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:

Fire Insurance Co., of Hartford,
1G549
Connecticut, issue of licence to
Alcock. Downin.E: & Hose, dissolution of
0280
partnership of
Aldous, A. C., I{ol)ertson. S. G., and W. 1’.
Murray, dissolution of partnership of.. 15741
American IJfe & Accident Insurance! Co.,
appointment of attorney for
4500
Annie Mineral Claim, inviting tenders for

Aetna

purcliase of
-Atlantic Mineral Claim,
for purcliase of
-Auld.

&

Gwin

partnership of
Austin & Hurst,
ship of
r.aillie.
.Tames

4100
inviting

tenders

4100

McClarty,

dissolution
of
.‘510,14710
dissolution of partner-

10502

cliange of assignee of
estate of
1835
ISalmoral Mineral Claim. Inviting tenders
for purcliase of
4190
P.arnard, Itoliertson & Heisterman, dissolution of partnershiii of
14721
P..C.
Hydraulic Power Co.. I-td.. application for approval of undertaking of, on

Nanaimo liiver
Land Surveyors, Board

B.C.
of

4174
of

Management
1130

additional list of
1837, 2142. 2000, 2071. 3205,
4555, 0080. 8110, 10100, 15743. 10301, 10540
B.C. Printers’ Supplies Co., dissolution of
partnership of
10017
B.C. Securities, Ltd., application for change

Y

of name of
8500
Bellville Hardware & Lock Manufacturing
Co., I-td.. appointment of attorney for.. 10032
Bennett & Iteid. dissolution of partnership
of
11009
Bornet & Helm, dissolution of partnership
of
1487
Bland No. 2 Mineral Claim, inviting tenders
for purchase of
7185
Bledsoe & MacClinton. dissolution of partnership of
12.542
'

Boadicea iSlineral Claim, inviting tenders
for purchase of
7185
Bond. William Colhorne. and Boi^ert William
Clark, dissolution of partnership of..., 14801
Brecki'nrid.gi',

David, notice to creditors of

estate of
Breeki'nridge,
itors of

Henry Clark, meeting of

Bridgman,
solicitor

2002

-Ashman,

cred-

10503
suspension

of,

as

a

10197

British -America Assurance Co., issuance of
licence to
17312
British Canadian Trust & Savings, Ltd.,
meeting of
15740

LL

I’AGU.

ADVEUTISEMEXTS— CynO)! ucd.
British Columliia Copper Co., Ltd., appointment of attorney for
7058
British Columliia Katalla Oil Co., Ltd.,
12542
appointment of attorne.v for
British Columliia Lumher Manufacturers’
-Agency, Ltd., winding-up of
17320
meeting of
17331
British Columbia Shipping (’o.. Ltd., meeting of
5004,14322
winding-up of
5004
I’.rltish Columbia Smelting & Ki'fining Co.
(fol•eignL aiiiiointments of attorne.v for 3870
Brougham. \\’.
purcliase of liusiness of
B.ledsoe & MacClinton Land (.’o. Iiy the

Peace Kiver Land Co., I-td
12542
Brown, Boliert, Vancouvi'r, B.C., service of
writ on
7004

Brown &

AIcCahe, stevedores (incorporated),

appointment of attorney for
2127
Calgary Mineral Claim, inviting tmiders for
purchase of
4190
Camphell Burns Drug Co.. I-td., application
for change of name of
7004
Canada
National
Fire
Insurance
Co.,
licensed to do business in B.C
13001
Canada A’iavi Co., Ltd., appointment of
attorney for
10549
Canadian Consolidated Bulilier Co., Ltd.,
appointment of attorney for
10504
Canadian Ferro Concrete Construction Co..
Ltd., application for change of name of. .10288
Canadian Northern Pacific By., approval of
l>>:>n.s of
17813
Canadian North-eastern Bailway, passenger
and freight tariff of
13257
increase of number of directors ...17572
7
Canadian Queen Mineral Claim, inviting
tendi'rs for purchase of
9707
Canadian Benard Bond Transportation Co..
Ltd., meeting of creditors of
12880
winding-up of
12880
Cascade Development Company (foreign),
appointment of attorney for
.'...11528
C'attle Farming -Act,” agreement registered
under
37(5
'

'.

Cayser.

Thomas

cri'ditors

Bolls,

deceased,

notice to

of estate of

15427
Centaur Mineral Claim, inviting tenders for
purchase of
3870 10105
Chong, .Toe Kai, change of assignee of estate
^01
15412
,

Clayerie & -Arcand, dissolution of partnership of
‘
§ 5 Qj
College of Dental Surgeons of B.C.. election of Frank P. Smith as a member of
Council of
5887
Colorado Mineral Claim, inviting tenders
for purchase of
17005

—
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.ADVERTISEMENTS

Companies, certain, to be struck

Greenwood &

off resister

12238, 12.571. 13057, 14013,
14014, 14321, 14322, 14371, 14372, 14GS8,
15098, 15124. 15412, 15419, 10029, 10295, 10784
Consolidated Mining & Smelting Co. of
Canada, Ltd., appointment of attorney

2355

for

W. A., and E. S. Hauck, dissolution of partnerhsip of
14372
C.P.R. Co., sale of unclaimed baggage by.. 15347
Crescent Mineral Claim, inviting tenders for
purchase of
0089
Crown Eire Insurance Co., appointment of
attorney for
5572
Corrigan,

Crow’s Nest & Northern Railway

Co., meet-

10449
Stone & Company, dissolution of partnership of
14372
Cummings, James, deceased, notice to creditors of estate of
4500
Cumming & Rosenberg, dissolution of partnership of
17504
ing of

C.

Davie, John Chapman, notice to creditors
of estate of
12894
Dcadwood Mineral Claim, inviting tenders
for purchase of
7185
Dearman. George Probert. deceased, notice
to creditors of estate of
15124
Democrat Mineral Claim, sale of, for taxes 1485
Dental Surgeons, list of
3555
Dewdney Dyking District, Court of Revision
of
15121
Diamond Rubber Co. of New York, appointment of attorney for
14015

Dominion Amusement

Co., Ltd.,

winding-up

10104

of

Dominion Broom

Co.,

Ltd.,

application for

change of name of
5221
Dominion Carbolineum Works, Ltd., application for change of name of
5915
Dominion Envelope Co., Ltd., appointment
of attorney for
3877
Dominion Illustrating Co., Ltd., application
for change of name of
15739
Donnelly, Watson & Brown (Vancouver),
Ltd., voluntary winding-up of
17505

Duncan

City, application for incorporation

15123

of

Eastern

Sales Co.,
ship of

Edwards,

David,

dissolution

of

partner-

1500
notice

to

creditors

of

notice

to

14721

estate of

Elk

River

Ranching

Co.,

Ltd.,

17843
17573
300
Empire Candy Co.. Ltd., winding-up of
Esquimalt Sewerage District. crpatln.g.
1838
appointment of Commissioners for. 4892
Etna Mineral Claim, inviting tenders for
purchase of
4199
Eyre & Cutbill. transfer of estate of, to
.1.
14719
T. .\rmstrong
creditors of

winding-up of

.

F.

Bingham &

A.

Co.,

.

.

.

.

.

.

dissolution of part-

nership of
10783
Farmers' Bank of Canada, re winding-up of 319
Federal IJfe .Assurance Co. of Canada,
power of attorney to act for
7180
F. F. r>alley Co. of Hamilton, Ltd., appointment of attorney for
1110
Fidelity Fhenix Fire Insurance Co. of New
A’ork, issuance of licence to
10295
Fisher.
William, notice to creditors of
estate of
1134
Flaliertv, C. II. ceased to be employed by
.

David MacLurg
11494
Fl.vnn. William F., change of assignee of
10804
estate of
I*V)rest Mineral Flaim. sale of. for taxes... 1485
Fort George Lumber & Navigation Co., litd.,
1839
winding-up of
notice to cr('ditors of
2099

&

Foster

Fisher, dissolution of partnership

320

of

Fowler & Cook, notice

to creditors of estate

of
11495
Gale. James M., luitice to creditors of estate
4200
of
Galpin, Thomas Dixon, deceased, notice to
10104
creditors of estate of
Galt. John, deceased, notice to creditors of
4500
estate of
change of
Gaskell Odium
Stabler.
T.td.,
3550
name of
Gemuilll & Rankin, dissolution of partner14721
siiip of
17812
flillis .Sunnly Co.. T.td.. winding-up of
Glutine Matnifacturing Co., formation of
12571
limited partnership
Supply Co.. North VancouG
N. Goal
5915
ver. dissolution of partnership of
Goldberg. Jacf)b, notice to creditors of
10805
estate of
Golden Chain Miner.al Claim, sale of, for

M

taxes

1485

flolden Era IMineral Claim, sale of. for taxes 1485
Gfuirlay & Kent, dissolution of partnership
of
9785
Graham & Cunningham, dissolution of part11908
nership of
Graham & Grant, dis.solution of partnersliip
of
9707
Great West IJght Co., Ltd., meeting of
creditors of
5880
.

'.
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Continued.

Co., dissolution of

partnership

10o48

of

Greenwood
nership

McDonald, dissolution of part-

«&

10783

of

Grossman & Soskin, dissolution of partner7004

ship of

Grouse Mountain

Scenic Incline Ry. Co.,
17503
aiiproval of proposed works
Ilaida Confection Co., Ltd., appiication for
5550
change of name of

Hallman & Peniston Machinery

Ltd.,

Co.,

10028
application for change of name of
Hanbury, Evans & Co., dissolution of part2971,8559
nership of
Harrison & Wall, dissolution of partnership

13910

of

Harvey & Moorhouse, dissolution of partner11909
ship of
H. B. Morley Co., Ltd., The, application for
change of name of
Hemphill Bros., I>td., winding-up of
Hidden Treasure IMineral Claim, sale

10783
15740
of,

for

1485

taxes
Hilliard. G. L., deceased, notice to creditors
of estate of

Howard Fraction Mineral

Claim,

760

inviting

7185
tenders for i)urchaso of
Ry. Co., meeting of 3555
Hygienic Dairy, Ltd., winding-up of
5887
Illingworth & Murphy, Ltd., application for

Howe Sound & Northern
change of name of
Imperial

Hotel

Co.,

15420
Ltd.,

appointment of

liquidator of,
6253
Independent Delivery Co., lAd., application
for change of name of
7663
India Realty & Investment Co., withdrawal
16290
of Munsh Singh from
Inter-British Trust & Land Co., meeting

International

Lumber

& Mercantile

Co.,

International Timber Co., appointment of
10804
attorney for
Irene Mineral Claim, sale of. for taxes.... 1485
Iron Silver Mineral Claim, inviting tenders
for purchase of
10534
Jeffrey Bros. & Co., dissolution of partnership of
11528
John Northway & Son. Ltd., appointment of
attorney for
11528
Jose Granda, Ltd., appointment of attorney
for
12238
.7.
T. Herrett Co., Ltd., winding-up of
14372
W. Foster Co., lAd., application for
J.
change of name of
10562
.7.
Y. Griffin & Co.. lAd.. change of name of 2699
Kamloops City, proposed extension of limits
of
13258
Kamloops-Vancouver Trust Co.. lAd., application for change of name of
17000
Kaslo & Slocan Ry. Co., meeting of
11893
Kelly. .Aaron Hartt. notice to creditors of
estate of
7186
Kilroy Morgan & Co.. litd., application for
change of name of
10512
Kilroy Morgan Company, Ijimited liiability.
application for ehan,ge of name of .....12893
Kincaid & .\nderson, application for change
of name of
5571
King. Michael, deceased, notice to creditors
of estate of
0252
Koksilah Mining Co., Ltd. (Non-Personal
I..iabilit.vL voluntary winding-up of ....10503
notice to creditors of
10534
meeting of
17320
La Croix. Nelson, deceased, notice to creditors of estate of
300
7i.
.A.
Norris Co.. I/td., appointment of
attorney for
10511
I, aw
Societv of B.C.. Benchers of
4878
liCggat & Williams, dissolution of partnershin of
10503
la-itcb.
.Archibald, notice to creditors of
estate of
1840
IjO Roi Mining Co., TAd.. notice to creditors
of
9768
liC'wis
Printing & Publishing Co.. lAd.,
anplicalion for changi' of n.ame of
5219
Ij.
H. Wright & Co., dissolution of partnership of
12891
Little Alountain Odd Fellows Hall. Ltd.,
aiiplication for ehange of name of
3550
Livingstone. Emma M.. application for lease
of certain eoal lands
10548

Lloyd's Platf' Glass Insurance Co., appointment of attorney for
8950

London

&

Lancashire

Life

and

General

.Assurance .Association. Ltd., ap)iointment
of attorney for
2099
Lulu Mineral Claim, inviting tenders for
purchase of
4199
McConnell & S('ng('r. dissolution of partnership of
13250
McDonald, Joseph, notice to creditors of
estate of
4500
McFadden. Robert, and Thomas Mould, dissohition of partnershij* of
9344
IMcGuire Investment Co., Ltd., appointment
of attorney for
15419
Meinnis. Angus D.. meeting of creditors of. 14088
Mclunis & Kelly, dissolution of partnership
of
10856
Alclnnis, Michael A., notice to creditors of
estate of
8116

III.
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I'AOi:.
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>vi':it'risi':.M
.\1

cl

(Um iiiun

i.N’rs

Diiiu'iiii

il'ixl,

.1..

Co.,

l.liiic

.Mnliili.'it

uj)

i

A

ti.

Kcrvli'c of writ on
voluntary wliulliiK
.

.

.

1

.

1

.'ilIH

'*'1®

crcilltor.s

to

*.'!

of

nine I.Inc S.v.stcm.
Iona
111 crua
apiillcatlon lor cliaiiKc of name of SCJo
Maple l.eaf .Mineral Claim, Inviting lenders
Hi. nil
for purchase of
Marltlnu* 'I'nisl & Investment Co., Ltd.,
lll.'l
application for clianKc of name of
Maryland Casualty Co., l<ld., aitixdntmcnt ^
-tljOti
of allorneys for
.May I'lower .Mineral Claim, Inviting lenders
1 K5.'J
for purchase of
.Malcolm

1

I

I

1,1(1.,

II. 1'., and .1. .M. Johnson, dissolution
1118(i
of partnership of
.Mercantih' 'rrnst Co., Ltd., aiiiiolnUnent of
lUinldator for
17<»70
- windiiiK-np of

May,

——

Metropolitan Lif(‘ Insurance Co.,
ment of attorney for

appoint-

-.

Mutual

I’ire

Insurance

Co.,

2127
cliange of name of
Jloodie (.A Shore .Meat Co.. Ltd., application
13240
for change of name of
Ternie & Michel Itailway Co.,
1834
meeting of
Motherlode Sheep Creek Mining Co., application for approval of undertaking of.. 5887
M.S. Dollar Co., Ltd., voluntary w'inding17312
up of
17332
notice to creditors of
17805
meeting of
Mts. Sicker lA Trenton Mines. Ltd. (Non8545
I’ersonal Liability), winding-up of
8500
notice to creditors of
13G57
meeting of
Myers & Arden, dissolution of partnership
2099
of
National TTnion Fire Insurance Co., issu10787
ance of licence to
Neeiands, Otto W., change of assignee of
17078
estate of
New Denver, sale of Government lands in
15740
city of
New Dominion Copper Co.. Ltd., closing of
of
holding
register
members prior to
0230
annual meeting of
New Kmpress Theatre, Ltd., voluntary
8820
winding-up of
8820
notice to creditors of
meeting of
15127
Morrisey,

N('w Market ^lincral Claim, sale of, for
1485
taxes
New' Westminster Southern Ry. Co., meet11909
ing of
certificate issued
by ^Minister of
Rallw'ays
10034
Nicola Valley Coal «.A Coke Co.. Ltd., issuance of duplicate of Share Certificate
17813
No. 287
Norris Bros., dissolution of partnership of 9344
Municipality,
proposed
North Cowlchan
15123
reduction of limits of
Northw'cstern National Insurance Co., issu-.

17312

ance of licence to

North-w'cstern Timber Co., appointment of
8501
attorney for
Oak Bay Municipality, application for exten13600
sion of limits of

Oakley Heating & Cheap Metal Co., retire10550
ment of Isaac Oakley from
Ocean Marine Insurance Co., Ltd., appointment of attorney for
7170

Okanagan

I.ake

Lumber

Co.,

Ltd.,

applica-

permission to construct chutes
across Lot 2923. Yale District
2700
Orton, T. E., notice to creditors of estate

tion

for

17005
of
Oscar Brown & Co.. T-td.. wTnding-up of.
1130
appointment of liquidator for
2120
Coast
authorized
Pacific
Fire Insurance Co.,
do
business
to
in B.C
15743
.

Pacific

Garage & Auto

Co.,

dissolution

of

partnership of
9707
Pacific Pressed Brick Co., Ltd., winding-up
of
Pacific

17312
.12893
appointment of liquidator for ....14008

Woods

Co.. Ltd.,

winding-up of

.

.

.

I

.'R'I'IST.M K.N'l'K

aclllc

Woods Co.,
Lumber

(Uintiniivtl.

Ltd.,
Go.,

.K.OK)

meeting of
a p|xdii

I

men t

(d

attorney for
(ace River Lands Go., change ol name of „..).)enll(l(»n Lumber Go.. Ltd., appileallon for
the right of way a('ros.s l.ots 212 and 391,
<>o<<
(iroup 1, Vale District
application
Municipality,
(-nllclon
II18(>
appro\'ai of proposed w'a i.erwoirks
.132()(i
eiitleton Railway Go., meeting of
^

Wine & Spirit Go., formation <>'
lo
partnersldp of
ijillip Gaim-ron & Coy., dissolution of part
'i'’**'
nership of

(-ntlcton

1

llkington

Itros.,

Ltd.,

attoriK'.v for
Gonipressing
intscli

appointment

of

ll!)()8

Goinpany,

apiioint

14014
ment of attorney for
ioneer Poultry Ranche, Ltd., apixdntment
L{.,.0(>
of assignee for
.

88-12

Mlchle. .\le.\ander, deceased, notice to credI(i81.[{
itors of ('state of
Mhlland Insurance Co., chantte of name of 2((ir)
Mhlnljtht .Mineral Claim, inviting; tenders
38711,1011)5
for purchase of
MlKhton & Cavanaugh, dissolution of part21.’'>l
nership of
Milne lA Kelr, dissolution of partnership of 85(11
Mission Water, Light (A Tower (,’o., application for permission to construct pipe line
17801
to -Mission City
Mitchell Lumher Co., dissolution of [lart17311
nership of
Mitchell. Martin lA Co., dissolution of part21)92
nership of
Mockenburg Mineral Claim, inviting tenders
1(15(11
for purchase of
Modern l-eaded (Hass Co., formation of
320
limited partnership of
Mogford. Aliss l.oulse Trances, notice to
(1251
cn'ditors of estate of
Moliuwk Mineral Claim, inviting tenders for
(1(18!)
pureliase of
Money Market Mineral Claim, Inviting
4109
tenders for purchase of

Montmagny

)\

alllser

of

notice

I

Lake Brick & Gement Co., Ltd.,
winding-up of
appointment of ll()uidator for ....1(J(8.j

itt

notice to creditors of
17570
ai)])ointment of li(iuidat()r for
ITumI) & Stuart, dissolution of partnersldp
15428
of
Pooh', .Alfred, notice to crc'ditors of estate
14522
of
Port Albernl, application for incorporation
12.520
(,{
Pow('ll Riv('r Paper Co.. Ltd., application
for right of-way across iiortlon of Lot
1834
140, ltang(' 1. Coast District
Progr('Ssl V(' Towing Go., Ltd., ajiplicatlon
9344
for change of name of
Provid('nt 1 n V('stments, Ltd., application for
4199
chang(' of nanu' of
Piint('r Davis Advertising Co., dissolution of
10289
partnershi|) of

Gold Manufacturing Co.,
of attorney for
Qiiain Fh'ctrical Supply Co,,
of
winding-up
tary

Pur('

I.td.,

appoint-

3540

ment

Ltd.,

volun-

10288

Cliarlotte Mining (A Prosja'cting Co.,
4555
Ltd., aiiiiolntment of attorni'.v for
()uong On (A Co., dissolution of partnership
12542
of
RalplTs survey area, Victoria West, notice
10788
to land owners in
13202
Rambler Mineral (Taim, sale of
Realty Fruit & I.umber Co.. Ltd., applica14371
tion for change of name of
Red Fir Lumber Co., Ltd., application for
2700
cliange of name of
Reed. William, deceased, notice to creditors
17504
of estate of
Reliance Fire Insurance Co. of Philadel17574
phia, issuance of licence to
Reno Inclined Elevator Co., service of writ
on
318, 320
Rovelstoke .Agricultural Society I>td., appli10550
cation for change of name of
13202
Rover Afineral Claim, sale of
()u('('n

Royal City Mineral Claim, inviting tenders
1130
for purchase of
Royal Loan &. Trust Co., Ltd., application
3877
for change of name of
Royal I.oan Sc Trust Co., application for
change of name of
11892
Royal V’ictoria .Athletic Association, Ltd.,
meeting of
1835
Sandliam Sc Simpson, dissolution of partnership of
10783
Saunders.
AA’alter.
deceased,
enquiry of
estate of, under “Succession Duty Act” 9708
S. C. Smith Lumber Co., Ltd., application
for right-of-w'ay over Lot 2920, Osoyoos
Division of Yale District
17312
Sechelt Steamship Co., Ltd., meeting of...
.359
winding-up of
359
Sechelt Tow'ing Co.. Ltd., change of name of 2992
Shiloh Mineral Claim, inviting tenders for
purchase of
9707
Shusw-ap Lake Land Sc Development Co.,
Ltd., voluntary liquidation of
17798
meeting of creditors of
17812
Shusw'ap Alilling Co.. Limited Liability
(Non-Personal Inability), winding-up of. 14721
notice to creditors of
—
14719
Silver Bow Mines, Ltd., voluntary wTndlngof
t'P
3250
Silver Bow' Mines, Ltd. (Non-Personal Liability). meeting of
3546
Silver Queen Mineral Claim, inviting tenders for purchase of
10512
Sllverton.
sale of Government lands in
.town of
15740
Silverton Boy Mineral Claim, inviting tenders for purchase of
0089
Simpson. Hall. Miller Sc Co., Ltd., appointment of attorney for
2699
Smith Sc Clark, dissolution of partnership
of
2355
;

‘

Smith, .Toseph. deceased, notice to creditors

of estate of
12885
Southern Okanagan Land Co., application
for change of point of diversion
14372
South Wellington Coal Mines, Ltd.. (NonPersonal Liability), appointment of liquidator for
14719
me(;ting of
.14088, 17320
South Wellington Lumber Co.. I.td., wTiuIinE
up of
5887

INDEX.

IV.

Page.

.VDYERTI SEMEXTS— Con tin ucd.
Soveroigu Eire Insurance
issuance of licenee to

Co.

of

Canada,

Standard Brokerage Co.,
Standard Fish & Fertilizer Co., Ltd., appli14015
cation for change of name of
Standard Mining & Development Co., Ltd.,
770
application for change of name of
Standard Oil Co., Incorporated, service of
15419
writ on
Standard Silver Co. of Toronto, Ltd.,
2421
appointment of attorney for
Standard Steam Laundry, Ltd., meeting of
10504
creditors of
10504
voluntary winding-up of
Stanley Dollar Co., Ltd., notice to creditors

17331
17312
voluntary winding-up of
17S05
meeting of
St. Charles Miueral Claim, inviting tenders
2971
for purchase of
Steamboat Extension Gold Mines, Ltd.
of

(Xon-l’ersonal Liability L application for

15123
change of name of
St. Eugene Consolidated Mining Co., Ltd.,
Bossland I’ower Co., Ltd., War Eagle Consolidated Jlining & Development Co., Ltd.,
and Centro Star Mining Co., Ltd., meet359
ings of
George,

deceased,

notice

cred-

to

17320

itors of estate of

Stewart & Higgins, dissolution of partner-

10855

ship of

Stinson & Carson, dissolution of partner14372
ship of
of
issuance
Insurance Co.,
Stuyvesant
17331
licence to
Sudbury Mining Co., Ltd., service of writ
11528
on
Sulzberger & Sons Co. of America, appoint10289
ment of attorney for
Summerland Trust Co., Ltd., application for

change of name of
Surrey Dyking District,

15009

appointment

of

1835
Commissioner for
13200
Court of Revision
3877
Swift & Co., appointment of attorney for.
Tacoma Steel Co., appointment of attorney
15410
for
Terminal Gravel Co., Ltd., meeting of
11528
creditors of
11528
voluntary liquidation of
Thomas, ilary Ann, notice to creditors of
14013
estate of
Tiger Fraction Mineral Claim, inviting ten7185
ders for purchase of
.

Tiger No. 7 Tlineral Claim, inviting tenders
7185
for purchase of
Travellers Life Assurance Co., appointment
2045
of attorney for
Trueman. Richard II.. deceased, notice to
3555
creditors of estate of
Trust Companies, notice of Inspector to.. 4892
Trust & Investment Co.. lAd., application
2120
for change of name of
Tulameen Coal & Coke Co., Ltd., meeting of 2142
Tulameen Townsite, auction sale of certain
11528
lands in
Vancouvc'r Automobile School CG. N. Kirk),
10033
dissolution of partnership of
Vancouv('r Brass Works, dissolution of part9280
nership of
Vancouver City, application for approval of
10788
proposed works on Seymour Creek
Vancouver Coy)per (’o., service of writ on.. 1487
Vancouver Dry Dock & Ship-building Co..
T/td.,

application for change of

Vancouver Furniture
njiiue

Co.,

of.. 12535

4802

f)f

Vancouver
Ltd.,

name

correcting

Ltd.,

Resource

Island Building
winding-up of

Vancouvc'r laimiu'r
winding-ui) of

Co.,

9270
voluntary

Ltd.,

Co.,

11180

Vancouver Mining Exchange,

lAd., reducing

10850

capital of

Vancouver-Nnnaimo Coal Mining

Co.,

TAd..

310,2421
310

meeting of
——
voluntary winding-up of
Vjincouv(>r

I’ower

Vancouver Sewer
Ltd., application

Vancouver

Co.,

meeting

of
8501, 15108

I,td.,

&

Refractoric'S Co.,
for change of name of. 10301

I’ipe

’I'rust Co..

I>td.,

T'he, a|)i)lication

for ch!ing(> f)f name of
2071
Victoria Harbour Ry. Co., approval of umh'r10100
taking of
issuance of certincate to. fixing
slian-

Victoria

17000

ca|)ifal

& Sidney

Ry. Co., meeting of ....13200
issued l)V Minister of
certificate

Railways
'rei-minal

Victori.a

10034
Ry.

& Ferry

Co.,

meet-

13200

ing of
certificate

Railways

Issued

l)V

Minister

John Wilson, deceased, notice to
4554
creditors of estate of
Ward Electric Co., Ltd., application for
5887
change of name of
Warner & Irwin, dissolution of partnership
7004
of
Watson & Hitch, dissolution of partnership of
770,1131
Wellington Colliery Co.. Ltd., application
7185
for ayiproial of undertaking of
I!ox Board
Western Canada Bag Envelope
Co., Ltd., application for change of name
14375
of
Western Canada Timber Co., Ltd., appoint7004
ment of attorney for
Walker.

107SS
Etd., meeting of..liyiU

Stewart,

Page.

ADVERTISEMENTS— CoJicIadcrf.

of

.'

Voglit. William, deceased, notice to cis'ditors of ('State of
W. A. Corder Engineering k Supply Co..
I,td.. ayiplication for citange of name of

10034

0270
0252

Wall Chan Co., dissolution of yiartnership of 7180
W, .\. Keith & Co., dissolution of yiartnership of
15412
Wales Electric Co., dissolution of partnership of
10548

Western Fish & Poultry
up of

Co., Ltd.,

winding-

9707
10190
11908

notice to creditors of

Western Soap Co.. Ijtd., meeting of
West Kootenay Mining Corporation, Ltd.,
service of writ on
5221
Westminster
Fruit
Packing
lAd..
Co.,
winding-up of
3550,4199
W. F. Huntting Lumber Co., Ltd., windingup of
0252
Whyte, T., deceased, notice to creditors of
estate of
15420
Wilson & Hall, dissolution of partnership
of
5572
Witcoml), Conway «& Brettell, Ltd., application for change of name of
17573
W. .1. Boyle & Co., Ltd., voluntary windingup of
17812

Wood Motor & Taxicab

Ltd., applica2045
of
Woodstock Mineral Claim, inviting tenders
for purchase of
4199
Wright Bros., dissolution of partnership of. 14321
Yankee Girl Gold Mines, Ltd.
(NonI’ersonal Liability), notice to creditors
of
12880
winding-up of
12880
Yankee Girl Mineral Claim, inviting tenders
for purchase of
4199
Yorkshire Insurance Co., Ltd., issuance of
licence to
17312
Young Dominion Mineral Claim, inviting
tenders for purchase of
4199

tion for change of

AGRICULTURE

Co.,

name

;

Arrow

I.,akes Agricultural and Industrial
Association, incorporation of
5591
Bella Coola Fair & Agriculture Association,
incorporation of
8144
Burquitlam Agricultural Association, incorporation of
11215
Celista
Farmers’ Institute, incorporation
of
12259
organization of
13273
Comox Women's Institute, incorporation of 7217
“ Contagious
Diseases
(Animals)
Act."
certificates under
358.
350. 1520. 1800. 1801, 7218. 8145. 0780.
9787.
10884.
12258.
12590.
13255.
13250
Fire Valley and Lake Shore Farmers' Institute, incorporation of
9780
Glenside Farmers' Institute, incorporation
of
9787
Golden .-Xgricultural .-Vssociation, incorporation of
0722

Greenwood Farmers'

Institute,

authorizing

organization of
incorporation of

Howe Sound Farmers’
tion

2430
11210

Institute. incori)ora-

of

15404
Farmers' Institute, authorizing
organization of
10575
Island Creamery Association, incorporation
,of
11215

Howe Sound

Kitsumkalum

I'anners’

Institute,

incor-

poration of
Martin's Prairie Farmers' Institute, authorizing organization of
Matsqui
Agricultural
and
Horticultural
.Association, incorporation of
Okanagan Ci'iitre Farmers' Institute, authorizing organization of
Itosehill Farnu'rs’ Institute, incorporation
of

7218

3278
5847
2430

12590

authorizing formation of
13250
Royal Oak Women's Institute, incorporation
ef

9780

Salmon Ann and

Shuswap I,ake -Agricultural .Association, incorporation of
12258
Salmon A'iilley I'anners' Institute, incorporation of
9787
Slocan A’alley Farmers' Institute, incoryioration of
10048
Sumas Fanners' Institutt'. incorporation of 0272
Trail Fruit Fair & Poultry -Association,
incoruoration of
11215
Valdez Island Farmers' Institute, incorpora.tiou of
15404
AA'estbank I'anners’ Institute, organization
of
2990
’

APPOINTMENTS
-Adamson.

:

.A., as a Clerk in the I-and Rc'glstry Otrice. A'ancouver
3898
-Alexander. Henry Osborne. S.M., of A’ancouver, as Otlieial Guardian
3277

V.

INDKX.

I’Aiit:

rA<;i;.

A I’l'l

>1

N'l'M lON'I'S

(’oiiliniiftl.

AlcxiiiKlcr, .lolm
of N’oIits for

A li“xaiHli'r,

\

S.

as a

S.,

.1.

'I',,

l''criili‘

as

S.M.,

Iti'Klslnir

>lsl I'lcl
I'lli'cloral
('lork In llio olllco
I

."."T

.

,

1

_

ioviTitmi'iil

I

,

I

i

brook, as .\elin)j: Chief Water Commissioner
.\tkinson, .lolin l.nne<‘lot. M.l)., as Keshlent
I’livsh'ian at (Jneen Charlotte
Avlsiin, Ihlward .lohnson, as OHicial .\iimlnIstrator for Carihoo lOleetoral 1 list rlet
r)ahln'.tlon, .Vrtlinr U., as a member of tin'
ISoard of Direetors of the 'I'rall Hospital
ItaKshawc', Lilias Ihnma, as a Clerk in lln'
.

.

Laker, Herald

!0

as

M.D.,

Resident

l’h.v-

IT.'lll

C.M., of Ymir. as

M.I>.,

1>.,

a Coroner

.'I'J

Miss

A.,

Land

the

In

as

i

i

Stenoi;rapher and
Olhee,
Registry
.'IStlS

.\llan,

M.H.,

as

.''•21!)

M.D.,

and

New
Ii8!)S

Westminster

Stanley, as Deputy Mininj; Recorder
12!)00
for Cariboo Minins; Division
Rirnle, .lames, as Restistrar of N’oters for
-loTO
Hreenwood KR'Ctoral District
Rlack, .lohn .V., as a member of tile Hoard
of Directors of the Miners’ Union Hos-

Sandon

.'5S0S

Rlake, William Heorge, ns a member of the
Hoard of Directors of the (leiieral HosIiital,

IL,

Surveyor

as

the

in

Rupert,

the Peace
Cameron, .T.,

as

Engineer

for

the

Government

.

AA'est-

15143

ininster

Clarke, H. H., as a
Directors of the

member
Prince

of the

Board

of

3800

Ilospital

A’ictoria
.John Stilwell. as a member
Board of Alanagcrs of the Royal

4222

I’olice,

bian

Hospital

of

office

Giiine

of the J’rovliielal

_

_

AVar-

^

Cm ieksban k,

<Jlad.\s Elsie, as a Clei’k in the
182)
Office
('rummer. P., as .liinior Clerk In the l.imd
38!)8
Regi.strv Office, A'aneouver
Ciillin, AYilliani IL, as Chief Clerk in the

lldueiition

i

Deiiarlment

Rupert .Assessment

Prince

District
Hie

Clerk of

as a

.Arthur,

for the Counly of .Atlin
Dawson. George Herbert,

18!)8

Peaei'

8577
of

A’aneouver,

as

Devlin, 'T.

Patterson.

the

Colum1545S

_

^

0270

I..R.('.P.,

as

.Aledical

784
Health Officer for Balfour and vicinity..
524!)
.M.D,, of Kaslo, as a Coroner
Dodd. Leonard A., ns Mining Recorder for

2!)8!)
.Mining Division
of Yale, as a Registrar for the purF5ir
l.ii.iS
poses of the ".Marriage .Act "
Dodd, I.. .A., as Registrar of the County
A'lile

”

at

8577

AA'eslininster

1

Gi'iiy,

!)()!)"

12585
.'’>8!)!)

AA'illiam

Coroni'r

M.D.,
Frederick,
flounty
the
for

as
of
()710

in

the

38!)8
H., of A’ietoria, as Inspector of
38!)7
3'rainin.g
.Alaniial
Durand, .1. J:.. of A’ietoria. as a Clerk in thi'

Treasury Deiiartmi'nt
I'larle,

AA'alter.

IlStlS

as 8torel(eei)er in the Print-

15758
ing Departmc'nt
Edwardson. Herbert Wainwright, as a Clerk
in the Public AA'orks Department .......1758!)
Charles .lames. M.H., of A’ietoria.
as Registrar of Births, Deaths, and Mar4570
riages
Ji'leury, 1<\ J.. of A’ietoria. as a Clerk in the
3S1I.8
Department of .Agriculture
Ji'indlay, .James .Alexander. A’aneouver. as a
Commissioner for taking .Affidavits in
0803
British (Columbia
L'lewellyn, R. T.. as a Clerk in the office of
;580S
the (iovernmi'nt .Agent. Cranbrook
Ji’lewin. llerbi'i't Cecil, as a memlier of the
Hoard of Directors of tiie General Hos-

I''agan.

3800

Port Simpson

AA’illiam
I’ublic AA’orks

l''oster,

AA’.,

as Dejiuty Minister of

4007

.Arthur .An.gus. of A’aneouver. as a
11213
Commissioner for taking .Affidavits
Fraser, .lames .A., as Registrar of A’oters for
0300
•Atlin Electoral District
L’l-aser. .J. S. C., as a member of the Hoard
of Directors of the Mater Miserocordiir
3808
Hospital, Rossland
I'^rench,
Percival E., of Salmon Arm, as
17087
•Assistant Horticulturist
Fulton. I'rederiek .John. K.C., as an Official Member of the Board of Directors
of the King Edward Sanatorium at Tran-

Fraser.

.

10572

quille

Gamble, Francis Clarke. C.E.. of A'ietoria, as
Chief Engineer and Inspecting Engineer
of Railways
4222
Garrett, Herbert G.. of A’ietoria. as a Clerk
the office of the Registrar of .JointStock Companies
3808
Gatewood. Charles H., as a member of the
Board of Directors of the A’aneouver General Hospital
1510
Gavet, ]).. as .Assistant Inspector of Fruit
Pests in the Department of .Agriculture.. 3808
Gilchrist. Robert Stanley, as a Clerk in the
J.and Registry Office, New AAu'stminster
3807
Goetz. George .James, of A’aneouver, as a
Commissioner for taking .Affidavits
11213
Goodstone, .Albert I., of A’aneouver, as a
Commissioner for taking .Allidavits within
the Province
14743
Graham. Thomas, of Nanaimo, as an Inspector of Coal-mines and Inspector of
Metalliferous Mines
17GS7
in

.

Rupert General

Clarke, Hugh, as .Junior Clerk in the office
I'rovincial
of
Superintendent
the
of
Clute,

1

Dl.i-IH
Aaneouver
Cox, Henry P.. AI.R.C.S.. L.R.C.P.. as Resi- _
liOHi
dent Physician at (.iiiatslno Sound

pital.

11213
Statistical Bureau
as .Junior Clerk in the Department
17087
of .Agriculture
Cavanagh, I<’rancis, AI.D., as Aledical Health
8070
OfJicer for the District of Bella Coola.
Cheyne, Robert Hodgson, as Chief Clerk in

New

in the
<len.

Dunnell.

Proof-reader in the oflice of the King's
5580
Printer
Cartmel, .Tohn, as Government .Agent, etc.,
0300
at Telegraph Creek, etc
Casey, Elmore, as .Junior Clerk in the

Office,

I

A sscssiiH'iit liistrlcts ........
Oil
Cowper. Gerald .Audrey Cndogan. as a ('b'l’k

5240

'i'Oll

Registry

..(•

I

Nanaimo .Mining Division
Copeinaii, .lohn A'oiuig. of A lelorla. ns a
'oinniissioner for taking .Affidavits within
_
^
..I2.>H.,
the Pidvinee
Cornwall. Frederick T.. as Dllielal .AdininisIralor for Kamloops Electoral District... .lAI.)
Cornwall. !•'. Temple, as a Court of Revision
and Apjieal for Kamlooiis. .N'leola, (‘"'I

Duncan. G. M.. as a Draughtsman
Department of Piililic Works

11007
trict of East Kootenay
Carthew, Aliss Ivy Gertrude, as .Assistant

I.and

I

I

3808

of Clinton, as Deputy District Regis13074
trar of Supreme Court
as a Court of Revision and .Appeal
14380
for Lillooet .Assessment District
Campbell. .Fames, of Revelstoke. as a member of the Board of Licensing Commis15142
sioners
Carpenter. .1. F.. as .Assistant Horticulturist
3808
in the Ilepartment of .Agriculture
Carter, George AVilliam Frederick, as a Clerk
of the Peace for the County Court Dis-

tlie

..8.t8

.

Nanaimo

at

.

.

3808

Court-

.

.

Chemainus

of

.Agent

.

Drysdnh',
i)eputy

Campbell, Colin S., as Acting Superintend11213
ent of Police
14380
as Superintendent of I’olice
Campbell, Frederick C., as .Assistant Govern3808
ment -Vgent, Clinton
.Acting

I

1

080.3

3808
house, A'ancouver
Cameron, R. .T., as Deputy Alining Recorder
0300
for Omineca Alining Division

as
Clinton

‘

,

•

.Act,

1200G
as

1

Donald, 11. E.. as a member of the Hoard
Hospital,
Directors of the General
of

Land

Clerk

a

__

the l.uiml

.‘’808

1T0S7
Department
Bnrritt, William Kdmund, as District Registrar of the Supreme Court at Prince
Rupert, and Registrar of the County
12585
Court, Atlin.
Prince

Ilf

as a meinlier of_ the
lioard of Investigation under the “ AAuiter

3808
Registry Ollice, Vancouver
Burns, R. E., as a .Tunior Clerk in the Lands

of

iiicnibci’

a

iispll M
uf Dlrci'lurs of the Husmer
Culvlii, .1. R., IIS .luiilur Clerk hi the Lund
Regi.strv (Mliee, Vlelurlll
Cuhlii, AYiiller H.. IIS Chief Clerk In
ulllee of the .A lorney Geinril
Revenue
Cuiiw.-iv, Ini wii III, as Culleetur of
.Mining Recorder for
Depul.v
I'lix’ aiid

(,'ourt

Ymir

I,.

P,.

.I

Donald. George

Holden. .lohn William, as a member of the
Hoard of Directors of tlie Royal .lubilee
Hospital
Rond. Miss W.. of Victoria, as Stenographer
and Typist in the oflice of tlie Steamboiler Inspector
Bridge, William Frederick, of Victoria, as a
Clerk in the oflice of the Attomey -General
Brown. .Toseidi .Mexander, as Oflicial .Administrator for Similkameen Klectoral District

Buck,

.1,,

IIS

Siirvevor-l leneral

Reyt.s.

pital,

l'.bl•luraI
‘

Ciitliliert,

of
105-18

Rent, Miss Vesta, as Stenograplier
Typist in the Land Reiflstry Ollice,

Cl, I,.

|>

.Ail

Dllicliil

.’is

Okiinagati

tbu

15458
of A'ietoria, as King's Printer
Ciithbert, .A., as .Assessor and Coljeetor for

Physician

Resident

Dnilstoii.

('(•chriuie, .Arthur
mlnisl rali.r fur

Printing

Raxt('r, Charles S., as a member of the I’.oarii
of Ilireetors of the Royal .Inbilee Ilosiiltal

of Salt Siirinjt Island
.Montgomerie,
IL'iiry
Rell, .lohn
Cranbrook, as a (.ioroner

in lied.

_

Kamloops

Reeeh.

I

I

dS'.IS
.'>8117

K..

Raker, Maurice

Rarnbart,
Typist

(i'JiO

.

slelan at (Jiiesnel

('fill

(

Olliee

I'blneatlon

E.N’I’S

District

"f

AkoiiI, l''orl (ioorno .... .'iK'.t.S
the
to have
lazollon, S..M
Allison, William, of
In* “ Small hclits .\<'l
Jnrisilli'l Ion nmlmwHliln llial portion of llm Skccna lOloctoral Ulstrli'l not witliln tlm limits of tlm
11 ll!
(Mt.v of I'rlncc Uu|)(‘rt
.Mton', William W., S .S., as an Insio'i'tor
(.\nlItiscascs
iindor tin' " ConlaKlous
*'’’* malsl Act ”
Armstron;;, .lames Kei'Kiison, S.M., of ('ran(

PPOl.NT.M

.

INDEX.

VI.

APPOINTMENTS— Con

Page.
lift!/ Cf?.

Grain,

Charles M’illiam, as Government
Agent at Barkerville
389S
as Gold Commissioner for Cariboo
and Quesnel Mining Divisions
4222
as .-Vssistant Commissioner of Lands,
etc., at Cariboo, etc
5589
as Registrar of County Court at
Barkerville
9803
Grant, S. Le C., as a meml)er of the Board
of Directors of the General Hospital,
Bella Coola
3899
Gravencr, .\rchibald Henry, as Deputy Mining Recorder for Yale Mining Division.
5249
Green, Frank tVilliam, M.l)., C.M., as Medical
Health Officer for the District of
.

.

Cranbrook

2713
Edgar, of Victoria, as I’ublic
Works Engineer
4222

Griffith.

.Tobn

Grul)be, E. IL, as a member of the Board
of Directors of the Slocan Hospital, New

Denver
3898
Gunther, Ernest F., as Superintendent of
Insurance
11213
Hallet, Isaac Hoyt, as a member of the
Board of Directors of the Sacred Heart
Hospital, Greenwood
3898
Hamilton, Robert J., of Vancouver, as
Official Sealer
3574
Hanington, Henry C., as Inspector of Legal
Offices
15142
G., as a member of the Board of
Directors of the .lubilee Hospital, Vernon 3898
Ilclmcken,’ II. Dallas, K.C., as a member of
the Board of Directors of the Royal Jubilee Hospital
9803
Helmcken, James Douglas, M.D., as Physician at the Provincial Gaol, Victoria...
389
Hemming, A. IL, as Junior Clerk in the
Supreme and County Courts, Vancouver. 3898
Henderson, Rol)ert, as Secretary to the
Board of Examiners at the coal-mine at

Ileggie,

.

Cumberland

5589

Herne, Thomas W., as Government .Vgent
at Fort Fraser
3898
as Stipendiary Magistrate for the
County of Cariboo
6270
as Acting Government Agent for
Fort George Land Division, etc
7211
as Acting Assistant Commissioner
of Lands
for the
Peace River Land
Division of the Cariboo and Cassiar Land
Recording Districts
11213
Holden, William Stackhouse, of Liverpool,
England, as a Commissioner for taking
Ailidavits within tlie Counties of Cheshire
and Lancashire, for use in the Courts of
British Columlna
17341

Homer, C. W., as -Assessor and Collector for
Omineca Assessment District, and Clerk
in the office of tlie Government Agent,
3898

Ilazelton

Howard,

N., of Victoria, as a
the .Audit Office
Howell, H. A., as a Clerk in the
If.

Clerk in

Depart-

ment of Public Works
3898
Hunt, W. I.., as .Tunior Clerk and Typist in
the Land Registry Office, A’ancouver .... 3898
Husband, Herl)ert Wentworth, as Police
4907
Magistrate for the City of Vernon
Buoj' Russell. V.S., of Kamloops, as
Inspector under the “Contagious Diseases
2432
(.Vnimals) .\ct ”
Ingliam, Oswald Grey, M.D., of Nanaimo, as
Ilisley,

12258

Ironside, .Alfred .Mian, as a Commissioner
for
taking .Affidavits, etc., within
the
Counties of Northampton and Leicester,
for use in the Courts of Britisli Columl)ia 12906
Jamieson. M. R., as a member of the Board
5249
of Directors of the Stewart Hospital
Jesse. H. .A., of A'ictoria, as a Clerk in the
.

Printing Office
Johnstone, John,

Vancouver

.

.

3897
as

purpose of

Collector

of
for the
taxi-s undi'r the

D('i)uty

.\ss(:ssment

Townsite
and District Lot 301, for tlie year 1911.. 4570
Jones, P. W. .Auketell, as a memlier of the
Board of Diri'ctors of tlie General Hos3899
pital. Chemainus
Morh'y .A., of A'ictoria, as Chief In.Till!,
6716
structor of Poultry-raising
‘Ki'en, Beverend J. 11. as a member of the
Board of Directors of the General Hos3899
pital. Port Simpson
Ki'lly, John '1'., as a member of tlie Board
,

Directors of the Slocan Hospital,

New

3898
Denver
Kernighan, Samuel, ns a member of the
Board of Directors of the Vancouvi'r
1519
General Hospital
Kirkpatrick. John .A., as a member of the
Board of Licensing Commissioners for
17087
Prince Rupert
Kirkup, John, of Rossland, as a Stipendiary
-Magistrate

Department
Lipsky,

Aliss

17087
L.,

as a Stenographer in the

Lands Department
17087
Lunn, Edgar Charles, as Government .Agent
at 150-Mile House and Deputy .Assessor
and Collector for Quesnel Forks .Assessment District
3898
as
Mining Recorder for Quesnel
Mining Division
4222
as Registrar of the County Court,
Cariboo
5930
as Stipendiary Magistrate for the
County of Cariboo
5249
McCulloch, Miss .Tennie Long, as Stenographer and I'roof-rcader in the office of
the King’s I'rinter
5589
jMcDonald, J. .A. B., as Deputy Mining Recorder for Fort Steele Mining Division ... 14386
McDonald. Miss M. S., as a Stenographer
in the Lands Department
17087
Pius Joseph, of A’ancouver, as a

Jlclntyre,

Commissioner for taking .Affidavits within
British Columbia
16045
McKay. George D., as Deputy Alining Recorder
for
New Westminster Alining
Division
3897
as Provincial 'Timber Inspector and
Registrar of A'oters for A'ancouver City
Electoral District
3574
AIcKenzie, J., as Janitor in the Court-house,

Nanaimo

3898

AIcKinnon. Frank xA., as Deputy Alining Recorder for Skeena River Alining Division 8976
AlcLaino, Frederick AA'illiam, as Official .Administrator for Greenwood Electoral Dis-

5249

trict

a member of the
Board of Directors of the Kootenay Lake
General Hospital, Nelson
3898
AIcLeod, Aliss J., as Clerk and Stenographer
in the office of the Govcimment .Agent,
Nelson
3897
AIcAIullin. John IT., of Prince Rupert, as
.Acting District Registrar of the Supreme
Court and .Acting Registrar of the County
Court. Prince Rupert
11213
AIcNaught, Aliss AI., of A’ictoria, as .Junior
Clerk
and 'Typist in the Legislative
Library
3898
AlcPherson, J., as Night-watchman for the
Court-house, A’ancouver
3898
AlcSpadden, George, as a member of the
Board of Directors of the A’ancouver General Hospital
1519
AIcAA’hirter, Robert, as a I’rovincial Constable 7687
AlacKenzie, Aliss J., as Stenographer in the
office of the Government .Agent. Nelson
3898
Alacfarlane, J. AAh, as a member of the
Board of Directors of the General Hospital, Bella Coola
3899
Alaitland-Dougall,
James, as Government
AIcLean.

AA’illiam

R.,

as

.Agent at Duncan, etc
Benjamin Butler,

Alarr,

.

6270

•.

of

Langley,

as

a

Coroner

17589

Alarsden, George, as a .Janitor in the Provincial

Aluseum

Alarsliall, J., as a Clerk in
try Office, A’ancouver

9399
the

Land Regis3898

Alathoson, .Alexander Mackenzie, as a Notary
Public and a Commissioner for taking
.Affidavits within tlie Province
15142
Alatthews, 11. IL, as an Official Alember of
the Board of Directors of tlie Nicola
Valley General Ho.spital
16045
Alatuskey, .Andrew, as Secretary to the
Aliehel Board of Aliners’ Examiners
4570
Alay, AA'. H. AI., of Nelson, as an Inspector
of Schools
11563

Maynard, Frederick

District

colleclitig tlie
.Assessment Rolls of Hastings

of

Lazier. David B., M.D., as Resident Physician at Port George
5589
Leslie, .A., as Janitor in the Land Registr.y
Office, New AAT'stminster
3898
Lewin, J. R., as a Clerk in the Lands

.

3898

Medical Healtli Officer

Page.
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9399

Knight, M. J., as a memlier of the Board of
5249
Directors of the Stewart Hospital
Langton. .A. F., as a Clerk in the I.ands

17087
Departmi'iit
Large, Richard AA’hitfield, .M.D.. S.M., as
Resident Physician at I’ort Siinjison .... 4907
Latham, diaries Peter, as a Clerk in the
3898
Liiiid Registry Ollice, A'ancouver

(!.,
as Postal Clerk in
the Parliami'nt Buildings, A’ictoria
3897
Alilburn. George, as a Clerk in the office of
the Government .Agent, Fort Fraser .... 3898
Aloore. Henry Connell, as SlierifT of all
tliat portion of the County of Kootenay
embraced in the Columbia Electoral Dis-

3574

trict

Alorgan. .Arthur David, ALD.. C.AL. as Alinlical
Health Officer for .Alherni Alining
Division
13270
Alorgan, .lohn Sidney, of Alerritt, ns a Police
Alaglstrate
6270
Alorrnnt. H. D., as a Clerk in the office of
the Government .Agent, Kamloops
3898
Alotion, George I'\, as a mi'inber of the
Board of Directors of the Kootenay I.ake
General Hospital, Nelson
3898
Murray, .A. C., J.P., as a member of the
Board of Directors of the Aliehel Hospital 3898
Aliitrii', Aliss N. AA’., as Stenographer in the
Supreme and County Court Registry, A’nn-

couver

3898

ns .Assistant Engineer in the
Department of Public AA’orks
3898
Nash. Aliss Honor, of A’ictoria, as Junior
Clerk in the otlice of the Registrar of
Joint-Stock Companies
3898
Nelson, .Alfred C.. as .Acting District Registrar of Births, Deaths, and AInrriages,
etc., for the County of Kootenay
11907

Napier, G.

P.,

2

vii.

IMHOX.

Nelson, .1. It.
ioveni
(he

A rrol

Con lilt lint.

.\ri‘()lX'l'M KN'l'S

as a ('leik

the

In

olllee

Stephens.

<tf

Kanilo(i|is
Northi'.v, Ivlelianl \V., as l>e|iut.v .Minlnt; Ite
eol'ilei' for Oso.voos .MinitiK Ihvlslon
(

O'lti'lan,

iiient

as

\V..

.\(;enl.

l'’lrenian

Vancouver
Lewis .1.,

house,
(t'ltrlen,

the

for

.'ISO.S

ItiriTli

Court
.’iKtlH

M.l*.,

of

Nanaimo,

as

HfJIU
.Medhal Health HItleer
O'llrlen, M. .1., as a nnmiher of the Itoanl
of Dtreetors of the .luhllee Hospital, Ver

non

liStt.S

('harles, as Carpenter and
Assistant In I’rovinelMl Industrial

Ojiilvh',

Coiirth

rainier,

I’.

42‘JL’

1.,

Hlreetors
Hospital

of

as a nuunher of the Itoard of
the I’rince Kuiiert (leneral
of

Itiairlonl,

Seotland, as a Commissioner foi' taUiii''
Allidavlts within tlie Counties of Lanarkshire anil U(‘nfrewslilr(‘ for usi- in tlie

Hl.SL’4
trato for tlu' County of Carilioo
T’eddli', .\i;n(>s Marie, as a StenoKraiiher in
H;.o72
tile I’uhlle Works Hepartment
I’etfittrew, W. A., as a Clerk in (In' ofllee
of tile Hovernnu'ut .\n<'nt, I’rince Ituiierf IJSttS
I’hair, ('asjiar, of Lillooet, as a C'oimuls-

sioner for taking Allhlavits within Itritish
l.'7.78
Columliia
Philips, S., as a Clerk in the Lands Deiiart170S7
nient
Pierce, Itobert. as Deputy .Mining Uecorder
.I L'tStJ

Minini?

Recorder for the Atlin Lake Mining Division
Preston, Walter, as a inemlier of (he Itoard
of Directors of the Mater Miserocordla!
ilosiiital.

Miss

38!)

ItSOS

Kossland

Kmma,

of

Victoria,

Clerk in the Printing Ollice
H. K., as a Clerk in

Prior,

as .lunior
4.'')7()

the

Lands
17087

Department

Kandall. U. C. S., as Clerk In the ofiice of
the Covornment .Agent, Fort George .... 3808
Hayson, Herbert Charles, as Assistant Commissioner of Lands for Prince Ilupert.
Nootka. Cla.vo(|uot, and Barclay Land
4222
IJecording Districts
Heay. Charles Tom, C.B., as a Notary
Public and a Commissioner for taking
L')7r)8
•Affidavits within British Columliia
Richards, G. K., M.B., as Resident Phy1474.8
sician, Stewart
Richardson, W.. as Medical Health Officer. 17087
Richardson, William Augustus, M.D., of
13074
Moose Lake, as a Coroner
Richdale, William Henry Ple.v, as Chief
1.0758
Clerk in the I’rinting Department
Henry, of Victoria, as Dairy InRive,
.

10883

structor

Assistant
Teacher in the Normal School, A^ancouver 12.585
Ros-s, Honourable William Roderick, as Acting Attorney-General and Acting Com5249
missioner of Fisheries
Runnalls, W. U., of A’ictoria, as Inspector of

Robinson,

David

VI.,

B..A.,

as

3898'
Trust Companies
Ryan, Richard, of A’ictoria, as Chief Care5249
taker of the Parliament Buildings
Sampson, -Arthur, as Chief Constable for
3807
A'ancouver Police District
Scatchard, AAhtlter, VI.R.C.S., as a Coroner
and Aledical Health Officer for the Dis4907
trict of Chase
Schlichter. Charles C.. M.D., of Rivers Inlet.
9399
as a Stipendiary Magistrate
Shaw, Cliarles .14. as a member of tlie
Board of Directors of the Sacred Heart
3898
Hospital, Greenwood
,

Shaw, Henry Curtis, as Police Magistrate,
etc., at A’ancouver
Sheplierd, Charlotte Alary, as Stenographer
in the office of the Chief Inspector of

Mines, Nanaimo

389

of

the

Government

Agent,

Kam-

Stewart
Charles .lohn, of A’ancouver,
Deputy I’olice Magistrate

_

Superintend
_

122. )8

as Ollleial .Administrator
Sutton. .A.
(irand Foi'ks Eli'etoral Distriel

for

52 19
Hononralih' Tlioinas, .Minister of
i’ublic Works, as .Alinlster of Railways.. 32(6
0.589
as .Acting .Minister of .Mines
'i'erry, .lolin If., as Poultry Instructor of tlu'
'I'aylor,

>89
.Agriculture
of Victoria, as a Proof^
-389
reader in the I’rinting Ollice
Hu?
Clerk
in
.lunior
'l’homi)Son, \\'., as
.Su|)renie and Count.v Courts, A'ancouver.. .)8,)H
'l’owgo<Ml, S. .L, as a nieml)er of Hie Board
of Directors of the .Aliners’ Pnion Hos-

Thompson.

of

'P.

.1.,

3898

Sandon

of A’ancouver, as a Clerk in (he
.iS!l8
.Assessor’s Ollici'
Trnran, 'I'ini, as a meiuhi'r of (in' Board of
.'1898
Directors of the Michel Hospital
'I'uniluill, IL, as a Clerk in the Su|ireme and
('ounty Courts Registry at A'ancouver.... 3898
Tuttle. .Alliert 11. as a luemlier of the Iloai'd
of Iiireclors of the General Hospital. A'mir 3898
AValker, Bernard G., as an Assistant in the
Branch of Hie Education
l''r(‘e 'rext-hiKjk
.1..

_

,

leiiart

I

ment

Walker, G.

.1.,

1

<le<»rge

2713

resigned

of Montreal, as a Commissioner for taking .Affidavits within the
I’rovince of (^iiebi'c for use in the Courts
2989
of British Columbia
AA’hitehouse. Ernest Coulter, M.D., C.M., as
Resident Physician at I’ort Iti'nfrew .... 8577
AA'eldon, .Toseph

AA’hittaker.
in

AA'.,

Samuel, as .Assistant 'J'axidermist

the Provincial

Museum

AA’illiam Norman, of
Inspector of Pulilic Schools

AA’insb.v,

as

14743

389

Duncan

AA’oodburn, .1. Hunter, as a member of the
Board of Directors of the 'I'rail Hospital 3898
AA’ood-Lee, .A., as a Clerk in tlie office of the
3898
Government .Agent, Nicola
AA’ood, AA’entworth F., .T.P.. as an Official
Member of the Board of Directors of the
King Edward Sanatorium at 'LT-anijuille. 16572
AA’oodward, .Arthur .1.. of A’ictoria, as a
member of the Provincial Board of Horti5589
culture
Young, George .Alexander ^lacdonald, of
Creston, as a Stipendiary Magistrate, etc. 15758
Youn.g, T. G. .A., as a Clerk in the Depart.

ment

of I’ublic AA’orks

3898

COM.MtSSIONEItS FOR TAKING .AFFIDAVITS UNDER
THE ‘'Provincial Elections .Act":
District

13, 785, 1859, 243.3, 2713, 15458
Cariboo Electoral District .. 390, 3574, 4570, 9399
Chilliwack Electoral District
13, 389, 1518, 2713, 2989, 3573
Columbia Electoral District
1518, 2433

Comox

Electoral District

13674
Cowichan Electoral District .... 3574, 5589, 12906
Cranbrook Electoral District
12, 390, 1517, 3277, 3573, 3899, 9399
.13, 389. 1517, 2713, 2980, 7687, 10548,

Ltelta Electoral District

15758

Dewdney

Spencer, ,V., as a Clerk in the office of the
10548
Provincial Secretary
Spouse, .Tohn, of A’ictoria, as .Assistant
Teacher in the Provincial Normal Scliool, 17589
Stackpoole, Frank .1., of A’ictoria, as a Com11563
misifioner for taking .Affidavits
Stamford, Ali.ss .1., of A’ictoria, as a Stenographer in the Department of .Agriculture 3898
Starr, Miss G., as a .Junior Clerk in the
3898
Department of Public AA’orks
Steele, AA’illiam Beattie, as Deputy Mining
Recorder for .Omineca Mining Division ... 10212

9399
A’ictoria,

Winter, Richard Henry, M.D., as Resident
11907
Physician at Queen Charlotte City
AA’ood, 'I'homas .Anthon.v, .I.P., as a memlier
of the Board of Directors of the Convalescent Home and Emergi'ncy Hospital,

15758
as

0883

as Gov('rnment .Agent at Fort

AValker, George .1., as Di'iiuty Mining Re(sirder for Cariboo Mining Division ,.... 4222
as Resident PhyIL,
.M.D.,
AVallace, A.
8!)70
sician at .Aldermere
ns a memlier of the
.Alla'rt
E.,
AA’alley,
Board of Directors of tin' Kootenay l.ake
38!)S
(teneral Hosiiital, Nelson
AVallinger, .Noel A., as .Acting Deinity -Assi'ssor
and Collector for h’ort Steele
14380
Assessment District
AA’ard, Lucy Maliel, ns a St enograiilier and
Clerk in (he De|)artnient of .Agricult lire .. 1 5758
AA’ard, Miss M., as a Sti'nograiihor in tlie
ollice of the tlovernmi'iit .Agent, Hazelton 3898
AA'atcrson. R. -A., as a .lunior Clerk in the
17087
I.and Department
AA’atson. AA'. 'I'., as a memlier of the Board
of Directors of the Hosmer Hospital .... 3898
I.icensing
AA’elili. N. .A., of Chilliwack, as a
Commissioner in the place of -A. L. Coote,

.

1 2258
loops
Smith, AA’. R., as a member of the Board
Hospital,
of Directors of the General

South.

Home

.Alberni Electoral

3898

Shotbolt. .A. IL, of A’ictoria, as General .Assistant in the Department of .A.griculture 3898
Smith, .Arthur G., as Examiner of 'nties for
A'ancouver Land Registration District. .. 15142
Smitli, David Holmes, as a Clerk in the
office

D., R.N.. as a member
Dii'eeiors of the < onand Eiuergi'iiey Hospital,

F.

of

Stewart, .Allen C., as .Assistant
etit of Seluads, A'ancouver

liital,

w

Price,

vnleseent
Duiiean

'I’ravis,

(l‘J70
Courts of llrltlsli Columliia
T'attullo,
.lames I’urleliih, K.C., of Vaneouvi'r,
as a Commissioner for takinj;
Itritlsli ('oluml)ia ...... 1 (thl
Allhla vits
it hln
I’earse, Krnest '1'. W.. as Stipendiary Ma^is-

for Nelson Mining l>ivision
.Inhn Thomas, as Deputy

H.

(

(ilasKow,

I’illin.it,

Dr.

Pioaril

till'

,

:!«!>'.•

William

I’ati'rson,

(,!'

De])arlnient

Scdiool,

Vancouver

Coiillitiinl.

N’I'.M I^N'I'S

389, 2713, 2989, 11563, 15458
Electoral District
2989, 3277, 3573, 3899, 9399, 13270
Esquimau Electoral District
389, 5249, 5589, 6270, 7687, 11563, 14031
Fcrnie Electoral District
1517, 3899, 6270, 9399, 11907
Grand Forks Electoral District, 3277, 3899. 12258
Greenwood Electoraf District
2433, 3899
Islands Electoral Iiistrict
1859
Kamloops Electoral District
1859, 2713, 3574, 4570, 6270, 9399, 15458
Kaslo Electoral District
3573, 4907
Nanaimo Electoral District
3899, 7687

:

INDEX.

Mil.

.V

1
'

PO I XTM ENTS— Co

Page.
Ji i

inucd.

FOR TAKING AFFIDAVITS UNDER

COMMI.S.SIONElt.S

THE "Provincial Elections Act

Licence Commissioner.s

— Con-

Gilker,

I>istrict

2713, .3574, 4007, 5589, (5270, 7CS7
Newcastle Electoral 1 listrict
1 51S,
3800, 7(587
New Wes'tininster Citv Electoral District ..
1150. 2433, 4570, 0300, 12257, 12585
Okanagan Electoral District
1517, 2433, 6270, 8577
Revelstoke Electoral District
1517,
2152, 243.3, 3277, 3574, 3800, 4222, 6270, 1438C
lliehmoncl Electoral District ....784, 1151,
1518, 2152, 3277, .3574, 3890, 6270, 0:!09,
10548, 12585, 14.387. 14743, 15458, 15758, 16572
Kossland Electoral District. ... 1518, 2713, 10548
Saanich Electoral District
.3574. 6270. 1.3270, 13674, 14031, 15143
Similkameen Electoral District
1517, 1518, 6270, 12257, 14743
Skeena Electoral District
785, 1151, 1518, 2432, 24.33,
271.3. 2980, 3573, 8577, 9300, 10212, 16572
Slocan Electoral District
1151, 1518, 0390, 11213, 12257, 14386
Vancouver Citv Eictorai District .. 390, 784.
1151, 1518, 1850, 2152, 2433, 2713, 2089,
3277, 3573. .3800. 5249, 5580, 6270, 7687,
8142, 8577. 0300. 10212. 10548, 12257,
12585. 12006, 13674, 14387, 14743, 15143, 15758
1518,
Victoria Citv Electoral District
1850, 2152, 2713, 3277, 3573, 3890, 4222,
5240, 6270, 13674, 14031, 15143, 15458, 16572
Yale Electoral District
12,
300. 271::, 3277. 3574, 12258, 13674, 15758
Y'mir Eiectoral District
784, 1517. 1518, 2152, 2433, 2713,
3277, 5249, 6270, 12257, 14386, 14743, 15143
.

.

.

.

the Peace:

.Tustices of

.\itkcns, Ferdinand, Peachland
Dell, Hugh, Corhin
Dent. Dinar S., ^linstrel Island
Dland, .lohn E.. Arrowhead

1.‘5270

12258
6270
11007
4007
12258
15142
5031
4222
4570
4670
380

Cameron, .\rchibald Walker, Qiiesnel
Corkill, Thomas, New Michel
Cowie, Arthur .1., (lutelius
Curran, Neil McLeod, Stewart
Davidson. Ciiarh's C., Notch lliii

Duck, Aihert Wiliiam, iMonte Creek
Erikson, Erik, Malakwa
Fairciough, liohert, Coai Creek Mines
4i)07
Fehr, .\ibert. Savona
2080
Ferguson, .lohn D., Robson
1858
Dartney, Thomas, Wardner
15142
Hemingway, Arthur, Arrow I’ark
10312
.Johnson, ('iiarh's Eclgar Wynn, Alkali Lake
.Tones, .John, Windermere
.lorgensi'n, .lohn, Kimsquit
Laidlaw. Walter Field, St.

Captain

Languedoc,

7087
16045

Elmo

Francis

7211
.Toseph

5030
McFall. Deorge E., Poweli River
2713
Mcllardy, Cliarles, Crescent Valley
8577
Meintyn', Douglas Neil. Vii'toria
•Mel. anal, .lohn Alexander, Moose Lake ....17341
7687
McRae. Donald .1.. Jloiie
50.30
Matuskey. .\ndrew. New Michel
0300
Maurice. Deorge 'I’ravers. Agassiz
125.S5
Nelson. Percival IL. Hariison .Mills

Naramata

.lohn,

807(!

Noble, .\rchibald. Port .Moody
Peters.

Edward. Ymir

15142
iigj**

15758
Po|)e. .trthur .Nonus. Piaichland
13270
Robertson. Walter. Waldo
Robson. Frederick .laiiu's. Ma.vne Island ... 5580
1682
Roe. Perry Douglas. Port .Moody
1

Ross, .losi'ph Whitehead,

Waldo

Savage, .lohn. Milner
Robert. Di'i-rard
Sugars, Tom .lories. Moose Laki'
Thacker, Thomas Lindsay. Hojie
Scott.

Thorp. Thomas

.luslis, .\lderinere

Dranite Day
Ward. William Norman, Taft

'I’widle,

IL'ni’y.

Watson, .lohn ().. Daletia
Wood, .1., Swanson Day
LlCENl’E Cd.M

.M

I

SSIONEItS

,

.lames.

Cavalsky,

(!..

Clirisline.

C.

Cranhrook

Nanaimo City
.1.,

16572
380
2132
8577
7(i87

380

:

.Vbrahamson. O. W.. Ri'velstoki'
.Mriistroin, .\lbin. Phoenix
.'.shwell, D. 11. W.. Chilliwack
Darius. Fi-ed 11.. Enderby
Dennett. William, Nanaimo City
Diss. Richmond ('harles. North Vancoiivi'r
Doyd. .lohn Perc.i', -Mi'i'ritt
Duckless. Flank. Dreenwood
Cameron. Howard, Saiidon
New Westminsti'r
('ampbell. .lohn 11
Caslack,

13674
380

Vernon

Clough. William. Slocan
Coles, .1. L., Dri'cnwood
Cootc. .\. L.. Chilliwack
Crawforil. .tl., Kamloo]is
('nmmiskey, 1. .1., Vernon
DocUerill, Francis E.. Trail
Donaldson, .\rchibald, Trail

1518
1150
1150
1510
357:!

UoO
.loSO
'',2"
18. >8

24.J2
.U-'*!

.!.j7:l

l.ilO

IloO
IloO
1150
I.jl8
luP.)
11.50

1150

-V.

784
1150
1150
1150
1510
1510
1150
1150
1510
1519
784
1518
3573

Nelson

.Tames A..

Heyland,

Ixaslo

R.,

.Tohnson, Daniel, Cranbrook
.Tohnson, G. JCred, Fernie
Jones, J. W., Ivelowna
Iverby, I'Mi'lies M.. Grand I'^orks

McDonald,

J. D., Rossland
McIntyre, John Lome, I'ernie
Mcl..ean, Donald. T.adysmith
Matheson, Murdoch, Ladysmith
Merryfield, Joseph E., I’rince Rupert
Michell. J. R., Ivamloops
I’arnham, Charles, Cumberland City
784
I'atterson, Frank I’., M.D.C.M., Vancouver
784
I’yke, Itobert Samuel. Vancouver
558i)
Ransome, (Teorge F.. Merritt
1150
Robb, William G.. Ivasio
1150
Rogers. George W., I’hocnix

Ross,

W. McKay, Victoria
Smith, Vernor M., Prince Rupert

4007

Steacy, Itichard, North Vancouver
Sturdy, W. A.. Revelstoke

Vincent, 15 W., Victoria

1150
1518
1150
1150
1510
1510
4007

Wade, Phillip, Nelson
Watson, .Tohn P., Cumberland City
Wood, James, Sandon

3573
1858

784

Swan, I’eter, Slocan
Tanner, Dr. Albert Henry, Itossland
Teece, Samuel. Enderby
Treddall, E., Ivelowna

784

Notaries Public
15758
Allen, Alfred W., Ivaslo
1858
Archibald, James Ross, Vancouver
6270
Arnold, James Arthur, Ci-anbrook
2713
Austin, Joseph. .1.1’., Elko
Dagnall. Guy I’earse, Okanagan Landin,g ..12006
5580
Daker, Henry James, Savona
Daker, Herbert V.. Nortli Vancouver .... 15758
Dergstrom-Djornfelt, Gustav Gottfrid Carl,
380
Victoria
10212
Dlack. J. Harry, Vancouver
1156.3
Dlakney, George Miles, Vancouver
Dressey, John (lerald. North Vancouver ... 6716
1858
Ruddle, Charles Dell, Vancouver
10883
Durns, Francis Joseph, New Michel
4222
Campbell. Alexander, Vancouver
2713
(Tarter, John, Kerrisdale
Cassady, George Livingstone, New West-

Gilh'spie. Josiah Shaw. Naramata
Gilling, Norman Victor, Vancouver
(ioodi've, .Vrthiir Samuel, Itossland
Doodstone. .\lbert L, Vancouver

13674
15758
15758
6716
10548
784
1510
12258
12006
0803
1858
4570
8577
10212

Grahain, Harry, Lytton
(irogan. George E.. (iordon

12258

minster
Christensen, Carl Drink, Quatsino
Clarke. Robert Wilson. Victoria
Claughton, John Harold, Vancouver
Copeman, John Voung, Victoria
Darling. Charles, Nanaimo

New Westminster
Edmonds. Walter
Ewen. John. Vancouver
Fenn, Dernard Samuel, Duncan
I-'.,

I'hiotner,

de

0803
(iuerry, Naramata
Lei hbriiige, Charli's Anthony Watts, Hoiie 6270
McCormick, .lohn Havelock. Moose Lake ..16572
5030
^IcD()nald. .Vlexander. North Saanich

.Niblock.

— Concluded.

1519
Downey, Frederick, Grand Forks
Gilchrist, David W., New Westminster .... 2432

cluded.

Nelson City Electoral

Page.

AI’POINTMENTS— Conn’iif/erf.

Stephens

.

.

.

G.. Victoria

lli'ad

Hagstrom. .tnders I'rederick Hjalmar, Campbell

20,80
1121.3

River

Salmon Arm
li'imliecker, 11. O.. Coalmont
Houston, 'riiomas. Vancouver
Hunter. James Josi'ph. Penticton
Hurt, Charles John. Vernon

Haydock. Frank

(^('cil,

14386
15758
8577
17341
380
12258

1

Hutchison. John, Merritt
Hutton. John R.. New Michel
Hyam. Edward Isaac Joseph, Vancouver ..l(j572
.liimes,

50.'10

'riiomas A.. .Vtlin

17341
Johnston. Deorge ('halmers, Vernon
Kellev, Wellington t^lifton. West Summer16312
land
17687
Kenninglon, Allan, ('owichan Station
10548
Lacaille. Edouard, Vancouver
()270
Lacey, .lohn l.'vans. Salmon Arm
12258
Ladner. Leon J., Vancouvi'r

Latham. Harry Pi-rcival, New Westminster :!80
24.32
Lowe, Ira Eugi'ue. Ladysmith
784
Lowenbiirg, Duy. Creston
McColl. .\ngus Evan. .New Westminster ...12258
McDiarmid. Fredc-riek .\rmnnd, Victoria ... 8577
16312
McIntosh. David, Victoria
>lcKinney, Deorge. Powell River
ri"'17580
McKinnon. Frank .\.. (ioose Day
51c( tuarrie, Neil Havidock. New Westminster 274.3
.Maiighan, .loseph .Mbi'rt. Merritt
Norris. Thomas Albi-rt, Liimhy

111045

Parker. Howard. Slocan City
Pi'iirsi'. Leslii' Robert. Monte Creek
Pei'hles. Peter. New Wi'stminster
Perry. Ri'ginald Radcliffe, Vernon
Phelan, (’ceil Dernard Swinhoe. Vietoria
Pilling. Alfretl

Edward.

(Jiiatsino

Roliii' Lewis. K.('.. Vancouver
Richardson. Frank. .Vthelmer
Roliinsoii. Walter. Enderby
Rothwell. (illy S.. Duncan
Ruggles. Henry Dwight. Vancouver
Scrimgeour. .lohn Murray. Vancouver

Ri'id,

Shaw. Vernon

.

Vancouver

4007
2432
(>270

.

.

3574
17087
8577
17087
24.32

15758
2080
12258
1510
....17341
143,86

Smith. Dasil Guildford Wickings, Vaneouver 3,80
5580
Snell. William Henry, Walliachin
11563
Stackpoole. Frank J.. Victoria
9803
St. George, Victor Joseph, Hope

N

8

IX.

INDI'hX.

rAiii:.
1

•

ro

I

N'l'M

No'i'Aiii

'PS -

10

Cou cl

I’riii.H'

i:.s

II

.\SSI0SSMI0NT .\CT

i/i if.

'P.XX

('oiicliiilcil.

-

’rciiipli', Aiil lion V, ICi'lownii
'PlnllnK, .loliii \\’. .M., Sllvi'itoii
'I'oliln, lli'iiry Soytiioiir, V'micouvor
Soiitli
Wlllliiin,
Kivilorii'k
'I'lickor,

liHlI

Van

.Norli'v

lliindd

l''|^'d(‘^llk,

N’aricouver

l^'JPiK

Widvortim,

l.nd.vsiuitli

;i-j77

.

Wi’Miimn, Wlllliun, (ioldcn

•_'7i:t

Vancouver

.Mi'xiindcf,

87)77
IdlM."

Wilson, (Mnirlcs lOlllicck, \lctorla
Wilson, Henry 'l'ln>nias, Kamloops
Wood, llerhert Silencer, N'anconver
1*01. H’K

ro'I .MlSSIONKItS

()-J7()

24:iL'

:

Albln, I’hoi'iilx
.\nnandale, 'Plioinas, New Westminster
Uaki-r, V. llydi*, Cranlirook

Cnmberland

10.,

I’.arber,

tiny,

.1.

1

Hlanebard,

II.

linekland,
Itiisby,

.

.

1

1

Kelowna
Nanaimo

.1.

C’lty

Cbllliwaek

1

W.

1
1

1 .7

It.,

4007
1.718

718

I.

1151
.

.

.

Cumberland City

I.718

1150
1 1 50
II.70
11.70
I.718

784
784
1518
...

Merritt
Kaslo

.V..

Robb, AAMlliam G..
Rogers, George AV.. T'hoenix
Rose, AA^illiam O., M.D.C.M.. Nelson
Ross. I.aniont. Nanaimo City
.\.

G.,

A'ictoria

A'ernon
Sniitli, AA'. H.. A'ernon
Melvin
M., I’rince Rupert
Stephens,
Swan. Peter, Slocan
Tanner. Dr. .Albert Henry. Rossland
Towgood, Surtees .Tames, Sandon
Trimble, K., Revelstoke
S.

1518
II.70
11.70

Alichie, .Tohn, I.adysniith

Sargison,
Shatford.

1

784

AIcDonald. .T. D., Rossland
ilcDougall. .Alexander, Fernie
Mcl.aine, !•'. W., Greenwood
Frederick

50

78-1

Kirkpatrick. Tliomas, A'ancouvor
I.eck.ie, David, Kelowna

Iteid,

.'.‘.li,

I1-.)

:

Assessment

.A.,

.357.3

1150
II.70
If50
1518
5589
1150
1150
784
3873
4907
1518
1518
784
1150
1150
1859
1518

T5093
5084
5082
15078

District

Rarkerville .Assessmenl District
Comox .Assessment District
Cowh’han .Assessment District
l''ort Steele .Assessment District

I

I

1.7029
1 .74

Golden .As8<‘ssment lilstrlct
Kettle River .Assessment District
District

Courts of Rf.vision

Assessment District
Atlin .Assessment District
Rarkerville .Assessment District
Cowichan Assessment District
I*'ort Steele .Assessmu-nt District
Golden .Asses.sment District
I.illooet .Assessment District
.Alberni

10973
1.7720

17505
10301
315
315
10301

North Nanaimo. Nanaimo City, South Nanaimo, and Comox Electoral Districts ... 17593
10973
Omineca .Assessment District
2414
Prince Rupert .Assessment District
17505
Quesncl Forks .Assessment District
315
Rossland .Assessment District
Salt Spring, Mayne, Pender, and Galiano
10035
Islands .Assessment Districts
10700
Slocan .Assessment District
Supplementary Rolls for 1911, special sitting
4554
for revision of
15143
Telegraph Creek .Assessment District
708
....
A’ancouver County .Assessment District
632
A’ernon As.sessment District
315
Vale Assessment District
T.AX Noticf.s

.Atlin .Assessment District
Barkerville .Assessment District
Comox .Assessment District
Cowichan .Assessment District
Fort Steele .Assessment District

Ixamloops Assessment District
Kettle River .Assessment District
I.illooet .Assessment District
Nelson .Assessment District
New AA'estminster .Assessment District ....
Nicola .Assessment District
Itossland .As.sessment District
Slocan .Assessment District

2

70S
70S
1004
2121

.7079
1500.7
T.7054
1 508.7

15040
16529

15414
150!)7

Claims:

Mi.nkrai.

1.7()9.)

District
District
Fort Steele -Assessment District
Goldeii .Assessment District
Kettle River -Assessment District
Diliooet Assessment Dlstrlcf
Nelson .Assessment District
Nicola .Assessment District
Prince Rupert .Asse.ssment District
Rossland -Assessment Dislrlct
Slocan .Asse.ssment District
South Nanaimo .A.ssessment District

.Alberni

.Assissmi'iit

14092

Comox .Assessment

ASSIGNMENT NOTICES

147.'52

14094
147:52
140!i:5

14094
15070
14089
140!H
15095

:

Alberta British Columbia Grain and Supply
12824
Co., Ltd
1759:5

Ander.son, B. 11
Archibald, AVilliam
Ashkins, .Toseph

2410
14687
2125
316
2410

Atkins Storage Battery Co
James Alexander
Baxter, Matthew
Beagle, Claude -Andrew
Bennett. Alfred II
Baillie,

M

1220.7

2120
16951
16782
8501
2909
2878
6718
1112
10510

Berlin D.ve AA’orks
Black, AA'illiam
Blackwell. AAdliiam
Bostock, .Tohn Joshua

Bower, James

It

Boyle, Clinton

Branscombe, Sarah
Breckenridge, Henry Clark
Brin,

Harry Kocnigsberg

Cartwright,

Thomas E

7170
16536
16034

Cedar Dumber & Shingle Co

17:528

1383
5509
11527
10512

Denton, Frederick AA*
Engman, Frank T.awrence
Espiin & Johnston
E. V. Alburty & Co., Dtd

10.711

5569, 7170

Eyre & Cutbill
Ferguson & Trowse
Fisher,

i:5650

1838
1112
13650
10535
8123
17344

AA'illiam

Flumerfelt Bros
Flynn Bros

Fowler & Cook
Graham & Grant

Gray, E. N
Great AA'est I.ight Co., Dtd
Guild Bros
S. AA’ood & Sons
Hardman Hat Manufacturing

12.894

G.

Hill, Stella,

and

Co., I^td.

C. J. I.ewis

N

Hinsdale, Nathan

Hoy, AA’atter James
H. S. Booth & Co
Hunt, Sydney G

Husband & Beaucamp
Hyndraan, Harr.v

1)

James Bay Academy
Joe Kai Chong
Fred E
Daudsberg, I.ouis

2056
1377
1129
1489
1489
1489
2121
1129
708

15092
1

1505.7

A'ancouver .Assi'ssnu'nt District
A'ernon .Assessment District
A'ictoria .Assessment District

Keele,
:

1

Nanaimo, Nanaimo City, and North
15090
Nanaimo .Assessment Districts

Cumming, Bertha .1
Davidson & T.absik
:

1.7081
.7073
1 508:5

Soulli

Cox, Henry
Coons, John

ASSESSAIENT ACT:

1

15077

Nelson .Assessment District
New AA'estminster .Assessnumt District ....
Nicola .Assessment District
Omineca .Assessment District
Prince Rupert .Assessment District
(.JucsiK'l Forks .As.sessment District
Revelstoke .Assessment District
Rossland .Assessment District
15037,
Slocan .As.sessinent District

Tax Salks of

Inkster, I’eter It., I.adysniith
.Tackson, Colin F.. North Vancouver
.lackson, .loseph, Cranbrook
•Tackson, 'P. H., Chilliwack
.Tohnson. S. >1.. Greenwood
Kerliv, Forlies M., Grand Forks
Kirkpatrick, .Tohn .A., 1‘rince Rupert

McDonald, Donald

.70

l.'O
1.70

1 1

Kamloops

C..

1

.7580

Samuel. Fornle

Henderson, .Arthur .1., North A'ancouver
Heyland, -A. It.. Kaslo

Sai.i;.s

.Alberni

:?r)7:i

Kamloops

-V.,

8.'')!!

l.blS
l.bl8

lOnderby

Heniry Standley, Merritt
('loufrli, William, Slocan
Hockorill, t'rancls 10., Trail
I)od<l, Waller, New Westminster
Iionaldson, .\rcliibald, 'I’raii
Iiowncy. Frederick, (irand Forks
lOvans,’ Captain Tliomas, N'ancouver
Feriinson, (leorKC. .Nelson
Victoria
Fullerton, II.
(Mbbs, It. K.. lOnderby
dill.

l.TI)

l.ulH

Cloasby,

(Iraliam,
(Iraliam,

."0

;i.')7;i

10.,

10.,

1

21 ••{•J

(Olty

M.,

K.

'P.

.

Itevelstoke

li’ri'derick

(’askey,

.

Sandon

.lobn

Itlack,

Tax

Diliooet .A.ssessment

.Vlinstroin,

Itanks,

-j-I

Dislrlels
A'aiicouver .Assi's.siiienl Dlalrlct
A’ictoria .AsscsMinent District

OIIH!)

.

X'lidorla

licsimril,

Wvmimd

W'alki'iii,

loTn

lOdwanl, Vaniviuvi-r

Allicrl

Wilnoii,

Na-

Nanaimo, and

lialmo City AKsesKincnl

iriTPiS

'I'linilirldnf,
'Pwijt-lT.

i::2

L’

(U/tlrlililril.

Nanaimo. North

South

(•OllVl'I'
'I'lilk.

NoriUFH

Cimrliidcil.

I. arkin,

Datham,

John Emmett
.Tennie Frances

IJncoln Saw Mills Co.,
Dotzkar, I.eon
McDonald, Archie R

McDougall. AVilliam
MeInnis, Angus D

McKay, Thomas
McKenzie Bros

Ijtd.

R

II
'.

Oscar
Matliieson, Alexander D. J
Alarshall,

Vlathicson, .Archibald

Mcausette, Henry

B

.'

6246
15108
13529
... 1486
752
17732
11184
2604
7663
2665
6044
16951
11877
17328
12549
3249
4862
3858
12200
11184
12205
14688
2125
11491
15725
16781
3249
12S94

— —— — ——
•

INDEX,

X.

Page.

ASSIGNMENT NOTICES

Concluded.

6240
Eugene
Mohr, Garfield Scott
11527
Morton, Harry H
2970
Myers, Arthur, and Samuel Arden
15418
Neelands, Otto
10530
North Vancouver Fish & Produce Co
10028
O’Brien, William Edward
10782
Oddy & Conrad
Ollis, John K., and Ollis & McKenzie ....17732
5847
I’arry, Ilerhort John
7109, 7003
Patterson. David King
9253
Price, Edward
Prudhomme. Ale.xander J., and Alma Vic13199
toria Fisher
Purdy, Richard Cannon
5509
Quann. John II
13650
Red Fir Lumber Co., Ltd
12205
Reid, Samuel G
9253
Revelstoke Sash & Door Co., Ltd
Roberts, Thco. O., and Robert L. Pattison .11184
4882
Robert Swan & Swan & Graham
3547
Silverdalc Sawmill Co.. Ltd
0253
Simon. Isaac
17593
Smith & Clarke
10951
S. Percy & Co
12824
Stevenson. Homer II
Stewart Gents’ Furnishing Store ....8123, 5343
9343
Stewart, Lome
1843
Sword’s Advertising Service, Ltd
16783
Tanzman. Esther
4801
Thomas. T. Berville
3547
Turnbull. Delmar William
13998
Vivian, William S
8841
Waylctt. Frederick Richard
12550
Weber. Henry F
11401
Wells, George Pendleton
3249
West, Thomas
3558
White, William Pole
8841
Wilkins. Robert
15447, 16294
Wills. Frederick
11183
Wooliams, John Hale
10100
Young, Charlie

CERTIFICATES OF IMPROV^EMENTS OF MINERAL CLAIMS, APPLICATIONS FOR

— Continued.

Miller.

W

.

ATTORNEY-GENERAL’S DEPARTMENT
Birds and Animals

—

Removing disabilities as
Birds and Doer
regulations

Further

;

to shooting of.

governing

.

shooting

12202

and

sale of
Newcastle District
Removing disabilities

as to

12907
10314

—

5251

rules

1843

Ben Hnrr
Bessie

1<‘)294

Allup

Fp

All

Alma N
.Alplia

Alto Fraction
.Amethyst
Antelope Fraction
.A|)i‘x Fraction
.Apricot

Artie
A.

Monteith

T.

.Australian

Auto
Baltimore Fraction
Bamlioo
Banana Fret
Bauxite
Beaeonsfi('ld

Bel

I

mare

Bolt
Ben Bolt
I’.en

Fraction

Big 1 No. 0
Big 1 No. 7
nig Bertha
,

Itig

Cub

Birthday Revenue
P.iack Bear
T’due Jacket
Boston

Boundary No. 1
Boundar.v No. 2
Boundary No. 4

Boyne

Cannon-Ball
Canyon Creek
Capital

Carnation
Central Star Fractional

Champion
Champion No.
Champion No.

2
2

Fractional

Cherry
Chicago
Chicago Fraction
Chicago Kid Fraction
Christian
Christina

Chrysanthemum
Climax
Colorado
Copper Bluff Group
Copper Jack
Copper Ridge Group
Cornelia

Corner Stone
Coronado
Coronado Fi-action
Coronation
Cotton Belt
Cracker Jack
Croesus
Defiance
Della
Della Fractional
Del Norte
Del Roy
Delta
Detroit
Dixie

;

Duchess

Duke
Eclipse

Edan
Edmonton
Elkhorn
Emeline
Fraction

Eva
Evening Star
F.

N. Fractional

Ford
Free Silver
Glhraltor Fraction
Glad- Hand

2099
2099
13520
13202
8837
12504
11879
10027
1840
2099
8837
7109
8837
2099
17814
3250
10002
2099
13201
10195
17814
17814
13520
0245
770
15744
15744
10195

.Alexander

Campview

Gem

CERTIFIC.VTES OF IMPROVEMENTS OF MINER.VL CLAIMS, APPLICATIONS FOR:

Al(>rt

Camillia

Fanny

of spreading

of

,\.l.ax

Buster
Buster Fractional
Buttercup
Camille

Engviek
Equator

7087

camps
Smallpox

Hill

1844

Sanitary regulations for lumber and mining

.\cacia

Bunker

Bunyan

Emma

Quarantine regulations

Acadia
Aggatitc

Bull Fraction

Eglantine
Elgin

BO.VRD OF HEALTH:

Regulations for prevention

Brothon
Bruce

7211

Supreme Court
Sittings at Greenwood, postponing

Britannia Fraction
Broadview Fractional

Donna

shooting of

cock pheasant
New Westminster City
Corrected survey of
Privy Council
.\ppoal

11214

17500
17500
0245. 7109
11879
9782
11879
11879, 10027
12885
12885
12885
12885
9246

Page.

Go East
Gold Crown
Hold Crown Fractional
Golden
Gohh'ii

Eagle

Oolden
Golden

flate

Hope
Oohhm Key
Ooodhope

•

Grafton
Granite

Grape
Great Central No. 5
Oreat Central No. 0
Great Laxey

Gwendolyn
Gypsy
Haines

Hardy
Harriet
Harrison
Helen
Hell Diver
Hillside

Home Run
Homestake
Hope
Horley
Independence
Imh'pc'iidence Fractional
Indiana
Iron .Alice
Iron Belle
Iron Cross
Iron Hand
Iron Prince Fractional
Islander
I. N. L
Jessie

Jim
Joe

11879
5215
10295
1399T
4551
3546
10534
10534
17814
3540
17814
0245
14729
3250
16020
10804
4551
10533
10550
10550
17814
12S85
15 <44

12885
3540
10195
17814
10195
0245
770
15127
770
9240
9090
12230
12230
5509
9240
14729
7558
1840
10294
10294
0245
6245
0245
10295
4190
10550
4196
4190
8837
10088
10025
10804
12885
770
4801
12503
10295
10295
10550
14004
12503
4551
10295
1840
13240
14004
3250
3540
10534
10534
8540
11879
17814
2881
14004
10534
10195
10195
17814
17500
17500
5215
10295
13520
10088
10295
12230
9240
0245
3545
17329
12230
3540
10020
10295
10534
10534
11879
10854
10854
10854
10854
9089
13240
0245
9240
10191
9240

4

,

XI.

IN'IHOX'.

i’AfJK.
I'ACJU.

M I’UO V KM KNTH

(’KKTI KU’A'I’KS (»K
KK.\K ('KAIMS,
I

('onlinut

Al'l'KK'ATlONS

.

(’1 :|{'ri

I'olt

.

Kate
Kelvin

Kendrick
Kensington Fraction

,

Klllhop(‘

Eangside
l.arkspur
.455
East Chance
l.cona Fractional
,

1
.

.

.

11

Cub Fraction

South I'hister
South-west

.

I.ucknow
>ial)le
;
;

Summit
Sun

Maple Eeaf
Marguerite
.Maniuerette
Mayllovver
Micmac Fraction

.

.

.

Ijink Fraction

Monte Christo

12503
4551
10295

'I’ogo

Fractional

Northern Partnership No. 2
Northern Partnership No. 3
North Star
North Star Fraction
Nugget Fractional
Ohsorvatory
Old Dominion
Orange Fret

Ottawa

«

Pfiris

10)088

'I'ownsite

4551

.

Virgi'l

Virginia
Virginian
Wakelield

Waterlilly

Waterloo
Wei Ih ope

4801
12503
12503
10027
15327
1489, 12885
10688

Wellington
WestclilT Extension
Westorilla

We

Wood

i’ecker

0245
0245
5509

Wooly West

Y. R.
Y. X.

Sappliire No. 2
Sapphire No. 2 Fractional

Shamrock
Signorina

.

.

U
E

.

.

.

.

.

Alexandcr, Eorenzo
Allan, Carl Edwin
Allen. Chas. II
Anderson, George B
Armitage. Greenwood

i'*

Armstrong. Annie
.-Vrnold, William R

122.30

liOio
3545
,5211

8010
8010
8910

Fraction

Rose ...r
Rose Fractional
Rossland
Sacramento
San Juan

.

COAE PROSPECTING EICENCES, APPEICATIONS FOR:

1<'020
l^oot)

JJnolOh^i

Rising Sun
Rita
River Mouth
Riverside
R. Kipling Fraction

.

I'jll

Fraction

Itichland Fractional

.

X. E
X. E. C. R
X. E. C. R. Fractional
Yellow Jacket

'AV/!-

Wales

Relief Fraction

.

IVinnipeg Fraction

iin-

14004
14729
17814
3545
1 2503
.9240, 14729
13240
,17814
0245
8009
.10295
.10020
.10020
3545
8010
0245
0245
0245
.8837, 11879, 10027
5509
0245
.

1840

lo644
15127

Queen Anne
Kamhler
Heady Cash Fraction
Red Cloud
Rod Head
Red Metal Fractional
lied Nose
Red Nose Extension
Red Rose
Regina

L

3540

1‘&14

Puritan

.

Windsor
Winnipeg

9

May

X.

.

Wild West

1^»14

Pink
Prince Kdclie

4.551

Wake up Jim
War Eagle
Wasa

3858

Pciulrill

Petunia
Pilgrim
Pine Fret

13240,
.9240, 13240,
10550,

Vancouver

Pege:y

Peony
Persimmon

Sam

Victoria
Violet

12.S85

i

l''ruction

.Mine

Encle
Utopia

17814
10195
0245
10294
13997
10195,
17329
12503
13201, 10295

.

Fraction
Pearl Fractional

Scepter
Seashore
Sechelt

.10020,

Tulii)
'I’unnel

I’earl

Saxon

.

.

Toronto

Peacock

Rej?in<a

.

.

'I’ooliiis

10027, 10804

V

()uei)ec

.

'I'amarac Revenue Fr.
Tliorne

17814
12135

I’rinee of

'.

Sun Rise

'J'win

Mammotli

.

10295
10534
10195
10295
17814
11879
10027
9782
10295
3858
10534
10804
10295
10550
17814
15127
0215
13524
2099
10027
10025
17814
10195
3545
8448
0245

...

Sunllower Fret
Sunrise

Mamie

.

354 5

Fractional

Treadwell

.Maid of Erin

Princess

.Iose|ili

Sunlit

1<)191

Eucky
Eucky Boy
Eucky Jim

Koli

10550
0245
10533
10195
1840
11527

Fraction

Slrugle
Success

0533

1781

Standard

11879
10534
18885
9782
17814

Eotus

Pay

1

,

Snowstorm

.St.

1190
i22.;o

.2 112

I(i295

Sinid

4 1!)0

.

.Snowhall

2885
10550
H)295
17814
10195, 11879, 12503, 10027
11879, 10027
11879

.

liondon
Eone Star Fraction

New York
New York

I'OlC

,

17078
15294
10295
1

Gem

.Nellie

M IX

;

.

.

Minnie
Missing

()K

l•'l('A'|KS OI'’ IMI'ItoVKMKNTS
AI'I’KICATIONS
l;itAI, (M.AIMS,
(Utiicludid.

Sliver Cun
Silver l•<)llar
Silver King
Silver Star

10295
10295

Kalama

Eittle
Elttle

MIN-

(1.

.lohn
.loker

E.

(»!'

oono

Ashman,

.John

Austin,
Bainter,
Ballard,
Ballard,
Ballard,

Alfred

10534, 17814

10088
199?2
139n0

16229
lOooO
^9191

E

Archie McEean
Ellen

P

George II
Bamford,
R. Carmichael
1,
Barnhart. Charles
Barr, David
Barr, Robert
Biirr, William Thornburgh
Beamish, Thomas M
Beamish, T. RI

019
9979
12502
12534,
10797
14305, 14300, 14307
10854
10854
10853
17578
14232, 14235
10277
10278
018
021
9321

Mary

M

9322

Bellamy, II. R
10179, 10524
17333
Bennett. II. P
16802
Beringar, Victor Augustus
10702
Bissol, Captain Alfred
Blair, Robert Mills ...13097, 1.3241, 1.3242,
13244, 13253. 13027, 1.3028. 13629, 130.30, 13031
Bledsoe, John Frank
5810, 5811, 5812, 5810
Boetcher, W. F
1127
Bond, Alarshall
10303
Borthwick, John A
3851, 3852. 3853, 4190, 4197, 4198
Boundary Mining & Exploration Co., Etd., 17577

Bowen, John
Boyd. John

I.

Brad.shaw, Curtis
Broadbent, Fred

19194
1512

Broughton, Henry

<

014
12882, 12883

M

1929-7

'•••I'Sll

§

J97.ll
1 j430

13011,
Beaton. Angus
13012. 1.3015, 13022, 1302.3, 13024, 15307
14229, 14230
Bcaucamp, Pierie Euclide
10303
Beauclerk, Osborn
3252
Beck, Charles
B(‘ll, Alison
018, 021, 9.321, 9322
Bell, Charles D
9323, 115.32
9321
Bell, Charles Okill
Bell, Ilenrv A
021, 9325
Bell.

19191
lOooO
10854, 10026

C.

^

Broderick, A.

T

0
'.

9322
12228
15430, 15431
17808
14307
2607

—

—
INDEX,

Xit.
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COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES, APPLICATIONS EOIl

M

Brown, Austin

11799, 11800, 12224, 12220, 14231

Brown, Edward

Brungis, G
Bryant, Dr. William
Bunnell, 11. L
Burlord, William
Burroughs, Florence
Butts, Eathen

M

W

Cameron, George A
Campbell, John D
Campbell, John Edward
Cane, Maurice
Carnsew, Lucy
Carnscw, Walter l-1

R

Cartwright, E.
Cate,

1).

A

A

Cawley, Samuel
Chalker, Alfred
Chase, H.
Child,

Sam

7181,

H

W

Chisholm, William Alexander
Albert Edward

14233,

Clu-istie,

Clark, Ephraim James
Clark, John A
Clark, Robert William
Clarke, William II
Collins, F. 11

Samuel
Combe, Robert G
Connell, John Wesley
Colwell,

14229,
14229,
14232,

Cook, Clereuce Lome
Cook, William F
Coppenbarger, W. 1
Cotton, John Ralston
Coulthard, J. Oswald
Courtenay, H. E. A

3203,
14230,

F

Craig, Cecil L.

7001
lOlSO
1780S
17578
2007
13125
11100
10324
11429
020
4542
11435
11435
10552
4197
12230
10179
3544
9321
14234
5222
020
0240
4539
0240
12228
14234
7181
14230
14233
014
11100
14232
10550
3544
9322
10853

Creighton, Douglas
Crisp. Frederick G
13032,
13033, 13034, 13035, 13030, 13040, 13047, 13648
Crosier, Jonas Christopher
11535, 11537

Cummings. E. C
Cummings, II. J
Cummings, J. G
Cunliffe. John
Cunningham, Samuel

G.

L
R

Dass, Walter
Davey, Thos.

Davidson, John Lynn

Dawson, Samuel E

De Bou,

Ira
de Coteau. James
Delahy, William
Denner, Mary
Dickson, James
Dior, 11. A
Doizois, Conrad
Drain, T. J

Dyke, George John

Edward A
Edenshaw, Henry
Edmond, Cecil II
Eagle,

Elliott, Alexander
Elliott. Fred C
Ellis, Edward
Ellis, Leslie II
Ellis, W. II
Ellis, Mrs. W. II

Walter

8110
17299
8113, 8114
5559
10550
2968
3251, 3262
5222
14230, 14233
10091
9321
3261
4882
9337
3545
14232, 14234
11892
010
2908
11799
7059
7181
6040, 9782
16797
10801
10801
10801

Fleming, William

7550
10093
14234
14235
10270
10557
5559
5222
14233
3544
17298
17333
10277

Flindell.

10551

Emanuels,

J

S.

Frank
Etheil, Henry William
Evans, John
Enright,

E
L

Faulkner, A.
Fay, Thomas
Fay, T. L

Fellows, Arthur
Felton, Corneluls
Finch, L. A

Thomas

14232j
10275,
10555,
14232,

Fiske, Chas
Fitzgerald, D. J

Flynn,

W

Thomas

3543

Frame. James

10027, 17577

Francis, Edmund
Francis, William

1222.3,

Fr('nch, C.

12229
12225, 12229
14730
233
12880
020
10801

0

M

Fripp, G.
Gabriel, John
Gallagher. Walter
Gariepv, Joseph H

Gibbons, C.

H

2()09

M

George

Gibb.s,

M

14229
9077
3544
9322
15433

Gibson, Hugh
Gibson, William Frank
Gill. James
Gillies. B.

Gillies.

D

Margaret

Gillingham. Charles
Gillott.

Goold,

1543.3
.1

James

017

Edward L

Gordon. A. J
Gordon, -Alexander J
Gordon. Florence N

Gow. Neil
Gowing, Arthur
Cowing. AVilson
Graham. Robert
Greenwood. Ricardo
Gruwell. Chas
Hall.
Hall,

5114, 5115

W

Gilbert
Gilbert Wainovvright

1(!277
01.3,

142.30,

018
014
015

142.3.3

0040, 1.3884. 14012
35.39, 3540, 3541. 3542

17578
5559
17299
10944
5557

Continued.

Hall, Percy Byng
Hallet, Frank

Hamilton, Arthur
Hanburv, Jennie

H

14231,

Hand, Lilly
Harrison, Harry
Hasler, Fred
Helmcr, Cari
Helmer, Charles
Henderson, Robert
Henderson, Stanley

15431, 15432,
012, 610, 11891,

8019,

Anna

Herbert, Isabel
Hill,

Edward Bishop
R
C

Hitchcock, Henry
Hitchcock, Lillian
Holland, C. A

H

Holmes, W.

Honeyman,

Page.

A

G.

10179,
10556,

Iloolihan. William

Hooper, Thomas
Hooper, Mrs. Thomas
Hoops, Brabazon
Hopson, A
Horner, Samuei
Houghten, William Henry
Hubley, Mrs. Lena

17003,
17299,
14230,

W

Hudson, Frank
Huggard, Hediey
Hughes, B. K
Husband, Richard
Irwin, W. Wilson
Jackson, Frank A

11891,

4543
4542
14233
3544
17298
5810
15433
3201
12228
11430
9321
020
7556
7601
7000
1127
9077
10523
10557
16801
10801
17004
15744
17576
14233
15744
10093
10802
3853
12227
11199

2070, 8950, 10521,
10522, 13013, 13614. 13025, 13020, 16553, 16554
Jackson, Frederick Welsford
3544
Jeldness, Olaus
6040
Jeldness, Sigrid
0045
Jenkins, David
15433
JeSsup, Allan E
2967, 2908
Jones, Harry P
4540, 4541, 4542, 12879, 12881, 12884
Jukes, E. A
8115
Keith, J. C
13048

Harry

Kellett,

14232, 14235

Kennedy, Archie F
Kennedy, AVillie S
1..

12140
12140
17297
17002
10523
12502
12502
13025
13125
10178
5222
10093
208

Kerr, AAhn. A
King, A. G., Jr
King, G. AA"
10180,
Kingston, C.
218,
Kingston, Martha AA’^
218,
Kinman. E. L. ...1125, 1120, 1127, 10854,
Kirkpatrick, Guy H
Kirkpatrick, John Andrew
10177,
Kitson, Jonathan
Knight, Bertha J
Knight. F. H
Kobes, Anthony
13010, 13017,
13018, 13019, 13020, 13021, 15300, 15315, 15429
Kyle. AAdlliam J
11530

M

Edward
Ed
Ronald A

Labland,
Lablondo.

12230
12230
14228
Lamerioux Baptiste
17332
Laney, AA’illiam
15744
1.0.
arue. Stanislaus
10801
Lasseter, Samuel A'
11435
Latham. James ....10271, 10274. 10270, 10278
Lea, Everett H
7181, 10524. 17577
Leary, AA'illiam J
7059. 7600
Leckie, Edith
13125
Leckie, J. Edwards
15433
Lee. Thomas
2908, 3545. 9782
Ivoes,- 1). Todd
10550
Leeson. J. L
3545
Leonard. Henry Morehouse
4543
Linton, J. AI
17578
Little, .Tosei)h Alexander
10277
Ijochead, .Anna B
9337
Ijochead, Ella
9337
I.ochead, George
9320
Laird.

Lochcad. James
Lochoad. John Stewart
Lochcad. AA'illiam
gue, Joseph
Lowe, Harry

9.S21

9320
9321
7181
2908, .3543

I.owe, Henry
Lyle, John
I.ythniu, Sidney

Mc.Vrdle.

9781
10277
14235
233
10180
5559
10551
12229
17575, 17570

James

Mc.Arthiir.

D

McDonald, .\. G
McDonald, -Anna
MeI>onald. .A. R
McDonald. Daniel Collier
AleDonahl, John -A
AIcDonell.

MeDougall.

.A.

(iio

R

AA'.

12229
1300, 2125
17002
142.32, 14235

C

MeEvoy, Arthur
McFarlane. -Alexander
AIcGregor, Alexandi-r C
McIntosh.

AA'illiam

142.31, 1423.3

10521

.A

AIcKenzie, .Albert P
7001
AtcKenzie, Edith E
7001
McK('nzie. John
015
AIcLaren, David AI
11891
AIcLean. D. H
1127
AIcLeod, John
1.34,8, 1.357
1358. 1.303. 1.304. 1.305. 1.300. 2070, .3253
3254. .3255. .3250, 3257. .3258. 3259, 3200. .3201
AIcMillan. J. F
lOiSdl

McNab, J. G
McNaughton,
Bowley

3851
Charles

.A.,

and

3'homas
2125, 8459

:
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McNeil, Malcolm
McNeill, J. 1)

11107

l)7hl

E., and
John G
Sinclair, George C

hMlO

.Skclhorne, .Arlhiir

1222U

MclJuulviT, (h'orgc

lOi-;}

McKae, Ada
McKae, Donald

2U0,S,

MiA’lttle, Archlhald

W

35-i;i,

G

U.

7001
7001

2008

W

10155, 10708, 10700, 10800, 10013
Merrick, Frank J

020
11010
11010
17808
10003
10277

Almee
Margaret A

Merrill,
Merrill,

Messenger, Ella
Miller, Fred
Miller, Kobert J
Miller, S. J

1133

M

Molloy, Agues
Molloy, E. C
Molloy, Edward C
Moltou, Frederick
Moore, John 11

10870,
14220,
11000, 11010, 11011,

Morgan, M. II
Morgan, William Thomas
Morrison, W. G
Moss, W. H
Mumford, George 1)

11233,

10870
13010
11000
11231
11012
11802
11231
5810
8111

10552, 10707, 10011, 10012, 10011
8113, 8111, 8115

Murdock, William
Murphy, Edgar II
Neilson, G. E
Nicholson, Frank
Noyes, A. 11
OTlrien, D. J
O'Brien, Vivian
Oldham, Philip
Olsen, Alfred
Olsen, Ole II
Orr, N
Orr, N.

It

M

Harry S
Patterson, David

Orrell,

Patterson, T. C
Paulson, Anna K
Paulson, Charles E
Paulson, Chester It
Paulson, Paul A
Paulson, Peter C
Pearson, Timothy
I’cnn,

Thomas

Percival, Spencer

Perham, Arthur
Phillips, Ed
Phillips, E.
Phillips, Jasper It
Phillips, Thomas F
Pike, Warhurton

D

I’ratt,

James L

Prentice,

D

J.

I’reston, I. II
Priest. E
Priest, Maria Jane
Priest, Hoy
I'rinceton Collieries,

Ltd

Protheroe, E. J
Purcell, Joseph E
Itaburg, H. Mason
Itaburg, M. T

Anna

Itadell,
Itadcll,

Grace

Charles Arthur
Hae, George
Itae,

W

O.

Ilafuse,

V

Heed, Labltha

Regan, Pat
Retallack,

John L

2008
3511
10271
10272, 10273,
208
17578
12881, 12883, 12881
4513
4882
4882
4108
4197
10180, 10044
3515
4108
5113
5110
5110
5110
5115
10091
14234
0230, 0211
17209
3203
11000
3203, 11100
3203, 11100
10303
020
1127
3101, 10702
7550, 13125, 14228
7550, 7557, 14220
14229
8014
10801
018
17297
17298
10551
10551
5222
010, 0323. 11537
5810, 0230, 0241
14220, 14230
17808

11531, 11532, 11533, 11530, 11538
Reynolds, Charles
10800
Richards, C. C
9321
Roberts, T. I)
10552
Roberts, William Henry
015
Robertson, A
10524
Itobert.son, Arthur
2112, lOlSO
Itochfort, C. P.

Rorison, R.
Itorison,

D

W

W. D. S

10802
15128, 15129

2007

Rorison, Walford D. S
Rosie,
Rozle,

W
W

Sanders, Henry John
Sanderson, James H
Saulter, Joseph
Scobie, Ilervie
Scott, L. C
Sears, J. Edward

2009
5557
10523
10180
4543
9322

P’55

020
3544
13247

13248, 13249, 13252, 13253, 13037, 13045
Senlder, Ivan
8115

454 2
14233

.‘1-1230,'
‘

12552, 1255.'!, 1255 1, ‘r2'5‘5’5‘
12557, 12558, 12550, 12560, 12561

1

I255(i.

Richard .Ale.xandcr
Charles

Smaill,
Smaill,

‘

.‘rro’o’d’,

AA'illlam

Robert
Spencer, G. .A., and George
Stark, Charles B

10200,

Sparrow,

Sxtill

1

153.8

1

1534

218

1

h)

Stobie,

11.

1

viJ

.

10271

0270.

1842
15420

Bird

.

.

1127

.A

Newton

Storry, .lohn

13098,

,

13009,
i-eMc.

Sullivan,

13102,

13100,

vonn

1

10702
12229
10707
10800
10170
17332. 17334
020

Sweeney, W. J
•Sword, Robert
.Swoi-d, Mrs. Robert
Sykes, .1. K
Sylvester, Nellh?
Tail, John Bertram
Taylor, .lames S

11530
10870
10523
17808
10180, 10044
5810

Taylor, .lames Samuel
Willard Burress

Terrill,

Tharp, George

M

Thompson, G. H

N

Tliompson, .lames

James Norris
Edward

Thoinjison,

.13007,
13243.

i

D

J.

Thomson,
Thomson. Frederick Twiss
'I’horpe, Samuel
3'iilin,
John B
Tlnglev, Brydone Lome

11534, 115.35

10871
017
1128, 1350, 1307
17570
1-1350,
Tinglev, Elias J., 0324, 0327, 0328,
13125, 14220
Tordilfe, Francis M
010
Townsend, .\nnie -M
020
Townsend. Frederick ,\
Trent, Joseph
14232, 14234
1127
Tretheway, .1. f)
0322
Turner, Francis N
Turpel, Will
Twitchell, M.

17808
5113
10278

Wayne

William

I'alentine,

Virgo. John
Wakefield. Stephen

10551
14229, 14230
0321, 0322
010, 11534, 11535

Walsh, Frank G
Walsh, Frank Graham
WasmansdorIT, Helen
Wasmansdorff. William
Wateroiis, Charles 11
Watson. W. J
Watt, John

7000

G

7001

10277
17002
7181, 10522
5115
5115
1841, 1842
17091
14012. 14013
10277
2320
2908
315. 14730
10871
10870
14230, 14232
4543
9322
10800
4882
10870
3252

Webb, .\nna K
Webb, Charles E
Wendle, Joseph
Wendle & Tregillus
Wilkinson. R.
Wills, William J
Wilmot. .Andrew
Winkler, Goo. E

W

Wood. J. B
Wood. John Ernest
Wood, John Walton
Woodburn, George
Woods, Cecil
Woods, R. 11
Wright, J. L
Wykes, George
Yeaman, Otho Grotto
Young. Fred E
Zattoni,

Michel

13020, 13031

COMPANIES INCORPORATED
.Vcadla Trust Co.,

15710

I.td

.Acme Lumber Co.. Ltd., The
15718
.Adams Construction Co., Ltd., The
.3834
.Advertisers' Corporation of British Columbia,

Ltd

4104
1824
5870
.A. G. Langley & Co., Ltd
344
.A. Huggett Co.. Ltd., The
4531
.Ain River Development Co., Ltd., The ....12230
Alborni District Electric Light and Power
Co., lAd., The
1811
Albe.mi Fruitlands. Ltd
16749
.-Alberni Lime & Brick Co.. Ltd
11874
.Alberta British Columbia Lumber Co., Ltd. 15380
Alberta Financial Corporation Ltd
9738
.-Alberta &
I’acific Development Co.,
I,td
.The
0000
.Alberta Townsite Co., Ltd
13181
-Albion Brokerage Co., Ltd., The
368
.A. L. Clark Investment Co., Ltd., The ....13961
G. Brown-.Tamison Co., Ltd
G. Lambert Co., Ltd

.A.
.A.

,

.

.Alice

Arm Mohawk

sonal
.All

Red

Liability)
Line. I,td.,

.Americana
'

!»7K2

....

Sliiirt,

.

T

E. Gavelln

Slilvel, .lay

55o8, OOoh

llau
.r>S13, 5813, 581-1, 5815
308
Muc( 'ullouKh, (ieorge
Macl’niloufjh, Henry
_333
1733-1
MacHlnnls, Klolse
1733-1
MacHlnnis, Jno
MacKay, John Sutln-rlaud
13038, 13030, 13010, 13011,13013, 13011,13015
7000
Maddock, Allred (1
1512
Marchunt, William
Mason, Charles W
11100
1882, 5110,
Mason, Clara A
5110, 11100
Alathesou, Kenneth 1’., and John M. Haker, 17807
Mat^, Keinhold
10801

MacCllnton, Samuel

Mercer, John

617

INUo

Donald A
McPherson, John

Mellin,

Vuiuludvd.

'I'lONS I'OIC
KillTM

Mcl’lu'e,

Meeker, Ciuy A
Meeker, Surah

MCIONCKS, ATl’I/ICA-

rKOSl’MC'I'lNd

COAl.

Co.,

Mines,

.-Angevine

-Anglo

(Non-Per16511
1001

The

10255

I.td

American Canadian Coal
.Andersons,

Ltd.

Co.,

Ltd.,

The ...llToi

I.td

Lumber Co„

1481
I.td

Canadian Securities,

!.

Ltd.,

The

13056

177SS

INDEX.

XlV.
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COMPANIES INCORPORATED— CoH/i/uied!.

Page.

COMPANIES INCORPORATED— Con

Anglo-Paciflc Investment Co., Ltd., The ..15402
Angrovo & Stinson Co., Ltd., The
97.51
Antler Goldfields & Development Co., Ltd. 17313
.\rbntus Development Co., Ltd., The
ILT’
Ardath Estate, Ltd., The
12493
A. R. .lohnston Co., I.td
17037

Arkansas-Vancouver Tlmbor & Lumber Co.,
TAd
14070
Armstrong, Ward & Bell, Ltd
3531
Arrowhead Oil, Coal, and Gas Company,
Ltd
1478
Art Stone & Marble Builders, Ltd
10141
A. S. French Auto Co., Ltd
13904
Ashawota I’owor Co., Ltd
172S0
Athenaeum Club
0083
Atlantic Trust Co., lAd
2047
Austrian-Hungarian Club, Ltd
9300
Bachelors' Chambers, Ltd., The
12519
Bailey, Telford & Co., Ltd
3822
Baltimore Quick Lunch System, Ltd
7584
Bankhead Orchard Co., Ltd
0071
Basque Fruit Land & Development Co., Ltd.,
The
11510
Bazan Bay Brick & Tile Co., Ltd., The
0008
Bazan Bay Brick & Tile Co., Ltd
15715
B. C. Brass, Ltd., The
14078
B.C. Breweries, lAd., The
2050
B.C. Clean Towel Supply, Ltd
10771
B.C. Herring Fisheries, Ltd
8088
B.C. Key Registry Co., Ltd., The
8085
B.C. Mercantile Bureau, Ltd., The
5500
B.C. Screen & Manufacturing Co., I.td
15388
Beaver Creek Logging & Lumber Co., Ltd. 2933
Beaver Wholesale Liquor Company of Prince
Rupert. Ltd., The
11529
Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd
10754
Beddington Investment Co., Ltd., The ....13179
Bell Development Co., Ltd., The
3833
Belmont Buildings. Ltd
17283
Benevolent Protective Order of Beavers ...12870
Big Interior Gold Mines, Ltd
750
Billingsgate Fish Co., Ltd., The
7002
Blair Investment Co., Ltd
2049
Bloedel Stewart & Welch, Ltd
10492
Bloodsal, Ltd
12507
Blue Mountain Refractories Co., Ltd
2055
Boothby & Forshaw Motor Car Co., Ltd.,
The
17284
Booth-Milner Trust, Ltd
0007
Boswell Egg and Poultry Farm, Ltd
14309
Bowman Investment Co., Ltd., The
10985
Bright McDonald & Co., Ltd
8912
British Canadian Gyp.sum Syndicate, Ltd. 10110
British-Canadian Home Builders, Limited 11518
British Canadian Loan & Mortgage Corporation, Ltd,, The
7003
British Columbia Central Land Co., Ltd
083
British Columbia Clothes Drier Co., Ltd. ..13184
British Columbia Engineering and Irrigation Co., Ltd
12207
British Columbia Gas Co., I.td
9303
British Columl)ia Gas Machine Co., Ltd. ..17287
Britisl; Columbia Hop Co., Ltd
10531
British Columbia Lands Association, Ltd.
7582
British Columi)ia Safety Powder Co., Ltd. 3800
British Columbia Securities, Ltd
5509
British Columbia Wine Co., Ltd., The
11100
British Columiiian and INIexican Mining and
teveloimient Co., Ltd
15372
British Gas and Liglit Co., Ltd
4530
Britisli Inv(>stmen1s, Ltd
10755
British North .\merican Construction Co.,
Ltd
10750
British North America Securities Corporation, Ltd
1021S
British Pacific Coal Co., Ltd., The
2057
British Realty, Ltd
10193
Brit.tania Investors, Ltd
10210
Brittingbam & Young Co., Ltd., The
15383
Builders' Exchange
17797
9.'{(!0
Builders' Investment Co., Ltd
Builders 'I'rust Coriioration, Ltd
14079
10104
P>urnal>y Lake Counlry Club
4870
Burrard Cigar Co.. Ltd., 'I'hi'
P.urrard Construction Co., Ltd
13591
Burrard Lubricating Oil Syndicate Ltd.,
10194
The
Bui’rard Publishin.g Coin)>any, Liiniti'd ....11514
But l('rfield. Mackie and Company, Ltd
1 177
Cadlioro Bay Hotel Co., Ltd
17547
Oarage
15
103
Cadillac
Co.. Ltd
Cahlwell & Carson. Idd
10500
Cab'donian Canadian Inv(>stment Co., I.td.,
'file
2397
.

.

.

.

.

!

.

.

.

.

1

13<‘><t2
Caledonian Society
Call Switch Co., Ltd
7175
Cainosun Club
12240
Campbell Lumbi'r Co., Ltd., The
0079
Canada Funeral Dii'cctors, Ltd
17281
Canada Inqiort Co., Ltd
2051
159!)8
Canada Mosaic Tile Co., Ltd
10512
Canada Post Publishing Co., Ltd
Canada Trustee Co., Ltd
.'lOI
Canada West Develoiiment Co., Ltd
17514
Canailian-.Vmerican Coi'poration, Ltd
4872
Canadian .Vmerican Land & Townsite Co.,
10104
Ltd
2940
Canadian .\merican Rieilty Co., Ltd
Canadian .\museinent Co., Ltd
4107
15390
Canailian Camp Brotherhood
0220
Canadian Construction Co., Ltd
2093
Canadian Crude Oil Co., Ltd
751
Canadian E. T. Syndicate, Ltd.. The
Canadian Fei-r<) Concrete Construction Co.,
15380
I.td
Canadian Gineral Trusts Corporation, Idd. 11855

Canadian Hypothec & Guarantee Co., Ltd. 10000
Canadian Ideal Gas & Li.ght Co.. Ltd., The 2094
Canadian I.and Clearing Co., Ltd
2937
Canadian Lock & Novelty Co., Ltd
2094
Canadian National Estates, Ltd., The
083
Canadian North Eastern Power Co., Ltd. ..14004
Canadian North Paeilic Coal Co., Ltd., The 1824
Canadian Power & Land Co., Ltd
14082
Canadian Puget Sound Lumber Co.. Ltd.
7187
Canadian Rohrbacher 'Lire I’ump Co., Ltd. 0081
Canadian Tug-boat Co., Ltd
0009
Canadian Van Emon Elevator Co., Ltd.
8531
Canadian Workman’s Club. Ltd
15011
Canyon Creek Irrigation Co., Ltd., The .... 8103
Capilano Rock & Gravel Co., Ltd., The ...15392
Capital Realty Co., Ltd
7177
Cascade Falls Mining Co., Ltd. (Non-Personal Liability)
13908
Ca.ssady Engine Co., Ltd., The
8542
Cassiar Hydraulic Mining Co., Ltd. (Non.

Personal Liability)
Central British Columbia

.

.

.

.

3551
I’ublishing

Co.,

Ltd

10770

Central

Mission

Rescue

&

Protective

So-

ciety

17518
11103
10770
3218

Central Motor & Machine Shop, Ltd
Central 1‘lateau, Ltd
C. F. dc Sails, Ltd

Chemainus

Valle.v

Mining

Ltd.

Co.,

(Non-

I’ersonal Liability)

8534

Chilliwack Implement and Produce Co.,
11104
^ Ltd
Chilliwack Land & Development Co.. Ltd.
8544
Chinese Daily Reform Gazette Sun Bo.. Ltd. 1815
Christian Band of Workers
3204
.

C.

11.

Wallace

Co.,

.

Ltd

1484

Citizens Trust Co.. Ltd
3821
City Scavenging Co., Ltd., The
2421
Clark, Green, Wade Logging Co., Ltd., The 9744
Clarke Brothers, Ltd
4543
Clovcrdalc Brick & Tile Co., Ltd., The .... 2941
Clovcrdale Poultry Co.. Ltd
12809

Coalmont Hotel

Co..

Ltd

12214

Coast Construction & Investment

The

Co.,

Ltd.,

.5502

Coast Shale Brick Co., Ltd
Coldwater Coal Co., Ltd
Columbia Catering Co.. Ltd
Columbia Collerics, Ltd
Columbia Encampment No. 5, I.O.O.F
Columbia Estate Co., Ltd

Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia

Ijaundry,

Ltd.,

Mutual Lumber

1814
7579
15380
4101

1012
9307
10143
7000
1827
13900
14978

The
Co.,

Ltd

Valley Orchards, Ltd
Valley Supply Co., Ltd
Valley Syndicate, Ltd

Commodore Water Supply

Co.

of Nanoose,

Ltd

0005

Commonwealth Investment & Collection Co..
Ltd., The
17285
Commonwealth Trust Co.. Ltd
2391
Compagnie Franco Canadienne Franco-Canadian Corporation, Ltd

Compressed Gas
Conaty Slack &

Co.,
Co.,

12491
085
2090
1813
340
10772
4103
10253
747
4871
15385
1755S

I.td

lAd

Consolidated Electric Heaters, Ltd
Constans Gold Mines, Ltd
Continental I, and Co.. Ltd., The
Contractors Material Co., lAd
Cook Construction Co., Ltd., 'The
Cook’s Business Exchange, I.td
Co-operative Italian .Association, Ltd

Coquahalla Hotel, Ltd
Coquitlam Investment Co., Ltd
Co(|uitlam I, and Holding & Development
I.td.,

Co.,

The

7059
15399
0072
10980
4538
3538
5874

Cocpiitlam I.umber Co.. Ltd

Coquitlam Terminal Co., Ltd
Coquitlam 'fownsite Co., Ltd
Cordova Building, Ltd
Coronation .Min(>s, I.td
Coronation Oil Co.. I.td
Coronet Coal Mineral & Oil Lands
(Non-Personal Liability)
Cowichan Bay llotcd Co.! Ltd
Cramer Investment Co., Ltd
Cranbrook Garage Co.. Ltd., 'The
Cranltrook .lobbers.

Co., Ltd.

9744
381!)

8908
1815

I.td

23!17

Cranbrook Lime Works. Ltd.. The
1540,'!
Cranbrook Railway Young Men’s Christian
.Association
4537
Cranbrook >8awmill Co.. Ltd., The
302
Cremation Society of Vancouver, Ltd
8087
Cresc('nt Shipping Co., Ltd
10810
Creston I’ark and Recreation Co., Ltd
5510
Creston Printing and Piiblisiiin.g Co., Ltd. 17547
Crown Stopi)er Co.. Ltd
10140
Danish Club of A'ancouvor, Ltd
7585
Danish Sociidy of P.ritish Columbia, Limited 11519
Davis Brothers Eh'ctric Co., Ltd
0224
Itelta Telejihoiu' Co.. Ltd
305
(!(' Northall
Engineering A Construction Co.
Ltd
11518

Diamond Crown Cigar .Manufacturing
Ltd

17314
8092
15999
10258
17790
5900

Diamond

Hall. Ltd
Dickinson A Son, Ltd
Dissette Motor Co.. IXd
District Lot 173, Ltd
D. .1. 0’Bri('n Walker Co.. Ltd
Dollar St('amsbi]) Lines, Ltd

Dominion
Dominion
Dominion
Dominion

Const ructi(ai

Co.,

Ltd

Development Syndical(',

T.td

Electric .\pi)liance Co., Ltd

Match

Co.,

Ltd

Co.,

10021
3535
309

10199
14077
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Co

Manufacturin.;?

'rransmission
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8010

I.td.

(Jara.ito Co., I, til
l>'idclit.v Socuritii'.s, Ltd.,

Kornii'

2(i.''.0

lOlSO

'I’lie

Kiro V'alloy Orchards. Ltd

Klathoad Oil

lA

20;!4
2 o:i(;

Coal Co., Ltd

First Church of Christ, Scientists, Victorh
H.C.
F.

.\.

'Lritos

Co..

I.td

Fort Coorge Iiivostmont Co.. I.td.
Fort (li'orgc 'rrndin,«: and Lumber Co., Lti
Forty .\cro Farms, Ltd

Wator & Howor Co., Ltd., 'I'lie
Fraser, I'laskett Land Co., Ltd
Frasor Valley 'Pile lA Cement Co., Ltd., 'Ph
Fraso.!- I.ako

Hart &

I.td.,

5880
850
1
10754
1

:?5;i:5

004

HiulO
:{802
20:!'5

1221.
7P.:?o

740
17548
14.812

Ltd

'i’odd,

Investment Co.,
Goddard & Son, Ltd
Gordons. Ltd
Globe

.0877
1081."

i4;n:i
i2S5;i

Fraser Valley Investment Co., Ltd. ...
Friiitlands Country Club, I/td
(iardiner Fisheries, Ltd
O. H. Astcll, Ltd
(too. II. Steeves. Ltd
Ccorgo Claiip Co., Ltd
Coorge C. Salt I. umber Co., Ltd
CiHirgo Lloyd Co.. Ltd
Cilchrist Hrick & Pievolopment Co., Ltd
Gillespie.

14080

Graham Island Gil Fields, Ltd.,
Grande Prairie Syndicate. Ltd
Great N'orthern llotrl Co.. Ltd

11174
0210
0082
BilSO

....

'I'he

The

.
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15:181

4100

8520
West Sand lA Gravel Co., I.td.
15710
Groat West Cartage Co.. Ltd., The
Green City Vancouver Gold Copper Mines
(treat

.

Ltd. (Non-Personal
Green-Richardson Co.,

I.

.

.

.

.

1484

lability)

I.td

1

18P,2
8:18

Greenwood Kink,
Guaranty 'Prust

Ltd., 'Pile
Co.. Ltd
Ilalloran Construction Co.,

Ltd
Harris Mines Ltd. (Xon-Personal Liability)

10818
0742

18508
17518
.... 17550
4885
Protector Co.. Ltd., 'The
10528
& Skeena Valley Land Co., I.td.
Non-Pci
Ilazelton Sunrise Alines, Ltd.
205 4
sonal I.iability), 'I’he
Corapan.t
Hazelton Water, Light and Power
12871
Ltd
15102
Healey-Young Co., Ltd
Health I’rotection Society of Canada, I.td
8220
The
10508
Heaps F.ngineering Co., Ltd
1 8058
Heaps & Stewart, Ltd
17540
Henderson's .Groceries, Ltd

The

Harrison
Hastings
Hat Pin
Hazelton

Collapsible Box Co., Ltd
Athletic Club of A'ancouver

.

(

177'80
Herman Cigar Alanufacturing Co., Ltd.
16505
Ilewetson & Mantle, Ltd
10088
Higgins, Fisher & Co., Ltd
10765
Hillman Lumber Co.. Ltd
Holamar (Steamboat) Mines, Ltd. (Non
.

Personal I.iability). 'Phe
Home Kstate Trust Corporation, Ltd
Home Loan tA Contract Co., Ltd
Hosmer Industrial Association, Ltd.
Hotel Invermere, Ltd
Hotel Red Book Co., Ltd
Hotel Westholme, Ltd
House and Price Wreckers. Ltd

.

Howe Sound Power

Co.,

Howell, Pa.vne & Co.. Ltd

Ltd

.

6228

The 4105
1050
10002
15404
1

481
55.82

10531
45.88

0218
Hudson's Bay Mutual Fire Insurance Con
751
pany of Vancouver
005
Ilndsons Bay Savings & Trust Co., Ltd.
15882.
Imperial Canadian Securities Co., Ltd.
10850
Imperial Club, Ltd
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.luhn .M. Chaiipell, Ltd.
.lubn Robertson lA Sun

1698!)

Ltd

9:!0I

.lohnston lA 'Pbompsun Cu., Ltd
.lohnstune Strait Power Co., Ltd. ...
.limes Publishing vA Printing Co., Ltd.

14814

.tones

lA

Rant,

Pacific),

t

45:t5

5962
11172
5809
8084
7172
8787

Ltd

Kagoshima-Ken .Natives’ Society ...
he
Kelowna Fartiiers' Kxehange, Ltd.,
1

he
Kensinglun Investtiienl Co.. Ltd.,
Kettle Valley Orchard Co., Ltd., '1 he
Keystone Wine Co., I.td.
Kishemi'hna Oil Co.. Ltd
Kitsilano-Polu't Grey Market Co., Ltd.
Kloi'jifer. Spi'irs & Kvans, Ltd
Knott Bros. lA Brown, Ltd
Kolts lA 'I'iiylor Co,, Ltd
Kyax Navigation Co., Ltd., 'Phe ....
Ky<ld Bros.. Ltd
Ladies' Club of Whonnock
Lady.s.mith Collieries, Ltd
Ladysmith I'rcss-Brick Co., Ltd., 'Phe
Land Agencies, Limited
Lands and Home's of Cantida, Ltd.
'I

.

Ijatimer

I'inanciiil Co., Ltd.,
l.eiitiime Brothers & Co.,

Stteur,

Lewellvn

5501

2987
'Ph

Hill

I

8908
14684
842
1 7088
10520
2988
580
488
18597
14818
14817
1

Iron

of

.

'Phe

75.85

8801

Columbia

British

Ltd.'
LilUsiet

Power and Light Co., Ltd.
Lincoln Steamshii) Company, Mil.

12878
1810
1480
2985
7685
18595

.
.

Lion Knitting Co., Ltd
I.i'ttle

Bros..

I

1

Ltd
Co., Ltd

&
Works

18001
855
1
1

Hall

Law
I.e

.

..

I.td

Bed Manufacturing Co.. Ltd
London & Dominion Financial Corpo
I.ock-rail

Ltd
Loyal Order of Lions
I.o.Val Order of Moose
Lucas I’atent Granitic Pipe and
Clonstruction Co.. Ltd
Lumbermen’s 'Prust Co., Ltd
Imrie .Automobiles, Ltd
Lytton Hotel (^o.. Ltd
Lytton Water Supply Co., Ltd
Mac.Vrthur & Macmillan. Ltd

ation

10748
12875
17288

Come
8909
15397
10220
1 7080
15721

4884
4871
Macdonald Goilson Co.. Ltd., 'Phe
7()6.5
Alackay Woodworking Co., Ltd., 'Phe
4544
M.a,1cstic Builders & Realty Co., I.td.
14 081
Maple .Apartments, Ltd
Alara Aluslcal and .Athletic Association, The 11517
18180
Maritime Investment Co.. Ltd.
7177
Alaxwell lA Lefeuvre, I.td
8538
Mercantile Investment Co.. Ltd.
Co-operati
Aler.ritt and District Industrial
10588
Society, Ltd
10151
Alerritt Orange Hall Co., I.td
18958
Aletropole 'Pran.simrtat ion Co., Ltd.
15717
Aletropolitan Oil Co.. Ltd
18599
Metropolitan I’ress. Ltd
0074
Midway Maple I.eaf Oil Co., Ltd.
7170
Alilne I’roduco Co., Ltd
10778
Alission Confectionery Co.. Ltd.
17550
Alitchell Alotor .Agency, Ltd
5875
Modern Finance Co.. I.td
15400
Monk & Monteith. I.td
0082
Moore Printing Co., I.td., The ....
Mount Lehman Lumber, 'Timber & Tradi
708,8
Co., Ltd
8907
Alunro Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
Musicians Investment and Securities Socletj
Ltd.
15107
Naden Harbour Coal and Oil Development
Co., Ltd., The
12487
Nakusp Hospital Society
17508
Nanaimo Brick & Coal Co., Ltd
2089
Nanaimo 'Pheatre Co., Ltd
14811
Nanoose Harbour Land Co., Ltd
14673
National Coal and Coke Company of B.
Ltd., The
1810
National F.ngineering Co.. Ltd., 'Phe ....
7171
National Home-Builders, Ltd
11169 10521
National Lands Co., of Alexico, Ltd.
1 3587
National Mercantile Co., Ltd., 'Phe ....
11858
National Stock & Bond Corporation, Ltd
0070
National Timber Co.. Ltd., 'Phe
10490
Negro Christian Alliance
12807
Nelson Club Cigar Co., Ltd., The
10100
.
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Nelson Transfer Co.. I.td
Nestos Timber Co., I.td
New Britisli Columbia Lands. Limited
New Canadian Metal Co.. Ltd., The ....
.

New Ladysmith Lumber
Nicola Collieries, Ltd

Co.,

Ltd

.

:1826

12488
1475
8102
5150
15400
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Nicola Lake ITorticultnral Estates, Ltd.
Nicola Valley General Hospital
North .American Securities. Ltd

.

.

681

.

4r).67
.5.514

9748

Northci-n Anthracite Collieries, Ltd

1539.5

Northern Investment Co.. Ltd
14681
Northern Telephone & Power Co., Ltd., The 10144
Northern Terminus Mines, lAd
10857
North Pacific Power Co., Ltd
3534
North Vancouver Cartage Co., Ltd., The
341
North Vancouver Coal & Supply Co., Ltd.
9365
North Vancouver Securities Corporation,
5563
,
North \ancouver Supplv Co., Ltd
8105
North Vancouver Trust Co., Ltd., The ....
372
North Western Exploration Co., Ltd. (NonPersonal Liability)
2421
Northwestern Talking Machine Co., Ltd. ...8104
Occidental Homes, Ltd
17035
Ogden Gold Alining Co. of Lightning (Ireck,
lAd. (Non-Personal Liability)
16768
Okanagan Commercial Orchards Co., Ltd. ..10147
Okanagan Falls Land Co.. Ltd
687
Okanagan Hotel Co., Ltd
2652
Okanagan .lam Co., Ltd
12523
Okanag.an Renard Train Co., Ltd., The .... 1055
Okanagan AVest Shore Land Co., Ltd
3859
O.K. Cannery Co., Ltd., The
6675
O.K. Lumber Co., Ltd
17515
Oliver Scrim Lumber Co.. Ltd
1058
Omineca Mines Ltd. (Non-Personal Liability)
4884
Omineca Water & Power Co., Ltd
9749
One-Six-One, Ltd
6677
Orchard Home Development Co., of British
Columbia, Ltd
11860
Otard Bay Oil & Coal Co., Ltd. (Non-Personal Liability
10773
Oj’ster Harbor Collieries, Ltd.
(Non-Personal Liability)
16527
Pacific -Amusement Co., Ltd
17795
Pacific Chocolate Co., Ltd., The
16214
Pacific Coast Brick and Tile Co., lAd
10491
I’acific Fruit Lands, Ltd
16259
Pacific Heating & Plumbing Co., Ltd
16023
Pacific Mainland Aloiitgage & Investment
Co., Ltd., The
7586
Pacific Market Gardens, Ltd. .15104
Pacific Northwest Fisheries, Ltd
1811
Pacific Properties, Ltd
17511
Pacific Trading Co., Ltd
343
Pacific Westrumiite -Asphalt, Ltd
686
Palmer Burmeister & Von Graevenitz, Ltd. 16769
Park House, Ltd
10769
Parsons-IIaddock Co., lAd., The
11165
Peachland Lumber and Manufacturing Co.,
‘
Ltd
12864
Pearson, Ltd
1053
I’eavine Lumber Alills, Ltd., The
3861
Pelton Garter Co., Ltd
13602
Penticton .Aquatic -Association, Ijtd., The
2939
I’eople’s Trust Building. Ltd.. The
8082
Perforated Hone Co., lAd.. The
1133
Phoenix Investment Co., Ltd., The
9740
Pier Island Syndicate, I-td
13185
Pilksbury Milling Co., lAd
11857
Pither & Leiser, Ltd
14674
Platinum-Gold Fields, Ltd. (Non-Personal
Liability), The
3219
Police Mutual Benevolent .Association, of
A'ancouver. B.C
10530
I’ort Haney i’oultry Ranch, Ltd
16254
Port Moody Building & Trading Co., lAd.,
The
16756
Port Moody Sand A Gravel Co., lAd
8080
Powell River Co., Lid
10497
Premier Honu' Builders, I-ld
750
Presbyterian Church Extension -Association
of B.C
7178
Pretty's Timl)nr Exchange, T-imit. d
12210
Prince B upcrt-.Nanalmo Collieries. Ltd.. The 3824
Prince Rupert Planing Mills, Ltd., 'I'he ... 8091
Prince Rui)ert Sand and Gravel Co.. Ltd. .. 551-1
Princ('ss
Royal Island Mining Co., I-td.
(Non-Personal Liability)
9743
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

15721
7637

I’rinceton

(Non-Personal

IJahility). The
Press. Ltd

8532
3536
Pythian Hall Co., Ltd
6227
Queen Charlotte Cold Storage & Black Cod
Fishing Co., I,td
3220
Queen Charlotte Fishing Co.. I>td
10494
()ueen ("'ha riot te Islands General Development Co., Idd
12240
Queen Charlotte Oil Fields, Ltd
16022
(jiu'en's Hotel, Ltd
17546
Rael)urn Clothing Co.. Ltd.. The
12524
R. .A. .AIcCullougli Conti-acting Co., Ltd. ... 4202
R. B. .lohnson. I, Id
11861
R. D. Rorison & Son., Ltd
748
Ri-al Estate Exchange, Ltd.. The
16766
Recreation Park Stables. Ltd.. The
5532
Red ClilT Brick & Tile Co., Ltd
1057
Red ClilT I, and and 1. umber Co., I>td
12866
Red Mountain Mining L'o., Ltd. (Non-Personal I. lability)
9365
Reed Roller Block Co.. I4d
6680
Reliance Sash & Door Co., Ltd
17796
Puhlicitv

Rr-nata

Lumber

Co..

808!)

T.td

Renneil Sound Development Co.. Ltd
Revelstoke Hnrdwari' Co., Ltd
R. Harris & Co.. Ltd
Riggs-Higglns, Ltd

Ritchie Contracting & Supply Co., Ltd.
3222
Gold Mines, Ltd. (Non-Personal
.

13963
17790
146.8:;
1

1856

.

.

Roddick

8104

North Arm Towing Co., Ltd
North Coast Land Co.. Ltd

General Hosi)ltal
Princeton I/umber Co., I.td
Progress Mining Co., Ltd.
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Liability)

8534

Rorisons’ AA’a rehousing. Ltd
16023
Rosalia Mining Co., Ltd. (Non-Personal Liability)
17037
Royal Canadian Oil Co., Ltd., The
2649
Royal Nurseries, Ltd
13(351
Royal Theatre Clo., Ltd., The
13600
Rubber Tire Equipment Co.. Ltd., The 5901, 6228
Sacramento Mines Co., Ltd. (Non-Personal
Liability)
15119
Salmon River Mining & Smelting Co., Ltd.
(Non-Personal Liability
16526
Santa .Anna Mining Company Ltd. (NonPersonal Liability)
1786
Salt Spring Island Co-operative -Association,
Ltd
2092
Scandinavian Publishing Co., Ltd
5902
Scandia Trading Co., Ltd
2659
Scii'ntific -American Compiling Department,
Ltd
16257
Scotch Clothing House, Ltd
3219
Segur Oil Refineries, Ltd
7173
Selkirk Steamship Co., Ltd., The
1479
Solwyn Investment Co., Ltd., The
13967
Seymour -Apartments, Ltd
16767
Seymour .Arm Fruit Lands, Ltd
4873
Shamrock & Rose Boarding & Sales Stables.
I-td., The
15394
Shaw Bros., Ltd
17786
Sheep Creek Land Co., Ltd., The
13599
Short, Robertson & Seymour, Ltd
14980
Shuswap & Lillooet Fruitlands, Ltd., The ..12863
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd
7066
Silica Sand and Gravel Co., Ltd
15105
Similkameen Power Co., Ltd
13589
Siwash Creek Alines, Ltd. (Non-Personal
Liability)
11168
Sloan & Co., Ltd
15391
Slocan Star Aliner, Ltd. (Non-Personal Liability)
15371
S. AI. Alorris & Co., Ltd
8092
Snowden-Bidlake Ixigging Co., Ltd
6226
Societe
Hypothocaire Franco - Clanadienne
Franco-Canadian Trust and Mortgage Co.,
Ltd
13965
Societe Immobiliere- de A'ancouver, Ltd. ...13957
Southem B.C. Lands and Alines, Limited
1483
South Kelowna Orchard Co., Ltd., The
6676
South A'ancouver Lumber Co., Ltd
16753
South Westminster Investment Co., Ltd. ,.10150
Spiritual Church of Christ
16001
Standard Builders & Supply Co., Ltd
11515
Standard Steam Laundry, Ltd
17787
Star Scenic Studio, Ltd
17295
Steamboat City Land Co., Ltd
7174
Steamboat Consolidated Mines, Ltd. (NonPersonal Liability)
6225
Steamboat Extension Gold Alines, Ltd.,
(Non-Personal Liability)
4168
Steamboat Alountain Alining Corporation,
Ltd. (Non-Personal Liability)
4169
Steamboat Pollard Gold Alines, Ltd. (NonPersonal I/iability)
8543
Steamboat I'rosiiccting Co., Ltd. (Non-Personal Liability), The
4891
Steamboat Townsite Co., Ltd., The
3532
Steamboat AA’onder Gold Alines, Ltd. (NonPersonal Liability)
2396
Sterling Investments, Ltd
15997
Stewart Club, Ltd The
239(3
Stewart General Hospital -Association .... 2421
Stewart & AIcDonald & Thomson, I-td
3831
Stewart & Alobley, Ltd
4203
Stirling & Pitcairn, Ltd
8083
St. .lames. Ltd
16991
St. Alargarefs School Site Co., Ltd
13652
Stump Bros., Ltd
13595
Summerland Lawn Tennis Club, The
10773
Summit Creek Hydraulic Alining Co., Ltd. 1131
Sundborg Printing and I’ublishing Co., Ltd.,
The
1829
Sunset Irrigation & Power Co., Ltd
16002
Sunset Lumber Co., I-td
8079
Sunset Alanufactui'ing Co., Ltd., The
14682
Swedish Club, I-td., The
128(38
Tamerton Ranch Co., I-td
12493
T. C, Holt. Ltd
5873
Technical
Alanufacturing & Supplv Co.,
CBl
14316
Telegram Co.. Ltd.. The
11171
Ti'ta River Alining Co., Ltd. (Non-Personal
I-lability)
8927
.
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.
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'I'he 5 P. X. Estates. T-td
Tlie Parish of St. Alarks. A'ancouver
Thomas Catlerall Co.. Ltd.. The

.’l7545

17314
8105
4874
10493

Thomas Foster & Co.. Ltd
Thompson & Cartier. Ltd
Thompson Trading Co., Ltd

6(363

Tisdalls, I.td
T. I-. Duncan, Ltd
'I’od

& Alanning, Ltd

Trail
Trail

Curling .Assoola tion. Ltd., The
I-odge
No.
1.
Societa
Cristoforo

17317
10498
8086
15746

Columbo

17560
of A'ictoria. Ltd., The
17315
Tsimpsenn Fish Co.. Ltd
12875
Tsimpsean Investment Syndiicatc. Ltd., The 16525
Tudhoiie Alotors, Ltd
14.'iT5
Fnion Bay Development Co., I-td., The ..!l75(30
T'nion 1 and Co.. Ltd
9.'367
Fnion Alortgnge Co.. Ltd
.16258
'Prust Co.

T'nited

Lumber & Shingle

AHlls,

Securities Llmiti'd
Ihilversal Sanitary Cooler Co.,

Ltd.

.

,

.

Ltd

9.362
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I'lilanils.

(’lull

Ulllltv

Conllniicil.

of V'aiH'oiivcr.

!i;:i;

I.ld

l.til.
Non l’i‘rsniial
Can Maiuifaclui'lnn Co..

Valley \ le\v Co.,
\an .\nda Water
N'aneouver .\rena

N'aneouver
X'aneonver
N'aneouver
X'aneonver
X'aneonver
X’aneonver
X'aneonver
X'aneonver

I.laltllll.v

(

I

Id., Tile
('o., I.ld

Co.,

I.ld

1 (1

X'neii

IT.".

IS

ITf. Id

Ulseonivt

Co.. I.ld
UcinliniK'iit Co., I.ld

1(’,.‘>0(>
l.'i.Tii:!

.".Sil.S

loeU L.xlenslon Co.,

.

.

.

.

.

L"(ll

I''rnll

Lacrosse' ('Inh. Ltd
I.nmlier Co.. Ltd
Marble & Tile Co..

.

.

The

Co.. Ltd.,

.SOilO

.

1 7."."

.

Lid.

7

'>:!()

1

.

.1

..

SIM 2
Crain Co., Lid.
."(jO
X’aneonver Mutual Investment Co.. Ltd.
.MinJnf; Co., Lid.,
X'aneonver- .Nanaimo Coal .XlinJnf;
X’aiH'on V('r MilMiif,'

iV

.

.

Tlu'

X’aneonver

I’ri'ssed
X’ancouver-(,)n('.snel1

it Slone, Lid
Navi'^ation Co., I.ld.

Urlck

X’aneonver Springs &
Ltd.,

2(i.T!
11(11)

..

Indian Ulvc'r I’ark Co.,

The

X’aneonvi'r

415!)

Steamboat

Co.,

Xllnin.'d

Ltd.

(Non-lVrsonal Liability)
X’aneonver 'Powel Serviee Co., Ltd
X’aneonvi'r Trust Co., Ltd
X’aneonver Turkish P.aths, Lid
X’aneonver XX’omen's Club House, Ltd

02’J.’!

7174
H.Sd.S
5.S1)7

‘J.’IDL’.
X’ermillion Irrigation Co., Ltd
So.’iO
.Xrena Co., Ltd
.’i(!-5
X’leloriil Hnild'ing & Investment Co., Ltd. ..
0(177
X’ietoria Fuel Co., Ltd
X'ietoria Home Const met ion & Investment

X’ietoria

Co., Ltd
X’ietoria Hotel Co., Ltd.
X’ietoria Opera House Co., Ltd
X’ietoria-I’Iioen i.v Hrewing Co., Ltd
X’ietoria Shingle Mills. I.td
X’ietoria Shoe Manufaetnring Co., Ltd.
X’ietoria Steam I.anndry Co., Ltd
X’ietoria. X’aneouvor I.irae and Rriek

14:!0!)
14.’ll 5
1(!.S14
.’l.’IT

14.’!17
.

11S75
14679

.

Co
1476

Ltd
XX^

-X.

Corder

Ltd., The
XX’ah Lee & Co.,

kngincering &

Supply

Co.,
.’loilT

.

Ltd

S5.’I4

17517
9745

XX’alhaehin Town Hall Co., Ltd.
Walker I.and Co., I.td.
XX’allace Fisheries. Ltd.
XX'alter Hayes & Co., Ltd.
XX’aneta Development Co.. I.td.
XX’ard Investment ('o.. Ltd.
.

.

.

.

7-45

10509

XX’ebster Ilros.. I.td.. The
XX’e.stbank Irrigation Co.. The
XX’estern Canada Home Builders,

XXTstern
XX’estern

Ltd.
XX’estern
XX’estern

Ltd.
XX’estern

1

6507

10149
758:!

Ltd

:{5.5()

453-2

Canada Lands, Ltd
Canadian Development Syndicate

13954
Canadian Lumber & Fuel Co., Ltd. 2003
Canadian Ucalty Investment Co..
.17543
Dominion Land & Investment Co..
I'r033

Ltd
Xt'estern

1

75.59

12.S71

C. Fry Limited

XX’.

Co.,

Ltd.,

17550
0215

XX’estern Lands, Ltd
XX’estern (')kanagan

Orchards Co., Ltd. ...10.SGO
XX’estem I’latc Glass & Importing Co., I.td.,
339
3’ ho
XX’estern Provinces Co-operative Realty Co.,
3541
Ltd
5511
XX’estern Residential Schools, I.td
12212
XX’estern Securities. Ltd
10501
XX’estern XX’arebonsing Co., I.td
0S2
XX’estham Steamship Co.. Ltd
XX’est.minster Masonic Holding Co.. Ltd. ...11167
2121
XX’estminster-Port Mann Securities, Ltd.
XX’estminster Thoroughbred .Xssociation, Ltd.,
.

The

.

.

11170

9782
Pacific Canning Co
16522
XX’hatshan I.ake I.and Co., Ltd
342
XX’illiam Monteith & Co., Ltd
XX’ilmer XX’ater XX’orks Co., Ltd., 3’he ...... 8106
XX’inderinero District Hosnltal Association 10.53(1
XX’e.st

XX’indermerc Orchards. Ltd
XX’indsor Hotel Co.. Ltd

9746
14684

2051
Conray & Brettell, Ltd
McMillan & Co. (Prince Rupert), Ltd 12485
15387
XX’m. N. O'Neil Co., X’ietoria, Ltd
15389
XX’m. N. O’Neil Co.. Ltd
16512
XX’omcn’s Industrial Exchange, Ltd
ITTlSh
XX’omen’s Unity Club
3879
XX’oodlands Park, Ltd
2600
XX’oods. Ltd
8094
XX’orkingman's Society
17517
XX’orkman’s Co-operative Association, Ltd.
10143
XX’ray & McKee. Ltd
7033
X’abk I umb''r Co., Ltd.. The
X'rllowliead Land & Mines Investment Co..
4877
Ltd
X’ellowhead Pass Light & Power Co., I.td. 10250
9737
Ymir-XX’ilcox Development Co., Ltd
XX’itcoriibe.

3

.1.

I

LICENCES

,

:

38(j3

A. A. Allan A Co.. Ltd
A. r. Leslie A Co., Ltd
A. E. .XIcKi'ii/.le Co., Ltd
A. E. Rae & Co., Ltd

Albcrta
Alex.

.Xlilllng Co..

Cowan &

.Sons,

'V.',

-.r

Ltd
Ltd

,’.',-

211.!
Steel Bridge Co., Ltd., The
Alleoek Laight & XX’estwood Company of
Toronto, Ltd
rVo
.Xmeriean iXlultlgrapb Sales Co., Ltd., Ihe.. 'H'l'j
’

I

Ames Holden MeCready, Ltd

l!’,",’.!

.Xmherst Foundry Co., Ltd
.Xndrew XX’hyte A Son. Ltd.
A nsley-Dineen Hat & Fur Co., Ltd
HoOR
Aiito Stn)|) Safety Razor (‘o, ( Liinit(‘d
Banlield Canadian Land Syndicate, Ltd. ..14971
Itankhead Mines. Ltd
380.3
Barber Ellis, Ltd
Battle Creek Toasted Corn Flake Co., Ltd., 12.>(.i
7182
Rtd., Tlu*
I^aynes (’arriaK^Berg Maebiner.v Manufacturing Co., Ltd
,

!

)

,

50,8

’I'he

Berliner Gramoplione Co., Ltd
Berlin Furniture Co.. Ltd., 'I'be
Bei'lln Interior Hardwood Co., Ltd., Tbe
Boeekh Bros. Co., Ltd., The
P.relthaupt Leather Co., Ltd., The ....

Canadian
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia

Brllish
British
Britisb
British
Britisb

072
0088
15341
0244

Investment

and General

llritish Canadian
Co.. Ltd.. The

0().S7

14002
Ltd. 3805
I’arms Association, Ltd... 17039
Life .Xssnranee Co,, 'I’be.. 5137

Lumber Corporation.

News

Co.,

Ltd.,

Hardware & Importing

'I'lie

Co.,

....11520
Ltd.,

6109
3187
047
333

I’be

P.ropliy

Umbrella

Co.,
Co..

Ltd.,

'I’lie

Ltd
Buntin. Gillies &
Business Systems, Ltd
C.

.\.

Dunliam

Co.,

.38(i4

I.td

Calgar.v Paving Co.. Ltd., 'I'lie
California Insurance Co., Ltd

2347
332
007. 13345
Canada IXInlleable & Steel Range Manufac14010
turing Co.. Ltd., 33)0
10171
Canadian Bag Co.. Ltd., 'I’lie
Canadian Casualty and Boili'r Insurance
12240
Co., 3’lie
3551
Canadian Chewing Gum Co.. Ltd
10173
Canadian Crocker-XX’heeler Co., Ltd
...1.3053
Canadian Dominion Development. I.td.
024.'?
Canadian Drawn Steel Co., I.td., 'I'he
Canadian Elgin XX’ateh Co. (Limited). Tbe 5507
Canadian & Empire Investment 'I’rust, Ltd.,
9200
The
Canadian Equipment & Supply Co., Ltd.,
3204
'Pile
4533
Canadian Explosives, I.td
Canadian Gypsum Co.. Ltd
3180
Canadian Xlineral Rubber Co., I.td.. 'The .. 5178
5504
Canadian National Carbon Co.. Ltd
Canadian Patent Scaffolding Co.. I.td
10804
Canadian Postum Cereal Co.. Ltd
0087
Canadian Shovel and Tool Co., Ltd.. Tlie
1415
Canadian 'I'iinlier Investment Co.. Ltd.
9207
Canadian Underskirts Co., Ltd.. 'Phe
38.39
Carss Mackinaw Clothing Co., Ltd., Tlie
2!)0!)
Carvetb and Co.. I.td
12823
Cassell & Co., Ltd
14002
Cataract Refining Co.. I.td
17480
Caulfield. Burnis and Gibson. Ltd
1415
Central Kootenay I.and & Development Co.,

Campbell Manufaetnring
Canada Cycle and Motor

Co., I.td
Co.. Ltd

.'

.

Farming & Colomization

Tbe

XX’.

PK( )X’ NCI A L)

2391
1802

I

.

.

Lands. Ltd.

Towlnu

7070

1

.

Island
Island

L'.L’!

1

.

.

PAM ESf EXTRA
TO

lelorla,

.Xlgonia

l.’IITT

.

COXI

().'.

X

I

L'').’i!n

X’aneonver Island .Xnto Company, Ltd.
X’aneonver Island Clay I’rodnels, Ltd.
X’aneonver Island l''arni Land Co., I.ld.

The

01

31
,,,
X le-

Soelely

sn.si

.

X’aneonver
X’aneonver
X’aneonver
X’aneonver
X’aneonver

XX’o

X'er-

,

iTn.’il

I

Cnrilne cinli

I

I

!i7.">n

Usiates, Ltd
X’aneonvi'r Ureelioines, Ltd
1..

(Univludril

lorla. II. C.. Till'
X'linng XX'ouien's Cbrisllan .Xssn. of
II. C.

,

I.ld
California Oil Co.. I.ld
CollVe & Tea Co., I.ld
(’onservatory (d' .Mnsle, I.ld

X’aneonver llarlionrand

IXCOR POILXTED

l.'S

ICKI
Ki-JI"
in I'.i.'i

Transfer Co..

.\uto

AM

,

I

I

I.ld

P

X’uung Men's Chrlslian AsHochiMon of
non. B.C
,
X'oiing .Xleii's Cbrisllan Assoclal Ion of

I’JIIH)

(’o..

iiii'ut

).XI

•lid"

..

’I’lio

I.lil.,

'I'lio

I.Iil.,

lirhan Iiivi si
Utica Mines,

Cl

.

.

.

.

.

.

I.td.

.135.32

Charles M. Home, Ltd

0087
2122
.10510
1005
10305
_

.

Chippewa Farm I.and Co
Christie. Brown & Co., Ltd.
C. 11. XX’estwood Mnfg. Co., Ltd.
Cockshntt Plow Co., Ltd
Columbia Investments. I.td
Columbia River I.umber Co., Ltd.,
.

.

.

.

.

.

84(io

7042

3’be ....

Consolidated Stationery Co.. Ltd., 'Phe

.

.

.3180

.

Consumers Cordage

Co.. Ltd
Continental Insurance Co.. 3'he
Cook-Fitzgerald Co., Ltd., The

3800
3367
2002

Cooper’s Creek. Ltd
Copeland-Chatterson-Crain,
Copp Stove Co.. I.td
C. S. XX’indsor. Ltd

333.3

Cowan

Co., Ltd.,

Ltd

The

2004
17 235

8944
8110
5840

!

Parsons & Son. I.td
Craig. Cow'an Co,. I.td., 3’he
Crescent Alanufacturing Co.. Ltd
C.

.333

334

Crompton Corset Co., 3’he
1004
Crown Electrical Manufacturing Company
!

of Brantford. Canada, Ltd., 'Phe
072
Cumnier-Dowswell I.td
5838
Cummings Grain Co., I.td.. 3'he ......... 1572.3
Cushing Brothers Co., I.td
12‘’4.3
Delaware Insurance Co. of Philadciphla.
'.

!

The

D.

F.

.Tones Alanufacturing Co.
Ltd.. 3’he
Diamond Flint Glass Co., Ltd

oqne.

2.348

of Ganan-

7571
COS

—
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COMPANIES (EXTKA-PROVINCIAL) LICENCES
TO Continued.
Dixon-Wilson, Ltd

,

335

Dodge Manufacturing Co., Ltd
...!!! 4457
Dominion of Canada Investment & Debenture Co., Ltd., The
3185
Dominion Instantaneous Heater Co., Ltd.,
4457

Dominion Meat Co., Ltd., The
8047
Dominion Pacific Lumlier Co., Ltd
3182
Dominion Register Co., Ltd
0107
Donneily. Watson & P.rown Co., Ltd
1G970
Dymond-Colouial Companies, Ltd., The ...17310
East Kootenay Fruitlands, Ltd., The
9273
Economical Gas Apparatus Construction Co.
of Toronto, Ltd.. The
3478
Edinliurgh Life As.siirance Co., The
4120
Ed. Youngheart & Co., Ltd
10172
E.

Ltd

Ilarcoiirt Co.,

II.

P.VGE.

COMPANIES (EXTRA-PROVINCIAL) LICENCES
TO Continued.

,

2348

Empire Life Insurance Co., The
3187
Fancy Goods Co. of Canada (Limited),
The
14010
_
Ford Motor Co. of Canada, Ltd., The
15341
Fort Fraser Land Co., Ltd., The
8404
Fort George and Fraser Valiev Land Co.,

London Printing & Lithographing Co.,
The
London Shoe Co.. Ltd., The
Lonsdale & Bartholomew, Ltd
L. T. Mewburn & Co., Ltd
Luxfer Prism Co., Ltd., The
McAlpine-Richardson Co., Ltd., The
McElroy Manufacturing Co., Ltd., The
McFarlane. Son & Hodgson, Ltd
McIntyre Son & Co., Ltd
McRae Manufacturing Co., Ltd., The
MacLaren Imperial Cheese Co., Ltd
Macdonald Manufacturing Co., Ltd
Mackenzie, Mann & Co., Ltd
Malakwa Farms, Ltd
Male Attire. Ltd
Manitoba Glass Manufacturing Co.,
Maple Leaf Milling

.

The
German Commercial Accident Co
G. F. Stephens

Gibbard

Co.,

c&

Furniture

The

13134
1414

Ltd

Co.

of

Napanee,

Ltd.,

12567
754
Slio

Gillespie Fur. Co.,

Ltd.. The
Co., Ltd., The

Goderich Organ
Gold Medal Furniture Manufacturing
Ltd.,
Ltd.,

Goold.
Ltd.,

Co.,

The

Good.vear

Tire

2664

& Rubber

Co.,

The

of

Canada,

Shapley & Muir Co. of Brantford,

The

Gordon Mackay & Co., Ltd
Gray-Campl)ell, Ltd
Great Dominion Land Co., Ltd., The
Great West Saddlery Co. (Limited), The
Greene Swift, Ltd
Guelph Stove Co., Ltd., The
G. V. Oberhaltzer Co., lAd., The
Hagen Shirt & Collar Co., Ltd.,

The

Hall Hatch Knitting Co.. Ltd
Hamblin and Brereton, Ltd

Hart Manufacturing

Co., The
Havana Cigar Co.. Ltd., The
Hemlock (B.C.) Mines, Ltd., The
Henry Clay & Bock Co., Ltd
H. Krug Furniture Co., Ltd., The
Hobbs Manufacturing Co.. Ijtd., The
Hoidge Marble Co., Ltd., The
H. S. Howland Sons & Co., Ltd
IT. Simon & Sons, Ltd
Hugh C. McLean Co.. Ltd., The
H. Vinelierg & Co.. lAd
Imperial Wire & Calile Co., Ltd

2661

6595
2900
2660
9269
.. 6172
7571
667
329
3804
335
1487
640
16802
5839
6242
5568
3264
16710
2969
(i66

3264
633
17491

Incorporated British and Foreign Bililo
Society Association. The
15426
Ingram & Bell, lAd
16024
International Casualty Co
8031
International
Developnu'nt
Corporation
(British Columbia), I>td.. The
12244
International Varnish Co.. I>td
2899
Investment f'orporatlon of Canada, Ltd. ..11883
•lames Robertson Co., Ltd., The
1109
.1.
Elkin & Go.. Ltd
1063
.Tenckes MacTiine Co., Ltd., The
15427
!

.1.
.1.
,1.
.1.

Hartz

F.

Co.,

litd..

Tlie

Buckingham and Compy., Ltd
Hirsch & Sons, Ltd
Hungerford Smith ('’o.. Ltd., The
If.

,1.

H. Wethey, Ltd
.1.
H. McTiCan & Go.. Ltd
.1.
Mclaiughlln, lytd

.1.

L.

.1.
,1.

Nichols Co..

litd..

McTiiarmid

Co..

14262
8469
!l534.5

2663
16528
14003
13134
3477

The

•Tohn Brown & Son (E.xport) Ltd
.lohn Lysagt, Ltd
.Tohn Morrow Screw. Ltd., The
.T.

71 si

The

6,34

2900
!!l6003
335
\\\' 8022
!. 10508
.

& Son, Ltd
Rattray & Co., Ltd
S. Fry & Sons, Ltd
.T.
.Tulian Sale Leather Goods Co., of Toronto,
P.'ilrner

.1.
.T.

T'he

litd.,

Kah'den

Beatty & Sons, Ltd
Melles & Co., Ltd
Metallic Roonng Co. of Canada, Ltd., The
(>67
Moffat Stave Co. of Weston, Ltd.. The .... 8947

TiOnds I>evelopment

(''o..

Co..

Kaufman Rubber

Go.. Tild..
Go,. Ltd., The
Knapp Go., Ltd.. The
Krug Bros., Go.. Ltd.. The

Kerr Engine

Ti.a

Campagnie.

4.t5(i

331

& M. Goto

!!.
La Soeiete d'.Vdniinistralion G('nerale
liceds Fireclay (Ganadian Branch) Go., Ltd..
.T.

The

licwis

P.ros..

672
1107
10507
3476

litd

Limle British Refrigeration Go.. Ltd
5134
London k British North ,\merica Co.. Ltd.. 10861
London & T^ancashire Tiife
General Assurance AffSo'h'latlbn, TAd., The
1(1509
.'

The

Co., Ltd.,

.

.

6172

.

.

Griffiths & Co.,
Griffiths
Steel

Ltd

6685

Construction

Co.,

The

9271
332

Novel-Ti. Ltd
Ontario Grape Growing & Wine Manufac-

turing Co., The
Oriental Carpet Manufacturers, Ltd., The.

.

.

.

5849
635
Oxford Foundry & Machine Co., Ltd
4879
Oxygenator Co. of Canada, Ltd., The .... 2661
Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.. The .... 4552
Packard Electric Co., Ltd., The
2968
Parisian Corset Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
1109
Parker-Whyte, Ltd
12246
P. C. Construction Co.. Ltd.. The
16203
Pincher Creek Mill & Elevator Co., Ltd.,

The

......’.13536

..

Pinchin. .Tohnson

&

Co.

(Canada) Ltd.

.. 2899
Prime & Rankin. Ltd
3477
Prince Rupert Hydro-Electric Co., Ltd. ...11524
Protective .Association of Canada
666
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
3187
.

Provident Investment Corporation, Ltd.
Prudential Trust Co., Ltd
Pryce .Tones (Canadal. Ltd
P. W. Ellis & Co.. Ltd
Randall & .Tohnston. Ltd
R. B. Hutchison Co., I.,td
Redcliff Mill & Elevator (To., Ltd
Regal Shoo Co.. Ltd
Rex Tailoring Co.. Ltd
R. IT. Smith Co.. Ltd
R. .T. Inglis, Ltd

.

.

.

.

754
16969
10863
2113
3476
15427
4119
17.318

2900

‘
‘
‘

3.S64

0109

Rollings Lake Land Co., Ltd., The
1016.5
Roli>h & Clark, Ltd
3875
Royal Exchange As.surance of London, Enghind
Salmon River Land Co.. Ltd.. The
5833
Saskatchewan Flour Mills Co.. Ltd, The
2346
Schierholtz Furniture Co., lAd., 3'he
4459
Scotch Investors Vancouver Co., Ltd. The
7643
Scottish Insurance Corporation. lAd
i46‘’5
Scottish Widows' Fund & Life Assurance
Society
8948
S. Davis & Sons. Tjtd
5178
Seely Manufacturing Co.. Ltd
1412
Seymour ,\rm Fruit Lands. Ltd
355.3
Sheet Metal Products Co. of Canada, Ltd
.

!

!

The

.

Sherbrooke Machinery
Silks Co.. Ltd..

The

Co., Ltd..

The

.

.

!

.

!

3^-4880
0247
14262

Slingsbv Manufacturing Co.. Ltd.'. 'The'
Smith Hardware Co.. Ltd
<’,55
Smith Runeiman Co.. Ltd.. The
334
Standard Bedstead Co.. The
6243
Standard Life Assurance Co
4875
Standard Meter Co.. Ltd.. The
Standard Paint Companv of Canada !!!!!!l7797
lAd
'iTie
oon
Stanley Brock (Limited)
15.345
Star Manufacturing Co.. Ltd
1535
Steel Company of Canada, Ltd. The
V-,k
Stevens-Hepner Co.. Ltd
iio'o
Stone. TAd
i
Sunset Orchard Tainds. TAd.
nnoj
Swift. Copland & Co,, Ltd
peg
Sword Neckwear Co.. T>td.. T'he
osoo
Taylor IMilling & Elevator Co., IA.d tIic
'• 3187
T. Eaton Co.. Ltd.. The
pjo
..
''''
!

.

!

!

!

.

!

]

.

!

!

'

.

.

.

.

.

.

’

16473
3551
5567

The

& Candy

.

Ltd.

T'''’

,,

P.lscuit

National Land Co.. Ltd
8463
National Surety Co
5566
Nils Pearson Mining Syndicate, Ltd., The
.15950
Nisbet & Auld, Ltd
4204
North American Bent Chair Co., Ltd., The 2347

!

1281.5

iitd’

Mooney

j

572

I''rnlt

Kamloops Land & Develo|ime!it

10709
2123
5135
17492
13534
670
1772

Ltd

May & Padmore, Ltd

Ltd.,

.

Co..

IM,.

177,1

.

Ltd.,

lAarshall- Wells Co., Ltd
Massey-IIarris Co.. Ltd

Norton
Norton

_

1739
13134
638
3184
637
3480
.... 6591
3865
670
3875
1411
3479
3185
16709
6468

„The

14001
„
I- redone
Stearns & Co. of Canada, Ltd. ... 3479
Freysong Cork Co., Ltd
15345
Gardiner, Foley & Co., Ltd
10170
Gendron INIanufacturing Co., lAd., The
2002
General Supply Company of Canada, Ltd.,
The
1771
Geo. Borgfeldt & Co.. Ltd
2344
Geo. II. Hees Son & Co., Ltd
GO!)
George Cradock and Co., Ltd
15117
Gerlach-Barklow Company of Canada, Ltd.,
.

Ltd.,

.

Teinpli- Pattlson Co.. Ltd..
T. F. Firth tC Sons, Lid
T. G. Bright & Co.. Ltd
T. .T. Fair & Co.. Ltd
Tooke Bros.. Ltd

Carpet

mI. A

The

1

imi.;
j 40

]
!

14686

*

Manufacturin"

Co.,

(^loDiiiig 'co.;

R.

Boote. Ltd

T^td

'I'A'd.'

:

:

IS

lOH'O

Trustees Executors A Securities
Corporation. TAd
3’udhope, Anderson A Co.. Ltd
Turner Brothers, Canada, Ltd.

igo

VigM

I'n'su'r.ance

‘
.

!

!

I1110
8168
s'HO

XIX.

IXDIOX.

I’AUIO.

I'AUK.

(HhMl'.WllISiKX'rUA I'KOVI.N'CIAI,), l.H'KNCKS
Coiictuilctl.

'I'O

r.,s;j(!

'rw.vi'oi'tis,

liiiitcd
Uiilti'd

Hriij;

l.t.l,,

Mil

(•«>..

London

A,

Insui-anco

.Scottlsll

I’o.,

'riio

1‘liotoKrii |ddo .Sioris, I, Id., 'I'lic ...Hlido
ColninliliO
(llrltlsli
IClvor
I'nisi'r
I'JHTli
Lid
l.uinlii'i' Co.,

llidU'tl

Ippor

Vnnconvor

I'ropriidors,

Ltd.,

l(),sr>l

'I'lu*

I'mll Lands Co., l.td.,
Victoria Clolldn;; Co., 'I'lic
Vlclorlavlllo I’nrnltnn' Co., The

Viisi'iix

Liilo'

\Valia)lt‘

Itrotlicrs,

Walter nine
Ward, Lock,

Warden
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-Archibald,

70.78

0729
848
0248
17010
14007
7847
1 7780
2000
1

i:l208

-Andrews, .John
-Andrews, .Tohnny

Arbaugh,

.7.7.70

Minnie
Oscar

.Anderson, 'I'liomas
-Anderson, AA’illlam
-Andrew, Bertram
-Andrews, Kthel
-Andrews, Floyd I)
-Andrews, Harry

Andrews,

2187
'1'

18222
7108

Anderson, Sydney

.-Andrews,

I

Matt
Otto
Otto .A
Uobert

-Anderson,
-Anderson,

John

.AveriM, H. 1)
.Avery, Eiiimii
-Avery, Garnet
-Avery, Leon
-Avery, AA’illiam

.

Mary

Anderson,

1

748

Percy AA'iiliam

-A.

1

7127
17112
8070
2080
7104

.

Lewis

.Anderson,
.Anderson,
.Anderson,
-Anderson,

-Appleby,

.’14.7

2072

I

10P.I8
10H):i
:iooo

.luliils
.Aiiriol, Dagobert
.Aiiss, Siiiniii'l S
.Austin, .Allele

.Austin,
-Austin,
-Austin,
.A vent,

.lennie

.-Anderson,

-Anson,

I.’IOHO

4

.7.7.",

.Alphi'iis

ine.

.Aukianil,

10

2
8.770
I

1 .7

.Antonilo

-Aiibi'i',

I.TJ.'Ui

.Anderson, .1. K
.Anderson, .lolin
.Anderson, i\ate Campbell
.Anderson, Lars

7!)
I

wood. Gi'orge E
wood, George 11
.Allwood, Robert .lames
.At

I

1'_'S87

.And(''rson,

14702

Frederick

.Anderson,

..

028:{

Berlriim

.Atk'ln.son, AA'illiam
.Attrid'ge, .lohn -A

.Attwell.

5o:i

1

.Atkinson, Henry
.Atkinson, .lohn Herbi'rt
.Atkinson, 'riiomiis

.'Anderson,

4.''.27,

1181
8 120
84 20

.VIlK'rton, .loseph
.Vlhlnk.son, Hiiniel
.Atkins, Georgi'
.Atkins, Harry

.A’J

oST*'*

:i84i),

Henry

.lohn

Hiiiiilllon
IL'iiry

.\sphi,
-Nsiley, .loseph
.\stley. William
Eiiith
.\tcliison,

!l7(i!»

.'i.'').’!!)

.Anderson, Henry
.Anderson, .1
.Andi'rson, .lames
.Anderson, .lames Itoliert

.loliii

l!)2

I

18000
2070
2077
2077
17072

.\sliliy. (Iscar
Gi'o.
H.
-Asliwi'll,
-Sshwi'll, George Raiidiill

Georgi'

L’.’J’JS

.'.’.’.’.'.Vro!)',

Hiildi'c

.\sliliy.

Charles P

(•)

'.Citlil

Harold
Harry
.Anderson, Henrietta

.liimc'.s

Atkinson,

I

ijo-ii)

.A

.

0:'..7.7

.Atkinson,

:!-j

!»;170

:'(J7!I,

Itrlsiiiciid

i:i-jo7
I

;!S7i,

Arllimis,

ICOOK
lO.SM

U

.Andi'rson,

.'iL’Ol

010!)
0 70 :!

.laiiii's

.Xrllitir,
,\sli,

'jit.'iii,

l\rlc I’l'i'ssi
.AlsiiKor, l.i'wls
.Siinili

ITHi
7!HL’

.Miiiiiii,

.\lloii,

ITIICII.XSIO -Con

'I'O

tin lied.

.Mllssdii.
Will 111 Ills
.Mlsiip, I’nii Miiry

Aim.

1,.\M)S. .\rn. K'.A'I’IdNS

Con

l..\NI>S, .M’lM.K'A'l'IONS 'I’d I*Ulf(’II.\Sl';
tin ncd.

09!)0
028.7

-A
1

G0!)G

848
7!)14

Crawford
Bagshawe, diaries Robert Vivien
Bailey,
Bailey,

J8ailey,

2089
10758
787

Melviile

Ba.gnall,

Charles

Harry .1
Leeonard

G0!)8

Bailey, AA’illiam
Baillie-IIamilton, .Arthur
Bally, Harry Bratton
Bain, Daniel
Baird, Henry
Baird, James
Baird, AA’illiam
Baird, AV. S
Baity, John H

8240
7100
11588
0470

A’ernon

7141
0477
7008

7118
1:T070

7081
3838

Baker, Charles Herbert
Baker, Charles ’I’albot
Baker, Edward AA’atkins
Baker, Herbert V
Baker, 'r
Baker, Thomas AA’atkins
Baker, AA'illiam
Bakulak, Fred

1

!

(jharles
.A

.

.

.

.

Ballano, Peter
Ballantyne, James
Ballantyne, 'Tom
Balloch, .John Frederick Rainsford
Bancroft, Frank
Bancroft, Peter
!!.'!!!
Banester, Jack
Banfield, Charles
!!!!!!!
'.

.

Ban field, Sarah
Banks, Charles
Banks, Frank
Banks, .John
Banks, Lc'llet
Banks, Lillie
Banks, Robert

Bannerman,
Ban-scliffe,

.7227

Baptes.
Barber,

5740
10787

Barbi'r,

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

!!!!!!!
’

’
|

!

.

!

!

!

!

!!!!!!!
'

.Alan Keith
[
!

H

Henry .Tames

1807.7

Barbour,

12887

Barcclo, H.

AA’iliiam
.V

0501
0509
0500
18970
0585
4188
115:89

5197
.742, 13280

5895
0512
1490
10514
4529
14700
3236
3528
3240
3240
.3519

3519
522!)

Philip

Nick
-Abraham
Poirber, George

8510
5224
5225
0997
21:T9

!

Balfour. AA’illiam George

George

0500
.7224
14!)0

Baldwin, .Albert
Baldwin, Bertie
Baldwin, Harry
Baldwin, Henry
Ball,
Ball,

1400
0720

!.]!!!!
.

.

.

!

.

0718
10719
17582
5708. 18212
2080
18!) 78

1881
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Page.

LANDS. APPLICATIONS TO

tinued.
Barcla.v,

R

J.

Everett E
Barker, Edward C
Barker, Harriet
Barker, Herbert Maver
Barley, William Edmund
Barnard, Charles
Barnen, Frank
Barner, Thomas Edward
Barnes, Caroline B
Barnes, .Tohn
Bame.s, .loseph S
Barnet, Alexander
Barnett, Elijah
Barnett, .lames E
Barnett, John
Barnett, Mrs. John

E

Barnhill, Brunswick
Barnhill, Jean S
Barnier, Arthur
Barnslie, John

Barnum, Robert
Baros, Peter
Barr, John
Barr, Robert B
Barr, Simon E
Barret, Daniel
Barrett, Blanche
Barrett, George
Barrett, Helen
Barrett, James
Barrett, John
Barrett, Mary
Barrett, Orrin Evers
Barrett, Samuel

W

William
Barrett-Lennard, John V
Barrett-Lennard, William
Barrick, William
Barron, Oscar
Barrett.

Barrow, Thomas

James
James E
Michael
William Ernest
I'atrick

Reginald
Bartholomew, Francis John
Barter,

H

Bartlett, Herbert
Bartlett, John
Bartlett, Joseph W.
Bartley, William

G

Barton, Alexander
Barton, Eveline Elizabeth
Barton, Mrs. George
Barton, Robert E
Bai-wis, Nora Creina
Barwis, William Bayley
Basset, Edgar
Bassett, Henry
Bassett, Henry
Bastixl, Felix

W

Bateman, Louisa
Bater, .James
Bates, Alexander
Bates, George
Batteste, Felix
Battson, William

Bauber,

William
Baugh, William Marian
Baulne, William

Bauman.

l''red

C

Bauml)or, Richard
Baxter, John
Baxter, I'homas
Baxter, I'liomas I'-orljes
Bayford, Harry M
Bay loss, I'hcodoro
Bayle.v,

Bayley,

Frank 'I'homas
.Joseph

Bayne, Stanley
Beach, Helen Hicks
Beach, Michael Hicks
Beach, Myrtle Hicks

2406
4526
G525
10830
6653
17056
13211

13229
10781
764
2418, 2698
3526
2458
12889
2415
12889
17303
2944
2949
6509
13990
349
10514
7123
5186
354
11502
2963
7191
2961
2962
2962
2963
6484
10791
2682
17057
16S08
6475
13996
10788
3234, 14712
5202
10818
730, 13610
6524
2694, 11500
6653
4888
11500
4524
14702
6482
2866
4194
16778
5196
5196
2136
5225
16774
349
743
10829
4183
5916
5227
3525
7192
1830
5895
6999
7193
6419
4867
9351
16005
7127
10529
7134
13995
4868
1119
1117

Beadrin, l''rederick
Bean, Caroline
Bean, Dr. I'ralton Hoffman
Beai-d,

1.3220

5212
5229
10573
8956
2137
2137

Joseiih

Beasley,

P.

M

Beafh, .Mexander
Beath, Ku|)hemia
Beaton, .Mexander
Beaton, Angus
Beaton, Charh's
Beaton, Daniel

W

Bf'aton,
Beattii',

296.3

2963
9781, 16780
10187

Mary Boll
Thomas

296.3

3848
17055

William John
Beatty, David
Beatty, John Jtutlierford
Beatty, Richard
Beaubien, JGlward
Beaudoin, .Mexander
Beattie.

108.35
1.3969
1.3227

3842
6526
14705

Ihsiudry, Jldmiitul Narcissc
Beaudry, (Jeorge
Beaur(!gard, Cecile

1.3975

5550
5550
13973

Beauregard, Gelas
Charley
Heaven, Itolx-rt
Beausiler,
B('azley,

Page.

tinued.

P.ai-e,

Barry,
Barry,
Barry,
Barry,
Barter,

PURCHASE— Coa-

Thomas

Beck,

.\rlhur

Bi'ck,

Charles

71.34

7655
6518

G(!orge

Beck, Glad vs Darling
Beck, S

350,

14.36.3

2671

8952

Becker, Fred
Becker, Mary A
Becker, Melvin E
Beckett, .\lfred
Becott, Hercules
Bedford. Jack
Beeby, Minnie
Beeby, T'homas
Beech, Harry

Bed, George
Bed, Jack
Beei, Stanle.v
Beeler, George
Beer. B

Beganis, Michas
Begbie, Archie
Be.gin, George
Beiltees, Sarauei

John
Henry
John James

Bdfield,
Belford,
Beiford,

Bell, .\rchie
Bell, Catherine
Bell, Charles
Bell, Charles Garland
Bell, Edward
Bell, Evelyn
Bell, Francis Gritlin
Bell, Frederick
Bell, George
Bell, H. Gravson
Bell, Harriett
Bell, Henry
Bell, James
Bell, JohnBell, J.
Bell, Lee
Bell, Linford SowalJ
Bell, Mabel
Bell, Mary T
Bell, Norman Samson
Bell, Russell
Bell, Walter J
Bell, William
Bell, 'William
Bell, William John

M

7140
2404
2404
5203
11498
4185
13969
13982
3232
7143. 13211
14703
10832
325
2401
17050
6655
14701
17050
9781, 16780
10810
11542
7150
14704
6490
11416
6421
2956
321

11502
4517
8952
4188
7133
7116
9380
8952
12546
10185
10802

W

H

Thomas

Bellerby,

Belshiem, Thompson-Torstron
Bdsic, Louis
Bdview, Chester
Bdway, Joseph

Bdyea. .\rthur L
Bernard, .\lbert
Bender, Bernard
Bender, Charles
Benedict, Ethel
Benedict, Oscar
Beneish, Frank

H

Bengiman, Edward G
Benbam, William L
Benjamins, Sigridar
Benjos,
Bonnet.
Bennett.
Bennett,
Bennett,
Bennett,
Bennett,
Bennett,
Bennett,
Benoit,

Stratis

Harry
George A
Harry
James
James .\
James Grey

Thomas
Thomas James
Aibertine

Bon(iuist,

Gus

Bonso, Charles Ludvig
Benson, Charles
Benson, Edmund
Benson, John
Benson, John Silvester
Benson, John Sylvester
Bent, Frances E
Bent. Sidney
Bentley, .\lbert Thomas
Bentley, F. Harvey
Benton, Frank
Benton, Henry
Berdan, Ro.s(> May
Beren.s, .Vnton
Berens, .\ntono
Berens, Katie

.Anton
Berg, t'harles
Berg, John
Berg. John Henry
Berg, Julian
Berg. Theodore
Bcrgal, Harry
Berger, Janu's AVilliara
Berger, Sam
Bergman. Elin
Bering. Sl('phen
B(‘rg,

Berkman,

Jacoh

286.3

2688. 13995

P

Berntzen, Peder
Berres, Alatheas Charles
Berrey. Benjamin

Bertha

Edmond

Berrey, Ethel
Berry, Lilly B

'

13213

Bernard, John

Bena'.v,
Beria'y,

7161
16774
9769
.'.... 7138
13225
10518
10814
7116
7001
3849, 6513
5892
12131
5224
14700
10816
12232
6418
6422
2418
10188, 16806
17811
13604
2949
2130
5541
7144
8549
11509
10781
5214
17809
17809
13217
6480
7127
9370
13649
13212
14698
10785
5011
13225
13993
7.37

Bern, Carl
Bernard. Charles
Bernier. .Vvila
Bernier, Joseph
Bernier, L(H)pold
Berntzen, .Anker

321

4865
6497
7130
738, 14704
2958, 12545
9379
3871
9378
4517
10800
3229
2964
6474
7134
6503
7654

6533
6419
7886
12132
12.1.31

9357
7191
7191

7192
7191
16779

7
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I
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Con-

tinued.

loiKI

IT'rryniim,

Wlllliuii
ItiTtrain, Itcrt
Itcrtni 11(1, Oliver
terry, I'Mwiinl M
1 terry,
Kraiik
Iterry, I're.l (J
1

Merry, olive

Iterryiimii. Willliuit
Itesoii, .losepli
Itest, Arthur ItuwliiiKl

Ksther

Itethel.

Harry .lames
-Maud C

Itlee.
Itle('.

MIddel. Milton
Miel.

Henry

Ul;;elo\v.
ItlsiRar.
ItisiKart,
ItiffEart.

I7().'')(l

Hush Ames

S).'>.''>2

(i2.'(0

William

3243
143r>7

.7

ItlEWood. Wilfrid

.'5183

Itildal, Tina
Mil for.
Mill,
lOiiK'rson

Mary

Millett,

F.

ItillinE.
Illllinss,
ItilliuEs.

Minis,

32.30,

1322.5
10.518
(i!)8!)

It

(l(i.52

Joshua

14701

Murray S

7!).'{3

.5223
1051.5

Fetc'r

Sam

5552
7833

Millshorouah. Charles
Minder, Charlie S
ItindiuE, Francis Robert
Mlndon. .Anide
Mirard, Adilaide

1.3070

Itirch,

1.3207

0(1(!1

14700

Philii)

Mirch. Sam
Mird, I-ouis
Mirds, Avila
Mirsch, Charlie
Mirton. Joseph

0480
4540
1491
0047
0542

Mishoff,

lOlizaheth

,3870

Mishop,
Mishop,
Mishop,
Mishop,
Mishop.
Mishop.

Charles
Charles Henry
Frnest Georse

0405
5880
10827

Harry
H.

327
.3240
140,3

J.'

Miss. Richmond
Missett. Robert

Mlsson,

805.3

Georse
Charles

13000
320

Oswald

Mjarnason, Sadee
Mlack, Christopher

1.32,37
.32.30

M

Mlack. Fdward
Mlack, Harrv Warren
Mlack, James
Mlack. James Norman
Mlack, John

Mlackadder.

2000
0484
7104, 17000
4522
324
5708
11400
10832
10818
10818
17057
17055

Thomas

Eliza
Mlackford. E. P
Mlackford. Gordon
Mlackford. Eoslie
Mlackell.

Mlackie, Arthur
Mlackie. IJzzie
Mlacklock, Ben R
Mlacklock, Walter

.358

Blackman. Marsery Agnes
Blackmer, George S
Mlackmoro, Edward E
Blackstock. Charles
Mlackstock, Elizabeth
Blaekstone, Edward
Mlaikie, James Graham
Blaikie, Minnie
Blair. ATrs. Catherine
Mlalr, Charles
Blair. David
Blair, David Edward
Blair. Gertrude E
Blair, James
Blair. ATnb North
Blair. Alalcolm
Blais. Aristide

Mlakemore. Nina

5007
5208
10810
10804
7054
702
1,3072

704
51.88

5228
.3525

5180
0480
0.340

M

Blakeley, Albert
Blanherg, George C
Blanchet, Margaret

55.30
21.34

.3870
.3870

Blake, Alfred J
Blake. Edna E
Blake, Harry
Blake, John S
Blake. Theodore Erringham
Blakeby, Andrew
Blakeby, AVilliam
Blakeley. Samuel
Blakely. Leo Roy
Blakcmore, A. S

i

Mlickenston’, Cary
Itliden, .Mlntde
Blind, William R

18,3(»

7145
4180, 13007
122.30
.5545

3520
1.3210

13222
0237
2080
0052
5223
742
7118
J5746

7145
10782

Theodore

704

Mlois, Albert
Mlols, John
MIoke.v. Serns

().5,33

0057,

William

MIomdin.

Edward V

Blomlield.

Endle

ItloniEren,

Bert
Bloom. Julius
MIoomlield, Charles
Blood,

Bloomlield, 'I’homas
Blue, lOrnest

10807
0052
1 0830
8547
10780
0478
1154.3
05.30

7027
11407

A’

Boardman,

143()0

Samiud
Stewart

0371

143."i!)

143.''i!l

0.38

...

143(!1

.IDOH
143(14
143(>1

lOlla

7005
7145
7145

Blum. Joseph
Mlumberg. I'rederlck
Itlumberg, Herbert
Mlytbe, Ralph
Moainl, Robert
Board, Arthur William ....
Boardman, Bertrand

.'dH.'')

MIees, hMora
ItiEEa, .lennle
ItlEES, I-aura
ItlEES.
ItlEES.
ItlEES,

'riioinas

71 Hi

1’

Victor
Charles It
Ituhy M
MIees. Clara 10
ItlEES,

Blench,

7!I30

Harry

Itlerwirth,

r-lHti

2:t!)!»

C

(1524

Jacob

.lohn

11414
11413

10782

.

C

MIeller,

DSAO

Walter A

Itiekle,

Alb.-rt

7;>-4

1().")1!)

.

Charles

itiaton,

Bleach, William J
Mleauey, Edward
MIeiler, .lohn Christian

700(!

Solon
Kllzaheth
Krnal

(148,3

lner

.Mi

2H-1

ll.'iO-i

Itlehard

lt(‘yiuin.

Mevs,

15124
11512

Itlazo,

2!t7-l

.lauit-s

It<'verl(l{{e.

1574(1

2<).s7

2!)7.'»

I-

.Arthur

Mi'vans,

Mlankman. Clara

.'tHlO

M

Itetlu'l,

Itettertofi,

2nr>S
l.ltKiH

1

ItettertDU, ('harU's

7H71

(ir>;{3

Con-

P

Rosalie

Mlanchet,

Mliinchctte, Phlllas
Bland, .\rnold
Illanclcine, .lulius

(i'-oa

I’C l{('IIASK

'I’O

005.3

8120
8120
7010
0510
5212

W

122.32

3528,

CTiarles
Itoardman, Emil.v

122.3.3

122.35

Boardman, Sidney
Boardman. Wilfred

12231

Bodie. (,'harles A
Itodwick, Hans
Bohler, Friedrich AA’
Bolsslneau, Allan
Bolssineau, .Arthur

2001
10770

Boivan, Eouls
Bolt. Cecil Alfred

0057
11507

Bolt. G.

122.35

55.5.3
1

H

154 21

17582
0415
5710

Bombini. Michele

Bombray, .Arthur
Bomer, Edward Bonjairn
Bond. Frank

.

.

11 50!)
55.50

Bond, Sam
Bond, 3’albot H
Bonet. Charles
Bonnadell, Pauline
Bonner, John
Booth, Mary Ann
Boothinan. Herbert
Boots, ICdwin R., .Ir
Borden. Arthur
Borden. Merritt
Bordewlck, Hans H

Bordman,

0805

1080,3

2075
8050
3845
7125
5340
3248
10100
2073. 7051
3515
55.38

10828
5541

AA'illiain

Borland, -Andrew
Charles
Borthwick, John R
Rossi, Gio
Boston. Earnest
Bothwell. .John
Botsford. Margaret
Bottan. John
Borries.

45.30

2080
11541
794.3

10700
10824

M

Botterill,

Thomas

Boucher.

James

7.30

71.39
11 .50.3

Boulerie. James
Boult, James Nathaniel

2417
.

Boulton, George S
Boulton, Mary A
Boulton, Thomas William
Bourst. Jesse
Boustead. James
Boutin. Ernest E

Bow. .John
Bowden, Charles
Bowdon. .John
Bowe, Tersa
Bowen, Clarence
Bowen. Eunice
Bowen, George
Bowen, I.ouisa A
Bower, George Stewart

7.35

.

.

0.3.35

93.32
1.3075
1.3210

.

7133
70.3.3

10707
4180
7107
.3.522
1

.

.

.

Bowie. Charlotte -Alves
Bowles. John A
Bowles. John Ed
Bowman. Christopher
Bowman. Glenni F
Boyce. James J
Boycott. William Henry
Boyd, Charlotte S
Boyd. David
Boyd. Frank
Boyd. Afargaret Winnifred
Boyd. William .John
Boyes. Elizabeth Brown
Boyes, John R
Boyle, Susie Iligginson
Boyle, Terrance
Boyles. Thom.as
Boys. AV^illie
Royson, Charles R
Bra clay, Ernest
Bradbury, Willis
Bradley. -Alvin
Bradley. George
Bradley, Thomas E. ...!.!
Bradly, Henry
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

7.320
.3872

7143
0002
13072
17052
4183
0770
0488
13004
7030
3830
2050
2870
731

2870
14701
15115
15110
2000
13070
03.34
714.3

5710
0775
7027
051.3

2057
3240
5207
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Page.

tinued.

James

1494
14702
14701
3842
2090
2073
2805
9380
13983
10514, 10303
5908
0473
5547
5540
5551
0487
2091
0514
0514
3229
10520
3240,
10788
11512
11538
5915
5892
0542
10527
17581
700

Bradshaw, James Ernest
Bradshaw, William
Brady, Alexander Parrel
Brady, Ethel Lord
Brady, John
Brady, William J
Bragdon, Prank Scott
Braid, John

Brammcr. Thomas
Branchflower, Edward
Brand, Billy Ililla
Brand, Prod M
Brand, Madge

Brandow, George
Brant, Walter
Brashears, Pred
Brassard, Charlie
Brasseau, William
Brassey, R. Norman
Brauer, Harry

Braun, Paul

Brawn. Prank
Brawn, Harry
Bray, Alvin A
Bray, Prank
Bray, Lome
Bray, Ray Edward
Brazier, Herbert
Brebig, Nellie
Brcesc, John David
Breeze, Robert

704

4527
2139
7837
2400
0094
7054
7054
12238
11501
10807
12234
12237
5549
17059
7162
16779
5549
17054
8825
8823
9373
9375
11540
2940
2947
5895
17050

Brendon, Edward
Brennan, Edward J
Brennies. Louis
Brent. Charles
Brereton, Ada Ann
Brereton, Stanislaus

Bresnan, James
Brossey, Prank
Bretz, Edna

Morgan

Brewer, Burton Vivian
Brewer, C. Verne
Brewer, Pred A
Brewer, Frederick Charles
Brewer. Harry
Brower, Thomas
Brewer. Thomas
Brewer, W. P
Brick, Alfred
Brick, Sarah
Brickman, Adam
Brickman, Julius E
Brideson. Robert
Bridge, Gerald B

W

Mary Augusta

Bridge,

PURCHASE— Con-

LANDS. APPLICATIONS TO

Bridges Lumber Co
Briem, Bjactmar
Brien, Harry

W

9.333

Briggaman. George

2134
731
3248
2099
3232
7151
13219
13223
0503
10192
2940
7931
17304
10779

Briginan. Clinton Kelly
Brine. William D
Brink. William Elijah
Brinkcy. Robert
Brinkham. .Tames

M

Brishois, l-’rank Dennis
Brishois, Louis
Briscoe. Britain

Bristowe, L. G
Brittan, Percy Palmer
Brittan. William S
Brittinghapi & Young Co.. Ltd
Brock. Julius
Brock. Stewart
Brocklefield, Borald B
Brockleshy. Joseph
Brockway, Charles II
Broderick, .Alfred
Broderick. James
Broderick. Roy
Brodhurst. Geo
Brodte, George I.awson
Brodie, I'eter

21.30
78.31

13991
4807

10785
052.3

13010
5540
17057
10010

735,

Joseph
Bromley, Bert
Bromley, Ralph
Bromley. A'incent
Broiuiel,

79.30

10845
1084.3

14099
5890
7910
7137

Bromniell. ,\rchll)ald
Brompton. Peter II

Bronk. Mike
Bronson, George
Bronston. John liUther
Brooking, John
Brooking. Oscar
Brooks. Charles AV
Brooks, Della
Brooks, Frederick
Brooks. Lon G
Brooks. Ralph
Brooks. Sheldon Dwight

W

Broomneld. John
Broomfield. Samuel
Brophy, Henry
Broiihy. AVilliam

Brothers. Ilenr.v
Brothers. William

Brougham. Prances
Brower. Roselln

Brown.
Brown.
Brown,
Brown.

Ada Ballou

jirown,

Arthuf

Adelaide Ester Clark
Albert

21.31

0479
21.37
i

2098
7004
149,3

!..!l1502
7120
71?0
5544
i

7921
05.39
!. 1085.3

0494. 10823

.10572
7.3.5
.!!!!!!!
]!!!!'.

.384.3

!!.'!l0527
!l.3989

............

Anna
;

15.89
05.32
Ol'lO

10777

Brown,
Brown,
Brown,
Brown,
Brown,
Brown,
Brown,
Brown,
Brown,
Brown,
Brown,
Brown,
Brown,
Brown,
Brown,
Brown,
Brown,
Brown,
Brown,
Brown,
Brown,
Brown,
Brown.
Brown.
Brown,
Brown,
Brown,
Brown,
Brown.
Brown,
Brown,
Brown,
Brown.
Brown,
3238,

Arthur George
Arthur Jasper

Ben
Bert. L
Bessie

Charles
Charles Delman
Charles Henry
Charles Richards
Del Bernard
Edith

Edward ..0472,
Edward J
Edwin M

3230, 10828,

5232,
0475, 6470, 10820,
2401,

Elizabeth
Ella

13234,

B

Ellis

Elsie

Emilem
Ernest Norman

Eugene J
Erank A
Frederick
Fred.

G

10190,

W

Fred H
George
George Bell
George Leroy
Grover C

6477, 9345,

Harry
IT.

V.

E

Elmer
James ..0421, 6001, 10845, 13207.
John
2945,
J.

5540.

5554,

0479,

Brown. John G
Brown, Jones
Brown, Joseph Thomas
Brown, ICate Emma
Brown. liponard C
Brown, Loftus
Brown. Margaret Ellen
Brown, Marguerite
Brown. Marke
Brown, IMary
Brown, Mary E
Brown, Maude K
Brown. May
Brown, Morton
Brown. Napoleon
Brown, Norman
Brown, Norman N
Brown, Oscar M
Brown. Rose
Brown. S. A
Brown. Thomas
Brown, Vineent
Brown. Walter
Brown, Walter Graham
Brown. Miss AAk E
Brown. William
Brown. William J
Brown. William R
Brown, William Ruthford
Brown. AVillie .A. II
Browne. William C

7165,

13981. 14706
2405, 11500

13220
5183
9775
5542
7190
11511
2807
15424
7190. 10820
4182, 13008
2945
6421
11508
11499
13992
5543
15115
10820
12232
7050
10822
9334
9335
8548
320, 9776. 12131
356
7119
13218
9376
.".’...2405, 11415

Brownhill. Cissy
Brownrigg. Charles J
Bruce, Marion 0
Bruce. AVilliam D
Bruder. George
Brunberry. Mark James
Brunell.

6995
13216
5912
7007
3243
10835
6418
9370
763
13212
16775
10010
349
11415
9773
17057
7945
14309
13213
13989
16807
1121
8548
9333
15424
10835
4194
0415
7122
6484
742
7916
13984

.’.13225

2139
4525
4528
2744
13195

L

3,947

Brusewitz, Frank
Brush. Harry A
Bruster. John
Bryan, Bernard
Bryan. Elizabeth
Bryan, .Tames
Bryan. James Wilbur
Bryan. John Melvin
Bryant. AAhlliam Burt

’

!

Bryan ton. Herbert
Bryce, Margaret Neil
Bryce. Marion Jane

.

!

32.36

!.!!l1414
1150,3

M

Brydges. S.
Bryer. iMax
Bryne. 3'heodore E.
Bryner. David

Bryson. John 8
Bubb. Eugene
Bueh. Joseph

5917
6997
7125
2869
2869
2869
2869
2869
7123

10520
1.3985

D

'
!

!

.523.3

!

6478
.!!]!!! 5709
!!!l0572
...

.

8825
Biieh. Mae
!!!.!!! 8825
Buchan, .Alexander
!!!!. 2671
Buchan, .Annie Sharp AV
!.’!!!! 2863
Buchan, Elizabeth D
2863
Buchan, George P. AA’elr
2865
Buchanan, Dan
4528
Buchanan. James
2866, 11508
Buchanan. T.eo
.....'. 5554
Buchanan. Malcolm
4528
Buchanan. Mrs. Mary Wilson ............
705
Buchholtz, Ferdinand
9.Vi.3
Buck. George
2092
Buck. Henry
7120
Buckby, .Arthur
1.3977
Buckerson. Elsie
!!l6775
Buckley. .Joseph
!.’].'!! 2682
Buckley. Patrick
6477
!

!

!

!

!

i

|

[

|

Bnckle.v. AA'illiam

Buckrcll.
Bnckreli,
puckrell,

Ethel

1.

Norman
Sanford

..i

.‘i;

108.37
1.3008

13606
2237

1
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LANDS. Al'l'I.U’ATIDNS TO

I’D

KCI lASK

LANDS, Al’IM.K’A'l'IONS

Con-

llui'krcll, Stiinlo.v
Itucl.'.v, Itoln'it

Mu. 111.

I'nink
linrrv

Mu.1.1,

LI/./.li'

Mu.l«:i‘.

Ituil,

N
(i
.1

Gain, .Arthur M

L'.(t2

Kalph

W

DiOUt

('alili'rwiioil. .lolm
< ’alilwi-ll,
Glifl'ord

Ki.’lO.’l

Galilwell,

Gi'orge

.

7<ir)

('alilwi‘11,

Ili-nry

.

32-41
2<!S1

(’liarlcs
Isab.'lla

17302
17303
3230
17303
13221
2081
13108
2000
2001

Duncan

Wllllani
'rony
.-Vrlliur

Murch, Alfri'd
Murch, .-Xiiua

Horace

Murcti,

Murch, Sauiuol
Murch, Sarah

713ri

O'

Murchcll, .Tames

2007
730

II

Fred
Murden, .Tames Hamilton

700.3

Murdi'ii,

Murdick,

0230

Muhy

1310-4

Sarah

Mur.its,

321

Murdlss, William D.,
Murford, William
MurKOss, 'I'lioTuas IT
Murgis, .Toseph 11
Mui’Koyne, .Tames

2043

.Tr

1-400

11510
2403, 2073, 7051

Harry

4522
0415

Murke, .Tames

13211

TTurke,

0420
3228
10187
10182
13214
10008
2944
13234
13225
730, 8548

Mike

llurke,

Murke, Stanle.v
Murle.v, f'lement (iodfr.'y
Hurley, Horace Charles
ITurling, I''red
ITurlon. .Tames

Murnett. Ethel 1
Murnett. .Tohn E
Murnett. I’earl
Burns, Albert
Burns, Annie
Burns, Bruce
Burns, Frank
Burns. Frank II
Burns, George
Burns, Hannah
Burns, Henr.v
Burns, .Tames
Burns, .Tohn
Burns, Lena
Burns, Balph
Burns, Uichard
Burns, Robert
Burns, Robert Michael
Burns. Sidney
Burns, Tom
Burns. William
Burnside. Daniel
TTurpee.

1081.3

5540
10810
7120
7004
10803
040.3

7121
320, 0490
10810

-

10,811

13192
0501
731
0374
0510
0403
13970
702
5710
8954
10825
0331

Henry

Burr. William .Tohnston
Burrell, William
Burritt. C. .T

Burroughs, T'’]orence
Burrowes. Gwendolen
Burrows, .Tohn T
Burrows. Lilian
Burrows, laicy

E

1592.3

4101
13220
4181

Burshell, Edward
Burt, IVillinm Alfred
Burton. .Arthur A

32-47
21.37

Burton. Edward
Burton. Fred
Burton, .Tohn
Burton. William S
Burwell. Maud
Bury. Thomas
Bush, Fred
Bush, Howard
Bushe, Henry
Busk. James
Butcher, William

M

Butler. Arthur
Butler, Benjamin
Butler, Charles
Butler, Frank P
Butler, James .Albert
Butler, John
Butler, Mary
Butt, Harold Stewart
Rutter, Frederick
Butterfield..

Butters,

.A.

;
.'

A

Thomas E

Butterwort. Fred
Buttler, .Tolin

Buysse, Urbain
Byers, David
Bynn, Frederick
Byon, J

Byram, James
Byrne, Robert J
Byrne, Thomas
Byrnes. James
Bywater. Mart R.
.

Cable,
Cable,
4

0.374

Galrns,

2L'!l)

M

Muraril,

Oon-

.lami'H
Susli-

Henry

Galiiwi‘11.

10800
7582

Gllmour

I

1

.\.

21.32

Margari-t
Galilw.'ll, .Mark

Edward
Frank L

.

'

.

>

;

15422
7118
0047
5530
1118
7052
5201
7119
8822
0410
10828
5893
7157
13219
13991
7009
3234
10182
13230
13909
12235
10500
9347
11497
13190
7159
4548
0487
10822
0537
3529
....4528
0472
'7110
02.32

.T.
.-.

.

...

.

i

]

6^37

.

11410

.3228,

1705:i

l.ouls

('ali-ras,

Gali-y,

.324

.

William

Cal.lwidl,

G

13228
3517

W

Galhoun, Gharli'S
Galhmin, .M. A
I'allaghan.

1504

702
12887
7013

G.-ildwi'll,

Muuu.'ll, Il.'iir.v
Muiit, .M.vrtli'
MuntiiiK, .\uua

i’.ura,

ASK

9771
4 100

Gain.',

r.22:{

Valciitiuo

Mimtiiig,
Muntin;;,

I

9770

17S10

-Mar.v

MuutluK,

lU’I

!

m

17SO!)

llauuali

Kilwartl

Mulluck,

-

17HI()

1

'riiDiiiiis

.\rtliur

Mull.
Mull,

I7H(»!I

Eilward
('adwi-ll,
('agli-, F. E
Cagli-, Lawri'iice

l‘.!2.'!7

.1

Mu. 1.1. Wllllimi
Mui'IiIit,
Mulkl.'.v.

l’|

tinuvd.

tiiiucit.

Itiiild,

'I’D

85-10

John Alichael

1.322.3

Galllion,

.lack
Si'an
('aloger-os,

lO.iHi

Galverly,

.Aili-en

10824

I.ou

1080.3

G;ilverl(‘y.

5195

George .Angus

Galvi-rt,

10831

H. A
Galwi‘11. Ethel
Gambell, Gorgon
('amhie, (!eorgi>
Galvin.

Sam

Gamdon,

500ij

KjOOa

1’

Gami-ron, .Andrew
('amiTon, .Ann!.'
Gami'ron. Gharles
Gami'ron. Gharles H.'nry
Gami'ron, David Henry

Gameron,
('amiM'on.

1077.5

Middough

3234
11410
10180
2132
13197
10185
7885
4180, 0232

Frank

E

I''rank

('am. Ton, Gi'orge David
Gameron, Gladys S

Gameron, Hiram

.A

('ameron, .lames
GamiTon, .lames
(’amiM'on,

B

John

(’ameron,

.tohn

Gameron,

Mabel
Malcolm

(.’ameron,

7001
13079, 17052

1.3973,

3848
10185
10805
11505
17049
2072
13105

S

(’ameron,

Mary

(’ami'i-on,

Itita

(''ameron,

Itobert

B

Gameron,

Stuart

i’eter

(jami'ron,

'I’homas

04tH
5909, 11504, 10805

Cameron, William
(Tameron, AA’illiam Caverhili
Cameron. William Frederick

.3808

0095
3510
0488

Cammnnn. Grace
(’amoris.

Frank Morell

Campbell.
Campbell,
Campbell,
Campbell.
Campbell,
Campbell,
Campbell,
Campbell,
Campbell,
Campbell,
Campbell,
Campbell,
Campbell,
Campbell.
Campbell.
Campbell,
Campbell,
Campbell,
Camobell.
Campbell,
Campbell,
Campbell,
Campbell.
Campbell,
Campbell,
Campbell,
Campbell.
Campbell,
Campbell,
Campbell,
Campbell,
Campbell,

.Adolphus
.Alexander
.Angus

('ampbell,

741

14701

4180
10702
4175, 13005
7157
4180

Bruce
Catherine
Charles
Charles I.

L

Colin

13!)S3

Dan

4180
5224
11414
12888
733

Daniel

Donald

Duncan
Edward
Edward

K
.A

C.527

AI

Elmer Elsworth
Fred Eugene

9350
17055
2132

Florence
Gilbert

0t?32

Gordon

2418

Graham

7i3i
13974, 1704!)

James
James .A
James MacDonald
.T.

4510
2951
1.3'>31

1)

John
John G

4180, 0515, 0529, 9771
7150, 10839

Alalcom

977.3
212!)

Margaret
Frederick
Roderick
Russel S
Neil

9353
4521
.

.

'Thomas
AA'ilfred

[

!

F

2078
2800

!.'l2‘2.30

Campbell, William
!!!!.'!! 10510
Campbell-.Iohnston, .Alexander
.12231
Campbell-.Tohnston, .Amy Emily Chadwick .12‘231
Campbell, Johnston, Ttonalcl .Alfred
!!l2’2.33
Campbell, Johnston, Ronald Campbell ..... 12233
.

Canadian
Canadian
Canadian
Canadian

Canning

Co., Ltd
;.!!-9773
North-Eastern Power Co
15746
North Pacific Fisheries, Limited -2130
Pacific Railway Co. ......
13193
Canary, Bridget
'‘insJA
Canary, Ellen
j
:
0844
Canary. Mary
10844
Cannon, John
!!!!!!!’ 10851
Cannon, jAIichael
10851
Cannon, Joe
13210
Canthers, James
13192
Canty, T.awrence
3873
Capps. Ruth
13318
Carayannis. A’asilios
!!!!!!!!!!! 9347
Card, Hugh Lorenzo
ogftR
Card, Sarah E
iVi-.si
.

.'

.

"

Carder.
Cardiff.
C.are.v,

Frank
Bertha

108*3'^

Ic'tvr

!

Claude

Carey. James
“Gn-Pey," Louis

.

‘
!

]

.

con

.
*

r

t

*

*^TC008

—

.
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LANDS. APPLICATIONS TO

Page

LANDS, APPLICATIONS TO PURCHASE

tinued.

tinued.

Muriel

Carc'y.

Carey, Raymond
Carey, Stuart
Carey, Susan Frances
Carey, Theoedora
Carey. Una

16007
16012
1600S
16011
16011
16012

Cargill,
Cargill,

iion.s

.1

.Tohn
Caricre, .Joseph

Carin.

Carlin .\rthur
Carlson, .\rthur
Carlson, Chaloy
Carlson, Charlie
Carlson, Emil O
Carlson, George
Carlson, Gus
Carlson, Gustaf
Carlson. .T. B
Carlson, Tony
Carlston, V’ictor

.

.

.

.

W

Cams, Raymond
Caros, George
Caros, Pet ter
Carpenter, Edward
Carpenter, Thomas
Carpenter, JVesley
Carpenter, William .Vrthur
Carpenter, William Franklin
Carr, George Philip
Carr, .Joseph E
Carr, Leonard S
Carr. William
Carras, Arthur
Carras, .Jim
Carras, .John
Carrier, .Joseph
Carriere, Olivier

;

.John

Mary

Carson, .John
Carson, Robert J
Carson, William Gorge ....
Carssow, Arthur E
Carter, Ethel .Jane
Carter, George
Carter, Martin I^ester
Carter, Thomas
Carter, Thomas McGoey
Carthew. .John .Mexander
Cartwriglit, Conway
.

Cascallen, Alary Bell
Casey, .J
Casey, Mike
Casey. Pat
Cash. Gordon Cary
'

James
Cliarlcs

.’

Cassaguabere, Jules
Cassidy,
Ca.s.sie.

fieorge

Frank

Carrie
Castinguny. Jtert AI
Castnn. William Edwin
Catelett. .lobn Charles
Caste(d.

Cates. George Emory
Catherell, Charles

Catbora, George
Cathora. James
Cathro, .Vvlnier G
Cation. William
Catteral.
Catterall.

Harry
Harry

CnuHleld, J

Cautanche, .Vlfred
Cavadas, George
Cavallero, Raymond
Cavallln. Frank
Cavanagh, B. J

Cavanagh, James II
Cavanaugh, Martin
Cavinaiigh, Henry
Cawley. .Archibald .A
Caze, Charles
Cazenave, .Andy
Chadney. Robert W. S
Chads. Charles
Chadwick. James
ChatJey, George E
Chaff('y,

James

Challlner. Edward
Challoner, J>eila

Chalmers, Edward
Chalmers, John
Chalmers. Mary

,

.

.

.

.

.J

Casbourn, .Joun Thos
Cashbourne. Jh-cd Harry

(''askell,

.

.

...

.A.

.John

K

A'irgil

AA'illiam

Tom

Charles,

Charleson, Ellen Margarett

Joseph

Charlier,

Charman, Charles
Charman, Ernest M
Charman, Julia AV
Chase, Henry AA^

E

Chase, AAhlliam

Chatem, Flossie
Chatem, Sed G
Cbattem, Sed G

.16010
17061
5706
10518
0331

Chellshear,

16.557

I.,ily

Chennette. R. E
Cherry, James H
Cheseborough, Isabello

....

Chesley, Edward
Chesley, Philip T

Chesney,

Robert

Chester, George
Che.stianson, Ingram
Chetlain, Henry Dexter
Chevalier, Emile A’ictor
Chicoine, Albert
Chlcott, John AA'illiam
Child. Charles
Childs, Lee
Childs. Robert

Chisholm, Alexander
Chisholm, .Angus .T
Chisholm, .Austin
Chisholm, Chrise
Chislott, Ethel
Chisolm, Thomas
Chittenden, Charles
Chittenden, Grace May

11500
5223
17304
5203
15746
2602
10820
0770
10187
4176
13237
6472

Sam

Chongallis,
Chri.sholm.

.

.

.

.

.

.

,

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.'

Henry
Chrlsman, Roy
.'

Cbri.st.

Georg(>

Christensen,
Christensen.

6471
0351

Carl Brinck
Clara ,A

Christ('nson, AAhlliam
Cbristiance, Chas
Gbristiianson. .Adolph AI. ..
Christidis, George N
Christie, .Albert E
Christie, .All>ert Edward ...
Christie, Alice AI

2132
2050
16010
1 0805
14607
10782
7037
13080
2410
2420, 10185
4175
3845
3843
7022
6650
2417
11410
6660
4520
10520
6535

David
Ernest

Cbristi(',
Cbristiie,

Christie, James S
Christie, John
Christie, .loseph .A
Christie, Keith S

1

Margaret

Citristie,

Christie,

!

Thomas

!

Ciu-istle,

AA’illiam
Christ iem, Tillie

Christodul,
Clirisfsan,

’.

Gerw’ge

Hans

Christsan, R. S
Christy, John

Chungranes. Const
Chunty, Charles AA’
Church. John
Churches, .Annie

1121

4522
3243
6533
7885
16013
14711
6506
2676
13086
7150
5180
2065
1406
1403
10707
5880
11511

Howard

J.

.

Chappin, William
Chappie, James AA^
Chapu. Joseph
Charboneau, George
Charette, Guillaume
Charles, Reginald

62.31
.

.

Chapman’, Robert

0350
6403
3837
.7159, 11545
10810
6476, 10810
10810
10833
5008
3850
5546
5204
14708

Helen

Charles

Courtney
Daisy Alartha
Edith
Ernest .John ....
Helena
Herbert
Jack

Chapman.
Chapman,

761

Clifford

Cartwright, Thomas
Carty, Harold
Cary. Margaret

Chapman,
Chapman,
Chapman.
Chapman,
Chapman,
Chapman,
Chapman,
Chapman,
Chapman,
Chapman,

10780
6234
4187
4187
12888
4187
4185
12880
5540
7141
6533
10516
0347
6420
1122
5016
10516
2065

.

Carmichael, Angus
Carmichael, .\rchie
Carmichael, .Tames
Carmichael. Mary
Carmichael, Murdoch
Carmichael, Robert
Carmichael, Walter
Carney. Fred

Casliion,

Chaplin, AYilliam Rosamond
Chapman, .Alexander

6511
.

.

13080
6658
7916
7140
10515
13980
14710
14710
5200
5105
5906
5100
17052
2404, 2673, 7654
4176
3844
16805
2027
2404, 7651
10828
4517
16013
13215
13985
14705
732
3227. 10510
3237
6525
3846
3846
3846
11506
348
734

W

6231
0374
11543
10707
4550
6486
7142
0382
2401
10871

Carlyle. George Henry
Carlysle, Phillip ...'.

11511

Chandeler. I’eter
Chanin, James
Channings, William

1057.3

.T

6510
5190
1 3080

.

.

2670

.

6.533

.

660.5

Carlaw, Grace Ellison
Carlberg, Otto

6909
3516

Chalmondley, Edgar
Chamberlain, H. B
Chamberlain, Ingram
Chamberlain. AAMlIie
Chamberlin, Rufus Gardner
Chambers, Emma Verrall
Chambers, Graham
Chambers, James Shelly
Chambers, .Johnson

4101
208R

Mary

Carroll,
Carroll,
Carroll.
Carroll,

Page.

Con-

Churchill, Doris
Cinger, Airs. Caday
.’
Cinlen, Allies
Cinten, Aliles
Ciper, Alarie
Claeher, .Alexander
Clainan, Oskar
.

.

.

Clancy, Gordon
Clancy, Theodore

I

Clark, .Adam
Clark, .Alexander J
Clark. ,Andr('w John
Clark, Airs. .Annie Eliza
Clark, .Arthur G
Clark, .Arthur L

!

.

.

.

4522
2300
16775
2130
7120
13104
13194
7110
13087
6537
6420
6648
6506
11512
2670
2601
10805
14363
14362
6513
3235
0320
13078
13102
2680
0330
3243
5007
0336
12548
2403
7133
0760
10841
0352
2414, 11410
1 6559
4176, 13607
0320
14350
11506
17053
2418
11542
5186
10182
0356
10810
2864
13238
13227
0352
9350
357
3242
4100
5231
13213
10187
1 6808
16773
0320
1 3233
7135
7110
7127
7886
11413
0776
7145
13651
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I
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S

('lark,
('lark,
('lark,

lialiili

Clark,

William iMhvard
William Kiiibh
William Uatlray

:!r),')!i

Slanli'y

11771
GTH'T
LKlOll
.AlHH

Thomas Milton

('lark,
('lark,
('larki',

('halkli-y

('larko,
('larko.
Clarki',
('larko,
('larko,
('larko,

('on

T182.
....

Mary
Hiram

.losi'iililni;

41!)(),

.lamos
.

.

('larko,
('larko,
('larko,

7(100
1):{72

W’alter

11711

William Havis

('larkson,

.Vrohibalil

(.'lark.son,

Syilnoy

i:!217
.51)07

Klaoh

('latos,

.

('lauson,

Ciiarlos

('lawson.

Manly

’.4521),

('lazy,

7000

Havontmrt

411)0
.5184

L.

(lOC.O

.V

1:K)08
7)208

Vincont
Uobort

(;t>orj;o

('loavolaml, Willis
('loavor, llorbort Ldward
Cleovo, Itoginald

.

,51)05
2(181)

.

1(1010
:{845

A

Cloland, Krodorick
Cloland, .lossio M
Uortie
('lolland,

.'184.5

(1510
1071)5
711)2

Ldward

C'loinons,
('lenient.
('loniont,
C'lomon'ts,

(’lements,

Clements,
Clonionts,
t'lemings,

William

0058
15422

Bon

B

William
Artbiir

108:17

Floronce

5708
14710

George

1)320

Boy Stewart
Frank L

32(1

Thornton
Clier, Marius
ClifVord, Lucy M
Clemis,

Sidney

CTilTord,
Clifton,

Harvey

Clinard, .Tobn

.2951,

Earl
.lames
Ralps W'
Clinton, Geo.
(^logonson, Charles
Close, Albert .1

(^line,

Cline,
Cline,

W

Clothier,

A

George

Clough, .\da Irena
Clough, AYilfrid
(dough, William .Tames
Clouse, Louisa
Clouston, Herbert

....

.Archibald

Clyde,
Clyde,

Thomas
Clynch, Tames
Coates, .Arthur
Coates, Bon
Coates, Bessie
(Joates, H. Crawford
Coates, Tames
Coates, Kathleen
Coates, I’hilip
Coates, Thomas
Coates, William Leslie
Coates, Will L
Coats, Charles E
Coats, AAMlliam
Cobb, Emest
Cobb, Martha
Coburn, Beatrice .A
Cockshiro, Samuel F
Cockbain, .Alfred IT

M

Cockburn, Fred

.4184,
.2400,
.4184,

.4177,

IT

Frank
Codd, .Alfred Arthur
Cocker,

Codd, Nicholas
Codd, Selby A
Codd, Winifred
Code, Fred George
Cody, Tosoph \A'
Tosi'ph
(Togswell, Frederick
Coitlo, Tosepli
Colbert, .A rthur

.2401,
.2400,

ColT,

It

Colbert, Thomas
Cole, .Albert Edward
Cole, .Arthur Hammond
Cole, Burpee G
Cole, ('lyde
Cole, Henry .A
Cole,
Cole,
Cole,

.5HK!)
'2(1.81)

Alhort
('lay,
(.'layton, Cooil
('layton,
('layton,
('layton,

DTIO

Toseph

Luke G

May A

.

.

.

.2074.

9375
3807
11500
14700
11498
7123
11511
5227
7130
2071
5894
11545
10013
2075
0490
9373
11503
13979
10010
7120
10851
10780
13994
13450
11410
14701
13449
7150
7140
5549
10014
4178
5890
7190
7192
1490
7937
13051
742
11539
5900
12540
11410
11409
13971
5207
7122
10190
3873
10780
10847
8122
11185
12543
7130
7927
350
7137
11185

O'Neill

.

Lily

!

i;i23i

13195

2117
11410
IS.'IO

701

0094
701

Edward
Clarence

W

George
Henry Styar
.lohn

Tohn H
Martha

1

W

G

('olon, William .1
('oloritls, Glorgis

B

I

Colthurst, Gladys .A.
Colthurst, Gwendolen

B
B

('olthurst, Gwendolen Bnller
Coltliurst. Hilda B

Tohn G
Samuel
Ben .Mitchell
Complin, Buhy
Compton, .Alonzo Gaylord
('ompton, Frank
Colwell,
Colwell,
('omhs,

Corni)ton,

.lohn

Compton,

Lizzie

Scott

Tohn
Tohn
Connell, Tohn Bruce
Connell, Maurice T
Connelly, Dan

Tames

Connelly, Daniel
Connely, George

W

('onner, Tohn
Conners, William AY

Tames

Connor, Catherine
Connor, David
Connor, Frank O
Connor, George
Connor, Biehard
Connors, Herbert
Connors, Thomas
Conrad, Tames
Conray, Eva .A
Conruyt, Bose Doctoree
Consolidated Mining & Smelting Co.
Constable. Tames
(^onstandien'. Stelios
Contacho, .Alfred

Contogianes, Emanuil
Converse, .A vena
1

Converse,
Converse,
Converse,
Converse,
Converse,
Converse,
Converse,
Converse,
Coniverse,

Converse,
Converse,

Conway,
Conway,
Conway,
Conway,
Conway.
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I)

Eltham

Emma

Fay F
Fern

D

K

Fielder AY
L.

Bruce

Lloyd

Miner

Myrne
Nona
Balph
Franklin'

E

Harold
Tohn
Marion Yirginia
Samuel
Good, Lee S
Cook, .Andrew
Cook, Chas
Cook, Dan F
Cook, Frank Clyde
Odok, Tohn
Cook, Mathew
Cook, Sam
Cook, Susan
Cooke, George
Cooke, Alay
('ooke, Sidney Percy
Cooke, Mrs. Sidney Percy
Cookson, Tessie
Cookson, Tohn G
Cooley, Roy Bristol
.

.

10841

10790
2095
0538
1135
35

0802
0008
10515
5707
3524
7123, 11503
14099
5195
17053
2975
5212
1503
12887
0492
1502
7101
7883
0481
7003
10849
1

Colan-,
Conle.v.

('onverse, Cora
Conrverse, Effie

.

357
5538
5538
17809
0247
5538
13213
1 3980

1

.lohn

Connolly,

0488
0990
325
9351
5210
5500
5912
9770
358
7948

11

Concoran, h'rank
Cond, F. T. I’lercy
T.

DIO

!)349

Colter, .Arthur
Col hurst, Edith

Conklin,

DM

7

10788

Lilias

Ernest

7

0190
2904

Collins, Norris
Collins, William
Colllster. I’eter

Con is,

'sT'h”)

.13990

David

('ollins,
('ollins,

('ollins,
('ollins,

lOKdo

L. S
'I'liomas

Clarko,

Lvdyn

I’erey

Collin,

('ollin.s,

I().-)27
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W
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11

Eva

Coleman, Lome Stanley
Coleman. Blchard
Coleman, Biehard
Coleman, Wilbur Floyd
Coles, George William
Coles, Biehard
Coles, .Mrs. Sarah Catherine
Colhouse, Charles .A
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.'tUSl)
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William

('oli'imin,
('oli'inan.
('i)li'man,

‘TdlKl

1

Loraino Stanhojie
Louis Carlton

('iile,

Collins,
Collins,
Collins,
Collins,

Klla

Mill'll

('lorn,

:t

Ill

....

Clark, lli'iir.v
Clark, .laiiU'S
ami's Itokcr
Clark,
Clark, .lami's William
Clark, .lolm '1'
Clark, l.illiati Anna
Clark, I'alrick Williaai
.
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Coombs, Tames
Coon, Alfoonse
Cooper, Charles. Tr
Cooper, David ITardrick
Cooper, Frank
Cooper, AA’illiam T
Coops, AA'illiam
Copeland. Tohn
Copeland, AA’illiam AVright

1()7!)4

10827
2404
349
2075
7009
2804
11511
10515
15117
15115
15110
15109
15109
1511G
15110
15109
15109
15116
15115
15115
15110
15117
5910
14303
2900
2965
14304
7125
11503
7005
14711
5895
.4870, 14364
14304
6471
14304
14098
5548
5915
5i)16

10012
5202
17581
2095
7876
2948
17055
9331
.2140, 12131
14358
5224
0230
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Copley, Harold
Copley, H. S

731
741

Hunt

Cople.y, .lohn

13984
4870
731
6477
2949
13987
16008
10804
10815
2947
729
7163
4863
5896
5896
2139
10190
9779
10783
5540
9776
7127
5202
3837

Copley, Mary
Copley, Richard
Copley, Robert
Copper, Miriam
Corbett, Harry
Corby, Frederick H
Corcoran, Michael
Corcoran, Nora
Corey, Kate
Corey, tVilliam J
Coria, Mike
Corley, Mrs. John
Williazn

Corle.y,

John

.

.

.

.

Corley, William Melville
Cormier, James

.

Corneillus, Pugh B
Cornfield, William Samuel

Corning, James
Cornish, Alice
Corrie, Agnes Grace
Corrigall. Andrew J

Corsan, Thomas
Cory, James Henry
Cory, Milton A
iMsens, Thomas I
Costello, Charles

2131

Harry

Costello,
Costello,

Loretta

Cotidas, Gus
Coton, Frederick John
Gotten, Alfred C
Cotton. John
Cotton. Stuart

.

.

.

.

Sidney

Cottrell,

Couldery,

Guy Allan

.

.

.

.

Coulson, Catherine

George

James

Thomas
Jesse

Coupar, Charles B
Course, Arnold Edwin
f'ourtepatte,

Edward

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Cousins, Bert
Coulthard, W. A
Coutlee, William Frederick
Couture, George
Couverse, Thomas D

W. Anderson
Cowan, Arthur
Cowan, George Henr.y ....
Cowan, .Joseph Charles
Cowan, Matthew
Cowan, Robert
Coward. Samuel Henry
Covcl,

.

.

.

D

Frederick

Cowper, Robert
Cox, A. Cecil
Cox, .Mbert
Cox. Constance
Co.x, E. Frederick
Cox, James David
Cox, William Henry
Coy. Ernest
Coyle, Elizabeth
Coyle, Henry
Coyle, .Tohn
Cplonspl, Stratis

Craddock, Arthur
Craddock, Mrs. Emma ....
Craddock, Leigh
Cradock. Colin Scott
CralT, Dewitt
Craft, Fred
Craig. David B
Craig, Henry S
Craig, Howard
Craig, Jennie
Craig, Josciih
Craig, Minerva
Craig, S. D
Craig, S. E
Crain, Lz'onard
Cran, James Neville
i’rane, Felix
Crane, Georgi! H

Crane, Harry ,I
Crane, John'
Crane. Joseph
Crane, Mrs. Relzekah
Cranston. Robert
Craven, Dscar

Crawford,
Crawford,
Crawford.
Crawford.
Crawford.
Crawford.
Crawford.
Crawford,
Crawford,
Crawford,
Crawford.

George E
Jann'S

,A

James Roy
Jennie

R

John E

W

Sylvia

William
William J
Crecelins, William
Creeden. Sida
Creswell, John

16013
5190
10811
13974
11504
10833
4889
5889
10779
11542
6489
6522
5187
14700
13220
3526
735
3528
10787
7002
2674
7002
15110
5540
16560
7138
2960
16015
6495
4191
.1123, 12548
.3835

3835
3835
9330
3520
3520
2140
14731
4517
1 2889
15423
9377
6521
2399
6493
11501
5889
8952
6518
4863
6481
6231

2418
5707
10789
15744
10818
7004
5205
2136
355
9330
2961

Mary
Robert
Stanley

1496
6990
2399
5891
9349
9336
5205
3519, 5229
13992
6491

.

Coulet, Alexander Blake

Coulter,
Coulter,
Coulter,
Council,
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Cordon
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Copland, Elonzo D
Copland, Margaret

Cowie,

—

.

5200
3246, 11512
1 6774
10780
1 0830
7134
6234
9336
3873

5200
4868
1117
10796
1118
6499
6238
5228
5228
7190
0490
.10183, 16808
5712
... 7190
6523
10080
6247
7193
13450
4190
15116
15116
16013
10782

Creswell, Minnie

Crow, Hubert O
Crewdson, Margaret
Crews, Frank
Crick, Kezzia
Cripps, George
Crisp, Albert
Crisp, Albert Victor
Crisp, Annie Gertrude
Crisp, Charles
Cristy, Alfred

W

Crittenden, Arthur Russell
Croff,

Thomas

Croft,

Agness

Crokolock,

Andrew

G

Cromhie, James

Cronin, Martin Luther
Crook, James
Croot, Violet A
Croot, Violet

LA

Cross, Agnes Warnock
Cross, Bella Wilson
Cross, Gerald
Cross, Pauline
Cross, Robert
Cross, Walter
Cross. William
Crossin, Edith G
Crossin, H.
Crossin, Mabel B
Crossin, Mary Ruth
Crossley, Ellen
Crossley, George

351
15116
7152
11501
10189
13610
11501
5206
5206
3841
10812
13216
10790
15421
7922
12547
1121
10785
4180
2975
12888
12888
14368
2863
0529
2960
6419
10830
11882
7880
7142

W

W

Croteau, Jennie
Crotty, Ethel
Crotty, Thomas

Crow, James
Crow, John
Crow, Oscar E
Crowe, George Webster
Crowe, George William
Crowley, John Edward
Crowther, Edith Alice
Cruickshank, John
Cruickshanks, Alexander
Cruickshanks. Malcolm
Crum, Samuel Harry
Crumraer, Percy
Crump, Charles

W

Crysdale. Charles

A

Agnew

Cudworth, Hugh Emery
Cuff, Annie
Cull, A. G
Cull, Norman
Culle, Samuel

;

G
A

Cullen, Harold

J.,

son

and Richard W. Wilkin-

Cullen, Joseph
Cullcy, Fred John
Culver, Samuel

Cumberlain, Frank Leslie
Cumbervvorth, .Arthur
Cumraing, Agnes

Cumming, Harvey
Cumming, AAHlliain
Cummings, .Andrew
Cummins, .Albert Charles
Cummins, Howard I
Cummins, R. E
Cunningham, Daniel
Cunningham, George
Cunningham, Geo. Torrance
Cunningham, Joe
Cunningham, Ralph
Cunnin.gham, Viola Fuller
Cunnings, Peter
Curby, George
Currie, John
Currie, William
Currier, Daniel Blanchard
Currier, .lames
Curry, .Tames William
(^irry, John AVilliam

’
.

.

Curry, Kate
Curtin. .Alfred
Curtin. William Sponger
Curtis, .Alex. AI
Curtis, .Arthur
Curtis, Emil
Curtis, Horace
Curtis. John I’

R

Czirtis,

Sydney

Curtiss. .Arthur
Curtiss. James
Curtiss, Paul
Curto. Ralph G.
Cushion. J. J

.

.

'

Martin
Curtis, Mattie

Norman

’

j

'.

(^urtis,

Curtis,

'

.

’

.

]
!

J

M

’

|

i

'
!

'

Cushion. P. .1
Cushion, William

’

i

Cushman, Frances
Cushman. Joseph AA’ood
Cusick. Norman
Cutler. Roswell

.3521

Victor

John Hubert
Frank
f'yr, John
Dahms. .Alfred

’

Cutteli.

Cutting.

Dailey,

Loziie

Dalby, .Alice Evelyn
Dalby, Henry Gage

17810
5536
8953
13192
6248
10830
9773
.4184, 13450
9773
3231
16009
7920
10191
10841
5227
1501
0509
4187
9775
13235
10796
10189
6996
1497
13208
17059
10831
2400
..4804, 9351
5533
7127
..1118, 5547
6508
15114
15110
10779
15112
7940
15114
7001
6499
17054
1 3222
16775
16776
16776
3520

’
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10836
4889
740
13221
3841

’
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6484
17580
4523
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Con-
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Diill>y,

Ui>l)('rt

Diilhy,
Diilcy,
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IIKI
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2(iit(>

1311)7
10S2!t

10834
LAI 11
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.

Thomas John
.

.

.

Nell

Mary E

Darvin, James

Dimgon Nathan P
Dault, Julia

Dauphin, Ch.-irles
Dauphinals, Noel
Davenport, George Edwin
Davenport, Thomas
Dnvey, Charles
Davey, Elsa C
Davidson, Fred
Davidson, James

.

.

Davidson, Richard
Davidson, Robert
Davidson, Wiillam
Ltd.

.

.

Davies, Francis N
Davies, Hiram
Davies, Joseph Stanley ....
Davies, Kate
Davies, Owen
Davis, Alice
Davis, Angus Ward
Davis, Anthony
Davis, -Arthur
Davis, Arthur G
Davis, Ben
Davis, Benjamin Franklin
Davis, Bodle
Davis, Dan
Davis, David
Davis, Fread
Davis, Harry
Davis, Harry B
Davis, Isaac
Davis, .Tames
Davis, James Lafont
Davis, Johanna
Davis, John
Davis. Joseph
Davis, Joseph Edgar
Davis, Morgan
Davis, Park
Davis, Richard A
Davis, Robert
Davis, Roy
Davis, Samuel
Davis, Thomas
Davis. William
.

.

W

M

Davison, Llew S
Ira Wallace

Daw, John
Daw, Walter
Dawns, -Arthur
Dawson, -Annie B
Dawson, Charles
Dawson, Edward
Dawson, Frederick James
Dawson, Henry H
Dawson, Herbert H
Dawson, James -A
Dawson, Stanle.v F
Dawson, Thomas
Dawson, Theodore
Dawson, William Joseph
Day, -Addie M
Day, Frank Leo
Day, Nick
Day, Richard
Day, Thomas M
Day. William S
Dayton, John

W

Deachman, Elizabeth
Dead.v, George Win
Dean, -Alexander
Dean, Ettie Matilda

.

.

.

.

.

.

Fernau

Helen
Josephine
Foe, I-awreuce

Foe,
Fo«',

.

71(i0

Delani'y, Jack

0093
347
347
11499
4809
5198
10518
3247
3227, 10520
3850
10840
7108
10810
2132

Delgrove, Charles

De
De

Lisle, -A. Walter
Lisle, Fred A
Delong, Peti'r
D(' laing, Sidney

Delvlew, August
Demas, George

Dembowsky, Herman
Denier, Walter
Demers, Lndger Oliver
Demlng, Charles l/co
Dempsey, John
Demiisey, Joseph
Dempsey, Philip
Dempster, George
Dempster, Gussio
Dempster, Margaret
Dempster, Thomas
Dench, Susie R
Denncny, Fri'derlck
Denner, Edith

1705!)

14711
10831
13991
10848
13009
7040
7000
15424
5220
11185
13230
5185
2070, 8120
0495
3520
4181
0999
17304
0475
7129
7005
13227
7153
4520
7129
352, 15422
.1124, 12548
4193
7128, 9354
0482, 0995
3289
15114
0057
7934
..10183, 10807
7124
13197
7100
...6495, 10782
11505
9300
9772
12230
0505
2080
0484
13993
11910
5544
2400
5544
8951
0480
0508
2977
2950
2070
9330
2403
3871
9333
9357
17581
7153
17058
9777
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de Langstorff, -Alain

0980, 8954

John

731

14712
3229
2093
10794
10813
10810
10820
1 0800
10800
14 705
7192
4194
3528
4524

De Foe, Marion

5183
17058
7120
7000
0400
5220
5000
10780
7050
11414
1400
357
10008
10800
0350
14000
350
0002
2074
3248

Joseph
laiwrence
Martin K

B

De Gagne, Clovis Francois
De (irazla, Catherine
!)( Grazla, James
De Grazia, Michael

.5183

(Jrace

Danielson, A
Darcy, James
Darling, Florence (irace
Darling, Simmonds

De
De
De

3840
10800
0401
10302
10000
0335

.

1

.

Defoe, Foster
Dc Foe, I'lugenla

10027
.

4518
2132
9777
0997
12540
3988
10792
2079
1 0853
0502
11 882
5214

Detmer

liefoe,

(>.A3(;

Daneey, Alfred
Dane, Keith
Dimgerlii'ld, Frederick Krnest
Daniell, Charles H
Daniels, Kdward Herbert
Dan lids, Frederick

Co.,

Decker, Raymond
Deed, .lohn
Decks, ('has. -A
Decks, M. A
de b'ernandez, Kim

:ir>22

Robert
Damery, (Jeorgc Rurnaby
Dimab, Roy Stanley

Davj',

Toil

7HiK
H122
lOKJT

Dalzlel,

Davidson Ward
Davie, David E

I

Louis

.lohn

lean,

Dean, Sidney K
Dean, Sidney Geo
Dean, Wallace
Dean, William B
Deane, William
Dearborn, Franklin James
De.Arman, Maud
Denver, .lames
Deeemil, Davls

llillS'J

Oarry

riavidson,

I

i;U!m;

Dalton, ,1olm
Dalton. Wlllliiin
Daly, Alina
Dalv, Kdward Klwln
Daly, K. M
Daly, I'Timk James
Daly, James
Daly, Marrlon
Daly, Oliver
Daly, Itleliaril

Darrach,

IK

tiliPO

Dim

DaliiiiiKa,

Dean, Gecirge Kdward

.AlHlt

It

Swim

Daley, Liu'iiiilii
Daley, Itolierl ,lolm

Darrell,

6'on-

tinued.

tinued.

Daniels,
Daniels,
Daniels,
Daniels,
Daniels,

I’DIU'IIASK-

'I'D

4 5.50

4527
4528
452(i

5891

Dennis, Alfred
Dennis, Fred Williamson

.

.

.

Denny, Leonard Thomas ....
Denton, I’ierre Evans
Denton. Wilfred
Deny, Herbert -A
Denyer, Cliarles
Deppe, Florence Evelyn
Derb.v. Essie M
Derbyshire, William
De Rienier, Charlie J
Derraugh, .Alex. F

....

Detweiler, James
Detwiler, Eldon S

Devanport. Charles
Develly,

Elmer

.

Dovey, Adelaide J
Devey. John Hardy
Device, Thomas J
Devin. Frank
Devine, Burt
Devine, Janies -Arthur
Devine. John
Devonshire, William
Devore, Thomas

.

Dewar, Frank
De AVit, John

-A

de Wolfe, Frederick
Deykin, (Element P
Dick, Agnes
Dick. Alexander N
Dick,
Dick, George Howard
Dick, Leo
Dick, William J
Dickens, Minnie Bell

Emma

.

.

.

.

'.

Dickenson, Clyde IT
Dickenson, Melvin K
Dlckerman, Lancelot
Dickerson, Laurence
Dickey, James, Jr
Dicke.v, Robert B
Dickie, Robert
Dickinson. Daisy
Dickinson. Leonard Henry
Dickinson, Peter
Dickinson. Thomas
Dickout, Frances
Dickson, Catherine
Dickson, Harvey E
Dickson, Henry
Dickson. Thomas
Diels, William
Digby, Donald

.

M

E. E
Dillard. Oliver
Dillon, Evelyn Maude
Dillon. Herbert John
Dimmick, -Alfred Edw'ard
Dimmock. E. B

Diggs,

Dineen, .Tames
Disque, TCenneth Hulbert
Disque. Mrs. K. H
I

Dix,

Frank

4549
15110
0093
353
8221
4889
13982
...10188, 10809
11543
3843
4515
0501
7912
7103
15110
5545
10780
7005
,
0002
0002
7148
3850
10790
5198
17304
11541
0532
2074
7105
2870
5183
6094
744
0095
0095
0498
2900
1117
3525
3520
0522
0502
731
2399
1502
2084

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

52.32

11414
9777
2139
743
5892
7135
3809
6230
12230
15023
7132
13198
13217
2094
741
11544
2959
1117, 8549
8547
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Dixon,
Dixon,
Dixon,
Dixon,
Dixon,

Eldon
Lily Elizabeth

Mabel Eleanor

William
William II
Dixon, William P
Dobbin, .Tohn
Dobson, Beatrice
Dobson, Caroline
Dobson, Edward
Dobson, Elisie
Dobson, Florence
Dobson, Francis
Dobson, Harriet
Dobson, Hattie D
Dobson. William
r)ixon,

Dockorill, .losepb

;

C

Dockson, Zita
Dodd. George
Dodd, Samuel
Dodson, Clarence Murrie
Doe, William
Doe, William Richard
Doherty, Allan
Doherty, Frank 1
Dohm, Niebael Ernst
Dolan, Anna
Dolan, Edmund
Dolan, Harry
Dolan, John
Dolan, Julia
Dolan, Mary
Dolan, Pearl
Dolboy, Robert Valentine
Dolby, David
Dominion Sawmills & Lumber, Ltd
Donalioo, William J

5538
10824
7138
7155
10833, 11540
7154
7140
2952
10806
10806
10814
10814
10806
10807
10814
1490
10814
10514
10826
3239
7191
9378
9779
9779
7135
7008
346
3240
3519
35 1

3842
3523
3519
M
3230
15130
6507
12232
729
Donahue, J. Frank
0237
Donald, William
3847
Donaldson, Alexander Christopher ...5227, 5541
Donaldson, Herbert
6507
Donaldson, William
5205
Donasan, John Henry
10840
Donehough, John
13215
Doney, A. F
5894
Doney, Ella J
5895
Donnldson. John T
9772
Donovan, James R
7142
Donovan, Thomas
2960
Donyleok, Michael
17054
Doo. Charles R
7117
Doolan. William
3529
Door, William
10573
Dorais, Della
5196
Dorais, Edmond
6528
Dorais, Lewis
5196
Doran, James E
8550
Dore, Margaret
10844
Dore, William
10826
Dorkings, Charles
2975
Dorsburg, White
743
Dorsey, .Tack
6473
Dorsey, John
14369
Dorsey. Peter
5536
Doss, Bill
10513
Doty, Henry
13977
Dougan, Joseph Carl
11508
Dougherty, Daniel
10780
Dougherty, John Joseph
13193
Dougherty, L. M
10853
Dougherty. Patrick James
6417
Doughty, John
13974

I>ouglas,

.\lexander
Cressie

Dwight
James
Mabel Adelaide
Maria E
McKenzie George
Ilerbort

6491

2140
11539, 16560
3835
11512
3524
.38.35

2976
Dous, William
Doust. Lewis
Don! re, Jean C

10807
14699

.

1

213.3

Dowier, Itobert
Dowling, Mieliael

732
13977
10853
13197
16805
5909
10192

Downing. .Mice
Downing, fJeorge
Downing, John
Downs, Estlier l.ouise
Dowther. ('.

W

Doyle, .lames
Doyle, John F
Mieliael
Doyle. William

!

I>oyle,

Drager, .Artluir P
Drake', I’ercy J'yrwhitt
Drake, Pharel
Drake. Samuel
Draney, ('liarles R
Draper, Fn-d
Draper, Peter

Drew. Cliarlotte
Drew. George

1

.
\

\

[

||

Drinkwafer.
Drinkwali'f.

Drummond.
Drydcn,

Harry
R

AV.
.lolin

.Adam

.Alfred

6501

2677
7167
10789
7920
3517
3516
7165
9781
6648
2693

.'!l0816

Drexel, .Armstrong
Dringos. Zanos
.

,
’

15114
11503
2689
6647
874
10818
4549
9355
5890
2418
3867
1123
6490
6523
5231
11186
7103
2947
1830
10801
5708
16558
13191
5203
11545
6653
3847
3847
13191
17052
7151
7151
11541

Dryden, James Mitchell
Drysdale, James
Dubin, Joseph
Dubois, .Alexander

Duchesnav,
Dudley, R.

.Albert

G

Duehn, Carl
Duell, Herbert Edmond
Duff, George C
Dufl'ey, Cora C
Duffres, .Alfred
Duffy, .Tames R
Duffy, John
Duford, .Alfonse

Dufour, Frederick
Dufresne, John C

Duggan, .Allan
Duggan, .Anna Maud
Duguid, ^\^ G
Duke, .Adelaide
Duke, .Albert Edward
Duke, AAMlliam Dalziel
Duke, Winifred Rose
Duling,
Dulvey,

AAnlliam
AVilliam .A
.Alexander

Dumas,

Dumbleton, .Alan S
Dumbleton, Charles D
Dunbar, George
Dunbar, Godfrey Le Nard
Dunbar, Richard
Dunbar, Thomas
Dunbar, Thomas E
Duncan, Duncan
Duncan, George M
Duncan, Nathan
Duncan, S. Hays
Duncan, AA'illiam
Duncanson. James

6(547

7128
10823
16014
7003
16559
5911
7132
765
5911

Dunham, Henry
Dunlap,
Dunlap,
Dunlap,
Dunlop,

Clay
Frances
Samuel

James
Dunmore, Robert
Dunn, .Andrew
Dunn, Bi'idget
Dunn, C. C
Dunn, Charles
Dunn, Harry
Dunn, James
Dunn, Joseph
Dunn, Katherine
Dunn, Madge
Dunn, Thomas
Dunne, Ellen B

66953

6693
153209

10810
2458
2973
7158
'.!!!!!

2977
10804
5231
978O
2683
5542
6517
10846
7146
3522
6513
!..!!!!!! 13191
6541
'

]

Dunning, .Arbin R. C
Dunsmuir, Isabcll
Dunsmuir, Mary
Dnnster, .Arthur Reginald
Dunster,

!

!
!

Lillian

Dunton, .Arthur
Dupoi, Jan
Dupon, Xavier
Dupont, I.ouis
Dupran, Ormand Henry
Dupuis, .Arthur P.
Dupuis, Joseph
Durl)an, Frances Mary
Durgan, Margaret

_

!

]

!l53221
!

!

.

.

.

!

i

35253

i

2958, 12544

Mieliael

2955
6231

Durkin, Albert John
Durland, .A. J
Durocher, Louis E
Durrand, Duncan
Durrand, AA'illiam
Dusenlmry, Bernard Rothwell
Dusenbury, Francis Bav
"
'

3,55

7916
6529

.

T)ui‘gan,

55536

'

18531

7007
8823
[

88253

5204
.5T94

J.

Dusonburv, Millio
Dusseau, .Alfonso
Dusseau, Philip
Dutcher, Howard K
Dutcln'r.

Merritt

A'

or»'>7

14709

Driscoll,
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Edna

Douglas,
Douglas,
Douglas,
Douglas,
Douglas,
Douglas,
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14710
6519
10516
2694
5705

5535, (>477
.'l3992

.11507

Dutton, Cliristina
Dutton. James

Dwar, .A. L
Dwar, H. M
Dwar. J. 1
Dwey, AA'illiam
Dwyer, Henry J
Dyer, James

.
’

.
’

.

.

3l'oi

.

81

1493
5554
’’’| 5554
!

.5554

!!!l2235
!]!!l6.559

Earl. AAMlliam
Earl, AA'illiam Joseph

t

!

Eccles,
Eccles,

Grace Isabel
John

!

!l0193
10.500

'
’

[

727

4177, 13610

5180
12235
122351

2129
i

0:1.32

|

.]!l(i779
1 5 1 1 2

,

Eaton, Jack

!

’

Thomas

Earnshaw, John
Easter, George
Eastman, Agnes
Eastman, Donald .Alexander
Eastman, H. .A
Eastwood. John
Eaton, .Alan.so L
Ea on E rn est

79*1 e
1.3988

!!'.!!

Dyke, Edward
Dyke, Kathleen Elizalieth .Annie
Dyke, Martha
Dyke, Percy Henry
Dyrdnl. Chris
Earl, Daniel
Earley,

‘>1

81^1
2958

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

[

6499
1491
153984

1
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PUlK’ll.VSK
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-Oon-

I,.\iN’I>S,

Knlhlcou

lOcklTl.

.IllUU'S

1.•11172
.A.".

l(

Till

.lolm

riiiu'lcs
Mllclit'll

ImIkhi’,

i;t222

Williiuii

Kdifcwdixl

1 .'i

IJmltcd

('oinpmiy,

l.iiiiiUrr

21)17,

I'MU'r, lliirry
.liiiiu's

I'.'(liniiii(ls,

Ildiiry

Duncan

I'ldci'

111 1

7.")

KI.A.TH

....

.Mfrcd

I'Ulwaials,

I

lOO.SO
El 11)7
(1477

CliiudcH

I'Mward,

I

2(1!).')

I'Avcn

l'’rtxU'i'lck

lOihvailds,

1

.T!!)!)
1

iMlinlstim,

(!.')1()

l.ol 11

Isdwards. ('lydc
iMlwards. Ditic
iMhvards, (iooi’Kc
I'Mwards, (J('()i';;(>

11.

M

I

Ivsmond, .Malllila

Esmond, William .Mbcrl
.lami’H Webster

21)7:1

.1

(l.')0(l,

14702

i:i!)7:{.

i'ivans,
I'ivans,

iivans.
lOvans,

I'blwards,

Kdward.s, Walter .lames

(1418
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

28(1.0

.

1(1010
1078!)

Edwards, William

:{24.')

10.')2)1

Ertliimius, Eotty

Thomas

Etjan.

715.')

Win

II^Kelln}'.

.Tack
.lolm

Eirllson,

Elder.

Elirmanntrant. Peter
ElchofI', Ernest
Elsenbolse, .\dam Carl

I

Katherlni’
l.eonard

5209
521 0

Marjory

11185
5212

Millicent

Rufus

5210

Evans, 8'homas

W

I'-ahey,

l''ulam,

i:i!)72

]''alan,

Falconer,

5712
10182

T'alklner,
li'alkiK'r,

i:i284

.Annie
.Alex

TClliott,

.lames

Elliott.

.Tohn

.5201)

1011 iott.

Maud

5200

Tdliott.
Elliott.
Elliott.

Murray

(1540

William

4102
11910
2685
10778

I'diis,

Ellis,
Ellis.
Ellis,
11 is,

2(182
418;i

William
Fred X

\VilIiam

5545

D

ICIlis.

.Tohn Valentine

Ellis, Laura
Ellis, Murnane
Ellis, T’eter
liillis,

Till is,

Elmes,

I'''redorick

Elstone,

Claud

IClstone,

.Tohn

Ehvell.
Elwell,

Robert

.

.

.

.

Ilaris

T'ilmoros,

Archibald
William
T^red

I'ilwood,

Ely. Albert

Timerson. Claud

Emerson. William
Emery, Fred
Emmerson, Bert
Emmerson, Gordon C
Engen, Paul
Engle, Harry
Engley, Robert Bernard

.

.

.

10841
7181

.

.

George
Entwisle, Robert
Enyeart, Edward A
Eplan, Joe
Epperson, Clinton Greene

Fred

Henry
Erdman, Hugo
Erichsen, Louis
Erickson, Alfred
Erickson, .Andrew

John

Erickson, Peter
Erikson, Paul
Errington. Ivate
Erskine, Mrs. Albert
Erskine, Esden
Erskine, Saunderson
Erspan, Louis Ti
Esbrayat, Chas
Eslick,

I.ieoua

Leslie

.

1470.8
.8842
,

6491

Faro. .Tohn
Farcll,

Domonick O

Farmer, Raymond T
Farmer, William Ernest
T'arnsworth,

.

.

.

A

.Adella

T'amsworth, Charles
I'^'amsworth, Elnor M
Farnsworth, Ward I>
Farnworth, Charles

.

W

ICarrel,
ICarrel,
I^'arrell,

3523
1057.8
:8840

Joseph
Christina

A

8121
4550
11541
6505

Elle

James

Sidney
ICarrer, Wilfred Lawrence
icarrington, George IT
Faulkner, Goldwin Tdoyd
Fay, James
Fay, John
T'arrell,

T'ay,
T'ea,

I<'ee,

.

.

.

.

.

10838
788
4529
10181
7162
1122
1.8217

17053
2868
2868
6650
7924
5906
2688
14360

Christopher
Herbert .Alven
.

.

.

7.82

9.855

Joseph
I-'enn, Walter
T'ennell, George
Fenner, Charles
Ti'enner, Joseph D

6997
10519
5545
5585
1499
5534

I^en,

T^ucy

.

Constant
Fernau, George
T>niau, Magdalena

ICerris,

Oliver

Ii’erris,

Oscar

Ferriss,

D

Gustave

.

.

.

James

L

Orville Lewis

10791

9859
9876
9878

Fee, Howard
Felland, I.ouis Olson
Felland, Theodore

Fernle, .Albert
Ferris, Charles
Ferris, Harold
Ferris, Harry

7115
2408
6472
.1119, 9769
4177, 18607

Bert

T'enner,

1.8970

2951

Thomas L
Thomas

T''eatherson,
T''eatherston,

9875
16774
5225
16780
5225
]()774

John
T'arrar, Gordon

I'''aroe,

Farrar,

7119
6520
6691
.•1244

Farnell, Nellie
TCarnham, Scott

ICernau,

351

.

Faraday. Richmond

10845

7147
5712
98.81

.

IVilllarn

Fanashawc, Frank
Fanshawe. Henrietta

1.8987

786. 18650
736, 13649
736. 18650
.

Failing.

Fenner, Ralph
Fenner, Sydney
Fenton, .Andrew
Fenton, Ivearns
Fenton, Paul Thomas
Feren, John A
Ferguson, .Alexander
Ferguson, Daniel .A
Ferguson, Emma
Ferguson, John
Ferguson, Ernest
Ferguson, I. Hewitt
Ferguson, James Bertram
Ferguson, John
Ferguson, W. H
Ferland, Joseph Avila ....
Fernandez. Alanuel Balbuena
Fernau, Cecilia

7132

I'innls,

Escbback,

10829
13969
10799
16011
16018
17582

5546
7126
14780
2974

Engvick, Alvin J
Engvick, Amlnda
Engvick, Marie L
Eninan, Thomas

I'irickson,

IVinderman, George

.8869

Engstrom, Amnos

Epplett,
Epstein,

1(1772

6498
852
6995
5547
6660
14862
15112
9880
7155
7140
5896
10188. 17059
5201
5892
1 8209

Ellis, 'William S
Ellis, W. M. S
T'ilhvood, Ethel

.828

2416

I'on

18221

62.85

Sarah E
Sydney

9:i54
9;!54

I’at

729
15428
352
11412
2695
15421

.Tames

.

Mat

2,402

Ellis, .Tames
Ellis. .Tohn Theophilus

.

Falvey,

7118

.*.

.

T'alvin,

852(1

Eli/.a

Nora

.

(1408

2870

Beatrice
Chester
Edith

l<'alkner,

10810
1)880

.T

10817
1499
8519
9854
8824
9854

D

Robert

10884

.

82:!4

5201
7115

Memle
Ruth

(1108

l.’iOK)
1

Fairelough, .\rthur

T'allot,

.

.

.7:!5.

Fairb’airn, Christina
I-'airbanks, William H

10827

.

.

..

John .\nlhony

182:12

.

.

10842
1 1409
10848
14710
14710
5709
11541
1 1409

....

Ewington. .lolm
Eytid, William
Fagan, Pal rick T'rederiek

10181)

112:12

.

108.87

Martha
Evi'iison, John
John
Charles
ICwln.
iCwin. John

EUiescfie. K. O
Eliot. William .Tames
I'dlinson, (ieorge
Elliot. .lean
Elliot, .lolm
Elliot. William .Tames
Elliott. Charles Henry
Elliott, Earl E
Elliott, I'^rank

Elssler.

Eklss.

Maude

.‘{867

ICvans, 'I’hoinas Alartin

Charles Evelyn
Falkner. D. B
Falkner. .May
Falkner, S. H
Fallgren, Edwin

Eisenhardt. Iset

7!)2()
122:!()

I54()
2i:!5
ni 8
1079:!

Evidainl.

I’ercy Hubert
'I'liomas

I

I

i:ii(7:i

Kdwards,

758
6697
28(')4

.Mlians
Jiurmun. .lolm
R
Charles
Evans,
ICvans, Gi-orgi' Davis

1:12:17

i:i2()!)

....

Iv’ugene,

II

lOSO.'l
2!)7:i

I

.

.

,

Ddwai'ds. IIiM'Ucrt
Kdwai'ds. .luck
I'nlwai'ds, .lames
I'klwai'ds, .lames I’ercy
lOdwards. .lolin

Kdwai’d.s.

74 4(1

.

Essom, Charles S
Evelina

Evans, Vernon
Evans, I'letor Harri.son

K

...
.

ICIlIngth,

lOvans,

7582

175KI
17581

lisplln,

llcmy
Ivil(;<'i'ly,

I'Msoii,

(Jon-

W

Carman

ICsmond,
I'ismond,

1

Pd.AO

I''rimU

ImI'^iiv,

rilUCIIASK

'I’D

tinucil.

ti nil fit.
I'A'cli's,

AI’I'l.KWTIONK

....

55.85
55.84

6J99
65.86
1.8198

11589
6250
13228
730
7166
3559
734
7.84

8953
6250
14705
3242
3242
3229
3242
3235
8954
9847
5202
9371
7125
2948
7871
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Annie
Richard

Perry,

10810

Pidclich,

!!!.!l6010
286.5
205.3

Mary

Field, Constance
Field, .Tames
Fielder, George
Fielding, Robert
Fife, .-Vlexander
Fife, Ben
Fife, Harvey L

Holland

6238

16777
6410
4177, 13607
737
6533
6600
5188
11501
5543
5543
5534

File, Henry
Filler. .Tosimh

Fillmore, Charles L
Pinch, Ernest
Pinch, John
Findlay, Annie
Findlay, Charles Alexander
Fink, Harry
Fink, Jane
Pink, John
Pink, Mary
Finkelstein, Max
Pinkelstein, Paul
Finlayson, Alex
Pinion, Irene
Fish, Benjamin A
Fisher, Alice H
Fisher, Arthur P
Fisher, Clarence
Fisher. Ernest E.
Fisher, Fred
Fisher, Frederick
Fisher, George
Fisher, Henry
Fisher, James
Fisher, William
Fisher, William Webster
Fiske, Miller S
Fitz Gerald, John

[

.

.

5.543

.

14707
!.!!!!l7051
11501
2002
!.!!!.!! 10841
7653
7653
10843
7870
13207
6476
8056
7154
5711
2405, 2418
7655
7019
8056
’

|

!

’

.

.

.

.

.

’

!

i

Henry Eugene
Fitzgerald, John
Fitzgerald, Simon P
Fitzgerald, Sydney

i

!

Fitz.

647“’

5213, 17800

Fitzgibbons, .Arthur
Fitzmaurice, George S

[

M

James A
Leona
Pitzwilliam. James Wentworth

G

Flanagan.
Flanagan,
Flannery,
Flannigan,

Bajmes
Kroran
Walter B
Mike
Plater, Bertram
Flavin, James

6.541

7144
7,871

3233, 10520
101,84
!! 10825
.!!!ll408
!!!l3070
.10792
13226

George
Fleetwood, Herbert
Fleckinstein,
Fleischer,

]

7009
4864
4863
4866
4868
16000
1117, 4515

Catherine
Gladys

Stanley

Lena

Fleming, .1
Fleming, James
Fleming, Peter
Fleming, Samuel
Fleming, William

j

|

]

!

!

9.374
!

Flemming, Blanche
Flemming, Ernest
Flemming, Josephine
Flemming, Laura E
Flemming, Mickel
Fletcher, Allistcr Black
Fletcher. George
Fletcher, Harry
Fletcher, James

!

!

]

1150!)
077,8

i

9778

13606
7132
0676
5533', 8054
2403
7157

4176,’
.

Joseph
Flei t. Jack
Flick, Charles Leonard
I'’letcher.

,

!!!!!!

i

Edward
Richard

M

Flitton. .fosephine
Thomas Jefferson

!

Flower. Claude
Flynn, .lohn
Flynn, Joseiih E
Flynn, Ricliard
og.g, Jinrrv
lole.v,

035,8

!

!

!

!

6‘’4.8

11,547
5.536
70()!)

0348

Harrv
Leonard .Arthur
45.30

Thomas

13222

i

Fonseca. Lctitia
Foorc, Mrs. Edith

11497

C

I!

1491

’

7915

|

Foraghcr, AVilliam
Foran, Frank
Forbes. -Alexander
I'orbcs. Isaac O'Brien
Forbes. .John
Forcier. Sadie
Ford. .Arthur
Ford, Hazel L
Ford. Herbert .A
Ford. Jesse
Ford. John
Ford, John Preston
Ford, Ncl.son Charles

Forrest, James
Forrest, R. L
Forrest, AA^illiam
Forrest, AVilliam B
Forrester, Charles
Forrester, James .Adam
Forrester, William
Forster, Justina 1
Fors.yth, Charles

W

M
M

Forsyth, Robert
Forsythe, Charles

Forward, Grant Edward
Foster, Daisy

Poster, Emma
Foster, Frances
Foster, George C
Foster, Joseph H
Foster, Mat
Foster, Nita
Foster, Richard

1081

1

6497
977.3

]

7005
6695
5189

’
|

.

!!.!!!

9351
12888
2416
.358

9.333

11185
2953
4519
3870
7008
13215
8119
5707
14700
10802
4175, 13450

Foucrault, Joseph
Fougner, Iver

Found, George
Foiimier, Dianorah
Fowler, .Alice
Fowler, Clara
Fowler, Eleanor
Fowler, John T. Postgate
Fowler, Melville
Fowler, AAIlliam H
Fox, B. Howard
Fox, George O.
Fox, H. Douglas
Fox, Joseph
Pox, Mary Jane Muir
Fox, Peter
Fox, AV. Beresford
Fraer, I’earl
Frame, .Agnes
Prampton, Ida

lOSOl
4184, 13450

13970
2675, 3844

M

!

Francis,

]

.

[

R B

O

Franks,

Oliver

.A.

;

.'!!!!
'

'

6481
sson
8826
16808
6534

!

175.80

'

^
Emercla

Fraser. Florence
Fraser, George Fredrik
Fraser, Harry
raser,

!

H ugh

!

'

.

!

!

!

!

!

!

,1.

!

!

!

5k'i3
71 oc
'

4520

’7140

9-^73

...

1499
1499

6527
29.58

12546
10798
7124
12544

.

Henry

Edwa rd

2\'s5
38a"8

l-ol
!

Lydia L
Robert C

Frisble. Howard
Frizzel, George
Frost. Frank
Frost. .Toseph
Frost. Persia
Frost. AA’illiam

'5

o-nn
9044

John

Russell

732
10778

.

3869
3871
3871
3874

Earl

Fry, Elizabeth

!

'

Charles I.
Charles 0
Frederick James

I ry,

!

’

Jreer, Howard Dudley ...
Ireer, Lemuel
..
Trees, Charles AA’
Frees, Elizabeth .A
Freestone, George
Freeze, A. G

Dorothy

!

.'

John

Frazer, .Tohn Geddls
Frazer. John McNabb
Frazer. AA'allace
Frechette, Stephen E

1407
1497
11410
7128
12132
93^9
15422
10815
6539
39
8550
0

3867
........3'246;
5535
3840
6507

V

Fry,

!

..5'5'35,

'.

John

I raser. Rosina .Ann
Fraser, Sidney
Fraser. Simon
Fraser, Walter S
Fraser, AVilliam Mnddison

French,
French,
French.
French.
French,
French,
Freund,

!

;;;

Fraser. I.ewis H
Fraser, I.ouis H
Fraser, Norman
Fraser, Michael

Irayne,

!

!!!!

Fraser, ,Tames
1 raser,

4,8,88

732
cgQi
lo'm, 16808
i0835

1

-

1<

12543
10836
8121
2415
3848

'

Fraser, .A. .V
Fraser, .Annie Muriel
Fraser, David C1‘raser,

1409
7150
1499
3243
2685
1057'>

!

Frank, Helena
Frank, James Gibson
Frankenburg, .Annie
Prankenburg, L
Franklin, Charles
Franklin, Frank
1 rank lin, George
Franklin, Gevige H
Franklin Joseph
1 ranks, A.

3229
3229
5912
1154.5

Frampton, John
Frampton, Robert

Jreenian. Fred
Freeman, Louis

Foley, Mar.v
Foley, Morgan
Foley, Patrick

Fonre,

3076
3870
7005

7104
!!!!!.!l 3‘M9
16550

Flood.

Foley,

4.5’0
1

Mike
Flinkman, Gustavo
Flinch.

Flinnung,

5900
7006

4170, 1360,8

W

Flinn,

5225
6601
6402
1601.5

P

Fitzpatrick, Robert

Fitzsimmons.
Fitzsimmons,
Fitzsimmons,
Fitzsimmons,

Forguer, Mathew
Forre, .Alfred D
Forrest, .Arthur
Forrest, Fraser

115.39

1081‘'

James Augustus

Fore.v,

14712
13074

'.

2044
17581
11505
1409
6471
6510
7928
6654
16012
16012
3516, 4525
16012
2960
11508
0695
7003
5195
16808
0332
10186
6247
10802
12544

Forde, Marion Caroline
Fordyce, Agnes
Fordyce, George
Fores, .Janet

!!!,','!!, IGOl'^

Fiddiek, Charles
Fiebig, Clara C

Fladgate,
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•

•

38.38
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i..\M)S,

-Con-

HtilPK
1''

A.

Itciijiiiiilii

(i

.r.-jia,

Hi77i

KHSK,

17l».")!)

HHIIJ

I'ullcr,

W'llliaiii .loliii
IIiikIi
Fiilli'i'ton, .laiiu'S 'I'lioriitou

(ill.'i

FiilliTtim,

1''u11imT()1i,

It.

....

17.')S0

(KWH

.V

Allred

I'uliinT.

(>1!).')

Fulso, Thomas
Fulton, Charles Kenneth
Fulton, l)a\ld Crichton

()-J7d

712S
7128
ThOO.')
l(>77i)

,lose|)h

k'nlton,

Funk, ,lohn
Fnnke, .lohn
Fnreson. ,lohn.s

Phillip

10821
17:{2!)

lOOOO
1850

.

(ialbraith, Orace
(lalbreith. Harry
dale, Violet

OeorKO

Oallagher, Stephen
(lalliens, Albert
(ialloway, Thomas

F

Florence Rose

George
.Tack

M

.Tames Arthur
(Jardner, .Tamesina

W

Gardner, .Tohn
Gardner, Mall
(Jarlield,

Carl

Garrard, Henry Ttobert
Garrawa.v. Herbert I.auncelot
Garret. Geo. S
Garrett, George
Garrett. .Tohn D
Garrison, W. A

.

.

B

Garton, I'red
Garton, Zozimo Sousa
(iarveist,

Garvey, Mace
Garvin. Samuel
Garward, TTedcrick William
Gaskell, Richard Henry
Gaston. Ethel

.

.

Gates, Eva Irene
Gates, George
Gates, William Wramsler
Gaton, Robert H. J
Gatos, Alkis

W

Gaudie, George
Gauthier, Edwin
Gavin, George Duncan
Gavin, Gwcndelyn
Gayler. William Frederick
Geddes, James Thomas
(Jebrken, Daniel
Gels, George S
Geldard, John
Geldard, Mary
Geldard. William
Gelineck,

Gillis,
Glllis,
Gillis,
Gillis,
Gillis,
Gillis,
Gillis,
Gillis,

10840
0231
13978
3807
3527
7877
3807
10819
0999
10784
5547
2420
5547
1119
8121
7927
2420

T.ouis

Ralph
Gemmell. John
Gpllett.

.

Germain, -Ml
Germain, Clcophas
Gerolamy. Edwin
Gerow. Henry Albert
Gervais, Gustave

B

3241
.Anna Lec'son

Guy
Hugh

Jennie
Gilman, George
Gilmer, Grace
Gilmer, .Tames
Gilmer, Victor
Gilmore. John

150.3

1489
9772
0512
0092
3231
0507
2903
2807
7150
10785
10837
5910

.

.

74.3

740

AA’

E

7.32

Ginivin, John Patrick

Gintzburger, Maurice
Girard, George

1.3220

AA’alter

(Tinge,

John

701

Gemsy

10794
2420

-Anne
Gjellstad, ITans Peter

G.iellstad.

521.3

G.iellstad. Maria
Gladu, (Jdile

2419
14099
9775

Gladwell, Clarence AA'm
Gladwin, A. B
Gladwin, J. S

Gladwin.
Glars,

J.

AV.

H

589.3

C

Glasscock, AA^ R
Gleason, Edward
Gleason. AA’illiam Angus
Glen, John
Glenn, Jessie Alison
Glenn. John I-ansley
Glevee, James Flarry

Gloom, Thomas
Glover, Frederick
Glover, George

Glynne, John
Goard. -Arthur Samuel
Goddard. George
Godenrath, Eva B
Godenrath, Percy F
Godenrath, Percy Francis
Godfrey, -Artlmr Barney
Godfrey, Fred. H.
Godfrey, John
Godfrey, Seth
Godin, Charlie

170.54

1499
..4182, 13449
..4182, 13000
..4175, 13449
0415
15422

.

.

.

.

.

.

10572
1.3978

10515
.3241

Gibb, Evan
Gibb. John
Gibb. .Sidney

1489
10777

Goldstein.

Gihl)s. .Joseph

.384.3

5

3249
.

2090
8224
17411
4191

Gilpin,

Girsy,

7120
13190
11509
.9780, 10780
0995
349
1489
10784
3240
9358
11540
10525
10825
17055
0989
0989
0995
11412

14700

Goldsmith,

.

'.

^

!

1

!

Thomas T

David
Goldstraw, James
Gomou. Earnest

1001.3

10780
9356

324 8

B

Goldman, Julius

Gibbs. Peter
Gibertson, Adolph

2138
0410
2089
10572
5912
13228

John

1.3209
147.31

Consolidated

10871

D

Hugli

Goldbloom. Samuel
Golden, John

Co.,

0528
2081

Bernard James

14712
5550

Huliert

004 7
0001

.

Rooney E

7.38

Giant Powder

8823
11547

G

Coin. Eli
Goldberg, -Abraham
Goldberg, Tillie

Gettings.

....

Gilloy,

.355

George, Norman Edgar
George, William
Gerdos. Gem

2083
5711
0230
8548
8547
3242
3230

Mary Margaret
ITtcr A
Peter E
Gillispie, John Brown

.3518

I.ouis

,5203

Gillingham, Charles James

581)2

10822,

3520
2100
1494
1099
10080
2955, 12545
2955, 12547
5891
11510

Gilligan, Michael
Gilligan, Nellie
Gilliland. James

4530

Duncan
Gardiner, Frank lOllis
(Jardner, Delmar Samuel
Gardner,
Gardner,
Gardner,
Gardner,

Gillies,

1)330

(Jardiner,

4890, 1592.3

W. H

Gillespie, I-'rancls
Gillespie, Frank
Gilh'spie, AMctor Ernest
Gillctt, I'Toderick
Gillett, I'aul

15115
15115
13221

(ianung, Norman
Garbntt, George S

Mary

James
Gilles, Danhd Davis

3831)
131)81

4

744
702

Katie

Gill,

21)77

Galt, William
Gamble. Harry S
(iammagp, Fred
Gauge, Charles
Gauge, Theouc
Gannon, .John
Ganos, George

74

.loseph

Gllkr<‘ss, Roger
Gill, -Agnes and
Gill, David
Gill, Jl(‘nry

11510
350
.4177, 13007

(iallovvay. Walter
(Jaloin. Mat

Johnson

-Mary

1.S82

7109
93.0

Gilford Fish Company, J-lmited

2087
10778
15422
10851
12231
3850
3840

-V

1

Gllllllan, -Allan
Glllillan, Hugh
Gillillan, -Mary

5181)
5181)

.lohn
Oallagher, I’atrlck .John

George
.lohn

(Jiles,

5232
7052
10520

(iallasher,

14099
704

l’red

(111!)!)

14705

Larsen

132.31

lOdward

1)334

1]-1!)8

Stuart

13983

Gilbert, Jolin Wilson
Gilchrist, David TV
Gildersleeve, Mary Beaton
Giles, -Andrew J

28011

Oalbralth, Alan

1.3970

.Me.xamler
,\rchlhald
.Arthur JC

Giguere, A. I-enora
Gillx'rt, .Mice Maud

321

.1

E

W

2S()(i
.

(Jahle, .Josephine
(ladl)ols, I>eo
Itose
(iallie,
(iagc, William A
(lasiion, Ale.xander
(ialne. ilcrl)ert .1. S
(Jalanls, Doids

(iall,

"C'o/i-

10790
2120

.lohti

Giertseii, J''. R
GilTonl, Horace
GilTord, John
Gillord, William

11510
5552

William

Oahle,

riJiiciiASio-

William
Gll>son, William 11
Gidley, Emily S
(Jidley, Hubert I.

.^.22.7

Furey, Frank
Furner, William I’aynu
Fnrnlvall, Frederick .1
Fnssell, Frederick .\rthur
Fnta, Fiknzo K
Fntcher, I'’rederlck Adoli)hus
Fvl'e, .lames
(iahel,

Glhney,
Gibson,
Gibson,
Gibson,
Gibson,
Gibson,
Gibson,
Gibson,
Gibson,
Gibson,
Gibson,
Gibson,
Gibson,
Gibson,
Gibson,

HllH

K

Fin'liiic. Mlko
I'uclis, Mattlii'W
l*'ulli‘r,

TO

lin tied.

tinued.

Fry, W.

ri’M('.\'ri()Ns

Gonsalves, -Alfred
Gonzales, .Alfred
Gonzales, Joseph

’

!

!

3835
5894
5705
15109
11543
4518
8951
5200
3530
2088
0997
10794
0093
3230
2419
9774
10014
10015
0097
10790
2078
10790
554 5
0493
052.3

4887
4887
4889
0490
0505
2139
1 3983
10528
13218
351.8

701
763

!
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Gonzales,
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W

Goodenough, Arthur
Goodonough, Charles JIartin
Goodie, Thomas
Goodier, Joe

E

Gooding. David Henry
Goodland, Charles John

Goodman, Agusta
Goodman, Sadie
Goodwill, John Brown

Gooley,

Charles

Johnsey
William

F

Thomas

Gorman, James
Gorrie. .\gnes
Gosnell, John C
Gosnell, William
Goss, Clement
Gosse, Abe
Gosselin, Camille
Gosselin, Francois Xavier

Gouchcr, Edwin
Goudee, Peter
Gough, John
Gouin, David
Gould, Alexander
Gould, Arthur B
Gould, Mrs. Clara
Gould, John
Gould, Lee II
Gould. Lee Harry
Gould. Thomas
Gourlay, Hugh A

Wm
G.'

Graham.
Graham,
Graham,
Graham,
Graham,
Graham,
Graham,
Graham,

Graham

.las

i

.

Dilmon
Frank
Garnet Osborne
George

R

Hugh John
James E

James H
James M
James Sidney
John
John Holmes

W

I,oiils

Grand, Charles Chester
Grand. Charles Edward
Grange, IMildred
Grant. .Adam
Grant. Charley
Grant. Clara
Grant, Edward
Grant, Elizabeth
Grant. Frank Lionel
Grant. George
Grant. Harry
Grant. ITarr.y .1
Grant. Ian 8

.’.16775

3870
4175. 13605
6238, 7159
3845, 41.88
S.

&

P. C.,

3244
Ltd. ..10781
3525
3526
6486
4866
6422
!l082S
5184
2132
13192
6238
10791, 13988
4556
!

10191

.Tames

R

!

5911
14699
7144
7151
2672
6539
3528
!l4362
4175, 13449
6471
10513
13977
9771
..14707
5212
16005
3247
10800
3528
1136
2139
6999
4182. 13604

Berthune

Grant. James
Grant, John

’

8823

Bessie

Graham. Nellie
Graham. Robert
Graham, Rohie
Graham, Rowena
Graham, 3'honias
Graham, William
Grame. Hank
Granby Consolidated M.

Gr.ant.

'

1831, 4870

E

Christopher

.1.

\

,3235

Alfred
A. Russel

Grahanl, G.

\

!

Gowan, Frank G
Gowan, Henry
Gowen. Benjamin Herbert
Grace. Frank C
Gradon. Harr.v
tlradwell. Charles

10102
2952
!! 13995
13989
2952
4522
3849
3559
13979
3559
734
4529, 1655S
743
7127
9774, 1GS05
5537
6417
11542
2404, 2073, 7651
11410
7139
13233
13233
3870
2402
10798
7924
107S7
9770
2950
10830
6996
2945
3244
6990, 10S19
2958
2976
7191
11504
3247, 3248, 13982
17061
16007
2864
10848
10798
8119
Sl22
3237
2405, 11409
1500
14699
14706
3849
9330
7165
6662
7117
15423
4869
12888
2130
13226
6472
15923
[

!

Alexander

Gordon, Alex. 1
Gordon, Alexander James
Gordon, Bruce
Gordon, Charles
Gordon, Charles L
Gordon, George
Gordon, James
Gordon, James Frederick
Gordon, Mary Catherine
Gordon, Perry
Gordon, William
Gordon, William Rattray
Gore-Langton, Evelyn
Gorgi, Joseph!
Gorkum, Charles

Graham,
Graham,
Graham,
Graham,
Graham,
Graham,
Graham,
Graham,
Graham.

— Con- Page

tinued.

M

I\I.

Good, David A
Good, George
Good, Howard George
Good, James A
Good, Jessie
Goodacre, Roi
Goodacre, Samuel
Goodacre, William Arthur
Goodall, Charles Henrv
Goodchild, Cecil
Goodchild, Earl
Goodchild, Fred
Goode, James Percival
Goode, Thomas William

Goodwin,
Goodwin,
Goodwin,
Goodwin,

LANDS, APPLICATIONS TO PURCHASE

’

6249
2402
7146

John A
Le Roy F
Ora

Grant,
Grant,
Grant,
Grant,
Grant,
Grant.
Grant,
Grant,
Grass,

6998
14388
2697
10573
7916
1831
13213
..6238, 10788
11413
1501
10190
10191
5203
6530
10823
11881
5197
12237
10807
10840
13983
10517
9778
15109
5889
3844
16776
7166
2135
..1124, 13978
17302

Oscar
Rupert J

Saumarez Le Coque

Thomas
William
John Colbern

Grassett, Edmund
Grassic, Pearl
Grassie, Walter H

T

Graves, Harold Joseph
Gravollo, .Arsena
Gray, A. F
Gray, Alex. G

Gray, Bertha
Gray. Frank
Gray, Helen
Gray, Jhon
Gray, Joseph Grain
Gray, Peter
Gray, Ray
Gray, Retta
Gray, Thomas
Gray, William Wallace
Green, Ada E
Green, Alex
Green. Alfred Harold
Green, Charles
Green, Mrs. Francis
Green, Mrs. Francis Joseph Alma
Green, Frank
Green, Frederick
Green, Hanna Mary
'
Green, James
Green, John Thomson
Green, Joseph
Green, Maggie
Green, Stanle.v
Green, V. O. de B
Green, Vivien Oonah de Blois
Green, AVm. G
Greenbaum, Abel

17.302

W
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Greenbaum, Ephrian

,

!

Greenlaw. Ike
Greenwood. Joseph
Greer, John
Greer, Marshall

Jean C

Grc.gg,

Gregoire,

Gregory,

!

Baptiste

Ada

Gre.gory, Herbert
Greig, James
Greig. John
Grenfell, William
Gresley, Mabel

Grey, Dean
Gre.v, Eric

'

i

]

T

!

.

.

.

Hawley
‘

James
Grey, James C
Gre.v,

'

Grey. Michael
Grey, Stearns L
Grielmour, Ilarvy
Grier,

Spencer

i

j

’

[
'

!

!

O

Grierson, Alexander
Griffon,

!

.

Thomas

A

Griffin. .Arthur R
Griffin, AVilliam Martin
Griffith, Charles
Griffith, Seath
Griffith, Thomas
Griffith, AA’illlam Henrv
Griffiths, Alice Jeanette
Griffiths, Charles L
Griffiths, George
Griffiths. Griffith

..5224, 52,33
'/

!

Grimmett. Alargaret M. ..!!!!!!!
•••••
Grimmett. Martin 1.,
Grimmoud. Svdnev Ambrose .!!!!
.Artlnir

Grinder, Minnie
Grindlay, Iswel

!!!!.!.''

Grindla.v, William .!!!!..’
Grlnnell, Drayton Clomen
Grinnell, Llbbie
Grisdale, Clarence L. ..!!!!!!’’’

Grissom, Charles
Grissom. Irene
Griswald, Edward
Griswold, .Arthur

4194
11508
7943
8548
5185
23!>9

!.!!!!.’

(irimes, Jas

Grindell,

2866
3841
17811
..7158, 11540
11414
6487
13237
10514
347
3236
7117
7896
6484
5214
9374
10842
6653
2131
734
10808
10801
7883
7128
2951
11882
1501
3246
7163
12232
11509
1500
11509
4516
10572
10S34
7129

E

’.
.

Frank
John Pabtist
Grover. James
Groves, Fred
Grubbe. William Roaf
Groft,
Gross,

.

!!!..’
’

’

'

!!!!!!

5185
11543
5224
4866
4866
741
1493
.327

10815
10804
354
350
4550
3521
3516
10188. 16806
1135
6497
9379
6511
13239
.5229

Gran. .Toe Frederick
Grundy. William
Gryffin IT. E. Featherston
Gudmunson. Erick

1 .31
.

.

.

’

"

Guilford. .Addie
Guilford. Charles Francis
Gullekson. Knute Andrew

1

2 (->9 4

....!!!
'

Samuel
Gunn, A
Gunn. .Alfred C
Gunn, Edmund
Gunn. Hugh Stewart
Gunn. John S
Gunn. Vera Jennie

9357
4521

'

[

!

.

!

!

!

1

!

!!!!!!
!!!!]]

'

!

T’eank

Guruey, Robert

!

j
!
!

!

!

!

14!).8

5892
10786
2694

Gullet,

Gunnell.

98

'.

.3238

7946
10816
13978
7652
2671
1123
17301

1

2
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tinuvil.
(>I7'(

(!\ist:i\ ('.soil,
I'lvii
(ivlord, t'liiirlcs 1)

l.TJId
7<lUt

Unas, .Mck
Hack, .loslah
Hack, l.ouls
llackiiiK,

Ncwli.v

KlilT

llackncy,

.\llc('

l!cartlia
Wllliaiii ,loliii

litiS?

Ilancock,

TilhS

208!)

Hancock, .1. Brinley
Hancock, Mildred J
Hancock, Itobert
Hancox, .lames
Hand, Selina
Handcock, Clarence
Handy, Jenny C
Haney, Carl
Haney, (.’harles Edward
Haney, (Jeorge
Haney, John
Haney, John Slough
Haney, William Andrew
Hanford, C. 11
Hanford, F. <>
Hanington, Henry Carleton
Hankln, 11. C
Hankin, Phillip A
Hanlon, Patrick
Hanna, Beatrice C
Hanna, David Dale
Hanna, I.ou Dale
Hanna, Itobert

4730

llunnali,

Haddoii, Knink L
Hadlichl, .lo.sc|di ICdwiU'd
Had;;at(',

Hadicy,

Staiil('.v

111J3,
rirdj.o

(!

(1237

Solto

iliiKan, .\rcliio

Hukcii,

I’aiil

llaucii,

I’ctc

71dS

T.

108-11
1;1210
108-14

Ilascn, iVllllaiii .lolui
IlaKcniian, I'annlc
Haf?criiiaii,

4188
4188
S122

Howard

Ha^crty, Daniel .lolin
HiiKKard, .\lfrcd Horatio

(i(i!)l

HafJKiird, Kred
llaKKiirty, .lohii
Haiitiarty, W'illlain

Halo,

iidlU)

714(5
1)334

Uavinond

20!).')

2134,

Haigli,

Uert

ilaisli,

laicy

llailcy,
llailey,

Alfred .lames

May

87.70
718!)
718!)

Margaret

7007

Haines, .loe Si
Haines, William 1'
llaldorman, Homer

Arthur Augustus
Hale, ISenjainin Taylor

12881)

Halt',

744
17781

Hale, lOdith Kllen
Hale, Percy Hdward
Hale, Itlchard
Haley, .1. A
Halfaere, .\lfred Thomas
Halford, C.
Halford, Kmina .\nnie
Halford, Harry
Halford, Mauti
Hall, llertha

17780
10777
1018!)
!)777

10823
4180

.1

411)4

10823
71)00

Hall, Charles E
Hall, Clinton
Hall, K. llurnley
Hall, Ernest Austin
llall,

4185, 7104
13!)!)0

7121
!)350
451!)

Francis Walter

Hall, Frank Henry
Hall,
Frederick
Hall, (;eor,s5 e Arthur Benjamin
Hall, Ci'orge William
Hail, Herbert
Hall, .lames
Hall, .Tohn
Hali, .lohn Charles Baxter
Hall, .John
Hall, Mary Gage
Hall, Muriel Bing
Hall, Olive Elenia
Hall, Percy Bing
Hall, 11. Cecil
Hall, Itlchard
Hall, Thomas

0410
322!)

4524
4518
7123
6495
8825
3501

W

5910
4887
125-18

Halladay, Maud
Hallen, Swan
Haller, .Miriam
Hallet,

Frank

Halley, .John
Halligan, Thomas

Hallowes, I'lizaheth 0
Hallowes, Henry Jardine
Hallysen, Erick
Halpin, Itobert Eminuett
liaison, Otta
Halstaed, Warren Krupp
Halsworth, Lou
Halverson, Lewis
Hal.vmore, Maude
Ham, Charles IVilliam

Hamagaki, Teiichi
Hamher, Eric Werge
Hamlield, .-\lexander
Hamlleld, Mrs. E
Hamill, Allen Wilson

Hamilton, Agnes
Hamilton, Andrew A
Hamilton, Andrew Alexander
Hamilton, Anna
Hamilton, Anthony Forsberg
Hamilton, David
Hamilton, David P
Hamilton, Duncan C
Hamilton, Edward
Hamilton, Florence
Hamilton, Guy
Hamilton, .Tames
Hamilton, .Tames P
Hamilton, .Tames Itobert
Hamilton, .Tohn
Hamilton. .Tohn .-Mfred
Hamilton, .Tohn Edward
Hamilton, .Tohn F
Hamilton, .Tohn Franklin
Hamilton, .T. M
Hamilton, Patrick
Hamilton, Porter
Hamilton, I’rosser
Hamilton, Itohert
Hamilton. Thorne
Hamlin, Henry Edward
Hamlin. Thomas Samuel
Hammill. Ethel B

Hammond, John

8.7.70

!

2129
12548
7122
3245
2940
6061
6695
12234
1121
13195, 13221
10849
3530
3530
9773
'
2688
6248
10573
10831
10815
3231
15745
11511
8825
2415
2416
3228
10191
10188
16809
13237
730
7153
9772
3245
2905
12887
349
7128
2129
5212
6482
11502
5912
17057
10188
5705
2131
6247
9333
2686. 7652
11542
10795
13197
738
8548

6194
3234
13223
762

Itannus

lliimscn,
liiM-l

3861)

Htimmond, Mary
Hiiinpln, JamcH Walter
Hampton, Arthur Charles
Hancock, Charles
Hancock, George Mnllcn

Haddock,

Con-

LANDS, .APPLIC.VTTONS TO PlIItCHASE

Guy

2()I)4

16014
7150
1 60 5
6693
9377

11

W

Harry
Hannah, William

7()56

651

5184
352
3230
347
352
11503
14709
1831
14362
3235
2961
2951)

7121
2399
9371
9371
11544
6525
730
7654
356
7000
13227
4869
13210
8951
38)2
16774
7010
16007
4520
7873
3841
.5900, 7158
6235
4530
.1845, 2135
4526
10783
4527
6528
7167
11412
11546
5230
6691
13234
2419
4804, 13194
2419
9346
1830
4550
2693
12800
14358
14300
14360
14358
14360
13995
3244
15111
4515
4888
12887
6472
16424
11542
10572
8955
1119
17052
1122
4870
4547
8952
10185
3233
7166
4887

'J'

Hannington, Darrell

1*

Hanofin, 'JTmothy J
Hanretty, Edward
llansan, Davie
Hanscoin, .lohu
llanse,

Hans

Hansen, Anton
Hansen, Bertha
Hausen, Dagniar
Hausen, George
Hansen, Jens
Hansen, Niels
Hansen, I’eter
Hansen, Sophus Alfons Echrophla
Hanson, Charles
Hanson, Henry I’hllip
Hanson, Jennie M
Hanson, Peter
Harding, Anna
Harding, I''rank
Harding, Jane
Harding, Itlchard

.

.

Hardman, John
Hardman, Iteginald Piers
Hardy, Ernest
Hardy, William
Hardy, Winifred
Hare, .August
Hargrave, Lily Itlanche
Hargrave, William IT
Hargrave, William Hamer
Hariftls,

Thomas

Harkam, Alexander
Harkenrath, Frank
Harkness, Walles
Harlow, Elmer
Harlow, Elmer J
Harlow, Fanny
Harlow, I'Tank
Harlow, John
Harlow, Tobe

Harman,
Harman,
Harman,
Harman,

Agnes
Charles C
Helen M
Itlchard

Harnett, John
Harold. Walter
Harpcll,

Henry

Harper, Harold H
Harper, Henry
Harper, John
Harper, M
Harper, Michael
Harper, Owen
Harper, Viola
Harrington. Ijewis
Harris, Andrew
Harris, C
Harris, Charles
Harris, Elphrata
Harris, Fred
Harris, Jacob
Harris, John
Harris, John B
Harris, Leah
Harris, IMaude
Harris, May E
Harris, Minnie
Harris, Itobert Wilson
Harris, Tom
Harris, Walter D
Harrison, Catherine
Harrison, Charles
Harrison, TTancis E
Harrison, George

Harrison,
Harrison,
Harrison,
Harrison,
Harrison,
Harrison,
Harrison,

Grace
Janies

Oswald
Itohert
It.

V.,

William
Winnifred

7140
7907
4887
3840
357
10184
..!!!!
2867
13224
.4177. 13051
..4808, 5201
14697
5202
2957
10822
5905 6482, 16005
16560
10815
10821
10187
10190
.

!

!

'

i

!

.

!

.

!

.

!

!

.

.357,

1
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Page.

LANDS. APPLICATIONS TO

5Vm.

S

Heilor, Edward
Iloft'erman, Mrs.

Ben
Harron, August
llarrop, Frank
Harriss,

Tur,-.

ilart, Aluiecla

Hart, Arthur
Hart, Sofronia J
Hart, Thomas

12S87

Hartle.y,

55illlaui Chas
Hartman, Clinton
Hartman, Paul
Harvey, Alexander George ....

3874

Mamie

Martin
Richard G
Haskett, Helen
Haskins, Jasper L

17055

E

John

Ilastie, Jessie

Hastings, Christmas G
Hastings, Claude A
Hastings, F. D
Hastings. Matilda S
Hastings, Minnie
Hastings, Oregon Adolphus
Hastings, Thomas
Hastings, 55Tilter C
Haswell. Eliot A
Hata, Hisashi

r.iaT

Hatawav. Hugh

Hattiby,

Edward George

Hatton.

George

.

.

.

.

Thomas

Haweis, Lionel E
Hawes. Robert
Ilawhinney, Christina

Fred

'

John
Samuel A

'

5909

4.S65

!!!!.!!!
’

14711

’

'2945

78S‘>
’

2945

.

\

.

.

.
'

.

.
’

.
’

8951
2681

3‘>46
|

3524

6694
328
7652
10821
1490

|

.”!!!!

Edwin B
Edward

35*^5

Hewitt. 55 illiam IHenry
Ileyman, Harry
Hoywood, Birdie
Hihbertson. Daniel
Hickman. Charles Percy

Hickman, Philip
Hickman, Philip

5V.

.

’13219
14707
6475

’.V.’.’.’.’4’s’6’7’

-

1079'5

13222
10079

.’

!!.’

i.’.’

11,882
lis'si

Ilicks-Boach. 55'illiam Frederick
Hicks, Ben
Hicks. Ethel

IISSI

M

ilicks,

553.3

1084,3

6476

Emily

1Ilicks,

(ti(l('on

Hiek.s,

Jessie

Tllel-s
1 1 1 cKs,

’wnoin Ml

094,1

||

7134

Co., litd

11,8,81

.590.5;
2-1011

1111*1

n5oi

•

’2’40’6’.

i 1 1

.

.

,

11410
1

.

llldden Creek Copper Company. Ltd. ...;.1077,8
Hien. Lee
Higbee, Lima 55’
0949
iiiggins, .Mice
i;;::::::;:; oooo
Higgins. (
J
Higgins. Edmund Edward
2972
Higgins, George
io
Higgins. 55'alter
7154
Higgs, Harry
4 4;>4
Higgs. Pbtllip
2943
Higman, ('’atlu'rino Irene
51 95
Hilam. Sylvester
i:3972
Hilcher. Ross
naco
Hill. Alfred B
poVi,
Hill, .\rthnr
14V07
'

11542

6.527

13239

55'altor

Hicks-Beach Ellis
Hicks-Boach, Susan

Hayward. fJeorgi*
Hayward, 'rhonias

’

.

Head. Ernest

’

‘

'

Healman. Elias
Healv. Jolin

Hi'ekmann. Hmirv
Hedge. CvrII Edward
ITedlev. Robert 1!
Hedstrom, Peti'f A
Heidman. Elias .r
Hec'pa, Frederick

ITewett,

Hewitt,

John
Arthur

Guv C

521I

Hess, Louie B
Hess, Tjouella B
Hession. Walter
Het, William

Ilayter, Il'illiain

Heasiuan. Sidney
Heathcote. John

”’ 7136

Henry E

Heslip.

Daviii

Heasman, Samuel

812^
11409

fosV’

John

J. Joseph
Hesketh. Robert

Hava. George
Hays, 5Villinin

Heaney, .Mexaiuh'r
Heanev. Fliarles J
Heaney. Patrick J
Heanski. Frank
Hearn, I. O
Hearty, Claude E

1494
5'>3-?

[

.

Haves. A. 5V
Hayes, Carlotta C
Hayes, George
Hayes, George A
Hayes, John
Hayes, Thomas A
Haynian, Archibald Gould
Ilayman, Ernest
Haynian, 55’illlam
Haynes, .\rthnr LIndlev
Haynes, Gertrude
Haynes. Robert
Hays, John Louis
Hays, .\ngus
Hays, Charles

rieeki'r.

;

Hermann, John
2952
Hermessey, Arthur
7006
Hermsmior, Henry B
4515
Heron. John White
!!..!!!. 8824
Hervey, John Theodore Lamplugh
1364S
Hesford,

Hawk, Gust 55’illiam
Hawkes, 55Tllie
Hawkins, Charlie E
Hawkins, Edward
Hawkins, George
Hawkins, Richard
Hawkinson, Jacob
Hawthorne, J. M
Hawthorne, Raymond
Hay, David Chisholm
Hay, Douglas B
Hay, James Gibson
Hayden, Ben
Hayes, Alpha Roy

&

324
10837
.10527
10525
15422
5211
13223
8952
738
6475
6522
10191
7952
11507
5545,'lOlSl
10836
10827,’ 14698
17051
14369
3239, 3846, 12234

Heppi, George
Herbert, Cyril V. S
Herbert, James
Herman, Saul
Hermann, Charles
Hermann, Hattie

licvi

H. Bell-Irving

.

W
W

Frank

Ilepimstall.

Haverty, Joe
Haverty. John
Havlin, Thomas

liayward.

Knud

Hennessy, Charles
Hennings, O.
Henry, I redorick
Henry, George
Henry, Harry
Henry, James
Henry, .John
Henry, Maud
Hepburn, Gerald
Hepburn, John
Hepburn. Walter

Hattrick, John
Havelstadt. .lames Arthur

Ha vs,

Jolin

W

Hathaway, Hiram Henry
Hathawav. Marv
Hatt, Sarah E
Hatt-Cook, Henry Wilfred
Ilattrick, Charles

Nellie

Henderson, Archie
Henderson, Charles
Henderson, Charlotte
Henderson, David
Henderson, Gordon
Henderson, Hattie
Henderson, Hugh
Henderson, Jacob
Henderson, IMae Bartlett
Henderson, Mary
Henderson, Mary Jane
Henderson, Murdoch Angus
Henderson, Ole John
Henderson, Samuel
Henderson, Thomas
Henderson, Walter B
Henderson, William
Hendricks. Henry
Hendri.x, Ross
Hendry, Andrew
Hengle,
Henley,
Henley,
Henley,

Hatch. Robert
Hathaway. Bertha

Haward,

Edward

Iloininor,

Barbara

Hasley, Thomas
Hastie, Edith

Helen

Ilcnacksen,

Archie

Haskins, 55’alter

John

Ilelyesou,
Hollotier,

Norjnan E
Ilemanson, Erichur
Ileinbroff, Earl
Ileniiug, Arthur

Hartley, Charles
Hartley, John

Haslam. E. E
Haslett, Horace

10792
3835
17054
14703
7126
10801
10S34
5206
5206
7152
356
16013
16012
13210
6480
14731
5210
5911
5196
6474
10527
11500
6476
2698
5210

Patrick

Ileffrou, II
IloJsorsoii, Oscar

Ilellyar,
Ilelinick,
Ilelinick,

John J

Harvey,
Harvey,
Harvey,
Harvey,
Harvey,

Page.

tinued.

Harrison,

Ilarte,
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]

;

!

'

’

1492

'

!

!

!

!

!

!

;

i

{'!{]•

i

..2’9’7’7’.

ILll.
Hill.
Hill.

Earl
Ernest Jerome
I rank

Hill.
Hill.
Hill.
Hill,

Janies 55'alker
,Tohn

Louis
5Iatthcw

<l34.5

11547
’mi’.’ 10079
f.,.-..

5204*
;;
'

;;;

1600.5

!
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I.ANIIS,
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lU’l

1

ASK

KANDS. Al’l'KIOATIONS TO riJKClIASK

Cun-

liiiuctl.

tinuiti.

mil, .M.l\

mu.
mu,

.\('llli>

I'Hiilliic

'riioiiins

1500

Walter

HI 10

Ann

Hilliard,

millard, Krancla
miller, Herbert

iillO

IteKinald Kilttar Willie
I'harlea
Hlllinan, .lohn
Hills, Itenjaniin

n.jUT

1 1

.1

IHIIi<'r,

milinan,

Hills,

Hilton, t'harb's '1'
Hilton, Kinina
Hilton, Janies
Hilton, William Wlswall
HlnehlllT, William John
Hind, Joseiih
Hinds, .lohn Andrew
I line,
t'harles Frederick

5700
5200
5200
705
5220
0000
5225

IHOK
4177,

Feeter

llliiKate,

llinton, t'harles

Hinton, William
Hirst, Harvie
Hirst, Josepii
Hlslop, James
lllslop, Joliu

H

F

H

4184,

Walter

lljelmstad, SImen A
Hoar, Harve.v K
Hobart, Kotta Ilernlce

Hobart, Ituth Klizabeth
Hobbs, Florence M
Hobbs, 11. 1$
Hobbs, Kiehard

Hobson, (JeorKc Henry Lawrence
Hobson, (ieorjte William
Hocking, John
Hocking, William
locking, William It
Hodge, tleorge t'
Hodge, John II
Hodge, Itobert
Hodgens, Ithoda L
Hodges, Alfred
Hodges, Alfred Itlgley
Hodgkinson, Sydney
I

34G,

Hodgman, Edward B

Hodgson, ,1, F
Hodgson, Thomas
Hoffman, Edward
Hogan, Arthur Harold
Hogan, Harry Harrison
Hogan, Jimmy
Hogan, Mike
Hogg, Alex. B
Hogg, Alexander Dinsmore
Hogg, Harry
Hogg. William C
Hogue, Odilon
Holberg, Fred
Holbrook, Stanle.v
Holcolm, James B
Holdridge, Sidne.v

Holenbach, Henry
Holker, Paul
Holland, Fred
Holland. James
Holland, William Sowden
Hollay, Gus
Holliday, Clarence

Lynden

Hollingsworth, Lulu Ann
Hollingsworth, William Howard
Hollister,

Harry

Holloway, John Edward
Holloway, Walter
Holman, Alfred
Holmes, Albert
Holmes, Arthur
Holmes, Fred
Holmes, George
Holmgren, Charles Augustus
Holt. John
Holtz, Ada
Holtz. Bennet
Holtz, Henry
Hone.v. Richard

W

Honeyford. Harry
Honeynian, Douglas

Honeyman, Gordon
Hood, Harry

Hood, Robert H
Hook, Charles
Hook, Percy
Hook, Theodore
Hooper, Edwin John
Hooper, George
Hooper, George Thomas
Hooper. Thomas
Hope, Herbert
Hope, Patrick Douglas
Hope. Sadie
Hopkins, Albert
Hopkins, Charles Henry
Hopkins, Frank Herbert
Hopkins, George Frank
Hopkins, Georgina A
Hopkins, Henry H
Hopkins, John
Hopkins, Maud A
Hopkins, Walter George
Horftls.

James

Horn, Frank
Hornall, Robert

10

Tli-l

Sarah

lllslop,

Con-

7159,

10X25
1077S
13000
7024
0000
5802
8110
13440
5233
7148
7055
13004
2804
2003
2087
7115
7872
13214
744
701
5207
5207
5207
4807
13223
0050
2130
3237
3237
4520
7008
13970
12544
13212
12547
0234
10837
17019
2075
3529
7140
7140
11500
10784
12234
7878
4181
9371
10812
7104
0488
5190
3235
0500
5547
5540
7124
13190
13981
7102
13049
4800
13191
9332
17812
11544
5220
7945
5210
SS43
2079
7105
7053
0422
7055
10787
10008
730
0232
5205
13214
13229
0533
122.38

12238
9777
9777
9777
13197
2947
9777
2138
2940
9777
9350
0518
2080

2094
1190
8825
8824
7005
7115

Horn beck, Jones
Hornby, Dorothy
Horne, Edward
Homo, George

E

Horner, .Arthur
Hornet, Andy

Hornsby, John
Hornsby, William
Horrigan, Daniel

.5.53.5

Horsfall, Belle
Horsfall, Leonard
Horsfall, .Marjorie

Horton,
Horton,
Horton,
Horton,
Horton,
Horton,

Harrison Jami's

W

John

Reginald

B

Sarah
William
Winifred Ethel
Houchen, .\lven
Houlgate, Alfred Paul
Houston, John
Houston, iMrs. Jolin
Howard, Charles
Howard, Edward H
Howard, Frank
Howard, Georgi*
Howard, Henry
Howard, Hugh
Howard, Mary
Howard, Oscar C
Howard, Thomas
Howard, William
Howarth, John Frederick
Howe, David
Howe, George SteiJien
How(‘, John

Howe Sound

-

'rimber Co., Ltd.

..

HoW(‘, William

Howell,
Howell,
Howell,
Howell,
Howell,
Howell,

Alfred M
Edith

G

Edgar Wade
George A
Robert Pereival
William

Howes, Frank
George
Howland, Douglas
Howse, Fred -Armstrong

Howitt,

10.558

3809
4510
0473
5909
9774
10182
4510
9772
7119
7118
8549
8951
7124
9379
10807
4170, 13009
10848
10182
5189
5204
9378
10832
13975

Hoyt, Elenoes S

Uubaugh, James William
Hubbard, Thomas Charles ....
llucker, Philip
Ilucker, Robert

Huckins, John

Hudson,

Owen

W

Frank

Hud.son, Fred

Hudson, Jack
Hudson, AVilliam
Huebner. Alfred
Huett, Claude
Huff. John S
Huffman, John
Hu,ggctt, Percy
Hugh, Lawrence
Hughes, -Archie -Alfred
Hughes, B(>n
Hughes, Charlotte
Hughes, Claude
Hughes, David
Hughes, Edward
Hughes, Ernest St. G
Hughes, James
Hughes, James A
Hughes, Joseph
Hughes, Richard
Hughes, 3’om Hugh
Hughes, William T
Hull, Frank Edward
Hull,

701

Mark

Hullaut, -Arthur

Hulme, Minnie
Humber. Mrs. Bertha Margaret
Humber, Sidney
Humphreville. George B.

Humphrey, AA'illiam
Humphry. William G
Hunger, Otto

Hunnex,

.T.

'

R

Hunt, Charles
Hunt, Clyde
Hunt. Edwin James
Hunt, Emma L. H
Hunt. Frank
Hunt, George
Hunt, George. D.
Hunt. Joseph R. J
Hunt, Maud
Hunt. Robert A
Hunt. AA'illiam R
Hunter, -Ann F
Hunter, Carrie P
Hunter, Harold Ware
Hunter, Helen Elizabeth
Hunter, James D
Hunter, John
Hunter. Josephine
Hunz, Rosie

’

.

701

7115
7932
10182
10773
2085
8548
10827

17052
0522
5910

!

0.530
|

i

!

.

10189
17000
10189
1493
4510
700
700
.3237, 12547
.3841

!

Hurcomb, Rohe’rt
Hurd, Afavnard
Hurd, AA'illiam C
Hurley, I'liomas

15423
7130
10184
0091
10777
9382
10558
5227
0510
5548

0471“.

!

.-

Hurmuses. Christ
Hurry, Hubert

5544
350
5534
5535
5534
0235
5710
7052
11499
3522
0232
11544
12888
14712
12888
2133, 13221
13213
2088
7137
0483
2975
10779
0997
13972
9771
4181, 13000
11539
13190
2133
8549
0503
7134
7149
9332
10007
7115
0537
11542
9348

'

17582
10S51
2043
.0989, 15745
10844
5915
5890
15302
1701
1492

1
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tinued.

lOiST

Hurst, Bessie
Hurst, May
Hurst, Norman

11 >1

10782
12234
10180
10188,’ 16808
0487
10500
;

Husband, P. C
Huson, Augustus P

Hussey, ,Iohn
Huston, Eva R
Huston, Victor
Hutchins, Fred S
Hutchins, George H
Hutchins, Sidney
Hutchinson, Hugh Leslie
Hutchinson, Ira Russell
Hutchinson, James
Hutchinson, Perry
Hutchinson, Richard
Hutchinson, Mrs. E. T
Hutten, John S
Hutton, Alfred Ernest
Hutton, James
Hutton, John
Huxtable, Alfred S
Huxtablc, Edith M
Huxtab e, Herbert C
Huxtable, John
Hyde, Iritz Carleton
Hyde, George Arthur
Hyde; Harriet Virginia
Hyland, Ben
Hynes, Christopher
Hynes, Elizabeth
Hynes, Elsie
Hjmes, James
Hynes, William
Ildstad, Hazel Myrtle
Inch, Charles Burton
.

AoSSO

.

.

.!!

‘

'

7151

nis', 5548
1118, 6548
1118, 5547
i

.

|

‘
|

3515
5204
3315
IO705
7193
7193
7190
454<)

!."!!!!!

7190
16013
3838
!!!!!!! 6540
16500
7655
11498
......' 10837
!!!!!!!!!!! 11546

James

|

N

Inness, James E.
Ireland, .Tennie
Ireland, John
Ireland. Joseph

7117
3327
13979
9779
3842
5712
7926
6519
2137
12232
13990
00.50

Ingram, Howard
Ingram, Thomas H
Inksator, Grace Lee
Innes, George

.5007
'

]

9334
10812

Irvine, Alma
Irvine, Edward
Irvine, John
Irvine, Kenneth
Irxine. Marion
Irvine, Robert Fraser
Irving, Alexander
Irving, Richard, Jr

....

.

.

.

.

2687
inQaA

Ivarson, .Toseph Harold
iversen, Hans
Ives, Arthur, Jr

...
]^3(.49

a5i

Arthur, Sr

ives, Ellen
I'^^» icuohcn

'

Nancy G

"'^Vaco

Jaeabson, Augustus

Alexander

.lack,
.lack,

Margaret

Ajtq
5908
115'o7

Sutherland

r.ooo

Jackman, Arthur Penrse
.fackson, Charles
Jackson, Chester ...

10822, 10832

.Jackson. Ernest

Jackson, Ewart r’enwlck
Jackson. Frank

.

.

.

•lackson, h'rod

’i<)0‘>/4

Jackson, Frederick Welsford
Jackson. George
.Tackson. George H.

8835

...

Jackson, Jesse Julian
Jackson. .Tolin

.

.

.Tack.son,

John Henry ....
Jonathan

Jackson,

.Toseiih

-Mbert

Maggie
Jackson, Malcolm liruce

...

Jackson, Morris
Jackson. Pi'ter

Thomas Lewis

....

Jackson. Waltc'r
Jackson, William
.Tacohite, Adam
.Taeobr, Edward
.lacobs. Roliert Tliornton
.Tacobs, Harrv
.Tacolisen, .Andrew
.Taeolisey, Mrs. .Annie AI.
Jacobson, Alliert
.Tacolison, .Amellji ...
.Taeolison. .Andn'w ...

<^471

7142

.

.

IflSH

13910
fi470

.

M

.

Jacobson.

Dave

•Tacobson. Dora
.Tacolison, Elilia
.lacolison. Ole I!
.Tnprihv T)nvl/^1 It

John Axet
P.

R

Edith

Jarvins, -Irthur
Jarvis, .-Vlfred
Jarvis, Arthur G
Jarvis, Ena
Jarvis, James
Javaras, George
Jaynes, William Pen
Jefferies, Clayton
Jeffery. Charles
Jeffery, C. S
Jeffery,
Jeffery, Frank Balmer
Jeffery, Stephen
Jeffrey, Anna F
Jeffrey, Claude
Jeffrey, Vera
Jelley, George

H

Emma V

K
H

Jenion, Arthur R
Jenkin, C. Marjory
Jenkins, James
Jenkinson, Robert
Jennings, Jerome
Jennings, Viola
Jennison, Charlie
.juiiuseu, iiiawara
Jensen. Emile
Jensen. Oscar E
Jensen. Peter G

nX ^ X
‘)i

•

1

Edward
Thomas

Jevne. .Andrew
Jevne. Thomas
Jowell. AnniP

...
1

?l<>71

1

4

1

3071

’

7

1

4 ^(\<\

1

43f‘“I

1

43^*^'

imoo

TOQO

1
1
1

.

.14707
.13237
9769
7007
324
3528
.10181
1498

.

9360
2975
2458
6473
7010
13212
10514
9380

.1

.Alfred

.Andrew
.Andrew

.A

.

.

Anna Elizabeth Wvnn
.Archie

John

.

.Arthur
.Axel

Ben
Bert
Caroline Goodwin

16774
5544
4190
14304
X\y^ 1

.

Edward

Johnson.
Johnson,
Johnson.
Johnson.
Johnson,
Johnson.

Emil
Emile
Esther
Frank
Frank Donald

.Tobn.son,

George

.lohnson.

Hanna C

Frederick

Harrv

Johnson. Magnus
Johnson. Ole

OT
.2416, 5208. 0485

1
1

7140
7055
0031
i

J

A4 7 7
41
1.3991

11542

Johnson, Harold
Johmson, Helen C.
Johnson, John
Johnson, Lennard

t

5190

.

Celia

.lohnson. I.enord

HTCQ

.

.lohnson.

.lohnson.

31

1

QQ'Q
It

William Joseph
Jhonson, Kate
Jhonson. Una
Johansen, Vaiborg
Johannson. .Ari
Johannson, Jarne
Johannson. Jonatan
Johanson, Pontus
Johanson. Ralph
Johenis. Charlie
.John, Bedlington H.arold
John, Matilda Oroonwnnd
Johneox, Victor F
Johns. David
Johns, Edgar George
Johns. AAGlliam
Johnsen, Conrad
Johnson, Olaf
Johnson, .Albert
Johnson, .Albert Benjn
Johnson, .Aleck
Johnson.
Johnson,
Johnson,
Johnson,
Johnson,
Johnson,
Johnson.
Johnson,
Johnson,
Johnson,
Johnson.
Johnson,

1

1

Charles
.Tobn.son, Charley
Johnson, Charley Cloo
Johnson, Charles
Johnson. Chris. M
Johnson, (’hristopher

.Tackson,

.Tack.son,

Josephine

.lohnson, .Alexander

Jackson, Eileen

.Tackson,

Jansen,
Janson,
Jardine,
Jarmin,

W

.Jewell,

.

Edward George

.lack,

Janes, Edwin
Janes, John
Jannsen, Elsie
Jansen, Carl

Jesso, Charles

11111
5o55

W. Harry
Ivans.son, Fred

Izat.

James, Albert
James, Ernest Walter
James, Harry
James, Henry H
James, Ileslop Linsey
James, Mary
James, Robert Charles
James, Thomas
James, William Alfred
Jamieson, John
Jamieson, Meibourne R
Jamieson, Robert

.Jersey,

Jttor,

Ive.s,

10831
6487
10849
5197
7148
2974
5211
7148
9774, 16780
7152
5186
7165
10013
12233
6057
13995
13232
3871
13610
9357
9771
10804
10791
0990
5535
8122
6477
9352
11881
2691
0989
7942
12548
2690
6989
12549
13234
2418
354
1500
4182, 13005
3248
13990, 14710
10800
10840
10780

Harry

Jenson,

Irwin, John
Irwin, R
Irwin, Robert Samuel
Irwin, Stephen S.
.

Jacquemort, Charles
Jatle,

aie?:

H

Isaac,

Page.
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llursey, Lily

Inglis,

T^acp

M

14359
0482
5904
1

7053

1

07.8.S

4867
3521

XXXIX.

INDKX.

I’M IK.

l.ANhS, .M-IMACATIONS

TO

O.VNDS, AriMil('.\TIONS

rUU('Il.\SK—C'o«-

lOK'lO

.lohnsoii, liiili)!)
.lohiison, nicliiird
,lt>hns(>ii,

ICohi'iT

.l(>liu.s()n,

Hoy

.loliiisoii,

Kiitli

O

dill!

Ulid,

(M7I, (il78,

7<)(Sti

1121, 1007!)

Wynn

.''I'lM

M

Johnson, Stimlcy
Johnson, Stt'Vo

.'>201

712!)

.lohnson, VlcU)r A
.lohnson. Will tor

7!)-18

(il22

741, 7124, 71d0

\Vllllani

Johnson, Win

2074
7142

.lohnston,

00!)1

Johnston, .\nnle
Johnston, Alfred II
.lohnston, Charles
Johnston, Charh'S 15
.lohnston, Christina
Johnston, Dave
Johnston, Dickson
Johnston, Dina
Johnston, lOd. II
Johnston, Kniily Marjiari't

.'>871
208.")

•lohnson, Wllliiiin Alfrod

Ada M
Johnston, Adoh .M

.lohnston, George
.lohnston, Grace

Johnston,
Johnston,
Johnston,
Johnston,
Johnston,

828
4.')1!)

0(l!)2
71!).'i

7ir)()

1704!)
!);io2

lldli

Chalmers

l(!."ir>7

.">210

Harry

10,">74

Hazel

4.')27

Irldell Kilally
Janies M
Janies Millar

1140!)

10014
00!)7

John
Johnston, Lacey K
.Johnston,

2074

.1

.'>210

Johnston, I’eter
Johnston, It. lOrnest
Johnston, Itohert
Johnston, Itobort Wllliarii
Johnston, Sanuicl
Johnston, Thomas A
Johnston, Thomas Gordon
Johnston, Mrs.
Johnston, William
Johnston, Wiiliani A
Johnston, William lOwart Giadstone
Johnstone, George

12!)87
.'>20!)

7002
14707
14710
700
3870

W

Joiinstoiie,

4.')27

3528
7!)34

5202
702
1122
0478
0400
2800
9351
7954
9349, 9772
8954
730, 13049
3844, 5548
0050, 10185
4870
13235
10015
2418
13210
4521, 7110
2132
0415
4529
2082
1120
10180
13230
10841
10187
1498

Henry Havelock

Johnstone, John
Johnstone, Iticliard
Joice,

James

Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,

Alhert
Alhert F
Alfred
Alfred Newton

Jones',

Dave

Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones.
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones.
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones.
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,

David
Dorothy

Amanda
Andrew G
Arthur
Ben. F
Daniel
Daniel J

Daemon

Edward
Edward

J

Effie

Elmer
Ettie
Fer.guson

Frank
George
George

I.

B

Harry
Harry William

71.33

554 2

W

Herbert
Horace John
Hugh Strahan

4175
7154
3840
1120
7167, 10840
7142

Isabel
.Tack

Jasephoner
Bates

J.

Jesse

.5201

W

7120
10830
6489
7130
6480
6233
5553
7144
2976
7954
8122

John
Leonard
IMiles

E

Nelson
Otto
Richard

Roland M
Samuel James
Samuel S
Sarah

Thomas
Thomas Andrew

William
William Armstrong
Jones. William E
.Tones, William Robert
Jones. William Thomas
Joorstelnsd. Krostin
.Toost, William
.Tones,
.Tones,

•

731

2976
7163, 10185, 17051
14700
5196
3850
6482
1.3233

2677
7149

Joplin, Albert

Jordan, Charles
.Jordan, Charles

.3246

E

3248
10571

Jordan, Ethel May
Jordan, Frederick

W

.Jordan,

Jordan.
Jordan,
Jordan,
Jordan,
Jordan,
Jordan,

KOI ASIO— 6'onI

linucd.

tinuvd.

Johnson,

I'U

'I’O

Fred William
George
George William

21.34

8550
2135

W

85.'0

'

James
James Frederick
James lilathew
Mrs.

Maud

.10574

.

.Iordan, Maude
.Ionian, Walter Bazer
.lordon, Alfa
.lurdon, W. B
.lorgensen, Lovlse
.loseph, Nanette
.loyce, .Vnilrew

8550
.

.

.

7118
7886
16628
.3810

10871
1116
2401,

W

.luhb, Fri'd
.luhb, George

I

2406, 114 15

Ernest

6648
13974

.\ndre

.Itihinvill(‘,

Judd, Ernest
Judkins, Hugh
Judson, Wilkie
Jukes, Ellas .-Irthur
Julian, George William

1

294.3
.

.

1507
5214, 16780
7.30,

Jump, James
.lungman, Bhilip
Kadey, John Widlington
Eudlec. Wenzel Joseph

.

.

1

17060
10814

.

9.360

.

Kahn, Ben

7144

Kaiser, .-Vilam
Kaiser, John
Kaiser, Wilielm
Kallas, Jack
Ka mails, Harry

9.381

10787

Kammerer. Marcia
Kane, Emily

108.31
24 17

Kane, I'rank I’aul
Kanovitch, Hay
Kapas, Drosos

10517
2966

Karabinis, 'I’om
Karakosts, .lohn
Karase, Cicel
Karase, 'J'homas
Karlson, I''rank
Karr, William

10530

1.3229
1 .3239

H

1.32.3!)

William

Ivarr,

9360
9.372
9.3.36

1051!)
!).3.30

354
354

Ka Hire ns, Frank

7120
10527

Katsanos, 3'heodore
Kauf. I'^rank
Kaufl'man, Martin

1470.3
1.32.30

Kaufman, Sam Th
Ivaul, Edwin G
Kay, Winslow
Keamstcr, Cory
Kearney. James H

78.32

0574
17582
16005
1

9.377
1.3972

Kents, Charles
Tveck.

Mathew E

Keddie,
Tveddie,

7873
10801
10815
2865

Emma

W. G

Keddy, Alfred William
Keefer, Mrs. E.

.

.

.

1057.3

T*''

Iveoforer. TTank
Iveeley, Marsten
Iveeling, Tliomas

6489
5199
2865
4888
15110
10798
11414

F

Keely, Martin TTederick
Iveenan. Nora
ICeene, T'rank

.

.

Keillor, Clifford

.\my
Charles
Keir, Donald

I\eir,
Ivelr,

1

1080.3

Ivelth, .\nnie J
Ivelth,
J

5188
5185

May

O

Keith, Nelson
Iveith, Sam
Ivelth, Soith S
Kell, Frank
Kell, John
Iveller, .-Vrchie

9.370

6661
7878
15745
1.3980
1084!)

Gustav

Iveller,

10793
1491
10786
5533
5893
14706
1495
2960
5533, 6474

Ivellcr J. Ross
ICelley, Joseph

Robert

Ivelle.v.

Ivellington, Albert
Kelly, Barney
Kelly, Clara Rose
Kelly, Daniel

Edgar

.

Frank

ICell.v,

Kelly, Frederick
I'vell.v, I^rederick Charles

.3871
.

3527
9774
3871
14698

.

George
Kelly, George B
Kelly, George S
Ivelly,

Kelly, H.
Kelly. Ida

295.3

Kell.v,

Mrs. Ida

Kelly,
Kelly.
Kelly,
Kelly,
Kelly,
Kelly,
Kelly,
Kelly,
Kelly,
Kelly,
Kelly,
Kelso,

James
Jennie

13221
2134
2135, 5197, 10843
2698
1502
13224
13227
2951, 9774, 12545
6495
1119
2952
1119
14703
3230
12971
1500
15745
3560
11540
2138
1 0786

E

John B
Lctitia

Maisie
Mar.v
Michael

Montford
Patrick
Pearl H
Sophie

Kelson,

080.3

10803

Robert
El.sie

Kemp, Hilda S
Kemp, J. A
Kemp, .Tane
Kemp. William
Kendal. Joseph
Kendall. Jerome
Kendall. Laura Regina
Konealy. .Tohn

N

'62.34

.1.3194

Tvennedy.

Coreene Cornisli

Kennedy, David

11 .508
32.34

.

.Alan
.Alex

.'2134

6418

.

Leslie

.Tulier,

1.360

10785

Kennedy,
Kennedy,

.

2681

.

2458. 10515
;

.v

.

.

.

.

;

•

;

.10830
2132
- 7933

.
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LANDS. APPLICATIONS TO
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Kennedy,
Kennedy,
Kennedy,
Kennedy,
Kennedy,
Kennedy,
Kennedy,
Kennedy,
Kennedy,

Frank

.5549, 13976

Howard
.Tames
.Joe

John K
Lenora

10829
6649
11510
..1124, 5553

William

7121
0691
3530
13992
13223
13991
9779
15423
15422
2403
7142
353
8550
767
6697
10833, 13990
5200
11497
356
350
2949
2949
732
5911
8956
13992
7655
10079
.4177, 13609
9345
9347
9347
10805
10806
10796
10805
3839
5712
6992
7940
10813
2870
2951
7133
1124
10845
739
5545
737
5708
4888
6502
7007
6471
13217
5912
2867
3245

W

Kent, Milton
Keorley, George Peter
Kerby, Grace
Kerby, William
Kermode, Ernest G

Kem, Gust

Kerr, Annie Isabella
Kerr, Chipman
Kerr, Elizabeth N
Kerr, Harry
Kerr, James
Kerr, .Tcnny I.ouise
Kerr, Jessie Bella
Kerr, John
Kerr, Margaret A
Kerr, Mary
Kerr, Robert
Kerr. Russell
Kerr, Samuel E
Kerr, William .Tohn
Kerr, William Porteous
Kerrigan, Martin
Kerruish, Thomas
Kerry, Alfred
Kersey, Albert
Kersey, .Meek
Kersey. William
Kertland, Allan
Kertland, Douglas
Kertland, Emily
Kertland. M.

M

Kessler, Frank
Keszthelzi, A. S

Kettle River Valley Railway Co.
Keyer, Bradford
Kidd, David

W

Killeen, Mary
Kilpatrick, W.

.

F

Kimball, Henry

Kimber. John
Kirae, George
Kindred. Edward
Kindred. I.ewis G
King, Charles E
King. David
King, Edgar Frederick
King, Emmuett
King, Francis
King, Fred
King. George
King, Henry II
King. James 11
King, Joseph E
King, I.ouisa
King. I’eter
Kingley, Matt
Kingseote, Thomas George
Kingsley, I.ionel
Kingston, George
Ivinmond, Robert Duff

5200
5200
13217
4523
5230
1 0832
4869
2697
5707
7167
5205
13215
5705
5205

Kinnaman. Mark Herbert
Kinner, Ella
Kinney, Joseph
Kirk, Irene
Kirk, James
Kirk, John
Kirk. 'I'homas
Kirkaldy, .\nnie
Kirkaldy. John
Kirker, Henry
Kirkland, .\ubrey Itolland
Kirkland. Dalton
Kirkpatrick, Frank
Kirkpatrick, Samuel
Kirkpatrick, Thomas G
Kirkpatrick, 'i'homas Ward

7511

6250
5711
5710
8825
5198
5228
5226
3842
14700
7139

Kirkwood, 'Fhomas
Kirtland, John
Kitson, .Andrew

,

Kn'i‘’'ht,

Knight.
Knight,
Knight,
Knoiko,
Knott,
Knotts.

Fred
John R
Oscar

!!]...

Steve

Horace
Marie

.1

I.ouise

Knonse, .Mice M
Knoiise, Charles M
Knowlan, John Hanes

’
’

!

!

!

!

.

!

!

George

.Adolph
Kuhnelt, Caroline
Kulller,

Francis

1.500

Kuien, Paul
Kundson, Charles
Kuss, Joseph
Kuyder. Joseph

9370
9382
7150
62.36

Kuzis, M. G. P
Kuzier, Robert
Kyle, Hugh
Kyle, John

13238
10817
10811
3233, 12546
6696
7936
13193
16302
346
7927
2401
2401
6662
5224
14707
5231
13974
6526
12545
12543
15422

Kyte, .Alfred
I.abadie, .Tacque
La Bell, Joe

La Bree. Charles Chardon
Lacey, Fanny
I.achance, 'I'homas

Lachmund, Otto
Laehmund, Ralph
Lacroix, Hubert
Lafferty.

0

Thomas Brown

Latlamme, Edward Joseph
Lafortrene.

Laf ranee,
I.a

Daniel

Laidlaw,
Laidlaw,

L

Edward

Francois. Joseph

Omar

.Andrew
Clara G

I-aidlaw", James
I.aing, Edward

.A

l.'i2To

C
C

Laird, Elizabeth
Laird. Frederick
Laird, George
Laird, Mary
Laird, Nettie

Roland C
'Fhomas D
Dudley Leonard

I.aird.
liaird,
I.aity.

Lalande, .Arthur
Lally, Jesse A'

2956, 12543
2956! 12543

10830
2956, 2907, 12545
2954, 12547

2955
.34.6

!

Lamaureux. John
Lamb, Belle
Lamb, ('harles
Lamb, Clement
Lambert. Charles .Augusta
Lambert, McKinney Dow
Lambert, William
Lambert. AVilliam .Arthur
Lamberton. .Arch. B
I.ambrick.

AA'illiam

Lamey, Fred
Laminon, Florence
T.amont. Dave
I.a Mnntang, .Tosenh
La Montang, Nellie
Lamot. John .Albert
Lnmothe, .August
I.amphicr, Samuel
I.ampman. Ethel
Lancaster. Charles
Lancaster. Charlie B
Land. AValter
Landl, CITarles 7-anardI

Hiram Benjamin

I.ane,

10791
6247. 17809

Lane.
Lane,

Julia

5912
7809
13987
3527
13450
.4867, 9318
7142
2672
15423
6691
0693
9355

I.ane,

Mary

andis,

Lane,
Lane,

Frank
George

M

.Tohn

Lane, 'i'homas
Lang, Charles Edward
Lang, Clara Jeanette
Lang, George
Lang. Grace
Lang, Harold AVilcox
Lang, T.oiiis
Lang, Raymond Jas
I.angevin, Emile
I.angevin, Louis
Langlois, .Adolphus

4188
3246
7946
2689
!!l2231
!!!!l2231
!

E

Henry
James

1

'i'homas

Kuchan,

T.ane,

]

Knight, .\le.\ander
Knight, Charles .A
Knight. Frances Jasper

Kotronis, Dcinctri
Ki'ause, .Adolph E
Krause, 'I’heodor
Krause, AVilliam
Kreiger, Charles Edward
Kreoger, Fritz, Jr
Kriytie, Gorjies
Kroeger, Henry
Krouse, Ilarrie
Krueger, Samuel H
Kruger, .\ddie 1
Kruger, Samuel II
Kruse, Fred .John

Landy, Helen Bruce
Lane, .Albert
Lane, Charles E

Knaiiss, I.ewis Cleveland

Kneuppe, George

Kohn, Max
Kolb, Orlando
Kolocuthas, Lervy
Kominsky, Mike
Kort, Frank
Kostering, John

9375
9358
7116
3528
3516
3235
2135

Gustave L

7161

2863
6655
2863
13230
6488
5206
3247
7143
9374
10527
7167
7002
3519
10513
9374
9369
9359
11497
7146
11539
6996
2962
4523
5891
733
6479
2965
9359

Herman

I

K.iostun, Ole
Kleis. .Andrew

Knapp, Orrie
Knapton, Samuel

Koelkenbeck,
Kogg, James

52'29

Ivor

6491
2945
10818

Knox, .Albert
Knox, Boya Thomas
Knox, Edward
Knox, Elise
Knox, John
Knox, John .Alexander
Knutson, .Alfred
Knutson. Martin

4.529

Owen
Thomas

Edward

Knowlton', James

7002
14697
7136

Kenny, Harry Bruce
Kent, Annie
Kent, Arthur

Klopf,

Page.

tinued.

Kennelly, Courtney
Kenney, Bell Hall

Kjos.
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!

!

.

!

!

!

!

!

!

.

!

!

~.321

14705
2696
6483, 10796
14700
!! 2677
!!!!l3228
3238
!l4369
!!!!!!!!! 7147
"ion
!!!!!!!!! 7193
!!!!!!!l7060
’

’

!

!!'

1.3993

!!!!!!!!

1.319'’

!!

li.3,5

!!!!!!!!! 1630‘2
!!!!!!!!!
7939

!!!!!!!!'

1.3989

!!!!!
!!!!

1700
7168

'14369

‘>133
!!!!!!
!!!!!!!! 7949
!!!!!!! 6530

!!!l397,3

!!!!!!!' ^13.3
!

.5911

!.!!!!!!! '7157
21.3.3

!!!!!!!! 2133
!!!!!! bl33
!!!!!!!!!! .5208
!

!

!

!

!

!!!!

5'~00
715.3

!!!!!!!! 5200
!

!

!

!

!

5‘~0S

!!!!!!l3^r‘>
!!!!!!! 5190
!.!!l3‘’15
'

!!'
!

'

!

!

!

I'Hft'i
!
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TO

1,AN1>S. AriM.U'A'l’IONS

I'lUK’l A SH— ron-

I'AdK.

I.AN’OS,

1

Oscar

I.apaliiK',

.\

l|ili<Misi'

tlllt7
itHI'.l

Pchigh, Maiams

7

Tlionias
l.anulncr, .\niy
I.ai'nc,

O

1

I.arscii,
I.arscii,
I.arsutl,
l.arsiin,

TO.sd.'

107t»7
I.')I7

Parson, Pars
Parssen. Nils Peti'r

41R4
1018 4

OeorKc
Paselle, Arthur

IF)

.John

A

Napoleon

and

W

Pe

I'agi",

Morley

I.eplne.

E(1

Pe|)in<',

A\'.

4880
5545
14708
8550

Pi-roux,

0781,

Pawrence, Ulchard
l.awrence, Sind

Pawnmee, WilMam
I.aw.shway, Henry B
I.awson, .Andrew

Pawson, Freida May
I.awson, George
Pawson, .Tames
Paw.son, Bobert
Pawson, Bobert II
T.awton, Herbert .Tohn
Pawton. .lohn
Charles

Payritz, F.liso
Payritz, Bichard

David

Henry I’erry
Peaming, Henry Otto
T.eake.

.Arthur

Peary, Charles Sidney

Bert

I.eatzo,

Frank

Peaver,

Fred
Pe Bean, Marion
Pebland, Octave

7119,

Peavitt,

E

Peckie. .Tohn Edwards
Pe Clair, .Tosoph Charles

.

.

.

.

Pedgerwood, Clara E
T.edgerwood, Pe Boy
Peduc. George
Pedwell,

Ellen

Pedvvcll, Pawrence
Pee, .Albert
-Alfred
I.ee,
Pee, Alive S
Pee, Andrew E
I.ee,

Charles

Pee,

Elmer B
Frank

I.ee,

G

Pec, George T
Pee, Grant -A
Pee, Harry
Pee, Helen
Pee, Henry
Pee, .Tack .1
Pee, .Tames
Pee, .Tames F
Pee, Ole
Pee, Percy
Pee, Bobert Warden
Pee, Bosell
Pee, Simmon
Pee. Thomas E
.
Pee, Thomas F.
Pee, AA''alter
Pee, A'in
Peece, George

Norman

-A

Peech, Wilfred
Peeder, Charles .Arthur
Pecds, .Tohn
IxK'in, Daniel
I.eek,

Martha

Peeking,

.Tohn

I.ees,

Edgar

Pees,
Pees,

Frederick

AV

AA’illiam

Peeson, B. AV
Peeson, Endora
Peeson, Frank
Peeson, J. P
6

.

7900
10809
154.3

I

5184

735,
735,

1491
9309, 17050

7925
8955
2870
11544
7124
1491

Mae

;

7119
7122
5905
5224
2900
11410
7089
1495
5541
5910
2962
7150
6047
6478
7163
2866
5208
8823
1494
2948
2608

730
5181
14308
488!)
!)351

4808
10302
2138
2953
2953

Edgar

Peroux, Mathilda

!)349

Tom

ervos,

35.3
.350

Macintosh

5!)05

5541

T'rancls Neville
Pelts, .Andiie I'n-derick
Peunes, .lohn .loseph

0528
13219
14098
1

.Alexandre and AA'llllam Cooper
T'rank

P(“vi’n,

Peviu-,

9781

4808
2905
8824
.2085, 0480
3808
3247

Pevlck, Frank
Pevlck, George
Pewis, .Arthur
Pewis, Charles

David Owen

I.ewls,
I.ewis,

Edna

Frank B
IPmry
Pewis, Henry

294.3

Pewis,

10781

T'rank

I.ewis,

1079.3
71.39

I.ewis, .lohn
I.ewis, .loseph
I.ewis, ATannie I’hllip
I.ewis, Percy AA'

0488
9.350

7933
13988
2973

Pewis, Stanley .Arthur
Pewis, Sydney A
Piddiard, AA'alter H
Piddle, .Andrew ,A. T

9.329

1503
1495
10190
10778
3240
3848
9770
10517
13220

Piddle. Fred AA'
Pidy, Harry
Pilhiim, Maggie
.Archie
Pillie,
Pillie,
Pilly,

Piltes,

Bobert
George
George

Pin dan, EiTU'st
Pindherg, Carl
Pindeloo, AA'eyert
Pindgnist, Otto
Pindley, .Abraham
Pindley, .Annie
Pindop. Henry
I.indfiiiist, .Andy Carl .Tolm

11541
1 3993
132.';0

4182, 1300!)
4182, 13450
11411
2074, 12889
1288!)

A'ictor .A
Pindfpiist, A'ictor .Alfred
I.indsay, Harold E
Pindsay, .Tohn

I.indtpiist,

Pindsay,
Pindsey,

I’.

2074
324

M

05.30

7914
5893
5893
340
9379
16500
10557
10831

E

Pinn, AA'alter
Pins; Edith E
I.ins, .1. Frederick
I.inton,

Bobert

Pinton.
Pippert,
Pipsky.
Pipsky,
Pipsky,

AVill

09! 10

George

5207
1503

.1

.Amelia
Elizabeth

150.3

Frances
Pister, Bert
Pister,
Pister,
Pister,

I.ittle,
I.ittle,
I.ittle,
I.ittle,

Henry

Maud
Clara Alay

Edward
George Henry

H

irean
.Tames
.Tessie

Alilton

Maggie

Mary
Alatthew

Pittle,

Simon

I.ittle,

AA'alter

Pittle,

.

Oswald P

Harry
Henry

7

7000

.Austin

I.indsey, Charles
Pindsey’, AA'llllam
Pingle, Silas

Pittle,
Pittle,
Pittle,
Pittle,
Pittle,
Pittle,
Pittle,

154 0

1

Isaac

I.ett,

17054
10800
0501
702
9371
0054
2078
7144
4803
10818
5540
13218
9770
0232
2072
2071
0249
4522
9370
0538
0057
0522
10780
13190
7122
13229
9334
1 3989
5104
1122
0500
13010
13010
9374
2405
7920
9371
11881
7117
13972
733
7133
15422

.

I.eecli,

.

B

Harold

:i847

11507

Kdward

.1.

7052

2070, 7002, 8054

Pawrence, Charles

I.eander.

.355!)

107!)!

.Tohn

l.eopskovrets,

Pe Cage,

Peslle, George
Peslie, .Alary
Peslle, AA'm

7i:!8
452:{

l.awrence, Ada P
Pawrence, Albert

I.eiich,

049.3

Q

05 2:5
i;hoi

11542
0520
0401
14708

Albert
Pavvie, Francois Xavier

Pay,

0481

Harry Morehouse

14712

Marg\ierlte

I.aviBne
Phillip

Fern

18

<):!52

I.avois,
Taivois,

l.awrence,

14 7(18

eonard, .Anna I.
Peonard, Jfdward

.Mary

11

Pouis

l.awman.

1192
10778

Pennon, .lann's .lohnson

Cage,

Pa vent is, N'ik
I.averock, Duncan
I,avesseur, Charles
I.aviirne,

Paura

la)

H

Molse
Walter

Pav(dl(‘,

Pemidln, .loseph
Pemon. .Arthur
Penidskv, Bennie
Nathan
Penetsky,
j.
Pennaial,

6
1

.Alfred

I.emeiln,

I

3868
280
2092
0119

Edwai'il .Arthur

l.eiiiay,

1078.')

Oodfrold
Francis

(ieorije

.

Susan

Pelhiim,

Peonard, .lohn

Pnuten.schlafier.

Pavalie,

.

5!)

71 33

pnoo
17040
0408

Panrle, Mitchell

Paux,

.

Fraiuds
Marguerite

P(>onani,

Pander, OcorKC
PauKhlln, Homer

Pauson,

.

i.

Paselle, Maiidti
Paselle, Norman Arthur
Patzlsperu'cr, Kanny

,Iam<'s

0

1

Pasee,

Paiirh',

.

.

Pciands, Harry
l.idlch.

I

t>:i7(»

Peter
Oiistave
Henry Nicolas

PaiiKhlin,

;p!

7S71'
10SI»7

Madcn
Mamuis

I.arr.v,

.

Pidsk, .Margari't

A
A

I.apolittc,

I’ACiK.

’

William

l.i'ggcl,

.\rlluir
Solli'los

.

Peggatt, .lohn
Peggid, Davlil

Til.T!*

I’’

l.aiialiiic,

I.apas,
I.apalnt,

— Oon-

tinurd.

tiuucd.
I.an.slii);.

ArriiK’ATIONH TO rURrilAHI':

George
William Bobert

I.ivermore, Balpli B
I.ivers, .Tames B
Pivesley, Pouise P
Pivingstone, Minnie
I.loyd, Cecil Patrick
Ployd, Frank Benjamin
Ployd, George
Ployd, Margaret Elizabeth
Ployd, Violet A

1503
14303
14303
14303
5207
4870
10517
3237
7129
354
10780
13230
3230
16770
2950
2948
10775
13979
12234
7931
7944
10014
703
5541
1 7303
13980
3840
17810

—
INDEX,

XLII.

LANDS. APPLICATIONS TO

PURCHASE— Con-

Page.

tinued.

Lochner, Laura
Lochore, Alex
Lock, Henry
Lock, William George
Locke, L. P
Lockhart, Thomas
Lockhart,
Lockman, Davis

Wm

Lockwood, .lohn
Loewcn, Charles J
Loewen, Edith

Tom

Ivoftus,

Logan,

Prank

C.

Frederick
Logan, George F
Logan, .Tames
Logan, John .Vllison
I.ogan, William
Lokken, P>ernhard
Lokken, JIrs. Bernhard Sophia
Lonergan, Thomas
lAmg, Andrew
Long, John
Long, L. F
Long, Mamie
Long, Oliver .1
Long, Thomas Henry
Loohecd. Prank R
Looker, Percy F'
Lord, Albert

IjOgan,

Lord,
Lord.

Isabella

Jennie
.Tohn

Lorelli,

M

Loring, Ethel

Loscombe, Ernest
Lothian, Ada
Lothian, Grace
Lothian. Mary
Lott.

Ann

Kenneth

11.

Louden. .Arthur Scott
I.ouderback, Ilrsola
Loudivick, Frank

Loudon, Annie L
Loudon, Elizabeth
Loudon, Mary
Loudon, Paul

Thomas

I.oudon,

Lougheed, Arthur 11
Loukas, George
Love, Elizabeth Jane
Love, Ethel
Love, I’ercy II
Lovegreen, Peter .John
Love.ioy, Channing J

Meta F

I.ove.ioy,

George

Lovell,
Lovell,
Lovell,

James

Mary Bethel
Alfred C

Lovick,
Lovins, Flora C
Lovins, R. Edward
Low, .Tames

Low, Robina
Lowd, I. F
Lowder, James
Lowe, lionald McN
I./Owe, Myall Cave
Lower, .lohn
Arlliur

Lowrie,

Low risen
Ln.v<l.

Charles

.

.\rthiir

Lubelski,
I.uby,

Henry

I.ugrin, ('has. H
l.ngsdin, Clara 1’
Liigsdin, Harry
Liigsdin, Harvey J
Lugsiliu, Ida F.

M

Lugsdin. Jos('ph
Luis. Mornel
Liiislrom, .lack

Peter

Mary

I.uke,

Rol)ert

Lulu, David
Lulu. Henry
I.umsden. Janu's Drysditle
I.und, .\ngns Oscar
Lun<l,

H

Fre(l

George
Gust
Lundv, George H
Lundy, J. 0
Lushington. George William

I.uruh'.v.

Lundquist,

Lusinl)(‘rg.

Brogliild

Lusk. Belh'
Lusk, 'I’liomas
Lusk. William
I. Utley,

Lulley,

Haydon

Cecil
l.iicile

Countess

Lulon,
Luton,

Caroline Bell

I.ulon,

George K

Cliarles

Orom

Lulon, Alahlon Ihanklin
Lyall,
Lyall,
Lyall,

Edna
George Geddes
.Nora

Lycos, .lanus?
Lydic', .\rthur

Lykken, Lars

62.34
S.unl

3244, 11882
591.5

7135
9371
9375
1831
4523
13198
5229
16007
744
2962
9358
874
12889
17302
2693
3521
10785
3521
3239, 10515
3238
1122
7875
7007
14702
12236
14702
1121
2959
10796
767
766
766
2678
5541
3839
10787
3517
14368
3517
3517
3517
7928
10517
13992
10826
10823
9359
2865
2865
9373
6997
17050
2400, 11415
5542
5542
5201
5201
8t)5il

13981
10777
3849
4547
7946
9775
10783
9331

Lucas, F. T
Luch, .lohn
Liickwell. Ethel

Luke,

9770
11411
1831

10.800

Wlllan

I.iikas,

Con-

tinued.

W

Llo.vcl,

Page.

LANDS, APPLICATIONS TO PURCHASE

14904
10789
4522. 16557
8547
10826
10826
10817
10826
10826
7004
7950
5711
10803
7157
5228
5212
3868
lOI'.H

5234
6528
13217
10181

8119
KiOll
17302
5232
5203
5196
15421
15421
2683
11413
2679
2682
3872
3872
3872
10517
13975
9378

Ljuich, Eva J
Lynch, .Tohn
Lyness, Robert
Lyons, Florence
Lyons, Frank

M

I.yons, I’hilip

Lyons, Reed S
Lyons, Ruth
I.yster, William E. Henry

.

.

W

Maben, Mary
Mabey, Steven L
IMacalister, Agnes
Macalister, Fred
Macartney, Henry
Macdonald. Catherine
Macdonald, I). A
Macdonald. Donald A
Macdonald, Flora
Macdonald, Frederick .Tohn
Macdonald, John Denis ....
Jlacdonald, Margaret
Macdonald, Robert G
Macdonald, Sarah Jane ....
Macdonald, Thomas
Macdonald, Thomas D

.

IMacdonell. Alex. J

M

Macduff. Daniel
Macfarlane, Allan R
Macfarlane, Duncan
Macfarlane, James K
Mas;faiTanc, John Walter
Macfarlane, J.
Macfarlane, Lome
Macfarlane, Rachael
JlacfaiTane, Roderick R
Maegovern. Thomas

M

W

Maciien,

.

.

.

.

M

CbaiTe.s

Machen, George
Maciver. Duncan Morrison
Mack, Bert
Mack, Charles

Mackay,
Mackay,
Mackay,
Mackon,

James
.Tohn

W

Wilbrod

Olive
Mackenzie, Elizabeth Watson
Alackenzie, William Ferguson
Mackie, .Arthur
Mackie, Herbert J
Mackie, Leonard
Mackinrot, Frederick

Mackinson, George
Mackintosh, Alelville
Maclean, James
MacTennan, N. IT
Macleod. Hugh M
IMacnaughton, Russell Elliot

W

iSIacnaughton, Geo.

K

Macnaughon, Mary

1)

Macphail, Belle
IMacphail. Donald

Macrae, James Ewing
Macros, Donos
Maoris,

Tom

Madden, Ambroise
Madden, Frederick
Aladden. Henry B
Madden. James L
.Madden, John L
Madden, Joseph
Madden. Thomas
Madden, William Joseph
Madden, Willie

...

Magee, Henry
Magginni, .Vntonio
I.en

Alagill,

Lenn

Magill. Peter
Magn('ss('n. C'hrlstena
Alagnus. .\rthur

Magiiusson, Wilhelm
MaGovern. Bridget

Edith
William
Maher. Margaret
Alaguire,
Maiiari',

Alabon,

Philip

Mahoney, Olson
Alaht)ney, T'bomas

Mahood. David
Main, .lames
Makin. Olive
Makovski, Lionel
M alamos, .Ion S
Malcolm, William
Malcorrv, Kolxud F

W

Mallet, S. .\
Mallett. Sydney
Mallio. John

Richard ...

Malloy, James
Malone. G. Edwin

3235
9769
2958, 12547
10779
16780
5214
6531
352
13988
10850
2955
16013
16773
10812
6473
9345
6528
6500
3518
2139
3248
2864
4192
7918
13238
1 0528
10526
.5911

2692
15129

Mailman, Lucy
Mauahan, .Allan

6541

Maudell. I 'red
Alauhard. Alorley Clarence
Alanhart, Dan
Alanhart, Dan E
Alanhart. E
Alanhart. E. P
Alanly, .lames
Alanlove. Colin -Arthur
Alann, .Alfred E
Alann, Edward David

.

10871

Aladen, Henry. Jr
Madlen, Frederick
Magill,

2974
2974
741
5893
6475
5213
15114
15115
9348
328, 4865
7001
13212
17055
..736, 6233
13992
7948
16558
13992
5896
8119
13231
2866
10514
17049
2677
17058
13651
13236
13236
13235
13240
10574
13235
13236
13235
6697
13970
6655
14369
10812
16805
3247
7916
6524
2676
2419
2419
738
12546
11507
6697
7656
4890
4186
7880
10516
3838
2678
2672
2676
2674
17329
10518
10527
2405
6696
3245
348
732
7124
1134
9354

.

.

.

.

.

5705
11412
327
3228
327
3240
1 0799
14702
2131
6234

;

XI. III.

IN’ItKX.

Pauk.
l“A<;n.

TO

L.VN'DS. .M’lM.UWTIONS
tinucd.
.Miinii,

l'’ri'ili'rl('k

.Maim,

11.

ITI K< M l.\SK

,.\NDS.

Con-

Wlllliiin
-I.!l

.\<laia
l''rtMlt'rhk

Maiiiilm;,

Sam

iMaimliiii,

.lo.si'pli

(’hai'l»*s

'i*!;!

.lanu's

Maiisi'i’Kli,

.losliua

.Maiislield,

William

ll.il11

il.'U)

!<'

U

Xlareliant. CluirU's

'r*i^A

Maridiese, Frank
Marian, Ale.xander
Maritin, Oeortto
Xlark, llenrv

lldITi

W

Kola'rt

Matihews,
Matthews,
Matthews,
Matthews,

,

5

i'.I

i’r:!'i

1.(220
l.usl.

Lin-

4o21
'

-Matthews,
Mallliews,

KJ.'lO'd

-Matti.son,

rj--'D
(ill.'iS

Mav, -Arthur

7004
T932
T07
0231
0470
5205
7914
17057

lOSdO
10708
1107:'

W
.1

Marshall, .lames
Marsliall, .lames F

Henry
U
Marshall, Maude F
Marshall, I’aul Harry

Marsliall, .Tolm
Marshall, .lohn

Marshall, I’ctor
Marshall, Stanley
Marshall, Susan
Marshall, Thoo

Andrew
Angus .1
Arthur
Itertrain
10

Esther

Frank
Gerald
Harrison Lynn

Harry
Isabella

M

.lames
.lohn
.Joseph
Joseiihine

Kenneth

V

Katie

Leon Henry
Lewis
Louise
Louise S

May
Pat
Patrick
I’ringle

10000
.'lOOO

KiOFJ
lOOOS
710.'>

lOOOO
2977
10000
lOOoo
518.S
ll.'')02

Martell, Fred

Samuel
1’

Samuel

Ilarclay, .7r
iMartin, Mrs. S. Barclay
S.

Martin, Thomas
Martin, Thomas Alfred
Martin, Willie
Martin, IVm. B
Martin, William Samuel
Martina, Charlie
Martley, A. 11
Masi, Steven George
.\rthur
Elizabeth Matilda

George
.lames
.Tasper
.Tno

Mason., .John

F

Mason,
Mason,
Mason,
Mason,

Meredith

Morgan
Peter

Samuel

Bert
Massey, Louisa Louoille
Masson, Lewis
Massouras, .\rthur
Mas.souras, Gus. N
Massouras. Gus. I'etcr
JIassey,

Masters, Charlie
Masters, Ellen
Mather, Irene

Mather, .1. Fred
Mather, Robert
Mathers, Harry
Matheson, Duncan
Matheson, John

009.3

Paul

Frank E

Alarsdi'ii,

Frnost
Francis

OO.i.i

10528

Maxwell, John
-Maxwell, John K
Maxwell, .1.
-Maxwell, Robert G
Maxwell, Willard

107ii:{

H

AA'rA

.lames

105ii8

Marr, Mildred Ktliel

Kmma

09!I0

11

13980

787-1

('onstance

8824

William
Charles
Willard
Wllliaiii

Ao

.'’“-A

Tommy

-Archie

Maniiils, -Xena
I.i'd

21

Samuel Boyd

.^iawson,
-Maxwell,
-Maxwell,

Al''"’"

Marsden, Fliillii)
Marse, Dim is
.\Iarsii, lOdward II
Marsh, Unrlc

I’o', i

.Margaret Ethel

TI.5:{

Marlton, Oeorfje
Marmi'tte, 1‘aiil
'P

of]';

Joseph

.Marks,

I’lillliii

'.iS-Il

.\rthur

Ma vrogeiils, Jim

.lohn

.Vr

Mat lies, Florence
Mallhes, l'’rank
Matlhes, George A

-Mavor,

Mason,
Mason,
Mason,
Mason,
Mason,
Mason,

.i

Edward

TOO"

K.

‘

r

W.
.\ialson, John; Oiaf F. .Nelson;
den; and John Siindholm

•''iTOli

Martin,
Martin,
Martin,
Martin,
Martin,
Martin,
Martin.
Martin,
Martin,
Martin,
Martin,
Martin,
Martin,
Martin,
Martin,
Martin,
Martin,
Martin,
Martin.
Martin,
Martin,
Martin,
Martin,
Martin,
Martin,
Martin,
Martin,
Martin,

L;-^-

lOh.)-,

William

Marks, Make L
Marks, Frank

.^Iar.shail,

'

Malhleson, .Me.vander

-Matthias,

Markey, Uobert

Marshall,
Marshall,

'’•'"’JJj

I

bill'd

^larsliall,

Con-

.Malhcws. Leslie
.Malhews, .Marla D
.Malhews, .Mary A
.Maliiews, .Mat

-Matlhes,

Mar. Kred

>larkliam,

SE

.Malison,

(iian-f'e

Manson, llelKa
Mar, l!eii|amlu

L\

Mathews, Waller
r'.l!’;

Mans, .lames (Jarlield
Alanseay, lli'iiry
.Mamson,

IK.’I

Malhi'sun, .lohn Hurry
Malhi-ivoii. .Malcolm
Mallicson. Waller II
.Malhc.son.

^iamlill^;.
MiiiuiliiK.
iMaiuiliiu,

'PO PI)

ti nuiul.

.1

Maim, Ilia II
Maim, Wllllaiu
Mann. 11. Oils

.M’PLIC.VTIDNS

0233
321
742
9354
7004
5710
0523, 13224
7884
13224
13227
0475
13209
11409
10819, 11539, 12234
14097
7118, 4890, 10780
10799
2401, 8548
13975
2970
0527
11510
2097
0237
4189
1120
14700
0002
14700
7908
10810
11543
10301
10849
0487
0501
7104
11412
0525
52.32

2081
8825
3520
0478
10807
0518
10302
2400, 11415
3520
3231

10793
0051
11547
17580
0233
93-48

9352
9353
7141
52.05

5538
5223
1495
0998
5552
7924

W

-May,
-May,

D
T

Wilfred
William

!)770

Maybe, .lean -Vilen
Maycocks, Whilter
jMa’yer, George Stanli-y
Mayer, Paul
-Mayguard, Charles
Maynard, -Arthur

9347
351
52.07

9377
20510

Maynard, Lome
Maynard, Louis
Mayne, Barry
Maync, AV'iillam Tliomas
Maysier, Stephen

0.529

0512
7130
9774
1470()

0232
10847
10842
9349
0527
4183
5208
0511
2073
7141
1121
2977
10840
3873
10842
7120
5895

Mazzinl, I’altrolll

Mead, Harry
Mead, Mary
Meads, Thomas C
Mearns, William
Mcasou, Alalcolm Laing
Medart, Frederick H
Meddins, Edwin
Medforth, Tom B
Meighen, Patrick
Mcikle, Frank
Meikle, Robert
Melin, Frank Henry
Melin, Patrick John
Mellin, Charles
Mellin, Eugene
Mellin, R. G
Mellish, Fred AA'
Mellor, Barliara
Mellor, Edgar

2(570

Melton, Ernest
Melton, Frank
Melville, Joseph, Edith, and AA'illiam
Mendis, Adolph
Menceir, -Abe
Menzies, -Adeline -Annie
Menzles, Elizabeth McGregor
Menzies, Fred AA'
Menzies, Grace
Menzies, James Graham
Menzies, Stewart
Menzies, AA'illiam II
Merchison, Mary
Meredith, Alaurice
Meredith, Minnie

M

Merhcy, Thomas
Merington, Annie
Merle, Hosier
Merner, Elton
Merrick, David Arthur Young

Merrill,

!

!

Merrill, -Aimee
Merrill, B. AA'
Merrill, Clarissa
Merrill, Joseph C
Merrill, Margaret
Merrill, Merton -A
Alerrill,

10012
7135
5180
5187
...,. 4547
7138
0483
5195
5195
10189
10189
5195
5195
5201
12235
2401, 11410
2949
7101
8547
7123
9374
5188
13970
10808
'.!
15109
12237
!!
.12237
343
354
!!!!'.
320
10790
5190
!

'.

.

'

Orland P

’

Thomas

Merriman. Cecil Elmer
Merritt, Charles Elting
IMessinger, Isaac N
Metcalf, (jharles -A
Metcalf, Charles Frederick
Metcalf, II. C
Mettler, Anna
Mettlcr, Samuel G
Mettler, Simon
IMeyer, Charles S

!

‘

'

;

;

7939
0097
10191

;

121 31
1

'

21 3i

3930
0422
0044

13000
^410^
4179
!!!!!!!!!!! 2804
4170

V

'

12131

Meyers, Ezera
Meyers, George

Michencr, Frank
Michener, Mary E
Mihaluly, Dimitry

4.44,3

’

!

Michell, Grace

'

’
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Mikhilis,

9352
5232
5232
3872
5907
9378
Miles, David George
7122
Miles, George Carige
14368
Miles, .Tames
733
Milich, Nick
7106
Millar, John
5208, 6483, 7010
Millar, Norman
13230
Millar, Robert
5200
Millard, Alice
347
Millard, Bert. A
351
Millard, Mughcna
10807
Millard, James M
5223
Millard, Mary
10807
Miller, Albert George
10848
Miller, Albert S
7120
Miller, Alexander Innis
5214
Miller, Alfred Henson
2694
Miller, Andrew
327
Miller, August
10800
Miller, Ben
14359
Miller, Charles
0503, 8120, 9780
Miller, Charles G
5203
Miller, Charles L
5207
Miller, C.
16302
Miller, Edward A
13239
Miller, E. II. G
12540
Miller, Elizabeth M
13239
Miller, Fanny
17057
Miller, Frank
346, 6418, 7155
Miller, Frank S
12546
Miller. Frank Thomas
6475
Miller, Fred
14357, 14703
Miller, George
5536
Miller, George Clrtus Laroeque
1494
Miller, Grant
7153
Miller, Harry
6421, 10835
Miller, James
5906, 6507, 7008. 13988
Miller, Jasper Andrew
13213
Miller, Jay
9357
Miller, Jesse G
6213
Miller, Jim
10518
Miller, John
2078, 2959
Miller, John James
3523
Miller, John N
4863
Miller, John Thomas, Jr
4870
Miller, J.
740
Miller, Lcland
6657
Miller, Miss Marian
4864
Miller, Marion
0480
Miller. Mattie
4870
Miller, Maybell
4516
Sillier, Milanie
5203
Miller, Percy M
10530
Sillier, Robert F
12546
Sliller, Rosie
0485
Sillier, Stanley C
7131
Sliller, Susie E
5229
Miller, William
III7, 3518, 7161
Sillier, William H
2959
Sliller, William Henry
7141
SHlIes, Frc'd. S
13228
Siilligan, David Spibley
6538
Slills, Arthur
13971
Slills, Arthur Wentworth
10793
Slills, Charles
2947
Slills, Francis
4517
Slills, Mary
11407
Slills, Slay
10802
Slills, 'i'bomas Slartin
3232
Slills, William (ieorge
17053

Slitchell, AA^esley
Slitchell, W. J
Slitchell, W.
Slitts, Fanny

:

W

Sloberg, Andrew
Slodin, Edward
Sloedinger, Frank
Sloen, Lars Larson

W

W

Sloerman, Gus
Sloerman, Gust
Sloffat. Robert B
Slogee, Alexander
Sloglus, Alevras

Slohn,

!l3971
7150

W

i

Miloy,
Slilton, Henry
Slilton. Philip

Slinaker. Harold
Slinnr, Gretta
Slincey, Flonmce

'
’

|

Sliner. Charles Judson
Sliniska, Jiirioslav
Slinnick, Benjamin James
Slinsos, Alfred
Slinsos, Helen
Srinzies, Isabella
Slisner. Edward

Mitchell, Charles

D

James Scott

Slitchell. .Janet
Siltchell, John if
Sfitchell. John Ij
Sfitchell, Slargaret Viola
Slitchell. Slary
Slitchell, Matilda

701

1494
!.!l 0784
0235
13049
13049
i

70(1
’

i'.!

Slitehell. .\gnes
Slitchell. Ah'xander
Slitehell. Alfred
Slitchell, .\ndrew
Siltchell. .Archibald

351.5

.'

Harry

Slitchell. Charles
Slitchell. ('harlie
Slitchell. Fri'd
Slitchell. George
Sfitchell, Gladys
Slitchell, Helen
Siltchell. Ida Slay
Sfitchell. Janies .\

'

4530
14705
740
10836
6516
1501

7007
17303
10807
oqr.o

'

!!!!!l0S3S
13990
0092
10842,’ 10840
,3244

!!!l0782
1501
."

!

!

!

!

13990

."!!!l0797

!!]l0801
!!!!.107S1
2078
|

]

32.32
."!l0S01
.

.

!.’.!!!
'

!!
’

.'

i

5891

0095
2084
10815
1490

D
Laura

Slouaghan, Sllchacl C

Slonckton, P
Sloncur, Andrew
Slonilaws, Slartin
Slonjo, Albert L
Slonjo, Emile F
Slonjo, Slarie SI

Slonpo, Nicholas F
Slonk, Carrie
Slonk, James
Slonkhouse, Isabella

Slonohan, Patrick
Slonrek, Pearl
Slontgomery, Donald S
Slontgomery, Edith
Slontgomery, Edward
Slontgomery, George
Slontgomery, G. D
Slontgomei-y,

James

Slontgomery, Jane

AA' allace
Sloody, D. AA'alter
Sloon, Charles
Sloon, John Alexander
Sloone.v, Annie Slay
Slooncy, Chris. A

W

Slilne, George
Slilne. Bichard
Sfilord,- Onesime

Henry

Sloir, Henry
Sloir, Nettie
Slole, Henry
Sloler, Grant

;

Slillspaugh, Louis Charles

Graham Fay

Sloffatt,

W

SfitclH'll,

Page.

tinged.

Mick

Mikklesou, Mary
Mikkleson, Samuel
Milbery, Owen
Milby, Sarah Amelia
Miles, Chester

Slist.

PURCHASE— Cow-

Sloone.v, John
Sloor, John
Sloore, Annie
Sfoore, Arthur George
Sloore, Brenton Jordan
Sloore, Charles
Sloore, Charles Edward
Sloore, Charlie
Sloore, Daniel E
Sloore, Eleanor B
Sloore, Frank
Sloore, Harry
Sloore, Harry Arthur
Sloore, Jabe
Sloore, James Stewart
Sloore, John
Sloore, John E
Sloore, John
Sloore, Joseph Ports
Sloore, Laura
Sloore, Slemo
Sloore, Netta B
Sloore, Patrick
Sloore, Samuel A
Sloore, Thomas
Sloore, AA'altor Charles
Sloore, AA’illiam A
Sloore, AAMIliam Gregory
Sloore, AAdlliam S
Sloore, AATlIiam AA'
Sloper, Bert

H

^

Sloran,

10794
10801
10193
11409
5907
8954
10573
9370
731
4523
7155
6236
764
10519
7142
5539
6486
2866
6417
13605
17580
10809, 14362
2405
327
328
327
327, 4865
14361
14361
1502
7942
13232
5547
11185
17056
13196
15111
346
17050
1136
3838
6486
13995
7948
9769
14710
5189
6478
6692
2952
3238
16800
1494
i6014
11245, 11498
4189, 0500
4888
14731
2420
10833
3515
2136
0478
3515
10847
11882. 17051
3227, 0471, 7193
2137
6990, 16800
2089
4518
8120
4528
5223
!

.

!

!

1.3218

Eva

Store. AA'illiam
Slorely. 'riiomas

1

i

Slorfuet, Charles

Slorgan, Arthur SI
Slorgan, Charles
Slorgan. Dixie
Slorgan, Edward
Slorgan, Ellen
Slorgan. Gertrude
Slorgan, Herbert
Slorgan, Ivan
Slorgan, Ivor
Slorgan, James
Slorgan, SIoss
Slorgan. Nancy
Slorgan, Bichard If
Slorgan, Robiwt
Slorgan, Boy Charles
Slorgan, Bii.ssell
Slorgan, A'ictor
Slorgan. AA’illiam
Slorhead. Helena
Slorice. Philip
Sforison. Charles Frederic
Slorkill, G. I
Sforley. James R
Slorley. .fohn
Sforley. Thomas If

Sforrell,
Slorris,

Stephen Charles

’
’

i

j

‘

711)2

!!.'!!!

10803
2403

[

[

]

|

,5227

5538
9778
7190
’.’.‘...736.

Slorris, Ernest
Slorris, I'rank
Slorris, Frederick
Slorris, .fames

John
Josejih
Leslie

’

1.3610

5199
977!)

6477

.

!."!! 1.3985
[

!

10809

!!l()82b

!l080S

!

’

’
_
'

'

'

]

774,1-,

.3234
!)3.72

71.37

!!!l4.361
’
’
’

'

‘

Morris. Charles

10801
7124
1502
6236
9334
9772
0530
10573

3231

»

2137
0.503

inS0(5

1
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!

Morris, William
Morrison, Allan
Morrison,

'

Murphy,

('iiiisllna AlaTiintliy
i'lirisly

I)nn

TH8,

Donald

.lanins
.

.

.

.

.

II.

M.

Malcolm

l.li-.io

Murphy, Thomas

i.oJd
-1528
lOHr.O

M\irphy, IValter II.
.Murray, .\lexander
Murray, -Indy
.Murray,

Mary
^•^7;^;*,

Murdocli

11.
1|L*1

Nell
I'eter

410.5

Salenc

•H'-'O.

13004

oAvi
wrlil.
10o30
‘ljA8

1^1*5
j

.Tolin

Mary Jane
Muirhead, Mrs. Eleanor
Muirhead, Eleanor C
Mulhern, Fred J
Mulhern, William
Mullan, Jannetto
Mullan, William
Mullen, James
Mullen, Patrick
Mullen, Thomas
Muller, Arthur
Muller, Fred
Mulligan, Guy II
Mullin, James
Mullins, James

M. Mouatt

2'J78

o.AVV
3241

21.38

.Murray, N.
.Murray, Robert
.Murray, Spence

Murray, Toiii
Murray, William
Murray, William I’itt
Mussallem, Annie
Mussalleni, Solomon

7157
9372
6483, 7143
3848, 5707
13236
6696
6247
9350

,

14.360

4517
5197
5199
2952
2945
10797
730

Henry

Mc.Vdie, Margaret
Mc.Afee, Charles
Mc.lfee, William J
Mc.\list('r, J.

K

1.3227

Mc.Allister, Neil
Mc.MIlstf'r, William

7158
5894

Wallace Goforth

7(i3

Mc.Alpine, Claude
Mc.Alplne, Dougal

Mc.Mplne,

763
6233
762

fJeorgi* .Artliur

Harold
Mc.Mpine, James D
Mc.MiSine, John Alexander Leopold

79.32

763
763
765

.

Kenneth K
Mc.Alpine, Mrs. Mabel
AIcAIpine, Mavis

1080'J
10.516

Mc.Ardle,
Mc.Ardle,

!)334

3198
17811
3524
6990
3524
2134
8549
739
739
13223
13213

6;)23

7131
16303
6656
13987
10842
^884

762-

766
10838
14707

Thomas

Mc.Alpine,

Hrl'i

4521, 122.34

W

11

Walter
AIcAinmond, Wallace
McAnley, George

5890
3228
4865, 13193
Munro, Alice
Munro, David D
^1^9
IIdOo
Munro, Margaret
Munro, William
^9^1
10828
Munroe, David
17060
Munroe, David Charles
Munroe, David, and William McKelvie .... 2965
7125
Munsen, Jack
7931
Xlunson, Alfred M
5552
Murchison, Peter
10794
Murchison. Samuel
11499
Murdoch, John
12546
Murdock, William
7933
Murdock, Benjamin S
5552, 1083.3
Murdock, Hugh
10800
Murdock, .Tames
10186
Murdoff, IT. L
10183
Afurdoff, Mary
6504
Alnrphy, Alexander
6417
Murphy, Arthur
6492, 9.37.5
Murphy, Edward
9355
Murphy, Frank
7010
Alurphy, George IT
10079, 10795, 13990
Murphy, .Tames
5545
Murphy, .T. H
5208
Murphy, John

Munn, John
Munn, 'Thomas

2679
16012

.Maggie

Malcolm

Mc.\li)ine,

699.5

Munez, Frank
Munford, William
Mungall. Gerald

IV.

14711
711o
2974

Muma, George
Mundy, Thomas

1.321 I

Mc.Alpine,
13.)().)

2964

Thomas
Miss Mary

2139, 10513

Alc.Sdie,

.1;

SI.

Moylan, Katie
Moylan, Nanno
Mpacais, Samuel
Mucchison, John
Muir, David
Muir, David H
Muir, Dougias Dryden
Muir, Jean

Jaim's

James Henry
Lucy -A

Howard

I'l’.*.--

A*'!

Moy, Edwin

array,

Murray,
Murray,
Murray,
Murray,
Murray,

Ilv'll

r-! r

Moss, Castle P
Moss, Richard J
Moss. Wilhemlna
Mossloy, Ruth

Mould, Thomas
Moultan, Cyrus
Mourogonir, George
Mowat. John Clouston

AI

2679
7931
9780, 16780
.6417, 7131

Myers, James
Alyers, Paul N
Mc.lden, Susie
Mc.Aden, Thomas

'.’t-o

Moslios, Harry

;

1601

Alutlow, .Mliert J
,1!

Mortimer, Charles
Mortimer, Kva
Mortimer, (leorge
Mortimer, Harry
Mortimer, James
Mortlmore, James Aifred
Morton, Cecilia
Moscliette, Gulseppe

Mott, diaries
Mottershoad. Frederick
Mouatt, G. J. J. Mouatt, and

Flora

Murray, tieorge
.Murray, George Kennedy
Murray, Herbert

.

UoOert
Sadie

K

Murray, Ernest

4178
323'.), 10520, 10525
.3232, 5801, 7104
11500
3527
4178, 5-“^

Minnie

II

.iA:,-

l<'lornnft“

,lolin
.lolin
.lolin

i’eter

•Murphy, Peter
-Murphy, Steve

Morrow, David
Morrow. Robert Ij
Morse, Henry Frank

Mulville.

•Murphy, Patrlek
.Murphy, I’alrlek Joseidi

.

A;***
i.’fto

Annin
Aulay

.Morrison, Harry
.Morrison, Ilflnn ..

IMullins,

Murphy, Marie

"ll',’,!

^lorlis, 'rtioiiiiiu

Muir,
Muir.

10817
10812
.7139, 9379
.... 6180
7158
2948
10830
7158
4181, 13608
6998
15746
5551
2679

Mnrpliy, Katherine

Morris, Koltrrt

Morrison,
Morrison,
Morrison,
Morrison,
Morrison,
Morrison,
Morrison,
Morrison,
Morrison,
Morrison,
Morrison,
Morrison,
Morrison,
Morrison,

Con-

IMIUCIIASIO

tin

tinuiU.

Morrison,
Morrison,
Morrison,
Morrison,
Morrison,
Morrison,
Morrison,

'I'O

AIc.Alpine,

W

Dan

.3850

9331
10790
2953
5233
10808
9770
6248
345
323
4526
4526
2947
4526
4192
4191
4192
4526

James

Mc.Arthur,

Ewen

AIc.Vrthur,

Glenn

AIcArthur,

.T.

AIc.Arthur,

P.

Norman

Mc.Arthur, William Daniel
McAskill. Christy
McAskill, John
Mc.Askill,
Mc.Askill,

Mary
Norman

Mc.Aughey. J. H
Mc.Aulay, Alex

McAulay, Angus
McAulay, Christy
AIc.Aulay,

Norman

Mc.Vulay, Tena
Mc.Aulay, AVm. .Albert
Mc.Auliffe,
Mc.Aulifte,

71.35

Margaret
3'homas

M

,

.736, 13650
.736, 13648

McBride, AVilmer
AIcBroom, Ellen

6526
10851
5230
5890
17582
10810
10805
10814
3230
4890
7948
5209
10804
2684

AIcCabe, John

1.3976

AIcCall, Harry
AlcCall, Herbert

6693
4193
2690
2403
16011
9381
4548
4524
4529
4529
7004
13222
7124
11411
11498
4180
4180
2964
2946
2867
5227
13977
324

Mc.Avorry, .Arthur
Mc.Avoy, 'Thomas
McBean. Peter A

McRoath, Mary
McBcth, Edward Vincent
AIcBride, Emily
McBride, Harvey
McBride, .Tean
AIcBride, John

McBride,

Alelville

AlcP.ride,

Ralph B

AIcBride, 'Thomas

James

McCallum. Grace
AIcCallum, Jennie G
AIcCallum Kenneth
AIcCallum, William

McCammon. Gordon
McCarter, .Alex
McCarter, I.awrence
AIcCarter, William
McCarthy, Tldward
McCarty, John
McCarty, Patrick
McCaulley, Bertrand La Verne
AIcCaulley, Edward Ellwood

.

.

.

AIcCharles, John

McCharles, Katie
AIcCharty, .Tames
McClarey, Alolly
McCleery, Fitzgerald
AIcClelland, David Alexander ....
AlcCllntoek, David

McClintock, James

,

—

S
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McCloud, Arthur
McClurg, James
McClymont, Thomas
McComb, Harold
McCoukey, Charles A
McConkcy, Charles Arthur
McConkey, Robert Carothers
McConnell, James
McCormick, Clinton P
McCoskery, Esther
McCoskery, Florence

7121
13214
13194
SS24
3228
3523
3228
10S27
29(51

McCugan, Jeauie
McCoy, Albert Ed. Geo
McCoy, Robert
McCracken, James Brownlee
McCracken, Louisa
McCracken, Olive
McCrae, Daniei
McCi’aig,

Norman George

McCray, James
McCready, Freeze
McCready, Nina M
McCreary, James
McCreary, Mary
McCreath, William Bruce
McCrimmon, Alexander F

McCrimmon, Isabella
McCrimmon, Mabel
McCrimmon, Mungo Donald
McCrimmon. Roderick
McCubbin, Thomas Hazle
McCuery, Ralph
McCulley, John R
McCulloch, David Taylor
McCulloch, James
McCullough, Edward
McCullough, James
McCully, liobert Allen
McCumber, Ethel
McCumbei-, Bert
McCumber, Rachael

McCurdy, Ennett
McCurdy, Robert James
McCurvey, James
McDade, James

McDaniel, M
McDaniels, Edward Herbert
McDaniels, Margaret
McDaniels, Marvin
McDermid. Alexander

McDermott, Barney
McDiarmid, Archibald
McDiarmid. Marion
IMcDonal, Charles John
McDonald, Alex
McDonald, Alexander
McDonald, Andrew
McDonald, Angus D
McDonald, Archie
McDonald, Bolcom
McDonald, Charles
McDonald, Charles D
McDonald, C. J
McDonald, Dan
IMcDonald,

.'

Dan C

McDonald, Daniel
McDonald. David
McDonald, David G
McDonald, 1). C
McDonald, Duncan
IMcDonald, Irene
McDonald, Jack

McDonald,
McDonald,
McDonald,
McDonald,
McDonald,
McDonald,
McDonald,
McDonald,
McDonald,

D

10829, 13220

7840
3232, 3520
1083,
741

Kate
Mrs. Maggie

Mamie

Ann

Norman
Ormond A

Hod
O’homas Roy

Wm.

I).

William
William John
John
William A
McDonell. William S

M(;Dougal.

Dutican

J

McDougal, 3'liomas
McDoiigald, Lyland F
McDongald, iNIaude
McDougald, Wm. D
McDoiignll,

P.en

McDongall, Uliarlcs R., Jr
McDougall. Frank Josepli
Cliarley

McDowell, Alfr('d
McDowell. Uharlea
McDowell, Francis L
McDowcdl, Harry Patrick
McDiilT.

James

McDuffey. Artlinr T
McKachern, Joseph

McEachran, Agnes

.322,

McFadden,
McFaddeu,
McFadden,
McFadden,
McFadden,

John
Robert

Susan M
William
McFall, George E
McFarland, Isabella
McFarland, James

McFrame, Hugh

McFurson, Wm. C
McGachie, Jennie
AlcGachie, Joseph F
McGatb, Josephine
McGavin, John
McGee, Charles
McGee, George
McGee, Laura
McGee, Sarah
McGeer, Gerald G
IMcGill, Alexander
McGill, Arthur
McGill, Daniel
McGill, John
McGill, Mary
McGill, Quinton
McGill, Victoria
McGilvray, J

McGinn, John
McGinnis. Joseph Henry
McGirl, MTlliam
McGlashan, Colin Campbeli
McGourin, Jesse Agnes
McGourin, Richard Stephen
McGovern, Bridget
IMcGovern, Richard
.

854!)

10514
352, 5709
0990
5190
0231
10781
2130
328
2137
2900
7907
7050
729

.

.

McGregor, Alfred Robert
Archibald
McGregor. Donald
McGregor) Fred
McGregor, Hattie Mabel
DIcGregor, Henry Lovat
McGregor, John
McGregor, Myra Lenore
McGregor, W. Dawson
McGregor, William
McGuire, James
McGuire, John
McGuire, Maria J
McGuire, Patrick
McGuire, Willis
DIcIlale, Barney

.

.

DIcGrcgor,

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

W

Frank

7101

.

McGrand, Agnes
McGrand, Elizebeth
McGrand, Mary
McGratli, Frank
McGrath, George
McGraw, Andrew
McGraw, Milse
McGraw, William

Meinnes, James
MeInnes, John
MeInnes, Matilda
Meinnes, 3’liomas A
Meinnes, William
Meinnis, F. D
Mclnnis, Frank
Mclntaggert, Henry
McIntosh, Alexander
Meintosli, Arthur

2955
3520
3244
742
2134, 8550

.

McGowan, Ann

Dicinnes,

13208

.

Clarence

2131

1491
0997, 17001

.

McEwan, Thomas
McEwen, Alfred

0410

9329
7511
5200
7002
8122
5200

I'ercy

729
735, 10000
729, 10000

McElroy, Archie
McElrpy, Frank
McEvoy, Arthur
McEvoy, Bernard
McEvoy, Mrs. Susan
McEwan, Alexander

Cliarlos

4519, 9780, 10,S00

729, 16000
729, 16000

McEachran, Eliza J
McEachran, John J
McEachran, Mabei
McEachran, Minnie
McEachran, Olive
McEachran, William
McEachraue, William
McElhinuey, Leverett B.

McHugh,

3873
2129
17303
10795

Peter
AfcDonald, Richard S

McDonald,
McDonald,
McDonald,
McDonald,
McDonald,
McDomdl.
McDonald,

10802
10809
13909
9777
10842
17055
17052
14707
13909
10785
325
5223
5228
5911
5204
3808
10525
11411
10529
11412
2130
10559
7899
8547, 10559
5711
324
7168
13970
11412
5234
1117
1117
10835
11416
4807
2688
10520
13194
14301
324
8825
10790
7157
IISSI
13210
5554, 10852
2950
7010
10778
9771
3231
4178
7009
355
4519
4521
11544
13234
11500
3807
3873
1492
7T)41

James
James R
John
John Andrew
John 1!
John William

McDaniel, Marvin
Minnie

McDonald,
McDonald,
McDonald,
McDonahi,
McDonald,

McDow,

Con-

John

...

Mclntosli. Charlie

McIntosh, Duncan
Mclntosli,

.\

Duncan Daniel

.

McIntosh, George
McIntosh. Hamish L
McIntosh. Lulu
McIntosh. William
McIntosh, William D
McIntosh. William S
McIntyre, .\nna
McIntyre, James
McIntyre, 'riiomas
McIntyre, William
Mclrvine. Charles li
Mclver, Malcolm
McKay, .Mexander

McKay, Andrew
McKay, Daisy Elva
!McKay, Dan
McKay, George .Mexander
McKay, Harry
McKay, Hugh
McKay, James
McKay. John
McKay, Lachlan

729
13991
0249
7130
7137
9330
0049
4804
15110
15110
10795
2943
7144
4519
4521
0517
151110
2901
10789
13229
7130
5551
5550
10820
13990
; 0417
5195
0199
5231
735, 13010
6540
6530
4175, 13005
326
10847
5894
4189, 13007
0538
7133
10851
13208
14702
2687
2090
12547
9340
10844
10811
10817
10813
11540
14302
322
325
9331
9351
325
3874
5190
6892
2904
2960
5895
3530
3230
0534
9770
14730
11543, 14709
4517
7149
7143
701
2808
4180
2870
3527
2945
741
2403
4188
0230
0537
7002
5890
4181, 13008
5220
7145
8119
3237
14712
7914
9350
0538
1 3975
14708
35.30

1124
10844
7102
5230
7.33
.

8825
2961
1.3970
324.3

.2978, 419.3, 5700

5190

xi.vii.

IXDHX.

I’AdK.

TO

I.ANDS, Ari’MCA'l'IONS

IM lU'l
'

I

ASK

Con-

I.A.N’OS,
ti

lliiurd.

Mi'Kiiy,

Kciri'ii/.o

McKay.

I’ctcr

•McKay,

riillli)

I

A

McKay, WalliT
McKay. William Alcxaiitlcr
McKay, William Osl>()iinic
McKean, .1. Harold

Tdo,

...
...

IKS

I

lonalfl

.’iK.HT

.McLfofl,

I

mniain

iKK'.t

.Mi'Lf'tffI,

.McLcfffl.
.McLf-fxl,

IK7

.McLcofl,
McLef)fl,
.McLeofI,

.T

l''rank

10(17!)

Itolif'ct

McKi'clmlc,
.McKcclmic,

William M.

Zclla
.lolm ('
.lonallian

McKen,

7117

Frank

McKenzie,
McKenzie,

(Jeorfjo
IIukIi

2800
4520
5553, 5005, 7104

do

Murdock Stewart
.\f)rman

Alcl.f'ofl,

Itobert

lOKll!)
!):{70

Mcl.f'od,
McL('f)d,
McLf'fal,

.

1 .{-JL' 1

itn-.M

LA 7
4

1

1.')

IKK

IK
714!)
TJ.Ti

715(i

.\

5707

McLogan, ('lauile
McLorg, Francis Harold
Me.Maher, .lohnn
Mc.Mahon, T'rank ,1
Ale.Alalion, .lames
Mc.Mahfin, Kathleen

McMahon,

Stella

Mc.Manus, Owen
.Mc.MurtIn,

.1.
D
Thomas A

S
McKenzie, .If)nathon
McKenzie, Kenneth

.AIcAIaster,

Lachlan

7!)')!)

McMastf'r,

Samuel

:1K4 4

Mc.Mf'f'kln,

'riiomas

McKenzif',
McKf'nzie,
McKf'nzie,

Kf'iineth (!
Ntn’ina ICstelle

4.' 1.7

Alexander
.Andrew

McKenzie,
McKenzie,
McKenzie,

Uoy

20.77
71(11

Mc.Millan,
AIcMillan,
Mc.Millan.

Samuel

3241

Me.Martln,

.

.

.

.71!)1l

.

'riiomas

McKeoun, M'illiani
McKeown, .lames
McKeown, William

(100.7

.\

Neil

1.7423

McKercher, .Toseph

2401

McKIllo]).

417!)
418(1

.\lex

McKillop, .\nnie
McKillop. Catlierine
McKilloj). .Tames
McKillop, Malcolm

34.7

323
4170

.McKillop, Uodf'i'ick

McKinley,

Fred

AfcKInley,

Henry

McKinley, .Tames
AIcKinley,

3 15
7(153
7(153

5543

II

.Tohn

McKinley, Mfirdock

K

McKinney. Mike
AIcKinnon. Campbell
AIcKinnon,

W

Daniel

1

.Tohn

.

McKroskie,
McKusick,

Edward

MeT.achlan, Charles
AIcLachlan, Deter
McT.achlans TVilliam
AIcLagRan, T’eter
Mcl.atchy, llernion .T

McLaren. .T. T.ome
McLaughlan, Hugh H
Mcl.aughlin, George
McLaughlin, .Toseph Henry
-McT.aughlin,

.Tos.

Mcl.aughlin, Maud
McLay, .Tames

M
M

.

.

1

It

Dan
Dougald
Ira
.Tames
.Tohn
.Tohn .A

Nina

JIcLean, Sam
AIcLean, W. It
McLellan, .Archibald
McIiCllan, Daniel
AIcLellan, Elleyne
McLellan, .Tohn
Mcl.ellan, AValter S
Mcl.ellan, Walter Scott
McLennan, A. K
McLennan, .Angus
McT.ennan, Colin C

McT^ennan, David
McT.ennan, Duncan Havelock
Mclvcnrian, Herbert
AIcLeod,

(15.70

.Alexander

McLeod, .Alfred
McLeod, .Angus
McLeod, .Annie

AA^ellington

.

3841

McNamara, Ellen
MeXaught. H. C
MeXeal, Clark
McNec, David
McXeil, .Tas
McXeil. .T. Davis
McNeil, .Tohn
McNeil. Marcus
McNeil. Neil

Thomas
AA'illiam

(1777

McNeill.
McNoill,
McNeill,
McNeill,
McNeill,

Charles
Chester

5S!)3

10700
3830
3524

D

McNair. .Tessie E
McNair. William
McNairn. lyoyd C
McNallv, F. AI
McNally. TV. .T

McNeil.

4528
3528

3529
10778
7018
10778
11544
10824
3830

7151
13071
7115
2081
11545
11544
3241

Mc.Murtrie. .Tames
McNabb, Stanley

AIcNeil,

4870
5908, 10800
11543
0514
7103
3241
3873
1122
352, 9771
12232
10777
6523
322, 3237
4191
12888
1 0777
10838
730
3838, 10827
0542
2950
0000
..2903, 7050
4510
15745
0474

(1135

McMunn, Ella
McMunn, George

3003
7110

170110

McT^ean, .Mex
McLean, .Alexander
McLean, .Andrew Stel
.A.

11.750

351

McLean, A

McLean,
McLean,
McLean,
McLean,
McLean,
McLean,
McLean,
McLean,

1

I.aiidin

McMillan, Nettie Elizabeth
McMillan, Norman
McMillian, .Angus
McMillian, Italiih
McMillin, M. H
McMorris, W. G
McMullen, Ellen

McMurray, Donald
McMurray, Edward

7841
742
.

7130
4510
10180
2138, 2953, 5544,
5710

AIcMuriihy, .lames

T0S20
2075
7128
7157
0700
73S, 3238
743
2400
8824

I.ee

Montague

00.78

.Tames
1

1()1K2

Daiil

0355

1.7421

.

Charles

Mc.Munn, .Tames Hamilton
AIcMunn. Susan

048!)

;

McAIliian,
AIcMillan,

03(10

0415

McKinnon, T'avid
McKinnon, .Tohn Alexander;
ITalcy
and .Arthur Driscoll
McKinnon, MaRgie
McKinnon, Malcolm .Tames

Cas.sle
Mc.AIillan, Catherine .M

Mc.Millan,

3.74

0003
7150
13233
4510
3830
2000
2058

Angus

15421

.T

(1534

McMillan,

Donald
McMillan, Ilunlley
McMillan, .Tames
McMillan, .Tohn

1(1K20

McKercharIn, Charles
McKercliarin.

0380

.T

2054
7157
323, 2045, 0770
lOKOO
5554
13218
732
10702
10813
740
7000
5804
4191, 14008

Walter
McLeofl, William

14!).')

Uohert

323, 2054, 0528

Itoderlck
Donald .Stewart

•_>! )(!.')

C’

'}}^1
323.3

.Mill

11.7

McKf'nzle, .lames
McKenzif', .lame.s
McKf'nzle, .lanif's

4102
204 7, 4527

Mcl.ef)fi.

71(11

McKenzif',

04 70

.

.McLeofl,

Mcl.eofl,

McKf'tizIe,

.

.T

9770
9770
8121
10809
322
1124
13232
3524
7147
0524
7139
5910
5227, 6530, 17051
9779

Donald
.Tames

.Tames S
McNichol. .Tames
McNicol, Moore
McNulty, Mdlliam
McNutt. Clarence Rruce

MePennan. Duggan
McPhail, .Tames
McPliec, .Alexander
Mcl'hee, Daniel

MePhee,

Isabcll

^IcPhee, .Toseph
McT’hee, Katherine
MePhee, Neil

McPherson, Alexander
Mcl’hcrson, .Alick
McPherson, Daniel

McPherson, Norman
McPher.son, AAalMam
McQuarrie, Charles
Mc(}ueen, Bradford
Mc(Juoen, Donald
McQustion, .Tames AA'illiam ....
Mcltae, .Alex
Mcltae, Daniel
Mcltae, Hannah
Mcltae. .Tack H
Mcltae, Martha

McRae. Marv

3005

I

.

McLeod. .Margaret
McLeod. .Marv

(i.d;is

.lolm

.Mexander
McKenzie. .\n>;ns .lames
McKenzie, f'aroline

.

(Id.''.:?

O.'itl!)
.

.

Norman

r. 1 1 (I

1

.

M.

Mah’olm
Malcolm Gocflon

7i(i;i

Hanlal

2053, (14KK. (1530

•lolm
.Ifilm

.MfLfofl,
McLcfifi,

1

.\lec

700
10558
554 1

L

Gilliam
.lames

McLeofl, .lolm

I

.5554

IffU-gf'

(

filsri

.lames

McKenyan,

.

.McLeod,

William

McKenzie,

1

1 .‘•’•’u’

!")1K.">

McKcnnf'.v, .Mlx'rt (ioulden

.

Kflwaril

l.auchlaii
.Magglf'

I!

McKenelley, T. C
.McKenna, .\lf'x
Meixenna, .lolm K
McKf'nna, Oscar

I

00
4IK7

McLcfffi,

!!!!!!!!!!!

('(‘cll

T'.oJ
24

71

I

711

.

.

It

McKelvey,

'Jd

(I'.'.ni

.McKf'clinlt',

McKf'c,
.McKee, M'.

1

1

I’AdB.

— Con-

.May

.M-'Lcfifl,

Kdyllic Nlac

.Vrchllmld

Clara

(1171

McKcchnlc,
McKcclmic,

.V

llfSMlf

.\lcLf'f)fl,

la vlfl

.Mi'KccliivIc,

McKi'clinlc, .lolm
•McKt'chn If', .lolm

Mcl.eofl,

I

.VIbert

I'KIKMIASK

'I’O

nurd.

McLcffd,

McKcchnli-,

.lames

AIM’KK'ATIONS

TdIO

(1(117
niKI".

McKee,

.

14731
2902, 3228. 4188

14711
10079
(148.3

9.379

13990
.350

10800
9772
17050
7100
2078
208(3
10.805

—
INDEX.

XI.VIII.

LANDS, APPLICATIONS TO

PURCHASE— Cow-

Page

tinued.

McRae,
McRae,
McRae,
McRae,
McRae,

Murdoch

5535, 6232
7191

Neil

Thomas Knox

2698
10574
11511
4179
4185
3248
4179
4179
2417
5206

Violet

Wm

McSwan,

451.5

.Tohn

McTavish,
McTavish,
McTavish,
McTavish,
McTavish,
McTavish,
McTavish,
McToney,

Alexander
Bessie

Duncan
Grace

Roy

Hiriani
I.ottie

A

William

.Tames C
McTo\irney, .Tohn
McVannell. Duncan S
McVittie, Emilv L
McVity, Edith G
McVity, Henry

McWatters, IT. .\
McWhirter, William R
McWilliams, .Vlexander .Tames
Mae.Vrtbur, .Tames Alexander
Mac.Vrthur, Sarah
MacAulay, .Alexander
MacBride, ICathleen
MacRrien, Olive
MacCafTery. Nellie
MacCall. Douarlas
MacComber, Clarence George

MacDonald,
MacDonald,
MacDonald,
MacDonald,
MacDonald,
MacDonald,
MacDonald,
MacDonald,
MacDonald,
MacDonald.
MacDonald,

.Alexander

6652
1495
5185
5187
6662
15111
15111
6649,
6652
.14731
17059
16777
4524
7150
7150
13238
3233, 12544
10560
2685
2692
13235
10813

.Tames
.Tohn

Alalcolm

Robert
William Joseph

A

1

MacEachern, Duncan
MacFarlane, Lochlin E
MacFarlene, .John
MacGillvray, .Adaline
MacGillvray, Bruce
MacGillvray, Charles
MacGillvray, John
Macinturff, Harry
MacIntyre, Iluie
MacIntyre, John
MacKaffie, Anne Racey
Macr\aflie, Louisa

MacKendrick, John

3871

Irnuisa Jessie

Macivenzie,

Chri.stina

MacKenzie,

Reginald,

9.373

and

George

Itonuyn 9373

MacKinnon, IClizabeth
MacKinnon, Elorence
MacKinnon, Hector
MacKinnon. John .Alexander
MacLean, Malcolm
MacLean, AVilliam Campbell

1.3235
9.376

Alacl.eod,

MacI.ennan. Cliarles Ely
Donald

1.3235

JIacLeod, Murdo
MacMabon, .Ann
MacMahon, Bernard
MacAfabon, Edward

10826
10826

1 I

I

<1

M

,

Irene

MacNeill, C.

.A

MaePherson.

.A.

MaePherson,
MacAA’liirler.

.lohn

Nadlelgh. Frank Harry
Nagle, .Albert
Nahmint River T. umber Co., I.td
Nalland, Percy E
Nan.stm, William Henry Eranois
Napier. George Keith Elphingstone
Napb'r, Margaret .Ann Ross
Nattier. Rob Ross
.Nash, .Agnes
Nash, rtarv('y

6416
4863
6420
79.'{1

(>420

Nceland.s,

O.

W

Frank

,347

Harmon Oscar
Harry

Hugh C
.Taco'i

John
Nellie

Oscar
Tore Edwin
G.

9.359

O

John C

Ne.S'bitt.

B

Neufeld. Peter
Newe. .Algidus

Newberg, Otto
Newberry, Frank
Newbery, Chas. J
Newcombe, Lucian James
Newcomen, Helen Wright

.

7.31
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Newman, Charles
Newman, Harry ICendall Carse
Newman, AA'illiam
Newton,
Newton,
Newton,
Newton.

Charles
Daniel .Arthur

John
Tena

Nich. Charlie
Nichalis. Theodore
Nichol, .Agnes E
Nichol. Ifdward S
Nichol, AA’^illie
Nicholas, .Ada B
Nicholas, Edward
Nicholas, Maud
Nicholas, AA’illiam .A
Nicholls, .Alex
Nichols, Clarence
Nicholson, Chris. T

787.3

Duncan

.

Edward
.Andrew

.August
Nielson. Beatrice
Nielson, Herman Bernard
Nightingale, IT. Preston
Nightingale, Ida F
Nightingale. John 1’
Niklas, George
Nishet, James

Nixon. Esther
Nixon, James
Nixon. AA’alter
Noble, Elsie Rudolith
Noble, Geoffrey .A
Noble, Herbert
.

....

3846
.3847
.3845

6651

!

i

1

!

.

.

!

Noonan.
Norcross,
Norcross,

13974
4890
10836
4890
3518
11543

j

.3518

!

.

Susan

Nolan. Clifford
Nolan, James
Nolan, .lasper

]

.T

Sybil

Ilenry

Nora

Norris. Edith A'errall
Norris, Elizabelh .Ann
Norris, George
Norris, 'Phomas .Alfred

Philip

Norman, Harry
Norman. 'I'horiias

Norton. .Alfred
Norton, AA'ace
Norton, AA’. II
Norton. AA’illiam
Notman, Clara

Notman, John C
Noxon,

St( 4 )hen Dorland
Niuhl, Ilenry .A
Nurnherger, Julia
Nye. George AA’ashington

Nyland, I’eter Edward

6648
7156
4515
3244
4515
10192
11185
11414
6522
2965
10529
10792
5198
17811
1.3228
.3837
.3842

.
.

7004
6529
5231
17580
17055
10792
7150
5707
9336
17050
9781
739
13984
2952
4183
1831

5916
11511

Nicholson, Helen
Nicholson, John
Nicholson, T.emuel Heath ....
Nicholson. Richard
Nicholson, AA'm. Francis
Nickerson, Charles Christopher
Nickerson. Henry
.'
Nickish. Sam
Nickolas, Frank
Nickolson. Harry
Nicolich.

10778
3241
3241

2957. 1254.3

Nicholson, Donald
NicholSiOn,

6648
10809
9370
5230
10800
10792

2951

811!)

5205
7920
6248
5890

.

H

Nordsfrom.

!I345
08.39

15109
17059
10797
15112
11500
744
15112
2684

Gtiy

5223
8120
8120

10183
16808
6540
5546
1

,A

38.38
62.38

.A

1.3984

Nf'ckman, .Arlhur
Neelands, Nelson

351
1123

Nok('s.

8547. 977!)
13191

..347, 122.37

Carl
Carrie
Charles
Daniel

Nel.son,
Ne.sbitt,

Nicolls,
Ni('lsen,

9.357
269.3

.

.

15109

Nokes. Edward

10806
17055
6486

.

.

AA''

6661

Samuel

Dana B

.Amelia
.Arthur

5545
7880
6527

13980
15117

II

Nelson,
Nelson,
Nelson,
Nelson,
Nelson,
Nelson,
Nelson,
Nelson,
Nelson,
Nelson,
Nelson,
Nelson,
Nelson,
Nelson,
Nelson,

.A.

James

Nave, JaiiK's
Naylau, .lack
Naylor, Bert

.Abraham Lincoln

Nobh', John AA’
Noecker. Louis
Noice, II. .8
Nokes, .Aaron

62.32

14 !)]

Nation, .lames C
Nation, .lames Cushing
Nault, Richard

Neal,

518.3

C

V. C
T’lora
AA'innlfri'd

MacPlierson.

Nash,
Nash,

5183

•M'lllllAl

MacMurchy.

Nel.son,

Newgreen, Steven
Newin, Fel C

MacKay, George .A
MacKee. 'I’lios. Tj

MacICaflie,

9.3.32

5233
5916
10793
6238
13230
6237
3560
13240
5540
9771. 10835
7160
6509, 13236
10816
11882
354
349
349
347
6692
13649
9371
7152
9349
10183
10186
10186
10184
7132
13237
5197
5197
5189
4868
5905

21.38

2402
5908

Neilson, Peter
Nelsen, John

Newcomen, Henry

1.3986

11411
15746
4194

Neff, .Aubrey
Neil, Ann E
Neil. Nelly
Neill, -Alec
Neill, Bessie E
Neill, Blanche Elizabeth

1081.3

.•

.Andrew P
Charles
Eleanor
George
George .Alfred

MacDonell, Dr. John
MacDonnell, Edith
AlacDonnell, Fred
MacDonnell, Geffery
MacDowell, Francis
MacDuff, Vesta V

ill

Page.
Con-

tinued.

McRitchie, Angus
McRitchie, Christy
McRitchie, .lohn "
McRitchie, .Tohn .Tames
McRitchie, William
iSIoRobbie, G. Halley
McRoberts, Neil
AlcSwain, Isabella

itl

LANDS, APPLICATIONS TO PURCHASE

|

|

7141
5554
4864
2955
2957. 12544
2955, 12545
14712
9332
9.3.31

0808
14357
14359
1 7302
6489
1

13981
3984

1

13984
112.3

6559
6655
6512
13231
6657
5202
5202
5550
7003
1495
5213
7009
1
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.\ri’MC.\TIONS

l,.\NI>S,

'I’O

lTIt(’Il.\SK
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Con-

LANDS. API’IdCATIONS

(lak.T, Wllllf
Diiklry, Miiiirlci’

O
0

ltiMi'ii,

t'liiii'li-v

llrifii.

imvlil'

I'lirli'ii,

•

ii’n,

1

.lu ll)
.{li'Jil

I

I'ltrli'ti,

.Moi'kiiii

ltrlin,

I0S11

Kolii'rl
'riiiiiiiiis

)'(

ik’''n

w

o'ltrii'ii,
(

lo.s.’io

I’lilllli)
I’,

.

O'ltrliMi,
)'(

IH.'IO

rmi'ic

o'liric'ii.

fi-IKI
.iiuiii'a

.losi'pli

'imiu'll.
'oiiiior,

70IIS

I)

iMlmimil

.'lU-l.'?

)( ’imiior, I’litrlck
0'('()iuu>r, 'riimnas Sliiiron
Iiililsoii,
(’linrlio
(»'|ii‘ll.

Miiimsi'll

Oili'lli',

I'lU'ii'ni'

I

>011^1111,

I

iw.vt'i’,

Oi'hlcr,

TJ2.'!4

10781
1I!‘J.'!2

521111
.'1847

1!

071

.lolin
.lnni“

Annlo

Charles
Ogden, .losepb

2415
2415
2415
2140
10782

Ogd<'n, Lomax
Ogilvie, Colin

14701
1135

.

Oll'er.

Ral|ih

6237
9773
2416

O'Gradv, Daniel
Ogston. Ge()rg(‘
Ohrlv. Marv Dennis

F

O'Keefi', .lohn

5710
6238
3850

Marlin

0'I\e('f(',

Ok res. Alfred

10571

O'l.aughlin, .Tennie
Olden berg. Nils Olson

O'Learv,

W

T.

.

.

.

.

10840
7116
9352
.

.

2140
6662
6650

.

.Tohn
Phillip

Stuart
William
Ologno, Pasquale
Olsagor, Mrs. .Sarah E.
C)]ivcr,

Oliver,

6661
10526
.

.

Andn^w

9.346

Olsen, Nels
Olsen, Thomas
Olson, .Vlbert
Olson, .\ndrew
Olson, .\nton
Olson, Charles
Olson, Edward IT
Olson, Edward .Tohn
Olson. Emma Martena
Olson, Fi'ank
Olson, Harry
Olson, .Tack
Olson, .Tohn
Olson, .Tonh
Ol.son,

Ole

7132
16779
7117

.

.

6481

11506
11511

11510
11506
13195

13194
9353
(T
*

9333

Thomas

Ormond, Edward
\llan

Orr

Mabel E

Orr. Oscar
Orr. I’eter N
Orr. Peter
Or-. William
Orrott, Samuel

W

Ooorge
Osborn. .Tames
Osborne, Albert
Ostrander, Nathan
Ostrom, Ilertrand
Oswald, David I’ercy

;*;’f^**

13238

lleinrleh .lulius
red
Andrew .laekson

.\ If

*’;*?''*

Arlliur

6236
TlOH

Cliarles Ma.\

H'*'-**
17058
14 363

Fari|uhar

F

Roller!

1110
6601

Waller I'inch
William

’aggett,

10529
6254

’.lige,

(lost
Eiimi'st

’aigi*,

Mabel Lucy

'iigonls,

’aiue, Miirk .1
’airon, .\rlhur
’aisley, .less

Louis

’a isle V,

.\

2061, 9781
0331

7003
12887
1I5I2
17058
10515
10789
7134

W

’aisley, Nellie
’iib'ologos, Oeorge

’aleriograng, .lames

Pa Hard,

.Iain(‘s

I’allen,

Pallos,

10514

Niclis

5537
1498

Palmer, Flormic*' Waugh
Palmer, .1 a UK'S
Palmer,
Palmer, Robert Henrv
Palmer, Violet
Pangrel, Elizabeth Maria
Papas, Crist
Papas, Thomas
I’ajipa, Anastasia
Pappa, Petix)

10783
2945

6656
1135
345
10518
10513
2865
2864

,\nopulos

Pa|)])as,

!I335

Pappas, Nick
Paiipas, Paul
Paipiin, Albert

10528
10513
14711
14700
14701
4178
10513

Piirker,
I’arker,

114!I9

0771
!I380

11411
Itl526
1051!)

Eleanor Montgomery

14703

’

15421
.13220

15112

Howard
Maude T. H

Parker, Morris
Parker, Ralph
Parker. Walter
Parker, Walter
Parks, Hope
Paronto, .lohn
Parr, A. (J

15421

3235
7047
17582
7152
0770
9347

(1

11

”

.Irtiiur

6235
6235
10822
.‘1237

H.

I’artington,

10770
6605
326
738
5010
13096
10079

I

Parry, Harry

l.'IOSl

2691

.

Parrott, .\lbert
Parrott, .\rthur .Tames
Parrish, Arthur L

Parsons, Edward
Parsons, Harry
Parsons. Miles

4520
.10822
352, 12237
6474
351, 12237
352
347
2002
6510
4520
5880

3 ‘>.-,
89.55

!
]

5210
5210
10811
32118

O'Rlordam. .Tohn S
\nnle M.
Christina
Clara
Flora

'~V'}

S

’admore, I’ercy

..;

!!.!!!. 6.520

Parsenmw. Henning
•.

Orr.
Orr.

Robert

Parsell,

George S

O.'doi-n,

Rolliind

738
r'iVH

3224
13233

1

Manuel
Orford. Henry

On

'aekiird,

Park(‘r.

Orchard. Graham
Ord, Fred

Orr,
Orr.

Ray

Parker, Ethel .M
Parker. Fred
Parker, Hrenvillo

322

Omelia. .Tolm
Onoal. Parterick
O'Neal, Thomas

O'Reilly,
Oretski,

7006
2975
66116

14708
1830

.

E

Ord. .Tulia
Ord. I.ewis

'1864

’aeey, .Arlliur E
'aeey, .lohn Roliert
‘aeey, William .1. II

’aekard,
aekiird,

OH. 16

7120
0377

Iwen, Oeoi’ge L.'
Iwen, V'erniin l.lovd
Iwens, (!eo.
iweiiM, W'illlam Owen

Pardee, Robert McK
Parent, Eflie Mable
Parent. Fred
Parin. Edward
Park, Roswell
Parke, Ilary
Parker, Charles Henry

4190
6478

Omar, Elmer
Omar, George
Omar. William

Ore.

I

5190, bOOK

(1

Paipiin, Omer
I’aradis. .Vnna Seiihora
I’aradis, -Artliur Thomas

Olson. OH
Oma.IIey, Tldward
O'Malley. Michael
Omar, .\ If red
Omar, Ellen

Oneill. .Tohn
O'Neill. Michael
O'Neill. William

ik:!ii

147IIII

.N

.liihii

102

648'i

.

Palmer,
Pa liner.
Palmer, Arthur

01(' .lohan
.Jolin 11

Oliphant. William
Oliver, Charles Ernest

.

El/,eard

Percy
Charley

iwei),

4

.

.

Iverbui.

24 1 0

harrcll,

(^Ison,

liillon,

.

.\lexander

luellel.
III! b ile,

O

.\.

P.

.Iiis<'|di

is.

'age,
’age.
•age,
'age,
’age,
’age.
’age,

o'Farrell. Mrs. Dorothy
O'Farrell, R
O'Farrell. Mrs. Rose

Oliver,
Oliver,

I

’aener,

()

Olesen,
Oloson,

lleleil
iller, Cliiirli’S

854 7
85 18

.

Ill,

2(!8.'i

I,

.

.

.

5540

l''iirr(‘l

70III

I'Toole, Chiirli'S
Clui rli-H .1
Ill,

I’hiyton

O'

Ogle,

Con-

PI'RCIIASE

.

I

O'
O'

irilili

1

.1

<

!i771
I

iiliiin

>'I!

I'lli'icii,

iti-ii‘ 11

l.'iii.si

It

1

O
o

l.'iliiiK

Iliuiilltiiii

k'niiik
.1 ohti

I

l

'I’D

linufd.

liiiiiril.

Hertha

Partington, Charles
Partington, Charles
Partridge, Otto H

Pashvau,

..!!!l01,81
2409, 11416
.’.10827

W

!!.!!.!

!

10805

!

163f)2

14698

T

4191
’’’’ 118.8'>
!

!

!

.Tohn

Pa.ssmore,

Sam

Passmore,

Samuel

3‘’46

6^ 15

!

Pastl, .Tosejih

8.547

Edmond

I’atenaude,

Patenaude, Kasthime
T’aterson, Donald S
Paterson,
Paterson,
Paterson,
Pater.son,

Paterson,

Ta'wis

Patmore. Robert William
Paton, George
Paton, .lames Alexander
I’aton,

Roland
David

.Tohn

I’atter.son,

.!!!!!

Edward
Hamilton
Henry
Hugh’

9375
9375
7146
345

!
1

!

.

!

!

715'1
7 l’'’l

!

!!!!!!!!
!.!!!!!!!

10188
’

!
!

!

6000
9769
16800
14710
500 ^
5530
10835

1

’
’
i

383.5,

—
INDEX,

L.

LANDS, APPLICATIONS TO PURCHASE

Page.

LANDS. APPLICATIONS TO PURCHASE-

Con-

tinued.

iinued.

Patterson, Prank
Patterson, Gordon
Patterson, Harry
Patterson, Ira
I’atterson,

4527, 13604

L

Pauli, Ahraham
Pauli, I’uree C

Paulson, Harold
Paulson, Agness Ellen

Emil

I’aulson,

Paulson, Fred
Paulson, Thomas Henry
Paxton, .lohn
Paxton, Norman .1
Paxton, Thomas C
Payne, Hattie
Payton, Archibald
Peabody, Ned
Peacock, Herbert
Peaice, .Tohn William
Pearce, James

Peardon,

Myrtle

Pearse, Lilian May
Pearse, May Charlotte

Pearson, Arthur
Pearson, Norman
Pease, .Mgermon H
Pease, P.ella Norris
Peck, Alice
Peck, George

Norman
AVesley

Peden,

Alexander

I‘eden,

Elizabeth

Peden, .Tohn
Peden, Robert
Peden, Rose
Peden, Thomas
Peden, A^lolet
Pederson, Jem
Pederson, Marius
Pederson. Peter
Pedlar. AVilliam Clare
Pedley, John

W

Peebles, .Annie
Peebles, James
Peele, Clarence
Poet, William

Pegaras,

D

E

Gost

T

K

Pearl

Edward W
Whitmore Illram

Pel ton,

Pemberton. P.usick
Pemberton. Daniel

E

Pender.v, Marry
P('ndleton. Ross
Penofr, Mick Nick

IVngelley,

Carl

Pennock,
Pennock,

Dennis

6480
9334
6231
10513
9356
9359
7136
346
2676
9356
346
6526
3874
3874, 13648
9778
6494
6520
7162
2690
13972
2680
737
744
10848
13608
2686
13984
3518
2950
3518
11506
2949
2950
2943
2943
2950
2043
2949
13215
4183
5226
6652, 6989
5185
7657
6542, 7149
3525
9348
10518
7006
10832
346
347
3237
5889
17057
2410
3232
15423
4,889

K

William

I’eneff,

21.37

3229, 5536

.

Pell, Elmer
Pellctt, .Alexander
Pelly, P. .A
Pelly, P.

Peltier,
Pel ton,

7151
7117
5016
13238
5213
17811
2678

G

.1.

Patterson, .Tohn
Patterson, Sophie
Patterson, Thomas
Patterson, W. II
Patterson. William
Paul, Lottie
Paul, Neil Stewart
Paul. Oliver
Paulides, Tony

Peck,
Peck,

(1

Nellie?

9336
11545
10847
7159
10,824

rose, Charles
Ib'ntecost. William

6234

Pentreath, 'I'homas Norboiirne
Pepin, Mrs. lilancho
Pepin, George
Percey, George

5211

I

’('n

Percival,
Percival,
Percival.

Mai-y

10.810

William

10832
9353
6519
2130

Chris

Perin,

.Arthur

11541

George

.lules

Perrin. Prank C
Perrot, 'I’homas
Perry, .M
Perry. Edna

Fred

Perry. George P
Perry, James
Perry, John
Perry, Samuel Francis

Harry
Pesleely. James
Ernest

Peieli,

P.

Ib'ter,
Peter.s,

Jem

Peters,

G.

A

James

51,87

6237
1469,8

Perkins, Louis .1
Perkins. Sidney Wellington
Perkins. Wilfri'd .Tohn
Perraton, .lohn

I’ersoris,

14!)7

5!)16

P.ert

Perre.iult.

2131

10515

Perkins, .Alviti Edwaial
Perkins, Francis Leonilis

I’(‘rry,

48,87
48,87

6659
10813

I’eres,

I'erkins,

26.84

Pre(ierica

Perdikn, I’hornas
Perdue, George
Perdue, Roix'rt
Ibu’diie, 'riiomas
Pereira. Rouel do Silva

I’erkin,

Page.
-Gon-

M

5547
9376
14697
6!)95
7!)50

356
9345
13219
10802
7655
9777
2687
1089!)

5190
7126
7000
7115
10517
13231
345

Peters, .Tohn Ivan
Peters, Joseph B
Peters, I.aura
Peters, Samuel
Peters, William
Petersen, 'i'homas
Peterson, .Anton
Peterson, Charles
Peterson, Christian
Peterson, Fred
Peterson, .Tamos
Peterson, Martin
Peterson, Ole
Peterson, Oris

6653
349
5212
7129
13986
12232. 12233
..4523, 5889
13219
9381

.A

71 55

5536
15114
13195
6653
10784
9380
5203
10528
9350
5544

Peterson, Oscar
Peterson, Peter Ends
Petres, Severe
Petixrs,

'ririros

Petterson, .Arthur
Petterson, John
Pettingell, Benjamin Cary, Jr.
Pettingell, Benjamin Carey, Sr.
Pettingell, Joanna
Pettingell, .Tosoph E
I’etty, .Albert L
Petursdotter, Pilipia

John

Pfoff,

Phair, .Alexander C
Phair, Edgar .1
Phair, Edwin E
Phair, ,T. P
Phair, Kate
Phair, Mable
Phair, Martha
Phair, Mary
Phair, Maud
I’hair, Peter
Phair, William L
Phelps, .Alyce
Phelps, Theodore
Philan, Paul Spencer
Philip, .Alex
Philips, Bob
Philips, George
Phillips, E. D
Phillips, John R

W. R

Phillip,s,

Phinney, Charles George

I’ichard, Tom
Pickrell, AA'alter
Pierce, Charles
Pierce, Dan L
Pierson, .Allan

.

.

.

,

L

Pierson, .Arthur
Pierson, Edith
Pigeon, .John Edgar
Piggott, James
I’iko, .Arthur
I’ike, Eustace R. B

Nic

Pill.

C
Thomas

Pillsbury, P.
I’inch,

Pinchl)eck,
I’inchbock,
Pinchlieck,

Plorance

Pinchbeck.

William

.Allace

.Tohn

H

I’ineo, .Arthur James
Pinks. .Andrew
Pinney, .Anna
Piquet. .Ai'inand

Pitman, Henry
Pilt.s, George AA'
Plakas. .Aaron
Plant, Dora
Plant. Morris
Planta, ,A. E
Platt. Nettie H
Plaufe, John
Plnufe, .Toseuh
Plnufle, Baptissete
Playfair, AA’ilfred
Playfair. AA'ilfred
Plocock, Mary O
Plouse, Joseph

Plum,

Ernest

Plumton,

...

Graham

M

.Alex

Plunkett. Richard
Plusc. Ferdinand
Po(',

Ernest

S

Plumi)ly, Leslie
Plnmi)tre, K.

I)

Bob

Pohl, Charles

Bernhard

Poirier. Felix
Poirier, George
Policies,
Phil
Polk. John Rabert Marshall

.

AA'alter

Pollock,
Pollock,
Poison,
Pol.son,

Pomfiad,

Fred
Mrs. Frederick

Laura
I'eter
.Albert

Poinfret, Florence
Pool. Ruth
Poole, Sidney C

13229
3243
3244
17059
16777
1 3235
6535
1119
10193
13238
5207
13212
6485
9371
3841

Pollard, Ellie
Pollard. Florence
Pollard, George Peter
Pollard, AA'illiam
Pollen, .Arthur
Pollen, John
Pollen, Mary
Pollen, Stephen

Polhm,

17810
17810
17810
.2405, 11415
13224
7123
2868
2868
13607
3523
3523
2868
2868
3519
3519
3839
2868
11501
..2673, 7651
6247
5233
2962
11541
2944
4517
5891
3837
3245
7138
7008
7133
4520
7654
7654
3522
6649
4192
1135
9349
3838
765
16777
16777
16776
16776
5533
6506
2140
5196
6539, 16302
3870
10519
4888
4887
2678
3227. 12543
1 3235
13191

Kenneth

Playei's,

17811

.Allen

4517
10525
2693
4888
4888
13215
4887
10777
10777
10777
10777
10777
1 2889
17302
1 6773
16773
3848
3845
4189
5912

'

M.

INDIOX.

I'AOK.

liANltS,

Ari'Ml'ATlONS TO ITMK’HASK

Vun-

1

107111!

r<K>r,

I'MwnnI

Topo,

.Idliii

I'(ipi‘,

Tlioiiiiis

I'lipolT,

KoiisliiiitliH'

1

II

10.

Mitchell

lOtliel

K.'-)

I’ve,
Pvi-.

i);{7:i

Pyke,

1

I

I

10785
4185

....
.715!),

i:!tl85
:{2:!8

4185

Porti'f,

la'oiiard

Porter.

William 'riioma

.1

(I’iT!
o;{7‘2

lleiijamin

Helen .Mason

Jo 29

.lames
.losephine

:i520
:j809
;{520

Hawks
Katherine Maud

0248

Charles

Poulin, (iulllaume
Poulsen, David .1
Pound(M-, Mark

122:{2
:1500

5872
1501

Pouwel, (lust
Povey, William
Powell, lOdward

55;{7

5712

lOllzaheth
Powell, (leorKe Townsend
1‘owell.

.‘5559

14.’iO:!

Powell, .lames
Powell, .losephene
Powell, Newton
Powell, Nora
Power, Peter .John
Powers, (leorjie .lames
Powers, (lilmoro

14 559

5707
14557
5872
0248
0554
10812
5190
0254
0510
5550
10799
1 5979
10791
9549
10574
5227
7052
2085
5520

Powers, Mabel
Powers, Patrick .1
Powers, Klchard .Vndrew
Powers. Kussell
Powers, Thomas
Powthroes, Charles
Poynter, Herbert
.\ntonio
Prasias, (leoiTO
Po'/ettl,

Klchard

Pratt, .lames la'ster
Pratt, KoKor
Pratt, William Albert
Prefonta-lne, Peter
Prentice, .Vndrow

..0058, 7001

10775
5197
5190
5185
3515
7127
3515
7121
11541
11544
0095
1495
7881
9772

Prepontaln, Menrler
1‘reseott, Alfred
Prescott, Caroline Elizabeth ....
Prescott, Elizabeth
ITescott, Elizabeth ,Tane
(ieorge II
.John William

Prescott,
I’resco-tt.

Press, Thomas U
I’restney, Thomas

William
S

I’reston, Charles
I'reston, Francis

Preston, Mary .1.
Preston, Robert C
I’rice, (Jeorge

E

B

Gideon

741

Price, .Tames
Price, .John
Price, .T.
Price, Matha
Price, Otto
Price, Sam

.322

W

W

I’rice,

C

I’rice-Green,
I’rice-Green,

M.
Pridham, Walter
I’riest, Fred
Priestraan,

I.,

W

.John

Howard

I’rince, tVdlliam
I’ringle, .Jerome
I’ringle, Michael
I’ringle, Robert

Prior,

10809
10188
2945
7100
357
2944
10833
10825
10528
10809
0047
0247
0998
10799
12235
4550

Samuel

Primrose,

Roy

Frank R

8951

Nick

10525
4870

I’riscas,

Pritchard,

Alfred

I’ritchard, Itodney
Pritchet, G.
Pritt, Prince I.

1.3995
977.3

W

Proctor,

Frank

l^rodger,

Charles .Jacob

Prodger,
Prodger,

May Brady
W'inifred

Malvina

.

.

.

.

Frank
Prokop, Antone
Prool,

I^rosch, Charles
Prosipcre, Pierre

Prosser,

.

Howard Thomas Vernon

A

I’roud. Mrs. .T.
I’roudfoot, Henry Alfred
I’roulx, .Anna
I’roul.v, .Josejjh I’oulias

Gladys E
Provo, John
I’rovis,

J’rudem, Ovila
Pugh, (Jeorge

M

I’ughins, Phillip
Pullos. John
Purcell, Alva

Elizabeth
I^urdy, Oliver
Purdy, William Worth
Purvis, .Agnes
I^urcell,

I’urvis,
I^urv'is,

I’urvis,

Pusey, l.eonard S

;tK i:{

ItiOl

.lames

Porter, .leiinle
Porter, .lohn
Porter, .lo.seph

I’rice,

rilKOIlASH - 6'on-

Elmer
Henry

.John
lieginald

Charles

l!!!,

‘.i’

I'illza

9331,

.trthur

.•k;:!I

Porter. Uellil .Mllrliell
Porter, Cliiirles lleiir.v

Pranke,

'I'O

1

KoiisUiiilaii

Pott,
Pott,
Pott,
Poll,

A ri’lilCATIONS

tl.ir.7

ropolT,

Porti.ss,

»S,

linuid.

linufd.

IVn’ter,

,ANI

7912
7132
2088
3842
2098
6709
13971
.3510, 4525
0499
3528
.350

13970
14700
14701
.4190, 13004
3837
0520
7107
0422
9330
10817
10804
10183, 10807
5184
5187
5187
5187
1495

Pym, James
Pymaii, .Albert
l,o,2
, ,',,4
(Juam, Richard
(’D
(Juann, William 11
(Jueenan, Perry
V'.'
(Jueen Chailolle Fishing Ccmpany, Eimited 122.11
tjueen Charlotte Mining & Pro.specting to.,
'

'i

28(.(>

Ltd

tjuesnel, Odilon D
tjulckendi'n, Jaim's

*1.,

Daniel R
'rom
Quine, .lohn Daniel

Guincy,

,.‘,‘.'.2

^754
H”'

(tiiincy,

(Juinn,
(Juinn,
(Julnn,

John

(if

Katie

(18.)

It.

.A

J-'*-

Reginald Edward
RadermaclKM’, Henry Lee
Radley, Edith
Radley, Edward
Radley, Ralph
Rados, Deamos

Raddon,

1
1

4194
11509
7192
10515
10009

Elsie
Ra(‘,
Rae, Frank
Rae, Mrs. John
Rae, John
Rale, .lames
Railey,

5. >4

1084

09()8

705
0490
l(i7T4

0530
12890
10009
10559

.Alexaixler

Ralne, Harry .1
Raines, Frank
Rainey, D. .1

Norman

William

Raln(‘y,

52.34

Rainford, Sydney
Rail, Jtimos
Italph,

17001

Paul

14702
10841

Itob(!rt

9709

Ralph, Samuel S

701

tVilliam

Ralidi,

Ralston, Laura
Ralston, Mabel

,A

Qtho
Ralston, Samuel
Italston,

1254.3

32.33,
.3227,

12540
12544
3240, 10187
5543
.32.33,

TV

Ralton, Charles i.dward

Ramsay, John
Ramsay, William Cameron
Ramsay, W. S
Ramsey, John
Ramsheath, Vickers

7001
3231
1498
13984
10852

Ranee, William
Rand, Harry

7100
7100
11545
0494
10842

Randell, Sam R
Itandolph, John

Range, .Jo&ei)h
Ranger, E. 1)

21.33

Raniseth, .Andris .Ander.sen
Rankin, James S
Rankin, Roy
Rann, John S
Ranns, John Charles

Ransom, Jay P
Itant, Evelyn
Rantea, Samuel
Rapas, John
Rapstead,
Rascher,
Ratcliffe,

Rattray,

14.302
52-33

10519

Olaf

02.33

Harmon
JCred L
Thomas

Rank, Knute IRawlingson, Charles
Ray, Edwin George
Jtay, Prod
Ray, Harry Clifford
Ray, tViliiam
Raybould, Samuel B
Raymond, George

Raymont, Jesse
Raymur, James I.awson
Rayner, Fred
Itayner, James
Raynolds, Peter
Read, .Alfred
Road, liddie
Itead,

I'T'ederick It

Read, James
Read, Victor

Reaman,
Itodford,

W

[

Harry
Leslie Stark

Robert James

Rees, Edward
Rees, William Gwyn
Reeve, .Arthur
Reeve, Edward
Koeve, Ellen

ltei(3,

Fred

Andrew

Reid, Charles

'

i

’

!

.

!

’

'

!

!

ifiTTfi

B

Regan, Frank James
Regan, Henry
Regan, Mary Ellen
Regansburg, .Alfred
Reglein,

[

i

George Thomas
Harold

Reeve, Laura
Reeves, Charles

0493
10822
13991
5233
13981
4177, 13007
9770
10808
10188, 10808
14302
10779
4807
13004
7108
11540
11503
3844
13233
!!!!l0005
!..! 10005
7100
10811
5188
2088
2073
17050
5030
099^
0419
5189
13232
8953
17050
17051
13238
’

Ewart
Edward

Redman, l.avina
Reece, John
Reed,
Reed,
Reed,
Reed,
Reed,

9370
5228
0525
13971, 10779
5907
5544

'
’

11541
10799

'
'

799,

10778
3938
2082
;323 g; 3241
10815

—
INDEX.

LII.

LANDS. AITLICATIONS TO PURCHASE

Tage.
Con-

Rpid,
Reid,
Reid,
Reid,
Reid,
Reid,
Reid,
Reid,
Reid,
Reid.
Reid,
Iteid.

T

Francis

Frank Eugene
Genevieve

James
James L
John Albert
Kate
Lestock B
Peter
Robert
Roderick lY. IV

Samuel

10005
3500
12235
0052, 10191, 10S27
7130
10191
10180
705
2071
2-420
323-4

D

Reid, Sidney
Reid, Walter Arthur
Reid, William R
lieillev, Pbilip
Reilly, IMelvin
Reilly,
Reilly,
Reilly,

Phillii)

lioger

Eugene

Thomas

Reiman,
Reiman,
Reiman,
Reiman,
Reiman,

Charles

N

Joliu

Joseph C

Martin
William

!

Reimer, Otto
Reimer, Turgeii
Reiseter, Ole

H

Reist, Samuel
lieiswig, Christian

Rementer. Joseph
Rendall, (Jertrude
Reneau, Geo. A

William

M

Renman, (irace
Renmau. Oscar
Rennie, William Henderson
Rennie, William Henry
Reolofson. Edward
Repke, William F
Retgayos. William
Rewell, F. T. S
Rey, Adina
Rey, Charles
Re.v, Christine
Rev, Ferdinand
Reynolds. Basil R
Reynolds, B. R
Reynolds, Dalwin
Reynolds, Ernest
Reynolds, Harold
Reynolds, Samuel
Reynolds, Victor H
Rezakos, John

M

1497
10191
7154
13003
5548
0494
1118
1118
320
2404
2415
2415
2415
2400
9350
9377
3529
9309
7105
10779
4190, 13004
0535
9354
9350
14701
14097
5708
4517
9330
8952
10009
145009

10009
10009
2993
14303
7000
5188
3234
10010
3808
10518
2075
Rhodes, Edward John
Rhodes, Thomas
4182, 13009
Rice, Benjamin Russell
2903, 15745
10840
Rice, James Arthur
2419
Rice. Robert Lyons
5204
liicei, Samuel
0997
Rich, John
17302
Rich, May
11411
Rich, Roy
17051
Richard, Edward F
0520
Richard. James
5549
Richards, Charles
KiOll
Richards, Gordon Earle
13227
Richards, Richard L
2138
Ifichardson, Albert T
Richardson. Emma
4181. 13000
2051
Richardson, Hilliard
1492
ICichardson, John Henry Kerrinsh
5209
Richardson, Robert Henry
7120
Richardson, Russell
13225
Richardson, Walter
0485
Richardson, Walter Henry
5202
Richardson. Willawt Howland
14705
Richer. Leocadie
5551
Richmond. George
5551
Richmond. Leslie
2132
Richti'r. Flonmce E
4183
Itlchter, William
5228
Rickets. Walter B
5177
Rickett. .lanu's H
Riddle, Jasper M., and Swan Hawkins .... 4518
0058
Rldi'ii,
Denis
349
Ridgway, Rose
5188
Rlgi)y, Cuthliert William
11512
Rigler, Sidney
0002
Riley, .\rtluir
3559
Rih'y, Dennis
5220
Riley, Frank
10829. 10844
Riley, James
7108
Rilev, .laiiK's vV
14098
Rilev. Tom
3807
Riley, Walt('r
7884
Rimes. I'rank
3844
Rimington. Gc'orge ijeieester

Edmond

Rimlie.
Rimlie.

3871

Leona
3227
7117
14359
14 358
9309
9373

Rinimer. James
Ring, .\rtlinr
Risi'lev, Bert
Rls<'l('y. Clara
Rlske,
RIske.

August
Einih>

Ritchi(>,

Gertrude

Ritchie.

Howard

Ritclii...

John

Ritelile,

V<'rnon

Ritchie. William .1
Ritchie. William Jfihnstone
Ritchie',

LANDS, APPLICATIONS TO

PURCHASE— Con-

tinued.

tinued.

William S

Ritchot. Joseph

Edward

8.823

8823
10818
10079
10079
0050
5543
14099

0525
10527
4510
10842
7159
3559
7127
2410
2410
Kobl)ins, Jane
10528
Robbins. William George
7125
Robbinsen, Sregare
4525
Rol)erts, Alonzo B
9770
Roberts, Beatrice Mary
97X5
Roberts, Charlotte
10783
Roberts, Cyril
Rol)erts, Kd,gar
380 7
4530
Roln'rts, Edith Emily
3835
Roberts, E. .1., Jr
7138
Roberts, Elit R
9770
Roberts, Frederick Herbert
10839
Rol)erts, Geor.ge Albert
10821
Roberts, G. R
4528
Rol)erts, Hiram B
0482
Rol)erts, John
14097
Roberts, John Carmichaei
5893
Roberts, Sadie D
Robert-s, Sam
0537
10520
Jtoberts, Samuel
4525
Roljerts, Susan J
Roberts, Thomas D
2403
Roberts. William
3522, 9780, 10520, 10770
Robertshaw, Joseph
13988
13005
Robertson. Aistair Irvine
4525
Robertson, Annie
4524
Robertson, Archibald M
Robertson, Arthur
13049
Robertson, Donald
17054
Robertson, Ernest
4180
Robertson. F. E
0529
Robertson, Frederick T
2950
Robertson, George
0990, 10781, 10871
1135
Robertson, H. J
Robertson, James
3524, 5543. 0478
Rol)ertson, Jean I’hylis
10872
Robertson, Jessie M
4525
Robertson, John
7110
Robertson, Julian Booth
17304
Robertson, Nellie
10513
Rol)ertson, Nicholis
0535, 10807
Robertson, Norman Roy
2940
Robertson, Robert
8953
Rol)ertson. Itobert Harold
11540
Robertson, Susan C
4525
Robertson, William
5542
Robertson. William
1497
Robinovicz. Micke
13995
Robins, William Absolum
3849
Robinson. Clementine
10824
Robinson. David
7155
Robinson, Elizabeth
10181
Rol)inson, Elmer C
11503
Rol)inson, E. M
1134
Rohinson, George
702
Robinson, George
4808
Robinson. Harold
17051
Robinson, Isaac Alma
10181
Rol)inson, John
10839
Robinson, John
10193
Rol)inson. Thomas C
7151
Robinson, Thomas D
7838
Robinson, Thomas Edward
9377
Rol)inson, William
9329, 11510
Robinson. Winnie
11.30
Rocha, Joseph
7158
Roche, Annie F
2081
Roche, Ernest
0532
Roche, John
0494
Rochester, Miss Jean
5910
Rochester. Miss Mazel
5917
Rodd, Annie E
7052
Rodgers. Peter J
7884
Rodman, Clyde
3240
Rodolph. Frank
10015
Rodri(iuez. Dominion
0508
Roe, Kuuts ()
9372
Roe, ’rhoTuas
9353
Roene. James
11545
Roesser. William F
5538
RofT. George C
13997

Rithemeyer, Otto
Rivers, William
Roach, Charles A
Roach, Harry
Roach, John C
RobI). Alexander
Robbins, Albert
I{obl)ins, Francis Richard

W

W

W

Wm

Roger. Mary Emerson
Rogers. A. F
Rogers, Edmond
Rogers, Edward
Rogers, Jonathan
Rogers. Peter

Robert

Rog('rs.

Rogers. Robert A
Rogers. Roy .Albert
Rogers. William
Rogerson. James

Rognos.

Sam

Rohrabaclier. Rufus C
liohrbeck. Earnst
Roland, .Tosei)h
Roland, Mrs. Sciota Jane
Rolfe, Elmer .\aron
Rolfh, l^'rank
Rolston. Charles R
Roman. Victor

Otto
Ronald. .Ada M
RomiiH'l.
Itood,

A''ernon

Roome, Ernest

V

H

1079.'!

9354
2900
10805
704

2977
11505
2085
10190
14707
3870
3840
4540
107,8,8

3530
140!)7

17303
79!)2
.3840

10852
0492
1502
2900
1490

Mil.

I’AlilC.

I'Adi:.

LANDS, AlM’l.KW’l'KiNS

1MU((

'I’O

'1

1

SK

l.A.NDS, .\I'1*I,I<'A'I'I(».\S

Cun

UopiT,
lioiifi',

l{o|)iT,

Kopcr.

lU‘li '11

UifinT,

.loliii

I’’

Td.A

l''rt'ili‘rU’k

DlSPtl

1’

lliairy

Klh l«

.

.

.

.A
,

.'{.•.A

0.')13

..703, 3240

4.72!)

1071)3
1)333
32.7
1.811)8

I’erry

2134
13217

Koss, 'I'liomas

William
.3808,

Charlies
Itothwcll, William
Itonpas, Flip
Itoussoan. Eugene

Itotli,

Henry

...

.

Itoutledgc, William
Itow, .lames 11
Itowan, .Joseph E
Itowatt, William I-ochead
Itowe, F. A
Itowe, drover E
Itowe, Henry
Itowe, Leonard dilinan
Itowe, S. -V
Itowe, Walt. .7
Itowe, William
Itowebottam, Cecil

3727
3233
7108
7149
3247

.

.

.

.

.7707

7137
101S2
7154
0094
13230
139 87
4547
11540
9379
2090

Howland, Christopher
Howland, Owen
Howley, .John William
Howley, M. Lenor
Hoy, .James
I-ars

William John
Itudge, George
Hudoll, Gustave
Jfumley, William

John E

Hunkle, Gordon

John C

Hush, Charles
Jtushton, Charles

John Henry

Itussell, -Alfred
-A

Edw.ard
Ernest AA^

John R

Russell,
Itussell,

Paul

Russell,
Itustad,

Thomas
Hans

IC

Ruston, -Arthur James
Itutan,

Ruth. Ernest Jjeonldas
Ituth,

Judson

W

Jtutherford. -Albert
Jtutherford, Chalmers
Jtutherford, Elmer
Jtutherford, I'red

-A.

.

.

.

Rutherford, Robert
Rutherford. Thomas George

&

Co., Ltd.

.

.

5185
2094
4888
4170
2404
7137
1123

13987
13208
.

Ryan, Dennis
Ryan, Edward
Ryan, Florence
Ryan, Frank
Ryan, James
Ryan, James and Ray Elliot
Ryan. Jas. -A
Ryan, John Thomas
Ryan, John AVilliam
Ryan, Joseph
Ryan, Alichael
Ryan, -Molphy .1
Ryden, Gust
Ryder, Charles Henry
Ryerson. George
Ryrie, William -A

13003, 1.7740

10802
7121
10830
0532
13209
14302
,7894

2090
873
13223
10782
10191
7130
9780
1122
11508

t.'o..

.7.737

(1531

7(173

7007
13213
..7.751,

.

711(1

(1509

10780
1(1011
213(1

2959
4178
14707
325
933(1

Saranovlch, Hay
Sarilenbank, J''red
Sargeant, -Alec
Sargent, I-Aadyn Fltzgi'rald
Sargent, i'rank
Sargent, J. intzgerald
Sargent, lt(?ginald I'itzgerald

29(1(1

10192
13983
3231
(1494

4722
2947

....

10.718

Sargis, -Ah'X

3848
2973

Sargison, Reginald
Sarich, Itade

1470(1

Sass('lin, I’ierre
Sat<‘r. I’red

2(18(1

7137

Sather, Eaden
Saul, .losepli

3.77

B
Edward

7908

I’eter

Saunders,
Saunders, Ellen
Saundiu-s, Essie C
Saunders, Frank C
Saunders, Frank Taunton
Saunders, (!eo. S
Saunders, Jas
Saunders, John
Saunders, I.aura
Saunders. 'J'homas
Sauve, -Arthur

48(1(1

5232
4.715

737
294(1
71.73

5224
1:J!)78
48(1(1

5540
14708
9330
788(1

.1

8953
13995
13990
3227
0990

Sawers, Matthew
Sawers, N. C
Sawin. Carl E
Sawyer. Richard
Scafo, AA’illiam Robert

(1532

7837
7108
3849
13970

Scalena. -Antonio
Scarlett,
Scarlett,
Schaa]),

(i()7.7

8549
11508

I’eter

Sava is, George
Savary, Emile

.7

.7737

M

Sanford. Charles
Sanford, Gerald
Sangevin, Joseph Jrenee
.Sapp, Robert '1'

Saul.

1

7122
10794
7J27
..1120, 7749

Edward

AA'illiam

.Sarandl,

:i2

143(12

Ltd

Salveiiski, Charlli!

.Samly,

17114
I

Savin. John
Savois, Louis
Savory, Thomas

1.3979

Tom

Ituzich,
It. V. AA’inch

(1(197

1084:1,

0055
.3227, 12744
7130
10779
10779
2870
3840
0418
7120
0499
14301

1082.7

I'red

.Sadler, James
.Sage, 'rimmas

Saville, AA'illiam

0520
7107
7921
13991
14308
7922
1 3980
15111

George

4.7;i()

4.74 7
i;i!)78

70.74

.7889

JI

l'’rank

Mack
Mamie

28.7.7

7700
7122
10777
7134

W

Beatrice

711.7
81)7.7

10721)

-Alexander Clittord

Itussell.

21)41)

081)0

Itol)ert

Russell,
Hussell.
Hussell,
Russell,
Russell,
Russell,

•

Sanders, .Arthur
Sanders, .lohn
Sanders, .Martin
Sanders, Miehael
Sanderson, Arthur
Samiley. Robert
Sands, Bernard

7137

......

,

W

2803
7!).74

Mlldn'd

Hussel,

•

.Sander, I’eter

(KHl)
041!)

Koss, .lolin C
Itoss, .loseph

Itunkle,

•

2(180

1)382

SiKwart

A

Itungo,

•

(;.")08

14(i!»7
.72:12

Kosllii. lUmier
Itoss, Af;m‘s 1)
Ko.ss, Andrew \V
Ko.ss, .\rtliiir ()
Koss, t'liarlos liarton
Itoss, t’liarlie '1'
Itoss, Dan
Itoss, l'’c'rnie 'riiomas
Itoss, Henry
Itoss, .Tames
Itoss, .lames
Itoss, .lolin

Itoys,
Ituck,

1)337

rls

.A

Charli's
Sadler, C. Webb

Samford. .lessie
Salvus, George .A
Samples, John
Samples, AA'illiam
Sampson, Itobert
Samson. Hugh
Samuels, AVm. S

ITU.M)

Hetty

Itoutli,

Sadias,

188
ii.'.P

2(18.7

2(191

Salmon Bear Itiver -Mining
Salmon, Harry -A

liO.’iT

.

....

398(1
2(182

.7.747

ii-iti

2‘.)r)4

1

William
Sachs, Heginahl T. S

Salberg, -Anton
Salet, I'rank

Ihit.A

Itoseniilom, Simon
Koseiie, Kose
Itosenroll, Antliony

<Jon-

Sal/ln,

Sadli'i’,

Ruse, Clyde AA'alter ....
Ruse, I'’rederlek AA’illiam
Ruse, James -Ale xander
Ruse,
Ruse, AVilliam H
liuse. AVilliam Oliver

Itoss,

Sabin, Ernest

i.!(i(t;i

IJoraliaiiKli. Norma a
Uorisoii. Kdward 1“

Ko.ss,
Itoss,
Itoss,

i:!(io;i

.laii(‘

KopiT, Wllllaiii

Uoscii,

Sabati'ln, Stanley
Sahlii, .Augiisla Caiadine

HiSO.'i
Disti.A

(ilM'InUli'

ItlllUT,

liuai.t

(IPKP

'rhoiiiiis
('liirlssa
I'Mslc
I'niiik 1''

Uoiicr, di’orm'

ITKDIIASK

tinuril.

tinufd.
|{(i<>ll('y,

'I'D

E\'a

:J874

Robert (Jeorge
Jacob O

Scbabbol,

Minna F

.Schacbt,

-Adoli)h

3874
7129
4.718

;

7144
2807
9357

Schaffner. Frc'derick J
Schalm, Christal)
Schantz, Isiah

93.78

Schanz, Frederick Francis

George
Scharschmidt, Rosalie
Schei, Oscar

7145
10007
4804

Scharff,

Maud

9780
322
13193

Scheider, Henr.v
Scheltener, Mark

Schemann, Ludwig
Scblesinger, Lena

9.373

Schmidt. Clirist
Schmidt. Frank
Schmidt. Rudolph .Aaron
Schmit. Frc'd
Schmitt. Effie
Schmitz, John G
Schmitz. I’eter
Schneider. -August Theodore
Schneider. Edmund G
Schnuland. Ferdinand
.Schock. Clarence H
Schoeder, John

.

Schofleld. George
Scholer, Robert

Scholvink. Erhard
Scholz. Karl
Schooling, G. Luther
Schrader, Mary
Schrader, AA’illiam II

John B
Schroader, Paul
Sell r('if els.

Schroeder. Mina
Schroedcr, N. George

.

-

0485
0999
10825
13207
13215
10853
14731
9373
9382
7118
9300
.3868, 4520
5909
108.35

10791
.350

10789
.7200
!

4194
4187
9378
10788
739
2689

—
INDEX,

LIV,
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Con-

1079S
0237
6494
0508
Schuman, Claud
7910
Schusta, Ira A
9300
Schuster, .Toseph
4178
Schwabe, Gilbert
13220
Schwartz, Julius
2135
Schwartzenhauer, Charles .1
1118
Schwengers, Bernard Peter
14704
Scott, Alexander
4887
Scott, Cyril
2948
Scott, Doretha K
10821
Scott, Frank
353
Scott, Frederick Jones
0998, 13977
Scott, George
0247
Scott, George H
Scott, George William
7123, 14703
7130
Scott, Hiram
14703
Scott, James Nimmo
12231
Scott, James Rankin
Scott, John
352, 2948, 3238, 10824
2129
Scott, Joseph Arthur
2950
Scott, Laura
2084
Scott, Margaret V
Scott, Marie
0248, 7191
13209
Scott, I'ercy Horace
17050
Scott, Robert
3530
Scott, Sam Moore
5553
Scott, Snowdon Dunn
14704
Scott, Thomas Wright
14704
Scott, Walter
Scott, William
10183, 10850, 17059
7873
Scott, William E
6505
Scott. Willis
6528
Scoullar, Grante S
11505
Scrimes, Mabel A
5211
Scrimgeour, John Murray
7871
Seabrook, Sam H
5208
Seaholm, Andrew
16773
Seaney, Stella
5543
Sears, Gertrude
5543
Sears, Snow S
1124
Seaton, R. H. G
3237
Sebring. Maggie
9347
Sedas, Michael
7138
Seester, Andy
7129
Seestcr, Robbert
10794
Sefos, Domitrivs
6247
Seldheimer, Frederick
739
Selfe, H. G
729
Selkirk, J. H
Schultz, Ferdinand
Schultz, Frederick Henry
Schultz, Martin Arthur

.

.

;

.

W

Selkirk, Mary
Selley, Thomas

Seney, Arley
Senez, Joseph Noel
Sennett, Harry
Sennett, William
Setner, Ivan

Sevenson. Clarence
Sewall, Clara

D

Samuel

Seward, Albert
Seward, S. H
Sewell, Jennie
Sexton, William
Seymour, Edmund
Seymour, Emily C
Seymour, Mary E
Seymour, Olivia
Seymour, Reginald James
Seymour, William
Shafer, John Hiram
Shafer, Vern

W

W

Shaffer,

Italph

H

Shakes, Arthur
Shakespeare, Noah

Shambrook, William
Shanahan, Lauchlan John
Shand, .Tennie E
Shand, Wilfrid, E
Shandley. Peter
Shanks, Frederick Hensley
Shanley, ('note N
Shanley, Ilouard II
Shannalian. Patrick
Shannon, David

Shannon, Eliza Jane
Shannon. Wesle.v
Shantz, Benjamin F
Shapeott, Ethel
Shapeott. Frank
Sliare,

Page.

PURCHASE— Con-

tinued.

tinued.

Sewall,

LANDS, APPLICATIONS TO

Tom

H

Sharp, G('orge
Sharp, Henry .Toseph
Sharp. Peter 1
Sharpe, .Mvln Walker
Sharpe. Charles
Shnrph'S. Jack
Sharpless, Ross S

1491
2966
10778
14711

14T06
14699
13211
9369
4804
4863
7123
742
5185
10798
3870
5202
5184
5202
7146
3518
13608
6421
4547
9354
2950
7164
6236
5550
5551
2401, 11415
761
327
,8823

6507
13973
14697
737
9378
7148
7148
6496
3840
762
7838
5711

Sliaw,

Henry

10182
3232
6538
13194
13193
9330
5207
6420
13196

Shaw,
Shaw,
Shaw,
Shaw,
Shaw,
Shaw,
Shaw,

Jaimes

6474, 6521

Sliarrow, John
Sharrow. Russell
Shatur. Jack
Shaw, Krn(‘st
Shaw, Henrietta

James C

Shay, John
Shea, Dennie
Shea, Pat
Shea, Warren
Shearer, Johni A
Shearer, Mary E
Shearer, 'rhomas John
Shedick, Herman
Sheehan, Daniel
J

Sheiller,

Alton Louis
Sheldon, Walter B
Shelford, Joseph
Sheie,

Shellshear, Thomas
Slielly, NVllie Raymond
Shelont, Arthur Edwin

Shenton, Thomas
Shepard, Albert H
Shepherd, Alexander
Shepherd, John S
Shepherd, Maud E
Sheppard, David

George

Sheiipard,

Sheringham, Edward D’Urban
Sherlock, Peter
Sherlock, Ulyses T
Sherman, .\rthur

Sherman.

Frederick

James
John

Sherry,
Sherry,

Sherwood, Nigel
Sherwood, Olive
Sherwood, Peter
Sherwood, Rhoda Huberta
Sherwood, Sarah 0
Shew, Frederick
Shields, Clifford E
Shields, George Gordon
Shields, James A
Shields, T. T
Shipley, Elizabeth Grace

Shipp, Harry
Shipperd, John

M

Shirley, George
Shirley, John
Shirley, Mary Ella

W

Ralf B
Misael

Shirie.y,

Shirton,

Shmidt, William
Shopera, Henry
Shore, Samuel
Short, Albert
Short, Alfred
Short, Bert William

Charles Samuel

Sliort,

R

Short, Jeffrey

John J

Sliort,
.Short,

Short,
Short,

Martha Anne
Mary
Mary Blair

.Short,

Mary

1’

Shortreed, -Mice
Sliortroed,

May

Rupert

Shortridge, .Toe
Showers, -•Manson

10831

13606
....13609
3835
6474
737
5537
10799
355
10821
15745
4176, 13606
5231
4181, 13608
4189, 13450
348
10183, 16806
17049
13997
10808
6484
13990
357
13605
13603
10808
7926
6537
13218
10847
3560
7121
6501
13209
7154
2957, 12545
2958
13207
2952
1496
2955
10828
6534
9772
7006

Showier, Gwen
William
Slirumm, William Oscar

2.399

10849

Slirote,

Shubert,
Shui.ston,

2!)51

Frank
James

10573
3227
6507

Shulter, .\mons
Shultz, Edgar
Shuster, Jos(‘pli

M

Sibley.
Sickel,

791,8

1502

Stanley

1120, 1502

George
Si(>fker. Lucas H. F
Sieward, Dorothea
.Siewerd. Dorothea
Sigurdson, Maggie
Sigurdson,

7130
1503
13650
736
13231
10516
6525
13450
6488
14708
11498

Oliver

Sllcox, E. S
Silk,

Silva.

Hubert
Carlos Eugenio

.Silverman, William

SihoM-lhom, Mary
Silvc'i-thorne, Nelson
.Simeon, Constantine
Sinnmn, .Sarantis
Simmers, Jes«i(‘

1080,8

10794
10795
9334
2870
2870
11546
9775

Simmons, Walte.r
Simmons. Wiiiiam
Simon. Julius Bertram
Sinionds, Ernest
Simonson, Martin
Simper. ,Sl('i)iien
.Simi)son, .Mfred

Simi)son,

71.37

6505
7917
10525
733
10851

B

Mrs. .tnnie

Simpson, .\rchihald

G

Ben
.Simi)son. E
Simi)son, Harry
Simiison,

Simpson, Helen

Kennedy Crawford
M.

S(;ott

William
William Sinclair

'rh'f)mas

3230
6509
13217
2690
9378
4516
12889
7653
10785
10186
5228,
16010
5186
10850
6254
6254
7165
7158
1497
6248
7161
1497

Sheppard, Lillian
Sheppard, Sarah Beatrice
Sheppard, Thomas
Sheiipard, William Wadman
Sheppord, Joe
Sheridan-Bickers, , Horace A
SheridamBickers, Margaret Elisabeth

4867
5553
6505

.Tolin

3520
10819
6487
5911
2130, 4075

.Simi)son,

IBrnry

Simi)son,

James

7!)41

Simp,s(jn,

John

2133
4869

Simjjson,
Simi)son,

Neil

3.^7

|

II

William

]

'
|

9356
16778
13995
2975
2687
2135
355

>

i.v.
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Oun-

Sinclair,
Sinclair,

Wllllain .lolm
Ocoi'nc ('IickIim'
,I()lni

singer,

,l()hn

SliiKcr,

Wcslo.v

lolXKt

Smith. Oliver
Smith, Pearl
Smith, Peter

U

Slvlll, (Miarlca

y-:'
'

It

Skclhornc, Waller
Skelton. Ilt'iiry

'l-Vl'I

William

Sklmn'r, I'ltifjeiie
Skinner, Alilard
Skinner, .^ir.<?. O. 15
Skinner, I’erey
Skinner, SIminau
Skinner, Walter Charles
Skirrow, .1. A
Sklrrow. I.aiini M
Skill, Krleh

’!,i'

'

lOS.SH

^7!^^,,
S.l.i.j

o«d/
..'.’'.I-

!

^

Sanderson

!):5()0

W

.1?'

s.)!
21)4-1,

1

2<)()1

Alvin

1>

0(51)1

•'•227
1.’5 11)8

0482

.Tohn Hall
.Tohn Toseph

Johnston
John T
Julie
I.ydia

.Jane

Madallne Mary

Mamie Denham
Maude A
Mike

Koy

Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith.
Smith,
Smith,

Kuiterl

-ti:

H'H:i2:'

13000

Prudeii

Sammd

ror

Sarah Ann

‘rVol

Sholto

Simon
'riionms
T!ioma.s

W

.1.

A’lctor

W. Herbert

'

William
William Peter
William Stanley

1

(>054,

•.VfoV-/
1084.1,

i i,..

Henry Huston

‘

1

i

p;’.

Ai'i-'

-.^ArQ
.-3 Vo'

H

Smitz, Han.s

r

'

W. Lawrence

'

’‘AVo
1 ..A Ac
iAsro
,,^,^5
•’•‘7-

Smvth, Charles Edward Gould
Smyth. John
Smyth. .lohii 'I'liomas
Smyth, .loseith
Smyth, Myrtle
Smyth, Robert
Sinvtb, Robert Samuel
SmVlh, AVilllam
Sneddon. .lames
Snell, Ernest Leo
Snell.

7'.}^
.‘..i'o

^o5rii
pl’Vr

iroiO
)4.)K

Lynn E

Snelllng. Alfred
Snider, Rutherford

B

Snud. Fred
Snyd<'r, Erlon T>eigh
Snyder, Frank B
Snyder, Fred
Snvder, Garnet T/incoln
Sochon. Walter H

pA'.nl?
,

14704
2417
2007

Soderberg, .Adolf
Soderling, Peter

SfKlal,

Soles, Albert D
Soles, -Andrew
Soles, Edith
Soles,
Soles, Henry
Solos, James
Soles, Jennet
Soles, Jannie
Soles, .Tohn, Jr
Soles, John A’
Soles, Jo-seph
Soles. Martin
Soles, Mary
Soles, Richard

l.‘50S2

14:558

0470, 0004

2131
3500, 5553, 13082, 13i)05

740
115.30

1.3994

3830
0483
12887
0419
5552
55.30
55:!0

10012
4524
7147

6.)10
64.)._)

^*^•'*17

'I'om

2007
0345,

10816

Soderman, Oscar
Sofoeles,

12.747

710.1

6650
7656
4549
4549
6507
7190
4548
7657
4548

Emma

Soley,

710.3

(jharles

Somers.

Tlouglas

Somer.s.

William

Somerville,
Somerville,

Hugh MeConachie
Mary Amelia

Sommers. Daniel
Sommerville, Josephine
Song, Mark
Sonyer, Bill
Sorel, Arid
Sorensen, Sam Thornald
Sorenson, Ole
Sorson, Charles
Sothern, Emma
Soudas, John
Soules.

Homer

Southan. Arthur

E

Southcott, John Thomas
Southern. Chancey Le Roy
Souza. Manuel
Sovereign, Walter I-ionel
Sovereign. AAdlliam
Sovis,
Sovis,

Edward

Narcisse
Spague, Herbert
Spalding. Joseph
Span, John
Spankie, Grace E
Spankie, .Tames E
Sparks, Charles H
Sparks, Fletcher
Spartan. Frank
Spear. Edgar
Snedding, Harry
Spedding, Lydia
Speedic, Harry
Speers, Robert
Spiers,
Spelos,

"Ik',

O0O.8

Perry

71.0.7
1i:5.7,

(>*<J
illl,

Bill

Socradi.s,

A

Alabel

Smltli.

1:5082
1080:5

5233
10180
.Tohn
2958, 7142, 5906, 10853, 13220
13212
.Tohn Daniel
2075
.Tohn P
.Tas.
.Te.ssie

i

04!).T

241

10210
7140
13003
0418
13220
0542
7108
2400
14712, 17053
14707
Edward Geoffrey
13220
Edward Gerald
0485
Elmer
5530
Emiiy
2855
Eustace
730
Francis
5538
Francisse Ada
Frank ..0482, 0485, 13210, 1.3088, 14700
5530
Frank Curzon
2075
Frank F
5530
Freda
8540
Frederick A
3847
Frederick L
7030
Freeman AV
George
7155, 10848, 13002, 14350
743
George E
.35.30
George Wilbur
518.3
Gertrude
7003
Grant
7140
Ilainv
15111
Harold E
Harry
3850, 7118, 10822
5005
Harry E
0054
Henry
5538
Hilda Louise
5230
Hugh Perry
4515
Isabella
7004
.Tacob
.Tames
.Tames K
.Tames I^ome

7

121. >2

Co

.

.T.

’

Smiiek, Walter Amitrose

Smart. Percy
Smldstruf, Lewis
Smidt, Mike
Smith, .Ida
Smith, .\frnes
Smith, Airnes K
Smith, Albert Xnderson
Smitb, .\lex
Smith, Alexander Charles
Smith, Aiexander IVright
Smith, Alfred
Smith, .Allan
Smith, .Arthur
Smith. Bim
Smith, Bertrand II
Smith, ITessio
Smith, Burke
Smith, Charles
Smith, I). A
Smith, David
Smith, Dorothy
Smith, Kdward
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith.
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith.
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith.
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith,
Smith.
Smith.
Smith,
Smith,

(^23t;

B

Kollo

li,

Smoot,

sioan, Imeretia
Slocum, Clarc'nce H
siociim, I.. Alortimer
Siosson, h'red
Small & Itueklin Lumber
Small, David
Small, C. L
Smali, I'eter Francis
Small. IVilliam
Smart, .Tames

Smitii,

.‘,i5

;

Slayton, .Tesse .\lman
Sleep, .T('nn'l(' Hill
SlelKlitholin, Thomas

J

li'.i

Skroiulal. .lolm
Slack, Ceorue Wilhiir
Slater, ('hristoi)h('r
sinter, Kllzabolh Maud
siater, .lolm
Slavln, Frank F
siavin, I’eter

Harry

'’/r'

<

;

“‘’’•I!’

Sm!!h: ILdwrt’
Stull

-7,.,

Oorc

Slitz,

.,‘,1

'

Sinnott, CharlcH
Slnnntt, .lolm

Sk('ne.

-Oon-

Mlldre.l

losi.'l

Smllli.

llihvanl

Sln^:l>r,

UCH A SE

tlii

(iniutl.
SliiipsDii,

I’D

Arthur
George

Murdock

4549
7192
7657
2963
17056
17056
11410
12887
10810
15117
5706
7110
10707
.3522

13230
6418
5225
0352
5010
2400
3843
8122
6416
6095
10851
6535
6521

6420
1.3211
0.345
207-4

2074
1500
6475
10849
4890
3880
3874
14706
5705
11.36

W

Spence, Darrell
Spence, Leith
Spence, Percy
Spence, ATvian
Spencer, Arthur L
Spencer, Dorcas James
Spencer, Edna Fisher
Spencer, Frank Morse
Spencer, Gardiner Alexander Brady

10793
7008
10817
13969
10811
12131
38.37

1492
2695
1492

4

INDEX,
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Page.

Spencer, George H
Spencer, Herbert
Spencer, .Tames
Spencer, Lincoln
Spencer, Mary E
Spencer, Jlinerva
Spencer, Thomas
Sponger, Adam, and .Tohn Sponger
Spicer, .lames Edmond

W

Spratley, Win
Spreckles, .\gnes
Spreckles, Anna
Spring, Homer
Spring. Louis
Springer. Max
Sprott. William Miller
Siiuance. .Tames Balkwell
Siiuarehiggs, I’erc.v
Squarebriggs, Herbert .Tohnston
Squarebriggs, Hubert H
Squarebriggs. .Tames C
Squire, Evelyn
Sipiire, Evel.vn iSIarjory
Squire, .Tud Charles
Squires, .Tames Robert

.

M

.lohn

Staab, Raymond Vem
Stack, George E
Stack, Thomas
Stack, Thomas
Stack. William
Stacpoole. Frank .Tames
Stadler, Charles

W

David Franklin

Stafford.

Stafles, John
Stain ton, John

Franklin

Stainton, Margaret
Staker. George
St. Albans. Edward
Staley, Ida Katherine
Stalker, Neil Sinclair
St.

-Vniour,

I'T-ank

Stanford, Frank
Stanger, Henry
Stanley, George
Stanley, John
Stanley, Ixatie
Stanley, ^larrietta
Stanley, Mary
Stanley, Itobert I.
Stanley, Thomas R
Stanley, Thomas R., Jr
Stanton, Frank
Stanton, Henry G
Staples, .Arthur
Staples, Otis
Staples. Thomas
Stark, John
Stark, Nellie
Starkell, Charlie
Starkey. ICimelm
Starr, William
Starret, Inez
Stavros, Menas

Digliy

Clair, Robert
Stearman, Daniel
Stedham, Thomas
St.

Steeli',
Slei'le,

Daniel

W

.\

David

Steele, (Juy C
Steele, R. G
Steele, William
Steele. William, Jr
Steer, Itorthy
Stem’, Mrs. .Tohn Fn-derlek
Stei'vs,

H

L.

Stein,
Stein,
Sti'in,

.loseph

.Vntbony

Himry
.lack

William

Steinberger,

P.lanclK'

Ivillian

Steinliurst, Charles

Stenstrom. Eric I.aurence
Stenstrom. Marie Cliristina
Stiqihen, Tliomas McConnaebie
Stepliens. Cliarity
Stepliens. David
Stepliens, Dick
Sti'phens. Emma Rolierta
Stepliens, Ernest
Stepliens, Jack
Ste|)h(‘ns.

I.eonard

Stepliens, ’I'linmas
Stepliens, William

T>

Stephens, William

.\

SteplK'nson,
SI ejilien.son,

Frank

Stevenson,
Stevenson.
Stevenson,
Stevenson,
Stevenson,

Fred
Gertrude

4.521

10048
10788
7147
0358
17058
1 7050
2052
10510
5184

Stein, .Max .Aliraliam
Sti'in.

Steivenson,

8824
7110

131!)4

Stegeman. Rorzy
Sti'igler,

7881

3.S44

357
4515
0527
730, 13010
8548
5200
5200
0535
0404
7158
1500
11502
0300
0354
0381
0377
17810
8110
10780
2002
7142
0382
7000
355
2132
0524
17580
14358
10800
320
4805
4805
12800
5803
4547
13230
1181
2405
4178
2073
10847
3840
3840
3845
4527
3848
3847
10805
7131
13105
11500
13210
8122
3230
11547
355
0055
4180
10518
7151
0530
15114
5108
3527, 5200
7054
15117
3527, 5211
3527
1 7302
17302

William

Sramek.

0372
4550
0348

lOlSl
14701
4880

C

Spottiswoodo, Sadie
Sprague, .V.
Sprague, Katherine

1
1
.

.

:!230
323(!

15130
17811
733

11540
10181

11530
0700
4175
5012
1 00
7800
854 7
17001
5212
5220
2055
7018
10811
10822
1

David
Leonard

Stejihenson, I.i'ttie
Stejilumson. Raphael
Sterling, Frederick
Sterling, Rainley
Steven, Bernard
Steven, T'rank
Steven, John

1

W

Gordon

Stevens,
Stevens,
Stevens,
Stevens,
Stevens,
Stevens,
Stevens,
Stevens,
Stevens,
Stevens,
Stevens,

1.3101

A

Harold

Spindler, Fred.
Spinks. R. C
Spittal,

PURCHASE— Con-

Page.

tinued.

tinued.
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LANDS, APPLICATIONS TO

5220

.Albert

Bert

Thomas

L^red

John L
Joseph
I.eandor
Italph
AA'illiam .A
AA'illiam S
AA’innifrcd
AA'irt

Harry B
I^awson
Matilda

734
A'

.Alexander

Edward

C

.Allen

.Annie

Charles

Dan
David Cronin
Donald Bruce

Duncan

Stewart,
Stewart,
Stewart,
Stewart,
Stewart,
Stewart,
Stewart,
Stewart,
Stewart,
Stewart.
Stewart,
Stewart,
Stewart,
Stewart,
Stewart,
Stewart,
Stewart,
Stewart.
Stewart,
Stewart.
Stewart.

Ernest
I^lora
l''red

Harry Munro
Hector

.A

.Tames

James G
Jane .Annie
John
John Cameron

E

.Tohn'

John It
Kathryn
Martyn
Mary Upton

7151

Mildred

Norman

.

Richard lloward
Robert Franklin

Thomas
AA'illiam

Germain. Joseph

Hilaire. Philip
Stichal. James S
Still,
Still.

Arthur

AA'illiam Bruce
Stillinger, AA'illiam E
Still ingfleet. AA'illiam
Stillwell. Frank L
Stilt.

Josi'pli

Albert

0407
5211
738
0473
15117
10852
0254

Stinson. David
Stites, Aifred
Stitt. Ormond
St. John, AA’alter

Frederick

.Stoddart. Ilarrv Le Rov
Stoess, AA'ilfrid
Stokes. .Aifred Parker
'.

Stone, Charles
Stone, Fred
Stone, John
Stone, Jolin .A
Stone. Melvin
Stone, AA'illiam John
Stoner. Orland
Slorar, James
Storer, AA'illiam

Storms, Clarence
Storms, Joseph

Frank
Stot'ti'r. Samuel
Story.

Strachan.
Strarni),

.Toim

George

SIrandberg, .Annie
Strank, Douglas
Strapp. Edward
Stranp, Jeremiah
Strong. .Andrew
Strong. David
Strong. A'incent
Strongheart. Frank

M

Mike

Strutell.

Struthers, James
Stuart. .August
Stuart. Cardinal
Stuart. Carl
Stuart. Charles Gordon
Stuart, 11. .Alaxwell
Stuart, Sam
Stuart. Thomas R
Stuart. AA'illiam
Stubbs, Ervin

Gus

Stulien.
Slulier,

.Adam

Sluber.

('arrie

StulK'r,
Slulier.

Maud

Stumm,

.lohn
(Miaries

Slump. Jolin
Sturgeon.
Sturgi's,

.Allen

Fredi'rick

Charles Benjamin

Sturgess, AA'illiam
Sturgis. James Hartman
Sturr, Stephen
Styles,

Bert

2000
2084
2054
13085
1122
10777, 14350
13088
5200
0050
7870
5800
5800
323
2027
.5108

Henrv

Stimson. AA'illiam

Stock,

4800
7102
5553
350
0372
14700
2120, 10834
321
2088
3830
0771
7140
3845, 4188
4178
2140
0048
10702
3520
2808
10837
17050
14304
2402
7151

.Alex

Sti'wart,

St.
St.

4521,
4181,
4522,
1401,

AA'

Steves, E. L
Steves, I.awrence

Stewart,
Stewart,
Stewart,
Stewart,
Stewart,
Stewart,
Stewart,
Stewart,

Mary

.A

0350
13072
13211
17582
17053
0517
11407
10770
5010
11407
12237
13007
10557
10014
7050
13232

.328

0542
2080
2000
13071

7143
10302
5705
17812
0530
10844
3243
10784
11.544

2002
0537
10180
0483
10828
4180
10784
10784
0335
4510
324
7104
14712
3522
0531
0050
0421
15421
0520
0510
7881
0472. 0503
7117
10843
14304
14358
14358
14358
.3227

2080
32.30

0410
7107
4800
5710
11501

INDKX.
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tinui'd.
St.vU's,

Cliarh's Isniic
Miiln'l
ItlllxTt

H

1

1

T

1

1

Hill

Sullhaii, David
Sullivan, .lami'.s
Sullhati, .le.ssle
Sullivan, .lohu
Sullivan, .luseph
Sullivan, .lulia

Dod^e

..

1

..(071.

1

I

Hi

1

TltiU
IdtiO
(H.Sl

(1473
143.77
(1.703

0347

T

7140

13214

(1.711

.10183, 10807

.

.

SutherlaiKl,

K

Sutherland, William I’arsoiisou
1!

Thomas

Svedmark, Charles U
Swaboda, I’hilles
Swallow, William
Swan, .lohn Henry
Swanson, Alex.
Swanson, Hurt
Swanson, Charles
Swartz, Henry
Swartz, Isabel
Swartzenhauer, Kmma
Swatly, 1‘eter
.Sweeney, Clarence S
Sweeney, .James
Sweeney, .lohn
Sweeney, I’eter
.Sweeney, I’hil
Sweet, .John Hale Sweet

Sweny, Hoy
Swlski, Frank
IJeatty
J'Jlla

Frederick
(Jeorge
T. A

Sworder, <1. Hope
Swords, Hobert
Sykes, Alfred
Sykes, S.
Sykes, Sydney
Sylvester, .James
Sylvester, I’eter
Sylvester, liollo Harry
Sylvester, l!oy Alton

Symms, William
Symon. Annie Elizabeth
.Symonds,

Charles
Syms, .John

Taber, J'Ted
Tacey, (Jeorge Jlenry
Tacink, Fred
'J'afFetty,

Frank

'I'ea tiler,

.7709

Tarbuck, Agnes
Tarhar, George

13074
0541
0800
0489
13214
17811
0050
12230
7120
2805
17053
3521
10770

Tarlson. ICmil

lOlM.S

Talbot, fi. Jt
Talbot, Henry
Talbot, Louis
Talbot. William Allen
Talford, William

Tallman, .Tesse
Taners. Natal
Tanti, Thos
Tarasoff, I'Jwan

M

Wasyly

Tarpy, Jtichard H
Tarte, Albert
Tashereau, T. A
Tasker, Rertram .Tames
Tasker, Thom.as Frederick
Tasker, William Kendrick
Tasos,

Tom is

Tassel. Grace
Tate, Albert
Tate. It chard I
Tattersfield, Alfred
i

Tatum. George
Tauber, Charles
Taylor, Archibald D
Taylor, Archibald Dunbar
8

1

.

.

.

,

5552
0422
0520
1502
1493
1493
10525
2080
8823
7020
7101
0520
7143
7050
10807

l.'JOMJ

4548
10827

I'l

William

.7204

13083
11540
13979

02.'t8
.75.71

321

2048
10775
5711, 10787
10812, 17053

Thomas

'I'eague,
'I’eather,

11.707

Tait, David
Tait, F. S
Tait, Herbert
Taite, Hamilton,

.John
.John

0518, 0:(48,

A

384.7

Wm. Coates
Albert G

7128
11545

Constance

3.725

Edward

3.72.7

Gustave

'I'eege,
'I'een,

701(l

Louis
'reerman, Walter G
'I'eetzel,
'I'elford,

0500
11530
2803
11504

M’alter

William

'relmas, Frank
'I'emmons. Harry .Swartwood
'i'emple,
'I'emple.

lOS.'iO

0480
3808
3840

Edward

.John
'I'empleton, G.
'I'eneni't. Jiouis
'I'ener. John J’rost

W

80.72

7132
2054
4800

'I'eranishi. Chionosuko
'I'erhaar. George

524

4.720

'I'essier,

03-10
.7553

'I'hen.

4518

(')scar

'I'essyman.

Henry

Allan

11504
14705
13214
0410
3841
2054
10837

Romuald

'I'hibault. Joseph
'J'hibert, Jo.seph

'rhimotte, -trthur
'I'hode, -Arthur Chris
'I'hom,

Flora

'J'homas, Charles
'I'homas, Daniel

1123, 12.748

Thomas. Elizabeth Maude

32.‘50

'J’homas, Ellis

03.71

Fred
Gost
Grace
Harold
Thomas, Helena
'I'liomas.

!!

'I'homas,
'J'homas,
'I'homas,

10834
0352
3800
4800
3220

'I'homas, Ivor

5220

Thomas. James
Thomas, James AV
'J'homas, John McLaren
'riiomas,

Thomas,
'I'liomas,

'I'homas,

'rhomas,
'Thomas,
I

4

Christian A
Tervo, Christian Albert
'I'ervo,
I

I

1830
13000

7138,

W

James

(1.731

13070
11413
12232
1402
351
0237
1407
.7133, 10700
7008
4103
13211
2004
10773
14710
2070
13220
13212
..5552, 0535
14301
14300
3S43
7100
7020
13215
10708, 14357
7152
C539
2077
0080
0340
0370
5231
5231
5005
740
0520
0781
5108
5800
8051
0400
5895
10840
2001
0774
5187
0481
7145
10572

W

Hugh

'I'ayior,

3837
348,

E

I

20.73

Taylor, William

1223.7
.

151

11503

.James
.lames Robinson

'I'ayior,
'I'ayior,

(1.702

SusUey, i'’red
Sutherland, Abram
Sutherland, Alexander Oeorge
Sutherland, lianiel
Sutherland, Ldward Oordon
Sutherland, Lliza
Sutherland, l''redericU
Sutherland, Hattie
Sutherland, .lames
Sutherland, l>ynn

Frank
Fred
llehm

Taylor, Lewis itaker
'I'ayior, -Marguerite M
Taylor, Melvin Howard
'I'ayior,
.Myrtale

787(1

13218

2

.7.74

lOOlo
353
10810
4,'. 48

Emniaiaiel
Taylor, Ethel

'I'ayior,

10

10838
0532
13073

Edwin
Edwin C

Taylor,
Taylor,

4.724
(1000

Sunhaek, liobeiT
Sundin, .lohaii Adolf
Surgenor, Wilbert

1.71

Charles Edgar
Daniel

'I'ayior,
'I'avlor,
'I’ayior,
'I'ayior,
'I'avlor,

'I'ayior,
'I'ayior,
'I’ayior,
'I'ayior,
'i'ayior,
'I'ayior,

143(1-1
3ti:i3

Summers, William

liichard
Sutherland, llobert

I

I

10780

Sullivan, Owen
Sullivan, Hoy
Sullivan, Willlaiu
Suninier, Allred
Suiniuerlh’ld, .lames
Suiuuiers, Ldwin
Suiuniers, lluKh .M
Suuiniers, .lolin .1

Switzer,
Switzer,
Switzer,
Switzer,
Switzer,

I

I

V

20,7.7

Renjamin
Carson

Taylor,

Taybo', Cecil

l.'iUOT
TlliiS
Idi Ki

Sullhau, Laura Clara

Sutter, I’erey
Sutton, .1,lines

'Pay lor, .Irlhur
.

'I'ayior,

SuilwDrlli, Meredith
Sulivaii, I’at
Sullivan, Allred 1’

Sutton,

JM :i{('MASI';— C'o/t-

liiiunl.

Sl,\ li'H,

St.vll'S,

TO

743^ 0504

7453
12547
8110

Louis
Robert
Stewart
'Theodore
'Tom
William

80.7]

10834
’

.7.751

13193, 14702
3.73

Theodore
Thomlinson. John
'I'hominas,

!

'Thomiison, Albert

'Thompson, Alexander

.10513
04S1
!! 10780
.

00.75

'I'hompson, .Alfred
'rhompson, -Alonzo

r>r>4^

.322

Thompson, Ren S
'Thompson,
3'hompson,
3'hompson.
'Thompson,
3'hompson,
3'hompson.

Charles
Charles AA'illiam

1.3214

Don
D. S

!!!!

11413

'

.7214

.

Edgar
Eva May
Thompson, Fay

.7801

.

’

!

11 Vl 3

i

10728
7003

'

.

.

'Thompson, h'rank

’

’

'
’

!

Thompson, George
3 hompson, fioorge Galloway
Thompson, Henry

;

’

1

17000
0004
2046, 3527, 1.3200
'

2077

.Toe

l.S22(»

Thompson, .John
Thompson, John K

HlOfi
80.'4

I-ivingston

!!!!..! 2057

Lorance

4103
.!!!!!!.!! 7117
10790
17070
8824
4515
1 3007
4807 I81189
71 of

3'hompson. Loretto
Thompson, 'Tryphena

Thompson, AA'alter
Thompson. William L

M

'Thompson. William
'Thomson, Andrew
'Thomson, Charles
Thom.son, David Gordon ...

David
Thomson, Fred

'I'homson,

AA’hittet

3'homson, Henry
3'homson, .Tames

Edward

’

.

’

!

^

Thomson, .Tohn
Thomson, Rebecca

0S,T7

108.34

Thompson. .Tames
3hompson. James Robert

'J^hompson.
'i'hompson,

0.7'’!

!

5533,

3’hompson, Herbert Alfred
Thonipsoii,

7837

.

i707’7
^71 4''
!

'-091

9077
c'.ik
1(T8(T9

'

..

.

.
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Page.

Thomson, Robert
Thomson, William B
Thomson, William James

.

.

.

.

Thomas

Thorley,

Thormas, Alvorn
Thorne, Daniel
Thorne, Frank T
Thorne, Fred Clifton
Thorne, Merle A
Thornley, Edward
Thornley, Elizabeth
Thornley, F
Thornton, Edward
Thornton, Frank E
Thornton, Helena
Thornton, Joseph
Thornton, Richard Sidney
Thornton, William
Thorsen, Herman

.

.

.

.

Thoumpson, Henry
Thrush, George

Thudeau

Olivier
Thurtell, Wilfred Stewart
Tidball, William Hammond
Tierney, William T

.

.

William, Jr

Tilleard, Frederick Charles

.

John Drysdale
Tilman, Gus
..
Timmis, Richard
Timmons, Drummond William
Tingley, Brydone Lome
Tiller,

Tinker, William
Tinn, Harry
Tipper, George Fuyer
Tipping, Charles

W

William
Tite, Charles Henry
Titus, Sarah
Tobey, Robert James
Tobin, Alfred
Tisdale.

Tobin, M’illiam

Tofft,
Toefft,

5540 10808
11512
0420
7825
1124
1124
13985
0652
7128
10814
13229
6048
7870
3837
7920
3837
3840
13226
3873
5549
5548
3230
328
6052
2964
10517
13909
13996
11412
6488
5533
7145
8120
3839
13196
13239
13993
17580
5212
6249
8952
16773
6090
2139
11414
11415
6505
13228
10824
14357
7144
14359
14357
14360
,

Thopper, H. Andrew
Thorburn, Eliza
Thorburn, Grant
Thorburn, John
Thorburn, Mansel Hay
Thorley, George

Todd,
Todd,
Todd,
Todd,
Todd,
Todd,

Annie Emily
Bertha
Earnest D
Elmer
Mabel
William
Paul George

734

4523
10845
14098
13231
6660
7148
6499
13211
9355
10530
10525
9379
9332
16035
17054
17051
9377
7123
10820
14705
7874
9775
9778
2083
5214
5214
8951
5205

Peter .1
Tolmle, William
Toman, Richard

Tomasdotter Tomasina
Tomkins, A
Tomkinson, Charles
Tomlinson. Charles Blake
Tomornovich, John
Toms, William
Tonis, Giorg

.

.

Nick
Tony, William
Toohey, James
Tooker, Hugh
Toole, Norton
Toole, William
Toreson, Thomas
Toribio, Gorgi
Tori)hey, Joseph
Tonisis,

W

.\lphonse

'i’ougas,

'iMurney.

Edgar B

Florence

'I'ovell,

'Povell,

Norman

J’owle,

William

Gordon
'Powne, Gordon
J'ovvne, W. Marcus

'I’own,

Archie

'I'ownley.

1.3982

'Powns, ilugh
'Powns<>nd, Eva

15746
9380
7125
5894
286 !)

Tracy, Frank Wesley
Tracy, John
'ITacy,

Thomas

I’

Gertrude
Kathleen
Josephine
Percy
J'ravis, George
Treadwell. Charles
Traeger,
Trainon,
Travers,
Travers,

Tregcmt. Albert

Edward

'Pregent, Emmeline ,\nno
Trc'ger, Henry

2131

.

.

.
•

.

.

Treglown. Amie
'i’homas
Tremblay, Oliva

'Pretheway, Ernest Edgar
'Pretheway, Susie Marilla
Trevall. fjanra

James

'Prib(\ fieorge
'Prick, John

'Pidnkwen.
'Prlpp,
'rrl[)p,
'i'rites,

Thomas

Charles
Christina
'Thomas G

John
Trowbridge, Harley
'Pro.upe,

Trueblood,

Edward

4517
6504
6511 9381
11413
5230
,

52.30

.

'i'relcar,

'I'revc,

PURCHASE— Core-
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iinued.

tinued.

Till,

LANDS, APPLICATIONS TO

.

.

.

.

.

.

2944
12544
7115
6530
2129
2129
7901

3839
12233
739
4194
2950
2943
78.31

7000
10778
6059

3'rythall,
'Trythall,

Ernest H
William H

Tseronis,

Henry

Frank G

734
744
10517
5230
2405
2946
2867
5549
2696
11510
4524
5554
2697
5547

E

160.15

Tsumura. Chonosuke
Tucker, Evelyn M
Tucker, John
Tucker, Joseph Edward
Tudor, Paulet
Tuesley, George Nathaniel
Tulliey, Wallace
Tullis, Arthur Y

'Turley,

Ernest

.

F

Tunbridge, Norley
Tunsick, Sadie
'Tupper,

-

.

.

Lindsay

Andrew
Turnbull, Cameron Joseph

733
14709
8954
9357
14709
3239
7154
5712
2137
11412
5184
10845
7122
5201
7145
7138
9376
10079
7002
10798
13231
13214
5212
6661
327
6233
5186
13985
356
5542
3517
3517
13609
4524
4550
11508
13994
11501
2954
16807
4519
2691
8953
9770
9381
6696
3840
9378
5706
1494
6480
3518 3522
9353
6512
6421
7126
10792

'Turnbull,

'Turnbull,
3’urnbull,

.

.

.

Edmund
Edward

.1

Turnbull, Lillian
Turnbull. Robert Samuel
Turner, Emily
Turner, Ernest
Turner, Ernest Victor
Turner, Fred
Turner, Frederick George
Turner, George
Turner, George

W

'Turner,

Howard

Turner, Margaret
Turner, Niel
Turner, Patrick
Turner, T.
Turner, William
Turney, Hughy
Turney, William
Turpenning, Alvin
'Turton, Christopher John
Turton, Edith

M

'Tutles,

.

.

.

.

John

Tuttle, James
Tuttle, William IT

Tweed. John

Tweedie, Roswell D
Twigge, Amy Violet
Twilight, ,4nnie
Twilight, John
Tyler, Frank
Tyler, Grace
Tyler, Percy
3’ylor, l^Iontague Henry

Tyms, George
Frances
Tyson, Frank
Tyrell,

Udell. Alice
Ulin, Erick
Ulrich, Thomas
Underhill, Thomas

Underwood. Herbert G
Underwood. William 'T
Unwin, John
Upton, Annie Dunbar
ITrban.

I>yn

Uren. William Walter
Urquhart. Alexander
TTtley, Earl
I'zzell. William John
Vaharopoulas, John
Valentine. Herbert

,

Vnlier, Jules

Valleen. Emil Tj
Valter, Mikel George
Valys. I.ouis George
Van Aiken, Martin
Van Allen. Vance

Vance,
Vance,
Vance,
Vance.
Vance.

93.35

6519
11504
10184
10184

Christina
Clarence

Edward
Henry

101,84

6499
10185

Janet

Vancouver

'I'imber

&

3'rading Co., Ltd.

.

Vandome. Archie
Van Fleet, Harry James
Joseph
Vangorhen. E. L
Vangorhen. I^ouls
Vanherr. Johnus
Van Hook, Carrie D
Van Hook, Charles G
Van Hook, Ellen P
Van Hook. James Molan ....
Van Hook, John ClilTord
Van Hook, Marian
Van Horne, G. C

Vangellst.

.

Van

Hotiten. .Mbert
Vanslade. Cecil

.

.

,

.

E

Vant. Josephine
IVinkle,

Vere Webster

.

.

Vargos, George
Varick. George
Varley, Herbert
Varret, Richard D
Varyos, Kostis
Vasherresse. Pauline
Vashon, Carl
Vassar, Joseph
Vaughan, Charles A

Vaughan, liOrna
Vaughan, W. B
Vaughan, William Benjamin

,

,

Van Slyke. Elsie I*
Van Stan, Ida IMny

Van

.

13994
6504
17057
11546
2418 2698
2418 2698
13195
5211
5213
5213
5229
5225
5211
6660
4866
764
5896
3842
2687
6501

6696

9.349

7125
17052
4516
10516
5!)09

5709
5198
5907
.5206
.

6696
13974

MX.

IN’DIOX.

I'AdK.

1,.\N1»S,
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I'll

U('l

Cun-

I.\SK

tinuiU.

t ill

VuiikIkui Kliys, Tri'vor .loliu

'JDIT
i;tW77

.Mfx

VaiiKlit,

Mainlt'
VaiUiii, .Sarah
Vi'hsry, .Mrs. .\iii('lla
Vi'hsry, Mrs. .Stella
Veiiileiueyer, Henry
N'emier, William .lohn
Veiilress, John T

V'l'rjto,

10845

0

Henry

Wadman, Theo.

J

Waggoner, Melvin Anthony
Wagner, Carl
Wagner, Charles
Wagner, Ernest
Wagner, Marie 10
Wagner, Mildred
Wainwright, James
Waite, Albert J
Waite, lOinnia
Wakelield, A. Frank
Wakelield, William
Waldrof, Frederick

Waldron, Frank
Wale, Albert lOdward

Ann

Wale, William John
Walker, Arthur
Walker, Arthur T
Walker, Augusta
AValker, Benjamin Franklin
Walker, Charles
Walker, Charles K
Walker, Ethel
W'alker,

F

Walker,
Walker,
Walker,
Walker,
Walker,
Walker,
Walker,

Frank
George
George E
George Thomas

Harry
Henry

Herbert
IValker, Jack C
Walker, Janies
Walker, John G
IValker, Joseph
Walker, Mary
Walker, Gbie
Walker, Richard Eden
Walker, Robert E
Walker, Samuel
Walker, Septimus
Walker, Thomas
Waikerson, Frederick
Wall, Edmund James, Sr
W'all,

James

Wall, Joe
vvallace,

.

Charles

Wallace, Dan
Wallace, Edgar

Wallace Fisheries, Limited
Wallace, Frank
IVallace,

Harry Elmer

Wallace, I. S
Wallace, Margaret
Wallace, William
Waller, Frank A
Walpole, Harry

Walsh, Arthur
Walsh, Edward
Walsh, Ethel Beatrice
1;'.

G

Henry
Walsh, James
Walsh, John
Walsh, John J
\\alsh,

Walsh, Patrick
Walson, John
Walstra, Peter S
Walter, Elizabeth Kate
Walter, Henry Penron
Walter, Leslie E
Walters, Alva
Walters, Prank Barton
Walters, George
Walters, Harry
Walters, Harry Edward
Walters, James

0474
10772
7001
13070
13070
80.75

Vrahnas, Georges
Vrascos,

324-1
(iOOO
1)373
3831)

13081
1403
4183
0382
0407
10014
4522
4529
0351
0335
10520
4105
2005
0502
2050
7000
4800
10180
7102
2070
2077
1130
1117, 5548
14708
320
3550
3500
3531
8824
17812
5543
10843
5534
11540
5540
13234
10817, 13234
11541
7920
12238
13088
13974
5534
7952
32C, 6004
5214
5534
5535
10810
9332
2400
2134
5534
5534, 8955, 10786
324
17809
14709
13219
13977
3246
7140
4183, 8120,’ 10514
10794
4523
6060
15114
15114
1120
.’!.!!
735
14731
9355
3874
5550
6539
3874
7166
5229
9355
7150
!!!.!!! 9372
2007
2695
2671
5197
0491
6525
6489
6240
8953
j

.
’

'

.

.

!

’

'

’

’

.

1

115 III
1503

Wan

Rh

.3525

3872

,

131 07

Albert
Ward, Charles

!)317

,

.

Warain,

0233

Voglsung, Hans
Volkinan, Gustave
Von Kroslgk, Carl
Von Kohiusou, Mabel
von Trotha, lOrich Fritz
von Winckler, Ferdinand
von Winckler, Fritz
Voyer, .\nihrose 10

,lohn

I'lSIfS

.Samuel

Vivian, Joseph
Vogel, Frederick August

r.

71!)t!

Mary

.

,

Wang, Henry

7120

,

I

J.^K)

.0050

Verkey, lleiulrlek Marinus
\'erner, Harold S
Versey, 10. J
Vlau, Joseph 10
Vickery, Norman
V idler, Finch
Vlgay, Frederick
Vincent, Darrell
Vipond, lOdward Kussell
Vlpond, Frederick William

W'ale,

Wanili

,

7153
503

.

7(il

Frank
Noe

Vei'h'e,

Lionel

Wallei-K

7(>;{

tiUlS)

Vertlon,

uni.

Walton, Edgar
Wall on, ,lohn
Wa Ion, Wealey
Waly. Fn-d(Ule R.

litisl

N’auliloiir,

Verd,

Paok,

LANDS, APPLICATIONS TO PURCHA.SE—6'o)t-

3246
6240

liani

4 187
.2671, 5198

Ward, Georgi?
Wa rd. George Fr(‘de'rlck
Ward, Gr(‘shon Lervy
Want, Herbert B
Ward. James
Ward, .lames lletiry
Waid, John
Wani, John .McCully
Ward, Nina J
Ward. Richard H
Ward, Rolx'rt
Ward, Robert
Ward, Robert
Wai'd, Theron
Ward, 'J’homas
Ward, William Arthur
Ward. William G
Wanle, .\rchibald
Warde, .Inme.s Thomas
Wanh-r, Alfred C

4186
6249

.

21.36

.3247. 03.31
i:!087

.

14708
6249

2063.

r')2.34

110.3

i

6657
2417
13078
17052
4176, 13606
7003
13992
11546
1123
3236
7154
10825
2950, 12545
2402
10817

Charles
William
Warfield, Richard
Waring, Janu's ,\li)ert
Warner, E. Guy
Warner, .lames Win
Wardroi)e,
War<>.

Waron,
Warren,
Warren,
Warren,
Warren,
Warren,
Warren,

Ellen
Ella

W

Horace
Myrtle

I’auline
Regin-ald

10j^25

10816
2051, 12545

Tessie

Warriner, Stewud

Warson,

10808
10520
4184
4184
.10838
2682
3245
3245
.11413
3869
7122
.12547
2964, 10810
350
5916
5915
7916
12131
16773
10528

.Stella

32.30,

Wartman, Flo.ssie
Wartman, James R
Warwick, John
Warwick, William
Wasden, Colly M.
Wa.sden, Hattie M.
Washburn, Roy
Washburn, Stanley
.

Water,

.

.

,

.

.

.

.

.

I.ee

.

Waterman, Ernest
Waters, Martha
Waters, Mary E
Waters, Willie
Waters, Mrs. Willie
Waterson, Henry B
Waterston, William
Wath, Robert
Watkins, Albert
Watkins, Arthur
Watkins, Charlie
Watkins, George
Watles, John
Watson, Albert
Watson, Alexander
Watson, Barbara B
Watson, Catherine
Watson, Douglas
Watson, Eiank
Watson, Fred
Watson, (leorge
Watson, Georgina
Watson, Irwin
Watson, James
Watson, Jno. Peroival

9.382
9.345

10526
13994
6515
6135
11505
14704
3228
5212
7147
6481, 10832
14704
6649
16007
7140
357
10526
6249
11505
11511
5894
10829

M

Watson, John
Watson, Joseph William
Watson, Louis Henry
Watson, Margaret D
Watson, Mary A
Watson, Pauline McKerrell
Watson, Robert
Watson, Robert Bernard
Watson, Thomas
Watson,
Watson,
,
Watt, Archibald
Watt, CDarles
Watt, James
Watt, R.
Watt, Walter L.
Watt, William

’

,

Watts, Andrew
Watts, Charles E
Watts, .las
Watts, Wm. E
Way, Clarence
Watts-Jones, Hannah
Watts-.Tones, Ivor K
Wa.v,

!

!

!

!

1.3080
o<)?n

116776
16005
I’.lllllSOSe

^6^2
;;;;;

mi

‘
'

'

6656
tVIt
57nft

1

!

1

!

\

\

1

7137
10185
0670

1

"

'
!

!

!.'!!!!!!!'

Edna

Wayne, Philip

!

oijto
loifta

;

!

!

.

,

.

!
|

’

’

.'.•.VAo.

Weaver, Charles Edward ...111
Weaver, Mabel
Webb, Thomas Wm. Spemeer
Webb, William
Weber, Charles
Webster, Ada M.
Webster, Alice Jane

15780
1

H.m;
1

.

!

1

070=
7134
744

’.11.54.5

9770
5186
.11500

2

1

i
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LANDS. APPLICATIONS TO

tinucd.

Edward

IVebstcr,
IVcbster,

Harold
Percy

Burnett

in.c:n">

.Tohn
lliniii

'.,!!]!!!.!

Burroughs

IVceks, Otta E
IVchrle. M'illlam
IVeikcrt, Clyde

ii! ii! i!.

!

E

'

Mbdr. Alice G
M'oirl, Charles
IVeirn. Albert
IVeitz, .lohann
Wolbland. Emma
AVelbland. Ilarry

IVell.

^

Harry

iveihs,

Frank B
Leonard

Wells,

Robert Claudius

!

!

!

!

!

!

.

393
!!!!!!!!!!! 7192
7189
i

i

719'^

Henry

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

‘.‘.‘.'.'.'.2075,

MM 11 lam

’

’’

Henry D

Herbert
Westcott, Stanley Haughton
MTistcott,

M'estern, Frank
M^estlake. Morley
M'eston, Henry Hudson
M'eston, Raymond Stancliffe
M'eston. MMlliam
M’etherlice, Cecile Inez
M'etherbie, George U
M’halen, .lames
M'halen, 'Thomas'

Whatman,

!

.

Alfred

Dudly

!

'Tliomas

!l07SC
0231
51!)9

A

4807
5711
i.! ill.509
1501
0518
8950
i

i

lleni'y

.\rclii(‘

(>4,89

.10778
5542

....'

i

E

i

David

'.

.'.
.

Edmond S
Edward O

.

i

..3.521
'

.5<)(),8

Frank

(J480,

Ilarvi'y
lliden
Ifc'rbert

fl'o^',

'

!!!!!!!! 10,840
1144'o‘,'

lyois

Wliite.

Lucy
Marion Duke
Martin Elegin

2!)59

2905
!lO800
5542
!

.

!

!

!

Raljili

M'hile,

KoIxM't

107,81

TO7!)0

Thomas

Marlin
M. .V
'Thomas

M'tiileway, M'.
Giles

8823
.14703
7122
3242

;!235,

M'liite, Sara
M'liite, Sherwood Nelson
M'liite, Sidni^y ClilTord
M'liite,
M'hiti', 'Tliomas Arthur
M'liite. 'Thomas Edward
M'liiti'cross,
Elizabeth

M'liileford,
M'liileside,
lyiiileside,

2(i90

10791

.Maiiriei'

M'liite.

10798

.

M

M'liite,

Xorman

100:i.5

3242

.lolm
\\ hill', Josepli
M'liite, Jos'eph M'atson
Wtiiti', .liilia Fire.stono

M'liiti',

452.5

742

'
'

'Tali'

.

...'l4.30,S

il7000
3232, 14099
.15745
5533
15112
10572
(ib.'ll

.1

!..

14730
1494

M'liiting.
lyiiiling,

.3521

Whitney,

0487
0480

Ivan Cecil
M'liitney, Ilarry
.loe

M

R.‘

7(i.51

9.375

MMck, David E
Lydia A
MMck, Lydia .Angcline
M’ickcnden, 'Thomas
M’icks, Herbert
IVickstrom, Alfred
M’iedeman, Marie
MMer, John, and Henry M'eir

16559
2674
15745
6248
9773
7930
6516
17304
6235
4517
4183

M'ick,

M'iggins,
M'iggins,
M'iggins,

!

James Henry
Mabel

Monroe Charles
M'ightman, John
M'ilbraham, 'Thomas

MM

3,869

2869
!.! 1083.3

bur, John
M’ilcocks. Frederick

6418
13198
5225
13222
9774
6501
6518
5705

'

1

i

MMlcox, Margaret
MMlcox, Steven
M’ilder, Ann Jane
M'ilds, Ernest
M'ilds, MMllis
M’iles, Austin
M’iley, James

9.370

MMley, Robert M'
MMlford, MMlliam
M'ilkens, Robert
M'ilkersen, George E
M'ilkorson, Jennie
M'ilkerson. Mary
M’ilkos, Clara Laura
M'ilkie,
M’illiam
M'ilkins, Blanche MaiA'

MMIkinson,

|

G

0690
axir
7149
!!!!!l0836
6695
’’’

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

'>4‘’0

895.3

'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'o'o'o'l',

[

Frank

\

\

G24T
10809
13994
647'’

.'

!

Fred
Fred
MMlliams, George
M’illiams, George Anthony
Mijljams. George E

!

1794'')

.1

!

!

!

!

!

1

!

!

9333

!

,5711

5996
354, 7941

Harry H
Henry E

73,sj

!!!!!!!!! 5209

M'illiams, Herbert
M’illiams, H. G
M'illiams, lada
William.s, .lames

653,8
I9i<p>

6479

Williams, .Too
Williams, John
Mulliams, J. 'Thomas
Williams. Liieien M'est
MMlliams. .Marev
MMlliams. Mary'
M illianis, Mary Harriet
M illiams. Midboiirne A

5892',

'

0493,'

Leonard

nil]

Margory

1 1

!!!!]!!!!!!!'
'

.T>1

'

3", 99

13'>38
'

I
’

0499
7374

1

i

79-,",

!!!!!!!'.!!

Oo'*’!)
<)'13'>

Vi9<'i

!!!

aigr,

3837
i’(i8i7

5184

J

O‘?oo
ViiRe

Christina
Willougliby. Alfred
Millougliby. Fitzgerald
,\

;
;

97x1
.! 97 '{

;

!!!!!'

my

M'ills, .lolin
M’illslier, .lohn

MMiison. .\rtiiur
Millson, .lanu's
M'illson, .lohn

i5i*>
'>999

!!!!!!.'[!' !lT41.5
15403
!!!!!

M'illiscroft,

Mills,

51

79i'i

illianison. 'Tliomas Ihairv
M'illian, Lewis Burton
M'illing. Richard .Mbert

MMllis.

'

743
6515

Smith

CliarlTO Howells
.lohn

'9'3'5'l',

uaiii

'

M'illis,
M'illis,

648'l

.'.’.'.'.'o'4'75'.

M'illiams. Owim
M’illiams. 'Trevor L
M'illiams. William
M'illiams, M’illiam F
M’illiams, M’illiam 'T
M'illiamsoii, .\iidrew
M'illiamsoii. Frank 'T
M'illiamsoii, Hugh

IS.

280.3

"s^l

Erne.st

M

.<521

j

!!.'!!! !l07,S9

MMlIiams, Alex. I’aul
MMlliams, Alfred Berryman
M'illiams, Asa S
Williams, Charles
>Villiams, Kdvvard Harry
MMiliams, Elizebeth

MMMliamson,

10,82.5

!!!..'!!!

Frank

Ilhams,
MMlliams,

!

.10821

Minnie

Ernest

M

.

7144
13985
2402
9333
707
767
13969
14708
11499

10824
!! 10840
!.!. 10821
.10818
.715'4, 10824

Emma

M’illiams,
M’illiams,
M’illiams,
M’illiams,

.

!!!!!!!!

M’ilkinson,
M'ilkinson, George
MMIkinson, Ilarry
M’ilkinson, Joseph

MMlley,

!

!!

Annie
David

M'ilkinson,

]

i

!

Edward

MMlkins,

M’ilks, .Tames Gilbert
M'illard, Louise

.3515

3517
7651
10828
10821
9771
6538
17810
17049
13991
13221

Henry

M’ilberg, Charles
M’ick, Bertlia

MMIks,

5184

9.360
45.30

Douglas R

M’liyto,

M’hyte, Robert

2089

1140!)

.'!!!!!

Ernest MMmple

.5231

!!.!!l0.517

2400

M’liittaker,

M’ilkinson, Robert
M’ilkinson, 'Trevor

'

15117
2683

M’hittaker, John
M’hittaker, Lucy E
M'hittaker, MaiV Jane
M'hittemore, A. R
M'hittemoro, E. F
M'hitten, Rol>ert
M'hitty, MM H
M’hitworth, Gilbert
MMiyte, Basil

MMIkinson,

|

H

J

Edna

1501

.

.

'

While,

M'liite,
M'liite,
M'liite,

!

.

Alice Grace

M'liite,

i

!

MMlliam

M'liitcoml),

Millie,
Wiiile,

.

M'liittaker, Charles

M'hittaker,

1490

!!!!!l3207
348
0235
0233
!!!!!!..! 5912

Samuel Douglas
Whidden, Roy
MMiiler, M'illiam Henry
MMiippl(', Alexander
M'liilaker, Ronald Frank

M'liite,
M'liite,

!

’

!

M'lieldon,

MMiite.

.

’

!

Cliarlos

M'heildon,

MMiit(>,
M'liite,
M'liite,

.

1397;l

M'heeler, Arthur, Jr
M'heeler, George Drake
M'heeler, Herbert
MMieeler, .Tohn
M'heeler, Raphael Fairbanks
M'iioi'ler,

21 35

'

Tom

MMiarton, Charh's

16809
6990

5890
4189, 13005
12544
4189, 13005
10805
5700
....17054

Westcott, Alfred Earnest

M'liarl)urton,
M'harl)urt(>n.

2074
13983
17811

.’

!

Reth

Mestcott,

oonh

7833
4516
9348
Obod
11540
!;:;;'l 0S20

Sr

.

M’estall,

.3229

;;

.Tr

M'illiam,

M’enmouth, Emily
.'
Went, George

M'eS't.

93.50

‘^093

!

M’enman, William,

^?eorge

!

0034
i!::!;;:;:: 7008

Mae B
M'enman, Mary

Albert

.

10790
10700

'lO'"*'^!

M'eltser,

George

’

..'!

‘

Frank
Fred
James

M’est,

2,41 7

13983
!!!!!!l0190
!!!!!!l0009

Molls. M illiam A
M’elhvood, Itoy Mories

M est,

<1:170

.

!

.

7141

!!!!!!!!!'.!! 9332

Thomas Richard
Frances IVinchoster

MTmman,

.

7051

’

,

IVellband,

M'elsh,
M'elsh,
J'>lsh,

!

.

.520.5

4805
!!!!.... 4804

Albert

WeiLs.

;

'

Arthur James

IVeil.s,

;

!

I’etor

Welch, .lohn
IVelch. M'illiam
IVeldon. Thomas

5^'^h

703
10852
!!!!l07S4
10707

M edding, IViMic
IVoedon, IVilliam
IVoekley IVilliam

IVelcli,

Page.

tin «ed.

Wobstcr,
Mobster,

IVciler,

PURCHASE— Con-

<i*i*i*i<

94 Vi’

I

ofig

w

41 so
,

i

79 r,i

6416

;

i.xi.

INI>KX.

I’AOK.

I,ANI>S, Al’ri-U’A'l'IONS

TO

ITMtCIIASI';

Cun

Malh.’W
r.'.TK

Niinili Mimiiloii

Wlliii.ii,

WllsDM, Ali'Minilcr
WiisLii.

Air

Wlls.m,

Allr.'.l

Wllsc.ii,

An-hllml.l
AivlillmUl

0
losilll

Wilson,
T
Wilson, .\rllinr
Wilson, .Vrllmr Ocll
Wilson, Clniilos .MMi;, ilTsn,
Wll.son,

W

('Inirl.'s

'’litnl

”**!*l’

7
losi’.'.,

OO'.tH,

1

(1..17
Tlli'J

742
2K(j7

Krodorick

Wll.son,

Krod

W

Uicliard

I’AOK.
6'o«-

...2084, 2000, 02:12,

Cfoi'Ke
(icoi'Ki' II
Ccoi't;.'

M

Ih-nry

•'545

W

.lack

W.m.ls,
Woo.ls,
W.m.ls,

ll.nry

.

.l.•.rli.
.li.x

.l.ihii

;

Patrick
Wo.>.lwa r.l, .Martha

57011

14704

.\ndr.-w

14:!58

1831
131)7(1

S

IVright,

Wright, Harry .\la/.o
Wright, Harry Duttoti
Wright, .Mrs. H.^nry .Mazo
Wright. H.^rbcrt N.^ville
Wright, Horace 1!
Wright, Ini'Z

Uiehard Henry
Witherington. William
Withers, Frne«t S
Withers, Thomas
IVitclier,

Frank

Jane
IVitter, Herbert
Witt,

It

Witter, John
IVoffenden, Alan
IVohlem, Olaf

Wold, lOrnest
Carl

Aaron

Wolfenden, .Vrehie
Wolter, Jakob
Wolverton. I’eter

2il.50

7001'

17050
0055
7000
2001
3521
1110
i)050
045)7

Wood, Andrew T
IVood, David
Wood, Ethel It
IVood, Frank
Wood. Frank .Stanton
Wood, Frederic Cordon Campbell
Wood, George S
Wood, Harold IV
Wood, James Charles
Wood, James Fergus O'Connor
W’ood, James I’
Wood, John
Wood, John James
Wood, .1.
Wood, Mary
IVood, Minnie
Wood, Percy Le Baron
Wood, Richard Charles
Wood, Walter
Woodard, George
Woodbriciige, Frank
Woodcock, Gwennie

7132
323
7511
7000
13003
17812
5800
0254
2420, 0780
2420, 0780
4177, 13051
5007, 13087
3840
4103
0254
0254
2130
3848
12230
10820
8055
2001

Wooderoft, Alfrocl
Woodcroft, Joseph
Woodcr, James
W^oodley, Charles .1
Woodman, Florence
IVoodman, Fred
Woodman, Reginald

4518, 134'4i)
4175, 13450

W

10840
,.... 4170

13234
13224
740

0530
10187
5712
5712
354
3235
1117. 5548
1117, 5548
10845
1

Worlhv, Ralph
Wray, William Albert

10007
002

1105
10770
2004
7100
11505
10011
2002
2002

()484

10181
I0I82
737

German

L.'iia

i::22:t

Wistern, Myrtle

10801
1121

Worstcr, .Xrthur Egleton
Worstcr, .h'ssle S

Gordon

IVrlght,

28(18
51)17

17058
51)17
1081(1

454 7
51)15
(141)5

.latnes
.lane
.lohn .\n.lrew

2130

Wright,
Wright,
Wright, .lohn Robert
IVright,

7(1.57

10187
7141

W

.John

51117
(1514
51)17
21)54

Wright, Mrs. Joshita
Wright, .luluis
Wright, Litclla
Wright, Lyle

14704
7152

Margaret Boyd

IVright,

Wright. Samitcl
IVright.

8.

C

1011)2
51)17

Wright, .Stanley
IVright, Theresa
Wright, Victor
Wright. Victoria
Wright. William

2131
13224
TO.SOO
1 3221)

Wry, Henry
Wukeh, Steve

81)54
383!)
1)320

Wyatt, Frederick George
Chaides
Wykes, Edward

2138

IVyckotT,

480(1

11547

.Mbert
Yallander, Carl
Yale.

G

170(11

11508
7005

Yamazaki, Ya-susbi
.Vugust

A'anest,

Yarwood. Esmond

1)329

7100
10847
13973
10520
3245
348
2417
7050

Yates. .Mhert

Yeager, William
A'earwood, Grifiin
Yeo, Emsley Leo
York, Louis
Young, Aie.xander

M

Young, -Amelia

A'oung, Charlotte

Young,
Young,
Young,
Young,
Young,

W
A

Christopher
Daniel R

Edgar

1)370

7056
12234
17304
7948
11497
10829
12231
4549
7121
1 7303
7118
7191
4180
9335
12131
7953
10782
0417
2864
7130
323
322
0234
6514
3529
4549
2966

.1

Ellen Marion
Harry A'
A'oung, Harry Joseph Elleson

.

.

.

.

Young, Herbert
A’oung, Ilolis -Mpbonso

Hugh

Y'oung.

Young. James .1
Young, John Scott

Yonk
James

I.

Yung, .Albert

1)

Y'oung,
Yuill,

Zarifaki,
Zatton.i,

1)

.Anest
Alichel

Joseph H
Otto
Samuel
Zerbinos, George
Zickrick, Louis

Zeigler,
Zeigler,
Zellar,

W

Ziegenless,
Ziegresfen,

48

3242

K

Wiseman, William

5180
3232

1

Wright, C. C
Wright, Dan
Wright, G. orge

1(5008

1

81155

It

Winstanley, Iteatrice
Winstone, .James
Winterhorry, Margaret
Winterberry, Tom
IVinterbottom. .Tack
Winterburn, Henry
Wintermite, It
IVinton, An'drew
Wlntrip, .John
Wise, .lacob Wilton
Wise, James

1

;

7!)5(i

W.ml.lridg.., Georg..
W.mh.fv, .lam.'s l.tid.'rson
Wo.il.'y", ('has. .MiicK..ny.ie

7020

5205
10S40
14001
4520
5180
0410
10804
10804
5108
0507
5708
10071
5544
10100, 10807

.

7002

(54

.laiiK's

Wing. la'wis (). 10
Winkler, Harry
Winn. Kldon Sidney Hilliard
Winny, Charles .lames

.

!)353
32.25

58!l((

Wo.xl w.irt h, Ida
W.mihrldge, Arthur

IVright,

.5001

.

3!)K7

E

.lames
.lames

.'tO-l,

.

1

W.m.lward, .Miiii.l.. 1.
W.m.hvu r.l, R. P
W.m.lward. Statih'y

‘-’<iH"

108r>0
7107, 11.540

;

W.i.i.ls,

Workman,

10840

llarrv

...

....

7D!:i
14:t().".

Monroi*

(haii'Ko

:{8.00,

Dll V hi

WooK.ti, Thotnas
Work, Grace

2080, 0208, 7001, 7140, 7100
0470
Wilson, .lolin Alfred
2070
Wilson, .lohn Henry
1.511.5
Wilson, Lancelot A
2404
Wilson, Ijcna
.5004
Wilson, Lyle S
7150
Norman
Wilson,
14700
Wilson, 1 ’ercy
10074
Wilson, I’eter
0008
Wilson, Polly
5180
Wilson, UobtM’t
10000
Wilson, Samuel
0050
Wilson, 'I'liomas
Wilson, William
48(50, 5540, 15110
00!)2
Wiltseo, Anna ilay
0207
Windeler, Frederick
5540
Wellington
Winfi, Kdwin

Wolf.

A SK —

Hurry

0.‘{48
<>•.20

7000

W’ilson, .lames S
Wilson, .lanet
Wilson, .lohn

IVolfe,

I

W.xi.ls,

r>224

(>007
r.OOC.

Fnal
Wlls.m, Krcd Donald

IVit.t,

'I

Woo.ls,

W.ml.'y, .Mary Lucia
WoollT, .losc))h
Wooll.^y, 'I’lic.idore
Wooll.’y, Wllliatn Marion
Woot.'U, .\tny

!).'5.')7
1

Wll.son,

Ilattlo

IC.TTC.

W

Wilson,

1

IIIOSO

Wilson, Oanli'l
Wilson, Oavl.l
Wilson, Oavl.l It
Wilson, David hairy
Wilson, lO.hvar.l
Wilson, Mnocli
Wlls.m, l'’l.)r.au‘i;

Wlls.m,
Wilson,
Wlls.m,
Wilson,
Wilson,
Wilson,
Wilson,
Wilson,
Wilson,
Wilson,
Wilson,

|•^ K(

<lu tied.

tin urtt.

Wills.. n,

LANOS. Al’I’l.lfATIONS TO

Henry
John

Walter
Zimmer, Ned
Zoller, Frank
Zonnevcld, John
Zuccoli, Oswald
Zil liner,

LANDS DEPARTMENT

:

Calling pok Ticndf.ks
Coast District, Range
:

5,

purchase of Lot

in

Old

Vancouver Court-house

5556
site,

purchase

of

Highways Established

3881
:

Ashnola Road, Similkameen District
Kootenaj’ River Road, Ymir District

1153
1520

—

txit.

;

INDEX.
Paop

LANDS DEPARTMENT

LAN D S DEPARTMENT— Con

Continued.

— Concluded.

Highways Established

McGuigan Road, Slocan District
Needles and Arrow Park Road,

Reserves Cancelled

Pend

d’Oreille

Mountain Road, Yiuir Dis-

trict

Cariboo

in

14726
District,

11888, 11889

in ......

4555
now open at 9402

Fort George, Government office
Nelson Water District, Board of Investigation to adjudicate on water claims in
.17321
Osoyoos Water District, Board of Investigation to adjudicate ou water claims in
.15442
Quesnel Townsite lots, auction sale of ....12587
Seymour, respecting incompleted sales in
the town of
3282
Slocan Water District, Board of Investigation to adjudicate on water claims in
13254, 17325
.

.

.

.

.

ater

Claims, Board of Investigation
adjudicate on, in vicinity of Kelowna

Reseuves Established

.

to
.

12565

.

:

Barriere River, Kamloops Water District,
reserving unrecorded waters of
15761
Campbell Lake, Upper Campbell Lake and
Buttle Lake, waters in
3281
Cariboo District, S.W. %, Lots 803, 1529.. 1152
certain lands in, from alienation
except by pre-emption
7214, 11889
certain lands in, Horn alienation,
except by public auction
7214, 11887, 11889
certain lands in, for university
purposes
7214, 9807, 11890
certain lands in, for Government
purposes
9808
Cariboo, Lillooet. Kamloops, and Y'ale Land
•

.

Districts,

.

.

Crown

vacant

all

lands in
14555
Cariboo, Lillooet, Coast, Kootenay, New
Westminster, reserving lots in
15763
Casey Bay, Digby Island, waters of stream
flowing into
3281
Cassiar District, Lot 1, G. 1
10886
Channel Island, Ucluelet Arm
391
China Creek, waters of
3281
Coast District, Range 2, certain lands in,
for university purposes
6277
Ranges 2, 3, and 5, certain lands
in ••••
16
Range 3, certain lands in, for university purposes
11888
Ranges 4 and 5, certain lands in .14727
Range 5, certain lands in Tp. 19
.

••••

Range

8582
o,

certain

lands in Tp.

18

Range

o,

certain

lands

9806
certain

lands in, from
alienation, except by pre-emption
9807
Range 5, certain lands in, except
by pre-emption
11888, 11889
Range 5, certain lands for university purposes
11889
Range 5, certain lands in, from
alienation, except by public auction
11889
Range 5, Lots 3896 to 3910
12587
Range 5, Lots 3881 to 3895
13254
Columbia District, vacant Crown lands in.. 5935
Esqulmalt District. 80c. 119 of
4573
I’ort Steele, certain lands adjacent to, for
sanitary purposes
11889
Kootenay District, certain lands in, for
sanitary purposes
12588
lyillooet and Cariboo Districts, certain lands
5,

in

14388
certain

lands

in,

for

purposes

university

14728

Lillooet District, certain lands in Tp. 84 of 4574
certain lands in Tp. 82 of
4574
certain
lands in, for university

purposes

7214

certain lands in, from alienation,
except by public auction
7214
certain lands In, from alienation,
except by pre-emption
7214, 9808, 11889
Matbeson Lake, waters of
14729
New Westminster District, reserving from
alienation, except by public auction .... 9808
Lot 1569 for Government purposes 14388
all vacant Crown lands in
14747

—

Island,

Nootka

District,

lands on
Otter District, Sec. 68
Buntlodge River, certain waters in
Qiiatsino Sound, small Island at

certain

2717
10200
3281
end

narrows of
Richmond Municipality, certain lands

in

of
..

Secbelt Inlet, certain lands near
Sirnilkameen Division of Yale District, Lot

4556
6277
9808

B30
1892
lexada Island, all vacant Crown lands on,
except by pre-emption
9808
Woodworth and Shoowatlins I.akes and
Sboowatlins River, land in catchment
of

Yale District, Lots 129 to

1.30

Ranges

Range 5 and

4

and

certain
11888, 14727

5,

in vicinity of

Babine

Lake, Cariboo District, certain lands in
16
Range 5, and in vicinity of Stuart
River, Cariboo District, certain lands in..
16
Range 5, certain lands in Tp. 19 of 8582
Range 5, certain lands in Tp. 18 of 8584
Range 5. certain lands in ..11887, 11888
Range 5, Morrice River
12910
Cracroft Island
12260
Fraser River, south fork of, certain lands
.

.

on

7214

Graham

Island, certain lands on
District, Lot 1889. G. 1
Lots 10183, 10184. G. 1
Lillooet and Kamloops Districts,

3282, 4556

Kootenay

1862
9808
certain

lands in

7214

lillooet District, certain lands in Tps! 48
and 50 of
4573
certain lands in Tps. 52 and 54 of.
4574
certain lands in
11888
New Westminster District, Lot 2351, G. 1 . 1863
Osoyoos Division of Y'^ale District, certain
.

.

lands in

Pender

Harbour.

New

10887

Westminster

Dis-

trict

„
Powell Lake and Powell
Redonda Island

River, water in

.

.

Rupert District, one of Pearce Group of
islands

10887
3281
13254
4574

no

Bot
.'10887
Salt Spring Island, North Division of. Lots
12587
„ 31, 32, 3.3
;

Say ward District, on Lot 452
Vincent Bay, Jarvis Inlet,

9808

St.

parcel

of

9808
3281

rn
Texada Island, certain lands on
Vancouver Island, certain portions of
shore on east coast of

fore-

12260

Surveys
Alberni District
Lot 118
Lot 145

1847
;:::ii888
1'‘o98

13
Barclay
District
Lot 360
14
Lot 84
1154
Lots 143, 145 to 222
!!!!!! 5936
Lots 55, 56
7184
Lots 68, 60 to 62, 103
7693
Bot 57
3534
Lots 93, 94, 96 to 100
12564
Lots 374, 375, 445 to 448
14034
Lot 101
14727
Lot 449
lfiO'51
Lots 245, 246. 496, 497
16580
Lots 455 to 460
17095
Cariboo District
Lot 1529
1154
Lots 2030. 2031, 2036, 2037, 2400, '3515;
parts of Lots 3222 and 3223
1863
Lot 1529
13(54
Lots 659, 1105, 1104, 1106
2156
Lots 2039, 3516, 3517
2158
Lots 423. 897, 900. 901, 2440, 3050, 3224,
8230
parts
of
Lots
3231,
ooon'
94 Q7
Lot 899
2701
Lots 1927. 2607, 2851
3282
Lots 4376, 4377
3578
Lots 2977, 2979, 2980, 2983 to 2989,' 3666
to .3024
4Q99
Lot 3235
5255
Lots 191.8, 3228
.5595
L^t
Lot ]r)<;>
"
Lots 3383. W.
.3339. S.E.""i4 "34’l‘3,
W.
3400, E. 14 340.3. E. % and S.W.
Vi .3404, 3407, E. 14 3411, 3412, 4649.. 0278
Lots 1929. 19.30. 3212
7i,S2
Lots .3035 to 3049. 3051 to 3135. 41.35
7184
Lot 896; parts of Lots 3366. 3367, .3.369
3.370 to_3373, 3375, and Lots 3374!
.'

Tps.

in

9807

Coast District,
lands in

!

8582

•

loinge
16, 17 of

basin

422,

370,

10887

.

Nootka

to

certain lands in

;

of

•

367

G. 1

1'

of

Lots

Coast and Cariboo Districts, certain lands

Land Surveyors, notice to
2158
Crown lands regulations governing sale of. (5278
irst and second-class lands, purchase price

of

:

1847

B.C.

Recording

inued.

Cariboo and Lillooet Districts, certain lands

1521

Miscellaneous

\\

Page.
t

2155
Yniir Dis-

trict

•

——

:

3881
.......... .11889

!

!

—

;

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

;

;

;

;

.'

‘

Lots

292,8, 2929
1510
Lot 2927
Lots 774. 3797 to

^^,04

liOt

8150
or/sq
.380,8.

.381.3.

to .3823. .3830 to .3832, 3990,

3996 to 3998
Lots 2825 to 2849
I.ot 3365; jiart of Lots

.38l"4 "s.sii

3993 '3994
’

’

0504

'..'!!!!" 8-85
.3,366,

,3.367;

T,ot

3.368; part of I.ots .3369 to 3371, .3373
.3.375
Lots .3.376. .3.379 to ,3.382. .3.384
to .3.398; 510 rt of Lots .3.399, .3400; Lots
.3401. .3402; parts of Lots .340.3. .3404’
I.ots .3405, .3406
part of I.ots 3408
Lots 3409. .3410; W.
Lot 3411I.ots 3414 to 34.32; jiarts "of Lots .34.3.3!
.34.34; Lots 34.35; part of Lot 3436'
Lots .3440 to 3442; part of Lots 3443
to 3453
;

;

%

8983

—

-

LXMI.

INKIOX.

rAOB.

I’AliK.

1-AN1»S DKl’AUTMKN'l'
Si’itvKys(’iirllioo

SnivKVS

Con llnucd.
IMstrIcf

to

I’ln,

to

liLMid.

1>-J77

“
22117.

:;;{(»()

2:{:{.s
2:{(i.'i,

2-1 .->7

to

to
to

-’.•{11.

•->:{7:t

to

22K7.

2;ii:{.

2:{'_’t

to

;{S()!»

2;{(io,

2:{(!:{

21-11
to
to :{Ki2.

to .3571
Sec. 0, Tp. 45
Lots 192, 05.3,

to

:{Hi.").

;{!>!)2.
;i!»!)l.
to 3!»S!»,
_
808-1
to -1181
1081 to 1000; pnrt of

-!(»()(). -1(101.
KIOl.
-lOOO.

•11 Cl.',
-IKi.-.

Lots 1078, 1070,
Lot 1100; Lot 1102 a; piirt of U)t
1103; Lots 1101 to 1171, 117 -Ia, 1170a,
1178, 1 170a, 1180 to 1183, 1188, 1180,

to 3000,

0103
0107
10100

3078
Lots 2140 to 2150
Lots 307 to 370, 422
3(i77,

Lots 1800, ISOOa, 1800, ISllA, 1820,
1837a, 2877, 2803, 2001a, 2008 to
2012, 2012a, 2312 to 234(i, 2350 to
2353, 2300, 2307, :{830 to 3811. 3843
to 3847, 3854 to 3850, 3000, 4002 to

4000
Lot (iOO
Lots 2242 to 2248

10100
10200

parts of I.ots 22-10,
Lots 2257 to
2253, 2251, 2255, 2250
22(!3, 2207 to 2270, 228.5, 228(!, 2288,
2280, 2208, .•{870 to .•{872, 3875 to 3877.
4030 to 4034, 41(il to 4104, i;{00 to
4;{(»2, 1305 to 1310, 4312 to 4310, 1321,
;

10214
i;{23 to 1333
10215
Lots 870, 1002 to 1000
108()5
Lots 1042, 1040
10805
Lot 3100
Lots 001 to 003, 005, 007, 077 to 083,
085. (!8(i, 80(>, 10(i7 to 10(i0, 1(!0S,
1000, 2032, 2033, 2175 to 2178, 2183
to 2103. 2300, 2307, 2101 to 2403,
2410, 2511 to 251.3, 2737 to 2824,
2852 to 2S(il, 2803 to 2870, 3702 to
10807
3704. 4371
Lots 577 to 580, ({08, 805, 807 to 8(i0,
2221 to 2224, 2241, 2301 to 2303,
2104, 2410, 2417, 2420. 2427 to 24.30,
2434, 2437, 2438, 2405 to 2471, 2474
to 2470, 2500, 2510, 2540, 2541, 2.548,
2.550, 3235 to 3237, 3237 a, .3238, 3238a,
3239 to 3241, .3241 a, 3242, 3243, 3243a,
3244, 3244a, 3245, 3240, 3240a, 3247,
3247a. 3248. 3240, 3250, 32.50a, 3251
to 3254, 3254 a, 3255, 32.55a, 3250,
.3257, 3257a, 3258, 3259, 3250.A, 3200,
10808
3783 to 3790

10809
Lot 2850
Lots 888, 802 to 895. 1554. 3214 to 3210,
3210 a, 3217 to 3221, 3223 a, E. 1/2 3222,
108G9
W. 1/- 3223
Lots 2112, 2.394, 2395, 2398, 2309, 2400
to 2400, 2413 to 2415, 2421, 2422,
2425, 2420, 2497, 2498, 3643 to 3040,
10880
4207. 4208
Lots 2100 to 2103. 2211 to 2213, 2210 to
2220, 2225 to 22.32, 2237 to 2239, S. Vi
of 2250, 2347 to 2340, 2412, 242.3,
2480 to 248.3, 2485, 2487 to 2490, 2499
to 2500, 3833 to 3835. 3842. .3848 to
3853, 3857 to 38(i9. 3873, 3878 to 3884.
10888
405.3, 4157 to 4100
10888
T.ots 223.3 to 2230, 2480, 4007
10888
liOt 3519
Lots 004, 084. 2113, 2424, 24.31 to 24.33,
2515 to 2517, 2542. 2.550. 2017, 2(il8,
.30.37,

3038 to 3041, 3048, 3051, 3791 to 3705,
3790, 4025 to 4028, 4040, 4045 to 4050,
4204
11547
Lots 2757, 2707 to 2787, 2791 to 2802,
2824 to 2829, 2952, 4014 to 4017, 4019,
11549
4021 to 4024, 4038. 4041 to 4070
Lots 3047, 3049, 3950
11550
Lots 732. 1924, 3219 a
11550
Lots 2100. 2519, 2520, 252.5, 2526, 25.32,
2539, 2549, 2554, 2555, 2037, 20.37a.
2051, 2052, 2050, 2600a, 2064, 3201 to
3284, 3629, 3033, 4035, 40.30, 4038,

11887
4039
Lot 4052
11910
Lots 2758 R, 2759 R, 2700 R, 2702 R to
11910
2700 R
Lots 4009 to 4024
11917
Lots 3209, 3211. 3520
11917
Lots 903, 004, 3303, 3364, 4500 to 4504,
12201
4506, 4507, 4509 to 4512, 4514
Lots 4499, 4503a, 4505, 4.506a, 4508,
4513, 4515
122(51
Lots 1133, 1134, 1138, 1139, 1141, 1142,
1145 to 1149, 1151, 3335 to 3342
12500
Lots 1144 to 1140, 1152, 3.3.37a
12500
Lots 11.32, 1150, 3.357 to 3359
12589
.

Secs. 1 to 4, 9, 10, 11, 15, 10,
Secs. 1 to 21, Tp. 51
Secs. 3
to 18, 21, 22, Tp. 49; Secs.
13 to 18, 20, Tp. 53
Lots 1923, 2558 to 2508, 2570
;

2570, 3750

Tp. 47

;

4517,

45.35,

14018

M019
4.309,

4.37.3.

••.•{.SO,

4.3,88,

Lots
Lots
Lots
Lots

to

.5981

5988

149.'{,3

3072, 4229, 42.'{9
VV}.!'.'
14389
4 222 to 4224, 4251 to 425.3
14729
4951
308.3 to 3087,
1149, 1143, 'iOllO, 2957, 2978, 4210. .14745
992, 1914, 3229, 3594, .3595, 40,34 to

40;{8, 404.3
I.ots 193.3, 4047,

Lot 2158
Lots .3578,

1;'!;!
151.31

4994 to 4990

151,32

3581, 358.3
.3895, 3990, 4711

.•{589,

3.599. .•{892,

to

.3587,

15440

15440
Lots 1300 R to 1309 R
15447
Lots ll-llA, 455.5, 4500. 045.3
15401
r.ots 1894, 1897, 18:{9, 2875, 2870
15702
Lots 721 to 725
10948
U)ts 4284, 4283, 4280 to 4282
10051
Lots 2014, 4213, 4215, 4210, 4.30.3
10304
Lots 4518, 4519
Lots 3947, 3948, 3954, 49(;0, 4905, 4907,
1«317
4997
10319

4847

10579
Lots 4211, 4219
Lots 1112. 111.3, 1115, 1110, 1805, 1810
to 1819, 1835, )8.30, 1840, .•{.345, .3.347
108.30
to .•{349. 3351. .3829, 02.34, 0455
Lots 3880 to 3888, 3890, .3891, 3893,
.•{894.

108.31

4987 to 499.3

Lots 420, 0514, 0515, 0518. 0519. 0521.. 17095
Lots 575. 570, 2197 to 2290, 2240, 2.301.
2302. 2389, 2518, 2522 to 2524, 2527
2531, 25.34 to 25.38, 254.3 to
2547. 2551 to 255.3, 2019 to 202.3, 202()
to 2039. 20.32 to 2035, 2045, 2049, 205.3
to 2()55, 2057, 2058, 2003, 2007 to
2079, 3020 to .3028, 30.31, 3032, .3C.59,
4.301,
4370, 0203,
42.32, 4357, 4358,
to 2529,

17351
(S204
17352
Lots 0008 to 0032
Lots 2 07.3, 43(50, 4 3 02, 4 5 4 7, 4 5 4 8, 4 5 52,
4550, 4558, 4559, 4501 to 4505, 0450,
175 97
(54 5 7
17598
Lot 4001
Cassia r District
.397
Lot 1281
790
Lot 890
1154
Lot 792
1154
I.ots 903 to 900
Lots 878, 1059 to 1000, 1009, 1.35.3, 13.55,
1522
1350
1804
Lot 1.300
2158
Lot 804
2438
Lots 1301, 1302
2438
Lots 1.390. 1.397. 1405 to 1408
2718
Lots 1310 to 1313, 1315
2994
Lots 1204 to 1299, 1212, 1213, 1201
2994
Lots 1202 and 1213 a
2994
Lot 155
Lots 1403 to 1474
3578
Lot 478
.3578
Lot 1314
3578
Lots 1297 to 1299
4555
Lot 218
4893
Lot 1008
4909
Lots 304 to 307
5255
Lots 1374, 1375
5.594
Lot 1549
59.35
Lot 1070
8584
Lots 15.37 to 1548
10199
Lot 920
1021.3
Lots 109, 140, 151, 160
10214
Lot 875
10887
Lots 144, 145, 152 to 154
10888
Lot 1575
11550
Lots 1573, 1574
11910
Lot 100
12.588
Lot 1345
14017
Lot 1475
14035
Lot 1290
14.388
Lot 1570
14727
Lots 329, 1203, 1210, 1211, 1310 to 1319,
1379, 1380a, 1382
.-..15131
Eot 914
15445
Lots 402 to 405, 410, 412
15701
I.'Ot 770
15702
Lots 1217, 1320 to 1323, 1333
10050
I^ot 150
10320
Lots 1325 to 1328. 1330 to 1332, 1329,
1334 to 1339, 2120, 2125, 2150
10830
Lots 2109 to 2171
17092
Lots 1701 to 1708
17093
Lot 1388
17351

—

;

Clas'oquot District
Lots lOlA, 1054, 102a to 104a, 1G6a, 1051,
1052, 1C7A, 1048, 10.50, 168a, 1049
109a. 1053, 170a
.

to 10, 15
1 to 11,

12909
to

4510,

4391, 4.393 to 4494, 4490 to 44 11, 4009,

r.ot

;

2024, 2025, 20.30, 3030, 30.34 to

.32.3.3,

4.375, 4.378 to 4.382, 4.384 to
-l(i05.

0103
I.ots 1100 to 1103, 1107 to 1111, 1114... 0103
Lots 2201, 220.’>, 2311 to 2323, 2328 to
2337, 2031, 2038 to 2014, 2040 to 2018,
20!'.0, 2000 to 2002, 200.'), 200(>, 2710,
3().‘)2

1.3002
L30(i4

Lot 4029
Lots 898, 1999, 1919, 4.307 to

I.ots

•1008

2720, 2721 to 2730, 3012,

.'{OOO

.'{55.3,

21 ."I.

:{!>S7

:{.s

.•{llll.'i.

1290.)

1

22ir).
22!t(»
to
to 2:{27.

2-211.

2‘2SI.

2:{.SH.

.•{.SUi.

i.

•J'JIO.

•-’.•{oi

to

‘-’-Kil,

2

Concluded.
District
i;i0, 11.37
Lots
Lots HH9 to H91, 2509, .35 19 to

1’1(>7

2101,

ijioi,

Continued.

('arll)oo

Continued.

1-ot.s

Conllniicd.

l-ANIiS DKI’Alt'l'MICNT

Continued.

2574,

12909

Lot 17.5a
Lots 951, 952
Lots 009 and 948
Lots 837 to 842, 848 to 853
Lot 500

'.!!!!!!
"
!

!

!

’

393
790
1522
1864
2438
2701

— ———

—

—

—

LXIV.

'

INDEX,

Page.

LANDS DEPARTMENT— CoH#inHe(Z.
Surveys

Continued.

SURVEY.S

Clayoquot District Concluded.
Lots 683, 6S4
2994
Lot 949
40O0
Lots 886, 900. 902 to 904, 904 a’ 912,' 913 4205
Lots 79o, 797
7093
Lot 804
81,50
Lot LiOO
10887
Lots 901, 906
11550
Lot 796
13271
Lots 43 oa, 1022, 1024
14018
Lot 734
14033
Lots 1018, 1019, 1021, 1023, 1025
14375
Lot 069 a
14389
Lots 670, 1020, 1079, 1083
15132
Lot 1015
15144
Lot 774
15703
Lot o40
16049
Lots 992 to 1002, 1004 to 1006
16828
Lots 1010, 1011
10829
Lot 1003
17093
Lot 1009
17094
17350
_ Lot 590
Coast District. Range 1
Lots 1091 to 1093, 1090 to 1099
10
Lots 582, 583
ooo4
Lot 394
I55G
Lots 148 to 151
4909
Lots 091 to 697, 927 to 929
4909
Lot 829
0277
Lots 079,i„ 981
7182
Lots 902 to 904
7215
Lots 926, 930, 931
13272
Lots 730 to 735, 1009
14388
Lot 827
14720
Lots 857, 900, 905
15132
Lots 1102 to 1109
10579
Lots 1275 to 1278
16829
Lot 1279 ..
17093
Coast District, Range 2
Lots 330 to 344, 345, 345 a, 346 to 349,
349.A, 320 to 329
78S
Lots 382 to 384
3881
Lot 332 a
4200
Lots 350 to 306
0278
Lot 157
7214
Lots 380, 381
7093
Lots 307 to 379
108()8
I^ot 528
15132
Lots 506 to 511, 513 to 517
10317
Lot 505
10578
Lot 28o
17003
Coast District. Range 3
Lots 420. 425. 418. 417, 410, 424, 423,
;

;

;

;

.

Continued.

Coast District, Range 4 Concluded.
Lot 247
14019
Lots 1123 to 1139, 1195, 1197 to 1201,
1308 to 1310
14032
Lots 758, 759. 700
14034
Lots 1140, 1141, 1144 to 1146, 1148 a,
1149 to 1153, 1150, 1157, 1280 to 1283,
1284 a, 1285. 1288 to 1290, 1292, 1297,
1301 to 1307, 1312
14727
Lots 1101, 1107, 1169, 1172 to 1175,
1183, 1184, 1202. 1203
14388
Lots 1142, 1143. 1147, 1148, 1154, 1155,
1284, 1286, 1287, 1291
14389
Lots 1193, 1194, 1295, 1290
14745
Lot 019
15132
Lots 1293, 1294. 1298, 1299
15440
Lots KjOO to 1003
15447
Lot 1004
15460
Lots 1911. 1912
10580
Lots 1315 to 1321
16827
Coast District, Range 5
Lot 702
14
Lot 3811
393
W. 34 of Lot 1080 and Lots 3084, 3095,
3090, 3102 to 3104
397
Lots 656 to 060, 2830, 2810, 2835, 2820,
2788, 278£)a, 2789, 2790, 2787. 2787a,
2791.\, 2792.A, 2952, 2828.4,
077 to 080, 1870 to 1872

788

2391, 2390 a, 2971, 2971a, 2395,
2970, 2909, 2909a, 2951a
Lots 607 to 070, 073 to 670, 1873
Lots 1874, 1875, 1877, 1880 to 1882 ...

Lots
Lot
Lots
Lots
Lots

2001. 2002, 2005, 2609, 2015, 3812.
3815, 3810, 3821 to 3825
2157
Lots 928. 929, 995, 3053 to 3055. 3058 to
3002, 3004, 3065, 3007 to 3072, 3982,
3985 to 3987, 3989 to 3991, 4000 to

^004
007 a
Lots 997, 3057, 3984
Lot 1915
Lot 4343
Lot 3100

2437
2717
2718
3280
3282
3578
3997 4206
4207

I.ot

i

Lots 3073. 3981. 3983, 3992 to 3’995,
Lots 2053 to 2702
Lots 1915. 2515, 3591. 3592, 3594, 3595’
3o97 to 3002, 3004 to 3000, 3008, 3010,
3611, 3017, 3634 to 3043, 3050 to 3054,

4643

Lots 2352 to 2355, 3080
Lot 541
IjOt

Lots
Lots
Lot
Lots

455(i

4572
5255
!’.!.’!!!!!; 5935
2129
5085
3401 to 3403
5985
3398 to 3400, 3400 to 3404
0278
1099
0278
1600, lOOl.A, 2805 a, 2901”.’.’
71S2
.*

.

.

!

!

.

.

S. W.

V,

Lots

8.3.

T. ots

liOt.S

Ivot

.

.

.

Sec. 30, Tp. 8

84

138, 260
105, 100
141

.

Lots 1.35, 1.39. 140. 143. .319
Lots 031, 714 to 717, 730, 733, 741
Lot (!27
liOts 317. 318
IvOts ('.25, 702, 740, 753
Lot (i37
Lot 308
Coast District, Range 4
r.ots 580 to 585
.

.

.

r.ot

115.3

79()

1200. 1211
Lots 1212, 1102. 1103, 1 IC.S. 1170. 1171
Lots 042 to 044, 1244a, 1240a, 1245
1248 to 1252
Lots 183 to 185, 032 to (!34, 030, (i39
I.ots

;

041,

(545

Lots 031, 035, 037, 038, 040,
181, 1247

182,

(>47

Lots 1197a, 1199a, 1201a
8ecs.

11

to 14,

Sec. 24, 'Tp. 8

1203
Lots 780 to 795, 850
1 100.
1104 to 1160,
1185 to 1192
Lot 1205
I.ots !»10 to 918
I.ot

I’arts of Sec.
TiOt

44495

7,

'Tp.

.3

2994

3578
4550
7215
7694
10215

873. 1158 to
117(), 1177, 1182,
to

10809
10886
11910
12588
12589
1 2909

Lots 44498 to 44500
Lots 387, 388, 532 to 541, 1111 to 1122. .13001

7994

•

:

:

to 2770. 2772. 2777. 2778, 2785'
2 91 to 2795. 2800 to 2804, 2821.
2821a. 2822 to 2825. 2829 2830 to

2

1.86,

1

2953

oo--’
1

to

2968, 2972, 2973

r n.w'.
6-’6

Lots 2796 to 2799. 2805. 2809. 2820 to
2828, 20.5(j to 2958, 2958 a, 295i). 2900
.1181. .{1,8;>
r>ots 1601 to

’

8583
9402
9408
'

1014.

1614 a, 1015. ’io’i’5’a’
1(.1(>
to 102;!, 1020 to 1635, 1035 a
1(1.10. 16.38. 1638a. 10.3!) to
1042, 1044 a',
1(>46 to 1651, 165.3. 1054 a. 1555. 1050\
Ki.i" to 1662. 1062 a. 1663 to looh'

2.379.

to 2390. 2.392 to 2.394 2.39(i
2771. 2772 a. 277.3 to 2776
2780. 2782 to 2784, 279.3 a
'' 0407
I.ots 1010, 1011. 2951. 2.381
oso'7
Lots 595. 590. .3079, 4010, 4012 ..’.!!!! 10199
TiOt 901
10214
to

3282
179,

'

I-ot

1847
2437
2717

;

9,

17

2707

.

.

30.

Lots 2374 to 23TS. 2380. 2382 Vo 23S4

1(>051

.16317
16317
.4 6578
.16828
1 6829
.17093
.17348

.

7094

!

to

14
parts of Secs. 15. 10
parts of Sec. 18, and Secs. 19
to 30. Tp. IS
7094
Parts of Sec. 21 and Secs. 21 to 28, 33
to 36. 'Tp. 10
8150
Lots 4014 to 4017. 4019, 4021 to 40‘>4
4032 to 4044. 4032 a, 4034a, 4037a’.
4040a, 4042a. 4046a. 4045 to
S.

Sec

790
1130
2718
2718
4893
.10869
.11917
.14388
.14745
.14745

[

!

Tp. 19

Secs.

411, 43lA. 434 a, 435a, 437, 438, E V,
439, 342, 344, 397, 3^1, 340, 347, 398,

.*

!

!

Secs. 13. 14. 21 to 29. 31 to 30
of Secs. 9, 10; Secs. 11

.

788
788
788
1153
1154
1522
1803

1883 to 1889
1019
2513, 2514, 2510 to 2518
1917, 1921

Parts

388 to .391
Lots 392, 393, 395. 390
Lots 312, 314 to 316
IvOtS 311. 313
N.W. Vi Lot 577
Lots 509 to 578

672,

671,

Lots

.

422, 420. 408, 409, 412, 414, 415, 413,
421, 432, 427, 428, 419, 433, 430, 429,
431. 551, 552, 553, 554, 555, 550, 557,
558, 394, 307a, 307, 374. 400, 403. 400,
399a, 401, 402, 405, 407. 504, 504a,
563, 503a, 502, 502a, 501, 354, 358,
380, 3S0a, 300, 371, 372, 305, 377, 378,
379, .3(!8, 306, 373, 434, 435, 430, 439a,
440 to 442, 404, 540 to 549, 549 a, 550,
545, .345, 350, 355, 352, 351, 353, 348,
357, 382 to 384, 505, 505 a, 5(i0, 500 a,

Page,

DEPARTMENT— Con thiued.

L.INDS

2;i.8.5

2.3!)!).

’

'

.

liOt

M1548
i) 1 !)

Lots 1020.

1,870.

1,878.

1

S79.”l’89(i.”l'8’9i

189.3 to 1.8!).5, 1890 to 1898 190() 2.317
to 2.327. 2.329 to 2.3.32, 2.334 to 2337
2.3.39. 2.341 to 2.34.3. 2.347 to 2.3.50 2.35,8'
2.309. 2408. 2507 to 2512. .3111 to
.3l’79
.31,84
.31,80 to .3188
1(1809
’

Lot 99.3
Lots^ 3,81.3.

10887
.3.814,

1000 a. 1001
Lots 2501. .3.308.
Tjots

to 342,3,

II.

;3820.

3827.

,3881

'

to

1001c. 1002 a to 101.3\ 1191

'7

3400 to .3410 3412
3425, 3420, 342,8. 3429 to 3433 12500
3.30!).

—

—

1

I

j.xv.

INDKX.

I’Ano.

rA(jio.

l.ANMS IiKrAKTMKN'l’
SruvKYS

('ouiiuilal.

ItaiiKc

12.588

12588
Dots
•lo;il

Dots

;{ir>oi

Si'c.

1H».

Dots

1(187,

tttctiA,

7,

Tp.

(i,

'I'p.

I

13272
ar.tt-iA,

-i:{;t7

to

-itMtt,

i3(>(i2

S.

1/j

to 302i), .'iO.'U to
;m:! 4 to si to, N.
3442. N. 1/j 3443, S. M)
.3448 to 34.33, 3455, 345(J,

to

%

;{(ir.(),

344(!,
34(>1, 31(17
Dots 21!(5. 2028,

:5()-l‘2,

3442,
3443,
3451),

13003
2030, 2031, 2032, 2034,

14017

3832. 3833, 3840
80!), 871. 3201
4()1()A to 4013

Tart of Dots 808,

to 3208,

140.35
Dot 2737
14720
Dot 1010
Dots 3322, 3328 to 3333, 3330, 3337, 3370,
14720
3534. 4110, 4117
14745
Dots 421, 5035
4005
14745
Dots 030, !)04.
Dots !)55, 13,80, 2350, 2357, 3321, 3045,

3040, 5120; See. 4 and parts of Secs.
14740
0 and 10, Tp. 10

Dot 3830
Dots 424, 420, 427, 3000 to 301

2.\,

3013.

3015, 3500,
3500, 4078; Sec. 10, Tp. 18
Sec. 11. Tp. 18
.3017,

3010,

;

;

1303, 1364, 3005, 3006, 3008.
17004
3027. .3030
170!)5
Lots 2033. 20.37, .3024. 3025, 3044
Lots 1080 to 10.816 3000a, 3008a. 3830 ..17348
I.ots 50.30
to 5040, 5043, 5045, 5040,
17.348
5048. 5050 to 5052, 5054, 5055
Ivots 1301.

.

17507

Cowichan District
Lot

.31

42

10050
10318
17002

Lots 27. 28
East Koot('nav District-

Lots 0300, 105.30
I.ots 0008. 0070, 10140, 10150
I.ots 04(>0
I.ot 1000.3

Lots

to

14

303
788
788

0474

0470. 0477,
0483. 0485

0484,

0478,

0470

to

1154
Lot 0374
1154
Lots 7418 to 7420, 0375, 6370
1521
Ivots 71.30. 0381
1522
Lots 8501 to .8500
1840
Lots 10007 to 10072, 10074A
1802
Lot 10210
1802
Lots 0300. 0.307, 0308
1804
Lots 5040, 5040, 0302, 030'3
2157
Lot 5050
2157
Ivots 100.82, 10084
2157
Lots 10100, 10100'
2158
Lots 85,85 to 8500
2701
Lot 0570
2718
Lots 0001. 10001
3281
Lots 70.30, 7034 to 70.36, 10128, 10129 .. 4200
lA)t 0572
4000
Lot 10110
5255
Lots 741.3 to 7417, 7422, 0980 to 9083
5034
1027.8
Lot
7215
Lots 0.8173, 0005. 9072, 9973, 0078, 10153,
10240 to 10251
7184
Lot 10151
7215
Lots 9488 to 9403. 0820
8585
Lots 0401. 0487. 0802
0402
Lots 10005, 10090
9,800
Lots 7428, 9404, 0814, 0815
10213
lA)ts 7423 to 7425, 10214, 102.10
10215
Lot 0043
11540
Lot 3393
118.87
11010
Lot 0574
Lot 9.825
11016
Lots ,8750, 10215
12504
Lot 7420
12500
Dots 7420, 0874
125.87
Lot 10542
1258.8
Lot 0828
13271
Lots 0.304. 0020. 0029 to 9031, 10487 to
1040.3. 10497, 10498
13002
1401,8
Lot 0829
Lot 10008
14019
14375
lA)ts 10245, 10281 to 10285
Lot 10.314
14725
Lots 8271, 10099
14745
.

9

107

10742,

I.'!,

.

lx)t

10.324

10051
Di3l(

2007, 0405 to 0400

1(>5(8

770,3, 10740
702!), 10.32.3,

8208
to

10718

002.3

1(350
1750/

Lot D)ll
Dots 10.317, 10.318

Kamloops
Dot
Dot
Imt

District

—

!'

1018
1005

187
Ji!)!

10.35

H

Dots 1878 and 1870
Dot 1237 a
Dot 12.37 a
Dots 2075 to 2077, 2070 to 208.3
I.ot

028

Dot

ion

T7

’i.

li.l.oO

1154
1522
1«04
2438
24.38

1010

2701

101.3,

2718

15442
15443
15443
15444
15400

;

013

Lots
r02,
Lots 7028,
Lot 0827
Lots 8207,
Jsds 2004,
Lot 10750
Lots 10710
Lot 10.321

I’arts of See. 12,
lA)ts 1100, 1 170,

Dots 2417 to 2421
Dots ,3180. 3182. 318.3. 34.34 a, 3454, 3457,
3458. .3400, 3402 to 3407 a, 4073, 4074 15702
I,ots 2740, 4783, 4785 to 4701
1G050
Dots 27.30. 3441 Secs. 11, 14. 15. 22, 20,
32 parts of Secs. 20. 21. 28, 30, Tp. 7 10051
Dots 542 to 544. 025 to 027, 4415, 4705. .10.318
Dots 4800 to 4825
10310
10577
Lots 3307, 4075
10570
Lot 1740
Dots 4400, 4411
10828
Lots 022 a. 2017, 2010, 2021a. 2022, 4763
10S30
parts of Secs. 10, 10, Tp. 7
Lots 480.3 to 4805
17002

Ix>t

l()54:t,

Lots 7705, 77(;(:, 7707. 10503, 10504,
10540. 10."'(50, 107:!I, 10748, 10752 ...

Dots 1900,
Dots 1012,
Dots 1015.

.3010,

422, 423
Dots 4400, 44()8r4410, 4412 to 4414

010.

10511,

15132
3503,

r.ots

I.ots

ion;;.

1

14033
14034

3408, 3831,
Dots 2727, 2728, 2720

:!2

15440
I.ots

soao,

itKio,

i:u;2,

;ioi;i,

5

15 144

9(>0<)

parts of Sees.

-tit!;!;

-lys-i
(i(i2,
;i()21

;{()-t.‘)

1

t

25.S!)

12908

-iicia,

Dots

K

(it

|n7*»7
1

(i

•!

to
to I’.'tlo,
:u, Tp 8

I.ots
17,

I

'

S.'C.

I'riic.

;

of

Concluded.

East Kootenay District
to 10298

ioum to

to

I’art

Continued.

ScuviCYS

Continual.

Const District,

Continued.

L.l.NDS DEl'.MIl’MlONT

Continual.

21.30

3281

1732

3.578

01

'I'p.

1170

50;'.5

50.35

Dots 1800. 1870
Dots 1024 to 1020

8584
80.S4
Dot 2005
HOOO
Dot 2137
10215
Dots 1001. 1002. 1005, 1007, 1008
10887
Dots 30, 50 to 03, 74 to 70
11550
lA)t 1923
Dots 80, 1140, 13.1 5, D330, 1821, 182.3,
122.01
1820 to 18.35, 2018 to 2030
12201
Dot 1014
Dots 1410, 2037 to 2040, 2055 to 2007,
12587
2147
2145 to
12588
Lots 31508, 40.349
1.3003
Lots 2047 to 2054
13004
Lot 1020
14018
Lots 1751, 1019. 2085
14034
Lot 1741
14388
Lot 1921
Lots 1027, 21.38. 2130, 2140, 2142, 2143,
14720
2408 to 2411
14728
Lot 2350
Lots 35, .35 a, 1345a, 2128 to 2130, 230.3
to 2300'

151.30
151.30

Lots 2412, 241.3, 2420
Lots 2148, 2402

Lot

15440
15447
15400
15748
15701

104.3
1.380,

Lots
1880
Lots 2000, 2400
Ixit

2414

Lots 2078. 2415 to 2417
15701
Lots 2152, 2153, 2154
15702
Lot 1381
10049
Lotvs 1590. 1704. 2418. 24.33, 2434, 2442,
2443, 2452, 2403

Lots 1883 to 1885.
to 2004,

10051
20.35

to

2038, 2049

2084, 2085

10.304

Lots 2000, 2001
Lots 2101, 2102, 2104 to 2107
Lots 2000 to 2008, 2072. 2074
Lots 2.393, 2403 to 2405, 2701,

10310
10.317
1031,8

2812,

2830
10577
Lot 2073
10570
Lot 2310
10580
Lots 28.31, 2972
10828
Lot 1308
10831
Lot 2817
17094
Lots 2.311, 2312, 2314, 2514, 2535
17095
Lots 2720 to 2733
17350
Lots 1382 to 1384, 1399. 1402. 2500 to
2508. 2511. 2734; parts of Lots 2050
to 2054, 2047 to 2051
17351
Lot 2127
17351
Lots 1.388. 247.3 to 2479, 2480, 2400,
2492, 2493, 2495, 2495a, 2497 to 2505,
2627, 2029, 2631 to 2034, 2640, 2641.. 17598
Lillooet District
Lots 1253. 1700, 1709, 1710, 1713 to
1727, 1730, 1733, 1735 to 1737, 1742,

1753, 1840, 1852 to 1854, 1859, 1860,
1875, 1870. 1878
Lots 1731, 1732, 1741. 1756 to 1701, 20li
Lots 1618 to 1021, 18.39, 1841, 1842 to

1940
Lots 1032, 1633
214
Lots 1093 to 1009, 1705, 1743

.

.
‘

370b
Lots 1734, 1740. 2094 to 2099; part of
Sec. 34, Tp. 80
Lot 2100, 2101
I-ot 838
Lots 1528 to 1534
Lot 1587
Lots 1290 to 1298, 1303 to 1305. 1588 ..
Lots 1970 to 1981, 1825, 1834, 1835.
1837. 1838
Lots 1180, 1548

15

397
788
2157
915S

3578
4200
4550
497 0
5‘>55
5.594

5935
7184
7693

—

—

;

—

.

LXVI.

—

——

INDEX.

Papi?

LANDS DEPARTMENT— CoHliwued.
Surveys

Continued.

Llllooet District

Surveys
Concluded.

li91, 1795, 1806, 1809, 1810, 1811,
1813, l,8il6 to 1823, 1824, 1826, 1828,
1829, 1830 to 1833, 1836, and parts of
Tps. 48, 50, 52, 54, 82, 84
7183
Lots 1299 to 1302, 1957 to 1971
8983

1668,

1703,

’

9402
9806

'

!

1504,
1708,

1507,
1729,

1508,
1738,

1667,
1739,

1163
9806
Lots 1170, 1173, 1290 a, 1290b, 1538,
1539, 1678 to 1692, 1700 to 1702, 1707,
1788 to 1790, 1798, 1883 to 1886, 1893,
1898, 1899
10214
Lots 1387. 1403. 1887 to 1892, 1895
10865
Lots 971 to 973, 975 to 978, 1052 to 1056,
1056 a, 1058, 1061 to 1064. 1973 to
1975, 2039, 2040, 2043, 2047 to 2053,
2057. 2062, 2064, 2005, 2009 to 2075.. 10868
Lots 1711, 1799, 1855, 1856, 1858, 1874.. 10888
Lot 1111
11550
Lots 1591 to 1598, 1877, 1902 to 1912!!ll887
Lots 1536, 1575, 1577, 1578, 1599, 1669,
1882
:
:ii887
,
Lots
1162, 1537, 1540, 1541, 1542, 1544
to 1547
11917
Lots 1069, 1070, 1192
!! 12564
Lots 1584 to 1586
l‘>587
Lots 28 to 33, Tp. 84
Secs. 1, 2, 4, 9,
12, 15 to IS, 23, 26, 35, 36, Tp. 54
~
Secs. 34 to 36, Tp. 88
Secs. 25 to 36,
Tp. 86; Secs. 12, 13, 22 to 27, 34 to
36. Tp. 46
Secs. 1 to 3, Tp. 56
Secs.
4 to 9. Tp. 52
.12908
Lots 1901. 1917. 2027 to 2038, 2041,
,

;

;

2042,

;

2044,

2055,

2056,

2061,

2066
Lots 1506.

2063,

13664
1509 to 1515, 1840. 1847,
1850, 1900, 1913 to 1916, 1918 to 1921,
2045, 2046. 2054, 2058, 2059
13604
Lots 1805, 1922
14017
Lots 790, 1195, 1196
!.’.!!’l4034
Lots 871, 1072, 1094, 1107, 2026
2223
.’14726
:
Lots 2511 to 2516, 2518, 2523 to 2525,
2527 to 2531, 2742
14746
Lots 1057, 1194, 1972
16130
Lots 716 a, 1670 to 1677, 2241 to *’‘^48
2507 to 2510, 2520 to 2522
'l5131
Lots 2486 to 2489, 2493, 2495, 2502,
2503
15144
Lots 987, 1191, 2436 to 2480, 2482 to
2485
15444
Lots 1114, 1115, 1204 to 1208, 1712,,
1857, 1861
15460
Lots 1583, 2213, 2218, 2221, *>490 to
2492, 2504 to 2506, 2544, 2545
15748
Lots 1087, 2211, 2212, 2599 to 260‘^
2604 to 2615
15763
Lots 2238. 2481, 2498, 2496, 2499 '’500
-•'‘'I- -f'lO, 2532 to 25.38, 2540, 2541..’l0050
r.

Parts of Sees. 7, 18, Tp. 44 part of Sec.
34, Ip. 46
16319
Lots 1218, 1219, 1220, 2231, 2550 ‘>5rr>
to 2560, 2562 to 2565, 2567, 2.569 to
"571, 2598, 2635. 2596, 2638, 2003 ...16320
T.ots 1071
2497. 2497a, 2969, 2970
..16578
Lots 1229, 2224 2237, 2666, 2971
10830
I/OlS 974. TiTo,’ 1 1 20
1193, 2330, 2233
to 2235, 2671, 3004
1 7095
Lot 22.36, ‘>''.39
17597
;

,

—
Lot 124
Nanaimo District —

Metcliosin Disti'ict
Lots 100, 101 A

Lot

New

i\

uToi

100
estminster District-

Lot 28l)2.\
Lots 3208 to 32.13
Dot 2!)91
Lot 2451
!!
Lots 2406, 2624, 2351 .!..!!!!’"'
Lots 2866 to 2868, 3035, .3036

3009

i.ot

;

Lots
Lots
Lots
Lots

2622, 262.3. 2807
2573, 2694, 2720

l.ots

24-19

‘'.St

2992,

299.3

;!Oi)0.

30i)|

1

.30.37,

.

.

;

.

.

..

2157

.
.

30.38
.3102,

4205

3105"!!

48<).3

Concluded.

Lots 2936, 2951, 3200,
3253, 3254
Lots 2071, 2634, 2989
Lots 2499, 2500
Lot 2474
Lot 1729
Lots 2632, 2633

13662
13664
14018
14019
14375
14389

3248

3251,

to

14726
14744
14745
15130
15144
15447
15460
15748
15762
15763
16049
16304
16318
16580
16831
16831
17094
17350
17351

Lot 1030
Lots 2692, 3164
Lots 1735, 3086
Lots 2940, 2941
Lot 1730
Lot 2942
Lots 3429, 3430
Lots 3495, 3496
Lots 2676, 3361, 3363
Lot 2059
Lots 3062 to 3075
Lot 1731
Lots 3076 to 3080

Nootka District
Lots 76, 84
Lot 59
Lots 103 to 106
Osoyoos District
Lots 2239, 4041
Lot 1059
I,ot 3943
Lots 2178, 3455, 698
Lots 3932. 3950, 3940. 3936, 3064, 3937..
Lots 36i)9, 3895
Lots 3i)39, 3058 to 3060
Lots 1110, 3087 to 3089, 4082, 4083
Lots 3065 to 3070, 3933, 3938, 3941,
3942, 3944, 3946 to 3049
Lots 2739, 2.742; parts of Secs. 4, 9, 10,
15, 26. Tp. 43
S.E. 14 Sec. 32, Tp. 57
Lot 3697'
Lots 40126, 4084 to 4088
Lot 4029
Lots 3340, 4028 parts of Sec. 8. Tp. 3
I’arts of Sec. 1, Tp. 6, and parts of Sec.
.

.

;

1863
3282
6277
16

397
397
788
1152
1522
2157
3578

4572
4892
4909
6278
7693
8150
8585

6, Tiy 3
8983
Lot 4031
940;i
Part of Sec. 1, Tp. 20; part of Sec. 36,
Tp. 23; part of Sec. 32, Tp. 45
10200
I‘Ot 21,8.3
10867
Lot 22o5
11916
Lot 21 <9
12588
Lots 1625 to 1627, 2740, 2741, 2743 to
13253
^
Lot 3803
13‘>7‘>
Lots 1661. 1663, 3855, 4033, 4067,’ lOo’s,
40 2, 4073; parts of Secs. 19, 20, Tp.
4; parts of Sec. 3. Tp. 57
14017
Lots 2411 to 2414. 2416, 3073. 3074
14018
Parts of Secs. 27, 8, 28, Tp. 57, and Lots
2240 to 2246
14376
I'arts of Secs. 18, 19, Tp. 43; parts of
St>cs. 32, 29, Tp. 44
parts of Sec. 32.
'Tp. 07
147‘>9
Lots 2185, 2188, 3615, 3703, 3705, '3707
fo •'"lO
15130
,
Lots 30(1 parts of Secs. 15, 16, Tp. 41.. 15444
Ixits 3918, 3920, 3921, 3923, 3925 ...
15460
Lots 2418. 2419, 3061, 3062, 3063, 3935.. 15761
Lois 2415, 3929, 4161
15761
Lots 1 123, 1124, 3111, 3811, 3812, 4024.
41)27. 4040
16049
Lots 1127. 1128, 2184, 2424, 3509, 3591
to 3594
16320
1

;

;

Lot.s 1125.
4111 to
Lot.s 1120

16i!4,

2420. 2421, 3072, 4081.

4117

6580

to

1122. 1979. 2186, 3919 S
3924; parts of Secs. 13, 24!

3922,
14
168'>9
Lots 2423, 2425, 3618; jiarts of Secs. 23,
26, Tp. 27
17095
Parts of Sec. 20. Tp. 5; Sec. 6, i'p *44
Sec. 31, Tp. 45
17348
’I'p.

'•

Dneen Cliarlotte

Island's District

Lot 1 0.)!!
Lots 1079 to loss

—

1>194

!!!!!

750

Imts 9.88, 990
Lots 992, 996, 99,8, 999
Lots 1073 to 1077
Lot 9Ki)

1,84 7
1^,..)

!!!!!'’''
!

!

!

‘>4-{'7

Aoji-.

!

4910

286 to 292, 3!)8 a, 435a to 438 a. 751
756. 758 to 770, 773 to 813, 807 a
870 to 899. 960 to 966, <184, 985
7(;94
Lot !'•*"
8150
I.ots
to

!(»(>()

.

.

.

2626

Lot 21!)4
Lot .3201
Lot 3. 162
ls)ts 30!)8, .3100, 3104, .3106
Lot 3107
Lots 121.3 to 1215, 3124
Lot 30.34
I.ots 2070, 2910, 31!)8
Is)ts 2960, 2961
Lot 27.30

District

Lot 3041
Lots 2727, 2728, 2731
Lots 2285 to 2287, 22.90
Lot 2031
Lots 2841, 2842, 2843
Lot 2627

I.ot

.

1158
Lots 210!), 2,889
Lot 3121
l.Ot

...

.

1521
1522
1862
-T

...
...

Imts 3040, 309!), .3101,
Lot 1655
lA)t
I.ot

787
11 5.3

4

Lots 3 80. 31KI
Lots 1969, 2!)!)0
Lot ‘’106
I.ots

.397

!
.

Continued.

New Westminster

Lots 1425.D 1430a, 1614 to 1617, 1622,
16^, 1’631, 1634 to 1637, 1638 to 1655,

Lot 1666
Lot 833, 833 a
Lots 1502 to

Page.
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7693
8583
8984
9402

!!"

!!!

5594
5595
6277

11916
.12260
... 1 2589
.

.

’

.

I.ol.s

Lot

(46,

(49

.

,8585

::::::: 98oV
41)

12588

I-ots 1222 to 1224
13‘'71
Lots 821 a, ,823a, 825a, S26a. 82,8a, 8'2'9a
832a to 83.5 a, 840a to SOOa, 863a t()
to S70 a. 1004, 1017 to 1051, 121‘’ to

Lots 1304 to 1307, 1309
Lots 1565 to 1570, 1591 to 15!)8
Lots 1426 to 1428, 1441 to 1443

151.32
1544(1

15461

—

—

—

I,XVII.

IN’DIOX.

I’AOH.

I’ACJK.

I.ANHS DKI’AU'l'MKN'l'
SntvKYs

I.ANItS hlOI’Alt r.MKN'r

Continiivd.

Si

Coiitinucd.

Ciuccn ('liarlolti'

IMuIrlct -(Concluded.

Islnntla

kj4a. h:iua, s;:ia. s::(;a. s:!ha,
Mil A, hllL’A, MiSa, imi.') lo lOlli,

l,ots

l.ol

T)‘.\aila

211

1

IJl.'i,

1.1)1

.305

898;:

lllL’H

SUliA
nil:; to

luno to

I'.ii",

i!ir>7

•ill

l.ol

i:!is to
1777 to

i.ol.s

l.ots
l.ots

KiOL’.

Uoiifrow

i;::!:!,

to

i.'iii,

ntiii.

.

.

IHO.'l

IStl-J,

l-U,

to ;i7S,

i(ir)7‘.i

Lot

l(iH2!)

l.ots 10020.

to

:{7!)

ri'.iiii)

Mi, T|). L!
to 7)70

157(12
.*

ll).‘{20

10828

007 to 700

I-Ots
l.ots

451,

450,

555

to

OO:!.

572 to

10820

574
Lot OOI
Uuiiert

55:!,

Dl.sti'ict

17;!47

—

2701
Lot 210
Lots 07, lO;!, 104
2718
7)0:!0
Lot i)8
Lot 05
700;!
I.ots 142 to 151
8140
0800
Lot 80
Lots o:!i, o;{2. o;{7, oo:!
10888
Lots 1):{:i to o;!0, O.'iS to 050, 05S to 002,
004,

117)50

007)

Lots 00, 071
Lot 500
Lot 7)70
Lot no
Lots 0)4, I) 0
Lots 007, 008
Lots 245 to 247

12504
1,'!002

14018
14():!4

1544))

)

Snyward
I>ot

District-

10580
17:!47

—

787

,‘!01

540 to 548, 555 to 550,
54:{, 544, 540, 550 to 552, 501. 507, 570,
571, 500, 502 to 500, 508, 500, 572,
57;!. 000
Lots 55:t, 578, 7)70, 554. 574 to 570, 580,
7)87, 577, 580, 581, 508, 001 to 004...
Lot 401
Lot :i:!2
Lots 599 to Oil, 025, 032, 020. 033. 040.
049
I.ot 303
Ix)ts 582 to 585. 588 to 597, 012 to 024.
027 to 031, 034 to 039, 042 to 048, 050
to 059
Lots

N.W.

52;!'

%

to 542,

See. 24, Tp. 0

1847
1804
24.H8

2994
2994
4892

5594
11548

Lots 321, 12.3 a
140.34
Lots .34:3, 344
14728
Lot 490
14744
Lot 307
15459
Lots 714, 715
15702
Lots 720 to 729
10579
Sim.iikameen District
Lots 21.3, 499, 581, 1270, 145.3, 1454
15
Lots 1499, 179
115.3
Lot 1310
1802
Ijots 941, 1302
2158
Lot 119
4200
Lots 1333 to 1335
4909
Lots 1333 to 1335
5203
Lot 1.301
6594
Lot 871
0278
Lots 94, 1509, 1511
7094
Lots 754, 1601, 1002
8585
Lot 1015
10888
Lots 1401 to 1405, 1512
11915
Lots 52, 1510
12504
Lots 1550 to 1557
12589
Parts of Sec. 33, Tp. 49
12908
l.ots 872, 873, 1551
12909
Lot 4004
12910
Lots 594, 067
14017
Lots 1044, 1040, 1047, 1052
14.375
Lots 1025. 1020, 1027
14389
Lots 1405. 1406. 1515
14727
Lots' 90, 7:35 to 737, 740 to 740, 749, 750,
1442, 1552
14727
Lots 1219, 1468, 1471, 1473, 1474, 1517,

1518
Lots 701, 1509; parts of Secs. 2, 10,
Tp. 28
Lots 180 to 18.3, 1040, 1051
Lots 1410, 1409, 1475, 1510
Lots 510 to 519, 1573
Lots 090, 691. 092. 094, 095, 1340
Lots 098, 1572, 1577, 1578
Li>t 16.38

Lots 520, 1584, 1586
Lots 184, 185
Lot 1507
Lots 1028, 1032 to 1037
Lots 080, 688
Lots 1502, 1503
Sooke District
Lot 151

lo 10158,

Lot 8017

48!I2

7)1)4

10155

Lots lOOOO, 10051
Lot 10025
Lots 90.30, 10052, 1005.3
L>t 10005

8.oS4
Lots 7)24. 7)27)
Lots .'')2!) to 7):i2
14728
1.1144
Lot 444
17)447)
Lots 27)7 to .!l)7).v
Lots 7).'!.‘{, 7)71 a, 7)72a, 7)74a, 577); part of
Si'O.

8055

17(l!fJ

ISiH

:!S!)

D!

7800

iToifJ

1ir>4
2;!.''>

14

l(i:!l!>

l.ots 785.3 lo

Till)

142.

Dlslrii’t

7800

l,<)t

list riot

1

l.ots ;i71

Lots

KooO'iiiiy

IliO.Ml

17 :mh

i:!(i:!

Lot 11)1
Lois ir.rt, 215 to
Lot 7)27
lAvts

i.i.'ir.

l.soo,

Disli'icl

1.1)1

\V)'sl

r.'SO,

l.ots

uvKYS- (’onllnucd.

K:t!tA.

l•.>u;

l.ots

(Utnlinucil.

15443
11,

15747
15700
10304
10318
10827
108.31

17094
17350
17350
17.351

17597
17597
17598
7182

39:1
39.3

10104

•'.97

187
11

Lot 9120
Lots 9171. 9175, 10190, 10191
Lots 10270, 10273, 10373 lo 10:i78
Lots 780.3, 7804
l.ots 10204 to 10200, 10209
I.ot

1.(0

180.3
180.3

21,50

10207

Lots 98.31. 9851,
Lots 9277, 9701,

9.S5:i
!I7().3,

.5:1

1532
1817
1817

9700

30.30

Lot 10252
lA)t 7821
Lots i)187 to 9190
Lots 9913. 10010, 10017, 1004:!
l.ots 9194, 9927, 10011 lo 10010, 10021,
10011,
100.38,
100.39,
1002:!,
100:12,
10042, 10010 to 10048, 1015!), 10208..
Lot 10182
Lots 9910, 10108 to 10170, 10407

2158
3282
4205
4200
4207
4555
4550
48!I.3

4909
5255
5250
5595
59.30

l.ots 7707, 8‘)72, 897.3
Lots 10.385, 10380

Lot 5159 a

Lot 595.3
lx)ts 5954 lo 5950
I.ot 0013
Lots 8500, 10183, 10181, 10203
Lots 7852, 7802, 7807 to 7872, 8080
Lot 758.3
l.ots 9559, 9920, 10371, 10418; parts of

0277
7213
8582
8582
897!)
!)102
!)108

9800

10213
1 0809
10887
11548
11887
Lot.s 1038.3. 10392
11888
Lots 5:!70, 0490
11917
Lots lOlTl, 10202. 10384
Ix)ts 9421, 10007, lfK)19, 10024, 10405 ..12504
Lots 10200, 102.72
12589
Lot 9792
13253
Lot 8834
13271
Lots .3201, 8495, 10380
1.300.3
Lot 10390
13004
Lots 10382, 10400, 10401
14010
Lots !».37S, 10402. 10404, 104:18
14010
Lots 8312, 1025.3
14019
Lots 10.387 to 10389
14019
Lot 98.35
14034
Lots 10029, 10186, 10187, 10394, 10395.. 14389
l.ots 9389, 19581
14389
Ljts 10408 to 10417
14728
Lots 1040.3, 10573
14740
Lots 8048, !)350, 9351, 9420, 10004,
10007, 10011
14740
Lot 9759
15131
Lots 8988, 8989, 8990, 10003, 10000,
10008, 10010
1514.3
Lots 10584, 10585
15443
Lots !)352. 9:353. 10505 to 10507, 10510
to 10515, 10518, 10519
15748
Lots 10031, 10012
15701
Lots 98.30, 9838
15703
Lot 1 0599
1 0049
Lot 10015
10049
Lot 0010
10049
Lots 0140 to 0143
10304
Lot 7801
10310
Lots 0049, 942!), 9904, 107!)6, 10797
10318
Lots 10193 to 10197, 10199, 10795
10319
Lots 0006, 10553
16:319
Lots 71.39 to 7141, 10057 to 10060, 10811
to 10.814
10319
Lots 10440, 10447
103-20
Lots 9925, 9928, 10018, 10022, 10101
.Secs.

3. 4, 9.

10, T)). 0!)

Lots 10008, 10009, 10030, 10037.
Lots 10201, 1020.3, 10274, 10275
Lot 10381

10102,
102.54.

10105, 10106,
10250, 10271

Lot 10.379
Lots 10815, 10810,
Lots 0008 to 0013,
Lot 10582
Lots 10027, 10198,
10517, 10520
Lot 10001
Lots 10441, 10442,
Lot 10820
Lots 10045, 10833
Lots 10188, 10189,
Lots 10595, 10596

10027
6015

10172,
to

.34.3

308
1 Oo
Lots 508 to 511
TjOt
T/Ot

.

10173.

108.31

17093
10044, 10045

!.'!l7093
1709.3

17094
17094

'

10192

17.348

;;:;iL-4s

ii^o

105.54

^"t>t

.

10508, 10509, 10510,

Lot 10014
Lots 10574. 10575,
10000, 10601
Lot 104:39
District
Lots 519, 520
pts -490 to 498

OlOli

10577
10577
10030 !!!!.’l0578
10579
10580

r^ot 9:302

lale

1

17351
10577

to

10579,

17597
:.;:;;;i7598
300
11.53

1J53
1

p»9i

01

r.Q

2438

—

—

———————————————— ————
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DEl’A RTMENT— ConcZwdctf.

Surveys

Concluded.

Cumberland City
2718
4206
5935
7692
8983
10888
11548
13272
14728
14744
15445
10304
17598

I.ot

143
218

to
to

Surveys Cancelled
Coast District, Range 3, Lot 579, Tp.
Bella Coola
Coast District, Range 5, certain lands in
Kamloops District, Lot 1776
Osoyoos District, Lots 3507, 3508

8,

2438
.11548
8983
7093

.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY:
Phiv.vte Bills

Time

:

for receiving petitions for

Private Bill Notices
Abbott & Ilart-McHarg

17330

:

— Company conrailway from Vancouver
to

struct line of
City to eastern boundary of Province

incorporate

—

to

;

16803

—Lake
of

Billings & Cocbrane
Co.
incorporation
;

Shore Telephone

16501

Fulton, Prod J.
City of Salmon Arm
application for incorporation of
17319
Hallett, I. H.
Greenwood-Phoenix Tramway Co., Ltd. to incorporate
630
Harris, Bull & Mason
Application for incorporation of West Vancouver
17319
;

—

—

;

—

Hay, J. G. Further amendments to “ Vancouver Incorporation Act, 1900”
16699
Lennie & Clark ” South-east Kootenay
Railway Co. Act. 1906 ” to amend
.17319

—

—

.

;

.

.

MacNeill, A. H.
West Kootenay Power and
Light Co., Ltd.
amending Act of incorporation of
316
McDiarmid, F. A. To enable City of Victoria to consolidate certain debenture bylaws
17062
To enable City of Victoria to consolidate
certain debenture by-laws
17320
McEvoy, Whiteside & Buddie Company to
construct line of underground railway in
Vancouver City to incorporate
16803
Penticton Municipality
Ratification of
“ Kettle River Valley Aid By-Law, 1911 ” 17476
Peters, Frederick
Validating hy-law No.
59 of Prince Rupert City
16803
Rennell Sound Development Co., Ltd.
Application for power to operate power
and cold storage plants, etc., on Graham
Island
16033
;

—

—

—

;

—

—

Heistorman —

&

Robertson

umbia & Alaska Railway

amend

“ British

ColAct, 1910”; to

Election of Council
Delta Municipality

By-law
Court of Revision
Election

Enderby

17002
;

—

;

by-laws of
15120
Taylor, Harvey. Baird & Grant Methodist
Theological College; incorporation of ...16561
Vancouver Cit.v Vancouver Incorporation
Acts; amendments to
10278

—

—

MINES DEPARTMENT

of Council

Cit.v

Assayers’ certificates, date of examination
of candidates for
3902, 15759
Assayers' certificates granted
785, 3577, 4226, 6271
“ Coai-mincs
Regulation Act”; examina-

under
Graham. Thomas, designated ns Chief
spector of Mines

1832
2123

Court of Revision
Election of Council
Fernie City

Court of Revision
Election of Council
Grand Forks City
Court of Revision
Election of Council
Greenwood City
Court of Revision
Election of Council
Sale of land for taxes
Kamloops City
Court of Revision
Election of Council
Kaslo City
Court of Revision
Election of Council
Sale of land for taxes
Kelowna City
Court of Revision
Election of Council
Kent Municipality
Court of Revision
Ladysmith City
Court of Revision
Election of Council
Sale of land for taxes
Langley Municipality

3901
In-

17346

—

i 1 1 i

—
—
Revision
Council
unicipality —

Coldstream Municiiialit.v
Court of
Eli'ction of

Co((uitIam

1\1

Court of Revision
Election of Council
Cran brook City
Court of Revision
Electitm of Council
Sale of land for taxes

—

2412
2124

6246
1381
12204

4883
1382
3249

15143
1843
11870
4857, 8958, 11496
3857, 4551

4512

By-laws
Court of Revision
Election of Council
Matsqui IMunicipality
By-laws
Court of Revision

17301
4102
1381
6251,

Election of Council
Merritt Cit.v Incorporation of
Court of Revision
Election of Council
Mission City
Court of Revision
Mission Municipalitv

—

By-laws
Court of Revision

‘

5125

Election of Council

1489

Nanaimo City
Court of Revision
Nelson City
Court of Revision
Election of Council
New Westminster City
Court of Revision
Election of Council

5570
7170
1488
5125
1063

North Cowiehau Munieipaiit.v
B.v-laws
Court of Revision
Election of Council

10180, 13997, 16282, 17798

B.v-laws

3857
1843
2410, 10422

Court of Revision
Election

6644, !)786

1382

3513, 5570

3513, 4551

6246
1488

of Council

North Vancouver Clt.v
Court of Revision'
Election of Council
Sale of land for taxes
North Vancouver Munieipaiit.v
B.v-laws
Court of Revision
Election of Council
Sale of land for taxes
Oak Ba.v Munieipaiit.v
Court of Revision
Election of Council
Peach land Munici|)ality
Election of Council
Penticton Munieipaiit.v

13,82

5903
1381
1383
1381

8960

16699
1381
12891
11192. 12218
768, 17593

1382
12201

—
—
—

|

i

B>.v-law

'.

ourt of Revision
Election of Council
(

’

Phoenix Cit.v—
Court of Revision

—

!!'.!!!

Eh'Ction of Council
Revcistoke Cit.v
Court of Revision
Election of Council
Sale of land for taxes

'

\

4102
1063

.

—

Saanich IMunicipalit.v
Court of Revision
Election of Council

Sale of land for taxes

5903
1343

3558
1738
!!!!l2S92
\

Court of Revision
Eli'ction of Council
Russia nd Cit.v
(kuirt of Revision
Election of Council
Sale of land for taxes

5570
1003

1382, 2970

—

—

3S75
15726
2124

6644

!

I’rince Rupc-rt City
Court of Ib'vision

4883
2123

2123

'.

Richmond Municipalit}'
8014

7657
3249
2123
3883
13998
5182

336, 4855, 14695. 17301
5125, 6246

—

.’

5821
1381
12199

Election of Council
Maple Ridge Municipality

.

—

Munieipaiit.v
Court of itevision
Election of Council
Chilliwack City
Court of Revision
w h a ck Municipality
Ch
Court of Revision

7562
1382

By-laws
Court of Revision

Election of Council
Point Grey Municipnlit.v
Court of Revision
Elc'ction of Council

:

Burnaby

8452
1382

—

'

tions

11194
8123
2123

North Saanich Municipality

Victoria Harliour Railway Co. extension of
time for commencement of work
17002
Ross,
Macdonald & Lane Fernie City
validating certain by-laws of
15120
Fernie City
enabling passage of certain

MUNlCIPALPi’lES

4883
2700

Court of Revision

Yale District Concluded.
Lots 499, 500
Lots 99, 479
Lot 545
Lots 137, 302
Lot 776
Lo'ts 288 to 290
Lot 522
Lot 307

480
Lot 013
Lots 139
Lots 211
Lot 475

Page.

MUNICIPALITIES— Doji

5847
1381
I'oOO

'.!!!!!!

7663
3558

i!!!!!!in98
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COUNCIL, DO.MINION

IN

Railway Belt

Siimloa

C'lty Court of liovisloii
I'iUctloii of Council

„
<

—

1

OSK),

,

lH()(i

10121

i)(i77,

Sl2;{

Itcvlslon

2411

—

12r.;!S

582;!,

4102
1381, 2411

Court of Itcvlslon
KIcctlon of Council

Su miner la ml Municipality

—

1843
10530

KIcctlon of Council
Sale of land for taxes

Municipality —

5222
1382
11800

Court of Itcvlslon
KIcctlon of Council
Sale of land for taxes
Trail City

—

10282
4551
8120

law
Court of Itcvlslon

ity-

Sale of land for taxes
Vernon City
Court of Itcvlslon
KIcctlon of Council

—

Vernon Municipality

.

ItlSU

KIcctlon of Council

Sunnis Municipality
Ity- laws

5501)

2124

—

11107

Sale of land for tuxes
Victoria City

—

8452

t.’ourt of Itcvlslon
KIcctlon of Connell
Sale of land for taxes

1003, 4802

12073

erning
Vale District,
lands in

ORDKRS

erning, re-established and made to apply
0330
to Dominion Parks
14713
Coal-mining regulations
14710
Coal-miniug regulations, amending
C. 1’. H. Co., authorizing exchange of cer15411
tain lands with
Dale, Alexander, authorizing sale of cer0330
tain lauds to
Dominion lauds, amending regulations gov2407
erning timher-cuttiiig licences on
Dominion lands, extending regulations governing coal-mining on, to forest reserves 3548
Dominion lands, amending regulations gov-

14713
erning timber-cutting on
lands, royalty on coal taken from 14710
lands, regulations governing, permits to remove sand, stone, and gravel

Dominion
Dominion

15027

from
Dominion Parks, defining

0337, lllSO
approval of application of
Field,
B.C.,
yard
land
for
C. P. It. for additional
13080
purposes at
Forest Reserves, amending Order in Council
extending coal-mining regulations in .... 4509
establishing regulations for granting
0340
leases within
leases
exregulations governing

9339

tended to

regulations governing certain lands
9339
containing limestone, etc., extended to
re-established regulations for cer9340
tain
Forest Reserves and Parks, regulations governing disposal of quartz and mining
11180
claims to apply within
regulations governing disposal of
quartz and mining claims to apply to
0338
lands within
water-power regulations to apply to
.

all

.

9340

Dominion
River

Lumber

Co.,

Ltd.,

granting

booming privileges on Pitt River to .... 3548
Grande Prairie Agricultural Association,
2970
setting aside certain lands for
City, setting aside of certain
lands near, for rifle range purposes ....1G533
Limestone, granite, etc., regulations govern14710
ing leasing of lands containing

Kamloops

Malakwa School

District, authorizing grant

752
of certain lands to, for school site ....
Mineral claims, transferring certain, to the
6645
Province of British Columbia
Pitt Lake, authorizing sale of certain parcel
1504
of land on shore on
Porphry, Iron Hill and Eagle CHIT Mineral
GovernB.C.
in
Claims, vesting title of

ment

2660

Port Moody, excepting from reserve certain

4507
lands in vicinity of
Regulations, governing disposal of petroleum and natural gas rights, the property
5235
of the Crown, amending

title

certain

to

name

‘Game

__

mineral

12884

IN COUNCIL,

PROVINCIAL:
_

^

21.(3

of

Protection Act, 1898,
1909,” bringing section

Amendment

14 of, into
Act.
force
Mara Farmer.s’ Institute, changing name of 215.3
Mountain shoi'i), wapiti, or elk, close season 4i)08
Victoria City, fixing date for election of
389.1
mayor and aldermen of
fixing date of election of school trus3900
tees of
Westbank Farmers’ Institute, formation of 2153

—

PRDCLAMATIONK, DO.MINION

:

.June 22nd, a iniblic holiday
'I’hanksglving Day

PROt.’LAM.ATIONS,

PROVINCIAL

7<!.89

14744
:

Deaths, and Marriages Registration .\ct, 1911,” bringing into force of .. 4223
Cumberland City, extending limits of ....17341
16824
Legislative Assembly, convening of
15145
Neutrality
Simllkameen District, close sea.son for beaver

"Births,

15114

in

Endowment

University

.\mendment

Fransl, authorizing lease of certain
0340
lands to
Itcdwcll Day, approval of sale of certain
4100
lands on
Dostock, Hewitt, authorizing sale of certain
10533
lands to
British Columbia, transferring title of certain mineral claims to I'rovluce of .... 8482
Brittinghain & Young Co., Ltd., authorizing
15412
lease of certain lands to
Canadian National Barks, regulations gov-

rc

East Kootenay Farmers’ Institute, changing

“

DOMINION:

Allen,

Fraser

to

*
through
Rocky Mountains, Voho and Glacier Parks,
29(0
amending regulations rv limber In
'riinber licences, amending regulations gov-

“ University

OllDKltS IN COUNCIL,

Brlllsh Columbia, granting
railways
lolonlzatlon

In

way

right of

Paok.
OoncludcU.

^

,

liol.J

—

Court of

1^;'

lUt)U

Slocan City
Court of Itcvlslon
I'llccllou of Council
Sale of land for taxes
South N'ancouver Munlcli)allty
Court of Itcvlslon
KIcctlon of Council
Spallninchccn MunUlpallty
Ity laws

Surrt'.v

ORDKRS

Act,

1907,”

and

1907,
Act,
Kndow'ment
Act 1911,” bringing into

6272

force of

PROVINCIAL SECRK'rARY’S DEPARTMENT
Assessment
Ijletion

Rolls,

:

extending time for com-

10312

of

Bagnall, Arthur Wallace, of Kaslo, accept4571
ance of resignation of, as a Coroner
“ li.C. I'isheries Act, 1901," boat-numbering
4907
regulations under
Bel.go-Canadian Fruit Lands Co., approval
.

.

5250
of undertaking of
Bowser, Honourable W. .1., K.C., rescinding
appointment of, as Minister of Finance
390
and Agriculture
Brett, R. E., acceptance of resignation of,
3277
as a Justice of the Peace
Bull, Alfred Edwin, as a Commissioner for
inquiring into purchase of Lot 10012,
Kootenay I)istrict
3899, 4222
Cariboo District, extending time for revis4571
ing Register of Voters for
Chambers, A. IL, acceptance of resignation
of,
as ,a nightwatciunan at the Court2152
house, Vancouver
Civil Service of India, regnlations govern16572
ing examinations for
10212
Civil Service qualifying examinations
5249
date and places of holding
Coldstream Municipality, meeting of ExecuCouncil
consider
application
tive
to
of,
for certain water privileges
2152
County Court, long vacation rules
17088
Courts of Assize, sittings of
12258
dates and places of holding
3899
Crowley, Edward Thomas, acceptance of
resignation of, as a Justice of the Peace 15759
Cumberland City, extending limits of ....17591
Cummings. Alfred, approval of undertaking
on Linklater Creek
15758
Dow, John W., acceptance of resignation of,
as a Justice of the Peace
16572
Ewart, Nigel B., appointment of commission
to investigate charges made against .... 9400
Fernie, cancellation of sittings of Court of
Assize at
14387
Finlayson, William K., acceptance of resignation of, as a Justice of the Peace
9803
Harrison, Francis Edgar, acceptance of
resignation of, as a Justice of the Peace 8577
Hospital for Insane, New Westminster, inviting tenders for supplies
2433
Hospital for Insane, Vernon, inviting tenders for supplies
2433
Imperial Board of Trade, appointment of
correspondent of the Commercial Intelligence Branch of
7212
Jolinson. Joseph Kirkpatrick, acceptance of
resignation of, as a Justice of the Peace,
(Stipendiary Magistrate for the County
of Kootenay, and Magistrate under the
.

.

.

“ Small Debts .\ct ”
3574
Kamloops, changing date of Court of Assize
at
12906
Kamloops City, extending limits of
17591
Kimpton, Rufus .\.. acceptance of resignation of, as a Justice of the Peace
785
Matheson, Farquhar. acceptance of resignation of, as a Justice of the Peace
108.84
Merritt City, incorporation of
3883
Oliver, Wm., of Skidegate, acceptance of
resignation of, as a Stipendiary Magistrate
4571

a

LXX.

;

:

'

INDEX.

PROVINCIAL .SECRETAUVS department Page.

— Concluded.

Hampton,

Prince Rupert Assessment Roll, extension of
time for completion of
1519
Provincial Home. Kamloops, inviting ten-

list

of

Robert,

certain

lands

New

in

Westminster City
15741
Hopp, John, certain minerai claims
14719
Howay, F, W^., and R. L. Reid, certain lands
in New Westminster District
15419
James, E., and M. A, James, certain lands
in New Westminster District
16028
Keary, William Holland, certain lands in
New Westminster District
3555

ders for suppiies ...
2434
Quesnelle
il.vdraiilic
Gold
Mining Co.
approval (>f undertaking of
4571
T)
lunutod, corrected name of .... 8142
in
11
onell,
Robert, acceptance of resignation of,
as a Justice of the Peace
2152
bhepherd, Eraucis II,, acceptance of resignaOhief Inspector of Mines ..,,12585
Sherifts,

Page.

QUIETING TITLES— Concluded.

McCrimmon, Maggie,

certain lands in

New

We*stminstor District

McLaren, Emma, certain lands

10548

New

in

1116
W’est-

Stuart, Angus Kill)ee, acceptance of resigna
tion of, as a Justice of the Peace
1151
Speeris, S, A., acceptance of resignation
of,
as a Justice of the Peace
15459
Supreme Court, Victoria, date of sittings of 5031
Walker, Robert John, acceptance of resignaJustice of the Peace
W ellington Colliery Co,, Ltd., approval of 1151

minster District
10504
Martin, Hiram M., N,W. 14 Sec, 9, Tp. 23,
R. 16, west of the 6th Meridian
17312
Musclow, Harry, certain lands in Vancouver District
7185
Park, Henry Bowser, certain lands in New
Westminster District
15741
Peters, Albert G,, certain lands in New

Puntledge River ....1GS25
Woltendeu, Richard, Lieut.-Colonel, LS O
V.D., King's Printer, death of
larwood, E. M., acceptance of resignation 14387
ot, as Police Magistrate, at
Nanaimo ...10548

Robertson,

Dispatches

Westminster District
Robert, Lots
New Westminster City

——

3575
7687

:

ot
12590
Balfour School District, defining
10548
Leresford School District, redefining 11191, 13273
Boundary balls School District, redefining 13678
Burton School District, changing name of.. 8976
Lurtondiile School District, raising status of 8578
Canyon City School District, raising status
9S04
redefining
15148
Carson School District, raising status of
13272
Columbia Gardens School District, defining 4223
Colwood School District, redefining
8977
Coinox School District, redefining
8977
Courtenay School District, redefining
391
Crescent Galley School District, raising
.

,

,

15420
West-

16547

RAILWAY DEPARTMENT;
Canadian

North-eastern Ry. Co.,
permission to operate railway

granted
between
Stewart station and Red Cliff mine .... 17345
standard passenger tariff of tolls,
approval of
standard mileage freight tariff of
tolls, approval of
17345
tariff of tolls on wharf at Stewart,
approval of
.17345
granted permission to operate
way between wharf at Stewart railand
Glacier station
17346
Crow’s Nest Southern Railway CompanV,
approval of by-law of
11910
Now Westminster Southern Railway Co
approval of by-law of
'.’11521
Raihvay.s in British Columbia, regulations
goieruing the construction and operation
11213
Victoria & Sidney Ry. Co., approval of' 'bylaw of
y
11495
Victoria Terminal Ry. lV Ferry 'Co.,' 'a'p'p'r'o'vk'l
of by-law of
11495

—

.

status of

T14743
District, redefining.
8977
bauquier School District, defining
13272
lernie School District, redefining
6721
Flagstone School District, defining
15458
I’ort George School District, changing name
of
12590
defining
9272
French Creek School District, raising status
of
14743
Coldstream School District, redefining
8977
(irantham School ^l.flstrict,
District, rerlefininpam
redefining
391
Gnndrod c,School District, defining
8976
Ilall s Landing School District, defining
..15147
IIapp.y Valley School District, defining ...,
8976
Hope School District, redefining
1191
Hiiscroft School District, defining
15148
Long Lake School District, defining
1519
Long Lake School District, redefining 11192, 13273
Mara School District, redefining
8977
Merritt SThool District, raising status of .! 13272
Needles School District, defining
13272
Nelson City School District, redefining ,.., 4572
rsikrjip School Di.strict, dofinin;^
301
Nob Hill School District, defining
8976
raising status of
11563
I’roctor School District, defining
9804
Public School Teachers' Examiners
2714
I’ublic School 'I'eachers, certificates granted
11189
Sandwick School District, redefining
391
Spence’s Bridge School District, defining
2714
flhrums School District, defining .,
2714

Enderby North School

.

!

,

-

REVISION OF VOTERS’ LISTS:

,

,

Uclueh't School Di.strict, defining
Mhaletovvn School District, defining
Winlaw Assisted School District, defining;

,

,

.

151!)

15459
3901

QUIETING TITI.ES:
Bole, William

Norman, certain lands in New
Westminster District
15428, 17565
I.ooth, Mary Ann, certain lands in Victoria
City
Kjc;
80
Bournes, William Charles, certain lands in
New Wi'stiuinsti'r City
4j
4174
Bucklin, Edgar H., certain lands in New
1

,

w ('stminster

'

City
Burnaby Municipality, certain lands in

Westminster District

Burnett, Maria, ci'rtain lands in

minster District
Cambridge, John

New

New

certain

lands in

Cloiiston,

Win,, certain lands in
minster District

New

minster City

lands in

Hague Henry and William
Victoria City
W'illiam
Lytton, B.C,
in

New

Now
16548
West-

ivost-

certain lands

Lot LS,

G,

1,

;

.

.

.

;

J

.

'.

;

;

;

*

'. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '.

’.

'.

r.

John H. Piket

10102, 10865

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
“Apessment
1

3546

81‘’4

Henry,

..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.•.•3512

Simon Reiser

15748
E.,

l-olunibia

SHERIFF’S S.VLES:

Eon, Lee^Chuck and Jack I.amtnng, Lot 466,
certain

15333
14730
12884
Comox
4172 13650
3856 12570
14235
Delta
4172- 13999
14000
Pernle
14730
Grand Forks
4512
Greenwood
3855 14235
;.;;;;;:;:;:3855; 13(i.50
14235
;3S55; 13999
Lillooet
4171 14730
Nanaimo City
8855' 14235
Nelson City
aVt'i’ 14000
Newcastle
8855 14000
M
/~M
New
Westminster City
4'i’72 14000
Okanagan
45.50’ 13661
Revelstoke
4100’ 14235
"
Richmond
4172
RossIaiHl Cit.v
3,880 14730
Saanich
.'4199; 13999
Similkanieen
,3855, 14000
Skeen
"
4199 14370
y
14237
Vancouver f'lty
4552 14370
Victoria Cit.v and Esquiinalt
4171 14000
.'3188,' 12230
Chilliwack

16016
IVest-

Westminster District

4512, 13240
4552, 14370

151 o 4

15124

Westminster District

Wells,

3265

Helen M,, certain lands in New
Westminster City
7135
Watson, Maggie E., certain lands in New
Westminster District
W att, A. T., and S. A. McLean, certain lands 7186
in the town of Quesnel
11893
WTlson, William, certain lands in New Westminster City
15122

35 10

Alexandria School District, change of name

Hammond,

New

City

W^alker,

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

(jwinn.

New Westminster

Ryall, tt"
Herbert, certain lands in

:

!

,

lands in

Block '32,

14,

T.

minster

British anniversaries, firing of salutes on..
Ills Majesty the King's birthday,
celebra
tion ot
Royal Standard, flying of

,

certain

16028
13,

Act.” appointment of commisSion to inquire into operations of
12907
rovincial Tax (’ommission, notice of
final
session of

14387

WATER NOTICES
Ain

:

River Development Co.. Ltd., application for water record on Ain River
15120
Alberni Power Co.. Ltd., application
for
wafer record on Stamiis River
1113

1,XXI.
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rA(ii’;.

NO’I’K'KS

W.' /I'KU

W.\TKH NOTICES

Ciintiiiiinl.

Aniialilc, (!. M.. appl leal Ion for walor rrcorti
on Illildcn «'ri>i'k anil liranrln-H

Aylaril,

<!.

ajipllratlon

II.,

for

wairr

llo ('rork
l''onr
llarkli'.v Sonnil I’owi'r
for walor ri'i-onl on

111.'!

Co.,

I, til.,

applliiillon

llorsi'tlilrf Cri'i-k....

appllrallon

for

watrr

Mimnlain

llt’.TO

('anaillan l''riill I. anils Co., apiillcatlon
for wati'r roconl on .Ml.sslon Crook
ITTiT!)

Iti'ljiii

Itln:

Itrtorlor

(iolil

wator

roooril

for
Itoaril

of

In vost

l;;al

Minos, l,til., applloation
on Dolla Calls
Ion,

.^iK-l(l

15107
niootinns of
for wator rorord on

application
7(iS!)
Can.von
ItofjKs, Itoauinont, apnlicatlon for wator rol.'KloO
ooisl on .Vrlnitns (’rook
Itritlsh Canadian l.iiinhor Corporation, I,td.,
application for wator rocord on Onan
lloKKs, 11.,
.Vi'hntns

and

Itlvor

12878

laiko

application for wator rocord on Alin
Itay, (iraliain Island
12878
llrltish
Coliiint)la
Sonthoi-n Hallway ('o.,
a|)pllcation for wator rocord on WlndorK’OriG
inoro Crook
Itrittania
Mining & SinoltlnK I'o., Ltd.,
application for wator rocord on llrlttania
1)250
Crook
Britannia I'owor Co., Md., application for
wator rocord on North I''ork of Knrry

Crook

(1(142

IlrittinKliam & Yonii}; Co., Btd., ai)pllcation
for oxtonsi'on of time for Iniprovoinont of

15417

Klvor

Indian

Brown,

apiillcation
rocord on Shingle (’rook
application
for
wator
.1.

Koliort,

—

for

wator
15(lfl.’{

application

wator

for

on

rocord

Boavor Crook
B>rown,
on

K.,

.1.

1(1027

aiiiilioaf ion

nnnamod

lake

in

for wator rocord
Osoyoi>s Division

0040

of Yale District

Camplioll Itivor I'owor Co., I>td., applioation
for wator rocord on Bottles Lake'
application
for
water record on
Cainpiiell

Bake

a.j^plication

water

record

on

rpi)or CamplH'll Bake

Canadian

Collieries

907
007

for

008

(Dnnsmulr)

cation for wator rocord on

Btd., appli-

.

application for approval of undertaking of, at Porcupine Creek
17570
Canadian I’owcr & Band Co., Btd., application
for water
record on WMtewood

Creek

17578

City of Kamloops, application for water
record on Barrlero Hiver
11183
City of North Vancouver, application for
water record on creek flowing into Seymour Hiver
.17593
Columbia Valley Irrigated Fruit Bands,
application for approval of irrigation
work.s at Wilmer
13250
Connelly, Frank, appplication for water record on 25-Mile Creek
13997
Consolidated Mining & Smelting Co. of
Canada, Btd., application for water record on Mark Creek
0170
Consolidated Mining & Smelting Co., apiilicatlon for approval of undortakin.gs on
.

Mark Creek

17734

Cummings, Alfred, application for approval
of irrigation works near Binklater Creek.
Fast Kootenay District
12541
D'Acth, Walter B., application for water
record on Bear Creek
11182
Darke. S. H., and F. Munro, applioation for
water record on Thiper Fish Bake
12221
Deans, H. W., and E. R. Faulder, application for water record on Trout Creek
.11527
Do Beck, II. B., application for water record
.

.

on Shuttleworth Creek
316
Decks, .Tohn Frederick, application for water
record on lake east of Howe Sound .... 4883
Dilworth, William, application for water
record on Ca.scade Creek
10774
Douglas Bake Cattle Co., Btd.. application
for water record on Pike's Creek
0640
application
for
water record on
Tok Ko.s Special Bake
0610
Edwards, W. W.. application for water record on Four-Mile Creek
2053
Federation Brand Salmon Canning Co., Btd.,
application for water record on Naas

Harbour Creek

235

I. I., application for water record on
Perkin’s (luleh
5846
Fitch & Hazlewood, application for W'ater
record on Bridge Creek
8481
Forster, H. E., application for water record
on No. 2 Creek
6244
Forster. Harold E., application for water
record on No. 2 Creek
1220
Fort Ceorge Power Co.. Btd.. application for
water record on Willow River Canyon ..17570
Foster, M. and E., application for water
record on Pavilion Creek
12572

Felker,

for

Edward B., application for wator re13655
cord on Beaver Cns'k
Howe Sound Pow(>r Co., Btd., application
5235
for water record on Furry Creek
apjillcatlon
for
water ri'cord on
Hill,

——

ji'ork of i''urry Ci'eek
ajipllcation
for water

10533
on

record

1053.'!
South Fork of Furry Creek
Hoyes, W. T., aiipllcation for watm’ ri'cord
12877
on Two-Mile Cre<‘k
Huderle & ()tt<‘rson, application for water
11876
Cns'k
n'cord on Manson
Power Co., Bid., application for
Imiiei'lal
watc'r ri'coid on .North Thompson Hivi'r 10774
water record on
apiilication
for
Turn 'rum Falls
water record on
ajiplication
for
Thunder Hiver
water r(>cord on
anpllcalion
for
.

12878

Blttle Ilell Itoaring Crt'ck

&

Development
for water
record

Construction

Co.,

application
on
Sarita Bake
12210
Bumlier
Co.,
Jewell
Btd., application
for
water record on lake near McBean Creek 8481
application
for water
record on
Btd.,

and Nanaimo Bakes 1 and 2
1120, 1.370
Canadian North-eastern I'ower Co., application for water record on a stream flowing
from Meziadin Bake into Naas Hiver
15(1(54
Canadian I’acific Hy. Co., application for
wator rocord on I’orcnpine Crock
11877
.

Water,

application

Island

Nanaimo Hiver

.

14246

Bight & Power Co., Bid.,
.Mud
n-cord on
wat<‘r
..15415, 15416
Cre(4{
application
for
H. Bcll-Irving lA Co.. Btd.,
6643
water record on Seymour Inh't

Hazelton

North

on

rocord

Foster, appllPavilion
on

Fraser, P. 11., aiiplleatlon for water n’cord
I28i77
on Blaek .lack (iuleh Crii'k
for water
applleatlon
Futeher, Frederlek .\
,,
150.1.)
reeoril on .trlmtus Creek
Colilen Cate .Mining Co.. Bt<l., application
lor water record on ('ascade Creek .... 1842
Crand Trunk B.C. Coal Co., Bid., ap|dlea
lion fill' water record on Boulder Creek ..11527
Creen City Mining, Smelting & Developing
Co., Btd., aiiplleatlon foi' water record on
stream one mile west of North Fork of
4 174
Salmon River
water record on
for
applh'ation
4 174
.iunclion of forks of Salmon River
Hall'ner. II. .1.. applleatlon for water recoiil
6640
on Windermere Creek
Harris, lian'iel A., application for water
14606
record on Holison Bake
Hawkins, .1., and H. E. Sullivan, application
6642
for water recoial on H.mIit Bar
Hawli'y. William S,, application for water
17734
H'cord on Cedar Creidt

7(1(12

Crook

Blind

record

.,

I-.’lfJI,

It.C.
• lovi'miui'iil,
ri'roril on \'i><lili>r

Fllziihelh

water

for

calioii

Creek

ri'coril

M

on

Mows, and

Fosler,
itljol

'AUK.

(Uniliiiuvil.

Bittle

Sand Creel

8481

appiication
for water
creek near Jewell Bumber
:i

record
Co.’s

pond

on
mill.

.

.

10775

application
water record on
for
a point near highway crossing B.C.S. Ry. 10775
application
for
water record on
a creek near Bot 6206
11401
.John, B. 11., application for water rc'cord
on .Vrhulus Cres'k
10101
John, Bedlington Harold, application for
water record on .\rbutus Creek
10108
Joseph Shuster & Co., application for water
record on Cayoos Creek
622
Kettle t’alley Irrigated Fruits I.ands Co.,
I.td.,
application for water record on
stream near Sullivan Creek
15108
Knowlton, George Henry, application for
water record on Kenny Creek
13200
Bee, Norman, application for water record
on Big Creek
10870
Bightning Creek, B.C., Hydraulic Mining
Co., aplication for water record on Van

Winkle Creek

6244

application
Bi.ghtning Creek
application

-Amador Creek

.

application

for

water

for

water

record on
8020. 8021
record on

for

water

rocord

.

on

.Amador Creek

12878

Billooet Power & Bight Co., Btd., application for water record on Cayoosh River.. 2124
Bowther, IB, and C. 'F. Clifton, application
for water record on Bittle Vermillion

Creek
C253
McClinton, S. H., application for water record on Kitsumkalem River
3864
McCulloch, A. B., application for water record on Kootenay River
7662
application
for
water record on
Kootenay River
7169
McEvoy. Arthur, application for water record on Gody Creek
16562, 16563
application
for
water record on

Gody Bake

JlcEwen, Alexander, application for wmter
record on Grinder Creek
application
for water
record
on
China Creek
McHugh, A. Ij., application for water recoiM
on 'Two-mile Creek
application
for
water record on
Two-mile Creek
McKay, J. B., application for water record
on Bittle Vermillion Creek
application
for
water record on
Sinclair Creek
application
for
water record on
Vermillion Creek

16562

9785
9785

3513
5182
1114
1114

1113

2

INDEX,
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WATER NOTICES— Concluded.
McKay,

J. L., application for water record
on Sinclair Creek
13997
McLeod, Donald, application for water record on Salmon Creek
3513
application for water record on
Salmon Creek
5181
MacDonald, K., application for water record
on MacDonald Creek
315
Merrill, Merton A., application for water
record on I-in-tisua Lake, Tsu-Skundale
Lake, and Ain River
4463
Jlerrill, Orland I’., application for water
record on Ain Lake and Ain River
9785
Mission Water, Light & Power Co., application to amend water record on Silver
Creek
17734
!Monroe, C., and T. Harrison, application
for water record on Canyon Creek
15410
Mother Lode Sheep Creek Mining Co., appli-

Page.

AVORKS DEPARTMENT
C.\.i.LiNG

FOR Tenders

;

:

Abbotsford School-house, addition to

Arrowhead Lock-up, erection
extension
tenders for

time

of

of

..

for

2153
..15148

receiving

16047

Black Mountain School-house, erection of..

record on small lake in D.L. 360
4800
application
for
water record on
unnamed lake in D.L. 362
4800
North Vancouver City, application for water
record on a lake at upper end of Lynn

5593, 8147, 12262
I’rison-farm building, erection of 10909
Burtondale School-house, erection of 14390, 16316
12.266
Carson School-house, erection of
8147
Chilcotin Bridge, metal for towers
Churn Creek Bridge, metal-work for .... 8148
8581
Cloverdale School-house, erection of
Columbia Gardens School-house, erection
6721, 9804
of
Trail,
superRiver
Columbia
Bridge,
10216
structure metiil
substructure and erection of super10216
structure
13679
Concrete culvert
8579
Courtenay School-house, erection of
Court-house, Vancouver, extension of time
1519
for receiving tenders for wing of
13274
Craigflowor School-house, erection of
Denman Island School-house, erection of. 10216
Dewdney District, road and di'ainage ditch,

Creek
North Vancouver

Dewdney

cation

for

approval

works of
New Westminster

of

proposed

water-

13202
City, application for

water

12220

Water

Licence No. 42
granted to the Corporation of the District

of, amending
235
Ocean Palls Co., Ltd., application for water
record on Link River
2879
application
for
water record on
Link River
3514
Omineca Water & Power Co., Ltd., application for water record on Mission Creek
10869. 10870
Partridge. Otto 11.
application for water
record on Wann River
11812
Patterson, Frank Porter, application for
water record on Canyon Creek
8481
application
for
water recoiNl on
Canyon Creek
10447
Patterson, Frank I’., application for water
record on Canyon Creek
15108
Pemberton, W. P. D., applicafion for water
i-ecord on Juniper Creek
13201
Queen Mines, Incorporated, application for
approval of undertaking of
11876
Ross-Saskatoon Lumber Co., Ltd., application for water record on Timber Licence
No. 32017
2665
Salmon-Bear River Mining Co., Ltd., application for water record on Cascade
Creek
11181
Senekler, Ivan, application for water record
8123
on Godey Creek
.

Seymour Arm Fruit Lands, Ltd., application for water record on Seymour River 17734

Similkamcen I’ower Co., Ltd., application
for water record on Red Creek
15108
Soderling, Charles F., application for water
record on Elk River
4174
Southern Okanagan I’ower Co., Ltd., application for water record on Nehumpshon
Creek
15663
South Kelowna I.and Co., Ltd., application
for water record on an unnamed creek
flowing into Penticton Lake
10534
Standard Fish & Fertilizer Co., Ltd., application for water I'ccord on small stream
5845
on Moresby Island
Suiumeiland Municipality, application for
water record near headwaters of Canyon'
Creek
13527
Sun'set Irrigation
Power Co., Ltd., application for water record on Sinclair

17079

Creek

.Alexander Fraser, application
for water record on Kltsiimkalem River.. 2124
Thomson W.. api)lication for water record
235
on Sugar Creek
'rretheway, J. G.. application for water
17733
record on Big Creek
Suthei-land,

Tyee Copper Co., Ltd., aiiplication for
1833
water la-cord on Rock Creek
Vancouver City, application for water re2665
cord on Seymour Creek
Veregln, Peter, application for water record
Pass Creek
4 8.
Lumlx-r & Mainifacturing C’o., T.td,,
application for water record on north
fork of Chemaintis River
11S76
Walker, f’harles, application for water re5903
cord on Sucker Creek
AA'.
C. Fry. Ltd., application for water re1399S
cord on Similkameen River
on

*5

A’ictoria

Colliery Co.. Ltd., aiiplication
AA’ellington
for wafer record on Puntl('d,ge Itiver ...
AA’ilcox, 11. AA’., application for water record

on .Anderson Creek
application
for

water

record

for

.

.

dredging

1859

of

School-house, erection of
16047
Edith I.ake School-house, erection of
13679
Ellison School-house, erection of ....7690, 13274
Fraser River Ferry, North Bend, operation

12591

of

French Creek School-house, erection of ...16047
11588
Gleneden School-house, erection of
2990
Grand Forks Court-house, erection of
Hammond School-house, erection of ..3280, 5933
Hajppy A'alley School-house, erection of ...11214
Headquarters School-house, erection of ....
14391. 16316
Hope, erection of Lock-up and Court-house
at
8581
Hope Lock-up and Court-house, extending
time for receiving tenders for
9804
Hope School-house, erection of
11566
Kaleden School-house, erection of
3279
Ijong Lake School-house, erection of
9805
Lynn A'alley School-house, erection of .... 9400
Lytton School-house, erection of
4574, 6720
^Masset School-house, erection of
1151
Masset School-house, extension of time for
receiving tenders
2436
iMerritt School-house, erection of
4224
Mission I’oint, Skeena River, operation of
ferry at
5934
Motor Ferry, Fraser River, construction of 5917
Naas River I’olice Station, erection of ..11565
New .Alberni School-house, erection of ...14035
New Court-house, A'ancouver, grading of
grounds of
4223
New Michel School, additions to
2434, 3576
Nob Hill School-house, erection of
14391

Normal

A’ancouver,

School,

erection

of

4574
North Cowichan School, erection of
4225
North Thompson River Ferry, near Chinook
Cove, operation of
12594, 13274
North Thompson River Ferrj’, Jones Crossing, operation of
125!U. 13274
Otter Point School-house, erection of 2435, 2715
I’arliament Buildings, addition to
9383
I’olice Station, Naas River, erection of
5932
I’ort Hammond School, addition to
4224
I’ort Simpson School-house, erection of
1860
I’rince Rupert Freight-shed, erection of ...17594
Prison Farm Building, Burnaby, erection of 6275
I’rovincial Home, Kamloops, cast wing, erection of
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jMdermaii, William David

Alvey,

10,
.sel l

to 7,872, 8,686

Alacksoii, Adolph
Albart, John

10291
10380
au24 10259
I.v20 10357

Alexander, William
Alexander, D. H

10233
10235
10227

10:426

'>’20

Amey, Henry

au31 10227

10,181, 10,203
West Kootenay District,

West
West
West
West

10234

and
.

West Kootenay District, survey of Lot 7.583
West Kootenay District, survey of Lots 8, .566,

10228

3,100,

au31
survey of Lots 3,340, 4,028; parts of
aull
section 8, Township 3
Osoyoos District, survey of Lot 4,029
aulO
Osoyoos District, cancelling survey of Lot 3,507, 3,.50S.au3
Osoyoos, District, survey of Lots 4,026, 4,084 to 4,i)88 .au3
Osoyoos District, survey of parts of Sec. 1, Tp. 6, and parts
au24
of Sec. 6, Tp. 3
au3l
Osoyoos District, survey of Lot 4,031
Osoyoos District, survey of part of Sec. 1, Tp. 20; part of
See. 36, Tp. 23; part of Sec. 32, Tp. 45
se7
Queen Charlotte Island District, survey of Lot 87
se7
Queen Charlotte Island District, survey of Lots 286 to 292,
398a, 435a to 438 a, 751 to 756, 7.58 to 770, 773 to 813.
au3
807 A, 870 to 899, 960 to 966, 084, 985.
aull)
Queen Charlotte Island Di.strict, Lot 097
Lots
.aull
survey
of
Queen Charlotte Island Dis.,
746, 749.
Renfrew District, survey of Lots 524, 525
aull
Reserve of certain lands in Cariboo District for University
aulO
purpo-ses
Reserve from alienation (except by pre-emption) of ceraulO
tain lands in Range 5, Coast District
Reserve from alienation of certain lands near Skookum
aulO
Chuck Narrows, Sechelt Inlet
Reserve from alienation (except by public auction) of ceraulO
tain lands in Lillooet District
Reserve of certain lands in Cariboo District for GovernaulO
ment purposes
Reserve from alienation (except by public auction) of ceraulO
tain lands in New Wesi minster District
Reserve from alienation (except by pre-emption) of .all
aulO
vacant crown lands on Texada Island
Reserve from alienation (except by pre-emjition) of Sec.
aulO
68. Otter District
Reserve from alienation (except by pre-emption) of certain lands in Tps. 16 and 17, Ranges, Coast District. an 10
Reserving certain lands in Townsliip 19, Range 5, Coast
District
jy20
Reserving certain lands in Township IS, Range 5, Coast
District
jy20
se7
Rupert District, survey of Lot 80
aii3
Rupert District, survey of Lot 95
aulO
Rupert District, Lots 142 to 151
Similkameeii District, surve\ of Lots 94s, 1, 509s, 1,51 l.s.au3
Siniilkameen llistrict survey of Lots 754 (S.), 1,601 (S.),
aul7
1,602(8.)
Sooke District, survey of r..ot 151
Iy20
au24
Texada Island District, survey of Lot 305
District,
survey
of
Lots
tWest Kootenay
9,559, 9,026,
10,418,

10218

sell 10214
aul7 10222
au3 10235
Iy27 102.36
.au24 10231

3,104, 3,106
Osoyoos District,

Tp. 69

10218

b2i 10311
i.V^O

Aldrich. A. 14
•Alexander, George

10215
10221
10228
10231
10218

10236
10301

Notice to applicants
Abbott, Robert
Abcry, Edward
Adolph, Erwin
Ahern, Harvey
Aiken, Junius
Airey, William

East Kootenay District, survey of Lots 9,488 to 9,493.
9,826
aul7 10230
East Kootenay Dis., survey of Lots 9,461, 9,487, 9,802. au31 10227
tEast Kootenay District, survey of Lots 7,423 to 7,425,

10,371,

[July 20th^ 1911.

Barns, Peter
Barrett, George
Barr, John

W

Bauman, Fred C
Bauniber, Richard

Baumber,

Willi.am

Baxter, Thomas Forbes
tUayley, Frank Thomas
Bayley, Joseph
Bayless, Theodore
Beaton, Charles
Beaton, Daniel
Beasley, P. M

W

Heaven, Robert
Hcazloy,
Heck, 8

Thomas George

Becker, Fred
Heel, George
Belfleld, John
Bell, Archie
Bell, Henry
Bell,
Bell,

James
Walter J

Bell, H.
Bell, J,

Grayson

W

Bell,
Bell,

John

Bell,

Linford Sewall

William John

Belshieni,

au24

10.375

sell 10529
Iy20 10380
Iy20 10333
aiiSl 10287
se7 10247
an 17 10262
Iy20 1O3S0
Iy27 10312
aul7 10272
Iv20 10354
Iy20 103.57
au31 10237
Iy20 10388
Iy20 10.379
Iy20 10290
Iy20 10336
aul7 10272
aul7 10272
an 24 10260
102,59

au24

102.58

10380
10305
10351
10384
nu31 10313
Iy20
Iy27
Iy20
lyio

Benedict, O.scnr

Beiiham William L

Bentley, F. Harvey

Iy20 10325
sel4 10529
au24 10260
sel4 10525
au24 10370
I.v20 10352
Iy20 10381
Iy27 10343
au3 10273
au24 10261
au31 10319
au31 10268
au31 10268
au24 103C4
au24 10286
au24 10299
au3 10274
au3 10274
se7 10397
se? 10:497
Iy27 10306
sel4 10529
I.v20 10377
se7 10396
Iy20 10237
Iy20 10237
Iy20 10342
Iy20 10335
Iy20 10322
seI4 10526
Iy20 10324
Iy20 10350
Iy20 10355
Iy20 10292
Iy20 10:?66
au24 10260
Iy20 10.321
sell 10514
8el4 10519
sell 10514
Iy20 10308
Iy20 10329
Iy20 10325
Iy20 10308
Iy20 10:?09

sol 10245

Bender, Bernard
Benedict, Ethel H

Benson, John

au24 10281
au24 10259
au24 10302

au24

Thompson Torstren

Bengimaii, Edward
IBenjos, Stratis
Bennett, George A
Bennett, Hairy

.

sel4 10528
Iy20 10377
I.v20 10331
se7 10:494
au24 10370
I.v20 10354
sel4 10514
I.v2& 10365
au24 10255
au31 10313
aul7 10262
Iy20 10354
Iy20 10333
b20 10330
Iy20 10338
Iy20 10363
aulO 10270

G

sell
Iy20
Iy20
se7
Iv20

10.518

10290
10327
10248

Benton, Frank

103,58
aiilO 10270

Berg, .lohii
Berg, John

au24 10J82

Iy20 10333

Henry

1

..

AppIicatidiiH to riircliaHo liaiidH
lt«irrt‘H, Mai liras I'hiirli'H

AppliriilioMH to

CitllllliVfd.

anil
iV-iO

lu:ioH

riji)

lo:io|i

ly-ih

l<i:.t)k

sel

ln'.'44

Merllm

llrrrr.v,

Ilrrrev, K<lini>otl
lirriuy, Ktloil

Horry man, William

ivi)
Iv'o

Iloson, .losepli

Arllmr
Hey mm, Kiihanl

Hlack,

Iti.MK

('am)d,ell,

.

James

Hlaeksono,

Blar.o,

Kil’.vard

Albort

Hleaeli,

W

.

aii24

10.170

iv 2 o

Kwr.y
10202

...

h20

C

ry2l) 10:i(>3

C

rv20
1\20
Iy20

illiam J

Uleaney, Kilward
Hliekenstotf, Cary Theodore
Hleiler, John Christian
Hleiler, John Jacob

Iy20 10303

unlT 10274
Iy20 10331

an24 10373
Be7 10304
Iy27 10343
Iy20 10363
an24 10266

Boots, Kdwin R., Jr

Bolden, Arthur

Thomas

.

.

.

Boulton, tieorge S
Boulton, Mary A
Boustead, James

uu24

1

Boyles, Thomas
Boys, Willie
Braclay, Ernest

Brandon, Frank Scott

Brammer. Thomas

tBrauer, Harry
tBray, Rae Edward
Brereton, Ada Ann
Brereton, Stanislaus
Brewer, Harry
Brink, Alfred
Brick, Sarah
Brickman, Adam
Brickman. Julius
Brien, Harry VV
Brinkman, James

.

.

aii24 10285
au'24 10287

.

E

.

au24 10263

.

M

..ly20 10389
se7 10396
..lv‘20 10383
Iy20 10361

G

.

Bronk, Mike
Brooks, Charles
Brooks, Lou G
Brooks, Ralph
Rosella
t Brower,

W
W

.

.

..ly‘20 102'J4
..ly20 111290

10.627

..lv20 10321

Brown, Arthur George
Brown, John
Brown, Bert. L.
Brown, Grover C
Brown, William R
Brown, Loftus
Brown, Mary
Brown, Thomas
Brown, Frederick
Brown, Miss W. E
Brown, Fred. G
Brown, George
Brown, Walter
Brown, Walter Graham
Brown, Charles Henry
Brown, Willie A. H
Brown, Elizabeth
Brown, Kate Emma
Brown, William
Brown, Eugene J
Brush, Harry A
Bruster, John
Bryant, William Burt
.

10339
..lv20 1036.6
..rv20 10296
Iy20 10293

.

.

10310
Iv20 10310
10311
uulO 10240
10240

.

W

.

.

102.63

au'24 10.63.6

au24
.

.

.

.

.

102.65

au‘24 10288

au24 10288
au31 10317
au3 10319
10.320

10394
..ly20 10323
Iv20 10331

..ly20
.Iy20
rv20
.Iv27
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.se/

.

seT
.Iv20

.

.lv‘20

George
Frank H
Albert

Sidney
Burrell, William
Burroughs, Florence
Burton, Edward

10261

10292
...lv‘27 10'344

10293

Bush, Fred
Bush, Howard

aiil7 10276

.

Butler, Frank P
Butler, Arthur
Butler, John
Butters, Thomas

.

E

.

Buysse, Urbain

.

R

Cagle, F. E
Cagle, Lawrence
Caine, James

.

....

..Iv20 10367
10347
10242
10371
..Iv20 103.62
Iy20 10290
.

10314
10315
10286

10.171
lo.'iOO

IjliO

103,60

au24 10230
an24 10202

J

Carlson, Gustaf

Carney. Fred

1.V20

103a5

ICaros, George
Caros, I'etter

aii24

10371

tCai|)criter,

1061'i

sel4 10610
10261
au24 10374
seH 10618
Iy20 103.62
au31 10200
*e7 10247

William Arthur

uii24

Canas, Jim
Carras, John
tCarras, .\rthiir
Carroll, Clilford

Cashourn, John Thomas
(/'ashourne, Fred Hurry
(iash,

Gordon Cary

Cates, (ieorge

au24

1037.6

se7
sel4

10245

Emery

tCavadas. George

Chadwick, James
iilialmondley, Edgar

iy‘20

Chapman,
Chapman,
tCharles,

llerhert
Virgil

Tom

( hcsehorough, Isabelle
Chesnsy, Rohert

ail24 10249

ChisleU, Ethel
Clmngallis, Sam
Christ, George
Christiaiice, Chas
Christen.sen, William
Christie, Thomas
Christie, David
(ihrist 0 William
Christidis, George N
Christy, John

au24 10260
an24 10260

..

au3I 10313
Ij 20 10379
8e7 10242
an24 10249
au‘24 103(iO

au24 10370
au24 10.370

Cliungranes, Coust
Cinlen, Miles
C’lacher,

10.629
103,62

Iy20 10326
ly^O 10364
sel4 10516
ly‘27 10306
I.v27 10343
sel4 10619
Iy20 10335
ly2U 10293

Chanin, James
tChannings, Wdlium

au‘24 10374

8e7 10247

Alexander

au‘24

Claney, Gordon

Iy20
Iy20
Iy20
Iy20

Theodore
Clark, Arthur G
Clariey,

Clark, Adam
Clark, Henrv
Clark, John T
Clark, Mrs. Annie Eliza
Clark, Thomas Milton
Clarke, Walter
Clarke, Thomas
tClarke. Louis Carlton
Clatos, Klach
Clay, Albert

ly‘20

au24
augl
au31
au‘24

10‘i49

10381

10293
10369
10333
10305
10372
10320
10318
10284
10320

Iy20
sel4 105‘27
au24 10250
Iv20 103‘26

Clements, Roy Stewart
Clemens, William

au24 10249

Clemis, Thornton
Clinard, John

au24 10287

ly‘20
ly‘20

Ralph VV
Clough, William Jame.s

Iy20 10332
ly‘20 1 0346
Iy20 10300
I'yilO 10310
Iy20 10309
Iy20 10‘296
8e7 10394
Iy20 10382
rv20 10383
au3 10275

Cobb, Ernest
Cobb, Martha
Coif, Joseph

R

Cole, Clvde
Cole, Luke G
Cole, Albert Edward

au3

W

John

Conley, John

Connor, Richard
Connor, David
Constable, James
fContogianes, Emanuil
Cood, Lee S
Cook, Chas
Cooper, Frank

au24

Coria, Mike
Cornfield, William Samuel
Corneillus, Pugh H
Corrie, Agnes Grace
Corrigall, Andrew J
Costello, Charles
Cotidas, Gus

10337
...au31 10266
ge7 10394
au31 10320
Iv20 10333
iy20 10238

au24 10.373
au24 10256

Cowan, Matthew
Coward, Samuel Henry
!

Craven, Oscar
Crawford, William

.

!

!

ly20 10328
Iy20 10328
Hy20 10384

au24
aul7
au24

Craig, S. E
Craig, Henry S

10'’50

10'272
102.67

10361
iy20 103SO

iy .20
J

102.61

ly‘20

Coton, Frederick 'John

Cox, Albert
Cpiouspi, Stratis

10*239

iy20 10380
Iv20 1038*
Iy20 10238
au24 10375
au31 10314
.•.au24 10373
gel 4 10515
Iy20 10329
Iy20 10362
Iy‘20 10351
Iy20 10367
sel4 10516
Iy20 10331
Iv20 10363

Collins, George
Collins, John
Collins, VVilliam G
Coloritis, Georgis

tConis,

10329

au24 10285

Clyde, Thomas
Coates, Philip
Coates, Thomas

Cogswell, Frederick

10309

Iv20 10382

Cline,

Colhouse, Charles A
Collin, Percy

10297
10294
10381
10362
10343
10247
10242
10295
10361
10335
10240
10288
10269

au‘24

an24

Carlson, tins

Coleman, Eva

10279

Maud M

.

..ly-JO 103*29
]05‘20

aul7 10279

i0.l77

air24

,

Arthur

10.147

l.l'JO

l.'amphcll. Nidi Frcdciick
Camphell, .lohn
Caniphel .Malcom
tCamphcll, William
Canadian Canning Company, Limited
Carayannis, Vusilios
Card. Hugh Lorenzo
(iailsoii,

I.v20
I.\"20

10310
10300
»n24 lOiOT
auki 10316
au3l 10317
“cll 10..10
au.31 I03i7

John C
Camphell, Elmer Klswoith

.

.

Burley, Clement Godfrey'
Burley, Horace Charles
Burns, James

By water. Mart

au24

.au24 10369

tBrydges, S. .M
Buch, Joseph
Buch, Mae
Buchholtz, Ferdinand
Buck, Henry
Burch, Samuel T
Burden, Fred
Burgis, Joseph H

Burwell,

102.62

Iy20 10379
Iv20 10341
V 20 103.67
au31 10320
air'4 10264
Iv20 10367
au31 10319
au24 10200
sell 10.614
sell 10.620
....sell 10627
Iy27 1030.6
1.V27 10305
.Iv2() 10345
10279
an 17 10v77

Bowdon, Jidin
Bowen, Geor^fe
Howies, John Kd

Burns,
Burns,
Burns,
Burns,

10:i.60

au3 10274

Bonner, John
Booth, Mary Ann

Bristowe, L.

lO.’i,'’)!)

aiOl 10274

W

t

10.'1.'.9

au24 10201
unit 102S3
aulO R)4(Ki

Hlomfleld, Kdward V
Hlnmbertf, Frederick
Hlnmberir, Herliert
Hlythe, Ralph
Bonet, Charles

Botterill,

102110

lOclk
I\20 lO.'iOtS
sell 10016
anil 10204
ly.O lOJJS
Iy27 10206

Henry

Hlais, Aristide
Hlake, Alfreil J
Hlanberj;, (ieortfe

'hai U'S

seM
hdo
seU

Henry
Mary
Kmerson

Sam

.S

t'amphell, i/i'ahain

1“

Hibliop, I'liarlvH

umphell,

(

(

tliilfor,
lllilliH,

I

Hlil74

•

oiiM 10.610
Iy20 10.127
se7 ltr24.6
"eV I0'’40
so7 I0-H6
se7 1021.6

Cameron, .Inmes II
Camelim, liarlcs
Cameron, Frunk
(J.imeron, Cladys
t'lmnn'on, .Mabel

I027lt

aitlO

'alDgurns, .Sean

ft

llllltH

tHrys, Solon

Hill,

iii.'ii;;

- ^'nnfd/nei/.

Micliuil

unit

ISovaiiH,

Hiol.

ld;.l 1

hill liwoti

Hrri'iiy, lli'iijaiiiin

I'lircliiike liiillds.

Jedm

'ullagliu]i.

t

.

.
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Applications to Purcliase Laiitls.— Conitniterf.
Crawford, Jennie R
Creeden, Sida
Crisp, Charles
Ciktenden, Arthur Russell
Croft,

.

.

.

W

„

Cummin^f, William

atiJI
uu:jl

Cuniiningliam, Viola Fuller
Currie, Widiam

Curtiss,

Arthur

Dahm

Alfred

,

Dauphin, Charles
Davidson, James
Davidson, James
Davies, Franeis N

.se7 10243
au-24 10295

.

W

10363

iv-20

10391

lv-20
-20

10335
10334

lv-2U

10321

.

.toseph

Thomas
.

ly'20

.

.au-24

iC-256

.au24

10-2.53

au-24

10301

ly-2b

10391

b 20

103-23

Wm

John

.l\-20

10339

au31

10-267

lv-20
ly-20

10381
70378

aulO

10-270

ly-20 10384
.1\20 10349
.l,v-20 10360
l.\ -20
10392
,8u14 10514

tDoss,

au-24

.

Iy2l) 10308
au31 10-260

.au31 10-266

(J.

103.50

Duncan, (Jeorge

nu-24

.

11 ,

William
Diithie, Alexander
Dwar, A. L
.M

.lv20 10.300
.ly20 10365

.1,1

lEarl, William Josciih
Earl, William

Eastwood, .lohti
Edgar, Frank

Edmunds, Henry
Edgar, John Charles
Fotty

Egan, Thomas

10-277
10-277

.aul7 10270

au3

,1.

.au3 10273

Gibson, Johnson

.

au3 10273

Gierl.sen, F. R
Giles, Andrew J
Giles. .Mary B

sell 105-29
se7 10397

Gilford Fish

10-252

.au24 10374

Gillis,

8e7

10401

Gillis,

I\-20

10,155

.

.

.sel4

105-26

.lv‘20

10349

.

lv-20 l(i334

au24

02.55

.h20 10325
S

.ly27 10344
.sel4 10,5‘26
.au-24

.

au3

10-273

.ly20 10-294
au31 10265
au-24 10302

.8el4 10.5 ‘25
h‘20 103-21

.

lv-20

.

11,318

rv20 10398
lv‘20 10321
sel4 10615
.au‘24 IOSCO
.lv-20 10401
.au‘24 lU-28‘z

.

Company, Limited

(iladvell, Clarence

102.50

.lv20 10325

.

Peter E

Glen, John

1

au-24 10254

..bc7 10401

.aulO 10-240
.aulO 10400
aul7 10-277
lv-20 1 0340
nu31 10316
.au17 10-278

.

Bernard James
(iilpin, Walter

1

au3 10273
.au3 10273
se7 10248
ly20 10334

(itbson, .lohn

10-273

.

.

atr24

G

lathe.

.

.

A.

Garvin, Samuel
Gates, William Wramsicr
(Gatos. Alkis
Gatwanl, Frederick William
Gavin, Gwendelyii
Gavin, George Duncan
Gayler, William Frederick ..
Kierdos, Gem
Giherlson, .Adolph

10-134

10378
.au31 10205
.lv‘20 10318

aul7
auI7

.

W

ly-20

Dm rand,

ly-20 103-t7
.

fGalanis, Donis
(lanos, George
Gardi.er, .lohn
Garrett, George 1!
Oarton, .Sousa Zozimo

10-299

10337
10302
i.y-20 10389
.lv‘20 10389
rv‘2(i

E

C

Benjamin

10-281

10387
.au24 10285
..se7 10247
lv-26 10330
ly-20

Lemuel

Gaitie, llerhcrt

lv-20

.

.au-24

Rose
Gage, William A

(

lv-20

.M

Dunn, Thomas
Dun Harry
Dnnster, Arthur Reginald
Dnrochcr, Louis E
Durrand, Duncan

lurry

Fulton, Charles Remieth
Fulton, David Crichton
Ftirner, W Hlhim I’avne

I

.

Dunlap, Clay

tEfilnmitt.s,

Fuller,

10-201

10334

aulO 10203

Fry, Dorothy
Fry, W. E

.

Drake, Samuel
Draney, Charles R
tDringos, Zanos
Duel! ,lleil)ert Edmond
Duggan, Allan
Duncan, William
Dunbar, Thomas
Dunbar, Richard

.lv‘2f,

Freer,

8el4 105-27
sc7 1()3'.)0
.lv-20 10311
‘20 10339
\
.au31 10276
,»el4 10510

Doyle, .Michael

..se7 10-248
.lv20 10334

10-291

.au-24

W

.

10366

ly-20

10-2.52

.

B

French, John
French, Rohort

'.0-147

h‘20 10366
au‘24 10253
.an3 10239
.lv-20 10390
au3 10273
.aul7 10401

lv-20

Belt 10,513
.

1

10-268

au24

lv-20

.aulO 10203

Dous, William

il.

Fr.aser,

i(l.-18I

.au31 10310
.

W

Frayne, John ....
Frechette, Steidien

.l\-20

tDovis, George

Dwar,
Dwar,

10-2.58

au3l
.lv20

.aul7 10-269
.lv20 10363
au24 10302
lv-20 10330
15-20 10367
au24 10372
.ly20 10363
.au31 10317
.au24 10375
ly-20 10362
..se7 10246

I'etcr

Francis, R.

.

.

10364
10378
.au31 10268
.lv-20

Franks, A. O
Franklin, Frank
F rasor, Florence
Fraser, Walter S
Fraser, Lewis II

.

Mill

Dowther,

Fox,

10244

.lv-20

James

Forbes, Harry
Forbes, .Alexander
Ford, Arthur
Forrester, William
Forsythe, Charles
Forsyth, Robei t .M
Foster, Richard
Foster, Frances
Fougnur, Iver

.S!e7

au24 10286

Flynn, .loseph E
Flynn, Richard

.aiiU) 10400

James E

.

Edward

Fliiiti,

1''358

.sell 105-20

Flinch, Mike
Flinkman, Gustave

10363

.l.V-20

.

Itoo, Charles R
Itonnldsom, .lohii T
Donovan, .lames K

.rv-2U

Fletclier. Georg-e

.lv20 Kblse

J

Dookerill, Joseph C
Dodson, Clarence Miirrie
Dodd, Samuel
Doe, William
Doe, William Richard
Doherty, Allan
Doherty, Frank I

Dorati,

Flanagan, Kroran

au3 10-273
.se7 10-248
.lv20 10337

.

,aul7 10-236
.lv20 10367

F

Fletcher,

Dickinson, Thomas
Dickson, ilenry

t

William Webster

G

.lv-20

.

10392

.rv27 10306
.lv27 10306
.lv27 10312

tFIaniiigan, .Mike
Flater, Bertram

10309
10350
.sol 4 10518
.sel4 10520
.ly20 10342

Dillard, Oliver
Disque, .Mrs. K. H
Dix, Frank
Dixon, Lily Elizabeth
Dixon, .Mabel Eleanor
Dixon, William P,
Dixon, William H

.lv-20

raid, Jolin
Fitzp itrick, Robert
P'itz

au31 10267
au31 10-207

Deny, Herbert A
Derraugh, Alex. F
Develly, Elmer

aul7 10360

.ly‘20

.

Dempsey, John
Denny, Leonard Thomas

DeVV'it,

Fislier,

.ly20 10331

Fleming, James
Fleming, Samuel
Flemming, Mickel
Flemming, Blanche
Flemming, Ernest

tDeinas, George
t Denier,
Walter

Thomas

10330

au24 103O4
au3l 10316
aul7 10-271

Daw, John
Dawson, Stanley F

.au-24 10-283

Ferris, Harrj’
Ferris, Oliver
Fisher, George
Fisher, lleiirtFisher, .Alice H
Fisher, Arthur P

,au3 10-274

.

Davy, Ira Wallace

Devier,

l.i

.lyi'O 103.50

Day, Nick
Day, William S
Dayton, John
Deady, George
Dean, Wallace
Dean, Ettie .Matilda
Dean, Sidney Geo
Do Grazia, Catherine
Delaney, .Jack

John

Ferguson, .lohn
Fernie, Albert D
Ferris, Charles Gustave

.IvidI

.au24 10258
au-24 10299
.lv-20 10323
sell 10519
.ly‘20 10340
.aul7 10264
.aul7 10269
au-24 10371

Walter

tl-’enn,

.lv20 10335

John

Angus Ward

au-24 10-288

I'etguson,

Isaae

Roy

.

H

.lV-20 1032.5

T

.au24 10287
au3 10273
lv20 10-289
.nu-Jl 10313
au-24 10303

A

Fee, Howard
Fclland, Louis Olson
Felland, Theodore
Fen. Joseph

.lyiO 10304

Robert

0

Farrington, George
Fay, Thomas L
Fee, Bert

aul7 10209

10-298

au-24 10298
.au24 10-298
ly-20 10-293

Farnham, Scott A
Farrell, Christina

10-241

lv20 10345
.ly20 !0-2.'^9
aut7 10278
.au-24 10298
.au-24

Doinonick

Farell,

.se7

.

Falkner, Alex
Falk tier, D. B
Falkner, May
Falkner, S. 11

lyiO 10342
10275
.scl4 10.-.27
lv20 10304
ly20 10294
au'J4 10255
au-24 10374
ly2U 1039S

Daniels, Eawrcnce
Daniels, Edward Herbert

Dan.
David
Harry

10-2SI

A

Fairc-lougli, Arthur
Fa ktier, Charles Evelyn

.at 1 3

.

Robert
Daniels, Martin E

tDalzlel,

John
Ben

au24

.

Dalton, John
Dalton, William

Duv.s,
Davis,
Davis,
Davis,
Davis,
Davis,
Davis,
Davis,
Davis,
Davis,
Davis,
Davis,

10327

1033-2

10377
10378
.ly-20 10385
.au-24 10251
.lv-20
.rv-20

Amnos

Enyeart, Edward
Erichse -, Louis
Enekson, Alfred

10;417

.ly2()

.

.ly-20

Eiinian, Tlioitias

au-24

M

Claud

Eiigstrom,

10261)

ly20 103-21
au-24 10z60
.b-20 10349
lv-20 10354
'so7 10243

Emmersoii, Bert
Engley, Robert Bernard

se7 10.j93
10375
lv20 10333

.

Sydney

Elstoiie,

10319
.ly2C 10322

Currie, John
Cuitin, Alfred
Curtis. Alex. M

au24

,

Elstone, John
Elwell, William

.

Cummiriff, Airnos

ly‘20 10-292

Henry

Elnioros, Haris

.

.

E

R.

Ellis,

.

Cube, Samuel A
Culh y. Fred John

Cummins,

.se7 10-243

lyJO 10310
se7 K 401
ly2u 10307
lytio 1U300
seT 10393
ly?U 103.tb
.aul7 10-201
se7 1039.5
au3l 10317

G

..se7 10393
..seT 10242

Elliott, Earl E
Elliott, Charles

lyJO 10310
.

Lunds.— Continued.

E,ggelhig,
Eichoff, Ernest

au‘24 10-256

,

20tiI; 1011

Wm

au?4 10250

Agness

Cronibie, Janies
Crook, Janies
Cross, William
Crossin, H,

.\ppIicatioiis to I’lirchase

[July

Wm

.au31 10311)

.aul7 10-271

.

.

,li

1011.1

201-11,

i-Y

rurchaHo

Avi'llcalitiiis to

TlllO

.

Uuorno

(iooile, Jiiiufs

I’cri'ival

Coiiilt', 'riidinuH Williuiii

...

Joe

Itofulier,

'

Cluotlluiid, CliarlcH Jiilin

ItriK'e

(iorilon, .Mary (-'alhcrinu
(iorriu. Allies

U

(•OHIlull,

I\2ll

KlJ.'iH

au3l

(ioolev, 'riioiiioH
(iordoii, (Iforno

(•union,

aimi

lOJlS

se7 lOJlKI
lyOO lllHj:!
aiiJl io:ds
1v!>7 IIKUH

M

M.

lyilb

loJ-JJ

seU

(lioldHtriiw, JaniiiH
(ioii/.alfS,

COLUMBIA

CoiitiiiKeil.

l.aiida

(ilooin, TIioiiiub
(ioililiird,

HUiTlSll

UoiKleu, I’ntcr

Win

(iouUl, Alc.\ainler

John
(iowan, Henry

'

Iv JO

ioj;w

I'yjd

lO.CfJ

lyji)

KhiliO

au8
au3

l(rj;m
10-'76

au'J4

102.70

Iv20 10291
I'y

(!inn;li,

1IIJ14

'O lOJ.'iO

aul7 10277
lOlKiS

Craham, houis

Iv20
Iv20
rv20
Iy20

(Jraham,

au31

1031.7

tiiailwell,

K

Charles

(irahain, Altreil
(Irahatn, Thomas
(i.

It

tCirahain, (Jarnet Osborne

Grant, John
Grant, John A
Grant, Ian S
Grassie Walter
.

Gray, Kay
tGray, 1‘stcr
Green, Win. G
Green, Alex
Green, Janies
tGreen, Stanley

Greenwood, Joseph
Grev, James
Gritlith, William Henry
Griswo d, Kilward K
Gross, John Kahtist
Gullekson, Knute Andrew
Greij;, John
Grirtin, Arthur It
Gunn, John S
Haas, Nick
lladdon, Frank G
Hainan, Archie L
Hajjerty, Daniel John

" illiam
John

10325

sell 10513
lv-20 10300
I'v-JO 10324
'807 10395
Be7 10395
se7 10394
au31 10208
sell 10517
lv‘20 10291
1(20 10340
rv20 10348
seU 10514
10-2.S6

Iy20 10-337

aulO 10240
se7

au24
au‘24

Iy20
Iv20
ry27
Iv20
Iy20
Iy20

10248
10259
10301
10334
10335
10344
10368
10323
10386

au3 1 0275
au24 10254
aulO 10263
auIO 10263

Lucy May

Haines, Joe M
Haley, J. A
Halfacre, Alfred
Hall, ( harles E

au24

Iy20 10360

Hajjfjerty,
Haitfh, Bert

Hall,
Hall,
Hall,
Hall,
Hall,

103.72

.

11

Grassie, I’earl

Hail'll,

lOUSO

Iv20 10363
.’sel 10393

Thomas

au31 10319
Iy20 10338
1V20 10329
Iy20 10307
Iy20 10-295

Herbert
R. Cecil
N. Burnley

John

Ernest Austin
Hallysen, Erick
Hamber, Eric Werice
Hamilton, James
Hamilton, David
Hamilton, Robert
Hamilton, Prosser
Hamilton, David F
Hamilton, Agnes
Hamilton, Andrew A
Hamilton, John Franklin

aul7 10-279
au24 10374
au31 10317
aul7 10-279
lv-20

iy-20

Iy27

au24
au31

10334
10391
10344
10253
10316
10305

867
8e7 10248
8e7 10218

Hammond. John

aulO 10240

Hand, Selina
Hancox, James W ..
Hancock, J. Brinley

Iv27

10311

au24

10-2.77

Hanlon, Patrick
Hanna, David Dale

Hanna, Lou Dale
Hannington, Darrell P
Hanretty, Edward

Hansen, Anton
Hansen, George
Hanson, Charles.
Hardman, John
Hariftis,

Harper,

Thomas

M

Harris, Fred
Harris, John
Harris, 0
Harris. Charles
Harris, Minnie

Harrison, William
Harrison, Winnifred
Harrop, Frank
Hart, Sofronia J
Hartley, John
Hartley, Charles
Hartley, William Chas

au3

10-275

10526
10386
10513
10361
10365
10364
au31 10316
sell
Iv20
sell
Iy20
Iv20
Iv20

tllarvey, Barbara

Hasley, Thomas
tHaswell, Eliot A

Hataway, Hugh
George
Hattrick, John
fiatton,

Hattrick, Charles

Iv20 10358
Iv20 10-295
au-24 10283
au24 10283
lV-27 10305
Iy20 10326
aul7 10271
Iy20 10368
ly-20 10348
Iy20 10341
au24 10370
aul7 10280
Iy20 10340
ly-20 10354
aul7 10272
8e7 10-245
se7 10244
se7 10247
se7 10394
Iy27 10312
lv-20 10342
rv20 1038-2
Iy20 103,75

Thomas

Hawkins, Richard

Hayman, Archibald Gould
Hawthorne, Raymond
Healy, John
Heaney, Patrick J
Heaney, Charles J
Heanski, Frank
Hearty, Claud E
Helgeson, John
Hemanson, Ericher

tHenderson, Hugh
t Henderson, Samuel

ApplicatloiiH to I’urcliiisc LihhIh.
iHuoderson, ThoinaH
Hendrix, Ross
Henley, John
IIcniiiiigN,

().

Hephnrn, Walter
Ileppi, Georg

seM

16.725

null

16-272

hu7
He7

1639.7

ati3

16275

an

Hurnn, John White
Hesforil, J. Joseph
lleSHion, Walter
Hickman, Charles Percy
Hien, Leo
Hicks, Emily

16-271

ly-27

16-141

'hu7

16399

l(-26

1639-2

ly-26

16.-<46

nii21

ll)3i;9

16322

('20

I

M

aii3

16-276

ly-20

16386

lv-27

1

631-2

rv20 in>89
(-26 10360
rv20 1(,360

Hodginan, Edward B
Hogg, Harry
Hogg. William C

I

Holeiihath. Henry
Holland, Fred

Harry
Holman, Alfred
Huliiies, George
Holt, John
Honeyjiiaii, Douglas
Honey man, (tordoii
Hood, Robert H

16-278

se7 16399

Hislop, Walter

Hollister,

17

ail 17

16386
1(26 1638 4
Iy26 16392
1(26 10324

Hirst, Har\ ie F
Hislop, John

Florence

16-241

r.(-26

Higgins, George
Higgins, Walter
Hill, Louis
Hill, Janies
Hill, Charles
Hill, Ernest Jerome
Hinton, Charles

lIohliK,

lied.

h-26 1638-2
1(26 Kl.'ltii

lU-rmessey, Arthur.

l(-20

103.74

au24

10-283

1(20 10338
l(-20 10330
rv20 1034.7

.

au24

10-2.7-2

03.7-2

lv-20

]

ly-20
(-27

10339
lOJOO

I

rv27 1031-2

Hopkins, Albert
Hopkins, Charles Henry
Hopkins, Frank Herbert

aii31

10-267

au31

10-267

aii31

10267

Henry H
Hopkins, Walter George
Horftis, James

au31 10-267
au3l 10267
aii-24

10374

Horne, Eiiward
Horne, George
Horner, Arthur E
Hornet, Andy
Horton, Reginald B
Howard, George
Howard, Oscar C
Howard, William

aiiH

10-279

Hoiikins,

Howe Sound Timber Company,
Alfred

Howell,
Howell,
Howell,
Howell,
Howitt,

lu27S
10363
Iv20 10289
ly-:7 10344
l(-20 10383
1(20 103-23

aiil7

ly-20

aii31 1031.7
aiilO 10-270

Limited

M

C. Edith

IViO 10380
Iv20 10387

G

ly-20 10-289
au‘24 10-2.72
au‘24 1 0372

Robert Percival
Edgar Wade
George

Hucker, Philip
Hucker, Robert Owen
Hudson, Frank
Hudson, Fred
Hudson, Jack
Hudson, William

au31 10318

Huebtier, Alfred
Huett, Claude
Huff, John S

aul7 10271

Hughes,
Hughes,
Hughes,
Hughes,
Hughes,

8c7

lv‘20 10-293
Iy20 10-292

niilO 10270

Iv20 10330

T

William

James A

ly‘20

R

aulO 10240

Jardine, P. R
Jarvis. Alfred
Jarvis,

Ena

ly-27

1C305

Jeffery, Charles
Jeffery, Stephen

10398
10247
10393
10248

102.74

8614 10516

Jackson, B illiam
Jackson, Walter
Jackson, Frank
James, Harry
James, Thomas
James, Mary
James, Robert Charles..
Jamieson, John
Janson, John Axet

Javaras, George

10291

1039‘5

au3l 10317
au-24 10-288
Iy20 10-294

Reuben

10-287

lv‘20

au24

John

10391

10393

Iv20 10381
rv20 10389
ly‘20 10308
IV-20 10310
Iy20 10307
1("20 10310
Iy27 10312

Ivarson, Joseph Harold
Ives,

se7
se7
Iv20
8e7
se7
Be7

au31 10-266

Ireland, John
tirvine, Edward
ine,

10289

8e7 10242

Hutchins, Fred S
Hutchinson, Hugh Leslie
Hutton, John
Huxtable, Alfred S
Hynes, Christopher
Hynes, Elsie
Hynes, Elizabeth
Hynes, William
Ingram, Thomas H

.

10-2,78

se7 10242
se7 10244

Hunt, George D
Hunt, Maud
Hunz, Rosie
Hursey, Lily
Husband, F. C
Huson, Augustus P

Ii

102.79

au24

ly-20 ;(.-336

Archie Alfred

J.

ail-24

aii24 10262

Joseph
Humber, Sidney
Humphrey. William
Hurinex,

10242

au31 10316

Claude

lv-20

Iv20 10346
ly-27 10344
au-24 10254
lv'20 10382
Iv20 10332
ly-20 10390
sell 10.727
sell 105-27

C'i )»if(;i

W

au-24

au24 10370

10205

(lAZIOTTK.

H

Jensen, Oscar E
Jevne, Andrew
Jevne, Thomas K
Jewell, Annie

Johanson, Pontui
John, Matilda Greewood
Johns, Edgar George
Johns. David
Johanson, Ralph

Iy20 10356
Iv20 10351
au-24

.

10.302

1y20 10386
Iv20 10390
lv‘20 10386
au31 10318
ly-20 10339
au-24 10301

au3l

10.315

lv‘20

10322

au3 10-275
au24 10376
10398
10398
I.V'20 10295
au-24 10302
lv-20

lv-20

au24

102.77

se7 10-243

au31 10313
se7 10241

au24 10304
10365
Iv20 10366

lv‘20

6
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Applications to Purchase Lmids.— Continued.
au24 10260
au24 10249

Johnson, Alexander J
Johnson, Alfred
Johnson, Christopher
Johnson, Steve
Johnson, V\ illiaiu
Johnson, Albert
Johnson, Win
Johnson, Cert
Johnson, Emile
Johnson, Frank
Johnson, George
Johnson, William
Johnson, Chris M
Johnson, Roy
IJohnson, Esther
tJonhson, Aleck
Johnston, Dina
Johnston, Dave
Johnston. Robert
Johnston, Christina
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,
Jones,

I.v20

Iy20
Iy20
Iy20
Iy20
l.V-O

Iy20
Iv20
Iy20
Iy20
se7
se7
sell
sel4

au24
I.v20

Iy20
Iy20

aul7

Newton

Alfred

Ronald M
Harry
Jack
Jasephoner
William
Horace John
Jesse
Miles

Iy20
Iy20
Iy20
1\20
Iy20
Iy20
Iy20
Iy20
Iy20

W
E

David
Sarah

au3
au24
au24
au31

Albert
Alfred
Alfred

se7
se7
se7
se7
Iy20

Arthur
Ettie

William

George

Joplin, Albert

Jordan,
Jordan,
Jordan,
Jordon,
Kadlec,

auIO
aulO
aulO

Fred William

George

VV'illiam

Maude

Iy20

Alta

l.ee,

10341

10356
10337
10392
10332
10336
10290
10275
10375
10373
10316
10245
10246
10245
10247
10387
10263
10263
10263
10292
10304
10358

Kaiser, Adam
Kaiser, John
Kaiser, Wihelm
Kallas, Jack

au24 .10261
au24 10304
au24 10284
au24 102.56
sel4 10517
sel4 10519
sel4 10530
au24 10250
Iy20 10294
sel4 10527
au24 10257
au24 10282
au31 10318
au31 10318
IV-h 10382
I.y20 10295
Iy20 10328
sel4 10515
au31 10266
'y20 10356
an 17 10276
se7 10399
aulO 10263
Iy37 10312
au24 10369

fKarabinis, Tom
Karakosts, John
Kathrens, Frank
tKatsanos, Theodore

Kearney, James
Keith, Nels n

H

O

Kelly, George
Kelly, Mary

Kennedy, Joe
Kennelly, Courtne.y

N

Kennedy, Howard
t Kennedy, Alan N
Keorley, George Peter
Kern, Gust.
Kerr, W'illiam John
Kerruish, Thomas
Kerr, Chipman
Kerrigan, .Martin
Kersey, Albert
Kersey, Aleck
Kersey, William
Kettle Ri'er Valley Railway
Kimball, Henry
King, Francis

au24 10.371
au24 10371

Comnany

Kinney, Joseph
Kirtland,

John

Kirkland, Dalton
Kirkaldy, Annie
Kjos, Iver
Kjostun, Ole
Kleis,

Andrew

Knight. Thomas
Knoiko, Steve

Knowlan, John Hanes
Knox, Edward
Kohn, -Max
Kolb, Orlando
f

10244

au24

IKane, Frank Paul
tKapas, Drosos

Kol(X)utha8, Lervy

Kominsky. Mike
Kort, Frank
Hvotronis, Demetri
Krause, Al.lolph E
Krause, Theodor
Krause, William
Kroeger. Fritz, Jr
Kroeger, Henry
Kuien, Paul
Kufller, A(lo1i)h

Kundson, Charles
Kuss, Joseph
l.amont. Dave
La .Montang, Joseph

•

•

Iy20 10237
'.''20 10379
Iy20 10365
I.y20 10341
lo353
1.' 20
aul7 102(9
l.y^7 10236
au24 10287
aii24 10302
l.yJO 10290
a\i24 10372
Iy20 103 )6
nu24 10299
ly'JO 10351
Iy20 10357
au24 10286
sel4 10i>27
Iy20 10341
I.y20 10328
soU 10513
au24 10286
au24 10281

au24
I

ly'20

10388

‘20

1038.5

'.y20

f0310
103o7

'.'

'V‘20

W

Lidy, Harry

'.'"20

10342
10347

au24
*67

aulO
so’24
'.''27

I.y20

lyawrence, Charles
Lawrence. Charles

au

Lawrence, Richard

au31

17

.sel4 10517

ly20 10326
l'y20 10238
lv20 10335
.sel4 10517
.au31 10314
.ly20 10381
.lv20 10365
au24 10283
.au24 102o7
au24 10302
sel4 10515
sel4 10517
.au24 10303
.ly20 10323
.au24 10285
.aul7 10272
au31 10319
.au24 10-151
.aulO 10400
.1 y 20 10361
.ly/O 10347
se7 10395

Linton, Will
Little,
Little,

Harry

Edward

W

Lloyd,
Lockhart, William

Looker, Percy' F
Lockman, Davis

Lockwood, John
Logan, John Allison
tLong, Mamie
tLoukas, George
Lovegreen, Peter John

James

Lovell,
Lovell,
Low’d,

George

F

I.

Lowrison, Charles
Luby, William
Imgrin, Chas. H
Luis, Mornel
Luke, Robert
Lund, Angus Oscar

Lundy, J. O
Lundy, George
Lycos,

t

au24 10259

.

.au3

.

H

James

,

au24 102.58
.au24 10372
ly20 103-27

Lykken, Lars
Lyster, William E.

Henry

Mabey, Steven L
.MacDonald, John
tMacdonald, Sarah Jane

.iv20 103.50
.sell 10514

.

.

au3i 10315
au3 10239
.aul4 10283
,au24 10373
h -2U 1C390
.se7 10243
..se7 10246

.

..se7 10-246
se7 10244

(MacDonald, .lames

Macdonald, John Denis
MacEachern, Duncan
Ma( Farlone, John
MacFarlane, Lochlin E
MactJiilvray, Adaline
MacGillvray, I3ruce
MacGillvray, Charles
MacGillvrav, John
MacIntuilT, Harry
MacKenzie, Christina
MacKenzie, Reginald George
MacLean, William Campbell
tMacleod, Hugh M

.

,

.

,

Ronuyn
,

.

.ly-20

.au31 10313

Frederick

103(3
10282
10244
10263
10376
10344
10384
10269
10328
10397

.Iy20 103.53

.

.au24 10369
1.V27 10311

(Mahoney, Olson

Makinson, George
Sydney Richard

t.Mallett,

iMartell,

.nu-i4

10-298

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

James

.

.

Andrew
Jauies T

Arthur
Matthews, William
tMavrogenis, Jim
Maxwell, John
Maybe, Jean Allan
Maycocks, Walter
Mayguard, Charles
tMaynard, .\rlhur
Mayne, Barry
.Mayne, William Thomas
McArdlo, Dan

10396
10336
10378
10365
10391
10390
10339

.

Fred

Martin, Win. B
Martin, Joseph
.Mason, Arthur
Massouras, Arthur
Massouras, Gus N
(Massouras, (Siis. Peter
Masters. Charlie
Mathers, Harry
Matthias, Charles H

10.528

sel4
..se7
.Iv20
.Iv20
.Iy20
.1 y 20
.Iy20
lyiO

.

Mann, H. J
.Mar, Benjamin F

Marshall,

.seU

.

John

Mar, Fred
Marks, Frank
Marks, Phillip
Marlton, George

10330

au24 10298

Manning, Frederick Charles

tMallio,

10.516

.

Madden. Joseph
Madden, William Joseph
.Miidlon,

10378
10285
10285
10288

.sel4 Uir-lS
.sel4 10.527

.

Tom

Maoris,

.

ly20
.auZ4
.au24
.au24
sel4

IM acres, Donos
f

10-239

se7 10241
.sel4 10517

..

10.526

..1.V20 10361

..lv20 io-:9-2
,ly20 10338

.

.

,

.

.

.

.auU) 10240
.aul7 10-279
au24 10372
au24 10376
.au24 10297
Iv20 10355
Iv20 10.324
..1.V20 10238
Iv20 10325
.aul7 10-278
sel4 10.528
lV-20 10361
.ru 31 103-20
.au24 1(371
.

.

(Matthe'vs,

'.'‘2*’

"-"24

.

George
tUltes, George
Linn, Walter
Lindsay, John
Lilly,

.Martin,

Lane, .iohn
Lang, George
Lapas, Sotirios
Larsen, .Magnus

Lawman, Fern

W

t

.au24 102-3
.lv20 16358
au31 10314
.au24 10'2S2
lv20 10293
.lv20 10296
.au24 10254
.ly20 10291
.lv20 10379
ly20 10293
.11-20 10296
.Iy20 10330
aul7 10280
.au'24 10286
.au'24 10283
.au24 10281
au3 10236
.lv20 10388
ly20 10337
.aul7 10277
.ly20 10379
aii24 10375
.au24 10373
.sel4 10528
aii31 10397
.ly20 10353
.aul7 10278
.au24 10374
au24 10249
.se7 10394
.au31 10320
.

Leeson, B.
Lehigh, Marcus
Le Page, Mary
Lervos, Tom
ILetts, Archie Frederick
Lever, Frank
Lewis, John
Lewis, Arthur
Lewis, Mannie Philip
Liddiard, Walter H

10''’.22

l.viO

au24 10282
au24 10303
au24 10262

'

Janies
Lee, Albert
Lee, And ew E
Lee, Henry'
Leece, George
Leein, Daniel
Lees, Edgar

Martin,

'.'"20

George
Lavelle, Walter H
l.aventis, Nik
Laverock, Duncan

10.103

Learning, Henry Otto

'20 10239

La Montang, Nellie
l..andis, Hiram Benjamin

I.asee,

Lawson, George
Lawton, John
Leavitt, Fred
Le Bean, .Marion E
Leckie, John Edwards
Lee, Elmer R. ,
Lee, Grant A
Lee, Rosell
Lee, Simmon
Lee, Percy

Wenzel Joseph
Kahn, Ben

ly'-O

Applications to Purchase Lands.— Contumed.
La'vshway, Henry

10360
1033S
10336
10368
10330
10329
10332
10340
10339
10356
10399
10520
10514
10376
10388
10328
10307
10269
10358
10379
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.

.

.

.

.

.

au24
.sell

102.57
20.5'

..Iv20 103.30

.

..a«31 10318
.au-24 1 0251

.

..

July 20th,

THE

llUl.]

Metcalf,

McArthur, Noriuuu
McAuluv. Williaiii Albert

aulll

HMll

l\-i(i

llUSl

Mcl’ivlluiii, Williuni
Mcl'aitli.v, Kuwiiril
Mct-'urti'V, l“utriok

auZ4
'20

iov:iii

.Mikhilis, .Mick
Miles, 'iiestur

I

lOKlll

Miles,

Iv'iO

HIJ.'IO

.Millar,

N«iil

.

...V

Arthur

Mi'Cuiub, lliiruUi
MiUNiv, Albert Kil. (lao
tMuCriiuiium, Aloxaiulor K
Mclti’iuuuou, Mubal
Mot'ulluy, .luhti It
McllulloUKh, I'lilwuril

Mi

McDonald, Jaiue!i R
McDonald, I’eroy
McDonald, Ormond A
McDonald, Rod
MoDonald, Archie
McUonalil, Noriuaii
McDoiicll. John
R.,

Jr

MoDou>;ald, Maude
tMoDoUjfald, Win. D

McRacberu, Joseph
McKlroy, Archie
McKlroy, Frank

McGovern, Richard
MeUraw, William

Grant

10:t4-'

Iy20
Iy20
Ij20
Iy20

McHugh, Charles John
llamish L
Charlie

au 8
au24

hulii

Anna
McKay, Andrew
McKay, I’hilip A
McKay, George Alexander
MeKechnie, John Archibald
McKeehnie, John A
McKee, John C
McKee, Jonathon
McKenna, John E
McKenna, Oscar
.McKenyan. John

Iy20
Iy 20

aul7

Thomas
McKeoun, William J
McKinley, John
McKinley, Murdock K
McKinley, Henry
McKinley, Fred
McKusick, Lee
Meljachlan, Charles
McLachlan, Peter
McLaren, J. Lome
McLaughlan, Hugh
McLaughlin, Joe M

McLean, Dan
McLean, John
McLennan, David
McLeod, Murdo
McLeod, Donald
McLeod, Norman
McLeod, Walter
McLeod, William

1025t)

10359
10328
10239
10874
10345
10368
10279
10358
10399

au24 10260
au24 10281
au24 10299

....

Iy27 10306
Iy27 10306
Iy 20

Iy20

.

au31
aul7

H

Iy20
Iv20
ly’O
Iy27
Iv20
Iy20
ry20
Iy20

A
.

.

;

Mc.Manus, Owen
McMillan, Alexander
Mc.Millan, Huntley Montague
Mc.Millan, Donald Paul
McMillan, John

...

McMurray, Donald
McMurtrie, James
McNally, W. J

M

MaNamara, Ellen
McNeil, John
McNeil, Neil
McNeill, Charles J
McNeill, James S
McNicol, Moore

James

MePhee. Daniel
McPherson, Paniel
McPherson, Norman
McQueen, Donald
McRae, Neil
McRae, Mary
McRae, Daniel
MeVity, Edith G
MeVity, Henry
Meads, Thomas C
Meighen, Patrick

.

.

Eugene

W

Menzies, Fred
Menzies, Grace
Mendis, Adolph

.

.

10384
10847
10313
10278
10347
10847
10337
10315
10311
10.838
10.840

10346
10347
au31 10314
Iv 20 103 '6
Iy 20 10888
Iy20 10353
8e7 10242
se7 10246
Iv20 10389
Iv20 10289
au31 10320
au31 10320
au3 10278
Iy20 10385
IviO 10353
au31 10266
se7 10399
au21 10259
auHl 10316
Iy 20 10340
Iy20 10367
Iy20 10377
au31 10316
Iy20 10308
rY27 10276
au24 10308
Iv 20 10388
rv 20 10388
aii24

.

Merhey, Thomas
Merle,' Hosier
Merington, Annie
Merner, Elton

Aliliie,

1(1.873

Iy20
Iy20
Iy 20
se7
se7
lv2C
IV 20

10355
10332

1.V2I)

10329

10381

10393
10893
10384
103.51

aulO 10400
au24 10280

.

W

George

Misiier,

.

Edward
W. W
Edward

Mitchell,
.Modiii,

Moeii, Lars Larson
Moffat, Rohert 15
t.Moghis, Alevras

Mohii, Henry
Mooiie.v, JiJin

Moore, Thomas
Moore, William Gregory
Moore, Patrick
More, W illiam
Morgan, Arthur M
Morgan, Ellen
Morgan, Moss
.Morgan, Charles
Morgan, James
Morgan, Rohert
Morkill, G.

.

.

1

Morley, James
Moriee, Pliili))

R

Iy2l) 1(1359

Iy20 10326
aul7 10271
au24 10370
se7 10397
....Iy20 10386
lv20 10338
seH 10620
sel4 10525
sel4 10530

.Morris, Joseph
.Morris, Leslie

Morris, William
Morris, A

108,57

au31

.

Miller, James
Miller, Charles
Miller, Jay
Miller,
IMiller, Jim
t.Miller. Percy .M

10387

Iy20
se7
Iy 20 103,87
Iv 20 10385
an24 10282
au24 10281
1)20 10351
Iv20 10887
Iv20 10353
Iv 20 10858
Iy20 10321

George
Jonathan
Roy

Edgar

.Miller,

Iv20 16855
Iv20 11)849
rv2t) 10840
IV20 HI294
Iv20 10891
Iv20 10877
rv20 ItiHfi)
10866
Iy20
...
aii3 10274
.. .uu24 lO.";))!
....an8l 10265
....sel4 1051,
sel4 10.580
....ly20 10346
... Iv20 70865
se7 10897
....an 17 10269
au24 10282
Iy20 1 0849
seH 10519
Iy20 108.56
au31 10818
1.V20 10822
RiiS i0274
ly20 10807
....ly20 10380
...au24 10264
ly20 10809
ly20 10810
...au81 10316
au81 10268
au81 10266
au24 10876
lV20 10883
...

Miller, Stanley
.Miller, Williuni

au24 1087,5
au31 10314

McGregor, Alfred Robert
McGuire, John
MoHale, Harney

Mellin,
Mellor,

Nick
Alhert

Iy20 10358
10380
1 V 20
IV 20 1037!)
au24 10370
tui24 10251

C

McFursoii, Wiu.
MoOinri, .lohn

Mcf’hail,

.Miller,

au24

McKvoy, Arthur
John

.MeFadderi,

McNally, F.

,\lilii

\Uh-i;<

Iy20 10351
1>20 10288
ail 10 10208
aulO 10270
sell 10514
,lv27 10811
Iy 20 10880
Iy 20 10388

McDougald, l.yland K

McKenzie,
McKenzie,
McKenzie,
McKenzie,

102(17

sc 14
s«14

l

McDouKall, Charles

McIntosh,
McIntosh,
McIntosh,
McIntyre,

William Henry

Frank

au24 1024!)
au 8 10275
au31 10'il5
au 8 102(15

•

.

George

.Miller,

h,

,...au24 10376
air24 I025S
IV20 1020«
Iy20 10868

•

.lohn

Miller,

1

McDoiialtl, r.'barluH 1)
MoDouahl, lliohard S
MoDoualil, Aiiilrew
ItlcDuiiahl, Williaiu

Dm id

10 '78

lySlO

Alexiimler

l)criui<l,

•

W

I

lOlU.S

8014 lOh'O
lyJO lu;t47
all 7 10270
lv 2 o io;it)7
iVat 10828
Iv 20 10 ;i(!H
Iv 20 10328
rv20 1084(4
Iy27 10287

McDiuruiiil, Archibahl

HO? 10395
10529

seM

I'vZI)

to.'.!",)

Laiiils.—

Pavlos

(Miclic,

a'ui;
au.tt

aulO 10400

M

tMcIhiiiicl,

I’lircliiiHt!

II.

lu;l4H

Mct’louii,

I

Appliciilloiis to
Iv'JO

MoAllimur,

10207

HHITISII (T)hUMlHA GAZETTE.

-Ctinlinued.

Aiiiilicalions to riin'lmi<«* I.himIh

Morrison, Donald
Morrison, John

James

tMorii.son,
t

Morrison, James

tMoshos, Harry
Moss, Castle P
t.Mpacals,

au3

Samuel

C

Muller, Fred
Mullins, Thomas

.

Muiiseti, Jack

Murdoff, H. L
Murdoff, Mary

Frank

Edward

.

Patrick
Peter

H

Patrick

James

Murray, James
Murray, Robert
Murray, Alexander K
Murray, Tom
Murray, Spence
Murray, Howard
t Murray, Lucy A
Mutlow, Albert J
Nahmiiit River Lumber Co
Nahmiiit River Lumber Co., Ltd
Napier, George Keith Elphiiigstone
Napier, Margaret Ann Pmss
Napier, Rob Ross
Nation, James C
Naylau, Jack
Neilson, Peter
Nelsen, John
Nelson, Tore Edwin
Neufeld, Peter B
Newin, Fel C

Newton, John

W

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Nyland, Peter Edward
O'Brien, Charley
O’Connell, Joseph D
Ogston, George
Oldenberg, Nils Olson

..

.

au24 102.52
au24 10251

Iv20 10362
Iy20 10367
au31 10315
Iv20 10366
au3) 10317
au24 10299
Iy20 10290
.... aii24 10376
au24 10369
sel4 10526

.

Oleson, John B
Oliphant, John
Oliphaiit, William
tOlogno, Pasquale
Olsen, Nels

Olsen, Andrew
Ohson, Albert
Olson, Andrew
Olson, Andrew
Olson. Ole E

.

.

Nudd, Henry A

Orchard,

.

.

.

Nieh, Charlie
Nichol, Agnes E
tNickolas, Frank
Nicholson, Duncan
Nicholson, Richard
Noble, John
Nolan, Janies
Nolan, Jasper

O’Neill, Michael
O’Neill, William

.

.

Thomas
George

1(1239

gel4 10616
au24 10254
1.120 10238
... aulO 10270
...ly20 10321
lyzO 10289
Iv20 1 0377
Iy2() 10331
8e7 10246
te7 10243
... au24 10299
au24 10287
au24 10259
Iv20 10348
Iy20 10348
..Iy20 10368
Iy20 103.53
8e7 10399
...
...Iy20 10377
Iy20 10347
Iy20 10324
Iy20 10357
... au24 1U284
... au3l 10265
sel4 10513
au24 10371
auto 10400
au31 10266
au3 10274
au3 10274
au3 10236
se7 10243
au24
...
10369
au24 10252
uu24 10301
... au24 10303
....au24 10282
Iy20 10361
Iy 20 10:588
...au24 10256
.
au31 102S7
8614 10.529
Iy20 10346
se7 10396
Iy20 10355
...

,

Muir, David
Muir, John
Muirhead, Eleanor
Mullen, Tliomos

Murphy,
Murphy,
Murphy,
Murphy,
Murphy,
Murphy,
Murphy,
Murphy,

S

.,

.

.

1\20 10378

au24 10370
.

.

..

Iy20 10291

au24 10297
au24 10303
au24 10261
aii24 10297

G

Graham

Iv27 10306

aa24 10253

6
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Applications to Purchase Lands.—
Oswald, David Percy
O’ Toole, Charles
Ott, Charles J
Oti,, Helen
Overton, Percy G

.867 103P9
lv20 10368
.aulO 10400

Owen, Georire L
Owens, Charlie
Owens, Geo

.au24

.

aulO

10294
ly20 10364
.au24 10260
.lv-20 10398

Pasre, Alfred
tPa^onis, Gost

.sel4 105-20
.au31 10397
au-24 10251
.ly20 10362
.sel4 10515
sel4 10514

...

Lucy

Paine, Mark J
Pairon, Arthur
tPaleologos, George
tPallos, Niclis

Palmer, Charles

.au-24 10300

.ly20 10380
.8614 10518
sell 10513
.au24 10255
sell 10.^28
..sell 10513
sell 10613
.au3I 10315

Pallard, Janies
t Papas, Crist

Papas, Thomas
Pappas, Anopulos
1 Pappas, Nick
t Pappas, Paul
IPardee, Robert McK
I’arent, Fred
t

Edward

Pariii,

.au24 10-260
.ly20 10390

Parker, Walter
Parker, Walter H
Parks, Hope
+ Parke, Hary
t Parker, Charles Henry
Parr, A. G

.au31 10314
.au-24 10371

.sell 10526
.sell 10519

.

au!7

Parsenow, Henning
Pastl, Joseph
Patenaude, Edmond
Patenaude, Kasthime
Paterson, Lewis

au24 10-287
.au-24 10-287
.au31 10313
.lv-20

.

ly-20

.

Peebles, .Annie
Peebles, James
Peet, William

.

.sell

.

.au24
.au24

.ly-20

,

.Iy27
.Iy20

10513
10300
10303
10300
10082
10268
10345
10898
10276
10387

.au-24 l(i372

Elmer T

Pennoek, Dennis

G

Perrot, Thomas
Perry, Fred
Perry, Geo. P

Persons, Harry
Pesteely, James
Peteh, F. Ernest
Peter, Jem.
Peters, Samuel

.sell 10518

..ly-20 10364
.au-24 102.56

Perdika, Thomas
t Peres, Chris
Perkins, Sidney Wellington
Perraton, John

.

.Iy20 103.52

.

.au24 10297
sell 10515

.au-24 10-288
..ly-20 10321
.au-24 10369
.lv-27

M

Fred

John

10312

.

.au31 10-267
.Iy20 10332

.

.Iv20 10326

..ly-20

Peterson, Christian A
Peterson, Peter Ends
Petterson, Arthur
t Petros, Thiros
Pfoff,

.lv20

,

.

Peneff, Mick Nick

I’eterson,

.Iy23

.au31

.

tPegaras, Gost

1

au24
.

.

D

10889

ly-20 10-291
au-24 10-254

,

Pauli, Abraham
Pauli, Puree C

Paulson, Fred
Paulsen, Harold
Payne, Hattie
Peacock, Herbert
Pedlar, William Clare

10360

..ly20 10391
..se7 10248

Patmore, Robert William
Patterson, Gordon
Patterson, Harry'
Paul, Neil Stewart
fPaulides, Tony’

.Iy20 10-295

.

10289

.

.sell 10517

.

.lV‘20

.

.Iy20 10349

.au24

10335
10-261

.au-24 10260

.au24 10374
..sell 10.528
.Iv20 10329
..11-27 10343
..lv-20 10383
.Iv-lO 10366
Iy20 10379
Iy27 10305
.Iv27 10306
au24 10373
..sell 10519
..se7 10397
.au24 10-283
..sell 1052.5
au24 10301
.au24 10285
.Iy20 10-3.52
.

Phelps, Theodore

Walter
I’ierce, Charles L
i’ierce, Dan L
Pierson, Arthur
Pierson, Edith
Pill, Nic
Piekrell,

.

.

.

.

tPlakas, Aaron
Plumptre, K. M
Pohl, Charles Bernhard
tPolicles, Phil

Pope, John
Port, E. H
Porter, John
Portiss. Benjamin

.

.

au24

.

Prentice,

Andrew

I’resoott,

George

Press, Thomas
Price, Otto
Price, George
Price, J.

..Iv27 10314
..ly-20 10327

H

R

W

tPridham, Walter
I’rinee, William
IPriseas, Nick

10-284

.au24 10373

George
Pratt, Roger

Prajfi.as,

..ly-20 103,33

.Iv20
4-20
.au31
...8e7
..sell
.Iy20
..sell

.

.

W

.

10295
10360
10316
10-248

10528
103-24
10.525

au31 10317

Pritchet, G. VV

Proctor, Frank

.

.aul7 10271
.Iv20 1037*

Pugh, George

.

.Iy20 10341

I’rior,

F’rank.R
.\I

.au24

Pullos, .lohn

Purdy, Oliver
Pyko, Arthur

John

(^uinn,

Quinn, Katie
Ralph
Radie
tRados, Deamos
,

Samuel S
Samuel W
Ramsay, John
i{al))h,

Italston,

.

.

102.'

..sc7 10-243
.au-24

.

10-251

.Iv20 10307
.rv20 10401

10309
..sell 10515
.au3l 10313
..lv-20

.

.

tRapas, John
Ray, Fred
Ray, William
Rayner, Fred
Read, Victor
Reed, HarryRees, William

..8e7 10-247
.Iv20 10327

}J20 103.50
'V20 10340
au34 10282
10519
10314
*67 10248
10342
b
b'-O 10340
*.V'20 10324
aul7 10264
'.v20 10327
10382
Ij'^O 10392
*67 10395
*67 10395
se" 10246
se7 10395

Gwyn

Regan, Henry
Reid, James L
Reid, Walter Arthur
Reid, James
Reid, John Albert
Reid, Kate
Reid, Sidney

au-24 lO.-jOO
au-24 10257
au-24 10-281

Reimer, Otto
Reimer, Turgen
Heist,

Samuel

H

Iy20 10339

Reiswig, Christian William

ao24 10297
au24 IfSOO
au24 10-256
aul7 10-272

Henman, Grace
Renman, Oscar
Retgavos, William
Reweli, F. T. S
Reynolds, Dalwin
t Rezakos, J ohn
Rich, John
Richardson, Russell
Rickett, James H
Riley’,

ly-20 10364
sel4 10518

ly^O 103‘23
1.V20 10332
Iy20 10349
1.V'20 10342

James A

Ring, Arthur
Riske, August

10-2S0

.aulO 10400

Purchase Lands,— Cojiftnued.

Rand, Harry
Raniseth, Andris Andersen

867 10241

.

Paterson, Henry
Paterson, Donald S
Paterson, Hamilton

Pell,

10-257

.ly-20

Padinore. Percy

Paifje, .Mabel

10-240

ly20 10324

Apiilicatioiis to
Ranee, William

[July 20th, 1911

ly-20

au-24
au-24

Riske, Emile
Ritchie, Gertrude
Ritchie, Howard
Ritchie, Vernon
Ritchie, William J
tRivers, William

aul7
aul7
seT
8e7
sel4

Roach, John C
Robbins, Albert
Robbinsen, Sregare
Roberts, Elit R
Roberts, Beatrice Mary
Roberts, Charlotte
Roberts, Frederick Herbert
Roberts, William
tRoberts, William
t

ly-20
I.v20
l.V-20

l.V-20

10281

10285
10277
10277
10399
10399
10527
10352
10333
103S1
10384

au31 103-20
au31 10319
au31 10320
au31 10260
sel4
8el4
sel4
Iy20
ir20

Roberts, Samuel

tRobertson, Nellie
Robertson, John VV
Robertson, George
Robertson, Robert
Robinson, David
Robinson, Thomas C
Robinson, Thomaa Edward
Robinson, William
Robinson, Isaac Alma
Robinson, John
Robinson, Elizabeth. ...
IRobbins, William George
Rocha, Joseph
Rodd. Annie E
Roe, Knuts 0
Roe, Thomas
Rogers, A. F
Rogers, Roy Albert

10.5-20

105-20

10513
10-290
10-238

aul7 10264
ly-20 10349
Iy20 10389
10257

au'24

au24
se7
se7
se7
sel4
Iy20
Iy27

Wm

1

0249

1 0241

10276
10241
105-28

10348
10344

au-24 10-284
au‘24 10297
au-24 10-298

8e7 10394

Rolfh, Frank

ly-20 103-22

Rooney, Thomas

ly-20

Rorison, Edward P
Rosenroll, Anthony Sigwart
Ross,

10-291

10398

au24 10369
au24 10262

Dan

Iy 2()

Ross, Mildred
Roth, tiharles
Rothwell, William Henry’
tRoupas, Flip
Routledge, William

10383

au-24 102,53
ly -20 10-289
aul7 10’280
sel4 105’29
ly’20

10342

ly'’20

1-0387

Row, James H
Rowe, Grover L
Rowe, Walt. J
Rowe, Leonard Gilman
Rowe, William
Rowebottom, Cecil

10383
10380
se7 10242
.ly -20 10392

Roys, Lars

au-24 10‘259

Rudge, George
Range, John E

Ryan, Mol])hy- J
Ryan, Edward
Byden, Gust
Ryder, Charles Henry

10305
Iv20 10382
Iy20 10332
ly-‘20 10341
Iy20 10381
se7 1031 6
Iy20 10-295
Iy20 10382
au31 10265

.Sadias, Aris

nu-24 102.55

lv-20 10-296

ly-20
ly‘20

ly"27

Russell, Alfred
Russell, George

Rutherford, Elmer

Salmon, Harry A
.Samson. Hugh
.Samueli, William S
Sanders, John
Sanders, Martin
Sarandi, Peter
Sardenbank, Fred.

ly'20

7
iy‘20

l,v-2

Iy20

aulO
au24

ge7
sell
Iy20
Iy20 10391

.

tSargis, Alex

Sather, Eeaden

Saunders, George S
Savaias, George

Sawers, Matthew
Sawyer, Richard
Schaap, Jacob O

Savillo,

William

Adolph
Schalm, Christah
Sc'haeht,

.Sohantz, lasiah
Svhaiiz, Frederick Fraiieis
Sehei, Oscar

Schemanii, Ludwig
Selimitz, Peter
Schneider, August Theodore

10296
10308
1 0363
10290
10279
10266
10396
10518
10383

..

au24
aul7

10-250
10-264

Iy20 10238
ly-20 10342
ly-2f) 10335
nu'24

10358
1 0301

au24

1036-2

ly-20

Iv20 10359
au31 10265
au-24 10297
au‘24 10285
au24 10262
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pnlicillidlis to riircl IIK6 IdillilH.

A)iplii'iiti<)iis to I’urcliaso laiiitls.—

SoliMU

liiml,

l^^r^lillul.ll

lOI’.oj

i

.

lOilUo

i'hrist

Scliiiiitlt,

I.ViJO

Si hiu'iilrr, Kiiiiuiiul (!
Si hri ifolH, .liihn It

Wi'Mil!

aii.M
uui'l

.losoph
Sfott, (ieornc
Sent I lliriini
Si'ott, Ooorjfe Williiim
Srott, Miiriu
Siott, Williiiiii
Si-lnisU'i-,

[

j

I' -**

I
I

IWiil
KKtOS

1.'-*’

au24

M

K

tSmith, S.irah Ann
Smilhe, John
Smitz, Hans H

Smuek, Walter Ambrose
Smyth, Jo.seph E
Snelling', Frank
Snelling, Alfred

Snvder. Frank B
Snyder, Fred
fSoeradis, Bill
tSofocles, Tom

D

Soles, .Albert
Soles, Jennet
Soles, Joseph
Soles, Mary
Soles, Edith
Soles, John, Jr
Soles, Riohard

102tln

-O 10302

I02f)4

.

.

10311

Iy27 10270
Iy27 10276
I.v20 102P3

W

Spicer, James Edmond
Spindler, Fred. C

Squarebriggs, Hubert H
Squarebriggs, Herbert Johnston
Squarebriggs, James 0
Squarebiggs, Percy
Squire, Evelyn Marjory

Sramek, John

Raymond

au24 10376
au3 10275
Iy20 10321

au24

au24
au24
au24
au2l
au3
au24
1>20
...Iy20
sel4

G

Staples, Otis
Stark, John
tStavros, Menas
Stein, Anthony
Stein, Henry
ISteinberger, Lilian

au3
sel4
j,v20

au24

Blanche

l(i369

Iy20 10366
Iy20 10290
aul7 10278
se7 10241
au24 10284
au24 16372
aulO 10240
I.v20 10348

Iy20
Verii

S amford, Jessie

•7

ly'-iO

Swords, Kobeit
Sykes, Sydney
Svmms, William

I.v27

Southern, Chaunce.v Le Roy
Sovereign, Walter Lionel
Span, John
Spence, Darrell
Spencer, Thomas
Speneer, Minerva
Spencer, Herbert

2f6

sel4

10261

10297
1C257
10304
10239
10356
10262
10333
10377
10500
10275
lOfdS
103S5
10305
10519

'!"i

^J«.

J'-O

*“7
l.V»> 10.1/
10,166

b'^O HI398

Sweny, Roy
Sweenev, Peter
Swiski, Frank
Switzer, Beatty

1C383
au24 10300
“flJ 10.52,5
Ij'-O 10337
“014 10515
i.vJO 10390
au31 10208
au31 10208
au24 10302
aul7 10280
au24 10304
Iy20 10351
I.v20 10354
au24 10369
I.v20 10360
Iy20 10.362
1.V20 10362
Iy20 10342
I.v20 10354
1,V20 10292
1.'’20 10383
Iy20 10367
Iv20 10349
.l.v20 1C349
i.v20 10361
I.v20 10356
Iy20 10331
1.V20 10385
lv‘20 10385
Iy20 10346
aulO 10270
“e7 10393
sell 105 '5
I,v20 10348
Iy20 10.132
au24 10284
Iy27 10343
I.v20 10349
au31 10313
Iy20 10294
Iy20 10357
sell 10519
sell 10517
Iy20 10307
I.v20 10310
Iv20 10307
Iy20 10309

Satulsrson

Sniitli, Jessie

i.rr

1
J

Suskey. Fred
Sutheiland, William Parsonson
Sutter, Percy
Swally, Peter

ly'-O

1.V120

.\I

Stanton, Henry

lOO'il

14024

Harry

Staab,

lO.’fiO

au31 10310

Smart, James
Smith, Alfred
Smith, Hertraiid H....
Smith, Grant
Smith, Hollo B
Smith, David
Smith, Hainy
Smith, Harry
Smith, Henry
Smith, Peter
Smith, Ale.\
Smith, George
Smith, Jaoob
Smith, John
Smith, Victor E
Smith, Mike
Smith, Robert
Smith, W. Herbert
Smith, Frederick A

an-4

Summers, Hugh M

10304
bV-O 10330
“dl l 10510

Thomas

Siraehan. Jolm
Strong, Andrew

lOOSd

ly'Jb

John

Max

*

Robert

I.v80

au31 10310

Sinuott, John
tSkelton, Henry

Springer.

'

I

Sullivan. l>avitl
Summer, Alfred

b

Simonds, Krnest
Simonson, Martin
Simpson, Harry
tSimpson, Mrs. Annie

Wm

y;'^

*5’,“^

10'ir<8

10348
Ne7 10243

Siokel, (ieortre
tSitturiison, Oliver
Simmers, Jessie

Spratle.y,

tv

10.277

I.v20

Shortridjje, Joe
Showers, Alanson

Bill

.Mill

air24

8*^7 10240
ly-U lOtkiO

Short, Albert
Short, Charles Samuel

John

.1

y'^J*

Stewart, Allen

aul7

ly*" lOUOC

Sheppard, Daviil
Sheppard, Thomas
Sheppard, (leori'o

Soud.as,

t

]0:.i)8

“"“I

Shellshear, Thomas
Shelton, Arthur Kihvin

Sonyer,

I

lOHii)

aii’24

Sliatur, Jack
Sheie, .Alton honis

Slitz,

1()-2S1

I.v20 10:!b(i
se7 li'842

II

I tiarlus

Sleiyhtholm,

o

b.i

l.'-j]

Sliaiits!, liriijamiii 1’

Slater,

an 0
a'l24

Ij-O

Ri:;;iiiald Jainea
Shakua, Arlhiir
Shaiiilirook, William

Skene, William
Skirrow, ,1, .A
Skirrow, Laura
Skjil, Erieh

Stajwurt,

St. I'luir,
iO;43f)

aii:i4

••

Sevmonr.

Shields, Clitrnrd

1031,3

KlliSI

Soi’ater.
Si'cator, lU)liltcrt
Si-VfiiHini, 4'lari‘iiot!
Suwarit, Allieit

Shain-olt, Kthel
Sl;ai>i;i)tt, Kraiik

aulll

’•l-'-i;)

Aiiil.v

Sharpe,

,

au-4

Mirhaul

Shanliiy. llowaril

Stcd.ens, Jack
Ituherta
Stephens.
Stephenson. Dai id
StovuiiN, Albert (i ndoii
Sieves, Lawretiee V
Ernest
•,Stewart,
.Stewart, Kallit in

!

,

St‘ilaH,

10209

103'^K)

10.170

jb259
“'"ol

jb-i

.

a^;*'

jy^® 103,59
'y-*^ 10294

Syms, John
Tanere. Natal
Tasos, Totnis
Tale, Albert
Tattersfleld, Alfred
Tauber, Charles
Taylor, James
Taylor, Wm. Coates
Taylor, Archibald D
Tavlor, William
Teoge, Gustave

“a*"*

Jy-lb

b'26 I(i378

au2l 10370
au24 10375

Ellis

10376

Thoma,s,

au3 10239

Thomas, Louis
Thomas. Robert

aul7 102‘1
10013
Sdl4 10.5t8
“*'1 10529
**11 10517
b'20 10362
b’20 10291
aul7 10269
aul7 10278
b'26 10377
“dl'l

tTliominas, Tlieodore

tThompson, Eva May
tThompson, Tryphena
tTlioumpson, Henry
Tliompson, Fay.

Thompson, Loretto
Thompson, John E
Thonqison, William L
Thomson, David Gordon
Thomson, Fred
Thorlev, Georg-e
Till, VVilliam.Jr
Tilleard, Frederick Charles

George Fuver
Todd, Earnest D
Tomkinson, Charles
Toms. William
ITonis, Giorg
jTonisis, Nick
Tony, William
Toohey, James
Toreson, Thomas
Toribio, Gorgi
Tiiipcr,

i.v20

Iy'20

1.V20

8el4 10525

au24 10259
aii24

..I.y20 10,329

acjl 10319
au31 10268
aul7 10271
au24 10260

b20

Thomas

I.v20 10289
b"20 10326
sel4 10517

Henry

Turnlmll, Edmund
Turnbull, Edward J
Turner, Emily
Turner, Margaret
Turner, George
Turner, Kiel
Turner, William
Tinner, Patrick
Turner, T. M
Underhill, Thomas.

aul7 10269
au24 10301
•.v20

Iy20
Iy20
Iy20
ly2G

W

Underwood, William T
Underwood, Herbert G
Urban, Lyn
A'aharopoulas, John
Valleen, Emil L
Valys, Louis George
Vance, Christina

Vance, Clarence
Vance, Edward
A'ance, Janet.

Vargos, George
Vaiiek, George
tVaryos, Eostis
Venner, William John
Verd, Frank
.

Mary

Verge, Samuel
Viau, Joseph E
Vincent, Darrell
Vivian, Joseph
Von Ivrosigk, Carl

Ambrose E

Vrahnas, Georges

Henry

10331

au24 10201

Troupe, John

tA'rascos,

10752

au24 10257

'

A^oyid',

103.58
10.386

au24 10299
8el4 10530

Towne, W. Marcus
Tracy, Frank Weslev
Tracy, John
Travis, George

tTseroiiis,

l(i385

b'20 10 34
I.y20 10359
ati3 10274
a tl7 10272

Tovell, Florence
Tovell, Norman

A^erge,

j63.)7

b'^6 10384
[y^b 10134
ly-^ 19311
au24 10372
ly^b 10368
aul7 10272

Tessier, O.scar

Trelcar,

16.525

aul7 10277
T-O 16237

Templeton, G.
Tenenet, Louis

Thomas,

1

10318

au24
8e7

...

aul7
au24
au31
au24
au24
Iy20

au24
se7
sel
8*7
se7

au24
Iy20
sell
Iy20
Iv20

au24
au24
au34
Iy20

aul7
au24
au24
au24
sel4

10392
10359
10296
10384
10328
10288
10399
10264
10261
10314
10258
10297
10332
10255
10244
10244
10244
10245
10373
10.331

10516
10390
10294
10253
10371
10285
10327
10280
10262
10375
10255
10526
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10210

Applications to Purchase Lands.— ContHwerf.
\Va};ner, Mildred
VVasener, Ernest
VVainwrifjht, James
.

Walker, Arthur
Walker, Thomas
Walker, Hiuhaid Eden

Applications to Purchase Ij&nAs.— Concluded
se 7 10 74(5

iv20 10307
Iy 20 losi.’i

aul7 10‘778
aul7 10282
au24 10 7 9

Yarwood, Esmond
Yates, Albert
lYeo, Emsley Leo

Young,
Young,
Young,
Young,
Young,

-

Walstra, Peter S
Walters, Lionel
Walters, James

Ward, James
Wardrope, Charles
Warner, James Wm
tWarson. Stella
Water, Lee
Watkins, Charlie
W atkins, Arthur
tWatkins, Albert
t Watkins, George
Watson, Fred
Watson, Jno. Porcival
tWatson, Joseph William
Watt, Archibald
Watts, Charles E
Watts, William E
Way, Clarence

Way, Edna
Waytes, James Henry
Wear, Harry

Iy 20

1

OS 54

sell lO.iu

lojio

lv-20

au24 102'>9
au24 10200

Zickrick, Louis

au24

10-262

sell
sell
Iy20
Iv20
sell

10.528

10526
10385
10364
10020
10240
103S5
103S3
10245
10244
10206
10345
10380
IO 314
IO 355
10284
IO 303

aulO
I

5-20

Iy20
se7
se7

au31

Weiler, Peter
Weitz, Johann

au24
au24

Wehrle, William E
Welch, William

au24 10252

Wenman, William, Jr
West, Reth
West, Walter
tWhatman, Charles
White, Frank
White, Robert
White, Norman
Whiting, Iran Cecil
Whitaker, Ronald Frank
Whittaker, Mary Jane ...
Whittaker, Ernest Wimple
Whitten, Robert
Wiberg, Charles R
VVickenden, Thomas
Wilder, .-Inn Jane
Wiley, Robert W
Wiley, James
Wilkersen, George E
Willey, Frank
Williams, Fred .1
Williams, John
Williams, Charles
Williams, H. G
Williamson, Hugh
Williamson, Thomas Henry
Willis, Margery
Williscroft, Christina

Willoughby, Alfred

Amy

Wills,

Wilkinson, Harry
Wilson, Arthur
Wilson, Arthur Dell
Wikson, Fred
Wilson, George
Wilson, John
Wilson, James
Wilson, John
Wilsot),

Norman

Wilson, Polly
Wikson, r>avid
Wilson, John
Wilson, Edward W'
Wilson, F'rederiek ftiohard
Wilson, Thomas
Wilson, Charles
Wilson, Charles 'V
Wise, Jacob W’ilton
Withorington, William

John
Wohlem, Glaf

W'itter,

Wold, Ernest
Woolcy, Cha.s. MacKenzioGerman
Wooley. Maria Lucia
Woolley-, VVilliam .Marton

tWoolley. Theodore
Wolter, Jakob
Wood. Ethel B
W'ood,

Andrew T

Wood, Frank
Wood, James Charles
Wood, James Fergus O'Connor
Woodbridge, Frank
Woods, Harry
Woods, Henry
Woodward, Stanley
Wright, Samuel
Wright, John W
Wright, John Andrew
'Vright, .lohn Robert

Wright,

S.

C

Wry, Henry

Iv27 IO .343
se7 IO 394
Iy20 10366

au24

10,372

Iy20 10300
Iy20 10309
l5"20 10307
ly-20 10238
ry20 IO 353
sel4 IO 617
ly-20 IO 345
lV20 10206
aul7 10277
Iy27 10343
an 17 10239
Iy27 10343
au24 10304
au31 10315
au24 10287
au31 I 0317
au31 10318
Iy20 10358
au24 102S8
au24 10253
ly-20 10387
au24 10253
an24 10375
aul7 10204
seT 10306
Iy27 10312

au24

102.52
au-24 10-240
ly-27

10311

au31 10307
au24 10253
Iy20 10392
10364
ly-20 10381
Iy 20 10367
ly-iO

ly-2n

1('370

Iy20
Iy 20
Iy20
Iv20
Iy20

10.327

10341
10387
10.352

10324
10378
Iy20 10350
au24 10301
au.’4 10372
13-20

au-21 10300

an31 10265
10401
10304
10350
10327
an-24 10200
Iy20 10362
so"
se7
Iy20
Iy 20

'se7

10-241

se" 10242
se7 10247
sel4 10530
au-24 10297
Iy27 16236
ly ‘20

1

0,378

Iy20 103-26

au31 10-105
au31 10-165
anl7 10280
Iy20 10328

au24 10207
aul7 10280
h"20
Iy20
Iy27
8e7
sc"

103i)0

10355
10276
10247
10.306

aul7 10260

A

Charlotte
Daniel R

Iy20 10388

Iy20
Iy20
au31
Iy20

Welhvood, Roy Modes
Wennian, Mary
W'enman, William, Sr

James J
Yonk D

au2-4 10284

Weaver, Mabel
Weber, Charles
Weikert. Clyde

Well, Albert
Wells, Leonard

Christopher

Ynill, Janies L
Zarifaki, Anest

Iy20 10391
aul7 IO 204
au24 IO 251
Iy20 10323
Iy20 10302
sell 10520
Iy20 10-200
au21 10300

.au24 10249
lv20 10363
.au24 10249
.ly-20 10350
sel4 10526
au-24 1 0288
Iv-20 10295
.ly-20 10292
aul7 10311
aul 7 10311
.ly”20 10308
au-24 10255
.ly20 10336

Wyatt. Frederick George
Yanest, August

-

,'i

Wallace, Edfrar

tWallace Fisheries, Limited
Walsh, John
Walsh, Edward
Walsh, Patrick
Walson, John

[July 20th, 1911

W

Apiilications lor Coal Prospecting: Licences.
Notice to applicants
Beamish, T. M

10406
Iv27 10409
jy27 10409
jy27 10410
j.\27 10411
jy-27 10409
jy2( 10413
jy27 10410
anlO 10419

Bell, Alison
Bell, Alison
Bell, Charles D. (3 notices)
Bell, Charles Okill
Bell, Henry A. (2 notices)
Bell, Mary'M

M

Bellamy, H. R., (5 notices)
Bellamy, H._R. (3 notices)

t

aul7 10524

Bowen, John L

jy‘27

Brungis, G
tCanieron, George
I

A

Cameron, George A
Chaiker, Alfred H
Child, Sam
Craig, Cecil L. F

27 10400
jv27 10410
jj’^V IO 409
aulO 10415
jy27 10420
au3 10407
.au-20 10407
au3 10406
jy-27 10410
j.5--27 10409
au3 10421
auIO 10419
aul7 10523
aulO 10407
i.V'20 10406
aul7 10521
aul" 10522
aul7 10523
aulO 10420
aulO 10420
aulO 10418
aulO 10417
aulO 10407
anl7 10524
aulV 10524
au3 10407
jy27 10421
jy27 10421
j.v27 10414
jy-27 10409
jy27 10414
jy-27 10409
au3 10420
aulO 10420
aul7 10521
jy27 10411
au3 10407
aulO 10407
aiilO 10120
aulo 10415
jy'27 10411
jy27 10409
au!7 10524
j.5

deCoteau, James
DeBou, Ira
Dickson, James
Elliott, Fred. C
Enright, Frank
Gibson, Hugh
Gill,

James

Henderson, StanleyHolmes, W. H
Honey-man, G. A., (3 notices)
tlloneyman, G. A. (2 notices)
Hudson, Frank

W

Jackson, Frank A
tJackson, Frank A., (10 notices)
Jackson, Frank A., GO notices)
tKing, G. W. (-2 notices)
King, G.
King, G.
Kirkpatrick, John Andrew (11 notices)
Kirkpatrick, John Andrew (10 notices)
Knight, Bertha J
iLea, Everett H
t Lea, Everett H

W

W

Lee,

Thomas
Anna B

Lochead,
Lochcad,
Lochead,
Lochead,
Lochoad,
Lochead,

Ella

George
James
John Stewart
William
Lowe. Henry
McArthur, D
t.Mclntnsh, William

A

McQuaker, George

(2

Mcltae, .Ada

(9 notices)

notices)

...

Fred (3 notices)
Harry S
Pearson, Timothy (9 notices)
Rae, George (5 notices)
Richards, C. C
Robertson, A. (3 notices)
Robertson, Arthur
Miller,
Orrell,

tRosie,
Pozie,
Rozie,

W.

....

aulO 104-20
aul7 10623
aulO 104-20
aulO 10420

(2 notices)

W

W

Sanderson, James H
Joseph
Shivel, Jay E., and E. Oavelin
Sykes, .A. K
Taylor .lames S. (8 notices)

jy27 10410
jy-2" 10410
au3 104C7
aulO 10419
jy27 10413
aul7 10523

Saiilter,

.

tThai'p,

George M.

Thompson, James
Tingley,
Tingley,
Tingley,
Turner,

notices)

N

aulO

R.

10408
10112
iy”27 10410
jv27 10410
.jy‘27 10410
jy-27 10409
aul7 10522
jy-27 10410
jy-27

N

G
G

104-20

jy -27

.

Waksh, Frank
Walsh. Frank
tWatt, Jno

Woods,

(5

Elias J. (10 notices)
Elias J. (10 notices)
Elias I. (10 notices)

Francis

10410

aulO 104-20
aul7 10524
aul7 10524
aulO 10419

••

H

Department of Agrieultnre.
Fire Valley' and l.ake Shore Farmers' Institute
Glenside Farmers' Institute
Royal Oak Women'.s Institute
Salmon Valley Farmers' Institute

jliinieipal

jv-27

10-216

jv27 10216
,jy27 10215
,jV27 10-215

Conrta ot Revision.

Burnaby Municipality

au3 10418

Water Notices.
Howe Sonmi Power

Co,, Ltd., npidication for water
reeord on North Fork of Furry Creek
jy:7
tHowe Sound Power Co., Ltd., application for water
record on South Fork of Furry Creek
]v27
.lohn, B. H. —Application for water reeord on Arbutus
Creek
jy20
John, Hodlington Harold — Application for water record
on Arbutus Creek
jy20
Lightning Creek (B. C.) Hyiirnnlic Mining Co., Lt«t.—
Application for water record on Amador Creek
jy‘20
t Patterson, Frank I’ortor, application for water record on
Canyon Creek
jy27
Vancouver Island Power Co., a]>i)lioation for approval of
.

.

.

undertaking

of

10533
10533

10448
10443
10447

10447

jy20 10448

COLUMBIA

Tm<: UUlTlSll

Ji lA 20 tii, 1011.]

Aiiplicalions fur Cll•lillcHleK of

('ertilieatws of iiirtirponiltoiiKNild
IUI7d

Alto |•|llcMou null

Aiili

aii:l

Amrtbvst

I

’'•

IIU'.O

l.ioiilnl

Jv-7
J.v'-''

liritiali

t

Kiii:iiu-inl (.’or|u>rutioii,

Clolimibia

llii|)

Itrilish t'olomliia lia.s t'l'iiipaiiv,

Hritisli I'aiiailiaii (ivpHum
l.imitoil
Itritlali Itiniltv,

Sy

Invostmuiit Cooipany,

l!nriiali.\

l.akn tJoiiiilry tMiili

(.'aiiudiaii

Anierii'an

l.imilDil

ntilo

l.imiiad

Land and Townaite

t'oiiiparn

1.

,

111

104.00

mi104(>d

Clark. Oreen, Wade l.ojiKOir .f^oiopa'i.'
Columbia Kitato Company, Limited

Columbia Laundry, Limited
Coronet Coal Mineral A; Oil

i

limiti•d

-b 10471
aud 10470
Liinilfd,

jyd” 104S8
and 10478
aolO 10409
j.V?" 10487
aulO I0i8U
jyd" 10480

•

KKord Boat Company, Limited
Fidelity .Seeurilies, Limited
llalloran CoiiKtruetioii Company, Liniiteil

and

Wieekers,

I’riee

John Kobertson

.Si

District

Limited

Jy

Industrial

10 dl
in 100

Co-opiiati\c

.and

.

t

104 70
111401

10101
10484

10407
10487
10404

104,0.3

lo400

jy27

lOlOri
1040-'

aud

iu4r.d

27 10457
aud 10151
jy27 10455
aulO 10501
aul7 10530
j.v27 10458
aud 10477
jy27 10481
jy

Regfistration of Extra-Provincial Companies.

Company

Allis-Chalmers

au3

American Wood Working Machinery Compony
tChristie, Brown and Company, Linnted

Wadhams

Oil

Gypsum Company
Company of Washington

Washington Ironworks
tVVestern Life Assurance Company

of

104'’.0

Jy20 10143
aulO 10510
iy 20 104 '4

Consolidated Engineering Company
jy‘27
d. 11. Ford Company
aulO
tJ. S. Fry & Sons, Limited
Company
Helmers
jy27
.lohnson, Carey, &
Branch) Co., Limited.... anlo
1 Leeds Fireclay (Canadian
tLondon and Lancashire Life and General Assurance
aulO
Association, Limited
jy27
Louis Burton (Company
jy27
National Blank Book Company
tSchwarzsehild & Sulzberger Company of America ..aulO

United States

j.v20

10444
10.'08

10444
10507
10,509

10442
10442
10.5(0

10438

au3 10430
an3 10428
aulO 1C510

Canada

Licences to Extra-Provincial Companies.
au3
Ale.x Cowan & Sons, Limited
Canadian Crocker-Wheeler Company, Limited ..... au3
au3
Canadian Bag Company, Limited
Canadian and Empire Investment Trust, Limited .... iy2(l
Canadian Timber Investment Company, Limited.. ..jy20
aulO
tCockshutt Plow Company, Limited
i.v20
East Kootenay Fruitlands, Limited
au3
Ed. Youngheart & Company, Limited
au3
Gardiner, Fo ey & Comuany, Limited
Great Dominion Land Company, Limited
,iy20
.jy20
Norton Griffiths Steel Construction Company, Ltd.
au3
Rollings Lake Land Company, Limited
au3
T. & R. Boate, Limited
1y20
United Drug Company, Limited
jy27
Vaseux Lake Fruit Lands Company, L mited
Lock,
&
Limited
jy27
Ward,
Co.,
.

.

.

.

Legisltttive Assembly.
Private bills, rules respecting

10427
10422
10431
10434
10435
10505
10423
10432
10142
10437
10439
10425
10429
10433
l(i44I

10443

10.502

Sheritt's’ Sales.

Simon

Leiser

v.

John H. Piket

i,v20

10422

Assignment Notices.
f

Breckenridge, Henry Clark

tEngman, Frank Lawrence
lEsplin

& Johnston

Young, Charlie

(Champion

.llineral

i"aim

Coinelia .Mineral Claims

Smith, V.

W

se21

105.1.1

an.'fj

loiofi

sel lOlOo
Stone .Mineral 'laini
Cotton BbII, Joe, Boyne, Harrison, Victoria, .lessie, and
1(1103
au.'ll
Wellington .Mineral Claims
uuJ lOlo.l
('roesiiH .Mineral Claim
anil 1041(4
Eeli|>se and Yellow Jacket .M moral Claims
aul7 10404
Golden and Relief Frnetional .Mineral Claims
sell 1(1,5. >4
IGooilliope, Rose and Toolips .Mineral ('laims
Grafton, Granite, Maiile Leal, Baltimore tr. Mineral
(

(

'oriier

.

^

C'ainis
Iron Prince Fraclionul .Mineral Claim
Lone Star Fiaetion .Mineral Claim
.Manpierctle .Mineral Claim
.

Frae.tional .Mineral Claim
Original .Mineral Claini
tl’uy Roll .Mineral Claini
Prime Eddie .Mineral Claim
Red Head .Mineral Claim

Nugget

1^40(1

se7
se7
sel4
sell

1040(1
1040.5

10405
lOlOd

10534
10405
aulO 10401
se'2I

se7

aulO 1IM03
uiilO 10405

aulO 104('5
aul7 10404
8el4 1010(1
so21 10533
8e'21 10533

Fractional, liidependeiiee,

Iiidepeiidenee

’*''*

au31 104(i5

Little

Buster Fraetioiial. Gold Crown. Gold Grown
Be21 10534
Fractional, and Buster .Mineral Claims
sel4 lOlOO
Viigel ami bristina .Mineral Claims
aul7 10403
Virginian .Mineral Claim
aulO 10104
Wild West Mineral Claim
aulO 10104
Wooly W est Mineral Claim

Gem.

(

Orders in Council.

Doiiiiiiioii

Allen of l.,egal Subdivigion
jy'dO
Tp. 18, Range 22
Authorising sale of certain lands to Alexander Dale. .jv20
jy20
Dominion Parks, defining
Regulations for the granting of leases for reservoir siti s
establishing
jy20
witliin Forest Ke.serves,
Regulations governing lea.ses for coal-mining luirposes
jy20
extended to certain forest reserves
Regulations governing the leasing of lands containing
limestone, granite, etc., extended to certain forest
11,

(i,

and

jy20 10510
jy20 10512
.1y20 10511
aulO B oll

au24 10421
au24 10421

10440
10140

j.v20 10445
reserves
Re-establishing regulations for certain forest reserves., jy 20 10445
Regulations governing Canadian National Parks reestablished and made to apply to the Dominion
jy2() 10444
Parks
Regulations governing the dispo.sal of quartz and mining
forest
certain
claims to apply to lands within
reserves and parks
jy20 10447
Water Power Regulations to apply to all Dominion Forest
Reserves and Parks
jv20 10447

Tax Sales.
jy20 10536

tSummerland Municipality
Applications to Lease, Lands.
Boggs, Beaumont
Boyd, Joseph

se7 10402
Iy20 10401
au31 1O402

Coilison, A. J

Empire Lumher Comjrany

of the State of

Delaware, U.

S.

A

10535

seT
Empire I-umber Company of the State of Delaware, U. S.
seT
A
Iy27
Gibson, George F
Jones, W. F. and Charles Fremont
Iv27
,

Leeson, Ben William

aul7
an IT
au24

W

I.eeson, B.
Le- son, Ben. Williams

McKay, A. M
McKay, Andrew’

aii24

Pitts,

James 0

Spiltal,

& Gravel

10535
10402
10403
10403
10402
10403
10402

Iy20 10401
Iy27 10402
se7 10403

Michigan Pacific Lumber Company, Limited

au3 10402
aud 10401

Co., Ltd

William

Iy27 10402

.Municipal By-LawstNorth Saanich Municipality
tSpallumcheen .Municipality

jy20 10422
jy20 10422

Miscelln neons.

Downing & Rose, dissolution of partnerAlcock,
ship of
jj-20 i0512
t Breckenridge, Henry Clark, meeting of creditors of. .jy20
10503
tCanadian Consolidated Rubber Co., Limited., appointment of attorney for
aulT 10504
Canadian Queen .Mineral Claim, inviting tenders for the
purcliase of

jy27 10511

Centaur aud Midnight Mineral Claims, inviting tenders
for tile purchase of
au3 10.504
(Crow’s Nest & Northern Railway Co., meeting of ... .au3 10449
Dominion Amusement Company, Limited, winding up
of
aulO 10448
Estate of Thomas Dixon Galpin, deceased, notice to creditors of
aulO 10504
Estate of William Voght, deceased, notice to creditors
of
jy27
Estate of Aaron Hartt Kelly, notice to creditors of .au24
Gourlay & Kent, dissolution of partnership of
au3
Graham & Grant, dissolution of partnership of
au3
tlron .Silver Mineral Claim, inviting tenders for purchase
.

IKilroj,
aii24 10421

10447
10444
10440

12, .Section 3C,

of

Applications for Foresliore Riglits.
Canadian Pacific Railway Co
< anadian Pacific Railway Co

lOIOfl

si ll

I.V-'T I0I'.4
Big Brillia .Mineral I'hdui
10105
llirlbilay Itevi niie, Tama ae Uevonurt Fr .Muieral Claims

Prince Rupert Sand
Rochester, ,1. Y

.

10405

('liiiiax

Aulliorising lease to Fransi

jydO 10471
jydo 10408

Wray and .McKee, Limited
Yinir-wileox Development Co., Limited

D.imiiiioii,

lO.OdO

jy'2()

Windermere District Hospital Association
Windermere Orchards, Limited

luiiiin.nii..^
I.\2/

Beiiliurr. Suiiiiiiil, Last ( diniii-e. Old
ami Spud I'raclioii .Mineral Claims

tSiimit,

10470

aulO 10408
aulU lU40d

.

lope I'lailion .umerio'

1040(1

100d8
10400
10404

10400

Liaiiility)

iiiprovciiicnt.

.

,

South Westminster Investment Company, Limitcu.
tT. L. Duncan, Limited
tThompson and Carper, Limited
United Lumber and Shingle Mills, Limited
LInion Land Company, Limited
Urban Investment Company, Limited
tV'alley View Company, Limited
Vancouver Auto Transfer Company, Limited
Vaneouver California Oil Company, Limited
Walker Land Company, Limited
Webster Bros., I.imited
West Pacific Canning Company
t Western Warehousing Comi>any, Limited

I

laiin

1041.0

Piiiety,

aulO
Limited
aulO
tNational Timber Conipanv, Limited
and
Nelson Club Cijtar Company, Limited
North Vancouver Coal and .Suiijily Com))aiiy, Ltd. ...jy20
.1y2T
North ( oust Land Com)iaii.v. Limited, ..
Northern Tele|ihon« <& Power Company, Limited. .. and
Okamufan Commercial Orchards Company, Limited, .amd
jy27
Omincea Water and Power Comjiany Limited
aulO
t.imited
t Pacific Coast Hrick and Tile Company,
Limited
.....
jy27
PliiEiiix Investment Comtiany,
tPolice .Mutual Henevolent Association, of Vancouver,
aui:
H. C
aulO
....
Limited
t Powell lliver Company,
Priiices.s Koyal Island .Mininj; Company, Limited (Nonjy27
personal Liability)
aulO
tQueen Charlotte Fishing Company, Liinited ...
Ited .Mountain Mining Company, Limited (Non-personal

.Mim-ial

Red Nose Mineral Claim
Red Nose Extension Mineral Claim
Red Rose .Mineral claim
Rieblund Fractional .M iiieral Claim
Sbamroek Mineral Claim
(.Silver Star .Mineral Claim
(South-west Minarul Claim

.and lOIIO

Ltd

.Merritt Orainje Hall Co.,

tMerritt and

auIO

l.iniited

.'ion (I’acillo),

1II48.S

j.'

Company,

Laiiils

jy'/T

(Non-)>er»onal Liability)
Crown Stoiiper Company, Limited
Limited..
t Dominion Kloetrio A|ipliante (lompany,

tllou.se

0

lot

lU.'-(M)

lted

t

III!

1IH70
10104

J.'-d
aul!
auli

l.hiiiluil

Kymlifale, l.imitial

(111

104117

J.V70
ao:!

l.iniituil

inliiati-,

Ituildaiii’

Hiirrarii l.ulirii!aliii)f
lUaldwoll ami C'urboii,

]>

anil) iidti:
aiilO lO.dl

(!oin|iuiiy, l.iiiiitiil

<

1

Maiui

Aloi

Aiiifove ami Sliiimiii ( ;i>mjiaii.v, l.iinilnl
Art Stuiio uml .^larhlc lliiililerti, l.iiiiili il
Au«triiiii Huii({ariaii t'liili, l.iniiluil
(Uloeilul Sti'W art anil WfU li, l.imiliil

AlborUv

.Mini idl

toitc'

t

1021

(lAZlOTTIO.

name

10,512

10534

10449
10535

aul7 10534

Morgan &
of

Co.,

Ltd., application for

change

of

aul7 10512
tKoksilah Mining Co., Ltd., Non-personal Liability, voluntary winding up of
jy20 10603

——

——
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10212

Third-class Clerks.

Miscellaneous. -Cuncluded.
tKoUsilali Miiiiiij; Co., Ltd., Non-personal Liabilit}', notice
aul7 10534
to creditors of
'L. A. Norris Co., Ltd., appointment of attorney for. .aul7 10511
tl.Hiruat & Willi. tins, dissolution of partnership of
jy20 10503
.

.

Lloyd's I’late Glass Insuianee Coinpaiiy, appointment of
attorney for
jy20 10418
McKadden, Robert and Thomas Mould, dissolution of
partnership of
jv20 10534
t.McLaren, Emma, quietinjj title of to 3. W. J Sec. 14, Tp.
auio 10504
7, New Westminster District

Company appointment

Metropolitan Life Insurance
attorney for
Pacific Gara”:e
nership of

of

3.'"20

and Auto Company, dissolution

au3 10512
for

change of name of
jy27
Shiloh Mineral Claim, inviting tenders for the purchase of
jy27
tSilver Queen Mineral Claim, inviling tenders for purchase
aul7
of
Standard Steam Laundry, Ltd., voluntary winding up
of
jy20

Steam

tStanilard

Laundry, LtJ., meeting

of

Harbour Railway Company, approval

of

jV20
under-

advertisements are indicated hy a

HONOUR

IS

11.

Smith,

of

Kamloops.
Coleman, of Vernon.
.7.
Mr. R. C. Knight, of Benticton.
*Conditionally.

10.'^04

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.
CARIBOO DISTRICT.

t.

N

pleased

to

make

in

the

1911.

William

Be.attie Steele to be Deputy Mining
Recorder for the Omineca Mining Division, with
sub- recording office at IManson, from the 15th
day of July, 1911, vice Ezra Evans, resigned.

loth July, 1911.

To he Notaries Ruhlie :
Albert I. Goodstone,

of the City of Vancouver,
Barrister and Solicitor, and
18th July, 1911.

Harry Black,

of

otice

that the undersituate in the
district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Department of I>ands, Victoria, and at the office of
the Government Agent, Barkerville
is

mentioned
above-mentioned

the

City

of

Vancouver,

Barrister and Solicitor.

15th July, 1911.
A. Edward Tulk, of the City of Vancouver,
Barrister and Solicitor, to be a Commissioner for
taking Affidavits within the I’roviuce of British

Columbia.
15th July, 1911.
O'Brien, of the City of Nanaimo,
M.D.. to he a Medical Health Officer for the I’rovince of British Columbia, from the 15th day of
J.

July, 1911.

Lot 1,905.

the

of

tracts

land,

„

1,575.

— Sidney Williams, Application
Lease, dated March 10th, 1910.
—William Bird, Bre-emption Record

Lieutenant-Governor

to

607, dated April 20th, 1909.

Bemons having adverse claims to the abovementioned pre-emption must furnish a statement
of the same to the Commissioner within sixty day.-'
from 'the date of this noitice.
E.

Department

of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., May 11th, 1911.

myll

CASSIAR DISTRICT.

N

otice

that the undersituate in the
district, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen ar the Dei>artmeint of Land's. Victoria, and at the office of
the Government Agent, Hazelton
is

mentioned
above-mentioned

given

hereby
tract

land,

of

;

—Robert

C.

Lowry,

E.

Application

December

dated

Burchase,
1909.

in

Council has been pleased to appoint J. W.
Chappie, of Stewart, to he Commissioner for
taking .\ffiidavits in the Hupremc (9}urt, for the
])urpose of acting under the “ I’rovincial Elections
Such
Act ” in the Skeena Electoral District.
expire
on the .'list day of
will
aiipointment

McKAY,

B.

Surveyor-General.

Lot 1,549.

IIONOUt

given

hereby

:

July,

IS

and D.

Burton

J.

10504

:

Lewis

MV

10512

Lieutenant-Governor

the

Council has been
following appointments

J.

Messrs.
Vlr.

10511

APPOINTMENTS.

H

F.

au3 10504

taking of

Hew

10149

I. G. Carthew, M. IdgerE. Miller, and E. Brice, of Victoria.
Messrs. O. H. C. Barton*, R. E. Burns. H. B.
Colder. H. J. S. I’aul. A. Spencer, C. S. Thomi>
son, G. A. IVace. and L. 1*. Woodrull, of Victoria.
Messi-s. E. W. Corkett, 11. D. Dawson, W. L.
Hunt, H. V. Simpson, and A. D. Warren, of
^'ancouver.
Messrs. J. H. Malcolm, A. E. Reynold, and
W. R. Williamson, of Nelson.

Mrs. McNaught. .Misses

ton,

creditors

of

Victoria

10512

of p.rrt-

Towing Company, Limited, application

Progressive

[Juia' 20x11, 1011.

to
Cth,

B. McKAY,
Surveyor-General.

of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., May 11th, 1911.

Department

myll

COAST DISTRICT, RANGE

5.

December, 1911.

N

otice

that
the undersituate in the
district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Department of Lands, Victoria, and at the oflice of
the Government Agent, Hazelton

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY.
CIVIL SERVICE or.VLIFVING
EX.VMINATIONS.

Lot

The

the Civil
]iersons have passed
Service (.Qualifying Examinations held throughout
the I’rovince during the first week in July. 1911
B.

WALKER.

M.

B.

Mi.sses

.Taidcson,

T>.

„

1,637.

B. .McB. Smith, of Victoria.
E.

Ward,

.M.

M.

^liss G.

I’itts,

„
„

of I'ictoria.
of

Windermere.

„

Junior Clerks.
Misses

G.

.M.

Miller

and

E.

M. .Mulcahy,

of

I’ictoria.

G. V. Buckett, L. C. Casey.
,.Me.s.srs.
Gillingham, A. Lema.v'-Boudirier, and .1. E.
of

2,129.

and

Ward:,

11.

E.

Mr.

.7.

B.

1 1.

L.

—

C. Carruthers, Application to
dated
December lOtb,

—1907.
Francis

.1.

—

Gillespie,

Bre-emption

November

20th,

Re22nd,

Ridge ” Mineral Claim.

“
“

Application to

December

dated

1907.
G. W. Spinning,
dated
cord
13,
1904.

— Copper
3,402.—“ Copper
3,403. — Copper
3,401.

”

I’eak ”

„

Bersons having adverse claim to the abovementioned pre-emption must furnish a statement
of the same to the Commissioner within sixty days
from the date of this notice.

West,

E.

B.

.McKAY,

Surveyor-General.

\'ictoria.

Mr.

land,

;

Burchase,
„

M.

given

of

tracts

Burchase,

Registrar.

Stenographers.

hereby

1,606. — John

following

.

.Mr.

is

mentioned
above-mentioned

Grici'.

of 'rofino.

Jackson, of East Burnaby.

Department

of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., May 11th, 1911.

myll

— —

—

July

TIIIO

2(»tii,

lUnTIHIl

COMIMHIA

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

COAST DISTRICT, RANGE

Ml'yiH'llOSIN DlS'l'UK'T.

N

is

O'l'rc'l'i
iiu'iil

win'd

that

j?ivcii

lit'i-i'Ly

land,

of

tracts

sit

tin*

(Msirict,

nat

i'll

N

Hi"'

linvc

—

H.
H.

Lot UK)A.lOLv.

„

—

(1.

tl.

II.

claims to the abovefurnish a statement
within sixt^' days
{'ommiswioner
of the same to the
fro'm the date of this iwlice.
G. II. DAWSON,
Surveyor-General.

myl8
2.

N

251.—
2o2.
252.

,,

„
,,

,154.

,,

25i>.

—
—

,,

,,

,,

„

,,

,,

,,
,,

,257.

,,

„

25S.

,,

,,

2t>0.

,,

,2t)0.

tracts

menlioiK'd

—

chase.

Golden Eagle” Mineral Claim.

,,

„

10,271.

,,

,,

„

10,418.— John

,,

,,

—
—
204. —
20o.
300 —
„
Notice. — T he

,,

,,

,,

„

,,

201.
202.

,,

2(j2.

,,

,,

,,

,,

,,

,,

,,

,,

„

„

.

— “Marie”

.Mineral Claim.

S. Ilaigh, Aijplication to
chase, datwl Januai’y, 1!)11.

%

W.

%,

Tp. 00.

0,

%

—

1007.
IV.

1/2

of

Vi and N.AV. Vi of S.W. Vi, Sec.
and N.E. Vi of N.E. Vi, Sec. 4,
Tp. 00. Rosie E. Williams, ApplicaJanuary,
Rurcha.se, dated
to
tion

N.W.
2,

land covered by the above surveys
not be open for application until after sixty
(00) days from the date of this Gazette.
G. H. DAWSON,

—

1011.

G.

DAWSON,

II.

S u rv eyo r-G eneral.

Surveyor-G eneral.

Lands.
Victoria, B. C., July 20th, 1911.

Department

of Lands,
Victoria, B. G., May 18th, 1911.

Department

mylS

N

underthe
that
the
in
situated
land,
of
tracts
mentioned
a.bove-'mentioned district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Dei>artment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of
the Government Agent, Barkerville

hereby

given

;

Lot 3,383.— Louis DeCosta, Application to Rurchase, dated February 5th, 1010.
1 0 .— Eric
Martyn Floyer, ApW.
3,339,
/
„
plication to Rurchase, dated Febru„

ary 5th, 1910.
3,413, S.E. 1^.— Eric Martyn Floyer, Application to Rurchase, dated February 5th, 1910.
Charles St. Barbe, Applica3,400, IV. 1/2
tion to Purchase, dated February
4th, 1910.
3,403, E. 3/2 .—Charles St. Barbe, .Application to Rurchase, dated February
4th, 1910.
George Lyon Watson, Ap3,404, E. Vi
plication to Rurchase, dated February 4th, 1910.
.

..

„

„

„

-

—

—

George Lyon
3,404, S.IV.
plication to Rurchase,
ruary 4th, 1910.

„

dated

Feb-

Application
—Tredegar Kennedy,
Rurchase, dated February 4th, 1910.
3,411, E. Vi — Arthur Reed, Application
Purchase, dated February 4th, 1910.
Pur3,412. — Douglas Adam, Application
to

to

-

to

chase, dated February 4th, 1910.

G. H.

N

otice

given

hereby
tracts

of

land,

Government Agent, Cranbrook

:

Government.
—
Frederickson,
9,494. — Joseph

Lot 7.42S.

12.

C.

I’re-

AI.

„

emption Record 959, dated October
25th, 1904.

—John Blake, Application Rurdated Alarch 17th, 1910.
Higgins, Application
9,815. — B. W.

9,814.

„

AV.

to

clrase,

to

S.

„

Rurchase, dated October 14th, 1909.
Rersons having advers>e claims to the abovementioned pre-emption must furnish' a .atatemeut
of the same to the Commissioner within sixty days
from the date of this notice.
G.

DAWSON.

11.

Surveyo r- General.

Department

of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., July 20th, 1911.

jy20

CASSIAR DISTRICT.

N otice

is
hereby given that the undermentioned tract of land', situated in the
above-mentioned district, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Department of Lands, A'ictoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent, Prince Rupert

Lot

920. — “Lulu”

DAWSON,

:

Alineral

G.

II

Claim.
.

DAWSON.
Surveyor-Gen cral

Surveyor-General.
of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., May 18th, 1911.

jy20

underthat the
situated in the
district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Department of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
is

mentioned
above-mentioned

Watson, Ap-

3,407.
„

of

EAST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

CARIBOO DISTRICT.
is

Rur-

<>f E. M*, 8ec.
Hec. 10, and E.
E. W. Jordan, Aii)plication to Rurcha.se, dated January 21st,

of IV.

will

otice

the

—

!).!)2(:.—“

„

iinderin

district,

„

,,

sitiiati'd

laml,

of

the

that

given

hereby

is

DIS'I'RICT.

have lieen surve.ved, and'
that plans of the .same can be seen at the Dejiartment of Lamhs, Victoria, and at the otiice of the
Governmimt Agent, Nelson:
Angus Currie, Application to Rur'Ivot !),5.5!).

„

,,

—

N

otice

above-mentioned

,,

,,

myl8

18th, 1911.

WEST KOOTENAY

—

,15().""

,,

May

Victoria, B. C.,

hereby

is

—

„

inu.st

Department of Lands,

underthe
that
given
men.fioiu'd tracts of land, situated in the
and
above-inen.tioiuHi district, have been surveytxl,
Dei>artthat plans of the .same can be seen at the
uient of Lands, Victoria;
Lot 250. R. C. Covernment.

otice

adverse

having

mentioned' tract of timber

Surveyor-General.
of Lands,
Victoria, It. C., May ISth, 1911.

of

tract

—

Rersons

Department

hcndiy

i.s

immtioncil

and at the ollice
Victoria,
lainds,
of
\’ancouver;
of the Rros’incial Timber Imspector,
Lot .S20.— John II. Gaenles, T. L. 2S,7!)1.

DAWSON,

COAST DISTRICT, RANOlO

’O'I'ICE

nwiit

(Jovernment.
(iovmninent.
(1.

1.

the undergiven
that
timber, sRuateil' in the
ami
above- meiit ioiic^l district, has been sairvcycsl,
that a plan of the same can be shmi at the Deiiart-

uikUtin

been snrvcyi'd, aiwl
at the Deiairtseen
be
can
same
the
of
plans
tlial
inent of Lands, Victoria:

ailiovc-inciM ioncd

(lAZKTTIO.

Department

Department

myl8

of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., July 20th, 1911.

jy20

——
...
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Lot 1,680.

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.
DISTRICT OF COAST, RANGE

N

otice

hereby

is

nmuioued

tract

in

tlie

above-rn'Cntioned district, Iras been surveyed, and
that a irlan of the same can be seen at the Department of Lands, Victoria, and' at the oliice of the
Government Agent, Ilazelton
Lot UGL B. C. Governmnt.
G. 11.
8 II r vcyor-Gcn era J.

„
„

—

1,GS4.

— Lucilla

.Jane McKay, Application to Purchase, dated August 2nd, 1910.
1,083.—'Charles Frederick Wingate, Application to I’urchase, dated September

30 th. 1910.

^

CARIBOO DISTRICT.

N

hereby

is

V2

„

2.249,

S.

,,

2.2.mi.

S.W.

2.2.')4,

S.

277

-

1/4.

—

— C.
— B.
—B. C.

Government.
C. Goverament.
Government.
and S. 1/2. B. C. Govern-

'B.

1/4.

N.AV.

1/4

iment.
2.276, AV. 1/2.—B. C. Government.
B. c.
2,277 to 2.'263 (Inclusive)

??

ment.
2,267 to 2,276
ment.

ij

,,

under-

that
the
land, situated

in the
mentioned tracts of
above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, aiul
that plans of the same can be seen at the Department of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent. Fort George
B. C. Govern'Lot 2,242 to 2,24S (inclusive).
ment.

„

„

2.2.87.-

—B.

—B.

(inclusive)

c.

„
„
„

3,877 to 3.877
ment.

(inclusive)

to 4,0.34

(inclusive)

^B.

4,317 to 4,319

„

Goveim-

„

,,

1,700.

—

B. ('. Government.
4.323 to 4,333 ( inclusive)

dated

Owen Thomas,

c.

Govem-

c.

Govern-

c.

Govern-

„

1,883.

B. c. Govern-

,,

1,8.84.

— B.

11.

,,

,,

2nd,
1910.
AVilliam Heard, Application to Purchase, dated January 3rd, 1911.
Belle Eaton, Application to I’urchase, dated January 3i’d, 1911.
Elizabeth MacLiuton, Application to
I’urchase, dated .January 3rd, 1!)11.
Orin O. .Janes. I’re-emption Record

—

7th, li)02.

1,7.89.

—
—
—
—
1.893. —
— Frank

Govern-

„

1,'S.8'5.

c.

Govern-

,.

1.18.86.

c.

Govern-

,,

C.,

July 20th, 1011.

—

1,899..

is

hcreliy

mentioned

tr.'icts

given

that

land,

of

Persons

having adverse' chiim.s to an.v
abovi'-menlioned pre-emidions must furnisli
under-

t!i('

situ.aled

in

the

abovt'-mentioui'd district, liave beam siirvc'yed. and
that i)lans for tin; same can be scam at the Department of Lands. X'ictoria, and at tlie olliei' of tin'

—
.Morrison. .Application to
1,179. — Duncan
Turchasi'.
August 20th, ItHO.
— B. Goveiarment.
— B. C. Government.
— 'riiomas
R.
I're-cinption Record L22G,
.August
— Walter Fro Landsburongh. Applica-

Govei'nment .\gent, Clinton

1.737. dated June 2Stli, 1910.
George G. Johnson, Pre-e.mption Record 1.623, dated November 2Sth.

1910.

jy2()

LILLOOET DISTRICT.
otice

Hansen. Pre-emption Record

1...81X8.

D.UVSON.
„

to I’ur-

to Purchase, dated Februarv 2.Sth.
1911.
Harry G. Sargent. I’re-emption Record 1,.710. dated .Alny 13th, 1910.
Archie Rutherford, Application to
I’urchase. dated' June 8th. 1910.
^Beatrice Elvena Munro. .Application
to I’urchase. dated June 8th, 1916.
Bernard t'owderoy. Application to
Purchase, dated June .8th, P.tlO.
Seifl’roie Leferboro. Pre-emi)tion Record I..74.S, dated .July 14th. liUO.

De/iartniriit of Lands.

VUtoria. B.

I’ur-

to

^^Agnes

c.

8arveyor-<lcneral.

Applicavion

August

dated

Purchase,

Applica-

February

lilll.

,,

G.

Ix)t

Purchase,
1911.

to

Govern-

— B.
— B.

2Sth,

—
1,702. —
1,707. —
1.031,
August
1,788. — Spencer Inch. Application
chase. dated January 3rd.
— George Eaton. Application Purchase, dated January 3rd. 1911.
1,790. —
Paterson, Application
chase. dated .January 3rd, 1911.
1,798. — John AVilliam Coldwell. Application

c.

inent

N

Howard Coad.

.Joh'n

to

—Henry

1,701.

Govern-

ment.

4.321.-

1,692.

c.

— B.
(inclusive) — B.

ment
”

—^Ilenry
2.8 th,

„

„

ment.
4,161 to 4,164 (inclusive)
ment.
4,300 to 4,302 (inclusive)
ment.
4.307 to 4.310 (inclusive).
ment.
4,312 to 4.314 (inclusive)

• >

1,691.

tion

,,

— B.
—B.

(inclusive)

3,872

to

4,0.30

If

to

February

dated

datetl

ment.
>5

to I’ur-

1911.

„

„

2.298.3, '870

to

Purchase,

Govem-

2,288.2.289.-

>>

to

JlOth,

2.2,86.fj

to

to

Government.

C.

—
Pur1,086. — Mabel Powell. Application
1910.
chase, dated September
Pur1,687. — George Gordon, Application
chase, dated September 30th, 1910.
Pur1,088. — Phil O’Connor. Application
1910.
chase, dated September
1,689. — Minnie McNair, Application
chase, dated August 2nd, 1910.
Application
1,690. — AValliam
Moffatt,
1,68.7.

.SOtli.

given

:

Application

Baker,

Ismciia

I’urchase, dated September 30th,
1910.
Elmes, Application to PurA'iva
chase, dat»d September 30th, 1910.
to

„

otice

*1

,,

DAWSON.

Dcpartiiicut of Lands.
rictoria. B. C., July 20th, 1911.

1910.

1,G82.

;

—

Application to Pur.January Grd, 1911.
.Mitchel Graham. Application
dated August 2nd,
I’urchase,
Phillips,

to

nnder-

tlvat

land,

l.GSl.

20tii, 1011.

—Tom
chase, dated
—James

5.

the
shuatedi

given'

of

„

[July

nu'iit of

same

till'

to Ihe (’omiinissioner

of
a

ihe

.‘-’tate-

within sixly

from the date of this notice.
G. H. DAAVSO.N.

dayis

8 u rveyu r-(lvn era I.
Dejiartinenf of ],ands.
]'ieioria.

B.

C.,

duly 20th, 1011.

j.v20

:

CASSIAR DISTRK'T

.1.

d'atcal

<'.

LIT.*).

„
„

1,2!)Oa.

„

l,29(ti!.

Grfa>r,

'datcal

„

2.'>th,

T.IOG.

l.u.'IS.

tion

to

I’urchase, <lated .Augu.st 7th,

1910.

„

1.A'>9.

— William Greer.
dated
—

,,

1,G7.S.

D.avifl

''Podd

I’urcha.se,

„

1,G79.

— Ernest

Application

to

LSih, 1!)10.
I.ee,
.Application

datcal

otice

l‘urto

October 27th, 1910.

hen'lj.v

given

Government

tracts

.Agent,

of

.Atlin:

— "Emperor”

land,

—

Mineral Claim.

—
— “Empress”

" AA’ooilchoi)[)er ”

..

146.
171.

„

100.— “ Golden Ho|)e”

.,

cation to
2nd, 1910.

„
,,

G. H.

Wilfnal

Stubington, AppliI’urcha.se. da leal
.August

that

the
undersituated in the
district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the .same can lie seen at the Dejjartment of Land's. Victoria, ami at Ihe office of the
is

mentioned
above-mentioiu'd

Lot 109.-

,Tuly

cha.se,

N

D.AAVSON,
8urveyor-(lenera1.

Ih'partinrnl of hands.
Vieioria, B. C., July 20th,

1011.

jy20

;

;

..

’Klt'l’l

c.Mjiinx) insi'inc'i'.

N

of

Inii'ts

iiii'iitioiK'd

tlmt,

K'vi'ii

lu'i't'li.v

Ih

in

sitnatfd

lantl,

•*

iintltT-

lli<-

district, have been Hm*vcy(‘d, and
llic Dciiartthat plans of tlu' saino can he scimi at
of tlie
oliice
the
at
and
incnt of Lands, Victoria,
(ioverninenl .Vseiit, t'ort (!eoi-K:e:-1 urto
Uoss, Ai)plicalion
llaz.d
vSTd.
l.ut

chase, dalisl Maivh, I'.tUh
lendr.v, -Application to
.Mnrra.v

^

—F

I’lir-

to

-March, lillO.
Allan Case, Api)lication to I’nrchase,
dated -March, T.UO.

—
to
-Vi>plication
l-Otm. — Frank Kmr,
dated March. Mild.
— .Janette -Mason, -Application to

,,

.

I’nr-

clia.se,

l.OtiC.

clia.se,

dated

-March,

I’nr-

11)10.

DAW'SO-X,

11.

(!.

Harwyof-iUncrnl.
I)( ixirtniriit

Liindis,

i>f

_

ViHoriu. n.

KOOTKXAY

dk^AST

N

OTK'F

J.v20

DISTUK''r.
that

given

hereby

is

_

2011,,

C.,

the

tiovernment -Ag'ent, (iokh'U
Lot T,42:i. .John Dodds,

—

:

— (laylard

under-

—

Ifadwen, AppliFurchase, dated 'Xoveinber
lliarrison

H. Armstrong. Application
Purchase, dated November 25th,
1010.
Mope Brewer, -Application to Pur10,210.
chase, dated July 15th, 1910.
G. 11. D.AAVSON,
-Afaria

to

—

It

Department

rvcyor-Gci, era J.

Ijantls.

of
Victoria, B. C., July 20th, 1911.

jy20

KAAILOOPS DlSTlllCT.
underthe
that
given
is hereby
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the
above-mentioned district, have been survej’ed, and
that plans of the .«ame can be seen at the Department of I-and's, Adetoria, and at the office of the

N

otice

Government Agent, Kamloops
Lot 1.991.
„
„

„

— Joseph

1.992.—
1,995.—
1,997.—
1,99S.

jyf*

CEllTIFIC.ATE

44, .300.

44.371.
44.372.
30,084.

„

Rioux,

be accepted.

H.

of Lands.

DISTRICT OF COAST, R-ANGE

jy20
4.

that the undersituated in the
district, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Department of Lands, Adetoria, and at the office of the
Government xAgent, Prince 'Rupert
Lot 1,203.— AV. -A. Hillis & Sons, T. L. 44,908.

N

hereby
tract

given

of

land,

G. H.

-Associations -Act, 1911.”
HEREAS there has been filed in the office of
the Alinister of Finance and Agriculture a
Declaration of Association, numbered 11, subscribed
by not less than twenty-five iiersons who are
desirous of forming themselves into an Institute
under the provisions of the above Act
xAnd whereas the reipiirements of the said -Act
have been duly complied with
date
I do hereby certify that on and after the
of this Certificate the persons whose names are
subscribed to the said Declaration of -Association,
numbered 11, together with such other persons as
may from time to time become inendiers of the
Institute, shall be a body corporate by the name
of the “ Salmon Valley Farmers’ Institute,” with
all the powers conferred by law in that behalf.

W

:

of the I’rovince of British Columbia
jiroiioses to do business is
Institute
the
which
in
Glenemma, Falkland and Hendon.
The place where the head office of the Institute

The portion

is

situate

of

is

Glcnemira.

DAAA’SON.

j\linister of

jy20

Finance and Ayriculture.

“-Agricultural -Associations Act, 1911.”

W

HEREAS

there has been

filed

in the office of

the Minister of Finance and -Agriculture a
Declaration of -Association, numbered 9. subscribed
by not less than twenty-five persons who are
desirous of forming themselves into an Institute
under the provisions of the above Act
-And whereas the requirements of the said -Act

have been duly complied with
I do hereby certify that on and after the date
of this Certificate the persons whose names are
subscribed to the said Declaration of -Association,
numbered 9. together with such other persons as
may from time to time become members of the
Institute, shall be a body corporate by the name
of the “ Royal Oak AA^omen’s Institute,” with all
the powers conferred by law in that behalf.

The portion

of the I’rovince of British

which the Institute proposes
Saanich Municipality.
in

Lands.

Victoria, B. C., July 20th, 1911.

of Victoria, in the Province
this twenty-seventh day of

CERTIFIC.ATE OP INCORPORATION.

Bnrvcyor-Gcnc ra I

Department

-NCORPDRATTON.

PRICE ELLISON,

D.AWSON.

Victoria. B. €., July 20th, 1911.

is

1

“ Agricui-tukai.

jyG

S nrveyor-G encral

mentioned
above-mentioned

OE

of British Columbia,
.June, A. D. 1911.

Persons having adverse claims with re.spect to
of the above-mentioned timber licences must
furnish a statement of the same to the Hon. the
Alinister of Lands within sixty days from the date
will
of this notice, otherwise the 'above surveys

otice

ELLISf)-N,

Minister of Finance anil AyricuUurc.

any

Department

;

Dated at the City

Sturgeon, T. L. 44,305.

G.

(he office of
-Agricultun! a

in

Finance and

.Minister of

1911.

:

„

— Ernest

lihal

PRICE

—

cation to
nth, 1010.

10,214.

.Acr,

bi'cn duly complied with
date
do hereby certify that on and after tlie
are
nanes
whose
persons
of this C(>rtificate thi'
subscribed to the said Declaration of -Association,
numhered 10, together with sucli other i»ersons as
may from time to time become members of the
name
Institute, shall he a body corporate by the
all the
with
Institute,’’
Farmers’
of “The Glensidi'
powers conferred by law in that behalf.
The imrtion of the Province of British (’olund)ia
business is
in which the Institute proposes to do
Cariboo.
Similkaineen, County Vale,
Institute
I'lie place where the head office of the
is situate is Bridesville, B. C.
Dated at the City of Victoria, in the Province
of
of British Columbia, this twenty-seventh day
June, A. D. 1911.

—

,

lo.NH

have

-Application to l*urchase, dated -August 31st, 1010.
to
-Aiiplication
llrewer,
8'amuel
7,424.
I’nrchase, diaie-d July 15th, 1010.

7 425

i

has been

tracts

ment

„

Akkoci .\

Institute
of forndng Ihem.selves into an
-Act.
ahovi*
th(“
of
provisions
the
under
the said -Act
-Anil whereas the reipiiremenls of

of land, situated in the
ahove-mentioiu'd district, liave hecu surveyed, and
Departthat plans of the same can be seen at the
of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the

mentioned

the

Iheia*

lN('()Ur(»U.\'l'l()N.

1

il’nrcliase, dali'd

F 0 (J 4

IIEKE.AS

li.M.

OK

di'sirous

ch'ase,
1(k;;!

I

IO

Declaration of .As.social ion, niimhered 10, subscribed
who are
not h'ss limn Iweiily-live persons
l,y

j

I

dated -Marcli, litltt.
Application
Smith,
rederick

rKU'I

.A(Jiti( ri.'i

W

tin'

aln>V(‘-nu*iit iolu'd

1,()(1‘J.

:

AGRICULTURE.

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.
O'I’K’K

:

Columbia

to do business is

;

:

THE BEITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.

10210

The

place where the head office of the Institute
situate is Itoyal Oak, Victoria, B. C.
Dated at the Citj’ of ^dctoria, in the Province
of British Columbia, this twenty-seventh day of
June, A. D. 1011.
is

jyG

[July 20th, 1011.

noon of Thursday, the 31st day of August, 1911,
for the manufacture and- delivering f. o. b. care
at Trail, B. C., the steel superstructure of a bridge
over the Columbia River at Trail.

Drawings, specifications, contract, and forms of

PBTCE ELLISON,

tender can he seen at the offices of the Govern-

Minister of Finance and Agriculture.

ment Agents at Rossland., NelsO'U, New AA’estminster
E. McBride, Esq., Road Superintendent, 39
Fairfield Building, Granville Street, A’ancouver;
and at the office of the Public AA^orks Engineer,
;

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION.
“

W

Agricultural Associations Act, 1911.”

1‘arliament Buildings,

HEREAS

Intending tenderere can, by applying to the
undersigned, obtain one copy of the drawings and
one copy of the specification for the sum of
twenty^five dollars ($25).
Each tender must be accompanied by an accepted
bank cheque or certificate of deposit on a chartered
bank of Canada, made payable to the Hon. the
.Alinister of Public AA'orks, for the sumi of $1.0(X),
which shall be forfeited- if the party tendering
decline to enter into contract when called upon to
do so. The cheques or certificates of deposit of
unsuccessful tenderere will be returned to them
upon the execution of the contract.

there has been filed in the office of
the Minister of Finance and Agriculture a
Declaration of Association, numbered 8, subscribed
by not less than twenty-five persons wbo are
desirous of forming themselves into an Institute
under the provisions of the above Act
And whereas the requirements of the said x\.ct

have been duly complied with
1 do hereby certify that on and after the date
:

this Certificate the persons whose names are
subscribed to the said Declaration of Association,
numbered 8, together with such other persons as
may from time to time become members of the
Institute, shall he a body corporate by the name
of the “ Fire Valley and Lake Shore Farmers’
Institute,” with all the powers conferred by law
in that behalf.
The portion of the Pi'ovince of British Columbia
in which the Institute proposes to do business is
south from Burton City to Van llouten Creek,
Arrow Lakes, Kootenay.
The place where the head office of the Institute
is situate is Edgewood, Lower Arrow Lakes, B. C.
Dated at the City of A^ictoria, in the Province
of British Columbia, this twenty-seventh day of
June, A. D. 1911.

of

A^ictoria.

The successful tenderer shall furnish a bond of
a Guarantee Company satisfactorj^ to the Alinister
of Public Works in the sum of five thousand
dollars
($5,000) for the due fulfilment of the
contract.

Tenders will not be considered unless made out
on the forms supplied, signed with the actual signature of the tenderer, and enclosed in the envelopes
furnished.

The

lowest

any

or

tender

J.

E.

PRICE ELLISON,
Minister of Finance and Agriculture.

jy6

Department

DEPARTMENT OF WORKS.
EALED TENDERS,

“ Tender
superscribed
School-house, Denman Island,” will be
received by the Honourable the Minister of Public
Works up to noon of Thursday, the 10th day of
August, 1911, for the erection and completion of
a large one-room frame school-house at Denman
Island in the Comox Electoral District.
Plans, specifications, contract, and forms of
tender may be seen on and after the 17th day of
July, 1911, at the offices of the Government
Agent, Cumberland, B. C.
Geo. Dalziel, Esq.,
Secretary of the School Board, Denman Island
and at the Department of Public AVorks, A'^ictoria.
Each proposal must be accompanied by an
accepted hank cheque or certificate of deposit on
a chartered bank of Canada, made payable to the
Honourable the Minister of Public Works, for the
sum of .$290 wliich shall be forfeited if the party
tendering decline to enter into contract when
called upon to do so, or if he fail to complete the
work contracted for. The cheques or certificates
of
unsuccessful tenderers will be
of
deposit
returned to them upon the execution of the con-

S

for

;

tract.

Tenders will not be considered unless made out
on the forms supplied, signed with the actual signature of the tenderer, and enclosed in the envelopes
furnished.
The lowest
accepted.

or

any
.T.

E.

.

.Vietoria,

of Puhlic

H. C.,

necessarily

GRIFFITH,

I'uhlic

Department

not

tender

Works Engineer.

Works,

Uith July, 1911.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Stkkl

BkidgI':,

Colu.mhia River. Trail

— Super-

structure AIetal.

S

of Puhlic

Engineer.

19th July, 1911.

jy20

—

Steel Bridge, Columbia River, Trail Substructure AND Erection Superstructure.
EALED TENDERS, superscribed “ Tender for

S

Substructure and Erection of Superstructure,
Bridge at Trail, B. C.,” will be received by the
Hon. the Alinister of Public AA’orks up to noon of
Thursday, the 31st day of August, 1911, for the
complete substructure and: eredtion of superstructure of a bridge over the Columbia River at Trail,
B. C.

Drawings, specifications, contract, and forms of
offices of the Government Agents at Rossland.. Nelson, New AA'estminster; E. AIcBride, Esq., Road Superintendent, 39
tender can be seen at the

Building, Granville Street, A'ancouver;
the office of the Public AA'orks Engineer,
I’arliament Buildings, A'ictoria.
Intending tenderere can. by applying to the
undereigned, obtain one copy of the drawings and
one copy of the sjiecification for the sum of
Fairfield
a-n-d

at

twentydive

diollars

($25).

Each tender must be accompanied by an accepted
bank cheque or certificate of deposit on a chartered
hank of Canada, made payable to the Hon. the
Alinister of Public AA'orks, for the sum of $1,000,
which shall he forfeited- if the party tendering
decline to enter into contract when called upon to
do so. 'I'he cheques or certificates of deposit of
unsuccessful tenderere will be returned to them
upon the execution of the contract.
The successful tenderer shall furnish a bond of
a Guarantee Company satisfactory to the Alinister
of Public AA’orks in the sum of five thousand
dollars
($5,000) for the due fulfilment of Hie

contract.
'renders will not be considered, unless made out
on the forms supplied, signed with the actual signature of the tenderer, and enclosed in the envelopes
furnished.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.
J.

Manufacture and Delivery

Metal.
hy tlie

C.,

IVor/i-s

Works,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

E.ALED TENDERS,

supei'scrihed “Tender for
of Superstructure
Bridge at Trail, B. C.,” will he received
Hon. the .Alinister of Puhlic AA’orks up to

necessarily

GRIFFITH,

Puhlic
Victoria, B.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

not

accepted.

E. GRIFFITH.
Puhlic Works Engineer.

of Puhlie Works,
Victoria, B. €., 19ih July,

Department

1911.

jy20

;

.July

UMl.l

lidTii,

|{|{ITISII

Til!-:

('OUIMIMA

DEPARTMENT OF WORKS.

Public Work.s,

of

the contract

NOTK’K

S

1’].\I,I']1)

'I'l'lN

Sriiool-

by

ri'ccivi'd

up

Wbu’lto'

llii'

ona-iiMiiii

for

lIu'

will

.M

and

of

iiii.s^N'r
'llu'

.‘ils't

(•oini)li'il

at

for
l>i“

l’iil)b('

day

of

and

coiitract.

llip

forn;

l

.Nolson.

to

llu'

1«.

lt.li

shall

bo forfeit

laf

if

tho |)aily

Tenders will not be considered unless made out
on the forms supplied, signed with the actual
signature of the tenderer, and enclosed in the envelopes furnished.
or

any
.T.

Department

of Public

Vhtoiia, F.

C.,

tender

not

necessarily

E. GRIFFITH,
Fublic Works Engineer.

Works,
jyl3

12th July, 1911.

Province of British Columbia.

N

is

hereby given that

ways in unorganized
Trunk Roads in organized

all

Districts,

Public High-

and

all

Main

travelled road.

'I'ho

lowe.st

any

tender
,1.

E.

necessarily

not

GRIFFITH,
Works Engineer.

Public

Public Works,
Vietoria. B. 6'., 2Hth June, 1911.
of

je29

NDTICE TO CONTRACTOR.S.

Works,
July 7th, 1911.

superscribed'
'rcnd<'r for
LiiD',” will be i-eceived by
the
lonouiable the .Minisit(‘r of Public Works up
to noon of I'riday, ihe lib day of Aug\isl, 1911, for
tin* erection and com])letion of a small om'-room
frame .scho<d-ho'u.‘-e at Long Lake in the Kamloops
Elect oi'al D'sti-iet.
I

Plans, specification.s, contract, and
forms of
tender may be seen on and after the 11th day of
July, lilll, at the offices of tin* Government Agent,
Kamlooiw, B. ('.
.1.
Bennett, Esq.. .Se<*rctary lo
Ih'c
School Board. Kamloop.s, B. 'C.
andi at the
Deicartmenl oif Public Works', Victoiia, B. ('.
;

;

Each i)ro])osal mu.st Ik* acconcicanied' by an
accepted' bank cb(*ciue or certificate of dl*pos>it on a
chartered' bank of (Janada, mad'e jiayablo to the
Honourable the Mini.ster of Public Woiks, for the
sum of .$150, wh'icb .shall be forfeitc'd if the party
tendering decline to enter into contrant when called
upon to do so, or if he fail to com[)lete the woi'k
contracted for.
J'he checiues or cert ificaltes of
deposit of un.succe.ssful tendierer.*? will bo returned
to them upon the execution of the contract.

The lowest
accepted.

or

any

,7.

Addition, Parliament Buildings.
superscribed “Addition,
I’arliament Buildings,” will be received by the
Honourable the Minister of Public Works up to
noon 'of Tuesday, the 1.5th day of August, 1911,
for the erection and completion of an addition to
the Parliament Buildings, Victoria.

ealed tenders,

Drawings, specifications, contract, and forms of
may be seen on and after 15th July at the
offices of the Provincial Timber Inspector, Vancouver; the Government Agent, New Westminster;
and the Department of Public Works, Victoria.
Intending 'tenderers can, by applying to the
undersigned, obtain one copy of the drawings and
one copy of the specifications, by depositing a
marked cheque for .^.500
to
be
said deposit
refunded on the return of drawings and specificatender,

;

tion with tender.

Each tender must be accompanied by an accepted
bank cheque or certificate of deposit on a chartered
bank of Canada, made payable to the Hon. the
Minister of Public Works, in the sum of !)>25,000,
which shall be forfeited if the party tendering

when

not

E.

nece.ssarily

GRIFFITH.

Department of Public M^orks,

called ui>on to
do so. The cheques or certificates of deposit of
unsuccessful tenderers will be returned to them
upon the execution of the contract.
The successful tenderer shall furnish a bond of
a guarantee company satisfactory to the Minister

jyl.3

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR.S.

jyl3

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

decline to enter into contract

tender

Public Works Engineer.

of Public

Victoria, B. C.,

“

OE.VLI'iD TENDER,*^,
A School-hous-e. Long

Minister of Public Works.

3

or

Victoria, B. C., 12th July, 1911.

THOMAS TAYLOR,

S

of

accepted.

Districts are sixty-six

feet wide, and have a width of thirty-three feet on
each side of the mean straight centre line of the

Department

cent,

Tenders will not be considlered unlos.s madie out
on the forms supplied, signed' wkh the actual
signature of the tenderer, and enclosed in 'the
envelopes furnis'hed.

PUBLIC HIGHWAYS.
otice

jicr

furn i.slu'd.

tlio

tendorinp decline to enter into contract when called
upon to do so, or if he fail to comph'te the work
contracted for. Tho cheques or certificates of deposit of unsuccessful tenderers will be returned to
them upon the execution of tho contract.

The lowest
accepted.

(10)

due fulfilment of the

('.,

wliiich

.'(tl.ll).

ten

the

of

Kacli proposal must bo accompanied by an
accepted bank ebequo or certificate of deposit on a
ebartered bank of Canada, made payable to the
Honourable the Minister of Public Works, for the

s'um 0(f

to

rai’l.

of

day

C.

1?.

foi-

Tenders will not be considerf'd nnles.s ma<le fuit
on tin' forms supplied, signed with the aidiiaJ signature of the tenderer, ami enclo.sed in the env(dopes

Department

(in; riel.

on ainl aftor

('<|ual

amount,

ion of a
Coliinibia

oflioi'j of tho (lovornmoiipt Ascuil.
or l'\ II. Urako. ICscp, Si’crotaiy
Sclujol r.ouai, ’(’oliimbia (JardioiiK, lA
tho Itoparlinonl of I’nblic: Work.s, Victoria,

lull, at

at

at

ion

I

sprcificatioii'-,
si'on

tlic

'I'l'iKlkT

;iiu dciii'i,”

s’fbool-lio\ise

Mloctoi'al

^'luil•

(

.Moiid.iy,

t'l-oc;

franii'’

tondor nray bo

and

\iliMiiliiii

(

noun of

1!M1.

.Inly,

sii;)('r'-ci ili(Nlp

hnumrabli'

1

lo

l.-ir^o

I’lans,

“

M'lUS,

li'i}Ms»',

.Inly,

(iardiMiJ

I

eoni

('ONTK.VC'roUS.

'I’O

Wl\l

(JAZICTTIO.

EALED TENDERS,

superscribed “ Tender for
Valley,” will be I’eceived; by the
Honourable the iMinister of Public AVorks up to
noon of Thurs'day, tbe 27'th day of .July, 1911, for
the ereebion and comipletion of a four-room timberf'ramed sch'ool-houge with concrete basement, at
Lsain A^alley in. the Richmond Elect-oral District.

S

iScluool,

Lynn

Plans, specifications, conbivact, and: forms of
tender may be seen on and after the Gth day of
Juilji, 1911, at the offices of Mrs. E. .1. Campbell,
Secretary to the School Board, North A'ancouver
the Government Agent, New Westminster; and. the
Department of Public Works, Aketoria.

Each proposal must be accompanied by an
accepted bank cheque or certificate of dieposit on a
chartered bank of Canada, made payable to the
Honourable the Aliniister of Public AA'orks. for the
snim of .$5(X), which shall be forfeited if the partj'
tendering decline to enter into contract when called
upon to do so, or if he fail to com'plete the work
contracted for.
The cheque's or certificates of
deposit of unsuccessful tenderers will be returned
to them upon the execution of the contract.
Tend'Ors will not be considered' unlesg made out
on the forms supplied, signed with the actual signature of the tenderer, and enclosed in the envelopes
furnished.

The

lowest

or

any

tender

not

necessarily

accepted.
J.

Department

E. GRIFFITH,
Public Works Engineer.

of Public Works,
Victoria, B. V., July .'Bh, 1911.

—
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[July 20th, 1911.

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

RESERVE.

RESERVE.

otice

hereby

given that the undersituated in the Cariboo
Distriet, are reserved from any alienation under
the “ Land Act,” except by pi-e-emption, namely
is

mentioned

lots,

Lots numbered 3,035, 3,037, 3,030, 3,038,
3,047, 3,054a, 3,054, 3,057, 3,053, 3,084,
3,105, 3,101, 3,095, 3,096, 3,098, 3,106, 3,102,
3,090a, 3,090, 3,111, 3,115, 3,124, 3,125,
3,119a, 3,119, 3,110, 3,109, 3,110, 3,104, and

ROBT.

3,046,
3,097,
3,103,
3,126,
3,107.

hereby

5.

given

that
the
undersituated in the
above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Department of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
tracts

land,

of

ROBT.

RENWICK,

A.

Deputy Minister
Department

Government Agent, Prince Rupert
Lot 595. Bert Butler, Application to Purchase,
dated June lObh, 1910.
696.
Samuel J. Harris, Application to
„
Purchase, dated January 16'th, 1910.

Vietoria, B.

G.,

July 5th, 1911.

hereby

—
—
—Alvin Butler, Application Purchase, dated December
1909.
—Wesley Packer, Application Purdated December
1909.
—Thomas
Application

3,079.

„

4,010.

to

J.

20th,

to

chase,

,,

20th,

4,012.

Bartlett,

II.

to

Purchase, dated January 19th, 1910.
G. H.

DAWSON,

tract

given

of

land,

:

Imt 80.

—Frederick

J. H. Hazard, Application
Purchase, dated July 23rd, 1910.

8 urveyor-Gencral.
of Lands,
Victoria, B. (J., July IStli, 1911.

jyl3

LILLOOET DISTRICT.
otice

is

mentioned
above-mentioned

hereby
tracts

given
of

that
the
situated

land,

DAWSON,

G. H.

8urveyor-Oeneral.

have
and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Department of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent, Clinton
:

„

1,503.

,,

1,504.

— John

„

1,507.

„

1,508.

„

1,667.

,,

1,668.

to

8th,

„

„
„

„

Bell,

„

to

dated June 8th, 1910.
Edward Barnes, Application to
Pnrcha.se, dated June 8th, 1910.
George William 'IMann, Application
to Purchase, dated .Tune Sth, DIO.
Cloe Calvin Mann, Application to
Purchase, dated .Tunc 8th, 1!)10.
l.saac
Newton Kerr, Pre-emption
Record 1,.5.5!), dated July 22nd, 1910.
Joseph Pigeon, Application to Pur-

—
—
—
—

chase, <lated ’November 26th, 1908.
1,703.
Howard H. Morri.son, Application
to Purchase, dated February 2Sth,
1911.
1,708.
Rene Heath, Application to Purchase, dato<l February 2Sth, 1911.
1,729.
Helen Brown Stoven.son, Api)lieation
to Purchase, dated February 2Sth,
1911.
1,738.
Andrew Whyte Ure, Application to

—

—
—

—

Purchase,
1,739.

—1910.
^Wilfred

dated

September

16th,

Francis Brougham, Applica-

tion to Purchase, dated .Tanuarv 3rd,

1911.

1,763.

— Rose

Robinson, Application to Purchase, dated July 12th, 1!)10.
Persons having advers>e claims to the abovementioned pre-emption must furnish a statement
of the same to the Commis.sioner within sixty days
from Ihe date of this notice.
„

G.

of Lands.
Victoria, B. C., July 13th, 1911.

II.

N

otice

It

hereby

is

mentioned
above-mentioned

tract

given
laud,

of

under-

in
survej’ed,

district,

the

—

8urvcyor-Genera 1.

Department

of Lands.
Victoria, B. C., July 13th, 1911.

jyl3

LILLOOET DISTRICT.

N

otice

is

hei-eby

given

that

the

under-

mentioned timber licences situated in the
above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Department of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the

—

Government Agent, Clinton
Ix)t 8.33.
^Brooks Timber Company, T. L. 31,660.
S33 a. B rooks Timber Company, T. L.
„
:

—
—

31,6.59.

I’ei-sons

having adverse claims to any of the
timber licences must furnish a

above-mentionoel

statement of the same to the Commissioner Avithin
sixty days from the date of this notice.
G. H.

DAWSON,
8urvcyor-Gcncral.

Department of Lands,
Vietoria. B. C., July 13th, 1911.

WEST KOOTENAY

N

jy]3

DISTRICT.

otice

is
hereby given that the undermentioned timber licence, situated in the
above-mentioned district, has lieen surve.ved, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Department of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent, Revelstoke

'Lot

7,583.-— Ai-row

:

I>akes

—

Lumber Co ’ T

L

33,295.

Persons having adveiw claims to the abovementioned timber licence must furnish a statement
of the

same

to the

from The date of

Commissioner within sixty
this

day.-

notice.

G.

Deparimrnt

DAWSON,

G. H.

11.

rvryor- (1 cue ru 1.

of Lands.
Victoria, B. C., July 13th, 1911.

that the
situated

has been
and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Department of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent, Nicola
Lot 2,137. S. L. Allison, Pre-emption Record
592, dated September 24th, 1904.
Persons having adverse claims to the abovementioned pre-emption must furnish a statement
of the same to the Commissioner within sixty days
from the date of this notice.

D.VWSON.
8

jyl3

KAMLOOPS DISTRICT.

—

—John Sidney Dipper, Application
Purchase, dated June
1910.
—.Tames
Application
Purchase,

Lot 1,502.

Department

underthe

in
been survej'ed,

district,

to

:

Department

N

jyl3

that the undersituated in the
district, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Department of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
Governmen't Agent, Alberni
is

mentioned
above-mentioned
-L 1

:

„

of Lands.

of Lands,

T^I'OTICE

jel

COAST DISTRICT, RANGE
is

is hereby given that all vacant surveyed lands in Townships 16 and 17, Range
5, Coast District, are reserved from any alienation
under the “ Land Act,” except by pre-emption.

RUPERT DISTRICT.

of Lands,
Vietoria, B. C., May 26th, 1911.

mi'ntioiied

otice

of Lands.

Department

otice

N

RENWICK,

A.

Deputy Minister

N

——

:

DAWSON,
8urveyor-Gcncral.

Department
jyl3

of Lands.
Victoria, B. C., July 13th,

1911.

jyl3

,

,lin,Y

TIIK lUMTlSlI (’OMLMIUA

20 tii, 1011. 1

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

::..s:i7.

•>

2,:i.5l,

..3
• »

OK UKSKKVIO.

(’.A.\('1'>LI,.\T1().\'

r>.

O'riClO

Oiiasl

of

Ik

I'r.vi.st iii>;

luM'»‘lty

iipuii

Disliicl, him!

wliii'li.

Kebrnary

l)carin;f

Kivi'ii

NMU’iuit

in

date

laiuLs

in

District,

('arilxx)

of

n.'.'frvc'-

tlw'

'llnit

'Ci'DW'ii

December

ITlIi.

Itaiijif

notices

2.250,

-.-.‘tT.

2.:! 1:1,

2.::.5(».

;?,.83.5,

2.3

2.:?2(»,

2.:i3i,

.‘{

.

,

,

,

,

.

,

,

,

,

4,070 A.R.. 4.002 R, 4,00:? R, 4,004 R. 4,001 H,
2,77:? R, 2,771 R, 4.070 R, 4,<M)0 R. 4, Oils R.
4,007 R, 4,010 R. 2.774 R, 4,014 R. 4.011 1?,

2,.3.35. 2.3.30.

>

•>

.3,.S.S(),

1.

>.

2..31,8, .3.8:;4,
:?,

s 3 :?.

2.:: 17.

2.:?40,

.3..S00, 3.8.58,

:?,,8.50,

•1,157, 4,100,

:?..soi,

3, ,808,

,011. :?.o.37. .3,007,

:

2,:i.3.3,

?,807,

I’l.OfJ.'I,

.3,.802,

3,0.50,

,002, :?,ooo. :?,oo.5. .3.001, .3,057, .3,0.53,
,

,

*>

2,0.50, 2,0.52,

.3,84.8,

.3.000, .3,004,
.3,0.33,
3,020, 2 000 a
048, 2.014. 3,042, 2.051, 2,017, 2,04;?,

3,050,

:?.0.52,

2,205,

4,

:?,840. :?,852,

2.:'.i.5,

:?.'8.5o.

1

.31,8.

•>
*>.

:>,o.5i. .3,058,

1

2,:? 10, 2.:? 17,

,.sr»

:?,.8oo.
t

2,:?

2,321,

,:?.3I,

4.1.5 s

1,1.50,
:?.,8o:?,

.‘i.s

,:?i 1.
•>

•

2,:i2:?,

IT. .3..8.51, 3,8.57, :t,,s5:?,

.8,30,

«>

2,:?:?”. 2.:? 10,

IIIOS.

and' April lird, IDl'l, were
pnldislaal in tlii' IJritisli {'olninbia (Ja/.ette in the
i.s.sn(‘s
of Deeeml)i‘r lelli.
li'elnaniry
IIKXS,
ITili,
unit, andi April tl;li, lltll, resix'elividy, are eaneelliHl in .so far as tin' same ladate to the lands
surveyed as 1 /ots 4 ,(K 17 .\, 4 0 7 4 0- 1 ()a, I.th'iS,
4 (WO. and 1!,!),"> 1
all in UaiiKe •">, <Joast Distrivrt.
a'lid Lots 4 0 ;{S A.U., 2 7 !K 5 A.R., 2 ,'Sli.S
U, 4,012
A.'IL, 4 .(Wr.
U, 4 ,(W(! A.U., 4 ,(W 4 H, 4,042 K,
4 ,(W(; U, 2 ,S 27 U, 2 .S 2 tJ R, 4 04 S IL 4,(W1
R.
4 04 ;? U, 4 ,(W 7 R, 4 ,or>i R, 2 7 S;? H, 2.700 R.
4,(W1> R, 4.or):? R, 4,0.'i2 R, 2,7S2 R. 2,7!(.S R.
2,7N0 R, 4,0r>() R. 4.0r)4 R, 4,<).V) li, 4,0.10 R.
2,772 A.(R., 2,707 R, 2,700 R, 4,000 K, 4,0.10 R.
4,0.'>S R, 4.0.17
I?,
4.(MiO R. 2,770 R. 4.(m;i
)L

»

•»

10,

:?,8s;?. 3.,8,SI,

Inlli.

2,328,

12.

!)

.201. 2,202. 2.20:?. 2,245, 2.210, 2,255,
*»
.258, 2.201. 2.31.5,

»
•

1021

IAZIOTTIO.

(

2,2.50, 2,2011,

N

—

,

• >

3,077, :?.oo8, 2.0,38, 2,<il’2, 2,010.
2.251. 2.253, 2.218, 2.24.3, 2.242,
2 2 10 2,2.50, <) .2.37, 2 2 :? 8 2,’2.30, 2.241, 2 210 2 2‘>2
»>
2.2.31. 2.2.30,
217, 2 221 2.224, 2.720, 2,710, l.’ioo,
101 1 102 1 10.3. 1.070, 1 100 1 10 3 1.104. 1 100
1,H;5.
1,107,
1,007.
1.110, 1,100, 1.10.8,
1,107,
2,
1.174a. 1.005. 1.171. 1.102, 1,170, 1,000, 1,424,
tt'O, 1.1S2.
1,178, 1,170a, 1,170a, 1,1.80, 1,181,
1.18:?, 1,180, 1,1.88, 1,710, nndl 1,775 all in (Jarihoo
Di '’tried, ai’c re.serveil from any alienation under
the Land Act exc(‘i)l by pre-emption.
2,o:?o, :i.ooo.

07.8,

*

•)

2,050, 2.214,

•247.

-

.

.

,

1

.

.

,

.

,

.

.

,

,

,

.

,

.

,

,

,

,

A. RE.XWl’C'K,
Deputy .Minister of Lands.

ROB']’.
lh'partn\ent of Lands,

2 ,:?7o.

2,:?io,
2,381
2 .:?oi,
2.:?82,
2, :?11,
•>
,306. 2,404 2.403, 2 402, 2,401, 2,400, 2,4.50,
»>
i457, 2,451, 2,4.52, 2 ,4.53, 2,4.54, 2,450, 2.440.
‘)
.447, 2,440, 2.445. 2 ,444, 2,44:?, 2,442, 2,441, 2,:?.S8,
,387. 2,:?80, 2,385, 2 ,3.S4, 2,383, 2,373, 2,374, 2,:?7i,
0 ,370, 2.377, 2,378, *> ,:?oo. 2,.3.50,
2.300, 2,307, 2..10S,
2^,300, 2,:?()2, 2,:?o:?, 2 ,304. 2,305, 2,358, 2,357, 2.204,
2 ,205, 2,200. 2.207, 2 ,208, 2.2.88, 2,280, 2,200, 2 201
•>
.>
,202, 2.203, 2,350,
,3o:?. 3.,841, 2,:107, 2,304,
2 2.81, 2 2''2 2,2,Nl, 2 ,2,84, 2.285, 2,2,80, 2,275, 2,270.
0 ,277, 21278; 2,270, 2,,280, 2.354, 2.305, 2,:?oo,
3,840,
3,843, 3.844, :.?.8;30, 2,.313, 2,340, 2.3:30, 2.320, 2,321,
2.312, 2,287, 2.271, 2,272, 2.273, 2.274, 2,207. 2,20,S,
2.200. 2,28:3, 2,200, 2,313, 2,324, 2,327, 2,3:38, 2,341,
2.312. 3,'838. :3,841, 3,8.10, 3,8.1.1, 3.840, 3,837, 2,311.
2.342. 2.337, 2.328, 2,323. 2.314, 2,201, 2,210, 2 ...
200
2 201 2,202, 2.203, 2,241, 2.240, 2,211, 2.2.10, 2,217,
2,218, 2.204, 2.311, 2,322, 2.320, 2,330, 2,343. 2,310,
3.830, 3.847. 3,8.14, 3,817, 3..813. 3,'848, 3,8:31, 2,310,
2,344. 2.330, 2.321, 2.310, 2..317, 2.320. 2,331. 2,.3:34
2,341, 2,348, 3.834, 3.840, 3.812, 3,883, 3,884, 3,811,
3.8.10, 3,83:3, 2,347. 2,;340, 2,3:33, 2,:3;32, 2,310, 2,318,
3.800, 3,8.18, 3,810, 4.117, 4.100. 4,1.10, 4,1.18. 3,800,
3.801, 3,808, 3.807. 3,802, 3,803, 3.880. 3.041, 3,037,
3.007, 3,00:3, 3,0.10. 3,011. :3,014, 3,0.18, 3.002, :3,0{i0.
3,00.1, 3,1)01, 3.0.17, 3, 0-1.3, 3,0.12, 3.0-10, 3,000, 3,0()4,
3,033, 3.020, 2.C)00a. 2,0.10. 2,012. 2,048, 2.(i44.
3,042, 2,0.11, 2,047, 2,04.3, 2.0:30, 3,000. 3,078, 3.077,
3.008, 2.0:38, 2,042, 2,040, 2,0-10, 2,244. 2,247, 2,214,
2,213, 2.248, 2,24:3, 2.242, 2,240, 2.2.10, 2,237, 2.2:38,
2,230, 2.241, 2.210, 2,2:32, 2,2:31, 2.2:30, 2,217. 2,221,
2.331, 2,224, 2,720, 2.710, 1,100, 1,101, 1,102, 1.1(13,
1,070, 1.100, 1,10:3. 1,104, 1.100, 1,107, 1.101, 1.007,
1,110, 1,100, 1,108, 1.107, l,174.v, 1.001, 1,171, 1.102,
1,170, 1,000, 1,424, 1,080, 1,182, 1,178, 1,170 a,
1,170a, 1,180, 1,181, 1,183, 1,180, 1,188, 1,710,
and' 1,775, all in Oariboo District.
2,:?'8(),

,

.

.

,

,

.

,

,

ROBT.

A.

RBNWICK,

Deputy
Department

B.

Vietoria,

(!.,

July 1th, 1911.

jy13

:

Lands,
Victoria, B. <J., July 1th,

i\linistcr

RESERVE.
O'riL'E

lA

is

Cariboo

ht'reby
District

a^iven

:?80, 2.381, 2.;t82, 2..311,
2,403, 2,402, 2,401. 2,400,
2,4.52. 2,4.5.3, 2.454, 2.4.50.
2.44.5, 2,444, 2,443, 2,442,
2.385, 2.:384, 2.:38;3, 2.37:?,
2,378, 2,300, 2.:3.50. 2.300,
2.303, 2.304. 2.305, 2,:?.5.8,
2.207, 2,208. 2,2,88, 2.2.80.
2,:3.5ti. 2.303. 3.841, 2.307,
2.283, 2.284, 2,2.85. 2.2.80,
2.270, 2,280. 2.3.54, 2,305,
3.830, 2,,:353. 2,:340, 2..330,
2.271, 2.272, 2,273. and

Kiiiiverpi.ty

ROBT.
Department

RENWl'OK,

A.

Victoria,

B.

COAST
otice

of

Lands.

of lAinds.

is

mentioned
above-mentioned

C..

July Ith, 1911.

DISTRICYr,
hereby
tracts

RANGE

.5.

that

the

given
of

jyl3

land,

situated,

underin

Governmeii't Agent, llazelton
I/ot 1,010.

— B.

C.

—

Government.

011 .—

„

1

„

2,051.—

„

2,381.

.

:

—^Sarah

Alarks,

of Lands.

Application to
21st, 1010.

Pur-

June
G.

II.

DAWSON,
Surveyor-General.

Department

of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., July 12th, 1911.

jyl3

RESERVE.

N

otice

the

have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Department of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
district,

chase, dated

jyl3

in

2.370,
2,310. 2,301, 2,.300, 2,401,
2,4.50, 2,458, 2,457, 2,451,
2.440, 2,448, 2,447, 2,440,
2,441, 2.388. 2,387. 2,:?80,
2,374, 2,375, 2,370, 2,377.
2.307, 2.308, 2,:?00, 2.:?02,
2.:?.57, 2,204. 2,205, 2,20(),
2,200, 2.201, 2,202, 2.203,
2.304, 2.3.55, 2,2.81, 2,2.82,
2,275, 2,270, 2,277, 2,278,
2.300, 3,,840, 3,.84:?, 3,.844,
2.320, 2.325, 2,.312, 2,287,
2.274 are reserved for
IvOls

Deputy Minister

N

lands

the

as

purposes.

of

.1911.

(hiat

siirveyiai

QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS DISTRICT.

hereby given that all vacant Crown
lands in Lots 4,0.37a, 4,037, 4,040a, 4,038,
4,040, and' 2,051 all in Range 5, Coast District, and
in Lots 4,038 A.R.. 2,703 A.R., 2,828 R. 4,042 A.R.,
4,045 R, 4,f)4G A.iR.. 4.044 R. 4.042 R, 4.040 R,
2,827 R, 2.820 R, 4,048 R, 4,041 R, 4.043 R,
4,047 R, 4,0.51 R, 2.7.83 R, 2,709 R, 4,049 R,
4,053 R, 4.052 R, 2.78'2 R. 2,708 R, 2.7,80 R,
4,0.50 R, 4,054 R, 4.0.55 R. 4,0.50 R. 2,772 A.R.,
2,797 R, 2.700 R, 4,000 R, 4,059 R, 4,058 R.
4,057 R, 4,000 'R, 2,770 R. 4.001 R, 4,070 A.R.,
4,062 R, 4.003 R, 4,004 R, 4.005 R, 2,773 R,
2.775 R, 4,070 R, 4.000 R. 4.008 R, 4,007 R,
4,010 R, 2,774 R, 4,014 R, 4,015 R, 4,010 R,
4,017 R. 4,024 R, 4,023 R, 4,022 R, 4.021 R.
is

2,207, 2.208, 2.209, 2.283, 2.260, 2.313, 2,324. 2,327,
2,338, 2,341, 2,352, 3,838, 3,845. 3,856, 3,855, 3,840,

N

otice

is

hereby

given

that

the

mentioned mineral claim, situated

underin

the

above-mentioned district, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Department of I.ands, Victoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent, Prince Rupert;

—“Dingo”

(amended survey).
Persons having adverse claims to the above
mentioned mineral claim must furnish a statement
of the same to the Commissioner within sixty days
from the date of this notice.
Tvot 87.

G.

11.

DAWSON.
Surveyor-General.

Department

of Tjunds,
Victoria, B. C., July 13th, 1911.

jyl3

—

;
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DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

[July

;

20Tri, 1911.

thence north along the western boundary of Lot
No. 953 to the north-west corner thereof thence
due east along the northern boundaries of Lots
Nos. 953, 950, and 951 to the north-east corner
thence due north two miles
of said Lot No. 951
thence due west to the east bank of the Fraser
River
thence following the east bank of the
Fraser River in a southerly direction to point of
commencement, and including any vacant islands
in the Fraser River in front of the above-described
;

RESERVE.

N

otice

hereby

given

that the following
described parcel of land, situated near
Skookum Chuck Narrows, Sechelt Inlet, New
^\'estIuinster District, is reserved from any alienation under the “ Land Act ”
Commencing at a
post planted about 40 chains south from the southwest corner of Timber Limit No. 32,111 thence
east 40 chains
thence north 40 chains
thence
west 40 chains thence south 40 chains to point
is

:

;

;

area.

ROBT.

;

;

commencement.

of

ROBT.

Deputy Minister of Lands.
Lands,
Victoria, B. C., July 5th, 1911.
jyl3

Department

otice

is hereby given that all vacant Crown
lauds lying on any of the islands situated
within
the
boundaries
of
New Westminster
District, except Texada and Redonda Islands, are
reserved from any alienation under the “ Land
Act,” except by sale at public auction.

ROBT.

Deputy Minister

N

otice

is
hereby given that the reserve
existing by reason of a notice published in
the British Columbia Gazette of the 27th December, 1907, covering a parcel of land situated at
Sr. Vincent Bay, Jervis Inlet, formerly held under
Timber Licence No. 40,624, is cancelled, and the
said lands will be open for location by pre-emption
at midnight on Friday, October 13th, 1911.

ROBT.
Department

Victoria, B.

is hereby given that all vacant Crown
lands situated on Texada Island are reserved
from any alienation under the “ Land Act,” except
by pre-emption.
ROBT. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

of Lands,

B.

C.,

July 5th, 1911.

jyl3

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE.

N

otice

July 5th, 1911.

C.,

jyl3

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE.

otice

Victoria,

of Lands.

of Lands,

jyl3

RESERVE.

Department

RENWICK,

A.

Deputy Minister

of Lands.

of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., July 5th, 1911.

jyl3

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE.

Department

N

of

RENWICK,

A.

of Lands.

Lands,
Victoria, B. C., July 5th, 1911.

of

RESERVE.

N

Department

RENWICK,

A.

RENWICK,

A.

Deputy Minister

;

;

N

otice

is
hereby given that the reserve
existing by reason of a notice published in
the British Columbia Gazette of the 27th December, 1907, over a parcel of land situated on Read
Island, known as Lot No. 452, Sa}'ward District,
formerly covered by Timber Licence No. 36,862,
which licence expired on the 20th November, 1909,
is cancelled, and the said lands will be open to
location by pre-emption only at midnight on
Friday, 13th October, 1911.

ROBT.

hereby given that the reserve
existing by reason of a notice published in
the British Columbia Gazette of the 27th December, 1907, over Lots No. 10,183 and 10,184, Group
1, Kootenay District, which have been surrendered
out of Timber Licence No. 32,590, is cancelled,
and the said lands will be open to location by preemption only at midnight on Friday, October 13th,
1911.
ROBT. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands.
Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., July 5th, 191/.
jyl3

RENWICK,

A.

Deputy Minister

is

Department

Lands.

of

of Lands,

B. C., July 5th, 1911.

Victoria,

WEST KOOTENAY

N otice

hereby

jyl3

DISTRICT.

given

that
the
undersituate in
the
di.strict. has
been surveyed, and
that a i)lan of the same can be seen at the Department of I.ands, Victoria, and at the oliice of
is

mentioned
above-mentioned

Government

tlie

Lot

tract

— B.

6,613.-

land,

of

—

Nelson
Government.

.Ygeuf.

C.

:

G.

RESERVE.

11.

DAWSON,

Surveyor-General.

N

otice

hereby given that

is

vacant Crown
I^and
Recording

all

lands
in
the
Lillooet
District, situated within the following described
boundaries, is reserved from any alienation under
the “ Land Act,” except by .sale at public auction
Commencing at the north-east corner of Indian
Reserve No. 1, Town of Lillooet; thence due east

Department

of Lands,

i'ietoria,

B.

(’.,

June 29th, 19/1.

je29

CARIBOO DISTRICT.

:

bank of the Fraser River; thence,
along the said right bank of Fraser
River to tlie junction of Cayoose Creek, and along
the

to

right

southerly

the left bank of the latter to the easterly boundary
of the said Indian Iteserve north and west to point
of commencement.

ROBT.

A.

Victoria,

the

V.,

N

of Lands.

,,

all

purpo.ses
Commencing at the norththence due east
west corner of Lot No. 2,928
along the northern boundary of Lots Nos. 2,928
and 2,929 to the western boundary of Lot No. 953

dated

881,

.Vugust

24th,

1910.

jyl3

vacant Crown
lands lying in the District of Cariboo within
the following described boundaries is reserved for

Government

the

in

to

3,212.

— James

Deed.

chase, dated

hereby given that

under-

the

situato<l

i\Iay

„

is

that

land,

— Emil Loborg. Ai)plic.ation Lease,
dated
26th, 1910.
W.
Lynes,
1,930. — David
Pre-emption
Record

July 5th, 1911.

given
of

Government Agent, Barkerville:

RESERVE.
otice

tracts

Lot 1,929.

of Lands,

B.

hen'by

above-ineu.t ioned dtistrict. have been .stirveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Dei>artment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of

RENWICK,

Deputy Minister
Department

is
1^1 OTICE
mentioned

1

Api)lication

to

I*ur-

August 19th, 1910.

Persons having adverse claims to any of the
iibove-iucnt ioned iire-einptions must furnish a stale111 ™!
of the same to the Commissioner within sixty

days from the date of

this notice.

G.

:

II.

DAWSON.
S ur veyor-G en era

;

Department

of

1.

Lands.

Vieioria, B. C.,

May

25th, 1911.

my25

———

Jlly

—

TllK lUilTISlI COLLIMlilA tJAZHTTE.

‘JOtji, liUl.i

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

,

,

:54.

(’oast

i'ASSlAU DISTUK’T,

2;{.

24.

2."..

nud

.‘KS,

nil

21. 22.

‘JO.
;{,•{.

;5."».

1(L»LM

2(5.

in

2.S.

27,

li»*rol)y

Disirift.

HOHT.

N

meiitioiUHi
at)ove.-meiU ione,l

tract

that
the
laud, situated

Kivt'ii

of

iiiider-

iu

the

Department
t

has been siirveyt“d, and
of the same cun be seen mt the l)ei)art-

.‘11,

Kuuge

IS,

KK.WVK'K.

A.

Deputy Minister

'O'riC'E

.'JO.

2!».

'rowiisliii)

of Lands.

of Lands,

'irtoria,

B.

('.,

June

Kith,

1911.

je2.‘{
^

district,

that a |)lan
the ollice of
mfjit of l.an<ls, Victoria, and n't
the (Joverninent Affent. I’rince Knpert
James J. Lee, Ai)i)lication to I’urI.ot 1,070.
chase, dated -May 2Glh, 1010.

CARIBOU DISTRICT.

:

—

G.

II.

DAWSON,

of Lands,

\'ictoria.

It.

C.,

June

je23

23rd, 1911.

HAUCLAY DISTRICT.

N'OTICE

underthe
iu
the
situate
district, has been surveye<l. and
that a plan of the same can be sieen at the Department of Lands, Victoria, and at the otlice of
i^

hereby

mentioned
above-mentioned

the

tract

Riven

of

tluit

land,

„

:

— Alfred

Pur-

G. King, Application to
chase, dated July 20th. 1910.
G.

II.

DAWSON,

„
„

Surveyor-General.
of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., June 23rd, 1911.

Department

RENFREW

„

je23
„

DISTRICT.

„

OTIOE

is

^

mentioned
1
aFovc-memioned

hereby
tracts

given
of

the
situated

tliat

land,

underin

the

have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Department of Lands, Victoria, and at the oiRce of
the Government Agent, Victoria
Lot 524. Stanley Wood, Application to Pur-

.,

diistrict,

„

:

—
chase. dated December 9th,
525. —John
Nutting, Pre-emption

„

1910.

Record

2.S62, dated May 4th, 1910.
Persons having adverse claims to the abovementioned pre-emption must furnish a statement
of the same to the Commissioner within sixty days
from the date of this notice.
G. H. DAWSON,
Surveyor-General.

Department

„
„

„
„
„
„

of Ijands,

T'tctoria,

B.

C.,

June 23rd, 1911.

in

the

diistrict,

—
—
—
—
Gallagher, Application to
3,799. — Patrick
Purchase, dated March 23rd, 1910.
— Mary Husband, Application Purdated ^iarch 23rd, 1910.
—chase,
Husband, Application to
David
Purchase, dated March 23rd, 1910.
— Ada R Drake, Application Purchase, dated March 23rd, 1910.
PurLyon. Application
3,803. — Nora
chase. dated March 23rd. 1910.
3,804. — Herbert G. Wright. Application to
Purchase, dated March 23rd, 1910.
3,805. — -Mary
A. Wright, Application
Purchase, dated March 23rd, 1910.
3.806. — Alfred W. Wright, Application
Purchase, dated March 23rd, 1910.
Sturgeon, Application to
3,807. — William
J.

to

3, ''00.

S.

.3.801.

to

3,.S02.

to

S.

to

to

J.

Purchase, dated March 23rd, 1910.
3..808.— Erroll L. Wright, Application to
Purchase, dated March 23r(j, 1910.
3,813.
William C. Burrows, Application to
Purchase, dated March 23rd, 1910.
3,814.—George McDonald, Application to
Purchase, dated ^larch 23rd, 1910.
3,817.
Maud Rust. Application to Purchase. dated March 23rd, 1910.
3.818.- Wj-ndham F. Roberts, Application to
Purchase, dated March 23rd, 1910.
3,819.
Isabella A. Robertson. Application
to
Purchase, dated March 23rd,

—

—
—

—

je23

1910.

„

KAMLOOPS DISTRICT.

undiT-

the
given
that
heri4)y
tracts of land, situatiHl

have been surveywl, and
il’.at plans of the same can be seen at (he D'*i)«nment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of
the Government Agent, Fort George:
B. C. Government.
Ix)t
774.
Thomas R. Lyon, Apiilication to
3,797.
„
Purchase, dated March 23rd, 1910.
Margaret Prestly, .\pplication to
3,798.
„
Purchase, dated March 23rd. 1!)10.

.,

Government Agent, Albemi

Lot 57.

is

alwve-meiuioned

Surveyor-General.

Department

N"OTIOE
menlioncd

— Margaret

3,820.

to

E.

Purchase,

Burrows,

Application
23rd,

March

dated

1910.

OTICE

is

ll

mentioned
above-mentioned

hereby
tracts

given
of

the
that
land, situated

underin

to

district,

Government Agent, Nicola
Lot 1,924. Solomon Shrimpton, Application to
dated
September 9th,
Purchase,

—

— Esther A. Matthews. Application
Purchase, dated December, 1910.
1,926. — Sophia Steffens, Application to Pur-

„

to

3.822.

..

3,82.3.

„

G. H. DAWSON,
Surveyor-General.

Department

of Lands,

I’ictoria,

B.

C.,

„
„

dated February 15th, 1911.

chase,

June

to

to

to

„

to

to
Purchase,
1910.

,,

3,994.

OTICE

is hereby given that the reserve existover certain lands in Range 5, Coast
District, notice of which, bearing date of July
13lh, 1908, and December 17th, 1908, were published in the British Columbia Gazette in the
issues of July IGth, 1908, and December 17th,
1908, respectively, is cancelled in so far as the
same relates to lands surveyed as the East Half
and North-west Quarter Section 8; West Half and
North-east Quarter Section 9; Section 14; North
Half and South-east Quarter Section 15; North
Half and South-west Quarter Section 16; Section
17; Fractional North Half Section 18; Sections

to

to

dated

March

23rd,

— Margaret
to

ing

23rd,

J.

3,8.30.

je23

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE.

March

dated

2.3rd,

„

23rd, 1911.

McCreath, Application

—David Robertson, Application
Purchase, dated March 23rd. 1910.
— Isabel H. Roberts, Application
Purchase, dated March 23rd, 1910.
—Annie McGrath, Application Purchase, dated March 23rd, 1910.
3,831. — Sidney Wilson. Application
Purchase. dated March 23rd, 1910.
3,832. — Martha Walker, Application
Purchase, dated March
1910.
3,990. — Hugh Hyland, Application
Purchase, dated March 23rd, 1910.
3,993. — Thomas F. Chatterton, Application

„

1910.

1,925.

J.

Purchase,

1910.

:

.,

— Elizabeth

3,821.

the

have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Department of Lands. Victoria, and at the office of
the

„

J. Chatterton, Application
Purchase, dated March 23rd,

1910.

„

3,996.

—Howard
to

C. McDonald, Application
Purchase, dated March 23rd,

1910.

„

3,997.

—Thomas

„

3,998.

—Agnes

•

C. Cummings, Application
to Purchase, dated
March 23rd,
1910.
chase,

Hyland, Application to Purdated ^larch 23rd. 1910.
G. H. DAWSON,
Surveyor-General.

Department

of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., June 2Srd, 1911.

je23

—
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— Charles Colwell, Application
chase, dated May
1909.
—John Darragh, Applicalion

Lot 2,837.

to

Pur-

to

Pur-

Gth,

COAST DISTRICT, RANGE

N

OTIC'E

is

menitioned'

hereby
tracts

,,

5.

given
of

that
the
land, situated

underin

the

above-mentioned diistrict, have been surveyed, and
that plan® of the same can be seen at the Department of Lands, Victoria, and at the oilice of
the Government Agent. Hazelton
li-ot 2,374.
E. D. Oppert, Application to ITirchase, dated May Gth, 1909.
2,375.
Frances Smith, Application to Tur,,

—
chase, dated May
1909.
— Fred. Butcher. Application
chase. dated May
1909.
— Arthur Davis, Application
Gth,

„

to

2,377.

May

chase, dated

O 070
-j'o ro.-

to

Hammond, Application to
Purchase, dated May 4th, 1909.
Edward Spragg, Application to Purchase. dated May 4th, 1909.
William Thompson, Application to
Purchase, dated May Gth. 1909.
William Adams. Application to Purchase, dated May Gth, 1909.
Joseph Wilcox, Application to Purchase, dated May Gth, 1909.
William Ashley, Application to Pur-

2,384.

—

2,7G7.

—

May

chase, datetl

1909.
—Juan Bennett. Application
dated May
1909.
— Ed. Munroe, Application
chase,

to

May

chase, dated

2,962.

to

chase, dated
2,777.- -Ed.
BulpLtt.
chase, dated

May

May

,,

,,

„

Bliss, Application to Purchase,
dated May Gth, 1909.
Joseph Warr, Application to Purchase, dated May Gth, 1!)09.
Adolph Strong, Application to Purchase, dated May Gth, 1909.
A. Beatty, Application to Purchase,
dated May Gth, 1909.
Henry Gearing, Application to Purchase, dated May Gth, 1909.
John Lester, Applicalion to Purchase, dated' May Gth, 1909.
Leslie Lawson. Application to Purchase, dated May Gth, 1909.
Fred. Johnson, Application to Purchase, dated May Gth, 1909.
Walter Howard. Application to I’urchase, dated May Gth, 1909.
Harry Smith, Application to Purcliase, dated May Gth. 1909.

—

—
2,9G4. —
2,9G5. —
2,9GG. —
2,967. —
2,968. —
2,972. —
2,973. —
2,963.

Pur-

G. H. DAWSON,
Surveyor-General.

Pur-

Depariment
Pur-

of Ijands.
Victoria, B. C., June 23rd, 1911.

to

Pur-

to

Pur-

NEW WESTMINSTER

DISTRICT.

I^OTICE

ig
hereby giveoi that the undermentioned tract of land, situated in the
ahove-mentiooed district, has been survej’ed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Department of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of
the Government Agent. New Westminster:
Lot 3,201. Robert P. McLennan, Application to
Purchase, dated January ISth, 1910.

Gth, 1909.

2,785.- -Charles Goddard, Application to Purchase, dated May Gth, 1909.
2,7SG.- -George Barnett, Application to Purchase, dated May Gth, 1909.
2,791.
^Charles
Greenhill,
Application
to

—
Purchase, dated May
1909.
2,792. — John IMorley, Application
chase, dated May
1909.
2,793. — William IMargretson, Application
Purchase, dated May
1909.
2.803.
2,794. — Edgar Coveil, Apidication
chase, dated May Gth, 1909.
2.804.
2,795. — AVilliam Groves, Application
Purchase, dated May Gth, 1909.
2,800. — Sam. Ben.iamin, Applicalion
Pur-

—

Gth,

to

I’ur-

G. H.

Gth,

Department

of Lands.
Victoria, B. C., June 23rd, 1911.

Gth,

to

I*ur-

COAST DISTRICT, RANGE

to

N otice

to

2.822.
2,801.-

—

2.823.

Hoyes,

chase, dated

Application to
Gth, 1909.

Pur-

May

to

iLot 2,G25.

l*ur-

Gth,

chas’o,

tract

— Robert

1!)09.

to

hereby

mentioned
above-mentioned

Pur-

— Edith Boys, Ai)plication
chase, dated May Gth,
— Rose
Smith, Ap])Lication
2.829.
dated May
2,821. — George Mason, Application
Pur2.830.
chase, dated May
1909
2,S21 — B. C. Government.
2.831.
— Fred. Shone, Aiiplication
Pur2.832.
chase, dated May Gth, 1909.
— Lewie Luck, Application
2.833.
chase, dated May Gth, 1909.
— A.
G. Hurlstone, Application
Purchase, dated May Gth, 1909.
2,825. — Fred Penhold, Applicalion
Purchase, dated, May Gth, 1909.
— Ernest ]*ouparl, Applicalion Purchase, dated May Gth.
— Walter Harvey, Application
dated May Gth,
—chase,
Fred. Conway, Applicalion
Purchase, dated May Gth,
— Richard- Boys, Application Pur-

is

je23
5.

given

that
the undersituated in the
district, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Dejvartmcinl of Lauds, Victoria, and al the office of
the Government Agent, Hazelton

May

Gth, 1!)00.
Jacob Colwell. Ap])lication to
chase, dated May Gth, 1909.

2,.S02.— Franh

2.824.

dated

DAWSON,

Surveyor-Genera 1.

to

ehasG

je23

Gth, 1909.

-Robert Randall, Application
chase, dated

„

Gth, 1909.

Gth, 1909.

Application

May

,,

May

-Fred

Gth, 1909.

— Harry Stokes, Application
chase, dated May Gth, 1909.
2,772. — A. G. Rylands, Application to
2,770.

2,778.-

„

„

to

to

2,955.-

Pur-

Gth,

to

„

,,

Gth,

—
Pur2,840. — William Gearing, Application
Purchase,
May Gth, 1909.
2.953. — Roger
Hall.
Application to Purchase, dated May Gtn, 1909.
2,954. — William Alexandra, Application
2,839.

I’urchase, dated

„

—
2,382. —
2,383. —

2,769.

„

-Marry

2,380.

2,7G8.

„

Pur-

Gth. 1909.

chase, dated May Gth, 1909.
Ben. Hari-ison, Application to
chase. dated May Gth, 1909.
dateil

Pur-

Gth,

„

,,

:

—

2,37G.

,,

2,838.

lion

to

of

laad,

:

—

Purves McLennan, ApplicaPurchase, dated December

24th, 1909.

I’ur-

1!)0!).

G. H.

to

DAWSON,

Sur vcyor- G eneral.

(ith,

Department

a.

of Lands.

Victoria,

B. C.,

June 23rd, 1911.

je23

to

to

CARIP.OO DISTRICT.

I’ur-

N otice

to

to

to

190!).

to I’ur-

i

Lot 2,927.

chase, dated

— Perc.v
2.8.34.

—
—

2,S34 a.

May

Gth, 1909.

Green, Applicalion to Piirchase, dated May Gth, 1!)09.
Ridge Richardson, Apjilicalion to
Purchase, dated May Gth, 1909.
B. C. Government.

tract

given that
the
of land, situated

underin

the

district,

—Fritz

cord
1901.

to

to

hereby

has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Departineint
of Lands, Victoria, and al the office of
the Government Agent, Barkerville

]!)09.

1!)09.

i®

mentioned
above-mentioned

—

Menzinger,
dated
415,

Pre-emption

December

Re23rd.

Peis;ons having adverse claims to the abovementioned pre-emption must furnish a statement
of the same to the Commissioner within si.xly day®
from Ihe date of this notice.

G.

11.

DAWSON,

Surveyor-General.

Department

of Lands.
Victoria, B. C., June 23rd, 1911.

je23

—

Jin.Y 2()tii,

Till-:

(’OLIIMHIA (lAZIOTTK

|{|{ITISII

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

I

.ot

1,017.

I).

N

ini'iil

is

licrclty

ioiicd

altnve-mentiniit

tl

lluil

Iriicis

of

land,

iiiidcr-

tl>*‘

situated

in

plans
of the sanu- can he seen til the Dep
1.1)
ineiit nf Lands, N’ietoria, and at Ihe ollice of
(Juveniinent Af;ent, llazelton:
that

—

»»

Ldlh'h

»»

l,til)4.

A|)plicatiun

I’lii’-

Little,

.May

daliMii

— W.
1,007. —
1.010.
—
l.OOS.
1.011.
1.001)

'I’liion-.linson,

.VpiiMcatioii

to

>»

Tliomlinson, .Vpiilication to
(iateil .Iiine 21st. 1010.

.\kH-.

Slaph-s,

oha.se,

<iiale<l

.\i)i)lieation

to

ion

—

I’lif-

1.001.
59.

I’lir-

—

—Harry

I’lir1

.

liiitcher,

.Apiilication

I’lir-

I’lir-

I’ur-

to lOii^

chase, dated -May Oth, 1000.
1.015.
Cecil IlaminoiHl, Application to I’lirc!ias(>, dated May 4th, 1000.
(icorge .Aiiterac, Apidicatioii to I’nr1.010.
chase, dated May 4th, 1000.
.Tohn
Owen, .Application to I’lirchase, dated Alay 4th, 1000.
1,014a.
H. G. Go\-ernmont.
1.015.
Sam DevJin, .Application to Pur1.019.
chase. dated .May 4th, 1000.
1.020.
1,015a.. II. C. Government.
Rod.erick Mcr.<codi, .Application
to
1.021.
Purchase, daledi Alay 4th, 1000.
1,017.
Ernest Daizh, .Application to I’ur1.022.
chase, dated Alay 4th, 1000.
1.023.
^Charles Spragg, Application to I’luchase, dated Aiay 4th, 1009.
R. C. Government.

—

—

—

—
—

—
—
—

1.029.

>»

Edmund Stone, Application to Purchase, dated .May 4th, 1909.
Peter Cain, .Application to I’urchase, dated May 4th, 1900.
Jo&iah Coburn. .Application to Purchase, dated May 4th, 1909.

—
—
1.031.
— B.
1.030.

—

C.

)9

11

11

— Hugh Owen. Application
Purchase, dated May 4th, 1909.
— Harry P.
.Application
1.035.
Purchase, dated July
190S.
— W. P. Dewey, .Application
chase, datedi May 4th, 1909.
Application to Pur— AV alter

2,771.

Ti

11

I’ur-

11

2.770.—
2.780.—

chase, dated May 4th, 1909.
S. Long. .Application to Purchase,

dated June

1.038.
1.039.

2isit,

—
—
-

1910.

—Jen Long, .Application Purcha.e,
dated June
1910.
1.040. —
Application
Purchase,
dated .June
1910.
1.041.
— Rachael Watkins, Application
Purchase, dated .June 21st, 1910.
1.042.
1,035a. — Rachael
Application
Purchase, dated June
1910.
1,030. — D. B. Craig, .Application to
chase,
May 4th. 1909.
— Benjamin Cayzer, .Application
Purchase, dated July 23rd, 1908.
— B. C. Government.
to

J. AA'atkins,

11
11
11
11

2.793a.—

21'St,

11

C.

If

AA'atts.

—

11

G. H.

to

11

DAWSON.
Surveyor-General.

21'9t,

>>

to

4th,

11

to

to

I’ur-

—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—

Pui-ch'ase,

to

AA^ilmot,

1,0.32.

to

—
—
— Frank Shoreland, Application
dated Alay
1909.
—B. Government.
2.772a.—
—
—
-

,,

1,02S.
1.034.

1.038.

.Aiiplical ion

2.782.
2.783.
2.784.

23rdi,

If

l-'i-ancis 'I’a.vilm-,

ch'ase,

2,390.—

Government.

1,030.
1.033.
1,027.—

to

dated May 4lh, 1909.
Harry Shoreland, .Apjdical ion to
Purchase, diatedi Alay 4lh, 1999.
Henry Smith, .Aitiilication lo Purclras(>. dated July 23rd, 1!M)K.

dated July 23rd, 190.S.
Hai-ry Spink. .Ajiiilii-at ion to Purchase, dated ,Iuly 23rd, 1908.
1.004.
t.'laire Monleith. Apiilitail ion to Pur1,0<)2.
1.005.
<-hase. dated .July 23rd, I'.KtS.
2..
1,002a.
B. C. Government.
2.379.
2..
Isabel Barlow, Apiilication to Pur<-hase, dated .Inly 23rd, 1908.
2..
Alice .lohnslon, Aiiplication to I’ur2.380.
2..
chas(*, iliated Alay 4tli, ltKJ9.
^Prank Johnston, Application to Pur2..
chase, dated Alaj' 4tli, 1909.
B. C. Govi-rnmcnl.
2,3S5.
^Ronakl Smith, Application to Purcha.se, dated Alay 0th, l!)Of).
to
Harokl Akiughan, Aii'plication
Purchase, dartedi Alay 0th, 1909.
387.
Bert Parley, Application to Purchase, dated Alay 0th, 1909.
2.393.
355.
Henry Hills, Application to Purchase, dated Alay 0th, 1909.
2.394.
359.
Arthur Askie, Application to Pur2.397.
chase, dated May 0th, 1909.
2.398.
390.
Sidney Creasey, Application to Pur2.399.
chase, dated May 0th, 1909.
392.
.John Towers, Application to I*urchase, dated May 4th, 1909.
2.773.
Frank Arnold, Application to Pur2.774.
chase, diatedi Alay 4th, 1909.
2.775.
B. C. Government.

—

»>

—

190.S.

i-base,

,009.—

1.003.

—
—

»

lo

to

(.'ayz(>r,

23rd',

.May 4th, lltOO.

M’atts, .Application to
chase, dated. May 4th, 1001).
1.012. --'I'homas Kust, .Application to
chase, tlatiHl May 4th, 1001).
1.010.
F, S. Smith, .Apiilioation to
chase, d.ated May Othi, 1001).
1.014.

>»

>>

.Aiijilic.ition

cliase,

lienj.

»

('.

1.0.

chase, dated .Iiine 21st, 11110.

l.Oltr).

MacKintosli,
Application
daled .fuly 23rd, 190S.

Purclia-i*.

l’urcha.«e, daleil

-Ith,

Watkins,

Pur-

— B. Government.
—
Emily Joan CayKer,
1.057.
July 23rd, 199S.
Apjilicalion
1.058.
50.. — AA’innifred
Purchase, dated' July
— John Cahall, Apiilicat
PurL05 Ia.

Apitliealinn
to
ehase, datisl ,Inne 21st, 1!)K).
IL C. (lovernmeiit.

— S.

to

tin-

I’lU-

tJ.

Ingcrsoll, .Apjilical ion lo
daled .Alay ith, 1999.

Rebecca

1.0.53.

iil-

to

eluis’e,
-

112.

cha.se,

1,().5.5.

Simon

Lot l,(iUL

Sam

51.

tin-

been siirvi-yed, and

lia\e

disti icl,

Io\ i-nimi-nl.

Cyril Shorehind, Applii-alion lo Purchase, (l.'ilial May llh, 1909.
A. -M. Ingersoll, .Ajiplical ioir to Purchase, daled .Alay 4th, 1999.

1.0.

r>.

1.0.’)O.

O'I'K’IO

<

1.0.
LOIS.

1,019.-

coAS’i' Disruic'i', UA.M.'i-:

(

1022 ;{

Department

of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., July 6th, 1911.

to

jyO

to

AA’atkins,

21st,

f1

CARIBOO DISTRICT.

I*ur-

datedi

11

11
11

AA’.

N

— Patrick

Hamilton, Application
Purchase, dated' March 4th, 1909.

to

Craig, .Application to I’urchase, dated Alay 4th. 1909.
Harold AlcJ.eod, Application to Purchase, dated May 4th, 1909.
^George T^ong, Application to Purchase, dated' June 21st, 1910.
.Alec.

—
—

—B.

>>

1.044a.

11

1,040.—

C. Government.

otice

I

hereby

given

that
the
undersituated in the
district, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Department of Jjands, A’ictoria. and at the office of the
Government Agent, Barkerville
is

mentioned
above-mentioned

\.

—
11

to

tract

of

land,

:

J.ots 2,140 to 2,1.50

(inclusive).-

— B.

C. Govern-

ment.
G.

II.

DAWSON,
S urveyor-Gencral.

Department

of Lands,
Victoria, B. 6'., July 6th, 1911.

jjG

—— —

—

—

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.
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DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.
WEST KOOTENAY

N otice

is

hereby

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.
COAST DISTRICT, RANGE

DISTRICT.

given

thab

the

un'der-

mentioned mineral claim, sitirated in the
above-mentioned district, has been surveyed, anid
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Departmemit of Lands, Victoria, and at the ofHce of
the Government Agent, Nelson
Lot 5,159a. “ Boita ” Mineral Claim.
Persons having adverse claims to the abovementioned mineral claim must furnish a statement
of the same to the Commissioner within sixty days
from the date of this notice.
:

G.

II.

DAWSON,

1^

:

June

WEST KOOTENAY

N

otice

hereby

1911.

1st,

——

„

20 .-

„

—
—
—
—
—
—

DISTRICT.

given

Government Agent, Revelstoke
Lot 7,S52. Arrow Lakes Lumber
,,

7,SG2.

,,

7,'S07.

—
—^Gibbons
—^Andirew

Lumber
J.

Co., Ltd.,
T. L. 30,019.
Co., Ltd.,
T. L. 35,097.

Ward, Pie-emiption Re-

cord 213, dated July 12th, 1906.

,,

7, SOS.

— Arrow

Lakes Lumber

Co.,

Ltd..,

T. L. 31.303.
43,038.
„

7,809.—
„
7,870.—
32,888.
„
„
„
7,871.—
35,985.
„
„
„
„
7,872.—
43,353.
„
„
„
„
8,080.—
31,304.
„
„
„
„
Persons having adverse claims to the abovementioned pre-emption must furnish a statement
of the same to the Commissioner within sixty days
from 'the date of this no<tice.
G. H. DAWSON,
„
„

2..

Surveyor-General.

Department

of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., .July 6th, 1911.

Government.

„
„
„
,,

„

„

Above sections are open for pre-emption record,
but Sections 28, 33, 34, 35, 30, and N.
Section
21 are also open for purchage sixty days after date
of this Gazette.
G. H.

%

DAWSON,

Surveyor-General.

Department

:

—

%

o?;
wj.

jel

that the
undermentioned tracts of land, situated in the
above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Department of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
is

—

27.
Township 16.
28.S.E.
N.
and
Section 21.
B. C.
33.
22.
Section 34.
B. C. G'overnment.
35.
23
W»J.
f,
36.

of Lands,

Yictoria. B. C.,

5.

OTICE is hereby given that the underJAI
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the
24
above-mentioned
district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Department of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of
the Government Agent, Ilazelton

Surveyor-General.

Department

[July 20th, 1911.

of Lands,

Victoria, B. C.,

June

15th, 1911.

jel5

CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT.

N otice

ig
hereby given that the undermentioned tract of land, situated in the
above-mentioned district, has been surve3'ed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen ait the Departmenit of Land®, Victoria, and ait the office of
the Government Agent, Alberni
Lot 804. Henley Homewood, Pre-emption Record 184, dated August 15th, 1910.
Persons having adverse claims to the abovementioned pre-emption mugt furnish a gtatemeut
of the same to the Commissioner within sixty days
from the date of this notice.
:

—

G.

DAWSON.

II.

Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., June 15th, 1911.

jel5

jyO

QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLAND DISTRICT.
CARIBOO DISTRICT.
3..

OTICE

hereby

given
that
the
undermention(Hl tracts of land., situated in the
above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Department of I^ands, Victoria, and at the office of
the Government Agent, Fort George
is

:

Lot 2,098,

2.0J)9, 2.101, 2.104, 2.10.5, 2.107, 2,108,

2,109, 2.110,
2.214 2,215,
2,281, 2,282,
2,2!)2, 2,293,
2,301. 2,302,
308, 2..309.
2,325, 2.320.
2,3.54,

2,.3.5.5,

2,303, 2,304,
2,377, 2,378,
2,3.84, 2.3.85,

2,443, 2,444,
2.450, 2.451,
2,4.59, 2,400,
810, 3..811,
3,9.88, .3,9,89,
4,10.5, 4,100,

4,172, 4,17.3,
4,17!). 4.180,
British Columbia

2.111 2.207, 2,208, 2,209, 2,210,
2.200, 2,277, 2,278, 2,279, 2,280,
2,2.83, 2,2.84, 2,2.87, 2,2iK), 2,291,

2.294, 2,295, 2,290, 2,297,
2,303, 2.304, 2,305, 2,300,
2.310, 2.311, 2,.312, 2,313,
2.327, 2.33.8, 2,339, 2,340,
2,350, 2,357, 2.3.5.8, 2, .359,
2.305. 2.373, 2.374, 2,375,
2,379, 2.3.80, 2..3.81, 2,382,
2.380, 2.387, 2.3.88, 2,441,
2,445, 2,440, 2,447, 2,448,
2,452, 2,4.53, 2,4.54, 2,457,
2,401, 2,402, 2.403, 2,404,
3,.812, 3.815, 3,810, .3,824,
3.t)91, 3,!I92, .3.9!).5. 4,000,
4.1 ()7, 4,10.8, 4,109, 4.170,
4,174, 4,17.5, 4,170, 4,177,
4,181.

2,300,
2.307,
2,324,
2,341,
2,300,
2,370,
2,383,
2,442,
2,449,
2,4.5.8,

3..809.

3,987,
4.001,
4,171,
4,178,

Government.
G.

II.

N otice

ig
hereby given
that
the undermentioned tract of land, situated in the
above-mentioned district, has been survej’cd, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Department of Land®, Victoria, and at the office of
the Government Agent, Prince Rupert:
Lot 997. T. L. Williams, Pre-emption Record

—

—

001, dated November 30ih. 1!)08.
Persons having adverse claims to the r.hovementioned pre-emption must furnish a statement
of the same to the Commissioner within sixty d'ayg
from the date of this notice.
G. II. DAWSON,
Surveyor-General.
Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., June 15th, 1911.
jel5

OSOYOOS DISTRICT.

N otice

ig

hereby

June

the

under-

—

1910.

DAWSON,

G. H.

DAWSON,
Surveyor-General.

ftepartmrvt of Lands.
B. C.,

that

:

—

Surveyor-General.
Victoria,

given

mentioned tract of land, situated in the
above-mentioned district, has been survej-ed, and
that a plan of the same can l>e seen at the Departmoaiit of
Land®, Victoria, and ait the office of
the Government Agent, Vernon
Lot 4,029. William James Nicholls. Application to Purchase, dated July 0th

Department
29th, 1911.

je29

of

Lands,

Victoria, B. C.,

June

15th, 1911,

jel5

——

—

•

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.
(’.\KiU(i(»

N

O'I'K'IO

is

licri'lt.v

iiK'iil ioiii'd

dislri<'(.

i\l)(ivt‘- iiifiit ioiii'd

jiivfii

of

meiit

lyot

.\;jent,

,2)-r5.

— U.

314

to

L’.'JtU.
•

)

*)

0 ,328
*>

»>
•

)

>»

•>
»»

»»

('.

(

surveyed, iind
at

tlii'

(<eoi’f;e:

tli(‘

ill

—

Jt'jiari-

tlie

of

ollice

(538

GIG

2

(550.

*>

GGO

given

liereb.v

i.s

meiitiomd

traels

of

»

the

siluali'd

.\g<*nt.

—

Fort George

:

B. C. Government.

—

(both inclusive) .--B.
2.337
Govi'rnnient.
R. C. Govern men t.
(both inclusive). --B.
to
2,(544
(iciverniiumt.
to
2. (5-18
(both inclusive) .--B.

C

„

l,102.y.—

„
,,

1.103, S. VI-.—
1.1)54 to 1,171 (inclusive).

,,

1 ,1

1

4.\.

,,

,.,

1 ,1

I

)>A.

I,

,,

1 ,1

18

„

1.179a.—

C
C,

Government.

—

15.

C. Govi'rnment.
2.GG2
(both inclusive)

C.

—

„

,,

.

1.188.—
1.189.—

C,

„
„

lovci niuenl.

(

„

1,180 to 1,183.—

„

-B.

.-

Governnii'iit.

—

1,081 to 1,099 (inclusive).
1,100. N. i/j

loverniiient.

—

(lie

—

„

(both

2.323

nnderin

above-nieni ioned dislrict, have been snrveyid, and
that idaiiK of tin* .-'.line can la- K-een at the Department of Jainds, N'ietoria, and at llie office of llie

Lot 1.078.
1,07!).—

Joverninent.

that

land,

C

to

2, ()().>.

()'I'1CE

Government

to

(5:i1.

llie

N

inclusi\'e).--B.

(

«»

l''ort

s<“en

at

imdcr

lli(“

siliiMtcd

licrii

Iiii\(‘

of lliesame can lie
Lands, \ ietoria, anil

Jovernnient

lliiil

liiiid,

(d'

idiiiis

llial

(

ti'iicis

CARIP.OO DlSTRIC'r.

Disi'uicr.

4,(K),S.

— Waldemar

Application,
17tli. 1910.

l/oyial.

to

Purchase, dated June
.,

2,71!).—
2.72)).—

,,

;?.)!-i2.

„

8,)><72

„

G.

—

,,

to

(both

.‘t,)!))!)

inclnsive).

— H.

Department
(,’.

(iovprn nient.
IL C. (Jovernnient.

—
2.721. —
Olson,
dated' May lOlh,
2,722. — .Tames Wilson. Application
May lOlh,
Application
2,723. — Kllen
chase, dated. May lOlh,
2,724. — Peter Fersnson. Aiiplication
dated May lOth, 1910.
— James .Johnson. Application
chase, dated. May 10th, 1910.
— .John
Snter. Application
chase, dated. May 10th, 1910.
2,727. — Florence Suter, Application to

Lands,
(!., July 6th, 1911.

of

B.

I'ictoria,

CO.VST DlSTRKjr,

RANGE

jy)5

f).

:L)i7S.—

„

A.xel

,.

A))i>liealion

to

I‘nr-

1!)10.

to

,,

cliase.

I’lir-

1!)10.

dialed.

to

iSirter,

„

I’lir-

1!)10.

N

otice

given
that
underis
hereliy
the
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the
above-mentioned district, have been surve.ve'd, and
that plans of the s.ime can be seen at the Department of Lands, \3ctoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent, Ilazelton
:

to I’ur-

,,

lyot

2,790.

cliase,

2,72.'».

„

to

to

2,72(5.

,,

„

May

chase, dated

—Mary

2,728.

.,

2.729.

.,

—

I’ur-

,,

Pur-

„
„

Pur-

chase. dated May lOlh, 1910.
John Stillman. Application to I’uichase, dateel. May lOtli, 1910.
Jamipsi -Debenham,
Ai)plication
to
I’urchase, dated May lOth, 1910.

Bowra.an. Application to
Purchase, dated INlay 10th. 1910.
2,732.
John Kiltz. Application to Purchase, dated May 10th, 1910.
Kate Kiltz. Application to Pur2,733.
chase. dated May lOth, 1910.
2.734.
^Robert Smiitli, Application to Purchase, dated May lOth, 1910.
2,73.j.— Ralph Wilson, Application to Purchase, dated May lOlh, 1910.
Albert Johnson, Application to Pur2,730.
chase, dated IMay 10th, 1910.

„

—
—

„
„

—

,,

„

—

,.

G.

II.

„
„

„
,,

„

Z.r.i'.).—

2;,80r).—

— Grant Johnson, Application
chase. dated June
1910.
—
Government.
B.
9 W7
2,809.

2,82(5.

2,828.—
2,!).10.—

— Sibbie

McDonald,. Application
Purchase, dated .Tune 21st, 1910.
2.!)r.S.— B. C. Government.
2,!>.j 7.-

,,

.3,1.85.

,,

„

2.9(50.

gismn

—B.
(inclusive). — B.
(inclusive).

ment.
1,107 to 1,111
ment.
1,114.
B. C. Government.

,,

C.

Govern-

C.

Govern-

—

„

G.

II.

to

—Alex.

having adverse claims to any of he
above- racin.ti.oned pre-emptions must furnish a statement of the same to the Commissioner within sixty
days from the date of this notice.
G.

DAWSON,

of Lands,
Victoria, B. t'., July 6th, 1911.

N

otice

jyG

of Lands,

tract

given

of

land,

Government Agent, Veimon
Lot 4,031.

— Oliver E.

:

Pre-emption Record
September 1st, 1908.

.Tones,

5,415, dated'

Persons having adverse claims lO the aboACmentioned pre-emption must furnish a statement
of the same to the Commissioner within sixty d'ays
from the date of this notice.
G.

11.

DAWSON,

S urveyor-Gen era
Department

jyG

hereby

that the undersituated in the
district, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Department of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
is

mentibhed
above-mentioned

DAWSON.

Victoria, B. C., July 6th, 1911.

4

II.

Department

Surveyor-General.

Department

Prince, Pre-emption Record.

Persons

OSOYOOS DISTRICT.

:

1,1(X3

,,

•

jy<5

underthat the
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the
above-mentioned district, liave been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Department of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent, Ilazelton
to

to

„

2.9r)SA.

2,959.

CARIBOO DISTRICT.

Lot 1,100

Pur-

Surveyor-General.

Surveyor-Genernl.

hereby

to

G.

DAWSON.

of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., Jnh/ 6ih, 1911.

is

Government.

—
— Daniel McPherson, Application
Purchase, dated. June 21st, 1910.
— B. C. Government.
3.181. — Chas. Murdoch, I’re-emption Record.

„

Department

otice

C.

21st,

lOih, 1910.

Stil.lman, Application to

— B.

Pur-

2,730. —
2,731. — Katherine

„

N

DAWSON,

Surveyor-G cneral.

.3.(!77.

„

11.

Lands,
Victoria, B. 0., July 6th, 1911.

1.

of

jyG

——

—

—
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DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

hereby

is

mentioned

Range

ROBT.

given

tracts

of

under-

that
the
land, situated

Coast District, is
Land Act

5,

RENWICK,

A.

— Charles

” Mineral Claim.

de Barro, Application to Purdated August 1st, 1906.

chase,

G.

H.

DAWSON.
8urvcyor-Gr acral.

Department

of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., June 8th, 19tl.

jeS

of

Lands.

Department

of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., June 16th, 1911.

the

in

:

137.—“ Tom Boy
362.

18,

[July 20th, 1911.

reserved from any alienation under the
except by sale at public auction.

above-meuitioned diistrict, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Dei>artment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of
the Government Agent, Ashcroft
„

Township

;

Deputy Minister

otice

I/Ot

in

all

YALE DISTRICT.

N

——

B

je23

RESERVE.

N otice

is
hereby given that the lands surveyed as the North Half and South-west
Quarter Section 9; the North Half Section 10; the
North Half and South-east Quarter Section 11

Sections 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, IS, 19, 20, 21, 22,
23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 2.8, 29, and 30, all in Township
19, Range 5, Coast District, is reserved from any
alienation under the Land Act except by sale at
public auction.

ROBT.

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE.

RENWICK,

A.

Deputy Minister

of

Lands.

Department

l^OTICE

hereby given that the reserve

is

of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., June 16th, 1911.

exist-

ing over certain lands situated in Range 5,
Coast District, notice of whichi, bearing date of

December 17th, 1908, was published in the British
Columbia Gazette in the issue of December 17th,
1908, is cancelled in so far as the same relates to
lands surveyed as the North Half and South-west
Quarter Section 9; North Half Section 10; North
Half and’ South-east Quarter Section 11 Sections
;

12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24,
25, 26, 27, 28, 29, and
all in Township 19,
Range 5, Coast District.

ROBT.

N otice

is

hereby

the

under-

:

—

mile 0.00
structed).

of Lands.

June 16th, 1911.

that

given

mile

to

32.83

(as

con-

G. H. DAWSON,
Surveyor-General.

Lands,

of

Victoria, B. C.,

DISTRICT.

mentioned tract of land, situated in the
above-mentioned district, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Dejpartmeinit of Lands,
Victoria, and at the office of
the Government Agent, Nelson
Lot 5,953. ’Columbia & Western Railway rightof-way from Castlegar to Farron,

RENWICK,

A.

Deputy Minister
Department

WEST KOOTENAY

je23

je23

Department

of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., June 23rd, 1911.

EAST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

N

WEST KOOTENAY

otice

hereby

Government Agent, Cranbrook

:

—Allan G. Wi'lmot, Application
Purchase, dated January 17th, 1909.
10,096. —^Edgar
Home, Application

(Lot 10,095.

to

S.

„

DISTRICT.

given

that
the
undermentioned tracts of land, situated in the
above-mentioned district have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at tbe Department of Lands, Victoria, and' at the office of the
is

je23

to

Purchase, dated July 22nd, 1910.
G. H.

DAWSON,
Surveyor-General.

Department

of Lands,
Victoria, B. G., July 13th, 1911.

jyl3

N otice

is

mentioned'

hereby
tracts

given
land,

of

that
the
situated

underthe

in

above-mentioned diistrict, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Department of Landss Victoria, a.nd at the office of
the Government Agent, Kaslo
Lot 5,954. Columbia «& Kootenay Railway &
Navigation Coy.
:

—

„

5,955.

,,

5,956.

— Columbia & Kootenay
Navigation Coy.
—Columbia & Kootenay

Railway

&

Railway

&

Navigation Coy.
Right-of-way (Slocan Branch) mile 0.00 to mile
31.4 (as constructed).

DISTRIOT OF COAST, RANGE

G. H. DAWSON,
Surveyor-General.

5.

Department

N

otice

is

hereby

given

the undermentioned tract of land, situated In the
above-mentioned d'is:trict, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Departlyand's,
m’eoit of
Victoria, and ait the office of
the Government Agent, Prince Rupert:

—

Lot 1,925. B. C. Gove nment.
Notice. The land, covered by the above survey
will not be open for application until after (60)
sixty days from the date of this Gazette.
G. H.

of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., June 23rd, 1911.

that

DAWSON,
/8

urveyor-G cneral.

Department

of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., June 1st, 1911.

jel

COAST DISTRICT, RANGE

N otice

Lot 4.014 to 4,017.—
4,019.—
„
4.021
to 4.024.—
„
4.032 to 4.044.—
.,
„

N

hereby

given

that

the

lands

„

28,

29,

30,

31,

32,

33,

34,

35,

and 36,

i

—

4,070a.

as the East Half and North-west
Quarter of Section S; West Half and North-east
Quarter of Section 9; Section 14; North Half and
South-ea.st Quarter Section 15; North Half and
South-west Quarter Section 16; Section 17; Fractional
North Half Section 18; north of the
Nechaco River, Sections 19. 20, 21. 22. 23, 24, 25,
27,

4.03 A.

„

„

26,

4.0.34.\.—

,.

sur-

veyed

given
of

land,

that
the
situated

underin

the

„

C.

—

Government.

»»

4,a32A.—

4.038a.—
4.040a.—
4.042a.—
4.046a.—
4.045 to 4,070.—

„
is

tracts

:

,,

otice

hereby

5.

above-mentioned diistrict, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can bo seen at the Department of Lands, A^ictoria, and at the office of
the Government Agent, Hazelton

.,

RESERVE.

is

menlionod’

je23

—

>

»?

M
M
If

*1

G. H.

DAWSON,

Surveyor-General.

Department

of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., Jun

23 rd, 1911.

je23

— —

,Iiu,v 2()tu,

HKITISII COLIIMIMA

Till-:

1!)11.]

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.
VyO'rK'K is
It uii'iUioiUHi

lit-n^iy

aln)vt‘-nnMi.tion(‘d

diisi riot,

that

Kivi-n

of

Irncts

land,

uikUt-

llu-

in

llw

.snrvi‘.vis!,

and

siliialisl

plaiiM of tlio sann-

la-cn

luivi-

„

can ho sc-cn
and at

the l)oi«u-t-|
the ollice o-f

at

Victoria,
A};<‘nt,

— Ada

Harkerville

„
„
„

„

„

„
„
„

Hlauehe

,

,3,06.5a.

.3,062,

3,061,

3,0.55,

3,056,

3,(m:6
.'

3,06.5,

;

!,067,

3,12.8,

.

3,121,

and 3,114.

.3,11,8,

ROBT.

REN WICK,

A.

N

B. V.,

otice

is

mcnl'ioiKsi

above-mentioned
that jilans of

May

1911.

2lSth,

tlie

hereby
tracts

DISTRICT.

given
of

jel

Ibat

Lot

3,09.S.

under-

the

.yitualed

landi,

the

in

have been surveyed, and
same can be seen at the Dejjart-

district,

menl of I.ands, Victoria, and at the
Government Ageirt, New We.stminster

—

of Lands.

Lands,

of

NEW WESI’MINSTER

—
—
—

— “Blink

of

Vancouver

ollice of

the

:

3’’

Nto.

Min-

eral (!laim.
“ Copja-r Mountain

—
No. 6” Mineral
Mineral
Fractional”
3,101. — “ Cyiiress
Claim.
3,106. — “Cedar Fractional” Mineral Claim.
3,100.

„

('laiiii.

„
„

G.

DAWSON,

11.

Surveyor- G en era 1.

—

Department

Lands,
B. C., July Gth, 1911.

of

\'ietoria,

jy6

—

WEST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

—

N

—

otice

I'lVST

June

1st,

hereby

given

jel

KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

otice

cord. 1,105, dialed. August 10th, 190.S.
11. Jamieson and. .lames McKechraie,

Application

August 10th,

9, ,1802.

—^Charles

to

Purchase,

„

—
637,
10.1S3. — B.

„

10.184.—

„

10,203.

'

dated .June 17th, 1903.
C.

Government.

— Beatrice

Norris,
Application
Purchase, dated July 21st, 1910.

G.

Department

jyO

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE.

Surveyor-General.

Department

of Lands,
Victoria, B. G., July Gth, 1911.

N

otice

jyO

hereby

given

that the undersituated in the
district, has been surveyed, and
that a i)lau of the same can be seen at the Department of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent, Clinton
is

mentioned
above-mentioned

tract

land,

of

;

Lot 1,606.

—James

Bishop,

3,051,
3,082,
3,086,
3,108,
3,035,
3,054,

Record

Persons having adverse claims to the abovementioned pre-emption must furnish a statement
of the same to the Commissioner within sixty days
from the date of this noitice.
G.

hereby given that the reserve existing over vacant Crown lands in Cariboo
District, situated on the South Fork of the Fraser
River, notice of which, bearing date of June 26th,
1907, was pubished in the British Columbia
Gazette dated August 29th, 1907, is cancelled in so
far as the same relates to lands surveyed as Lots

Pre-emption

1,250, dated' April 24th, 1907.

DAWSON,

II.
S'

is

3,040, 3,040a, 3,0.39, 3,049, 3,042,
3,052, 3,043, 3,041, 3,045, 3,044, 3,077, 3,076,
3,078, 3,079, 3,080, 3,081, 3,083, 3,088, 3,085,
3,087a, 3,087, 3,091, 3,099, 3,100, 3,089,
3,112, 3,129, 3,130, 3,132, 3,133, 4,135, 3,134,
3,037, 3,036, 3,038, 3,046, 3,047, 3,054a,

DAWSON,

II.

LILLOOET DISTRICT.

Reginald. Ward, Application
to I’urchase, dated November 4th,
1909.

G. H. DAWSON,
Surveyor- G en era 1.

numbered

to

dated

Persons having adverse claims to any of the
above- mien. tioned pre-emptions must furnish a statememt of the same to the Commissioner within sixty
days from the date of this notice.

otice

the

I’ereoiDS having adverse claims
to
the abovementioned pre-emption must furnish a statement
of the same to the Commissioner within sixty days
from the d.ate of this notice.

190.8.

of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., July Gth, 1911.

underin

—

:

—
9,487. —

the

situated,

district,

:

hereby given that the underis
mentioned tracts of timber, situated in the
above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Department of Lands, AHctoria, audi at the office of the
Government Aigent, Cranbi'ook
Lot 0,401. Leal A. Streeter, Pre-emption Re-

that

lands,

of

tract..^

have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Department of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent, Nelson
Lot 8,566.
R. E. Stobo, Pre-emption Record

DAWSON,

1911.

is

mentioned
above-mentioned

of Lands,

Victoria, B. G.,

N

.

,

3 P’”

\'ictoria,

-

Department

„

.3,069, .3,070, .3,071,

,

Department

Surveyor-General.

„

.3,063,

.3,0(114,

Deputy Minister

(^'hatton.

G. H.

N

.3,048,

.3,104

:

%

„

.

.3,059,

3.1 10,

,

—

„

.3,116,

.3,046a,

3,109,

—

„

3,119,

,

3,073, 3,06.8, 3,072, ; {,075, .3,07 4, .3,092, .3,094, .3,093,
3,093a, 3 11 : {, 3,11 7, .3,120, .3,12.3, 3,127, .3,1.31,

Application
to ruifhase, dated July 22nd, ItHO.
i/l>.
Tlioinas Hrocklehank, Appli3,J(;(), E.
cation to I’urchase, dattnl ^lay r)th,
TJIO.
Thomas Blocklebank, Api)li3,3tJ7, AV. 1/^.
cation .to I’urcliase, dated May 5th,
1910.
3,309, X.W. i/i and X. V2 of S.W. ’4.—
Robert Brock, Apiilication to I’urchase, dated May oth, li)l().
of S.E. Vi
3,370.— X.E. Vi and N.
Robert Brock, Application to Purchase, dated May .Oth, 1910.
James S.mart, Appliartion to
3,371, E. %.
Purchase, dated May bth, 1910.
James Smart, Application to
3,372, W. V2
I’urchase, dated Alay 5th, 1910.
FrcHlerick C. Morgan, Appli3,372, 'E. 14
cation to I’urchase, dated May 5th,
1910.
Frederick C. Morgan, Appli3,373, W. Mication to Purchase, dated May 5th,
1910.
t’harles Lai-sen, Application to Pur3.374.
chase, dated. Maj- 5th, 1910.
Frederick Moyk, Application
3,375, W. %.
'to I’urchase, dated May .5th, 1910.
Alexander Thomas, Application to
3,377.
Purchase, dated May 5th, 1910.
3,378.— Alexander Dick, Application to Purchase, dated May 5th, 1910.
tSlXi.

.3,119a,

.3,125

:

meat of lainds,,
the (lovornmont
Lot

.3,090,

3,126,
3,107,

3,1 15,

:’.,o.5.s,

3,111,

3,090a,

,

'

j

that

,

.3,10.3,

3,102

!,06(t,

J()227

3,097, .3,10.5, 3,101, 3,095, .3,096,

3,106,
3,124,

3,098,

—

-

(JAZI-:TT10.

;!,0.57, 3,0.53, 3,(tsi,

C.MUIUX) DISTUKT.

—

:

|

urveyor-Gen era 1.

Department

of Lands,
Victoria, B. G., July Gth, 1911.

OTICE

jyO

hereby given that the Government
Fort George, is now open, and that
all business connected with the Fort George Land
Recording Division must be tmnsacted at that

IM

is

Office, at

office.

ROBT.

A.

RENWICK,

Deputy Minister
Department

Lands.
Victoria, B. G., July 5th, 1911.

of

Lands.

of

jy6

——

—
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DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

CARIBOO DISTRICT.

LILLOOET DISTRICT.

OTI'CE

is
hereby given that the imdermentioned' tracts of land, situated in the
aibove-men.tioned diistrict, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Depart-

ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the
tbe Government Agent, Barkerville
Lot 3,3(15. B. C. Government.
3,3GG,
1/4.
„
B. C. Government.

of

office

I^OTICE

&

1/0

14

S.

S

of

W.

&

1/0

S.

%

S

—
Application
I'urchase, dated May 3rd, 1911.
—^Charles IMcMillan, Application
Purchase, dated May
1911.
— Angus McLennan, Application
to

,,

1,300.

to

3rd,

H.— B.

W.

14 .— B.

E.

C.

,,

1,301.

to

C.

„

—

—
(inclusive). — B.

ment.

„

Govern

C.

„

—

—
-

3.410.
3.403,
3.404, N. W.
B. C.

— B.

„

,,

C.

Government.

/4 .—

1

—

„

Government.

3,400.-

—

3.441.
3.411. W. 1/4.
B. C. Government.
3.442.
3,414 to 3,432 (inclusive)
B. C.
.

ment.

—

,,

Application to I‘ui3rd, 1911.
1,957 & 1,958.— Charles Edgar W. Johnson,
Application to Lease, dated
July 27th. 1910.
1,959 & l,t)G0.
Sidney Ann Jane Twi ;e.
Application to Lease, dated July
27th, 1910.
1,9G1 & 1,962.— Mary M. Wynn Johnson,
Application to Lease, dated J uly
27th. 1910.
1,9G3 & 1,9G4.— Rose Wood van Hemert,
Application to Lease, dated July
271 h, 1910.
1,9G5 & 1,9GG. ^Polly Bates. Application to
Lease, dated July 27th. 1910.

—

—

1,9G7, 1,9GS, & 1,9G9.
Minnie Waters, Application to Lease, dated July 27th,

1,970

C.

N

Government.

N.E. 14 .-

14

otice

tract

The survey

Lot

of

DAWSON,

11.

Division,
is

hereby

DAIVSON.

II.

je29

given

that
the
uudertracts of land, situated in the
above-mentioned district, have been .surveyed, and
that plans of the s-ame can be seen at the Department of I^nds, Victoria, and at the office of
the Government Agent. Vernon
W. 1/2 of N.W. 14 of Sec. G, Tp. 3 & E. I/2 of
:

—

—

—

G.

II.

hereby

is

tract

given

ment of Lands,
Government

the

J.ot

— B.

776.

of

Victoria,

and

G.

the

office

of

11.

DAWSON,

Surveyor-General.

Department

of Imnds.
Metoria, B. C., June 29th, 1911.

je29

TEXADA ISLAND DISTRICT.

N otice

hereby

is

given

that
the
undersituate in
the
district, has beam surveyed, and
th.at a plan of the same can be seen at the
Department of Lands, Viet'Oria. and at (he office of
the Government Agent, New Westminster:

mentioned
above-mentioned

Lot

305.

tract

of

land,

— .Toshua

Peirce. Ai)pIication to
chase, dated April 2Glh. 1!KI9.

G.

11.

Pur-

DAWSON,

Surveyor-General.

Department
je29

at
—

C. Government.

Surveyor-General.
of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., June 29th, 1911.

land,

.\gent. Ashcroft:

DAWSON.

Department

je29

that the
undersituate in
the
district, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the .s;\me can be seen at the Depart-

mentioned
above-mentioned

N.E. 14 of S(‘c. 1, Tp. G. Victor
Krajewski, Pre-emption Record .5474,
dated Octolter 2.3r<i, 1!)0S.
S. 1/2 of N.E. 14 of Sec. G, Tp. 3 & N. 1/4 of
S.E. 1/4 of Sec. G, Tp. 3.
Andrew
Krall.
Pre-emption Record 5,3.31,
dated .Tune 29th. 1908.
Pei-sons having adverse claims to any of the
above-mentionenl pre-emptions must furnish a statement of the same to the Commissioner within sixty
days from the date of this notice.

1.

YALE DISTRICT.
'VJ'OTICE

fOll.

2f)th,

OSOYOOS DISTRICT.
hereby

1,77G. Kamloops
November .3rd last

8 u r veyor-G cn era

B. C., June

is

land,

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., June 29th, 1911.

of Lands,

4^ OTICE
Ll men.tioncd

given

of

G.

S urvcyor-Ocncral.
Victoria,

hereby

is

mentioned
above-mentioned

gazetted under date of
cancelled.

G.

Dcpartmcnt

jc29

:

.—

S.W.

DAWSON.

Surveyor-General.

that
the
undersituate
in
the
district, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Department of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of
the Government Agent, Nicola

%.—

3.4.52,

—

1,971.
Mestyn IVynn Williams. Application to Lease, dated July 27th,
1910.

KAMLOOPS DISTRICT.

3,44G, S.W.
3.447, N.W. i/t.3.448, S.W. 14 .—
3.449, N.E. 14 .—
3.450, S.E.
3,4.51, S.E. 1/4.—
3.4.53,

&

of Lands,
Victoria, B. V., June 29th, 1911.

—

S.E.

May

D epartment

—

3rd, 1911.

A.,

G. H.

—

3.443, N.W. H.
B.
3.444, N.E. 1/4.—
3,44.5,

H.

Govern-

3,433, S.E.
B C. Government.
3.134, N.W. 14 .—
3,435.
B. C. Government.
.3,436, S.E. 1/4.
B. C. Government.
3,410.
B. C. Government.

—
—
—

— Kelly,

1910.

—

3.408, iN. E. 44B. C. Government.
B. C. Government.

—
-

May

—

Govern-

ment.
B. C. Government.
3.405.
3.399, E. 1/4.
B. C. Government.
3.400, E. 1/4.—
B. C. Government.
3.409.

—

1,302.

chase. dated

3.371, \\. i/j.
B. C. Government.
3,373, E. y,.—
3,375, E. 1/2.—
3.398.
3,37G.
B. C. Government.
3,3t9 to 3,3S2 (inclusive).
B. C.
3.401.
3,384 to 3,397
3.402.

the

:

Government.

—

in

district,

Purchase, dated

of

under-

the

situajte

Government Agent, Clinton
Livingston
Thompson,

Government.
3.370,

that

land,

of

Lot 1,299.

3..3GS.

E.

given

tracts

have been survejed, and
that plans of the s-ame can be seen at the Department of Lands', Victoria, and at the office of

—
W —
3.3G7, E. i/o.—
— B. C. Government.

3,3G9,

hereby

is

mentioned
above-mentioned

the

;

,,

20x11, 1911.

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

-Li

„

[July

^'icioria,

of

Lands.

B. C..

June

29th, 1911.

jo29

— ——

—

N OTK'K

DI.STllK’T,
luTt-by

is

iiu'ulioiuHl

aiK)V(‘-iiiriilioiit'(l

of

diisiricl.

liave
l)i“

in

lii<‘

survcyc^l.,

and

sitiialwl

boi'ii

aeon

at

of I.aiuls, Victoria, and at
(Jovoriiincnt .Vjicnt, lla/.clton

tlio

the

mont
tlic

COAST DISTIUCT, KANCOO

r>.

tlu*

tli«t

latiil,

can

plaius of tlio saini*

(hat

ItA.NTJK

Kivfii

inicls

l>ei«irt-

of

oflice

:

&

N.

W.

S.

— B.
K.
— B.

Section

of

V4

!>,

(loverninent.
X. i/o & S.
Vi of Section 10,
C. (loverninent.
Sections 11 to 110, both inclusive.
B. C. (loverninent.

till'

Townshii)

ID.

—

Township

10.

10,

for sale by auction only.

G.

hereliy

is

nnuilioned

tracts

Government

.\^ent,

Section

l.'i,

llazelton;

Towns^hip

Id,

„

Township

10.

— B.

n

lOIl.

Government.
for jire-emption

ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of
Government .‘\gent. Prince Rupert
R. C. Governl.ots 2S0 to 202, both inclusive.
:

—

Lot

308.\.

,,

43i)A.
43tjA.

,,

4.37 a.

,,

43Sa.
Lots 751

—

—

„

— B.
inclusive. — B.

C. Govern-

Lots 75S to 7GS, both
ment.
Lot 709. B. C. Government.
0
,,
.,
Lots 773 to 7S0, both inclusive.
ment.
Lots 7S1 to 7S4, both inclusive.
ment.
Lot 785. B. C. Government.

C. Govern-

to 750,

—

.

—
780. —

Lots 787

„

to 791, both

inclusive.

ment.

— B.
— B.

C. Govern-

—

C. Govern-

hereby
tracts

Township

8,
(1

— B.

18.

C.

Government,

M

>>

E. 14 of Section 15, Township 18.
B. C. Government.
X. 14 & S. W. 1/4 of Section 10, Township 18.—
B. C. Government.
Section 17, Township IS.— B. C. Government.
N. E. 14 Section 18, lying north of Nechaco
River, Township 18.
X. W. 14 Section 18, lying north of Nechaco
River. Township 18.
B. C. GovSections 19 to 30, both inclusive.

II.

— B.
— B.

June

—

Above lands reserved

C. Govern-

for sale by auction only.

DAWSON,

June

8th, 1911.

S LM I LK A M E E N

D

I

je8

S T R IC T

N otice

hereby given that the underis
mentioned' tracts of land, situated in the
above-menitioned diistrict, have been surveyed, and'
that plans of the same can be seen at the Department of Ijands, Victoria, and at the office of
the Government Agent, Fairview
Ivot

94

(S.)

—Robert

A. Peebles, Application
August 1st, 1910.
“ Reco ” Mineral Claim.
“Hercules” Alineral Claim.

to Purchase, dated

—

,,

„
8th, 1911.

of I^ands,

Victoria, B. V.,

DAWSON,

of L^ands,
C.,

S.

Surveyor-General.

Surveyor-General.
Jt.

&

Department

—

G.

!/{•

G. H.

—

Victoria,

5.

ernment.

C. GovernLots 792 to 813, both inclusive.
ment.
Lot S07 a. B. C. Government.
Lots 870 to 899, both inclusive. B. C. Government.
Lots 900 to 900, both inclusive.— B. C. Government.
Lots 984 and 985. B. C. Government.
All vacant lands embraced within the above
survej's are open for pre-emption record only.

Department

jeS

8th, 11)11.

underthat
the
given
of land, situated in the
above-mentione<I district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Department of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of
the Government Agent, Ilazellon:
is

mentioni'd'

X.
,,

both inclusive.

,,

June

C.,

14

ment.

1

N otice
M

,,

„

1

It.

COAST DISTRICT, RANGE

Section

ment.
B. C. Government.

of Lands,

\'ictorla.

(iUEKX CIIAIU-OTTE ISLANDS DISTRICT.

the

only.

DAWSON,

II.

Surveyor-General.

jeS

hereby given that the underis
meirtionwl tracts of land, situated in the
aibovc-menitioned diistrict, have been surveyed., and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Dei>art-

—

Township 10.—

both inclusive,

G.

N otice

10.

Government.

The above land open

Department
Sih,

Government.

(L

,,

Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, It. V., June

—

both inclusive, Townshij)

Sections 21 to 20,
B. C.
Sections 31 to 30,
B. C.

DAW'SOX,

II.

."i.

iinderj;iven
the
that
of land, sitiinti'd in the
al>ove-inen.tioned diistrict, liave been .snrveyisl, and
that p!an« of the Kaine can lie seen a.t the Department of lyands, Victoria, and at the ollice of

O'l'lCK

N

C.

Above lands reserved

10220

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.
COAST

——

.

TIIK HKITISII COliUMIlIA (JAZIOTTIO.

20th, 1011.]

.It)i,Y

——

—

1,509 (S.)1,511 (S.)

je8

H.

G.

DAWSON,
Surveyor-General.

CARIBOO DISTRICT.

Department of Ljands,
Victoria, B. C., June

N

otice

the

Government Agent, Fort George
John Porter. Pre-emption Record
2,928.
721, dated September 30th, 1909.

underthe
that
mentioned! tracts of land, situated in the
above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Department of Ijandss Victoria, and at the office of
is

hereby

:

Lot

—
2,920. — Percy

H. Pinker, Pre-emption Record 871, dated July 25th, 1910.
Persons having adverse claims to any of the
above-mientioned pre-emptions must furnish a statement of the same to the Commissioner within sixty
„

daris

from the dale

of this notice.

G. H.

COAST DISTRICT, RANGE

N

otice

of

hereby
tracts

June

land,

;

Sections 11 to 14, both inclusive. Township S.
B. C. Government.
Section 24, Township 8.
B. C. Government.

—

The above land

is

open

to

pre-emption only.

G. H.

je8

DAWSON,
Surveyor-General.

Department
8th, 1911.

4.

given

of

DAWSON.

Lands,

Victoria, B. C.,

jeS

that the
undersituated in thie
diistrict, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Department of Lands., Victoria, and at the office of
the Government Agent, Hazelton
is

mentioned
above-mentioned

Surveyor-General.

Department

8th, 1911.

given

of Lands,

Victoria, B. C.,

June

Sth, 1911.

jeS

—

.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.

10230

[July 20th, 1911.

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

CARIBOO DISTRICT.

EAST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

OTIOE

is
hereby given that the undermentioned' tracts of land, situated in the
above-mentioned' diistrict, have been surveyed, and
that plans, of the same can be seen at the Depart-

ment

Lands,

of

and

Victoria,

at

the Government Agent, Hazelton

:

—

the

of

office

— Alexander McCallum, Application
Purchase, dated April 14th, 1910.
2,826. — Edward Borne, Application
Purchase, dated April 14th, 1910.
2,827. — Peter
Thoricson,
Application
Purchase, dated April 14th, 1910.
2,828. — James Walker, Application
chase, dated April 14th, 1910.
2,S29. — David
Kuowlton, Application
Purchase, dated April 14th, 1910.
2,830. — David Sullivan, Application
Purchpe, dated April 14th, 1910.
2,831. — William
Douglas,
Application
Purchase, dated April 14th, 1910.
2,832. — Thomas
Blakley,
Application
Purchase, dated April 14th, 1910.
2,833. — Ira Dobson, Application
Purchase, dated April 14th, 1910.
2,834. — Fred. C. Johnson, Application
Purchase, dated April 14th, 1910.
2,835. — William
Rooney,
Application
Purchase, dated April 14th, 1910.
2,836. — Albert Howey, Application
Purchase, dated April 14th, 1910.
2,837. — John Bowles, Application
Purchase, dated April 14th, 1910.
2,838. — Fred.
L.
Browne, Application to
Purchase, dated April 14th, 1910.
2,839. — Ole
Oleson, Application to Purchase, dated April 14th, 1910.
2,840. — Ada Mallory, Application to Purchase, dated April 14th, 1910.
2,841. — Jessie Dumond, Application to Purchase, dated April 14th, 1910.
2,842. — Edward B. Deane, Application
Purchase, dated April 14th, 1910.
2,843. — John Blakley, Application
Pur-

Lot 2,825.
„
„

„
,,

,,

,,

„
„

,,

,,

„
„

„
„
„

,,

,,

„

to

to

OTI'CE

,,

,,

9,489.

— Thomas

underin

the

Hampton, Pre-emption Re-

cord 1,194, d'ated February 16th,
1909.
Jatfies
Ritch, Pre-emption Record
1,160, dated June 25th, 1907.
Jesse IMansfield, Pre-emption Record 1,072, dated November 23rd,
1906.
Venzel Vlasak, Pre-emption Record
1.166, dated August 19th, 1908.
George A. Thompson, Pre-emption
Record 987, dated March 25th,
1911.
E. M. Livingstone, Oil and Coal
Licence 1,362.

to

,,

to

,,

—
9,493. —

,,

9,826.

9,492.

to

—

to

to

that
the
situated

—
9,491. —
9,490.

to

to

land,

1906.

,,

to

to

of

—

to I’ur-

to

given

tracts

above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and
hliat plans of the same can be seen at the Department of I^nds, Victoria, and at the office of
the Government Agent, Cranbrook
Lot 9,488. William Weaver, Pre-emption Record' 1,062, dated September 27th,

to

to

hereby

is

mentioned'

Persons having adverse claims to any of the
above-mientioned pre-emptions must furnish a statement of the same to the Commissioner within sixty
da 3’is from the date of this notice.
G. H. DAWSON,

Survey or-Geticral.

Department

of Lands.
Victoria, B. C., June 23rd, 1911.

je23

OSOYOOS DISTRICT.

N

otice

hereby

is

given

that
the
undersituated in the
above-mentioned diistrict, have been survej'ed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Department of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of
the Government Agent, Vernon

mentioned'

tracts

of

land.,

:

,,

chase, dated April 14th, 1910.
2,844.— Cecil Smith, Application to Purchase, dated April 14th, 1910.
2,845.
James Mooreland, Application to

„

2,.S46.

„

2,847.

„

—
Purchase, dated April 14th, 1910.
— Henry Postlethwaile, Application
Purchase, dated April 14th, 1910.
— James Dobson, Application Purchase, dated April 14th, 1910.
— Lewis Chandler, Application Purchase, dated April 14lh, 1910.
— Mary Dobson, Application Pur-

Lot 3,340.
,,

S.

4,028.
1/2

of

— Albert

Phillips, Pre-emption Record
5.503, dated November 20th, 1908.

N.W.

to

'

„

2, .848.

„

2,849.

11.

Survcyor-G cn era 1.

Department

of Lunch,
Victoria, B. C., June 23r<l,

S I.M I LKAM EEN
is

memtiout'd'

above-mentioned

hereby
tracts
district,

1911.

ment of

the G'overnment Agent, Fairview:
Ijot

the

at the Dei)art-

—

office

of

—

754 (S.). John S. McLean, I’re-emption
Record 4,461, dated July 12th, 1904.
Columbia A Western Railway,
1,66)1 (S.).
Wellington Cami) Spur, right-of-way

—

„

mile 0.00
structed )
„

underin

have been surveyed, and
the

1,602

to

mile

3.15

(as

con-

(S.).— Columbia & Western Railway.

Persons having adversie claims to thie abovementioned pre-emption must furnish a statement
of the same to the Omranissioncr within sixty days
ti'O'in

the date of this nottice.
G.

11.

,

dated

S.E.

of

ber 1st, 1907.
to

any

of

the

above-inentioned pre-cmi)tions must furnish a statement of the same to the Commissioner within sixty
daj'es from the date of this notice.

G. H. DAWSON,
Surveyor-General.

N

OTI'CE

hereby

given
that
the
undierof land, situated in the
above-mentioned district, have been surveyed., and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Dei>artment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of
the Government Agent, Prince Rupert:
is

mentioned'

tracts

Lot 746.— Elias J. Tingley, Pre-emption Record
390. dated June 2ud, 1908.
749.
Charles Harrison, I’re-emption Record
„
269, dated September, 1908.
Pci-sons having adverse claims to any of the
above-rn'entioned pre-emptions must furnish a statement of the same to the Commis»sioner within sixty
days from the date of this notice.

—

DAWSON,

G. H.

Department

je23

QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS DISTRICT.

Survey or-G encral.
of Lands,
Victoria, B. G., June 2Srd, 1911.

of

—Walter

14

5,047,

of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., June 23rd, 1911.

that
the
land, situated

same can be seen
Lands, Victoria, and at

1907.
N. Y2

S.W.

McElhinney,

Department

DI STRl CT.

that plans of the

Yi and
Sec. 8, Tp. 3.

je23

given
of

P.

Record

8lh,

having adverse claims

I’ei-sons

DAWSON,

N.E.

of

3.— O.

Burton, Preemption Record 5,194, dated Novem-

to

G.

OTI'CE

of

S.

to

dated April 14th, 1910.

and N.

8,

January

to

chase,

%

Tp.
Pre-emption
Sec.

DAWSON,

Surveyor-General.

Department
je23

of Lands.
Victoria, B. C., June 23rd, 1911.

jt-23

—— —

—

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS
KANCK

COAS'l' lUSrUK"!’,

OTKMO

N

is

liiT.-l).v

tracts of

ioiictl

iiii'iit

district,

aliovt'-iiu'iit ioiicd

tliat

mi'iil

of

Kivcii

Iiavi'

Lot

I’rovincial

— A.
—

at

sct'ii

at

anti

Ih'iiart-

tlic

ollice

tin'

T. L.

.‘JD.SliT.

„

:«>.S().S.

„

tif

N’ancon vcr

lns|)ccttir,

Siitlicrlantl,

1’'.

t!71).\.

!»S1.

„

'I'indti'r

lit'

i

»S’

Department
Metoria,

May

C.,

li.

niy25

25th, li)lt.

underthe
is
hereby given that
mentioned coal licences, situated in the
above-mentioned district, has been surveye<l, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the De-partVictoria, and at the ollice of
of Lauds,
nven.t
:•

C. L. 2,!)44.

—

— John

„

14!).-

„
„

inO.
151.

— J.

—

Arbiitlin'ot,

2.1)42.

„

2,1128.

„

2,(127.

„

2,(140.

„
„

2,G20.

„
„

2,025.
2,042.
2.041.

claims to the abovementioned coal licences must furnish a statement
of the same to the Commissioner within Sixty days
from the date of this notice.
DAWSOX,
G.
Surveyor-General.

adverse

having

I’ersons

H

Department

Lands.

of

Victoria, B. C.,

Jane

15th, 1911.

jel5

KOOTEXAY DISTRICT.

EAiST

N otice

hereby given' that the underis
mentioned tract of land, situated in the
above-mentioned district, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Department of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of
the Government Agent, Cranbrook
Lot 10,278. William Schad, Pre-emption Record Xo. 1,029, dated March 5th,
:

—

1900.

Persons having adverse claims to the abovementioned pre-emption must furnish a statement
of the same to the OomimisiS'ioner within sixty days

from the date

N otice

underthe
that
situate in the
district, has been i^urveyed, and
that a Ilian of the u.ime can be seen at the Depart-

ment

of

II.

Victoria,

N

otice

— B.

„
„

309.—

„

370.

,,

C.

1.

(’.,

je29

June 29th, 1911.

is

given

hereby

land,

of

tracts

Government Agent, Fort George:
Lot 1,800. B. C. Government.
1,800a.
B. C. Government.
„
1,'800.
B. C. Government.
„
B. C. Government.
1,811 A.
„
1,820.
B.
C. Government.
„
1,837a.
B. C. Government.
„
2,877.
B. C. Government.
„
2,893.
B. C. Government.
„
2,901a.
B. C. Government.
„
R. C. Government.
2, 908.'
„
2,909.
B. C. Government.
„
2.910.
B. C. Government.
„
2,911.
B. C. Government.
„
2,912.
B. C. Government.
„
2.912a.
B. C. Government.
„

—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—

2,342 to 2,340 (inclusive).
ment.
2,350 to 2,353. (inclu-sive)

„

— B.
— B.

.

„

C. GovernC. Govern-

,,

2,300.
2,307.

— C. Government.
— B. C. Government.
^B.

—
—
—

3,830 to 3,841 (inclusive).
B. C. Government.
3,843 to 3,847 (inclusive).
B. C. Government.
3,854 to 3,850 (inclusive).
B. C. Government.
3,999.
B. C. Government.
4,002 to 4,000.
B. C. Government.

„

jel

given

—

„

„

—

G. H.

DAWSOX,
Surveyor-General.

Department

of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., July ISth, 1911.

Government.

jyl3

„

-

RESERVE.

—
400

„

‘1'—.

The above

DAWSOX,

11.

underthe
that
situated in the
district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the .same can be seen at the Deiiartment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the

Surveyor-General.

:

—

B.

mentioned
above-men tionwl

„

3G8.

Mineral Claim.

CARIBOO DISTRICT.

„

underthe
that
mentioned tracts of land, situated in the
above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Department of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent, Barkerville
'Lot 307.

of

Department of Lands,

„

N

X L”

ofiice

S u r veyor- G encra

CARIBOO DISTRICT.
hereby

— “We

— the

at

Kamloops:
G.

DAWSOX,

of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., June 1st, 1911.

is

and

Victoria,
Agi'iit,

ment.

Department

otice

land,

of

tract

Lands,

Goveinment

ixit 2,005.

given

hereby

is

menliom'd
above-mentioned

of this notice.

G.

DAWSOX,

11.

2,02(1.

„

M. Savage,

J.

„

McGavin,

C.

above-

Sur veyor-Gen era 1.
Department of Lands,
je29
Victoria, B. ('., June 29th, 1911.

the

—
—
—
—

Ihic

KA.MLOOl’S DISTRICT.

N otick

—

to

prc-emirtion must furnish a slati'inent
of the same to the ( Vi'mimistiioner within sixty days
fro'in the date of this uoitice.
ineiiiliom'd

RUI'KRT DISTRICT.

the Government Agi'iit, Alberni
S. II. Reynolds,
Lot 1-12.
R. Ross Xapier,
142.
„
144.— \V. E. Cathel,
]4r).
A. R. Arbuthnot,
„
14fi.
M. A. Savage,
,,
Luther 1). Wishard,
147.
,,
E. Hodgson,
„ 14S.

claims

advc'i'se

G.

Latuh,

of

having

Pi'i’S'ons

—

Pre-('m|)tion Record 2,950,

December 201h, 1907.

(latHl

urvcyor-iScncral.

tin'

district,

DAWSOX,

II.

in

has been surveyed, ami
he seen at the l)e]»arlcan
same
of
the
jilan
that a
Lands, Victoria, and ai the ollice of
inent
of
llu' Government Agent, Xew West minsiv'r

above-mentioned

Lot 2,102. — Otto Wilt,

liiiviiif'

G.

umler-

the
(hat
sitnale

land,

of

tract

:

:

atlvt'rsc claims to any of the
aluive-mcnt ionctl tinihcr limits must furnish a statement of the s:une to the t’ommissioner within
sixty days frtmi the date of this notice.

l‘crsons

given

hi'ii'hy

is

im'iitiimed

tlic

anti

snrvt'.vcd,

lit'cn

lyjOTICE

Iiiitlt'r-

tilt'

situated in

tiiiilii'i',

idaiis of tlic saint' can
\’ictoria,
of
l.antls,

tilt'

tliiit

XllW WEST.M IXS'l'LR DISTRICT.

1.

lots

are open for pre-emption record

N

otice

under

only.

G.

II.

DAWSOX.

is hereby given that Section 68, Otter
District, is reserved from any alienation
the “ Land Act,” except by pre-emption.

ROBT.

Surveyor-General.
of Lands.
Victoria, B. C., July 13th, 1911.

Department

Department
jyl3

A.

RENWICK,

Deputy Minister

of Lands.

of L.ands,

Victoria, B.

C.,

July 5th, 1911.

jyl3

——

—

—
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DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.
COAST DISTRICT, RANGE

I^OTICE

hereby

is

1,817,
1,641,
1,645,
1,826,
1,622,
1,616.

5.

given

that the undersituated in the
district, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Department of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
Government Agent, Prince Rupert
-1

mentioned
above-mentioned
’

tract

of

[July 20th, 1911.

1,816, 1,813, 1,655, 1,654, 1,640, 1,639,
1,653, 1,652, 1,651, 1,643, 1,642, 1,791,
1,646, 1,647, 1,648, 1,649, 1,829, 1,828,
1,824, 1,425a, 1,430a, 1,629, 1,631,

1,638,
1,644.
1,836,
1,617,
1,637, 1,636, 1,635, 1,634, 1,614, 1,615, and

land,

ROBT.

RENWICK,

A.

Deputy Minister
Department

of Lands.

of Lands,

May

Victoria, B. G.,

26th, 1911.

jel

:

Lot 99G.

— John

H. Swed'er, Application to Purchase, dated December 19th, 1910.

DISTRICT OF COAST, RANGE

G. H. DAWSON,
Surveyor-General,

OTICE

is
hereby given that the undiermentioned tracts of timber, situated in the
903.
above-mentioned'
ddstrict, have been surveyed,, and
904. of the
that plans
same can be seen at the Department of Lands, Victoria, aod at the office of

Department

of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., July 6th, 1911.

jy6

OASSIAR DISTRICT.

the Provincial

— Hastings
—
—

Shingle Mfg. Co.,
T. L. 40,S84.
40,923.
»»
„
ff
40,924.
it
„
Persons having adverse claims to any of the
above-mentioned: tracts of timber must furnish a
statement of the same to the Commissioner within
sixty day.s from the date of this notice.

is
hereby given that the undermentioned mineral claims, situated in the
above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Department of Lands. Victoria, and at the office of the
Govei'nment Agent, Hazel ton
Lot 1,537. “ Erie ”
Mineral Claim.

„

„
„
„
„

:

—“ Lucky Jim ”
— Sleepy Jim
— Tip
Fractional ”
—“ WakeTop
Up Jim
1,542.— Bunker Hill”
— Last Chance ”
— First
Chance Fractional
Claim.
— Central
Frac.”
1,538.

1,.539.

“

1,540.
1,541.

“

”

“
“
“

„
„

1,545.

,,

Claim.
1,546.
Rietfontein ”

„
„

1,547.—“ Reno ”
1,548.— “F. N. Fr.”

Surveyor-General.

„

Department

” Mineral

Mineral

N otice

Mineral Claim.

Surveyor-General.

given

of

that

land,

emption

1.

Tp. 20.

Reconl

—.Tommy

dated

4,418,

Pre-

June

6th,

1/2

of Sec. 36, Tp. 23.— William P. Swalewell, I’re-emption
Reco.rd 3,382, dated

December 27th, 1900.
S.E. 14 Sec. 32, Tp. 45.
Clyde Stansfield,
Pre-emption Record 4,928, dated
7th, 1906.

—

N

otice

of the

daj'B

from the

same

to the

tract

jel

given

of

land,

Government Agent, Fort George
Ivot 006.
Kenneth Brown, Application to Purchase, dated March 26th, 1910.

—

14

March

d'ate of this notice.

DAWSON,

Department

of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., July 13th, 1911.

jyl3

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE.

Surveyor-General.
of Lands.
Vietoria, B. C., July 13th, 1911.

DISTRICT OF COAST, RANGE

N

otice

is

jyl3

4.

henffiy
given
that
the
tracts of land, situated

underthe
above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can he seen at the
Departmen.t of lAinds, Victoria, and at the office
of
the Government Agent, Hazel ton

hereby

given that the reserve
existing upon Crown lands in the Lillooet
District and in the Kamloops Division of Yale
District, notice of which was published in the
British Columbia Gazette, dated May 5th, 1910,
is cancelled
in so far as the same relates to
the lands in Lillooet District surveyed as Lots

will

numbered

,,

1,83.3, 1,8.32, 1,8.31, 1,8.30, 1,820, 1,821,
1,822, 1,82.3, 1,818, 1,819, 1,809, 1,806, 1,810, 1,811,

DAWSON,

Department

mentioned.

I>ot

N

1911.

1st,

G. H.

W.

Surveyor-General.

is

DAWSO-L

that
the
undersituated in the
district, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Department of Ijands. Victoria, and at the office of the

Commissioner within sixty
G. H.

otice

June

hereby

is

mentioned
above-mentioned

Persons having advei-sc claims to any of the
above-men tionesl pre-emptions must furnish a state-

ment

:

:

1904.

W.

Goideai

CARIBOO DISTRICT.

in

Jones,

under-

S urveyor-General.

the

:

of Sec.

S.

the

of Lands,

Victoria, B. C.,

situated,

that

G. H.

Department

underthe
district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the .same can be seen at the Department of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of the
Govei'nment Agent, Venion
tracts

—

jyl3

OSOYOOS DISTRICT
hereby

given

Lot 10,151. “ Silver Crown ” Mineral Claim.
Persons having adverse claims to the abovementioned mineral claim must furnish a statement
of the same to the Commissioner within sixty
days
from the date of this notice.

DAWSON,

of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., July 13th, 1911.

hereby

is

Government Agent,

the

Department

is

jel

mentioned mineral claim, situated in the
above-mentioned district, has been surve 3’ed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Dei>artm'eiDit
of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of

having advei-se claims to any of the
mineral claims must furnish a
statement of the same to the Commissioner within
sixty days from the date of this no'^ioe.

mentioned
above-mentioned

1st, 1911.

EAST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

Pei-sons

N

June

Victoria, B. C.,

above-imentioned

otice

of Lands,

„

iStar

G. H.

DAWSON,

G. H.

„

”

1,543.
1,044.

„

Timber Inspector, Vancouver:

Lot 902.

I^OTICE

—

1.

„
„

1,197a. — B.

:

C.

in

—

Government.

1,199a.—
1,201a.—

Notice.— The

land covered by the a.l>o^'e survey
not he open for application until after sixty
(60) days from the date of this Gazette.

G. H.

Department

DAWSON,
Surveyor-General.

of Lands,

Victoria, B. C.,

June

1st,

1911.

jel

—

—— ——
-

1

,Iri,Y UOtii,

IIIMTISM ('OLIJ.MIUA (lAZOTTi:.

Till-:

1!)1 1.

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.
l.lI,L()l<yi'

XTO’rit’IO

tracts

atiiivc iiiciit ionc.l

h’rac.

Kivcn

lluit

land.

of

have been

(!,i.sirict,

uikIci-

llu‘

in

tin'

.suivcyisi.

aiwl

situutc>il

plan.s of the

same can

Lot

l,-llir»A.

— H.

— H.

C. ({ov-

C. Goveniineut.

1,(534 to

ernment.
1,(53.S

to

— H.
inclusive). —

1,037 (both inclusive).
1,0.').'')

(both

15.

—

C.

15.

C. Gov-

Government.

1,7!).-).—

5()!).—

1,810.—
1,811.—
1.829.
1,813.—

—

3.3.

34.
.35.

3(5.

'Township 52.
.Section

1.

.Section
.Section

2.

.Section

10.

3.

.Section 14.

1,823 (both inclusive).
ern ment.
1.830.
1,81(5 to

—

.30.

—
—
—
—
—
—

31.
Section 32.

.Section 11.
.Section 12.
.Section 13.

5(.)(5.—

1,824.

—

C. Gov-

ernmeii't.
1,7!)1.

ion

Section
Section
Section
Section

1,(522.—
1..
1..
1,(52!).—
1,(5:!1.—

.Scot

—

-

—
—
—
—
—
—

Section 29.
Frac. Sec.

:

(both inclusive).
15.

24.
25.
20.

C. (lovernnieut.

to

—

2.'5.

Section

.Section 27.
.Section 28.

ennnent.
1,(517.

.Section

—

LIoOa.—
1,(!14

22.

Section

C.

20.- -

,Scc( ion

.Section

15.

I

I!).- -

h'rac. Sec. 21.

he seen at the Dciairtment of l,an(l^^ N’ictoria, ami at the ollite of
the (Joverninent A^ent, ('linton
that

IS.

Si'c.

Frac. Sec.
Frac. Sec.

DISTUICT.

hcn'by

is

mi'll, lioiKwl

i^i

•

C.

15.

—

.Section 15.
15.

C. Gov-

Government.

Frac. .Sec. 10.
Frac. Sec. 17.
Section IS.
.Section

1,820.—
1,828.-

19.

.Section 20.
Section 21.

—

1,830 to 1,833 (both inclusive).

—

15.

C.

ernment.

—

Township

—

Frac. Sec. 2.
Frac. Sec. 3.—
Section 4.
Frac. Sec. 5.
Frac. Sec. 0.—
Frac. Sec. 7.
Section 8.
Section 9.
Section 10.
Frac. Sec. 11.
Frac. Sec. 12.
Frac. Sec. 13.
Section 14.
Section 15.
Section 10.
Section 17.
Section 18.
Section 19.
Section 20.
Section 21.—
Section 22.
Section 23.
Frac. W.
Sec.
Frac. W. 1/2 Sec.
Frac. Sec. 20.
Section 27.
Section 28.
Section 29.
Section 30.
Section 31.
Section 32.
Section 33.
Section .34.
Frac. Sec 35.
Frac. W. Va Sec.

JjS.

B. C. Government.
.,

—
—

„
„
„

—
—
—

„

„

—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—

„
„
„
„

•

,,

„
„

„

—

—
—
—

%

„
„
„
„

24.—
25.—
,

„
„

„
„
„
„

„
„
„
„

30.—

Totvnship 50.

—

Frac. Sec. 2.
Frac. Sec. 3.
Frac. Sec. 0.
Frac. Sec. 7.
Frac. Sec. 10.
Frac. Sec. 11.
Frac. Sec. 12.
Section 13.
Section 14.
Frac. Sec. 1.5.
Frac. .Sec. 10.
Frac. Sec. 17.

—
—
—
——
—
—
—
—
—
—
-

•

Section 22.
Section 23.
Section 24.
Frac. Sec. 25.
Section 20.
Section 27.
Section 28.
Frac. Sec. 29.—
Frac. Sec. 30.
Frac. Sec. .31.
Frac. Sec. 32.
Section 33.
Section 34.
Frac. Sec. 35.—
Frac. Sec. 30.

—

Township

„
„
„

„

„
„
„

„
„

„
„
„

5//.

Section 3.—
Section 10.
Frac. Sec. 11.
Section 13.
Frac. Sec. 14.
Section 24.
Section 25.

Toionship 82.

„

—

—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—

Gov-

—

Frac. Sec. 1.
Frac. Sec.
2.
Frac. Sec. 10.
Frac. Sec. 11.
Frac. Sec. 12.
Frac. Sec. 13.
Section 14.
Frac. Sec. 15.
Frac. Sec. 10.
Frac. Sec. IS.
Frac. Sec. 19.
Frac. Sec. 20.
Frac. Sec. 21.
Section 22.
Section 23.
Frac. Sec. 24.
Frac. Sec. 25.
Section 20.
Section 27.
Section 28.
Section 29.
Section 30.
Frac. Sec. 31.
Frac. Sec. 32.
Frac. Sec. 33.
Frac. Sec. 34.
Section 35.
Frac. Sec. 30.

—

—

o-j:',:’,

Go\crnmcnl.

——
——

—

/
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Township
Frac. Sec.
23. 13.
Frac. Sec.
24. 14.
25.15.
Frac. Sec.
Section 22.
Section
Section
Section
Section 2G.—
Section 27.—
Section 34.—
Frac. Sec 35.
Section 36.

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

SJj.

COAST DISTBICT, BANGE

N

:

—

1908.

D VWSOX,
Snrceyor-General.

May

my25

25th, 1011.

having adverse claims to the abovementioned pre-emption must furnish a statement
of the same to the Commissioner within sixty days
from the date of this notice.
I’ei-sons

Lands,

Victoria, B. C.,

otice

is
hereby given
that
the undermentioned tract of land, situated in the
above-mentioned district, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Departmeinit
of Lands, Victoria, and ait the office of
the Government Agent, Hazelton
Lot 2,023. Alexander L. Jameson, Pre-emption
Becord 277, dated November 27th,

G. H.

G.

CABIBOO DISTBICT.

N

is
hereby given that the undermentioned^ tracts of land, situated in the
above-menitioned diistrict, have been surveyed., and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Department of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of
the Government Agent, Barkerville
Lots 3,035 to 3,040 (both inclusive). B. C.
:

—

,,

Government.
3,040a.
B. C. Government.

,,

3,041

„

Government.
3.016a.
B. C. Government.

„

3,047

—

3,046

(both

—

3,049

to

(both

Government.
„
„
„

„
„
„

3,051

3,057

to

(both

— B.
inclusive). — B.

3,063

(both

inclusive).

C.

C.

C.

— B.

C.

—B.

C.

— B.

C.

Government.
3,064.
B. C. Government.

—
——
3,066. —

„

3,06.5a.

3,067

•

to

„
„
.,

,,

3,087

(both

inclusive).

Government.
3,087a.— B. C. Governruent.

„
„

3,088

,,

Government.
B. C. Government.
3,090a.

„

3,091

„
„

C.

—B.

inclusive).

—

to

— B.

inclusive).

Government.
3,058.
B. C. Government.
3,059

to

3,090

(both

inclusive).

3,093

(both

inclusive).

— B.

—

3,094

to

3,10.3

(both

— B.
inclusive). — B.
inclusive).

„

.3,104

„

Government.
3,119a.
B. C. Government.

„

3,120

,,

4,135.

to

.3,119

(both

—

to

.3,135

(both

inclusive).

— B.

C.
C.

C.

—Government.
B. C. Government.
G.

II.

DAWSOX,
Surveyor-General.

Depariment

of

Lands,

Victoria, B. C.,

May

25th, 1011.

Tny25

BABCLAY DISTBICT.
OTICE

is
hereby given that
the
under
mentioned tract of land, situated in tin
above-mentioned district, has been surveyed, ant
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Depart
moinl of Landis, Victoria, and at the office o
the Government Agent, All)erni :—
Lot 55. Henry C. Woods, Application to Pur

1.1

—
chase, dated
20th, 1910.
—Arthur
George Tracey, Appliccati-on
.Inly

.56.

Lands,

of

Victoria, B. C.,

May

t(

Purchase, dated .Inly 20th, 1910.
Persons liaving adverse claims to any of the
above-iiK'ntioned purchases must furnish a statement of the same to the Commissioner within sixty
days from tlic date of this notice.
G. 11. DAWSOX.
Surveyor-General
Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., May 25th, 1011.
fnyli

my25

25th, 1011.

EAST KOOTENAY DISTBICT.

N

OTICE

is
hereby given that the undermentioned tracts of timber, situated in the
above-mentioned district, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Department of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of
the Government Agent, Cranbrook
Lot 9,873. King Lumber Mills. Ltd.
:

t. L. 40.239.
35.833.
>>
M
35,835.
35,834.
>>
35,832.
35.639.
35,636.
>>
>>
35,637.
40,240.
>>
))
35,638.
>>
))
35.830.
35,a31.
»»
Persons having adverse claims to any of the
above-mentioned timber limits must furnish a statement of the same to the Commissioner within
sixty days from the date of this notice.
G. II. DAWSON.
Surveyor-General.

9,965.—
9,972.—
9,973.—
9,978.—
10,153.—
10,246.—
10.247.—
10,248.—
10,249.—
10,250.—
10,251.—

J

Department

of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., May 25th, 1011.

C.

Government.
3,093a.
B. C. Government.
Government.

„

Department

—
to

DAWSOX.

—

—

3,055

3,065.

,,

(both

inclusive).

Government.
3,054a.
B. C. Government.

„

„

3,054

to

II.

Surveyor-General.

otice

to

5.

I

—

of

[July 20th, 1911.

B. C. Government.

—
—
—

Depariment

——

»

my25

LILLOOET DISTBICT.

N

otice

hereby

is

given

that
the
situated

underthe
aibove-menti'Oned- diistrict, have been surveyed, andtihat plans of the same can be seen at the
Dei>artment of Lands, Victoria, and at the oflSce of
the Government Agent, Clinton
Lot 1,976-1,977. Henry Koster, Application to
lA'ase, dated January .3rd. 1909.
1,9(8.
.Toseph M. G. Smith, Api)lication to
,,
I.ease, dated March 15th. 1910.
1,979.
Herman O. Bowe, Application to
,,
Lease, dated March 15th, 1910.
1,980.
Herman O. Bowe, Application to
,,
Lease, dated March 15th, 1910.
1,981.
Herman O. Bowe, A iipli cation to
,,
Lease, dated March 15th, 1910.
1,825.
Henry 'riiorpe. Application to Pur„
chase. dated June 8th, 1910.
1,834.
Levi Mayes, Application to Pur„
chase, dated June 8th, 1910.
1,8.35.
Frederick Armstrong, Application to
„
Purchase, dated June 8tli, 1910.
1 ,83 .—-M illiam
Bourk,
„
Application
to
Purclrase, dated June 8th. 1910.
1,8.38.
John Mayes, Application to Pur„
chase, dated June 8th, 1910.
Persons having adverse claims to any of the
above-mentioned loasiis must furnish a statement
of the same to the Commissioner within
sixty
days from the date of this notice.
G. H. DAWSOX,

mentioned

tracts

—

of

land,

:

in

—

—
—

—
—
—
—

,,
Department

Surveyor-General.
of

Lands,

Victoria, B. C.,

May

25th. 1011.

my25

——

—

TIIK |{KITISII

Jni,Y L>Otii, 1!)11.|

COMJMHIA

COAST

inirioitT i)isi'in(”i'.
O’riC'lO

'

iiu‘iit

licroby

if»

trad

ioiicd

Hint

fdveii'

land,

uf

tin*

aitiiuliMl

iiihIit-

in

tli(‘

ahovdiiidit ionial dislrird, lias bci'ii .survi'yiai, and
that a plan of the nami* cun k‘ seen al the Deixirtnnsnt of hands, Victoria, and at the ollice of
the (lovermnent Aseiit, Alherni
1

—

:

hot

i),"*.

—

1‘eter

(Jlernp,

l’re-ein))tion

dated February

l.‘>th,

flecord

77,

of

yictoria,

urnlorHint
hen-hy given
the
is
mcntionisl Iracls of land, siiualisl in lire
aibove-mcnl ioned dislrict. have been siirveyisl, amd
lhal plans of llie same ean be simui a.I the Dejsartmenl of I>ands, Victoria, and at the office of

Government

the

— B.
—

Lot 3S0.

8th,

N

is

hereby

(00)

Department

umh'r-

given

the
that
land, situated

I’re-emplion
Record 5,050,
25th, 1000.
4,0S5.— Allan E. Fazan, Pre-emption Record,
5,S20, dated November 10th, 1000.
Earl and William C. Blackwood,
4,0S0.
Pre-emption
Record 5,897, dated
February 23rd, 1010.
Stanley Black. I’re-eraplion Record
4,0S7.
5,770, dated September 15th, 1000.
Christopher J. Schram, I’re-emptiou
4,0SS.
Record 4,534, dated September 14th.
1004.

Government

the

Lot

—
—

Persons having adverse claims to any of the
above-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish a slatement of the same to the Commigsioner within sixty
dajig from the date of this notice.

.58.

—T.

„

00.

of

June

1911.

jeS

is

mentioned

hereby
tracts

given
land,

under-

that
the
sitnated

the
aibove-mentioned diistrict, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Departof

ment of I>ands, Victoria, and
the Government Agent, Clinton
Lot

1,180.

„

1,548.

at

the

in

office

of

Pyper, Pre-emption Record
5S5 (Cariboo record), dated' September 23rd, 1907.
William ,7. Gates, Pre-emption Record 1,240, dated April 22nd, 1907.

Persons having adverse claims to any of the
above-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish a statement of the same to the Commigsioner within gixty
day® from the date of this notice.
G. H.
Victoria, B. C.,

DAWSON,

Surveyor-General.
June 8th, 1911.
jeS

OSOYOOS DISTRICT.
OTICE

Piir-

to

July 20th, 1010.

datcsl

Brown,

.Vpiilication

Pur-

to

,,

„

„

—
— Donald Kennedy, I’re-einplion Record
03, dated -May 22ud, 1010.
103. — Elizabeth Jaclcson Vattgban, Applica01.
02.

tion

1010

to

Purchase, dated July

20th,

.

Persons having adverse claims to the abovementioned pre-emption must furaish a statement
of the same to the Comm iasi oner within sixty days
from the date of this notice.
G.

DAWSON.

II.

Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., June

8th,

1911.

jeS

CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT.

N otice

hereby

is

tracts

given
laud,

of

that
the
situated

underin

the

have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Department of I>ands, Victoria, and at the office of
diistrict,

Government -Agent, -Alberni
liOt 795.
John G. Searle, Pre-emption Record

the

;

—
144. dated
15th, 1010.
797. — Rudolf
Soderlund, I’re-emption
-April

„

L.

Re-

cord 182, dated -August lOlh, 1911.

— Robert

—

Apiilication

-Milliken,

dated .Inly 20th, 1010.
R. C. Franklin, -Apitlication to l*urchage. dated July 20lh, 1010.

mentioned
above-mentioned

LILLOOET DISTRICT.

N otice

:

DAWSON,

II.

8th,

-Vlberni

chtise,

Lands,

Victoria, B. C.,

D.

— 'J'homttg

Surveyor-General.

Department

-Agent,

cha.se,

May

G.

jeS

1911.

8th,

undierherOiy given
the
is
that
inentionwl tracts of land, siluatc-d in the
above-inenlioned district, have been sttrveyod, and
that plans of the same (an be seen at the De]>artinent of I.ands., \'ictoria, and at the office of

—

„

June

If.

N otice

Band,

„

Lands,

of

BARCLAY DISTRICT.

— William Frazer, I*re-omption Record 5,100, dated June 4lh, 1007.
4,0S4. — William L. Black and Martin M.

,,

DAWSON.

II.

jeS

I'JII.

Lot 4,020.

„

Government.

C.

G.

:

dated'

—

Surveyor-General.

in the
memtioneil tracts of
above-meiiilioned district, have been surveywi, and
that i)lans of the same can be seen at the Dejairtment of Ijands, Victoria, and at the oflice of
the Government Agent, Vernon

„

:

be open

OSOYOOS DISTRICT.
otice

N’ieloria

land covi'red by the aliove surveys
for applicatinn until after sixty
days from the date of this Gazette.

not

will

Vieloria,

June

.Agent,

3S1.—
.Notick.
The

Lands,

It.

2.

O'PICE

DAWSO-X.

H.

Survci/or-Gcncral.

Department

DISTKIC'r, ItA.VGE

N

..

li)t)M.

Fersonu having adverse claims to the abovementioned pre-emi)tion must furnish a statement
of the same to the foin'mifiKioner within sixty days
from the date of this notice.
(1.

lOL'.'jr*

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

N

JAZKTTl-:.

(

ig hereby given that
the surveys of
Lots 3,507 and 3,508. Ogoyoos (now Similkameen) Division of Y’ale District, gazetted on September 28th, 100.5, and December 21st, 1005, respectively, are hereby cancelled.
G. H. DAWSON.
Surveyor-General.
Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., June 8th, 191 1.
je8

Persons having adverse claims to any of the
above-mentioned pre-emptions must furnish a statement of the same to the Commigsioner within sixty
days from the date of this notice.
G. H.

D-AAVSON.
Surveyor-General.

Department

Lands,

of

Victoria, B. G.,

June

8th,

NEW AVESTMINSTER

N otice

hereby

is

1911.

jeS

DISTRICT.

given

that
the undersituated in the
district, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Department of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of
the Government -Agent, New AVestminster

mentioned
above-mentioned

tract

of

land,

•

Lot 2,104.

—

—

B. Ferrie, -Application to
Purchase, dated October 22nd, 1910.
AA^alter

G.

II.

DAWSON.
N urvcyor-Gcn era

1.

Dcpartmeni

oj Lands,
Victoria, B. C., June 8th, 1911.

jeS

—

—

—

-
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DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.
DISTRICT OF COAST, RANGE

N

otice

hereby

LAND

given

mentioned
above-mentioned

NOTICES.

AppI ira nf.i ore Itfin-hy notified that all eliei/neH
iiceoiapa ayimj a pjplica lions to jiarrhase l<tnd mast
he >• eertifietl,” and made pat/ahle at j>ar at the office
of the Coniini.s.sioner in ieho.se Distrirt the land is
situated, oiherieise the ajijilieations a'ill not he entertai tied.

NEIL

:

Lot 157.

— George

Young and Arthur

cation
190S.

Lease, dated

to

G.

Bell, Appli-

Dated

June

1911.

1st,

jel

hereby

is

menitioned

given

tracts

underin

the

above-mentioned diistrict, have been surveyed, and
that plans of the same can be seen at the Deioartment of Lands, Victoria

District of Coast, Range 5.
that Annie Kirkaldy,

notice

T

.IKE

ville,

Sask., married

— B. C. Government.
Notice. — The land covered by
I.ot 151.

May

my25

25th, 1911.

CARIBOO DISTRICT.
lyr OTICE

hereby

ig

mentioned
above-mentioned

given

that

under-

the

of land, situated
in
district, has been surveyed,

tract

that a plan of the

John

same can be seen

the

and

Kirk.vldy, Agent.

District of Rupert.
that Rob Rosg Napier, of Vau-

rilAKE NOTICE

J_
couver, free miner, intends to apply for permigsion to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 120 chains
west and SO chains north of the north-east corner
of Township 9; thence north SO chains, west SO
chains, south SO ehaing, east SO chains to point of
commencement 040 acres, more or less.
Dated June 1st, 1911.
;

ROB ROSS NAPIER.

jeS

at the Depart-

ment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of
Government Agent, Barkerville —
Mary Amelia Green, Application to
I.ot 1,510.
Purchase,
dated
December .10! h.

the

Mel-

COAST ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

DAWSON.

Lands,

of

of

to apply

ANNIE KIRKALDY.
jel

Surveyor-General.
Victoria, B. C.,

woman, intends

040 acres, more oi- less.
Dated May 13th, 1911.

the above surveys
will not be open for application until after sixty
(GO) days from the date of this Gazette.

Department

IforA-.v.

to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted 120 chains
south-westerly from Herman Lake; thence west
•SO chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence east
SO chains; thence north 80 chains; containing

:

G. H.

«l-

—

that
the
sitnaled

land,

of

I',

for permission

SOOKE DISTRICT.

N otice

MACK A

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

of Lands,

Victoria, B. C.,

T\

i

March 2nd,

Surveyor-General.

Department

Com in

ssionei- of Lands
f'irtoria, JS.C., 1 Ith Noe., WO.s.

Oejtaty

DAWSON.

II.

20tii, 1011.

NOTICE TO AT rue ANTS.

2.

that
underthe
tract
of land, situated in the
district, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Departraeint
of I.ands. Victoria, and at
the office of
the Government Agent, Victoria
Ig

[July

GOLDEN LAND DISTRICT.

:

—

1909.

DAWSON,

G. H.

R urveyor-G enera

1.

Department

of Lands.
Victoria, B. C., June 15th, 1911.

NEW WESTMINSTER
1^ OTICE

hereby

ig

mentioned
above-mentioned

DISTRICT.

given

that
the
land, situated

of

tract

jel5

in

—James

Fletcher, .\pplication to Purchase, dated February IGth, 1910.

Surveyor-General.

Department

of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., June 1st, 1911.

COAST DISTRICT, RANGE

N

otice

hereby

is

memlionwl
above-mentioned

tracts

given
of

land,

jel

that
the
situated

underin

1.001 A.—

„

,,

2,80i_)A.

,,

„

2,901.—

—The

—

Agent.

District of Act aeon Sound.
that I, John Fitz Gerald, of
Vancouver, farmer, intend to apply for per-

rpAKE NOTICE

mission to purchase the following described lauds:
Commencing at the north-wes't corner of Timber
Limit No. 30,177; thence north SO chains; thence
west SO chains; thence south SO chains; thence
east SO chains to point of commencement
containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated June 5th, 1911.
je23
FITZ GERALD.

JOHN

SLOGAN LAND DISTRICT.
Dlstrict of

f^pAKE NOTICE
.

for

West Kootenay.

that Cecil E. Crossley, as_agent
of .Nelson, B. C., salesman,
for permission to purchase the

George Lecce,

—

,,

„
land

coven d

G.

by

the

above

II.

North Fork of Lemon Creek with main
Lemon Creek; thence 80 chains north; thence SO

of the 1st

sur-

chains east; thence SO chains south; thence SO
chains west to point of commencement
containing
040 acres, more or less.
Dated May Sth, 1911.
;

DAWSON.
Surveyor General.

GEORGE LEECE,

Jjands,

Victoria, B. C.,

WOOD.

intends to apply
following described lands:
Commencing at a post
planted one quarter of a mile east of the junction

veys will not be open for ajiiilication until after
(00) daj's from the date of this Gazette.

of

B.

W. McNeill,

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

1

sixty

Department

J.

the

B. C. Government.

„

Notice.

ETHEL
jel

diistrict,

:

—

Gth, 1911.

;

5.

have been surveyed, and
tihat plans of the same can be seen at the Deiiartment of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of
the Government Agent, llnzelton

Lot 1,G00.

May

Dated

r

DAWSON,

II.

—

the

district,

G.

that Ethel B. IVood, of Wilmer,
B. C., nurse, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 40 chains west
of the Kootenay River andr SO chains south of
Boyce Creek; thence north SO chains; thence west
SO chains; thence south SO chains; thence east
SO chains to point of commencement, and containing 040 acres.

T

under-

has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Department of Lands, Victoria, ami at the office of
the Government Agent, New Westminster:

Lot 2,G2G.

District of North-East Kooten.\y.

ake notice

May

25th, 1911.

my25

jeS

Locator.

Cecil E. Crossley,

.-igent.

TIII<:

.luiA ‘JOth,

HKITISII COMI.MIMA (lAZKTTIO.

LAND

LAND NOTICES.

O.MINECA LAND

OSOYOOS LAND DISTUIDT.
Distiuct oi’ Yai.k.
riAAKlO NO'l'K'K (lint 'I'lu' Kettle Uiver Valley
JL
Uailway ( ’oiiii'a tiy, a laaly I'oriiorate duly
imui'porated liy the I'arliaiiKuit of Canada, aiithorthe Imsiness of eoaiiiioii earrier
Cohiinhia, intend to nitply for i)ennission to inirchase the following deserihed lands:
Coinmencin,:? at a post planted at the high-water
mark on the shore of Okanagan l.ake, at I’entioton, in the County of Yale, being the north-east
eorner of lot lettered “II. II.” aceording to Plan
452; thence westerly following high-water mark
of Okanagan Lake to the intersection with the
east boundary of Martin Street, in the Townsite
of Penticton, D75 feet; thence north 4.2 degrees
15 minutes west magnetic, being a prolongation of
the east boundary of Martin Street, 51)0 feet;
thence easterly l,tl(i2 feet; thence south 2(! degrees
Located on th«
2 minutes east magnetic 471 feet.
15th May, 1911.
ia-d
in

Iraiisact

to

Itritish

May

Dated

15th, 1911.

THE KETTLE IHVEU VALLEY RAILWAY
COMPANY.

1

Dihtrict of Coast.
lhal Fred Allaire, of Telkwa,
rancher, inlendis lo apidy for permis-

NOTICE

ril.lKE
sion

DIS'l'RlCT.

B.

C.,

to

purchu.se

Commencing

at

ti

i)lanted

lands:

describi'd

following

the
ikjsI

the

at

A\orlh-wi‘St

corner of Section 19, 'rownship 7, Range 5, Coast
District; thence north 8<1 chains; thence wesi 40
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence east 40
containing 320
chains to i>oint of commencement
acres, more or less.
Dated May 23rd, 1911.
ALLAIRE.
jel5
;

FRED

DISTRICT OF COAST, RANGE

1.

rnAKE notice

that Robert Swords, of Vicmanager, intends to ajiply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the north-west
toria, B. C.,

1

corner of a small island at the north-west corner
of .lennis Baj-, Drury
containing
of island
;

Dated

May

ISth,

embracing whole
more or less.

Inlet, andi
1

acre,

1911.

ROBERT SWORDS.

jyG

Fkkdekick Billings, Agent

iny25

RIT'ERT LAND DISTRICT.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.
Disktict of Queen Ciiaulotte Island.s.

ake notice

Alfred Tattersfield, of
Prince Rupert, B. C., clerk, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following de.scribcd
Commencing at a post planted one mile
lands
south and one mile east of the mouth of Jal Uu
River, (Jraham Island, on the north line of Timber
thence north 80 chains, more
Limit No. 37,048
thence east 80 chains, more or
or less, to shore
less, following shore-line to Timber Limit 37,040;
thence south 80 chains, more or less, to Timber
Limit 37,048; thence west SO chains, more or less,
containing 040 acres,
to point of commencement

T

NOTICES.

:

that

l,

—

;

;

rilAKE

1
couver, B. C., dairjunau, intends to apjjly for
permission to purchase the following <!iescrihed
Commencing at a po.^t planted' at the northlands:
we.st corner of Section 35, Town.ship 29; thence
.90uth 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains to point of
containing 040 acres, more or les.'t.
coD'.inencement
Dated May 10th, 1911.
.

—

;

CHARLES BEATON.
Fred.

jyO

0th, 1911.

ALFRED TATTERSFI ELD.
Alfred Smith, Agent.

my25

W. Spencer,

.\

gent

.

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.

;

more or less.
Dated April

Dlstrict of Rupert.
NOTICE that Charles Beaton, of Van-

District of Rupert.
ake notice that John Belfield, of Vancouver, B. C., dairyman, inlendis to apply for permisision to purchase the following describedi lands
Commencing at a post planted, at the south-west

T

:

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

thence east .80
corner of Section 2, Town.ship 21
thence west 80
thence north .80 chains
chains
chains'; thence south 80 chains to point of commencement-; containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated May 10th, 1911.
;

District of North-East Kootenay.
that Emma Avery, of Golden,
B. C., married woman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted about three
lands:
miles north and two miles west and in a northwesterly direction from the mouth of the Vermillion River where it empties into the Kootenay
River on the west bank of a small stream flowing
south into the Kootenay River; thence south 80
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of commencement, and containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated April 28th, 1911.

T ake notice
—

EMMA AVERY.
COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.
District of North-East Kootenay.
rnAKE NOTICE that Garnet Avery, of Golden,
B. C., clerk, intends to apply for permission
Comto purchase the following described lands
mencing at a post t)lanted about three miles north
a,^d two miles west in a north-westerly direction
from the mouth of the Vermillion River where it
empties into the Kootenay River on the west bank
of a small stream flowing south into the Kootenay
thence north 80
River
thence west 80 chains
thence south 80
chains
thence east 80 chains
chains to point of commencement, and containing
640 acres, more or less.
:

;

;

Dated April 28th, 1911.

GARNET AVERY.
my25

Fred.

W. Spencer,

Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.
that Agnes E. Nichol, of Yorkton, Sask., married woman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

T

ake notice

—

Commencing at a post planted at the northcorner. Lot 842; thence north 40 chains;
thence east 40 chains; thence south 40 chains;
thence west 40 chains to point of commencement;
containing 100 acres, more or less.
Dated June 3rd, 1911.
jyO
E. NICHOL.
landis

:

AGNES

GOLDEN LAND DISTRICT.

—

;

;

JOHN BELFIELD.
jyO

east

Wii.liam Logan, Agent.

my25

;

;

William Logan, Agent.

T

District of North-East Kootenay.
that Percy McDonald, of Van-

ake notice

couver, B. C., surveyor, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted on the
south side of Pine Creek and on the west bank
of Kootenay River; thence east 80 chains; thence
south SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence
north 80 chains to the point of commencement,
and containing 040 acres.
Dated May Gth, 1911.
:

—

PERCY MCDONALD.
jel

J.

W. McNeill,

Agent.

:;;
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LAND NOTICES.

LAND

NOTICES.

PEACE KIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

District of Cariboo.
that George Robertson, of
Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about
forty-five miles north and three miles east from
the 22-mile post established on the Royal NorthWest Mounted I’olice Trail on the north bank of
the Peace River at the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence north 80 chains
thence west 80 chains
thence south 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
to point of commencement
containing 640 acres,
more or less.

TAKE NOTICE

Charles R. McDougall,
Jr., of Victoria, B. C., gentleman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted five miles
north of the Dominion Government Reserve and
about thirty-seven miles north and four miles east
from Fort St. John
thence west SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence north SO chains
thence south SO chains to point of commencement;
containing G40 acres, more or less.
that

—

:

[July 20th, 1911.

;

;

Dated March

1st,

1911.

CHARLES

my25

R.

TAKE NOTICE
:

—

;

;

;

McDOUGALL,

Jr.

Dated February 23rd, 1911.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that Charles H. Matthias,

TAKE

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
of

B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted five miles
north of the Dominion Government Reserve and
about thirty-seven miles north and five miles east
from Fort St. John; thence west SO chains;
thence north SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence south SO chains to point of commencement;
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Victoria,
:

GEORGE ROBERTSON.

my25

—

;

District of Cariboo.

TAKE

NOTICE that Will Linton, of Victoria,
B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted five miles north of the
:

—

Dominion Government Reserve and about

thirty-

seven miles north and eight miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence north
80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence south
80 chains to point of commencement
containing
640 acres, more or less.
;

;

;

Dated March

1st,

1911.

CHARLES

my25

II.

MATTHIAS.

Dated March

1st,

1911.

WILL LINTON.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Charles Costello, of VicB. C., gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted five miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirty-seven miles north and six miles east from
thence
thence west 80 chains
Fort St. John
thence
thence east 80 chains
north 80 chains
South 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
toria,

;

;

;

;

;

Dated March

1st,

District of Cariboo.
that Matthew Sawers, of Victoria, B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:

TAKE NOTICE

Commencing at a post planted five miles north of
the Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirty-seven miles north and nine miles east from
Fort St. John
thence west 80 chains
thence
north 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement; con;

;

taining 640 acres, more or less.

1911.

Dated March

CHARLES COSTELLO.

my25

;

;

1st,

1911.

MATTHEW SAWERS.

di.v25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
that John Muir, of Victoria,

TAKE NOTICE

B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for permission
Comto purcha.sc the following described lands
mencing at a post planted five miles north of the
Dominion Government Reserve and about thirtyseven miles north and seven miles east from Fort
:

—

thence west 80 chains; tlicnce north
St. .lolin
thence east 80 chains
thence south
80 cliains
80 chains to point of commencement; containing
640 acres, more or less.
;

;

Dated March

;

1st,

that Geo. W. Collins, of Vicgentleman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lauds
Commencing at a post planted five miles
nortli of the Dominion Government Reserve and
about thirty-seven miles north and ten miles east
from Fort St. .John
thence west 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains
thence east SO chains
tlunce south SO chains to point of commencement;
containing 640 acres, more or less.

of

C.,

—

;

;

1st,

1911.

GEO. W. COLLINS.

m.y25

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that George Gordon,

B.

Dated March

JOHN MUIR.
PE.VCE RIVER

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Van-

B. C., blacksmith, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at n post planted about
lands:
forty-five miles nortli and five miles ejist from
the 22-mile post established on tlie Royal NorthWest Mounted Police Trail on the north bank of
the Peace River at the mouth of tlie Cache Creek
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains;
thence south 80 cliains; thence east 80 chains
to point of commencement; containing 640 acres,
couver,

—

;

moie or less.
Dated February 26rd, 1911.
my2.'3

take notice

toria,

1911.

niy25

TAKE

District of Cariboo.

GEORGE GORDON.

District of Cariboo.
that Reth West, of Vancouver,
truck and drayman, intends to aiiply for

T.AKE NOTItOO
B.

(’.,

Iiermission

to inirchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
forty-three miles north and five miles east from
the
22-mile
post
on
the
Royal North-West
Mounted Police 4'rail on the north bank of the
Place River at the mouth of the Cache Creek;
thence south SO chains; thence west 80 chains:
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains
to point of commencement; containing 640 acres,
more or less.

—

Dated February 25 th, 1911.
i‘iy25

ItETII

WEST.

;

;

Jn.v

TWK

2()Tn. I'Ml.]

IJKITISII

OOI^UMIMA (JAZF/ITR

LAM)

DIS

() 2.‘{0

.Meinto'h, N.W. enrner”; lln'iicc easl SR cliaiuK;
thence south SR ehaiii.s; thence wi'Si SR cliain.'- to
east bank of Skagit River; thence north SR cliains
along eaot hank of Skagit Itiver to i)oint of coincontaining (ilR acres, more or less.
nieueiMnent
Dat(‘d Ai)ril 29th, 1911.

LAND NOTICES.
VI(”1'()UIA

1

I'KIC'I'.

;

Disi'UK'T

(’oast,

oi'

Ka.m;k

LULU McINTOSIL

TMALIO

NO'l'K'lO tliat Ivit l'\)ii,i4iu‘r, of I’cllii
Coola, Indian Aj;i‘nt, iiUoinls to apply for
permission to puicliase the fcjllowiiiH; ilescriln'd
t'ominencins at a poMi idanled at the northlands:
west corner of 15. P.rynildsim’s Lot Xo. 121!; thence
we.sl 10 chains; thence south .‘iO chains; thence
thence north
east ;5() chain.s- to the Indian Ke.serve
10 chains; thence we.st 20 chains; thence north 20
chains to the point of conimencenient, and' contain1

;

more or

acres,

iiiK TiO

Dattsl
jeS

May

Fred Bi.UMiumu, Agent

jc,'^

.NEW WEST.MINSTER LAND
District of

rpAKE NOTICE

New

that,

DlS'I'RIC'l'.

Wek'I'Minster.

days after dale, C.

si.\t.v

Moss, of Vancouver, B.
intends to ai)])ly for permission
1

.

I’.

C.,

civil

—

engineer,
the

i)urcliase

to

Commencing at a i)Ost
following de«crib('d lands:
|)lant(‘d on the north shore of a sinall islet in West

less.

lUth, 1011.

IVEU FOUdXElL

Bay near Twin

Point,

Gambier

Howe Sound

Island,

and about 20 chains east from the O’win Islands;

ALI5EKXI LAND DISTRICT.

rpAKE
1

Disthu't ok Roi’kut.
NOTICE that Evelyn Marjory Stinire,
Vancouver, R. C., spinster, intends to

of
for
aitply

perinis.sion
to purchase the following'
Commencinj; at a post itlanted
described lands:
on the shore of Quatsino Sound, about 00 chains
distant and in a south-wi>sterIy direction from the
fiouth-vvest corner of Lot 12, Townshi)) 27, Rupert
District; thence north 40 chains; thence we.st 50
thence alon.a; shore to point of coinmencechains
nient, and containing 50 acres, more or less.

CASTLE

jeS

Dated June

5th, 1!)11.

EVELYN. MARJORY SQUIRE.
Geokoe G. Shone, Agent.

’

jc8

Di.strict of Yale.
that Eva Coleman, of Toronto,
married woman, intendw to ai)ply for
the following described
to purchase
permis.'^ion
•Commencing at a post planted one mile
lands
north of the norlh-we.st corner of Lot 774; thence
north one mile; thence east one mile; thence south
one mile; thence we.st one mile to place of commencement.

Ont.,

1

—

Dated

May

12th, 1911.

EVA COLEMAN.
Archibald W. McVittie, Agent.

jeS

District of Yai.k.
that Agnes Gorrie, of Toronto.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

rilAKE NOTICE

Ont., spinster, intends to apply for permission
^^Comto purchase the following described lands
mencing at a post planted one mile north of the
thence north one
north-west corner of Lot 774
_L

:

—

;

mile; thence west one mile; thence south one mile;
thence east one mile to place of commencement.
Dated May 12th, I'Jll.

AGNES GORRIE.
Archibald W. McVittie, Agent.

YALE LAND DISTRICT.
District of Yale.
that Louis Thomas, of Toronto,

intends to apply for permission
Comto purchase the following described laud's:
mencing at a post planted one mile north of the
north-west corner of Lot 774; thence south one
mile; thence west one mile; thence north one mile;
thence east one mile to place of commencement.
Out.,

Dated

clerk,

May

X

of Sooke, B. C., farmer, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted at the
lands:
south-east corner of Ix)t 71, 20 chains west thence
20 chains' north; thence 20 chains west; thence 80
thence eastchains south, more or less, to beach
erly along shore-line 40 chains, more or less, to

—

;

;

thence 10 chains north, more
of Nitinat
or less, along the Nitinat to the point of commencement containing 80 acres, more or less.
Dated June 3rd, 1911.
;

;

JOHN DENIS xMACDONALD.

jeS

—

PExYCE RIVER

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Fritz Kroeger, Jr., of
B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted seven miles
lands:
norUi n't Dominion Government Reserve and about
•thirty^nine miles north and sixteen miles east of
Fort St. John: thence west 80 chains; thence north
SO chains thence east SO chains tlience south SO
containing G40
chains to point of commencement
Victoria,

42th, 1011.

LOUIS THOMAS.
Archibald W. McVittie, Agent.

jeS

District of Barclay.
that I, John Denis Macdonald,

rp.VKE NOTICE

mouth

rpAKE NOTICE
J.

YALE LAND DISTRICT.

—

;

;

T

ake

District of Yale.
notice that J. O. Lundy, of Toronto,

Ont., agent, intends to apply for permission
Comto purchase the following described lands
mencing at a post planted one mile north of the
;

—

thence south one
north-west corner of I..ot 774
mile; thence ea.st one mile; thence north one mile;
thence west one mile to point of" commencement.
Dated May 12th, 1911.
J. 0. LUNDY.
Archibald W. McVittie, Agent.
jeS
;

;

more or less.
Dated March 3i'd, 1911.

acres,

YALE LAND DISTRICT.

NEW WESTxMINSTER LAND
District of

rpAKE NOTICE

X

Lulu

that Fred F.lumberg (agent for
Vancouver), of Steamboat.

C.. engineer, intends to apply for permission
Compurchase the following described lands:
mencing at a post planted 5 chains west of the
south-west corner of Lot 221, and marked “ Lulu

B.
to

—

I,

DISTRICT.

Ronald Frank Whitaker,

intend to
following
Commencing at a post planted
described lands
20 chains east from the north-west corner post of
Sechelt, B. C.,
for permission to

District

ilclntosli, of

Jr.

New Westminster.

that

book-keeper,

of

:

Dlstrict of Yale.

«

FRITZ KROEGER,

my25

apply'

T ake notice

MOSS.

rilAKE NO'l'ICE

YALE LAND DISTRICT.

jeS

P.

;

YALE LAND DISTRICT,

—

;

commencement

thence ai'ound the .shoi'e to point of
containing M acres, more or Ic.ss.
Dated June 5tli. 1911.

Lo't

—

2,337,

purchase the

Group

1,

New

Westminster,

B. C. thence northerly 80 chains thence westerly
20 chains; thence southerly SO chains; thence
easterly' 20 chains to the point of commencement
containing 100 acres, more or less.
;

;

Dated Sechelt, B.
je23

C.,

May

30th, 1911.

ROBERT FRANK WHITAKER.

—

—

;;
-
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LAND

more or less, to Salmon River; thence following
said river in a south-westerly direction to a point
due north of initial post thence south 200 chains,
more or less, to point of beginning.

NOTICES.

CRANBROOK LAND

DISTRICT.

;

Dated

District of Kootenay.

T ake

May

22nd, 1911.

FREDERICK W. BROWN.

notice

that Wiinam Henry Griffith,
of Baynes Lake, B. C., lumberman, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
Commencing at a post planted
one mile north of the Elk River, on the western
boundary of Lot 4,589 thence north 80 chains
thence west 19 chains, more or less, to Lot 132
thence south 80 chains
thence back to point of
:

;

;

commencement.
Dated June Gth, 1911.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.
that I, Albert Burns, of Kitwangak, B. C., rancher, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted about 40
lands
chains west of the north-east corner of Kitwangak
thence
thence west 20 chains
Indian Reserve
thence
thence east 20 chains
north 20 chains
south 20 chains to point of commencement.
Dated June 2nd, 1911.

T

ake notice
:

W.

H GRlcEITH.

Brown, Agent.

R. P.

jel5

—

jol5

[July 20th, 1011.

—

;

;

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND
District of

DISTRICT.

New Westminster.

ake notice

that John Hammond, of Nelson
Island, farmer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about two miles in
a north-easterly direction from mouth of creek on
westerly shore of Jervis Inlet, about six miles

T

;

Britain

;

;

Dated

May

20th, 1911.

ECA LAND DISTRICT.

O

District of Cassiar.
that Archibald Watt, of Prince
Rupert, B. C., foreman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

T

ake notice

—

lands
Commencing at a post
south-west corner of Lot 1,344,
thence east 40
south 40 chains
thence west 40
north 40 chains
:

;

JOHN HAMMOND.

jel5

ALBERT BURNS.

jel5

—

River; thence north 40 chains;
thence east 80 chains thence south 40 chains to
stake of commencement
containing 320 acres,
more or less.

from

;

;

;

of

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

ake

of Erie,
B. C., druggist, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted at the south-east
thence south 20 chains
corner of Lot 10,005
thence west 20 chains; thence north 20 chains;
thence east 20 chains to point of commencement
containing 40 acres, more or less.
Dated June 5th, 1911.

T

J.

R.

HUNNEX.

E. H. Litchfield, Agent.

jel5

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND
District of

T ake notice

T

:

100 chains; thence west 40 chains; thence south
100 chains; thence east 40 chains to stake of commencement containing 040 acres, more or less.
;

I,

Wm.

Spratley, of Erie,

B. C., miner, intend to apply for permission
Comto purchase the following described' lands
mencing at a post planted at the north-west corner
of Lot 10,005; thence north 20 chains; thence
east 20 chains; thence south 20 chains; thence
west 20 chains to point of commencement contain:

—

;

ing 40 acres, more or less.
Dated .Tune 5th, 1911.

WM. SPRATLEY.
E. H. Litchfield, Agent.

jel5

OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT.
District of Yale.
that Joseph Martin, of Lumby,
Yale County, farmer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described

T

ake notice

—

Commencing at a post planted about four
lands:
miles and a half distant from Lumby, and at the
thence north
center of Section 17, Township 41
20 chains; thence east 40 chains; thence south 20
chains; thence west 40 chains; containing 80 acres,
more or le.'s.
Dated May 29th, 1911.

May

19th, 1911.

HELEN OTT.
John Hammond, Agent.

jol5

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND
District of

ake notice

JOSEPH

ISIARTIN.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.
Dlstrict of Coast, Range 3.
.VKE NOTICE that F. W. Brown, of Woolaton,
England, liiinberinan, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described

T

Commencing at a post planted at the
lands:
north-west corner of Lot 140, Range .3. Coast;
thence east 20 chains; thence north 10 chains.

DISTRICT.

New Westminster.

Andrew J. Giles, of Vancouver, hotelman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about two miles
and a half in a north-westerly direction from
mouth of creek on westerly shore of Jervis Inlet,
about six miles from Britain River; thence north
100 chains; thence west 00 chains; thence south
100 chains; thence east 00 chains to stake of commencement; containing 000 acres, more or less.
Dated May 20th, 1911.

T

that

ANDREW

J. GILES.
John Hammond,

jel5

NEW WES'OMINSTER LAND

;

—

New Westminster.

that Helen Ott, of Vancouver,
married woman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about a mile and
three-quarters in a north-westerly direction from
mouth of creek on westerly shore of Jervis Inlet,
about six miles from Britain River; thence north

West Kootenay.

that

DISTRICT.

ake notice

Dated
District of

;

ARCHIBALD WATT.

:

;

;

commencement.
Dated May 27th, 1911.

jel5

District of West Kootenay.
notice that I, J. R. Hunnex,

planted at the
thence
Cassiar
thence
chains
chains to point

District of

T ake

notice

Agent.

DISTRICT.

New

Westmin.ster.
Miss
that
W. E. Brown, of

stenographer, intends to apply
purchase the following de.scribed
Commencing at a post planted about 15
lands:
chains north-easterly from mouth of creek on the
westerly shore of Jervis Inlet, about six miles from
Britain River: thence west 40 chains; thence north
40 chains: thence west 40 chains; thence south 120
thence
chains, more or less, to shore of inlet
following shore north-easterly to stake of commencement containing 400 acres, more or less.

Vancouver,

for permission

—

to

;

;

Dated

May

20th, 1911.

MISS W.
jel5

E.

BROWN.

John Hammond,

Agent.

Til

.Fuia '2()ru, IDll.J

10

AND

I.

murk on the western shore of I'diilayson
.\rm and ahoiil 10 chains iiorih of the norlh-we.'Jl
corner of .Sei'lion (I, Giddslream iJisIriel, and near
he mouth of .Xihiilns 'reid(
thence ea.st 20 ehaiiiy,

DISTIfH’'!'.

(

ri^AKIO

N(>'ri'('10

of

Sli'plii'iw,

1

married wuiuaii,

tliiil

Sli'fci,

for

to ai)iil.v

iiiteiidi

KoIxTla

lOiiiiiia

I,

li'JO

;

the shore-line of l''inlayson
rm
thence north along the shoi‘e-line 10 chains); thence
wcmI 40 chains, n;ore or less, to tin' western slioreline of hhiilay-on .\rm; thence s>oulh along the
shori'-line of I''inla,\ison .\rm
It) chains,
more or
less, to the |daee of commencement, amt comiu’ising SO acreu, more or le.s.s.

mor<' or

KiMsgmr.

oi'

r

N'aiicoiivcr,

iieriiii.-J-ioii

to

dointhe
follow iii>? d'CMcriheil
lands:
iiieneim; at a |)ost planted at the south-east corner
of lAd 1-1
thence north -K) idiains; thence east -40
chains; thence south to Salnvon Kiver, 10 chains;
thence W(‘st -10 chains, more or less, ito |dace of
comir.encement, ami containin.u; 100 acri>s, more or
l>^lr^•lla^Je

Date

:

June

5th, 101

to

;

of location,

.June

l-ktli,

1911.

GREENWOOD

.MA'l'lLDA

JOILN.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

1.

EMMA

jyd.-l

Ic.sm,

jyl3

Il'SS,

l>ale<l.

J021

wilier

I

Disiuk

1

llinTlSIl COIiU.MIIIA (JAZIOTTIO.

LAND NOTICES.
VIC'I'OKIA

—

—

—

;
:

.

DISTIUCT OF

KAN'EE

'('OAST,

West Kootenay.

Dj STRICT OF

KOr.EUTA STErilENS.

rilAKE NOTICE

O. IV. Hennings, of
I,
Indian Head, Sask., insurance agent, intend
to ajiidy for jieiniission to purchase the following
described lauds;
Commencing at a jwsit iilanted
at till* north-east corner of last 8,.5l).5
thence we.^t
20 chains, more or le.'-s
tlu'iice north 40 chains);
thienci* ea.st 20 chains; ‘thence following the rivi'r
bank 40 chains, nior(‘ or h‘s.s, to point of comnu'iice-ment; containing 80 acres, more or less).
tliat

1

5.

rilAKE NOTICE

that Imnis Erichsen, of Vanintends to apply for iim-mis1
(‘Oliver, clerk,
sion to purchase the foMowin^ descrihed lands;
Commencin'; at a post planti'd l!0 chains west of

north-west corner of Lot 4, on th(> soirth side
llentick Arm, on tin' shore-line; thence
south 20 chains; thence west 00 chiains; thenci'
north 20 chains, more or less, to shore-line; thence

ilhe

of N'orlh

OO chains, following; shore-line to ]) 0 sl of comnumcement containiiiK 120 acres, more or less.
east

—

;

;

Dated July 5th,

1!)11.

D.

jyl3

W. HENNINGS.
John Toye, .•\gent.

;

Dafetli

Juno

20th,

LOUIS ERIOIISEN.
jvlJ

Elia, IP jAcoiisKN,

II.

OF

DIS'LTilCT

1AKE NOTICE

that

Agent.

that Isaac A-lma Robimson, of
1
Kendal, Eng., cabinet-maker, intends to apply
for permis>sion to purcha.se the following described

Parsenow,

Ilcimlng

of

to apply
d'O.scribed

I'lermi.'-'sion to purchas’e the follawins
^^'Commencins: at a post plantedi on the
lands
south-east corner of an island siituated to the north
and adfjaeont to the Secretary Islands; thence
northerly, west’orly, and' southerly to point of commencement, following the shore-line of said island,
and containing 15 acres, more or less.
Dated June 21st, 1911.

for

:

—

II

E N N'l MG
N.

jyl3

District of Cassia r.

ril.VKE NG'riCE

COM'I'CIIAX'.

Germany, student, Intends

'Uerlin,

lands
104. Commencing at a post plan'ted about one
mile east from a point on the Omini'C'a River,
about three miles and a half northerly from the
confluence of the tlmineca and Osllnca Rivers;
thence south ,80 chains; thence cast 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains to
point of commencement, and containing 040 acres,
more or less.
:

Dated

I’A Pv SE NOAY
^S.

Parsenow, Agent.

Range

ake notice

;

;

HERBERT SPENCER.

John

jyl3

R. Morrison, Agent.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Coast, Range 2.
that I, George H. Lundy, of
Vancouver, B. C., hardware salesman, intend
to apply for permission to purchase the following

T

Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

;

District of Cassiar.

T

ake notice

that Elizabeth Robinson, of
Kendlal, Eng., marriiHl woman, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
105. ('ommenciug at a post planted about one
mile ea.'.-'t from a point on the Omineca River,
about three miles and. a half north from the confluence of the Omineca and 0.-?linca Rivers
thence
:

;

north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
south SO chains; thence west SO chains to point
of commencement, and containing G40 acres, more
or less.

Dated May 23rd, 1911.

ELIZABETH ROBINSON.

John

jyl3

jyl3

II.

LUNDY.

R. Morrison, Agent.

HIGHLAND OK COLDSTREAM LAND
DISTRICT.

Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

District of Cassiar.

T

ake notice that Clms. MacKenzie German
M ooley, of Kendal. Eng., school-master, in-

tends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
103. Commencing at a post planted on the east
bank of the Omineca River, about three miles and
a half in a northerly direction from the confluence
of the Omineca andl Oslinca Riverg; thence south
.80 chains
thence east 80 chains thence north 80
chains; thence west SO chains to point of commencement, and containing 040 acres, more or less.
:

;

T ake

District of Victoria.
notice that Matilda Greenwood; John,

of A'ictoria, B. C., uurse, intends to ajiply
for permission to purchase the following diescrihed
land's;
Commencing at a post planted at high-

—

G

LAND DISTRICT.

rE.\CE RIVER

;

;

GEORGE

LAND DISTRICT.

PliiCE RIVER

—

Commencing at a post planted
described lands
three miles east of District Lot 382 on Kleen-aKleene River thence west 80 chains thence south
SO chains thence east 80 chains thence north 80
chains.
Dated July 4th, 1911.
;

1911.

jyl3

ake notice
:

231-0,

2.

that I, Herbert Spencer, of
Vancouver, engineer, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about four miles
east of Pre-emption 382 on Kleen-a-Kleene River
thence south 80 chains
thence Avest 80 chains
thence east 80 chains thence north 80 chains.
Dated July 4th, 1911.

T

May

ISAAC ALMA ROBINSON.

AMCTORIA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Coast,

LAND DISTRICT.

PE.VCE RIVER

Itlll.

;

Dated May 23rd, 1911.
ciiAS. Mackenzie geir:man wooley.
Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

—

;

:

—
;;

1
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LAND

NOTICES

[July 20th, 1911.

thence west SO chains thence north 80
chains thence easit SO chains to point of commencement, and containing 040 acres, more or les.?.

SO chains

;

;

;

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

Dated
District of Coast, Range

ake notice

T

that

New

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

—

District of Coast, Range 2.
that I, Donald Paul McMillan,
of Vancouver, B. C., mechanic, intend to
apply for permission to purchase the following

thence south 80 chains
thence west 80 chains
thence north 80 chains.
thence east 80 chains
Dated July 4th, 1911.

T

;

;

ERNEST EICHOFF.
John

jyl.3

:

DONALD PAUL McMILLAN.
John

—

District of Coast, Range 2.
that I, Archie Alfred Hughes,
of Vancouver, B. C., fireman, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

T

;

WILLIAM HUMPHREY.
John R. Morrison,

jyl3

R. Morrison, Agent.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

;

jyl3

Commencing at a post planted
described lands
one mile east of District Lot 382 on the Kleen-aKleene River thence west 80 chains thence south
80 chains thence east 80 chains thence north 80
chains.
Dated July 4th, 1911.
;

;

;

ake notice
:

—

;

District of Coast, Range 2.
that I, Willlam Humphrey, of
New Westminster, B. C., accountant, intend
apply for permission to purchase the following

to

ake notice

Commencing at a post planted
described lands
one mile north-west of Finger IMoiintain on Kleenthence
thence west 80 chains
a-Kleene River
thence
thence east 80 chains
south 80 chains
north 80 chains.
Dated July 4th, 1911.

R. Morrison, Agent.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

T

Rort. MacDonald, Agent.

jyl3

Westminster, B. C., student, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted two miles
east of District Lot 3S2 on Kleen-a-Kleene River
:

1911.

23rdi,

MARY LUCIA WOOLEY.

Ernest EichofE, of

I,

May

2.

ake notice

—

Commencing at a post planted two miles
west of Finger IMountain on Kleen-a-Kleene
thence south 80
River
thence west 80 chains
thence north 80
chains
thence east 80 chains
lands

Agent.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

:

;

;

;

;

chains.

District of Coast, Range 2.
ake notice that I, wniiam Rowe, of New
Westminster, B. C., retired, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

Dated July

T

—

Commencing
lands
north-east of Finger
thence west
River
thence east
chains
:

;

;

at a

ARCHIE ALFRED HUGHES.

post planted one mile

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

thence south 80
thence north 80

District of Coast,

T

chains.

Dated July

ake notice

that

I,

Range

Thomas

2.

Christie,

of

New

Westminster, B. C., real-estate, intend
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
Commencing at a post planted
three miles south-west of Finger Mountain on
Kleen-a-Kleene River
thence west 80 chains
thence south 80 chains
thence cast 80 chains
thence north 80 chains.
Dated July 4th, 1911.

4th, 1911.

WILLIAM ROWE.

—

John R. Morrison, Agent.

jyl3

John R. Morrison, Agent.

jyl3

Mountain on Kleen-a-Kleene
80 chains
80 chains

4th, 1911.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

District of Coast,

T ake notice

tliat

I,

Range

2.

John Butler,

of

Van-

THOMAS CHRISTIE.

B. C., retired, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted one mile
lands
north of Finger Mountain on Kleen-a-Kleene
thence south 80
River
thence west SO chains
chains
thence east SO chains
thence north 80
couver,
:

—

District of Cassiar.
rpAKE NOTICE that Robert Owen Hucker. of
L Slough, Eng., plumber, iutendte to apply for

;

;

chains.

Dated July

4th, 1911.

JOHN BUTLER.

pel-mission

lauds

.John R. Morrison, Agent.

jyl3

98.

NEW WEST.MINSTER LAND
District of

r|1.\KE

NOTICE

bank

DISTRICT.

I,

Horace Charles Burley,

-

—

chains; thence we.st 40 chains; thence
chains to point of commence'ment.
Dated June 7th, 1911.

north

of

Dated

the

following

described

at

post idanted on

a

the east

Omineca River, about a mile and a
from the confluence of the Omineca, and

the

May

22nd, 1911.

ROBEirr

OWEN HUCKER.

Rout. (MacDonald. Agent.

jyl3
|

40

PEACE RIVER LAND

Dl.STRICT.

District of Cassiar.

HORACE CHARLES BURLEY.

rilAKE NOTICE

William Harry Burley, Agent.

jyl3

purchasie

Commencing

half norlli

of Chester, Englaml, farmer, intmid to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a ])Ost planted at the
land.s
approximate aouth-wi^t corner of Timber (Limit
38,709; thence east 40 chains; thence south 40
1

to

:

Oslinca Rivers
hence south 80 chains; timuce
west -80 chains; tlience north 80 chains; thence
(ast 80 chains to point of commencement, ami containing 040 aere.« more or less.

New Westminster.

tliat

LAND DISTRICT.

PEL\CE RIVER

;

;

.

John R. Morrison, Agent.

jyl3

that (fiiarles ShanK>. of West
Ealing. Eng., clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase, the following described lands
99. Commencing ait a post planted on the east
bank of tbe Omineca River, about a mile and a
half northerly from the confluence of the Omiueca
andt Oslinca Iliveiv; thence south 80 chains
thence
east 80 chain,'^; thence north 80 chains; thence
wi'st SO chains to point of commencement, and
conlaining 040 acr's, more or less.
1

PEACE RIVER

I..\ND

DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.
that Mary Lucia Wooley.
Kendal, Eng., married woman, intends

rn.VKE NOTICE
1

:

of

;

to
|

apply

for

permission

—

to

luirchase

the

following

described lands:
102. Commencing at a post planted on the ea.st
bank of the Omineca River, about ilire(> miles and
a half in a northerly direction from the contlucm’e
of the Omineca and O-slinca Riv^ers; thence south

j

|

1

Dated May 22nd. 1911.
i

CHARLES SHARPE.

I

'

jyl3

Rout. MacDonald, Agent.

—
;

20tu,

,Iui,Y

HUITISII

Till-:

COLUMBIA

LAND NOTICES.

<

ehains;

.St)

I.AXI) lUSTItK’T.

to

eb.iiiis

NO'l’ICI':

tlml

Clillonl

Shields,

K.

of

!>.

)aled

,1

uni'

1

1

1

191

b,

1

WILLIA.M SCOTT.

CLIFFORD
J.

CoAK'i',

Ibal

;

Dated June 13th, 1911.

0.

ROBERT

rnAKIO NOTICE

that Oliver Purdy, of Sealtle,
Wash., U. S. A., farmer, intends to ai)ply
I.
for permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted two miles
lands:
in
a south-westerly direction from wdiere the
Copper River Trail crosses Trout Creek; thence

jyl3

J.

—

D1.STUICT OF Coast,

Range

,'1.

rilAKE NOTICE

that Fred Suskey, of Sealtle,
Wash., book-keejier, intends to ajiply for tiermission to jiurchase the following described. lands:
Commencing at a post plantid about tw'o iniles
south and three miles east of where the Co])per
River Trail crosses Trout Creek; thence east 80
chains, north .''^0 chains, west -SO chains, south .80
containing 040
chains to point of commencement

chains; thence south SO chains; thence
east SO chains; thence south SO chains to point of
commencement containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated June 11th, 1011.

1

;

OIRVER PURDY.
W.

DAVIS.
W. Hart, Agent.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

St)

J.

H.

chains, laist .St) chains, north SO chains, w'est .SO
containing 040
chains to point of commencement
aert'S, more or less.

O.MIXECA LA.VD DISTRICT.

jyl3

Range

Robert Davis, of Seutlle,

1
Wash., teamster, inlemls to apiily for jiermissiou to purchase the following di'scribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted about tliri'c miles in
a south-westerly dirK-tion from where the (konper
River Trail cros.ses Trout Creek; tht'nce .south SO

F. SHIELDS.
W. Hakt, .\(jcnt.

Dpstuict op Coast, Ranoe

of

Di.s'i'RK'T

line 11 th, 11)11.

jylO

west

hence Houlh .SO
conlaining 010

1

;

less.

rilAKE NOTICE

;

.1

llieiie(‘

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

llumce south SO chains; thence east, SO
tlnmce north SO chains to i)oint of commenet'Mient
containin'; 010 acres, more or lesy.
)ated

chains;

.so

of eoniineneenieni

jioint

crosses
north

'I’rail

(',,

chains;
chains;
1

lienee east

Rivi'i'

ehaiiiK;

St)

jyi;{

hruker, iiili'ixls to npid.v
for iX'iTiiisyioii to piirelinse the followiii}' deseiihed
lands :- (’oiumeiieiii}j at a post planted two miles
south and one mile west from where Iht' Coi)p(‘r
Kiver 'i’rail crosses 'I'roiit Cia'ek; thence west SO
N'aneoiivei',

1

;

('oppei'

wesl

o.
I

rOAKl':

I

Ibeiiee

more or

acres,

Distuict ok Coast, ItANciK

'reek

;

102

(5AZUTT10.

from where the

wt'sl
'I'litul

OMINIOCA

1

.

IIakt, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

;

more or le.se.
Dated June 12tb, 1911.

acres,

District of Coast, Range

5.

FRED SUSKEY.

rilAKE NOTICE

that J. C. Nation, of Vancouver, B. C., bartender, intends to apply for
sion to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about two miles in
a south-westerly direction from where the Copper
River Trail crosses the Trout Creek; thence east
SO chains, south SO chains, west SO chains, north
SO chains to point of co.mmenceinent containing
040 acres, more or less.
Dated June 12th, 1911.
C. NATION.

T

;

JAMES

jyl3

J.

W. Hart,

Agent.

jyl3

J.

W. Hart,

Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
D1.STRICT OF Cariboo.

rpAKE NOTICE

Annie .Tewell, of
I,
that
Napanee, Ontario, married woman, intend to

JL

apply for permission to jiurchase the following desCommencing at a post planted one
cribed lands:
mile south and one mile west of the south-east
corner of the B. C. Oovernment Reserve, marked

—

J.’s N.W. corner”; thence south .80 chains;
thence north .SO chains
thence C'ast SO chains
thence west 80 chains to point of commencement;
containing G40 acres.

“A.

OAIINECA LAND DISTRICT.

;

District of Coast, Range 5.
ake notice that I, Arthur Russell Crittenden, of Vancouver. B. C., barber, intend to
apply for permission to purchase the following

T

described

lands

:

—Commencing

a

at

Dated March 30th, 1911.

ANNIE JE WE'LL.

jyl3

post planted

two miles south and one mile east from
where the Copper River Trail crosses Trout Creek
thence east SO chains, south SO chains, w'cst SO
chains, north SO chains to point of commencement
containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated June 12th, 1911.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

about

;

ARTHUR RUSSELL CRITTENDEN.
jyl3

J.

W. Hart,

Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariroo.

riAAKE NOTICE

that I, Adaline MacGillvray, of
Ihcton. Ontario, married, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the foltowing de.scribed
lauds:
Oommencing a't a post planted one mile
south and one mile west of the south-east corner
of the B. C. Oovernment Reserve, marked “ A. M.’s
JL_

—

N.E. corner ” thence south SO chains thence west
SO chains thence north SO chains then.ee east SO
chains to point of commencement containing 040
;

;

;

T

District of Coast, Range 5.
ake notice that Willlam Elwell, of Seattle,
Wash., lumberman, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands
at a post planted about two miles
south and three miles east from where the Copper
thence east SO
River Trail crosses Trout Creek
chains, south SO chains, west SO chains, north 80
containing G40
chains to point of commencement
acres, more or less.
Dated June 12th, 1911.
WILLIAM ELWELL.
jyl3

;

;

acres.

Dated Marcli 30th, 1911.

ADALINE MacGILLVRAY.

jyl3

:

Commencing

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Coast, Range

T

ake notice

that

Wm.

Scott,

5.

—

T

that I, iMary Murdoff, of
"Winnipeg, Manitoba, married, Intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted one mile
south and seven miles west of the south-east corner
of the B. 'C. Governmenit Reserve, marked “ M.
M.’s S.E. corner”; thence north SO chains; thence
west SO chains
thence south SO chains
thence
east SO chains to point of commencement
containing 040 acres.
:

—

;

of

Seattle,

clerk, intends to apply for permission to pur-

Commencing
chase the following described lands
at a post planted two miles south and one mile
:

District of Cariboo.

ake notice

;

;

Dated March 30th, 1911.
jyl3

MARY MURDOFF.

;;;;:

:

;;

::
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[July 20th, 1011.

Copper River Trail crosses Trout Creek; thence
80 chains, north SO chains, west SO chains,
consouth SO chains to point of commencement
taining 040 acres, more or less.
Dated June 12th, 1911.
east

PEACE RIVER LAiND DISTRICT.

T

;

District of Cariboo.
that I, Mlnaie Harris, of Winni-

ake notice

peg, ^Manitoba, spinster, intend to apply for
permission to purcliase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted one mile
south and one mile west of the south-east corner of
the B. C. Governmen't Reserve, marked “ IM. ll.’s

CHRIS
jyl3

”

S.W. corner

thence north SO chains thence east
SO chains thence south 80 chains thence west SO
chains to point of commencement containing 040
;

;

;

;

;

Dated March 29th, 1911.

MINNIE HARRIS.

jyl3

District of Cariboo.
that I, Edna Way, of Picton,
Ontario, married woman, 'intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted one mile
lands
south and five miles west of the south-east corner
of the B. C. Government Reserve, marked “ E. W.’s
thence north SO chains thence west
S. E. corner ”
SO chains thence south 80 chains thence east 80
chains to point of commencement containing 040

_L

—

;

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRKTT.

.

rilAKE NOTICE
:

•flcrcs.

JOHNSON.

w. Hart, Agent

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

—

:

M.

j.

;

;

;

acres.

District of Cariboo.

ake notice

Edward

Vance, of
Picton, Ontario, farmer, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands: ^^Commencing at a post planted one mile
south and one mile iwest of the south-east corner
of the B. C. Government Reserve, marked “ E. V'.’s
thence 'west
thence north 80 chains
S.E. corner
SO chains thence south SO chains thence east 80
chains to point of commencement containing G40

T

that

I,

Dated March 30th, 1911.

EDNA WAY.

jyl3

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

—

;

;

;

;

;

District of Cariboo.
ake notice that I, John MacGillvray, of
Picton, Ontario, gentleman, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
'Commencing at a post planted one mile
south and seven miles west from the south-east

T

:

acres.

Dated March

30th, 1911.

EDWARD VANCE.

jyl3

—

corner of the B. C. Government Reserve, marked
“ J. M.’s S.W. corner ”
thence north SO chains
thence east 80 chains
thence south 80 chains
thence west SO chains to point of commencement;
containing 040 acres.
Dated M'aroh 30th, 1911.
;

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

;

District of Coast, Range 2.
that I, Bertram Flater, of
Vancouver, B. C., clerk, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described

T

ake notice

—Commencing

about
fifteen miles south-west of Finger Mountain on
thence west SO chains
Kleen-a-Kleene River
thence east SO chains
thence south 80 chains
thence north 80 chains.
Dated July 4th, 1911.
lands

:

a

at

post

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

planted

;

;

BERTRAM FLATER.
John R. Morrison, Agent.

jyl3

JOHN MacGillvray.

jyi3

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
that I, George Dasee, of Picton,
Ontario, clerk, intend to apply for permission

rpAKE NOTICE
JL

:

mencing

;

;

;

District of Coast, Range 2.
that I, wniiam Berryman, of
Vancouver, B. C., retired, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted about sixlands
teen miles south-west of Finger Mountain on
thence west 80 chains
Kleen-a-Kleene River
thence cast 80 chains
thence south SO chains
thence north 80 chains.
Dated July 4th, 1911.

T

ake notice

;

acres.

Dated March 30th, 1911.

GEORGE LASEE.

jyl3

—

PEACE RIVER LAND

WILLIAM BERRYMAN.
.Ioiin

jyl3

R. Morrison, Agent,

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

T ake

District of Coast, Range 2.
notice that I, Joseph Hughes, of Van-

couver, B. C., clerk, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about eight miles

DISTRIC'!.

District of Cariboo.

;

;

—

purchase the following described lands
Comat a post planted one mile south and five
miles west of the south-east corner of the B. C,
Government Reserve, marked “ G. L.’s S.W. corner ’
thence north 80 chains
thence east 80
chains
thence south SO chains
thence .west SO
chains to point of commencement; containing 040
to

ake notice

that I, Chri.stina Vance, of
Ontario, .spinster, intend to appl.v for
permission to purchase the following desciabed
Commencing at a post planted one mile
lands
south and three miles we.st of the south-east corner
of the B. C. Government Reserve, marked “ C. V.s
S.W. corner”; thence north 80 chains; thence east
,Sf) chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence west .80
chains to pO'int of commencement; containing 040

T

Pi'Cton,

—

acres.

Dated March 30th, 1911.

CHRISTINA VANCE.

jyl3

south-west of Finger Mountain on Kleen-a-Kleene
thence south 80
thence west 80 chains
River
thence north 80
thence cast 80 chains
chains

PEACE RIVER L.VND DISTRICT.

;

;

Dated July

mVKE

4th,

1911.

JOSEPH HUGHES.
John R. Morrison,

jyl3

Agent.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Coast, Range 5.
ake notice that Chris M. Johnson, of
Seattle, Wash., farmer, intends to apply for
Xiermission to purchase the following described

T

—

•

;

;

chains.

Commencing at a post planted about one
lands:
miles south and five miles cast from where the

District of Cariboo.

NOTICE

that

I,

Clarence

Vance, of

Picton, Ontario, farmer, intend to vapply for
1
liermission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted one mile
lands

—

south and three miles wret of Ihc south-east corner
of the B. C. Government Re.servc, marked “ C. V.’s
S.E. corner”; thence north 80 chains; thence west
.80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence cast 80
chains to point of commencement containing 040
;

acres.

DatiM March 30th, 1911.
jyl3

CLARENCE VANOE.

;
:

.hir.v

20 tii, 101

LAND NOTICES.

LAND NOTICES.
KINKU I-AM>

I’lOACK

niSTKICT OK

rilAKK XOTK’IO

tlijit

Ontario, wi.low,

1

sioii

to

piiiTluis.'

I,

Dihtbk'T

('AKIIIOO.

iiili'ii.l

to

l'ollo.\vinK

tlu‘

SKIOBXA LAXD DISTRICT.

niSTUK''!’.

lands:

—

\)innu‘ncin^: at a i)ost plantisi one inik- south an.l
inilt's
tlir(‘(>
\v(>st of
tin* sontli-oast <'orncr of tlie
H.
(iovi'niini'iU K(‘si>r\o, uiarkcd “ .1. \'.'s X.W.
cornor ” ; Ihonce sonlli SO chains; liunicc cast SO
cliains
tliciiicc north
SO chains; thence \v(‘st SO

i(

River, about three miles di.sfant ( iiii-sl ream ) in a
westerly direction from the junction of the Little
/im-o-got-itz River and ‘the main Zim-o-got-itz
River; thence north 40 chains; thence west 40
chains; thence south 40 chains; thence east 40
chains to jiost of commencement; containing BiO
acre.s, more or less.

;

chains

to

point of connncncement

conLainin;'

;

tJ-lO

acres.

Dated March 30th, Mill.

JAXET

jyl3

\\VXO]0.

Dated June

7th, 1911.

LIXEGRD SEWALL BELL.

LAXD DISTRICT.

I'KACE RIVER

5.

ihal Linford Scwall 15(41, of
I
Prince Ru|iert, B. C., locomotive engineer,
to imrcliaHi* the
inteiid.s to apiily for i)ermis.sion
Co'inmencing at a post
following (ieserilxsl lands:
planldl on the north bank of the /iin-o-got-ilz

V'liiico.

apiily
dcM’iiln'd

Coast, Ranoe

(IF

rilAKM .XDTICB

of I’icton,
for poDiiis-

.hiiifl

1021.")

IIKITISII COUIIMIllA (lAZIOTTIO.

Till-:

1.]

;

Geo. R. Putnam, Agent.

jyl3

Disthict of Cauihoo.

PEACE RIVER LAXD

rilAKE XCITICE

that I, Charles Canioron, o'f
Victoria, 15. C., gentleman, inleml to ap|)ly
for i)ennission to purchase the following descrihed
lands:
C'omniencing at a i)ost .planted two miles
south and three miles west of the south-east
corner of the 15. C. Government Resei've, mark(>d
“ C. C.’s X’.W. corner”; thence south SO chains;
thence east SO chains
thence north 80 chains
thence west SO chains to point of corainencement
containing 040 acres.

DISTRICT'.

I

—

-1

aiiply for permission to

purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post plantisl two
miles south and seven miles west of the south-east
corner of the 15. C. Goverument Reserve, marked

—

;

Dated March

“

W.

N.W. corner”;

thence south 80 chains;
80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains to point of commencement;
containing 640 acres.
J.’s

'thence

31st, 1911.

CHARLES CAMERON.

jyl3

District of Cariboo.
that I, William Jones, of
Winnijieg,
Manitoba, traveller, intend to

NG'nCE

ril.VKE

east

Dated March

PEACE RIVER LAXD DISTRICT.

31st, 1911.

IVILLIAM JONES.

jyl3

District of Cariboo.

T

ake notice

that

I,

Gladys

S.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

Cameron, of

Victoria, unmarried, intend to apply for perto purchase the fallowing described lauds
Commencing at a post planted two miles south nud
one mile west of the south-east corner of the 15. C.

District of Cariboo.

mission

rriAKE NOTICE

that I, Charles Harris, of
IVinnipeg, Manitoba, contractor, intend to
apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted two
miles south and seven miles west of the south-east
corner of the B. C. Government Reserve, marked
“ C. IP’s N.E. corner”; thence south 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains
thence north 80 chains
thence east 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres.

X

Government Reserve, marked “ G. S. C.’s N.E.
corner”; thence south SO chains; thence west SO
chains; thence north SO chains; thence east SO
chains to point of commencement; containing 040

:

acres.

Dated March

1911.

Slsit,

;

GDIDYS

jyl3

CAMERON.

S.

Dated March

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

CHARLES HARRIS.

District of Cariboo.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

I,
Clarence Way, of
that
Picton, Ontario, carriage-maker, inteml to
apply for permission fo purchase the following
^Commencing at a post planted
described lands:
one mile south and five miles west of the southeast corner of the B. C. Oovernment Reserve,
marked “ C. IV.’s N.W. corner ” thence south SO
chains
thence east SO chains
thence north SO
chains
thence west SO chains to point of com-

i

District of Cariboo.

—

;

acres.

;

Dated March

DISTRICT.

31st, 1911.

MABEL CAMERON.

jyl3

New Westminster.

District of

peace river LxVnd district.

that George E. Cates, of Howe
Sound, B. C., shipbuilder, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands :—'Commencing at a post planted the southeast corner of McLeod’.s pre-emption, on the shoreline of Howe Sound about half a mile north of
Rainy River thence north following the east line
of 'McLeod’s pic-emption 40 chains thence east 40
chains to the west boundary of Ijot 835, Group 1,
New Westminster District, where said west boundary touches the shore thence south-west along said
shore-line to the point of commencement
containing 80 acres.

Di.STRICT OF Cariboo.

T

ake notice

that I,
Arthur Jones, of
MacLeod, Alberta, gentleman, intend to apply

for permission to purchase the following described
lauds
Commencing at a post planted two miles
south and five miles west of the south-east corner
of the B. C. Government Reserve, marked “ A.
J.’s
:

;

;

—

N.E. corner”; thence south SO chains; thence
west 80 chains
thence north 80 chains
thence
east 80 chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres.

;

;

;

;

Dated July

;

;

ake notice

jyl3

^

;

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND

T

—

;

CLARENCE WAY.

jyl3

toria,

:

;

;

ake notice

that I, Mabel Cameron, of VicB. C., unmarried, intend to apply for
Iiermissiou to purc'h'ase the following described
lauds
Commencing at a post planted two miles
south and five miles west of the south-east corner
of the B. C. Government Reserve, marked ‘‘ M. C.’s
N.W. corner ”
thence south
chains
thence
east 80 chains
thence north SO chains
thence
west 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres.

T

;

mencement containing 640
Dated March 30th, 1911.

31st, 1911.

jyl3

rpAKE NOTICE

;

—

Sth, 1911.

Dated March

GEORGE EMERY CATES.

31st,

1911.

ARTHUR
1

JONES.

;

;

:
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Government Reserve, marked

corner ”

District of Coast, Range

5.

ake notice

;

;

CHARLES FORSYTHE.
jyl3

J.

;

FRANK

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

—

;

;

;

;

that Chas. Forsythe, of Vancouver, B. C., broker, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted about one
lands
mile in a south-westexdy direction from where the
Copper River Trail crosses Trout Creek thence
north SO chains, east SO chains, south SO chains,
west SO chains to point of commencement containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated June 20th, 1911.

T

20rii, 1911.

“ F. C.’s
thence
chains
south
SO
thence
N.E.
thence
thence north SO chains
west SO chains
east 80 chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres.
Dated March 31st, 1911.
CAMERON.
jyl3
of the B. C.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

[July

W. Hart,

Agent.

District of Cariboo.

rpAKE NOTICE

that I, Charles MacGillvray
Picton, Ontario, farmer, intend to apply for
apply for permission to purchase the following
Commencing at a post planted
described lands
one mile south and five miles west of the southeast corner of the B. C. Government Reserve,
marked “ C. M.’s N.E. corner ” thence south 80
thence north SO
thence west 80 chains
chains
thence east SO chains to point of comchains
mencement containing 640 acres.
Dated March 30th, 1911.
-L

—

:

;

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

;

District of Coast,

Range

2.

that l, Kate Reid, of New
Westminster, B. C., stenographer, intend to
apply for permission to purchase the following
Commencing at a post planted
described lands
about nineteen miles south-west of Finger Mounthence west 80
tain on Kleen-a-Kleene River
thence east 80
chains
thence south SO chains
chains thence north 80 chains.
Dated July 4tb, 1911.

T ake

notice
:

;

CHARLES YIacGILLVRAY.

jyl3

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

—

;

;

;

;

KATE REID.

John

jyl3

R. Morrison, Agent.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

rpAKE

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that I, Bruce MacGillvray, of

JL
of Picton, Ontario, gentleman, intend to
permission to purchase the following described
•Commencing at a post planted one mile
lands
south and three miles west of the south-east corner
of the B. C. Government Reserve, marked “ B. M.’s
N.E. corner”; thence south SO chains; thence west
thence east
thence north SO chains
SO chains
SO chains to point of commencement containing
:

—

;

;

District of Coast,

Range

;

2.

notice
T ake
New

640

acres.

that I, Mildred Wagner, of
Dated' March 30th, 1911.
Westminster, B. C., clerk, intend to jyl3
BRUCE MacGILLVRAY.
apply for permission to purchase the following
Commencing at a post planted
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
described lands
about twenty miles south-west of Finger Mountain
thence west 80
District of Cariboo.
on the Kleen-a-Kleene River
thence east 80
thence south SO chains
chains
ake notice that I, Ettie Jones, of Los
thence north 80 chains.
chains
Angeles, Calif., unmarried, intend to apply
Dated July 4th, 1911.
for permission to purchase the foilowing described
MILDRED WAGNER.
^^Commeueing at a post planted one mile
lands
John
R. Morrison, Agent. south and seven miles west of the south-east corner
jyl3
:

—

;

;

;

;

T

:

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Coast, Range 2.
ake notice that I, Arthur Edwin Shelton,
of New Westminster, B. C., salesman, intend
apply for permission to purchase the following

T
to

—

Commencing at a post planted
described lands
about seventeen miles south-west from Finger
Mountain on Kleen-a-Kleene River; thence west
80 chains; thence south SO chains; thence east 80
chains thence north 80 chains.
Dated July 4th, 1911.
:

;

ARTHUR EDWIN SHELTON.
.loHN R. Morrison, Agent.

jyl3

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

T

ake

District of Coast, Range 2.
notice that I, .John McMillan, of Van-

couver, B. C., fireman, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted about
lands
eigliteen miles south-west of Finger Mountain on
thence west 80 chains
the Kleen-a-Kleenc River
thence east 80 chains
thence south 80 cliains
tlience north 80 chains.
Dated July 4th, 1911.
:

—

—

Government Reserve, marked “ E. J.’s
N.E. corner”; thence south SO chains; thence
thence
thence north SO chains
west SO chains
concast SO chains to point of commencement
taining 640 acres.
of the B. C.

;

;

;

Dated March 30th, 1911.

ETTIE

jyl3

JOiNES.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that I, H. L. Murdoff. of Prince
Rupert, B. C., gentleman, intend to apply

mAKE
L

NOTICE

for permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted two miles
lands
south ami one mile west of the south-east corner
of the B. C. Government Reserve, marked “ 11. Ij.
M.’s N.W. corner”; thence south SO chains;
thence north SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence west SO chains to point of commencement;

—

;

containing 640 acres.

Dated March

31st, 1911.

H. L.

jyl3

1‘EACE RIVER

MURLfOFF.

LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

JOHN McMillan.

John R. Morrison, Agent.

jyl3

PE.VCE RIVER L.VND DISTRICT.
Dkstrict of Cariroo.

rn.VKE NOTICE that I, Frank Cameron, of
Detroit, 'Michigan, gentleman, intend to apply
1
.

inirchase the following described
at a post planted two miles
three mile's west of the south-east corner

for permission

to

lands: — Commencing

south and

Di.STRICT OF Cariboo.

rilAKE

NOTICE

that
John Strachan, of
1.
Ontario, gentlem.an, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planteil one mile
lands:
south and seven miles west of the south-east corner
of the B. C. Government Reserve, marked “ J. S.'s
N.W. corner”; thence south SO chains; thence
east SO chains; thence north SO chains; thence
west SO chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres.
Dated March 30th, 1911.
jyl3
STRACHAN.
I_

I’icton,

—

JOHN

—

:

;

July

TIM-: lUflTISII

LMIrii, l!)ll.]

(X)LUMHIA

Iheiicc 20 chains
20 cdiains west
shoreline; thence along tin* shore to
('(inlaining 10 ticrcs, more
point of coniniencemeni

LAND NOTICES.

norIb;

I.AM>

KIVKIJ

1

>1

S’riJK

TMAKl'^
of

1

for

XOTlC'I'i'
I’l.viiiiHilli,

iKM'iiiisiJioii

laiidu

to

(IK

UI( '1'

)l.S'I

(hat
lOiii;.,

or

less.
)!il(sl

bank

Ilarry

Kri'^ili

(

line

lot h,

LE.MI’EL FUEEK.
J.

jyl.'!

to apiily
I'ollowiiiu: dcscrilK d

(•ricki'lcr,

iimi'liast'

tlic

M. Coi.LisoN,

,1,(/c/i<.

iiili'iuls

(

of

'oiimii'iiciii;;

a

at

Oinincca

tlu'

|)ost

J’M\CE KIVEB

Uixi'f,

on tin'
about itwo niiJi'.-^ and
cast

i>laiiti‘d

LAND

DIS'l'Kltyi’.

District of Cahhiar.

riWKE

.ND'l'K'E that John Robert Wright, of
1
Slough, Eng., waridioiisc'inan, intends to ajiidy
for iiermi.-sion to pnrchas<‘ tin* following deycribed
lands
97. Commencing at a iiost planted on tin* cast
bank of the On.ineca River, about half a mile
north from the conliiience of the Omim'ca tuid
Oslinca Rivers; thence south SO chains; thence
east .80 chains; thence north. .SO chains; thence
we.yt .SO chains to jioint of commencement, and
containing 010 acre.'J, mori' or les's.
Dated .May 22n(l, 1911.

;

SO chains:
SO (drains to

tainiiif? (ilO

l)at('d

—

north SO chaiim; llionce
of coinmcncennMit, and con-

tlie-nct'

i>oinl

acres, nion* or leys.
L’drd, 1011.

.May

FKlOl) IIARIIV
jylll

Itoi'.T.

I’EAt’K

OASHOritXE.
MacDo.n'ai.i),

At/cnt.

UIVKU LAND DISTUIOT.
Distuict ok Cas.siak.
tliat William Marlon Woolley,

rnAKK NOTICE
1

.lOII.N
jyl 3

K('ndal, Enjr., solicitor'^ clerk, inten(l.s to
apply for permission to purchase the foriowin;?
des’cribed landi?
101. Commencin.i; al a post jilanted on the east
bank of the Omineca Itiver, about two iniles and
a half in a northerly direction from the conlluence
of the Omineca and Oslinca Ivivers; thence south
SO drains; thence east SO chains; thence north SO
chains; ithence west SO chains to point of conimencenw'nt. and conlainins 010 acres, more or less.
Dated May 23rd'. 1011.
of

—

District ok Cassiar.

ril.VKE NOTK'iE

that Lily Hiirsey, of Slough.
Eng., maid, intends to aiijily for permission
to purclia.ye the following descidbedi lands:
!Mi, Commencing at a
jiost jilantiM on the ea.st
Imiik of the Oinim-ca River, about half a mile
north from the conlluence of the Omineca and
Oslinca Rivers; thence s'onth SO chains.; thence
west SO chains; thence north SO chains; thence
oast SO chains to point of commencement, and containing 1)40 acres, more or h'ss.
1

Kobt. MacDonald, Agent.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

ake

District of

New Westminster.

that

—

4th, 1911.

GEORGE JONES.
John R. Mokkison,

ake notice

I, Clement Go'dfre.y Burle.v,
of Chester, England, farmer, intend to apply
for permi.ssion to purchase the following de.scribed
lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the
approximate north-we.st corner of IVilliam Harry

T

;

jyl3

Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

NEIV WEST.MINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

chains.

Dated July

22nd, 1911.

LILY IIURSEY.

;

;

May

j.y'13

—

;

—

Dated

Distkict of Coast, Range 2.
notice that I, George Jones, of Van-

couver, B. C., printer, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about four
miles south-west of Finger Mountain on Kleen-aKleene River thence west SO chains thence south
SO chains thence east SO chains thence north 80
:

ROBERT AViRIGIlT.
Rout. MacDonald, .Agent.

PRVCE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

WILLIAM IMAUTON WOOLLEY.
jyl3

T

1911.

'a-jhoiiiiic,

a half noi'tluM’ly from ilic conihicncc of ibc Oiniin ca
and Oslinca Kivcrs; tbcncc .sonlli SO cliains thcnc
(‘iist

.1

('AHSlAlt.

;

KM).

west

;

;

''i'.

I
I

llicnce

to

Mdiilh

I'KAi'K

(JA/JOTTIO.

Agent.

Burley’s purchase; thence south 20 chains; thence
west 40 chains
thence north 20 chains
thence

rnAKE NOTICE

;

that
I,
IVilliam Harrison,
intend to apply for permission to purchase
50 acres of land, more or less, bounded as follows
Commencing at this post thence west 20 chains,
more or less, to T. L. 43,351 thence south 40
chains to Lot 10.093 thence east to right-of-way
thence north following right-of-way to point of

;

40 chains to point of commencement.
Dated June 7th, 1911.

east

X

:

CLEMENT GODFREY BURLEY.

;

;

District of Coast, Range

WILLIAM HARRISON.

T

:

District of

T ake

of

Harrisonburg, Virginia, photographer,, intend
to apply for permission to purchase the following
Commencing at a post planted
described lands
adjacent to the south-west corner of Lot 8,148;
thence north SO chains, west 40 chains, south SO
chains, east 40 chains to point of commencement,
and containing 320 acres, more or less.
:

—

,

Agent.

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.

T

District of Skeena.
that I, Lemuel Freer,

ake notice

of

Van-

intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on the shore in a
northerly (lirection from Port Nelson Cannery,
marked “ L. F.’s S.E. corner ” thence 20 chains
couver, broker,

;

;

DANIEL W. BEATON.

.iyl3

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

•

District of Coast,

SAMUEL W. RALSTON.
James Fisher,

—

and on its south bank; thence east 40 chains;
thence north 40 chains; thence west 40 chains:
thence south 40 chains to place of commencement.
Dated June 14th, 1911.

Dated .June 12th, 1911.
jyl3

5.

ake notice

that Daniel IV. Beaton, of
Prince Rupert, B. C., carpenter, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about
five miles up the Exchumsik River from its mouth

REVELSTOKE LAND DISTRICT.
West Kootenay.
notice that I, Samuel W. Ralston,

Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

commencement.
Dated .July 4th, 1911.
jyl3

William Harry Burley,

.iyl3

;

T

.VKE

Range

5.

notice

that iMileg Cinlen, of Vancouver, B. C., bartender, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about two
miles south and two miles east of where the
Copper River Trail crosses Trout Creek; thence
east 80 chains, south SO chains, west SO chains,
north .SO chains to point of commencement; containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated June 12lh, 1911.

MILES CINLEN.
J.

W. Hart,

Agent.

:

;:

;
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[July 20th, 1011.

westerly direction from where the Copper River
Trail crosses Trout Creek thence north SO chains,
west SO chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains
containing 640 acres,
to point of commencement
more or less.
Dated June 20th, 1911.
;

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

;

District of Coast, Range 5.
ake notice that Robert William Patmore,
of Vancouver, B. C., news agent, intends to

T

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands : Commencing at a post planted
about two miles south and one mile east from
where the Copper River Trail crosses Trout Creek
thence east 80 chains, north SO chains, west SO
chains, south SO chains (o point of commencement;
containing G40 acres, more or less.

WILLIAM RAY.

—

Dated June 12th, 1911.

w. Hart,

J.

jyl3

Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Coast, Range 5.
notice that Herbert A. Deny,

T ake
—

Iheucc
south SO chains, west SO chains, north SO chains,
east 80 chains to point of commencement; contain

Copper River Trail crosses Trout Creek

more or less.
Dated June 13th, 1911.

5.

HERBERT

ake notice

that J. IV. Price, of Vancouver, B. C., merchant, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about two miles
south and two miles east of where the Copper
River crosses Trout Creek; thence east SO chains,
north SO chains, west SO chains, south SO chains

T

to point of commencement
more or less.
Dated June 12th, 1911.

containing 040 acres,

;

W. PRICE.
J. ML Hart, Agent.

J.

jyl3

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Coast, Range

ake

NOTICE^

T

jyl3

District of Coast, Range 5.
that Augustus P. Huson, of
Seattle, M’ash., grocer, intends to apply for
JL
permission to purchase the following described

—

Commencing at a post planted, three miles
lands:
south and two miles west of where the Copper
River Trail crosses Trout Creek; thence south 80
chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80
chains to point of commencement containing 640
;

Copper River Trail crosses Trout Creek; thence
thence
thence north 80 chains
west SO chains
thence south SO chains to point of
east SO chains
commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated June 11th, 1911.
;

;

;

HAMILTON.

J. IV.

jyl3

Hart, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

for permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted, about two
lands
miles south and four miles east of where the
Copper River Trail crosses Trout Creek thence
north SO chains, east SO chains, south SO chains,
conwest SO chains to point of commencement

AUGUSTUS

;

taining 640 acres,
Dated June 12th, 1911.

less.

BENJAMIN

A. G.

5.

Frank Franklin,

of Seattle,
M'ash., U. S. A., clerk, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted: two miles
lamlg;
south and two miles west from where the Copper
River Trail crosses Trout Creek; thence west SO
thence east 80
thence south SO chains
chains

T

that

—

;

chains; thence north SO chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated June 11th, 1911.

FRANK FRANKLIN.
J. IV.

j.vl3

Hart, Agent.

OMINECA I.AND DISTRICT.
Range

Di.strict of Coast,

T ake

5.

E. Griswold, of
notice that
Seattle, IVash.. logger, intends to apply for
the following described
(o purchase
l)ermission
post planted about three
at
a
Commencing
In, ids;
miles in a south-westerly direction from where the
Copper River Trail crosses Trout Creek thence
south SO chains, west SO chains, north SO chains,
containeast SO chains to point of commencement

Edward

;

ing 640 acre.s,
of

Van-

couver, B. C., merchant, intends to apply for
Iiermission to purchase the, following described
Commencing at a post planted about two
Ijinds:
miles in a south-westerly direction from where the
Copper River Trail crosses Trout Creek; thence
east SO chains, north SO chains, west SO chains,
south SO chains to point of commencement; con-

—

640 acres, more or less.
Dated .Tune 12th, 1911.

more or

less.

Dated June 13(h. 1911.

EDWARD

1

jyi;’,

E.

GRISWOLD,

W. Hart,

J.

Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
rp.\KE

District of Coast, Range 5.
NOTICE that John Benson, of Vancou-

ver. B. C.. engineer, intends to apply for per1
mission to purchase the following describwl lands:
Commencing at a post planted two miles south and
two miles west from where the Copper River Trail
Trout Creek; thence west SO chains;
(ro.sses
thence north SO chains; thence east SO chains;
Ihence south SO chains to point of commeuceraent

tain

.

JOHN FRANKLIN HAMILTON.
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Coast,

Range

District of Coast,

ake notice

;

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

jyl3

Agent.

—

FULLER.

District of Coast, Range 5.
NOTICE that John F. Hamilton,

HUSON.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

;

more or

P.

W. Hart,

J.

—

rPAKE

13th, 1911.

;

District of Coast, Range 5.
rilAKE NOTICE that Benjamin A. G. Fuller, of
Seattle, Wash., merchant, intends to apply
1.

jyl3

less.

jyl3

—

A.

Agent.

rpAKE NOTICE

more or
Dated June

5.

;

DENY.

A.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Andrew A. Hamilton,

ANDREW

;

W. Hart,

J.

acres,

of
Vancouver, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted two miles
lands:
a south-westerly direction from where the
in
that

of

IVash., engineer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted about three
lands
miles south and one mile west from where the
Seattle,

ing 640 acres,

Range

District of Coast,

Agetit.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

:

ROBERT WILLIAM PATMORE.

W. Hart,

J.

jyl3

Range

.6.

rPAKE

NOTICE that Wm. Ray, of Vancouver,
B. C., merchant, intends to apply for iiermis.1
sion to purchase the following described lauds;
Commencing at a post planted one mile in a south-

—

containing 640 acres, more or
Dated June 11th, 1911.

less.

JOHN BENSON.

jyl3

J.

W. Hart,

Agent.

;

:

July

LMIrii,

LAND

lUMTISII (M)LIJMHIA (JAZIOTTK

Til

l!)I l.|

NOTICES.

SO

cast

O.MLNKCA LAM)

along

meiK'imieiit

l)IS'ri{U'’r.

more or

cliainH,

iioillierly

the

(MO

:

DisruKvi'

rilAKl'y NO'l'lCI']
M.

toria,

1

llint

1,

iMfri'd .loliiiKoii, of

printi'r,

(\,

iiiloiul

(o

tt)
i)iiiclia.si‘
llio
followia;;
('oaiaicnciiiK at a post plaiilcd on

lands:

bank

of tlio

inoutli;

IIh'

SO

oast

commcina'incnt

May

more or Ic.ss, to river; thence
bank of river to iioint of
(MO acres, more or b*ss.
the

;

L'lst,

1011.

.70I1XSON.

OMLNECA LAND DLSTIUCT.

D.MINEFA

I,

AND

DIHTRIC'I'.

District ok Cassiar.
ril.XKI'} NO'l'ICl'l lliat I, .Margery Willis, of VicI
loi'ia. B. ('., clerk, inleiid lo apply for jiermission lo purcliasi* the fedlowing described lands:
Commencing al a jeo.st idanled on the right bank
of lh(* Drift wocsl. River, about twelve miles from the
mouth
thence wi^st SO chains, imrih SO chains,
east SO chains, more or l(>ss lo river; thence
southerly along the bank of river to jioint of commencement (MO acres, more or les.s.
Datisl .May 21s(, 1911.
je29
.MARGERY WIIJ-LS.
;

Di.stuict ok (’assiak.

rpAKE

NO'l'IClO that I, Frederick Oeorge Wyatt,
I.
of Victoria IL C., elevator operator, intend
to apply for permission to purchase the followin}?
described lands:
Fommencinj; at a post planted
on Die rifiht bank of the Driftwood Kiver, about
fourteen miles from the month; thence sonth SO
chains, west SO chains, north SO chains, more or
less, to river; thence easterly along the river bank
to point of commencement
040 acres, more or

—

;

D.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District ok Cassiar.
NO'I'ICE that I, William Robinson,

rilAKE

N'ictoria, B. C., teamster, intend to

1

jnirchase
— Comimmciiig

liermission

lauds:

to

al

b:uik of the Driftwood
the mouth
thence east

of

apply for

following

descriiied
planted^ on the left
River, about ten miles from
tin-

a jiost

SO chains, south SO choin.s,
more or less, to river; thence
northerly along the river bank lo point of commencement; (MO Ren'S, more or les.s.
Dated May 21st, lilll.

less.

;

FKFDEKICK (lEOKGE AVYATT.

je2!)

SO

west

Dated Mav 22nd. 1011.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

chain.s,

WILLIAM ROBINSON.

jc29

District ok Cassiar.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

rpAKE NOTICE

that I, Ormond A. McDonald,
1
of Victoria, B. C., drag clerk, intend to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
Commencing at a post planted
on the left bank of the DriBwood River, about
fourteen miles from the mouth
thence north 80
chains, west SO chains, south SO chains, more, or
less, to river; thence easterly along the river bank
to point of commencement
040 acres, more or less.
Dated May 22nd, 1011.
je20
A.
.

less.

1911.

;

ALFKED

joL‘0

(hence
of <‘i>m-

rislil

Driftwood Uivor, ai)ont ten inilos from
west SO cliains, sonlli SO chains,

aloiiK

Dated

tlic

river;
jioini

E'I’IIEL DIIISIM-yi''r.

for
di'scribcd

tlii'iici'

chains,

nortlierly

\’ic-

apply

pt'ruiisyioii

lo
lo

‘

j<29

Cassiau.

()|.'

less,

bank
more or

river

acr(‘s,

Dal eel .May 21 si,

lOlil!)

.

:

—

;

;

ORMOND

McDONALD.

District of Cassiar.

notice

.XKE

that I, David Christie, of Viccarpenter, intend' to ajijily for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted on the Icfi
lands:
bank of the Driftwood River, about ten miles from
the mouth; thence east 80 chains, north SO chains,
west so chains, more or less, lo river
thence
southerly along the bank of river to point of commencement 040 acres, more or less.
Dated May 21st, 1911.
je29
CHRISTIE.

T

B.

toria,

C.,

—

;

;

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

DAVID

Di-strict of Cassiar.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

rpAKE NOTICE

that I, Walter II. Liddiard, of
JVictoria, B. C., plumber, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
^^Commencing at a post planted on the loft
bank of the Driftwood River, about twelve miles
from the mouth thence ea.st SO chains, south SO
chains, west SO chains, more or less, to river; thence
northerly along the river bank to point of com-

—

;

mencement G40 acies, more
Dated May 21st, 1011.
;

or less.

WALTER

je29

II.

T

District of Cassiar.
that I, Roy Stewart Clements,

ake notice

of Victoria, B. C., office clerk, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
^^Commencing at a post planted on the
right bank of the Driftwood River, about ten miles
from the mouth thence west 80 chains, north 80
chains, east 80 chains, more or less, to river;
thence southerly along the bank of river to point of
commencement 040 acres, more or less.
Dated May 21st, 1911.
:

—

;

LIDDIARD.

;

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

T

ROY STEWART CLEMENTS.

je29

District of Cassiar.
.VKB notice that Esmond Yarwood,

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

of Victoria, B. ,C., clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands

Commencing

at a post planted on the left bank of
the Driftwood River, about twelve miles from the
mouth
thence east 80 chains, north 80 chains,
west SO chains, more or less, to river
thence
southerly along the river bank to point of commencement 040 acres, more or less.
Dated May 21st, 1911.
;

;

;

ESMOND YARWOOD.

je29

T
for

District of Coast, Range 5.
that I, Alexander Clacher, of
Dearborn, Manitoba, farmer, intend to apply
permis.sion to purchase the following described

ake notice

lands:

—Commencing

south-west

Range

.5,

at a post planted at the
corner of lot 306.3 District of Coast,
situated about five and a half miles in

a south easterly direction from Breckenridge
Landing, marked “ A. C. north-west corner ”
thence south 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence north 00 chains, more or less, to south-east
corner of lot .3062 thence west 40 chains, more or
less, to south-west corner of lot 3062
thence north
20 chains, more or less, to south-east corner of
lot 3065; thence west 40 chains, more or less,
to
point of commencement
containing , 560 acres,
more or less.
Dated June 2nd, 1911.
;

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

;

District of Cassiar.

T ake

notice

;

Elhel Chislett, of Vicintend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on the right bank of
the Driftwoodi River, about twelve miles from the
mouth
thence west SO chains, south SO chains,
toria,

B.

that

I,

C., spinster,

:

;

7

;

ALEXANDER CLACHER,
Donald Clacher,

Agent,

;:;:;

;;:;
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New

Ilogem

[July 20th, 1911.

thence north SO chains, east 80
south 80 chains, more or less, to river
thence westerly along the bank of river to point
of commencement
640 acres, more or less.
Dated May 12th, 1911.
je29
HARIS ELMOROS.
;

chains,

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

District of Cassiar.

T ake

notice
B.

that

I,

Sam

Chongallis,

of

merchant, intend to applj'
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted on the right
bank of the Omineca River, about thirteen miles
below New Ilogem thence east SO chains, north
SO chains, west SO chains, more or less, to river
thence southerly along the bank of the river to
point of commencement; G40 acres, more or less.
Victoria,
:

C.,

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

—

District of Cassiar.
that I, Peter Goudee, of Victoria, B. C., clerk, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on the left bank
of the Omineca River, about eighteen miles below
New Ilogem thence north 80 chains, west 80
chains, south SO chains, more or less, to river
thence easterly along the river bank to point of
commencement 640 acres, more or less.
Dated May 12th, 1911.

T

;

Dated

May

11th, 1911.

SAM CHONGALLIS.

je29

ake notice

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

District of Cassiar.
je29
that I, Jack Shatur, of Vic-

T

toria, B. C., painter, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on the right bank
of the Omineca River, about thirteen miles below
New Ilogem thence east SO chains, south SO
chains, west SO chains, more or less, to river
thence northerly along the river bank to point

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

commencement; 640 acres, more or
Dated May 11th, 1911.

1

-L
toria, B. C., clerk, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on the right bank
of the Omineca River, about eighteen miles below
New Ilogem thence south SO chains, west 80
chains, north SO chains, more or less, to river
thence easterly along the river bank to point of
commencement 640 acres, more or less.

less.

JACK SHATUR.

je29

District of Cassiar.
that I, George Ganos, of Vic-

AKE NOTICE

1

r

;

of

PETER GOUDEE.

ake notice

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

Dated

District of Cassiar.

ake notice

T

that

I,

Thomas

je29
Angalls,

of

Victoria, B. C., clerk, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted on the left
bank of the Omineca River, about thirteen miles
below New Ilogem thence west SO chains, north
:

12th, 1911.

GEORGE GANOS.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

—

r
1

;

SO chains, east SO chains, more or
;

Dated

District of Cassiar.
that

Karakosts, of
Victoria, B. C., shoemaker, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the left
bank of the Omineca River, about thirteen miles
below New Ilogem thence west SO chains, south
SO chains, east SO chains, more or less, to river;
tliencc northerly along the river bank to point of
I,

.lolm

i^29

May

commencement; 640 acres, more
Dated May 11th, 1911.

or less.

JOHN KARAKOSTS.

je29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

13th, 1911.

GEORGE SAVAIAS.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

—

;

of

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

ake notice

Savaias,

—

or less.

THOMAS ANGALLS.

je29

1

District of Cassiar.
that I, George

AKE NOTICE

-L
1 ictoria, B. C., barber, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the left
bank of the Omineca River, about twenty-six
miles below New Hogem
thence west 80 chains,
north 80 chains, east SO chains, more or less, to
river; thence southerly along the river bank
to
point of commencement; 640 acres, more or
less.

to river
to point of

less,

thence southerly along the river bank

commencement 640 acres, more
Dated May 11th, 1911.

T

May

District of Cassiar.

rXlAKE

NOUCE

that I, Stratis Cpiouspi, of
Victoria. B. C., labourer, intend to apply
for permi.ssion to purchase the following
described
Imids
Commencing at a post planted on the
right bank of the Omineca River,
about twentysix miles below New Hogem
thence cast 80
chains, north SO chains, west SO chains,
more or
less, to river
thence southerly along the bank
of river to point of commencement
640 acres ’
more or less.
;

;

;

District of Cassiar.
ake notice that I, Klach Clatos, of Victoria, B. C., shoemaker, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the left
bank of the Omineca Rivmr, about fifteen miles
below New Ilogem; thence west SO chains, south
SO chaims, east SO chains, more or less, to river;
thence northerly along the hank of river to point
of commencement; 610 acres, more or less.
Dated May 11th, 1911.

Dated

T

KLACH CLATOS.
1‘EACE RI\TilR

LAND DISTRICT.

that

I,

Ha ris

El mores, of

\'ic

-L

toria, B. C., painter, intend to apply for per
mission to purchase the following described lands

Commencing at
Omineca

of the

BENFREW LAND
i

of Spokane,

DISTRICT.

B. Crawford,
Wash., married woman, intend

lo apply for i)ermi.ssion to ])urchase
the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted
aboul 60 chains distant and in a soulherly
direclion from the south-east corner of Lot
272, being
J. B. C.’s south-east corner; thence
west 40 chains;
thence north 40 chain.s
thence west 40 chains;
thence north 20 chains; thence oast SO
chains;
thence south 60 chains' to place of commencement,
and containing 320 acres, more or less.
The
I)uii)ose the land is rinpiiredi for is
agricultural
imrposps.
Dated June 7th, 1911.

—

;

District of Cassiar.

rjlAKE NOTICE

13th, 1911.

STRATIS CPIOUSPI.

—

j('29

May

a post planted on the left haul
Biver, about eighteen miles belov

.

JENNIE
Euy

D.

B.

CRAWFORD,

Drancker, Agent.

:

:

JiiiA' LMh'ii,

I!)

I

|

LAND NOTICES.

Olif)

I

I

moulh; Ihi'uci- ca.st 80 chains, north 80 chaius,
Wist 80 chains, luorc or Ic.ss, to idvcr; IIhmicc
southerly along tin- river bank lo jadiit of com
incncciiicnl
(IlO acres, more or Ic.s.s.
Dated May 23rd, 1011.

LAM) DISTUK’T.

I’KAl'K KIVIOU

:

HIMTISII (’OLHiMHIA (iAZIOTTIO.

Till-:

l.

;

;

DusruK'T

riVMvlO
1

N()'ri(’l';

loria,

to

pi'raiissioii

—

lauds

ahoiit

more

tho

ARTliril PVKE.

je20

('anus, of
lo apply

for

iiiiciid

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

following: ili'scrilu'd
post plaiitod. on tho

tin'

a

at

Oiiiiius.'a

month

the

.lim

l,

laircliaso

of

ladow

south

thal

latioiircr,

(^’ouiiiu'Ufiii;j:

liaiik

ri>;lil

mill'

('.,

I!.

Caksiak.

01'

of

li'ivor,

('ri'ek,

and

miles ladow New Ilofjein; thence
chains, east SO chains, north <S0 chains,
or less, to river; thence westerly aloii}? the
forty-live

.S()

hunk to jioint of commencement
more or less.
Dated .May J4th, 1011.

river

.TLM

jeliO

;

District of Cassiar.

one-lialf

alioiil

(i(M'inaiisoii

040 acres,

CAR HAS.

riLVKE

.NO'J'ICE that 1, Willaii Luby, of Seattle,
-1
motonuan, intend lo apiily for permis.sioij to
purchase the following described lands
Cmninencing at a post jilanted on the right bank of the
Driftwood River, about twenty miles from the
mouth; thence west 80 chains, noi-lh 80 chaina,
east 80 chains, more or less, lo liver; thence
southerly along the river bank to point of commencement GIO aci'cs, more or less.
Dated .May 23rd, 1011.

—

;

I'EACE RIVER LAiND DISTRICT.

WILLAN

je20

Distiuct of Cassiar.

rn.MvE NOTICE

that I, James Ward, of Seattle,
stonecutter, intend to apply for permission
to purchase the followint? descrihed lands
Commencing at a post planted on the right bank of the
Omineca River, about forty miles below New
Ilogem; thence south SO chains, west 80 chains,
north 80 chains, more or k'ss, to river; thence
easterly'' along the river bank to point of com0-10 acres, more or less.
mencement
Dated Jlay 14th, 1011.

-L

:

JA.MES WARD.

je20

I'EACE RIVER

rpAKE

T

;

west 80 chains, more or less, to river
thence
northerly along the river bank to point of commeucemeut 040 acres, more or less.
;

May

23rd,

1011.

DAN. McARDLE.

je20
of Seattle,

;

;

13th, 1011.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

ake notice

that Mark ,T. Paine, of Seattle,
machinist, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on the left bank of
the Driftwood River, about twenty-six miles from
the mouth
thence east SO chains, north SO chains,
west SO chains, more or less, to the river thence
southerly along the bank of river to point of com-

T

:

—

;

JASPER NOLAN.

je29

;

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

mencement 040 acres, more
Dated May 23rd, 1011.
;

District of Cassiar.
that I, Edward A. Enyeart, of
Seattle, clerk, intend to apply for permission
I
to purchase the following describedi lands
Commencing at a post planted on the right bank of the
Driftwood River, about twenty-two miles from the
mouth; thence west SO chains, south SO chains,
thence
east SO chains, more or less, to the river
northerly along the river bank to point of commencement G40 acres, more or less.
Dated May 23rd, 1011.
:

;

EDWARD

A.

J.

PAINE.

OMINECxV LAND DISTRICT.

—

;

or less.

MARK

Je29

rpAKE NOTICE

je20

of

:

—

May

McArdle,

Seattle, express-mau, intend to apply for pernussiini to purchase the following described lauds
Commemring at a ]mst planted on the left bank of
the Driftwood River, about twenty-six miles from
the mouth
thence east 80 chaius, south 80 chains,

Dated

JL
clerk,
intend to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on the right bank of the
Omineca River, about twenty-five miles below New
Ilogem; thence east SO chains, north SO chains,
west 80 chains, more or less, to river
thence
southerly' along the river bank to point of commencement 040 acres, more or less.

Dated

District of Cassiar.
that 1, Dan.

notice

.VKE

;

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.
NOTICE that I, Jasper Nolan,

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

—

;

J.UBY.

District of Cassiar.

rriAKE NOTICE
-L

that I, Frank Cooper, of
Seattle, cook, intend to apply for permission

—

purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on the right bank of
the Driftwood River, about twenty-six miles from
the mouth thence west SO chains, south SO chains,
east SO chains, more or less, to the river
thence
northerly along the river bank to point of commencement 040 acres, more or less.
Dated May 23rd, 1011.
to

:

;

ENYEART.

;

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

;

District of Cassiar.

T

ake notice

that

I,

William McGraw,

Seattle, longshoreman, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted on the left
bank of the Driftwood River, about twenty miles
from the mouth thence east SO chains, south SO
chains, west SO chains, more or less, to river
thence northerly along the bank of river to point
:

—

;

of

commencement
Dated

je29

May

;

(MO acres, more or

FRANK COOPER.

i‘^29

of

less.

23rd, 1011.

WILLIAM McGRAW.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Coast, Range 5.
^r^-'^KE NOTICE that Florence Burroughs, of
JVancouver, B. C., spinster, intends to apply
foi peimissiou to purchase the following
described
lands :—Commenciug at a post planted on the
east
shore of Iceberg Bay, on the eastern boundary
of
Lot 002
thence 20 chains south
thence 20
chains east
thence 20 chaius north
thence 20
chains cast
thence 20 chains north
thence 40
chains east
thence 20 chains north, more or less,
;

;

;

;

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

;

District of Cassiar.
ake notice that I, Arthur Fyke, of Seattle,
stonecutter, intend to apply for permission
Comto purchase the following described lands
mencing at a post planted on the left bank of the
Driftwood River, about twenty miles from the

T

:

—

to shore of Iceberg

Bay; thence in a south-easterly
diiection along said, shore to place of beginning;
containing IGO acres, more or less.
Dated June 3rd, 1011.

FLORENCE BURROUGHS.
ie20

David Jenkins, Agent.

;::;:;
:;:

:;

:
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from the mouth
chains, east 80

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

[Jui.y 20th, 1911.

thence west 80 chains, north 80
chains, more or less, to river
thence southerly along the bank of river to point
of commencement
640 acres, more or less.
Dated May 23rd, 1911.
;

;

District of Cassiar.

T

ake notice

that I, James Toohey, of
Seattle, plumber, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on the left bank
of the Driftwood River, about twenty-four miles
from the mouth thence east SO chains, south 80
chains, west 80 chains, more or less, to the river
thence northerly along the river bank to point of
commencement 640 acres, more or less.
Dated May 23rd, 1911.
je29
JAMES TOOHEY.
;

;

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

PETER NEILSON.

Jt29

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

rriAKE NOTICE

that

I,

Edgar Wade Howell,

-L

of Seattle, lawyer, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
^

Commencing

at a post planted on the right bank
the Driftwood River, about twenty-six miles
from the mouth thence west 80 chains, north 80
chains, east 80 chains, more or less, to the
river;
of

;

thence southerly along the bank of river to
point
commencement; 640 acres, more or less.
Dated May 23rd, 1911.

of

District of Cassiar.

ake notice

that I, WllUam Welch, of
Seattle, merchant, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on the left bank
of the Driftwood River, about twenty-four miles
from the mouth thence east 80 chains, north 80
chains, west 80 chains, more or less, to the river
thence southerly along the bank of river to the
point of commencement 640 acres, more or less.
Dated May 23rd, 1911.
je29
WELCH.

T

;

;

WILLIAM

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

EDGAR WADE HOWELL.
OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT.

^*^29

District of Yale.

rPAKE NOTICE

that I, Thomas Henry Williamson, of Nelson, B. C., carpenter,
intend to
apply for permission to purchase the following

_L

—

described lands
Commencing at a post planted
at the north-Avest corner of Mr.
Gibson’s Preemption No. 5,537 and the south-west corner
of
Section 13, being the initial post southeast
corner;
thence north 40 chains; thence west 40
chains;
thence south 40 chains
thence east 40 chains to
point of commencement, and containing
160 acres
more or less.
;

T

ake

District of Cassiar.
notice that I, Robert M. Forsyth, of

’

May

Dated

Seattle, salesman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands

30th, 1911.

^

THOMAS HENRY AVILLIAMSON.
J-

Commencing

at a post planted on the right bank
of the Driftwood River, about twenty-four miles
from the mouth thence west 80 chains, south 80
chains, east 80 chains, more or less, to the river
thence north 80 chains, more or less, along the
river bank to point of commencement
640 acres,

H. IIUTCUINSON, Agent.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

more or
Dated

less.

May

23rd,

1911.

M.

FORSYTH.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

T

New M'est minster, B. C., physician, intends
apply for permis'S’ion to purchase the folloAviug
described lands’;
Commencing at a post planted
about thir(y-tA\"o miles north-easterly from
the
Indian Reserve at the head of Canim Lake at
the
north-east corner of Willard Demining’s
Claim
(accepted)
thence south ,80 chains, east 80 chains,
north 80 chains thence Avest 80 chains to point
of
J-

to

ROBERT

je29

mAKE

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that Richard Eden Walker, of

—

;

;

ake notice

that I,
James Nolan, of
Seattle, labourer, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on the right bank
of the Driftwood River, about tAventy-four miles
from the mouth thence west 80 chains, north 80
chains, east 80 chains, more or less, to the river;
thence southerly along the bank of river to point
of commencement; 640 acres, more or less.
Dated May 23rd, 1911.

commencement, and co-ntaining 640

acres,

more or

less.

Dated March 23rd, 1911.

RICHARD EDEN WALKER.
F. R. Ballocii, Agent.

J.

;

JAMES NOLAN.

je29

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

T

ake notice

that I, .lolm Eastwood, of
Seattle, teamster, intend to apply for permission to purchase tlie following described lands

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
District of Barclay.
that George Holmes, of Vic-

riJAKE NOTICE

toiia, L. C., merchant, intends to
aiiply for permission to purchase the following described
laud®Commencing at a post planted at the north-east
corner of Lot 289, Barclay District; thence
north
80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence Avest 80 chains to point
of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
;

Date June 15th, 191L

beorge holmes,

Commencing

at a post planted on the left bank
of the Driftwo(jd River, about twenty-two miles
from the mouth thence east 80 chains, south 80
chains, west 80 chains, more or less, to the river
thence northerly along the river bank to point
of commencement
640 acres, more or loss.
Dated May 23rd, 1911.

Stanley Wood, Agent.

YALE LAND DISTRICT.

;

District of Yale.

;

JOHN EASTWOOD.

je29

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

rPAKE NOTICE

that I, Peter Neilson, of
ti'amster, intend to apply for permission to piircliase the folloAving described lands;

-L

Seattle,

Commencing
of

the

at a post planted on the right bank
Driftwood River, about twenty-two miles

riJ.VKL NO'IICL that

MiirjBoulton, of Yancouver, B. C., Avife of Geo. S. Boulton,
intends
to ai’ply for permission to purchase
the followin"
described lands
Commencing at a pos,t planted
at the north-Avest corner of Lot 41.8,
Yale District;
thence north 20 chains; thence east
40 chains'
thence south 20 chains; thence Avest 40
chains lo
the place of commencement; containing
SO acres
more or Jos’s.
Datenl June 24th, 1911.

X

’

MARY

A. BOULTON.
A. E. Jessup, Agent.

::

;

'

20 th, 1011.]

,liiLY

LAND

HKITlSll COl.lIMHiA (lA/ICTTlO.

Tlll<:

on the
sixO'cn
about
I’ight hank of the Driftwood Kivi'i’,
chains,
80
wi'sl
Ihcncc
nanilh;
the
from
mill's
south 8(1 chains, oisl 811 chains, more or less, to
rivi'r; (hence northerly along the river bank lo
OK) acres, more or less.
point of comnieneeiiient

OMINHCA

Comnancing

lands:

NOTICES.
I.AM) niS'l'KK'T.

Drniici' DK ('ahsi.xu.

at

post

a

i)lanlcd

;

T

noth

.VKK

(\,

I!.

missiitii

tlio

I

nit)ulli;

lilt'

SO

wt'sl

tlit'iift)

fliains,

t'asl

nitirt'

Wills, of Vicloria,
perfor
lo
lUipl.V

i)laiiti'il

al)t)iit

Kivt'i',

>riri\vt)t)tl

Amy

lollowiiiK

(lif

post

a

at

1,

iiitcml

spiiisttT,

piiriliiist'

It)

I'omnu'iifiiiK
t)l'

tliiil

10

SO

to the

milt's

ED. G.

BROWN.

SO

t'Iniins,

llu'iiee

stnitherly ahnij; the hank til’ river It) ptjint of eoin(HO aeres, intire or less.'
nienffint'nt
Dateil May lilinti, 1011.
;

Wll.LS.

OMIMOOA LAM) DISTRICT.

LAND DISTRICT.

O.Ml.NECA

frt)m

river;

AMY

Fit

j.C'O

Itank

It'll

llic

fliains, nttrlli

loss,

tir

on

22nd, 1911.

laiitls.

ili'Sfril)i'(l

t'iH:lilfi'n

May

Dati'd

DJTUU.'T of Cassjak.

mAKE

NOTICE

Fred. .1. Williams, of
intend to ujiiily for
permission to purchase the following described
lands :—Comni('ncing at a post planti'd on the
right baidc of the Driftwood Rivi'r, about sixteen
thence wi'st 80 chains,
miles from the mouth
north 80 chains, cast 80 chains, more or le.ss, to
river; thence soutlu'i'Iy along the river bank to
040 acres, more or less.
Ijoint of comnn'iicement
Dated May 22nd, 1911.

-L

icloria,

\

that

1,

C., druggist,

15.

;

Dituict ok Cassiau.

;

AKIO NOTICIO

that 1, Miltireti Koss, of Victoria, 1>. t'., school teacher, intend to apply
for permission to imrcliase the following;; tlescrihed
Commencing at a ptist planted on the
lantls

T

FRED.

je29

—

hank of the Drittwood Itiver, ahout eighlet'ii
thence west SO chains,
miles from the month
south SO chains, east SO chains, more or less, to
the river; thence northerly along the river hank
0-10 acres, more or
to point of commencement

O.Ml.NECA

.J.

WILLIAMS.

LAND DISTRICT.

right

Dithu'T of Cah.siar.

;

;

less.

May

Dated

.VKE .notice

that 1, Harry IV. Brien, of
N'ictoria,
C., druggist, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planli'd on the
lands:
right bank of the Driftwood River, about fourteen
thence south 80 chains,
miles from the mouth
east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains to
point of commencement; 040 acres, more or less.
Dated May 22ud, 1911.

T

15.

—

22ud, 1011.

MILDRED

je21)

ROSS.

;

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

T

ake

Ditkict of Cassiar.
notice that I, George E. Wilkersen,

intend to apply
of Victoria, 15. C.,
for permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted on the
lands
right bank of the Driftwood River, about eighteen
thence west SO chains,
miles from the mouth
chains, more or less, to
80
east
chains,
north 80
the river; thence southerly along the bank of
040 acres, more
river to point of commencement
or less.
Dated May 22ud, 1911.

HARRY

je29

florist,

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

—

;

;

GEORGE

je29

E.

IVILKERSEN.

Ditrict of Cassiar.

ake notice

that I, Mary Verge, of VicB. C., clerk, intend to apply for pei'missiou to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the left bank of
the Driftwood River, about eighteen miles from
the mouth
thence east 80 chains, south 80 chains,
thence
west 80 chains, more or less, to river
northerly along the bank of river to point of
commencement 010 aci'es, more or less.
Dated May 22nd, 1911.

T

toria,

;

;

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

;

Dituict of Cassiar.
that I, Frances Foster, of
Victoria, B. C., student, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted on the left
lands
bank of the Driftwood River, about sixteen miles
from the mouth thence cast 80 chains, south 80
chains, west 80 chains, more or less, to river;
thence northerly along the river bank to point of
commencement G40 acres, more or less.
Dated May 22ud, 1911.

T

MARY VERGE.

je29

ake notice

—

:

;

;

FRANCES FOSTER.

io29

W. BRIEN.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
Ditrict of Cassiar.

T

ake notice

that

I,

I’rosser

Hamilton, of

intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted on the left
bank of the Driftwood River, about fourteen miles
from the mouth thence north 80 chains, east 80
chains, south 80 chains, west SO chains to point of
commencement 040 acres, more or less.
Dated May 22nd, 1911.
Victoria,
:

15.

C., druggist,

—

;

;

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

T

.VKE

Ditrict of Cassiar.
that I, William

notice

S.

skeena land district.

Day, of

Victoria, B. C., student, intend to apply
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted on the left
lands
bank of the Driftwood River, about sixteen miles
from the mouth thence east SO chains, north SO
for

:

—

;

west SO chains, more or less, to river
thence southerly along the river bank to point of
commencement 040 acres, more or less.
chains,

;

Dated

May

District of Coast.

f^j^AKE

NOTICE

that Graham Orchard,
of
JL
Brockville,, Ontario, clergyman, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following de-

WILLIAISI

:

corner of Lot 104 thence 20 chains west
thence
20 chains south thence 20 chains west thence 20
chains south
thence 20 chains west
thence 40
chains south, more or less to shore line; thence in
a north-easterly direction along said shore of Nasoga Gulf to place of beginning; containing SO
acres, more or less.
Dated June 3rd, 1911.

S.

DAY.

OMINECA LAND

DISTRICT.

Ditrict of Cassi.yr.
that I, Fred. G. Brown, of
druggist, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
Victoria,

B.

;

;

;

ake notice

—

scribed lands
Commencing at a post planted' on
the west shore of Nasoga Gulf about 00 chains in
a south-westerly direction from the south-west
;

22nd, 1911.

ie29

T

PROSSER HAMILTON.

je29

;

;

GRAHAM ORCHARD.

C.,

je29

David Jenkins, Agent.

;

:
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lands

Commencing

[July

at

a

20tpi^ 1911.

post

planted

right

on

the

bank of the Driftwood River, about eight
miles from the mouth
thence west SO chains,
south SO oha'ins, east SO chains, more
or less, to
iner, thence northerly along the bank

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

;

District of Coast, Range 5.
of river to
that Rose Gaffie, of Vancouver, pomt of commencement; G40 acres, more or less
Dated May 21st, 1911.
B. C., spinster, intends to apply for
permis^on to purchase the following described lands:
JOHN IRELAND.
Commencing at a post planted on the west shore
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
north boundary of Lot
.JJ2
thence 20 chains west
thence 20 chains
north
thence 20 chains east
District of Cassiar.
thence 20 chains
north
thence 20 chains east
thence 20 chains rPAKE NOTICE that I, David Muir,
of Yicnorth
thence 40 chains east, more or less, to
-L
toria, B. C., labourer, intend
to
apply
for
shore line of Iceberg Bay thence in south-westerly permission to
purchase the following described
direction along said shore-line to place
of com- lauds:
iCommenciug at a post planted on the left
mencement containing 140 acres, more or less
bank of the Driftwood River, about six
miles from
Dated June 3rd, 1911.
the mouth
thence east SO chains, south SO chains,
ROSE GAFFIE,
west SO chains, more or less, to river;
thence
David Jenkins, Agent northerly along the shore of river to point
of commencement 640 acres, more or less
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
Dated May 21st, 1911.

rjIAKE NOTICE

i

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

^

;

;

;

;

Take

DAVID MUIR.

District of Cassiar.
notice that I, Arthur M. Morgan, of

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Seattle, boilermaker, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands
District of Cassiar.
Commencing at a post planted on the right bank riJAIvE NOTICE that
I,
William Haggarty, of
of the Driftwood River, about twenty miles from
Victoria, B. C., labourer, intend
to apply
the mouth
thence west 80 chains, south SO chains, toi peimission to purchase
the following described
east SO chains, more or less, to river
thence
planted' on the
northerly along the bank of river to point of left bank of
the Driftwood River, about six miles
commencement; 640 acres, more or less.
from the mouth
thence east SO chains, north SO
Dated Mary 23rd, 1911.
chains, west SO chains, more
or less, to riverf29
M. MORGAN.
ence southerly along the bank of
river to point

X

;

;

;

ARTHUR
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

of

commencement; 640 acres, more or
Dated May 21st, 1911.

WILLIAM HAGGARTY.
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

notice

^T^*^KE

that I, Thomas Boyles, of
B. C., driver, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the left
bank of the Driftwood River, about eight miles
from the mouth thence east SO chains, south 80
chains, west SO chains, more or less, to river
thence northerly along the bank of river to point
of commencement; 640 acres, more or less.
Dated May 21st, 1911.
je29
BOYLES.

X

less

Victoria,

District of Cassiar.

—

rpAKE 'NOTICE

that I, Frank Heanski, of Victona, B. C., paper-hanger, intend
to apply
tor permission to purchase the
following described
lands :--Commencing at a post
planted on the
light bank of 'the Driftwood
River, about six
miles from the mouth; thence
west SO chains,
south SO chains, easf SO chains, more
or less to
river; thence northerly along the
bank of river to

X

;

THOMAS
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

pomt

of

Dated

acres,

more or

less

20th, 1911.

FRANK HEANSKI.
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rilAKE NOTICE

commencement; 640

May

that

I, iNeil Stewart Raul, of
dyer, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
District of Cassiar.
lands
iCommencing at a post planted on the
that I, Walter Brown, of Vicleft hank
of the Driftwood River, about eight
toria, B. C., labourer, intend
to apply for
miles from the mouth
thence ea.st SO chains, permission to purchase the
following described
north SO chains, west SO chains, more or less, to lands :pCommencing
at a post planted on the
river; thence southerly along the bank of river to right bank
of the Driftwood River; thence
west
point of commencement; 640 acres, more or loss
SO chains, north SO chains, east SO
chains, more
Dated May 21st, 1911.
or less, to river; thence southerly
along the bank
je29
NEIL
ot river to point of oommeucement
PAUL.
640 acres
more or less.

X

Victoria,

:

B.

C.,

—

mAKE
X

NOTICE

;

STEWART

;

OMINECA LAND

DISTRICT'.

Dat«l

May

20th, 1911.

AV ALTER

District of Cassiar.

^pAKE NOTICE
toria,

B.

;

OAIINECA E\ND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

rpAKE^ NOTICE
permission

B.
to

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

that I, Jessie Simmers, of Vicspinster, intend to apply for
purchase the following described

;

toria,

BROAVN.

C.,

permission to
lands :— Commencing at a post planted on the right
bank of the Driftwood River, about eight miles
from the mouth thence west SO chains, north SO
chains, east SO chains, more or less, to river;
thence southerly along the bank of river to point
of ciommencemcnt
640 acres, more or less.
Dated May 21st, 1911.
je29
JESSIE SIMMERS.

-1-

’

that

I,

John Ireland,

of

District of Coast.

riAAKE NOTICE

(hat John Edward's Leckie,
of
Cobalt, Ontario, mining engineer,
intends to
apply for permis.sion to purchase the
following
described lands :— Commencing at a
post planted
on the east shore of Nasoga Gulf about
one mile
111
soiilh-weslerly direction from the

1

south-west
corner of Lot 212; thence 20 chains
east; thence
40 chains .south; thence 20 chains
west- thence
40 chains south; thence 20 chains west
to shoreline; thence in a north-easterly
direction along said
shoie of Nasoga Gulf to place of
commencementcontaining ISO acres, more or less.

Dated June

A^'ic-

policeman, intend to apply for
purchase the following described

C.,

.

_

-*®“'^

3rd,

1911.

EDAVARDS LECKIE.
D.vviu Jenkins, Agent

.

LAND NOTICES.

River;

I

DISTUK'T ok Cahniak.

rn\RD

N'D'l’lCK

tliat

1,

Aris Siolias, of

Datwl

010

;

May

aert'S,

more or

,

less.

District of Cassiar.
-that I, Anopnlos

tlorist, intend to aiiiily for
the -following divscribeil
inirchase
jii'miission -to
t'ommencing at a -jiost jilanted on the loft
lands
bank of Fall River, about two miles from -the
the
of
tributary
mouth, said river being a
Omin-eca
thence south SO chains, east 80 chains,
north SO chains, west SO chains to point of com-

of Vict-oria, B.

—

;

mencement 040 -acres, more or
Dated May 17th, 1911.

DISTRICT.

rilAKE NOTICE

District ok Cassiar.
that I, Walter Graham Brown,

;

I

;

of

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

Victoria, R. C., storekeeper, intend to ai>ply
to purchase the following descrilxsl
permission
for
Commencing at a post planted on -the
land-s
1

River, about -twenty
right
miles below Now llogem; thence south SO chains,
west SO ch-ains, nortli SO chains, more or less, to
river; thence easterly along the bank of river to
point of commenc:ement (DO acres, more or less.

bank

District of Cassiar.

Omineca

the

of

;

Dated 'May 12th, 1011.

ril.VKE

NOTICE

toria,

1

that I, Andrew Strong, of VicB. C., seaman, intend -to apply for per-

mission to purdiase -the following disscribed lands:
-at a post planted on the left bank of
Fall River, about two miles from the mouth, said
thence
river being a tributary of the O-mineca
south SO chains, west SO chains, north SO chains,
040
east SO chains to point of commencement

-Commencing

;

ANOPUIyOS PAIT'AS.

ie20

less.

WALTER GRAHAM BROWN.

je29

Pappas,

LAND DLSTRICT.

riYIKE NO'I'ICE
1

|

|

i:.VXI)

1911.

17lh,

HENRY AMEY.

,

ARIS SADIAS.

RIVER

May

tail'd

I’EACE RIVER

12th, 1011.

IMO.VCD

(i

;

\'i(-

waiter, iiiteii<l to ai)|*l.V f‘>r l>ernii.ssioii to piireliase the followiiij; de.sei'ila'il lands:
('oiiiiiHMicinf? at a post plaiilcal on tlie left hank
of the Dinineea Itiver, ahont twent.v miles below
NVw llotreni; thenee north S<) ehain.s, east SO
chains, south SO chains, more or less, to river;
thi'iice westerly aloiif; the bank of river to point of

c'onnneneement

I

jp29

R.

loria,

I

(Iiains,

meliceiiieli

KIVKU LAM) DISTRICT.

I'KACMO

SO cliains, east SO cliainH,
west -SO chains to point of comlO macs, more or less.
kouIIi

theiici'

SO

nortli

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

more or less.
Dated May 17th, 1911.

acres,

District of Cassiar.
that I, Louis George Valys, of

ANDREW STRONG.

je29

rilAKE NOTICE

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

L

Victoria, R. C., confectioner, intend to apply
permission
to purchase the following described
for
lands: -Co-mmencing at a post planted on the
right bank of the Omineca River, about twenty
miles below New Hogem thence south SO chains,
east SO chains, north SO chains, more or less, to
river; thence westerly along the bank of river to
040 -acres, more or less.
point -of commencement
Dated May 12th, 1911.

—

District of -Cassiar.
that I, William Payne Furner,

rilAKE NOTICE

L

of Victoria, B. C., labourer, intend to apply
for permis.sion to purchase the following described
iCommencing -at a post planted on the lef-t
lands
bank -of Fall River, -about two miles from the
mouth, said river being a tributary of the Omineca;

;

:

;

rX)UIS

jp29

GEORGE VALYS.

chains,

ment
Dated
;

District of Cassiar.
ake notice -that I, Anest Zarifaki, of Vicshoemaker, intend to apply for
toria, B. 5
(

OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT.

the following described
a post planted on the
left bank of the Omineca River, about twenty-two
miles below New Hogem; thence north 80 chains,
west SO chains, south SO chains, more or less, to
thence easterly along the river bank to
river
point of commencement; G40 acres, -more or le.ss.

—

X

appl 3^ for perinisvsion to purchase the following
described lands
Commencing at a post planted
40 chains west of the north-east corner of J.
Smj-lh’s L. No. 324, being the initial post southwest corner; thence north -SO chains; thence east
GO chains; thence south SO chains; thence west GO
chains to point of commencement, and containing
4.S0 acres, more or less.
:

12th, 1911.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

T

District of -Cassiar.
notice that I, Georges Vrahnas, of

Dated

May

—

27th, 1911.

EDWARD HERBERT

Victoria, B. C., labourer, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted on the left
lands
:

NOTICE

to

ANEST ZARIFAKI.

ake

District of Yale.
I.
that
Edward- Herbert
McDaniels, of Nelson, B. C., farmer, intend

rilAKE

;

May

17th, 1911.

WILLIAM PAYNE FURNER.

.,

ip29

May

je29

permission to purchase
lands : ICommencing -at

Da-ted

80 chains, west 80 chains, east 80
south 80 chains to point of commenceG40 acres, more or less.

thence north

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

T

—

je29

J.

—

DANIELS.

H. Hutchinson, Agent.

YALE LAND DISTRICT.

bank of the Omineca River, about twenty-tw-o miles
thence north SO chains, east
below -New Hogem
80 chains, south SO chains, more or less, to river;
thence westerly -along the bank of river -to point
G40 acres, more or less.
of commencement
;

T

;

Dated

May

permission t o purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about 300
feet east of the Skagit River Trail and about seven
miles southerly from its junction with the Princeton Trail, being on the southerly boundary of T. L.
27,493; thence south 40 ch-aius; thence west 40
chains; thence north 40 chains; thence east 40
chains to the place of commencement
containirg

12th, 1911.

GEORGES VRAHNAS.

je29

:

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of -Cassiar.

T

ake notice
toria,

permission

B.
to

that

I,

Henry Amey,

-teamster, intend to
purchase the following
C.,

— Com-mencing

of Vic-

apply for

;

—

;

d'escribed

at a post planted on the left
bank of Fall River, about eight miles from_ the
mouth, said river -being a tributary of the Omineca

lands

District of Yale.
that George S. Boulton, of Vancouver, B. C., survej’-or, intends to apply for

ake notice

.

IGO acres, more or less.
Dated June 24th. 1911.

GEORGE

S.

BOULTON.

|

je29

A. E. Jessup, Agent.

;;;

;
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thence
twenty miles below New llogem
80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains,
or less, to river
thence easterly along the
040
of river to point of commencement

LAND NOTICES.
OMINBCA LAND

[July 20th, 1911.

DISTIIICT.

Distkict of Cassiar.
Frederick John Coton,
of Victoria, B. C., grocer, intend to apply for
permissiion to pnrchase the following described
^Commencing at a post planted on the
lands
right bank of the Driftwood River, about four
thence west SO chains,
miles from the mouth
south SO chains, east SO chains, more or less, to
river; thence northerly along the bank of river to
point of commencement; G40 acres, more or less.

T

;

that

more or less.
Dated May

MICK NICK PENEFF.

je29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.
George
I,
that

;

May

20th, 1911.

FREDERICK JOHN COTON.

je29

acres,

12tb, 1911.

I,

—

Dated

more
bank

;

;

ake notice

north

;

T

ake notice

of

Christ,

Victoria, B. C., restaurant keeper, intend to
apply for permission to purchase the following
Commencing at a post planted
described lands;
on the left bank of the Omineca River, about
thence west
twenty-five miles below New llogem
80 chains, north SO chains, east 80 chains, more
or less, to river; thence southerly along the river
bank to point of commencement 040 acres, more

—

;

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND
District of

DISTRICT.

New Westminster.

;

ake notice

that Arthur McEvoy, of Vancouver, B. C., solicitor, intends to apply for
permission to purchase t he following described
^Commencing at a post plautedi at the northlands
east angle of District Lot 2,991, New Westminster
District; thence north 40 chaing; thence east 50
chains; thence south SO chains; thence Avest 10
thence west 40
thence north 40 chains
chains
chains to the point of commencement; containing

T

;

—

;

;

240 acres, more or less.
Dated June 13th, 1911.

Dated

A.

McEVOY.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

T

District of Cassiar.
that I, Jack Kallas, of Victoria,

ake notice

B. C., barber, intend to apply for permission
purchase the following described lands; Commencing at a post planted on the left bank of the
Omineca River, about twenty-seven miles below
New llogem thence west 80 chains, north 80
chains, east 80 chains, more or less, to river
thence southerly along the bank of river to point

of

that I, Slda Creeden, of VicB.
C., student, intend to apply for
toria,
permission to purchase the following described
'Commencing at a post planted on the left
lands
bank of Fall River, about four miles from the
mouth, said river being a tributary of the Omineoa
thence south SO chains, east 80 chains, north SO
chains, west 80 chains to point of commencement;
_

—

commencement
Dated

G40 acres, more or less.
Dated May 17th, 1911.

SIDA CREEDEN.

je29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

(>40 acres,
13th, 1911.

May

;

more or

less.

JACK KALLAS.

je29

—

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.
that I, Nick Day, of Victoria,
B. C., fruit dealer, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on the left bank
of the Omineca River, about twenty-seven miles
below New llogem thence west 80 chains, south
80 chains, east 80 chains, more or less, to river
thence northerly along the bank of river to point
of commencement
040 acres, more or less.
Dated May 13th, 1911.

T

ake notice

;

District of Cassiar.
notice that I, John Piillos, of Vic-

keeper, intend to apply
toria,
for permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted on the
lands;
of the Omineca River, about eighteen
bank
right
thence south 80 chains,
miles below Now llogem
east 80 chains, north 80 chains, more or less, to
thence westerly along the bank of river to
river
(MO acres, more or less.
I)oint of commencement
C.,

GEORGE CHRIST.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

ake notice

P..

13th, 1911.

;

District of Cassiar.

T ake

May

je29

to

je29

T

or less.

hotel

—

;

NICK DAY.

.jc29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

;

Dated

May

12th, 1911.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

ake notice

that I, WilHnm Rotgayos, of
Victoria. B. C., labourer, intend to apply for
Iiermission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted on the left
lands;
bank of the Omineca River, about fifteen miles
below New llogem; thence west 80 chains, nortli
80 chains, oast 80 chains, more or less, to river;
thence southerly along the bank of the river to
040 acres, more or less.
point of comnieneem(>nt

T

—

;

Dated

May

11 lb, 1911.

T

ake

of

intend
to
Ahetoria, B. C., steaniboatman,
apjily for iiormission to purchase the following
Commencing at a post planti'd
described lands;
on the left bank of the Omineca River, about

—

;

CHARLIE NICH.

je29

PEACE RIVER L.\ND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

rpAKE NOTICE

that
I,
Peter Sarandi, of
Metoria, B. C., engineer, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands;
Coininencing at a jiost planted on the
right bank of tlie Omineca River, about twentyseven miles ludow New llogem; thence east 80
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains, more or
less, to river
thence northerly along the bank of

—

PEACF RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.
notice that I, IMick Nick PenelT,

that I, Clmrlie Nich, of VicB. C., carpenter, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands;
Commeneing at a post planted on the
rigiit bank of the Omineca River, about twentyseven miles below New llogem; thence east 80
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains, more or
less, to river; thence southerly along the bank of
river to point of coinmenceinent
040 acres, more
or less.
Dated May 13tb. 1911.
toria,

I

WILLLMM RETOAYOS.

je29

T

—

.JOHN PTJLLOS.

io29

District of Cassiar.

ake notice

;

river to point of

commencement; (MO

acres,

more

or less.

Dated
je29

May

13th, 1911.

PETER SARANDI.

——

—

COHIMHIA

UUITISII

Till-:

liOrii, liMl.J

-

LAND NOTICES.

NOTICES.

LAND

LAM)

rKAOK. UIVIOU

PEACE

DlSTlUtri'.

T

NO'I’ICK

of

Ucimt-r,

'I'liwii

tliiil

L.\M) DIS'rRK'r.

RIVI'IR

DlHTItlCT OK CAIOIIOO.

DlHTItlCT OK CAKIIIOO.

AKH

loiir)?

(lAZlOTTlO.

rjAAKE

KipiarcbriKits, of

N’O'l'lCE that .lames

Wi'taskiw ill, Alla., fanai'r, iiitciiilK
(li'.scribrd
for pi'Miiis.sioii to purclia.so llu‘ followiiiK

cruiser, intends to apply
desciilieti
for pm'inission to purchase the fidlowiiif;

lands:

lands:

to apply

l.SC,.

—

and

norlli

liasc-linc

IDlli

west of

iiiilas

livi>

post

a

at

('oiniiuMifini;

tin*

S(l

cliain.s;

llicncc

sontli

SO cbains;

tlicncc

point

of

coninicnocincnt

inilos

five

junction of

tlu>

boundary;
Ibcncc
SO cliains
west SO cliains to tlic
conlainiuK blD acres,
tbciicc

Provincial

and

norIb

more or
Dated March

plaiilod

cast

;

;

31st,

11)11.

KLIMLU.

'I’lMttiLX
l>l‘LViOL

point

of

—

lands:
1S7. ('ommencin;; at a post planted five miles
north and five miles west of the junction of the
10th base-line and Provincial boundary; thence
north SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence
south SO chains; thence east SO chains to the

commencement

more or less.
Dated March

31st,

containintj

;

acres,

(110

HENRY

S.

CRAKJ.

—

thence
10th base-line and Provincial boundary
north SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
south SO chains; thence west 80 chains to the
containing 010 acres,
point of coinmencement
;

;

1011.

CHARLES MAYGARD.

NOTICIO

;

;

31st,

Edward Rohin-

—

1011.

31st,

TIIO.MAS

je20

EDIVARD RORINSON.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

ake notice

.Tames II. Kearney, of
farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
177. Commencing at a post planted four miles
north and five miles west of the junction of the
10th base-line and Provincial boundary ; tbence
thence
thence east 80 chains
south 80 chains
thence west 80 chains to the
north 80 chains
containing 640 acres,
point of commencement
more or less.
Dated March 31st, 1011.
.TAMES II. KEARNEY.
jc29

T

Wetaskiwin,

that

Alta.,

:

;

;

;

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

1011.

THOMAS TORESON.

T

ake notice

District of Cariboo.
that George L. Owen, of
Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply
desciibed
for permission to purchase the following

ake notice

.Tames

that

W.

Ilancox,

of

Wetaskiwin, Alta., Customs officer, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following

—

described lands
178. Commencing at a post planted five miles
north and three miles west of the junction of the
thence
10th base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
thence west 80 chains
north 80 chains
thence east 80 chains to the
south SO chains
containing 640 acres,
point of commencement
more or less.
Dated March 31st, 1911.
W.
je29
:

;

;

;

;

;

JAMES

HANCOX.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

T

'riionias

Di.strict of Cariboo.

Toreson, of
ake notice that
to apply
intends
farmer,
Alta.,
Wetaskiwin,
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:
ISO. Commencing at a post planted five miles
north and seven miles west of tlie junction of the
10th base-line and Provincial boundary; thence
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; tbence
thence east 80 chains to the
south 80 chains
containing 640 acres,
point of commencement

Thomas

ip20

that

musician, intends
JL
son, of Wetaskiwin,
to apply for permission to imrchase the following
described lands:
102. ( 'ommencing at a post planted five miles
north and ten miles west of the jiimdion of fhe
10th base-line and Provincial boundary; thence
north SI) chains; thence west SI) chains; thence
south SO cbains; thence east SO chains to the
containing (510 acres,
point of coinmencement

District of Cariboo.

more or less.
Dated March

DISTRIGM’.

Alta.,

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

T

Iheiica

the
to
(510 acres,

District of Cariboo.

diaries Maygard, of
that
intends to apply
farmer,
Alta.,
Wetaskiwin,
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:
1S8. Commencing at a post planted five miles
north and seven miles west of the junction of the

31st,

conlaiiiiii};

;

Ilia

thence

;

ake notice

j(.20

of

District of CAiunoo.

rpAKE

District of Cariboo.

more or less.
Dated March

miles

five

1011.

.31st,

j(.20

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

T

planted

.lAME.S C. StjllAREHRICCS.

more or l(‘ss.
Dated March

1011.

,-,,oo

commencement

PEACE RIVER LAND

T

of

post

a

at

north and nine miles west (d the jiinclion
ami I’rovincial boundary;
l!l|h base-line
north SO chains; thence west SO chains;
south SO chains; thence t'list SO chains

RIVER LAND DISTRIGM\

District ok Cariuoo.
ake NO'I'ICE that llenry S. Craij;. of
Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply
desciibed
for permission to purchase the lollowin;?

point

.\lla.,

Commencing

101.

more or less.
Dated March

less.

j,.o()

Welaskiwin,

-L

District of Cariboo.

ake notice

that Thomas R. Jevne, of
Ritter Lake, Alta., farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
176. Commencing at a post planted four miles
north and five miles west of the junction of the
thence
19th base-line and Provincial boundary
thence east 80 chains ; thence
north SO chains
thence west 80 chains to the
south 80 chains

T

:

100. Commencing at a post planted five miles
north and nine miles west of the junction of the
thence
10th base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
thence east SO chains
north SO chains
chains
to
the
80
west
thence
chains;
SO
south
containing 640 acres.
point of commencement
;

;

;

;

more or less.
Dated March
jc29

8

31st,

1911.

GEORGE

L.

OWEN.

;

;

;

point

of

commencement

more or less.
Dated March
je29

31st,

;

containing

640

acres,

1911.

THOMAS

R.

JEVNE.

—

—

—

—

:
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LAND NOTICES.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

notice

Wetaskiwin,

apply

for

Jolm B.

that

permission

Schreifels,

to

described lands
109. Commencing at a post planted four miles
north and eight miles west of the junction of the
thence
19th base-line and Provincial boundary
thence west 80 chains ; thence
south SO chains
north SO chains
thence east 80 chains to the
containing 040 acres,
point of commencement
more or less.
Dated March 30th, 1911.

{

|

;

;

;

;

;

JOHN

je29
170.

B.

SCHREIFELS.

'

;

Dated March

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
that Claude Hughes, of Wetas-

kiwin, Alta., music-teacher, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted four miles
north and eight miles west of the junction of the
19th base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
north 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
south 80 chains
thence west 80 chains to the
point of commencement
containing 640 acres,
:

;

;

;

;

more or less.
171.
Dated March

District of Cariboo.

T

ake notice
Wetaskiwin,

apply

31st,

at a post planted four miles
north and six miles west of the junction of the
thence
19th base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
thence east 80 chains
south 80 chains
north 80 chains
thence west 80 chains to the
containing 640 acres,
point of commencement
;

;

;

Dated March

ake notice

Benjamin F. Shantz,

that

je29

of

:

rpAKE

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that Lare Lykken,

at a post planted four miles
north and eight miles west of the junction of the
thence
19th base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
thence east 80 chains
80
chains
south
172.
thence west 80 chains to the
north 80 chains
containing 640 acres,
point of commencement
more or less.
Dated Mai’ch 31st, 1911.
;

;

;

;

;

BENJAMIN

jc29

Wetas-

F.

SHANTZ.

;

Dated March 29th, 1911.

LARS LYKKEN.

jc29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

ake notice

District of Cariboo.

that Louis Olson

Felland, of
intends to
electrician,
purchase the following

Wetaskiwin,

Alta.,
permission to

described lands:
173. Commencing at a post planted four miles
north and six miles west of the junction of the
19th base-line and Provincial boundary; thence
thence west 80 chains
thence
north 80 chains
thence east 80 chains to the
south 80 chains
point of commencement; containing 640 acres,
;

;

;

more or less.
Dated March

rpAKE NOTICE

that Thompson Torstreu Belshiem, of Wetaskiwin, Alta., blacksmith, intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
13'^. Commencing at
a post planted one mile
north and one mile wesit of the junction of the
thence
Dili base-line andi 1‘rovincial boundary
north SO chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to the point
of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or

1

;

;

less.

31st,

1911.

LOUIS OLSON FELLAND.

je29

Dated March 29th, Dll.

THOMPSON TORSTREN BELSHIEM.

je29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Di,STRICT

I’EACE RIVER

OF Cariboo.

ake notice

that Clarence Murrie Dodson,
of Wetaskiwin, Alta., machinist, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
Commencing at a post planted four miles
nortli and six miles west of the junction of the
19th base-line and Provincial boundary; thence
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains
thence east 80 chains to the
point of commencement
containing 640 acres,

T

;

;

win.

nds
143.

—

gentleman, intends to apply for
purchase the following di'scribed

.\lta.,

to

Commencing

at a post planted

north and

1911.

CLARENCE MURRIE DODSON.

three miles
of the
thence

one mile west of the junction
Dfh base-line and Provincial boundary;
.south 80 chains; thence oast SO chains;
north SO chains; thence west SO chains
point of commeiu ement
containing 640
;

31st,

DISTRlC''r.

District of Cariboo.
that Lyn Urban, of Wetaski-

pi'i'inission
la

LAND

.\KE NO'ITCE

:

more or less.
Dated March

;

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

je29

of

kiwin, Alta., blacksmith, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
137. Commencing at a post planted one mile
north and. three miles west of the junction of the
I9th base-line and Provincial boundary; thence
thence east SO chains
thence
south 80 chains
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains to the
point of commencement containing 640 acres more
or less.

JL

;

Commencing

T

1911.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

Wetaskiwin, Alta., chief of police, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following

for

31st,

CHESTER W. MILES.

District of Cariboo.

apply

;

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

T

:

Commencing

175.

1911.

CLAUDE HUGHES.

described lands

permission

for

described lands

Chester W. Miles, of
book-keeper, intends to
to purchase the following

that
Alta.,

moi’e or less.

je29

T

1911.

31st,

ALTON LOUIS SHEIE.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

;

je29

ake notice

T

described lands
174. Commencing at a post planted four miles
north and six miles west of the junction of the
thence
19th base-line and Provincial boundary
thence east 80 chains
thence
north SO chains
thence west 80 chains to the
south 80 chains
containing 640 acres,
point of commencement
more or less.
;

;

;

District of Cariboo.
ake notice that Alton Louis Sheie, of
Wetaskiwin, Alta., merchant, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following

T

of

dairyman, intends to
purchase the following

Alta.,

[July 20th, 1911.

LAND NOTICES.

LAND DISTRICT.

I'EACE RIVER

T ake

—

thence
to

the

acres,

more or less.
Dated March 29th, 1911.
je29

LYN URBAN.

:

—

:

—

LAND

NOTICES.
LAND

IMVlOlt

NO'l'K’K

IJfiilly

lliat

I

)IS'ri{

(’oniiiu'iuMii;;

l.'U).

till'

a

at

posil

jiinetioii of llu*

l!>lh

Wdas-

|>o.sl

planted

one

of the jnnelion

wi'hI

mile

of the
Ihenei!

;

;

2!)lb,

1011.

WIELIA.M 'row.

j.‘20

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

six iiiilrs
haso-lino and I’ro-

rp.VKE

D I.STRICT OK Cariboo.
NO'l'K'E that Moore .McNicol, of W'etas-

kiwin, .\lborla, real estate agent, intends
apply for iiermission to juirchase the following
described Jands:
IJ."). Commencing
at a post jdanted one mile
noi’th ami three mill's wi'st of the lOth base-line
and Provincial boundary; thence south .80 chaiius
thence west 80 chains: thence north 80 chain.s
thence east 80 chains to the ])oint of commencement containing (DO acres, more or less.
Dated .March 20th, 1011.
I
to

Dated .March 2i)th, 1011.

I.A.ND

;

and Provincial boundary;
NO chains; thence east SO ebains; thence
NO eliaiiiH
Ihenei* west NO (diains to the
containing 040 acres,
of eotnmeneenieni

[ilaiitial

lilO.VTTY

—

1025!)

a

at

niile,s

llirei’

more or les.s.
Dated .Mandi

;

PEACE RIVER

base-line

point

vinoial bouiKlary’i thence norlli .'<() chains; tlience
east NO chains; thence south SO chains; tlience
west SO chains to the point of comineiiceiuent
conlainins' OK) acres, more or less.

je20

lOlh
soulll

—

west of

and

noi'lb

Swilz.r, of

'(iiiimfucing

norlli
IC'I'.

kiwiii, Alla., iiiacliiiic auciil, iiil('ii(ln to ai>i)ly
I.
for laM'iiiiHsion to loiivliaso tlu' following doscrihcd

hinds

(

130.

Cauiuoo.

DisTKit'T OK

rnAKK

—

:

TlllO lUi'ITISlI ('OIJIMIJIA (JAZIOTTIO.

Ji!i.Y LMh'ii,

riOAl'lO

;;
;;

SWITZER.

DISTRICT.

—

;

rilAKE

DiSTIUCT ok C.MtIHOO.
NOTICE that William John

Rell,

of

;

IVetaskiwin, .\Ita., real estate aKi'id. intends
to aiiply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
nil. Commencing at a post planted six miles
west of the junction of the lOth base-line and Provincial boundary; thence south SO chains; thence
east SO chains; thence norih SO chains; thence
west 80 chains to the iioint of commencement
containing (DO acres, more or less.
Dated .March 20th, 1011.

I

—

PEACE RIVER LAND

1

District of Cariboo.
that Adclph .\Iackson,

Wetaskiwin,

.

apply

that
Alla.,

permi.ssiou

for

described lands

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
rilAKE NOTICE

DISTRIC'T.

District ok Cariboo.

NOTICE

rn.VKE

MMLLIAM JOHN BELL.

je20

.MOORE McNlCOL.

je2!)

—

to

Patrick
Murphy, of
carpenter
intends
to
purchase the following

120. Commencing at a post planted six miles
west of the junction of the lOlh base-line and Pi'ovincial boundary"; thence south 80 chains; thence
west SO chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
cast SO chains to the point of commencement containing (DO acres, more or less.
Dated March 20th, 1911.
PATRICK
je20
;

of

IVetaskiwin, Alta, real estate agent, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
five miles
132. Commencing at a post planted
west of the junction of the 10th base-line and Provincial boundary; thence north 80 chains; thence
thence
thence south 80 chains
east SO chains
west SO chains to the point of commencement
containing 040 acres more or less.
Dated March 20th, 1011.

MURPHY.

:

;

;

ADOLPH ALACK SON.

je20

District of Cariboo.

T ake

District of Cariboo.
that Lars Roys, of Camrose,

rpAKE NOTICE

_L
Alta., clerk, inteiuls to apply for permisrsion
purchase the following described lands

to

:

Commencing at a jiost planti'd two miles
and nine miles west of the junction of the
base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
80 chains
thence west SO chains to the
point of commencement containing G40 acres, more
113.

south
10th
north
south

LAND DISTRICT.

PE.ACE RIVER

LAND DISTRICT.

I'EACE RIVER

;

;

;

IVilliam Anderson,
notice that
Wetaskiwin, Alta., real estate agent,
of
intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands
133. Commencing at a post planted five miles
west of the junction of the 10th base-line and Provincial boundary; thence south SO chains; thence
thence
thence north SO chains
east SO chains
west SO chains to the point of commencement
containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated March 20th, 1011.

Andrew

or less.

Dated March 2Sth, 1911.

LARS ROYS.

je29

:

;

;

ANDREW WILLIAM ANDERSON

je20

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

T

District of Cariboo.
that Waiter Linn,

ake notice

of

Wetaski-

win, Alta., clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lauds:
114. Commencing at a post planted two miles
south and nine miles west of the junction of the
19th base-line and IVovincial boundary
thence
south SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
north SO chains; thence west SO chains to the point
of commencement
containing 040 acres, more or
;

PE.ACE RIVER L.VND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

T

ake notice

that

;

John Pabtist Gross,

of

IVetaskiwin, Alta., real estate agent, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
134. Commencing at a post planted one mile
north and three miles west of the 10th base-line and
Provincial boundary; thence north 80 chains;
thence south SO chains
thence west 80 chains
thence east 80 chains to the point of commence’
ment containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated March 20th, 1011.

less.

Dated March 28th, 1911.

WALTER

je29

LINUX.

:

;

;

JOHN

je20

P.ABTIST GROSS,

rpAKE

T

Wetas-

±

kiwin, Alta., agent, intends, to apply for permission to purchase the follow'ing described lands
:

DIS'TRICT.

District of Cariboo.
that John S. Huff, of Weta.ski-

notice

win, Alta., clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
110. Commencing at a post planted two miles

of
of

.\KE

and seven miles west of the junction of the
and Provincial boundary
thence
SO chains
thence easit SO chains
thence
80 chains thence west SO chains to the point
commencement; containing 640 acres, more or

south
19th
south
north

PEACE RIVER L.AND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that William Tony,

PEACE RIVER LAND

base-line

;

;

;

;

less.

Dated March 2Sth, 1911.
je29

JOHN

S.

HUFF.

——

——

—

—
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LAND

LAND NOTICES.
PEAiCE RIVER

20tii, 1911.

NOTICES.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T ake notice

that Ole Dakkeii, of Wetaskiwin, Alta., blacksmith, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
139. Commencing at a post planted one mile
north and one mile west of the junction of the
thence
19th base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
thence west SO chains
south SO chains
thence east SO chains to the
north SO chains
containing 010 acres,
point of commencement
:

;

;

;

[July

District of Cariboo.
that Frank Wesley Tracy, of
Wetaskiwin, Alta., clerk, intends to apply for

mAKE
111.
I

NOTICE

permission
lauds

to

purchase

the

following

described

:

Coinmencing at a post planted Hvo miiCS
and seven miles west of the junction of the
thence
base-line and Provincial boundary
SO chains; thence west SO chains; then.:e
SO chains; thence east SO chains to the point
commencement containing 610 acres, more or

south
19th
north
south

;

of

;

;

;

less.

more or less.
Dated March 29th, 1911.

Dated March 2Sth, 1911.

OLE BAKKEN.

je29
110.

T

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
that William J. McKeoun,
Wetaskiwin, xVlta., gentleman, intends

ake notice

permission
described lands

apply

for

purchase

to

the

112.

of
to

following

:

Commencing

a

;

;

;

;

;

WILLIAM

je29

i'eace river

T

District of Cariboo.
that Peter Ends. Peterson, of
Wetaskiwin, Alta., clerk, intends to apply for

ake notice

permission
lauds

purchase

the

J.

McKEOUN.

described

;

;

;

lesis.

Dated March 2Sth, 1911.

PETER ENDS. PETERSON.

je29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

that John Belli, of Wetaskiwin,
Alta., clerk, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted two miles
south and nine miles west of the junction of the
19th hase-line and Provincial boundary; thence

thence
thence west SO chains
north SO chains
116.
south SO chains thence east SO chains to the point
containing 610 acres, more or
of commencement
;

;

;

;

land district.

ake notice

;

;

less.

ake notice

that Edward Pariu, of Wetaskiwin, Alta., gentleman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following descrihed
lands
141. Commencing at a post planted one mile
north and one mile west of the junction of the
tbeuce
19th base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
thence east SO chains
south 80 chains
thence west SO chains to the
north 80 chains
containing 640 acres,
point of commencement
more or less.
Dated March 29th, 1911.

T

:

;

;

;

;

;

Dated March 2Slh, 1911.

JOHN BELL.

je29

EDWARD

je29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
ake notice that Alexander J. Johnson, of
Wetaskiwin, Alta., clerk, intends to apply for
permis.sion to purchase the following described

T

lands

following

Commencing at a post planted two miles
seven miles west of the junction of the
and
south
thence
19th hase-line and Provincial houndary
thence
thence west SO chains
south SO chains
north SO chains thence east SO chains to the point
containing 610 acres, more or
of commencement

District of Cariboo.

T

to

:

post planted one mile
north and one mile west of the junction of the
thence
19th base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
thence east SO chains
north SO chains
thence west SO chains to the
south SO chains
containing 010 acres,
point of commencement
more
115.or less.
Dated March 29th, 1911.
at

FRANK WESLEY TRACY.

je29

:

a post planted two mih's
117.
south and nine miles west of the junction of the
19th base-line and I’rovincial boundary; thence
south SO chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
north SO chains; thence cast SO chains to the point
of commencement; containing 610 acres, more or

Commencing

at

less.

Dated March 2Slh, 1911.

ALEXANDER

je29

J.

JOHNSON.

PELVCE RIVER

PARIN.

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

ake notice

that Frank Scott Bragdon,
of Wetaskiwin, Alta., gentleman, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following

T

—

,

described lands:
142. Commencing at a post planted three miles
north and one mile west of the junction of the
19th base-line and Provincial boundary; thence
north so chains; thence east SO chains; thence
south SO chains; thence west SO chains to the
point of commencement; containing 640 acres,
more or less.

Dated March 29th, 1911.
je29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

FRANK SCOTT BRAGDON.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

DnsTuiCT OF Cariboo.

rpAKE NOTICE

that Charles Henry Elliott, of
Weta.skiwin, Alta., derk, intends to apply for
_L
permission to purchase the following d(>scrihed

lands

:

Commencing at a post planted two miles
south and eleven miles west of the junction of the
thence
19th base-line and Piovincial bounda.ry
north SO chain.s; thence east 80 chains; thence
south SO chains; thence west 80 chains to the
containing 610 acres,
point of commencement
more or less.
;

;

Dalenl

je29

March

2Sth, 1911.

CHARLES HENRY ELLIOTT.

District of Cariboo.
.•"n-VIvE XOl'lCE that Percy Padmore. of Wetas1
kiwin. Alta., clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands;—
IIS. Commencing at a post planted two miles
south and eleven miles west of fhe junction of the
19lh base-line and I’rovincial boundary; thence
south SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
north SO chains; thence west SO chains to the point
containing 640 acres, more or
of commencement
;

less.

Dated March 2Slh, 1911.
je29

PERCY PADMURE.

—

—

:

;

LAND
PKACI']

l/ANl)

niSTUU'T

t)l'

1

piiroluiMo

lo

sioii

(

111,

soiilli

'oiiiiiniudii;;

and

followiiifj

llio

al

(drvoii iiiilos

a iiussi
west of

'I’nivis, of

iioi iiiiK-

lands:

(IcsiTilioil

jdaiitod

Wdiiski-

for

two

iiillos

of

tlio jiiiiolion

tlio

and
llo'i.oi*
llicnco west SO cliaiiis
Ml (diaiim
north SO chains: thcnci* c'lisit SO chain.s to tlK* iioint
containiii}’' 040 acres, more or
of coinnicnccintMil
liUli

I’roviiu-ial

lia.'Ji'-line

soiitli

Diht uct of Cariboo.
ND'l'lCE Hull Chnilcs S. Arnold, of
Wdaskiwiii, .Mill., farmer, iuleii(l» to aiiply

(’AltlltOO.

C.MMKC

ihiit

PE.VCE RIVER LA.M) DlSTRICr.

lUSTItlC'l’.

will, Alla., cli'i'k, inloiid.'j lo iipiily

I

lioiindary;

IIk-ir'o

;

;

;

lesw.

rp.\KE
1

for permission

lands

:

Comnieiudng at a jiosl idanled five miles
and Hina- miles west of Hie jiinclion of Hie
19Hi base-line and Provincial boundary; Hicnee
south SO chains; Hience west SO chains; Iheiice
noiTh SO chains; thence cast SO chains to Hie point
conlaiiiing 640 acres, more or
of comuiencemeni
179.

norlli

;

Dated March

(JEOUdK TRAVIS.

je20

PEACE RIVER I.AXD

CHARLES

DISTRICT'.

DisrincT OF Cariboo.
that William T. Underwood, of
Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, iutend« to apply

for permission to piircha.se the following <lescribed

—

miles
1S4. Commencing at
north and one mile west of the junction of the
lOlh base-line and Provincial boundary; thence
north SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
south SO chains; thence west SO chains to the
containing 040 acres,
point of commencement
more or less.
Dated .March 31st, 1011.

a post

plantcnli

five

;

MMLLIAM

je20

T.-

UNDERWOOD.

rpAKE NOTICE
kiwin,

.1

lieruiission
landsi

—

that Adam Kaisei’, of Weitaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following descidbed lands
185. Commencing at a post planted five miles
north and one mile west of the junction of the
thence
19th base-line and Provincial boundary
south SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
north SO chains thence west SO chains to the point
containing G40 acres, more or
of commenceiment
;

;

;

less.

Dated March

31st,

1011.

ADzUI KAISER.

a

post

planted

five

mile's
tlie

I9ih base-line and Provincial boundaryi; thence
north SO chains; thence east SO chains; Hience
south SO chains; thence west SO chains to point of
commencement containing 640 acres more) or less.
;

Dated March

1011.

31st,

OLE

je29

I.aUND

E.

OLSON.

DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
rpAKE NOTICE that William McCallum, of
Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, iutend.s to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

X

lands

:

Commencing at a post planted five miles
north and thi'ee miles west of the junction of the
thence
lOth baseeline and Provincial boundary
south SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
thence west 80 chains to the
north SO chains
point of commencement containing 640 acres, more
ISl.

;

;

;

Dated March

that

John Christian

Bleiler, of

Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends

to apply

:

10th base-line and Provincial boundary; thence
north SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence
south SO chains; thence east 80 chains to the point
containing 640 acres, more or
of commenceiment
;

less.

Dated March

31st,

WILLIAM McCALLUM.

je20

District of Cariboo.
that William Dous, of Wet-

T

ake notice

askiwin, Alba., plumber, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
167. Commencing at a post planted four miles
north and ten miles west of the junction of the
thence
10th base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
thence east 80 chains
south SO chains
north SO chains
thence west SO chains to the
point of commencement
containing 640 acres,
more or less.
:

;

;

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

that Hubert H.

Wetaskiwin,

for

pei'mission

Squarebriggs,
Alta., fai-mer, intends to
to purchase the following

1S3. Commencing at a post planted five miles
vorth and one mile west of the junction of the
10th base-line and Provincial boundaryi; thence
thence
thence west SO chains
iouth SO chains
north so chains; thence east SO chains to the
;

;

of

commencement

more
Dated March

T

ake notice
Wetaskiwin,

that Christian A. Peterson, of
speculator, intends to

Alta.,

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
168. Commencing at a post planted four miles
north and eight miles west of the junction of the
19th base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
north SO chains
thence wesit 80 chains
thence
south SO chains thence east SO chains to the point
of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or
;

described lands:

or

WILLIAM DOUS.

je20

District of Cariboo.
of

;

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

rpAKE NOTICE

1011.

Dated March 30th, 1011.

1011.

JOHN CHRISTIAN BLEILER.

je29

31st,

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

for permission to purchase the following described
lands
182. Commencing at a post planted five miles
north and one mile west of the junction of the

je20

at

north and three miles west of the junction of

District of Cariboo.

rpAKE NOTICE

point

Commencing

ISO.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

X

to

or less.

je29

apply

that Ole E. Olson, of Wetasfarmer, intends to apply for
purchase the following described

Alta.,

PEACE RIVER

rpAKE NOTICE

ARNOLD.

District of Cariboo.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

S.

LAND DISTRICT.

PE.VCE RIVER

rilAKE NOTICE
lands

1911.

31st,

je29

JL

Hie following described

luireliase

lo

—

h^ss.

Daknl March 2Sih, 1011.

1.

10201

LAND NOTICES.

NOTICES.

UlMOU

ri'^AKlO NOM’ICl':

—

—

HKITISII (JOIJIMMIA (lAZIOTTIO.

TIIIO

20 tii, lOll.]

,lui.Y

:

;

containing

640

acres,

;

;

;

;

;

less.

less.

31st,

Dated Maixdi 30th, 1011.

1011.

HUBERT

H.

SQUAREBRIGGS.

je29

CHRISTIAN

A.

PETERSON.

—

—

—

——
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LAND NOTICES.
PEAiCE RIVER

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
that William T. Hughes, of
Wetaskiwin, Alta., plasterer, intends to apply

NOTICES.

District of Cariboo.

T

ake notice
roll,

that Anthony Sigwart RosenWetaskiwin, Alta., notary iiublic,
apply for permission to purchase the

of

intends to
following described lands
lo9. Commencing at a post planted two miles
north and nine miles west of the junction of the
19th base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
south SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
north SO chains thence west SO chains to the point
of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or

:

:

north and ten miles west of the junction of the
li>th base-line and Provincial boundary;
thence
south SO chains
thence west SO chains
thence
north SO chains thence east SO chains to the point
of commencement; containing 640 acres, more
or

;

;

;

;

;

less.

less.

Dated March 30th, 1911.

WILLIAM

36-9

Dated March 30th, 1911.

HUGHES.

T.

ANTHONY SIGWART ROSENROLL.
PILVCB RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

je29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Arthur Watkins, of Wetaskiwin,
Alberta,
lumberman, intends to

District of Cariboo.

ake NOTICE

apply for permission

CriAKE NOTICE

:

;

;

;

;

;

described lands
160. Commencing at a post planted two
miles
north and nine miles west of the junction of
the
19th base-line and Provincial boundary; thence
north SO chains
thence west SO chains
thence
south 80 chains; thence east SO chains to the
point
:

;

;

commencement; containing 640

of

RAYMOND VERN STAAB.

3629

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
that August Theodore
Schneider, of Wetaskiwin, Alta., rancher,

ake notice

purchase the

:

163.

District of Cariboo.

rpAKE NOTICE

that Carl Von Krosigk, of W^et-L
askiwin, Alta., cattle-rancher, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the followin'^

at a post planted two miles
north and ten miles west of the junction of the 19th
base-line and Provincial boundary
thence south
SO chains thence west SO chains thence north SO
chains; thence east 80 chains to the point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
;

;

;

Dated March 30th, 1911.

®

;

;

commencement; containing 640

of

more or

acres,

less.

AUGUST THEODORE SCHNEIDER.

je29

—

described lands
161. Commencing at a post planted
two miles
north and nine miles west of the junction
of the
19th base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
south SO chains; thence west SO chains;
thence
north SO chains thence east SO chains to the
point
;

Commencing

;

more or

acres,

less.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

to

Staab, of

Dated March 30th, 1911.

ARTHUR WATKINS.

intends to apply for permission
following described lands

Raymond Vem

Wetaskiwin, Alta., harness-dealer, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following

Dated March 30th, 1911.
3629

that

-L

purchase

to

the following
described lands
166. Commencing at a post planted four miles
north and ten miles west of the junction of the
19th base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
north SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence
south SO chains
thence west 80 chains to the
point of commencement containing 640 acres, more
or less.

T

20iii, 1911.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

for permission to purchase the fallowing described
lands
165. Commencing at ;a post planted four miles

T

[July

LAND

rjlAKE NOTICE
-L

—

Dated March 30th, 1911.

CARL VON KROSIGK.
PEh^CE RIVER

L.ik.ND

DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T ake NOTICE

that 'diaries Kiindson, of Wetaskiwin,
Alta.,
boarding-house
keeper,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described' lands
164. Commencing at a post planted four miles
north and ten 'miles west of the junction of the
I9th base-line and I’rovincial boundary; thence
north .SO chains
thence west SO chains
thence
south SO chains
thence east SO chains to the
point of commencement; containing 640 acres,
more or less.
:

;

;

;

Dated

L-

askiwin,

Alta,
:

—

to
followino®

base-hne and Provincial boundary
tlience
north SO chains; thence west SO
chains; thence
south so chains; thence east SO chains
to the
point of commencement; containing
640 acres
more or less.
;

Dated March 30th, 3933.

District of Actaeon Sound.
ake notice that I, Lewis Anderson, of
Savage Island, farmer, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
land's:
Commencing at a post planted SO chains
due north of Timber Limit No. 36,177; thence
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
south, so chains; thence east .SO chains to point
of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or

T

—

less.

3913.

LEWHS ANDERSON.
John Fitz Gerald, Agent

intends
the

1.1th

GUSTAF CARLSON.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

3^23

purchase

Commencing at a post planted two miles
north and ten miles west of the
junction of the

•>‘'20

.5th,

to

362.

CHARLES KUNDSON.

Dated .Tune

cattle-rancher,

apply for permission
described lands

’

IMai'ch 30th, 3911.

je29

District of Cariboo.
that Gustaf Carlson, of IVet-

rpAK'E NOTICE

NEW 'WESTMINSTER LAND
District of

rilAKE NOTICE

New WTstmin.ster

M. Beasley, ’insurance
agent, intends to apply (o the lion,
the Chief
Commis.sioner of Lands for permission to
purchase
the following described lands ;—
Commencing at a
post planted on the shore of a small
that P.

1

islet

chnins

about 3

the shore of D. L. 2,768, Twin
Point
Gambler Island, in Howe Sound; thence
around
the shore to point of commencement;
containing
1 acre, more or less.
off

Dated June
.

DISTRICT.

^'^23

33th,

3913.
p.

M.

BEASLEY.

;
;

IIKITISII

Till-:

.IiiLY iMh’ii,

COLIJMIUA

(

LAND NOTICES.

LAND NOTICES.
OSOYOOS

rpAKK
H.

I

NO'l'iri-;
V.,

that

('ommi'iH’inur al a
wi'sti’rly

I,

tlio

iiitiMiil

Xakiisp.

Kerr, of
U> apidy

for

fi-om

in a norlh-

ami om* mile

W'aiiclioiH'^

rp.\KI0
1

pi’i’-

lanils:

folldwinj; (loscrihiMl

idanlcd six miles

ijo-^t

(lii-('clion

('.

(J.
W. .Ionian’s norlli-east corner, being
rnnnang south SO chains; thence
the initial i)Ost
thence
east SO chains; thence north SO cliains
west SO cliains to point of cominenceinent containing 040 acres, more or less.
J>ated May 13th, 1011.

north of

;

;

;

.Ta.mk.s Kki-I-Y, .Ir/c/if.

NOTICE

to purcha.s(‘ the following described
Commencing at a post planted about wo
lands:
miles from Wauchope in a wi-slerly direction anil
about .6 chains south of (lie Vernon Trail, being the
running north SO chains; thence west
initial i>ost
SO chains; thence south SO chains; thence ea.Ht SO
containing (410
chains to point of commencement
acre.s, more or less.

for iiermission

—

I

;

;

Dated

OIIirMAX KERK.
jel5

May

LYLAND

James

Distkict ok Yai.k.

—

thence west SO chains; thence south SO chains;
thence east SO chains to point of commencement
containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated May 13th, 1911.

LAVELLE,

James Keely, Agent.

District of Yale.
that I, George

that I, L. 11. Fraser, of Arrowhead, 15. (’., steamboat master, intend to apply
for Iiermission to purchase the following describf-d
Commencing at a jiost jilanted six miles
lands:
in a north-weslerly diri'ction from Wauchope and
one mile north of G. W. Jordan’s North-east corner,
being the initial past; running north SO chains;
thence east SO chains; thence south SO chains;
thence SO chains west to point of commencement;
I

—

containing 640 acres, more or
Dated May 13th, 1911.

LEWIS

—

;

;

;

GEORGE WILLIAM JORDAN.

—

LUCY MAY HAIG II,
James Kelly, Agent.

OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT.

District of Yale.

rp AKE NOTICE

that I, F. W. Jordan, of
Nakusp, B. C., merchant, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described

L

—

District of Yale.
that I, Bert Haigh, of Nakusp,
1
B. C. fireman, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about tw'o miles
from Wauchope in a westerly direction and about
Zi
chains south of the Vernon Trail being the
initial post; running south SO chains; thence west
SO chains
thence north SO chains
thence east
SO chains to point of commencement; containing
640 acres, more or loss.
Dated May 12th, 1911.

riTAKE NOTICE
.

lands:
Commencing at a post planted seven miles
in a westerly direction from Wauchope and about
5 chains north of the Vernon Trail, being the
running south 80 chains thence west
initial post
SO chains; thence north SO chains; thence east SO
chains to point of commencement; containing 640
acres, more or less.
Dated May 13th, 1911.
;

;

FRED WILLIAM JORDAN.
James Kelly,

Agent.

-

;

BERT HAIGH,
James Kelly, Agent.

OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT.

District of Rupert.

James

E. Doran, of
Vernon, Texas, U. S. A., farmer, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
Commencing at a post planted at
described lands
the north-west corner of section 21, Township 30,
thence
Rupert District
thence east SO chains
thence west 20 chains, more or
north so chains
thence south about
less to the east line of Lot 6
40 chains to south-east corner of said Lot 6 thence
thence south to point of
west about 60 chains
commencement, and containing 400 acres, more or
:

—

;

;

;

;

;

;

May

20th,

1911.

.TAMES
jel5

Joseph

District of Y’ale.

T

ake notice

that

I,

Maude

Jordan,

of

Nakusp, B. C., married, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about six
miles in a westerly direction from Wauchope and
:

—

about 5 chains north of the Vernon Trail, being
the initial post; running north SO chains; thence
west SO chaims; thence south SO chains; thence
east so chains to point of commencement
contain;

ing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated May 13th, 1911.

less.

Dated

;

jel5

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

T

Agent.

that I, Lucy M. Haigh, of
Nakusp, B. C., married, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted seven miles
land.s
in a westerly direction from Wauchope and about
5 chains north of the Vernon Trail, being the
initial post; running east SO chains; thence south
SO chains; thence west 80 chains; thence north 80
chains to point of commencement; containing 640
acres more or less.
Dated May 13th, 1911.

jel5

OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT.

that

Kei.i.y,

X

James Kelly, Agent.

ake notice

FRASER,

riTAKE NOTICE
:

jel5

11.

James

jel3

District of Yale.

W.

miles in a westerly direction from lYauehope and
about 5 chains north of the Vernon Trail, being
running south SO chains thence
the initial post
west SO chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
containeast SO chains to point of commencement
ing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated May 13th, 1911.

jel5

less.

OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT.

Jordan, of
Nakusp, 15. C., merchant, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted about four
lands:

X

Agent.

rpAKE XOTICE

OSOYOOS LAXD DISTRICT.

rpAKE NOTICE

Kei.i.y,

District of Yale.

that 1, \Yalter II. I.avtlle, of
1
X'akiisp, 15. C., physician, intend to aiijily
for permission to purchase tlie following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted six miles
in a north-westerly direction from Wauchope and
one mile north of (J. W. Jordan’s norlh-east corner,
being the initial post; running north SO chaims

II.

McDOUGALD,

F.

OSOYOOS LAXD DISTRICT.

rpAKE XOTTCE

WALTER

12th, 1911.

jeLl

OSOYOOS LAXI) DISTRICT.

jcl5

DI.S'l'RICT.

District of Yale.
that I, Lyland F. McDougald,
of Nakiisi), 15. ('., lumberman, iiilend to aiiply

OK Yai.k.

r

liiiiihi'i'miii,

mission to piircliasc

OSOYOOS LAND

I.AXl) DIS'I'KIC'I'.

I>isTni(

lAZCTTl-:.

E.
L.

DORAN.
Leeson, Agent.

MAUDE JORDAN.
James Kelly, Agent.

;; ;
; ;
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LAND NOTICES.

[July 20th, 1911.

;

or

ake notice

less.

that Clmrles Williams, of VanDated
couver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following: described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about 1623
twenty-three miles south and ten miles west of
the south-east corner of the Dominion Government

March

3rd, 1911.

ROBERT ROBERTSON.

—

Reserve, and marked “ C. W., S.W. corner ”
thence north SO chains; thence east SO chains;
thence south SO chains thence west 80 chains to
point of commencement containing 640 acres, more
or less.

John

E.

Burnett, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that John Ferguson, of Van-

;

;

^pAKE NOTICE
L

couver, B. C., plumber, intends to apply for
to purchase the following described
landls
Commencing
at a post planted about
WILLIAMS.
John E. Burnett, Agent. twentjMhree miles south and ten miles west of
the south-east corner of the Dominion Government
Reseiwe, and marked “ J. P., S.E. corner ”
DISTRICT.
thence north SO chains
thence west SO chains
thence south 80 chains; thence east SO chains to
point of commencement containing 640 acres, more
District of Cariboo.

Dated March

permission

5th, 1911.

CHARLES

1^23

—

:

PEACE RIVER LAND

;

;

T

ake notice

or less.

that Wllllam Saville, of VanDated March 5th, 1911.
couver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
FERGUSON.
lands
Commencing at a post planted about 3623
John E. Burnett, Agent.
twentyAhree miles south andi ten mile's west of the
south-east corner of the Dominion Government
DISTRICT.
Reserve, andi marked' “ W. S., N.E. corner ”
thence south SO chains
thence west SO chains
thence north 80 chains thence east SO chains to
District of Cariboo.
point of commencement containing 640 acres, more
notice that James Walters, of Vanor less.
couver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for
Dated March 5th, 1911.
permission to purchase the following described
lands
^Commencing at a post planted about
SAVILLE.
je23
John E. Burnett, Agent. twenty-one miles south and six miles west of the
south-east corner of the Dominion Government
Reserve, and marked! “ J. W., N.W. corner”;
RIVER
DISTRICT.
thence south SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence north SO chains; thence west SO chains
District of Cariboo.
to point of commencement
containing 640 acres,
notice that Charles Henry Bishop, of more or less.
Seattle, Wash., contractor, intends to apply
Dated March 3rd, 1911.
for permission to purchase the following described
lands;
Commencing at a post planted about
.1623
John E. Burnett, Agent.
twenty-one miles south and ten miles west of the
south-east corner of the Dominion Government
Reserve, and marked “ C. H. B., N.W. corner ”
RIVER
DISTRICT.
thence south SO chains
thence east 80 chains
thence north 80 chains
thence west SO chains to
District of Cariboo.
point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more
or less.
NOTICE that Thomas Und'erhill, of
Ahancouver, B. C., labourei-, intends to apply
_L
Dated March 3rd', 1911.
:

JOHN

—

PEACE RIVER LAND

;

;

T ake

;

WILLIAM

PEACE

:

—

LAND

;

T

;

ake

JAMES WALTERS.

—

PEACE

LAND

;

;

rpAKE

CHARLES HENRY BISHOP.

for permission

purchase
—Commencing
to

the following described
post planted about
je23
John E. Burnett, Agent.
twenty-one miles south and six miles west of the
south-east corner of the Dominion Government
RIVER
DISTRICT.
Reserve, and marked “ T. U., S.AAh corner”;
thence north SO chains; thence east SO chains;
thence south ,S0 chains; thence west SO chains
District of Cariboo.
to point of commencement
containing 640 acres,
ri1.\KE NOTICE hat William Gwyn Rees, of moi-e or less.
V'ancouver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply
Dated .March 3rd. 1911.
for permission to purchase the following described
THOuMAS UNDERHILL.
Commencing at a post planted about
lands:
John E. Burnett, Agent.
twenty-one miles south and eight miles west of 3623
the south-east corner of the Dominion Government
Reserve, and marked “ W. G. R., N.E. corner”;
RIVER
DISTRICT.
thence south SO chains; thence west SO chains;
thence north SO chains; thence cast SO chains to
District of Cariboo.
point of commencement containing 640 acres, more
or less.
ni.VKE NOTICE that Fred John Culley, of
I
Seattle, Wash., boilermaker, intends to apply
Dated March .3rd, 1911.
for permission to luircha.se the following described
WILLI A]\I
REES.
John E. Burnett, Agent. land's: Commencing at a post planted about
je23
twenty-throe miles south and ten miles west of the
south-east corner of the Dominion Government ReRIVER
DISTRICT.
serve, and markeil “ F. J. G., N.AV. corner ”
thence south SO chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence north SO chains; thence wesit 80 chains to
District of Cariboo.
rp.VKE NO'ITCE that Robert Robertson, of Vau- point of commencement; containing 640 acres
more or less.
couver, B.
watchmaker, intends lo

PEACE

lands;

at

a

LAND

;

I

—

PEACE

LAND

;

GWYN

C.,

I

—

LAND

PEACE

apply

Dated Alarch 5th, 1911.
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:
^^Commencing at a post planted about
twenty-one miles south and ten miles west of the 3623
John E.

—

;

thence south SO chains; thence east SO chains to
point of commencement containing 640 acres, more

District of Cariboo.

:

; ;

south-east corner of the Dominion Government
Reserve, and marked “ R. R., S.E. corner ”
thence north SO chains; thence west SO chains;

PEACE RIVER LAN© DISTRICT.

T

;

FRED JOHN CULLEY.
Burnett, Agent.

;

;

LAND

he soulh-easl I'ornei' of Si-cliim 2.'!, Township 21
.S((
ihenee south M) chains;
ehiiiiis
wi-.sl
Iheiiee ea>>t .Sit chains; Ihenee north SO chaiiiK to

NOTICES.

;

I

(lienee

uni-KltT

LANK

iMsTKicT

riV^KK NOTK’K

DlS’l’KIC’l'.

oi-

Kuri:ui'.

Williiuii

(liiil

of

lioint

or

;

comm neemenl

Dated. .Mav

191

15lh,

containing (!lO

acres’,

more

1.

CHARLES WILSON.

KoIktIs, of Viui-

coiivi'r, H.
Iokjjit, iiUciul.s to !t|i|)l.V for l"’rI
missioii to |)nrcliasi' the followiii)' (Icscrihcil lands
plaiilcdi at tlio iiort li-t-ast
('oiiiiiuMiciiiK at a post
tlience west
corner of Section .'M, 'I’ownstiip 21
SO chains; tluMice south SO chains; thence east SO
chains'; thence north SO chains to i)oint of coin-

;

lc.sis.

Fred. W. Spencer, Ag(nt.

jyi;

LAND DISTRICT.

RI TER'I’

;

ineiiceinent

Hated

;

containiii}'

May

Ititli,

010 acres, more or l^s.

1011.

WILLIAM KOHKUTS.
Fkkd W. Sj’KNCKk,

jyO

Aijent.

District of Rupert.
rp.VK E N( )TICE that .Norman .McDonaldi,
collier.

1

salesman,

C.,

It.

of \5infor

to ajiidy

iiileiid.s’

permi.ssion to imiadiase the following descrilaal
lands: ^Commencing at a post idanted at the soiillithence (‘ast
wc.st corner of Section 1. 'I'owiis’hiii 21
10 chains; tlience north .SO (duaiiis; thence we.^t 41)
(diaiiis; tlnuice .south .SO chains to jioiiit of commciicemeut containing .‘120 acivs, more or lees.s.
Datcil .May Kith, 1!)1 1.

—

;

nril’EKT

LAND

DhSTKIL'T.

;

Di.stukt of KFJ’FKT.

rilAKK NOTICE

that ().scar iSchei, of \'icloria,
miner, intends to apply for permis’.sion
Comto purchase the followiiifi; (k’scrihedi landw;
1

I?.

C.,

—

ir.enciiif^ at a post i)lanted. at the s'onlh-ea^t conn r
SO
thenc(' north
of Section 24, Township 21
chains; thence west St) chains; theiUM' .’onth S(t
chains; thenc(' east SO chains to point of commencement containint? (140 acia's, more or less.
DateiL May l.lth, TAIL

NOR.MA N .McDO.NALl).
Fred.

jyli

W. Spencer, Agent.

SKEFNA LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

OSCAU SCIIEL
Fkkd.

jyiti

W.

Si’KNckk, Agent.

KFiPEUT LAND DLSTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rp.MvE .NOTICE
It.

rpAKE NOTICE

that Howard .Murray, of Yanconver, IC C., teamster, intendig to apply fof
l”rmission to pnrcha.'jc the followin;' described
lands: 'Comni-encins: at a post planted half a mile
west of the sonth-eas>t corner ofi Section 24, Townsliip 21; thience south SO chains; thence cast SO
chaiii's; thence north SO chains; thence west SO
containing 040
chains to point of commencement
acres, more or less.
Dated May lOfli, TAll.
1-

—

HOWARD MURRAY.

ML Spencer,

Agent.

RTM’ERT LAND DISTRICT.
.VKE notice

:

.MILLER.

Wii.i.ougiihy, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

T .\KE

notice

that

I,

Thomas

Dunn,

of

Stewart, B. C., prospector, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted' on White
lauds
River, 100 j'ards north-west of Government Bridge
thence north-west 80 chains Ihcnce south-west 80
chains; thence gonth-cast <80 chains; thence northeast <80 chains to point of commencement; cont'ainmarked ‘‘ T. Dunn’s
ing 040 acres, more or less
North-east corner post.”
Dated June 21st, 1911.
:

—

;

THOMAS DUNN.
Alfred WTllouoiiby, Agent.

jj-O

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND
District of

;

more or less.
Dated .May 15th,

acres,

rpAKE NOTICE

X

11)11.

S.YMUEL GARVIN.
Fred. IV. Spencer, Agent.

jyO

RURERT LAND DISTRICT.
District of Rupert.

rp.^^KE NOTICE

that Charles Henry Ryder, of
Vancouver, B. C., dairyman, intends to apply
for permlsision to purchase the foillowing described

X

—^Commencing at

a post planted at the southtlience
Section 20, Township 21

corner of
north SO chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
south 80 chains; thence east SO chains to point
containing G40 acres, more or
of eo'mmeucement
east

Stewart,

DISTRICT.

;

;

landis:

.Miller, of

CHARLES
Alfred

—

^^Oommenciug at a post plautcil half a mile
west of the south-east corner of Section 24, Township 21; thence wesit SO chains; thence south SO
thence north .siJ
thence east SO chains
chains
containing 040
chains to point of commencement

'lands

Chas.

;

District of Rupert.
that Samuel Garvin, of I'anconver, B. C., dairyman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described

T

I,

jiro.spcctor,

jyO

;

Fred.

C.,

:

DtSTIUCT of liUl’EKT.

jyO

that

intend to apply for jicrmis’sion to pnrcliase the following d.cscrilicdl lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 100 yards
north-west of Govcriimciil Bridge on White River;
thence south-west .80 chains; thence sonth-ca.st 80
Ihcnce north-east .80 chains; thence iiortlicliai’iis
west 80 chains to point of commencement; containing 040 acres, more or less; marked! “ C. Miller,
N.W. corner post.”
Dated June 21.st, lt)1L

1

Wood,

of

New Westminster.

I, James Fergus O’Connor
North Vancouver, merchant, intend

that

to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
Commencing at a pogt planted)
about three miles north of T. L. 910 on the wesit
shore of Ilaslam Lake; thence north 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains to the point of commencement, and containing 040 acres, more or lesg.
Dated June Gth, 1911.
:

JxUIES

—

FERGUS O'CONNOR WOOD.
O. Gerle, Agent.

j3''6

;

NEW WESTIMINSTER LAND
District of

;

rp.AKE NOTICE

less.

X

Dated Mav 15th, 1911.

CHARLES HENRY RYDER.
Fred.

jy6

W. Spencer,

Agent.

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.
District of Rupert.

T ake

notice that Clmrles Wilson, of Vancouver. B. C., miner, intends to apply for permis'sion to purcha.se the following describedi lamis
Commencing at a post planted half a mile w' ,1 .'f
9

DISTRICT.

New Westminster.

that

I,

James Charles Wood,

of

North Vancouver, merchant, intend to apply

for permission to

purchase the following described
laud
Commencing at a post planted about three
miles north of T. L. 910 on the west shore of
Haslam Lake; thence west SO chains;, thence
goiith SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence
north 80 chains to the point of commencement, and
containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated June Gth. 1911.
:

—

;

;

JAMES CHARLES WOOD.
jj'6

O. Gerle, Agent.

—

—

•
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LAND NOTICES.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.
that William Richard Doe,

Commencing

Dated

May

21st,

land's

a post planted on the west

at

bury,

Eng.,

permission

:

bank of Omineca River, about nineteen miles downstream from the mouth of Germansen Creek;
thence south SO chains; thence west SO chains;
thence north SO chains; thence east SO chains to
point of commencement; containing 640 acres,
more or less.

District of Cassiar.
that William Doe,

ake notice

T

of

Slough, Eng., salemau, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
84.

[July 20th, 1911.

LAND NOTICES.

ake notice

T

—

;

purchase

to

;

Commencing at a post planted on the west
of Omineca River, about twenty miles downS'tream from the mouth of Germansen Creek; thence
85.

bank

south SO chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
north SO chains; thence east SO chains to point
of commencement
containing (MO acres, more or
;

less.

1911.

Dated

May

21st,

1911.

WILLIAM RICHARD DOE.
jyO

Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

WILLIAM DOE.
Robt, MacDonald, Agent.

iy'(5

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.

T

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.

District of Rupert.
that William Samuel Cornfield,
Vancouver, B. C., clerk, intends to apply

ake notice
of

for permission to purchase the following described
lands;
Commencing at a post planted at the

—

north-west corner of Section 25, Township 20;
thence south SO chains
thence east 40 chains
thence north SO chains thence west 40 chains to
point of commencement
containing 320 acres,
;

;

;

more or
Dated

less.

May

.

District of Rupert.

T ake notice

that James Henry Waytes, of
Vancouver, B. C., logger, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands ;—.Commencing at a post planted one-half
mile north of the south-east corner of Section
4,
Township 21; thence west SO chains; thence south
SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence north SO

chains to point of commencement
acres, more or less.

Dated

17th, 1911.

May

Fred W. Spencer, Agent.

Fred W. Spencer, Agent

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Rupert.
that George Peter Keorley,

AKE NOTICE

of

J_
Vancouver,, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands;
Commencing at a post planted at the
north-east corner of Section 26, Township 20;
thence west SO chains; thence south 80 chains;
thence east SO chains
thence north SO chains to
point of commencement containing 640 acres, more

—

;

;

less.

T

17th, 1911.

Slough, Eng., mechanic, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
S3. Commencing at a post planted on the west
bank of Omineca River, about eleven miles downstream from the mouth of Germansen Creek thence
north SO chains
thence wesit SO chains
thence
s'onth SO chains
thence east SO chains to point
of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or
;

—

;

;

;

;

less.

GEORGE PETER KEORLEY.

JOHN THOS. CASBOURN.

NEW AVESTMINSTER LAND

District of Clayoquot.
LUh, of

th.nt tlie

Nalimiut River

A'^cloria,

mill-men,

I.iunlK'r

intend.s

to

permission to purchase the following
described lands; 'Commencing at a post i)lantcd
at the north-west corner of Lot 935; tlience east
30 chains; tlience nortli 55 chains’; thence east 53
chains to Imt 944; thence s’outh 20 chains to shore
of Nahmint Lake; tlnence fiol lowing Ire slrore soutlieasterly to point of commencement.

—

t

Dated .Tune

6th, 1911.

THE NAHMINT RIVER LUMBER
.L

j.v6

IV.

Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

I

1

Co.,
for

21st, 1911.

jy(^‘

A LB ERN I lyAND D STR CT.
rilAKE NOTICE

May

Dated

Fred W. Spencer, Agent.

jyC

apply

District of Cassiar.
that John Thos. Casbourn, of

ake notice

;

May

Dated

-1

CO.,

—

LTD.

Dated June 16lh, 1911.

Stroud, Agent.

CHARLES

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT,
District of Cassiar.
tliat Robert Morgan,

rilAKE NOTICE

RUPERT

;

21

st,

McNElLL.

IvAND DISTRICT.

1911.

hake notice

that Hugh Leslie Hutchinson,
\ ictoria, B. C., broker, intends to apply
for permis.sion to purchase the following described
lands;
Commencing at a post planted at the
south-east corner of Section 22, Township
L

Robt. MacDonald, Agent

of

—

20;
norlh 40 chains: thence west SO chains;
thence south 40 chaius; thence east SO chains to
point of commencement
containing 320 acres,
tlience

;

more or
D“'ied

ROBERT MORGAN.
jyO

J.

District of Rupert,
of Slough,

Eng., smith, intends to apply for permission
to luirclia.se the following des’cribed lauds;
182. Commencing at a post planted on the north
bank of Omineca River, about oh'ven miles down.stream from the mouth of Germansen Creek; thence
south SO chains; thence we.st 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to point of
commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.

May

DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cortes Island, Say\vard District.
rilAKE NOTICE that Charles J. McNeill, of
iI'ictoria, B. C., printer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lauds;
Commencing at a post planted at the
south-east corner, section 35A, Cortes Island; thence
north 25 chains, more or less to high-water mark
on Plunger Pass; tlience along said high-water
mark southerly to the ]>oint of commencement, and
containing 25 acres, more or less.

jy<»

Dated

containing 640

JAMES HENRY WAYTES.
iyC

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.

or

;

10th, 1911.

WILLIAM SAMUEL CORNFIELD.
JyO

of Canterintends to apply for
the following described

traveller,

’

less.

May

ISih, 1911.

BBGH LESLIE HUTCHINSON,
.

ly^

Frkd W. Spencer, Agent.

—

JuiA-

—

Tlll<:

L>()tii,

—

—

:

iJIMTIHlI (^OI.ILMIUA (JAZIOTTIO.

LAND

LAND NOTICES.

Disiiticr

rnAKIO NO'I'ICL
Sli)ii);'li,

1

apply

for

(l<'Mi'ril) 0 (i

PEACE UlVEIt LAND DISTRICT.

HIVKU LAM) DISTUK’l'.

IMOACIO

:

pui'cliasc

lo

—

Dnui,

of

inlciuLs

lo

-Miililtlii

woinaii,

iiiiii'i'ii'il

p('rinis>sioii

DisaRici OF Cahhiar.

Cassiak.
lOttio

lli.il

Liitr.,

lands

Oh'

foMowiiijj

tlu'

rilAKE N()T1('E
lieimii.s.sion
--

lands
70.

about seven miley downstrt'ain fixnn the nioiilh of (ii'iniaiisen (.’reek; Iheneo
north NO chainis; IheiK-e east SO chains; thence
south SO chains; tlunice west SO chains to point of

hank

bank

(

‘oninii'iH'inv: at

Oininoca

of tho

coinmenci'ineiit
Dattsl,

May

a

plaiittaf

i)ost

'uii

tlw‘

Uivi'r,

containin;; (MO acre's, ir.ore or
2Uth, 1011.
;

lOTTIE
jyO

MATILDA
Itoirr.

Oh'

;

commencement

—

about seven miles down(iermansen Creek; thence
west SO chain.s; thence
east SO chains' to point

containing (MO acres, more or

;

less.

Dated!

May

District of Cassiar.
that Walter George Hopkins,

.1
of Slongh, Eng... clothier, in't('nd;s to ajiply
for i)ermission to pnrehase the following degci'iheil
'lands
G9. Commencing at a ]>ost i)lanted on the north
bill ik of the OmiiK'ea River, about thnM! miles diowiisliaaim from the mouth of Gennanficu Cj'ook thence
north SG chains; thence I'ast .SO chains-; thence
south .80 C'hains; thence w'cst .80 chains to i)oint of
commencement containing GIO acres, more or lesis.
Dated May 20th, 1!)11.

—

;

;

WALTER GEORGE HOPKINS.

Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

I’EACE RIVER

JL
St., Slough, Eng., grocer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands

Commencing at a post planted -on the south
of Omineca River, about two miles down-stream from the mouth of Germansen Creek thence
07.

bank

;

south SO chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains thence east SO chains to point of
commencement containing. 040 acres, more or less.
Dated INIay 20th, 1911.
;

riAAKE NOTICE

PEiRRY.

of

:

;

;

HENRY

H.

HOPKINS.

Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

jyG

Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

ri'lAKE

District of Cassiar.

NOTICE

that Charles Henry Hopkins, of
Slough, Eng., boot-galesman, intends to apply
for permis'Siion to purchase the following described
lands
71. -Commencing at a post planted on the south
bank of the Omineca River, about four miles downstream from the mouth of Germangen Creek; thence
South .SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
north SO chains; thence west SO chaing to point of
commencement containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated May 20th, 1911.
-1-

rpAKE NOTICE

that Thomas Dickinson, of
Castle Ilill, Windisior, Eng., decorator, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
O.j. -Commencing at a post planted one mile north
of the Omineca River, about one mile down-stream
from the mouth of Evans Creek thence north SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south 80
thence west SO chains to point -of comchains
mencement containing (540 acres, more or less..
Dated May ISth, 1911.

JL

:

;

;

:

;

CHARLES HENRY HOPKINS.

;

Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

j3'f5

TIIO'MAS DICKINSON.
Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

T ake notice

District of Cassiar.

T ake notice

that Albert Hopkins, of Slough,
Eng., clothier, intends to apply for permiss-ion to purchase the folloiving described landsG'S. Co-mmencing at a post planted on the north
bank of the Omineca River, about three miles downstream from the mouth of Germansen Creek thence
north SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence
south SO chiaing; thence east 80 chains -to point of
commencement containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated; May 20lh. 1911.
:•

;

;

ALBERT HOPKINS.
jyG

Henry H. Hopkins,

that

JL
Slough, Eng., clolhior, intends to apply for
permiKSiou to purchase thie fiollow'-ing described
lands
72. Commencing at a po.st planted on the north
bank of the Omineca River, about five miles dlowns-tream from the mouth of German-sen Creek; thence
north 80 chains; thence west .80 chains; thence
south 80 chains thence eas-t SO chains to point of
commencement containing (540 acres, more or legs.
Dated May ^th, 1911.

;

P.

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

Distkict of Cassiar.
NOTICE that George P. I’eiu'y, of Alpha

jyO

DISTRI-C'T.

rilAKE N'OTI'CE

PEACE RlVEIl LxAND DISTRICT.

GEORGE

south

Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

jyG

Kobt. MacDonald, Agent.

jj'G

tin'

;

JyG

SIDNEY GEO. DEAN.

riAAKE

planteil on

;

20th, 1911.

jyO

])os!

PEACE RIVER LAND

-that
Sidney Oeo. Dean, of
ItaRst-one llcxad, -SlonRli,
Eiir.,
clerk, intemls to apply for i)erini.sisioa to pnrcliase
the following descriheal lainls
74. CoinnienciiiR at a jyost planlwl on the north

of

a

Creek; thence
south SO chains; thence west -SO chains; thence
north 80 chains thence ea-st .SO ch-aints to i)oint of
comuuuK-ement containing GIO acre.g, more or le.ss.
Dated May 20ih, 1911.

OaSKIAK,

:

at

Omineca River, about four miles down-

.gtream from the mouthi of Germaii-gi-n

DLSTIllCT.

Eatonview,

bank of Oniineca Iliver,
stream from the mouth of
north SO chains; thence
thence
smith 80 chains

Commencing
of the

FRANK HERBERT HOPKINS.

rpAKE NOTICE
-L

:

DIOAX.

MacDonald, Agent.

PDACE UlVEll LAND
DlSTIitCT

les>s.

lliat Ei'aiik llerbriM llujikiiis, of
Eng., clolhicr, intends lo apjily foi'
pnrelnige llie rullowing described
to

Slough,

1

north

To.

NOTICES.

Robt. MacDonwld, Agent.

that Albert El. Geo. McCoy, of
Slough,
Eng.,
assistant
general
manager,
intends to apply for permission -to purebage the
following described landis
73. Commencing at a post planted on- the north
bank of Omineca River, about five miles downstream from the mouth of Germansen Creek;
thence north SO chains; thence east SO chains;
thence south SO clialng; tbence west SO chains- to
point of commencement
containing G40 acres,
:

;

more or less.
Dated May 20(h. 1911.

ALBERT
I'yfi

ED. GEO. McCOY.

Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

——

—

•

—

LN

.

—

:

—
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LAND NOTICES.

LAND

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiab.
that Joan Arnoldi,

rpAKE NOTICE

of Toronto,

:

Dated May 30lh, 1911.

JOAN ARNOLDI.
Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

T

District of Cassiar.
that Laura M.

ake notice

Skirrow, of
Toronto, Ont. spinster, iutend-s to apply for
permission to purchase the following describedlands
:

141.

bank

of

Commencing at a post planted on the south
Omineca River at the mouth of Germansen

Creek; thence south SO chainsi; thence west SO
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence east SO
chains to point of commencement
containing G40
acres, more or less.
Dated May 20th, 1911.
;

LAURA

M.

SKIRROW.

Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

jyt*

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LxVND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

T

NOTICES.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

-L
Oyit., married woman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
IGG. Commencing at a post planted on the south
bank of Omineca River, about three miles np-stream
from the month of Evans Creek; thence south SO
chains; thence west SO chains; thence north SO
chains; thence east SO chains to point of commencement; containing G40 acres, more or less.

L’G

[July 20th, 1911.

ake notice

that I-Iattle Payne, of Toronto,
Ont., spinster, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
1G4. Commencing at a post planted on- the south
bank of the Omineca River, about two miles upstream from the mouth of Evans Creek
thence
;

;

south SO chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
north SO chains thence east SO chains to point of
commencement, and containing G40 acres more or
;

less.

T

District of Cassiar.
that John A.

ake notice

Skirrow, of
Toronto, Out., accountant, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
landts

:

—

142. Commencing at a post planted on the siouth
bank of Omineca River at the mouth of Germansen

Creek; thence north SO chains; thence west 80
chains; thence south SO chainsi; thence east SO
chains to point of commencement containing G40
;

Dated

more or less.
Dated May 20th, 1911.

acres,

May

30th, 1911.

HATTIE PAYNE.
jyG

Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

J.

A.

SKIRROW.

Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

jj"^

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

T

District of Cassiar.

ake notice

that Jno.
R. Arnoldi, of
Toronto, Ont., agent, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
1G5. Commencing at a post planted on the north
bank of the Omineca River, about two miles upstream from the mouth of Evans Creek
thence
north SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence
south SO chains thence east SO chains to point of
commencement
containing GIO acres, more or

stream from the mouth of Evans Creek; thence
south SO chains
thence west SO chains
thence
north SO chains; thence east 80 chains to point of
commencement, and containing 040 acres, more or

less.

less.

:

;

;

;

that Norman Tovell, of Toronto,
Out., accountant, intends to apply for permisision to purchase the following described lands
IGS. Commencing at a post planted on the south
bank of Omineca River, about four miles up-

T

:

;

;

Dated May 30th, 1911.

Dated May 30th, 1911.

JNO.

NORMAN TOVELL.

ARNOLDI.

R.

Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

jyG

ake notice

jyC

Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

District of Cassiar.

rPAKE

NOTICE that Ray Gray, of Toronto.
notice that Ernest Flemming, of
Out., clerk, intends to apply for permission
Toronto, Ont., profes.sor, intends to apply for -L
permission to purchase the following described I'o purchase the following described lands:13G. Commencing at a post plauttNli two miles
lands
1G2. Commencing at a post planted on the south west of the Omineca River, about twenty miles
bank of Omineca River, about one mile up-stream down-slream from the mouth -of Germansen Creek;
from the mouth of Evans Creek; thence south 80 thence south 80 chains; thence west -80 chains;
cliainsi; thence we.st 80 chains;
lienee north 80 thence nurlh SO chains; thence easit 80 chains to
chains; thence east 80 cliains to point of com- point of commencement; containing G40 acres, more
or less.
mencement; containing GIO acres, more or less.
Dated May 30th, 191
D.-ited ]\Iay 2Gth, 1911.

T .\KE
:

—

—

t

RAY GRAY.

E R E ST’ F I >E MM IN O
Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

JyG

rn.-MvE

J

District of Cassiar.
that Blanche Flemming,

NOTICE

'J'oronto,

apply

Cor

de.scribiHl

Out.,

permission
lands

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

LAND DISTRICT.

I’EACE RIVER

mai-ried.
to

woman,

purchase

the

intendls

of
to

following

:

Commencing at a post iilanted on the south
bank of the Omineca River, about one mile ui>.streain from the mouth, of Evans Creek; thence
1G3.

north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
80 chains; thence cast 80 chains to point of
commencement, and' containing GIO acres, more or
south.

less.

Dated May

30th, 1911.

Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

District of Cassiar.
that James Morgan, of Slough,
coach-painter, intends to apply for

riJAKE NOTICE

L Eng.,
permisBion
lands

—

81.

bank

to

purchase

Commencing

at a

the

following

described

post planted on the west

Omineca River, about eleven miles d-ownstream from the mouth of Germansen Creek;
thence north -80 chains; thence east 40 chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence west 40 chains to
point of commencement
containing 320 acres,
more or less.
Dated May 21st, 1911.
of

;

BLA NCTIE FLEMMI NO.
jyG

Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

jyG

JAMES MORGAN.
jj'G

Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

;;

LAND NOTICES.

LAND NOTICES.
LAND

rKAl'lO Kivi'iu
DlHTUItvr

rnAKK
1

U.

»ion

to

NO'l'K’L

tlio

i>iirclias(>

i ’oiiiiiit'iu'iiin:

at a

ll.'iirv

po-Jt

Wry.

to

iiiti'iiilM

flWKE NDTK'E

of Voiu-oiivor,
for pcrinis-

(linorilnal

chains; llience
SO chains to point

thence

wi'pit

(HO

containing;

acre>J,

Dated March

st,

1

more or

;

chains;
oominenceinent

nortli

.SO

t>f

.SO

;

Icf?.-*.

;

IDll.

.

EDWARD MOD IN.

IIKNUY WRY.
John

je”;{

Huunktt, Agent

E.

John

je 23

.

District of Cariroo.
NOTICE that Charles Lawrence,
intends

riWKE

of Vaii-

—

that .Tames Davidson, of Vans>eaman, intmids to apjily for
])urchase the following described
pm’iuisision
to
Commencing at a p'osl jdanted about nineliinds
teen mih's south and six miles west of tin* southea.st corner of the Dominion Government Reserve,
thence south
and marked “J. D., .N.E. coriu'r ”
.SO chains; thence west .80 chains; thence north .SO
chains; thence east .SO chains to iioint of commencement containing 940 acres, more or lc.ss.
Dated March 3rd, 1911.
:

80 chains; thence west SO clmins; thence north .SO
chains; thence east SO chains to point of commencement containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated March Ist. 1011.
NCE.
CHAR LE.S I.A
;

B.

C.,

—

;

;

WRE

John

E.

Burnett, Agent.

JA.MES DAVIDSON.
John E. Burnett,

je23

PEACE RIVER LAND DhSTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that George Fletcher, of Van-

J.
conver, B. C., captain, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted about ninelands
teen miles south and six miles west of the southeast corner of the Dominion Government Reserve,
and marked “ G. F., S.E. corner”; thence north
SO chains thence wes't SO chains thence south SO
thence east SO chains to point of comchains
mencement containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated March 3rd. 1911.

—

;

;

;

;

GEORGE FLETCHER.
John

je23

E. Burnett,

.

Agent

District of Cariboo.

rp.VKE NOTICE

that Albert D. Fernie, of VanB. C., engineer, intends to aipdy for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted nineteen
lands:
miles south and eight miles west of the south-east
corner of the Dominion Government Reserve, and
marked “A. D. F., S.W. corner”; thence north SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south .80
chains
thence west SO chains to point of commencement; containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated IMarch 1st, 1911.

L

C 0 UVC 1-,

—

;

ALBERT
.

:

—

;

;

;

;

;

EDMUND TURNBULL.
John

je23

E.

Burnett, Agent

.

District of Cariboo.

Edmund

Turnbull, of Vancouver, B, C., logger, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted about ninelands
teen miles s'outh and six miles west of the southea.s>t corner of the Dominion Government Reserve,
and marked “ E. T.. N.W. corner ” thence south
80 chains thence cast SO chains thence north SO
thence west SO chains to point of comchains
mencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
.
Dated March 3rd. 1911.

T

FERNIE.

E.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
that

D.

John

je23

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

ake notice

Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

rpAKE NOTICE
:

.

NO'riCE

couver,

1

to

teen miles south and eifiht miles west of the southea.st corner of the Dominion (loverniuent Reserve,
aaid marked “ C. L., N.E. corner”: thence south

je23

.

District of Cariboo.

aiiply for
1
Couver, R. C..
permission to tnirchase tlie following; di'scribed
lands; 'Commencin.!; at a post iilantinl about nine.sailor,

Burnett, Agent

E.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

rpAKE

Vaiifor

of

ajiply

I

and oialit iiiilos west of tin* soiilli-cast coriicr
of tho Dominion (Jovornmcnl IL-scrvo. and inarkod
•'ll. W., N.W. corner”; tlnmce south .SO cliains;
einst

to

(

iiiiloi^

soiitli

tlience

.Modin,

intfiid.s

piiiiitci’.

ho foll'owiiig dcscribwl
pcrmis>iou to iiui'cliaM’
'ommonciug at a iio.'Jt plaulod uini'li'cu
lands;
mil(‘S south and six mih'-> west of tlu* Houth-cast
corner of the Dominion Government Resei've, and
Unuiee north SO
inarktal “ E. .M., .S.W. eorni-r ”
chiiinsi;
thence east .'dl chains; thence south .SO
chains; thence we.'-t .''0 chains to iioint of commencement containing 640 acre.o, more or less.
Datwl March 3 r<l, 1911

IiiikI.s:

iilaiilod alxnit iiiiiotoi'ii

Edward

that

B.

coiivcr.

1

ni'lily

following

DISTKIC'I'.

Dihtrict of Cariboo.

Ol' C’AUlllOO.

thill

sciiiiiim,

PEACE RIVER LAND

DluS'l'lJ K"!'.

rilAKE NOTICE

that William Burrell, of VanJL
couver, B. C., cook, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described land's
Commencing at a post planted about nineteen miles
south and eight miles west of the south-east corner
of the Dominion Government Reserve,
“ W. B., S.E. corner ”
thence north
;

and marked
80 chains
thence south SO chaiu.s;

thence west SO chains;
thence ea.?t SO chains to point of
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 1st, 1911.

WILLIA.M BURRELL.
John E. Burnett,

Burnett. Agent.
je23

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

commencement

Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DhSTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

ake notice

that Alfred Newton Jiones, of
Vancouver, B. C., waiter, intends to apply for
permission to purchasie the following described
Commencing at a post planted about
lands:
twenty-one miles south and siix miles west of the

T

—

south-east corner of the Dominion Government Rethence
serve, and marked “ A. N. J., S.E. corner ”
north .80 chains; thence west SO chains; thence
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to point
containing 640 acres, more or
of commencement
;

;

less.

T

District of Cariboo.
ake notice that John E. Thompson, of
Vancouver, B. C., cruiser, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following described
lands : ^Commencing at a post planted about seventeen miles south and ten miles west of the southeast corner of the Dominion Government Reserve,
and marked “ J. E. T., S.IV. corner ” theuce north

—

;

SO chains thence east SO chains thence south 80
chains
thence west SO chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
;

;

;

Dated March

Dated March

3rd, 1911.

ALFRED NEWTON JONES.
je23

;

John

E.

Burnett, Agent.

1st,

1911.

JOHN
je23

E.

THOMPSON.

John

E.

Burnett, Agent.

;
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LAND NOTICES.

LAND

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
Distbict of Rupert.
that George Anderson,

NOTICE

that I, J. M. Callaghan, of
book-keeper, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following
described
lands
Commencing at a post planted seven miles
in a northwesterly direction from
Wauchope and

X

to

the following
described lands
Commencing at a post planted at
the north-west corner of section
21, Township 30
Rupert District thence west about GO chains
to
east line of Lot 305; thence north
to north-east
corner of said Lot 305; thence west to
shoreline;
thence north following the shoreline to
south-west
corner of Lot 75; thence east to south-east
corner
of Lot 2G7 thence north to south-west
corner of
Lot 6; thence east about 15 chains; thence
south
to point of commencement,
and containing 90
acres, more or less.
Dated May 20th, 1911.
:

Nakusp, B.

tv\o

north of G. W. Jordan’s northeast
being the initial post
running north SO
chains
thence east SO chains
thence south. SO
chains
thence west SO chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated May 13th, 1911.
miles^

corner,

;

;

;

;

;

;

JOHN MICHAEL CALLAGHAN,
James Kelly, Agent.

OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT.

GEORGE ANDERSON,
Leeson, Agent.

Distbict of Yale.

rp AKE NOTICE

OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT.
Distbict of Yale.
that I, William

C.,

.

;

rpAKE NOTICE

NOTICES.

Distbict of Yale.
of

-L
Vernon, Texas, U. S. A., farmer,
intends
apply tor permission to purchase

L.

X

Hudson,

Nakusp, B.

that

of

;

;

’

FRANK BENTON,
James Kelly, Agent.

13th, 1911.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

WILLIAM HUDSON.
James Kelly,

(of

;

*

May

Frank Benton,

I,

C., ship-carpenter,

intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following
described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about five
miles in a westerly direction and about 5 chains
north of the Vernon Trail, being the initial post;
running north SO chains thence west 80 chains
thence south 80 chains
thence east SO chains to
point of commencement
containing 640 acres,
more or less.
Dated May 13th, 1911.

-L
Nakusp, B. C., lineman, intend to apply’ for
permission to purchase the following
described
lands .-—Commencing at a post planted
five miles
in a north-westerly direction
from Wauchope and
one mile north of G. W. Jordan’s north-east
corner
being the initial post; running south
SO chains;
thence west SO chains; thence north
SO chains;
thence east 80 chains to point of
commencenient
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated

20tii, 1911.

OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT.

rpAKE NOTICE

JosEPn

[July

;

Agent.

Distbict of Coast, Range

rpAKE NOTICE

2.

that

Frederick A. Smith, of
OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT.
-AVictoria, B. C., prospector, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
Distbict of Yale.
lands .-—Commencing at a post planted about two
rri .-VKE NOTICE that I, Maude McDougald,
of miles in a westerly direction from the headwaters
Nakusp, B. C., married, intend to apply for of Smiths Inlet,
on the north shore of Smiths
permission to purchase the following d'cscribed Inlet;
thence north 20 chains; thence west 40
lands
Commencing at a post planted' seven miles chains thence south 20
chains, more or less, to
in a westerly direction from Wauchope
and about shore-line
thence easterly along shore-line to
5 chains north of the Vernon Trail, being the
point of commencement containing 80 acres, more
initial post; running west SO chains;
thence south or less.
80 chains thence east SO chains thence north SO
Dated May 19th, 1911.
chains to point of commencement
containing 640
FREDERICK A. SMITH.
acres, more or less.

X

.

;

;

;

;

;

;

Dated

May

13th, 1911.

MAUDE McDOUGALD.
James Kelly,

Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
Distbict of Coast.

rpAKE NOTICE that

IMartin Sanders, of Telkwa,
rancher, intends to apply for permission t'O purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a past planted at the North-wesit
corner of Section 19, Township 7, Range
5, Coast
District; theuce North 80 chains; thence east SO
chains; thence south SO chains; thence west 80
chains to point of commencement; containing 610
acre.s, more or le&s.
Dated May 23rd, 1911.

1

B.

C.,

iMO

VANCOUVER LAND DISTRICT.
rpAKE NOTICE that the Howe Sound Timber

X

Company, Limited, of Vancouver, B. C.,
loggeis, intend to apply for permission
to purchase
the following described lands
:

HOWE SOUND TIMBER COMPANY,
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT.

X

E. C. Muirhead, of
Nakusp, B. C., mus.lc teacher, intend’ to
apply for permission to jiurchase the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted
seven miles in a norCuWeslerly direclion from
Wauchope and two miles north of G. W. Jordan’s
north-east corner, being the initial post; running

X

1.

.'Mrs.

—

norih 80 chains; (hence west 80 chains; (hence
south 80 chains; (hence oast 80 chains to point of
commencement containing 640 acres, more or less
;

Dated May

Distbict of Cassiab.
that Mrs. K. H. Disque, of
1 ancouver, B. C., married
woman, intends
apply for permission to purchase the
following

rpAKE NOTICE

Distbict of Y.m.e.
(hat

LTD.
Lutheb Henby Johnson, Agent.

jol5

'MARTIN SANDERS.

rpAKE NOTICE

—

Commencing at a
post planted 5 chains distant and in a
northerly
direction from the south-east corner of
Lot 1,440,
vicinity of Howe Sound, said post
being planted
on the shore and thence running east 80
chains
thence south 80 chains; thence west
80 chains;
and thence following the shore-line in a
northerly
direction to the point of commencement.
Dated Juno 3rd, 1911.

to

described lauds
Commencing at a post planted
lialf a mile in a ivesterly direction
from the southwost corner of Theon’s Pre-emption
Record No.
-L*.
tlmiico south 80 cliains, more or
less, to the
bank of the Bulkley River; thence
following the
bank of the river in a westerly direction
20 chains
more or loss, to the eastern boundary
j’
of
Mieadys pre-emption; thence 80 chains
north
more or less thence 20 chains east,
more or less’
to point of commencement.
;

;

13th, 1911.

’

ELEANOR

C.

MUIRHEAD,

James

Keli.y, Agent.

Dated IMay 15th, 1911.

MRS.

K.

H.

DISQUE.

:;

:

July

UIHTISII

Tl

20tii, lOll.J

('()!.

LAND NOTICES.

LAND NOTICES.
KIVIOU

I’KAi'IO

Distuiot

rnAKlO NOTK'H
("Oliver,

1

H.

Hint

LAND

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

DlS’l'llK"!'.

District of Cariboo.

oI''

(Ukihoo.

W.

Mniviis Townn, of Vnii

tailor,

iiiteii(l>J

rilAKE NDl'K'E
1

to aiipl.v for iier-

lands;
I’oiiiiiu'iieiiijr at a post planted aliont nini'ti'cn miles
soiitli and ten inih'.s west of tin" sontli-east corner
of till’ Dominion ( lovernment Keserve, and marked
“ \V, M, '1'., S.ld. corner”; tlii'iico north SO cliains
thence south iSO chainis;
tlienci" west SO chains;
thence east SO chains to point of commencement;
containing (!K) acres, more or less.
Dated March 1st, 1011.
to inireliiiue llie

niissiioii

followiiijr (leiserihe-d

;

W. MAltCrS TOWXE.
John E. 1Ujhni;t'J’,

j('2:>

I'EACE KIVEK
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IIMIMA ClAZIOTTIO.

coiivi'i',

jiermission

llmt Alfri'd lluebner, of VanB. C., labourer, iiileiids to appl.v foi"
piindiasc llie following desci'bed
to

Commencing at a po.-Jt planted about seveiimiles south and eight miles west of tlii" soutbve,
east corner of the Dominion Government
thence iiorili
and marked “
IL, S.E. corni’r ”
laiid.'j;-

leeii

Ron

;

SO cliaiii.-j; thence west SO chains; thence south St)
chains; thence east SO chains to iioint of commencement containing 010 acres, more or lees.
;

Dated March

1st,

1911.

AI.FRED IIIJEBNER.
John

je23

Burnett, Agent.

E.

Aijcut.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
District of Cauihoo.

rilAKE NOTICE

rilAKE NOTICE

that Ia'sHc Morris, of Y’ancou1
ver, R. C., labourer, intends to aoply for permission to purchase the followiii}; described lands:
Commencinj; at a post iilantivl seventeen miles south
and si.x miles west of the Konth-east corner of the
Dominion (Jovernment Reserve, and marked “ L.
M., N.E. corner”; thence south SO chains; tln’iice
west SO chains; thence north SO chains; thence east
SO chains to point of commencement
contaiiihi};
010 acres, more or less.
Dated March 1st, 1011.
.

;

LESLIE MORRIS.
John

je23

E.

that Stanley F. Daw.son, of
I'ancouver, B. C., teamster, intends to apjily
for iiermisriion to purchase the following described
lands;
Commencing at a post idanted seventeen
miles south and six miles west of the south-east
corner of the Dominion Government Reserve, ami
marked “ S. F. 1)., N.W. corner”: thence south
SO chains; thence east 89 chains; thence north SO
chains: tlu’nce west SO chains to jioint of coninience'ment
containing 040 acres, more or lese.
Dated March 1st, 1911.
F.
John E. Burnett, Agent.
je23
1

—

;

STANLEY

RuRNiriT, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
rilAKE NOTICE that J. Joseph
_L
Seattle, Wash., clerk, intends
lands':

llesford,
to

apply

of
for

to

at

teen miles south and six miles west of the southeast corner of the Dominion Government Reserve,
and marked “ J. J. IL, S.E. corner”; thence north

80 chains; thence west SO chains; thence south SO
chains
thence east SO chains to point of commencement containing G40 acres', more or less.
;

;

Dated March

1st,

J.

1011.

JOSEPH IIESFORD.
John

je23

E.

District of Cariboo.
that Anton Hansen, of Vancouver, B. C., seaman, intends to aiiply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
'Commencing at a jiost planted about
twenty-one miles south and eight miles west of the
south-east corner of the Dominion Government Reserve, and marked “ A. IL, S.E. corner ”
thence
north SO chains: thence west 80 chains; thence
south SO chains
thence east SO chains to point
of commencement
containing 040 acres, more or

ri4AKE NOTICE

purchase the following described
— Commencing
a post planted about seven-

permission

Burnett, Agent.

X

:

—

;

;

;

less.

Dated Jlarch 3rd, 1911.

ANTON HANSEN.
John

je23

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
rilAKE NOTICE

that Frank II. Prior, of Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about nineteen miles s>outh and ten miles west of the southeast corner of the Dominion Government Reserve,
and marked “ F. R. P., S.W. corner”; thence north
80 chains'; thence cast SO chains; thence south SO
chains
thence west SO chains to point of commencement containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated March 1st, 1911.

X

—

;

;

FRANK
John

E.

R.

X

;

:

ROBERT THOMAS.

that S.vdney Sykes, of Seattle.

Wash., machinist, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted' about seventeen
miles sKHith and six miles west of the south-east
corner of the Dominion Government Reserve, and
marked “ S. S., S.W. corner”; thence north 80
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south SO
chains
thence ivost 80 chains to point of commencement containing 040 acres, more or less.
;

;

Ist, 1911.

SYDNEY SYKES.
je23

John

E.

Burnett, Agent.

John

.ie23

E.

Burnett, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

District of Cariboo.

Dated March

District of Cariboo.
that Robert Thomas, of Van-

couver, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about twenty-one
miles south and six miles west of the south-east
corner of the Dominion Government Reserve, and
marked “ R. T., N.E. corner”; thence south SO
chains; thence west SO chains; thence north 80
chains
thence cast 80 chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 3rd, 1911.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

T ake notice

Burnett, Agent.

rj^AKE NOTICE

PRIOR.

Burnett, Agent.

E.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

je23

DAWSON.

ake notice

that John Glen, of Vancouver,
B. C., farmer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted twenty-one miles
south and ten miles west of the south-east corner
of the Dominion Government Reserve, and marked
“J. G., N.E. corner”; thence south 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains
thence north SO chains
thence east SO chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 3rd. 1911.

T

;

GLEN.
^ JOHN
Burnett,
E.

Agent.

—
; ;; ;
;

;
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UEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

ake notice

T

that C. Harris, of Vancouver,
B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted seventeen miles
south and eight miles west of the south-east corner
of the Dominion Government Reserve, and. marked

T

“ C.

II., N.W. corner”; thence south SO chains;
thence east SO chains
thence north 80 chains
thence west SO chains to point of commencement
containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated March 1st, 1911.
;

C.

John

1^23

;

;

HARRIS.

Dated March

T

—

lauds
Commencing at a post planted about
twenty-three miles south and eight miles west of
the south-east corner of the Dominion Government
Reserve, and marked “ G. F. T., N.W. corner ”
thence south SO chains
thence east 80 chains
thence north SO chains
thence west SO chains
to point of commencement
containing 610 acres,
more or less.
Dated March 5th, 1911.
;

;

;

GEORGE FUYER TIPPER.
John

Burnett, Agent.

E.

G.
1^23

District of Cariboo.
ake notice that George Fuyer Tipper, of
Vancouver, B. C., miner, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

District of Cariboo.
that Ross Hendtix,

ake notice

District of Cariboo.

T

that J. IV. Bell, of Vancouver,
B. C., farmer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted! twenty-three miles south
and six miles west of the south-east corner of the
Dominion Government Reserve, and marked “ J.
IV. B., N.E. corner”; thence south 80
chains;
thence west SO chains
thence north SO chains
thence east SO chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 5th, 1911.
:

Vancou-

B. C., miner, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about nineteen miles
south and ten miles west of the south-east corner
of the Dominion Government Reserve, and marked
“ R. 11. N.W. corner”; thence south
80 chains;
thence east 80 chains
thence north SO chains
thence west SO chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 1st, 1911.
:

,

;

;

T

Burnett, Agent.

District of Cariboo.
that I. F. Lowd,

NOTICE

the Dominion Government Reserve, and
F. L, N.W. cornea-”; Ihence soulh 80
chains; (hence cast SO chains; thence north SO
chains; (hence west SO chains to point of commencement; conlaining 640 acres, more or less.
1.

1st,

1911.
I.

John

j('23

E.

F.

:

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE (hat H. Grayson

and marked
SO chains;
thence south SO chains;

thence east SO chains;
thence vest SO chains to point of commencement;
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated March

S.

BECK.

Burnett, Agent.

that F. T. S. Rewell, of Vancouver. B. C., teamster, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Iniuls
Commencing at a post planted about
twentjvlliree miles south and six miles west of
the south-east corner of the Dominion Government
Reserve, and marked “ F. T. S. R., N.IV. corner ”
tlience south SO chains; thence east 80
chains;
thence north SO chains; (hence west SO chains
to point of commencement; containing
640 acres,
more or less.
1-

5th, 1911.

F. T. S.

John

E.

REM^ELL.

Burnett, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Bell, of

District of Cariboo.

Van-

GRAYSON BELL.
E.

E.

rPAKE NOTICE

f23

—

John

John

Dated March

couver, B. C., plasterer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase (he following described
lands: .Commencing at a post jilantcd about
twenty-four miles south and six miles west of
(he south-east corner of the Dominion Government
Reserve, and marked “ H. G. B., N.W. corner”;
(hence south SO chains; thence east SO chains;
(hence north SO chains; thence west SO chains
to point of commencement; containing 640 acres,
irion' or le.ss.
Dated March 5(h, 1911.
IT.

5th, 1911.

je23

LOWD.

J[

je23

—

of the Dominion Government Reserve,
“ S. B., S.W. corner”;
thence north

Burnett, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
rn,\KE

ake notice

District of Cariboo.
of

:

Dated March

Burnett, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

Vancouver,
1
B. C., carpenter, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following describedi lauds
Commencing at a post planted about seventeen
miles south and ten miles west of the south-east

comer of
marked “

E.

that S. Beck, of Vancouver,
B. C., waiter, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lauds
^Commencing at a post planted’ about twenty-three miles
south and six miles west of the south-east corner

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
rjl.VKE

W. BELL.

J-

John

I®23

ROSS HENDRIX.
E.

—

District of Cariboo.
of

ver,

John

ake notice

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

^

je23

W. TEMPLETON.
John E. Burnett, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

T

5th, 1911.

E. Burnett, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

je23

ake notice

that G. AV. Templeton, of Vancouver, B. C., carpenter, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about
twenty-three miles south and six miles west of
the south-east corner of the Dominion Government
Reserve, and marked ‘‘ G. AV. T., S.E. corner ”
thence north SO chains; thence west SO chains;
thence south 80 chains thence east SO chains to
point of commencement containing 640 acres, more
or less.

:

:

[July 20th^ 1911.

LAND NOTICES.

District of Cariboo.

;; ;

Burnett, Agent.

rn.\KE NOTICE

that ,S. E. Craig, of Vancouver
B. C., contractor, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post iilanted about tweuty^four
miles south and six miles west of the south-east
corner of the Dominion Government Reserve, and
marked “ S. E. C., N.E. corner”; thence sou’tli 80
chains; thence west SO chains; thence north 80
chains; ihence cast 80 chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 5th, 1911.

1

;

je23

John

CRAIG.

S.

E.

E.

Burnett, Agent.

;

July

;
;

TIIK

LMhii, l!)ll.|

II|{ITIS1I

COI.UM

LAND NOTICES.
UOAS'l’

;

151

A

cliains

wi'sl

cliaiuK

ea-Jl

(JAZIOTTIO.

llmiice

;

llience

;

SO
SO

cliaiiis

comiuencemrut, and containiug

ALUKKXl LAND DISTIMUT.

iiorlli

soulh

cliaiiiH

;

llicnce

,80

jioint

of

lo

more or

Oil) acres,

IcS.J.

Dis'iuk

rilAKIO NOTICIO
1

('uii\(‘r,

to

iiiis>»ii)ii

tliiil

lOlli'ii

li(HiKi'k('C|)t‘r,

piirclnisi'

Dated .May

ou UurKur.

i'

to aiipl.v

followiii;^

llio

W.

.NLicnnniar.'i, of

iiiti'iiils

1911.

l!)lli,

N'liii-

E.

FRY.

Duncan O'Hara,

jeS

Agent.

for piT-

(li‘si-ril)i'(l

NEW WES

lands:

at a post idaiilcd alajiil 10.' cliaiii.s
wisst anil SO cliains sonlli of tin- norlh-oasl (.‘orni'r
of 'I’ownsiliip !)
IIhmici' s>antli SO chains, wcist SO
chain>», norili SO chains, cas'l SO chains lo point of
comnu'iici'incnt
1110 acres, more or lcs.s.
Ihitisl .Inne 1st, 1011.
jeS
ACXiA.MA KA.
(’onimi'iuMiisr

;

:

KLLKN M

I'.M

INS'! EK

New

District op

rilAKE NOTICE

tbal

I.

LAND DISTRICT.
We.stminster.
A. L. Dwar, of Vancou-

inlend to apiil.v for pei'inission
lo purchase the following described lauds:
Commencing at a ])ost planted about one mile east of
I

ver,

banki'r.

—

L. 32,4.54 and two mile.'j from Haslam Lake;
IlKUice iiorlli SO chains; thence we>at .SO chains;
IhiMice south SO chains; llience ea-st ,S0 chains lo
the point of commencement, and containing 040
acres, more or les.s.
'1'.

SLOGAN I.AND DISTRICT.
District op W'p.st Kootonay.

rilAKK NOTICE

that D'onardi Tlioma.s DMni 3-,
Siding, rancher, intends to applj’
for iiermission to purchase the following described
lands:
Coininencing at a post planted about IKK)
feet distant and in a southerly direction from a
creek unknown at I’erry’s Siding; thence south 20
chains; thence cast 20 chains; thence north 20
chains; thence west 20 chains, following the surveyline of I.ot 8,24.‘5, Croup 1.
Dated at I'errj’'s Siding, R. C., May 2.'')th, 1!)11.
of

1

—

LEONARD

jeS

TIIO.MAS DENNY.

A.

NEW WEST.MINSTER LAND

District op AVest Kootenay.
that Christina A. Farrell, of
Slocan City, R. C., married woman, intends
to apply for permiswsion to purchase the following
described lands
Commencing at a post planted
about 10 chains north of the north-east corner of
Lot S.0.‘14; thence north 20 chains; thence cast 40
chains; thence south 20 chains; thence west 40
chains back to point of commencement containing
80 acres, more or less.
Dated at Slocan, R. C., May 15th, 1911.
.

—

FARREL,

A.

John

D. Reid, Agent.

SLOCAN LxYND DISTRICT.
West Kootenay.

District of

ake notice

George B. Garrett, of
station agent, intends to
to purchase the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted
about 10 chains north of the northeast corner of
Lot 8,934 thence south 20 chains thence cast 20
chains
thence north 20 chains
thence west 20
chains back to point of commencement containing
40 acres, more or less.
Dated at Slocan, B. C., Ma.y 15th, 1911.

T

that

Slocan City, B.
apply for permission

C.,

—

1,

West.minster.
H. M. Dwar, of Van-

merchant, intend to apply for iierto luirchase the following ilrscribed lands:

Commencing

plant ni about one mile east
and two miles from Haslam Lake;
a iiost

at

.south ,80 chains; thence west ,80 chains;
thence norlli SO chains; thence east .SO chains to
point of commencement, and containing (i4() acres,
more or less.
Dated Ylav 2nd, 1911.

H.

.M.

DWAR.

Duncan O’Hara,

jeS

NEW YVESTMINSTER LAND
Destrict of

rpAKE NOTICE

New

Agent.

DISTRICT.

Westmin,ster.

R. B. Francis, of VanJL
couver, B. C., merchant, intend to apiily for
permigsion to purchase the following described
lands;
Commencing at a post planted about one
mile east of T. L. 32,454 and two miles from
Haslam Lake; thence east .SO chains; thence south
SO chains; thence west SO chain.g; thence north
,80 chains to point of commencement, and containing
040 acres, more or less.
Dated Ylay 2ud, 1911.
R. B. FR.YNCIS.
jeS
Duncan O’Hara, Agent.
that

I,

—

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND

;

;

;

that

DISTRICT.

coiivcr,

I

mi.J.sion

;

CHRISTINA

New

District op

rilAKE NOTICE

.Xgent.

llience

TMAKE NOTICE

jeS

DWAR.

L.

Duncan O’Hara,

jeS

of T. L. 32.454

SLOGAN LAND DISTRICT.

1

Dated May 2ud, RRl.

l’i'rrj'’’s

DISTRICT.

;

District of

;

GEORGE

B.

GARRETT,

John

jeS

New

YVe.stminster.

ake notice

that I. .J. I. Dwar, of Y’’ancouver, merchant, intend to apply for permission
to purchase the following de-scribed, landrs
Commencing at a post planted about one mile east of
T. L. 32,4.54 and two miles from Haslam Lake;
thence east .SO chains
thence north .SO chains

T

:

D. Reid, Agent.

NEW YVESTMINSTER LAND

DISTRICT.

—

;

District of

rpAKE

NO'riCE

New Westminster.

that

I,

Dorothy Fry,

thence west .SO chains
thence south .SO chains to
the point of commencement, and containing 040
acres, more or less.
;

of Seattle,

Wash., married woman, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following de.ycribrd
lands: 'Commencing at a post planted about one
mile east of Theodosia Lake at T. L. 31,502
thence east SO chains; thence north SO chains;
thence west SO chains
thence south SO chains to
point of commencement, and containing 640 acres,
JL

—

Dated May 2nd, 1911.
J.

DOROTHY

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND

T

PRY.

Duncan O’Hara,

jeS

Agent.

DISTRICT.

DWAR.
Agent.

SIMILKAMEEN land DISTRICT.

;

more or less.
Dated May 19th, 1911.

I.

Duncan O’Hara,

jeS

District of Yale.
ake notice that I, Robert Carew Armstrong, ,of Keremeos, B. C., rancher, intend

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted
at the north-east corner of Lot 974 (S.)
thence
west 30 chains
thence north 0 chains, more or
less, to the Similkameen River
thence following
the meand'erings of the river easterl.v to the point
to

—

;

;

District of

ake notice

New

Westminster.

;

E. Fry, of Seattle,
that
YVash., broker, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following describeil lands
Commencing at a post planted about one mile cas<t
thence SO
of Theodosia Lake at T. L. 31,502

T

I,

YV.

;

10

of

commencement, and containing 20

or

less.

Dated
jeS

May

acres,

more

25th, 19J1.

ROBERT CAREYV ARMSTRONG.
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east 40 chains, south 40 chains to the river, west
20 chains along the river, south 20 chains, west 30
chains to point of commencement 310 acres, more

PEACE RIVER LAXO DISTRICT.

;

or

less.

District of Cariboo.

Dated June

NOTICE

that Charles Miller, of Vancou-L
ver, B. C., teamster, iiitenctsi to apply for permission to piirchas’e the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-one miles
north and eleven miles east from the 22-mile post
on the Royal North-Vest IMounted Police Trail on
the north bank of the Peace River at the mouth
of the Cache Creek; thence south SO chains; thence

JOSEPH ASTLEY.
COAST ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

:

west SO chains
thence north SO chains
thence
east SO chains to point of commencement
contain;

;

ing 040 acres, more

Dated March

oi'

less.

6th, 1011.

CHARLES

JeS

xMILLER.

1911.

1st,

jeS

^

;

[July 20rH, 1911.

District of Rupert.
that Herbert Blumberg, of
JPortsmouth, Eng., army officer, intend? to
appl 3 for permission to purchase the following
described land?;
^Commencing at' a post planted
about 20 chains south of the north-west corner of
Lot 198; thence west 80 chains; thence north 00
chains; thence east 40 chains; thence south 40
chains; thence east 40 chains; thence south 20
chains to point of commencement 320 acres, more

^p-^HE NOTICE

—

'

;

KOOTENAY LAND DISTRICT.

IVEST

or

less.

Dated June

T

ake notice

Angus Ward Davis,

that

of

Nelson, B. C., mining engineer, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands;
Commencing at a post planted
at the north-east corner thereof, at a point on the
M aggon Road about four miles and three-quarters
distant from Molly Gibson Landing on Kootenaj’
Lake
thence west 20 chains
thence south 40
chains; thence east 20 chains; thence north 40
chains to point of commencement.
;

May

Dated

20th, 1911.

ANGUS WARD DAVIS.

jeS

COAST ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

1911.

HERBERT BLUMBERG.
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

—

;

1st,

jeS

District of Cassiar.

T

xiKE

NOTICE

that Frederick Charles Tilleard,
London, Eng., solicitor, intends to apiily
for permission to purchase the following d'escribed
lands:
Commencing at a post planted 120 chains
east and 20 chains north of the south-east corner
of Lot 795, District of Cassiar; thence 40 chains
south, 20 chains west, 20 chains south. 40 chains
east, 60 chains north and 20 chains west to
point
of commencement
100 acres.
of

—

;

FREDERICK CHARLES TILLEARD.
District of Rupert.
ake notice that William Gregory Moore, of
Dewdrop, Sask., farmer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described

je8

T

—

lands
Commencing at a post planted about Lie
south-east corner of Lot 77 thence east SO chains
thence north 00 chains; thence west SO chains along
Lot 2; thence south 40 chains to point of coin:

COAST ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

;

mencement 400 acres, more
Dated June 1st, 1911.
;

;

or less.

WILLIAM GREGORY MOORE.

jeS

COAST ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

T

District of Rupert.
that George Keith Elphingstone

ake notice

Napier, of Stonehaven, Scotland, gentleman,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands; ^Commencing at a post
planted about 80 chains west and 20 chains south
of the north-west corner of Lot 198
thence west
80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence east 80
chains
thence south 80 chains to point of commencement 040 acres, more or less.

—

;

;

;

District of Rupert.
rPAKE NOTICE that Margaret Ann Ross Napier,
1
of Slonehavcn, Scotland, widow, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands;
Commeucin.g at a post planted
about 100 chain.? west and 20 chain.? south of the
north-west corner of Lot I9S; tlience west SO
cliains; thence north SO chains; thence ca.^t SO
chains; thence south SO chains to point of commencement Olt) acres, more or loss.
Dated June 1st, 1911.
-

Dated June
je8

—

;

M.VRGAHET ANN ROSS NAIMER.

jeS

CO.VST Al.BERNI

LAND DISTIHCT.

District of Rui’ert.

rilAKE NOTICE

that IVilliam Aslley, of VanI
couver, broker, intends to apply for permission to luirchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a i)os>t planted about 10.1 chains
west of the north-ea.st corner of 'J’ownship 9; thence
south SO chains, west 00 chains, nortli S() chains,
east .‘{0 chains to point of commencement; 210 acres,
more or less.

Dated June

l.st,

1911.

WILIRAM ASTLEY.

jeS

1911.

1st,

GEORGE KEITH ELPHINGSTONE NAPIER
COAST ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
District of Rupert.

^I^AKIj

no I ice

that Frederick Blumberg, of
Vancouver, free miner, intends to apply’ for
permission to purchase the following described
lands;— Commencing at a post planted on highwater mark 300 yard's south of the north-west
corner of Lot 9; thence south 40 chains;
thence
west 40 chains; thence north 40 chains, more
or
les.s,
to first high-water mark; thence along
highwater mark to point of commencement; 100

L

more or less.
Dated June

acres,

1st,

1911.

FEEDER ICK BLTLMBERG.
PE.VCE RIVER L.VND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

rpAKE NOTICE

that Charles Bonet, of Vancouminer, intends to aiiply for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about seventeen
miles .«outh and eight miles west of the
south-east
corner of the Dominion Government Reserve,
and
marked “ C. B.. N.E. corner”; thence south 80
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
north SO
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of
commencement containing 040 acres, more or les?
Dated March 1st. 1911.
I

ver,

B.

C..

_

•

COAST ALBERNI LAND DISTIHCT.
Dj,STRICT OF Rupert.

riAAKE NOTICE

that Joseph Astley, of I'ancoufree miner, intends to apply for permission to imrchase the following descriln'd lands;
Commencing at a po'-t planti'd about lOo chain?
we.s't of the north-e.a.st corner of Townshii) !)
tlience
1

-

ver,

;

north

<S0

chain?, east 10 chains, south

20 chains,

;

CHARLES BON HP.
John

E.

Burnett, Agent

.

;;
::

;:

July

TIIIO I5K1TISII

20x11, 1011.]

LAND NOTICES.

8(>

west

LAND DISTUIDT.

District; llicnci' koiiIIi SO chains; thence
(diains; thence noi'lh SO (liaiii.s; thence
chain.s, and containing 610 acres of land,

(’must

.1,

cast

OMINIOI’A

.St)

more or le.vs.
Dated .May 4(h, 1911.

Dihtimct ok ('ashiak.

rilAKK XOTK'IO

WILLIA.M CHAS. HAR'I'LEY.

Dalton, of llazclI
Ion, U. ('., miiH‘
inlondM lo apply for ])('rini.ssion lo pni’cliasi' (he followin;? (li'scrilioiii lands;
t 'oininiMudn};
the noi'lli-east
a( a iiotsl planted at
eorner of nn>;a/.etled Lot 1.171, Cassiar; thence
north SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
south SO chains; thence west SO clniins to point
of conunencenient
(DO acres.
Williuiii

(hill

I027n

COLUMBIA CAZUTTIO.

John Pai.mek

je,S

.Mijuuay, Aginl.

1 -,

;

Dated .May

lOtli,

101

1.

WILLIAM DALTON.

je8

LAND DLSTKICT.

YAI.E

Distuict op Yalk.

riMMvE NOTICE

tliat

Ena

I,

married

1>.

0.,

.Tarvis,

of

commencement.
Dated May 23rdv TJll.

ENA JARVIS,

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
of Kitintends to apply for
permission lo purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted about 50
lands:
chains distant and in a southerly direction from
the soutli-ea.st corner of Lot 832, Coast District,
Range 5 thence south 20 chains thence west SO
chains; thence north 20 chains; thence east SO
chains to point of commencement.

provincial

—

12th, 1911.

ROD MCDONALD.

jeS

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
rp.VKE

T

Dated .May

District of Coast, Range
NOTICE that Sarah Jones,

John Palmer .Murray,

je8

Agent.

FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT.
Dlstrict of Coast.
that Albert Edward Cole, of
Vancouver, teamster, intends lo apply for
purchase the following descidbed
])ermis.sion
to
(.'ommencing at a jiost ])lanled at the
lands:
south-east corner of Lot 2(125, Range 5, Coast

—

thence south 40 chains; thence east 80
thence north 40 chains; thence west 80
chains, and containing 320 acres, more or less.
Dated .May 4th, 1911.
;

ALBERT EDWARD COLE.
John Palmer .Murray,

je8

of Kitselas,

District of North-East Kootenay.

rilAKE NOTICE

that John C. Gosnell, of Seattle,
IVash., U. S. A., physician, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted on the north
lands:
bank of 11-11110 River, about a mile and a half
from Post, 24 miles on east
south-easterly

X

—

thence north 40 chains
of Lot 4.596
thence east 80 chains; thence south 40 chains,
more or less, to the bank of White River; thence
westerly following the bank of White River to
containing 320 acres,
point of commencement
more or less.
;

;

distant and in a southerly direction from the southeast corner of Lot 832, Coast District, Range 5

thence south 20 chains; thence west 80 chains;
thence north 20 chains; thence east 80 chains to
the point of commencement.

Agent.

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

boundary
5.

married woman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about 70 chains

Dated May

4th, 1911.

CHAUNCEY LE ROY SOUTHERN.

;

Dated May

—

police,

;

Roy
Le
Cliauncey
(hat
Vancouver, actor, intends (o

for permis.sion to ))urchase the following
Commencing at a post planted
described lands;
40 chains south of the south-east corner of Lot
2025, Range 5, Coast District; thence south SO
chains; (hence east 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; thence we.st 80 chains, and containing 640
acres, more or less.

apply

Di.strict

District of Coast, Rangf. 5.
that Rod. IMcDonald,

sel'as,

of

chains;

rnAKE NOTICE
_L

Southern,

1

rilAKE NOTICE
Alfkkd Jauvis, Agent.

jeS

NOTICE

riLVKE

Van-

—

DLS'I’RICT.

District of Coast.

woman,

inteml lo
aiiply for perniLssion to piirclia.se tlie following
describisl lands:
Commencing; at a post planted
at the north-west corner of Lot .111; thence east
40 chains; thence north 20 chains; thence west 40
chains;
thence south 20 chains to point of
coiiver,

1

FRASER LAKE LAND

Dated

May

10th, 1911.

JOHN

C.

GOSNELL.

Edward Green,

jeS

Agent.

NOTICE.

12th, 1911.

SARAH JONES.

je8

X

FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT.
DisTRiCr OF Coast.

T ake

notice that Daniel John Ilagerty, of
Vancouver, horseman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted 40 chains
lands:
south of the south-east corner of Lot 2027, Range
thence
thence south 80 chains
5, Coast District
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
west 80 chains, and containing 640 acres, more or

—

;

;

rilAKE NOTICE

that

Walter Hepburn, con-

I,

days after date, intend to apply
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at the south-west corner of District
Lot 1739, Group 1, New IVestminster District
thence east 20 chains
thence south 40 chains
thence north 40 chains to the southern boundary of
thence west 20 chains
the said District Lot 1739
tractor, si.xty

;

;

the point

to

Dated

of

commencement.

at Vancouver, B. C.,

May

27th, 1911.

WALTER HEPBURN.

jeS

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

less.

Dated

May

4th, 1911.

DANIEL JOHN HAGERTY.
JouN Palmer Murray,

je8

Agent.

FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.
that John Stark, of Hazelton,
B. C., timberman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands

T

ake notice

Commencing
District of Coast.
ake notice that William Chas. Hartley, of
Vancouver, horse-shoer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted 40 chains
lands
south of south-east corner of Lot 2026, Range

T

:

—

at a post planted at the north-east
eorner of ungazetted Lot 1,571, Cassiar
thence
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains,
west 80 chains to point of commencement
640
;

;

ticrGs»

Dated
jeS

May

16th, 1911.

JOHN STARK.

—

;;
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NEW WESTMINSTER LAND

Inlet
thence south following the shore-line about
50 chains to the point of commencement; containing ISO acres, more or less.
;

DISTRICT.

Dated June

New

Distbict of

TAKE NOTICE

1
1

Peebles,

of

Fada Ichi Nag AO,

je23

Van-

B. C., housemaid, intends to apply
foi permission to purchase the
following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted 20 chains
south of the south-west corner of Lot
2,807
thence about 25 chains east to west boundary of
G. S. D.’s location, D. L. 2,960; thence 40 chains
south
thence about 25 chains west to shore-line
thence 40 chains north to point of commencement.
;

May

20th,

1911.

WILLIAM JOHN KERR.

couyei',

Dated

lO'th,

Westminstek.

that Annie

[July 20th^ 1911.

1911.

ANNIE PEEBLES.
Chaeles John Newberry, Agent.

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.
District of North-East Kootenay.
rriAKE NOTICE that John Soles, Jr., of Beards
Greek, B. C., rancher, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted two miles
and a half east and one mile and a half north from
the Kootenay Bridge, where the Sinclair and, Banff
Trail crosses the Kootenay River
thence north
80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence south
SO chains; thence west 80 chains to point of
:

;

;

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

;

commencement

640 acres.
Dated April 29th, 1911.

District of North-East Kootenay.
rriAKE NOTICE that Richard Soles, of Beards
-L
Creek, B. C., rancher, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted on the
east side of the Sinclair and Banff Trail
and about
two miles and a half north and two miles east
Lorn the Kootenay Bridige, where the Sinclair and
Banff Trail crosses the Kootenay River
thence
west 80 chains
thence south 40 chains
thence
east 80 chains thence north 40 chains to
point of
commencement; 320 acres.
Dated April 29th, 1911.

;

JOHN SOLES, Jr.
William Logan, Agent.

jel

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

T

D 1 .STRICT OF Rupert.
NOTICE that Harvie F.

xIKE

Hirst,

of Vic-

B. C., real-estate broker, intends to
apply for permisyion to purchase the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted
on the shore of Quatsino Sound, about 40 chains
south from the head of small bay locally known
at Atkin s Cove, upon the north boundary of
sec-

;

;

;

toria,

—

;

RICHARD SOLES.
William Logan, Agent.

tmn

Township n. Rupert

17,

“ 11.

F. H.'s N.E. corner
chains to shore
thence
south, east, and north to
and containing 20 acres,

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
AKJH NOTICE

that John Wm. Robinson, of
Kendal, Eng., grocer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
107. Commencing at a post planted on the east
bank of the Omineca River, about four miles and
a half northerly from the confluence of the Omineca
and Oslinca River's thence south 60 chains thence

Dated

May

26th,

District,

and marked

”

thence west about 30
following the shore-line
point of commencement,
;

;

District of Cassiae.

T

Agent.

more or

less.

1911.

HARVIE

ieS

F.

HIRST.

;

;

VICTORIxi

J-

farmer, intends to apply for permission
to
the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted at the south-west corner
of Lot_321; thence south 40 chains;
thence west
-^0 chains to south Bentick Arm
thcncc in northeasteily direction back to point of commencement
Dated May 4th, 1911.

;

;

purchase

;

less.

JOHN

WxM.

ROBINSON.

Robt. MacDonald, Agent

B’'13

Di.strict of
1

AKE NOTICE

.

North-East Kootenay.
that Mary McRae, of Revelmarried woman, intends to

District of Kumsquit.

NOllC/E

that I, Cliarles R. Draney, of
Kimsejuit,
B.
C.,
canneryman, intend to
ai)p!y for permission to inirchase (he following
described lands:
Comimencing at a post planted
at the soulh-east corner of Imt
13; thence east

to purchase the following
described lands
Commencing at a post planted
at about 40 chains north and 20 chains west of
the north-west corner of Section 30, Township 32,
Range 26 west of 5th meridian (being the northwest corner of Chas. R. Macdonald’s accepted
application to purchase), North-East Kootenay,
B. C., and marked “ Mary McRae’s south-west
corner post ”
thence 30 chains north
thence
40 chains east
thence 30 chains south
thence
40 chains west to point of commencement
containing 120 acres, more or less.

—

1

-

—

20

(hence sou(h 20 chains more or less
to
Salmon^ River: thence south-weslerly 20 chains
along Salmon River; thence norlh 20
chaius to
post of commencement, and containing
40 acres
cliain.s;

more or les.y.
Dated June

;

;

;

;

5tli,

1911.

CHARLES

;

Dated

May

MARY McRAE.
Samuel Yuill,

NEW WESTxMINSTER LAND
District of

rPAKE NOTICE

New

R.

DRANEY.

NELSOxN LAND DISTRICT.

0th, 1911.

jel

—

JOHN ANDREW WRIGHT.
VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

jel

1
-L
stoke, B. C.,
apply for permission
:

:

j

GOLDEN LAND DISTRICT.
r

District of Coast.
that J. A. Wright, of Golden,

rpAKE NOTICE

west 80 chains
thence north 60 chains
thence
east 80 chains to point of commencement, and containing 480 acres, more or
Dated May 23rd, 1911.

LAND DISTRICT.

District of

Agent.

West Kootenay.

rpAKE NOTICE

DISTRICT.

We.stminster.

William John Kerr, of
Westminster, B. C., broker and insur(hat

.r
New
ance agent, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lauds:
Clommencing
at a po.st planted at the north-west corner of D. L.
2,991; (hence cast 35 chains; (hence north 40
chains; thence west about 70 chains to Sechclt

—

that Howard Bush, of Nelson,
1
B. C., tobacconist, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
landsCommencing at a post planted 20 chains west of
(he north-east comer of Lot 10,186;
running thence
north 60 chains, more or less; thence
west 80
Chaims; thence south 60 chains, more
or less;
llieuce

east

taining 5(MI

Dated
.

and
SO chains to place of beginning; con”
acres, more or less

May

’

20(h, 1911.

HOWARD
,,

BUSH.

Harry Byrnes, Agent

.

;;
;;:

LAND NOTICES.
SKKKXA LAM)
Distuict ok

rilAKK

XO'l'K'IO

Coas’I',

Hint

IvANtii';

lliirold

II.

wo mib-s dislanl
plamled
al a post
soul licrly ilireciioii from llarlley Bay,
Indian Iti’smuc and is loialod on an iinnaiin'd
pas'-ago on Ibe .shore id' llie .Mainland and about
10 cliaiiH norlli of a small creek; Ibeiiee west 20
ehiiins; (lienee soiilli ‘JO eliains; llience easl 20
20 <diains lo jioiiil of eoinebains
llieiiei* nortli
mencenieiil
conlaining 10 acres, more or less.
(

'luiimeiicitig

and

DlS'l'IlK"!’.
T).

Sliaiil.'.v,

of

:;;

:

I

a

ill

;

I

Vi'rinoii't

l{iirliii«:li)ti,

i»;rcnt,

,

iiilciiil.s

lo

ii|(|il.v

;

Cor (n'rinissiou (o
laiulM

(’oiniiit'iK'iiij;

:

post

a

at

Collowiii^

llio

piiri'liiiso

10

iilaiilial

Locateil

oliaiiis

ami

1110

soiitli

cliaiii.s

tln'iu'o soiitli -10 chains
thence north 40 chains;

posL

lienee

1

conunciiccinent.

of

more or
Dated

thence

:

ca.st

\V(‘st

Ll.Mn'ED.
Grace,

.Agent.

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.
Dl.STRlCT OF .\I.BERN1.

rilAKE NOTICE

that I, B. W. Leeson, of Quatto
intend to apply foi’ permi.ssion
land.s
foi'
purchase
following
described
the
clam ciillnre: Commencing at a post planted
al about 20 chains east of the mouth of .lohnsioii
River; 'thence north lo low water; thence we.slerly
Ml chains; thence .south to high-water mark; thence
ea.sterly following high-iwaler mark to point of

les.s.

May

IMst, 1011.

1

IIAICULD

SlIAXLEV.

II.

(Jeohok

jelill

1‘UTMAN,

11.

Desthict oe

XOTICE

CAitiisoo.

Xonnan

that

.siino,

—

Agvtit.

PMACIO ItlVER LAXl) DISTUICT.

rilAKIO

1911.
.loiiN Heiij.ev

acres,

.‘illO

I7ili,

je23

SO chains;
SO cliajns to

containing

;

May

GILPDRD ELSH CO.MPAXV,

of llu' woiil li- wosl
coriior of Lot Xo. I.T.’I.'I, vicinity Ijakclse Laki', ami
marked “11. 11. Sliaiilcy's iioiih-AVcsit coriior
wi'.-il

Wliitc, of Edinonto apply for per-

L ton, Alta., clerk, intends
mission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted eleven miles south
of Selby’s temporary boundary post at south-east
corner of Dominion I’eace lliver Reserve; thence
south SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence
north SO chains; thence east SO chains.
Dated March 27th, 1011.

commencement.
Staked May JJnd, 1911.
je23

B.

W. LEESON.

:

NORMAN WHITE.
Aebeut Tate, Agent.

je23

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Distkict of Cariboo.
Gertrude Ritchie, of
that
hltlmonton, Alta., married woman, intends to
apply’ for permission to purchase the following
Commencing at a post planted
described lands
nine miles south of Selby’s temporary boundary
post at south-east corner of Dominion Peace River
Reserve; thence south SO chains; thence west 80
chains; thence north SO chains; thence east SO

rilAKE

NOTICE
:

PEACE R1\'ER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

rilAKE NOTICE

that
M’illiam
Durrand, of
Sirathcona, Alta., farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the follo'wing described
lands:
Commenciug at a past planted seven miles
south of Selby’s temporary boundary post at southeast corner of Dominion I’eace River Reserve;
thence south SO chains; thence west SO chains;
thence north SO chains; thence east SO chains.
Dated March 31.st, 1911.

L

—

WILLIAM DURRAND.

—

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

rpAKE NOTICE

that Henry Gowan, of Edmonbroker, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted eight miles south of
Selby’s temporary boundary post at south-east

J

chains.

Dated March 30th, 1911.

GERTRUDE RITCHIE.
Albert Tate, Agent.

je23

Albert Tate, Agent.

je23

ton,

Alta.,

corner of Dominion Peace River Reserve
south SO Chaims
thence west 80 chains
north so chains
thence east 80 chains
Dated March 30th, 1911.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

;

thence
thence

;

District of Cariboo.

'lAKE NOTICE

a

Howard

that

Ritchie, of

mine-owner, intends to apply for
purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted ten miles
landis
south of Selby’s temporary boundary post at southeast corner of Dominion Peace River Reserve
thence west SO chains
thence south SO chains
thence north SO chains thence east SO chains.
ton,

permission
:

—

HENRY GOWAN.

Edmon-

Alta.,

Albert Tate, Agent.

je23

to

;

;

Dated March 27th, 1911.

HOWARD
I’EACE RIVER

District of Cariboo.
that Sarah Brick, of Strathcona, Alla., married woman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

rriAKE NOTICE

—

RITCHIE.

Albert Tate, Agent.

je23

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

LAND DISTRICT.

lauds:
Commencing at a post planted five miles
south of Selby’s temporary boundary post at southeast corner of Dominion Peace River Reserve
thence south SO chains
thence west 80 chains
thence north SO chains thence east SO chains.
Dated March 30th, 1911.
;

;

District of Cariboo.

T

ake notice

that Albert Tate, of

SARAH BRICK.

Edmonton,

Alta., prospector, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted one mile west of
the outlet of Swan Lake (Pouce Coupe River)
thence 160 chains south ; thence 40 chains east

1^23

Albert Tate, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

thence 160 chains north

;

thence 40 chains west.

Dated March 26th, 1911.

ALBERT TATE.

je23

COAST LAND DISTRICT.
District of

T ake

Skeena.

notice that Gilford Pish Company,
Limited, an incorporated company, of Vancouvei’, B. C., fish-curers, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:

District of Cariboo.

NOTICE that Duncan Durrand, of
Strathcona, Alta., farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following
described
lauds
Commencing at a post planted six miles
south of Selby's temporary boundary post at
southeast corner of Dominion Peace River
Reserve
thence south SO chains; thence west SO chains;
thence north SO chains
thence east SO chains
Dated March 30th, 1911.

ri'IAKE

;

I>UNCAN DURRAND.
•>“3

Albert Tate, Agent.

; ;
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NOTICES.

west corner of Lot 1,733, vicinity of Lakelse Lake,
and marked “ J. L. MacLaren, north-west corner”;
thence ea.st SO chains
thence south 40 chains
thence west SO chains; thence north 40 chains to
point of commencement containing 320 acres, more

rEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
^P*'^KE

District of Cariboo.
that George Horne,

[July 20th^ 1911.

;

;

NOTICE

or less.

Edmon-

of

-L
ton, Alta., engineer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described^ lands
Commencing at a post planted three miles south of
Selby’s temporary boundary post at south-east
corner of Dominion Peace River Reserve thence
south SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence
north SO chains; thence east SO chains:
:

Dated

May

1911.

31st,

J.

1623

LORNE MacLAREN.
Putnam,

Geo. R.

Agent.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

;

Dated March

31st,

District of Barclay.
that William L. Thompson, of

NOTICE

1911.

GEORGE HORNE.
Albert Tate, Agent.

-L
Cape Beale, lighthouse-keeper, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
Commencing at a post planted
20 chains south of the south-west corner of
Section 7, Township_ 1
thence west 20 chains
thence south 30 chains, more or less, to beach
thence easterly 20 chains along shore
thence
north 30 chains to point of com'mencement
containing 00 acres, more or less.
:

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

—

;

rpAKE

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that Walter Gilpin,

Edmon-

of

merchant, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted one mile south of
Selby’s temporary boundary post at south-east
corner of Dominion Peace River Reserve; tbence
south SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence
north SO chains; thence east SO chains.
ton, Alta.,

-l.

^

Dated March

31st,

Dated June 2nd, 1911.

WILLIAiVI

1623

GILPIN.

Albert Tate, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

—

described lands
Commencing at a post planted
two miles south of Selby’s temporary boundary
post at south-east corner of Dominion Peace River
Reserve thence south SO chains thence west SO
chains; thence north SO chains; thence east 80
;

THOMPSON.

T

DISTRICT.

New Westminster.

ake notice

that Charles Evelyn Falkner,
of yoocouver, B. C., clerk, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted at northeast point of unchartered island; thence following
the shoi-e to point of commencement
containing
:

District of Cariboo.
that William Matthews, of
Edmonton, Alta., insurance agent, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following

ake notice

L.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND
District of

WALTER

:

;

1911.

1623

T

;

—

;

3 acres, more or

about two miles south of
Pender Harbour at Point Francis, and about 150
feet south-west from Lot 997, and 200 feet southeast from Lot 2,792.

Dated

May

less

;

29th, 1911.

CHARLES EVELYN FALKNER.
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

je23

;

chains.

Dated March

WILLIAM MATTHEWS.
Albert Tate, Agent.

1623

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Arthur Lewis,

rpAKE NOTICE

of

Edmon-

JL
ton, Alfa., civil engineer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted twelve
miles south of Selby’s temporary boundary post
at south-east corner of Dominion Peace River
Reserve thence south SO chains thence west 80
chains; thence north 'SO chains; thence east 80
:

District of Cassiar.
that Minerva Spencer, of Walla
\Valla, Wash., widow, intends to apply for

31st, 1911.

—
;

T

ake notice

permission to purchase the following described
lands: Commenciug at a post planted about 2
chains east from the Kitwangar River and about
nine miles from the mouth and at the south-west
corner of ungazetted Lot 478, Cassiar District;
thence north 80 chains; thence east 10 chains;
thence south SO chains; thence west 10 chains to
point of commencement containing SO acres, more

—

;

or

less.

Dated June

6th,

1911.

MINERVA SPENCER,

ie23

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

chains.

Dated March 28th, 1911.

ARTHUR

LEWIS.

Albert Tate, Agent.

1623

1
permission to inirchase
lands:
Ccmiueucing at
and three-quarters south
of Swan Lake; (hence
west SO chains; (hence
.

iPEACE RIVER

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

Tfl.HvE NOTICE that Harold McComb, of
J
Edmonton, Alta., merchant, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands: ^Commencing at a post planted threequarters of a mile south of the most .southerly
point of Swan Lake; thence east SO chains; thence

—

south 80 chains;
north SO chains.

District of Cariboo.
(hat John White Heron, of
Edmonton, Alta., bai'ber, intends to apply for

rilAKE NOTICE

—

SO chains.
Dated March 2S(h, 1911.

JOHN AVHITE HERON.
Albert Tate, Agent,

J623

I’EACE RIVER

Dated March 27th, 1911.

Albert Tate, Agent.

je23

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Coast,

Range

[>.

rriAKE NOTICE

that I, J- Lome Macl.aren, of
Rupert, real-estate agent, intend' to

Prince
apply for permission
I

to purchase the following
described lamls:
Commencing at a post planted
40 chains west and SO chains south of the south-

—

south SO chains; thence
north SO chains; thence

east

thence west SO chains; thence

HAROLD McCOMB.

the following described
a post planted two miles
of (he south-west corner

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
(hat Arthur Walker, of Edmon-

rPAKE NOTICE
1
sion

ton, Alta., clerk, intends to apply for permispurchase the following dc.scribedi lands:—
Commencing at a post planted two miles and threequarters south of the most southern corner of Swan
Lake; (hence east SO chains; (hence south SO
to

chains;

(hence west SO chains;

thence north

SO

cliain.s.

Dated March 2Sth, 1911.

ARTHUR WALKER.
1623

Albert Tate, Agent.

—

::

20 tii,

JiiiA-

TlllO

I'.lll.J

;

LAND NOTICES.

LAND NOTICES.

Ol’

DiHTUICT of ('ARIII(K).
Hull .Mexander .McDermidi, of

(’AUlItOO.

lliat Kclwunl llonif, of Kdnioiiintends to apidy for perAlta.,
mission to iHireliase the followint; de.scrihed lands:
('onuneiiein)' at a post iilanted three-iiuarters of a
mile south from the most sonlherly point of Swan

r.nAKl-; NO'I'K’IO

im\ iou i.and j)is'ri{i<"r.

i'I':a<'io

riOACK UIVKU l-ANI) DISTRICT.
DisTinc'T

j()27:)

lUHTISII (M)MJMBIA (JAZIOTTi:.

ril.VKE NO'l'ICE

thence west SO
thenee south SO ehains
thence east SO
chains;
SO
north
thenee
chains;

farmer, iiilends lo apply
he following described
(’ommencing at a jiost iilauleii on the
!and«:
easlmm shore of ,Swan Lake, one mile norlb of Ihe
most southerly point thence east SO chains; thence
north .SO chains; thence west 80 chains; thence

chains.

south

toil,

1

Lake;

;

Dated ^farch 271

h,

EDWARD

ALEXANDER .McDERMID.
Albert Tate, Agent.

je23

that Alexander Dulliie, of
miner, intends to ajiply for
Alta.,
Edmonton,
1
liermission to purchase the followius described
Commencing at a post plantwl one mile
land's:

—

south of the sonth-wetst corner of Swan Lake;
thence east SO chains; thence south SO chains;
thence we.st 80 chains; thence north 80 chains.
Dated March 27th, 1911.

A LEXANDER DUTIIIE.
Alukrt Tate, Agent.

jo2:i

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
rpAKE NOTICE that Dalton Kirkland, of
Edmonton, Alta., jeweller, intends to apply
1
for permission to purchase the following described
-Commencing at a post planted two miles
lands
south of the soulh-iwest corner of Svvan Lake;
thenee east SO chains; thence south 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains.

Dated March 27th, 1011.

DALTON KIRKLAND.
Albert Tate, Agent.

je23

iREACE RIVER

PEAt'E RIVER LA.ND DISTRICT.

CaRIIIOO.

fn.VKE NOTICE

iPEACE RIVER

chains.

.SO

RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Ob'

LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Cariboo.
that John Hall, of Edmonton,

NOTICE

ril.VKE

1
Alla., accountant, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a jiost planted four miles south of
temporary bouqdary jiost at: south-east
.Selby's
corner of Dominion Peace River Reserve; thence
south .80 chains; thence west SO chains; thence
north .SO chains; thence east 80 chains.

31st, 1911.

Datwl .March

JOHN HALL.
Albert Tate, Agent.

jp23

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Coast,

rn.AKE NOTICE

1.

Vancou-

B. C., lumberman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted on the
lands
north bank of the Southgate River on the east
ver,

1_

—

:

line of T.ot 5.52,

Coast District, Range 1, about 35
a southerly direction from
thence east 80
of Lot 5.52
40 chains; thence west 80
40 chains to the point of

chains distant and in
the north-east corner
chains; thence south
tlience north
chains
;

;

commencement.
Dated Alay 18th, 1911.

District of Cariboo.
that Arthur Mason,

of Edmonton, Alta., dentist, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted a mile and threequarters of the most southerly point of Swan
Lake; thence east SO chains; thence south 80
chains; thence west SO chains; thence north SO
chains.

Dated March 27th, 1911.

ARTHUR MASON.
Albert Tate, Agent.

je2.3

Range

that .Joseph Buch, of

rnAKE NOTICE
_1

I

;

IIORXK.

Ai.ukkt Tatk, Agent.

DlSTltlCT

.Mia.,

fur liermission to purchase

Dated .March 30th, 1911.

I'.Hl.

jo2:5

i'EAf’E

Slralbcona,

1

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

JOSEPH BUCH.
William Thomas Campbell, Agent.

je23

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Coa.st,

Range

1.

.VKE NOTICE that E. W. Ilamber, of London,
England, bank manager, intends to apply for
permission to purcha.se the following described'
Commencing at a post planted at the
lands
south-east corner of Lot 102, Coast District,
Range T, in the vicinity of Southgate River, Bute
Inlet
thence east GO chains to the west line of
Lot IIG; thence north 40 chains; thence west 60
chains
thence south 40 chains to point of com-

T

:

—

;

District of Cariboo.

LIAAKE notice

that Alfred Brick, of Strathcona, Alta., carter, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted half a mile south
thence
of the most southerly point of Swan Lake
thence
thence north SO chains
east SO chains
west 80 chains thence south SO chains.
Dated March 30th, 1911.

X

;

;

mencement.
Dated .May ISth, 1911.

ERIC

;

;

VICTORIA L.AND DISTRICT.

;

ALFRED BRICK.

District of Coast,

Albert Tate, Agent.

je23

Range

1.

TTIAKE NOTICE

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.
that George Alexander McKay,

riAAKE NOTICE

B. C., miner, intends to apply
purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted 20 chains
lands
east of the north-west corner of Lot 320, Cassiar
thence north 80 chains, east 40 chains,
District
south SO chains, west 40 chains to point of com-

of Hazelton,
for permission to

J.

:

—

;

mencement.
Dated May 27th, 1911.
je23

WERGE HAMBER.

William Thomas Campbell, Agent.

je23

that Mae Buch, of Vancouver,
JL
B. C., spinster, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the north-west
corner of I.ot IIG, Coast District, Range 1, in the
vicinity of Southgate River, Bute Inlet
thence
east 40 chains to the north-east corner of Lot 116
thence south 20 chains
thence east 20 chains to
the north-west corner of Lot 552; thence north 40
chains
thence west GO chains
thence south 20
chains to the point of commencement.
;

;

;

Dated

GEORGE

;

May

14th, 1911.

MAE BUCH.
A.

McKAY.

je23

William Thomas Campbell, Agent.

;
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LAND

NOTICES.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
that John Slater,

i

District of Cariboo.

nnAKE NOTICE that A.
JV ash., clerk., intends

of Vancouver,
apply for per-

G. Parr, of Bellingham,
to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted about nineteen miles
south and ten miles west of the south-east corner
of the Dominion Government Reserve, and
marked
“A. G. P., N.E. corner”; thence south SO chains;
thence west SO chains; thence north SO chains;
thence east SO chains to point of commencement
containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated March 1st, 1011.

L. C., labourer, intends to
mission to pui'chase the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about twenty-one
miles south and eight miles west of the
south-east
corner of the Dominion Government Reserve
and
rnarked “J. S., N.W. corner”; thence
south SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence
north SO
chains
thence west SO chains to point of commencement containing G40 acres, more or less
Dated March ord, 1011.
_

;

;

JOHiN SLATER.
John E. Burnett, Agent.

.

A. G.

District of Cariboo.

twenty-three miles south and eight miles west of
the south-east corner of the Dominion
Government
Reserve, and marked “E. W., S.E. corner”;
thence
north SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence
south SO chains; thence east SO chains to
point
of commencement; containing G40
acres, more or
less.

5th, 1011.

rpAKE NO riCE

that D. II. Alexander, of Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lauds
Commencing at a post planted seventeen
miles south and ten miles west of the
south-east
corner of the Dominion Government Reserve,
and
-l-

:

marked

“

D. II. A., N.E. corner”; thence south SO
thence west SO chains
thence north SO
thence east SO chains to point of commencement; containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated March 1st, 1911.
chains
chains;

;

;

D. H.

FRANK WOODBRIDGE.
Burnett, Agent.

that

staulej'

District of Cariboo.

Woodward,

;

X

of

;

less.

to

B.

C.,

that James Lee, of Vancouver,
cook, intends to apply for permission

purchase the following described lands

JAMES LEE.
John

John

E.

tliat

Thomas Walker,

of I’ort-

Ore.,

accountant, intends to ajjply for
permission to purchase the following descril)iHl
lands:
•Commencing at a post planted seventeen
miles .south and eight miles west of the south-east
corner of the Dominion Government Reserve, and
marked “ T. W., S.W. corner”; thence north NO
chains; thence oast SO chains; thence south SO
chains; thence west SO chains to point of commencement; containing (>40 acres, more or less.
Dated March 1st, 1911.

—

TllO.MAS

District of Cariboo.
that William Henry Rolhwell,
X of Vancouver, B. C., seaman, intends to apply
for pormisision to purchase the following described

WALKER.

—

lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
twenty-three miles south and eight miles west of
the soutli-east corner of the Dominion Government
Reserve, and marked “ W. 11. R,, N.E. corner”;
thence sotith .SO chains; thence west SO chains;
thence north SO chains; thence east SO chains to
point of commencement; containing G-10 acres,

more or less.
Dated March

’

5th,

f23

Joh.n E. Burnett, Agent.

PEACE RIVER L.VND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
N'OTICE that M. Harper,

of Seattle,
\Vash., blacksmith, intend's? to aiiply for jtermission to purchase the following de.'jcribed lands
Commencing at a post planted about seventeen
miles south and ten mile.s west of the south-east
corner of the Dominion Government Re.'Jorve, and
marked “ .M. H., S.E. corner”; thence north SO
;

thence west .SO chains; thence siouth SO
thence east .SO chains to point of commencement containing G40 acres, more or less.
;

Dated March

1st,

John

1

permission to i)urchase the following described
lands :—-Commencing at a post planted about
twenty-one miles south and ten miles west of the
south-en.< corner of the Dominion Government Reserve. and inarlnH “ J. V.. S.W. corner”;
thence
north .SO chains; thence east .SO chains; thence
south SO chains; thence west SO chains to
point
of commencement
containing G40 acres, more or
;

less.

Dated March

1911.

M.
1^23

District of Cariboo.
that Joseph Vivian, of Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for

rp.MvE N.OTICE

.X

chains;
chains;

E.

HARPER.
Burnett, Agent.

1911.

WILIAAM HENRY ROTHWELL.

.loHN E. Burnett, .Agent.

rn.VKE

Burnett, Agent.

rp.\KE NOTICE

District of Cariboo.
land.

E.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

Burnett, Agent.

I’EACE RIVER L.\ND DISTRICT.

X

— Com-

;

STANLEY WOODWARD.

rPAKE NOTICE

:

mencing at a post planted' twenty-three miles south
and eight miles west of the south-east corner of
the Dominion Government Reserve, and marked
“J. L., S.W. corner”; thence north SO chains;
thence east SO chains
thence south 80 chains
thence west SO chains to point of commencement
containing G40 acres, more or less
Dated March 5th, 1911.

3rd, 1911.

f33

Burnett, Agent.

riJAKE NOIICE

lancouver, B. C., logger, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about
twentj'-one miles south and eight miles west of the
south-east corner of the Dominion Government Reserve, and marked “ S. W., S.W. corner”;
thence
north SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence
south SO chains; thence west SO chains to point
of commencement; containing G40 acres, more
or

Dated March

E.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

notice

ALEXANDER.

John

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

T ake

PARR.

Burnett, Agent.

District of Cariboo.

that Frank Woodhrid'ge, of Van-L
couver, B. C., carpenter, intends to apply
for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about

E.

E.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

rpAKE NOTICE

John

—

John

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

Dated March

.

LAND NOTICES.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

rPAKE NOTICE

[July 20th, 1911

;

3rd, 1911.

JOSEPH VIVIAN.
j('23

John

E.

Burnett, Agent.

—

:

LAND
KlNKlt

X

NO'l'KMO

Wolnskiwlii,

lands:
titi.

—

tlio

70.

and ono

at

iiitciul.s

to npply

lollowiiij;

dcscrilnd

a

plaiitul

iiost

and

tlicncc

cast

tlicncc

west
;

SAMl’KL

ji>L>!)

II.

the

tlaaicc

the
acres,

to

(510

Dirtuict ok Caiuhoo.
of
Fraser.
Harry
that
Wetaskiwin, Alta., fanner, intends to apply

for iieriiiission to inirchase

—

tin'

following described

('oininencing at a post planted nine miles
south and one mile west of tlio junction ol the
IDth base-line and I’rovineial boundary; thence
(57.

north SO chains; thi'iice west St) cliains; thence
south SO chains; thence east SO chains to the
containing (510 acres,
of conimenceinent
IKiint
more or less.
Dated iMarch 27th, 1011.
;

IIAKKY FKASEIl.

jp20

Distkict ok Cakiboo.
that Axel Wilhelm Anderson,
of Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following

rpAKE NOTICE

X

—

;

;

;

;

less.

.March 27th, lb

—

AXEL WILHELM ANDERSON.

je29

—

OSCAR McKENNA.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

^

T ake

District of Cariboo.
notice that Theodor

Krause,

of

IVetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply
for iiermission to [lurchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted nine miles
south and three miles west of the junction of the
thence
19th base-line and Provincial boundarj'
thence
thence west 80 chains
north 80 chains
72. 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to the
south
containing (540 acres,
point of commencement
more or loss.
Dated March 27th, 1911.
KRAUSE.
je29

—

;

;

;

;

THEODOR

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

ake notice

that Alfred Dahms, of Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
73.
Commencing at a post planted nine miles
south and three miles west of the junction of the
thence
19th base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
thence west 80 chains
south 80 chains
thence east 80 chains to the
north 80 chains
containing G40 acres,
point of commencement
more or less.
Dated March 27th, 1911.
DAIIMS.
je29

T

:

planted nine miles
08. Commencing at
south and one mile west of the junction of the
lOth base-line and Provincial boundary; thence
thence
thence west SO chains
south SO chains
thence east SO chains to the
north SO chains
containing 040 acres,
lioint of commencement
post

a

more or
Date

of

farmer,

je29
71.

PEACE lUVEIl LAND DLSTKICT.

described lands

Alta.,

Dated March 27th, 1911.
KHIS'P.

NO'rK.’lO

.VKIO

Diktrict ok Caioboo.
Oscar McKenna,
that

NOTICE

Lewisville,

LAM) DISTUK'T.

ltl\i:U

NOTICES.

intends to ni)ply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
(h)mmencing at a post planted nine miles
south and thre(“ miles w<'st of the junction of the
19th base-line and Provincial boundary; thence
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
noi’th 80 chains; thence west 80 chains to the
point of commencement; containing (540 acres,
more or loss.

tlicncc

SO cliains;
SO idiains

eontainiii!;
of coniiiicnccnicnt
more or less.
Hated March I27th, lOll.

lands

X

iiiilcs
cd’

;

point

I'EAt'K

niiu'

wost of the junction
riovincial honndary

niilo

south StI chains;
north SO chains;

T

rpAKE

of

Ki'isl,

II.

:

hasc-linc

I'dtli

Siuimcl
fiiniuT.

AIIji.,

(’oimiit'iicin:;

soiitli

(’AHlliOO.

tliiil

02 S 1

I

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

lUSTKK"!'.

l.ANl)

[Hiri'lmsi'

to

for pi'i’iuissioii

LAND

NOTICES.

DiS'IKUT ok

rpAKK

(iA'/IOTTIO.

TIIK niilTISII

.IniA- ‘JOth,

I'HACK

——

:

:

;

;

;

ALFRED

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

LAND DISTRICT.

I*EACE RIVER

Disteict ok Cariboo.
ake notice that August Riskc, of
Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply

;

;

District of Cariboo.
74.

ake notice

planted nine miles
00.
south and three miles west of the junction of the
thence
19th base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
thence east SO chains
north SO chains
south SO chains; thence west SO chains to the
containing 040 acres,
point of commencement
more or less.
Dated iMarch 27th, 1
RISKE.
je29

that Ilenry Lee, of Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted seven miles
south and one mile west of the junction of the
19th base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
north 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
south 80 chains
thence west 80 chains to the
point of commencement
containing G40 acres,
more or less.
Dated March 27th, 1911.
LEE.
je29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

T

for permission to inirchase the following described

lands

T

:

:

Commencing

at

post

a

;

;

;

;

AUGUST

;

;

;

;

;

HENRY

District of Cariboo.

District of Cariboo.

ake notice that Clarence Sevensen, of
Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
75. Commencing at a post planted seven miles
south and one mile west of the junction of the
thence
19th base-line and Provincial boundary
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
thence east 80 chains to the
south 80 chains
containing G40 acres,
point of commencement

T

:

;

;

;

T

ake notice

that
.lolm
McKinley, of
Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

Commencing at a post planted seven miles
south and one mile west of the junction of the
19th base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
south 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
north 80 chains
thence west 80 chains to the
point of commencement
containing G-40 acres,
;

;

;

;

;

more or less.
Dated March 27th, 1911.

more or less.
Dated March 27th, 1911.

je29

je29

CLARENCE SEVENSEN.

11

JOHN McKINLEY.

——

•

—

-
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LAND NOTICES.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

described lands

ake NOTICE

T

that Magnus Larsen, of Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to ajip'ly for
permiission to purchase the following described
lands

:

:

Commencing

at a post planted seven miles
south and one mile west of the junction of the
19th base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
south 80 chains
thence west SO chains
thence
north 80 chains
thence east 80 chains to the
point of commencement
containing 640 acres,
more or less.

90. Co'mmencing at a post planted three miles
south and one mile west of the junction of the
19th base-iline and Provincial boundary
thente
south SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence
north 80 chains thence west SO chains to the point
of commencement; containing 640 acres,
more or

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

less.

Dated March 27th, 1911.

Dated March 27th, 1911.

ANDRIS ANDERSEN RANISETH.

je29

MAGNUS LARSEN.

.ie29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
that John Henry Berg, of
-L
Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

rpiAKE NOTICE

lands

:

.

District of Cariboo.

AKE NOTICE

T6.

[July 20th, 1911

LAND NOTICES.

District of Cariboo.
that Andris Andersen Raniseth,
1
-L
of Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
1

r

———

:

—

District of Cariboo.

niAKE NOTICE

that Peter B. Neufeld, of Wet-L
lasldwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
:

Commencing

77.

at a post planted seven miles
south and three miles west of the junction of the
19th base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
;

north 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
south 80 chains
thence west 80 chains to the
point of commencement
containing 640 acres,
;

;

;

;

more or less.
Dated March 27th, 1911.

;

;

;

Dated March 28th, 1911.

JOHN HENRY BERG.

je29

Commencing at a post planted three miles
south and one mile west of the junction of the 19th
base-line and Provincial boundary
thence north 80
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence south 80
chains thence east 80 chains to the point of
commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
91.

PETER

.ie29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T

District of Cariboo.

ake notice

that Johnson Gibson, of Angus
Ridge, Alta., farmer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
78. Commencing at a post planted seven miles
south and three miles west of the junction of the
19th base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
south 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
north 80 chains
thence west 80 chains to the
point of commencement
containing 640 acres,
more or less.
:

—

;

;

;

;

;

Dated March 27th, 1911.

rri

AKE NOTICE

that Henry Otto Ia;aming, of
Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following
described
J-

lands

Commencing at a post planted three miles
south and three miles west of the junction
of the
19lh base-line and Provincial boundary;
thence
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains to
the
point of commencement; containing 640
acres

HENRY OTTO

that

.lolm

McKenna,

E.

of

VTtaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands

:

District of Cariboo.
^|^'^f^P 2sD'xiCL that Paul Kuien, of Edmonton,
.Vita., merchant, intends to apply
for permission to ipurchase the following described'
lands:
94. Commencing at a post planted
three miles
south and three miles west of the junction
of the
.19lh base-line and
Provincial boundary; thence
south SO chains; thence east 80 chain's;
thence
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains to
the point

79. Commencing at a post planted seven miles
south and three miles west of the junction of the
19th base-line and Provincial boundary; thence
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
south 80 chains
thence oast 80 chains to the
point of commencement; containing 640 acres,

less.

more or less.
Dated IMarch 27th, 1911.

je29

;

.TOHN

jc29

commencement; containing 640

of

Datinl

E.

March

District of C-ariboo.

PAUL KUIEN.

NOTICE that Nelson O. Keith, of Wetaskiwin, .Vita., labourer, intends to ajiply for
pennission to piircha.se
the
following de.scrilied
lands
99.
Commencing at a post planted one mile
south and one mile west of the junction of the 19th
base-line ami Provincial boundary; thence north SO
chains; thence Wes'! 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence east 80 chains to the point of
.1

:

commenceiment.

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
that Lars Lar.son Moon, of
Wetaskiwin. Alta., labourer, intends to apply

ril.VKE

ril.VKE

je29

more or

MoKENNA.
PE.VCE RIVER

March

acres,

28th, 1911.

PEACE RIVER L.\ND DISTRICT.

Dati^d

LEAIMING.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

ake notice

’

more or less.
Dated March 2Sth, 1911.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

T

:

93.

JOHNSON GIBSON.

je29

NEUFELD.

B.

1

NOTICE

for iiermission

lands
98.

—

to

purchase the following described

Commencing

at a post plantcTl one mile
and one mile west of the junction of
the
19th base-line and Provincial boundary;
thence
south SO chains; thence ea.st 80 chains;
thence
north 80 chains; thence Avest 80 chains
to the point
of commencement; containing 640
acres, more or
.smith

less.

28th, 1911.

NELSON

Dated .March 28th, 1911.
0.

KEITH.

LARS LARSEN MOEN.

——

;:

-Il

——

;

hY LMW'ii, I!M

Id

ii<:

1.

ISII

-

(M)MlMinA

(JAZIOTTIO.

LAND NOTICES.

LAND NOTICES.
IMVKU LAM)

ri<:.\OH

DisTUKT

rnAKK

N’O'l'K'lO

win,

I

iatnks

to

—

piiri'lia-st'

DiS'IRK'T

('auiikio.

(U'

llarry 1-Viris. of Wotaski-

iniMvliant,

Alta.,

pt'rinkssion

tliat

PEACE RIN’ER LAND

'DISTUK"!'.

the

to

iiitfiul.s

following

apply

for
descriheil

riVtKE NOTICE
permissioii

lamls

planted three miles
south ail’d three miles west of the junction of Ihe
theiu'e
Provincial houndary
T.kth haso-line and
iiiorth SO chains;
thence west SO chains; thence
south .SO chains; theime inast .SO chain.s to the point
containing; 040 acre.s, more or
of eoinmencement
Da. i('oinineneiiiK at a

po.st

;

;

less.

Datwl March

2.Sth,

;

I

;

ANDREW

—

'to

puroliase the followdug described

DnsTRicT OF Cariboo.

NOTICE that Henry Hollenbach, of
Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply

ril.lKE
1

for iiermi.ssion

—

lands

Commencing

ol.

the folilowing described

to luirchase

at a post planted

eleven

miles

north and

DO. Commencing at a post plantinl three miles
south ami three miles west of the junction of the
IDth base-line and Provincial boundary; thence
south 80 chains; thence west .SO chains; thence
no.rth 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to the point
of commencement; containing 040 acres, more or

one mile west of the junction of the
base-line and Provincial boundary; thence
IStli
north .80 chains; thence west ,80 chains; thence
Pouth 80 chains; thence east .80 chains lo the point
52.
containing 040 acres, more or
of commencement
;

less.

Dated March 25lh, 1911.

less.

HENRY HOLLENBACH.

je29

Dated March 28th, 1911.

DAVIS LOCKxMAN.

je29

PExlCE

LEE.

E.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

X

Wclas-

E. Lee, of

,50. 'C'ommencing at
a |iost jilanted (d(‘veu miles
north and one mile west of hi* junction of the ISih
base-line ami Provincial boundary; tliema* south
.SO chains; thence eaw, .SO chain.s; thence north .SO
chains; thence west ,SO chains to the iioint of commencement containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated March 2r)th, 1911.

HARRY FERRIS.

Distuict of Cakiuoo.
ri’l.VIvE
NOTICE that Davis Lockman, of
Edmonton, Alta., merchant, intends to apply

IKK).

inlends lo apply for
the following described

je29

1011.

je20

for permission
lands

])ur<-has>e

to

—

III

Andrew

farmer,

Alta.,

kiwiii,

1

Ca

OI'

lhat

DIS'I'RICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

rilAKE NOTICE

riAAKE NOTICE

that John Jacob Bleiler, of
Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

X

lands

:

Commencing

at a post planted thirteen miles
mile west of the junction •of the 18ih
thence south
base-line and Provincial boundary
80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north SO
chains; thence west SO chains to tlie point of commencement containing 040 acres, more or less.
pS.

north and

that Henry B. Lawshway, of
IVetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
53.
Commencing at a post planted eleven miles
north and one mile west of the junction of the 18th
thence south 80
base-line and Provincial boundary
chaing; thence west 80 chains; 'thence north SO
chains
thence east SO chains to the point of commencement containing (>40 acres, more or less.
Dated Alarch 25lh, 1911.

X

D1.STRICT OF Cariboo.

•one

;

;

:

;

;

;

HENRY

je29

B.

LAWSHWAY.

Dated March 25th, 1911.

JOHN JACOB BLEILER.

je29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of 'Cariboo.
that David Dale Hanna, of
Wetaykiwin, Alta., fanner, intends to apply

rilAKE
NOTICE
54.
District of Cariboo.
rPAKE NOTICE that Charles Bernhard Pohi, of
Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply
for pennisgion to purchase the foilowdng describtd

X

lands

X

for permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

—

Commencing

at a post planted eleven miles
miles west of the junction of the
1.8th base-line and
Provincial bouudaiy
thence
north .80 chains
thence east .80 chains
thence
south 80 chains thence wegt .80 chains to the poiiu

north and

:

59. Commencing at a post planted .thirteen miles
north and one mile Avest of the junction of the IStli
thence north
base-line and Provincial boundary
SO chains; thence west 80 chains; thence south SO
chains thence east 80 chains to the point lof con,mencement containing G40 acres, more or less.
;

tliree

;

;

;

;

comraencemeut

of

containing G40 acres, more or

;

less.

;

Daterl

;

25th, 1911.

DAVID DALE HANNA.

je29

Dated March 25th, 1911.

CHARLES BERNHARD

je29

March

POIIL.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
PEACE RIVER LAND

DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
that Duncan MacEachern, of
Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

T

ake notice

lands

;

57. Commencing at a post planted thirteen miles
north and one mile Wes’! of the junction of the 18th
base-line and I’rovincial boundary; thence north
80 chains thence east 80 chains thence south 80
chains thence wesit 80 chains to the point of commencement containing 040 acre.g, more or legs.
;

;

;

District of Cariboo.

T

ake notice
Wetaskiwin,

Lou

that

Dale

Hanna,

:

;

;

;

;

;

;

Dated March 25th, 1911.
ie29

DUNCAN MacEACHERN.

of

farmer, intends to apply
for permigsion to purchase the following described
lands
'Commeuciug at a post planted eleven miles
north and three miles wegt of the junction of the
ISth base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
south SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence
north 80 chains
thence west SO chains to the
point of commencement
containing G40 acres,
more or less.
Alta.,

Dated March 25th, 1911.
je29

LOU DALE HANNA.

———

—

—

LAND NOTICES.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

rPAKE NOTICE

Allan C. Stewart, of
etaskiwin, Alla., farmer, intends 1o apply
for permission to purchase the following described
that

V

:

Commencing at a post planted eleven miles
north and three miles west of the junction of the
I'Sth base-iliue and Provincial boundary
thence
north SO chains; thence west SO chains'; thence
south SO chains thence east SO chains to the point
of commencement
containing CIO acres, more or
55.

;

;

;

less.

Dated March

1911.

25'th,

ALLAN

je29

STEWART.

C.

T

District of Cariboo.
that Benjamin

ake notice

Portiss,

of

IVetaskiwin, Alta., hotel clerk, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
lOo. Commencing at a post planted two miles
south and live miles west of the junction of the
19th base-line and Provincial boundary; thence
north SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence
south SO chains; thence west SO chains to the
point of commencement; containing 640 acres,

—
;

;

more or less.
Dated March 2Stb, 1911.

BENJAMIN PORTISS.

je29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

District of Cariboo.

rilAKE NOTICE

that Wihelm Kaiser, of Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
56. Commencing at a post planted eleven miles
north and three miles west of the junction of the
ISth base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
south SO chains
thence west SO chains
thence
.north SO chains
thence east SO chains to the point
of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or
;

;

;

;

;

;

T

ake notice that Spence Murray,
M etaskiwin, Alta., hotel clerk, intends

apply for

permission
described lands

purchase

to

the

of
to

following

:

106.

Commencing

at a post planted two miles
south and five miles west of the junction of the
19th base-line and I’rovincial boundary
thence
south SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence
north SO chains; thence west SO chains to the
point of commencement
containing 640 acres,
more or less.
;

;

;

;

less.

Dated March

2.5th,

1911.

Dated March

WIHELM KAISER.

je29

Wetaskiwin,

apply

Peter

that

hotel

Alta.,

permission
described lauds
for

S.

Walstra,

of

intends

to

clerk,

purchase

to

the

1911.

SPENCE MURRAY.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

ake notice

28th,''

je29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

T

[July 20th, 1911.

LAND NOTICES.

District of Cariboo.

lands

;

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.
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-L

——

::

District of Cariboo.
that Walter Ambrose Smuck,
1
-L
of 1\ etaskiwin, Alta., hotel manager, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following
1 1

following-

:

AKE NOTICE

described lands
103. Commencing at a post planted one mile
south and three miles west of the junction of the
19th base-line and Pi-ovincial boundary
thence
north SO chains
thence west SO chains
thence
south SO chains; thence east SO chains to the
point of commencement; containing 640 acres,
more or less.
;

Commencing

a post planted two miles
south and five miles west of the junction of the
19th base-line and Provincial boundai-y
thence
south SO chains
thence west SO chains
thence
north SO chains
thence east SO chains to the
point of commencement
containing 640 acres,
more or less.
108.

at

;

;

;

;

;

Dated March 2Sth, 1911.

PETER

je29

S.

WALSTRA.

;

;

;

Dated March 2Sth, 1911.
jc29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

WALTER AMBROSE SMUCK.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T

.VKE

NOITCE

James Edmond

that

District of Cariboo.
Spicer,

of ^Votaskiwin, Alta., store clerk, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following

described lands:
109. Commencing at a post planted two miles
south and seven miles west of the junction of the
19tli

and

base-line

Pi'ovincial

boundary;

tlience

north SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
south SO chains
thence west SO chains to the
point of commencement; containing 640 acres,
;

more or less.
Dated IMarch 2Sth, 1911.

that Peter Weiler, of AVetaskiwin, Alta., hotel keeper, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
104. Commencing at a jmst planted one
mile
south and three miles west of the junction of
the
19th base-line and Provincial boundary;
thence
south SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence
north SO chains; thence east SO chains
to
the
|)oint
of commencement; containing 640
acres
more or less.

—

’

EDMOND

JA.MES

je29

njAKE NOTICE

Dated March 28th, 1911.

SPICER.

PETER WEILER.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that
Knuts (). Roe,
Wetaskiwin, .Vita, hotel clerk, intmids

rpAKE
-L
apiily

for

NOTICE

iiermission

to

purchase

the

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

rpAKE NOTICE

to

win, Alla., hotel accountant, inteiuhs to
apply
for permission to purchase the following
described

following

described lands
107. Commencing at a post planted two miles
south and five miles wi'st of tiie junction of the
19th base-line and Provincial boundary; thence
north so chains; thence west SO chains; thence
south SO chains; thence east SO chains to the
point of commencement; containing 610 acres,
moi'e or less.
:

Dated March 2Sth, 1911.
je29

KNUTS

O.

ROE.

District of Cariboo.
that Walter Clarke, of Wetaski-

of

lands

—

Commencing at a post idanted one mile
south and three miles we.st of the junction
of the
19lh base-line and Provincial boundary;
thence
south 80 chains; thence east St) chains;
thence
north SO chains; thence west SO chains
to
the
point of commencement; containing
640 acres
102.

more or less.
Dated March 2Sth, 1911.

WALTER CLARKE.

’

——

::

LAND

LAND NOTICES.
LAND

IMOACK UIVKU

PEACE RIVER l.AND DISTRICT.

DISTRIC'I'.

Di.siuici'

IMsriUC'T OK ('Altllioo.

XO'rK'lO

riTAKKi

tlmt

(li'.sorilit'd

.lusi'pli

pm(

«f

10.

wclldrillrr.

-L
Alla.,
Wi'tii.skiwiii,
apply lor pcrmi.ssioii lo

lia.s(‘

iiilfiid.-f

l<>

lollowiiiK

llio

planted one mile
sontli and one mile west ol tlie jnnetion of tlie
and I’rovineial lionndary; tlienee
lOtli lias(‘-line
south SO chains; thence west St) chains; thence
north .SO chains; thence east SO chains to tlu'
a

at.

S.S.

(>-10

acre.s,

South
I9lh
south
north
of

—

Commencing

at a post
miles west of
base-line and Provincial
80 chains; thence west
80 chains thence east 80

and

thr«‘e

Dated March 27th, 1911.
10.

ake

NOI'K’E

Wetaskiwin,

\1AU.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

LAND DISTKICT.
reler

that

Alta.,

of

Sclimitz.

intends to
the lollowing

well-drill(‘r,

permission to purchase
described lands:
101. C’ommeiicing at a post planted one mile
south and three miles wc'st of the junction ol the
IDth base-line and Provincial boundary; thence
north SO chains; thence east .SO chains; thence
south SO chains; tiience west SO chains to the

apply for

WILLIAM JA.MES CLOUGH.

je29

Distuiot of Cauiboo.

—

of commencement; coiitaining (ilO acres,
more or less.
Dated March 2Sth, 1011.
I'ETEll SCHMITZ.
je20

point

T

District of Cariboo.
that Emlle Riske, of Wetas-

ake notice
kiwin,

permission
lands

—

Coast District, Range

rpAKE NOTICE

Edward

5.
11.

farmer,

C.

;

;

more or less.
Dated March 27th, 1911.

—

^^Commencing at a
the following described lands
post planted on the north-west end of an unnamed Island situate about two hundred feet
south-east of “ Portland Island ” and north of the
Tortoise Islands; thence following the coasDline

The purchase

the point of commencement.
include the whole island; containing
more or less.
Dated June 26th, 1911.

2

to

acres,

REGINALD GEORGE

RONUYN MACKENZIE.

je29

District of Cariboo.
that Stephen E. Frechette, of
Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

T

ake notice

lands

:

Commencing at a post planted five miles
south and three miles west of the junction of the
thence
19th base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
thence west 80 chains
north 80 chains
thence east 80 chains to the
south 80 chains
containing 640 acres,
point of commencement
87.

;

District of Cowichan.
ake notice that Christina MacKenzie, of
North Saanich, married woman, intends to

apply for permission to purchase the following
^Commencing at a post planted
described lands
on the north-west end of an island known as
“Hood Island” situate about four hundred feet
south of Portland Island; thence following the

—

The
to the point of commencement.
purchase to include the whole island, containing
3 acres, more or less.
Dated June 26th, 1911.
coast

;

;

;

;

more or less.
Dated March 27th, 1911.

STEPHEN

jc29

E.

FRECHETTE.

District of Cariboo.

ake notice

Brickman, of
that Adam
Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

T

lauds
85.

south
19th
north
south
point

:

Commencing

line

CHRISTINA MACKENZIE.

at

a

post

planted

five

miles

and three miles west of the junction of the
base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
thence east 80 chains
80 chains
thence
80 chains
thence west 80 chains to the
of commencement
containing 640 acres,
;

;

;

;

;

more or less.
Dated March 27th, 1911.

ADAM BRICKMAN.

je29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

:

EMILE RISKE.

jc29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cowichan.
rpAKE NOTICE that Reginald George Ronuj-n
L MacKeuzie, of North Saanich, barrister-atlaw, intends to apply for permission to purchase

to

the

;

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

:

purchase

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

Tort, of
intends to
purchase the following
-Commencing at a post planted
described lands
in the south-west corner on the shore-line of Lake
Lakelee thence 20 chains east to south-west corner
of Lot 6.S-t: thence 30 chains north following along
the west line of Lot GS4 to post; thence south
following along the shore-line of Lake Lakelse to
point of commencement, containing about 40 acres.
Dated May 24th, 1911.
E. 11. PORT,
Bring, Agent.
N.
C.
je29
that

Prince Rupert, B.
apply for permission lo
_L

intends to apply for
following described

farmer,

Alta.,

to

89. Commencing at a post iilanted three miles
south and one mile west of the junction of the
thence
19th base-line and Provincial boundary
north 80 chains; thence cast 80 chains; thence
thence west 80 chains to the
south 80 chains
point of commencement; containing 640 acres,

skeExXa land district.

ie29

;

less.

JOS 101 '11
riOACIO lUVlOll

T

boundary; thence
80 chains; thence

chains to the point
containing 640 acres, more or

;

commencement

i)lanted livu; miles
the junction of the

;

j,.oi)

T

for permis.sion to purchasi! the following described

po.sl

containinj;
of commema'inent
more or h'SS.
Dated March 2.Sth, Tdll.

point

Cakiiioo.

<)|.

rp.H\E ND'l'lCE that William Jhuich Clough, of
JWetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to a|)ply
lands

lands:

(’ominoiicinu:

1(10.

NOTICES.

District of Cariboo.

T ake notice
kiwin,

permission
lauds

that George Lovell, of Wetasfarmer, intends to apply for
purchase the following described

Alta.,

to

:

86. Commencing at a post planted five miles
south and three miles west of the junction of the
19th base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
south 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
north 80 chains
thence west 80 chains to the
point of commencement
containing 640 acres,
more or less.
Dated March 27th, 1911.
je29
LOVELL.
;

;

;

;

;

GEORGE

———

; ;

:

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.
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LAND

NOTICES.

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE tbal Benjamin Alf, of Wetaski-

-L
win, Alta., farmer, 'intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands;
92. Commencing at a post planted three
miles
south -and one mile west of the junction of the 19th
base-line and Provincial boundary; thence south
SO chains thence west SO chains thence north SO
chains thence east SO chains to the point of commencement; containing 610 acres, more or less
;

;

;

Dated March 2Sth, 1911.

BENJAMIN ALP.

je29

five

miles

and one mile west of the junction of the
base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
80 chains
thence west 80 chains to the
of commencement
containing 640 acres,
;

;

;

;

;

more or less.
Dated March 27th, 1911.
I

ALBERT

jt‘29

LEE.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Adolph E. Krause, of Wetaskiwin, Alta., butcher, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
123.

riJAKE NOTICE
lands

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

[July 20th, 1911.

Commencing at a post planted

82.

south
19th
South
north
point

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
rp AKE

———

:

:

Commencing at a post planted' ten miles
west of the junction of the 19th base-line thence
south 80 chains
thence east 80 chains ;thence
north 80 chains
thence west 80 chains to the
point of commencement
containing 640 acres,
;

T ake

District of Cariboo.
notice that Orlando Kolb, of Wetaski-

win, Alta., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
97. Commencing lat a
post planted one mile
south and one mile west of the junction of the 19th
base-line and Provincial boundary
thence north
SO chains thence east SO chains thence south 80
chains thence west SO chains to the point of com
meneement containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated March 2Sth, 1911.
120.
je29

;

;

;

more or less.
Dated March 29th, 1911.

ADOLPH E. KRAUSE.
~
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

je29
124.

;

;

;

District of Cariboo.
that James Caine, of Wetaski-

;

;

ORLANDO KOLB.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

ake notice

lands

win, Alta., carpenter, intends to apply for
permission to purchase
the
following described
lands
:

District of Cariboo.
that Joseph Greenwood, of Wetaskiwin, Alta., clerk, intends to apply for
permission to purchase
the
following described

T

T

ake notice

Commencing at a post planted eight miles
west of the junction of the 19th base-line and
Provincial boundary; thence north SO chains;
thence west SO chains; thence south SO chains;
thence east SO chains to the point of commencement; •eontaining 640 acres, more or less.

:

Dated March

Commencing

at a post planted ten miles
west of the junction of the 19th base-line and
Provincial boundary; thence north SO chains;
thence west 80 chains
thence south 80 chains
121.
thence
east SO chains to the point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 2Sth, 1911.

29th, 1911.

^9

JAMES CAINE.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

JOSEPH GREENWOOD.

je29

District of Cariboo.

ake notice

that James Fleming, of M^etaskiwin, Alta., cai'penter, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands

T

:

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

rnAKE NOTICE

that

Commencing at a post planted eight miles
west of the 19th base-line and Provincial boundary; thence south SO chains
thence west SO
chains
thence north SO chains
thence east 80
chains to the point of commencement
containing
640 acres, more or less.
12.5.

;

Elton Memer,

;

of

Wet-

-L
askiwin, Alta., butcJier, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
122. Commencing at a post planted ten miles
west of the junction of the 19th base-line and
Provincial boundary;
thence south SO chains;
thence west SO chains
thence north 80 chains
thence east SO chains to the point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 29lh, 1911.

;

;

Dated March 29th, 1911.

:

JAMES FLEMING.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT^
District of Cariboo.
(bat Arthur J. Carlson, of Wetaskiwin, Alta., carpenter, intends to apply

;

ELTON iMERNER.

je29

riJAKE NOTICE
-L
foi

puiuiissiou to piirclicise the following d6&cribe<i

lands

126.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Sidney Burns, of Wetaskiwin, Alta., butcher, intends to apply for per-

rnAKE NOTICE
-

1

.

to purchase the following described lands
at a iixist planted ten miles
west of the junction of the 19th base-line and I’rovincial boundary; thence north SO chains; thence
east so ichains thence south SO chains thence west
SO chains to the point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 29th, 1911.
mi.s.siion

Commencing

at

post plantcal eight miles
the 1 9th base-line nnd
Provincial boundary; thence north 80
chains;
thence east SO chains; thence south SO
chains’;
thence wwst SO chains to the point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated .March 29th, I OIL

west

of

(he

junction

ARTHUR

:

Commencing

;

SIDNEY BURNS.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
f 1 1

AKE NOTICE
kiwin,

permission
lands
:

that

Albert

Lee,

of

Wetas-

Alta., farmer, intends to apply for
to purchase the following described

J.

CARLSDN.

PEACE RIVER TAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

;

je29

a

of

rnAKE NOTICE

that Harry Arnesou, of Weitaskiwin. .Vita., carpenter, intends to
apply
for permission to purchase the following
described
lands

L

—

128.

Commencing

at

a post plantwl

si.x
miles
the lOth base-line and
Provincial boundary; thence north 80
chainsthence wtvs^t SO chains; thence south 80
chains’
thence ea.st .80 chains to point of
commencement’
containing 640 acres, more or less
Dated .March 29th, 1911.
1^29
ARNESON.

west

of

the

junction

of

harry

—

:

—

;

LAND NOTICES.

LAND NOTICES.
ri':A(nO

mAKK
J-

KIVKU KANl) l)ISTUI(n\

Kistkkt ok
NO'ruiK tlmt

rn.MCK .notice

of

(Mciiiis,

farmor, intciidH to iipi)ly
for i)(>rmission to i)iirclias(> tlic following tli'scribod
lands:
SO. CVimnu'UcinK nt a post planted si'ven miles
soiitli and tlireo miles \V(‘st of tlie junction of the
thence
lOtli
hasc-line and Provincial honndary
South SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence
north SO chains thence east 80 chains to the point
containing G40 acres, more or
of commencement

—

for

apiily

permission

j

[

;

:

SO ebaiiis;
SO ebain.s

souili

norih

;

west

tbeiu'e
;

thence

SO chains
containing G40

;

Dated March 27th, 1011.
CLEINIIS.

SCOTl'

je29

I'KACK KIVKU liANl) DISTKICT.

chains;

St)

east

point
of commencement
more or less.
Dated March 29lh, 1911.

;

less.

TIIOUNTON

Scoll A. Kanilmm, of
grain-buyer, iiileiids to
following
lo piirclia'-i- tlie

.Mta.,

laniL
119. ( ’oinnieneing at a jiost planled three mils
north and ibree niih'S west of the juneti'on ol tin;
tbenre
lOih ba.se-lino and Provineial boundary;

(iesH’i'ibed

;

je20

IHSTKKyi

flml

Wetaskiwin,

1

Alla.,

\\'(>(aski\vin,

I.ANI)

District of Cariboo.

(’auiuoo.
Tlionitoii

KIVKU

riO.VC'H

Ibence
the

to

acres,

FAKNHA.M.

A.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cauiboo.

District of Cariboo.

notice

that Ivor Kjos, of Wetaskiwiu, Alta., farmer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described

that Cliarles K. IV berg, of
Wetaskiwin, Dlla., fuHniyer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase tlie following descrilied

lands

lands

T

.VKK

81.

south
10th
north
south
point

rnAKK NOTICE

—

Commencing

planted live miles
and one mile west of the junction of the
thence
base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
thence east SO chains
SO chains
thence west SO chains to the
SO chains
containing (140 acres,
of commencement
at

post

a

;

(Jommeiicing at a post planled two miles
north and five miles west of the junction of the 19th
base-line and Provincial boundary; thence north
SO chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south
SO chains; thence wer;l .SO chain.s> to the point of
commencement; containing G40 acres, more o^ Ies.s.

i

|

;

;

more or less.
Dated March 27th, 1911.

Dated .March 29lh, 1911.

IVER KJOS.

je29

CHARLES

je2!)

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

T

lands

riJAKE
j

j

at

j

post

a

;

|

,

;

;

j

;

;

JL
apply for permission
described lands

to

purchase

the

of
to

following

|

l.ol. Commencing at a post planted two miles
north and five miles west of the junction of the
19lh base-line and Provincial boundary; thence
south SO chains>; thence east 80 chains; thcncs,
north SO chains; thence west 80 chains to the
point of commencement containing G40 acres, more
;

or less,

less.

Dated March 27th, 1911.

Da'ted IMarch oOth, 1911.

KASTHIME PATENAUDE.

je29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRKTT.
District of Cariboo.

District of Cariboo.

notice

Julius E. Brickman, of
Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
84. Commencing at a post planted five miles
south and one mile west of the junction of the
thence
19th base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
thence west 80 chains
south 80 chains
thence east 80 chains to the
north 80 chains
containing G40 acres,
point of commencement
more or less.

.\KE

that

:

;

;

;

;

;

je29

rPAKE NOTICE

X

Wetaskiwin,

of

intends to
the following

coal-dealer,

:

;

E.

BRICKMAN.

Edward Murphy,

of

ED.MOND PATENAUDE.

je29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
that

Edmond Patenaude,

apply for permission to purchase
described lands
152. Commencing at a post planted two mile.s
north and five miles west of the junction of the
19th basc-'line and Provincial boundary; thence
north SO chains; thence west .80 chains; thence
south SO chain.?; thence east SO chains to the
point of commencement containing G40 acres, more
or less.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

T ake notice

that
Alta.,

Dated March 30th, 1911.

Dated March 27th, 1911.

JULIUS

RICHARD HAWKINS.

je29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

T

NOJ'ICE

:

planted five miles
south and one mile west of the junction of the
thence
19th base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
thence west 80 chains
north 80 chains
south 80 chains thence east 80 chains to the point
containing G40 acres, more or
of commencement
83.

District of Cariboo.
that
Richard Hawkins,
Wetaskiwin, Alta,, horse-dealer, intends

j

notice

—
Commencing

:

vTTnEKC.

11.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
that Kasthime Patenaude, of
Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

.VKE

—

:

J.IO.

;

;

i

1

Wet-

askiwin, Alta., carpenter, intends to apply
for 'permission to purchase the following described
lands
127. Commencing at a post planted eight miles
west of the junction of the 19th base-line and
Provincial boundary; thence south 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains
thence east SO chains
thence west 80 chains to the point of commencement containing G40 acres, more or less.
:

;

T

District of Cariboo.
that John Lockwood,

ake notice

of M’etaskiwin, Alta., barber, intend? to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
1.53. Commencing at a post plantedi two miles
north and five miles west of the junction of the
19th ba'^e-line and Provincial boundary
thence
south ,80 chains; thence we.?t 80 chains; thence
north SO chains; thence cast 80 chains to the point
of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or
:

;

less.

;

Dated IMarch 29th, 1911.
je29

EDWARD MURPHY.

Dated March 30th, 1911.
ie29

JOHN LOCKWOOD.

—
—

——

———
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LAND NOTICES.

[July 20th, 1911.

LAND

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

NOTICES.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

District of Cariboo.

ake notice

T

—

that .loseph Harold Ivarson. of
etaskiwin, Alla., barber, intends to apply
f'or permission to purcbase the following
described
lands

T

ake notice
Wetaskiwiu,

permission

for

‘ipphv

Christopher Young, of
cattle-buyer, intends to
to purchase the following

tliat
x\.lta.,

:

described lands
147. Commencing at a post planted three miles
north and three miles west of the junction of the
19tli base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
south SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
north SO chains
thence west SO chains to the
point of commencement
containing 640 acres,
more or less.
Dated March 29th, 1911.
:

Commencing

1.54.

post planted two miles
north and seven miles west of the junction of the
19th ba.sie-Iiiie and I’rovincial boundary; thence
north SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
south SO chain.s -theuee west SO chains to the point
at

a

;

commencement

of

;

containing 640 acres, more or

;

;

;

less.

Dated iMarch 30th, 1911.

JOSEPH HAROLD IVARSON.

Je29

CHRISTOPHER YOUNG.

.1^29

»

155.

LAND DISTRICT.

PITVOE RIVER

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

rpAKE NOTICE
1

Wetaskiwiu,

-

Henry Brown,

that Clianles

maker

Alta.,

of

soft

of

drinks,

intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands
Commencing at a post planted two miles
north and seven miles west of the junction of the
19th base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
south SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence
north SO chains thence west SO chains to the point
of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or
:

;

;

;

;

;

1

r

District of Cariboo.
that William Campbell Macof Wetaskiwin,
Alta.,
grain-buyer,

AK E NOTICE

j
-L

Lean,

intends to apply for permission to purchase
following described lauds

the

;

14S. Commencing at a post planted three miles
north and three miles west of the junction of the
19th base-line and Provincial boundary; thence
north SO chains
thence west SO chains
thence
south 80 chains
thence east SO chains to the
point of commencement
containing 640 acres,
more or less.
Dated iMarch 29th, 1911.
je29
WILLIAM
MacLEAN.
;

;

;

;

less.

156.
Dated

March

30th, 1911.

CHARLES HENRY BROWN.

je29

CAMPBELL

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

rPAKE NOTICE

X

Wetaskiwin,

that

Willie

Alta., maker
for permission

intends to apply
following described lands

commencement

'of

J^ISIKICT OF UARIBOO.

H. Brown, of

of

to

drinks,
purchase the
soft

planted two miles
the junction of the
boimdaiy; thence

less.

Dated.

March

apply

;

A.

H.

BROWN.

PxVTRICK turner.

L'29

LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

rilAKE NOTICE
win,

-J.

permission
lands
:

—

ihat

Jameg Wiley,

of Weta.'^kito apply for

hrakoman, iiitendg
purchase the following

Alla.,
to

Commencing

described

a post planted two miles
north and ficveu mile< west of the junction of the
19tli
has’odine and' Provincial Iroundary
thence
sioutli SO chains;
thence west SO cliain.g; thence
north SO chains; thence east SO chains to the point
of commencement; containing 640 acre.s, more or
at

;

less.

Dated March 30th, 1911.

X

apply

Howanl

Fee, of Weta.-ki1
win, ,\lta., auctioneer, intends to api)ly for
permis.«i(m
to purcliacso the following described
lands
15S. Commencing at a post planted two mlles
:

of

ami nine miles west of the junction of the
and Provincial houmlary; llimcc'
.SO (d\aing;
thence <'ast SO diains; thence

h.ase-Iine
.SO

chains; thence west

.SO

chains' to the ;.'oint
acres, more or

commencement; containing 610

.SO

l)oint

of

je29

thence east 80 chains; thence
thence west .SO chains to the
commencement; containing 610 acres
’

less.

Manh

29lh, 1911.

WILLI.V.M

je29

I'EACE RIVER

1

)AV1D

ALDERMAN.

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
NO'l'lCE Ihat Sidney Wellington Perkins, of Wetaskiwiu. .Alta., liveryman,
intends

np.VKE

X

to ai)i)ly

for iiermission to purchase the
following
described lands:
144. Conummeing at a post planted
three miles
north and one mile west of the junction
of the
loth ha.se-line and Provincial houndarv;
thence
north .SO chains; thence west .SO chains;
thence
south .SO chains; thence east ,S0 chains
to
the
point of commencement; containing
640 acres
more or less.
Dated .March 29th, 1911.
‘

less.

Dated .March

—

to

SO chains;
chains;

north
south

District of Cariboo.
that

liveryman, intends to
purchase the followin-'
®

Alta.,

146. ('ommenciug at a post i>lanted three
miles
north and three miles west of the junction
of the
19th base-line and Provincial boundary;
Ihence

Date<l

.TAHKS WILEY.

rilAKE NOTICE

19th
north
south

V etaskiwin.

of
for

permission
described lands:

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

nortli

District of Cariboo.
that William David Alderman,

rpAKE NOTICE

more or

jp29

purchase

to

Dated March 29th, 1911.

WILLIE
I'EACE RIVER

permission

of

intends to
the following

described lauds
ll'T Commencing at a post planted three
miles
north and one mile \vest of the junction of the
19th base-line and Provincial houndarv
thence
south 80 chains; thence west SO chains; thence
north SO chains; thence east SO chains to the
point of commencement
containing 640 acres,
more or less.

30th, 1911.

je29

for

Turner,

;

SO chains; thence
chains to the point

containing 640 acres, more or

;

mAKE NOTICE that Patrick
X V etaskiwin, Alta., liveryman,
:

:

Commencing at a post
and seven miles west of
base-line and Provincial
SO chains; thence west
SO chains; thence east 80

north
19th
north
157.
south

Jl.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

.301 h,

1911.

HOWARD

FEE.

je29

SIDNEY W’ELLINGTON PERKINS.

’

:

LAND
I’l'LM'K

CDmmcnciiig at a post [)lant<'(I fiv(! milcH
iiurlli of Dominion Guverninont Koserve and about
thirty-Hi'Vfii inilcH noiTh and fourlocn miles east
fnan h'ort SI. .lohn; thence east SO chains; tlnmee
north SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence
consouth SO chains to jniint of eoinmeneiunent
taining 610 aiTcs, rnor(> or h'ss.
Dated Alareh Ist, 1911.
lauds:

NOTICES.

KIVKIt

LAM)

Dihtkk’T ok

I

US

;

:

I’lt

K

"I'.

(\\kiiioo.

;

TAKIO
tcria,

IVUh,

of VicintciKl.s to ai)i)ly for ixt

NO'I'K’I'] that

F.

15.

Kriiost

mission to puri'liaso tlio following di'scrilx'd lands:
C x'lnnuMK'inK at a post plantofl live miles north of

GFOKGE

noAT)

Dominion (iovernment ItesiTve and about thirtymiles north and nineteen miles east from
thenee east SO chains; thence
r'ort St. .lohn

H.

FAUItlNGTON.

LAND DISTUK'T.

PEAI'E KIVEK

seven

District of Cariboo.

;

north SO chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
stmth SO chains to point of commencement; containing 010 acres, more or less.
Dated March Ist, 1011.
F. ERNEST RETCH.
myLT)

Rl'lVCE

T.VKE

NTl'l'ICE that Fred Muller, of Victoria,
B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for permission
Comto purchase the following described lands:
mencing at a post planted five miles north of

—

Dominion Government Reserve and about thirtymil(;s north and fifteen miles east from Fort
thence north SO
St. John
thence east SO chains
chains; thence west SO chains; thence south 80
chains to point of commencement; containing 640
aer(>s, more or less.
Dated March 1st, 1911.
seven

RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

:

TAKE

Distiuct ok Caridoo.
NOTICE that Sidney Humber, of Vic-

15. C., gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purcha.se the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted seven miles north
of tlic Dominion Covernment Reserve and about
thirty-nine miles north and one mile east from
Fort St. .lohn; thence west SO chains; thence
south SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
connorth SO chains to point of commencement
taining 040 acres, more or less.
Dated March 3rd, 1011.

toria,

:

PEACE RIVER LAND DLSTRICT.

of
for

—

lands
Commencing at a post planted five miles
north of Dominion Government Re.serve and about
thirty-seven miles north and sixteen miles east
from Fort St. .lohn thence east SO chains thence
north SO chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
south SO chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March Ist, 1911.

SIDNEY HIJMRER.

LAND DISTRICT.

lTi\CE RIVER

District of Cariboo.
that Robert Peroival Howell,
\'ictoria, B. C., gentleman, intends to apply
permission to purchase the following described

TAKE NOTICE

;

my25

FRED MULLER.

my2.9

;

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Florence M. Hobbs, of
Victoria, B. C., spinster, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted seven miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirty-nine miles north and two miles east from

PEACE RIVER LAND DLSTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

;

TAKE

NOTICE that Charles Roth, of Victoria,
B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted five miles north of

;

;

;

FLORENCE

my25

]M.

:

HOBBS.

Dominion Government Reserve and about

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that

Thomas

Trclcar, of Vic-

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE NOTICE that Arthur Fairclough, of
Victoria, B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described

;

;

Dated March 3rd, 1911.

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that .Tames McMurtrie,

;

of

B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post pl.anted five miles
lands
north of Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirty-seven miles north and thirteen miles east
from Fort St. .John thence east SO chains thence
thence
north SO chains
thence west SO chains
consouth SO chains to point of commencement
taining 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 1st, 1911.
Victoria,
:

my25

—

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Andy Hornet, of Seattle,
Wash., farmer, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands
Co-mmencing at a post planted fifteen miles north of Dominion Government
Reserve and forty-seven miles
north and twelve miles east from Port St. John;
thence west SO chains
thence north SO chains
thence east 80 chains
thence south SO chains to
point of commencement containing 640 acres, more

;

;

;

JAMES McMURTRIE.

my25

;

ARTHUR FAIRCLOUGH.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

;

—

lands
Commencing at a post planted five miles
north of Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirty-seven miles north and eighteen miles east
from Fort St. John; thence east SO chains; thence
north SO chains
thence west 80 chains
thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 1st, 1911.

THOMAS TRELCAR.

my25

CHARLES ROTH.

my25

;

;

thirty-

640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 1st, 1911.

gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted seven miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirty-nine miles north and three miles east from
thence
thence west SO chains
Fort St. .John
thence
thence east SO chains
south SO chains
north SO chains to point of commencement containing G40 acres, more or less.
C.,

;

—

seven miles north and seventeen miles east from
Fort St. .John; thence east SO chains; thence north
80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence south
SO chains to point of commencement; containing

RRACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

toria, B.

ROBERT PERCIVAL HOWELL.

my25

thence
thence west SO chains
Fort St. John
thence
thence east SO chains
south SO chains
connorth SO chains to point of commencement
taining (540 acres, more or loss.
Dated March 3rd, 1011.
;

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

—

;

TAKE

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that George H. Farrington,

;

;

of

B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described

or less.

Victoria,

12

Dated March 13th, 1911.
I

my25

ANDY HORNET.

';

:
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LAND

NOTICES.

mencing at a post planted nineteen miles north of
Dominion Government Reserve and about fifty-one
miles north and seventeen miles east from Fort St.
John; thence west SO chains; thence south 80
chains
thence east 80 chains
thence north 80
chains to point of commencement
containing 640
acres, more or less.
Dated March 17th, 1911.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that David Jone.s,

[July 20th, 1911.

;

TAKE NOTICE

Van-

of

;

;

couver, B. C., labourer, intends to ap^ily
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted nineteen miles

ANDREW

my25

:

no]-th of Dominion Government Reserve
and about
fifty-one miles north and twelve miles
east from
Foit St. John
thence west SO chains
thence

KLEIS.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

I

j

north SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
south SO Chaims to point of commencement; con-

District of Cariboo.
that John Sanders, of Beattie,

TAKE NOTICE

M ash.,

taining 640 acres, more or less.
Datedi March 17th, 1911.

'teamster, intends to apply for permission
purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted fifteen miles north of
Dominion Government Reserve and forty-seven
miles north and sixteen miles east finm Port St.
Jo^hn
thence west SO chains
thence north SO
chains
thence east SO chains
thence south SO
chains to point of commencement containing 640
to

DAVID JONES.
I

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

TAKE
toria,

B.

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that Ralph W. Brooks,

;

;

acres, 'more or less.

intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted nineteen miles north
C.,

;

;

of Vic-

—

clerk,

Dated March 13th, 1911.

my25

JOHN SANDERS.

Dominion Government Reserve and about fiftyone miles north and thirteen miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
north SO
of

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

chains
thence east SO chains
thence south 80
chains to point of commencement
containing 640
acres, more or less.
Dated March 17th, 1911.

District of Cariboo.

;

;

TAKE NOTICE

that Henry P. Biel, of Seattle,
farmer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
^Commencing at a post planted fifteen miles north of

;

my25

’IVash.,

:

RALPH W. BROOKS.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

Dominion

Government Reserve and forty-seven
miles north and seventeen miles east from Fort St.
John; thence west SO chains; thence north 80
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south SO
chains to point of commencement; containing 640
acres, 'more or less.
Dated March 13th, 1911.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that James Bell, of Victoria,
intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands
^Commencing at a
post planted nineteen miles north of the Dominion

B.

C.,

:

Government Reserve
north and ten miles

and
east

—

about

fifty-one

from Fort

St.

HENRY

miles

;

;

17th,

1911.

District of Cariboo.
that George A. Bennett, of
Wash., doctor, intends to apply for per-

Seattle,

mission to purchase the follovdng described lauds
Commencing at 'a post planted fifteen miles north
of Dominion Government Reserve and
forty-seven
miles north and fourteen miles east from
Fort St.
John
thence west SO chains
thence north SO
chains
thence east SO chains
thence south SO
chains 'to point of commencement; containing
640
acres, more or less.
Dated March 13th, 1911.
my2u
A. BENNETT.

:

JAMES BELL

°iy25

BIEL.

TAKE NOTICE

;

Dated March

P.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

John

thence west SO chains
thence north SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence south SO chains to
point of commencement containing 640 acres, more
or less.

—

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

District of Cariboo.

;

;

TAKE NOTICE

that Thomas Spencer, of Vancouver, B. C., miner, intends to apply for permis^
sion to purchase the following described' lands
Commencing at a post planted nineteen miles north
of Dominion Government Reserve and about fiftyone miles north and eleven miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west SO chains; thence north
80
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south SO
chains to point of commencement; con a.
acres, more or less.
Dated March 17th, 1911.
my2.-)

THOMAS SPENCER.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

lAKE NOTICE

that .Tohn B. Oleson, of Seattle,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a i)o.st jilanted nineteen miles north
of Dominion Government Reserve and about fiftyone miles north, and sixteen miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west SO chains; thence south SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence north 80
chains to point of commencement; containing 640
acres, more or less.
Dated March 17th, 1911.
m.y2.o
B. OLESON.

Wash.,

rancher,

JOHN

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
'I’AKE NOTICE that, Andrew Kleis, of Seattle,
Wash., farmer, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands: 'Com-

—

GEORGE
I'EACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT

District of Cariboo.
that John W. Robertson, of
Wash., engineer, intends to apply for per-

^-^EE
Seatlle,

NOIICE

mission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted fifteen miles north
of Dominion Government Reserve and
forty-seven
miles north and fifteen miles east from
Fort St.
John; thence west SO chains; thence north
SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence
south SO
chains to point of commencement; containing
640
acres, more or less.
Dated March 13th, 1911.
my2r)
W.

JOHN

ROBERTSON

PE.\CE RIVER L,\ND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Mart R. Bywater of
farmer, intends to applv for permission to purchase the following
described lands( ommencing at a po^t planted
fifteen miles north
Seattle,

of

M ash.,

Dominion

Governinent Reserve and forty-seven
miles north and thirteen miles
east from Fort St

John; thence west 80

chains; thence north 80
chains; thence east SO chains;
thence south SO
chains to point of commencement;
containing 640
acres, more or less.
D.itcd March 13th, 1911.

MART

R.

BYMLVTER.

:

LAND

LAND

iiK'Ui'iiig

DlS'l'Kld’.

DlSTUUVr OF (’AIUIK)O.
'I'AKK NO'l'K’lO Hint Win. (I. Cmn, of
insiiniin'c'

Wiisli.,

Coinnu'iu'injj:

iiv:''nl,

tin*

a

at

al a post iiluiiti'd scvciilccii iiiih'S iiuilh
Rc.scrvc and alioiit forly< lovcrniuciit
Doiuiiiiou
of
I’ort
iiiiu* miliH norlli and Ihirlfi'n inib'S cast fi’oin
80
norlli
.SI)
Ibciu'c
clniins;
west
llioncc
St. .John;
chains; thence cast SO chaiiis; Ihciicc south 80
containing CIO
chains to point of coiuiucnceincnl

NOTICES.

IMOACK UlVKll

niission to piiriliasi'

; :

;

Scaltli',

intends to iipply lor
s(>\

iilaiitcd

iiost

iier-

liin<is:

rollowiiiH: di'scrilicd

more or less.
Dated March 15lli, 1911.

acres,

chas.

mi\25

R. 1)00.

inilfs

enti’cn

of tlio Dominion < Jovernnumt Uescrvo and
forty-nino inile.s ii'ortlii andi eiijlit miles ea.'t
from Fort St. dolin them e west S() eliains; tlienee
north Ml chains; thence east 80 chains; llience
south SO cdmins to iioint of commencement; con-

I’EACE RIVER lA.N'D DISTRICT.

iiortli

aliont

District of Cariboo.

;

taining OfO acres, more or less.
Dati'd Marcli IHth, 1011.

WM.

,uvl2r)

rEACE

UIVEIl

(J.

GUKEX.

LAND DISTKICT.

Distuict of Cakiboo.
that Fred S. Hutchins, of
Wash., carpenter, intends to apply for

'fAKE NOl'ICE
Seattle,

permission to purchase the followin;? describi'd
Commencin;; at a post iilanted sevmiteeu
lands:
miles north of the Dominion (lovernment Iteserve
and about forty-nine miles north and nine miles
cast from Fort St. John; thence west 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains
thence north 80 chains
thence south SO chains to iioint of commencement
containing 0-10 acres, more or less.
Dated March 15th, 1011.

—

;

my25

FRED S. HUTCHINS.
PEACE RIVER lAND DISTRICT.

T.VKE NOTICE

lhat Loretto Tliompson, of
Wash., saloon-keei>er, intends to ap|)ly for
permission to purcliase the following described
Commencing at a post planted seventeen
lands;
miles north of Dominion Government Reserve and
about forty-nine miles north and fourteen miles
east from Furl St. John; thence we.-jt ,S0 chains;
thence north <'-U chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains to point of commencement;
containing CIO acres, more or less.

Seattle,

—

Dated March 15th, 1911.

LORETTO THOMPSON.

my25

PEACE RIVER D\.\D DISTRICT.
Di.strict of Cariboo.

T.\KE NOTICE

that

Harry

I’atterson, of Seat-

Wash., teamster, intends to ap|)ly for iiermission to purchase the following de.scribed' lands;
Commencing at a post planted seventeen miles
north of Dominion Government Reserve and about
forty-nine miles north and fifteen miles east from
thence
thence west 80 chains
Fort St. John
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement; containing CIO acres, more or less.
tle,

;

;

District of Carihoo.

TAKE NOTICE that Albert Olson, of Seattle,
Wash., teamster, intends to apply for permission
Comto purchase the following described lands
mencing at a post planted seventeen miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
forty-nine miles north and ten miles east from
thence
thence west 80 chains
Fort St. John
thence
thence east SO chains
north SO chains
consouth SO chains to point of commencement
taining CIO acres, more or less.

—

;

;

;

;

;

Dated March 15th, 1911.
uiy25

ALBERT OLSON.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE NOTICE that Alexander Wm. Gould, of
Seattle, Wash., lineman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted seventeen miles
north of Dominion Government Reserve and about
forty-nine miles north and eleven miles east from
thence
thence west 80 chains
Fort St. John
thence
thence east 80 chains
north SO chains
south 80 chains to point of commencement, con-

HARRY PATTERSON.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE NOTICE lhat Elmer R. I^ee, of Seattle,
Wash., laundryman, intends to apply for permission

to

purchase

;

;

taining G40 acres, more or less.
Dated March 15th, 1911.

the

following

lands:

described

Commencing at a post planted seventeen miles
north of Dominion Government Reserve and about
forty-nine miles north and sixteen miles east from

thence west 80 chains
thence
St. John
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing C40 acres, more or less.
Dated March 15th, 1911.

Fort

;

;

;

ELMER

my25

R.

LEE.

PEACE RIVER lAND DISTRICT.

;

;

District of Cariboo.
that Arthur Ring,

TAKE NOTICE

of Seattle,

Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted seventeen miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
forty-nine miles north and six miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence north 80
chains
thence east 80 chains
thence south SO
chains to point of commencement
containing C40
:

ALEXANDER

niy25

Dated March 15th, 1911.

my25

IVM.

GOULD.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

District of Cariboo.

—

;

;

TAKE NOTICE

that Evrin Stubbs, of Seattle,
Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permission
Comto purchase the following described lands
mencing at a post planted seventeen miles north of
;

—

more or less.
Dated March 15th, 1911.

acres,

ARTHUR

my25

Dominion Government Reserve and about fortynine miles north and twelve miles east from L ort
thence west 80 chains thence north 80
St. John

PEACE RIVER TAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Junius Aiken,

;

;

thence south 80
thence east 80 chains
chains
chains to point of commencement containing CIO
acres, more or less.
Dated March 15th, 1911.
EVRIN STUBBS.
niy25
;

;

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

RING.

TAKE NOTICE

of Seattle,
W^ash., farmer, intends to apply for permission to

purchase
mencing

the
at

—

following described lands
Compost planted seventeen miles north
:

a

of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
forty-nine miles north and seven miles east from

Fort St. John thence west 80 chains; thence north
SO chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains to point of commencement containing &40
acres, more or less.
;

District of Cariboo.
that Chas. R. Doo,

TAKE NOTICE

of Seattle,

Wash., carpenter, intends to apply for permission
Comto purchase the following described lands:

—

;

Dated March 15th, 1911.

my25

JUNIUS AIKEN.

:
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[July

20Tri, 1911.

LAND NOTICES.

LAND NOTICES.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

District of Cariboo.

NOTICE

that Harry Smith, of Seattle,
\\ ash., labourer,
intends to apply for permission
to purchase the followiug
described lands
Commencing at a post planted twenty-three miles north
:

Elliott, of Seattle,
labourer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the followiug described
lauds:
Commeuciug at a post planted twenty-three miles
north

—

—

'

Dominion Government Reserve and about tiftyfave miles north and eighteen
miles east from Port
St. John
thence west SO chains thence south SO
ot

miles north and two miles east from
Fort
St. John
thence west 80 chains
thence north 80
chains
thence east 80 cliains
thence south 80
chains to point of commcucemeut
containing 640
acres, more or less.

;

;

;

,

;

;

Dated March 22ud, 1911.

Government Reserve and about

rp
fitty-five

;

chains; thence east SO chains; thence
north SO
chains to point of commencement containing
640
acres, more or less.

ash.,

\\

I

;

I

Dated March 22nd, 1911.

HARRY SMITH.

my2o

EARL

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

I’EACE RIVER

E.

ELLIOTT.

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Edward Burton, of
Seattle, V ash., labourer, intends to apply
for per-

mission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted twenty-three miles
uoith of the Dominion Government Reserve
and
about fifty-five miles north and nineteen miles
east
from Fort St. John; thence west 80 chains;
thence
sonth SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence
noith SO chains to point of commencement;
containing 640 acres, more or less.
;

;

Dated March 22nd, 1911.

EDWARD BURTON.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Yonk D.
Young, of
Wash., labourer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the followiug
described lando
Seattle,

Commencing

at a post planted twenty-three
miles

dominion Government Reserve and

^

about
,

fifty-five

miles north and three miles
east
John; thence west 80 chains; thence
noith SO chains; thence east
SO chains; thence
south SO chains to point of
commeucerneut containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 22nd, 1911.
St.

;

YONK

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

D. I’OUNG.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
that Alfa Jordon, of Seattle,
\\ ash., teamster, intends
to apply for permission
to purchase the following described
lands;
Cominencing at a post planted seventeen miles
north
of the Dominion Government Reserve
and abont
forty-nine miles north and ten miles
east from
Fort St. John; thence west 80 chains;
thence
south 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
north 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.

—

District of Cariboo.

Edmund

Eiat

SeTuD
Seattle,

G. Schneider, of

Wash., labourer, intends to apply
for pernussion to purchase the followiug
described
lauds-

twenty-three miles
noiTT'ufe
Eomiuiou Government Reserve
and
p
I. ^
‘*'t )

^

.

I

-“t

;

;

;

Dated March 15th, 1911.

ALFA JORDON.

“^^25

cliams;

thence east SO chains;
thence
point of commencement
cont
taining 640 acres, more or
less.
H.

Dated March 22nd, 1911.

District of Cariboo.
that Jack Hudson, of Seattle,

ash.,

labourer, intends to applj- for permission
to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted twenty-three miles north
of Dominion Goveriiiuent Reserve and
about fiftyfive miles north and twenty miles
east from

—

John

EDMUND

SCHNEIDER.

G.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

EAKE notice

St.

-

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

W

Qi?

•

Fort

thence west 80 chains; thence south SO
chains
thence east 80 chains
thence north SO
chains to point of commeucemeiit containing
640
acres, more or less.

District of Cariboo.

lAKE NOITCE

that James 'P
Aio <Seattle, Wash., cook,
iutemlis to apply for
’'permission to purchase tl,e
followiug described Ta. ds
Coimnencing at a post planted
nineteen miles north
0
the Dominion Government
-

Reserve ami:

;

,

;

^

’

SO^’clnins

-""fr

ZiO
/oath

;

my25

JACK HUDSON.
I’EACE RIVER

Dated IMarch 17th, 1911.

my25

LAND DISTBICT.

District of Cariboo.
that George C.

Blanberg, of
Seattle, ^\asll., labourer, intends to apjily for
permission to purchase the followiug described
lands:
Commeiiciiig at a iiost planted twenty-three
miles
north of tlie Dominion Governmeiit Reserve
and
about fifty-five miles north and one mile
east from

St.

John;

thence west SO chains; thence
north 80 chains; thence east 80
chains; thence
south SO chains to point of commencement;
containing 640 acres, more or less.

C.

BLANBERG.

T.

MARTIN.

District of Cariboo.
that Win. Baird, of
Seattle
teamster,

^'OTICE

^^a.,h.,

to inircliase

mlcud.s to apply

fo,-

permis^Z

the following described
lands-— Com
a po.W planted nineteen

jncing at
mits
of the Dommiou Government
Reserve and

iiorTh

about
fifivone miles north and four
miles ea.st from FoH
8(. John
thence west SO chains;
thence south SO
chains; thence east 80 chains
thencr

Zth

;

nioi'roM^r'*

Dated March 22nd, 1911.

GEORGE

JAMES

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE NOTICE

I'ort

040

ac'J,

Dated March 22nd, 1911.

;

SO
C00tniui„g 040

Dated March 17th, 1911
uiy25

WM. BAIRD.

; :

::

LAND

LAND NOTICES.
IMOAOK IMVKIt
DiSTHU’T

LAND
(tl''

PEACE UIVEB LAND DISTRICT.

DlS'l'UlCT.

Disirut of

('Allllioo.

Domoiiick O. Farell, of
Seattle, Wasli., labourer, intends to apply for per-

'I’AKK NO'riCK

tliat

mission to pureluise the followiuK deseribed lands
t’oinineneinK at a post planted seventeen miles
north of the Doininii)!! (iovernment Reserve and
about forty-nine miles north and ei>;ht miles cast
:

Fort St. John; thence west 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains
thence south 80 chains
then north 80 chains to point of coininencenient
containing 040 acres, more or less.

from

;

Dated March 15th, 1011.

,

DOMONICK

my25
I'EAt’E

O.

FARELD.

TAKE NOTICE

that Rosell Lee, of Seattle,
Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permission
Comto purchase the following described lands:
mencing at a post planted seventeen miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
forty-nine miles north and nine miles cast from
Fort St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence
thence
thence east 80 chains
south 80 chains
north 80 chains to point of commencement con-

—

;

;

less.

ROSELL LEE.

i)oinl of commenciuuent
more or kess.
Dated March 15th, 1911.

chains to

FRED BUSH.

my25

'LAKE

Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permission
Comto purchase the following described lands
mencing at a post planted twenty-three miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
fifty-five miles north and five miles east from Fort
thence west 80 chains thence north 80
St. John
thence south 80
chains
thence east SO chains
chains to point of coumienceiuent containing 640

—

:

;

;

;

;

more or less.
Dated INIarch 22nd, 1911.

acres,

Chesney,
of
Seattle, l\’ash., labourer, intmids lo tipply for permission to inirchase the following diescribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted seventeen miles
north of Dominion Government Reserve iuul about
fiorti-nine miles north and) nineteen miles cast from
Fort St. John thence west 80 chain.s; thence north
80 chains; thence east .80 chains; thence south 80
containing 640
chains to point of co’inmen.cement
acres, more or less.
;

;

ROBERT CIIESNEY.

my25

Seattle,

mission to purch.ase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted seventeen miles
north of Dominion Government Reserve and about
forty-nine miles north and tw’enty miles ea.s't from
Fort St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence north
SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence south 80
containing 640
chains to point of commencement
acres, more or less.
;

THEODORE CLANEY.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE NOTICE that William R. Brown, of
Seattle, Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted twentj’-three miles
north of the Dominion Government Reserve and
about fifty-five miles north and six miles east from
thence
thence west 80 chains
Fort St. John
thence
thence east 80 chains
north 80 chains
consouth 80 chains to point of commencement
taining 640 acres, more or less.
;

;

;

;

;

Dated March 22nd, 1911.

WII.LIAM

my25

District of Cariboo.
that Theodere Claney, of
Wash., labourer, intends to apply for per-

TAKE NOTICE

Dated March 15th, 1911.

FRED LEAVITT.

my25

R.

BROWN.

District of Cariboo.
that Joe. M. McLaughlin, of
Wash., chauffeur, intends to apply for per-

TAKE NOTICE
Seattle,

mission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted nineteen miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
fifty miles north and one mile east from Port St.
.John; thence west SO chains; thence south 80
chains
thence east SO chains
thence north SO
chains to point of commencement
containing 640
;

;

;

more or less.
Dated March 17th, 1911.
my25
JOE. M.
acres,

District of Cariboo.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Bill Sonyer, of Seattle,
Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permission
Comto purchase the following described lands
mencing at a post planted twenty-three miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
fifty-five miles north and seven miles east from
thence
thence west 80 chains
Fort St. John
thence
thence east 80 chains
north 80 chains
south 80 chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
:

—

;

;

;

;

Dated March 22nd 1911.

my25

McLAUGHLIN.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

District of Cariboo.
Robert
that

NOTICE

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that Fred I.eavitt. of Seattle,

;

containing 640

;

acres,

PEACE RIVER I.AND DISTRICT.

TAKE

Seallle,

Dated March 15th, 1911.

Dated March 15th, 1911.

my25

of

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE NOTICE

more or

Bush,

r,

;

DisTurcT OF Cariboo.

;

Ihal

Cariiiuo.
Fredi

inlends lo apidy for jiermission lo
ConiniencIjiirchaxe the following ihwribed lands;
ing at a post idanli'd s(‘venleen mile.s north of
Dominion Government Reserve ami about fortynine miles north and eighl(‘en miles etist from h'orl
St. .lolin
thence we.st 80 chsiins'; tlienct! north 80
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
Wash'., labuiin

RIVER lANl) DISTRUrP.

taining 040 acres,

NOTICES.

BILL SONYER.

take NOTICE

that Fred Hudson, of Seattle,
Wash., stickerman, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following describoil lands
-Commencing at a post planted nineteen miles north of
the Dominion Government Reserve and about fiftyone miles north and two miles east from Port St.
John
thence west 80 chains
thence south 80
chains
thence east 80 chains
thence north 80
chains to point of commencement
containing 640
:

;

—

;

;

;

;

more or less.
Dated March 17th, 1911.

acres,

my25

FRED HUDSON.

:;

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.
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LAND

NOTICES.

ing at a post planted twenty-three miles north of
the Dominion Government Reserve and) about fiftyfive miles north and three miles east from Fort St.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

Johu;

Distkict of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Frank B. Snyder, of Seattle,
intends to apply for permission
to piuchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted twenty-one miles north

V ash.,

farmer,

—

of

Dominion Government Reserve and about

three

FRANK

mySo

NATAL TANERE.

my25

fifty-

B.

SNYDER.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

NOTICE

PEACE RIVER L.\ND DISTRICT.

that

Frank

Katlirens,

of

Wash., quartermaster, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted twenty^one
miles north of Dominion Government Reserve and
about fifty-three miles north and nineteen miles
east from Fort St. John; thence west SO chains;
thence north SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence south SO chains to point of commencement
containing G40 acres, more or less.

—

;

Dated March 20th, 1911.

District of Cariboo.
that

Reuben

Ives,

of Seattle,

Wash., shingle-weaver, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands

Commencing at a post planted twenty-one miles
north of Dominion Government Reserve and about
fiftj'-three miles north and twenty miles east from
Fort St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence
north SO chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or less.
;

;

REUBEN

IVES.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

CHARLIE OWENS.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Lou G. Brooks, of Seattle,
Wash., agent, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands
'Commencing at a post planted twenty-three miles
north of the Dominion Government Reserve and
about fifty-five miles north and four miles east
from Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
south SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
north SO chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated March 22nd, 1911.

LOU

my25

G.

BROOKS.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Henry Buck,

TAKE NOTICE

of

Seattle,

Wash., agent, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands
^Comr
mencing at a post planted twenty-three miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
fifty-five miles north and five miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west SO chains; thence south SO
chains
thence east SO chains
thence north SO
chains to point of commencement
containing 040

—

;

;

TAKE NOTICE

that Frank Verd, of Seattle,
Wash., shingle-'weaver, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described^ lands:
Commencing at a post planted twenty-three miles
north of the Dominion Government Reserve and
about fifty-five miles north and one mile east from
Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
south SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence
north SO chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or loss.
Dated March 22nd, 1911.
;

;

FRANK VERD.

my2.o

—

;

;

District of Cariboo.

—

;

:-

Dated March 20th, 1911.

my25

:

:

FRANK KATHRENS.
PEACE RIVER IWND DISTRICT.

TAKE NOTICE

District of Cariboo.
that Charlie Owens, of Seattle,
Wash., fisherman, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lauds
Commencing at a post planted seventeen miles north of
Dominion Government Reserve and about fortynine miles north and seventeen miles east from
Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
north 80 chains
thence east SO chains
thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 15th, 1911.

TAKE NOTICE

;

Seattle,

my25

;

north

;

T.\KE

thence west SO chains; thence south SO
chains; thence east 80 chains’; thence north SO
chains to point of commencement
containing 640
acres, more or less.
Dated March 22nd, 1911.
t

and eighteen miles east from
Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
north SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
south SO chains to point of commencement
containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated March 20th, 1911.
miles

[July 20th, 1911.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

more or less.
Dated March 22ud, 1911.

acres,

HENRY BUCK.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Zozimo Sousa Garton, of
Seattle, Wash., fireman, intends to apply for permis.sion to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted twenty-three miles
north of the Dominion Government Reserve and
:

about fifty-five miles north and six miles east from
Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
south SO chains; thence oast SO chains; thence
north SO chains to point of commencement
con;

TAKE NOTICE

that Albert S. Miller, of
Seattle, Wash., shingle-weaver, intends to aiiply for
permission to purchase the following di'scribed
lands: ’Commencing at a iiost planted) twenty-three
miles north of the Dominion Government Reserve
and about fifty-five miles north and two miles east
from Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; theuce
south SO chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
north SO chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dal (Hi March 22ud, 1911.

—

ALBERT

my2o

S.

MILLER.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Natal Tanere, of Seattle,
Wash., waiter, intends to ajiply for permission to
purchase the following described lauds:
Commenc-

—

taining 6-10 acres, more or less.
Dated March 22hd, 1911.

ZOZLMO SOUSA GARTON.

my25

PE.VCE RIVER

LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cariboo.

T.VKE

NOTICE

that I.awrence Daniels, of
Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lauds:
Seattle,

Commencing at a post planted twenty-three miles
north of the Dominion Government Reserve and
about fifty-five miles north and seven miles east
from Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
south SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
north SO chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated IMarch 22nd, 1911.
“1-25

LAWRENCE DANIELS.

:;

,\v\A LMIni,

l!)l

lUJlTISlI (^OIJIMIUA (JAZCTTIO,

Till-:

I.

LAND NOTICES.
PKA('K UIVKU liA.M) DlSTlMC'r.
Di.STHUT
XO'l'H'lO

'I'AKIO
Si'iittlo,

*)|'

Artlmr

W’h'Ii., ulioc-miikcr.

mission to

|iur<-liiisi'

Coiiiiiu'iioiiiK at

a

('AUIII(K).

llinl

llio

i)<>.st

MK'loiid,

lo

iiiti'iiilK

of
for iht-

api*!.''

lands;
miles north

followiii)? dcscrilM'd

plaulcd.

iiiiietetMi

Dominion (iovt'rnimmt Koscrve and al)ont fiftymiles north and thirteen miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west SO chains; thence south SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence north 80
chains to point of commencement; containing 0-10
acres, more or less.
Dated March 17th, 1011.
ARTIirU .McCLOlRl.
my^.")

1 ()j!)r>

imuicing a( a post planled nincleen miles north of
Covernment Resei've atid about
Diuninioii'
till'
lifty-oiie miles north and ten miles east from Fort
St. .lobn; tbeiice west SO chains; llnmce south SO
chains; thence east SO ebains; thence north SO
chains to point of commencement; c(mtaining 010
aci’es, more or less.
Dated March 17th, 1911.
BURNS.
mv2r)

JAMES

REACE R1\ER LAND

of

DIS'I'RICT.

oni'

FMVCE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NDTK'E

Young, of
that James J.
Seattle, IVash., labourer, intends to apjily for permission to iHircbase the following described lands:
Commencing at a po.st iilanted niiu'teen miles
north of the Dominion Covernment Reserve and
about fifty-one miles north and eight miles east
from Fort St. .lohn thence west SO chains thence
;

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that N. Rurnloy Hall, of Vic-

TAKE

apply for permission
Compurchase the following described lands
mencing at a post planted nineteen miles north of
the Dominion Covernment Re.«erve and about fiftyone miles north and eight miles east from Fort St.
thence north SO
John
thence west SO chains
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south SO
chains lo point of commencement; containing 040
toria, R. C., clerk, intends to

to

—

:

REACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Diktrict of Cariboo.

;

;

N.

TAKE NOTICE

that Albert Short, of VancouB. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted nineteen miles north
ver,

more or less.
Dated March ITth, 1011.

acres,

my25

;

south SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
north SO chains to point of commencement; containing ()40 acres, more or less.
Dated March 17th, 1911.
my2r)
JAMES J. YOUNG.

RURNI.EY

IIAIJi.

Dominion Covernment Reserve and about fiftyone miles north and sixteen miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence north SO
chains; thence ea.st -SO chains; thence south SO
chains to point of commencement; containing 0-40

of

REACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Courtney N. Kennclly,

TAKE NOTICE

of
Seattle, IVash., employment ollice, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:- Commencing at a i)Ost planted nineteen
miles north of Dominion Covernment Reserve and
about fifty-one miles north and eleven miles east

—

from Fort St. John thence west SO chains
south 80 chains
thence east 80 chains

thence
thence

;

;

;

;

north SO chains to point of commencement
taining 040 acres, more or
Dated iSIarch 17th, 1911.

con-

less.

COURTNEY

my25

;

KENNEIJAL

N.

REACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

more or less.
Dated March 17th, 1911.

acres,

ALBERT SHORT.

my25

REACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Thomas R. Rress, of Vancouver, B. C., engineer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted nineteen miles north

Dominion Government Reserve and about fiftyone miles north and seventeen miles east from Fort
St. .Tohn
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains to point of commencement
containing G40
of

;

District of Cariboo.
TAKE NOTICE that Oscar E. Jensen, of
Seattle, Wash., harbour-master, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described

—

lands:
Commencing at a post planted nineteen
miles north of Dominion Covernment Reserve and
about fifty-one miles north and twelve miles east
from Fort St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence
thence east 80 chains
thence
south 80 chains
north 80 chains to point of commencement containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated Alarch 17th, 1911.
;

;

;

OSCAR

my2o

E.

JENSEN.

REACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE NOTICE that Edward Ryan, of Seattle,
IVash., cook, intends to apply for permission
Comto purchase the following described lands:
mencing at a post planted nineteen miles north of
the Dominion Government Reserve and about
fifty-one miles north and nine miles east from Fort
thence west 80 chains thence south SO
St. John
chains
thence east 80 chains
thence north SO
chains to point of commencement containing 040
acres, more or less.
Dated March 17th, 1911.

—

;

;

EDWARD

RYAN.

REACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that James Burns, of Seattle,

Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lauds
Com;

—

THOMAS

my,25

R.

RRESS.

REACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Henry Paterson, of VicB. C., clerk, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted nineteen miles north of
toria,

:

—

Dominion Government Reserve and about fifty-one
miles north and fourteen miles east from Fort St.
John; thence west 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains to point of commencement
containing 640
acres, more or less.
Dated March 17lh, 1911.
;

my25

HENRY PATERSON.
REACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Di,strict of Cariboo.

;

;

;

my25

;

more or less.
Dated March 17th, 1911.

acres,

T.IKE notice

that Patrick Hanlon, of Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands

Commencing at a post planted' nineteen miles north
of Dominion Government Reserve and about fiftyone miles north and fifteen miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west SO chains; thence north 80
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains to point of commencement
containing 640
acres, more or less.
Dated March 17th, 1911.
;

“y25

PATRICK HANLON.

:
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—

LAND NOTICES.
PEACE

LAND DISTRICT.

PtlVEIl

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Joseph Coff, of Seattle,
labourer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted seventeen miles north
of the Dominion Goveamment Reserve and about
forty-nine miles north and four miles east from
ash.,

:

—

[July

20tii, 1911.

Commencing at a post planted seventeen miles
north of the Dominion Government Reserve and
about forty-nine miles north and one mile east
from Port St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
north 80 chains; thence east SO chains; thence
south SO chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 15th, 1911.

GEORGE W. TURNER.

my25

PEACE RIVER IvAND DISTRICT.

Fort

St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence
north SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement; containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated March l.oth, 1011.
;

my25

JOSEPH COFF.

PEACE RIVER HAND DISTRICT.

^

mission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted seventeen miles
north of the Dominion Government Reserve and
about forty-nine miles north and five miles east
from Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
north SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence
south SO chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 1.5th, 1911.
my2.5
E. LeBEAN.
:

PEACE RIVER IWND DISTRICT.
D1.STRICT OF Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

Simmon

that

Lee, of Seattle,
ash., labourer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted seventeen miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
forty-nine miles north and two miles east from
Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
north SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence
south SO chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 1.5th. 1911.

M

;

;

—

SIMMON

my25

LEE,

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE NOTICE that Grover L. Rowe, of
Seattle, Wash., plumber, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described, lands:

Commencing at a post planted seventeen miles
north of tne Dominion Government Reserve and
about forty-nine miles north andi three miles east
from. Fort St. .John; thence west SO chains; thence
north SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
.south so chains to point of commencement; conmore or

less.

35, 1911.

GROVER

my25

PEACE RIVER

I,ANiD

L.

ROWE.

DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
that David George Miles, of
Wash., labourer, intends to apply for per-

TAKE NOTICE
Seattle,

mission to purchase

tlie

Commencing

post

at

a

following described lands:
planted seventeen miles

north of Dominion Government Reserve and about
forty-nine miles north and twenty miles east from
Fort St. .John; thence west SO chains; thence south
SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence north SO
chains to point of commencement; containing 640
acres, more or le,ss.
Dated' March loth, 1911.

DAVID GEORGE MILES.

my25

PEACE RIVER IWND DISTRICT.
Di.strict of Cariboo.

'I'AKE

NOTICE

;

that George W. Turner, of
Seattle, IVash., carpentei’, intends to apply for pei’mission to purchase the following described lands:

;

;

more or less.
Dated March 15th, 1911.

acres,

GROVER

my25

C.

BROWN.

PEACE RIVER IWND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Robert White, of

TAKE NOTICE

Seattle,
"Wash., farmer, intends to apply for permision to
purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted seventeen miles north
:

—

of Dominion Government Reserve and about fortynine miles north and nineteen miles east from
Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence south
SO chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north SO
chains to point of commencement
containing 640
;

more or less.
Dated March 15th, 1911.

acres,

ROBERT WHITE.

my25

I'EACE RIVER I,AND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Lee Water, of Seattle,

TAKE NOTICE

;

;

Dated March

Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence south
SO chains thence east SO chains thence north 80
chains to point of conumencement
containing 640

;

MARION

fainin-g 6-10 acres,

Brown, of
Seattle, IVash., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted seventeen miles
north of Dominion Government Reserve and about
forty-nine miles north and eighteen miles east from

•

District of Cariboo.
TAKE NOTICE that Marion E. LeBean, of
Seattle, Wash., merchant, intends to apply for per-

;

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that Grover C.

TAKE

;

"Wash., doctor, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted nineteen miles north of
:

Dominion Government Reserve and about

—

fifty-one

miles north and fourteen miles east from Fort St.
John; thence west 80 chains; thence south SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence north SO
chains to point of commencement
containing 640
acres, more or less.
Dated March 17th, 1911.
iny25
LEE WATER.
;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Harry A. Salmon, of
merchant, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lauds: Commencing at a post planted nineteen
miles north of Dominion Government Reserve and
about fifty-one miles north and fifteen miles east
from Fort St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence
south SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
north .SO chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acre.?, more or less.
Dated March 17th, 1911.
iiiy25
A. SALMON.

Wash.,

Seattle,

—

HARRY

ASHCROFT

L.\ND DISTRICT.

DI.STKICT OF Vai e.

T

.VKE
of

notice
New

that Mary Catherine Gordon,
AVostminster, B. C., married woman,

intends to apiil.v for iiermission to purchase the
following descrila'd lands:
Commencing at a iiost
|)lanted
at
the north-west corner of Lot .506;
thence north 40 chains; tlience east 40 chains;
thence south 40 chains; thence west 40 chains
to point of commencement; containing 160 acres,
more or less.
Dated May 2;Jrd. 1911.

—

iMARV CATHERINE GORDON.
u>y25

Robert Allan Ballentine, Agent.

—

—

LAND NOTICES.
KIVKK I.AM)

I’KACIO

)l.S'l'KU'T

1

rilAKK

NO'l'lCI-:

N'icloi'ia,

I

lands;

(

hank

tin'

of

lloil

soulh
north

)I.S’I’K

iiiti iid

Uixcr, ahoni

oT

to api'l.v

.sonili

;

l.'ith,

lor

on

(lio

Nl>

chain';,

wi'si
;

1011.

UIVKU

1.AX1)

east

llieiiee

to

<*tiains

.80

llie

containing 010 acres, more

;

.March

1911.

24th,

NEIL FUEDEUICK

je29

(

'A.M P15ELI/.

LAND lUSTUK’T.

I’EACE UI\’EU

rislit

TIIO.MAS I’KUDIKA.
IMOAC'K

thence

west SO chains;

thence

less.

Disiickt ok Caksiar.

thirty-two inilos

<'hain.s.

je-Ji)

.‘'O

(h‘>Hail)i‘il

more or less to riv(‘r
aloii;; the river hank to point of
010 aere>^, more or less.

eastc'idy

eoinmenemnent
Dated May

tlicnct"

I’cnlik.i,

followiii;;

<4iaiu«;
ehain.s;

.SO

Dat(sl

'oainu'iicinir at a jiost i)lanti'd

Oinini>ca

l( "I'.

or

'riioiiia-

llio

;

point of comnieneenieiit

'ASM Alt.

I,

iniroliasc

Indow N(‘w lloKi'in;
SO cluiin^j, north SO
thenei'

(

lalxHircr,

15.

to

lU'raiis.'iioii

OK

I

—

;

:

DhSTKICT.

rilAKE NOTICE

that I, Cu'-. Peter. .Ma.siourtis,
of N'ictoria, P>. ('., hotel kei pei‘, intend to
apply for jiermi.-’.^ion to purchase the following
de.-'cribeil
(Commencing at a jmst jdanted
lands
on the left bank of the Omineea River, iibout thirty1

:

four niil(‘s below N<‘W Ilogem; thence north 80
chains, west .80 clmins, south .80 clniins, nioic or
les.-', to river; thence easterly along the
river bank
to jioint of commenccnu'nt
040 acres, more or les.'J.
Dated May I4th, 1911.
;

Di.stiuct ok Cassiau.

rilAKK
1

Vaharoponla.s, of
1, .John
lahonrer, intend to ai)ply for
i)urehase the following <ieseril)ed

NO'l'K'IO that

\’ietioria,

permission t'o
lands:
'(.'ommeneiiiK

—

planted on tin' riaht
hank of the Omineea Uivei', about thirty-two miles
below New IIoKom; thence south SO chains, ea.Jl SO
chains, north St) chains, more or loss', to river;
thence westerly alonjr the hank of river t'o point

commencemenl

of

Dated

May

CHS.

je2!)

;

at

a

O-IO acres,

more or

less.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Di.strict of Cariboo.

rilAKE NOTICE
l)ermis.siou

that

I.

Thomas Uoe,

of Seattle,

Wash., clerk, intend to apply for permi.'Jsion
Oompurchase the following described lands
mencing- at a jios't planted on the left bank of the
Omineea Uiver at Old Ilogcm; thence north. SO
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, more oithence westerly along river bank to
less, to river
J.

—

to

May

;

0-10 acres,

more or

less.

7th, 1011.

THOMAS

je29

ROE.

rEACE UIVEU LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

ake notice

that I, ISIiclmel O’Neill, of
.Seattle, IVasli., teamster, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
^Commencing at a post jdanted on the right
lands:
bank of the Omineea River, about two miles bolo
Old Ilogem thence south 80 chains, east SO ch.ain?,
north SO chains, more or less, to river; thence westerly along river bank to point of eoinmeucement
G40 acres, more or less.
Dated May 8th, 1011.

T

—

.80
.80

AIICIIAEE O'NEILL.

post

jilantcd

five

miles

thence east .80 chains; thence
thence west .80 chains bo the
commencement; containing (540 aerra,

chains;
chains;

of

more or Jess.
Dated March 24th, 1911.

ANDREW

je29

OLSON.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Coast,

T

Range

2.

ake notice

that Ilenry Woods, of Vancouver, B. C., book-keeper, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the.following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about 40
chains north of the north-west corner of Lot 329
thence south 40 chains to the north-west corner
of Lot 329
thence west 40 chains
thence south
40 chains
thence west 40 chains
thence north
<80 chains
thence east SO chains to point of commencement, and containing G40 acres, more or less.

—

;

;

;

;

;

;

Dated June

1st,

1911.

HENRY WOODS.
peace river land district.

je29

;

je29

a

at

and one mile west of the junction of the
base-line and Provincial boundary; thence

;

commencement

Andrew Olson, of Wetfanner, intends to a.jiply for
purchase the following des.crib(Kl
that

Alta.,

Commencing

22.

north

south
north
point

District ok Cassiau.

rpAKK NOTICE

to

—

;

1.8th

LAND DISTUICT.

rE.VCE UIVKU

a.skiwin,

I

lands

.JOHN VAIIAUOrorLAS.

Dated

.MASSOIIRAS.

i>o>il

Idlh, 1011.

je2i)

point of

PETER

('.,

15.

District of Cariboo.
that Jakob Wolter, of Wetaskiwin. Alba, farmer, intends to apply for per-

rp AKE NOTICE
-I

REACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

mission to purchase the following described lands;
2G. 'Commencing at a post planted five miles
north and three miles west of the junction of the
District of Cariboo.
notice that Ferdinand Bucliiholtz, of ISth base-line and Provincial boundary; thence
Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply south .80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
thence west 80 chains to the
for permission to purchase the following described north 80 chains
point of commencement
containing 640 acres,
lands
2.0. Commencing at
a post planted five miles more or less.
Dated iNIarch 24th, 1911.
north and three miles west of the junction of the
thence je29
ISth base-line and Provincial boundary
WOLTER.
thence
thence east SO chains
north 80 chains
south SO chains thence west SO chains to the point
PEACE RIVER
DISTRICT.
of commencement; containing 040 acres, more or

T ake

;

;

;

JAKOB

;

;

;

LAND

;

less.

District of 'Cariboo.

Dated March 24th, 1911.

FERDINAND BUCHHOLTZ.

je29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

AKE NOTICE

T ake notice
of

apply

that Neil Frederick Campbell,
farmer, intends to
Alta.,
permission to purchase the following

Wetaskiwin,

for

described lands

lands

Commencing

a post planted five miles
north and three miles west of the junction of the
thence
18th base-line and Provincial boundary
28.

at

;

13

north
ISth
north
south
of

:

Ludwig Schemann, of

Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
27.

District of Cariboo.

that

J-

:

Commencing at

a

post

planted

five

miles

and three miles west of the junction of the
base-line and Provincial Ixmndary
thence
SO chains
thence west SO chains
thence
SO chains thence east 80 chains to the point
commencement; containing 640 acres, more or
;

;

;

;

less.

Dated March 24th, 1911.

f29

LUDWIG SCHEMANN.

;

—

:

•
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LAND NOTICES.

[July 20th, 1011.

thence east SO chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains to point of commencement.
Dated May 16th, 1911.

VICTOniA LAND DISTRICT.

S.

1

r
1

AKE

District of Coast, Range 2.
NOTICE that John Davis, of Vancouver,

B. C., teamster, intends to apply for permispurchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about 80 chains
south of the south-east corner of Lot 331 thence
80 chains east
thence 80 chains south
thence
80 chains west thence 80 chains north to point
of commencement, and containing 640 acres, more
or less.
Dated June 1st, 1911.
je29
DAVIS.

FALKNER.

QUEEN CHARLOTTE LAND DISTRICT.

J-

sion

H.

CiiAS. Beck, Agent.

je29

to

;

;

;

;

JOHN

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Skeena.

ake notice

that I, Grace Renman, of Vancouver, married woman, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
'Commencing at a post planted two miles
south of Indian Cabin, Rennal Sound, Graham
Island, and marked “ G. R. S.W. corner”; thence
north SO chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
south SO chains; thence west SO chains to point of

T

:

—

;

;

Commencement.
Dated May 16th, 1911.

District op Coast, Range 2.
that Arthur Shakes,

GRACE RENMAN.

rpAKE NOTICE

of

Van- je29

CiiAS. Beck, Agent.

-L

couver, B. C., employment agent, intends to
«>PPly for permission to purchase the following
described lands
Commencing at a post planted
about 80 chains south of the south-east corner
of Lot 331
thence west 80 chains
thence south
80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence north
80 chains to point of commencement, and containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated June 1st, 1911.
je29
SHAKES.
:

;

;

;

;

ARTHUR
QUEEN CHARLOTTE LAND DISTRICT.

T

Di.strict of Skeena.

rnAKE NOTICE

that I, May Falkner, of Vancouver. married woman, intend to apply for
JL
permission to purclrase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted two miles
sou'th of Indian Cabin, Rennall S'ound, Graham
Island, and marked “ M. F., S.E. corner ”
thence
north SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence
south SO ch.ains thence east SO chains to p'oint of

—

;

;

commencement.
Dated May 16th, 1911.

District of Skeena.

ake

QUEEN CHARLOTTE LAND DISTRICT.

—

NOIICE'

that Alex. Falfcner, of Ontario,
doctor, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the fallowing described lands
Commencing at a post planted one mile north, of the northwest corner of Lot .30, Graham Islamt, and marked
“ A. F., S.W. corner ”
thence east 80 chains
:

—

MAY FALKNER.
je29

CiiA,s.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT,
District of Coast, Range

;

thence north ,S0 chains; thence west SO chains;
thence south SO chains to point of commencement.
Dated May 17th, 1911.

ALEX. FALKNER.
jo29

CiiAS. Beck, Agent.

QUEEN CHARLOTTE LAND DISTRICT.

Beck, Agent.

5.

ake notice

T

that Fred' Martell, of Seattle,
Wash., U. S. A., clerk, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted at the southwest corner of Lot S.IO. Coast Range 5, being the
north-west corner; thence east 40 chains, south 40
chains, west 40 chains, north 40 chains to point of
:

—

commencement

160 acres.
Dated ilay 25th, 1911.

District of Skeena.

T ake notice

that I, a. F. Rogers, of Ottawa,
doctor, intend to apply for permission to
purchase the following de.-’crihed lands
Commencing at a post planted one mile north of the noiili:

FRED MARTELL.

je29

—

west corner of Lot 30, Graham Isiand, and marked
“A. F. R., N.W. corner”; thence east SO chains;
thence south W) chaiu=t;- tlieuce west 80 chains;
thence nortli 80 chains to point of commencement.
D.ited -May iltli, 1911.

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

T

Dlstrict of Cariboo.
that William .loseph iMadden,
of Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply

ake notice

for permission to purchase the following described
lands
29. Commencing at a post planted five miles
north and four miles west of the junction of the
18lh base-line and Provincial boundary; thence
north 80 ch.a.ins
thence west 80 chains; thence
south .80 chains; thence east 80 chains to the point
of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or
:

A. F. ROGERS.
CiiAS. Beck, .\gcnt.

j<'29

QUEEN CHARLOTTE

L.VND DISTRICT.

;

Di.strict of

Skeena.

rriAKE NOTICE

that 1. D. B. Falkner. of Van1
couver, hanker, intend to ai)ply for permissjion
to inirchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted two miles s'oulh of
Indian Cabin, Rennall S'ound, Graham Island, and
marked “ D. B. F., iN.E. corner”; thence sioiith 80
.

less.

.

chains;
chains;

thence we.«t
thence east

.80

ch.ains

.‘^O

cliains

;

thence
to

jioint

Dated IMarch 24th, 1911.

WILLIAM JOSEPH MADDEN.

.ie29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

80
of com-

noi'lh

mencement.
Dated May 16th, 1911.

rn.VKE

hriggs. of Wet.Ysbiwin, Alta., farmer, intends
to purchase the following

1

D. B.

FALKNER.

CUAS. Beck,

.ie29

to

.\gcni.

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE th.at Herbert Johnston Square-

apply for permission

described land.s

:

—

Commencing at a post phinted three miles
north and four miles west of the junction of the
20.

QUEEN CILMtLOTTE LAND DISTRICT.
District of Skee.na.

rnAKE NOTICE

tha.t S. H. Falkner, of Gu.dph,
intends to n)iply for ])ermissiou to
l)urch,as'e the following d^tscribia] lands
Commencing at a i)(>s-t jdanted two miles soulh of Indian
Cabin, Rennall Sound, Graham Island, and marked

1

l)anker,

:

“ S. H. F.,

N.W. corner”;

—

tlieuce south

80 chains;

ISth
south
north
])oint

and

Provincial boundary; thence
thence west 80 chains; thence
thence east .80 chains to the
commencement
containing 640 acres,

b.a.se-liue

chains;
80 chains

.80

;

of

more or
Date<l

;

less.

March

24th,

1911.

HERBERT JOHNSTON SQUAREBRIGGS.
je29

—

:

;

Jri.Y LMItii,

I!)1

LAND

TIIK HIJITISII

1.

COLUMinA (lAZIOTTM
so clmiiiH;
SO cliaiiis;

NOTICES.

UIVKK LAM)

I>KA('l']

XO’l'K’IO

Scalllc,

I

Wasli.,

lo

la'riiiission

that
1,
lircmaii,

itiircliasc'

tlu'

’a

I

Dated March

Oinint'ca Uivt'r,

Walsh,

of

PEACE RIVER I.AND DISTRICT.

to apjily for
following: d'cscrihcd
inlciiii

l)ank of till'
Old lloKCin;

ahonl

llirce

District ok Cariroo.
that Theodore Fidland, of
Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply
piu-mission to purchase the following described

rpAKE

miles above

X

Ihi'iice
south SO cdiains, wi'sl SO
north SO chains, east SO cdiains to point of
eonunenceinenl
(MU acres, more or less.

for

cdiains,

May

4.

I’ATUR'K WALSH.

jellO

I’M ACE

Commencing

at a post planti'd one mile north
and one mile west of the junction of the 18th
base-line and I’rovincial boundary
thence south
SO chains; thence w'est SO chains; thence north
SO chains thence east 80 chains to the point of
c(.»mmencement containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated March 24tli, 1911.

1011.

Tlh,

NOJ'ICE

—

lands

;

Dated

north

tliciico

;

NILH OLSON OLDIONISlOItO.

t'oiiuncncin>{ al a i>ost i)laiilcd on the ri>;hl

lands:

cliaiiis

2 !»'>

li)ll.

liltli,

jeliO

lick

SO

()

;

I)IST1M("1’.

I

cast

tlii‘Mc(!

1

llicncc west SO cliniiis to (In* point of
coiilainiiiK 0 10 acres, nion; (jr less.
coiiiniciK-cincnt

DiSTUK'T ok ('ANSI a U.

rnAKlO

——

:

;

JHVEU LAND DLSTIUCT.

;

Distuict ok Cassiah.

;

rilAKE NOTICE

that I. Edward Walsh, of
1
Seattle, Wash., lireman, intend to ujiply for
permission to purchase the followiii}? described
lands
t'ornmenciiifc at a po.st planted on Ti'jcee
Flats, near Tegee Creek on the right bank of the
Omineca, about one mile south west from Old
llogem; thence south SO chains, west SO chains,
north SO chain.s, cast SO chains to iioint of commencement (MO acres, more or le.ss.

THEODORE FELIAND.

je29

—

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District ok Cariroo.

T ake notice
kiwdn,

;

permissiijii

-Dated iSIay 8th, 1011.

lands

EDWAltD WALSH.

jc2i>

that Olaf Wohlem, of Wetasfarmer, intends to apply for
purchase the following described

Alta.,

to

:

Commencing

5.

at a post planted one mile north

and three miles west of the junction of the 18th
base-line and Provincial boundary
thence north
SO chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south
80 chains thence west 80 chains to the point of
commencement containing (MO acres, more or less.
Dated March 24th, 1911.

PEACE RlVEll LAND DISTRICT.

;

District ok Cassiar.

rilAKE NOTICE

that

I,

James Ash,

;

of Seattle,

;

Wash., clerk, intend to apply for permission
Comto purchase the following described lands:
mencing at a post planted on the left bank of the
Omineca River, about three miles above Old
llogem
thence south SO chains, east SO chains,
north SO chains to the river, more or less thence
easterly along river bank to point of commencement 040 acres, more or less.
JL

—

OLAF WOHLEM.

jc29
[

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

:

;

;

Dated

May

1011.

7tli,

JAMES ASH.

je29

T

District of Cariroo.
that IVilUam Toms,

ake notice

of

Wetas-

kiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
2. Commencing at a post planted one mile north
and one mile west of the junction of the 18th baseline and Provincial boundary
thence north 80
chains
thence east 80 chains
thence south 80
chains
thence west 80 chains to the point of
commencement containing 040 acres, more or less.
:

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

riAAKE NOTICE

that I, Frank Murphy, of
Seattle, Wash., carpenter, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted on the
right bank of Omineca River, about one mile above
thence south SO chains, wesit SO
Old llogem
chains, north SO chains, more or less, to river
thence easterly along river bank to point of commencement (MO acres, more or loss.

X

—

:

;

;

;

;

;

Dated March 24th, 1911.

WILLIAM TOMS.

je29

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

Dated May

Tlh,

1911.

FRANK MURPHY.

je29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

T

District of Cariboo.
that John Hanes Knowlan, of
Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply
permission to purchase the following described

ake notice

for

lands

District of Cariboo.

T ake notice

that Herbert Edmond Duell, of
Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

post planted one mile north
and one mile west of the junction of the 18th
base-line and Provincial boundary
thence north
SO chains
thence west 80 chains
thence south
SO cliains thence east 80 chains to the point of
commencement containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated March 24th, 1911.
;

;

;

;

;

Commencing

at a post planted one mile north
and three miles west of the junction of the 18th
thence north
base-line and Provincial boundary
thence south
80 chains
thence west 80 chains
80 chains thence east 80 chains to the point of
commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 24th, 1911.
7.

:

Commencing at a

3.

JOHN HANES KNOWLAN.

je29

;

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

;

HERBERT EDMOND DUELL.

je29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
ake notice that Nils Olson Oldenberg, of
Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

T

T

District of Cariboo.
that Murdock K. McKinley, of
Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply

ake notice

for permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

Commencing

at a post planted one mile
north and one mile west of the junction of the 18th
base-line and Provincial boundary
thence south
80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence north
80 chains thence west 80 chains to the point of
commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
1.

;

;

;

;

lands
6.

:

Commencing

at a post planted one mile north

and three miles west of the junction of the 18tb
thence south
base-line and Provincial boundary
;

;

Dated March 24th, 1911.
Je29

MURDOCK

K.

McKINLEY.

——

;

—

:
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LAND NOTICES.

[July 20th, 1911.

SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence south SO
chains
thence east SO chains to the point of
commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
;

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

;

Dated March 24th, 1911.

OTTO REIMER.

Distbict of Coast, Range 2.
Je29
that Harry Simpson, of Van

ake notice

T

couver,

B.

queen charlotte land district.

labourer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted at the
north-west corner of Lot 329
thence east 80
:

C.,

—

District of Skeena.
that I, Oscar Renmau, of Van-

rnAKE NOTICE

;

couver, traveller, intend to apply for permisthence north 40 chains
thence west 80
thence south 40 chains to point of com- sion to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted 20 chains south of
mencement containing 320 acres, more or less.
Indian Cabin, Rennal Sound, Graham Island, and
Dated June 1st, 1911.
je29
SIMPSON. marked “ O. R. N.E. corner ” thence west 80
chains
thence south SO chains
thence east SO
chains; thence along shore-line to point of comVICTORIA
DISTRICT.

chains
chains

;

;

;

;

HARRY

;

;

;

LAND

District of Coast,

Range

mencement.
Dated May lOth, 1911.

2.

OSCAR RENMAN.

T ake notice

that Willlam Christie, of Vancouver, B. C., engineer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about 80
chains south of the south-east corner of Lot 331
thence 80 chains north
thence 80 chains east
thence 80 chains south thence 80 chains west to
point of commencement, and containing 640 acres,
more or less.
Dated June 1st, 1911.
:

CiiAS. Beck, Agent

jp29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

—

District of Cariboo.
that Elmer Elsworth Campbell,

fJJAKE NOTICE

;

;

Jof Webaskiw'in,
apply for permission
described lands

north
ISth
north
south
point

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Coast, Range

Alta.,

farmer,

purchase

to

intends to
following

the

;

Commencing

21.

WILLIAIM CHRISTIE.

je29

2.

T ake notice

at

a

post

planted

five

miles

and one mile west of the junction of the
base-line and Provincial boundary
;bhence
SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence
SO chains; thence west SO chains to the
of commencement; containing 640 acres,
;

;

;

that Charles Palmer, of Van- more or less.
Dated March 24th, 1911.
labourer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described je29
CAMPBELL.
lands
Commencing at a post planted at the
south-east corner of Lot 330
RIVER
thence 80 chains
DISTRICT.
east
thence 80 chains north
thence 80 chains
west
thence SO chains south to point of comDistrict of Cariboo.
mencement, and containing 640 acres, more or less.
NOTICE that Abraham Pauli, of
Dated June 1st, 1911.
Jetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply
je29
PALMER. for permission to purchase the following described
lands
couver,
:

B.

C.,

ELMER ELSWORTH

—

PEACE

;

;

LAND

;

;

rpAKE
M

CHARLES

:

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

Commencing at a post planted one mile
north and four miles west of the junction of the
District of Coast, Range 2.
ISth base-line and Provincial boundarj'
thence
notice that Thomas Wilson, of Van- south SO chains thence west SO chains thence
thence east 80 chains to the
couver, B. C., boiler-maker, intends to apply north 80 chains
containing 640 acres,
for permission to purchase the following described point of commencement
lands
Commencing at a post planted at the imore or less.
Dated iMarch 24th, 1911.
north-east corner of Lot 331
thence 80 chains
jt'29
PAULL.
east
thence 80 chains south
thence 80 chains
west
thence 80 chains north along the east
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
boundary of I^ot 3.31 to point of commencement,
and containing 610 acres, more or less.
IJISllUCT OF UARIBOO.
Dated June 1st, 1911.
.VKE notice that Hugh Lorenzo Card, of
je29
WII.SON.
Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
lands
8. Commencing at a post planted one mile north
District of Cariboo.
and three miles west of the junction of the 18th
rilAKE NOTICE that Fred Ihaulson, of Weta.ski- base-line and Provincial boundary thence south
.L
win, Alta., farmer, intends to apply for per- SO chains; thence west 80 chains; thence north
mis.sion to purchase the following described lands
80 chains thence oast SO chains to the point of
24. Commencing at a post planted five miles commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
north and one mile we.st of the junction of the
Dated March 24th, 1911.
18lh base-line and Provincial boundary; thence ji'29
LORENZO CARD.
south SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence
north 80 chains; thence ea.st 80 chains to the
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
point 0‘f oommencement
containing 640 acres,

T

10.

;

ake

;

;

;

:

;

—

ABRAHAM

;

;

;

:

T

THOMAS

:

;

;

:

;

HUGH

;

more or less.
Dated March 24th, 1911.

District of Cariboo.

FRED

je29

1

1

-L

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

:

District of Cariboo.

rilAKE NOTICE

that Otto Reimer, of AVebaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply for permi.ssion to purchase the following describcHl lands
23. Co'inmencing at a post planted five miles
north and one mile west of the junction of the ISth
base-line and I’rovincial boundary
thence north

-L

:

;

AKE NOTICE

that Adolph Gibertson, of
AVetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
9. Commencing at a post planted one mile north
and four miles west of the junction of the 18th
base-line and Provincial boundary
tlience north
80 chains; thence west SO cliains
tlience south
80 cliains; thence east 80 cliains to the point of
comiiiencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 24th, 1911.
je29
GIBERTSON.
r

I’AULSON.

.

;

;

;

ADOLPH

—

JiMA

—

1‘IOAC’IO

NOTICES.

KIVlOU

LAM)

DISTUIC'I'.

stuil h

,S6

cliains

noi't h

.SO

chains

point

of

IIIOl'l’

Da
DlSTlllCT OK (’ASSIAU.

rnAKlO NOTK'I':
\Vasli.,

1

clt'i'k,

puroliaso

to

iiuMU'iiij;

tlinineeii

lloKein;

south

S()

tlu'

thiU

lands

ili'srrilaal'

;

Dated May

Tth,

more or

less.

.March 25th,

;

1

1911.

SCHALM.

IIRIS 'I'AP.

(

PE

R I\'ER

\(’E

.A

1

N

DIS'

)

'RIU'I'.

Di S RU T OK Cariboo.
I

CE

rn.\ K E

NOl’I
Wc laski win

1

for p

less.

'TIIJ

of
Dayton,
apply
lo
Alla., farine
pui'chase the follow ng descrilied

J ohn

th at

',

,

ssion to

inte ids

lands

11)11.

.7AV Mll.LKK.

jeli!)

rHAClO KIVKIt

r;isl

.(1

I

(,'oin-

:

a jiost planted on tin' l(“fl Itank of
miles altovi' Old
three
about
Kiver,
thence north S(» chains, west .S(» chains,
chains, east SO chuiius to point of coin0-10 acres,

west

hclii'e

or

();{()

thence
.StI
ell aiiis;
lio
SO <'IniinH lo
610 acres.
Colli aining

hence

jr29
of Siatlh',
for pcnnis.sioii

to apply

iiilfiid

followiiiK

1

I

Millt-r,

.lay

I.

1

coiniui'iii'einenl

at

luenceineut

1

TIIIO HlilTISIl (’OliUMIilA (iAZIOTTIO.

20111, lOll.j

LAND

—

36. Commcncin g at a post
north and three miles west of
18th bas( ‘-line a 1(1 Pi'OV incial
thence east
south 80 chains
thence west
north 8t) chains
con
point of ('OlllIlK ncenient
mort* or less.
I )atcd
March 25th, 191 1.

1

LAND DISTRICT.

;

Distkict ok (’assiak.
rp.\KE NOTICE that 1, .lohu Axet .lanson, of
Seattle, Wash., millhand, intend to apply for
1
permissiou to purchase the following described
lands: ^Commencing at a post planted on the left
bank of the Omineca River, about three miles above
Old llogem; thence north SO chains, east SO chains,
south SO chains, more or less, to river; thence
westerly along river bank to point of commencement 040 acre's, more or k>KS.
Dated May Tth, 1911.
.lOlIN AXET JANSOX.
je29

—

:

;

J

j(‘29

laiiled

seven miles

the jii iction of the
bouiR ary; thence
80 ch a ins; thence
SO ch ains to the
aining 640 acres.

OHN DAYTON.

PEACE JtlVER LANlt DISTRICT.
.VKE

T

of

aitply

foi'

District ok Cariboo.
that Malheas Charles Berres,
Wetaskiwin, .Mta., farmer, intends to
permission to purchase the following

notice

described lands

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District ok Cas.siar.

rilAKE NOTICE

that

I,

Edward W. Wilson,

of

Seattle, Wash., carpenter, intend to apply
for jiermission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted on the
lauds
right bank of the Omineca River, at Old llogem

_L

:

—

;

thence south SO chains, east SO chains, north SO
thence westerly
chains, more or less, to river

3T. Commencing at a post planled seven miles
north ami three miles west of the junction of the
18th base-line and J’rovincial boundary; thence
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
south 8<) chains; thence east 80 chains to the
point of commencement; containing 640 acres,
more or less.
Dated ISIardi 25th, 1911.

MATllEAS CHARLES BERRES.

je29

;

along river bank to point of commencement

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

640

more or less.
Dated Maj” Tth, 1911.

acres,

District of Cariboo.

EDWARD

je29

W. WILSON.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

T

ake notice

described lands

District of Cassiar.

mAKE

NOTICE

Edward

X

I,

J.

—

;

;

mencement 640 acres, more or
Dated May 9th, 1911.

Knute Andrew Cullekson,

Alta.,

farmer,

purchase

to

intends
to
following

the

:

Commencing

at a post planted seven miles
north and one mile west of the junction of the
ISth base-line and l*rovincial boundarj'
thence
south 80 chains
thence west 80 chains
thence
north 80 chains
thence east 80 chains to point
of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or
34.

Turnbull, of
Victoria, B. C., mechanic, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands; ^Commencing at a post planted on the left
bank of the OmineCa River, about eight miles below
Old llogem thence north SO chains, east 80 chains,
thence
south SO chains, more or less, to river
comof
point
to
bank
river
the
westerly along
that

that

of Wetaskiwin,
apply for permission

;

;

;

;

;

loss.

Dated March 25th, 1911.

KNUTE ANDREW GULLEKSON.

je29

less.

;

EDWARD

je29

J.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

TURNBULL.

D1.STRICT OF Cariboo.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariroo.

ake notice

that .lohn I'ope, of IVetaskiwin,
Alta., farmer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lauds
39. Commencing at a post planted seven miles
north and four miles west of the junction of the

T

:

thence
18th base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
chains
80
west
thence
north 80 chains
thence east 80 chains to the
south SO chains
containing 640 acres,
point of commencement
;

;

;

;

;

more or less.
Dated March

2.5th,

;

;

District of Cariboo.

ake notice

Schalm, of
that Clu-istab
Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
38. Commencing at a post planted seven miles
north and three miles west of the junction of the
thence
18th base-line and Provincial boundary
:

;

;

;

;

less.

Dated IMarch 25tb, 1911.

ROBERT ABBOTT.

je29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

POPE.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

T

that Robert Abbott, of Wotaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apiily for permission to purchase the following described lands;
35. Commencing at a post planted seven miles
north and three miles west of the junction of the
ISth base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
north 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
south 80 chains
thence west 80 chains to point
of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or

1911.

.lOIIN

je29

T

ake notice

District of Cassiar.

T

ake notice

that

I,

John Nelsen,

of Seattle,

Wash., mason, intend to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the right bank of the
Omineca River, at Old llogem; thence south 80
chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, more or

—

to river; thence easterly along river
commencement 640 acres, more
Dated May Tth, 1911.

less,

point of

ie29

;

bank to
or

less.

JOHN NELSEN.

———

—
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20x11, 1911.

LAND NOTICES.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiae.
that I, Frank Jackson, of
Seattle, Wash., rancher, intend to aiiply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted on the left
bank of the Omineca River, about one mile above
Old riogem; thence north SO chains, west SO
chains, south SO chains, more or less, to river;
thence easterly along river bank to point of commencement 040 acres, more or less.
:

[July

LAND NOTICES.

ake notice

T

:: :

—

;

Dated

May

District of Cariboo.
that William Wramsler Gates,
Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to

ake notice

T

of

apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
40. Commencing at a post planted seven miles
north and four miles west of the junction of the
ISth base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
south SO chains
thence west SO chains
thence
north SO chains thence east SO chains to the point
of commencement
containing G40 acres, more or
:

;

;

;

;

7th, 1911.

;

FRANK JACKSON.

je29

PEACE RIVER IvAND DISTRICT.

less.

Dated March 25th, 1911.

District of Cariboo.
that Gustave Fliukman, of
Wetaskiwiu, Alta., farmer, intends to apply

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

ake notice

T

for permission to purchase the following described
lands
32. Commeuciug at a post planted seven miles
north and one mile west of the junction of the
ISth base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
south SO chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
north SO chains
thence west 80 chains to the
point of commencement
containing G40 acres,
more or less.

District of Cariboo.

ake notice

:

T

that Andrew Jevne, of Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands

;

;

;

Dated March 25th, 1911.

GUSTAVE PLINKMAN.

je29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

Commencing at a post planted nine miles
and one mile 'west of the junction of the

41.

;

;

T

WILLIAM WRAMSLER GATES.

je29

north
ISth
north
south
point

;

;

of

ANDREW

je29

Commencing

33.

a post planted seven miles
north and one mile west of the junction of the
ISth base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
north SO chains
thence west 80 chains
thence
south SO chains thence east 80 chains to the point
of commencement; containing G40 acres, more or
at

;

;

;

;

less.

JEVNE.

PEACE RIVER LANT) DISTRICT.

V

lands

;

more or less.
Dated March 25th, 1911.

District of Cariboo.
that John Allison Logan, of

:

Provincial boundary
thence
thence east SO chains
thence
thence west SO chains to the
commencement; containing G40 acres,

80 chains
SO chains;

ake notice

etaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

and

base-line

District op Cariboo.

T

ake notice

that Henry Stein, of Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
42. Commencing at a post planted nine
miles
north and one mile west of the junction of the
ISth base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
south SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence
north SO chains thence west SO chains to the point
of commencement; containing G40 acres,
more or
;

;

;

;

Dated March 25th, 1911.

less.

JOHN ALLISON LOGAN.

je29

I'EACE RIVER

Dated March 25th, 1911.

HENRY

LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T ake

NOTICIE that Ileury Anderson, of
Weta.skiwin, Alta., fanner, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
30. Commencing at a post planted five miles
north and four miles west of the junction of the
18th base-line and I’rovincial boundary; thence
south SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence
north SO chains; (hence east SO chains to the point
of commenconent
containing G40 acres, more or
:

;

less.

STEIN.

District of Cariboo.

rp AKE NOTICE

that Erich iSkjil, of Westakiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
43. Commencing at a post planted nine
miles
north and one mile west of the junction of
the
ISth base-line and Provincial boundary;
thence
north SO chains
thence west SO chains
thence
south SO chains; thence east SO chains to the
point
of convinciicpinent
containing G40 acres, 'more or
_

;

;

;

less.

Dated March 24tb, 1911.
je29

I’EACE

HENRY ANDERSON.
RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

Dated March 25th, 1911.

ERICH SKJIL.

PEACE RIVER

I,

AND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cariboo.

T ake

notice

lasiah
Schantz,
of
farmer, intends to apply
for permi.ssion to purcha.se the following de-scribed
lands

Wetaskiwin,

:

31.

that

.Vita.,

—

Commencing

at a

post planted seven miles
north and one mile west of the junction of (he
ISth base-line and Provincial boumlary; thence
north SO chains; (hence east SO chains; (hence

south 80 chains; thence
point of couiinencement
more or less.

west SO chains to (ho
containing G40 acres,

;

Dated March 25th, 1911.
K‘29

IASI ah

District of Cariboo.

rp AKE NOTICE that Ole
L
Alta., farmer, intends
sion
44.

to^

purchase

Commencing

Kjostun, of Gwynue
apply for permis-

to

the following describe<l lands
at a post planted nine miles
•

north and one mile west of the
junction of the
ISth base-hne and I'rovincial boundary;
(hence
south SO chains; thence west SO chain’sthence
north SO chains thence east SO chains
to the point
containing G40 acres, more or
;

Dated March 25th, 1911.

SCHANTZ.

OLE KJOSTUN.

—

JUIA

——

:

Till-:

LMh'ii, liMl.J

HKITISII

COMIMIUA

LAND

LAND NOTICES.
LAM) DISTK

I'KACK KlVKll
DlSTUlCT

faiKl.s
4').

:

—

rilAKE NOTICE

that Peter Jidin Lovegreen, of
Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intemlH to apjdy

-I-

for permission to purcdiase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post jilanted three miles
north and om- mile west of the junction of the 18th
thence north
base-line and I’rovincial boundary
SO chains; tlnmce east 80 chains; thence south
SO chains thence west SO chains to the point of
commencement; containing 040 acres, more or less.
:

a

at

t'omiiieiK'in;;

po.st

plairtiai

nine

iiiih-w

west of the jiinetion of the
ihenee
I’rovineial honndary
tlieiice
Iheiu-e east SO chains
north NO ehains
sontli SO chains; thence west SO chains to the poini
containing 040 acres, more or
of winineneeinent
north and

Ihrei*

inile.s

and

hase-line

IStli

NOTICES.

11.

.NO'rK'l'}
thm William Knui«<', of
Wcla.-^kiw ill, Alla., farmer, iiileiuls to iipiily
permis.sioii to imri'lia.se the followiii;i de-si-ribed

fxir

():{(>:{

District of Cauiboo.

CAUIHOO.

()!•'

1

PEACE RIVER LAND DIKTRICT.

I(

rn AKIO
1

(JAZIOTTI-:.

;

;

;

:

li'ss.

—

;

;

Dated March 24th, 1911.

Datcil

March

2r)th,

WILLIAM KRAUSE.

je29

l‘EA€E RIVER

LAND

PETER JOHN LOVEGREEN.

je29
12.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
DLSTJtICT.
District of Cariboo.

Di.strict of Cakiroo.

ake notice

ISth base-line and Frovincial boundary; thence
south SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
thence west SO chains to the point
north
47. SO olnains
containing 040 acres, more or
of oominenccment

that Albert Gordon Stevens, of
M'etaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted three miles
north and one mile west of the junction of the 18th
thence south
base-line and Provincial boundary
80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north
thence west 80 chains to the point
SO chains
13.
containing 040 acres, more or
of commencement

less.

less.

rn AKE NOTICE

that Bert Fee, of Wetaskiwin,
Altia., fanner, intends to apply for permi.ssion
L
to purchase the following described lands:
post planted nine miles
4(;. Commencing at a
north and three miles west of the junction of the

—

;

;

T

—

;

;

;

Dated March

1911.

2r)th,

BERT FEE.

je29

PEACE RIVER LAND

permission
lands

purchase

to

the

following

described

:

Commencing

planted nine miles
north and' three miles west of the junction of the
thence
ISbh base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
thence west SO chains
north SO chains
south SO chains thence east SO chains to point of
conbaining G40 acres, more or
commencement
48.

at

a

ALBERT GORDON STEVENS.

jc29

DISTRICyr.

District of Cariboo.
ake notice that Adolph Kuffler, of Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends fo apply for

T

Dated March 24th, 1911.

post

;

;

;

;

;

less.

I’EACE RIVER

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T ake notice
kiwin,

permission
lands
14.

that Andrew Olson, of Wetasfarmer, intends to apply for
purchase the following described

Alta.,

to

:

Commencing at a post planted three miles
north and one mile west of the junction of the 18th
thence north
base-line and Provincial boundary
thence south
thence west 80 chains
so chains
80 chains thence east 80 chains to the point of
commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
;

;

;

;

;

Dated March 24th, 1911.

Dated March 25th, 1911.

ADOLPH KUFFLER.

je29

ANDREW

je29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Puree C. Pauli, of Wetaskiwdn, Alta., farmer, intends to apply for

rp49.AKE NOTICE

L

permission
lands

to

purchase

the

foMoiwing

described

:

OLSON.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

T ake notice
kiwin,

permission
lands

that Johann Weitz, of Wetasfarmer, intends to apply for
purchase the following described

Alta.,

to

:

Commencing at a ixist planted nine miles
north and three miles west of the junction of the
thence
ISth-base line and Provincial boundary
thence
thence west 80 chains
siouth SO chains
north SO chains thence east 80 chains to the point
containing 640 acres, more or
of co-mmencement
;

;

;

;

;

Commencing at a post planted three miles
north and one mile west of the junction of the
ISth base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
south 80 chains
thence west 80 chains
thence
north 80 chains
thence east SO chains to the
point of commencement
containing 640 acres,
;

;

;

;

;

less.

Dated March 25th, 1911.

PURCE

je29

C.

PAULL.

more or less.
Dated March 24th, 1911.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

T

District of Cariboo.
that Tore Edwin Nelson, of
Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply

ake notice

for permission to purchase the following described

lands

:

JOHANN WEITZ.

je29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

T

ake notice
kiwin,

permission
lands

that Daniel McRae, of Wetasfarmer, intends to apply for
purchase the following described

Alta.,
to

:

Commencing

at a post planted eleven miles
mile west of the junction of the

north and one
18th base-line and Provincial boundary; thence
thence
north 80 chains
thence east SO chains
south 80 chains
thence west SO chains to the
containing 640 acres,
point of commencement
more or less.
;

;

;

;

Dated March 25th, 1911.
je29

TORE EDWIN NELSON.

19.

Commencing

at a post planted three miles

and four miles west of the junction of the
base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
80 chains thence west SO chains
thence
so chains
thence east 80 chains to the
point of commencement
containing 640 acres,
more or less.
Dated March 24th, 1911.

north
18th
north
south

;

;

;

;

;

je29

DANIEL McRAE.

———
—

—

———
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LAND NOTICES.

LAND NOTICES.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

Disteict of Caeiboo.
that Andreas Arndsen, of
1
-L
Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

Disteict of Caeiboo.
that Ferdinand Schnuland, of
Wetaskiwin, Alta.,' farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

TAKE NOTICE

15.

1

lands

60.

:

lands

at a post planted three miles
north and three miles west of the junction of the
ISth base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
north 80 chains
thence east SO chains
thence

80 chains

;

;

thence

;

commencement

of

;

west 80 chains
containing 640

;

to

the

acres,

;

ANDREAS ARNDSEN.

16.

more or less.
Dated March 25th, 1911.

FERDINAND SCHNULAND.

je29

61.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Disteict of Caeiboo.
that Percy Squarebiggs, of
Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

ake notice

lands

:

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Disteict of Caeiboo.

T

ake

notice

that Joseph Schuster, of
farmer, intends to applj'
for permission to purchase the following described
lauds

Wetaskiwin,

Alta.,

:

Commencing

at a post planted three miles
north and three miles west of the junction of the
ISth base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
south 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
north
80 chains
thence west 80 chains to the
17.
point of commencement
containing 640 acres,
more or less.
Dated March 24th, 1911.
;

;

;

;

;

PERCY SQUAREBIGGS.

je29

Commeucing at a post planted thirteen miles
north and three miles west of the junction of the
18th base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
north SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence
south
62. 80 chains
thence west SO chains to the
point of commencement
containing 640 acres,
;

;

Disteict of Caeiboo.
that Ernest Wimple Whittaker,
of Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following

ake notice

described lands

;

more or less.
Dated March 27th, 1911.

JOSEPH SCHUSTER.

ie29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Ul'

TAKE NOTICE that
-L
V etaskiwin, Alta.,

at a post planted three miles
18.
north and three miles west of the junction of the
ISth base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
;

north 80 chains
thence west 80 chains
thence
south 80 chains
thence east 80 chains to the
point of commencement
containing 640 acres,
;

;

;

;

more or less.
Dated March 24th, 1911.

of

I

farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands

Commencing at a post planted thirteen miles
north and three miles west of the junction of the
ISth base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
south SO chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
north SO chains
thence west SO chains to the
point of commencement
containing 040 acres.
more or less.
Dated March 27th. 1911.
;

;

;

EDGAR GEORGE JOHNS.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

ERNEST WIMPLE WHITTAivER.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Disteict of Caeiboo.

T ake

WAEiUUO.

Edgar George Johns,

r

:

:

Commencing

je29

;

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

T

;

;

more or less.
Dated March 24th, 1911.
je29

:

Commencing at a post planted thirteen miles
north and one mile west of the junction of the
ISth base-line and Provincial boundary
thence
south 80 chains
thence west 80 chains
thence
north 80 chains
thence east 80 chains to the
point of commencement
containing 640 acres,

;

;

south
point

ake notice

T

Commencing

T

[July 20th, 1911.

notice

Ira Wallace Davy, of
farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted three miles
north and three miles west of the junction of the
ISth base-line and Provincial boundary; thence
south SO chains
thence west 80 chains
thence
north 80 chains
thence east SO chains to the
point of commencement
containing 640 acre.s,

Wetaskiwin,

that

Alta.,

Disteict of Caeiboo.
that Wenzel Joseph Kadlec, of
Wetaskiwin, Alta., farmer, intends to apply

rriAKE notice
_L

for permission to purchase the following
described

lands

:

—

:

;

;

;

;

more or less.
Dated March 24th, 193 1.

OM. ('ommeucing at a post planted thirteen miles
north and three miles west of the junction of the
li^th bas('-line
and Proiincial boundary; thence
north M) chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
south St) chains; thence east 80 chains to the
of commencement; containing 640 acres,
l)()int

more or

less.

Dated March 27th, 1911.

IRA WALLACE DAVY.

je29

PE.VCE

PEACE RIVER LAND DLSTBICT.

WENZEL JOSEPH KADLEC.
RI\ER LAND DISTRICT.
Disteict of Caeiboo.

OF ( ,'AE1 BOO.
.VKE NO'TICE that John Kaiser, of Wetaski1

T

win,

65.

south
19th
north
south
jioint

to

A K la

NOTICE that Thomas Sanderson SleightJholm. V etaskiwin. Alta., farmer, intiuuls to
apply for ixuanission to purchase the following
r 1 1

described lands:
64.

:

Commencing

at a jaist planted nine miles
and one mile west of tlie junction of the
basi'-line and
Provincial boundary; thenci;
80 chains; thence east 80 chains; tlienci'
80 chains; thence west 80 chains to the
of

more or

commencement;

containing

640

.acres,

less.

Dated M.arch
je29

farmer, intends
to
apiily for
purcha.se the following descrilied

Alta.,

Iiermission

lands

)IRTEIC'T

27tli,

1911.

JOHN

K.VISER.

north
18lh
south
north
point

—

Commencing

at a post planted thirteen miles

and three miles west of the junction of the
base-line and Provincial boundarv;
thence
80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
80 chains; thence east 80 chains to the
of commencement
containing
640 acres
"
;

more or less.
Dated March 27th, 1911.

’

4'HOMAS SANDERSON SLEIGHTHOLM.
je29

;

.ItiLY ‘JIh'ii,

1!H

Till-:

I.

I5KITISII

COMJMHIA

(lAZKTTI-:.

LAND NOTICES.
NEW WESTMINSTER LAND
Distuut ok

rMAKE

NO'l'K'E

coiivt'r,

1

apply

foe

(l(‘scril)('(li

tlmt

U.

:

—

i

II.

Elli.'l

District of North-East Kootenay.

min.stkk.
Mcm-dicl, of

pnrclia'C'

to

t'oiiuiii'iiciny: at

GOLDEN LAND DLSTRICT.

DIS'l'UICT.

woman,

m;iiri(‘i|i

|)('fnii.>-sioii

lands

Wks

Ni:\v

LAND NOTICES.

Viiii-

iiitonil.s

tlio

to

followiii;j:

a post plaiilcd at

water mark on an nnn,•lined island and followshore-line round the i.slaiid' to point of
The post is iilanted on the east
eoinnieneeinent.
'I’he island is situated in Malaspina Inlet,
shore.
acres,
south-east of Holland I’oint, and contains
lii^li-

in>;

(lie

more or
Dated

rilAKE NOTICE

that Edith Piei-Hon, of Calgary,
Alta., stenogi’ajdier, intends to aiiply for jicrmi.ssion to jiui'chasi* the following described lands:
I

Comineneing at a |iust iilanteil on the south bunk
of PiiK' Creek, about 10 chains west of Kootenay
Rii'er; thence north 40 chains; (hence east 40
chains; (hence south 40 chains; (hence west 40
chains to (he imint of commencement, and containing 160 acres.

May

Dated.

less.

1911.

Gth,

EDITH PIERSON.

Aiiril 2,1th, I'.Ml.

ETHEL

H.
R.

\y.

jel

liENEDICT.

jel

J.

W. McNeill,

.Agent.

iVn.MKON, Aijciil.

GOLDEN LAND DISTRICT.
SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.
Dlstrict of North-East Kootenay.
Distkict of

rilAKE NOTICE

Co.\.st.

I,

—

:

erly direction to iioint of commencement; containing 40 acres, more or less.
Dated IMay 11th, 1011.

GEORCxE RUDGE.

Sinclair,

1

and containing

Dated May

of

C.,

—

ftcr6s.

Dated

May

RAY.MOND HAWTHORNE,
jel

J.

P.

J.

W. McNeill,

Agent.

;

Dated May 11th, 1911.

Harold M.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND
District of

:

;

;

ARTHUR PIERSON.
J.

W. McNeill,

of

—

;

acres.

1911.

EDWARD BLACKSTONE.
14

W. McNeill,

Stanislaus

Brereton,

of

B. C.,

broker, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
land;s
Commencing at a post planted at highwater mark on an unnamed island and following
the shore-line round the island to point of commencement. The post is planted on the north-west
side of the island.
The island is situated on
Hotham Sound and lies to the north-east of Berry
Point, and contains 15 acre?, more or less.
:

—

Dated April 17th, 1911.

STANISLAUS BRERETON.
W.

District of

Leanchoil, B. C., operator, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted two miles
lands
south of Boyce's cabin and west of the pack trail
thence south SO chains
thence west BO chains
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains to
the point of commencement, and containing 640

J.

DISTRICT.

New Westminster.
that

R.

Armson, Agent.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND

X

jel

I’ancouver.

"Wood, .Agent.

Agent.

District of North-East Kootenay.
rpAKE NOTICE that Edwardi Blackstone,

6th.

T

ake notice

jel

GOLDEN LAND DISTRICT.

May

5.

north 40 chains; thence west 40 chains; thence
south 40 chains; thence east 40 chains to post of
commencement; containing 160 acres, more or less.

jel

HANNINGTON.

Dlstrict of North-East Kootenay.
rnAKE NOTICE that Arthur Pierson, of Calgary, Alta., clerk, intends to apply for perJ.
mission to purchase the following described land.s
Commencing at a post planted about 40 chains
west of the Kootenay River and about 50 yards
east of the pack trail and about -SO chains south
thence
thence east SO chains
of Boyce’s cabin
south SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence
north SO chains to the point of commencement, and
containing 640 acres.
Dated May 6th, 1911.

Dated

Range

that Herbert Chapman, of Ashford. Wash., farmer, intends to apiily for permission to purchase the following describc'd lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 20 chains
distant and in a northerly direction from mile 73^/2,
G. T. P. Ry. mileage, from Prince Rupert, and
marked “ Herbert Chapman’s S.E. corner ” thence

GOLDEN LAND DISTRICT.

:

Agent.

HERBERT CHAPMAN,

DARRELL

jel

W. McNeill,

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Gth, 1911.

jel

1911.

rn.lKE NOTICE

physician, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following describeel
Commencing at a post planted about 40
lands
chains west of the Kootenay River and about one
mile south of its confluence with Boyce Creek;
thence east SO chains; thence north SO chains;
thence west SO chains; thence south SO chains to
the point of commencement, and containing 640
;

acres.

.‘520

Gth,

Di.strict of Coast,

D (.STRICT OF North-East Kootenay.
rPAKE NOTICE that Darrell P. Ilannington,
Wilmer, B.

C.,

Kootenay River; thence west 80 chains; thence
north 40 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
south 40 chains to the point of commencement,

GOLDEN LAND DISTRICT.

X

B.

—

Lionel Ciuppen, Agent.

jel

NOTICE

that Raymond Hawthorne, of
engineer, intends to aiiiily
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:
('ommencing at a jiost planted on the
south bank of Pine Creek, about 10 chains west of

ril.VKE

Ceorge Rndge, of I’ort
Simpson, marhle-worker, intend to apply for
1
liermission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted about two
lands
miles in a southerly direction from mouth of Union
Ray and on south side of bay; thence south 20
chains; thence west 20 chains; thence north 20
chains to shore; thence following shore in an eastthat

X

DISTRICT.

New Westminster.

NOTICE

that Ada Ann Brereton, of VanC., married, woman, intend? to

couver, B.
for permission to purchase the following
described lands
Commencing at a post planted at
high-water mark on an unnamed island and following the shore-line round the island to point of commencement. The post is planted on the north
shore of the island.
The island i? situated in
Hotham Sound and lies to the north-east of Berry
Point, and contains 10 acres, more or less.

apply

:

—

Dated April 17th, 1911.

ADA ANN BRERETON.

Agent.
jfil

W.

R. Armson, Agent.
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LAND NOTICES.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND
District of

LAND NOTICES.

New Westminster.

ake notice

—

HENRY McKinley.
W.

jel

R. Armson, Agent,

NEW lYESTMINSTER LAND
District of

ake notice
:

Dated April

District of

T ake

—

21st, 1911.

FRED McKinley.
W.

jel

W.

District of

T

:

—

ARTHUR

FISHER.

P.

W.

jel

R.

New Westminster.

that Thomas Shellshear, of Vancouver, B. C., upholsterer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following dose abed
lauds:
Commencing at a post planted at highwater mark on an unnamed island and following
the shore-line round the island to point of commencement. The po.st is planted on the south-west
shore.
The island: is situated in Malaspina Strait
at the north end of the Ragged Islands, and contains 5 acres, more or less.
Dated April 24lh, 1911.

X

—

THOMAS SHELLSHEAR.
W.

District of

T ake

notice

rilAKE NOTICE

IVilllam

that

Fisher, of VaiiI
couver, B. C., married woman, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the followiiig
Commencing at a po.st planted
(Ic'scribed land.s:
at high-water mark on an unnamed' island aiui
following the shoix'-lino round the island to point
The post is planted on the
of commencement.
north-west shore. The island' is situated in Malaspina Inlet ami lies to the .'-’outh-west of Holland
I’oint.
It contains 3 acres, -more or less.
Dated April 22nd, 1911.

—

ALICE
W.

jel

FISHER.

II.

R.

O’.Neill,

—

the

shore-line

roundi the

island

to

of

apply

to

described
at

high-

following

point of com-

The stake or post is planted, on the
south shore.
The island is situated in Malaspina
Strait at the north end of the Ragged Islands, and
contains 4 acres, more or less.
Dated April 24th, 1911.
mencement.

WILLIAM

DISTRICT.

Alice H.

G.

Vancouver, B. C., broker, intends
for permission to purchase the following
lauds;
Commeuciug at a post planted
water mark on an unnamed island and

W.

G.

R.

O’NEILL,
Armson, Agent.

NEW IVESTMINSTER LAND

New Westminster.

that

DISTRICT.

New Westminster.

jel

Di.strict of

Armson, Agent,

R.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND

Armson, Agent.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND

DISTRICT.

rpAKE NOTICE

New Westminster.

that Arthur P. Fisher, of Vancouver, B. C., broker, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted at highlands
water mark on an unnamed' island and following
the shore-line round the island to point of commencement. The post is planted on the south-east
shore.
The island is situated in the Malaspina
Inlet and lies to the south-west of Holland Point.
It contains 4 acres, more or less.
Dated April 22nd, 1911.

Armson, Agent.

R.

NEW IVESTMINSTER LAND

NEIV M-ESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

ake notice

of

GORDON HONEYMAN.
jel

jel

District of

Honeyman,

Gordon

that

The island is situated in Malaspina Strait,
shore.
at the north end of the Ragged Islands, and. contains 5 acres, more or less.
Dated April 24th, 1911.

Armson, Agent.

R.

^Westminster.

—

:

New Westminster.

that

notice

New

DISTRICT.

Imdner, B. C., farmer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
^^Commencing at a post planted at highwater mark on an unnamed island and following
the shore-line round the island to point of commencement. The post is planted on the south-east

DISTRICT.

Fred; McKinley, of Vancouver, B. C., customs broker, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
Commencing at a post planted
at high-water mark on an unnamed island and
following the shore-line round the island to point
of commencement.
The post is planted on the
north-east shore.
The island is situated at the
mouth of Lancelot Arm, Malaspina Inlet, and contains 3 acres, more or less.

T

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND

DISTRICT.

that Henry McKinley, of Yanconrer, B. C., carpenter, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted at highwater mark on Edith Island and following the
shore-line round the island to point of commencement. The post is planted on the north shore.
The island is situated at the mouth of Lancelot
Arm, IMalaspina Inlet, andt contains 7 acres, more
or less.
Dated April 21st, 1911.

T

[July 20th, 1911.

District of

rpiAKE NO'riCE

New

DISTRICT.

Westminster'.

Hugh Samson,

of Vanintends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands: 'Commencing at a post planted at highwater mark on an unnamed island audi following
JL

B.

couver,

C..

that

electrician,

—

the

shore-line

mencement.

The

round the island

to

)ioint

of

com-

The

post is planted on the east shore.
island' is situated in Malasiiina Strait, west of
Ragged Islands, and contains 12 acres, more

the
or less.

Dated

.-Vpril

2()th,

1911.

HUGH SAMSON.

Armson, Agent.
jel

IV. R.

Arm .SON,

Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.
SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.
Range

District of Co,\st,

H.

District of Coast, Range o.
that Ceoi'ge E. Attwood, of
Sandusky, Ohio, engineer, intends to ap|)ly ril.VKE NO I'lCE that A. B. Aldrich, of Boise,
for j)ormission to purchase the following described
L Ida., farmer, intends to apply for permisCommencing at a t)ost iilanted about 20 sion to purchase the following described land's:
lands:
chains east of (Iraveyard Point 'relegraph Otlice and Commencing at a po.'Jt planted about a mile and a
on north hank of Skeena River, and marked “ O. E. half in an easterly direction from G. T. I’. Ry.
.•\.’s S.E. corner”: thence north 40 chains;
thence bridge across Exteus liiver and on the north side
west 20 chains: thence south 40 chains, more or of the (J. T. F. right-of-way, and marked “A. B.
less,
to hank of Skeena River; thence c.ast 20 .\., S.E. corner”; thence north 49 chains; thence
chains, more or less, along hank of Skeena River west 20 chains; thence south 40 chains; thence
to po.st of coininencement, and containing SO acres,
east 20 chains to post of commencement, and conmore or less.
taining SO acres, more or less.

rilAKE NOTICE
1

—

Dated;

May

11th, 1911.

GEORGE
jel

Dated May
E.

IlAKor.i)

ATTWOOD.
M. Wood, Agent.

11th, 1911.

A. B.
jel

ALDRICH.

Harold M. Wood, Agent

.

:

River; llnmee south SI) cliains;
chains; Ihenei" north SI) chains;
chains: c(»ntaining Oil) a<T’e.s.
Dated April 29th, 191 1.

LAND NOTICES.
(’OhrAlIUA

LAND

:

lUS’l'UIC'r.

ELIZARE'I'II
DisTuicr OK

rpAKK NO l'K'li;
1

Allx'rt

(lint

i'iiiu'Ih'I',

15.

Hast Kootknav.

Xoiti'ii

intends

1*.
let

in\

Soles, of (liileiui,
lor penniss

biinls
to iinrelm.H' tln> followin;; described
I'onunencinK Hi a post pluntisl ;il the head ol a
small stream llowiiif; sonlli into the Ivuotenay Kiver
and about live miles north and two miles west from
:

the month of ^’ermilion Jtiver, where
into the Kootenay UivH'r; thenei! north

it

emiJties

SI) chains;
thence south SO chains;
thence west SO cdiains
thence east SO chains to point of commencement
;

;

acre.s.

Datinf April 2Slh, dilll.

AKHKltT

SOl.ES.
William Kogan, Ayent.

my2r)

YXES.

Wii.i.iA.M

_o

Logan,

.\yvnt.

I’OLUMBIA LAXD DISTRU"!’.

iiiii)!y

sion

010

II

Ihenee e.T.st SO
thence west SO

1).

District of .Xortti-East Kootenay.
rn.VKE NOTICE that I'alrick Moore, of Galena,
1
B. ('., rancher, intends to apply for jjiuTiiiS'
sion to purchase the following di'scribed lands:

—

Commencing

at

post

a

planlisi

on

the

side

we.st

of the \’ermilion and Ui)per Kootenay Trail and
six miles west and one mile and a half norih from
Kootenay Bridge, where the Sinclair and Banff
Trail crosses the Kootenay River: thence east SO

thence north SO chains; thence west 80
thence south SO chains to point of com-

chains;
chains;

mencement 0-10 acres.
Dated April 2l)th, 1911.
:

COLUMBIA LAND UlSTUICT.

PATRICK MOORE.
WiLLiA-M Logan, Ayent.

mj^.")

DlSTIIICT

of X01!I'1I-KAST Kootknay.

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

rnAKE XUTICE

that Xelly La -Montana, of
(Johlen, B. C., married woman, intends to
.L
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands: Commencing at a post planted
at the head of a small stream flowing north into
the Kootenay River, about live miles north and two
miles west from the mouth of the Vermilion River,
where it empties into the Kootenay River; thence
north SO chains; thence eatst SO chains; thence
thence west SO chains to point
south SO chains

—

;

of

commencement

040 acres.
Dated April 28th, 1011.
;

XELLY LA .MOXTAXG.

Xortii-Ea.st Kootenay.
that Joseph Soles, of BeardK
1
Creek, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted on the east
lands
side of the Sinclair and P.anff Trail and about
three miles and a half north and two miles east
from the Kootenay' Bridge, where the Sinclair and
Banff Trail crosses the Kootenay River; thence
west SO chains; thence south SO chains; thence
east SO chains; thence north SO chains to point
Dt.STTUCT OF

riJAKE XOTICE

—

of

William Logan, Ayent.

aiy25

commencement 040 acres.
Dated April 29th, 1911.
;

JOSEPH SOLES.
William

my25

COLUMBIA LAXU DISTRICT.

COLUMBIA LAXD DISTRICT.

Distkict of Xoktii-East Kootenay.

rpAKE XOTICE

that .James Crook, of McMurdo,
B. C., engineer, intendis to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted at the head of a
small stream flowing south into the Kootenay
River and about five miles north and two miles

JL

the mouth of the Vermilion River.,
thence
empties into the Kootenay River
south SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence
thence east SO chains to point
north SO chains

west

where

from
it

;

;

of

commencement

;

040 acres.

District of Xortii-East Kooten.yy.
that John Quinn, of Beards

riJAKE XOTICE

rancher, intends to apply for
the following described
'Commencing at a post planted two miles
lauds
and a half north and two miles w'est from Kootenay
bridge, where the Sinclair and Banff Trail crosses
the Kootenay River; thence north SO chains; thence
west SO chains; thence south SO chains; thence
040
east SO chains to point of commencement

Creek, B.

permisjsiou
:

to

—

;

Dated April 27th, 1911.

JOHN QUINN.

JAMES CROOK.
William Logan,

Ayent.

William

my25

~

I'ltLVCE

COLUMBIA LAXD DISTRICT.
that ciu-istina Johnston, of
B. C., married woman, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
Commencing at a post planted
described land's
on the west bank of Vermilion River and about
four miles in a northerly direction from the mouth
of the Vermilion River, where it empties into the
thence
Kootenay River thence west SO chains
thence
thence east SO chains
south SO chains
north 80 chains to point of commencement; 040

—

;

;

;

RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

XOTICE
McMurdo,
T ake

;

I>ogan, Ayent.

TAKE NOTICE

District of Xortii-East Kootenay.

:

C.,

purchase

ticro9.

Dated' April 28lh, 1911.

my25

Ayent.

I./Ogan,

acres.

that R. Cecil Hall, of Victoria,
intends to aiiply for permission to
purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted nineteen miles north of
the Dominion Government
Reserve and about
fifty-one miles north and nine miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west SO chains; thence north 80
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south 80
chains to point of commencement; containing 640
acres, mere or less.
Dated March 17th, 1911.
my^25
R. CECIL HALL.

B.

clerk,

C.,

:

—

'

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

Dated April 2Sth, 1911.

CHRISTIXA JOHXSTOX.
William Logan,

my25

Ayent.

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

T

District of North-East Kootenay.
that William Wenman, Ji'.,

ake notice
;

District of North-East Kootenay.
AKE NOTICE that Elizabeth Hynes, of
McMurdo, B. C., married woman, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following

T

—

Commencing at a post planted
described lands
on the west bank of the Vermillion River about
three and a half miles north and tw'O and a half
miles east from the Kootenay Bridge where the
Sinclair and Banff Trail crosses the Kootenay
:

of

Golden, B. C., shoemaker, intend's to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted twm miles
and a half north and two miles west from the

—

Kootenay bridge, where the Sinclair and Banff
Trail crosses the Kootenay River; thence south 40
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence north 40
chains
thence east SO chains to point of com;

mencement 320 acres.
Dated April 27th, 1911.
;

WILLIAM WENMAN,
my25

William Logan,

Jr.

Ayent.

;; ;;
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LAND NOTICES.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

MAKE NOTICE

-L

B.

ton,

James

that

chainman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lauds:
Commencing at a post planted about three
miles distant and in an easterly direction from
Six-mile Lake and 40 feet west of the G. T. I*.
Railway, being near the north-east corner of J. P.
Munu’s claim thence west 40 chains thence north
40 chains thence east 40 chains thence south 40

^

—

;

;

;

chains to point of commencement.
Dated May 1st, 1911.

my25

[

I

I

I

AKE NOTICE

that Neil JMcRae, of Galena,
b. C., rancher, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on the west side
of the \ ermilliou and Upper Kootenay Trail six
miles west and one and a half miles north from
Kootenay Bridge where the Sinclair and Banff
Trail crosses the Kootenay River
thence east 80
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence west 80
chains
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement containing G40 acres.
Dated April 2Gth, 1911.
1

I

C.,

;

District of North-East Kootenay.

_

L. Yuill, of Hazel-

j
-L

;

;

JAMES

;

YUILL.

L.

NEIL McRAE.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.
that George Barrett, of

rpAKE NOTICE
J-

ton,

B.

telegraph

C.,

apply

lineman,

William Logan, Agent.

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.
Ilazel-

intends

:

—

;

thence north up the said river about 20 chains
thence west along the south boundary of Lot 3G3,
Cassiar District, about 20 chains to point of 'commencement, and containing about 40 acres.
Dated May 11th, 1911.

GEORGE BARRETT.

my25

District of North-East Kootenay.
that Samuel Dodd, of Beards

to

for permission to purchase the following
described lands
Commencing at a post planted
20 chains east of the south-west corner of Lot
303, Cassiar District
thence south 20 chains
thence east about 20 chains to Bulklcy River;

rpAKE NOTICE

-L
Creek, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted on the
east side of the I'ermillion and Upper Kootenay
Trail about four miles west and half a mile north
from the Kootenay Bridge where the Sinclair and
Banff 4rail crosses the Kootenay River; tlience

west SO chains
east 80 chains

thence north 80 chains
thence
thence south SO chains to point
of commencement
containing G40 acres.
Dated April 2Gth, 1911.
;

;

;

;

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

SAMUEL DODD.

“y2o

AYilliam Logan, Agent.

District of North-East Kootenay.

lAKE NOTICE

If

that

Richard

Baumber,

LJUHUAlHiA J.AND DISTRICT.

of

I
-L

Golden, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted on the
west side of the Vermillion and Upper Kootenay
Trail and six miles west and one and a half miles
north from Kootenay Bridge where the Sinclair
and Banff Trail crosses the Kootenay River
thence west SO chains
thence south SO chains
thence east 80 chains; thence north SO chains to
point of commencement; containing G40 acres.
Dated April 2Glh, 1911.

District of North-East Kootenay.

rrjAKE NOTICE

that Ethel Berrey, of Dove
Holes, Derbyshire, England, married woman,
intends to apply for permission to purchase
the
following described lands
Commencing at a post
planted tv o and a half miles north and four
miles
west from Kootenay Bridge where the Sinclair
and Banff Trail crosses the Kootenay River;
thence south 80 chains
thence east 40 chains
thence north 40 chains
thence east 40 chains
thence north 40 chains; thence west SO
chains to
point of commencement
containing 480 acres.
Dated xVpril 27th, 1911.

-L

—

;

;

;

RICHARD BAUMBER.
William Logan, Agent.

;

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

ETHEL BERREY.
William Logan, Agent.

District of North-East Kootenay.

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

riJAKE NOTICE

that Christopher Hynes, of
McMurdo, B. C., rancher, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the follO'Wiug described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the east
side of the Sinclair and Banff Trail and about
three miles and a half north and two miles cast
from the Kootenay Bridge, where the Sinclair and
Banff Trail crosses the Kootenay River; thence
south SO chains; thence east 40 chains; thence
north 80 chains; thence west 40 chains to point

J-

—

of

to

:

north
80 chains; thence east 80 chains to pewnt
of commencement containing G40 acres.

CHRISTOrilER HYNES.
William

;

Dated April 27th, 1911.

I^ogan, Agent.

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

T

WEST KOOTENAY LAND

DISTRICT.

Benjamin

that

Berrey, of
England, butcher,

Dove Holes, Derbyshire,
intends to apjily for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post
planted live miles west and
half a mile north
from Kootenay Bridge where the Sinclair and
Banff O’rail crosses tlie Kootenay River; thence
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to point
of comnienccment
containing G40 acres.
Dated April 27(li, 1!)11.
;

BENJAMIN BERREY.
William Logan, Agent.

District of Revixstoke.

i

rPAKE NOTICE

—

niy25

BERTILV BERREY".
William Logan, Agent.

inyi:;)

District of North-East Kootenay.

ake notice

—

described landis
Commencing at a post planted
(wo nnles and a half north and four miles
west
from Kootenay Bridge where the Sinclair and
Banff
Irail crosses the Kootenay River;
thence south
8
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence

;

vay2o

District of North-East Kootenay.
that Bertha Berrey, of Buxton,
Derby.shire, England, married woman,
intends
apply for permission to purchase the following

rpAKE NOTICE

comimencement 320 acres.
Dated April 29th, 1911.

;

[

:

[July 20th, 1911.

LAND NOTICES.

District of Cassiar.
I

;

:

that .Marie Scott, of Nelson,
marruxl woman, intends to apply for
to purchase
the following described
lands:— Commencing at a post planted 80 chains
west from the south-west corner of Lot
8,148, and
running north 80 chains, cast 80 chains,
south 80
chains, and west 80 chains to point
of commencement being Marie Scott’s south-west corner
post.
Dated May 15th, 1911.

JB.
permission

;

MARIE SCOTT.
J-

n. Feeney, Agent.

;

LAND NOTICES.

LAND NOTICES.
COI.ITMlUA
nisruKT

I,

AM)

oi’

N'()K'rii

rilAKlO XO'I'K’M

(

Hi'ai'ils

I

Ilia!

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

DIS’I'HIC'l'.

Kooiknay.
'at licriiu' Da (irazia, of
married woman, iiilemls

Creak, H.

lo apply for permisiiioii lo piirelias<‘ the followiiif;
described lands:
Commencing' a( n jiost iilanted
on west bank of N’ermilion Kivcr, abonl six miles
norlli from the monlli of N'ermilion Kivcr, where
emptie.s into Kootenay Kiver; thence west SO
it
idiains; thence north SO chains; thence east SO
chains; thence smith SO chains to point of coininencmnent
(idO acres.
Dated April 2Slh,
;

CATHKRIXE Dk GKAZIA.
my2r>

Diktuici' of .\oim ii-Eak'I'

I'^\s'r

Wii.i.iAM Jx)GAN, Agent.

rilAKE NOTICE

Berrcy, of BiixDerbyKliire, lOnglund, butcher, inIcndH
lo apply for iicrmission lo purchase the following
Commencing at a post planted
described lands:
two miles ami a half norIb and four mill's west
Ion,

1

from Kootenay Bridge, where the Sinclair and
BanIT Trail crosses llie Kootenay River; thence
north 80 chain.s; thence east 80 chains; thence
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chaiu.s to point
of commencement
610 acres.
Dated April 27lli, 1911.
;

ED.MOND BERREY.
William

my25

Distkict ok Xoktu-Ea.st Kootenay.
ril.VKE NOTICE that Ralph Radley, of Beards
1
Creek, B. C., rancher, intends to ajiiily for
jiermission to purchase the followinR describcHl
lands; 'C’ominnicin>; at a post planted on the
west bank of VT^rmilion River, about six mill's in
a northerly direction from the mouth of the \T'rmilion River, where it empties into Kootenay

—

River
thence west SO chains
thence south 80
chains; thence east SO chains; thence north 80
chains to point of commencement; 040 acres.
Dated April 28th, 1011.
;

RALPH RADLEY.

W

my2r)

11.LIAM

lyOGAN, Agent.

Djktkict of North-East Kootenay.
NO'l’KJE that WdlUam Clemens,

ril.VKE

of
1
Golden, B. C., livery-man, inlends to apjdy
for iiermis.sion lo purcliase the following described
Commencing at a post lilantedi two miles
lands:
and a half wi-st and a mile and a half south from
Kootenay bridge, where tiie Sinclair and Banff
thence west 80
'Lrail cros'sc.'j the Kootenay Rivei'
chains; thence south .S<J chains; thence east 8')
chains; thence north 80 chains lo point of commencement: 640 acres.
Dated April 26th, 1911.
.

—

;

WILLIA.M CLE.MENS.
my25

Wilj.iam Logan, Agent.

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.
District of North-East Kootenay.

riAAKE NOTICE

that Martha Cobb, of Brisco,
B. C., married woman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted on the
west bank of the Vermilion River, about four
miles in a northerly direction from the mouth of
the Vermilion River, where it empties into the
Kootenay River; thence west 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains; thence east SO chains; thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
640

_L

:

—

;

acres.

MARTHA

COBB.

William Logan,

—

Trail crosses the Kootenay River; thence cast 8j
chains
thence south SO chains
thence west SO
chains
thence north SO chains lo point of com;

T ake

notice that Mary Soles, of Galena,
B. C., married woman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted at the head
lands
of a small stream flowing south into Kootenay
River and about five miles north and two miles
west from the mouth of the Vermilion River,
thence
where it empties into Kootenay River
south SO chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
thence west 80 chains to point
north 80 chains

—

;

;

mencement 640 acres.
Dated April 26th, 1911,
;

William Logan,

my25

District of North-East Kootenay.
that William Wenman, Sr., of
JL
Golden, B. C., commission agent, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
^Commencing at a post planted
two miles and' a half north and two miles west
from Kootenay bridge, where the Sinclair and
Banff Trail crosses the Kootenay River; thence
north SO chains
thence eaist SO chains
thence
south SO chains
thence west SO chains to point
of commencement
640 acres.
Dated April .27lh, 1911.
:

MARY

;

my25

SOLES.

COLUxMBIA LAND DISTRICT.
District of North-East Kootenay.

T

post planted
Commencing
described lands
seven miles west and one mile and a half north
from Kootenay Bridge, where the Sinclair and
thence
Banff Trail crosses the Kootenay River
thence
thence west 80 chains
north SO chains
thence east SO chains to point
south SO chains
at

a

;

;

;

;

commencement.
Dated April 20th, 1911.

my25

Sr.

William Logan, Agent.

IvOGAn, Agent.

District of North-East Kootenay.
ake notice that Ellen Morgan, of Beards
Creek, B. C., married woman, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following

—

;

;

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

:

—

;

;

William

Agent,

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

WILLIAM WENMAN,

commencement 640 acres.
Dated April 2Sth, 1911.

my25

of

;

;

riTAKE NOTICE

District of North-East Kootenay.

of

for permission to pui’cha.se the following descril'cil
Commencing at a post planted two miiCs
lands:
and a half west and a mile and a half south from
Kootenay bridge, where the Sinclair and Banff

Agent.

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

:

District of North-East Kootenay.
NOTICE that William Baumber, of
McMurdio, B. C., rancher, intends to apply

ri'lAKE

WILLIAM BAUMBER.

Dated April 28th, 1911.

my 25

Ixioan, Agent.

COLU.MBIA LAND DISTRICT.

COLU.MKIA LAM) DISTRICT.

;

Kootenay.

Edmond

that

ake notice

that Mary Wenman, of Gold'en,
B. C., married woman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted two miles
and a half north and two miles west from Kootenay
bridge, where the Sinclair and Banff Trail crosses
the Kootenay River; thence south 40 chains
thence east 40 chains; thence south 40 chains;
thence east 40 chains
thence north SO chains
thence west SO chains to point of commencement

T

;

—

;

480 acres.

Dated April 27th, 1911.

ELLEN MORGAN.

William Logan,

Agent.

MARY WENMAN.
mj-5

William Logan, Agent.

:;

THE BKITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.
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20tii, 1911.

LAND NOTICES.

LAND NOTICES.

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of North-East Kootenay.
that Jennet Soles, of Beard’s

ake notice

Creek, B. C., married woman, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted two
miles and a half north from the Kootenay Bridge
where the Sinclair and Banff Trail crosses the
Kootenay River; thence south SO chains; thence
cast SO chains thence north SO chains thence west
SO chains to point of commencement; 040 acres.
Dated Aprii 27th, 1911.
:

—
;

;

District of North-East Kootenay.
that Agness Croft, of McMurdo,
B. C., married woman, intends to apply for

ake notice

T

permission to purchase
the
following described
lauds
Commencing at a post planted two miles
and a half north from the Kootenay Bridge where
the Sinclair and Banff Trail crosses the Kootenay
River
thence south SO chains
thence west SO
chains
thence north SO chains
thence east SO
chains to point of commencement; G40 acres.
Dated April 27th, 1911.
:

—

;

;

;

;

JENNET SOLES.

AGNESS CROFT.

William Logan, Agent.

iny25

William Logan, Agent.

niy2;j

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

T

[July

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of North-East Kootenay.
that Mary Brown, of Galena,
B. C., widow, intends to apply for permission

ake notice

—

purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted three miles and a half
wesit and half a mile south from Kootenay Bridge
where the Sinclair and Banff Trail crosses the
Kootenay River; thence east SO chains; thence
south SO chains
thence west SO chains
thence
north SO chains to point of commencement; G40
to

:

;

;

T

District of North-East Kootenay.
that Elsie Hynes, of Galena,

ake notice

B. C., marriedi woman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lauds
^Commencing at a post planted two miles
and a half north from Kootenay bridge, where the
Sinclair and Banff Trail crosses the Kootenay
River; thence north SO chains; thence west SO
chains; thence south SO chains; thence east SO
chains to point of commencement
G40 acres.
Dated April 27th, 1911.

—

;

;

acres.

Dated April 2Gth, 1911.

ELSIE HYNES.

MARY BROWN.
my25

my25

William Logan, Agent.

William Logan, Agent.

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.
District of North-East Kootenay.

T ake notice

that Loftus Brown, of Golden,
B. C., teamster, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on the west side of
the Vermillion and Upper Kootenay Trail, six
miles west and a mile and a half north from the
Kootenay Bridge where the Sinclair and Banff
Trail crosses the Kootenay River; thence west SO
chains; thence north SO chains; thence east 80
chains-; thence south 80 chains to point of com-

mencement; G40 acres.
Dated April 2Gth, 1911.

T

District of North-East Kootenay.
ake notice that Joseph La Montaug, of
Golden, B.

barber, intends to apply for
the following described
iandg;
Commencing at a post planted two miles
audi a half north from Kootenay bridge, where
the Sinclair and Banff Trail crosses the Kootenay
River
thence north SO chains
thence east SO
permi3.sion

—

;

JOSEPH LA MONTANG.
William Logan, Agent.

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

William Logan, Agent.

District of North-East Kootenay.
rnAKE NOTICE that Ernest Cobb, of Brisco,
rancher, intends to apply for permission to purcliase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on the east side of
the Vermillion and Upper Kootenay Trail and
four miles west and half a mile north from the
Kootenay Bridge where Ihe -Sinclair and Banff
Trail crosses the Kootenay River; thence west SO
chains; thence south SO chains; thence east SO
chains; ithence north SO chains to point of com-

B.

;

my2.5

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

J-

C.,

purchase

chains; thence s’outh SO chains; thence west SO
chains to point of commencement; G40 acres.
Dated April 27lh. 1911.

LOFTUS BROWN.
my25

to

C.,

mencement G40 acres.
Dated April 2Gth, 1911.

District of North-East Kootenay.
that William Hynes, of Galena,
B. C., rancher, inteudg to apply for permis-

rpAKE NOTICE

X

sion

to

purchase

Commencing

the following d'escribed lands;
at a post planted on the cast side of

the Vermilion and Ujiper Kootenay Trail and four
miles west and half a mile north from the Kootenay
bridge, where the Sinclair and Banff Trail crosses
the Kootenay River; thence east SO chains; thence

40 chains;
40 chaiu.s
south SO chains
north-

norlli

;

thence wegt 40 chains; thence
thence west 40 chains; thence
to point of commencement; 480

acres.

Dated April 2Gth, 1911.

;

WILLIAM HYNES.

ERNEST COBB.

William Logan, Agent.

my2.p

William Logan, Agent.

my2.’>

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.
District of North-East Kootenay.

District of North-East Kootenay.
riJAKE NOTICE that Moss Morgan, of Beard’s

X

rancher, intends to apply for
the following described
lands;
Commencing at a post planted three miles
and a half west and half a mile south from Kootenay Bridge where the Sinclair and Banff Trail
River; thence south SO
crosses the Kootenay
chains
thence west SO chains
thence north 80
chains thence east SO chains to point of commence-

Creek, B.

permi.ssion

—

to

C.,

purchase

;

;

;

ment; G40 acrc^s.
Dated April 2Gtli, 1911.

rnAKE NOTICE

that Charles Crisp, of Beards
Creek. B. C., rancher, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following describwl
laud'g:
•Commencing at a iiost ])lanted on the east
side of the Vermilion and Upper Kootenay Trail
and' four miles west and half a mile north froiu
Kootenay bridge, where the Sinclair and Banff
’I’mil crosses the Kootenay River; thence east SO
chains; thence south SO chains; thence west SO
chains; thence north SO chains to point of comG40 acres.
riiencement

X

—

;

Dated April 2Gth, 1911.

MOSS MORGAN.
my25

William Logan, Agent.

CHARLES
my25

CRISP.
William Logan, Agent.

::

;

;

:

LAND NOTICES.

LAND NOTICES.
SKKKNA LAM)
DiSTUUT ok

rpAKlO

NO’l'H’l'’

('Imrlotlf,

I

AKl.OITK

(’ll

Diuiii’I

lliiit

iiiiciKlx

1!.

Dihtiiict ok COA.ST,

ISI.ANDH.

at

’omiiuMK-iii":

K. Youiik:, of (imcoi
lo npi'l.v for I"’r-

Commencing at a post planted on tlie
lands;
east shore of Cardi-ro Clianncl and about .10 eliains
nortli of Henry I’uint; thence east 45 chains;
thence north 50 chains to tlie south-west corner
of Limit 01; tlience north 40 chains along the line
hence west 45 chain.-J, more or less,
of Limit 01
thence south
to the shore of Cardero Channel
to the point
Channel
Cardero
along the shore of

iilaiitoii

;

1

point of
acres, more or less.
Dated .June l.oth,
to

cluiiiis

commencement

containin;;

;

1.

—

followiii;; (icscrihoil

lln>

posi

a

Hanoe

rilAKlO NO'l'K’E that A. D. Taylor, of Vancouver, R. C., barrister, intends to apply for
i
permission to purcliase the followiiiK described

lands:
on llic cast side ol
Pawson llailionr, about one mile from Skide;;nle
Channel; Ilnmee sonlli ’JO eliains theiiei' west 2(1
hence ea-’l 20
tlieiiee north 2tJ eliains>;
cliainsi:
(

imrcliasc

to

missioii

LAND DISTRICT,

VIC'roRlA

DISTUK"!'.

-10

;

1

;

1011.

DANIKL

YOUXd.

U.

of coininencement.

JoNATJiAN KiTSON, Agent.

Dated April 28th, 1011.

SKEKNA LAND DISTUJCT.
Distkict ok Qukkn

(Jll

rpAKE

aui.ottk

xNO'l'lClO that
(iueen Charlotte, 15.
o purchase llie followiii;:: ilesciibcd
permiijsiou
at a pos>t planted about a
CommeiiciiiK
lands
Daw.-^on
mile and a quarter from the entrance lo
arm,
east
the
of
shore
south
Harbour on the
thence
(Jrahaiu Island; thence east 20 eliains;
thence
south 20 chains; thence west 20 chains;
con20 chains to point of coinincnccmeiit

north

permission to jiurchase the following described
Comiiienciiig at a post planted about 5
lands;
chains west from the bank of the Vermilion River
and about four miles and a half north and two
miles and a half east from Kootenay Bridge, where
llie .Siiichiir and Banff Trail cro.-ises the Kootenay
River; thence north SO chains; thence east GO
thence west GO
thence south 80 chains
chains
chains to point of commencement; 480 acres.

—

;

-10

acres’,

more or

less.

Dated .Tune 15th, 1011.

CHARLOTTE

A. YOliXtl.

;

;

Jonathan Kitson, Agent.

jp23

TAYLOR.

Distujct of Noutii-East Kootenay.
ake notice that Sellna Hand, of Montreal,
(^ue., married woman, intends to apply for

T

t

—

D.

COr.UMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

Lsj.and.s.

Cliarlotte A. Youn.i;, of
intends to apply for

1

tainiiiR

ARCHIBALD

jel

Dated April 20th, 1011.

SELINA HAND.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

William Logan, Agent.

jel

DlSTUICT OF C.ASSIAK.

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

rpAKE NOTICE

that Jo^^eph IMcEachern, of
Vanconver, P>. C., engineer, intends to apply
1
described
for permission to purchase the following
'Commencing at a post planted 40 chains
lands
SS2
south from the south-west corner of Lot
40 chains south; thence 40 chains cast;

—

thence
thence 40 chains west to
thence 40 chains norih
ICO acres, more
containing
commencement;
point of
corner.
N.^^
M.,
or less; post marked “J.
Dated May 13th, 1911.
;

.

JOSEPH McEACHERN.

jel

i

T

District of North-East Kootenay.
ake notice that Thomas Brown, of Brisco,

B. C., miner, intends to apply for permission
Compurchase the following described lands
mencing at a post planted about two miles and a
half east and one mile and a half north from
Koot'onay Bridge, where the Sinclair aiwl Banff
thence north
Trail crosses the Kootenay River
thence south
thence west 80 chains
80 chains
80 chains thence east 80 chains to point of commencement G40 acres.
;

to

—

;

;

;

;

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Coast,

Range

;

Dated April 29th, 1911.

THOMAS BROWN.

3.

notice that Christina Williscroft, of
to
Victoria, B. C., married woman, intends
apply for permission to purchase the following
Commencing at a post planted
described lands;
corner of John Clayton’s presouth-east
the

T

ake

IViLLiAM Logan, Agent.

jel

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

—

at

emption,

as Lot 32G,
thence east GO chains,

known

Range

3,

Coast

more or less, to
District;
Township 1,
the west boundary of Section 30,
20 chains;
south
thence
District;
Hange 3, Coast
thence north 20 chains
thence west GO chains
to the point of commencement.
;

Dated

May

of
I’rince Rupert, B. C., clerk, intends to apply

J_

for permission to purchase the following described
lands: ^Commencing at a jiost planted on the north
bank of Bulkley River, about 2)/4 miles east from

—

Lot 3G2

thence 80 chains north; thence 20 chains
thence 80 chains south
thence 20 chains
west to point of commencement
containing IGO
acres, more or less
post marked “ D. M., S.W.
east

20th, 1911.

CHRISTINA WILLISCROFT.
H. Brown, Agent.

jgl

District of Cas.siau.
that
David McLennan,

riJAKE NOTICE

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

;

;

;

comer.”

Dated IMay 12th, 1911.

DAVID Mclennan.

jel

District of North-East Kootenay.
ake notice that Edith Soles, of Beards
Creek, B. C., married woman, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following

T

—

Commencing at a post planted
described lands
about 5 chains west from the bank of the Vermilion River and about four miles .and^ a half
north and two miles and a half east from Kootenay
Bridge, where the Sinclair and Banff Trail crosses
thence north 80 chains
the Kootenay River
thence south 80 chains
thence west 80 chains
;

;

;

thence east 80 chains to point of

G40 acres.
Dated April 29th, 1911.
jej

commencement

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.
Mosquito Creek

T

—District

ake notice
Arrow Park, B.

that

of

West Kootenay.

George

Makinson,

;

;

;

;

loss*

EDITH SOLES.
William Logan, Agent.

ol

intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted a quarter of a mile
distant and in a northei'ly direction from the
south-east corner of Lot 8,706
thence east 40
chains
thence north 80 chains
thence west 40
chains
thence south 80 chains to the point of
commencement, and containing 320 acres, more or
C.,

Dated
jel

May

26th, 1911.

GEORGE MAKINSON.

;

:

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.
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LAND NOTICES.

[July 20th, 1911.

LAND NOTICES.

SKEEXA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Coast, RAiNdE

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND

New Westminster.

District of

5.

W.KE X’OTICE

DISTRICT.

ake notice

that Erwin Adolph, of Sandusky,
r
that William Webster Fisher,
I
-IOhio, farmer, intends to apply for permission
of Kamloops, B. C., clerk, intend'S to apply
to piirchase the following described lauds;
Com- for permission to purchase the following described
mencing at a post planted about 20 chains west of lands: Commencing at a post planted at highmile 14, G. T. P. mileage, from Prince Rupert and water mark on Scobell Island and following the

T

—

—

on soiuh sidie of Grand Trunk I’acific right-of-way
thence south SO chains, more or less, to bank of
Skeena River thence 20 chains, more or less, in
an easterlyi direction meandiering along bank of
river; thence north SO chains to G. T. P. right-ofway thence 20 chains west following G. T. P.
right-of-wayi to post of commencement
containing
;

;

shore-line round the island to point of co^mmenceThe post is planted on the east shore. The
island is situated in Prideaux Haven, Desolation
Sound, and contains 7 acres, more or less.

ment.

Dated. April 20th, 1911.

WILLIAM WEBSTER FISHER,

;

;

1(50 acres,

Datedi

more or

May

less.

11th, 1911.

Harold M. Wood,

District of

T

Agent.

X

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND
District of

Van-

1911.

ROBERT
W.

DISTRICT.

T

New Westminster.

fjpAKE NOTICE

H. HOOD.
R. Armson, Agent.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND

Armson, Agent.

R.

21st,

jel

WALTER HIS LOP.
W.

Dated April

less.

Dated April 20th, 1911.
jel

of

C.,

—

that Waiter Ilislop, of Vancouver, B. C., carpenter, intendis to apply for
permission to puurchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted at highwater mark on William Island and following the
shore-line roundi the island to point of commencement.
The post is planted on the north-east shore.
The island is situated in Prideaux Haven, Desola-

and contains 5 acres, more or

B.

"Westminster.
that Robert H. Hood,

broker, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands: ‘Commencing at a post planted at highAvater mark on an unnamed island and following
the shore-line round the island to point of commencement. The stake or post is planted on the
south-east shore.
The island is situated in Galley
Bay, Desolation Sound, and contains about 7 acres,
more or less.

New Westminster.

—

couver,

DISTRICT.

New

District of

rpAKE NOTICE

DISTRICT.

ake notice

tion Sound,

Armson, Agent.

R.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND

ERWIN ADOLPH.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND

W.

jel

DISTRICT.

District of Neav Westminster.
that Thomas H. Ingram,
Vancouver, B. C., accountant, intends

ake notice

of
to

that Frank Harrop, of Van- apply for permission to purchase the following
_L
couver, B. C., salesman, intendis to apply for described! lands;
Commencing at a post planted at
permission to purchas’e the following described high-water mark on an unnamed island and followlands
Commencing at a post planted at high- ing the shore-line round the island to point of
water mark on an unnamed island and following commencement. The post is planted, on the south
the sihore-line round the island to point of com- shore.
The island is situated in Jervis Inlet, off
mencement. The post is planted on the north the north shore of Hardy Island, east of Ball
shore.
The island is situated in Prideaux Haven. Point, and contains 7 acres, more or less.
Desolation Sound, and contains ,3 acres, more or
Dated April ISth, 1911.
:

—

—

less.

THOMAS

Dated April 20th, 1911.

FRANK HARROP.
jel

IV. R.

Armson, Agent.

NEW IVESTMINSTER LAND
Di.strict of

District of

—

or

Armson, Agent.

DISTRICT.

New Westminster.

rilAKE NOTICE

New Westminster.

that Huglii Williamson, of VanI
couver, B. 'C., contractor, intends to aj)ply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post jdanted at highwater mark on an niinamedi isdand and following
the shore-line round the iisland to point of commencement. The )) 0 st is planted on the sontheastei'Iy shore.
The island is situated in VanInlet,

INGRAM.

R.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND

DISTRICT.

rPAKE NOTICE

guard P>ay, Jervis

H.

W.

jel

and contains 5 acres, more

that Thomas George Beazley,
of Vancouver, B. C., broker, intends to apply
for iiermission to purchase the following dioscribed
lands: 'Commencing at a post planted at h’gh
water mark on an unnamed i.dand and following
th.p siiure line round the island: to point of commencement. The post is planted on the north-east
The island is situated in Prideaux Haven,
shore.
Desolation Sound, and contains 3 acres, more or

1

—

less.

Dated April 20th. 1911.

less.

THOMAS GEORGE BEAZLEY.

Dated April ISth, 1911.

HUGH WILLIAMSON.
W.

jel

R.

W.

jel

Armson, Agent

R.

Armson, Agent.

.

NEW WEST.MINSTER LAND

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of

District of Nortii-E.ast Kooten.ay.

riAAKE NOTICE

rn.\KE NOTICE

that .Martin Kerrigan, of RevelI.
stoke, liotel clerk, intends to apidy for permission to inirchase the following diescrilied' lands:
Commencing at a |)Ost iilanted at the north-west
corner of Lot 3-19, G. lb Upper Columbia Valley;

DISTRICT.

New

that

AVestminster.
Fred Perry, of Vancouver,

B. C., tailor, intends to apidy for permission
to purchase the following de.scribed lands:
Com1

—

mencing at a po.-’t jilanled at high-water mark on
an unnamed: island and following the shore-line
round the island to point of commencement. The

thence south (59 chains; tlicnce west 4t) cliains post is planted on (he south shore.
I'he island is
thence north (50 chains; thence east -10 chains to situated in the northerly end of Blind Bay, between
point of commencement
comprising 210 acri's, Nelson and Hardy Islanils, and contains 3 acres,
more or less.
more or less.
Dated .May .9th, 1911.
Dated April ISth, 1911.
;

MARTIN KERRIGAN.
jel

Frank Glover, Agent

FRED
.

jel

W.

I‘ERRY.
R. Armson, Agent.

;

July

LMIrii, 1!»1

in^TISII

TIIIO

I.

(’()!.

(IMBIA (lAZIOTTR

LAND NOTICES.
O.MIXKCA
1

IJiipi'rl,

inissioii

to

AM)

)1K'I1C1('T

rnAKIO NOTK'K
-L

I,

Unit

[iiiroliiiHi'

tlio

DlS'rKK"!’.

().MI.\K('.\

('aHMAU.

Ol'

liilioiiicr,

LAND

Alfrcil

to

iippl.v

I’riiicr

for

followiii^j dfscrilii'd

I'oi'

lands:

two miles
easterly from the head of Morrison l.ake and two
miles north from the north shore; thence south SO
(

'oininriif'mj;

a

at

planted

post

aliont

east St) chains, north SO chains, west
chains to point of commencement.
Dated .May IMst, 101 1.

ehains,

ALKKHD

jyf.

D.MIN'ECA

St)

S.N’KLLINtJ.

rp AKlO

DIS'l'UIC'r.

.NO'rit’lO

that

<

K.

Anderson,

of

Knpert, 15. (k, rooming house keeper,
intemis to apply lor permission to purchase (he
'omniencinj; at a post
following desci-iheil lands:
(ilanted ahout one mile east and four miles north
from the shore at the head of Morrison Daki*;
thence west St) chains, north SO chains, cast SO
chains, south SO chains to jjoint of commencement.
Dated .May :ilst, lOll.
(’.
U. A.NDIOltSDN.
jy()

-L

I

’rim e

(

LAND DISTRICT.

O.MINKCA LAM) DISTRICT.

Distkict of Cabsiak.

rnAKIO NO'ITCIO

DA.NI)

Dis'iiiicr oi' <k\HsiAU.

SiirlliiiK, of

iiiti'iiils

NOTICES.

District of Cak.sjar.

that .Jack Stephens, of I’rinoe

.notice

.\KE

Rupert, waiter, intends to apply for iiermission to purchase the following' descrihed lands:
Commenciii}; at a post planted about one mile
westerly from the head of .Morrison Lake and four
thence west SO chains, north St)
miles north
chains, east SO chains, south 80 chains to point of

that ('has. Christiance, of
Prince Rupert, R. C., labourer, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the folhnving
di'scrihed lands:
Commencing at a [lost planted
ahout three miles west and two miles north from
head of Morrison Lake; thence east 80 chains,
north SO chains, west SO chains, south SO chains

commencement.

to

;

Dated

May

T

—

point of

commencement.

Dated .May 30th, 1911.

IHst, IDll.

jack; STIORIIIONS.

jyO

CHAS. CHRISTIANCE.

jyO

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

OxMlMOCA J.AND DISTRICT.
Dibtkict of Cassiah.

District of Cassiar.

ake notice

that John Mooney, of Prince
Rupert. 15. C., iilumher, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the followinp: deiscrihed
Commencing at a post planted one mile
lands:
west and two miles north from the head of Morrison J.ake thence north SO chains, east SO chains,
south SO chains, west SO chains to point of commencement containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated May 31st, 1911.

T

—

;

;

JOHN MOONEY.

jyO

ake notice

that Peter McLachlan,
of
Prince Rupert, 15. C., broker, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
Commencing at a post planted
about three miles w'cst and two miles north from
the head of IMorrisou Lake thence west 80 chains,
north SO chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains

T

:

;

point of commencement.
May 30th, 1911.

to

Dated

PETER McLACHLAN.

jyO

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

D1.STRICT OF Cassiak.

District of Cassiar.

ake notice

that Samuel S. Ralph, of Prince
Itupert, D. C., carpenter, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following descrihed
lands:
Commencing at a post planted ahout two
miles east from the head of Morrison Lake and
tw'o miles north from the north shore of Morrison
I.ake
thence north SO chains, east 80 chains,
south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of

T

—

;

commencement.
Dated May 31st, 1911.

ake notice

that Thomas L. Fay, of Prince
Rupert, B. C., miner, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
three miles lyest and two miles north from the
head of iMorrison Lake
thence east 80 chains,
north SO chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains

T

—

;

to point of

Dated

SAMUEL

jy6

S.

RALPH.

T

District of Cassiar.
notice that Pontus Johanson,

THOMAS

of

;

May

T

PONTUS JOHANSON.

ake notice
:

;

;

less.

Dated

T

:

—

EDWARD

jyG

15

G.

BENGIMAN.

31st, 1911.

FREDERICK MADLEN.
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Edward

O. Bengimau, of
to
Prince
C., engineer, intends
aiiply for permission to purchase the folloiving
described lands
Commencing at a post planted
about one mile easterly and four miles north from
the north shore at the head of Morrison Lake
thence west 80 chains, south SO chains, east 80
chains, north 80 chains to point of commencement.
Dated May 31st, 1911.

May

jyG

District of Cassiar.
that
Rupert, B.

—

one mile ivest and four miles north from the head
of IMorrisou Lake
thence west 80 chains, south
SO chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains to point
of commencement
containing G40 acres, more or

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

ake notice

FAY.

that Frederick Madlen, of
Victoria, B. C., longshoreman,
intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
Commencing at a post planted

30th, 1911.

jyC

L.

District of Cassiar.

—

Dated

30th, 1911.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Prince Rupert, B. C., labourer, intends to
for permission to purchase the following
described lauds:
Commencing at a post planted
about three miles west and tw'o miles north from
the head of Morrison Lake thence w'est SO chains,
south SO chains, east SO chains, north 80 chains to
point of commencement.

apply

commencement.

May

jyG

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

ake

—

1

lAKE

District of Cassiar.
that
Lewns Paterson,

NOTICE

1
-L

of

Prince Rupert, B. C., labourer, intends to
appl.v for permission to purchase the following
described lands
Commencing at a post planted
one mile lyesterly from the head of Morrison Lake
and six miles north; thence east 80 chains, south
80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains to point
:

of

—

commencement.
Dated June 1st, 1911.

jyf>

LEWIS PATERSON.
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LAND NOTICES.

LAND NOTICES.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

District of Cassiar.
that John Lawton, of Prince
Rupert, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted one mile
west and six miles north from the head of Morrison Lake thence east SO chains, south SO chains,
west SO chains, north 80 chains to point of commencement.
Dated June 1st, 1911.

T ake

notice that Waltei’ IT. Parker, of
Prince Rupert, B. C., labourer, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
Commencing at a post planted
one mile westerly from the head of Morrison I.,ake,
north-west point of head
thence east SO chains,
south SO chains, west SO chains, north SO chains
:

—

;

commencement.

to point of

May

Dated

30th, 1911.

WALTER II. PARKER.
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

jyO

T

ake notice

—

;

JOHN LAWTON.

jy6

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

District of Cassiar.

ake notice

that W. Lloyd, of
Prince
Rupert, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about one
mile west and six miles north of the head of Morrison Lake thence west SO chains, south 80 chains,
east 80 chains, north SO chains to point of commencement containing 610 acres, more or less.

T

:

—

;

ake notice

that Thomas Gooley, of Prince
Rupert, B. C., miner, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted three miles
west from the head of Morrison Lake thence west
80 chains, south 80 chains, east SO chains, north
80 chains to point of commencement.

T

:

—

;

Dated

;

Dated June

1st,

W. LLOYD.
Thomas L. Fay, Agent

May

.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

T ake notice

that John McGuire, of Prince
Rupert, B. C., miner, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about one
mile easterly from the head of Morrison Lake on
the north shore of lake
thence east 80 chains,
north SO chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains

—

;

to point of

commencement.

May

Dated

District of Cassiar.

T

District of Cassiar.

31st, 1911.

ake notice

apply

1‘rince Rupert, B. C., carpenter, intends to
for permission to purchase the following

—

lands
Commencing at a post planted
about one mile easterly direction from the head
of Morrison Lake, north shore
thence west 80
chains, north SO chains, east SO chains, south SO
chains to i)oint of commencement.
described

:

;

May

Dated

31st,

191L

HERBERT

jyG

G.

UNDERWOOD.

;

more or
Dated

T

ake

Rupert, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for
permission to purcha.se the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about one
mile distant in a westerly direction from the head
of Morrison Lake; thence west 80 chains, north
SO chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains to point

—

of

less.

May

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.
that William G.

ake notice

T

:

;

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.
rpi-'MxE NOTICE that Charles Weber, of Prince
JRupert, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands :— Commencing at a post planted one mile
west and two miles north from the head of MorU
rison I>ake
thence south 80 chains, east SO
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains to point
of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or
;

Dated

May

NGTICE

that Norman McArthur, of
Prince Rupert. B. C., carpenter, intends to
apply for permission to imrchase the following
de.scrihed lands:
Commencing at a post planted
about three miles westerly from the head of Morrison Lake, north-west iioint of head
thence west
80 chains, north 80 chains, east SO chains, south
80 chains to point of commeneement.
Dated May 30th, 1911.

—

;

NORMAN McArthur.

31st, 1911.

CHARLES WEBER.

B'C

OiMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

jyO

—
;

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.
.\KE

of

less.

FRED RAY.

jyO

Collins,

Prince Rupert, B. C., waiter, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
Commencing at a post planted
one mile west and four miles north from the head
of Morrison Lake
thence east SO chains, south SO
chains, west SO chains, north 80 chains to point of
commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated May 31st, 1911.
jyO
WILLIAM G. COLLINS.

;

commencement.
Dated IMay 30th, 1911.

T

31st, 1911.

WILLIAM McLEOD.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.
notice that Fred Ray, of Prince

of

;

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

ake

McLeod,

—

:

jyO

District of Cassiar.
notice that Herbert G. Underwood, of

William

that

Prince Rupert, B. C., labourer, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
Commencing at a post planted
three miles west and four miles north from the
head of IMorrison Lake
thence west SO chains,
north SO chains, east 80 chains, south SO chains
to point of commencement
containing 640 acres,

JOHN McGUIRE.

jy6

T

30th, 1911.

THOMAS GOOLEY.
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

jy6

1911.

jj’6

:

[July 20th, 1911.

District of Cassiar.

T

ake notice

that F. E. Cagle, of Prince
Rupert, B. C., tinsmith, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted one mile
west and two miles north from the head of Morrison Lake thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains,
north 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.

—

;

;

Dated
jyG

May

31st, 1911.

F. E.

CAGLE.

I

LAND
OMINECA
1

LAND

NOTICES.
N

1

)

OK CAHSIAlt.
William
that

1

lowaril,

Pri nee

-1Rui)crt, labourer, intends to ajiijly for permi.ssion to inirehase the following described lands:

,

:

Commencing

at a post jdanted about three miles
easterly from the head of Morrison Lake and
seven mih-s north from the north shore; thence
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains,
north 80 chains to point of commencement.
Dated June 1st, 1911.

-

i‘

1

of

commencement.

May

Dated

District of Cassiar.
NO'l’ICE that John Camphcll, of Prince

rjlAKE

of

Rupert, B. C. concrc'teman, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the foil owiiiK
Commeni •ing at a post pilanled
describetl lands
about one mih> tuist fi'om the head of .Morri.son
Lake and two miles north from till north shore
of Aloiriison Lak(>; thence west SO chains. south
chains, east M) chains, north 80 c hains to point

J-

31st,

1

JOHN CAMPBELL.

jyli

911.

WILLIAM HOWARD.

jyt!

NOTICES.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

DISTR ICT.

tl.STRKL'T

NOTICE

rilAKE

: ::

::

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District

T ake

oi'

Cassiar.

tlmt Eml rareut, of 1‘iiiice
intends to apply for l)crdescrilied
followiiif;
the
purchase
mission
to
Comniencini; at a post planted about one
lands:
mile westerly direction fiom the head of Morrison
thence 81) chains
Lake, north-west point of head
west, 80 chains south, SO chains east, 80 chains
north to point of commencement.
Dated May oOth, 1011.
I’ARENT.
jyO

T

NOTKUO

Ruijert,

cook,

—

District of Cassiar.
that John McLean, of Prince

NOTICE

.\KE

Rupert, labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about three miles

!

,

easterly from the head of Morrison Lake and
thence
seven miles north from the north shore
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, cast 80 chains,
south 80 chains to point of commencement.
Dated June 1st, 1911.

j

;

;

j

JOHN McLEAN.

jyO

FRED

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.
District of Cassiar.

ake notice

that Lawrence Cagle, of Prince
Rupert, fireman, intends to apply for iiermission to purchase the following described lauds;
Commencing at a post planted about one mile in
an easterly direction from the head of Morrison
Lake and six miles north of the north shore
thence east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80
chains, north SO chains to point of commencement.
Dated June 1st, 1011.

T

;

T

ake notice

that Robert Whitten, of Prince
Rupert, B. C., miner, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands :— Commencing at a post planted about one
mile easterly from the head of Morrison Lake and
six miles north from the north shore
thence west
80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south
80 chains to point of commencement.

i

j

j

j

;

[

j

Dated June

ROBERT WHITTEN.

LAWRENCE CAGLE.

jy6

1st, 1911.

jyO

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

T ake

District of Cassiar.
ake notice that P. R. Jardine, of Prince
Rupert, contractor, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about three miles
easterly from the head of Morrison Lake and
seven miles north from the north shore
thence
west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains,
north 80 chains to point of commencement.
Dated June 1st, 1911.

District of Cassiar.
notice that Charley O’Brien, of Prince

T

Rupert, cooper, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about one mile
easterly from the head of Morrison l^ake and six
thence east 80
miles north from the north shore
chains, north SO chains, west 80 chains, south 80
chains to point of commencement.

;

;

Dated June

1st,

jyO

1911.

CHARLEY

jyG

JARDINE.

P. R.

O’BRIEN.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

T

District of Cassiar.
that James MacDonald, of
Prince Rupert, chainmau, intends to apply

ake notice

for permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted about one
lands
mile easterly from the head of Morrison Lake and
seven miles north of the north shore thence west
80 chains, north SO chains, east SO chains, south
SO chains to point of commencement.
:

—

;

Dated June

1st, 1911.

District of Cassiar.
that G. R. Graham, of Prince
Rupert, miner, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about one mile
easterly from the head of Morrison Lake and six
miles north from the north shore
thence west
80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north
80 chains to point of commencement.
Dated June 1st, 1911.
jy6
G. R. GRAHAM.

T

|

ake notice

;

JAMES Macdonald.

jy6

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

T ake notice

that Duncan Stewart, of Prince
Rupert, labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about three miles
easterly from the head of IMorrison Lake and seven
thence east 80
miles north from the north shore
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80
chains to point of commencement.
;

Dated June
jy6

1st,

T

couver, B.

of

Van-

tobacconist, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted one mile
east of the south-west corner of Section 18, Township 9; thence east SO chains; thence north 40
:

C.,

—

chains; thence west 80 chains; thence siouth 40
chains to point of commencement
containing 320
;

more or less.
Dated May 19th, 1911.

acres,

1911.

DUNC.4N STEWART.

District of Rupert.
that Archie McDonald,

ake notice

archie McDonald.
jyO

Fred W. Spencer, Agent.

: :;

:
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:

[July 20th, 1911.

LAND NOTICES.

LAND NOTICES.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

OxMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.
that Donald McQueen, of
-L
I’rince Rupert, labourer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about one
mile easterly from the head of Morrison Lake
and seven miles north from the north shore thence
east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains,
south 80 chains to point of commencement.
Dated June 1st, 1911.

District of Cassiar.
ake notice that Frank Hudson, of Prince
Rupert, barber, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands

rpAKE NOTICE
:

—

;

DONALD McQUEEN.
OxMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

jyO

District of Cassiar.
that John Daw,

T

Commencing

at a post planted one mile westerly
from the head of Morrison Lake and six miles
north
thence west 80 chains, north 80 chains,
east 80 chains, south 80 chains to point of commencement.
Dated June 1st, 1911.
;

FRANK HUDSON.
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

jyO

District of Cassiar.
notice that David F. Hamilton, of
Rupert, B. C., labourer, intends
Prince Rupert, fisherman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about one lands
Commencing at a post planted about one
mile westerly from the head of Morrison Lake
mile easterly from the head of Morrison Lake and
thence east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 two miles north of the north shore
thence west
chains, south 80 chains to point of commencement. 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south
Dated May 30th, 1911.
80 chains to point of commencement.
jyO
JOHN DAW.
Dated May 31st, 1911.

T

ake notice
:

Prince
to apply

of

T

—

xVKE

:

—

;

District of

Hx\MILTON.

OMINECxl LAND DISTRICT.

that Joe Shortridge, of Prince
Rupert, miner, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about three miles
in a westerly direction from the head of Morrison
Lake
thence east 80 chains, south 80 chains,
west 80 chains, north 80 chains to point of com;

District of Cassiar.
that James McPhail, of Prince
-L
Rupert, B. C., engineer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about one
mile easterly from the head of Morrison Lake and
two miles north from the north shore thence east
80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south
80 chains to point of commencement.
Dated May 3lst, 1911.

rriAKE NOTICE
:

—

;

mencement.

May

F.

Ca.<ssiae.

T ake notice

Dated

DxYVID

jyO

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

30th, 1911.

JOE SHORTRIDGE.

jyO

JAMES McPHAIL.

jyO

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

T

.\KE

notice

that Charles Morgan, of Prince
Rupert, B. C., labourer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about three
miles in a westerly direction from the head of
Morrison l.ake
thence east 80 chains, north 80
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains to point
:

—

;

commencement.
Dated May 30th, 1911.

of

CHARLES MORGAN.

jyO

T ake

District of Cassiar.
notice that John T. Donnldsom, of

Prince Rupert, painter, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lauds
Commencing at a post planted one mile
easterly from the head of Morrison Lake and four
miles north of the north shore
thence east 80
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80
chains to point of commencement.
Dated May 31st, 1911.

—

;

JOHN

jyO

OMINECA I.AND DISTRICT.

T.

DONNLDSOM.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

T

ake notice

that Alfred Jones, of Prince
Rujiert, labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about one mile
easterly from the head of Morrison Lake and two
miles north from the north shore
thence cast 80
chains, soutli 80 chains, west 80 chains, north SO
chains to point of commencement.
;

Dated

May

31st, 1911.

ALFRED JONES.

jyO

District of Cassiar.

nr AKE NOTICE

that George Price, of Vernon,
B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase tlie following described lands
Commencing at a post planted one mile easterly
of the head of .Morrison Lake and four miles north
of the north shore
thence east 80 chains, south
80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains to
point of commencement.
Dated May 31st, 1911.

-L

;

GEORGE PRICE.

jy<>

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.

District of Rcff.rt.

rn AKE NOTICE

that Cliarles Thomns Hattrick.
of Vancouver, B. C. clerk, inteudis to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post iilanted^ one half
mile .soutli of the north-east corner of Section 13,
:

—

west 80 chains; (hence south
80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north
SO chains to point of commencement
containing
010 acres, more or less.
Dated May ISth, 1911.
Tovvn.shii) 20; thence

;

T

for permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the
south-west corner of Section 18, Township 9;
thence east SO chains; (hence north 40 chains;

—

thence west 80 chains; thence south 40 chains to
point of commencement, containing 320 acres,

more or less.
Dated May 19th, 1911.

CHARLES THOMAS HATTRICK.
jyG

Fred W. Spencer, Aycnt

District of Rupert.
that Bernard James Gillis, of
Vancouver, ,B. C., teamster, intends to apply

.\KE NOTICE

BERNARD JAMES
.

jy^>

GILLIS.
Fred W. Spencer, Agent

.

: :

;

:

LAND NOTICES.

LAND NOTICES.

SKKKNA LAND

OMINKC'A LAND DlSTUUVr.

DIS'rRH''r

Distukt ok Cashiak.
NOl'K'lO

ryiAKlO

Miik-om

Hint

Cainpboll,

of

ouKiiioor, inloiuls to apply
N’aiicouvor, M.
tlio followiiii; (kwribcd
piurliaso
pcnnissioii
to
for
lands ;— Coiauu-nciiiK at a post i)laiiU‘d about one
mile \vt*stt‘rly from tbe bead of Morrison Lake and
four miles north; tbenco east MU ebains, north
SO ebains, west 80 ebains, south 80 chains to

-L

point of commencement.
Dated May 81st, 1011.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Tlic (•aiuulian (•.aniiiiig
221 \V iiidi P.uibliiig,
of
‘(’ompany,
I
Vancouver, b! C., salmoii-cauiicrs, iiitciuls lo apply
for permission lo imreha.se the following (b-scribed
Commeiieing at a post planleil ailjoining
lands:
a iKRsl marked “ W'. .N.,” about 3<iO lei-l south of

Wallace’s vvJiarfi, Niaas Harbour, B.
20 chains; bheiiee south 20 eliains;

;

G.

(

W. I'RITCIIET.

llieiice east

;

west JO
northin
a
coasuliiie
the
following
thence

;

erly diivction back to the j/oinl

ol

and containing 10 acr<*s, more or
Dated June Olh, 1911.

tlieiice

c(jniinencenient,

less.

CANADIAN CANNING

that G. W. l*ritohet, of I’riuce
Rupert, logger, intends to apply for permission to purchase tbe following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about one mile
westerly from the head of Morrison Lake and two
thence north 80 chains, west 80
miles north
chains, south 80 chains, cast SO chains to point

jyO

Ihat

—

G.

T ake notice

commencement.
Dated May 31st, 1911.

NO'l'ICI':

jytj

Distkict of Cassiak.

of

DF SKEEN A.

Liiuiti“<l,

clmins

MALCOM CAMPBELL.

ivG

rnAKE

DLS'I'UID'r.

11.

LTD.

CO.,

Agent.

Le.slie,

FRASER L.VKE LAND DISTRICT.
District of Coast, Range 5.
that George Ogsloii. of Fraser
Lake, B. C., notary public, intends to apply

rilAKE NOTIC'E
1

to imrchase the following describcMl
Commencing at a post idiuited one mile
lands
inlaml from south shore of iStuart Lake, about
nine miles in an easterly direction from Nancut
'thence
Indian Reserve; thence .south 80 chain.s
east 80 chains; thence north SO chains; thence
west 80 chains to point of commencement, being
Lot No. 3,022 (ungazetted).
Dated May 30th, 1911.
OGSTON.
jyO

for 'permission

—

;

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiak.
that Alexander

ake notice

Forbes, of
to apply
intends
Prince Rupert, labourer,
described
following
the
purchase
to
permission
for
Commencing at a post planted about three
lands
miles westerly from the head of Morrison Lake
thence east 80 chains,
and four miles north
chains, north 80 chains
80
west
south 80 chains,

T

;

GEORGE

FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT.

rpAKE

District of Coast, Range 5.
NOTICE that Agnes Cummlng,

of

Ardrossan, Scotland, married woman, intends
to point of commencement.
to apply for permission to purchase the following
Dated May 31st, 1911.
Commencing at a post planted
described lands
FORBES.
jyO
on the south shore of Stuart Ixike, about nine
from Nancut Indian Reserve;
easterly
miles
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence north 00 chains, more or less, to shore of
District of Cassiak.
thence following the meanderings
Stuart Lake
ake notice that Thomas Wickenden, of of said shore westerly to post, being Ixit No. 2,023
Prince Rupert, clerk, intends to apply for containing 500 acres, more or less.
Dated May 30th, 1911.
permission to purchase the following described
AGNES CUMMING.
Commencing at a post planted about
lauds
Geo. Ugston, Agent.
Morrison
jyiG
of
head
the
from
three miles westerly
I.ake and four miles north thence west 80 chains,
FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT.
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains

—

:

ALEXANDER

;

T

:

—

;

to point of

Dated

commencement.

May

31st,

1911.

THOMAS wickenden.

jyG

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.
that Erick Hallysen,

ake notice

Indian Reserve
thence south 80 chains
thence
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
east 'SO chains to point of commencement, being
Ivot No. 3,621.
Dated May 30tli, 1911.
;

Geo. Ogston, Agent.

jyO

commencement.
Dated May 31st, 1911.

SLOGAN LAND DISTRICT.

ERICK HALLYSEN.

iv6

;

WILLIAM CU-MMING.

;

of

District of

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT.
Southern Division, East Kootenay.
that John Irvine, of Wasa,
to apply for permission to
intends
rancher,
Compurchase the following described lands
east
of
chains
20
about
mencing at a post planted
the south-west corner of Lot 334, on north end of
island in the Kootenay River, and includes the
whole island of about 5 acres.

T

ake notice

:

Dated June 17th, 1911.
jy6

C.

of

Ardrohtsan, Scotland, merehant, intends lo
apply for permission to purchase the following
deseribed lands:
'Commencing at a post planted
one mile inland from the south shore of Stuart
Lake, about nine miles easterly from Nancut

—

of Prince
Rupert, labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about three miles
westerly from the head of Morrison Lake and four
thence east 80 chains, north 80
miles north
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains to point

T

rnAKE

District of Coast, Range 5.
NOTICE that William Cumming,

T

ake notice

pool. Eng., married

Brown,
woman, intends

of Liver-

to apply
for permission to purchasie the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted’ 10 chains
north of the south-east corner of Lot 10,597, and
marked “ E. B.’s S.W. corner post ” thence east
:

—

;

20 chains; thence north 20 chains; thence west
40 chains
thence south 10 chains
thence east
20 chains thence south 10 chains to the point of
commencement containing GO acres, more or less.
Dated June 27th, 1911.
;

;

;

;

JOHN IRVINE.

Hungerford Pollen, Agent, Cranbrook.

West Kootenay.

that Elizabeth

ELIZABETH BROWN.
jj'G

Frank Kennedy,

Agent,

——

—
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ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

T

:

fpAKE NOTICE

that Ann Jane Wilder, of
Slough, Eng., widow, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands

1

;

Commencing at a post planted on the west
of Omineca River and* about twenty^nine
down-stream from the mouth of Germansen

Op.

bank
miles

Creek

thence south SO chains
thence west SO
chains; thence north SO chains; thence east 80
chains to point of commencement
containing 640
;

;

;

more or less.
Dated May 22nd, 1911.

acres,

ANN JANE WILDER.

less.

May

27th, 1911.

Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

GEORGE KELLY.

jyG

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

AIJ3ERNI LAND DISTRICT.
District of Rupert.

AKE

NOTICE that Mary Kelly, of Victoria,
-L
B. C., housewife, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on the north-west
corner of island lying about 40 chains in an easterly
direction from the mouth of Cajmse Creek, Southeast Arm, Quatsino Sound, and marked “ M. K.’s
N.W. corner”; thence following shore-line of
island southerly, easterly, northerly, and westerly
to point of commencement, and containing 100
:

District of Cassiar.
that Philip Hucker, of Slough,

rpAKE NOTICE

Eng., painter, intends to apply for permission
purchase the following described lands
94. Commencing at a post planted on the
east
bank of Omineca River, about twenty-eight miles
down-stream from the mouth of Germansen Creek;
thence south 80 chains; thence east SO chains;
thence north* SO chains; thence west SO chains
to point of com'mencement
containing 640 acres,
to

;

;

more or less.
Dated May

PHILIP HUCKER.
Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

MARY KELLY.

jyO

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.
District of Rupert.
ake notice that Robert Charles James, of
Vancouver, B. C., salesman, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted at the southwest corner of Section 2.3, Township 20; thence
east SO chains; thence north SO chains; thence

—

west SO chains; thence south SO chains to point
commencement containing 640 acres, more or

of

;

Dated

May

District of Cassiar.
that George Goddard, of Slough,
Eng., hot- water fitter, intends to apply for
pel mission to purchase the following described

T

ake notice

lands
93.

;

Commencing

at a post planted on the west

bank of Omineca River and about twentj'-seven
miles down-stream from the mouth of Germansen
Creek; thence south SO chains; thence west 40
chains; thence north SO chains; thence east 40
chains to point of commencement
containing 320
acres, more or less.
Dated May 22ndi, 1911.
;

18th, 1911.

ROBERT CHARLES JAMES.
Freu W. Spencer, Agent.

jy6

GEORGE GODDARD.
Robt. M.'VcDonald, Agent.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

West Kootenay.

District of

District of Cassiar.

rpAAKE NOTICE

that William Symms, of
Nelson, B. C., fireman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands;
^Coinmencing at a post planted on the
north boumlary of Timber Licence surveyed as
1

—

9,416, Group 1, Kootenay District, which
post is distant about 40 chains east of the northwest corner of said Lot 9.416
thence 40 chains
I/Ot

;

north
thence 40 chains west
thence 40 chains
south; thence 40 chains east, more or less, to the
point of commencement; containing 160 acres,
more or less.
Dated June 19th, 1911.
WILLIAM SYMMS.
jy6
;

;

^I^AKE notice

that William Thos. iSIayne, of
Slough, Eng., french polisher, intends’ to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
92. Commencing at a post planted 500 feet
cast
of the Omineca River and about twenty-six miles
down-sti'cam from the mouth of Germansen Creek;
thence south ,80 chains; thence west SO chains;
thence north 80 chains; thence east SO chains to
point of commencement; containing 640 acres,

X

:

—

more or less.
Dated May 26th, 1911.

WILLIAM THOS. iMAYNE.
Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

RUI‘ERT LAND DISTRICT.

RUPEKT LAND DISTRICT.

District of Rupert.

rpAKE NOTICE

Thomas Milton Clark, of
surveyor, intends to apjily
for iiermission to juirchase the following described
lands:
('ommencing at .i post planted' at the
north-east corner of Section 15. Township 20;
thence west 80 cliains; thence south <80 cliains;
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains to
point of commencement containing 640 acres, more
or less.
Dated May ISth, 1911.
1

Vancouver, B.

District of Rupert.

that
C.,

—

;

TIIOM.VS
jyO

’

22nd-, 1911.

more or less.
Dated May 26th, 1911.

acres,

;

1911.

LAND NOTICES.

District of Rupert.

T

20’i'ii,

LAND NOTICES.

.\.KE notice that George Kelly, of Victoria,
B. C., electrician, intends to apply for perrnission to purchase the following described' lands
Commencing at a post planted: at the south-west
corner of Indian Reserve near Cayuse Creek.
South-east Arm, Quatsino Sound, and marked
“ G. K.’s S.E. corner”;
thence west 40 chains;
thence north about 40 chaiusi to shore-line; thence
following shore-line southerly and easterly about
50 chains to east line of Section 12, Township 16;
thence south about 10 chains to point of commencement, and containing IGO acres, more or

Dated

[Jui-y

rpAKE NOTICE

that

Thomas William Goode,

of

C..

—

west 40 chains; thence south 80 chains to point of

commencement; containing 320
Dated

MILTON CLARK.

Fred W. Spencer, Agent.

1 ancouver, B.

labourer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the southwest corner of Section 24, Township 20; thence
east 40 chains; thence north SO chains;’ thence
1-

May

acres,

more or

less.

ISth, 1911.

THOMAS WILLIAM GOODE.
jyO

Pkku W. Spencer, Agent.

—

—

—

A

—

—

TKACK

Mill'.,

inlciids

cariii'iili'r,

PEACE RIVER LAND

DISTKIC'I'.

to

aiijily

of Sloimli,
for iicr-

—

missioii to puirhasi' tlio followini,' (icscrilii'di laml.s
a post plantisl on the I'list
1)1. ( 'oiniiii'iiciii!' at
and alioni 1 weiily-five miles
Uiver
Oinineca
hank of
:

down-stream from the, month of (!erman-sen Creek;
thenee sonlli SO idiains; thence west 80 chains;
thence nortli
or

chains; thence east .80 chains to
containing (MO acres, more

.80

commencement

point of

;

Hint Eincst Bnwliiy, of Slough,
Eng., .^le Will'd, intmids to apply for iicrinission

rn.VKE .NOTICE
1

(lie following (|eo(.|i|)(‘d, laiKlis
{'oinincncing at a Jios'l planti'd on tli(‘ wes:
bank of Omineca River, alsnit eleven mile» ilowiistreain from the mouth of Gerniansen Creek; thence
•sionth
89 chains; thieiiee east -10 chains; thence
north so chains; tlMUice west 40 chains to ])oi'it of

purchase

lo

;

.80.

cominenceinent

Dated May

less.

Datinl

May

Koht. MacDonald,

jyC,

L'EACE inVEll
DISTIUCT

Robt. .MacDonald, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DLSTRICT.

LAND DISTRICT.
Ca.ssiar.

OP'

rn.ViKE

—

down-stream from the mouth of Cermansen Creek;
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains; thence west SO chains to
point of. commencement; containing G40 acres^
more or less.
Dated May 22nd, 1911.

Cr.AREXCE WAI. GLADWEI.L.

Dlstiuct ok Cassiar.
Lowrison,
that Charh's

NOTICE

:

—

;

CIIARLE.S l/)WRISON.
lioBT. MacDonald,

jyO

District of Cassiar.

rilAKE NOTICE

District of Cassiar.
that Charlotte Roberts, of
Slough, Eng., widow, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
1

:

of

at a post planted on the west

Oinineca

and

River

about

twenty-four

miles down-stream from the mouth of Cermansen
Creek; thence south SO chains; thence west SO
thence east SO
thence north SO chains
chains
chains to point of commencement; containing 640
acres, more or less.
Dated May 22nds 1911.
;

;

that Alfred Thomas Ilalfacre,
of Slough. Eng., bootmaker, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
78. Commencing at a i>ost planted on the west
bank of Omineca River, about eleven miles down-

JL

rpAKE NOTICE
Commencing

;

stream from the mouth of Cermansen Creek thence
south 80 chains; thence west .80 chains; thence
north SO chaing; thence east .80 chains to point of
commencement containing 640 acreg, mtore or less.
;

;

Dated

21st, 1911.

ALFRED THOMAS HALFACRE.
Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

District of Cassiar.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

T ake

notice

ake notice

of
Florence Tovell,
that
Toronto, Ont., married- woman, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
169. Commencing at a post planted on the south
bank of Omineca River, about four miles upthence
stream from the mouth of Evans Creek
;

;

thence
thence west SO chains
south .80 chains
north SO chains thence east SO chains to point of
containing 640 acres, more or
commencement
;

;

;

less.

Dated May 20th, 1911.

KATE EMMA BROWN.

l6SS.

District of

rpAKE NOTICE

District of Cassiar.
ake notice that Grace Arnoldi, of Toronto,
Ont., spinster, intends to apply for permis-

sion to purchase the following described lands
167. Commencing at a post planted on the south
bank of Omineca River, about three miles upstream from the mouth of Evans Creek; thence
north .80 chains; thence west SO chains; thence
south SO chains; thence east SO chains to point of
ccmmenccment containing 640 acres, more or less.
:

;

Dated
jyg

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND

Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

T

May

Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

jj-6

1911.

FLORENCE TOVELL.
jy6

Browu, of

apply for
described landg;
77j Commencing at a post planted on the north
bank of Omineca River, about seven miles downstream from the mouth of Germans-en Creek thence
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chain-s; thence
north SO chains; thence west 80 chains to point
containing (MO acres, more or
of commencement

;

30th,

Emma

Kate

Eng.,

;

;

Dated May

that

married woman-, intends to
permission to purchase the following

Sl'ough,

District of Cassiar.

T

May

jy6

CHARLOTTE ROBERTS.
jyO

.Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

SO.

of

Slough, Eng., gentleman, intends to a])i)ly for
permission to purchase the following dciJcrihiM
lands
79. 'Commencing at a post planted on the west
bank of Omineca River, about ten miles' downstream from Germans-en Ci'e-ek; thence s'outhi Si)
chains; thence e.ist .80 chains; thiuicc north 80
chains; thence west 80 chains to i>oint of coinimmcement containing (MO acres, more or le.s.s.
Dated May 21st, 1911.
1

Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

jyC

bank

ERNE,ST BRACLAY.

Agent.

that Clarence Wm. Clad well,
of Slough, Eng., assistant surveyor, intendis to
1
apply for permission to purchase the following
diescribeil lands
post planted on the east
1)0. Commencing at a
hank of Oinineca River and about twenty-four miles
:

le.'J.s.

21st, 1911.

jyO

rpAKE NOTICE

landis

containing 320 acres, more or

;

22nd., 1011.

KKXEST SniOXDS.

Dl.STltlC'r.

ok Cassiar.

Dls'iuic'I'

Distuk'T ok (’asm ll.
NO’I'H’K Hull Krncst SimondK,

rnAKlO
I

LAM)

inVlOU

NOTICES.

LAND

LAND NOTICES.

30th, 1911.

Westjiinster.

Viola Fuller CunningC., married, intend
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands; ^Commencing at a post planted
at the north-ea.S't corner of Timber Licence 16,987,
now' know'u as Survey Lot 2,727 thence south 60
chains
thence east 20 chains
thence south 20
chains
thence east 60 chains
thence north 20
chains, -more -or less, to shore
thence in a northwesterly direction along shore to point o£ com-

L

that

I,

ham, of Vancouver, B.

—

;

;

;

;

;

;

mencement.
D-ated June

GRACE ARNOLDI.
Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

New

DISTRICT.

6th, 1911.

VIOLA FULLER CUNNINGHAM.
jj'G

Geo. Steinle, Agent.

——

——
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;

:

—

[July 20th, 1911.

LAND NOTICES.

LAND NOTICES.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

T

—

—

:

ake notice

Ibat William

Brown,

of Slougli,
Eng., club steward, intends to apply for permission to pnrcba.se the following described Land.s
TG. Commencing at a post planted on the north
bank of Omineca River, about seven miles down:

stream from Germansen Creek
thence south SO
chains
thence we-st SO chains
thence north SO
chains; thence east SO chains to point of commencement containing G40 acre.s, more or less.
:

;

;

;

Dated May

District of Cassiar.
that Jean Allen Maybe,

rpAKE NOTICE

of 'L’oronto, Ont., spinster, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lauds
140. Commencing at a post planted' on the south
bank of Omineca River, at the mouth of Germansen
Creek
thence north 80 chains
thence east sO

X

;

;

chains; thence acuth SO chains;
chains to point of commencement

thence west SO
containing G40

acres, m'ore or less.

Dated May

20th, 1011.

20th, 1911.

JEAN ALLEN xMAYBE.

WILLIAM BROWN.
jyO

:

Robt. M.vcDonald, Agent.

Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

jyG

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LxYND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.
rilAKE NOTICE that F. M. McNally, of Toronto,
-L
Ont., married woman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described

District of Cassiar.

land's

:

Commencing

ISO.

at a post planted on the south
at the month of Germausen

bank of Omineca River

Creek; thence south SO chains; thence east SO
chains
thence north SO chains
thence west SO
chains to point of commencement containing 640
;

;

;

more or less.
Dated May 20th, 1911.

acres,

T ake notice
of

to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
G4. Commencing at a post planted’ one mile
north of the Omineca River and about four and
a half miles down-stream from' the mouth of Evans
Creek; thence north SO chains; thence west SO
chains’; thence south 80 chains; thence east SO
chains to point of commencement
containing 640
acres, more or less.
Dated May 18th, 1911.
intendisi

;

P.

M. McNALLY.

FREDRICK HERBERT ROBERTS.

Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

jyO

Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

jyG

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

rpAKE

District of Cassiar.
NOTICE that W. J. McNally,

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

Toronto,
Ont., musician, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following desicribedi lands
13S. Commencing at a post planted four miles
west of the Omineca River, about twenty miles

X

of

:

down-stream

from, the

mouth

of

Germansen Creek

thence south SO chains; thence west SO chains;
thence north SO chains; thence east SO chains to
I>oint of commencement
containing G40 acres, more
or less.
Dated IMay 2Gth, 1911.
;

W. J. McNALLY.
Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

jyG

T

District of Cassiar.
that Mrs. Annie Eliza Clark, of
Victoria
Lodge,
Slough,
Eng.,
married

ake notice

woman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
61. Commencing at a post planted at the mouth
of Evans Creek, on the right bank of the Omineca
River
thence south SO chains
thence west 80
chains; thence north SO chains; thence east SO
chains to point of commencement, and containing
:

;

;

G40 acres', more or less'.
Dated May 30th, 1911.

ANNIE ELIZA CLARK.
Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

jyG

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

T

ake notice

that

Agnes Grace Corrie,

District of Cassiar.
of

Toronto, Ont., spinster, intends t'o apply for
pei'ini.ssion
to purchnse the following described
Jamls
137. Commencing at a post planted three miles
west of Omineca River, about twenty miles downstream from the mouth of Germams'ea Creek; thence
s'outh .SO chains; thence west SO chains’; thence
north .SO chains; thence east SO chaims to point of
commencement; containing G40 acres, more or leS'S.
Dated May 2Gth, 1911.

—

AGNES GRACE CORRIE.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

land’s

that John Edi. Bowles, of
Slough, Eng., bootmaker, intends to apply for
J.
permission to purchase the following described
lands
SG. C'ommencing at a post planted on the west
hank of Omineca River, about twenty miles downsilreani from the mouth of Germansen Creek; thence
south .SO clrain.s; thence west SO chains’; thence
north .SO chains; thence ea.st SO chains to point
of commencement; containing G40 acres, more or
:

less.

Dated

May

21st,

1911.

JOHN
jyO

ED.

Comimencing at a post planted about 500 feet
from the east bank of Omineca River and about
twenty-two miles down-stream from the mouth of
Germansen Creek; thence north 80 chains; thence
west .80 chains; thence south SO chains; thence
east 80 chains to point of commencement
containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated May 22nd, 1911.
;

BEATRICE

xAIARY

ROBERTS.

Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

jyG

PEACE RIVER LxYND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.
that George Lilij', of Slough,
Eng., rose-grower, intends to apply for per1
mission to purchase the following described lands':
87. Commencing at a post planted about 500 feet
east of the Omineca River and about twenty-two
miles down-stream from the mouth of Germansen
Creek; thence south .80 chains; thence west SO
chain.s; thence north 80 chains; thence cast 80
chains to point of commencement; containing G40
acres, more or less.
Dated Ma5" 22nd, 1911.

riJAKE NOTICE

BOWLES.

Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

—

SS.

District of Cassiar.

rpAKE NOTICE

ake notice

that Beatrice Mary Roberts,
of Slough, Eng., spinster, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described

T

Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

jyC

that Fredrick Herbert Roberts,

Montern Road, Sloughy Eng., accountant,

GEORGE
iy^

LILLY.

Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

;:

,]VL\ LHIrii,

|{|{rnSII

Till-:

('OMIMIUA

LAND NOTICES.

LAND NOTICES.
LAM)

ri'LU’K UIVIOU

10:521

(JAZIOTTiO.

PEACE RIVER I-AND

DIS'I'UH’'!’.

DIS'I'RICT.

Di.STUH'T ok ('akiiioo.

Dihtuict ok Cariboo.

'PAKI*: NO'l'K’lO dial 'I'liomas Miillcti, of Vniin.
ii’otnvorki’r, iiilcinls )o apply for
l)''rmLssion
to piirclia'-o
llio
following dcsprila'd
lamls:
(’omiiU'iiciiiH; at a |io.st planted al)otit fiftyseven miles north and lliree miles east from the
22-mile i)ost established on the Royal Norlh-W'esl
^[onnted I’oliee 'I’rail oti the north bank of the
1‘i‘aee River at the mouth of the (’ache (’reek;
Ihence north SO idiains; thence west SO chains;
thence south SO chains; thence east 80 chains lo
point of commencement; containing 0-10 acres, more
or less.

that Frederick Wm. Gatward,
logger, intends |o a|)iily for
p('rmiKsi(,n
pui'elui'iethe following desci'ibiul
to
lands:
Comineiieing at a iiosl idanlml three mile.s
norih of Dominion Government Reserve and about
lliirty-live miles north and twelve miles east from
h'ort SI. John; thence (uisl SO chains; llnuice south
.'-0 chains;
thence noi'th SO
thence west SO chain.s

pouvtM',

-

TAKE NOTICE

(if

Vancouver, B.

('.,

;

chain.J to jioint of
acres, more or h'ss.

commencement

containing 640

;

Dated February 27lh, 1911.

FREDERICK WM. GATWARD.

my25

Dated >[arch llth, 1011.

TIIO.MAS -MULLEN.

my2r>

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

LAND DISTRICT.

1‘EACE RIVEiR

District ok (’ariboo.
'r.VKE NDl'K'E that John Perraton,

Distiuct ok C.\Rinoo.

NOTICE

T.VKE

that 'riiomas McKenzie, of
R. C., ironworker, ititends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a i)Ost planted about fiftyseven miles northi and three miles east from the
22-inile post established' on the Royal North-West
-Mounted 1‘olice Trail on the north bank of the
Peace River at the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence south SO chains; thence west SO chains;
thence north SO chains
thence east SO chains to
point of commencement
containing G40 acres,

Vancouver,

—

imrehase

following

the

JOHN

my2.")

;

I*EACE RIVER

described'

lands:

— Com-

;

more or less.
Dated March llth, 1011.

PEACE RIVER LAND

THOMAS

Edmon-

mencing at a jiost jilanted three miles north of
Dominion Government Reserve and about thirtyfive inile.s north and' thirteen miles east of Fort
St. John; thence east SO chains; thence south 80
chains; thence west SO chains; thence north SO
chains to jioint of commencement
containing 640
acres, more or le.ss.
Dated February 27lh, 1911.

;

iuy25

of

ton, Alta., clerk, intends to apjily for jierinission lo

IMcKENZIE.

PERR.-VTON.

STRICT.

J)I

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

LAND DISTRICT.

that M'alter Lionel Sovereign,
merchant, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands: 'Commencing at a post planted three miles
of

District of Cariboo.
that Arthur Geo. Brown, of

TAKE NOTICE

Vancouver, B. C., logger, intends to ai>ply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted three miles north of
Dominion Government Reserve and about thirtyfive miles north and fifteen miles east of Fort St.
John; thence east SO chains; thence south SO
chains; thence west SO chains; thence north 80
chains to point of commencement
containing G40
:

;

more or less.
Dated February 27th, 1911.

Edmonton,

-Vita.,

—

north of Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirty-five miles north and ten miles east from Fort
St. John; thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence we.st SO chains; thence north SO
chains to point of commencement
containing 640
;

more or less.
Dated February 27th, 1911.

acres,

WALTER LIONEL SOVEREIGN.

my25

acres,

my25

ARTHUR
PEACE RIVER LAND

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

GEO. BROIVN.

District of Cariboo.
that Joseph Davis, of Vancou-

DISTRICT.

T-VKE NOTICE

—

to

T.VKE NOTICE

that Sidney Ellis, of Edmonton, Alta., warehouseman, intends to apply for permission lo purcha.se the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted three miles north of
Dominion Government Resei've and about thirtyfive miles north and sixteen miles east of Port
St. John
thence east SO chains
thence south SO
chains; thence west SO chains; thence north 80
chains to point of commencement
containing 640
acres, more or less.
;

B. C., miner, intends to apply for permission
purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-seven miles
north and one mile east from the 22-mile post
established on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek; thence north 80
chains; thence west SO chains; thence south 80
chain.s
tln-nce east SO chains to point of comver,

District of Cariboo.

;

;

;

mencement containing 640
Dated -March llth, 1911.
;

SIDNEY ELLIS.

my2o

less.

JOSEPH DAVIS.

my25

Dated February 27th, 1911.

more or

acres,

PE-V'CE

RIVER L-\ND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

T-\KE NOTICE that Wm. Frederick Gayler, of
Edimonton, Alta., clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted three miles north of
Dominion Government Reserve and about thirtyfive miles north and fourteen miles east of Fort St.
John; thence east SO chains; thence south SO
chains; thence west SO chains; thence north SO
containing 640
chians to point of commencement
:

;

more or less.
Dated February 27th, 1911.

acres,

Wm. FREDERICK GAYLER.

my25
16

District of Cariboo.
that Fred Bakulak, of Vanlabourer, intends to apply for per-

T-\KE NOTICE

couver, B. C.,
mission to purchase 'the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-seven
miles north and one mile east from the 22-mile
post established on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the

mouth

of the Cache Creek
thence south SO
thence west SO chains
thence north SO
ihence cast SO chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.

chains
chains

;

;

;

;

;

Dated March llth, 1911.

my25

FRED B-\KULAK.

:: ;

:
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LAND
PEACE

LAND NOTICES.

NOTICES.

IlIVEiR

LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

District of Cariboo.

Edward Aberj%

Victoria, B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted seven miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirty-nine miles north and three miles east from
that

[July 20th, 1011.

of

:

Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
north SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
south SO chains to point of commencement
containing G40 acres, more or less.
;

TAKE

NOTICE that Charles Hinton, of Vancouver, B. C., pla.sterer, intends to apply for pei*mission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-seven
miles north and three miles east from the 22-mile
post established on the Rojml North-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek; thence south SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence north SO
chains
thence west SO chains to point of commencement containing 040 acres, more or less.
;

Dated March

3rd, 1911.

;

EDWARD ABERY.

my25

Dated March 11th, 1911.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE

NOTICE that Alfred Jarvis; of Vancouver, B. C., cook, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-seven miles
north and nine miles east from the 22-mile post
establis'hed on the Royal
North-West ^Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek; thence south SO
chains
thence west SO chains
thence north SO
chains
thence east SO chains to point of com:

—

;

;

;

acres,

my25

ALFRED

more

or less.

mission to purchase the following described lands
at a post planted about fifty-seven
miles north and five miles east from the 22-mile
post established on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek; thence north SO
chains 'thence west SO chains; thence south SO
chains
thence east SO chains to point of commencement containing G40 acres, more or less.

Commencing

;

;

JARVIS.

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that Michael Baby,,

Dated IMarch 11th, 1911.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
of

Van-

couver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the follo'wing described lands
Commencing at a post planted about fiftj^-seven
miles north and nine miles east from the 22-mile
post established on the Roj-al North-West Mounted
I’olice Ti’ail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek; thence north SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south SO
thence west SO chains to point of comchains
mencement containing C40 acres, more or less.
;

;

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Henry Kroeger, of VicB. C., gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted seven miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirty-nine miles north and four miles east from
Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence north
SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence south SO
chains to point of commencement; containing 640
toria,

more or less.
Dated March 3rd, 1911.

acres,

Dated March 13th, 1911.
JtllCriAEL

mj-2.T

BABY.

TAKE

of

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Bruce Gordon, of Vic-

Van-

couver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase Ihe following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-seven
miles north and three milc.s cast from the 22-mile
post established on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of the 'Cftehe Creek; thence north SO
chains; thence cast SO chains; thence south SO
chains; thence west SO chains to point of commencement; containing (MO acres, more or less.

TAKE NOTICE

loria, B. C.. gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lauds:
Commencing at a post planted seven miles north

the Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirty-nine miles north and' five miles cast from

of

Fort St. John; thence west SO ciiains
thence
north SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence
south ,‘'0 chains to point of commencement; containing (MO acres, more or less.
;

;

Dated March

Dated March 11th, 1911.

TIIOMA'S MOORE.

my2.")

HENRY KROEGER.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that Thomas Moore,

WILLIAM CURRIE.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE

District of Cariboo.
that William Currie, of Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for per-

TAKE NOTICE

;

mencement containing G40
Dated ^larch 13th, 1911.
;

CHARLES HINTON.

my2r)

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

BRUCE GORDON.
PEACE RIVER I.AND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

District of Cariboo.
that

Frank Rolfh,

of
ai)ply for

Van-

percouver. B. C., painter, intend.^ to
mission to i)nrchase the following described land.s:
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-.seven
miles north and nine miles east from the 22-miIc
post e.s'tablishcd on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north Imnk of ihe Pmace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek; thence north ,S0
chains; thence west SO chains; thence south SO
chains; thence east SO chains to point of commencement; containing (MO acres, more or less.

Dated March 13(h, 1911.
njy2o

3rd, 1911.

my2r)

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE NOTICE

;

FRANK

ROImll.

TAKE NOTICE

that

Edwin Summers,

of

Van-

couver. B. C.. carpenter, intendfi to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
{'ommencing at a post iilanted about fifty-seven
miles nortli and nine miles east from the 22-mile
I)ost established on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of Cache Creek; thence south SO
chains: thence east SO chains; (hence north SO
chains; thence we.st SO chains to point of com-

mencement containing (MO
Dated March 13th, 1911.
;

my25

acres,

more or

less.

EDWIN SUMMERS.

;

JuiA

•JOtii,

COLUMHIA

HKl'l'lSlI

Till-:

1!»1I.|

;:

(1AZ1-:TTI-:.

LAND NOTICES.

LAND NOTICES.

PEACE RIN’ER LAND

l,AM) DISTUH"!'.

rKAC’lO KIN'IOK

DlSTHICVr OK (’AlOltOO.

TAKIO XO'l’K'K
Wiisli.,

l)oniiiiion

one

rot"

mill's east

lliri'e

SO cliains
east SO eliains;

west

tlienee

;

iiiU'l.V

of Soatlli',

;

from

tlH^nee

l-'ort

St.

north

SO
SO

thence soiilli
to point of commencement
containing
more or less.

eliains

tlienee

:

eltaiiifi

;

acre.s,

to

pi'i-iiiissioii

Dated March

/

(i-10

;

more or te.-^s.
Dated ^larch Gth,

JAMDS LOVELL.

HARRY

District of Cariboo.
'r.\KE NOTICE that Oscar
Seattle. Wash., labourer, intends

Wash., teamster, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lamli-);
Com-

—

;

;

more or less.
Dated March Gth, 1911.

acres,

WAIT. ACE DEAN'.

OSCAR

my25

REACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

Seattle,

mission to purchase the following described^ lands
Commencing at a post planted nine miles north

Commencing

:

about fortyone miles north and seventeen miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west SO chains; thence south SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence north SO
chains to point of commencement
containing G40
and'

;

more or

less.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

JOHN RICH.

couver, B. C., miner, intends to apply for permission
Comto purchase the following described lands
mencing at a post planted about 53 miles north and
nine miles east from the 22-mile post on the Royal
North-West Mounted Police Trail on the north bank
of the Peace River at the mouth of the Cache

—

SO chains; thence west SO
thence east SO
chains
thence north SO chains
containing G40
chains to point of commencement

Creek; thence south

;

;

more or less.
Dated March 8th, 1911.

acres,

chains;

District of Cariboo.
that William McDonald,

of

;

my25

Sth, 1911.

WILLIAM McDONALD.

thence north SO
containing G40

Gth, 1911.

FRANK

L.

HADDON.

District of Cariboo.
that Thomas Gloom,

of

Van-

couver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lauds
Commencing at a post planted about 53 miles north
and nine miles east from the 22-mile post on the
Royal North-West ^lounted Police Trail on the
north bank of the Peace River at the mouth of the
Cache Creek thence south SO chains thence east
SO chains; thence north SO chains; thence west SO
chains to point of commencement
containing 040
acres, more or less.
;

;

;

8th, 1911.

THOMAS GLOOM.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

—

;

SO chains;

my25

Vancouver, B. C., fireman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted about 53
lands
miles north and nine miles east from the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted Police
Trail on the north bank of the Peace River at the
mouth of the Cache Creek; thence north 80 chains
thence south SO chains
thence east SO chains
point of commencement
chains
to
west
80
thence
containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated March

east

TAKE NOTICE

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

:

thence

chains' to point of commencement;
acres, more or less.

Dated March

CHARLES WARDROPE.

TAKE NOTICE

of

PEACE RIVER LAND DLSTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
that Charles Wardrope, of Van-

my25

Haddon,

L.

at a post planted nine miles north of

my35

TAKE NOTICE

;

Frank

Dominion (Iovernment Res>crve and about fortyone miles north and- eighteen miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west SO chains; thence south SO

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

:

that

Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands

Dated March

Gth, 1911.

my25

HOWARD.

C.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
TAKE NOTICE that John Rich, of Vancouver,
B. C., steamboat-man, intends to apply for per-

Dated March

of
for per-

Dominion (Iovernment Iteserve and about fortyone miles north and twenty mile.y east from I-'ort
St. .lohn; tlnmce west SO chains; thence south SO
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north SO
containing G40
chains to point of commencement

one miles north and four miles cast from Fort St.
John; thence west SO chains; thence north 80
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south SO
chains to point of commencemen.t
containing 040
acres, more or less.
Dated March Olh, 1911.

acres,

Howard,

C.

to ajiply

mission to luirchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted nine miles north of

UH'iicing at a post iilauled nine miles north of the
Dominion (iovernment Reserve and about forty-

Dominion (Iovernment Reserve

BRUSH.

A.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

Distuict ok Cauiuoo.
that Wallace Dean, of Seattle,

of

1!)11.

my25

TAKE NOTICE

ray25

Cariboo.

acres,

LAND DISTRICT.

I’EACE RIVER

oi''

St. John; thence we.-Jt SO chains; (hence south SO
chains; thenci.' east SO chains; thence north SO
containing (ilO
chains to jioint of commencenu'nt

(Uh, 11)11.

mylh")

li.sTRicr

that
Harry A. Brush, of
.N'O'I'D'E
Si-ailh', Wa.ih., (ally-man, inlcnds to apply for peruiL.'^ion to purcha.'A! the following described lands:
Commencing at a iiosl )danled nine miles north of
Dominion (Iovernment Ite.serve and about fortyone mill's north and nineti'cii mile-) emsi fi'om l-'ort

'r.\KE

( 'oiihik'Iicfollowing (K'scrihi'il laiidi^:
po>Jt
planted nine miles iioitli of the
(iovernment Uitserve andi about forty-

niih's nortli tind

.lolin

I

l.ovoll,

lilt'

a

at

iii;i

to

iiiti’iidK

fiii'iiicr,

piii't'hiisi'

.Iimics

tliMt

DISTRIC'l'.

District of Cariboo.
that Joseph Fen,

TAKE NOTICE

of

Vancouver,

B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following lands
^Commencing at a
post planted about 53 miles north and 11 miles
east from the 22-mile post on the Roj-al NorthWest IMounted Police Trail on the north bank of
the Peace River at the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence north SO chains; thence west SO chains;
thence south SO chains thence east SO chains to
point of commencement containing G40 acres, more
or less.
:

—

;

;

;

Dated March

my25

Sth, 1911.

JOSEPH FEN.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.
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LAND NOTICES.

LAND NOTICES.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariroo.
that PoIIj- Wil son,

T.UaE NOTICE

District of Cariroo.
of.

—

;

Dated March

TAKE NOTICE

Victoria,

B. C., spinster, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted nine miles north of
Dominion Government Reserve and about fortyone miles north and fifteen miles east from Fort
S.t. John; thence west SO chains; thence south SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence north SO
chains to point of commencement
containing 040
acres, more or less.

POLLY WILSON.

District op Cariroo.
that William I’rince,

;

Van-

;

;

;

'Dated

or less.

March

;

more or
Dated March

acres,

that
Harry Mathers, of
Wash., teamster, intends to apply for pei'mission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted thirteen miles north
of Dominion Government Reserve and about fortyfive miles north and sixteen miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west SO chains; thence south SO
chains
thence east SO chains
thence nortfi SO
chains to point of commencement
containing 640
Seattle,

;

;

;

;

6th, 1911.

more

(Dated

WILLIAM PRINCE.

;

;

;

;

HARRY MATHERS.

District of Cariroo.
that Louis Hill, plumber, of
Vancouver, B. C.. intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about 47 miles north and
seven miles east from the 22-mile post on the Royal
North-West Mounted Police Trail on the north bank
of the Peace River at the mouth of the Cache
Creek; thence south SO chains; thence east SO
chains
thence north SO chains
thence west SO
chains to point of commencement
containing 640
:

;

Bailey, of Vancouver, B. C., merchant, intends to .apply for pormi.ssion to pui-cliase the following described lands:
Com.mencing at a post planted about 47 miles north
and eleven miles east from the 22-mile post on the
Royal North-West Mounted Police Trail on the
north bank of the Peace River at the mouth of the
Cache Creek; thence north SO chains; thence east
SO chains; thence south SO chains; thence west SO
chains to point of commencement
containing 640
acres, more or less.
.1.

;

1st, I OIL

HARRY

25

J.

BAILEY.

;

more or
Dated March

acres,

my

TAKE

Vancouver,
intends to apply for permission to purchase
of

B. C..
the following described lands;
^Commencing <Tt a
post planted about 47 miles north and nine miles
e.ast from the 22-mile post on the Royal NorthWest Mounted Police Trail on the north bank of
the Peace River at the mouth of the Cache Creek;
thence south SO chains; thence east .SO chains;
thence north SO chains; thence west <S0 chains to
point of commencement containing 640 acres, more
or less.

—

;

Dated March

my

25

Ist,

1911.

GEORGE SCOTT.

less.

1st,

1911.

LOUIS HILL.

25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariroo.
that Percy G. Overton,

TAKE NOTICE

of

Van-

couver, B. C.. broker, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lauds:
Commencing at a post planted about 47 miles north
and nine miles east from the 22-mile post on the
Royal North-West Mounted' Police Trail on the
north bank of the Peace River at the mouth of
the Cache Creek; thence north SO chains; thence

west SO chains; thence south SO chains; thence
SO chains to point of commencement
con-

east^

;

taining C>40 acres, more or
Dated March 1st. 1911.

less.

PERCY

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariroo.
NOTICE that George Scott,

—

;

D1.STRICT OF Cariroo.

Harry

10th, 1911.

TAKE NOTICE

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
that

March

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

:

;

or less.

my25

District of Cariroo.
TAKE NOTICE that Alexander K. Murray, of
Vancouver, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about 47 miles north
and eleven miles east from the 22-mile post on the
Royal N'orth-West Mounted Police Trail on the
north bank of the Peace River at the mouth of the
Cache Creek thence south SO chains thence west
SO chains thence north SO chains thence east SO
chains to point of commencement
containing G40
acres, more or less.
Dated March 1st, 1911.
my 25
ALEXANDER K. MURRAY.

Dated March

6lh, 1911.

TAKE NOTICE

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

my

less.

HARRY REED.

acres,

my25

TAKE NOTICE

—

District of Cariroo.
of

Dominion Government Reserve and about fortyone miles north and sixteen miles east from Fort
St. John
thence SO chains west thence SO chains
south
thence SO chains east
thence SO chains
north to point of commencement
containing G40
more

Seattle,

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

of

;

my25

couver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted nine miles north of

;

Reed',

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE NOTICE

Harry

that

Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lauds
Commencing at a post planted nine miles north of the
Dominion Government Reserve and about fortyone miles north and two miles east from Fort St.
John; thence west SO chains; thence north SO
chains
thence e.aet SO chains
thence south SO
chains to point of commencement
containing 640

Cth, 1911.

my25

acres,

[July 20th, 1911.

G.

OVERTON.

PEACE RIVER l.AND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that John A. Grant,

TAKE NOTICE
couver.

of

Van-

intends to apiily for permission
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about 47 miles north and
nine miles east from the 22-mile post on the Royal
.North-West IMounted Police Trail on the north
bank of the Peace River at the mouth of 'the Cache
Creek; thence south SO chains; thence west SO
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence east SO
chains to point of commencement; containing 640
acres, more or less.
P..

C., clerk,

:

Dated March

my 25

1st,

—

1911.

JOHN

A.

GRANT.

:;

;

LAND NOTICES.

LAND NOTICES.

PEACE RIVER LAND

LAND DISTUim’.

I'K.U'K UIVIOU

Distuict dk

('akiiioo.

Di.sirk’t of Cariroo.

'I'AKIO

NO'l'K'l') that lOdijar ('lialmoiullcy, of
S(‘allli‘, Wash., labourer, iiileiids lo apply for permission to luireliase (he following des(;ril)ed lands':
(.'oiiLim'iieiiiK at a post planted thirteen iiiile.s north
of tile I>ominion (Jovernment Ke.serve and about
forIj"-(iv(>
miles north and nine miles east from
Fort iSt. .lohii; (lu'iiee west St) Ldiains; thence
south SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
north SO chains to point of commencement
containing 0-10 acres, more or less.

T.\KE .NOTICE

j

Wash.,

Dated March

10th,

that Louis

(

liains

JOSEPH BESON.
PE.'.CE

that John W. Gardner, of
Wa.sh., farmer, intends to apply for permission lo ])urchase the following described landis
Commencing at a post jilanled thirteen miles north
of Dominion Government Reserve and about fortylive miles noi'th and fourteen miles cast from Fort
Seattle,

:

St. John; thence west SO chains; thence south 80
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north 80
chains lo point of commencement; containing 640

;

I

more or less.
Dated March 10th, 1911.

acres,

1911.

LOUIS GRAHAM.

my2r)

RIVER LAND DISTRKyr.

TAKE NOTICE

of Seattle,
for
per-

;

lOlh,

commencement; containing 640

District of Cariroo.

Graham,

chains
thence east SO chains
thence north SO
chains to point of commencement
containing 040
acres, more or less.

Dated March,

of

lo jioint

my2r>

forty-five miles nortli aiul ten miles east from Fort
St. .Tohn; thence west SO chains; thence south SO
;

jier-

lauds;
a jiost ]danl“d thirteen miles north
Government Ke-erve and forty-

more or less.
Dated March lOlh, 1911.

Dominion Government Reserve and about

(he

for

acres,

intends
apply
to
mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a iiost planted thirteen miles north
of

of .Seattle,

miles north and thirteen mile.s east from I’ort
thence west SO chains; thence south 80
chains; thence east SO chains; thence north SO

DISTlilCT.

labourer,

M'ash.,

ajiply

live

District of Cauiroo.

TAKE NOTICE

Besoii,

to

hiteiid.s

St. .John;

CII ALMOXDLEY.

PEACE UIVEU LAND

that .Joseiih

jMireliase the following describeil

to

('ommeneing at
of
Dominion

1011.

EDtlAR

teamster,

mi.--siou

;

my2r)

DlSTRH’/r.

JOHN

my2r)

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

W. GARDNER.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRKjr.

District of Cariroo.

District of Cariroo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Christ Schmidt, of Seattle,
NOTICE that Fred C. Bauman, of
Wash., teamster, intends to apply for per- Seattle, IVash., tinsmith, intends to apply for permission lo purchase the following described lands: mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about thirteen miles Comiinenciug at a post planted' thirteen miles north
north of Dominion Government Reserve, forty- of Dominion Government Reserve and about fortyfive miles north and eleven miles east from Fort
five miles north and fifteen miles east from Fort St.
St. John; thence west SO chains; thence south 80
John; thence west SO chains; thence south 80
chains; thence cast SO chains; thence north SO
thence east SO chains; thence north SO
chains
containing G40
chains to point of commencement
chains to point of commencement; containing 640
acres, more or less.

TAKE

I

I

I

;

I

;

more or less.
Dated March 10th, 1911.

acres,

Dated March

10th, 1911.

CHRIST SCHMIDT.

my2o

FRED

my2r>

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

BAUMAN.

C.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariroo.
that William A. Gage,

TAKE NOTICE

District of Cariroo.
of
Vancouver, B.C., shipper, intends to apply for perTAKE NOTICE that Arthur Matthews, of
mission to purchase the following described lands
Victoria. B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for
Commencing at a post planted about forty-seven permission to purcha.se the following described
miles north and eleven miles east from the 22-mile lands
Commencing at a post planted seven miles
post on the Royal North-West Mounted Police Trail north of the Dominion Government Reserve and
on the north bank of the Peace River at the mouth about thirty-nine miles north and four miles
of the Cache Creek; thence noidli 80 chains; thence east from Fort St. John
thence west SO chains
west SO chains thence south SO chains thence east thence south SO chains; thence east SO chains;
SO chains to point of commencement containing thence north SO chains to point of commencement
640 acres, more or less.
containing 640 acres, more or less.

—

:

;

;

;

;

;

Dated March

1st,

1911.

WILLIAM

my25

A.

GAGE.

Dated March

Srd',

1911.

ARTHUR MATTHEWS.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariroo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Ben Davis, of Vancouver,
B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to
^Commenpurchase the following described lands
cing at a post planted about 47 miles north and
nine miles east from the 22-mile post on the Royal
North-West Mounted Police Trail on the north bank

—

District of Cariroo.
notice that Floyd D.

take

Andrews, of

B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted seven miles
north of the Dominion Government Reserve, about
thirty-nine mile.s north and five miles east from
of the Peace River at the mouth of Cache Creek
thence north 80 chains; thence east SO chains; Fort St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence south
thence west SO chains to SO chains thence east 80 chains
thence nortli 80
thence south SO chains
point of commencement containing 640 acres, more chains to point of commencement
containing 640
acres, more or less.
or less.
:

Victoria,
;

—

;

;

;

;

Dated)

my25

March

1st,

;

Dated March 3rd, 1911.

1911.

BEN

DAVIS.

my25

FLOYD

D.

ANDREWS.

;

:

:
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LAND NOTICES.
PEAiCE RIVER

LA.mJ notices.

LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Caridoo.
that Joseph Morris, of Seattle,
Wash.,
labourer,
intends
to
apply for permission to purchase the following described lands

TAKE NOTICE

Commencing at a post planted thirteen miles north
Dominion Government Reserve and forty-

of

miles north and twelve miles east from Fort
John; thence west SO chains; thence south SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence north SO
chains to point of commencement
containing 040
acres, more or less.
Dated March 10th, 1911.
five

St.

;

my25

JOSEPH MORRIS.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Edward Hanretty, of
Wash., teamster, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted thirteen miles north
of Dominion Government Reserve and. about fortyfive miles north and eighteen miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west SO chains; thence south SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence north SO
chains to point of commencement; containing 640
Seattle,

more or less.
Dated March 10th, 1911.

acres,

EDWARD HANRETTY.

ray25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Thomas Clarke, of Vancouver, B. C., teamster, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following describedi lands
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-five miles
north and one mile east from the 22-mile post on
the Royal North-West Mounted Police Trail on the
north bank of the Peace River at the mouth of the
:

—

Cache Creek thence north SO chains thence west
SO chains thence south SO chains thence east SO
chains to point of commencemient
containing G40
acres, more or less.
Dated March 9th, 1911.
;

;

;

;

;

P-^RE

more or
Dated March

acres,

OWEN McMANUS.

:

North-West Mounted Police Trail on the north
bank of the Peace River at the mouth of the Cache
Creek; thence north SO chains; thence east SO
chains; thence south SO chains; thence west SO
chains to point of commencement
containing 040
acres, more or less.
Dated March Sth, 1911.

and seventeen miles east from
St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
south SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
north SO chains to point of commencement
containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated March 10th, 1911.
;

;

PESTEELY.

JOHN LINDSAY.

“y25

PEACE RIVER LxVND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Frank Wood,
of
Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following describwl lands:
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-five
miles north and one mile east from the 22-mile post
on the Royal North-West Mountwl Police Trail on
the north bank of the Peace River at the mouth
of the Cache Creek; thence soutli SO chains;

P'^RE NOPICE

that Albert Clay, of Vancouver,
B. 0,, labourer, intends to apply' for permission to
purchase the following described lands: 'Commencing at a post planted about 53 miles north and
eleven miles east from the 22-mile post on the
Royal North-West Mounted Police Trail on the
north bank of the I'cace River at the mouth of the
Cache Creek; thence south SO chains; thence east
SO chains; thence north SO chains; thence west SO
chains to point of commencement; containing 040
acres, more or less.

—

thence west SO chains; thence north SO chains;
thence east SO chains to point of commencement
containing G40 acres, more or less.
9th,

1911.

Dated .March

FRANK WOOD.

Sth,

1911.

AI.BERT CLAY.

I'EACE RIVER I.ANl) DISTRICT.

PEACE RH'ER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

Di-strict of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that John Troupe, of Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-five miles
north and one mile east from the 22-mile post on
the Royal North-West Mounted Police Trail on the
north bank of the Peace River at the mouth of the

TAKE NOTICE

that Harvey Ahern, of Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described lands:

Commencing

at a post planted about 53 miles north
and 11 miles east from the 22-mile post on the
Loyal North-West Mounted Police Trail on the
north bank of the Peace River at the mouth of
the
Cache Creek; thence south SO chains; thence west
SO chains; thence north SO chains; thence east SO
chains to point of commencement; containing
(HO
acres, more or less.

Cache Creek; thence north SO chains; thence east
SO chainsi; thence south SO chains; thence west SO
chains to point of commencement; containing 040
acres, more or less.
Dated March 9th, 1911,

my25

— Com-

at a post planted about 53 miles north and
11 miles east from the 22-mlle post on the Royal

north

Dated March

0th, 1911.

mencing

Fort

my2.o

less.

that John Lindsay, of Vancouver, B. €., labourer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands

:

M.

of

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

JAMES

McManus,

TAKE NOTICE

that James M. Pesteely, of
Seattle, Wash., labourer, intends to apply for perrnission to purchase the following described, lands
Commencing at a post planted thirteen miles north
of Dominion Government Reserve and about forty-

my25

Owen

Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permisgion to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted nine mileg north of
the Dominion Government Reserve and about fortyone miles north and one mile east from Fort St.
John; thence west SO chains; thence north SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south SO
chains to point of commencement; containing 040

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

miles

that

^

Seattle,

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

five

NOTICE

my25

THOMAS CLARKE.

my25

[July 20rH, 1911.

Dated March

JOHN TROUPE.
1

™y^5

Sth, 1911.

HARVEY AHERN.

;:

l^Oi'ii,

Till*:

1!MI.|

|{KITISII (^OLIIMHIA (JAZIOTTIO.

LAND NOTICES.

LAND NOTICES.
IMOAC'IO

coiivor,

i>.

A’O'i'K’l'j

Hint

Diktrict ok Cariboo.
llial .John Ramsay,

01' (’AltlliOO.

Harry

loiip%li<)rcmaii,

LAND DISJ’RKT.

PE.\CE RIVER

HlVKlt I.ANl) IMS'l'UKT.
DISTUH'T

'I'AKK

lOI'.liT

Hciuk'II, of \'aninloiuls to aiiiily for

pi'niiivsHm
to pii rcliasc
iIkfollowing; (li'<{'i'il)i‘(l
lands:
('oiniin'iu-in;;
post
at
phuit(‘d
alioiit
a
lirty-st'vcii
miles north and five ini It's east from
tlie ’J’J-mile jiost
I'stahli'jlnsl on
the Iioyal Xorlh
West Mounted Police 'I’rail on the north hank of
the Peace Uiver at the moutli of the C'aclie Creek;
thence south SO chains; thence east SO chains;
thence north SO chaiiw; thence west SO chains
containing G40 acres,
to |)oint of coininencenient
more or less.
;

'IWKE NOTICE

of VJcloria,
geiilleman, intends lo aiiply for permiKsion
Comto imrchase the following described lands;
mencing a( a iiosi 'jilanled se\en miles north of the
Dominion Government Re.serve and about Ihirtyuine mill's north and six miles ea.st from h'orl St.
P>.

('.,

thence wi'st SO chains; thence north SO
chains; thencc' east SO chains; thence south SO
containing G40
chains to point of commencement
.lolui;

;

more or less.
Dated March 3111, 393 3.

acres,

mv2r)

JOHN RAMSAY.

Dated March 31th,

PEACE RI\ER

IIAPvUY I5ENXI<:TT

my2r>

PEACE ItIVEU LAND DISTIHCT.

LA.X'D

DISTRICT.

District ok Cariboo.
that Arthur M.

T.\KE Xf)TlCE
Distkict ok (’Auinoo.

TAKE

XOTICE that John Witter, of Vancouver, P>. (’., lahonrer, intends to ajiply for permission to purchase the following de.^crihed lands;
Commencing at a post planted alront tifty-seviui
miles north and seven mih's easit from the 22mile [lost I'stahlished on the Uoyal Xorth West
Mounted' l*olice Trail on the north bank of tlie
Peace Uiver at the month of the Cache Creek;
thence north SO chains; thence west SO chains;
thence south SO cliains; thence east SO chains to
point of commencement; containing G40 acres,
more or less.

of

Curtiss,

gentleman, intends to O'jiply for
the following ik'scribed
to ])urcha.se
liermi.ssion
Commencing at a post planted seven miles
lands;
north of the Dominion Government Reserve and
about thirty-nine miles north and' seven miles east
from Foi't St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
thence cast SO chains; thence
noi'tli SO chains;
.south SO chains to jioint of commencement; conN'ictoria,

B.

C.,

—

G40 acres, more or
Dated March 3rd, 3913.

taining

less.

ARTHUR

my25

M. CURTISS.

PEACE RIVER LAXD DISTRICT.

Dated March 33th, 193 3.

JOHN WITTER.

my25

District of Cariboo.

TAKE XOTICE

PEACE RIVER LAXD DISTRICT.

that Andrew Prentice, of Vancouver, B. C., teamster, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described' lands
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-seven
miles north and five miles east from the 22-mile
post established on the Royal Xorth-West ^Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the I’eace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek; thence north SO
chains; thence ea.st SO chains; thence south '80
chains; thence west SO chains to point of commencement containing G40 acres, more or less.
:

District

oi*'

Cariboo.

TAKE XOTICE

that Henry Regan, of VicB. C., gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described' lands:
Commencing at a post planted seven miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirly-nine miles north and nine miles east from
Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
north SO chains
thence cast SO chains
thence
south SO chains to point of commencement
containing G40 acres, more or less.
toria,

;

;

;

Dated March

;

Dated March
my25

HENRY REGAN.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Darrell, Vincent, of VicB. C., gentleman, intends to apply for perm'ission to pnrehase the folloiwing described lands
Commencing at a post 'planted seven miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirty-nine miles north and ten miles cast from
Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
thence east SO chains
thence
north SO chains
consouth SO chains to point of commencement
taining G40 acres, more or less.

toria,

;

;

;

Dated March

3rd,

of

Van-

chains;
chains;

thence west SO chains; thence north 80
thence cast 80 chains to point of commencement containing G40 acres, more or less.
;

Dated March 11th, 1911.

JOHN WILSON.

my25

1911.

PE.VCE RIVER

TAKE NOTICE

of VicB. C., gentleman, intends to apply for permi.ssion to pnrehase the following described' lauds
Commencing at a post planted seven miles north

toria,

the Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirty-nine miles north and eight miles east from

of

Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
thence
thence east SO chains
north SO chains
consouth SO chains to point of commencement
;

;

;

more or

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

District of Cariboo.
XOTICE that Steven L. Mabey,

taining G-10 acres,

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that John Wilson,

PEACE RIVER LAXD DISTRICT.

TAKE

PRENTICE.

couver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-seven
miles north and five miles east from the 22-mile
post established on the Royal Xorth-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek; thence south SO

DARRELL VINCENT.

my25

ANDREW

PE.ACE RIVER

3rd, 1911.

my25

31th, 1911.

less.

that James B. Cameron, of
carpenter, intends to apply for
purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about fifty^
seven miles north and eleven miles east from the
22-mile post established on the Roj-'al North-West
Mounted Police Trail on the north bank of the
I’eace River at the mouth of Cache Creek; thence
ncrih SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence
south SO chains; thence east SO chains to point
of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or

Vancouver, B.
permission to
:

C.,

—

less.

I
,

J

Dated,

my25

March

3rd,

1911.

STEVEN

Dated IMarch 13th, 1911.
L.

MABEY.

my25

JAMES

B.

CAMERON.

;

;
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20tii, 1911.

LAND NOTICES.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

Disteict of Cariboo.
that Harry Woods,

Van-

of

couver,

B. C., woocl.s'iuan. intends to apply for
permigsion to purchase the followinfi described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about fiflygeven miles north and seven miles east from the
22-mile post established' on the Royal North-Wegt
Mounted' Police Trail on the north bank of the
Peace River at the mouth of the Cache Creek;
thence south SO cliains
thence east 80 chaiug;
thence north SO chains; thence west SO chains to
point of commencement containing G40 acres, more

—

;

;

or

[July

LAND NOTICES.

NOTICE
:

;

less.

District of Cariboo.
that Samuel Henry Coward:, of

TAKE NOTICE
Edmonton,

Alta., accountant, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted three miles
north of the Dominion Government Reserve and
about thirty-five mileg north' and' eight miles eagt
from Fort St. John; thence west SO ch'ains thence
south SO chain.s
thence east SO chains
thence
north 80 chains to point of commencement
con-

—

;

;

;

taining 040 acres,

HARRY WOODS.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

take notice

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that Charles Lawrence,

Van-

of

couver, B. C., engineer, intends to apply for permisision to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-five miles
north and eleven miles east from the 22-mile post
established on the Royal
North-V'est Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence south SO
chains
thence east SO chains
thence north SO
chains; thence west SO chains to the point of commencement; containing 040 acres, more or less.
;

;

;

less.

SAMUEL HENRY COIVARD.

Dated March 13th, 1911.

TAKE

more or

Dated February 27lh, 1911.
iuy25

my25

;

;

Dated March 10th, 1911.

that Prank Kort, of Vancouver, B. C., teamster, intend's to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-seven
miles north and seven mileg east from the 22-mile
mile post established .on the Royal North-West
Mounted Police Trail on the north bank of the
Peace River at the mouth of Cache Creek thence
;

south 80 chains; thence west SO chains; thence
north SO chains
thence east 80 chains to point
of commencement
containing 040 acres, more or
;

;

less.

Dated March 13th, 1911.

FRANK KORT.

my2.5

CHARLES LAWRENCE.

my2.5

PEACE river’ LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE

District of Cariboo.

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that Matthew Cowan,

Edmonton, xVlta., clerk, intends to apply for permission to 'purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted three miles north of
the Dominion
Government Reserve and about
thirts’-five miles north and ten miles east from
Fort 'St. .John; thence west 80 chains; thence
south SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence
north SO chains to point of commencement
con;

of

;

;

taining 040 acres, more or

less.

TAKE NOTICE

that William Turner, of Vancouver, B. C., woods’inan, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-seven
miles north and seven miles east from the '22-mile
post established on the Ro.yal North-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of Cache Creek; thence north SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence S'outh SO
chains; thence west SO chains to point of commencement containing 040 acres, more or less.
;

D.ited February 27lh, 1911.

xMATTHEW COWAN.

my2.T

Dated March 13th, 1911.

my 25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Howard Kennedy,

TAKE NOTICE

PEACE RIVER LAND DhSTRICT.

of

Van-

couver, B. C., clerk, inlends to aiiply for permission (o purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted' three miles north of

Dominion Government Reserve and about

thirty-

miles north and eleven miles east of Fort St.
.John; thence east SO chains; thence south 80
chains; thence west SO chains; thence north 80
chains to point of commencement; containing 040
acres, more or less.
five

Dated February 27th, 1911.

HOWARD KENNEDY.

my2r,

PEACE RIVER LAND

monton.

;

Dated March 3rd, 1911.

RICHARD

m.v25

S.

McDONALD.

District of Cariboo.
of

Ed-

Alta.,

—

;

Dated Febimary 27lh, 1911.
inv25

Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
north SO chains; thence cast SO chains; thence
south SO chains to point of commencement
containing 040 acres, more or less.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

accountant, inlends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
f’ommencing at a post planted thi'oe miles
north of the Dominion Government Reserve and
al)ont thirty-five miles north and nine inile.s east
from Fort .St. .Tohn thence west 80 chains; thence
south, 80 chains; thence cast SO chains; thence
north SO chains to point of commencement; containing 040 acres, more or less.
;

TAKE

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that Richard S. McDonald,

of
Victoria, B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted seven miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirty-nine mih's north and' eleven miles east from

DISl'IllCT.

District of Cariboo.
that Robert .Tohnslon,

T.\KE NOTICE

WILLI AIM TURNER.

ROBERT .JOHNSTON.

TAKE NOTICE

that Charlie McIntosh, of Vicgentleman, intends to apply for permi.s.sion to purchase the following described lands;
Commi.ncing at a 'post planted seven miles north
of Dominion Government Reserve and about thirtynine miles north and twelve miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west SO chains; thence north
.‘^1
chains
thence east SO chains; thence south
SO chains to point of commencement; containing
toria.

B.

(’.,

;

040 acres, more or

Dated March
my2.5

le.ss.

3rd, 1911.

CHAR4ME MeINTOSH.

|{|{ITISII

Till-:

,]v\A- 2()tii.

(’OUTMIIIA

UIVKU
Disnm

r

l.AN’I)

DISTUK"!'.

I'-oit

south

ok Cakihoo.

noi'th

'I'AKIO NO'l'K’K Hint .loliii (’liiianl, of Seattle,
Wash., lahoiirer, intends to apply for permission
Coiiito pnrehase the following: deseriln'd lands:
nienein); at a post planted twenty-one miles north

120th,

Dated

I’foff,

Seattle,

of

Wash., ensiiK'er, intends to apply for permission
Comto purchase the following descrilied lands:
menciiif; at a post planted twenty-one miles north
of the Dominion Coverninent Reserve and ahont
fifty-three miles north and nine miles east from
thence
thence west SO chains
Fort St. .John
south SO chains; thi'iice east SO chains; thence
connorth SO chains to point of commencement

—

;

;

;

taining (ilO acres, more or less.
Dated March 20th, I'Jll.
.TOIIN
mv2r)

I'FOFF.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that Herbert Hall, of Seattle,

TAKE

Wash., logirer, intends to apiily for permission
Comto purchase the following described lands
mencing at a post planted twenty-one miles north
of the Dominion (lovernment Reserve and about
fifty-three miles north and ten miles east from
thence w-est SO chains; thence
Fort St. .Tolm
south SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
connorth SO chains to point of commencement
taining 010 acres, more or less.
:

—

;

Dated March 20th, 1911.

HERBERT HALL.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

Dated March 20th. 1911.
my2,5

GEORGE WILLIAM SCOTT.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
that William Burt Bryant, of
Seattle, Wash., ch*rk, intends to apiily for per-

T.\KE NOTK'E

mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post iiianted twenty-one miles
north of Dominion Government Reserve and about
lifty-three mil(*s north and fifter*n miles east from
Port St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence
south SO chains; thence (*a.st SO chains; thence
north SO chains to point of commencement; containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated March 20th. 1911.
WILLIAM
my2.5
BRYANT.

I'EACE RIN’ER

BURT
LAND DUSTRlC'r.

District of Cariboo.
that Hosier Merle, of Pindlay,

TAKE NOTICE

Ohio, gentleman, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the follow'ing described lands
Commencing at a post planted thirteen miles north of
Dominion Government Reserve and forty-five miles
north and si.xteen miles east from Port St. .John
thence w'est 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence east SO chains
thence south SO chains to
point of commencement; containing 040 acres,
more or less.
Dated March lOlh, 1911.
my2.5
MERLE.
:

—

;

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that John Conley, of Seattle,

TAKE

GORGI TORIBIO.

Unit Geoige William Scott, of
Wash., clerk, intends to apiily for iiermission to purchase the following d(‘scrih('d lands:
Commencing at a po.st planted twenty-one miles
noi'th of Dominion Government Reserve and iibout
lifty-threi*
mih'S north and fourteen miles east
fi'om
.lohn; thence west 80 chains;
Poi't
St.
thence south SO chains; thence* east SO chains;
thence north SO chains to [loint of commencement;
containing G40 acres, more or less.

;

my25

1911.

Seattle,

DiSTIltCT OF CaRIIIOO.
.Tohn

M.ii'ch 20th,

less.

Dt.sTiocT OF Cariboo.

LAND DISTRICT.

that

more or

TAKE NOTICE

.JOHN CLINAUD.

TAKE NOTICE

aci'cs,

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

1011.

I’EACE RIVER

;

<tl()

iiiyor,

Fort St. .lolm; thenee west St» chains; thence
south SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
north SO chains to point of commencement; coutainimj till) ai'res, more or less.

Dated March

thence
.lohn; thence wi*sl St) chains;
SO chains; thence east St) chains; thence
conSO chains to point of commeiK-emcnt

St.

taining

of tin* Itominion (lovernment Keserve and ahont
fifty-three miles north and eijiht miles east from

mv-J.l

AZKTTI-:.

mencing a( a post phiiilcd (wcnty one miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
fifty-three miles north and thirtr'cn miles east from

LAND NOTICES.
ri'lAl'K

(1

Wash., shingle-weaver, intends to apply for pei’mission to purchase the following described lands
:

Commencing at a post planted tw'enty-one miles
north of Dominion (lovernment Reserve and about
and eleven miles east from
thence
thence west SO chains
south SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
connorth SO chains to point of commencement
taining G40 acres, more or less.
Dated March 20th, 1911.

;

HOSLER
PEACE RIVER lAND DISTRIC'T.

fifty-three mites north

Port

John

St.

;

my25

District of Cariboo.

;

;

JOHN CONLEY.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE NOTICE

that .John W. Barr, of Pindgentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted thirteen miles north
of Dominion Government Reserve and forty-five
miles north and seventeen miles east fi'om Port
St. John
thence \vest SO chains thence north 80
chains
thence east 80 chains
thence south 80
chains to point of commencement containing 640

lay, Ohio,

;

;

;

District of Cariboo.

;

TAKE NOTICE

that Bert. Johnson, of Seattle,
Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permission
Comto purchase the following described lands
mencing at a post planted twenty-one miles north
of Dominion Government Reserve and about fiftythi'ee miles north and tw'elve miles east from Port
thence w’est SO chains thence south 80
St. John
chains
thence east SO chains
thence north 80
chains to point of commencement containing G40
acres, m.ore or less.
Dated March 20th, 1911.
:

—

;

;

;

;

;

BERT. JOHNSON.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

more or less.
Dated March 10th, 1911.

acres,

JOHN W. BARR.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Albert Seward, of Seattle,
Wash., fisherman, intends to apply for permission

TAKE NOTICE

to

purchase the following described lands

TAKE NOTICE that Gorgi Toribio, of Seattle,
Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
Com:

—

:

—Com-

mencing at a post planted fifteen miles north of
Dominion Government Reserve and forty-seven
miles north and fifteen miles east from Port St.
John; 'thence west 80 chains; thence south SO
chains
thence east SO chains
thence north SO
chains to point of commencement; containing G40
acres, more or less.
Dated March 13th, 1911.
;

District of Cariboo.

17

;

;

ALBERT SEWARD.

;;

;; :; ;
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PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

Dominion

the

forty-one

District of Cariboo.
that Percy Lee, of Seattle,
Wash., farmer, intends to apply for peiimission to

TAKE NOTICE

purchase the following described lands

:

—Commenc-

ing at a post planted fifteen miles north of Dominion Government
Reserve and forty-seven miles
north and eleven miles east from Fort St. John;
thence west SO chains
thence north SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence south SO chains to
point of commencement containing G40 acres, more
or less.
'Dated March 13th, 1911.

from

miles

Fort

St.

[July 20th, 1911.

Government Reserve and about
north
and
nine
miles
east
John
thence .west 80 chains
;

north
chains
thence
east
80
SO
thence south SO chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 6th, 1911.
my2.5
PATRICK McCARTY.
thence
chains

;

;

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

;

PERCY LEE.

my25

District of Cariboo.

—

;

Edward

that

longshoreman, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted nine miles north of the
Dominion Government Reserve and about forty-one
miles north and ten miles east from Port St. John;
thence west 80 chains
thence north SO chains
thence east 80 chains
thence south 80 chains to
point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more
:

PEACE RIVER LAND DUSTRICT.

TAKE NOTICE

TAKE

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE 'that William More, of Seattle,

Plinn, of Seattle,
Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted nine miles north of the
Dominion Goveimment Reserve and about forty-one
miles north and five miles east from Font St. John
thence west SO chains
thence north SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence south SO chains to
ipoint of commencement; containing 640 acres,
more or less.
Dated March 6th, 1911.

—

;

or

less.

Dated March

6th, 1911.

WILLIAM MORE.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

EDWARD

my25

FLINN.

District of Cariboo.
that

Harry

Hollister, of Seattle,

Wash., scaler, intends to apply for peimission to
purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted nine miles north of the
Dominion Government Reserve and about forty-one
miles north and six miles east from Fort St. John;
thence west SO chains; thence north SO chains;
thence east SO chains
thence south SO chains to
point o£ commencement
containing 640 acres,
:

—

;

;

more or less.
Dated March

6th, 1911.

HARRY HOLLISTER.

my25

;

District of Cariboo.

;

more or less.
Dated March Gth, 1911.

acres,

JOHN FRENCH.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Joseph Madden, of Seattle,
Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted nine miles north of
Dominion Governmenit Reserve and about forty-one
miles north and twelve miles east from Fort St.
John; thence west 80 chains; thence north SO
chains
thence east SO chains
thence south SO
chains to point of commencement containing 640
acres, more or less.
Dated March 6th, 1911.

TAKE NOTICE

;

Roy

Davis, of Seattle,
labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing
at a post planted nine miles north of the Do>minion
Government Reserve and about forty-one miles
north and seven miles east from Fort St. John
thence west SO chains; thence north SO chains;
thence east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains to
point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more
or less.
'that

:

—

6th, 1911.

my25

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE /NOTICE

th'at Wm. Johnson, of Seattle,
Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted nine miles north of the
Dominion Government Reserve and about fortyone miles north and eight miles cast from Fort
St. John
thence west SO chains
thence north SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south SO
chains to point of commencement; containing 640
acres, more or le.ss.
:

;

;

my25

JOSEPH MADDEN.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that John Andereon, of Seattle,
Wash., express driver, intends to apply for per-

TAKE NOTICE

mission to purchase the following described lands

ROY DAVIS.
I'EACE RIVER

—

;

;

Dated March

;

:

PEACE RIVER LAND DUSTRICT.

take notice

to purchase the following described lands
Com’mencing at a post planted nine miles north
of Dominion Government Reserve and about fortyone miles north and eleven miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west SO chains; thence north SO
chains
thence east 80 chains
thence south 80
chains to point of commencement containing 640

sion

PEACE RIVER LAND DUSTRICT.

TAKE NOTICE

District of Cariboo.
that John French, of Seattle,
Wash., longshoreman, intends ito apply for permis-

TAKE NOTICE

—

Coimmencing at a post planted nine miles north
of Dominion Government Reserve and about
fortyone miles north and thirteen miles east from Port
St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence north
80
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south 80
chains to point of cotmmencement eontainiing 640
acres, more or less.
Dated March Gth, 1911.
;

JOHN ANDERSON.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

Dated March

6th, 1911.

—

WM. JOHNSON.

ing at a post planted fifteen miles north
of Dominion Government Reserve and forty-seven
miles north
and seventeen miles east from Fort St. John

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
that

Patrick

west SO chains; thence south SO chains’
thence east SO chains; thence north 80 chains
to
point of commcncemen't
containing 640 acres
more or less.
Dated March 13th, 1911.
then'ce

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

District of Cariboo.
that Claud IIueG, of Seattle
Wash., clerk, intends to apply for pennission
to
purchase the following described lands: Caimmenc-

TAKE NOTICE

AIcCarty,

of

Wash., fisherman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described' lands
Commencing at a ix)st planted nine mile* north of
Seattle,

:

;

’

CLAUD HUETT.

:

:

July

TllK 15KITISI1 COl.UMlMA (lAZKTTK.

iMhii, I!)!!.]

LAND NOTICES.
rivACK RIVKU

LAND

LAND DISTURB’.

Distkict ok (’aumioo.

—

at a
noininioii
ill};

poxl

i)laiil(‘<l

(Jovernineiit

fifteen

iiufes

Iteserve

nortli

John;

}

;

|

;

Dated March 13th, 1011.

PEACE lUVEIl I.AND

S.

GOOD.

DLSTltlCT.

1‘EACE RIVER

Distkict of Cariboo.

T.VKE NOTICE

Wash., teamster,
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted fifteen miles north of
Dominion Coverument Reserve and forty-seven
miles north and nineteen miles east from Fort St.
John; thence wes^t 80 chains; thence south SO
chains; thence east SO chains
thence north SO
chains to point of commencement; containing 040
:

—

;

;

more or less.
Dated March 13th, 1911.

;

acres,

Dated'
my^f)

OLIVER FERRIS.

District of Cariboo.
that George Varick, of

TAKE NOTICE

District of Cariboo.

—

Commencing

Smith,

E.

at a post planted fifteen

of

miles north

Government Reserve and about
north and five miles east from
thence west SO chains; thence

the Dominion
forty-seven miles
of

Fort St. John;
north SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
consouth SO chains to point of commencement
taining 640 acres, more or less.
;

Dated March 13th, 1911.

Dated March 13th, 1911.

GEORGE VARICK.

VICTOR

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

E.

SMITH.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that John Tracy, of Seattle,
Wash., teamster, intends to apply for permission

Seattle,

TAKE NOTICE

Wash., shoemaker, intends to apply for permission
purchase the following described lands: Commencing at a post planted fifteen miles north of
the Dominion Government Reserve and about fortyseven miles north and one mile east from Fort St.
John; thence w'est SO chains; thence north SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south SO
chains to point of commencement
containing G40

—

to

Victor

that

Wash., gardener, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Seattle,

;

District of Cariboo.
that Jack Munsen, of

1911.

JOHN BONNER.

TAKE NOTICE

Seattle,

;

TAKE NOTICE

13th,

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

farmer, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands
‘Commencing at a post planted fifteen miles north of
Dominion Government Reserve and forty-seven
miles north and twenty miles east from Fort St.
John; thence west SO chains; thence south SO
chains
thence east 80 chains
thence north SO
chains to point of commencement
containing 040
acres, more or less.
:

March

f

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

to

purchase the following described lands

:

—Com-

mencing at a post planted seventeen miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
forty-nine miles north and six miles east from
Port St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence
south 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
north SO chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 15th, 1911.
;

;

more or less.
Dated March 13th, 1911.

acres,

;

;

JACK MUNSEN.

JOHN TRACY.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that John Bruster, of Seattle,
Wash., rancher, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following desicribed lands
Commencing at a post planted: fifteen miles north of
Government Reserve and about
the Dominion
forty-seven miles north and two miles east from
Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
north 80 chains; thence east SO chains; thence
south SO chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.

—

;

Dated March
my25

of Seattle,

Wash., traini'f, intends to apjdy for permission to
-Commencpurchase the following desKtrihed land.-i
ing at a i)osL planted fifteen miles north of the
Dominion Goveniinent Reserve and about fortySicven miles north and four mile.'i east from Fort St.
John; tlience w'est .SO chains; thence north SO
thence south SO
chains
thence east .SO chains
containing 640
chains to point of commencement
acres, more or less.

:

my25

of
for

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
that John Bonner,

that Oliver Ferrii?, of Seattle,
intend;^ to apply for permission

my25

"I’.

SREGARE ROBBIN'SEN.

my'J.o

take notice

;

I (

Dated March 13th, 1911.

LEE

my25

U ash.,

PR

—

niil(>«

my25

)KS

permission to [mi clia.si* the following (l(‘sciibe(l
Commencing at a jiost ])lanted fifteen miles
lands:
north of the Dominion Government Re.sei've and
about forty-seven mill's north and three miles east
from Fort St. John; thi'iice west SO chains; thence
north SO chains; thence ea.->t SO chains; thence
south SO chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or less.

1

of

north and e.i;;hleen iniles’ ea>Jt from Fort Si.
tlience west SO chains; thence south SO
chains: tlience east SO cliains
thence nortli SO
chains to point of comnioiicenieiit
containing 010
acres, more or less.

1

Dihtrict of Cariboo.
T.\KE NOTICE that Sicgure Robbiii>en,
Sratlle, Wash., caria'iilcr, iiilend.v to apply

forty-seven

anil

NOTICES.

PEACE RIVER LAND

'I'AKIO ND'l'UM'I that
S. Cood, of Si'altle,
Wanli., loKK*'!’, intoiuls lo ai)|)ly for ponnissioii lo
l>urclia-j<' the followiii}; (lescrihed lainls^
C'oiiimene-

I

I

13th, 1911.

JOHN BRUSTER.

TAKE NOTICE
j

that

Samuel Allen,

of Seattle,

Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted seventeen miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
forty-nine miles north and seven mile* east from
Fort St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence
south 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
north 80 chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
:

I

i

!

;

—

;

;

Dated March 15th, 1911.

my25

SAMUEL ALLEN.

;;

::

: ;
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LAND UISTKICT.

I'EACE

District of Cariboo.
that
Emile
of
Johnson,
Seattle, Wash., farmer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands

;

;

;

;

EMILE JOHNSON.

my25

PEACE RIVER IWND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Alfred Russell, of Seattle,

Wash., blacksmith, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted fifteen miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
forty-seven miles north and nineteen miles east
from Fort St. John thence west SO chains thence
north 80 chains
thence east SO chains
thence
south SO chains to point of commencement; containing 040 acres, more or less.
;

D

1

.STRICT OF Cariboo.

take notice

Thomas

that

Clyde, of Seattle,

Wash., teamster, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted seventeen miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
forty -nine miles north and four miles east from
Fort St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence
south 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
north 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 040 acres, more or less.
:

;

—

;

;

Dated March 15th, 1911.

THOMAS

niy25

CI.YDE.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

;

ALFRED RUSSELL.

my25

TAKE NOTICE

that John Helgeson, of Seattle,
longshoreman, intends to applj^ for peruii.ssion to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted seventeen miles
north of the Dominion Government Reserve and
about forty-nine miles north and five miles east
from Port St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence
south 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
north 80 chains to point of commencement
conash.,

Dated March 13th, 1911.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

LAND DISTRICT.

I’EACE RIVER

I

;

;

;

that

Emil

L.

Valleen, of
Seattle, Wash., employment ottice, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted fifteen
miles north of the Dominion Government Reserve
and about forty-seven miles north and twenty
miles east from Fort St. John
thence west 80
chains
thence north 80 chains
thence east 80
chains
thence south 80 chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
:

RUSSELL RICHARDSON.

niy25
'

;

;

;

;

miles north
forty-seven

miles north and eighteen miles east from Fort St.
John
thence west SO chains
thence north 80
chains
thence east SO chains
thence south 80
chains to point of commencement containing G40
acres, more or less.
Dated March 13th, 1911.

20tii^ 1911.

miles north of the Dominion Government Reseiwe
and about fort 3'-nine miles north and three miles
east from Fort St. John
thence west 80 chains
thence south 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated iMarch 15th, 1911.

TAKE NOTICE

Commencing at a post planted fifteen
of Dominion Government Reserve and

[July

—

;

;

taining 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 15th, 1911.

my 25

JOHN HELGESON.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

District of Cariboo.

;

;

;

Dated March 13th, 1911.

TAKE NOTICE

that

Harry Persons,
:

EMIL

my25

I*EACE RIVER

VALLEEN.

L.

of Seattle,

Wash., plumber, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post

—

planted eleven miles north of the

Dominion Government Reserve and about

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
that Hans H.
Smitz,
of
Seattle, Wash., fisherman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described

TAKE NOTICE

—

lands:
Commencing at a post planted seventeen
miles north of the Dominion Government Reserve
and about forty-nine miles nortli and one mile east
from Fort St. John thence west 80 chains; thence
south 80 cliains
thence east 80 chains
thence
nortli 80 chains to point of commencement; containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated March 15th, 1911.

forty-

three miles north and seven miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence north
80
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains to point of commencement; containing 040
acres, more or less.

Dated March

8th, 1911.

HARRY PERSONS.

my^J

PEACE RIVER LAND

DISTRIC'T.

;

;

HANS

my25

I’EACE

District of Cariboo.

;

RHER LAND

H.

SMITZ.

l.VKE NOTICE

that .Tcs.^e IV. .loiies, of Seattle,
intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lauds
'Commencing at a post planted eleven miles north of the
W'ash.,

engineer,

:

Dominion

DISTRICT.

—

Government Reserve and alxnit fortyand eight miles east from Fort

three miles north

District of Cariboo.
TAKE NGTICE that Pert Emmerson, of
Seattle, Wash., boat-loader, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described

—

lands:
Commencing at a post planted seventeen
miles north of the Dominion Government Reserve
and about forty-nine miles north and two miles
em^t from Fort St. John
thence west 80 chains
thence south 80 chains; thence east SO chains;
thence north SO chains to point of commencement
containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated March 15th, 1911.

St. John
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; thence east SO chains; thence
south 80
chains to point of commencement
containing 040
acres, more or less.
Dated March 8th, 1911.
;

;

»^y-~>

JESSE W. JONES.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTIMCT.

;

BERT EMMERSON.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cariboo.

T.\KE NOTICE

that

Eugene Mellin,

of Seattle,

Wash., clerk, intends to apply for permission
to
purchase the following described lands: 'Commencing at a post planted fifteen miles north
of Dominion Government
Reserve and forty-vseveu miles
north and si.vteen miles east from Fort St.
John
Ihence west SO chains; thence south ,S0
chains’
thence east 80 chains; thence north SO
chains to
point of commencement; containing 040
acres
more or less.

—

;

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that

liussell

Richardson,

of

Whish., longshoreman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
Seattle,

lands

:

—Commencing

at a post planted seventeen

Dated March
“’>“5

13th, 1911.

EUGENE MELLIN.

—
:

:

JuiA

Til

20X1!, 1!>11.|

UlilTlSll COLlJiMHlA (jAZlOTTlO.
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LAND NOTICES.

LAND NOTICES.
1*KACK UIVKK

LAND

DiNTUU’T ok

TAKIO NOTK'K

PEACE

DISTlluyi’.

Clark, of Soalllo,
Wasli., fariiu'r, iiiti'iids 'to apply for poriiikssiou to
it’omau'ncpiiivhase till! folloiwiii^ (U‘srril)(“d lands;
planted eleven miles norlhi ol
ini>;
i)ot;t
at
a

—

the Dominion tiovernment Reserve and about fortythree miles north and nine miles east from Fort

thence north SO
ehaiiis
thenee i*ast SO chains; thence south SO
chains to point of commencement; containing 040
acres, more or loss.
St.

John; thenee west SO

cliains

;

;

Dated' JIarch 8th, 1011.
myj.o

1‘EACE RIVER

ADAM CLARK.

LAND

District or Cauiroo.
that John Berg,

Seattle,

;

Sth,

:

;

more or less.
Dated March Oth, 1911.

acres,

GEORGE

T.\KE NOTICE

that Andrew .1. Corrigall, of
B. O., gentleman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following descrilasl
Co'inmencing at a post jilanted nine miles
lands;
north of the Dominio'n Government Reserve and
about forty-one miles north and two miles ea.st
from Fort Kt. John; thenee west 89 chains; thence
south SO chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
north 80 chain.s to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or le.s.s.
Victoria,

—

Dated March

1911.

JOHN BERG.

ray2r)

ANDREW

District of Cariboo.

:

Dominion Government Reserve and about

thirty-

nine miles north and nineteen miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains to point of commencement containing G40
acres, more or less.
;

TAKE NOTICE

that Albert Robbin.s, of VicB. C., gentleman, intends to apjily for permission to pui’chase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted nine miles noi'th of
toria,

the Dominion Government Reserve and about fortyone miles north and three miles east from Fort St.
John; thence 'wes't SO chains; thence south 80
chains
thence east SO chains
thence north 80
chains to point of commencement
containing 640

ALEX. M. CURTIS.

;

more or less.
Dated March Oth, 1911.

acres,

ALBERT ROBBINS.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that

District of Cariboo.

James Percival Goode,

of
for

B. C., gentleman, intends to apply
permission to purchase the following described
lands: iCommencing at a posit planted seven miles
north of Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirty-nine miles north and twenty miles east from
Fort St. John thence west SO chains; thence north
SO chains thence east SO chains thence south SO
chains to point of commencement; containing G40
Victoria,

—

;

;

;

more or loss.
Dated March 3rd, 1911.

acres,

TAKE NOTICE

—

north of the Dominion Goverament Reserve and
about forty-one miles north and four miles east
from Fort S't. John thence west 80 chains thence
south 80 chains; thence east SO chains; thence
north SO chains to point of commencement; con;

m5-25

of

Dominion Government Reserve and

forty-five

miles north and fourteen miles east from Fort St.
thence north 80
thence west 80 chains
John
thence south SO
thence east 80 chains
chains
chains to point of commencement containing 640
acres, more or less.
;

;

;

;

;

Dated March 10th, 1911.

my25

more or

less.

6th, 1911.

KATE CA':MPBELL ANDERSON.

District of Cariboo.
Bayless,

Findlay, Ohio, gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted thirteen miles north
of

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DUSTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Theodore

Kate Campbell Anderson,

A'ictoria,

Dated March

TAKE NOTICE

that

B. C., spinster, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted nine miles
of

taining 640 'acres,

JAMES PERCIVAL GOODE.

my25

;

;

3rd, 1911.

TAKE NOTICE

CORRIGALL.

District of Cariboo.

that Alex. M. Curtis, of Victoria, B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at 'a post planted seven miles north

my25

,1.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE NOTICE

Dated March

Oth, 1911.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

of

PRESCO'ri’.

II.

District of Cariboo.
of

thence north SO
thence west 80 chains
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains to point of commencement; co'ntaining 040
acres, more or less.

Dated March

('.,

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

—

;

of Vic-

11. Pre.scolt,

gentleman, intends to apply for permi.ssiou to |)urchase the following described l.inds
Commencing at a iiowt planted nine miles uoi-th of
the Dominion Government Reserve ami about foidyone miles north and one mile east from Fort St.
John; thence west SO chains; thence south SO
chains; thenc-e east SO chains; thence north SO
chains to point of commencemen't containing 040
B.

my2.-)

Wa.sh., log-loader, intends to aiiply for permission
Comto iiurchase the fo'llowing described lands:
mencing at a post 'planted eleven miles north of
the Dominion Government Ri'serve and alrout fortythree miles north and ten miles east from Fort St.

John

or Cariboo.

'r.\KE .XO'riCE that George
toria,

DISTRICT'.

TAKE NOTICE

RIN’ER I.AND DISTRIC'I'.
Di.s'I'rict

t'AUIltOU.

Adam

that

lo;:::;:

THEODORE BAYLESS.

TAKE NOTICE

that Jessie Stamford, of VicB. C., spinster, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted nine miles north of
Dominion Government Reserve and about forty-one
miles north and fourteen miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north 80
chains to point of commencement
containing 640
toria.

:

;

more or less.
Dated March 6th, 1911.

acres,

my25

JESSIE STAMFORD.

:

:

THE BEITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.
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LAND NOTICES.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that George M. Duncan, of

take notice
^

Victoria,

B. C., gentleman, intends to applj' for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted nine miles
north of the Dominion Government Reserve and
about forty-one miles north and five miles east
from Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
south SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence
north SO chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March Gth, 1911.
:

—

;

;

;

GEORGE

my25

M.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

20tii, 1911.

mencing at a post planted nine miles north of the
Dominion Government Reserve and about forty-one
miles north and ten miles east from Port St. John
thence west SO chains; thence south SO chains;
thence east SO chains
thence north 80 chains to
point of commencement
containing 640 acres,
more or less.
Dated March Gth, 1911.
;

;

JOHN GREIG.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that David Crichton Pulton,
of Victoria, B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
TxIlKE

lands
north

DUNCAN.

[July

:

notice

— Commencing

at a post planted nine miles

Dominion Government Reserve and

of the

about forty-one miles north and eleven miles east
from Port St. John thence west SO chains thence
south SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence
north SO chains to point of commencement
containing (MO acres, more or less.
;

District of Cariboo.

take notice

that James Hamilton, of VicB. C., gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the follo'wing described lands
Commencing at a post planted nine miles north of
the Dominion Government Reserve and about
forty-one miles north and six miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence south SO
chains
thence east SO chains
thence north SO
chains to point of commencement
containing (MO
acres, more or less.
Dated March Gth, 1911.
:

;

;

;

JAMES HAMILTON.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Charles Kenneth Pulton,

TAKE NOTICE

of Victoria, B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
^Commencing at a post planted nine miles
north of the Dominion Government Reserve and
about forty-one miles north and seven miles from
Fort St. John thence west SO chains; thence south
SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence north
SO chains to point of commencement containing
:

—

;

;

Dated March

CHARLES KENNETH FULTON.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Florence Fraser, of VicB. C., spinster, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted nine miles north of
the Dominion Government Reserve and about fortyone miles north and) eight miles east from Fort
St. .John; thence west 80 chains; thence south SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence north SO
chains to point of commencement
containing G40
acres, more or less.
Dated March Gth, 1911.
toria,

;

FLORENCE FRASER.

mj^.")

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that George Thorley,

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Wm. Coates Taylor,

TAKE NOTICE

of

Victoria, B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted nine miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
forty-one miles north and twelve miles east from
:

Port St. John; thence west SO chains; thence south
SO chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north SO
chains to point of commencement; containing (MO
acres, more or less.
Dated March Gth, 1911.

WM. COATES TAYLOR.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that Walter S. Fraser, of Vic-

B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted nine miles north of
the Dominion Government Reserve and about fortyone miles north and thirteen miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west SO chains; thence south SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence north SO
chains to point of commencement; containing (MO

more or less.
Dated March Gth, 1911.

acres,

Wx\LTER

m.y25

FRASER.

S.

i

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Lee ^IcKusick,

TAKE NOTICE

of Seattle,

Wash., dentist, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post plantwl fifteen miles north of
the Dominion Government Reserve and about fortyseven miles north aiwl six miles east from Fort
St. John; thence wesf SO chains; thence north SO
chains; thence east SO chains; (hence south SO
cliains to point of commcncemcut
containing (MO

—

;

of

Vic-

B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted nine miles north of
(he Dominion Government Reserve and about fortyone miles north and nine miles east from Fort St.
John; thence west 89 chains; (hence south 80
chains; thence east SO chains; (hence north 80
containing G40
chains to point of commencement
toria,

:

;

more or less.
Dated xMarch Gth, 1911.

acres,

GEORGE THORLEY.

my2r)

Gth. 1911.

DAVID CRICHTON FULTON.

my25

toria,

G40 acres, more or less.
Dated March Gth, 1911.
my2.5

;

;

;

;

;

;

toria,

PEACE ItlVER LAND DISTRICT.

more or le.ss.
Dated March IGth, 1911.

acres,

my 2

LEE

r)

TAKE

NOTICE that John Greig, of Victoria,
B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for permission
Comto purchase the following described lands
:

—

xAIcKUSICK.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

T.MvE NOTICE

that

.John

Wash., res'taurant-man, intends

Davis,
to

of

ai)ply

Seattle.
for per-

mi.ssion to purcha.>-’e the following de.sicrii)e<l lands;
('ommencing at a post i)lanted fifteen miles north
of (he Dominion Government Reserve and about

forty-seven miles north and seven miles east from
Fort St. .John thence west 80 chains thence north
80 chains; thence east SO chains'; (hence south 80
chains to point of commencement; containing G40
acres, more or less.
Dated March 13th, 1911.
;

District of Cariboo.

;

my25

;

JOHN DAVIS.

:;:
:

fIrLY

LMh'ii,

rivAC’K

I!)

I

HIMTISII ('OlJLMinA

Till-:

I.

LAND

KlVl'Mt

1

)l»S'ri{

!-(

NO'I'ICI-;

.Itiluisoii,

Sl(‘V(>

tliat

of

Vim-

permission
i'onito i)nreliase tlu- following <leseril>('(I lands:
mencin^ at a jiost planted thirteen miles iiorlli

couvi-r,

M.

lo

inh'iids

nivply

for

—

Dominion (lovernment Keservi* ami aliont
fort 3 live miles north and eif;ht miles east from
Fort St. .lohn
them-e west SO chains; thence

of

tin-

>r:

JAZKTTI-:.

(

Dominion

of

'T.

Distuict ok ('Aimtoo.
'PAKI'i

.

<

lovernment

lo:::',:

Reserve

and

forty-live

miles norih and thirleiui miles east from I-’ort St.
.lohn; llieiiee west SO eliaiiis; thence north 80
chains; theiiee east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains to |)oinl of commeiK'emeiit
containing GIO
acres, moie or less.
;

1

March

hil('d

10th,

191

I

ISAHELLO CIIESEHDROUGIL

11132.9

’

J’EACE RM'ER

;

north SO chaiius; thence east SO chains; thence
south SO chains to point of commencement; containing; <) I0 acres, more or less.

Dated March 10th, 1011.

STFA’E JOHNSON.

iny2r>

I'EAOK KIVEU

LAND DUSTUICT.

LAND

DhS'CRICH’.

Di,strict of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Lsaac Davis, of Findlay,
Ohio, gentleman, intends to aiiply for permission
Comto purchase the following described lands:
mencing at a |)ost planted thirteen mih-s north of
Dominion Government Reserve and forty-live mih-s
north and fifteen miles i-ast from Fort St. .John
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence cast 80 chains; thence south 80 chains lo
point of commencement; containing G40 acres,
more or less.
Dated March 10th, 1911.

—

;

Distuict

Cariboo.

01'-

TAKE

NOTICE that Frank II. Hums, of Vancouver, H. C., ncconntant, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
(Commencing at a post iilanted thirteen miles north
of the Dominion (lovernment Iteserve and about
forty-five miles north and nine miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west SO chains; thence north
SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence south SO
chains to point of commencement; containing 040
acres, more or less.
Dated March 10th, 1911.

FRANK

my25

11.

HURNS.

REAOE RIVER LAND DUSTRLCT.

TAKE

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that Jacob O. Schaap, of Van-

couver, H. C., clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted thirteen miles north
of the Dominion (lovernment Reserve and about
forty-five miles north and ten miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence north 80
chains
thence east SO chains
thence south SO
chains to point of commencement containing G40
acres, more or less.
Dated IMarch 10th, 1911.
my25
O. SCHAAP.
;

1113

ISAAC DAVIS.

2r>

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Robbert Seester, of

TAKE NOTICE

:

JACOB

PEACE RIVER LAND

DISTRIiCT.

District of Cariboo.
that Arthur R. Griffin, of Van-

TAKE NOTICE

couver, B. C., grocer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lauds
Commencing at a post planted thirteen miles north
of Dominion Government Reserve, forty-five miles
north and eleven miles east from Fort St. John
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains
thence south 80 chains to
point of commencement
containing G40 acres,
more or less.
Dated March 10th, 1911.

;

;

ROBBERT SEESTER.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND

ARTHUR

my25

R.

GRIFFIN.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

DISTRIC’'r.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Harry Little, of Seattle,

Wash., fireman, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted fifteen miles north of the
Dominion Government Reserve and about forty
seven miles north and mine miles east from Port St.
John; thence west SO chains; thence north 80
chains; thence cast SO chains; thence south 80
chains to point of commenceiment containing G40
:

;

more or less.
Dated March 13th, 1911.

HARRY

my25

that

Dan. W. Davis,

of Find-

gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted thirteen miles north
of Dominion, Government Reserve andi forty-five
miles north and twelve miles east from Fort
St. John
thence west 80 chains thence north 80
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south 80
chains to point of commencement containing (540
lay, Ohio,

;

District of Cariboo.
that Samuel Peters, of Seattle,

TAKE NOTICE

Wash., engineer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted fifteen miles north of
the Dominion Government Reserve and about
forty-seven miles north and ten miles east from
:

more or less.
Dated March 10th, 1911.

acres,

Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
north 80 chains
thence east SO chains
thence
south SO chains to point of commencement
containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated March 13th, 1911.
;

;

SAMUEL PETERS.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DUSTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that
Edward Babcock, of
Wash., blacksimith, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands :— Commencing at a post planted nine miles
north of Dominion Government Reserve and
about
forty-one miles north and fourteen miles east from
1^1 1 St. John thence west SO chains thence north
JO chains thence east SO chains thence south
SO
chains to point of commencement; containing
G40
Seattle,

DAN. W. DAVIS.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE

—

;

;

my25

LITTLE.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

TAKE NOTICE

—

acres,

;

;

—

St. John
thence west 80 chains
thence north 80
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains to point of commencement; containing G40
acres, more or less.
Dated March 13t'h, 1911.

;

;

Seattle,

labourer, intends to ajiply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
^Commencing at a i>ost planted fifteen miles north of the
Do-rniinion Government Reserve and about fortyseven miles north and eight miles east from Fort
IVuish.,

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that Isabello Cheseborough, of

Cleveland, Ohio, spinster, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lauds
Commencing at a post planted thirteen miles north

;

;

;

;

more or
Dated March

acres,

“y25

less.

Gth, 1911.

EDWARD BABCOCK.

L

::: :;

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.

103.3G

PEACE R]VEiR LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Benjamin F. Mar, of
Seattle, Wash., farmer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the folio-wing described lands

take notice

:

Commencing at a post planted- eleven miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about

miles north of the Dominion Government Reserve
and about forty-five miles north and two miles
east from Fort St. John; thence west SO chains;
thence north -0 chains; thence east SO chains;
thence south SO chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 10th, 1911.

;

ARCHIE McELROY.

my25

forty-three

miles north and five miles east from
Fort St. John thence Avest SO chains thence north
SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence south SO
chains to point of commencement
containing 640
acres, more or less.
Dated) March Sth, 1911.

[July 20th, 1911.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

District of Cariboo.

;

BENJAMIN

my25

F.

MAR.

TAKE NOTICE

that Louis W. Zickrick, of
Wash., teamster, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Seattle,

Commencing at a post planted thirteen miles north
the Dominion Government Reserve and about

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

of

miles north and- three miles east from
John; thence west SO chains; thence
north SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
south SO chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 10th, 1911.
forty-five

District of Cariboo.
TAKE NOTICE that Barry Mayne, of Seattle,
Wash., woodsman, intends to apply for permission

—

to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted eleven miles north of the
:

Dominion Govemment Reserve and about forty^
three miles north and six miles east from Port St.
John; thence west SO chains; thence north SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south SO
chains to point of commencemnet containing 640
;

more or less.
Dated March Sth, 1911.

acres,

BARRY MAYNE.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
of
that William Johnson,
Seattle, Wash., stonemason, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described

TAKE NOTICE

—

Commencing at a post planted- thirteen
lands
miles north of Dominion Government Reserve and
forty-five miles north and nineteen miles east from
Fort St. John thence west SO chains thence south
80 chains; thence east SO chains; thence north SO
containing 640
chains to point of commencement
:

Port

St.

;

LOUIS W. ZICKRICK.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Miles E. Jones, of Seattle,

Wash., brickmason, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted thirteen miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
forty-five miles north and four miles east from
Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
north SO chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
south SO chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
;

;

;

-Dated

March

10th, 1911.

MILES

my25

;

more or less.
Dated March 10th, 1911.

acres,

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that James A. Hughes, of
Wash., teamster, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post -planted thirteen miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
forty-five miles north and five miles east from Port
St. John; thence west SO chains; thence north SO
chains
thence east SO chains
thence south SO
chains to point of commencement
containing 640
Seattle,

-WILLIAM JOHNSON.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

;

;

Wm.

that

McFurson,

C.

of

wagon-repairer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted thirteen
lands
miles north of Dominion Govemment Reserve and
forty-five miles north and twenty miles east from
Fort St. John thence -west SO chains; thence south
SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence north SO
chains to point of commencement; containing 640
Seattle,
;

JONES.

;

;

TAKE NOTICE

E.

Wash.,

—

;

more or less.
Dated March 10th, 1911.

acres,

JAMES

my25

HUGHES.

A.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

more or less.
Dated March 10th, 191

acres,

:

WM.

my2.")

C.

MePURSON.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Di.strict of Cariboo.

T.\KE NOTICE

that

Hiram

Scott, of Seattle,

Wash., fisherman, intends to apply for permission
Comto purchase the following described lands:
mencing at a post plantwl thirteen miles north of
Dominion Government Reserve and- about
the
forty-five miles north and one mile east from Fort
St. John; thence west SO chains; thence north 80
chains; thence ca.st 80 chains; thence south 80
chains to point of commencement; containing 640
acres, more or less.

—

Dated March lOth, 1911.

HIRA.M SCOTT.

my2r>

PEACE RIVER LAND

DKSTRIC'r.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

of
Archie McElroy,
that
Wash., woodsman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described

Seattle,

lands

:

— Commencing

at

District of Cariboo.
TAKE NOTICE that George Sickel, of Seattle,
Wash., carpenter, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
Comr

a

post

planted

thirteen

—

m-oncing at a post planted thirteen miles north of
the Dominion Government
Reserve and about
forty-five miles north and six miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west SO chains; thence north SO
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south SO
chains to point of commencement
containing 640
acres, -more or less.
Dated March 10th, 1911.
my2.1
SICKEL.
;

GEORGE

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Walter J.

TAKE NOTICE

Bell,

of

Van-

couver, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted thirteen miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
forty-five miles north and seven miles east from
Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence north
SO chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains to point of commencement
containing 640
acres, more or less.
Dated March 10th, 1911.
iuy25
J. BELL.
;

WALTER

;;

‘Jdi'ii,

.Jiii.Y

1!H

(’OMJMIUA (lAZIOTTK

|{KITISII

Till-:

1,

LAND NOTICES.

LAND NOTICES.
PKACK

LAM) DlSTHn'r

1{IVKU

DiSTUKT

TAKIO

XO'l’K'IO

\’aii('oiivi>r,

I!.

pcrinissioa

01'

PEACE RIVER I.AXD

Cakiiioo.

Hint Alex. l'\
farmor, iiiliMids

Dis'iiticr
1

hTraiifjli.

to

a|iply

of
for

the followiii,;; (icscrilxal
alioirt
|)laiite<l
a
iiost
f»nty-tlii'(‘(' milos north and idcvcn inil(*s ea.st from
the 2l2-iinilo [lost on tlu‘ Royal Xoi'lh-NN’c^t Monntod
I'oHct' 'frail on tin* north hank of the I’eace River
at 'the month of IIh' Caehe ('reek
ihem-e north SO
laniKs

-

:

to

[)ur('lias(>

‘('onimt'iu'in;'

at

;

ehains;

thenee

\V(\st

cliains;

tlience

east

SO chains; tlience soutli SO
SO cliains to iK)int of com-

numcement coirtainiii}' (idO acres, more or
Dated I'Vhrnary 27th, 1!)11.

ALEX.

my2r)

PEACE RIVER LAXD

E.

'rAEI'l XO'l'ICE that .\llan Duggan, of V'ancouR. ('., (deik, intends to aiijily for iiermission
to purchase the following de.sci'ihed lands; -Commencing at a post planted about forty-lhrei* miles
north and ideven mile.s cast from the 22-mile post
on the Royal Xorih-West .Mounted Police 'frail on
ver,

the north bank of the Peace River at the mouth
of the Cache ('reek; thence north SO chains; thence
east SO chains; thence south SO chains; thence
west SO chains to point of commencemen't ; con-

ALLAN DUGGAN.

DERRATRIH.

PE.VCE RIVER

DIS'I’RICT.

DiS'I KICT

Dkstiuct ok C'Aiunoo.
'J'.VKE Xtd'riCE that Dan Mcr.ean, of Vancouver, R. C., ti'amster, intends to apply for iierniission to purchase the following do'scribed lands;
Commencing at a post iilanted about forty-three
miles north and eleven miles east from the 22-mile
jiost
on the Royal Xorth-West Mounted Police
Trail on 'the north hank of the 1‘ence Itiver at the
•mouth of the Caclie 'Creek thence south 80 cliains
thence west SO chains
thence north 80 chains
•thence east SO chains to point of commencement;
containing (>40 acres, more or less.
;

;

;

Dated February

27'th,

T.VKE XO'flCE

DAX McLEAX.

ok Cakihoo.

Edgar Lees, of Vancouver,
R. C., brickmaker, intends to apply for permission
‘Comto piirch'ase the following descidbed lands;
mencing at a post planted about forty-ithree miles
ii'orth and (deven miles can't from the 22-mile post
on the Royal .North-West .Mounted Police Trail on
the north bank of the Peace River at the mouth
thence soutli SO drains; thence
of the ('ache '('reek
east SO chains; thence north .SO chains; thence
west SO chains to point of commencement; containing 010 acres, more or less.
that

—

;

PEACE RIVER LAXD DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
XO'l'ICE that James Grey, of Vancou-

R. C., logger, intends to apply for permKssion
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about forty-seven miles
north and one mile east from the 22-mile post on
the Royal North-West Mounted Police 'frail on
the north bank of the Peace River at the mouth
of the Cache Creek
thence north SO chains thence
east SO chains; thence south SO chains; thence
west 80 chains to point of commencemen't
containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated February 2Sth, 1911.
ver,

;

;

EDGAR LEES.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

—

;

;

JAMES GREY.

my25

LAXD DISTRICT.

Dated February 27th, 1911.

1911.

my2r>

T.VKE

OK Cahiiioo.

taining (ilO acres, more or lesws.
Dated February 27th, 1911.
my2r,

less.

;

DISTRIC'I'.

TAKE

District of Cariboo.
that William Jones, of Van-

XO'flCE

couver, R. C., fireman, intends to aiiiily for permission to purchase the following described lands;
t'ommeucing at a post planted about lifty-lhrec
miles north and three miles east from the 22-milc
post on the Royal North-West Mounted
I’olice
'frail on the north bank of the Peace River at
the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence north 80
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south 80
chains
thence west .80 chains to point of commencement containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated March 7th, 1911.
;

;

;

WILLIAM JONES.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND

PEACE RIVER LAXD DISTRICT.

DISTRICrf.

District of Cariboo.

District of Cariboo.

T.VKE NOTICE

NOTICE that John C. AIcKee, of Vancouver, B. C., intends To apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted fortj^-seven miles north
and one mile east from the 22-mHe post on the
Royal X’orth-West Mounted Police Trail on the
north bank of the Peace River at the mouth of
the Cache Creek; thence south 80 chains; thenee
east SO chains; thence north SO chains; thence
west SO drains to point of commencement
containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated February 28th, 1911.
my2.5
C. McKEE.

that Mike Coria, of Vancouver,
R. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the fo'llowing described lands
iCommcncing at 'a post planted about forty-nine miles
north and eleven miles east from 'the 22-mile
post on the Royal N'orth-West Mounted Police
Trail on the north bank of the Peace River at
the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence siouth SO
chains
'thence west SO chains
thence north 80
chains
thence east SO chains to point of commencement; containing G40 acres, more or le.ss.
Dated Alarch 3rd, 1911.
my2.5
CORIA.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE

;

—

;

JOHN

;

;

;

;

;

MIKE

D1.STRICT OF Cariboo.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE

X'OTIOE

Robert

French, of
Vancouver, B. C., miner, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about forty-seven
miles north and one mile east from the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted Police
Trail on the north bank of the Peace River at
the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence south SO
chains
thence west SO chains
thence north SO
chains
thence east SO chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
that

C.

;

;

;

;

;

Dated February 2Sth, 1911.

my25

ROBERT

C.

—

FRENCH.

T.VKE NOTICE

that George .Alexander, of Vancouver, B. C., tinsmith, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-three
miles north and nine miles east from the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted Police
Trail on the north bank of the Peace River at
the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence north 80
chains; thence west .80 chains; thence south SO
chains; thence east SO chains to point of com;

mencement containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated March 8th, 1911.
my25
GEORGE ALEXANDER.
;

:

:
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LAND NOTICES.
PEiVCE RIVER

^

LAND NOTICES.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
that William Shambi’ook,

TAKE NOTICE

District of Cariboo.
of

Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intends to api)ly for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about fift.ythree miles north and one mile oast from the
22-mile post on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek thence south 80
chains
thence east SO chains
thence north 80
chains
thence west SO chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.

—

;

;

;

;

;

Dated March

7th, 1911.

TAKE

NOTICE that Charles E. Hall, of Vancouver, B. C., sailor, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-five
miles north and five miles east from the 22-mile
post established on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence south SO
chains
thence east 80 chains
thence north 80
chains
thence w'est SO chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
;

;

;

;

;

Dated March

WILLIAM SHAMBROOK.

my25

CIIARLES

that Matt. Anderson, of Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about fift.y-three
miles north and three miles east from the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted Police
Trail on the north bank of the Peace River at
the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence north 80
;

thence west SO chains
thence south 80
thence east SO chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated Mai'ch 7th, 1911.
;

;

;

MATT. ANDERSON.

TAKE NOTICE

that James Black, of Vancouver, B. C., sailor, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-five
miles north and seven miles east from the 22-mile
post established on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence north 80
chains
thence W'est 80 chains
thence south 80
chains
thence east 80 chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 10th, 1911.
;

;

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that Fred Holland, of Van-

couver, B. C., miner, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-three
miles north and one mile east from the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted Police
Trail on the north bank of the I’eace River at
the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence south SO
chains
thence west 80 chains
thence north SO
chains
thence east 80 chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
;

;

;

;

;

Dated March

;

;

;

JAMES BLACK.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Murdo McLeod, of Van-

TAKE NOTICE

couver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for pei’mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-one
miles north and eleven miles east from the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted Police
Trail on the north bank of the Peace River at
the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence south 80
chains
thence east 80 chains
thence north 80
chains
thence wmst 80 chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
;

;

;

;

;

7th, 1911.

FRED HOLLAND.

my2o

Dated March

MURDO McLEOD.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Wm. B. Martin, of Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-three
miles north and one mile east from the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted I'olice
Trail on the north bank of the Peace River at
the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence north 80
chains; thence cast SO chains; thence south SO
;

thence west 80 chains

point of com-

to

mencement; containing 640
Dated March 7th, 1911.

acres,

mj-S

WM.

more or

less.

District of Cariboo.
that Roy McKenzie, of Van-

take notice

couver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-three
miles north and one mile oast from the 22-mile
l)ost on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police
I rail on the north bank of the I’eace River at
the nioulh of the Cache Creek; thence north 80
chains; thence w'cst 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of commoncemont containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 7th, 1911.
;

B.

MARTIN.

niy2r)

ROY JMcKENZIE.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that John Morrison, of Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the followng described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-five
miles north and five miles east from the 22-mile
I)ost established on the Royal North-West
Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek; thence
south 80
chains; thence west SO chains; thence north SO
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 9th, 1911.

T.VKE NOl'ICE

that Fi'ank Strongheart, of
Vancouver, B. C., painter, intends to apply for
permission to iiurchase the followdng described
lands:
Commencing at a jiost planted about
fifty-three miles north and three miles east from
the 22-mile post on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek; thence south
SO
chains; thence west SO chains; thence north
80
chains; thence east SO chains to point of
com-

—

mencement; containing (ilU
Dated March 7th, 1911.

my25

6th, 1911.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

chains;

HALL.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

my25

E.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

;

9th, 1911.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

chains
chains

[July 20th, 1911.

acres,

more or

less

FRANK STRONGHEART.

'»y“5

JOHN MORRISON.

;;

:

,Ii

liOrii,

I.Y

TillO

I!)1I.]

HKITISil ('()IJIM|{IA (JA/IOTTIO.

LAND DISTKICT.

PE.\(’E

lAKK NOTIC'D

(Tristinn

tlmt

William Kcis-

to apply
for [X'l'iiussion to purchase the following (h'scrihcd
lands:
C\)nimencing at a post i)lanted at the
south-west corner of tiu' N.W.
of the S.IO. Vi
of
Section lUi, Township 41
running thence

wIk,

of

Kt'iswiff,

fnniu'r,

iiit(‘n(lH

—

;

chains; thence east 20 chains; thence
jiorth 20 chains; tlumce west 20 chains to the
point of coimueiicemcnt, and containing 40 acres,

south

L’O

more or
Dated
iny25

RIVER LAM)

less.

May IGth, 1011.
CIIUISTIAN WILLIAM RKISWIG.

.\()'ri('E Ibiit .fobn Gough, of \9mcouver, R. (’., labourer, iiileiids lo apply for permission to purchase (be following described lauds:
Comiiieiieiug at a post planted about
fifly-tbree
miles norib and sioeii miles east from the 22-mile
post on the Royal .\'orl b- West Alounted
Police
'I’rail
on tb(‘ nortb bank of the Peace River at
'l'.\KI0

moulb

of the (bicbe Cicek; ibeuce north 80
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80
thence east 80 chains to iioint of commencement containing (ilO acres, more or less.
the

chains
chains;
;

;

Dated March 8|h, 1911.

JOHN GOUGH.

my25

COAST LAND DISTKICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

DiSTKicT OF Coast, Range 1.
ake notice that Douglas lloneyman, of
Laduer, R. C., farmer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following describc'd

T

lands

— Commencing

a

at

planted

post

at

high-

water mark on an unnamed island and following
the shore-line round the island to point of commencement.
The post is planted on the north
shore; the island is situated in Squirrel Cove,
Cortes Island, and contains 30 acres, more or less.
Dated April 22nd, 1911.

DOUGLAS IIONEYMAN.
my 25

W.
I’EACE RIVER

TAKE

DIS'I’RICT.

District ok Cariboo.

Distuiot ok Yai.k.

a

():{;{!)

LAND NOTICES.

LAND NOTICES.
t)S()YO()S

1

R. Armson, Agent.

District ok Cariboo.
that Samuel Drake, of Vanlabourer, intends to apply for iior-

TAKE NOTICE

couver, R. C.,
mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post iilanted about lifty-tbree
mih's north and seven miles east from the 22-mile
post on the Royal Noi’th-AVest Mounted
Police
I'rail on the north bank of the Peace River at
the mouth of the Cache Creek; thence south 80

thence w'(>st M) chains; thence north 80
thence east SO chains to point of commencement containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated March Sth, 1911.

chains;
chains;

;

SAMUEL DRAKE.

my25

LAND DISTRICT.

LAND DISTRICT.

I’EACE RIVER

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that John DeWit,

of Vancouver, R. C., labourer, intends to api)ly for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-three
miles north and seven miles cast from the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police
Trail on the north bank of tbc Peace River at
the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence north SO
chains
thence east 80 chains
thence south SO
chains; thence west SO chains to point of commencement; containing G40 acres, more or less.

District of Cariboo.
that .lohn Rrown, of Vancou-

TAKE NOTICE

:

;

;

;

Dated March

Sth, 1911.

JOHN DeWIT.

my25

ver, R. C., butcher, intends to aiiply for permission
to purchase the follow'ing described lands:
Com-

—

mencing at a post planted about fifty-three miles
north and five miles east from the 22-mile post on
the Royal North-West Mounted Police Trail on
the north ’bank of the Peace River at the mouth
of the Cache Creek; thence north 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains
thence south SO chains
thence west 80 chains to point of commencement
containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated March 7th, 1911.
;

JOHN RROWN.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE NOTICE that John Jamieson, of Vancouver, R. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-three
miles north and seven miles east from the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-West IMounted Police
Trail on the north bank of the I’eace River at
the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence south SO
thence east SO chains
chains
thence north SO
chains
thence west SO chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March Sth, 1911.
:

;

;

;

;

;

JOHN JAMIESON.

my25

District of Cariboo.
that George Johnson, of Van-

take NOTICE

couver, R. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-three
miles north and five miles east from the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted
I’olice
Trail on the north bank of the I’eace River at
the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence north 80
;

chains;
chains

thence w'est 80 chains; thence south 80
thence east 80 chains to point of commencement containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated March 7th, 1911.
;

;

GEORGE JOHNSON.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that James Marshall, of Vancouver, R. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-one miles
north and seven miles east from 22-mile post on the
Royal North-West Mounted Police Trail on the
north bank of the Peace River at the mouth of the
Cache Creek thence north 80 chains thence east
:

;

;

80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence west 80
chains to point of commencement; containing 640

more or
Dated March

acres,

my25

less.

District of Cariboo.
that David Sheppard, of Van-

LAKE NOTICE

couvei, L. C., labourer, intend.s to apply for
perimssion to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about fifty- three
miles north and five miles east from
the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police
Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at
the mouth of the Cache Creek; thence
south 80

chains
chains

thence west 80 chains
thence north 80
thence east 80 chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 7th, 1911.
;

;

;

;

6th, 1911.

JAMES MARSHALL.

DAVID SHEPPxiRD.

:;
:; :

;::
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LAND NOTICES.

District of Cariboo.
that Nick Milich.

TAKE NOTICE

of

I’EACE RIVER
Van-

couver, B. C., lalourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-five
miles north and three miles east from the 22-mile
post on the Rojal North-West IMounted
I’olice
Trail on the north bank of the Peace River at
the month of the Cache Creek
thence south SO
chains; thence west .'0 chains; thence north SO
chains
thence east SO chains to point of commencement containing 040 acres, more or less.
;

;

;

9th, 1911.

NICK

my25

MILICII.

TAKE

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that Donald IMcLeod, of Van-

;

;

;

;

DONALD McLEOD

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that John Ferguson, of Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-five
miles north and three miles east from the 22-mile
post established on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence north 80
chains
thence east 80 chains
thence south 80
chains
thence west SO chains to point of commencement containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated March 9th, 1911.
;

;

;

;

JOHN FERGUSON.

my25

TAKE NOTICE

that Ale.v. Green, of Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-one
miles north and three miles east from the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted Police
Trail on the north bank of the Peace River at
the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence north SO
chains
thence east SO chains
thence south SO
chains
thence west SO cl.ains to point of commencement containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated March 4th, 1911.
;

;

;

;

;

ALEX. GREEN.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that Fred Harris,

District of Cariboo.
TAKE NOTICE that Daniel MePhee, of Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for per-

TAKE

of VanC., labourer, intends to apply for per-

couver, B.
mission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-five
miles north and one mile east from the 22-raile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted Police
Trail on the north bank of the I’eace River at
the month of the Cache Creek
thence south SO
chains
thence east SO chains
thence north 80
chains
thence west 80 chains to point of commencement containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated March 9th, 1911.
my2.5
HARRIS.
;

;

;

;

;

FRED

mission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-one
miles north and one mile east from tlie 22-mile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted I’olice
Trail on the north bank of the Peace River at
the month of the Cache Creek
thence south SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence north SO
chains
thence west SO chains to point of commencement containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated March 4th, 1911.
;

;

;

District of Cariboo.
that Frank Johnson, of Van-

TAKE NOTICE

couver, B. C., laljourer, intimds to apply for permission to purchase the following dc'seribed lands:
Commencing at a imst planted about fifty-five
miles north and three miles eait from the 22-mile
North-West iMonnted Police
[)ost on the Royal
Trail on the nortli bank of the Peace River at
llumee north 80
the month of the Cache Crede
thence west St) chains
thence south SO
chains
chains; thence east SO chains to point of commencement; containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated March 9th, 1911.
JOHNSON.
my2;j
;

;

;

FRANK

I’EACE RIVER

District of Cariboo.
that John Walsh,

LAND DISTRICTI

District of Cariboo.
that Harry Rand, of Vancmiver, B. C., plumber, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about forty-five
miles north from the 22-mile post established on
the Royal North-West Mounted I’olice Trail on
the north bank of the I’eace River at the mouth
of the Cache Creek
thence north SO chains
thence east SO chains; thence south SO chains;
thence west SO chains to point of commencement;
containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated February 23rd, 1911.

TAKE NOTICE

;

HARRY RAND.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
T.VKE NOTICE

DANIEL MePHEE.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

of

I'anconver, B. ('., laliouri'r, intemds to apply for permission to i)nrchaso the following descrilied lands:
Commencing at a post planted about fifly-one

miles noi'th and three miles east from the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-\M'St Mounted Police
Trail on the north bank of the Peace River at
tlnmce north SO
the mouth of the Cache Creek
chains; thence west SO chains; thence south SO
chains; thence f'ast SO chains to point of commimcement containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated March 4th, 1911.
;

;

my25

LAND DISTRICT.

couver, B. C.. labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-one
miles north and three miles east from the 22-mile
[lost on
the Royal North-West Mounted Police
Trail on the north bank of the I’eace River at
the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence south SO
chains
thence west SO chains ;. thence north SO
chains
thence east SO chains to point of commencement containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated March 4th, 1911.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

20tii, 1911.

LAND NOTICES.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

Dated March

[July

JOHN WALSH.

TAKE NOTICE

that Victor Read, of Vancouver, B. C., tinsmith, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about forty-five
miles north and one mile east from the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted Police
Trail on the nortli bank of the Peace River at
the mouth of Caclie Creek
thence north 80
chains
thence east 80 chains
thence south 80
chains
thence west SO chains to point of com;

;

;

;

mencement; containing 040 acres, more or
Dated February 23rd, 1911.
iny25

less.

VICTOR READ.

;

.\v\.\ LMIrii,

Til

1!H1.|

10

;

COLUMBIA

BKITISII

UlVlOIi

DISTUICT ok

('AKlltOO.

1

TAKK

Ilussoll, of VanN'OTU'B timt
toninstiM’, intends to a|)i)ly for peromivor, 1$.
mission to pnreliase tin' following deseriljed lands:
(’oinineneiiiK at a post planted about lifty-one
miles nortli and seven miles t'ast from the 21i-mile
the Royal North-West iMounted I’olice
I)ost on
'i’rail on the north hank of the I’eace River at
thence south 80
the mouth of the Cache t.'reek
chains; thence west SO chains; thence north 80
I'hains
thence east 80 chains to point of commencement containing (i40 acres, more or less.
Dated March 0th, 1011.
RUSSELL.
myll5
;

;

;

GEORGE

I’E.VCE

'PARE

llaidimin, of \anintends to apply for permission to purchasi- the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about lorty niin'
miles noi'th and eleven miles east from the lltJ mile
post on the Royal North-West .Mounted I’olice
'frail on the north hank of the I’eace River at the
thence iioith 80 chains;
imjuth of Cache (jreek
thence east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
thence we.st 80 chains to point of commencement:
containing O-JO acres, moi'e or less.
Dated March 3rd, 1011.
;

District of Cariboo.

that John Rowdon, of Vancouver, li. C., miner, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about forty-live
miles north from the 22-mile post established on
the Royal North-West Jlounted Police Trail on
the north bank of the I’eace River at the mouth
of the Cache Creek
thence south 80 chains
thence north 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence west 80 chains to point of commencement;
containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated February 23rd, 1011.
;

;

JOHN BOWDON.

TAKE

NO'l’ICE that .Mike Kominsky, of Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intends lo apply for permi.ssion to purchase the following described lands:

Commencing

Sturgess,

a

jilanteil

i)()St

about

f(jrty-nine

MIKE KOMINSKY.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
of
for

Vancouver, B. C., teamster, intends to apply
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about liftyone miles north and one mile east from the 22-mile

—

post on the Royal North-West Mounted Police
Trail on the north bank of the I’eace River at the
thence south SO
mouth of the Cache Creek
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of commencement containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated March 4th, 1011.
;

:

Di.strict of Cariboo.

TAKE

NOTICE that Jack Jones, of Vancouver,
B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to
Compurchase the following described lands
mencing at a post planted about lifty-one miles
north and nine miles east from the 22-mile posit
on the Royal North-West Mounted I’olice Trail on
the north bank of the I’eace River at the mouth
thence north 80 chains thence
of the Cache Creek
:

;

—

;

west SO chains; thence south 80 chains; thence
east SO chains to point of commencement; containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated March

WTLLIAM STURGESS.

my25

at

miles north and eleven miles east from the 22-inile
post on the Royal North-West iMounted Police
'I'rail on the iioiTh hard; of the Peace River at the
mouth of the Cache Creek; thence south 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains to point of commencement;
containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated March 3rd, 1011.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

:

HARDMAN.

.JOHN

myl-'a

DlSTltlCT OF CAUIBOO.

District of Cariboo.
that William

that .lohn

hihoui'cr,

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

tAkE notice

TAKE NOTICE

LA.\1) DISritlCT.

)1H1 ItKJT 01' CAIUIIOO.

.N'O'I'ICE

R.

cotivi'r,

RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

my25

RIVER

I’lOACE

l)lS'rUH"r.

I.ANl)

I

LAND NOTICES.

LAND NOTICES.
rKACK

I(i;m

(lAZlOTTIO.

0th, 1911.

JACK JONES.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
PEACE RIVER LxVND DISTRICT.

TAKE

District of CARtBoo.
NOTICE that Michael Doyle, of Van-

couver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-one
miles north and one mile east from the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-W’est Mounted Police
Trail on the north hank of the I’eace River at
thence north 80
the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence south 80
thence east SO chains
chains
thence west SO chains to point of comchains
mencement containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated March 4th, 1011.
:

;

;

;

;

;

MICHAEL DOYLE.

my25

District of Cariboo.

TAKE

NOTICE that James Wilson, of Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about forty-nine
miles north and five miles east from the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted Police
Trail on the north bank of the Peace River at the
mouth of the Cache Creek; thence south 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains
thence north 80 chains
thence west 80 chains to point of commencement;
containing 040 acre.s, more or less.
Dated March 2nd, 1911.
:

;

my25

JAMES WILSON.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE NOTICE that George M. Pugh, of Vancouver, B. C., woodsman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted about fiftylands:
one miles north and one mile east from the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted Police
Trail on the north bank of the I’eace River at the
thence north SO
mouth of the Cache Creek
thence south 80
chains
thence west SO chains
chains
thence east SO chains to point of commencement containing 040 acres, more or loss.
Dated March 4th, 1911.

—

;

;

;

;

;

my25

GEORGE

M.

PUGH.

NELSON LAND

DIS'TRICT.

District of Kootenay.
1

r
1

AKE NOTICE

-L

B.

C.,

that .Joseph Kinney, of Nelson,
railroad conductor, intends to apply

for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about 5

chains

south

from the north-cast corner of T.ot
Kootenay District; thence east 20
chains
thence south 20 chains
thence west 20
chains; thence north 20 chains to point of commencement containing 40 acres, more or less
Dated May 1st, 1911.

8,941,

Group
;

1,

;

:

my2o

JOSEPH KINNEY.

::

:
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LAND NOTICES.

;

mm

Dated April 19th, 1911.

FRED RAYiNER.

District of Cassiar.
NOTICE that Richard

lAKE

20tii, 1911.

Reservation No. 9 thence east SO chains, north SO
chains, west SO chains, south SO chains to point of
CO
en cement.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
Sawyer, of
Prince Rupert, labourer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted four miles
east and one mile south of the north-east corner
of Indian Reservation No. 9; thence west 80
chains, south SO chains, east SO chains, north SO
chains to point of commencement.
Dated April 19th, 1911.
r

[July

niy25

Tiios.

Fay, Agent.

L.

I
-L

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

—

RICHARD SAWYER.
Thos. L. Fay, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rPAKE NOTICE

that

Edward McCullough,

of

Rupert, barber, intends to ai)pl 3 for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted one mile
north from the north-east corner of Lot No. 1,300;
thence west SO chains, south SO chains, east SO
chains, north SO chains' to point of commencement;
containing 010 acres, more or less.
-L

I’rince

:

-

—

Dated April 20th. 1911.

District of Cassiar.
NOTICE that John Dalton,

npAKE

EDWARD McCullough.
of

Prince

Tnos.

ray25

L.

-L

Rupert, labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted five miles east and
three miles south from the north-east corner of
Indian Reservation No. 9; thence east 80 chains,
s(;uth_ 80 chains, west SO chains, north
SO chains
to point of commencement.

Dated April 19th, 1911.

JOHN DALTON.

my25

Fay, Agent.

OxMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

ake notice

that James A. Riley, of Hazelton, B. C., broker, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted one mile south of

T

the south-east corner of Lot 795
thence east 80
chains, south 60 chains, west SO chains, north GO
chains to point of commencement containing 480
acres, more or less.
Dated April 2Sth, 1911.
;

Tnos. L. Fay, Agent.

;

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.
that William Routledige,

^fJAKB NOTICE

_L
Prince Rupert, miuer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted five miles
east and three miles south of the north-east corner
of Indian Reservation No. 9 thence east SO chains-,
norlh_ SO chains, west SO chains, south SO chains
:

JAMES

my25

;

commencement.

District of Kootenay.

T

ake notice

WILLIAM ROUTLEDGE.
Tiios.

L.

Fay, Agent.

District of Cassiar.
that John Dempsey,

for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted at the
north-west corner of Lot S,943, Group 1. Kootenay

—

District; thence north 20 chains; thence east 40
chains; thence south 20 chains; thence west 40
chains to point of commencement
containing 80

more or less.
Dated May 1st, 1911.

acres,

HIRAM BENJAMIN LANDIS.

my25
of Prince

JL
Rupert, labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted five miles' east and
two miles south of the north-east corner of Indian
Reservation No. 9; thence east SO chains, north
SO chains, west SO chains, south 80 chains to point
of

Benjamin Landis,

;

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
riJAKE NOTICE

that Illram

of Brilliant, B. C., rancher, intends to apply
:

Dated April 19th, 1911.
niy2o

RILEY.

NELSON I.AAD DISTRICT.

—

to point of

A.

of

commencement.
Dated April 19th, 1911.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

T

ake notice

that I, Sofronia J. Hart, of
Hazelton, B. C., housewife, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted at northeast corner of Lot 1.375; thence south 40 chains,
east 20 chains, north 40 chains, west 20 chains
to point of commencement
being SO acres, more

—

JOHN DEMPSEY.
my 25

Tnos.

L.

Fay, Agent.

;

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

or

less.

Dated

T

ake

District of Cassiar.
notice that David Smith, of Prince

Rupert, labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted four miles east
and one mile south of tlie north-east corner of
Indian Reservation No. 9 thence south 80 chains,
east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west SO chains
to point of commencement.
Dated April 19th, 1911.
;

DAVID SMITH.
my25

Tiios. L. Fay, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

rilAKE NOTICE

that Fred Raymer, of Prince
Ruperl, logger, intends to aiijily for permission to jnirchase the following des'cribed lands:
Commencing at a post i)lanted four miles east and
one mile south of the north-east corner of Indian
I

May

0th, 1911.

SOFRONIA

'iiy25

J.

HART.

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.
District of North-East Kootenay.
ake notice that Willlam Avery, of Golden,
B.
C.,
deputy game warden, intends to
apply for i)crmission to purchase the following

T

—

described lands
Commencing at a post planted
about three miles nortli and about two miles west
and in a north-westerly direction from the moutli
of the Vermillion River where it empties into the
Kootenay River on the west hank of a small
stream flowing south into the Kootenay River;
thence north 80 chains; thence east SO chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence west SO chains
to point of commencement, and containing 640
acres, more or less.

Dated April 28th, 1911.

my25

WILLIAM AVERY.
M illiam Logan,

Agent.

;

(M)UIMI{IA (JAZF/rTIO.

!{|{ITISII

Till-:

UOtii,

i.v

.Ii

LAND NOTICES.

LAND NOTICES.
SKKKNA LAND
Distuh't

rPAKK

NOTICIO

1

Wasli.,

for

i)i'rniis>>i(iii

lands;

"

a

Comiiu'iiciii;; at
(!.

on

siirKi’dii,

piiri'liaso

'I'.

nortli

till'

1’.

sidi*

of

west

tluMiec

to

apiil.v

!)ost

i)lantt'd

al)ont

mile

llu'

corn or ”
'Jo chains;

;

tlnnce

north

-10

tlience

soiitli

40 chains;

cliains

;

thence east 20 chains to jmst of comnienceiiient,
and containiiiK SO acres, more or less.
Datedi

May

1011.

lltli,

M. Wood, Agent.

llAKor.i)

fM.VKE .NOTICE
ford, W'asb.,

1

rnAKE NOTICE

lo purchase the following described lands:
Coinnieucing al a post planicd alioiit 20 cliains
noiTh of mile 73%, G. 1
P. Ry. mileage, fi'oni
PriiKT- Rujau l, and marked “ V. C.’s S.W. corner ”;
thence north 40 chains; tlnuici' east 20 chains;
thence s>outh 40 chains; thence we»l 20 chains to
post of commencement, and containing SO acres,
more or les>s.
Dated May 11 th, 1911.
'.

Haroi.d M. M'ood, Agent.

jel

—

from I’rince Rupert, and marked “A.

B.’s

S.E. corner”; thence north 40 chains; thence west
20 chains; thence south 40 chains; thence east 20
chains to post of coinmcucemcnt, and conlainiiiK

80 acres, more oi’ less.
Datedi .May 11th, 1011.

r|l.\KE

IVood, Agent.

T ake

5.

Burgis,

of

—

planted about 4 chains westerly from mile 73%,
G. T. r. mileage, from Prince Rupert and on the
north side of the G. T. P. Ry. right-of-way, and
marked “ J. H. B.'s S.E. corner”; thence north 20
thence west 40 chains thence south about
chains
thence east
20 chains to G. T. P. right-of-way
about 40 chains following G. T. I*, right-of-way
to post of commencement, and containing SO acres,
;

;

;

District of Coast.
that Mary Jane IVhittaker, of
Vancouver, B. C., married woman, intends

rilAKE NOTICE
1

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands;
Commencing at a post planted
on Calvert Island two miles and a half south of
Kunkshua Channel and on the ea.^t side of a creek
running south; running north SO chains; thence
west 40 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence
east 40 chains.
Dated May 2.Tth, 1911.
to

—

MARY JANE WHITTAKER,
Harry

jel

more or less.
Dated May 11th, 1011.
II.

Handy, Agent.

BURGIS.

Harold M. Wood,

District of North-East Kootenay.
that Myrtle Agnes Armstrong,

Agent.

rpAKE NOTICE
SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

T ake

District of Coast, R.\nge 5.
notice that Joe Goodier, of

mission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about 4 chains in
a westerly direction from mile 73%, G. T. 1*.
mileage from Prince Rupert and on the north side
of the G. T. P. right-of-way, and marked “ J. G.'s
S.IV. corner”; thence north 20 chains; thence east
40 chains thence south 20 chains thence wmst 40
chains to post of commencement, and' containing

;

;

prising 240 acres,

Dated May

more or

less.

Gth, 1911.

MYRTLE AGNES ARMSTRONG,
Frank

jel

Glover, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

less.

District of Coast, Range .5.
that William E. Wehrle,

Dated May 11th, 1911.

JOE GOODIER.
Harold M. Wood,

jel

Agent.

WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT.
District of

ake notice

New Westminster.
that

Ivan

Cecil

Whiting,

—

;

;

thence east 20 chains.
Dated May Ist, 1911.

T

of

of

Sandiusky, Ohio, farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following diescilbed
lands
Commencing at a post planted about 20
chains east of Shamos River and on the north bank
of the Skeena River, and marked “ W. E. W.’s
S.W. corner ”
thence north 20 chains, more or
less, to J. K. Bernsten’s siurveyed lot
thence east
40 chains thence south 20 chains, more or less,
to hank of Skeena River
thence meandering along
bank of Skeena River in a westerly direction 40
chains, more or less, to post of commencement,
and containing SO acrep, more or less.
Dated May 11th, 1911.

—

;

;

;

;

;

IVAN CECIL WHITING.

ake notice
:

Vancouver, B. C., farmer, intends to apply
permission
to purchase the following described
for
Commencing at a post planted at the southlands:
west corner of the land applied for by T. R.
Pearson, November 2nd, 1910; thence north 40
thence south 40
thence west 20 chains
chains
chains

—
;

;

;

SO acres, more or

JL
of 'Revelstoke, married woman, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
des>cribed lands
Commencing at a post planted
at the north-east corner of Lot .349. G. T. Uppei
Columbia Valley
thence east (>0 chains
thence
south 40 chains; thence we^t GO chains; thence
north 40 chains to point of commencement
com:

Seattle,
IVash., ticket agent, intends to apply for per-

jel

E.

COLUMBIA LAND DISTRICT.

JOSEPH

T

SMYTH.

E.

Harold M. Wood, Agent.

jel

;

jel

of

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

(railroad),
general agent
M'ash.,
Seattle,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the
^Commencing at a post
following described' lands
:

Smyth,

E.

Josejih

that

I'acoma, Wash., plasterer, intends to apjily
for permission to pnrdiase the following d(;«cilbi'd
lambs; -Commencing at a jiosl planted about half
a mile north of east end of .siding of G. 1’. P. Ry.,
mile 79% from Prince Rupert, and marked “Joseph
E. S.’s S.W. corner”; thence nortli 40 chains;
thence east 40 chains; thence south 40 chains;
thence west 40 chains to jiost of commencement
containing 100 acres, more or less.
Dated May 11th, 1911.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Coast, Range
notice that Joseph H.

NOTICE

,1.

1

JOSEPH

ARTHUR BORDEN.
Harold M.

Range

District of Coast,

Ranoe

that

jel

of Ashfor per-

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Artlinr Borden, of Ash1
ford. Wash., fanner, intendis to apjjly for
permission to pnrcliase tlie followin;? d'escrihed
Commencin'; at a po.st planted on the north
landy:
side of the C. T. I*. Ry. risht-of-way, about mile

71%

.I.

N'irgil

iivission

SKEEXA LAND DISTRICT.
District or Coast,

Range

Chapman,
farmer, iulemD lo ap)dy
that

VIRGIL CHAPMAN.

TIIKODORIO I'lIECrS.
jel

-AND DISTRICT.

'

from I'rince Kiipoit and
rixlit-of-way, and marked

niilt'a;;i',

S.h'.

'r.

int(‘ii(l.s

followiiiK (ioscrihcii

ilu-

I

District of Coasi',

Ti.

that Tlicialoro IMitIiis, of lOlma,

v(’tiMiii.ir.v

to

Uanok

Coast,

oi'

SKEENA

DISTKIO'!'.

WILLIAM
jel

E.

WEHRLE.

Harold M. Wood, Agent.

;

;
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LAND

NOTICES.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND

LAND NOTICES.
NEIV WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

DISTRICT.

New Westminster.

District of

^r^‘4KE

[Jur.Y 20th, 1911.

District of

NOTICE

New Westminster.

T ake

notice that diaries J. Heaney,
draughtsman, Vancouver, B. C., intends to
apply for permission to purchase 40 acres of land
adjoining Sakinaw Lake, bounded as follows:
Commencing at a post planted on westerly shore

that John Gunn, salesman,
JVancouver, B. C.. intends to apply to purchase 40 acres of land' adjoining Sakinaw Lake,
bounded as follows
Commencing at a post on
northerly boundary of D. L. 3,252, about 10 chains
west from shore
thence north 20 chains
thence
east 20 chains
thence south to shore of Sakinaw
Lake thence westerly along said shore to northeast corner D. L. 3,252
thence westerly along
moiTherly boundary of D. L. 3,252 to point of com-

Sakinaw Lake, about a mile and a half southfrom the south-west coimer of D. L. 2,998;
thence west 10 chains
thence north 20 chains
thence east to shore of Sakinaw Lake
thence
southerly and following said shore to place of com-

mencement.
Dated May 2Gth, 1911.

mencement.
Dated May 2Gth, 1911.

;

—

;

;

;

;

;

JOHN
Charles

jel

S.

GUNN.

of

erly

;

;

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND

CHARLES

jel

Heaney, Agent.

J.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND
District of

T

ake notice

Reginald B. Horton,
accountant, Vancouver, B. C., intends to
apply to purchase 40 acres of landi adjoining
Sakinaw Lake, bounded as follows
'Commencing
at a post on northerly boundaiw of D. L. 3,251,
at shore of Sakinaw Lake; thence west to the
north-west corner of said lot
thence north 27
chains
thence east 18 chains to the north-west
corner of D. L. 3,252 thence south to said shore
thence southerly along said shore to place of commencement.
that

:

—

;

;

;

Dated

May

2Gth. 1911.
J.

District of

—

;

;

Dated

May

;

Datedi

Charles

J.

ril.VKE

New

that Herbert J.
engineer, Vancouver.

:

—

New Westminster.

;

west 30 chains thence north 20 chains
commencement.
Dated May 2Gth, 1911.
;

mencemenr.
Dated May 2G(h. 1911.

Charles

Charles

jel

S.

J.

WEST KOOTENAY LAND

Heaney, Agent.

NEAV IVESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

New Westminster.

Annie E. Rodd, nurse,
Vancouver, B. C., intendis to apply for permission to purchase 40 acres of land adjoining
Sakinaw Lake, bounded as follows
'Commencing
at a post on easterly shore of Sakinaw Lake, said
post being about 20 chains southerly from the
south-west corner of D. L. 3,254; thence east 22
chains; thence south 20 chains; thence west to
shore of Sakinaw Lake; thence northerly and
following said shore to place of commencement.
that

—

:

Dated;

May

2Gth, 1911.

ANNIE
Charles

jel

J.

RODD.

E.

Heaney, Agent.

DISTRICT.

GAINE.
District of

Heaney, Agent.

that I, Walter Hession, of
J
Nakusp, hridgounan, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the north-east
corner of Lot 10,381; thence south 40 chains;
thence east 20 chains; thence north 40 chains;
thence west 20 clmins to jioint of commencement
;

WALTER HESSION.

notice

New Westminster.

that

—

District of Nei.son.

less.

.VKE

Roger Pratt, miner, Vancouver, B. C., intends to apiily for permi.ssion
to purchase 40 acres of land adjoining Sakinaw
Lake, bounded as follows.-' Commencing at a post
on north shore of a bay on west side of Sakinaw
I;ake, about one mile southerly from the south-west
corner of D. L. 2,998; thence north 20 chains;
thence west 20 chains; thence south 20 chains;
thence east to shore of Sakinaw Lake; thence
easterly and following said shore to place of com-

T

DISTRICT.

rp.VKE NOTICE

containing SO acres, more or
D.ited May 22nd, Bill.

J.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND
J.

to point of

ROBERT HAMILTON.

;

HERBERT

DISTRICT.

J.

Gaine,

S.

Heaney, Agent.

J.

that Robert Hamilton, manufacturers’ agent, Vancouver, B. C., intends to
fipply for permission to purchase GO acres of land
adjoining Sakinaw Lake, bounded as follows:
Commencing at a post on east shore of Sakinaw
Lake, said post being about 40 chains southerly
from the south-west corner of D. L. 3.254 thence
east 30 chains; thence south 20 chains; thence

District of

mechanical
B. C., intends to apply for permission to purchase 50 acres
of land adjoining Sakinaw Lake, bounded as follows
^Commencing at a post planted' on shore of
Sakinaw J.’ake, about 8 chains north of the northwest corner of D. L. 3,249; thence east IS chains;
thence north 20 chains; thence west 30 chains;
thence south to shore of Sakinaw Imke
thence
south-easterly along said shore to point of com1

BURWELL.

ake notice

rnAKE NOTICE

"Westminster.

NOTICE

M.

Charles

NEW IVESTMINSTER LAND

Heaney, Agent.

AVEST.MINSTER LAND DISTRICT.
District of

2Gth, 1911.

MAUD

DUNCAN LAVEROCK.

NEW

May

jel

2Gth, 1911.

jel

;

commencement.

of

T

notice that Duncan Laverock, merchant, Vancouver, B. C., intends to apply for
permission to purchase 40 acres of land bounded
as follows: 'Commencing at a post planted at the
head of a bay on west shore of Sakinaw Lake,
about a mile and a quarter southerly from the
south-west corner of D. L. 2,998; thence north 20
chains
thence east 20 chains
thence south to
shore of Sakinaw Lake; thence ivesterly along
said shore to place of commencement.

—

;

District of

T .VKE

C.,

;

DISTRICT.

New Westminster.

Maud M.

woman, Vancouver, B.

:

Heaney, Agent.

NEW IVESTMINSTER LAND

New Westminster.

that

Burwell, married
intends to apply
for permission to pur 'base 40 acres of land adjoining Sakinaw Lake, bound.ed as follows
Commencing at a post planted on south boundarj" of and
about 10 chains east of the south-west corner of
District Lot 3,2.54
thence east 20 chains
thence
south 20 chains thence west to shore of Sakinaw
Lake thence northerly along said shore to place

HORTON,

B.

Charles

jel

T

ake notice

jel

REGINALD

DISTRICT.

DISTRICT.

New Westminster.

District of

HEANEY.

J.

mencement.

Dated May

2Gth, 1911.

ROGER PRATT.
jel

Charles

J.

Heaney, Agent.

:;

LAND NOTICES.
LAND

TKACIO UlVIOlt
DlSTIdcT
'I'AKIO
cniivcr,

H.

niissioii

to

that

.\(

lahoiii'er.
i)iiridia'-i>

{'oinni MU'in.i;

at

and

luih's nortli
posJt

01'

('stat)lislu'd'

Police 'Trail on
at the moiitli of

a

I

)I

LAND NOTICES.

S'l'U

1

PEACE

(

Andrew

.Mcl\ay, of
lo

for

a;)))l,v

the following d(W('ril)(‘d
post

about

plaiUtal

(ift

\'aiiix'r-

laiiils

:

y-si'ven

(‘a>>t
from the ‘iJ-milc
Uoyal Xort li-West Mounted
(he north hank of the Peace River
the t’ache ('reek; thence south 80
west 'SO chaiiiK; thence north 80
east SO chains lo point of coin-

idevcii

on

lailrs

tin'

chains; thence
chains; thence
menceinent
eonlainin}; T»40 acres, more or
;

Dated March

Kith,

less.

1011.

Ai.XDREW McKAY.

mylT)

T.VKE .NOTICE

that

Herbeit Peacock, of Van-

;

HERBERT

PE.VCE RIVER

District of Cariboo.

LAND

DLSTRIC'T.

Di.STRICT OF Cariboo.

Harry Ilrewer,

that
of \'ancouver, II. C., teamster, intends to apply for iiermission to purchase the followinj; des-crihed land.s;
CommenciiiK at a post planted about tifty-seven miles
north and eleven miles east from the 22-mil(‘ jiost
established on the Royal Xorth-we.ut Mounted I’olice
Trail on the north bank of the Peace River at
the mouth of the Cache Creek; thence north 80
chains; thence east SO chains; thence s>outh 80
chains
thence west SO chains to point of commencement containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated March 13th, 1011.
my2r>
;

;

HARRY BREWER.

J'.VKE

XOTICE

that

Frank White,

of

Vancou-

teamster, intends to apjily for jiermission lo purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a jiost planted about fifty-eight
miles, north and' three mile.*) east from the 22-mile
post established, on the Royal Xorth-VV'est Mounted
Police 'I'rail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek; thence north .80
chains; thence east SO chain.*i; thence south. .80
chains; thence we*3t 80 chains to point of commencement contiiining 040 acres, more or less.
Dated March 14th, 1911.
WHITE.
my2rj
ver,

B.

C..

;

FRANK

PEACE RIVER LAXD DISTRICT.

I*EACE RIVER

District of Cariboo.

LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cariboo.

TAKE XOTICE

that Lawrence V. Steves, of
Vancouver, R. C.. planer-feeder, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lauds):
Commencing at a post planted about fiftyseven miles north and' eleven miles east from the
22-mile post established' on the Royal Xorth-West
Mounted I’olice Trail on the north bank of the
Peace River at the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence south SO chains; thence cast SO chains;

—

thence north SO chains; thence west SO chains to
point of commencement; containing 040 acre.-^,

more or less.
Dated IMarch 13th. 1911.
my2.a

DISTRIC'I'.

couver, H. ('., laltoiircr, intends to aiiply for permission to |iurchas(‘ th(‘ following deserilasl' lands;
Comiiieiieing at u jiost iilaiited jiboiit fifty-eight
miles north and one mih‘ east from (he 22-mile post
established on (hi* Royal .North-West
.Mounted
Police 'Triiil on the north bank of the Peace River
at (lie mouth of the Cache Creek; thence soutli .SO
cliiiins;
thence ea'<t .80 chains; thence nojth 80
chains; thence west .80 chains to point of commencement containing OlO acres, more or less.
Dated' .March 14lh, 1911.
PEACOCK.
my2.1

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
T.VKE XOTICE

ER LAXD

Dts'iRicT OF Cariboo.

(’AltlltOO.

iiileiuls

RI\

TAKE NOTICE

that Harry Wear, of Vancouver, B. C.. labourer, intends lo apply for permission to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planterl about fifty-eight
mile? north and five miles east from the 22-miIe
post established on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the I’eace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek; thence north SO
chains; thence west .80 chain?; thence south 80
chains; thence east SO chains to point of commencement containing 040 acres., more or less.
Dated IMarch 14th, 1911.
;

LAWRBXCE V. STEVES.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

HARRY WEAR.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE XOTICE

that James V. Sullivan, of
Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands;
Commencing at a post planted about fiftyeight miles north and one mile east from the
22-mile post established on the Royal X^orth-West
Jlounted Police Trail on the north bank of the
Peace River at the mouth of Cache Creek; thence

—

north SO chains
thence west SO chains
thence
south SO chains; thence east 80 chains' to point
of commencement
containing G40 acres, more or
;

;

;

TAKE XOTICE

that .Alfred Erickson, of Vancouver, B. C., logger, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-eight
miles north and five miles east from the 22-mile
post established on the Royal Xorth-West Mounted
•Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek; thence north SO
thence east 80 chains
chains
thence south 80
;

;

thence west .80 chains to point of commencement containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated March 14th, 1911.
chains;

:

less.

Dated March 14th, 1911.

JAMES

my2.5

V.

SULLIVAX.

ALFRED ERICKSON.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

DI'STRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that James' M'^ainwright, of
Vancouver, B. C., cook, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-eight
miles north and three miles east from the 22-mile
post established on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek; thence north SO

that Alfred Holman, of Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-five
miles north and nine miles east from the 22-mile
post established on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence south 80

thence west ‘SO chains; thence south SO
thence east SO chains to point of commencement containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated IMarch 14th, 1911.

chains;
chains

;

chains;
chains

;

;

JAMES WAIXWRIGHT.

mj-2.5

19

thence west .80 chains; thence north SO
thence east 80 chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 10th, 1911.
;

;

my25

ALFRED

HOI, MAN.

;

;

:;:
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[July 20th, 1911.

LAND NOTICES.

LAND NOTICES.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
that George W. Milne,

couver, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about forty-seven
miles north and three miles east from the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted Police
Trail on the north bank of the Peace River at the
mouth of the Cache Creek thence north SO chains
thence east SO chains; thence south SO chains;
thence west SO chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated February 2Sth, 1011.
my2.5
W. MILNE.

District of Cariboo.
TAKE NOTICE that James R. McDonald, of
Vancouver, B. C., store clerk, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
^Commencing at a poet planted about fortyseven miles north and five miles east from the
22-mile post on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek; thence south SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence north SO
chains
thence west 80 chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated February 28th. 1911.
my25
JAMES R. MCDONALD.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE NOTICE

of

Van-

;

;

GEORGE

:

—

;

;

District of Cariboo.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Peter E. Gillis, of Vancouver, B. C., miner, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about forty-seven
miles north and three miles east from the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted Police
Trail on the north bank of the Peace River at
the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence south SO
chains
thence east SO chains
thence north SO
chains; thence west SO chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated February 2Sth, 1911.
my25
E. GILLIS.
;

;

;

;

PETER

TAKE NOTICE

that Norman A. McLeod', of
teamster, intends to apply for
purchase the following described
lands
•Commencing at a post planted about fortyseven miles north and seven miles east from the
22-mile post on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence north SO
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence south SO
chains
thence east SO chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 1st, 1911.
my25
A. MoLEOD.

Vancouver, B.
permission to
:

—

;

;

NORMAN

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Duncan Nicholson, of Vancouver, B. C., chicken rancher, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post plantedi about fortyseven miles north and five miles east from the
22-miIe post on the Royal North-West Mounted'
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence north SO
chains
thence west SO chains
thence south SO
chains
thence east SO chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated February 2Sth, 1911.

—

;

;

;

;

;

DUNCAN NICHOLSON.

my2.5

TAKE NOTICE

W. Herbert

:

W.

HERBERT SMITH.

Philip Coates, of Vancouver, B. C., teamster, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described' lands:
Commencing at a post planted about forty-seven
miles north and five miles east from the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-Wes't Mounted' Police
Trail on the north bank of (lie Peace River at
the mouth of the Cache Creek; thence north SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south 80
chains; thence west SO chains to iioint of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated February 2Sth, 1911.
;

my25

ITIILIP CO.\TKS.

Vancou-

—

;

;

District of Cariboo.
that John G. Campbell, of Van-

TAKE NOTICE

couver. B. C., clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described landis
Commencing at a post planted about forty-seven
miles north and seven miles east from the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted Police
I’rail on the north bank of the I’eace River at the
mouth of the Cache Creek; thence north SO chains;
thence east SO chains; thence south SO chains;
thence west SO chains to point of commencement;
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 1st, 1911.

JOHN

my25

CAMPBELL.

G.

PEACB RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
tliat

of

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE NOTICE

Hill,

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

Smith, of Vancouver, B. C., logger, intends to apply for permis.sion to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about forty-seven
miles north and five miles east from the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted Police
Trail on the noi-lh bank of (he I’oace River at the.
mouth of the Cache Creek; thence sotith SO chains;
thence west SO chains; thence north SO chains;
thence east SO chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated February 28th, 1911.

my 2.5

James

apply for permission
to purchase the following described' lands
^Commencing at a post planted about forty-seven miles
north and seven miles east from the 22-mile post
on the Royal North-West Mounted Police Ti'ail
on the north bank of the Peace River at the mouth
of the Cache Creek
thence south SO chains thence
west SO chains; thence north SO chains; thence
east SO chains- to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 1st, 1911.
my 25
JAMES HILL.

D1.STRICT OF Cariboo.
that

that

ver, B. C., druggist, intends to

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE NOTICE

'

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

:

C.,

District of Cariboo.

T.\KE NOTICE

Patrick .1. Heaney, of
intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands;
Commencing at a post planted' three miles
north of Dominion Government Reserve and' about
thirty-five miles north and twelve miles east from
Fort St. .John; (hence east SO chains; thence north
.m chains; thence west SO chains; thence south SO
chains to point of commencement
containing 640

Edmonton,

Alta.,

that

electrician,

—

;

more or less.
Dated February 27th, 1911.
my25
PATRICK
acers,

J.

HEANEY.

;;;

Jiii.v

20 ti[,

TlllO

1!)11.|

UUITISII

:;;

('Ol.l

.MHIA CAZiriTI-:.

land

dis'I’kict.

I’l'i.VCE

TAICK NOTICK

lloil
Chnrlcrt M.Lai-lihui, of
miner, inU'mls lo apply for ixTtiiis»iun to iturchaise the follow inj; deserilaal lands;
Coiutnem“iii< at a post i)lanted about forty-three
inileti north andi live miles (‘ast from the 212-mile
on the Koyal North-West Mounted Police
I>ost
'I'rail on the north baid? of the Piaice Kivc'r at the
mouth of the Cache Creek; thence north
chains;
thence eas-t S<) chains; thence south SO chains;
thence west SO chains to point of commencement
containing (itO acres, more or less.
1$.

C’.,

W

Dated February

IJIll.

2r»th,

1 iV

ver

K

B.

I*.

.\()l

It

bj

Ibat

Robert

District ok Cariroo.
that Hugh II. McLnughlan,

Vancouver, B.
permission to

Di.strict ok Cariboo.
of

bridgcraan, intends to ai)i)ly for
purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a i)ost planted about forti’three miles north and live miles eas:t from the
22-mile post on the Royal iNorth-Wcsit Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek; thence south SO
chains; thence east SO cliains
thence north SO
chains; thence west SO chains ti/ point of commencement; containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated February 2r)th. 1011.

—

;

HUGH

McLAUGHLAN.

H.

I'AKE NOTICE

that .Tame®' Fletcher, of Vancouver, B. C., logger, intends to apiily for iiermission lo purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post idanted about forty-three
miles north and nine miles east from the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted Police
Trail on the north bank of the Peace River at
the inouth of the Cache Creek; thence north SO
chains; thence west SO chains; thence south SO
chains; thence east SO chains to ])oint of com-

mencement; containing 610 acres, more or
Dated February 27th, 1911.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
that Charles Campbell, black-

smith, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands
'Commencing at a
post planted about forty-three miles north and seven
miles east from the 22-mile post on the Royal
North-M’'es't Mounted Police Trail on the north bank
of the Peace River at the mouth of the Cache
Creek; thence north SO chains; thence west SO
chains; thence south SO chain?; thence east SO
chains to point of commencement; containing 040
acre?, more or les.s.
Dated February 2Tth, 1911.
:

—

CHARLES CAMPBELL.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

take NOTICE

that John Lane, of Vancouteamster, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described land®:
Commencing at a post planted about forty-three
miles north and nine miles east from the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted Police
Trail on the north bank of the Peace River at the
mouth of the Cache 'Creek; thence south .SO chains;
thence west SO chain?; thence north SO chains;
thence ea?t SO chain® to point of commencement;
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated February 27th, 1911.
ver,

B.

District of Cariboo.
that Arthur Butler, of Van-

couver, B. C., teamster, intend'? to apply for permission to purchase the following described' lands
Commencing at a post planted about forty^three
miles north and seven miles east from the 22-mile
post on the Roj-al North-West Mounted Police
Trail on the north bank of the Peace River at
the mouth of Cache Creek; thence south SO chains,
thence west SO chains
thence north SO chains
thence east SO chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or liess.
Dated February 27th, 1911.
;

ARTHUR BUTLER.

my25

TAKE

couver, B. C., teamster, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Clommencing at a post planted about forty-three
miles north and seven miles east from the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted Police
Trail on the north bank of the Peace River at
the mouth of Cache Creek thence north SO chains
thence east SO chains; thence south SO chains;
thence west 80 chain® to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated February 27th, 1911.
;

WALTER MoLEOD.

JOHN LANE.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Robert Murray, of Van-

TAKE NOTICE

couver, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about forty-three miles
north and nine mile? east from the 22-mile post on
the Royal North-We&t Mounted Police Trail on the
north bank of the Peace River at the mouth of the
Cache Creek; thence north SO chain?; thence east
SO chain®: thence south SO chain? thence west SO
chains to point of commencement
containing 640
acres, more or less.
Dated February 27th, 1911.

—

;

;

ROBERT MURRAY.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that Walter McLeod, of Van-

C.,

my2o

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE NOTICE

less.

JA.MES FLETCHER.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

Vancou-

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

C.,

my25

of

ROBERT LUKE.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE NOTICE

Lulo*,

teamsier, intend? to njiply Lir permission lo purclinse the following described lands:
Comnieiicing at a |iost ))I:inled about forty-three
miles north and seven miles ea.®! from the 22-mile
post on the Royal .North-West Mounted P'olice
I’lail oil the north bank of the Peace River at the
mouth of the Cache Creek; thence south SO chains;
thence east SO chains; thence north SO chains;
thence west SO chains lo point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated February 27th, 1911.
C.,

CHAULKS McLACllLAN.

my2r)

my25

HIN'ER L.\.\D DISTRICT.
Di.strht ok Cariboo.

Distuict ok (’akihoo.
Vniu'ouvor,

(KM 7

LAND NOTICES.

LAND NOTICES.
rioACio invKii

I

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

take notice

that Archibald McDiarmid, of
Vancouver, B. C., broker, intends to apply for .perrnisslon to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about fortj'-three
miles north and nine miles east from the
22-mile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted Police
Trail on the north bank of the Peace River at
the
mouth of the Cache Creek thence south SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence north SO chains
thence w*es-t SO chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acre?, more or less.
:

;

;

Dated February 27th, 1911.

my25

ARCHIBALD McDIARMID.

;:

;:
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LAND NOTICES.

LAND NOTICES.

PEACE RIVEPt LAND DISTPICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
that Thomas Murphy,

TAKE NOTICE

District of Cariboo.
of Vanfor per-

couver. B. C.. labourer, intends to apply
mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted' about fifty-eight
miles north and seven mileg east from the 22-mile
post established' on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence north SO
chains; thence west SO chain?; thence south SO
chains
thence east SO chains to point of commencement containing 040 acres, more or les.g.
Dated March 14th, 1911.
;

;

;

THOMAS MURPHY.

my2.'3

TAKE NOTICE

that John Smithe, of Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-five
miles north and nine miles east from the 22-mile
post established on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek; thence north SO
chains
thence east 80 chains
thence south 80
chains
thence west 80 chains to point of commencement containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated March 10th, 1911.
:

;

;

;

;

JOHN SMITHE.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Harry Dunn, of Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-five
miles north and seven miles east from the 22-mile
post established on the Royal North-West Mounted
I’olice Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence south 80
chains
thence west SO chains
thence north SO
chains
thence east 80 chains to point of commencement containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated March 10th, 1911.
;

;

;

;

;

HARRY DUNN.

my25

couver, B. C.,

mission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-five
miles north and nine miles east from the 22-mile
post established on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence south 80
chains
thence east 80 chains
thence north 80
chains
thence west 80 chains to point of commencement containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated March 10th, 1911.
;

;

;

;

District of Cariboo.

Springer, of Vancouver, B. C., planerman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about
fifty-five miles north and seven miles east from
the 22-mile post established on the Royal NorthWest Mounted Police Trail on the north bank of
the Peace River at the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence north SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence south 80 chains
thence west 80 chains
containing G40 acres,
to point of commencement
more or less.
Dated March 10th, 1911.
SPRINGER.
iny25

—

;

;

;

;

TAKE NOTICE

that I’eter Murphy, of Vanintends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about fiftj'-five
miles north and eleven miles east from the 22-mile
post established on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence north 80
chains
thence east 80 chains
thence south 80
chains
thence west SO chains to point of commencement containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated March 10th, 1911.
couver,

C..

logger,

;

;

;

;

PETER MURPHY.

my25

I'EACE RIVER

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
that George Sheppard, of Van-

that Neil McAllister, of

Van-

couver, B. C., rigger, intends to ai)i)ly for permission to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post i)lantcd about lifty-tive
miles nortli and seven miles east from the 22-mile
post established on the Royal Noi'tli-\Vest Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence south 80
chains; thence east SO chains; thence noi'th 80
chains; thence west 80 chains to point of commencement containing (!40 acres, more or less.
Dated IMarch lOth, 1911.
;

;

couver, B. C., longshoreman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands :— Commencing at a post planted about
fifty-five miles north and eleven miles east from
the 22-mile post established on the Royal NorthWest Mounted I’olice Trail on the north bank of
the Peace River at the mouth of the Cache Creek;
thence north SO chains
(hence west SO chains
thence south SO chains; thence cast 80 chains
to point of cominencement
containing 040 acres,
more or less.
Dated March 19th, 1911.
;

;

GEORGE SHEPPARD.

my25

NEIL McALLISTER.

my25

LAND DISTRICT.

take NOTICE

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

B.

;

MAX

I'EACE RIVER

CHARLES HANSON.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

Max

that

;

niy25

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

District of Cariboo.
that Charles Hanson, of Vanlabourer, intends to apply for per-

TAKE NOTICE

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

:

[July 20ilb 1911.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that .Joseph Rocha,

TAKE NOTICE

of

Van-

couver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for jiermission to purchase the following d('scribed lands:
Commencing at a post planto'd about fifty-five
miles north and nine miles east from the 22-milo
post established on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north hank of the Peace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek; thence north SO
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of commencement; containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated March 10th, 1911.

my25

JOSEPH ROCHA.

that James Green, of Vanboilermaker, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands :— Commencing at a
post planted
about
fifty-five miles north and eleven miles east from
the 22-mile post established on the Royal NorthWest Mounted Police Trail on the north bank of
the Peace River at the mouth of the Cache Creek;
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains; thence east SO chains
to i)oint of cominencement; containing 040 acres,

couver,

B.

C.,

more or h-ss.
Dated March lOth, 1911.

my 25

JAMES GRJOEN.

:

;

iNCKl’ICE

t)K

tliat

('AKIIIOO.

Dated February

Mahal Klaaiior Dixon, of

2r»th,

I'.lll.

CLALD ELSTONE.

my2.")

spinster, iutcnds to api)ly for
purcliasa the followin;; dworihed
to
|H“rinissioii
•CVannieiieinK at a jtost i)lanted one mile
lands:
VaiK-oiivar,

;

;

liANl) DlS'l'inCT.

DlNTUlOT

TAKE

:

thirly-thrce miles north and seven miles east fi’um
thence north
Ihein-e west SO chains
I'ort Si. .lohn
.80 <'hains
thence east 80 <-hains; thence south 80
chains to point of commencement; containing G40
acres, more or less.

LAND NOTICES.
I'KACK UIVKK

:

lUMTlSIl COlJJ.M IM A (JA/IOTTK

TillO

.IiMA LMh'ii, l!)ll.]

:

U.

PEACE RIN’ER LAND

—

north of Dominion (iovernment Reserve and ahont
thirty-thriM' miles north and lifteen miles east from
Fort St. John; thenee east SO chains; thence north
SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence south
coulaining
SO chains to point of commencement
;

040 acres, more or less.
Datwl February 2r)th, 1011.

.MAHED EIvEANOR DIXON.

my2.">

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

DISTRIC'I'.

District of Carihuo.

T.\KE NO'ITCE that Alex. Smith, of \’ancouver,
B. C., teamster, intends to ajiply for pei-mission to
lands
Comliurchase the
following described
mencing at a iiost jilanted about lifty-one miles
north and nine miles east from the 22-mile jiost
ou the Royal North-West Mounted Police 'Trail on
the north bank of the Peace River at the mouth
of the Cache Creek;
thence south 80 chains;
thence east 80 chaiu.s
theuce north 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains to point of commencement;
containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated March Gth, 1911.

—

;

Dxstuict of Cassiak.

NOTICE

ril.VKE

that

Frank

Snelling. of I’rince

L

Rupert, labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a i)0St plantwl one mile north and
two miles east of the north-east corner of Lot
No. 1,300; thence east SO cliain>j, north SO chains,
west 80 chains, south 80 chains' to point of com-

mencement.
Dated April 20th, 1911.

FRANK SNELLINO.
my25

Titos. L.

Fay, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

rpAKE

District of Cassiar.
NOTICE that Fred Peterson, of Priuce

J_
Rupert, labourer, intenclis to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted one mile north from
thence 80
the north-east corner of l.ot No. 1,3GG
chains east, SO chains siouth, SO chains west, SO
containchains north to point of commencement

ALEX.

my2.">

PEACE RIVER LAND

TAKE
ver,

B.

siou

to

S.MlTll.

DIS'l'RlC'T.

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that George Smith, of Vancou-

teamster, intends to ajiply for iiermisthe following described land.s
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-one miles
north and eleven miles east from the 22-mile post
on the Itoyal North-West Mount(*d Police 'Trail ou
the north bank of the Peace River at the mouth
of the Cache Creek
thence north 80 chains thence
west SO chains; thence south 80 chains; thence
ea.st 80 chains
to point of commencement; containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated March Gth, 1911.
C.,

purchase

;

;

GEORGE SMITH.

my25

;

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

;

ing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated April 20th, 1911.

FRED PETERSON.
Tiios. L. Fay, Agent.

my25

T

District of Cassiar.
that David Robimson,

ake NO'TICE

:

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

rpAKE NOTICE

that Frank Miller, of Prince
JL
Rupert, butcher, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lauds:
Commencing at a post planted one mile north and
two miles east of the north'-east corner of Lot No.
1.3GG; thence east SO chains, south SO chains, west
SO chains, north SO chains to point of commence-

ment.

FRANK MILLER.
Thos.

niy25

L.

Fay, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

T ake

'Tiios.

L.

Fay, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

ake notice

that

James

II.

Rickett,

of

Rupert, prospector, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted one mile
north and two miles east of the north-east corner
of Lot No. 1,3GG
thence west 80 chains, south 80
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains to point of
I’rince

:

—

;

District of Cassiar.
notice that Robert B.

Moffat, of
Prince Rupert, prospector, intends to apply
for pei’mission to purchase the followdng described
'Commencing at a post planted; one mile
lands
north and two miles east of the north-east corner
thence west SO chains, north SO
of Lot No. 1,3G0
chains, east SO chains, south 80 chains to point
:

—

DAVID ROBINSON.
my25

T

Dated April 20th, 1911.

of I’rince

Rupert, cook, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following des>cribed lands
Commencing at a post planted one mile north of the northeast corner of Lot No. 1.3GG; thence west 80
chains, north SO chains, east 80 chains, south 80
chains to point of commencement.
Dated' April 20th, 1911.

—

commencement.
Dated April 20th, 1911.

JAMES
my25

II.

RICKETT.

Tiios.

L.

Fay, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

of

ROBERT

B.

Thos.

iny2.5

MOFFAT.
L.

Fay, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that Claud Elstone, of

Dominion

Government

Reserve

and

that Thomas 'Egan, of Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-one miles
north and nine miles east from the 22-mile post
on the Royal North-West Mounted Police Trail
on the north bank of the Peace River at the mouth
of the Cache Creek
thence north SO chains thence
east SO chains
thence south 80 chains
thence
west SO chains to point of commencement
containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated March Gth, 1911.
;

Wn-

couver, B. C., teamster, intends to apply for psrmission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted one mile north of
the

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

commencement.
Dated April 20th, 1911.

about

;

;

;

;

my25

THOMAS EGAN.

;;:;:

TUE

10350

BIUTISII

:;:

COLUMBIA GAZETTE.

[July

20tii, 1011.

LAND NOTICES.

LAND NOTICES.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that William Witherington, of

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

John

Wilson, of Vancouver, B. C., fireman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about forty-nine
miles north and seven miles east from the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted Police
Trail on the north bank of the Peace River at the
mouth of the Cache Creek thence south SO chains
thence west SO chains
thence north SO chains
thence east SO chains to point of commencement
containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated March 3ixl, 1911.
(tLat

;

;

;

JOHN WILSON.

my25

TAKE NOTICE

Vancouver, B. C., teamster, intends to apply for
permission bo purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about
fofty-n'ine miles north and nine miles east from
the 22-mile post on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek; thence south
SO chains
thence west SO chains
thence north
SO chains thence east SO chains to point of commencement containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated March 3rd, 1911.
:

—

;

;

;

;

WILLIAM WITHERINGTON.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Peter Swatly, of Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post pl'anted about forty-nine
miles north and seven miles east from the 22-mile
post on the Royal Noidh-West Mounted Police
Trail on the north bank of the Peace River at
the mouth of the Cache Creek; thence north SO
chains
thence east SO chains
thence south SO
chains
thence w'est SO chains to point of com;

;

;

mencement containing 040
Dated March 3rd, 1911.
;

acres,

more or

couver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about forty-nine
miles north and nine miles east fro'm the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted Police
Trail on the north bank of the Peace River at
the mouth of the Cache Oreek
thence north 80
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains
thence west SO chains to point of com;

;

less.

mencement containing 040
Dated March 3rd, 1911.
;

PETER SWATLY.

my25

District of Cariboo.
that William Bailey, of Van-

TAKE NOTICE

District of Cariboo.
that William Ranee, of Van-

TAKE NOTICE

couver, B. C., moulder, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about forty-nine
miles north and seven miles east from the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted Police
Trail on the north bank of the Peace River at the
mouth of the Cache Creek; thence south 80 chains;
thence e'ast SO chains
thence north SO chains
thence west SO chains to point of commencement;
;

containing 040 acres, more or
Dated March 3ixl, 1911.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Albert Yates, of VancouB. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following desenbed lands
Commencing at a post planted about forty-nine
miles north and nine miles east from the 22-mdle
post on the Royal North-West Mounted Police
Trail on the north bank of the Peace River at
the mouth of the ^ache Creek
thence south SO
chains
thence east SO chains
thence north 80
chains
thence west 80 chains to point of commencement containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated March 3rd, 1911.
my2.5
YATES.
ver,

;

;

RANC'E.

ALBERT

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Thomas Davis, of Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about forty-nine
miles north and nine miles east from the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted Police
Trail on the north bank of the Peace River at the
mouth of the Cache Creek; thence north SO chains;

thence west SO chains; thence south 80 chains;
thence easit SO chains ito point of commencement;
containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated March 3rd, 1911.

THOMAS

;

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

my25

less.

;

less.

WILLIAM

my25

more or

WILLIAM BAILEY.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

acres,

DAVIS.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Otto Price, of Vancouver,
B. C., fireman, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands; iCommcncing at a post planted about forty-nine miles north
and eleven miles east from the 22-mile post on the
Royal North-West Mounted Police Trail on the
north bank of the Peace River at the mouth of
the Cache Creek
thence north SO chains
thence

—

;

;

west SO chains
thence south 80 chains
thence
east 80 chains to point of commencement containing 040 acres, more or loss.
Dated March Si-d, 1911.
iny25
OTTO PRICE.
;

;

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Jack Delaney, of VanB. C., warehouseman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted about
lauds
forty-five miles north an! ,ne mile east from the
the Royal North-West
22-milo post established
Mounted Police Trail on the north bank of the
Peace River at the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence south SO chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains
to point of commencement; containing 040 acres,
more or less.
Dated February 23rd, 1911.

couver,
:

my25

—

JACK DELANEY.

District of Cariboo.
that John MacDonald, of Van-

TAKE NOTICE

couver, B. C., shipper, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about forty-seven
miles north and one mile east from the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted Police
Trail on the north bank of the Pe'ace River at the
mouth of the Cache Creek thence north 80 chains
;

thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
thence easit SO chains to point of commencement;
containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated February 28th, 1911.

my25

JOHN MacDONALD.

:

:

July

LMhii, IDll.]

TIII<:

HRITIKII (M)LnMI{rA (JAZIOTTK.

lo.-jni

Sheppo*
LAND NOTICES.

LAND NOTICES.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.
Uanok

DiKTUIC’T ok (’oast,

T

.VKD

N()'ri(.!10

R.

i'onv(‘r,

C.,

that

PEACE KIVEB I.AND

1.

District of Cariboo.

David Connor, of Vanintends to

brok<'r,

ai)i)ly

for

purchase the followiiiK deserihed
lands: Comimniein); at a i)ost plantt'd at higliwatcr mark on an unnamed island and followini'
the shore-line round the island to point of conimoneeinent.
The i)ost is planted on the west
perniission

to

—

shore
the islaml is situated off the south-east
shore of (’ortes Island and lies north-east of Turn
I'oint; it contains 5 acres, more or less.
Dated April 22nd, 1911.
;

W.

E

*'*!.
of
N()'1'ICI0
that 'i'homas
\'ancouvcr, 15. ('., labourer, intends to apply for
permission to iiiirehase the following described
lands;- ('ommeiieing at
planted about
a
post
lifly-threi' miles north and fivi; miles east from
the
22inile |)osl
Uoyal
North-W'esL
on the

'I’.Mv

Mounted

Police 'I'rail on the north bank of the
River at the mouth of tiie Cache (.h'cek
thence south SO chains; thence east SO chains;
thence north SO chains; thence west SO chains
to (loint of commeiiceinent
containing 640 acres,

Peace

;

;

DAVID CONNOR.
niy25

R. Akmson, Agent.

more or less.
Dated March

7th,

'iiy-5

COAST LAND DISTRICT.
f

1
1

AKE

J-

couver, B. C., book-keeper, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands; Commencing at a post planted at highwater mark on an unnamed island and following
the shore-line round the island to point of com-

—

moncement.
The post is planted on the south
shore; the island is situated off the south-east
shore of Cortes Island and lies north-east of Turn
I’oint; it contains .9 acres, more or less.
Dated April 22nd, 1911.

OSCAR BENEDICT.

Di.strict ok Cariboo.
that .Tohn McDonell, of Vanlabourer, intends to apply for jiermission to luinliase the following described lands:
(’ommencing at a jiost iilaiited about fifty-thr<>e
miles north and three miles east from the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police
Trail on the north bank of the Peace Riv'cr at
the inouth of the Cache Creek; thence south SO
chains; thence east St) chains; thence north 80

comer, B.

chains;

('.,

thence

west 80 chains to point of com-

mencement containing 610
Dated March 7th, 1911.

REACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Thomas Merbey, of Van-

couver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about forty-five miles
north and five miles east from the 22-mile post
established on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence south SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence north SO
chains thence west SO chains to point of commence:

;

;

less.

District of Cariboo.
that Harry Slitz,

TAKE NOl’ICE

that Edward Knox, of Vancouver, B. C., miner, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described' lands
Commencing at a post planted about forty-five miles
north and' five miles east from the 22-mile post
established on the Rojml North-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek; thence north SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south SO
chains
thence west SO chains to point of com;

or less.

EDWARD KNOX.

TAKE

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that Walter Jackson, of Van-

—

my25

—

;

;

;

HARRY

“y25

PEACE RIVER LAND

;

WALTER JACKSON.

SLITZ.

DISTRIC'T.

District of Cariboo.
that William Miller, of Van-

TAKE NOTICE

couver, B. C., miner, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described

lands

Commencing

at a post planted about forty-five miles
north and seven miles east from the 22-mile
post
established, on the Royal
North-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace
River
at the mouth of Cache Creek; thence
south 80

chains;
chains;

thence west 80 chains; thence north SO
thence east SO chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated February 24th, 1911.
“>y25
AVILLIAM MILLER.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

DISTRICrP.

couver, B. C., cook, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about forty-five miles
north and five miles east from the 22-mile post
established on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek; thence south SO
chains
thence west SO chains
thence north SO
chains; thence east SO chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated February 23rd, 1911.
;

Vancouver,
:

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

*

of

B. C., bricklayer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described: lands
Commencing at a post planted about forty-five miles
north and seven miles ea.«t from the 22-mile post
established on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence north SO
chains
thence west 80 chains
thence south 80
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of commencement containing 610 acre.^, more or less.
Dated February 24th, 1911.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LANTD

less.

:

THOMAS MERHEY.

my2.5

more or

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE NOIICE

;

acres,

JOHN McDONELL.

''hv25

mencement containing 640 acres, more
Dated February 23rd, 1911.

SHEPPARD.

Tj\KE NOl'ICE

:

R. Armson, Agent.

ment; containing G40 acres, more or
Dated February 23rd, 1911.

Dll.
TIIO.MAS

PEACE RIVER lAND DISTRICT.

Distkict ok Coast, Range 1.
NOTICE that Oscar Benedict, of Van-

W.

DIS'I'BICT.

District of Cariboo.
that John McKenyan,

TAKE NOTICE

of

Van-

epuver, B. C., logger, intend's to apply
for permission to purchase the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about forty-five miles
north and seven miles east from the
22-mile post
established on the Royal North-West
Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the
Peace River
at the mouth of Cache Creek; thence
north <80
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
south SO

chains

;

thence

west SO chains to point of com-

mencement containing 640 acres, more or
Dated February 24th, 1911.
;

le-s

JOHN McKENYAN.

:;

THE BEITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.

10352

RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

I’EiijCE

[July 20th, 1911.

seven miles north and nine miles east from Port
St. John
thence west SO chains thence south 80
chains; thence east SO chains; thence north 80
chains to point of commencement containing G40
;

;

TAKE

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that William Appleby,

of Victoria, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted five miles north of the

—

;

more or less.
Dated March 1st, 1911.

acres,

chains
thence east SO chains
thence north SO
chains to point of commencement
containing G40
acres, more or less.
Dated March 1st, 1911.
;

;

;

WILLIAM APPLEBY.

my25

Norman Wilson,

of Victoria, B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted five miles north of
the Dominion
Government Reserve and about
thirty-seven miles north and five miles east from

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that John Porter, of Victoria,
B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted five miles north of the
:

Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence south
SO chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north SO
chains to point of commencement containing G40
;

more or less.
Dated March 1st, 1911.

;

more or less.
Dated March 1st, 1911.

acres,

PlkiCE RIVER

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that

Thomas Graham,

:

Dominion Government Reserve and about thirtjseven miles north and ten miles east of Fort St.
John; thence east SO chains; thence south SO

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Clifford Carroll, of Victoria, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted five miles north of the
:

—

chains; thence west SO chains; thence north SO
chains to point of commencement
containing G40
acres, more or less.
Dated March 1st, 1911.
;

chains
thence east SO chains
thence north SO
chains to point of commencement containing G40
acres, more or less.
Dated March 1st, 1911.
my2,l
CLIFFORD CARROLL.
;

;

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that John Holt, of Victoria,

TAKE NOTICE

B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described land's
Commencing at a post planted five miles north of Dominion Government Reserve and about thirty-seven
miles north and eleven miles east of Fort St. John;
thence east SO chains; thence south 80 chains;
thence west SO chains
thence north SO chains to
point of commencement; containing G40 acres,
more or less.
Dated March 1st, 1911.
:

of Victo apply for per-

B. C., gentleman, intends
mission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted five miles north of
Government Reserve and about
the Dominion
thirty-seven miles north and seven miles east from
Fort St. John thence west SO chains thence south
SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence north SO
chains to point of commencement; containing G40
acres, more or less.
Dated March 1st, 1911.
:

;

JAMES CHADWICK.

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
that Dennis G.

TAKE NOTICE
Victoria,

B.

C.,

Fort St. John; thence wesit 80 chains; thence south
SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence north SO
containing G40
chains to point of commencement
;

more or loss.
Dated March 1st, 1911.

acres,

DENNIS
I’EACE RIVER

G.

PENNOCK.

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
T.MvE NOTICE that John C. Roach, of Victoria,
C.. merchant, intendfi to apply for permission
Compurchase the following described lands:
mencing at a post i)lanted five miles north of the
Dominion Government Reserve and about thirty-

B.
to

—

IIODT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that William Alexander,

TAKE

of

B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted five miles
north of Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirty-seven miles north and' twelve miles east of
Fort St. John; thence east SO chains; thence south
SO chains thence west SO chains thence north SO
chains to point of commencement
containing G40
acres, more or less.
Dated March 1st. 1911.
Victoria,

—

;

Pennock, of
infends' to apply for per-

agent,
mission to |)urcha.se the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted five miles north of
the Dominion Government
Reserve and! about
thirty-seven miles north and eight miles east from

my2.1

JOHN

my25

;

I'EACE RIVER

—

;

James Chad'wick,

toria,

THOMAS GRAHAM.

my25

Dominion Government Reserve and about thirtyseven miles north and s?ix 'miles east from Fort St.
John; thence west SO chains; thence south SO

jny2.')

of Vic-

toria,

NORMAN WILSON.

that

JOHN PORTER.

my25

B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted' five miles north of

acres,

TAKE NOTICE

—

chains; thence east SO chains; thence north SO
chains to point of commencement
containing G40

:

my25

ROACH.

seven

District of Cariboo.
that

C.

Dominion Government Reserve and about thirtymiles north and ten miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west SO chains; thence south SO

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE NOTICE

JOHN

my25

Dominion Oovernmeut Reserve and about thirty.seven miles north and four miles east from Port
St. John; thence west SO chains; thence south SO

;

;

WILLIAM ALEXANDER.

my2r)

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Urbain Buysse, of Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for per-

TAKE NOTICE

mission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about forty-nine
miles north and seven miles east from the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted I\)liee
Trail on the north bank of the Peace River at the
mouth of the Cache Creek thence north SO chains
thence west SO chains; thence south SO chains;
thence east 80 chains to point of commencement
containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated March 3rd, 1911.
;

my25

;

URBAIN BUYSSE.

;

.luiA- UOtii,

LAND

c“(>iivi'r,

U.

inission

lo

ND’l'ICI-]

lalioiii'tT,
i)iir(.-liaso

I’omiiK'ia'iiij;

at

a

.lolm

tliat

iln-

S'l'KI

)I

(

I’EACE R1\ ER LA.ND DISTRICT.

"1’.

of VanFor |)i‘r-

Kirllaiul,

iiitciiiljj

(o

following:
itlaiitcd

latest

LAND NOTICES.

CaIIIHOO.

)|S!'H1('T 01'

1

'i'AKI-;

I

a|)i)l.v

lands

(li'scriln-d-

altoiit

:

lifly-ci^hl

nonli and nine miles east from the lil2-mile
IKKst etstalilished on the Ko.vul North-West IMonnted
I’oliee Trail on the north hank of the I’eace River
at the month of the (’ache Creek; thence north SO
ehainx; thence west SO chniiit^; thence south SO
chainsi; thence east ,S0 chains to itoint of commilt's

mencement
containiii}? 010
Dated .March 14th,
;

more or

acres,

lees.

Di.strict of Cariboo.
'r.\KE .\()TICE thal Clinrhs .John Goodland,
of

ancouvi'r,

iniends to ajiply for
following de.seribed
4 'omineiieiiig
l:iuds;
at a post |)lanted three mih'.s
north of the Dominion Government Reyervi; and
about thir!y-fi\(> mile.* north ttnd four iiiiley east
from I'ort St. .lohn thence west 'sO chains; thenc(‘
south .-'0 chains; thence east .SO chains; thence
north .SO cluiins to jiulnt of commencement
containing 610 acres, more or less.
Dated I-'ebruary 27th, 1!)11.
\

permission

B.

logger,

pureh

to

the

ise

;

;

CHARLES JOHN GOODLAND.

my2.">

.JOHN KlUTLAND.

niyli.’)

PEACE

RKAC'E RIVER I.ANI) DISTRICT.

TAKE

District ov Cariboo.
NOTICE that John Lewis,

RI\

ER LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cariboo.

Vancou-

of

ver, 1C C., masons’ lahourer, intends to aiijjly foipermiseion to purchase the followin;; deycrihed
lands: Commencing at a post planted about liftyeight miles north and nine miles east from the
2’J-mile post established on the Royal Norlh-^Vest
Mounted I’olice Trail on the north hank of the
I’eace River at the mouth of the Cache Creek;
thence north SO chains; thence east SO chains;
thence youth SO chains; thence west SO chains to
point of commencement; containing 040 acres, more

—

or

KKjnn

(JAZI-'/ITI-:.

NOTICES.

liIVKU l.AND

I’KACl-;

KinTISII (’OMIMHIA

Till-:

take notice

that Thomas Botterill, of VicB. C.. gentleman, intends to ajiply for permis.sion to imrcha-e the following described lanily;
Commencing at a jiost planted seven mile.s north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirty-nine miles north and thirteen mill's east from
toria.

Fort St. John; thence wi'st .S9 chains; thence
north .SO chaiii'j; thence east 80 chains; thence
.'South .*^0 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, moi-e or less.
;

Dated March

3rd',

1911.

THOMAS BOTTERILL.

my25

less.

Dated March 14th, 1011.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

JOHN LEWIS.

ray25

DnsTRiCT OF Cariboo.
that Walter West, of Victoria,

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

T.\KE NOTICE

District of Cariboo.
that Patrick Murphy, of Van-

T.\KE NOTICE

couver. B. C., railroader, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following deecrihed lands
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-eight
miles north and' seven miles east from the 22-mile
post established on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police Trail on tlie north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek; thence north SO
chains
thence east SO chains
thence south SO
chains
thence west SO chains to point of com:

;

;

;

mencement containing G40
Dated March 14th, 1911.
;

acres,

more or

B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following di'scribi'd lands:
Commencing at a post planted seven miles north of
Dominion Government Re.yerve and about thirtynine miles north and fourteen miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west SO chain.s; thence noith ,80
chains: thence east SO chains; thence south .80
chains to point of commencement; containing 640

—

more

acres,

3rd, 1911.

WALTER WEST.

my2.5

less.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICP.

PATRICK MURITIY.

my25

District of Cariboo.
that Jonathon McKenzie, of
Vancouver, B. C., ranch labourer, intends to apply

TAKE NOTICE

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Huntley Montague McMillan, of Edmonton, Alta., clerk, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

TAKE NOTICE

lands
north

:

—Commencing

at a post planted three miles
of the Dominion Government Reserve and
thirty-five miles north and two miles east

about
from Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
south .SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence
north SO chains to point of commencement
con;

;

;

taining 640 acres, more or

less.

Dated February 27th, 1911.

HUNTLEY MONTAGUE McMILLAN.

my2.->

for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about
forty-five miles north and eleven miles east from
the 22-mile post established on the Royal NorthM est Mounted I’olice Trail on the north bank of
:

the

—

Peace River at the mouth of Cache Creek

thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence south SO chains
thence west 80 chains to
point of commencement
containing 640 acres,
;

;

more or less.
Dated February 24th, 1911.

JONATHON McKENZIE.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Frederick Chas. Manning,
painter, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
'Commencing at a post planted three miles
north of the Dominion Government Reserve and
about thirty-five miles north and three miles east
of

or less.

Dated March

Edmonton,
:

Alta.,

—

from Fort St. John; thence west .80 chains; thence
south SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
north SO chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated Februarv 27th. 1911.
my2.j
CHAS. MANNING.

FREDERICK

20

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE
couver,

B.

C.,

that Neil McNeil, of Vanlumberman, intends to apply for

permission to purchase the following
described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about
forty-three miles north and five miles
east from
the
22-mile
post
on the
Royal North-West
iMounted Police Trail on the north bank
of the
Peace River at the mouth of the Cache
Creek;
thence north SO chains
thence west ,80 chains
thence south SO chains; thence east SO
chains
to point of commencement
containing 640 acres
more or less.
;

;

’

Dated February

2,5th,

1911.

NEIL McNEIL.

::::

:

::
;

THE BKITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.

10.354

PEACE RIVEK LAND DISTRICT.
I

I

District of Cariboo.
that John Elstone, of Van-

TAKE NOTICE

couver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted one mile north of
the Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirty-three miles north and two miles east from
Fort St. John
thence
thence west 80 chains
north 80 chains
thence east 80 chains ; thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated February 25th, 1911.

i

'

north of Dominion Government Reserve and about
fifty-five miles north and eighteen miles east from
Fort St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence
thence
north 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
consouth 80 chains to point of commencement
;

;

;

taining 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 22nd, 1911.

FRED BECKER.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

[July 20th, 1911.

;

District of Cariboo.

;

JOHN ELSTONE.

my25

TAKE NOTICE

of
that Albert Anderson,
Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Seattle,

Commencing at a post planted twenty-three miles
north of Dominion Government Reserve and about

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

miles north and nineteen miles east from
Port St. John thence w’est 80 chains; thence north
so chains
thence east 80 chains
thence south
80 chains to point of commencement containing
640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 22nd, 1911.
fifty-five

TAKE

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that James Smart, of Van-

couver, B. C., teamster, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted one mile north of
the Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirty-three miles north and three miles east from
Fort St. John
thence west 80 chains
thence
north 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated February 25th, 1911.
;

;

;

;

;

ALBERT ANDERSON.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

;

District of Cariboo.

;

JAMES SMART.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE

NOTICE that Edgar Wallace, of Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted one mile north of
the Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirty-three miles north and four miles east from
thence
Fort St. John
thence west 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
north 80 chains
south 80 chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated February 25th, 1911.

TAKE NOTICE

that Hainy Smith, of Seattle,
Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted twenty-three miles
north of Dominion Government Reserve and about
fifty-five miles north and twenty miles east from
Fort St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
:

;

;

;

Dated March 22nd, 1911.

HAINY SMITH.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

;

;

;

District of Cariboo.
that James Chanin, of Seattle,
IVash., labourer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted twenty-five miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
fifty-seven miles north and one mile east from
Fort St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence
south 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
north 80 chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated JIarch 24th, 1911.

TAKE NOTICE

:

EDGAR WALLACE.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

;

TAKE NOTICE

that Eric Perssi Almon, of
Edmonton, Alta., clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted one mile north of
the Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirty-three miles north and five miles east from
thence
Fort St. John
thence west 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
north 80 chains
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or loss.
Dated February 25th, 1911.
;

;

;

ERIC PERSSI ALMON.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

JAMES CHANIN,

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that John Harris, of Seattle,
Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted twenty-five miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
fifty-seven miles north and two miles east from
Fort St. John
thence west 80 chains
thence
south SO chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
north SO chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 24th, 1911.

TAKE NOTICE

:

;

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that William C. Hogg, of Van-

couver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted one mile north of
the Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirty-three miles north and six miles oast from
thence west 80 chains
Fort St. John
thence
thence east 80 chains
north 80 chains
thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated February 25th, 1911.
C. HOGG.
my25
;

—

;

;

JOHN HARRIS.

iny25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

District of Cariboo.

;

;

WILLIAM

I'E.VCE

—

;

;

TAKE

—

RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE NOTICE

that Jno. Percival Watson, of

Wash., farmer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted twenty-five miles
north of the Dominion Government Reserve and
about fifty-seven miles north and three miles east
from Fort St. John
thence west 80 chains
thence south 80 chains; thence east SO chains;
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement;
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Seattle,

;

TAKE

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that Fred Becker, of Seattle,

Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permission
Comto purchase the following described lands
mencing at a post planted twenty-three miles

—

Dated March 24th, 1911.

my25

JNO.

PERCIVAL WATSON.

W

:
:

TlllO

JiM.Y 2 (Itii, 1!)11.|

UIVKU LAM)

rKA('l'}

DlSTltlCT

TAKIO XOTK’IO
H.

toria,

(^,

KOHtlt'inaii,

mission to inuvhase
('oimnenein;; at a

()!'’

that
tlie

[njn-l

inMTISlI ('()MIM|{IA (JA'/OTTIO.

DlS'l'IUC’l'.

('AKIIIOO.

Masters, of Vicintends to apjjly for perfollowiiiK dt'serilnsl lands:
plante<l sevcni miles north
('liarlii*

of Dominion (lovernment Reserve and ahont thirtynine miles north and twenty miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west SO chains; thence south SO
thence north SO
ch'aiius
thence east SO chains
chains ito point of commencement; containing 0-40

more or

Datinl

norih and' one inili^ ea'Jl from the 22 mile
po't eslabli'-lied on the Royal .Volt hcmI Mounted
Police 'I’lail (III the north liank of the Peaci* Riv(‘r
at the month of the ('ache Creek; thence north SO
eliailis;
Iheliee east .SO eliains; thence .‘aiiltli SO
miles

chains;

thence west SO chains to
containing 610 acres,

iiiencenienl

D.ited

;

March

11th,

191

of

com-

more or

less.

jioint

1.

CHARLES HARTLEY.

my2.")

PEACE RIVER LAND

DLS'I'RICT.

;

;

aert's,

::

March

less.

TAKE

3rd, 1J)11.

CIIARLIF .MASTERS.

my2r>

REACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Di,sti{ict

TAKE NOTICE

of Cariboo.

Wriglit, of VicJohn
R. C., gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following describwl lands:
Commencing at a post planted seven miles north of
the Dominion (Joverument Reserve and about
thirty-nine miles north and one mile east from Fort
St. John
thence west SO chains
thence north SO
charins
thence east SO chains; thence south SO
chains to point of commencement; containing 040
acres, more or less.
Dated March 3rd, 1911.

that

toria,

;

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that John W. Noble, of Vic-

B. C., gentleman, intend.'^ .to apply for jiermission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a jiost planted seven miles north
of Dominion Government Reserve and about thirtynine -miles north and twelve miles ea.'jt from Fort
Sr. John; thence we.i^t 80 chains; thence .Jouth 80
chaiiiij; thence east 80 chains; thence north .SO
containing 640
chains to point of commencement
toria,

;

acres,

more or

D.iIihI

less.

.March 3rd, 1911.

JOHN W. NOBLE.

my2."i

PEACE RIVER lAND DISTRICT.

;

;

JOHN

my25

W. WRIGHT.

Di.strict of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that John Charles Eelgar, of
Seattle, AVash., labourer, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

(’ommencing at a post planted twenty-three miles
north of the Dominion Government Re.serve and
about

fifty-five

miles

north

andi

nine

miles

east

that Daniel Bain, of Victoria,
B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lauds
‘Commencing at a post planted seven miles north of
the
Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirty-nine miles north and two miles east from

from Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
north SO chains; tlrcnce east SO chains; thence
consouth SO chains to point of commencement
taining 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 22ud, 1911..
my25.
JOHN CHARLES EDGAR.

Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
north SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence
south SO chains to point of commencement; con-

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

T.\KE NOTICE

:

;

taining 640 acres,

Dated March

—

;

;

more or

less.

3rd, 1911.

my25

District of Cariboo.
of
that
George
Hatton,
Seattle, Wash., fireman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands

TAKE NOTICE

D.\iNIEL BAIN.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that I’atrick Meighen, of Van-

TAKE NOTICE
couver,

B. C., flunkey, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described land.s
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-eight
miles north and eleven miles east from the 22-mile
post established on the Royal North-AVest Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence north SO
chains
thence west SO chains
thence south SO
chains
thence east SO chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 14th, 1911.

Commencing at a post planted seventeen miles
north of Dominion Government Reserve and fortynine miles north and thirteen miles east from
Fort St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence
south 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
north SO chains to point of commencement con;

;

taining 040 acres, more or less.
Dated March 15th, 1911.

GEORGE HATTON.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

;

;

;

;

PATRICK MEIGHEN.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Fred Carney, of Vancou-

T.\KE NOTICE

intend's to apply for permisthe following described: lands
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-eight
miles north and eleven miles east from the 22-raile
post established on the Royal iNorth-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
thence north SO
at the mouth of the Cache Creek
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south SO
chains
thence west SO chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 14th, 1911.
ver,

B.

C.,

sion

to

purchase

logger,

D1.STRICT OF Cariboo.
that William Henry Aliller, of
.Seattle, Wash., labourer, intend.^ to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted twenty-five miles
north of Dominion Government Reserve and about
fifty-seven miles north and seventeen miles cast
from Port St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains-; thence
north 80 chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 24th, 1911.

TAKE NOTICE

WILLIAM HENRY MILLER.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

FRED CARNEY.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Charles Hartley, of Vancouver, B. C., carpenter, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
at

a post planted about

-that Cylde Weikert, of Seattle,
Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands’:
Commencing at a post planted twenty-five miles- north
of Dominion Government Reserve and about fiftyseven miles north and eighteen miles east from Port
St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence south
80
chains
thence east 80 chains
thence north SO
chains to point of commencement; containing 040

—

;

TAKE NOTICE

Commencing

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

fifty-seven

;

more or less.
Dated March 24th, 1911.

acre.?,

“3-25

CLYDE WEIKERT,

;;

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.

10.35()

PEACE

Rf\’ER

LAND DUSTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

take notice

that

Jasephoiier

.Tones,

of

Wash., machinist, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Comimenclng at a post plauted fifteen miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
forty-seven miles north and eight miles east from
Fort S't. John thence west SO chains; thence south
80 chains thence east SO chains thence north SO
chains to point of commencement; contaiining G40
Seattle,

[July

20tii, 191

1.

seven miles north and thirteen miles east from
Fort St. John; thence wes-t SO chains; thence
south 80 chains; thence east SO chains; thence
north SO chains to point of commencement; containing G40 acres, more or less.

Dated March 13th, 1911.

:

HENRY MOHN.

my25

LAND DISTRICT.

I*EAOE RIVER

;

;

;

more or less.
Dated March 13th, 1911.

acres,

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that John

Seattle,
W’ash.,
fisherman,
for permission
to
purchase

JASEPHONER JONES.

my25

TAKE

lands
miles

cribed

— Commencing

north
of
the
Dominion Government Reserve and about forty-seven miles
north and fourteen miles east from Fort St. John
thence west SO chains
thence south SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence north SO chains to
point of commencement; containing G40 acres, more
fifteen

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

Sramek,
of
intends
apply
to
the following desplanted
at
a post

;

District of Cariboo.

;

TAKE NOTICE

that Wm. Johnson, of Seattle,
labourer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted fifteen miles north of
the Dominion Government Reserve and about fortyseven miles north and nine miles east from Fort
W’'ash.,

—

John

thence west SO chains
thence south SO
thence east SO chains
thence north SO
'to point of commencement; containing G40
acres, more or less.
Dated March 13th, 1911.
St.

chains
chains

;

Dated March 13th, 1911.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that W'illiam Jackson, of Vancouver, B. C., roofer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted twenty-oue miles
north of the Dominion Government Reserve and
about fift 3’-three miles north and two miles east
from Fort St. .John; thence west SO chains; thence
south 80 chaius
thence east SO chains
thence
north SO chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 20th, 1911.

WM. JOHNSON.

PEACE RIVER LAND

DIiSTRICT.

D1.STRICT OF Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Gust Kern, of Seattle,
intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands
‘Commencing at a post planted fifteen miles north of
the Dominion Government Reserve and forty-seven
miles north and ten miles east from Fort St.
John; thence west SO chains; thence south SO
chains
thence east SO chains
thence north SO
chains to point of commencement; containing 640
acres, more or less.
Dated March 13th, 1911.
clerk,

;

;

;

—

;

;

WILIAAM JACKSON.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

District of Cariboo.
that John Smith,

TAKE NOTICE

of Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the followdng described lauds;
Commencing at a post plauted twenty-one miles
north of the Dominion Government Reserve and
about fifty-three miles north and three miles east
from Fort St. John thence west SO chains thence
south 80 chains
thence east SO chains
thence
north 80 chaius to point of commencement
containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated March 20th, 1911.

GUST KERN.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that
Samuel A.

TAKE NOTICE

;

Culle,

of
for

JOHN SMITH.

ii>.y25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

;

;

—
;

;

;

Seattle, W'^a.sh., book-keeper, intends to apply
permission to purchase the following described
lands
'Commencing at a post planted fifteen miles
north of Dominion Government Reserve and fortyseven miles north and eleven miles east from Fort
St. John
thence west SO chains
thence south SO
chains
thence east SO chains
thence north SO
chains to point of commencement; containing G40
;

District of Cariboo.
that Steve Knoiko, of Seattle,

more or le.«s.
Dated March 10th, 1911.

TAKE NOTICE

acres,

AVash.,

SAMUEL

my25

PEACE

RI\'ER

A.

labourer, intends to apply for permission
purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted twenty-one miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
fifty-three miles north and four miles east from
Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
south ,0) chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
north SO chains to point of cominenceinent
con-

CULLE.

to

LAND DUSTRIOT.

District of Cariboo.

T.VKE NOTICE

that .James R. Donovan, of
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted fifteen miles north
of Dominion Government Reserve and forty-seven
miles north and twelve miles east from Fort St.
Seattle,

JOHN SRAMEK.

my25

;

my25

:

or less.

;

;

W''ash.,

;

W''ash.,

logger,

:

;

taining ()40 acres, more or less.
Dated March 20th, 1911.

I’EACE RIVER

TAKE NOTICE
R.

DONOVAN.

I

I

I’EACE RIVER I.AND DIiSTRICT.

that

Gus Carlson,

of

Seattle,

Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted twenty-one miles north
of

the

Dominion Government Reserve and about

miles north and five miles east from
Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
north SO chains to point of commencement;
conlifty-three

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Henry Mohn, of Seattle,
Whash., carpenter, Intend.s to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post plauted fifteen miles north of the

—

Dominion Government Reserve and about

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

more or less.
Dated March 10th, 1911.

acres,

JAMES

STEVE KNOIKO.

i>'.v2;j

John; thence west 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence east SO chains; thence north 80
chains to point of commencement; containing G40

my2r)

—

forty-

taining G40 acres, more or less.
Dated March 20th, 1911.

my25

GUS CARLSON.

;;

TllIO

.July LMItii,

KIVKU LAND

I’KACUO

HUITISII COHIAlinA (JAZIOTTIO.

IHS'I'KICT.

Ihri'r

Distuict ok Caumioo.

TAKK NOTU'K
labourer,

W'asli.,

lo

iiureliase

lueiU'iuK al

of

till'

to

post

Dominion

Albait, of ScalUo,

•a|i|>l.v

for

iicrniissioii

I

loverumi'iit Ucservi'
norIb and six miles
<

mill's

tift.v-Uii'i'o

.loliti

following deserilied lauds:- (’oiiipluulcd wciil y-ouc mill's uorlli

(lie

a

that

iiitiMids

mill’s

elevi'ii

Irom

mih’S rasi

I’’orl

norih SO
Ihoni'i' south SO
containing GIO

my2r)

M.\.\

John;

and about
east from

tbence west St) chains; tbence
Fort St. .lolin
south St) chains; thence east SO chains; thence
connorth St) chains to point of commencement

norih ami

SO ihaiiis;
I'hains; thi'Ui'i' oast SO cliaius;
t'haiiiK lo point of commi'ncrmi'nt
acres, more or less.
Dated March 20lh, 1911.
Si.

wi'Sl

thi'iire

PEACE RI\MR LAM)

1

Ihi'iiii'

;

RS'I'R

KOHN.
I (

"P.

:

;

tainiiif:; tJ-lt)

acres,

Dated March

more or

liUth,

less.

11)11.

JOHN ALBAllT.

my25
I’lOAOE KlVEll

TAKE

LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Cariuoo.
NOTICE that Tom Murray, of Seattle,

Wash., labourer, intends to apply for iiermision
(Comto purchase the followinj; described lands
mencing at a [lost i)lanted twenty-one miles north
of the Dominion Oovernment Reserve and about
lifty-three miles north and seven miles east from
thence
thence west SO chains
Fort St. John
south SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
connorth 80 chains to point of commencement
taining 040 acres, more or less.
Dated March 20th, 1011.
:

—

Di.strict ok Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Fred Snyder, of Seattle,
Wash., labourer, intends to aipily for permission
Comlo purchase the following di'scribed lands:
mencing at a post iilanled twenty-one miles north
of Dominion Government Reserve and about liftythree miles north and twelve miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west SO chains; thence noi'lh SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south SO
chains to point of commencement; containing GIO

—

more or less.
Dated March 20th, 1911.

acres,

PEACE ItIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

Di.strict of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

;

mv25

T()*M

MURRAY.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District ok Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Willie Roys, of Seattle,
Wash., weaver, intends to apply for permission
Comto purchase the following described lands
mencing at a post planted twenty-one miles north
of the Dominion Oovernment Reserve and about
fifty-three miles north and eight miles east from
thence
tbence west SO chains
Fort St. John
thence
thence east SO chains
north SO chains
consouth SO chains to point of commencement
taining G40 acres, more or less.
Dated March 20th, 1011.
:

;

—

that

John Stone,

of

Seattle,

Wash., labourer, intends lo apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted twenty-one miles north
of Dominion GoveiTiment Reserve and about liftythree miles north and thirteen miles east fi'om
Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
north SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
south SO chains to point of commencement
containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated .March 20th, 1911.
:

—

;

JOHN STONE.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

;

;

WILLIE BOYS.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE

FRED SNYDER.

my2."j

District of Cariboo.
that Charles John McHugh, of
Seattle, Wash., labourer, intends to ap|)ly for per-

TAKE NOTICE

mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted twenty-one miles
north of Dominion Government Reserve and about
fifty-three miles north and fourteen miles east from
Fort St. John
thence west SO chains
thence
north 80 chains; thence east SO chains; thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated March 20th, 1911.
;

NOTICE

that
Charles Tauber, of
Seattle, Wash., carpenter, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted twenty-one
miles north of the Dominion Government Reserve
and about fifty-three miles north and nine miles
east from Fort St. John
thence west 80 chains
thence north SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence south SO chains to point of commencement;
containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated March 20th, 1911.

—

;

;

CHARLES JOHN McHUGH.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

CHARLES TAUBER.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that George Reel, of Seattle,

TAKE NOTICE

Wash., porter, intends to apply for permission
purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted twenty-one miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
fifty-three miles north and ten miles east from
Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
thence
north 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
consouth SO chains to point of commencement
taining G40 acres, more or less.
Dated March 20th, 1911.
to

:

;

—

District of Cariboo.
that John Sinnott, of Seattle,
Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permission

TAKE NOTICE

to

purchase the following described lands

;

;

chains to point of

commencement
more or less.
Dated March 20th, 1911.

;

containing G-40

acres,

my25

JOHN SINNOTT.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

GEORGE REEL.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
that Max Kohn, of Seattle,
Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permission

TAKE NOTICE

—

purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted twenty-one miles north
of Dominion Government Reserve and about fiftyto

— Com-

;

;

District of Cariboo.
that George Bowen, of Seattle,
labourer, intends to apply for permission

;

my25

:

mencing at a post planted twmnty-one miles north
of Dominion Government Reserve and about fiftythree miles north and fifteen nr'les east from Fort
St. John
thence west 80 chains thence north 80
chains
thence east SO chains
thence south SO

:

NOTICE

M ash.,
to

purchase the following described lauds:

— Com-

mencing at a post planted twenty-one miles north
of Dominion Government Reserve and
about fiftythree miles north and sixteen miles east from
Fori
St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
north SO
chains
thence east SO chains
thence south SO
chains to point of commencement containing
G40
acres, more or less.
Dated March 20th, 1911.
;

;

;

GEORGE BOWEN.

;;; ;

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.
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PEACE EIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that
Adolph Schacht, of
Seattle, Wash., shingle-weaver, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

TAKE NOTICE

—

lands
Commencing at a post planted twenty-five
miles north of the Dominion Government Reserve
and about fifty-seven miles north and four miles
east from Fort St. John; thence west 80 chains;
thence south SO chains
thence east 80 chains
thence north SO chains to point of commencement
containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated March 24th, 1911.
:

::

[July 20rH, 1911.

seven miles north of Dominion Government Reserve
and about thirty-nine miles north and fourteen
miles east from Fort St. John; thence west 80
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence east 80
chains; thence north 80 chains to point of commencement containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated March 3i-d, 1911.
;

JOHN ARCHIBALD McKECHNIE.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

ADOLPH SCHACHT.

my25

TAKE

Jones, of
B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
^Commencing at a post planted seven miles
north of Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirty-nine miles north and fifteen miles east from
Fort St. John thence west 80 chains; thence south
SO chains thence east 80 chains thence north 80
chains to point of commencement; containing G40
Victorl'a,

:

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Ben Kahn, of Seattle,
Wash., waiter, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted twenty-five miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
fifty-seven miles north and five miles east from
I'ort St. John
thence west 80 chains
thence
south 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
north 80 chains to point of commencement containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated March 24th, 1911.

take NOTICE

:

;

—

—

;

;

;

more or less.
Dated March 3rd, 1911.

acres,

ROLAND

my25

M. JONES.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that Roland M.

;

District of Cariboo.
that John McFadden, of Vic-

;

BEN KAHN.

niy25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE NOTICE

toria, B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted seven miles north

of

Dominion

Government Reserve and about
and sixteen miles east from

thirty-nine miles north

District of Cariboo.
TAKE NOTICE that George Lawson, of
Seattle, Wash., shingle-weaver, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

—

lands
Commencing at a post planted twenty-five
miles north of the Dominion Government Reserve
and about fifty-seven miles north and six miles
east from Port St. John
thence west 80 chains
thence south SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement
containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated March 24th, 1911.
:

Port

St. John
thence west 80 chains
thence
south 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
north 80 chains to point of commencement
containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated March 3rd, 1911.
;

;

;

;

;

JOHN MePADDEN.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

District of Cariboo.
that Earnest D. Todd, of Vicgentlemen, intends to apply for per-

;

GEORGE LAWSON.

my25

TAKE NOTICE

B. C.,
mission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted seven miles north

toria,

of the Dominion Government Reserve
thirty-nine miles north and seventeen

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Kroran Flanagan, of
Seattle, Wash., saloon-keeper, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lauds:
Commencing at a post planted twenty-five
miles north of the Dominion Government Reserve
and about fifty-seven miles north and seven miles
east from Fort St. .John
thence west 80 chains
tlience south 80 chains; thence cast 80 chains;

—

and about
miles

east

from Port St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence
south 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
north SO chains to poiint of commencement
containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated March 3rd, 1911.
;

;

;

EARNEST

my25

D.

TODD.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

thence north 80 chains to point of
containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated March 24th, 1911.

commencement

of

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Charles E. Gradwell, of
gentleman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted seven miles
lands:
north of Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirty-nine miles north 'and thirteen miles east from
thence west 80 chains
Fort St. .Tohn
thence
thence east 80 chains
uouth 80 chains
thence
north SO chains to point of commencement
containing G40 acres, more or less.
Victoria,

B. C.,

—

;

that Robt. W. Wilej^ of VicB. C., gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted seven miles north
toria,

KRORAN FLANAGAN.

my25

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

Dominion Govenrment Reserve and about

more or less.
Dated March 3rd, 1911.

acres,

ROBERT

my2r)

I’EACE RIVER

W. WILEY.

LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

Dated March 3rd, 1911.

CHARLES

my2.->

District of Cariboo.

;

;

E.

GRADWELL.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that
B. C., gentleman,
mission to purchase the
Commencing at a post
toria,

of

NOTICE

that
John
Archibald
McKechnie, of V'ictoria, B. C., gentleman, intends
to apply for permission to purcha.se the following
Commencing at a post planted
described lands:

—

F. Harvey Bentley, of Vicintends to apply for perfollowing described lands:
planted seven miles north

Dominion Goveimment Reserve and about

thirty-

nine miles north and nineteen miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west SO chains; thence south SO
chains
thence east SO chains
thence north SO
chains to point of commencement; containing 640
acres, more or less.
Dated March 3rd, 1911.
my2r)
P.
BENTLEY.
;

T.\KE

thirty-

nine miles north and eighteen miles east from Fort
St. .John; thence west SO chains; thence south 80
chains; thence east SO chains; thence north SO
chains to point of commencement; containing G40

;

HARVEY

::

;:
:

I’lCACK K1\'KU I.AN’I) DISTUK”!’.

and

about

miles east of

DISTUU'T

OI'

'I'AKIO XO'I'K’IO lli:it KndiTick I''rnn(is Scluuiz,
lOdinonton, Allii., wiiilci', iiili'iids to iMiply for
described
followiii;;
llio
|i(‘riidssioii
lo
iiiircliiis(‘
lands:
('oinnieiieiiiK at a post planted one mile

of

north of Dominion < Jovernmeiit Keserve and about
tbirt.vdbi'(‘e miles north and ten mill's east of Fort
thence east Stt chains; thence south
St. .lobn
SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence north
containiii"
St) I'hains to point of commencement
(“fit) acres, more or less.

;

80 chains; Ihenee west SO chaiuH;
thence north SO chains to point of commencement
containing GlO acres, more or less.
Dated I'ehrnarv 2.5th, 1911.
CARY 'I'lIEODORE BLI CK ENS'D )FF.
(lienee

('akiiido.

thiiTyllin'c miles north and lifteen
Ihenee east SO chains;
l'’()rt St. .lohn

siMith

;

niy2G

PEACE

ER LAND DISTRICT.

R1\

;

;

Dated h'l'hrnarv

2r)th,

FKFDFUK’K FRAXCIS SCHANZ.

mv‘-»5

I'FACF ItlVKK

TAKE
monton,

lt)11.

LAXD DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
NOTK’E that William 'I’ill, Jr., of EdAlta., clerk, intends to apply for pei-purchase the following described lands:

mi.ssion to

Commencing at a post iilanted one mile north of
Dominion Covernment Reserve and about (hiiTymiles north and si.xteen miles cast from
Fort St. John; thence east 8(1 chains; thence south
80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence north
M) chains to point of commencement; containing
three

Disthict op Cakihoo.

TAKF

NDTICF that Rhilip Morice, of Vancouver, R. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission lo iiiirchase the followiiifr described lands:
Commencing' at a i)ost planted one mile north of
Dominion Covernment Reserve and about thirtymiles north and eleven miles east of Fort
St. John; thence east SO chains; thence south
SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence north
SO chains to point of commencement; containing
(540 acres, more or less.
Dated February 25tli, 1011.

GIO acres, more or less.
Dated February 25th, 1911.

I’llILIl*

my2.5

MORICE.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Alfred J. P.lake, of Vanteamster, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted one mile north of
couver,

C.,

I>.

Dominion Covernment Reserve and about thirtythree miles north and twelve miles east of Fort
thence east 80 chains
thence south
St. John
;

Jr.

PEACE RI\'ER LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE

District of Cariboo.
NO'I'ICE that .lohn Syms, of Edmonton,

florist, intends to apiily for permission to
purchase the following described lands: Commencing at a iiost planted one mile north of
Dominion Covernment Reserve and about thirtythree miles north and seventeen miles east of
Fort St. John; thence east SO chains; thence
south so chains; thence west SO chains; thence
north 80 chains to [loint of commencement; con-

Alta.,

—

taining GIO acres, more or less.
Dated February 25th, 1911.

JOHN SYMS.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

80 chains
thence \vcst SO chains
thence north
80 chains to point of commencement; containing
G40 acres, more or less.
Dated February 25th, 1911.

WILLIAM TILL,

iny25

three

;

ALFRED

my25

BLAKE.

J.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Ilamish L. McIntosh, of
Winnipeg, Man., clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands

TAKE NOTICE

Commencing at a post planted one mile north of
Dominion Covernment Reserve and about thirtythree miles north and thirteen miles east of Fort
thence south
St. John
thence east SO chains
SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence north
SO chains to point of commencement containing
G40 acres, more or less.
Dated February 25th, 1911.
my25
IIAMISII L. McINTOSII.

District of Cariboo.
that Margaret Turner, of V'ancouver, B. C., spinster, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted one mile north of
Dominion Covernment Reserve and about thirtythree miles north and eighteen miles east of Fort
thence east SO chains
St. .John
thence south
thence west 80 chains
SO chains
thence north

TAKE NOTICE

;

District of Cariboo.
that Arthur G. Clark, of Van-

TAKE NOTICE

couver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted one mile north of

Dominion Covernment Reserve and about thirtythree miles north and fourteen miles east of Fort
thence east SO chains
thence south
St. John
;

;

SO chains
thence west 80 chains
thence north
80 chains to point of commencement containing
;

;

containing

Dated February 25th, 1911.

my25

MARGARET TURNER.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

SO chains to point of commencement
G40 acres, more or less.

;

;

;

;

TAKE NOTICE

that Edward Bleaney, of Vanlogger, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted one mile north of
couver,

B.

C.,

Dominion Government Reserve and about thirtythree miles north and nineteen miles east from
E^ort St. John; thence east 80 chains; thence south
80 chains
thence west 80 chains
thence north
SO chains to point of commencement containing
G40 acres, more or less.
Dated February 25th, 1911.
;

;

;

EDWARD BLEANEY.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

ARTHUR

my25

G.

CLARK.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE NOTICE that Cary Theodore Blickenstoff,
of Edmonton, Alta., labourer, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following

—Commencing

described lands
one mile north of
:

District of Cariboo.
that William

TAKE NOTICE

GIO acres, more or less.
Dated February 25th, 1911.

at

a post planted

Dominion Government Reserve

J. Bleach, of
\ ancouver, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted one mile north of
the Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirty-three miles north and one mile east from

Fort St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
con;

;

;

taining 040 acres,

more or

less.

Dated February 25th, 1911.

WILLIAM

J.

BLEACH.

:

:

THE BEITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.
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I'EACE RIVER

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

take notice

Arthur Reginald Dunster,

that

of \ ictoria, B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for

permission
lands

:

to

purchase

the following described
at a post planted seven miles
Government Resierve and about

— Commencing

north of Dominion
thirty-nine miles north and seventeen miles east
from Fort St. John thence west SO chains thence
north SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
south SO chains to point of commencement
containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated IMarch Srd, 1911.
my2r)
REGINALD DUNSTER.
;

ARTHUR

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE
Edmonton,

of

James Seymour,

that Reginald

Alta.,

clerk,

intendig

to

apply

for

permisgiou to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted one mile
north of the Dominion Government Reserve and
about thirty-three miles north and two miles east
from Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
south SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
north SO chains to point of commencement
containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated February 2.!)th, 1911.

—

;

CHRISTOPHER JOHNSON.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Bertrand H.

TAKE NOTICE

Smith, of
Winnipeg, IMan., clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted one mile north of
the Dominion Government Reserve and thirtythree mileg north and gix miles east from Fort St.
John; thence west SO chains; thence south SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence north SO
chains to point of commencement
containing 640
:

;

more or less.
Dated I’ebruary 25th, 1911.

acres,

BERTRAND

my25

H.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

Donald S. Paterson, of
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted one mile north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirty-three miles north and seven miles east from
Fort St. John thence west SO chains thence south
80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence north
SO chains to point of commencement containing
040 acres, more or less.
Dated February 25th, 1911.
ray25
S. PATERSON.

Edmonton,

REGINALD JAMES SEYMOUR.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

Alta.,

that

clerk,

;

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that John Grant,

TAKE

Vancou-

DONALD

:

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that John Haggarty, of Ed-

TAKE NOTICE

;

monton, Alta., clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted one mile north of
the Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirty-three miles north and eight miles east from
Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
south 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
north SO chains to point of commencement; containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated February 25th, 1911.

more or less.
Dated February 25th, 1911.

acres,

JOHN GRANT.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that William P. Dixon,

TAKE NOTICE

;

of Vanfor per-

couver, B. C., hotel clerk, intends to apply
migsion to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted one mile north of
Dominion Goverume..„ Reserve and about
the
tliirty'-thi'ee miles north and four miles east from
I’ort St. .lohn; thence west SO chains; thence south
80 chains; thence cast SO chains; thence north SO
containing G40
chains to point of commencement
:

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Harry Hogg, of Vancou-

TAKE NOTICE

;

B. C., clerk, intends to apply for permission
purchase the following de.scribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted one mile north of the
Dominion Government Reserve and about tliirtythree miles north and nine miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west SO chains; thence south
80 chains then6e east 80 chains thence north SO
chains to point of commencement; containing G40
ver,

more or less.
Dated February 25th, 1911.

WILLIAM

P.

DIXON.

;

District of Actaeon Sound.
riJAKE NOTICE that I, George Fisher, intend
1
for permission to purchase the
to apply
following described lands
^Commencing at a post
planted SO chains due west of the west line of
Timber Limit No. 41,018; thence west 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement;
containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated June Gth, 1911.

more or less.
Dated February 25th, 1911.

—

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Thomag Coates, of Vancouver, B. C., machinigi, intends to apply for permission to purchage the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-seven
miles north andi one mile east from the 22-milc post
established on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at tlie mouth of the Cache Creek; thence gouth
SO
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north SO

District of Cariboo.

NOTICE

that Christopher Johnson, of
labourer, intends to apply for
permigsiou to purchase the following described
taiuN
Commencing at a post planted one mile
north of the Dominion Government Reserve and

Vancouvc'r,

B.

HARRY HOGG.

'».v25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
'I'AKE

;

acres,

GEORGE FISHER.
John Fitz Gerald, Agent.

je23

—

to

COAST LAND DISTRICT.

:

;

JOHN HAGGARTY.

my25

acres,

mv25

;

;

B. C., real estate, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described' lands
Commencing at a post planted one mile north of
the Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirty-thi’ee miles north andl three miles east from
Fort St. John; thence west SO chaing; thence south
SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence north SO
chains to point of commencement
containing G40
ver,

my25

;

;

of

SMITH.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

my2.5

about thirty-three miles north and five miles east
from Port St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence
south SO chains; thence east 80 chaing; thence
north SO chains to point of commencement
containing G40 acres, more or lesg.
Dated February 25th, 1911.

;

;

20tfi, 191 L

[July

chains;

C.,

thence

we^t

SO chains

mencement; containing G40
Dated March 11th, 1911.

—

i

to

acres,

point

of

more or

com-

less.

THOMAS COATES.

;

,ri

TIIK

LY LMh'ii, IDIl.)

|{|{ITIS1I

COIiUMMIA

(;AZi'yi''l'i:.

LAND NOTICES.

LAND NOTICES.

PIOACK KIVKU I.ANI) DISTUKT.

PEAGE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Di.strict of Cariboo.

DiSTUH"!' ok ('auiuoo.
'I’AKI']
Sealtl(>,

iN< )'1'I

(

'I'!

Andrew

that

Marlin,
of
apply for perdeserila'd lands:

Wash., lalxmrer, intends

to

mission to pnrelnisi* the followiii};
'oinineiieini; at a t)ost
planted twenly-oiH' inih's
north of Itominion ( Jov(‘rnin(‘nt H(‘serve and ahont
lifly-lhree miles north and einhleen
mill's
east
from Fort St. .lohn; Iheiiee west SI) chains; thence
south SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
north SO chains to point of commencement; containinj; (MO acri's, more or less.
(

March

Dati'd

2()th,

AXDRKW MARTIN.
ITOACE RIVER

Seattle,

mission to purehasi' the following described lands:
at a post planted twenty-one miles
north of the Dominion Governmi'nt Resi'i've and
about lifty-Ihree miles noiTh and three miles east
from l’’ort St. .John; thence west 80 chains; thence
north .80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
south 80 chains to point of commeiicenient contaiidng (MO acres, more or less.
;

HUGH HATAWAY.

my2.">

D1.STRICT OF Cariboo.

TAKE N(')T1C10 that (leorge Rums, of Seattle,
Wash., engineer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the followiiiK described lands:
Commencing at a post planted twenty-one miles north
of Dominion (iovernment Reserve and about fiftythree miles north and nineteen miles east from
Fort St. .lohn; thence west SO chains; thence
south SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
north 80 chains to point of commencement; containing (MO acres, more or less.

—

TAKE NOTICE

CEORGE BURNS.

—

;

FEL

my25

take NOTICE that .lohn Maxwell, of Seattle,
Wash., engineer, intends to apply for ])ermission

—

to iiurchase the following described lands:
Coinniencing at a post planted twenty-one miles north

of Dominion Government Reserve and about fiftythree miles north and twenty miles east from Fort
St. John
thence west 80 chains thence south 80
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north 80
chains to point of commencement containing G40
;

;

more or less.
Dated March 20th, 1911.

acres,

TAKE NOTICE

Edward McCarthy,

;

of

;

;

;

PEACE RIVER J.AND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
that Mornel Luis, of Seattle,

TAKE NOTICE

Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted twenty-one miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
fifty-three miles north and one mile east from Fort
St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains to point of commencement Containing G40

—

;

more or less.
Dated March 20th, 1911.

acres,

MORNEL

EDWARD MCCARTHY.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

D1.STRICT OF Cariboo.

TAIvE NOTICE

that Oscar Craven, of Seattle,
Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted twenty-one miles north
of Dominion Government Reserve and about fiftythree miles north and sixteen miles east from
Fort St. John
thence west SO chains
thence
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains to point of commencement
containing G40 acres, more or less.
:

;

—

;

;

Dated March 20th, 1911.

LUIS.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

my25

OSCAR CRAVEN.
PEACE RIVER J.AND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that .Jacob Smith, of Seattle,
Wash., farmer, intends to apply for permission
to iiurchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted twenty-one miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
fifty-three miles north and two miles east from
:

—

Fort St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing G40 acres, more or less.
;

;

Dated iMarch 20th, 1911.

JACOB SMITH.
21

that

Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted twenty-one miles
north of the Dominion Government Ileserve and
about fifty-three miles north and five miles east
from Fort St. .John thence west 80 chains thence
north 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement; containing 040 acres, more or less.
Seattle,

Dated March 20th, 1911.

JOHN MAXWELL.

my25

NEWIN.

District of Cariboo.

District of Cariboo.

;

C.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

my25

that Fel C. Newin, of Si'attle,

Wash., labourer, intends to aiiply for permi.s.sion
Comto purchase the following described lands:
mencing at a post planted twenty-one miles north
of the Iiominion Government Reserve and about
fifty-three miles north and four miles east from
thence west 80 chains; thence
I'ort St. John;
north .''0 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
consouth 80 chains to jioint of commencement
taining G40 acres, more or less.

Dated March 20th, 1911.

Dated March 20th, 1011.

my25

llatawny,
of
apply for per-

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

Distkict of Carihoo.

;

to

Commencing

LAND DISTRICT.

my25

Hugh

that

Wash., farmer, intends

Dated March 20th, 1911.

1011.

niy25

TAKE NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE

that Charles W. Brooks, of
Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted twenty-one miles
north of the Dominion Government Reserve and
about fifty-three miles north and seventeen miles
east from Fort St. John
thence west 80 chains
thence south 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement
containing G40 acres, more or less.
Seattle,

;

;

Dated March 20th, 1911.

CHARLES W. BROOKS.

;

;;::

::
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LAND NOTICES.

LAND

TAKE

NOTICES.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT,

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that Grant Smith,

[July 20th, 1911.

District of Cariboo.
that Henry A. Nudd,

of Seattle,

Wash., wood-chopper, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands

Commencing at a post planted eleven miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about

TAKE NOTICE

of Seattle,
mill-labourer, intendis to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted nineteen miles north
of tlie Domir on Government Reserve and about
fifty-one miles north and six miles east from Fort

Wash.,

:

miles north and five miles east from
St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence south SO
thence west 80 chains
thence chains; thence east
SO chains; thence north 80
south SO chains ; thence east 80 chains
thence chains
containing 640
to point of commencement
north SO chains to point of commencement conacres, more or less.
taining G40 acres, more or less.
Dated March 17th, 1911.
Dated March Sth, 1911.
my25
A. NUDD.
my25
SMITH.
forty-three

Fort

St.

John

;

;

;

;

;

HENRY

GRANT

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Rollo B. Smith, of
Wash., tallyman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted eleven miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
forty-three miles north and six miles east from
Fort St. John
thence west 80 chains
thence
south 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
north 80 chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
Seattle,

;

;

;

;

;

District of Cariboo.
that Fred Burden, of Vanlabourer, intends to apply for per-

TAKE NOTICE
couver, B. C.,

mission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about forty-seven
miles north and eleven miles east from the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted Police
Trail on the north bank of the Peace River at
the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence south 80
chains
thence east 80 chains
thence north 80
chains; thence west 80 chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
;

;

;

;

Dated March

8th, 1911.

ROLLO

my25

B.

Dated March

SMITH.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

FRED BURDEN.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Richard Connor, of Van-

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that

Fay

Thompson,

:

—

;

Dated March

TAKE NOTICE

of

Wash.,

merchant, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted eleven
miles north of the Dominion Government Reserve
and about forty-three miles north and seven miles
east from Fort St. John; thence west 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Seattle,

8th, 1911.

couver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about forty-nine
miles north and one. mile east from the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted Police
Trail on the north bank of the Peace River at
the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence north 80
chains
thence west 80 chains
thence south 80
chains; thence east SO chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
;

;

;

;

Dated March 2nd, 1911.

FAY THOMPSON.

my25

1st, 1911.

my25

RICHARD CONNOR.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
that Ernest Wold, of Seattle,

District of Cariboo.
that Arthur Pairon, of Seattle,

TAKE NOTICE

Wash., carpenter, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted eleven miles north of
the Dominion Government Reserve and about
forty-three miles north and eight miles east from
Fort St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence
south 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
north 80 chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March Sth, 1911.
;

;

—

;

;

ERNEST WOLD.

my25

I'EAOE RIVER

TAKE NOTICE

Wash., agent, intends to apply for permission
purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a i)ost planted twenty-one miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
fifty-three miles north and six miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence north SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south 80
chains to poiirt of commencement; containing 640
to

more or less.
Dated March 20th, 1911.

acres,

my2.5

LAND DISTRICT.

ARTHUR PAIRON.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
District of Cariboo.
that William Duncan, of
TAKE NOTICE that William W. Forrester, of
Seattle, Wash., teamster, intends to apply for perSeattle, Wash., filer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted eleven miles north
Commencing at a post planted twenty-one miles
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
north of the Dominion Government Reserve and
forty-three miles north and nine miles east from
about fifty-three miles north and seven miles east
Fort St. John
thence west 80 chains
thence
from Fort St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence
south 80 chains; thence east SO chains; thence
north SO chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains to point of commencement consouth 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
taining 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March Sth, 1911.
Dated March 20th, 1911.

TAKE NOTICE

;

;

;

;

my25

WILLIAM DUNCAN.

nhv25

WILLIAM W. FORRESTER.

;

LAND NOTICES
KIVKK LAND

PF/A(’I0

the

Dl'S’l’K

Dominion

lO'l’.

DlSTltM’T OK ('AUIHOO.
'I'AKIO
portiiissioii
laiul.s

NOTICI']

War’ll.,

to

loiiaKlioKMiiaii,

piiroliaoc

( ’oiiiiiji'iudiiK

;

about

ft)llowiii};

Ilia

Dated

and'

mile.s

si.\

ARTllUU

E.

191

l.'llh,

1.

EL.MER DEV ELLY.
PE.UIE RIVER 1.AND DhSTRICr.

east

from Fort St. John; thence west SOchaim^; tlnmce
south SO chain.-j; thence east SO chains; thence
north SO chains to i)oint of commencement; containins: (MO acres, more or les.'j.
Dated .March Filh, 1011.
mjlin

.Miircii

di'sciihi'd

(Jovernment lieserve and
north

aboiil forly-

les.s.

my2.")

at a i)ost planted lifteeii miles

the Dominion
fort y-st'ven miles

of

iiortli

Arllnir 1C. Iloriii'r, of
inlcndK to apiily for

tlial

and

Rc.v<tvi'

;

moia- or

iicifs,
Si'iittli',

Govci'ninciil

seven miles norih and Ihree miles eas( from h'ort
Si. .lohn; ihenee west SO chains; lhenc<“ .soulh .SO
chains; ihcnce east SO chain-j; Ihciice north .SO
chains to point of (amimeiicenienl
conltiining (M(J

IIORXEK.

Di.sTRicT OF Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

Chas.

that

Cook, of Seattle,

Wash.,

labouri'f, intends to ajiidy for permission to
IMirchase the following di‘scrihed lands:
Commenc-

ing

at

—

a

i)ost

miles

north of
forty-five miles

thirlecn

])lanted

Dominion Governmenr Reserve

tind

north and twenty mill's I'ast from Fort St. John
Ihcnce west .SO chains; thence north .SO chiiin.s;
ihenee east SO chtiins; thence south SO chains to
point of commencement
containing (MO aci'es,
;

I’EACE R1\'ER

LAND DhSTRhOT.

Distkict ok Cakiboo.
that August Yanest,

;

take notice

of Seattle,

Wash., mill-hand, intends to ajjply for permission
to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted fifteen miles norih of
the Dominion Government Resierve andi about fortyseven miles north and seven miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west SO chains; thence south SO
chains
thence east SO chains
thence north SO
chains to point of commencement; containing (MO

—

;

PEACE RIVER LAND

DliSTRlCT.

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that Otto A. Anderson,

'r.\KE

:

AUGL'ST YANEST.

iny2r)

l‘EACE RIVER

LAND

DIiSTRlCT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that

Seattle,

of

IVash., saloon-man, intends to apply for permission
purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted fifteen miles north of
the Dominion Government Reserve and about fortyseven miles north and four miles east from Fort
to

:

—

St. John; thence west SO chains; thence south SO
chains
thence east SO chains
thence north SO
chains to point of commencement; containing (MO
acres, more or less.
Dated March 13th, 1911.
;

;

MIKE FLINCH.
PEACE RIVER LAND

of

DIiSTRICT.

S.

—

;

;

;

WAI.

OTTO

my25

ANDERSON.

A.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Davidi T. Davis, of FindOhio, gentleman, intends to apply for permission to ])urchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted thirteen miles north
lay.

:

Dominion Government

Reserve

and'

forty-five

miles north and eighteen miles east from Fort St.
.Tohn
thence west SO chains
thence north .80
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south SO
chains to point of commencement
containing G40
acres, more or less.
Dated March lOlh, 1911.
;

;

Wm.

lands:
Commencing at a post planted fifteen miles
north of the Dominion Government Reserve and
about forty-seven miles north and five miles east
from Port St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
south SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence
north SO chains to point of commencement
containing CIO acres, more or less.
Dated March 13th, 1911.

my25

—

:

Samuels, of
Seattle, Wash., stonemason, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
that

stonemason, inti'uds to ajiply for
purchase the following described

(MO acres, moi'e or les.a.
Dated March 13lh, 1911.

of

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

Wa.sh.,

;

Mike Flinch,

my25

Sciitlle,

permission to
lands
^Commencing at a imst plauteal fifteen miles
north of the Dominion Governmen.t Reserve and
about forty-seven miles north ami one mile cas't from
Fort St. .John; thence west .SO chains; thence south
.SO chains;
thence east 80 chains; thence north
SO chains to point of comiuencemeul
containing

more or less.
Dated March 13th, 1911.

SAMUELS.

S.

DAVID

my2.u

T.

DAVIS.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Joe M. Haines, of Seattle,
Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands
Commenc;

ing

at

a

post

planted

thirteen

—

miles

north

of

Dominion Government Reserve and forty-five miles
north and nineteen miles east from Fort St. John
thence west .80 chains; thence north SO chains;

PEACE RIVER LAND DUSTRICT.

;

District of Cariboo.

thence east 80 chains
thence south SO chains to
point of commencement
containing G40 acres,
more or less.
;

TAKE NOTICE

that Harry Forbes, of Seattle,
M'ash., saw.ver, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described landte
Commencing at a post planted fifteen miles north of the
Dominion Government Reserve and about fortyseven miles north and two miles east from Fort
:

—

;

Dated March 10th, 1911.

JOE

my2.'>

M.

HAINES.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

John; thence west SO chains; thence south SO

chains
thence east SO chains
thence north SO
chains to point of commencement
containing G40
;

;

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Elmer D.welly, of Seattle,
boom-man, intends to apply for permission

purchase the following described lands
fifteen

;

—Com-

miles north

Albert

C.

Blazo,

—

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

mencing at a post planted

that

of

Wash., tea merchant, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described

HARRY FORBES.

my25

TAKE NOTICE

^
Seattle,

more or less.
Dated March 13th, 1911.

W-igh.,

Di.strict of Cariboo.

;

acers,

to

CHAS. COOK.

my2.-)

;

acres,

St.

more or less.
Dated March lOlh, 1911.

of

lands:
Commencing at a post planted eleven
miles north of the Dominion Government Reserve
and about forty-three miles north and four miles
east from Port St. John; thence west 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated March 8th, 1911.

“W25

ALBERT

C.

BTAZO.

: ;

:: ;
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LAND NOTICES.
l‘EACE RIVER

[July 20th, 1911.

Commencing at a post planted eleven miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about

LAND DUSTRICT.

forty-three miles north and fourteen miles east
from Fort St. John thence west 80 chains; thence
south SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence
north 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 8th, 1911.
;

District of Cariboo.
TAKE NOTICE that John Ilattrick, of Seattle.
ash., dairyman, intends to apply for permission

U

purchase the following d'escribed lauds

to

:

— Com-

mencing at a post planted nine miles north of
Dominion Government Iteserve and about foriyone miles north and twenty miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west SO chains; thence north SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south SO
chains to point of commenceme'nt
containing G40
;

more or Ires.
Dated March 0th, 1011.

JOHN HATTRICK.

District of Cariboo.
TAKE NOTICE that Dalwin Reynolds,
Seattle, Wash., policeman, intends to apply

—

;

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Alanson Shoavers, of
carpenter, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted eleven
miles north of Dominion Government Reserve and
about forty-three miles north and twelve miles
east from Fort St. John; thence west SO chains;
thence south 80 chains
thence east SO chains
thence north SO chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March Sth, 1911.

Wash.,

—

ALANSON SHOWERS.

my25

PEACE Rn^ER LAND DISTRICT.

;

DALMMN REYNOLDS.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Arthur Bevans,

TAKE NOTICE

District of Cariboo.
that Arthur IVilson, of Seattle,

TAKE NOTICE

Wash., teamster, intends to apply for permission
purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted eleven miles north of
Dominion Government Reserve and about fortythree miles north and thirteen miles east from
Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
south SO chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
north SO chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
to

:

;

of Seattle,

intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted eleven miles north of
IVash.,

labourei’,

—

—

;

;

Dated March

Sth, 1911.

ARTHUR WILSON.

my25

the Dominion Government Reserve andi about fortythree miles north and two miles east from Fort
St.

PELL.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

my25

T.

;

of
for
desicribed

permission to purchase the following
lands
Commencing at a post planted eleven
miles north of the Dominion Government Reserve
and about forty-three miles north and one mile
east from Fort St. John
thence west SO chains
thence south SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March Sth, 1911.
:

ELMER

my25

:

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

Seattle,

acres,

my2u

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

John; thence west SO chains; thence south SO

thence north SO
chains
thence east SO chains
containing 640
chains to point of commencement
acre.?, more or less.
Dated March Sth, 1911.
BEVANS.
my2.1
;

District of Cariboo.
that Geo. Owens, of Seattle,

;

TAKE NOTICE

;

ARTHUR

of the Dominion Government Reserve
forty-three miles north and ten miles

PEACE RIVER LAND DUSTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
NOTICE
TAKE
that Arthur Hennessey, of
Seattle, Wash., labourer, intendis to apiily for permission to purchase the following described land?:
Commencing at a post planted eleven miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
forty-three miles north and three rnih'S cast from
Fort St. John; thence we?t SO chains; tneiice
south SO chains; thence east 80 chai.i?; ih‘>nep
connortli SO chains to point of commencement
taining (HO acres, more or les?.
Dated March Sth, 1911.
;

ARTHUR HERMESSEY.

iny2r)

PEACE RIVER LAND DhSTIMCT.
Di.strict of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

Samuel Fleming, of
that
Seattle, Wash., teamster, intends to apply for iiermission to purchase the following drecribedi land?:

Commencing

planted eleven miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and’ about
forty-three miles north and four miles ea.?t from
Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; (hence
south ‘SO chains; thence east SO chain?; thence
connorth .80 chains to point of commencement
taining 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March Sth, 1911.
at

a

S.VMUEL FLE.MING.

iuy2.")

I'EACE RIVER

LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cariboo.
that Elmer T. Pell, of Seattle,
Wash., civil engineer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands

and about
east from

Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
south 80 chains; thence east SO chains; thence
north SO chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March Sth, 1911.
;

my25

GEO. OWENS.

PEACE RH'ER L.VND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Martin E. Daniels, of
Seattle, Wash., teamster, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands

TAKE NOTICE

Commencing

at a post planted eleven miles north
the Dominion Government Reserve and about
forty-three miles north and eleven miles east from
Fort St. .John; thence west SO chains; thence

of

south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
nortli SO chains to point of commencement
con;

taining 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March Sth, 1911.

MARTIN

»h25

E.

i)o?t

;

TAKE NOTICE

Wash., mill-labourer, intends to apply' for permission to pui’chase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted eleven miles north

DANIELS.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Di.strict of Cariboo.

T.\KE NOTICE

that Francis N. Davies, of VicB. C., clerk, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands:
Co'inmencing at a post planted nineteen miles north of
toria,

—

Dominion Government Reserve and about

fifty-one

miles north and eighteen miles east from Fort St.
John; thence west SO chains; thence south SO
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north SO
chains to point of coiinmeneement containing 640
;

more or less.
Dated March 17th, 1911.

acres,

''M-25

FRANCIS

N.

DAVIES.

;:;

July

:

TllK HKITISII C(M.IJM1UA (JAZKTTIO.

20'ni,

LAND NOTICES.

LAND NOTICES.
UIVHU LAM)

I'lOAClO

PEACE RIVER LAND

DI'STKl'C'l'.

'rAKlO NO'l'K'D tliut Henry Chirk, of Seiittle,
Wash., labourer, iiitenda to aiiply for iX'nuisHion

—

purehase the followiiiK deserihed lands: CoinmeneiiiK at a post planted eleven miles north of
the Dominion (iovernment Ueserve and about
forty-three miles north and eighteen miles east
from Fort St. John thence west 80 chains; thence
thence
thence east 80 chains
south SO chains
to

;

:

;

north 80 chains to point of commencement; containing (HO acres, more or less.

Dated March

T.\KE

.NO'I'ICE that David Johns, of .Scat lie.
Wash., lislKTiiinii, intends to apply foi- pe|lni^^?^i()n
to iiurchase the following described lands:
Comiiieiicing at a
p(jBt planted' nine mih's
north of
Dominion Government R(“sK'rve and about fortyone miles north and fifteen miles east from h’ort
Sr. .lolui
thence west 89 chains; thence north SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south SO
chains to point of commencement
containing (HO
acres, more or less.
;

;

Dated March

Sth, 1911.

HENRY CLARK.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRKIT.
District of Cariboo.

Edward

Misner,
of
Seattle, Wash., longshoreman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted eleven
lands:
miles north of Dominion Government Reserve and
about forty-three miles north and nineteen miles
east from Fort St. John; thence west 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 040 acres, more or less.
that

—

Dated March

Sth, 1911.

EDWARD MISNER.

my25

I'EACE RIVER

Seattle,

District of Cariboo.
that Frank Marks, of Seattle,
Wash., book-keeper, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted eleven miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
forty-three miles north and sixteen miles east from
thence west 80 chains ; thence
Fort St. John
thence east 80 chains ; thence
south 80 chains
north 80 chains to point of commencement containing G40 acres, more or less.
.

;

;

8th, 1911.

FRANK MARKS.

ray25

District of Cariboo.
that Francis King, of Seattle,
for permission

Wash., labourer, intends to apply
Compurchase the following described lands
mencing at a post planted eleven miles north of
the Dominion Government Reserve and about
forty-three miles north and seventeen miles east
from Fort St. John thence west 80 chains thence
thence east 80 chains
thence
south 80 chains
north 80 chains to point of commencement containing G40 acres, more or less.
;

—

;

;

;

;

Dated March

FRANCIS KING.

:

Re.^erve and about fortyone miles north and sixteen miles east from Fort
St. John
thence west SO chains
thence noi'tli 80
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains to point of commencement; containing G40
;

acres,

;

more or

less.

Dated March

Gth, 1911.

LOUIS

my25

of
Seattle, Wa.^h., labourer, intends to aiijily for permission to purchase the following described' lauds

Commencing at a post planted nine miles north of
Dominion Government Reserve and about fortyone miles north and' seventeen miles eas^t from Fort
St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; thence casit SO chains; thence south SO
chains to point of commencement; containing G40

more or less.
Dated ^larch Gth, 1911.

acres,

RALPH JOHANSON.

my2.j

District of Cariboo.
that Percy F.
Looker, of
Wash., policeman, intends to apply for

TAKE NOTICE
Seattle,

permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted nine miles
north of Dominion Government Reserve and about
Forty-one miles north and eighteen miles east from
Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence north
SO chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south SO
chains to point of commencement
containing G40

—

;

more or

Dated'

March

less.

Gth, 1911.

PERCY

LOOKER.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Bert. L. Brown, of
Seattle, Wash., fisherman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted eleven
miles north of the Dominion Government Reserve
and about forty-three miles north and fifteen miles
east from Fort St. John ; thence west 80 chains
thence south 80 chains ; thence east 80 chains
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement
containing G40 acres, more or less.

—

Dated March 8th, 1911.

TAKE NOTICE

that Wm. Alvey, of Seattle,
Wash., policeman, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted nine miles north of
Dominion Government Reserve and about fortyone miles north and ninetee'n miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west SO chains; thence north
SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south SO
chains to point of commencement
containing G40
acres, more or legs.

—

;

Dated March
L.

F.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

BERT.

DUROCHER.

District of Cariboo.
that
Ralph Johanson,

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

my25

E.

TAKE NOTICE

my2.5

:

of

jier-

mission to inirchase the following described lands
jilanted nine miles north of

acres,

8th, 1911.

my25

for

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE NOTICE

:

Diirochcr,
ajijily

Commencing at a post
Dominion Government

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

to

that Louis E.
Wash., teain»ter, intends to

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE NOTICE

Dated March

T.\KE NOTK'E

LAND DISTRICT.

;

1911.

DAVID JOHNS.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

Gth,

my25

LAND DISTRICT.

I'EACE RIVER

DISTRICT'.

DiHiRicT OF Cariboo.

District of Cauihoo.

my25

lo.'icr)

BROWN.

my25

Gth, 1911.

WM. ALVEY.

:;

;

:
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LAND NOTICES.

PEACE RIYEll LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

District of Cariboo.
that Joseph D. O’Connell, of

take notice

that Edward B. Hodgman, of
Seattle, ^\ash., book-keeper, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted eleven
miles north of the Dominion Government Reserve
and about forty-three miles north and two miles
east from Fort St. John
thence west 80 chains
thence north 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 040 acres, more or less.

Victoria, B. C., merchant, intends to apply for
permissiion to purehase the following described

—

;

lands

Dated March

;

EDWARD

JOSEPH

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

—

;

;

TAKE NOTICE

:

;

PRANK

my25

District of Cariboo.
that James Miller, of Seattle,
ash., sawyer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted eleven miles north of

—

Dominion Government Reserve and about fortythree miles north and twenty miles east from
Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence

District of Cariboo.
that Richard Foster, of Vic-

toria, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for
permission
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted nineteen miles north of
the Dominion Government Reserve and about fiftyone miles north and three miles east from Fort s't.
:

;

;

;

less.

8th, 1911.

Dated March

JAMES MILLER.

RICHARD FOSTER.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

District of Cariboo.
that Percy Sutter, of Victoria,

TAKE NOTICE

that Charles !>. Pierce, of
Seattle, Wash., book-keeper, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted eleven
miles north of tlie Dominion Government Reserve
and about forty-three miles north and one mile
east from Port St. Jolin
thence west SO chains
thence north 80 chains
thence east SO chains
thence south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.

TAKE NOTICE

L. C., clerk, intends to apply for permission
to
purehase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted nineteen miles north
of the
Dominion Goveimment Reserve and about fifty-one
miles north and four miles east from Port
St. John
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence east SO chains; thence south SO chains
to
point of commencement containing 640 acres,
more

—

—

;

;

;

;

or

8th, 1911.

less.

Dated March 17th, 1911.
L.

PIERCE.

PERCY SUTTER.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

Di,STRICT OF Cariboo.

(NOTICE

Di.strict of Cariboo.

Darrell W. Spence, of
Viotoria, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted nineteen miles north

TAKE NOTICE

that

Dominion Government Reserve and about
fifty-one miles north and seven miles east from

of

that Leonard Wells, of
Seattle
Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permission
to
!

the

Fort St. .lohn thence west SO chains thence north
80 chains; ithence ea.st 80 chains; thence south 80
chains to point of commencement; containing 640
;

more or
Dated March

acres,

my25

j

;

less.

17th, 1911.

DARRELL

17th, 1911.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE

—

thence west SO chains
thence north 80
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south SO
chains to point of commencement; containing
640
acres, more or less.

;

CHARLES

DOHERTY.

'TAKE NOTICE

John

south SO chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
north SO chains to point of commencement con-

my25

1.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE NOTICE

Dated March

—

mencing at a post planted nineteen miles north of
the Dominion Government Reserve and about fiftyone miles north and six miles east from Port St.
John; thence west 80 chains; thence north SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south SO
chains to point of commencement
containing 640
acres, more or less.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

Dated March

Doherty of Vic-

I.

Dated March 17th, 1911.

JAMES BAIRD.

;

that Pi’ank

toria, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
'Com-

8th, 1911.

my25

O’CONNELL.

D.

District of Cariboo.

:

taining 640 acres, more or

;

more or less.
Dated March 17th. 1911.

my25

that James Baird, of Seattle,
Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted eleven miles north of
the Dominion Government Reserve and about
forty-three miles north and three miles east from
Fort St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.

;

nineteen

ing 640 acres,

District of Cariboo.

Dated March

planted

;

TAKE NOTICE

my25

post

;

LAND DISTRICT.

1*EACE RIVER

a

at

north SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence
south SO chains to point of commencement contain-

HODGMAN.

B.

— Commencing

Dominion Government Reserve
and about fifty-one miles north and five miles east
from Port St. John; thence west SO chains; thence

8th, 1911.

niy25

:

miles north of the

;

M

20tpi, 1911.

LAND NOTICES.

TAKE NOTICE
:

[July

j

purcha.«e

the following de.^jcribed

lands:

Com-

mencing at a post ])lanted twenty-three miles
north
of Dominion Government Reserve and
about fiftyfive miles north and seventeen miles’
east from Fort
St. John; thence west SO chains;
thence south 80
chains; thence e.ast 80 chains; thence
north SO

chains to point of commencement; containing
“ 640
acro.9, more or less.

Dated March 22nd, 1911.

W. SPENCE.

"O-")

LEONARD WELLS.

:

LAND NOTICES.

LAND NOTICES.
rKACK inVKU lAM)
DISTUK"!'

M'AKK
\'u'toria,
sioii

to

N’O’l'KMO
piii'cliasi'

Ol’

lliat

i-lfrk,

1!.

lli(*

PEACE RIVER I.AND DISTRICT.

DISTUU’'!'.

Dihirict of Cariboo.

Cauiiku).

IVtor

iiitfniis

Kdwanl

Nylaiul, of

to ai)i)ly

for pcriiiis-

(Icat'rilnal

followin.ic

post plaiitini

('omiiii’nciii;; at a

iiiin“li*<>ii

laiiils:

miles north

of the Dominion (iovernimmt Reserve and about
fifty-one miles north and one mile ejist from Fort St.
thence north SO
John; thence wtwt SO chain.s
;

thence south 80
chains; thence eas‘t SO <diains
chains 'to point of commencement; containing OJO
acres, molt! or less.
;

IXated

March

17lh,

1011.

FFTFR KDWARD NYLAND.

my2r)

KKKIT

Tm<: ukitisii (ioi.cmiha (jaziottk.

inii.i

,iiM,Y LMh'ii,

:

'I'.VKE NOl'K’E llial Pelcr Smith, of Seattle,
Wa-jh., carpenter, inlend.s to apidy for iiermission
to imi’chase the following described landw:
Coninienciiig at a )»ust planted twenty-three miles north
of

Dominion Government Reserve and about
miles north and fifteen miles ea.it from

live

fifty-

I'ort

thence wes't 80 chains; thence south SO
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north 80
chains to point of commencement; containing 640
St. .John;

more or le.ss.
Dated March 22nd, 1911.

acres,

PETER

my2.')

S.MITII.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

FEACF RIVER lA.M) DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cariboo.

Distkict ov Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Robert F. Fitzpatrick, of
R. C., merchant, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planteil nineteen
lands
miles north of the Dominion (lovernment Reserve
and about fifty-one miles north and two miles east
from Fort St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence
thence
thence east 80 chains
north SO chains
south SO chains to point of commencement; containing 040 acres, more or less.
Victoria,

;

;

Dated March 17th, 1911.

ROBERT

my2r)

P.

FITZPATRICK.

I'.VKE NOTICE that Frank 1*. Butler, of
Seattle, Wash., labourer, intends to apply for per
mis.'Jion to imrehase the following dcscribedi lands,
{.'ommencing at a post jilanted twenty-three miles
north' of Dominion Government Reserve aiwl about
fifty-five miles north and sixteen miles east from
Fort St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence
south 'SO chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
north 80 chaino to point of commencement; con-

taining 640 acres, more or

FRANK

my25

District of Cariboo.
Charles D. McDonald, of
Victoria, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for permission 'to purchase the follo'wing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted nineteen miles north
of Dominion Government Reserve and about fiftyone miles north and 'twenty miles east from Fort
thence south SO
thence west SO chains
St. John
chains; thence east SO chains; thence north SO
chains to point of commencement containing 640
'that

;

;

;

CHARLES

Seattle,

mission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted twenty-three miles
north of Dominion Governmen't Reserve andi about
fifty-five miles north and fourteen miles east from
Fort St. John thence west 80 chains; thence wuth
SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence north SO
containing 640
chains to poinit of commencement
;

;

acres,

McDONALD.

D.

District of Cariboo.
that Daniel McPherson, of

TAKE NOTICE

V'ancouver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
forty-nine miles north and three miles east from
the 22-mile post on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the I*eace River
thence south SO
at the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence north SO
thence east SO chains
chains
thence west 80 chains to point of comchains
mencement containing 640 acres, more or less.

—

;

;

;

;

Dated March 2nd, 1911.

DANIEL McPIIERSON.

my25

District of Cariboo.
that Joseph E. Flynn, of
Wash., labourer, intends to apply for per-

TAKE NOTICE

JOSEPH

my25

District of Cariboo.
that Ernest Wagner, of Van-

couver, B. C., fireman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about forty-nine
miles north and three miles east from the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-West IMounted Police
Trail on the north bank of the Peace River at
the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence south SO
chains
thence west 80 chains
thence north SO
chains
thence cast SO chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 2nd, 1911.
;

;

;

;

;

ERNEST WAGNER.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
that James Constable, of Vancouver, B. C., gardener, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about forty-nine
miles north and about five miles east from the
22-mile post on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek thence north 80
thence south 80
chains
thence w'est SO chains
chains
thence east SO chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
;

;

;

;

;

District of Cariboo.
that Fred Wilson,

TAKE NOTICE

my25

JAMES CONSTABLE.

of

Van-

couver, B. G., stearafitter’s helper, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about
fort.v-nine miles north and three miles east from
the 22-mile post on the Royal North-West Mounted
I’olice Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence north 80
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south 80
chains
thence west 80 chains to point of com;

;

mencement containing 640
Dated March 2nd, 1911.
;

Dated March 2nd, 1911.

FLYNN.

TAKE NOTICE

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE NOTICE

E.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

BUTLER.

more or less.
Dated March 22nd, 1911.

more or less.
Dated March 17th, 1911.

acres,

my25

P.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER lAND DISTRICT.

TAKE NOTICE

less.

Dated) .March 22nd', 1911.

my25

acres,

more or

less.

FRED WILSON.

:;
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LAND NOTICES.

PEACE RIVEiR LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Philip A. McKay, of
Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following- described lands:
Commencing at a post planted twenty-three miles
north of the Dominion Government Reserve and
about fiftj’^five miles north and twelve miles east
from Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
south SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
north SO chains' to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Seattle,

;

DatedI

March 22nd,

TAKE NOTICE

that
Charles O’Toole, of
Wash., foreman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described land's:
Seattle,

Commencing

PHILIP

;

so chains

thence east 80 chains thence north 80
chains to point of commencement; containing 640
acres, more or less.

A.

CHARLES O’TOOLE.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
TAKE NOTICE that Ralph W. Blythe, of
Seattle, Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a po&t planted twenty-three miles
north of Dominion Government Reserve andi about
fiftj''-five miles north and thirteen miles easit from
Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
south SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence
north SO chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or less.
:

;

;

Dated March 22nd, 1911.

RALPH W. BLYTHE.

District of Cariboo.
that Nick Haas,

TAKE NOTICE

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that George Hansen,

of Seattle,

Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands
'Commencing at a post planted twenty-three miles north of
Dominion Government Reserve and about fifty-five
miles north and eleven miles east from Fort St.
John
thence west SO chains
thence south SO
chains
thence east 80 chains
thence north SO
chains to point of commencement
containing 640
:

;

—

;

;

;

;

:

;

;

;

more or less.
Dated March 22nd, 1911.

acres,

NICK HAAS.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that George H. Murphy, of
Victoria, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands

TAKE NOTICE

Commencing at a post planted nineteen miles north
of Dominion Government Reserve and about fiftyone miles north and nineteen miles east from Port
St. John; thence west SO chains; thence south SO
chains
thence east SO chains
thence north SO
chains to point of commencement
containing 640
;

;

;

IlANSEiN.

GEORGE

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
that Andrew McDonald, of
teamster, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about
forty-nine miles north and one mile east from the
22-milc post on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek; thence south 80
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north 80
chains
thence west 80 chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
C.,

—

;

;

Dated March 2nd, 1911.

couver, B. C.,

District of Cariboo.
that Gustave Teege, of Vanfireman, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about forty-nine
miles north and one mile east from the 22-mlle
post on the Royal North-West ISIounted Police
Trail on the north bank of the I'eace River at
the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence south SO
chains
thence west 80 chains
thence north SO
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 2nd, 1911.
;

;

;

GUSTAVE TEEGE.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
that Albert Johnson, of Vancouver, B. C., logger, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about forty-nine
miles north and three miles east from the 22-mile
post established on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the I‘eace River
thence north 80
at the mouth of the Cache Creek
;

thence west SO chains; thence south 80
thence east SO chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or less.

chains;
chains;

Dated March 2nd, 1911.

ALBERT JOHNSON.

MURPHY.

TAKE NOTICE

ANDREW MCDONALD.

TAKE NOTICE

H.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

my25

—

more or less.
DaJted March 17th, 1911.

GEORGE

Vancouver, B.

Seattle,

acres,

more or less.
Dated March 22ndi, 1911.

acres,

my2;j

of

Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted twenty-three miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
fifty-five miles north and ten miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence south 80
chains
thence east 80 chains
thence north 80
chains to point of commencement
containing 640

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE

;

;

my25

McKAY.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

my2.5

at a post planted nineteen miles north

Dominion Government Reserve and about
fifty-one miles north and seven m'iles east from
Fort St. John thence west 80 chains; thence south
the

of

Dated March 17th, 1911.

1911.

my25

my25

20tit, 1011

LAND NOTICES.

District of Cariboo.

:

[July

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that John Millar, of VancouB. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about forty-nine
miles north and one mile east from the 2'2-mile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted Police
Trail on the north bank of the Peace River at
the mouth of the Cache Creek; thence north
80
chains; thence east 80 chains; tficnce south SO
chains; thence west 80 chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 2nd, 1911.
ver,

JOHN MILLAR.

:;

-IiiLV liOni.

Til

1!)11.]

10

;

innTISlI (XIMIMMIA (JAZIOTTIO.

LAND NOTICES.
OMIMOl’A LAM)
DISTUK'T

OI'

bank of ihe cast fork of DiiflwoiMl River, about
Iwo miles ii'orlherly from Ihe Bulkley House;
Ihenee east SO ebains, >.-oulh 80 ehains, W('sl 80

DIS'l'KICT.

Cassiak.

ri'^AKI'' N’O'l'K'L ihal I, Alhi'rl I'wi'it.ry, of
I
loriji,
K.
(nriK'iiior, iiilcud lo iipijly
iK'rmis>j.oii

to

(’oiiuni'ticiii;; at

li.uik ol

till'

)ri

1

;

Vii;-

1 1

wood

tlir
followiiiK (Icscrilxal
poyt plaiitcil on tin* risht
Uivor, alioiit two miles from

;

May

20lh,

CHARLIE WATKINS.

J'-9

D.MIXECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

ril-HvE

XOTICE

that
I,
Olsion
.Mahoney, of
Seattle, sailor, intend' lo aiuily for iierniission
to iiiirchase Ihe following descriiied lands:
Comnuuicing at a iiost iiliinted on the left bank of Ihe
1

—

1011.

ALBERT

KEILSEY.

Driftwood River,

O.MIXEL'A I.AXD DISTRICT.

luoulli;

Dkstkict ok Cassiak.

rPAKE XOTICE
1

toria,

B.

liermission

lands:

that

1,

Alfred Smith, of Vicintend to aiiply for

car))onter,

purchase
—Commencing
a
to

at

the

followinij

<ie.'jcrihe{l

commence-

.80

erly

along the river bank to

ALFRED

S.MITII.

OMIXECA I.AXD DISTRICT.
District ok Cassiar.

rilAKE NOTICE

that I, Charles Hill, of VicB. C., labonrer, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on the right bank
of the ca.st fork of Driftwood River, and about two
miles northerli" from the Bulkley House; thence
west so chains, s-ontb SO chain?, eas>t 80 chains,
more or less, to river; thence northerlj- along the
shore of river to point of commencement 040 acres,
more or less.
toria,

:

;

Dated

May

more or

chains,

less, to

ment G4(J acres, more or
Dated .May 2;’,rd, Bill.
;

river; thence southof commence-

iioint

less.

OLSON MAHONEY.

j''29

O.MIXECA

DISTRICT.

I, Edward 1’.
Rorison, of
intend to apjily for jiermission to jmrehase the following descrilxHl lamis:
Commencing at a ijost planted at the norlh end of
Tacla Lake on the north-e.ast shore, about 29 chains
southerly from the Bulkley House; thence east 89
chains, south 89 chains’, west 89 chains, more or
less, to lake: thence northerly along the lake shore
to point of commencement; Gd9 acres, more or loss.
Dated May 29:b, 1911.

Seattle,

that

ai-chitect,

EDWARD

J>29

I*.

RORISON.

OMIXECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

ake notice

that I, Thomas Perrot, of
lodge organizer, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the north
end of Tacla I.ake on the north-east shore, about
20 chains south of Bulkley Hou.se; thence east SO
chains, north SO chains, west SO chains, more or
less, to lake
thence southerly along the lake .shore
to point of commencement
G40 acres, more or less
Dated May 20lh, 1911.

T

Seattle,

—

20th, 1011.

CHARLES

L.VX'D

Dostrict of Cassiar.

fj1.\KE .XOTIt’IO
1

:

ie20

twenty-lwo miles from Ihe
80 chains, norlli 89 chains,

aboiil

east

im.st

erly along the bank of river to ihoint of
ment 010 acres, more or let»A
Dated May 20!h, 1011.

je^O

thence

west

planted on the risht
liank of Driftwood River, about two miles from
the month; thence west SO chains, north SO chains,
east SO chain.s, more or le.s.s, to river; thence south-

-l-

1911.

a

the moiilli; tlumce west SO eliuiiis, south SO eliains,
east SO chains, more or less, to river; thence noi-therly aloiiff tlie hank of rivf'r to ijoint of eommenci’^
inc'iit
(! tO
acres, more or less.

Dated

D.ited .May 20lh,

for

|)m•(•llns('

IiuuIm:

chains, moi'e or le>.s, lo b.iiik of river; Ihenee noriherly along tin* bank of ri\er to point of eoiiimenc.e
ineni
(ilO aeics, more <jr less.

HILL.

,

OMIXECA LAND DISTRICT.

;

District of Cassiar.
rilAKE XO riCE that I, George Brown, of VicJ.
toria, B. C., rock man, intend to apply for
permission t o purchase the following described
lands:

— Commencing

;

GEORGE BROWX.

je20

OiMIXECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.
notice that Jack Xaylau, of Victoria,

B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on the left bank of
the cast fork of Driftwood River, about two miles
northerly from Bulkley House
thence east SU
chains, north 80 chains, w’est SO chains, more or
less, to river
thence southerly along the bank of
river to point of commencement
G40 acres, more
;

;

;

or less.

Dated

May

20th. 1911.

JACK XAYLAU.

je29

OMIXECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

rilAKE XOTICE

that I, Charlie Watkins, of Vic-L
toria, B. C., machinist, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
^Commencing at a post planted on the left
:

—

O.)

THOMAS PERROT.

je29

OMIXECA LAND DISTRICT.

at a post planted on the right

bank of the east fork of Driftwood River, about
two miles northerly from the Bulkley House;
thence west SO chains, north SO chains, east SO
chains, more or less, to river
thence southerly
along the bank of river to point of commencement
G40 acres, more or less.
Dated May 20th, 1011.

T ake

;

D .STRICT OF
ake notice that I,
1

T

Cassiar.

John Span, of Seattle,
brick mason, intend to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted' on th_p right bank of
the Driftwood River, about six miles from
the
mouth; thence we.st 89 chains, north 80 chains,
east 80 chains, more or less, to river; thence
southei ly along the bank of river to point
of commence:

ment 049 acres, more or
Dated May 20th, 1911.
;

—

less.

JOHN SPAN.

j«-9

alberni land district.
District of Barclay.
that William Oliphant, of Vic-

rnAKE notice

JL
toria, B. C., retired, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
landfe
Commencing at a post planted a mile and a half
di^stant and in a westerly direction
from the mouth
of Klanawah River,
at a point on the west
boundary of Lot 103, 40 chains south from
the
north-west corner thereof thence west
80 chains
thence south about 10 chains to
beach; thence
easterly along beach 80 chains
thence north 30
chains to point of commencement
containing 160
_

:

;

;

more or less.
Dated May 27th, 1911.

;

acres,

WILLIAM OLIPHANT.
Stanley Wood,

Affent.

;:

:
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[July 20th, 1911.

thence
thence north 40 chains to “ Post No. 3 ”
west 40 chains to “ Post No. 4 ” thence south 40
chains to “ Post No. 1,” being the point of commencement containing 160 acres.

LAND NOTICES.

;

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

Dated May

Disteict of Cassiar.

T

ake notice

that

Clm

I,

;

Dated

May

1011.

1.3th,

OSCAR TESSIER.

Allex, of Victoria.

B. C., plumber, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on the left bank
of the Omineca River, about thirty miles below
New Hogem thence north SO chains, west SO
chains, south SO chains, more or less, to river
thence easterly along the bank of river to point of
commencement; o. acres, more or less.

Joseph A. Chenier, Agent.

je29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

rPAKE NOTICE

I,
Andrew Olsen, of
builders’-helper, intend to
to purchase the following
described lands
^^Commencing at a post planted
on the right bank of the Omineca River, about six
miles below Old Hogem
thence south 80 chains,
west 80 chains, north SO chains, more or less,
to river
thence easterly along the river bank to
point of commencement
640 acres, more or less.
Dated May 9th, 1911.

GIM ALLEX.

that

Seattle, Wash.,
apply for permission

J_

:

je29

1911.

9th,

—

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

District of Cassiar.

;

ake notice

that I, Thomas Ilariftis, of
I'ictoria, B. C., grocer, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted on the
left bank of the Omineca River, about thirty miles
below New Hogem thence north SO chains, east
80 chains, south SO chains, more or less, to river
thence westerly along the bank of river to point
of commencement
040 acres, more or less.
Dated May 13th, 1011.

T

:

ANDREW

je23

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

—

;

;

THOMAS HARIFTIS.

je29

OLSEN.

T

District of Cassiar.
that I, David Sullivan, of
Wash., dairyman, intend to apply for

ake notice
Seattle,

permission to purchase
lands
^Commencing at

the following described
post planted on the
right bank of the Omineca River, about six miles
below Old Hogem
thence south SO chains, east
80 chains, north 80 chains, more or less, to river;
thence westerly along the river bank to point of
commencement 640 acres, more or less.
Dated May 9th, 1911.
:

—

a

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.
that I, Richard McGovern, of
Seattle, Wash., labourer, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described

T

ake notice

lands

:

— Commencing
^

;

RICHARD McGOVERN.

DAVID SULLIVAN.

je29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

at a post planted on the left

bank of the Omineca River, about six miles below
Old Hogem; thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains,
south
chains, more or less, to river; thence
westerly along river bank to point of commencement 640 acres, more or less.
Dated May 9th, 1911.
je29

;

District of Cassiar.

T

ake notice

Frank Swiski,

that

of Seattle,

Wash., labourer, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on the left bank of
the Omineca River, about four miles below Old
Hogem thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains,
south 80 chains, more or less, to river; thence
westerly along the river bank to point of commencement 640 acres, more or less.
Dated May 9th, 1911.
;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

T ake

District of Cassiar.
notice that I, Willlam

;

Morris, of
Seattle, carpenter, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described: lands
Commencing at a post planted on the left bank of

New Hogem

thence

;

Dated:
je23

May

14th, 1911.

WILLIAM MORRIS.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cas.siar.

ake notice

District of Fort George.

north

SO chains, west 80
chains, south 80 chains, more or less, to river;
thence easterly along the river bank to point of
commencement 640 acres, more or less.
;

that

I,

.lolm Healy, of Seattle,

Wash., teamster, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the left bank of
the Omineca River, about six miles below Old
Hogem thence north SO chains, west 80 chains,
south SO chains, more or less, to river; thence
easterly along river bank to point of commencement 640 acres, more or less.
Dated May 9th, 1911.

ri'l.MvE

—

ARISTIDE BLAIS.
VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

T

.\KE

District of Fort Georoe.
that Oscar Tessier,

notice

of

Edmon-

gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at a point eighteen
miles east of the Tete .laune Cache and one-quarter
of a mile north of the Eraser River, marked “ Post
No. 1 ” thence cast 40 chains to “ Post No. 2 ”
ton, Alta.,

;

;

Range 1.
Thomas S. Annandale,

District of Coast,

T

ake notice

that

I,

of New Westminster, B. C., grocer, intend
apply for permission to purchase the following
Commencing at a post planted
described lands:
about two miles in a north-easterly direction from
Anna McIntyre’s south-west corner of application
for purchase: thence west 80 chains; thence north
SO chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains to point of commencement
containing 640
to

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Joseph A. Chenier, Agent.

je29

;

.JOHN HEALY.

NOTICE

that Aristide Blais, of EdimouJL
ton, Alta., physician, intends to apply for
permi-ssion to purchase the following described
lands;
Commencing at a post planted at a point
eighteen miles east of the Tete Jaune Cache and
one-quarter of a mile north of the Fraser River,
marked “Post No. 1”; thence west 40 chains to
“Post No. 2”; thence north 40 chains to “Post
No. 3”; thence east 40 chains to “Post No. 4”;
thence south 40 chains to “Post No. 1,” being the
point of commencement; comprising 160 acres.
Dated May 9th, 1911.

;

je2.3

SWISKI.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

Omineca River, about fourty-four miles below

the

T

FRANK

je23

—

;

more or less.
Dated May 17lh, 1911.

acres,

THOMAS
je20

S.

Charles

ANNANDALE.
B. Stark, Agent.

;

;;

July

TlllO lll{ITlSII

20rii,

LAND

LAND

( J

A/JCTTK

KC'.TI

being
tributary of the Omini'ca
River; thence huuIIi SO chains, west 80 chains,
north 80 chains, east 80 chains to [loint of coinmenci'iiient
G 10 acres, more or less.

NOTICES.

UIVIOU

ri0A('10

COI.HMIMA

iiioulh, Kiiid rivrr

l>ISTUl("r.

ii

;

IMSTHU’T

rnAKK
JL

NO'l’K’K
U.

loria,

Mi.lmcl Sedas, of Viciiilciid let apply for per-

(lu‘

C'ommeneinK

;

10th, 1011.
.MI

jellO

1‘EACE RIVER

(MIA ED SEDAS.

LAND

DlSMMtKrr.

1)1.STRICT

rp.VKE NOTKMO

T

NOTKJE

that 1, ('harles (lustave Ferris,
of \'ictoria, R. (1., merchant, intend to a[)ply
for permission to purchase the followinj; di'scribed
lands:
Coinmencinj; at a post iilanted on the h'ft
bank of the Omineca River, about four miles bi'low
New llosem; thence north SO chains, west 80
chains, south SO chains, more or less, to river;
thence easterly along the river bank to iioint of
commencement (DO acres, more or less.
Dated May lOth, 1011.

CHARLES CUSMDVVE FERRIS.

je20

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

T

;

commencement; G40

of

Dated

that

I,

Fetter Caros, of Vic-

II ogem

thence north 80 cliains, east 80
south 80 chains, more or less, to river
thence westerly along the river bank to point of
;

chains,

commencement
Dated

May

;

more or

less.

VASILIOS CARAYANNIS.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Dfstrict of Cassias.

T

ake notice

that I, Samuel Verge, of VicB. C., carpenter, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands :— Commencing at a post planted on the left
bank of Fall River, about four miles from the
mouth, said river being a tributary of the Omineca
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north SO
chains, east SO chains to point of commencement
G40 acres, more or less.
toria,

Dated

May

17th, 1911.

SAMUEL VERGE.

je29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

—

New

acres,

12th, 1911.

fruit

C.,

I>.

May

je29

dealer, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the left
bank of the Omineca Itiver, about two miles below
toria,

C.,

—

District of Cassias.

ake notice

that

B.

Victoria,

—

;

OF Cassias.

I, Vasilios Carayannis, of
foreman, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands: Commencing at a post planti'd on the
right bank of the Omineca River, about tw'enty-two
miles below New Ilogem
thence south 80 chains,
east 80 chains, north 80 chains, more or less, to
river; thence westerly along bank of river to point

-L

District of Cas.siak.

.VKE

WI 1.1.1 AM KERSEY.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

followiiiK deserihed lands;
planted on tin' left haidc

at a |iost
of llie Oniineea Itiver, alanil two mill's Ijelow Ni'W
llofiem; llienee norlli StI eliains, west SI) cliains,
south SO eliains, more or less, to river; thence
westerly aloni; the river hank to point of eom0-10 acres, more or less.
mencemi'iit

Dated iMay

17th, 1911.

je29

I,

clfi'k,

mission to piireliase

(’ahsiau.

oi'-

llial

Dati'd .May

G40

acres,

more or

less.

10th, 1911.

FETTER CAROS.

je29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

riYAKE NOTICE

that I, Alfi-ed Summer, of
carpenter, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands :— Commencing at a post planted on the
right bank of the Omineca River, about forty-two
miles below New Ilogem
thence south 80 chains,
east 80 chains, north 80 chains, more or less,
to
river; thence westerly along the river bank
to
point of commencement
G40 acres, more or less.
Dated May 14th, 1911.

-L

Victoria,

B.

C.,

;

;

District of Cassias.

T ake notice

that I, Aleck Kersey, of VicB. C., labourer, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted on the left
bank of Fall River, about six miles from the
mouth, said river being a tributary of the Omineca
thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80
chains, west 80 chains to point of commencement

ALFRED SUMMER.

1*^29

toria,

:

VICTORLV LAND DISTRICT.

—

G40 acres, more or

less.

Di.strict of Coast,

rpAKE NOTICE

i

couver,

May

17th, 1911.

ALECK KERSEY.

je29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassias.

T

ake notice

that

I,

Waiter Maycocks, of

Victoria, B. C., stonemason, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted on the left
bank of Fall River, about eight miles from the
mouth, said river being a tributary of the Omineca
:

;

;

.

HOPE PARKS.

_

CnARLES H. Allen, Agent.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

River
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains,
north 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of com;

;

T

less.

WALTER MAYCOCKS.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

jt'20

District of Cassiar.
that I, Wllliam

ake notice

Kersey, of
labourer, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted on the left
bank of Pall River, about six miles from the
Victoria,

:

—

—

mencement G40 acres, more or
Dated May 17th, 1911.

—

B.

C.,

1.

I,

B. C.,
permission to purchase the following
described lands
.Commencing at a post planted
on the bank of the Toba River, about
1 mile from
south-east corner of Lot 103 and ado'oining
northern
boundary of Timber Limit 3G,395 thence
west 80
chains; thence north SO chains; thence
east 80
chains; thence south 80 chains to point
of commencement containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated May IGth, 1911.

apply for

:

Dated

Range

Hope Parks, of Vanmarried woman, intend to

that

District of Coast,

NOTICE
1

that

I,

New

Range

Thomas

1.

E. Butters, of

Westminster, B. C., carpenter, intend
to apply for permission to
purchase the following
described lands
Commencing at a post planted
immediately adjoining Thomas S.
Annandale’s
south-east corner application to
purchase; thence
west SO chains; thence south
80 chains; thence
east SO chains; thence north
80 chains to point
containing G40 acres, more or
°Jg^^°'^“^“cement
-

:

—

;

Dated

May

17th, 1911.

THOMAS

E.

BUTTERS.

Charles H. Allen, Agent.

; ;:;;
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PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

Dated
District of Cassiar.
that I, Roy Mories Wellwood,

B. C., student, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted on the left
bank of the Omineca River, about thirty-six miles
below New Hogem thence north 80 chains, west
80 chains, south 80 chains, more or less, to river
thence easterly along the bank of river to point of
commencement 640 acres, more or less.
Dated May 14 th, 1911.
;

;

ROY MORIES WELLWOOD.

je29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

9th, 1911.

WILLIAM

E.

HENRY LYSTER.

LAND DISTRICT.

I’EACE RIVER

of Victoria,

—

May

je29

ake notice
:

[July 20th, 1911.

east SO chains, north SO chains, more or less, to
river; thence westerly along the river bank to point
640 acres, moi’e or less.
of commencemen't

LAND NOTICES.

T

;;

;

District of Cassiar.
that I, William Pee.t,

rnAKE NOTICE

of Seattle,

Wash., 'teamster, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on the left hank
of the Omineca River, about two miles below Old
Hogem thence north SO chains, west 80 chains,
south 80 chains, more or less, to river; thence easterly along river bank to point of commencement
640 acres, more or less.
Dated May Sth, 1911.

L

:

;

WILLIAM PEET.
District of Cassiar.
je29
that I, Arthur Massouras, of
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Victoria, B. C., merchant, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
District of Cassiar.
lands: Commencing at a post planted on the
right bank of the Omineca River, about thirty-four rnAKE NOTICE that I, Fred C. Spindler, of
thence south 80 chains,
miles below New Hogem
L Seattle, railroad man. intend to apply for perless,
to
more
or
chains,
north
80
west SO chains,
mission to purchase the following described lands:
thence easterly along the bank of river to Commencing at a post planted on the left bank of
river
640 acres, more or less. ihe Omineca River, about two miles below Old
point of commencement
Dated May 14th, 1911.
Hogem thence north 80 chains, east '80 chains,
80 chains, more or less, to river; thence westsouth
ARTHUR MASSOURAS.
je29
erly along the river bank to point of commencement 640 acres, more or less.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

T

ake notice

—

;

;

;

;

;

Dated May
District of Cassiar.

T ake

notice

that

I,

FRED.

je29

Thomas Knight,

I’EACE RIVER

—

;

;

Dated

May

14th, 1911.

THOMAS KNIGHT.

je29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

T ake

District of Cassiar.
notice that I, George Howitt, of Vic-

B. C., painter, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on the left bank of
the Omineca River, about thirty-eight miles below
New Hogem thence north SO chains, west SO
chains, south SO chains, more or less, to river
thence easterly along the river hank to point of
;

Dated

May

;

640 acres, more or

less.

14th, 1911.

GEORGE HOWITT.

je29

I’EACE RIVER

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

NOTICE

ril.VKE

that I. Richard Elynn, of
Wash., railroad man. intend to apply
for permission to purchase ihe following de.fjcril)e(l
lauds; 'Commencing at a post iilanted on the right
hank of the Omineca River, about four miles below
Old Hogem; thence south SO chains, west SO
chains, north SO chains, more or less, to river
thence easterly along the river bank to point of
commencement; (HO acres, more or less.
Dated May 9th, 1!)11.

1

Seattle,

—

RICHARD FLYNN.

je29

I’EACE RIVER

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.
rn.\KE NOTICE that I, William E. Henry
Lyster, of Seattle, Wash., ij.erk, intend to
1
•

the following
aiipiv for permission to inirchase
Commencing at a iiost planted
desciilnMl lands;
on the right hank of The Omineca River, about four

—

miles

below Old Hogem;

SPINDLER.

thence south 80 chains,

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.
that I, John T. Clark, of
Seattle, Wash., clerk, intend to apply for per-

rilAKE NOTICE

X

mission to purchase (he following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on the right bank
of the Omineca River, about two miles below Old
Hogem; thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains,
north SO chains, more or less, to river; thence
easterly along river bank to point of commence:

ment 640 acres, more or
Dated May Sth, 1911.

less.

;

JOHN

ipoo

T.

CLARK.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

toria,

commencement

C.

of

Victoria, B. C., bank clerk, intend to apply
for permission to pui’chase the following described
Commencing at a post planted on the left
lands
bank of the Omineca River, about thirty-six miles
below New Hogem thence north SO chains, east
SO chains, south 80 chains, more or less, to river
thence westerly along the river bank to point of
commencement 640 acres, more or less.
;

8th, 1911.

District of Coast,

Range

2.

ake notice

that Frederick Richard Wilson,
of Vancouver, B. C., fitter, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted at the
hinds

T

—

intersection of the north-west corner of Lot 330
and the east boundary of Lot 329; thence north
49 chains, more or less, to the north-east corner
of Lot 329; thence east 40 chains; thence north
40 chains; thence east 40 chains; thence south
SO chains to the north-east corner of Lot 330
thence west 80 chains, more or less, along the
north boundary of Lot 330 to point of commencement, and containing 480 acres, more or less.

Dated June

1st,

1911.

FREDERICK RICHARD WILSON.

je29

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Coast, Range 2.
that William Taylor, of Vancouver, B. C., painter, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted about 80
lands;
chains south of the south-east corner of Lot 331
thence 80 chains west
thence 80 chains north
thence 80
along the south boundary of Lot 331
thence 80 chains west to point of
chains south
commencement, and containing 040 acres, more or

T

.VKE

notice

—

;

;

;

less.

Dated June
je29

1st,

1911.

WILLIAM TAYLOR.

:;;

;:

JuLV

Till-:

2(VrH.

niMTlSN COMIMIUA (iAZOTTlO.

LAND NOTICES.
rKAC’lO

DiSTHU'T

rpAKK

NOTU'IO

N’iitoria,

tliat

1,

Mary Ann

New

;

liooth,

of

widow, intond to apply for
to pmvliaso tlie following doseribod
la'rinission
(Viinnu'ncin}; at a post iilantfd on the
lands:
Ti^lit hank of the Oinineca River, about forty-four
thence south 80 chains,
miles below New IIoRein
east 80 chains, north 80 chains, more or less, to
thence westerly along the hank of river to
river
point of commencement: O-tO acres, more or less.
Dated May 14th, 1011.
Jl

tilt*

below

Caksiau.

dl''

Omineca

River, about tliirly-two iiii)<*s
Ilogem; tliiMice noiTli 80 cliaiiis, east
8(» cliains, soutli 80 chains, more or less, to river;
thence westerly along tin* bank of river to point
640 acres, more or h-ss.
of eomniencenient
of

LAND DISTUK’T,

UIVIOU

I():{7n

May

Dated

13lh, 1911.

NIC.

je29

PILL.

H.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Djstrict of Cassiar.

;

;

MARY ANN BOOTH.

je2!)

T

ake notice

that

I,

Sotirios Lapas, of Vic-

toria, B. C., painter, intend to ajiply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lauds

tJommencing at a post planted on the right bank
of the Omineca River, about thirty miles below
New Hogem thence south 80 chains, west 80
chains, north 80 chains, more or less, to bank
of river
thence easterly along the bank of river
to point of commencement; 640 acres, more or
;

l‘KACI0

RIVER RAND DISTRICT.

;

District of Cassiak.

ake notice

that I, Alfred Jones, of VicB. C., contractor, intend to apply
toria,
for permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted on the
lands:
right hank of the Omineca River, about forty-four
thence south 80 chains,
miles below New Ilogem
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, more or less, to
thence easterly along the hank of river to
river
040 acres, more or less.
point of commencement
Dated May 14th, 1011.

T

less.

Dated

May

13th, 1911.

SOTIRIOS LAPAS.

je29

—

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

;

ALFRED JONES.

je29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

ake notice

that I, Thomas C. Meads, of
Victoria, B. C., tobacconist, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted on the
lands
right bank of the Omineca River, about forty-two
thence south 80 chains,
miles below New Ilogem
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, more or less, to
thence easterly along the line of the river
river
bank to point of commencement G40 acres, more
or less.
Dated May 14th, 1911.
C. MEADS.
jc29

T

:

T

District of Cassiaic
that I, George

ake notice

Vargos,

of

B. C., blacksmith, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted on the
right bank of the Omineca River, about thirty
miles below New Hogem; thence south 80 chains,
east 80 chains, north 80 chains, more or less, to
river
thence westerly along the bank of river to
point of commencement
640 acres, more or less.
Victoria,

—

:

;

;

Dated

May

13th, 1911.

GEORGE VARGOS.

je29

—

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

;

THOMAS

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

ake notice

that I, Gus Cotidas, of VicB. C., shoemaker, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted on the
right bank of the Omineca River, about thirty-four
miles below New Hogem
thence south 80 chains,
east 80 chains, north SO chains, more or less, to
river
thence westerly along the river bank to
point of commencement
640 acres, more or less.

T

toria,
:

—

;

;

District of Cassiar.

;

ake notice

Georgia Coloritis, of
Victoria, B. C., shoemaker, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted on the
lands
right bank of the Omineca River, about twenty-two
thence south 80 chains,
miles below New Hogem
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, more or less, to
river
thence easterly along the bank of river to
640 acres, more or less.
point of commencement

T

:

that

Dated

I,

May

14th, 1911.

GUS COTIDAS.

je29

—

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.
that I, George

;

;

;

Dated

May

12th, 1911.

GEORGIS COLORITIS.

je29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

T ake

notice

that I, Tom Lervos, of VicB. C., carpenter, intend to apply foipermission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted on the left
lands
bank of the Omineca River, about thirty-two miles
below New Hogem thence north 80 chains, west
80 chains, south 80 chains, more or less, to river
thence easterly along the bank of river to point
640 acres, more or less.
of commencement
Dated May 13th, 1911.
LERVOS.
je29

T

ake notice

;

Dated
J«29

;

TOM

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

of

C.,

—

—

;

Pragias,

merchant, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the left
bank of the Omineca River, about thirty-four miles
below New Hogem
thence north 80 chains, east
SO chains, south 80 chains, more or less, to river
thence westerly along the line of the river to
point of commencement; 640 acres, more or less.

toria,
:

B.

Victoria,

May

14th, 1911.

GEORGE PRAGIAS.
VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Coast,

Range

2.

AKE NOTICE

that John MacFarlene, of Van1
-L
couver, B. C., engineer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands :— Commencing at a post planted about 40
chains north of the north-east corner of Lot
217
thence 40 j^hains south to the north-east
corner
of Lot 217
thence 40 chains west
thence 40
chains south
thence 40 chains west
thence 80
chains north
thence 80 chains east to point of
r

1

;

District of Cassiar.

;

;

;

ake notice

that I, Nic. Pill, of Victoria,
B. C., engineer, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on the left bank

T

;

commencement
Dated June

;

containing 480 acres, more or
1911.

less.

1st,

JOHN MacFARLENE.

;

;; ; ;

;

THE BIHTISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.

10374

LAND NOTICES.

[July

20tii, 1911.

right bank o'f the Omineca River, about eight miles
below Old Hogem
thence south SO chains, west
SO chains, north SO chains, more or less, to river
thence easterly along the river bank to point of
commencement; 640 acres, more or less.
;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

ake notice

that I, Frank Edgar, of Seattle,
Wash., mason, intend to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on the left bank of the
Omineca River, about four miles below Old Hogem
thence north
chains, west SO chains, south SO
chains, more or less, to river thence easterly along
river bank to point of commencement
G40 acres,

T

:

—

^

;

May

less.

0th,

ALBERT

MUTLOW.

J.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

FRANK EDGAR.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
th.at

I,

James

Ilorftis, of Vic-

apply for permission to purchase the following des>cribed lands
Commencing at a post planted' on the left bank of
the Omineca River, about six miles below New
Hiogem
thence north SO chains, east SO chains,
south SO chains, more or less, to river; thence westerly along the river bank to point of commencetoria, B. C.. barber, intend

T

that I, diaries Dauphin, of
Metoria, B. G., clerk, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the left
bank of the Omineca River, about eight miles
below Old Hogem
thence north 80 chains, west
SO chains, south SO chains, more or less, to river
thence easterly along the river bank to point of
;

District of Cassiar.

rpAKE NOTICE

District of Cassiar.

ake notice

—

1911.

je29

X

9th, 1911.

;

;

more or

May

Dated
je29

commencement

640 acres,
9th, 1911.

May

Dated

to

;

more or

less.

CHARLES DAUPHIN.

jc“29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

ment G40 acres', more or less.
Dated May 10th, 1911.
;

JAMES HORFTIS.

je29

District of Cassiar.
that I, Arthur Petterson, of

cook, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted on the
lands
bank of the Omineca River at New
left
ten
miles
below
Old
Hogem, being
about
Hogem thence east 80 chains, north 80 chains,
thence
west SO chains, more or less, to river
southerly along the river bank to point of commencement 610 acres, more or less.
Dated May 10th, 1911.

B.

:

—

;

ake notice
Victoria,

permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted on the left
bank of the Omineca River, about six miles below
New Hogem thence north SO chains, west 80
chains, south 80 chains, more or less, to river
thence easterly along the river bank to point of
:

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

T

T

District of Cassiar.
that I, Const Chungranes, of
I'ictoria, B. C., clerk, intend to apply for

ake notice

commencement

—

May

Dated

C.,

;

ARTHLR PETTERSON.

je29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.
that I, John Carras, of VicB. C., candy-maker, intend to apply

T

that

I,

rpAKE NOTICE
toria,
for permission to

purchase the following described
at a post planted on the left
bank of the Omineca River, about four miles below
New Hogem; thence north 80 chains, east SO
chains, south SO chains, more or less, to river
thence westerly along the river bank to point of
lands:

— Commencing

commencement

District of Cassiar.

ake notice

Manuie Philip Lewis,

B. C., elevator operator, intend
purchase the following
Commencing at a post planted
described lands:
on the right bank of the Omineca River at New
Ho gem, being about ten miles below Old Hogem
thence west 80 chains, north SO chains, east SO
chains, more or less, to river; thence southerly
along tlie river bank to point of commencement
640 acres, more or less.

less.

COUST CHUNGRANES.

:ie29

;

;

640 acres, more or

;

10th, 1911.

Dated

May

640

;

acres,

more or

less.

10th, 1911.

JOHN CARRAS.

of Victoria,

to aiiply for permission to

—

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Coast, Range 1.
that I, Ernest Austin Hall, of
Vancouver, B. C., auto dealer, intend to

;

riJAKE NOTICE
1

apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
^Commencing at a post planted
immediately adjoining Thomas S. Annandale’s
south-east corner and Thomas E. Butter's northeast corner; thence south 80 chains; thence
east
20 cliaius; thence north SO chains; thence west
20 chains to point of commencement
containing
:

Dated

May

10th, 1911.

MANNIE PHILIP LEWIS.

je29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

—

;

District of Cassiar.

T

1<>0 acres,

;

RICHARD

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

T ake notice

that I, Albert J. Mutlow, of
B. (’., clerk, intend to a|)ply for
jicrmission to luirchase the following descrilxxl
lands;— Commencing at a iiost planted on the
\’ictoria,

less.

Dated .May 17th, 1911.

ake notice

that I, Richard Beynoii, of
I’ictoria, B. C., messenger, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands :— Commencing at a post planted on the
right bank of the Omineca River, about eight miles
below 01(1 Hogem; thence south SO chains, east
so chains, north SO chains, more or les.s, to river;
thence westerly along the river bank to point of
commencement 64t) acres, more or less.
Dated May 9th, 1911.
je29
BEYNON.

more or

ERNEST

AT’STIN HALL.
Charles B. Stark, Affent.

jp29

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Coast,

riJAKE NOTICE

that

I,

Range

1.

Anna McIntyre,

of

Van-

couver, B. C., school-teacher, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted immediately
adjoining Hope I’arks’s south-east corner of application for purchase; thence east SO chains; thence
north SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence
south SO chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or less.
I

—

Dated ^lay IGth, 1911.

ANNA MeINTYRE.
j*^29

Charles

B. Stark, Agent.

:

LMh'ii,

.ii iA-

Till*:

i!)ii.i

LAND

on ihe

LAM)

chains,

DISTUUT ok

two

DlS'l'Kltri',

tliat

for i)t'niii.ssioii to
it V)mim“iici'iif;
at a post planted on 'I'e^ro
laiuKs:
on tin* left hank of the
Creek,
'I'eKre
near
Klats,
Oinineen Uiver, ahont one mile nonth-wes't fi^oin
Old lloKem; thence south KO chains, east SO

—

north SO cluains, west SO chains to point
conunencement O-tO acres, more or less.
Dated .May 8th, 1011.

chains,
lof

;

JOHN WILLIAMS.

je-Ji)

I'E.VCE

RIVER LAM) DISTRICT.

District ok Cassiak.
that I, Arthur Ford,

rPAKE NOTICE

of Seattle,

Wash., carpenter, intend to apply for pernii.ssion to imrchase the following described lands
Coniinencing at a post planted on the right Iiank
of Silver Creek, about two ruiU« fwm the mouth,
said mouth being about a mile and a half below
Old llogem and right bank of Omineca River;
thence north SO chains, 'we.st SO chains, south SO
chains, cast 80 chains to point of commencement;
010 acres, more or less.
1

I

t)f the Omimx'ji River, about fortybelow New llogem; 'thence north 80
west .H) chaiiiH, south 80 chains, more or
river; thenc(> easterly along the line of

bank

left

to

bank to [uduL of commencement;
acri’s, more or less.
Dated .May 4th, 1911.
the

(’AKSlAlt.

(jazkttio.

mill’s

le.'^kS,

.lolm WiHiniii-s, of
1.
canu'iiter, iiilfinl to «ii)i)ly
i)iirc'lia.si‘ tin* followin'^ dcscrilxal

NO’I'U'IO
Wash.,
StMltli',

1

comlmima

NOTICES.

PEACIO UIN'KH

rPAKK

innTisii

;

:

river

040

1

ALFRED ROP.ERT McCRECDR.

j,.29

PEACE RIVER LA.M) DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.
that I, Thomas Forbes P.axter,

rilAKE NO'I'ICE

R. C., .student, intend to a|»ply
imrchase the following described
CMinmencing at a post planted on the
lands
right bank of the Dminwa River, about forty miles
below' New llogem; thence south 80 cluaims, ea.st
80 chains, north 80 chains, iimre or le.ss, to river;
thence we.sterly along the bank of river to iwint
of commencement; 040 acres, more or less.
Dated .May 14th, 1911.

1

of

\'ictoria,

for permission

—

to

THO.MAS FORRES R.VXTER.

je29

:

Dated

May

8th, 1011.

ARTlimi FORD.

je29

FE.VCE RIVER

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.
rn.VKE NOTICE that I, John Collins, of Seattle,
IVash., barber, intend to apply for permisJ.
the following described lands
at a post planted on the right bank
of Silver Creek, about two miles from the mouth,
said mouth being about a mile and a half below
Old llogem, right bank of Omineca River thence
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains,

sion

PE.VCE RIVER

DtSTRICT OF CA.SSIAR.
rn.VIvE NOTICE that I, Mary I^

I'age, of Vicstudent, intend to apply for
following describes!
the
permissi>on to purchase
lands: iCommencing at a post planted' on the left
bank of the Omineca River, about forty miles below
.New Hogem; thence north 80 chains, east 80
chains, south 80 chains, more or Inss, to river;
thence westerly along the bank of river to point
040 acres, more or less.
of commencement
Dated' May 14th, 1911.
LE PAGE.
je29
I-

west 80

chains

point

to

commencement; G40

of

more or less.
Dated May 8th, 1911.

acres,

JOHN COLLINS.

je29

C.,

—

;

MARY

PE.ACE RIVER

Commencing

;

R.

toria,

purchase

to

LAND DISTRICT.

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.
that I, Gordon Cary Cash, of
Victoria, B. C., bank clerk, intend to apply

''HAKE NOTICE

X

for permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted on the left
lands:
bank of the Omineca River, about forty miles
thence north 80 chains, west
below .New Hogem
SO chains, south SO chains, more or less, .to river;
thence easterly along the bank of river to point
of commencement
(HO acres, more or less.
Dated iMay 14th, 1911.

—

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

District of Cassiar.

rPAKE NOTICE

that

I,

Ellis

Thomas,

of

GORDON CARY GASH.

je29

X

Seattle, Wash., barber, intend to apply for
permission to pui'ohase the following described
lands; iCommencing at a post planted on the left
bank of the Omineca River at Old Hogem thence
north SO chains, west 80 chains, south SO chains,
more or less, to river; thence easterly along river

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

—

District of Cassiar.

;

bank to point of commencement; 040
or

acres,

more

rp.AK'E

that I, Alfred Curtin, of VicB. C., book-keeper, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the followdng described
lands
iCommencing at a post planted on the left
bank of the Oihineca River, about thirty-eight
miles below New Hogem
thence north 80 chains,
east 80 'chains, south SO chains, more or less, to
river; thence westerly along the river bank to
point of commencement
040 acres, more or less.
Dated May 14th, 1911.
je29
CURTIN.

X

toria,

:

less.

Dated May

7th, 1911.

ELLIS THO.MAS.

je29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

NOTICE

—

;

;

District of Cassiar.

.VKE 'NOTICE that

Albert Jones, of Victoria, B. C., carpenter, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
'Commencing at a post planted on the left
lands
bank of the Omineca River, about forty-two miles
thence north SO chains, east
below New Hogem
80 chains, south 80 chains, more or less, to river;
thence westerly along the bank of river to point
040 acres, more or less.
of commencement
Dated' May 14th, 1911.
JONES.
je29

T

:

ALFRED

I,

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.

—

;

;

ALBERT

PE.\CE RIVER

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Fort George.

rpAKE NOTICE

that Ambrose E. Voyer, of
Alta., gentleman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

X

Edmonton,

—

lands
Commencing at a post planted at a point
sixty-three miles west of the Tete Jaune Cache and
one mile north of the Fraser River on the W'est
bank of the Beaver River, marked “ Post No. 1 ”
thence west 40 chains to “ Post N'o. 2 ”
thence
south 40 chains to “Post No. 3”; thence east 40
chains to “ Post No. 4 ”
thence north 40 chains
to “ Post No. 1,” point of commencement
containing 100 acres.
Dated May 1st, 1911.
:

;

;

District of Cassiar.

;

notice

Alfred
Robert
I,
that
McGregor, of Victoria, B. C., printer, intend
to apply for permission to purchase the following
Commencing at a post planted
described lands

T

.AKE

:•

—

AMBROSE
je29

E.

VOYER.

Joseph A. Chenier, Agent,

;

;

THE BKITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.
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:;
;

:

LAND NOTICES.

[July 20th, 1911.

the angle of said lot
thence north following
east boundary of said lot 15 chains, more or
less, to the south boundary of Graham’s purchase
thence east 28 chains to west boundary of Lot 503
to

;

the

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

TflAKE NOTICE
-L

B.

toria,

C.,

thence

:

—

040 acres, more or less.
Dated May 17th, 1911,

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.
notice that I, George N. Christidig, of

T ake

G.

\ictoria, B. C., hotel keeper, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted on the left
bank of the Omineca River, about eleven miles
below New Hogem
thence west SO chains, north
SO chains, east SO chains, more or lesg, to river
thence southerly along the river bank to point of

boundary 15
commencement.

west

said

Je29

of

I.

MORKILL.

D. B. Morkill, Agent,

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

ake notice

Mick Mikhilis, of Vicintend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on the right bank of
the Omineca River, about eight miles below New
Hogem thence south, SO chains, east SO chains,
north SO chains, more or less, to river; thence westerly along the river bank to point of commencement 640 acres, more or less.

T

DINA JOHNSTON.

je29

following

more or less, to point
Dated June 12th, 1911.

I,

for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted on the left
bank of Fall River, about two miles from the
mouth, said river being a tributary of the Omineca
thence north SO chains, east SO chains, south SO
chains, west SO chains to point of commencement

south

chains,

Dina Johnston, of Vicmarried woman, intend to apply
that

toria,

B.

C.,

that
cook,

I,

;

;

Dated

May

llth, 1911.

MICK MIKHILIS.

je29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

commencement 640 acres, more or
Dated May llth, 1911.
;

GEORGE

Je29

N.

District of Cassiar.

less.

CHRISTIDIS.

ake notice

T

that I, Gus N. Massiouras, of
Victoria, B. C., clerk, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on the right bank
of the Omineca River, about eight miles below New
Hogem thence south SO chains, west SO chains,
north 80 chains, more or less, to river thence easterly along the river bank to point of commencement 640 acres, more or less.
:

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

T

ake

District of Cassiar.
notice that I, George Javaras, of Vic-

toria, B. C., foreman, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the left bank of
the Omineca River, about eleven miles below New
Hogem thence west SO chains, south SO chains,
east SO chains, more or less, to river; thence northerly along the river bank to point of commencement 640 acres, more or less.

;

;

Dated

May

GUiS N.

;

May

llth, 1911.

GEORGE JAVARAS.

je29

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

T

District of Cassiar.
ake notice that I, Gost Thomas, of Victoria, B. C., clerk, intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the right bank
of tlie Omineca River, about eleven miles below
New Hogem thence east 80 chains, south SO chains,
west SO chains, more or less, to river; thence north
erly along river bank to point of commencement
640 acre.g, more or less.
Dated May llth, 1911.
je29
GOST THOMAS.

District of Cassiar.

T

ake notice

that I, Jolm Soudas, of VicB. C., clerk, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the left bank of
the Omineca River, about eight miles below New
Hogem thence north SO chains, east SO chains,
south SO chains, more or less, to river thence westerly along the river bank to point of Commencement 640 acres, more or less.
toria,

;

;

;

Dated

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.
NOTICE that I, Nik lyaventis, of Vic-

riJAKE
1
toria,

B. G., clerk, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following d'cscribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the right bank
of the Omineca River, al>out eleven miles below
New Hogem; thence east SO chains, gouth SO
chains, west SO chains, more or legs, to river;
thence northerly along bank of river to point of
commencement 640 acres, more or less.
Dated May llth, 1911.
je29
NIK LAVENTIS.
-

May

JOHN SOUDAS.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

NOTICE

L

District of Yale.

rpAKE NOTICE

that Georgie I. Morkill, of
V'ancouver, wife of R. Dalby Morkill, intends
to apply for permi.ssion to purchase the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted
in Skagit River Valley at the south-west corner of
Lot .90.3, Yale District; thence west along the
porlh boundary of fx)t .506 28 chains, more or less,
1

—

that

I,

.Tohn

Christy, of Vic-

B. C., labourer, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Oommencing at a post planted, on the left bank of
the Omineca River, about eight miles below New
Hogem; thence north SO chains, we.st SO chains,
soutli so chains, more or less, .to river; thence easterly along the ri\-er bank to point of commencement 640 acres, more or less.
toria,

;

Dated

May

llth, 1911.

JOHN CHRISTY.
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
District of Barclay.

;

YALE LAND DISTRICT,

llth, 1911.

je29

;

I’EACE RIVER

MASSOURAS.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

Dated

llth, 1911.

je29

rpAKE NOTICE

that John Oliphant, of VicB. C., clerk, intendls to apply for permission to purchase the following described landte
Commencing at a post planted about two miles
distant and in a north-easterly direction from the
mouth of the Klanawah River, said post being at
the north-eas't corner of Lot 289; thence east 80
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence west 80
chains; thence north SO chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated May 22nd, 1911.

1

toria,

JOHN OLIPHANT.
•><^29

Stanley Wood, Agent.

IlKITISH (M)MIMIUA (JAZETTK.

TUI-]

Jni,Y LMh'ii, 1!M1.|

;;

;:

.

LAND NOTICES.

LAND NOTICES.
riOACK

ok

DiS'I'KK'T

'I'AKK NO'l'K'K
roiiviT,

to

poriiiissioii

lands:

(

’oiiinuMiciiiK

to

followiiii'

tin’

post

a

at

of

AlikolT,

iiitciids

piirclinsi*

Di.siuh't of Cariboo.

(’aiuiioo.

Micliii.l

tliMl

ti’!iiiist(‘r,

15.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRKH’.

DIS'l'ItK'T.

I.ANI)

HI\I':i{

N'nii-

iippl.v

for

(Icscrilx'd

planltal

aliont

cast from
North-West
Mounted I’oliee 'I'rail on the north hank of the
I’eai'e Uivt'r at
the month of the C’aohe (’reek;
thene(> north SO chains; thence east SO cdiains;
tlumee south SO chains; thence west SO chains
containing 040 acres,
to i)oint of commencement

north and

ndlcs

lifty-oiK'
tin*

2'J-inil('

moi'i-

or

i)ost

on

(dcvon

iidlcs

Koval

tli(>

;

less.

Dated March 0th, 4011.

MICllADD AIdKOFF.

mv2r)

Distkict of Cauiiioo.
NOTICE that Jnlnis Anltman, of Van-

—

;

iioint

commencement; containing

of

more or less.
Dated March

(>40

acres,

9th, 1911.

JULUIS AULTMAN.

in.v25

I'EACE KIVER

that Henry C. Stanton, of
Vancouver, K. C., farmer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted about fiftylands
five miles north and three miles east from the
22-mile post established on the Royal North-West
Mounted 1‘olice Trail on the north bank of the
I’eace River at the month of the Cache Creek;
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence north SO chains
thence west 80 chains
containing 040 acres,
to point of commencement
more or less.
Dated March 9th, 1911.

—

;

;

HENRY

(4.

'riioma.s .Mullins, of

hotedman,

to

inlciid.s

\'anfor
ilescrihed

apply

—

;

THOMAS

District of Cariboo.
that Norman McPherson, of

T.VKE NO'I’H’E

\'anconver, B. C., lovger, intends to apjily for
permission to iiui'chase the following de.scribed
lands:
Comnunicing at a post plantf'd ahont
forty-three miles north and three miles east from
the
22-mile
post
on
the
Royal
North-AVest
Mounted Police 'I’rail cin the north bank of the

—

River at the month of the Cache Creek

Ih'ace

thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains
to point of commencement
containing 040 acres,
;

more or less.
Dated February

1911.

2r)th,

NORMAN McPHERSON.

my2.j

PEACE RIVER LAND

DTSTRUJ'r.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

my25

C.,

permission to purchitse tin* following
lands:
Commencing at a (lost planted ahont
forly-thr<‘e miles north and three miles east from
Royal
Norlh-W'est
the
22-mile
on
the
post
Mounted Police 'I'rail on the north bank of the
Peace River at the month of the Cacln* Creek;
llnmce south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to
point of commencement
containing 010 aci'es,
more or less.
Dated February 2.")th, 1911.
my2,9
MULLINS.

LAND DISTKICT.

District of Cariboo.

:

B.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

couver, It. C., blacksmith, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following (h'scrilaal
lands:
Commencing at a post planted ahont
fifty-five miles north and five miles east from the
2l!-mile iiost established on the Royal North-West
Mounted I’olice 'frail on the north hank of the
I’eace River at the month of the Cache Creek
thence north SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence south SO chains; thence west 80 chains
to

conver,

LAND DISTUIET.

FIOACK KIVER

TAKE

'r.\KE NO'I'D’E that

STANTON.

TAKE NOTICE

District of Cariboo.
that .Tames Murray, of Van-

Camiibell,

of

—

;

;

;

more or less.
Dated February 25th, 1911.

GRAHAM CAMPBELL.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE NOTICE

Graham

that

Vancouver, B. C., real-estate agent, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:
Commencing at a iiost planted
about forty-three miles north and three miles east
from the 22-mile post on the Royal North-West
IMounted Police Trail on the north bank of the
Peace River at the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence south 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence north 80 chains
thence west 80 chains
to point of commencement
containing 040 acres,

District of Cariboo.
that David Gordon 'Phomson,
Edmonton, Alta., warehouseman, intends to apply

'LAKE NOTICE

couver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-one
miles north and seven miles east from the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted Police
Trail on the north bank of the Peace River at
the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence north 80
chains
thence west 80 chains
thence south 80
chains
thence east 80 chains to point of commencement containing G40 acres, more or less.
niy25

of
for permission to purchase the following described
landis
Commencing at a post planted three miles
north of the Dominion Government Reserve and
about thirty-five miles north and five miles east

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

;

;

:

—

from Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
south 80 chains; thence east SO chains; thence
north SO chains to point of commencement
con;

taining 040 acres, more or less.
Dated February 27th, 1911.

;

JAMES MURRAY.

District of Cariboo.
that Robert Bernard Eugley,

TAKE NOTICE
of

Edmonton,

Alta., clerk, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following de.scribedi lands:
Commencing at a po.st planted three miles north of
the Dominion
Oovernment Reserve and about
thirty-five miles north and seven miles east from
Fort St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence south
80 chains; thence ea.^t 80 chains; thence north SO
chains to point of commencement; containing 040

moie
or less.
‘
Dated February 27 th,

acres,

1

91

1

ROBERT BERNARD ENGLEY.

my2.j

23

DAVID GORDON THOMSON.

my25

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE
Edmonton,

Alta.,

that

Stanley

C.

Miller,

warehouseman, intends

of

apply

to

for permission to purchase the following described
lands : Commencing at a post planted three miles
north of the Dominion Government Reserve and
about thirty-five miles north and six miles east
from Fort 'St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
south (SO chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
north SO chains to point of commencement
containing 040 acres, more or les’s.
Dated February 27lh, 1911.

—

;

my25

STANLEY

C.

MILLER.

;:
:

;

THE BEITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.
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UEACE RIVEK LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Fred Mar,

TAKE NOTICE

of

Seattle,

intends
to
apply
for
permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted thirteen miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
fort 5'-five. miles north andi two miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west SO chains; thence south SO
chains
thence east SO chains
thence north SO
chains to point of commencement
containing 640
acres, more or less.
Dated March 10th, 1911.
:

;

Dated March 10th, 1911.

LOUIS TENENET.

my2.5

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

;

;

FRED MAR.

my25

District of Cariboo.

;

;

DAVID

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Oliver Dillard, of Seattle,
Wash., engineer,
intends
to
apply
for
permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted thirteen miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
fortj'-five miles north and four miles east from

Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
south SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence
north SO chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or less.
;

;

Dated March 10th, 1911.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
Olsen,

Seattle,

;

more or less.
Dated March 10th, 1911.

acres,

NELS OLSEN.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Mickel Flemming, of
Wash., longshoreman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described

—

lands:
Commencing at a post planted thirteen
miles north of the Dominion Government Reserve
and about forty-five miles north and six miles east
from Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
south SO chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
north SO chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 10th, 1911.

MICKEL FLEMMING.
PEACE RIVER LAND

DISl'RICT.

District of Cariboo.
that Louis' Tenenet, of Seattle,
intends
apply
to
for
permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted thirteen miles north
of the Dominion Goveniment Re.scrve and about

labourer,

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Amnos Engstrom, of
Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Seattle,

:

Commencing at a post planted twentj'-five miles
north of Dominion Government Reserve and about
fifty-seven miles north and fifteen miles east from
Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence south
SO chains thence east SO chains thence north 80
chains to point of commencement
containing 6-10
;

;

more or less.
Dated March 24th, 1911.

acres,

AMNOS ENGSTROM.

my25

PEACE RIVER H\ND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

take notice

that Claj* Dunlap, of Seattle,
Wash., labourer, intendls to apply for permission
to purchase the following described' lands
Commencing at a post planted twemty-five miles north
of Dominion Government Reserve and about fiftyseven miles north and sixteen miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west SO chains; thence south SO
chains
thence east SO chains
thence north SO
chains to point of commencement
containing 640

—

;

more or less.
Dated March 24th, 1911.

acres,

CLAY DUNLAP.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE

NOTICE that Frank Proctor, of Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about fift.v-one
miles north and five miles east from the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted Police
Trail on the north bank of the Peace River at the
mouth of the Cache Creek thence north SO chains
thence west 80 chains
thence south 80 chains
thence east 80 chains to point of commencement;
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 4th, 1911.
;

;

Seattle,

TAKE NOTICE

M.\cI)NTURFF.

;

of

—

my25

HARRY

myo2

;

Wash., plumber, intends to apply lor permission
to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted thirteen miles north of
the Dominion Government Reserve and about fortyfive miles north and five miles east from Fort St.
John; thence west SO chains; thence south SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence north SO
chains to point of commencement
containing 640

my25

;

:

OLIVER DILLARD.

Nels

of Seat-

miles north and eight miles east from
Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
south 80 chains
thence east SO chains
thence
north SO chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated IMarch 10th, 1911.

;

TAKE NOTICE

that

Harry Maclmturff,

;

that David Wilson, of Seattle,
Wash.,
farmer,
intends
to
apply
for
permission to purchase the following described, lands
Commencing at a post planted thirteen miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
forty-five miles north and three miles east from
Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
south SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
north SO chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 10th, 1911.
iny25
WILSON.

TAKE NOTICE

that

Wash., longshoreman, .intends^ to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
tle,

forty-five

TAKE NOTICE

my25

TAKE NOTICE

Commencing at a post planted thirteen miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

Wash.,

miles north and seven miles east from
Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
south SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
north SO chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or less.
forty-five

farmer,

TN ash.,

[July 20th, 1911.

my25

FRANK PROCTOR.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Andrew T. Wood, of Vancouver, B. C., miner, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about forty-five
miles north and eleven miles east from the 22-mile
post established on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of Cache Creek
thence south 80
chains; thence east SO chains; thence north 80
chains; thence west SO chains to point of com;

mencement; containing 640 acres, more or
Dated February 24th, 1911.

my25

ANDREW

T.

less.

WOOD.

;:

.rui.Y 20tii,

TIIK lUMTIMlI (^OlJIMlUA (JA/KTTI':.

1!)11.]

KIVHU LAM) DlSTltU-T.

I’KAC’K

Dis'iKU'r

TAKIO

;

NO'l'K'K

C'AUiitoo.

01’

timt

IJouKti'iuI,

.Iiuiios

of

fifty live

(he

;

thence north 80 chains to point of coinniencement
containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated March 22nd, 1911.

Hwitrliiniui, intends to iipply for
permission to pun’liase tin* following deserilied
tV)inmeneinK at a post plantt'd seventeen
lands:
miles north of Dominion (lovernment Ueserve and
forty-nine miles north and fourteen miles east

Soiitlle,

Dominion Government Reserve and
miles north and nine miles east
.lobn
l''ort
St.
Iheina* west 80 chains;
soutli 80 chains; (lienia* east 80 chains;

north

about
from
then<'(“

of

Wa.sli.,

—

DAN.

my25

theiu’e

IJith,

District of (’ariboo.

T.VKE NOTICE

JAIMES BOIJSTEAD.

Distkict ok Cauiiioo.

TAKE NOTICE

Henry Kimball, of
that
Seattle, Wash., carpenter, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted seventeen
lands:
miles north of Dominion Government Reserve and
forty-nine miles north and fifteen miles east from
thence
thence west 80 chains
Fort St. John
thence
thence east 80 chains
south 80 chains
north 80 chains to point of commencement ; containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated March 15th, 1011.

of Seattle,

(i

—

;

;

more or leas.
Dated March 17th, 1911.

lO acres,

—

MARCUS LEHIGH.

m.v25

PEACE RI\T0R LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

;

;

Di.strict of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that George Wilson, of Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for pei’mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a iiost iihmted nineteen miles north

HENRY KIMBALL.

my25

I'EACE RIVER

LAND DISTRICT.

Dominion Government Reserve and about fiftyone miles north and eighteen miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence north
80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south
80 chains to point of commencement
containing
040 acres, more or less.
of

District of Cariboo.
that Grant A. Lee, of Seattle,

TAKE NOTICE

Wash., scaler, intends to apply for permission
Compurchase the following described lands
mencing at a post planted seventeen miles north
of Dominion Government Reserve and forty-nine
miles north and sixteen miles east from Fort St.
John; thence west 80 chains; thence south SO
thence north 80
chains
thence east SO chains
chains to point of commencement; containing (540
:

to

;

—

Dated March 17th, 1911.

GEORGE WILSON.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

more or less.
Dated March 15th, 1911.

that .John McGinn, of Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for ])ermission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted nineteen miles north

acres,

GRANT

my25

LEE.

A.

PEACE RIVER I^AND DISTRICT.

Dominion Government Reserve and about fiftyone miles north and nineteen miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence north SO
chains
thence east SO chains
thence south 80
chains to point of commencement containing 040
of

District of Cariboo.
WTlliam
Parsonson
that
Sutherland, of Seattle, Wash., labourer, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
Commencing at a post planted
twenty-three miles north of the Dominion Government Reserve and about fifty-five miles north and
thence west
eight miles east from Fort St. John
thence east
80 chains
thence south 80 chains
80 chains thence north 80 chains to point of commencement containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated March 22nd, 1911.

TAKE

NOTICE
:

—

;

;

;

!

more or less.
Dated March 17th, 1911.

acres,

JOHN McGlNN.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

;

District of Cariboo.

;

;

WILLIAM PARSONSON SUTHERLAND,
my 25

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that

Wm.

take NOTICE

that Harry Jones, of Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted nineteen miles north

Dominion Government Reserve and about fiftyone miles north and twenty miles east from Port
St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south SO
chains to point of commencement containing 040
of

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Christensen,

of

Wash., teamster, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted seventeen miles
north of Dominion Government Reserve and fortynine miles north and seventeen miles east from
thence
Fort St. John
thence west 80 chains
thence
thence east 80 chains
south 80 chains
north 80 chains to point of commencement containing G40 acres, more or less.
Seattle,

;

more or less.
Dated March 17th, 1911.

acres,
n*.v25

HARRY JONES.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

District of Cariboo.

;

;

;

Dated March 15th, 1911.

WM. CHRISTENSEN.
PEACE RIVER I^YND DISTRICT.

TAKE

Marcus Lehigh,

:

EEACE RIVER LAM) DISTRICT.

my25

that

Wash., carpenter, intends to api>ly for permission
Comto purchase the following described lands
mencing at a post planted nineteen mih's north
of the Dominion Governnu'nt Reserve and about
fifty-one miles north and five miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence south
SO chains
thence cast 80 chains
thence north
SO cliuins to point of commencement; containing

1011.

my25

PIERCE.

L.

PEACE RIVER IW.ND DISTRICT.

Kort St. John; tlnmee west 8() chains;
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains to point of oonuuencenient
containing 010 acres, more or less.

from

Dated March

lo:{7!)

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that Dan. L. Pierce, of Seattle,

Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permission
Comto purchase the following described lands
mencing at a post planted twenty-three miles
:

—

TAKE NOTICE

that Henry Bell, of Victoria,
labourer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted twenty-one miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and
about
fifty-three miles north and one mile east
from
B.

C.,

:

—

Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
south SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence
north SO chains to point of commencement
con;

;

;

taining 040 acres, more or less.
Dated March 20th, 1911.

my25

HENRY

BELL.

: ::

;

THE BKITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.

10380

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

the Dominion Government
thirty-nine miles north and

District of Cariboo.
that Bernard Bender, of Van-

couver, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for permisS'.on
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted tliree miles north
of the Dominion (Government Reserve and about
thirty-five miles north and eight miles east from
Fort St. John
thence west 80 chains
thence
north SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence
south so chains to point of commencement containing CIO acres, more or less.
Dated February 27th, 1911.
;

;

BERNARD BENDER.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRIC’T.

my25

and

about

six

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

Reserve

miles east from
Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
south SO chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 3rd, 1911.
uiy25
JOSEPH BAYLEY.

take notice

;

[July 20th, 1911.

District of Cariboo.
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Beaven, of Wctoria, B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted seven miles north

Dominion Government Reserve and about
north and seven miles east from
Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence

of

the

thirtj'-uine miles

District of Cariboo.
that William Airey, of Van-

TAKE NOTICE
couver,

B.

intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted three miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirty-five miles north and nine miles east from
Fort St. John
thence west 80 chains
thence
north SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence
south SO chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated Februai'y 27th, 1911.
clerk,

C.,

;

south SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence
north SO chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 3rd, 1911.
nLv25
BEAVEN.
;

;

ROBERT

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

WILLIAM AIREY.

my25

District of Cariboo.

;

;

TAKE NOTICE

that Charles A. Colhouse, of
B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted seven miles
north of the Dominion Government Reserve and
about thirty-nine miles north and eight miles east
from 1 ort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
south 80 chains
thence east SO chains
thence
north 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 3rd, 1911.
my25
A. COLHOUSE.
Victoria,
;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Emily Hicks, of Edmon-

TAKE NOTICE

Alta., spinster, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands

ton,

Commencing at a post planted three miles north
the Dominion Government Reserve and about

of

St.

CHARLES

miles

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Wm. J. Crawford, of

;

TAKE NOTICE

;

taining 640 acres, more or less.
Dated February 27th, 1911.

toria, B.

EMILY HICKS.

my 25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE NOTICE that Leonard Gilman Rowe, of
\'ancouver, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
:

Commencing at a post planted three miles north
Dominion (Jovernment Reserve and about

;

;

John;

;

—

;

north and ten miles east from
thence west 80 chains; thence
north SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement conthirty-five

Fort

;

V^ic-

gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted seven miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirty-nine miles north and nine miles east from
Fort St. John thence west tO chains thence south
80 chains
thence east SO ch.ains
thence north
SO chains to point of commencement; containing
C.,

;

;

;

;

640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 3rd, 1911.

WM.

my25

J.

CRAWFORD.

of

and ten miles east of Fort
John; thence east 80 chains; thence north SO
chains
thence west SO chains
thence south SO
chains to point of commencement containing 640
acres, more or less.
Dated February 27th, 191L

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

thirty-five miles north

St.

;

;

m.v25

District of Cariboo.

;

LEONARD (GILMAN ROWE.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Mabel Weaver, of Van-

TAKE NOTICE

couver, B. C., spinster, intends to ai)ply for permission to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post i)lanted tliree miles north of

take notice

that
B. C., gentleman,
mission to purchase the
Commencing at a post
toria,

MABEL WEAVER.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

T.VKE NOTICE

that Joseph Bayley, of VicB. C., gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted seven miles north of
toria,

;

of the Dominion
thirty-nine miles

Government Reserve and about
north and ten miles east from
Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
south SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
north SO chains to iioint of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 3rd, 1911.
;

ALFRED

'i'.v25

Dominion Government Reserve and about thirtyfive miles north and eleven miles east from Fort
St. John; thence cast SO chains; thence north SO
chains; thence west SO chains; thence south 80
chains to point of commencement; containing 640
acres, more or less.
Dated February 27th, 1911.

Alfred M. Howell, of I'icintends to apply for perfollowing described lands
planted seven miles north

M.

HOWELL.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

JAKE

District of Cariboo.
NOriClti that James Pallard, of Edmon-

ton, Alta., warel'.ouseman, intends to api)ly for permission to purchase the following described lands;

Commencing at a post planted three miles north
Dominion Government Reserve and about

of

thirty-five miles north and seventeen miles
east
of Fort St. .Tohn
thence east SO chains; thence
;

south SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence
north SO chains to point of commencement; containing ()40 acres, more or less.
Dated February 27th, 1911.
"'J-25

JAMES PALLARD.

:;

:

TllK lUMTISII (M)hUMIUA (JAZIOTTIO.

I'.m.]

.Iin.Y

PKAC’K UIVKU

: :

LAND

Dominion Government Keserve and about
miles luu-th and four miles east from

the

of

DIS'i'UU’T.

lo:{Hi

thirty-li\’e

Di.STKU'T ok ('akiuoo.

TAKK

Hutton, of Van.lolin
intends to apiily for |iennisfollowini' described lands;
tli«“
i)uri’liuse
('oiuiuencinji at a post planted three miles north

couver,
sion to

N'O'l'KMO
(I,

It.

Dominion

of

tliat

clerk,

(Jovi'rnmeiit

Ueserve

about

and

Fort St. .lohn; theni’e west SO chains; thence
north 80 chains; thern’c east 80 chains; thenc(!
south 80 chains to point of commencement; containing (HO acr<‘K, more or less.
Dated February 27th, 1911.

WM. LOCKHART.

inv2r)

miles north and einhteen mil(;s east of
thence east St) chains; thence
Fort St. .lohn
south Stl chains; thenct' west SO chains; thence
connorth SO chains to point of commencement
thirty-tive

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

District of Cariboo.
that Ronald George Armour,

;

more or

tainin;; (>U) acres,

Dated February 27th,

11)11.

.TOUN HUTTON.

mv2r)

I’EACF UIVEU

TAKE NOTICE

less.

LAND

DISTIlIC'r.

of Edmonton, Alta., labourer, intends to ajiply for
I)ermi8sion to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a i)ost planted three miles
north of the Dominion Government Reserve and
about thirty-five miles north and five miles east

—

from I'ort St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence
District of Cariboo.
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
TAKE NOTICE that Cordon Clancy, of Ed- south
80 chains to point of commencement; conpermisapply
for
to
intends
monton, Alta., clerk,
taining
040 acres, more or less.
sion to purchase the following described lands;
Dated
February 27th, 1911.
of
north
planted three miles

Commencing at a post
Dominion Covernmeut Reserve and about

thirty-

miles north and nineteen miles east of Fort
thence east 80 chains; thence south SO
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence north 80
chains to point of commencement containing 040
acres, more or less.
Dated February 2Tth, 1011.

RONALD GEORGE ARMOUR.

nij25

live

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

St. .Tohn;

;

CORDON CfANEY.

my25

I’EACE RIVER

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
TAKE NOTICE that Win. Albert McAulay, of
Edmonton, Alta., clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted three miles north
of

the

Dominion Covernment Reserve and about

miles north and one mile east from
thence
thence west 80 chains
Fort St. John
thence
thence east 80 chains
north 80 chains
south 80 chains to point of commencement; containing G40 acres, more or less.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Allan Doherty, of Edmonstorekeeper, intends to ajjply for permission to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted three mih's north
of the Dominion Government Re.serve and about
thirty-five miles north and si.v miles east from
Fort St. John
thence
thence west 80 chains
north 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
south 80 cliains to point of commencement
containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated February 27th, 1911.
ton,

Alta.,

;

;

;

ALLAN DOHERTY.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

thirty-five

;

;

;

;

Dated February 27th, 1011.

WM. ALBERT McAULAY.

my25

Dominion Government Reserve and about
miles north and seven miles east from
Fort St. John
thence west 80 chains
thence
the

;

Henry Dickson,

that

mission to purchase the following described lauds
Commencing at a post planted three miles north
thirty-five

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

District of C.ariboo.
that Arthur Dell Wilson, of
Edmonton, Alta., clerk, intends to apply for per-

TAKE NOTICE

of

FEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
of

Ed-

monton, Alta., warehouseman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted three miles
lands
north of the Dominion (lovernment Reserve and
about thirty-five miles north and two miles east
from Fort St. John; thence west SO chains;
thence east 80 chains
thence north 80 chains
thence south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated February 27th, 1911.

—

HENRY DICKSON.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

north 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
south SO chains to point of commencement
con;

;

my25

ARTHUR DELL WILSON.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Elmer Rutherford, of
Wash., farmer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted eleven miles north
of Dominion Government Reserve and about fortythree miles north and eleven miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence north SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south SO
Seattle,

District of Cariboo.
that Edgar Mellor, of Edmon- chains

TAKE NOTICE

Alta., clerk, intends to apply for permission
Comto purchase the following described lands:
mencing at a post planted three miles north of the
Dominion Government Reserve and about thirtyton,

—

miles north and three miles east from Fort
thence north
thence west 80 chains
SO chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south
80 chains to point of commencement containing
640 acres, more or less.
Dated February 27th, 1911.

to point of commencement
more or less.
Dated March Sth, 1911.

;

ELMER RUTHERFORD.

my2.5

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

EDGAR MELLOR.

District of Cariboo.
that Samuel T. Burch, of
Wash., farmer, intends to apply for per-

TAI^E NOTICE

;

my25

containing 0-10

;

acres,

five

John

;

taining 040 acres, more or less.
Dated February 27th, 1911.

;

St.

;

;

Seattle,

mission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted eleven miles north

Dominion Government Reserve and about fortyand twelve miles east from Port
St. John; thence west SO chains; thence north SO
District of Cariboo.
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south SO
TAKE NOTICE that Wm. Lockhart, of Van- chains to point of commencement containing 640
couver, B. C., logger, intends to apply for per- acres, more or less.
mission to purchase the following described lands:
Dated March Sth, 1911.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

of

three miles north

;

Commencing

at a post planted three miles north

my25

SAMUEL

T.

BURCH.

::

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.

10382

PEACE RIVER TAXD DISTRICT.

[July 20th, 1911.

miles north and fifteen miles east from Fort
John; thence west SO chains; thence north SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south SO
chains to point of commencement
containing 040
acres, more or less.
Dated March 22nd, 1911.
five

St.

District of Cariboo.
that Claud E. Hearty, of
Seattle, Wa^h., labourer, intends to apply for pei’-

TAKE NOTICE

mission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted twenty-three miles
north of the Dominion Government Reserve and
about fifty-five miles north and. ten miles east from
Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence north
SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence south SO
chains to point of commencement; containing 040
:

more or less.
Dated March 22ud, 1911.

acres,

GEORG HEPPI.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Gust Ryden, of Seattle,

TAKE NOTICE

labourer, intends to apply for permission
purchase the following described lands .—Commencing at a post planted twenty-three miles north
of Dominion Government Reserve and about fiftyfive miles north and sixteen miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west SO chains; thence north SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south SO
chains to point of commencement
containing 640
'Wash.,
to

CLAUD

my25

;

HEARTY.

E.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Joe Kennedy,

T’AKE notice

of Seattle,

Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lauds
Commencing at a post planted twenty-three miles north
of Dominion Government Reserve and about fifty^
five miles north and eleven miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west SO chains; thence north SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south SO
chains to point of commencement
containing 640
:

—

;

more or less.
Dated March 22nd, 1911.

acres,

PEACE RIVER lAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Harold Paulsen,

TAKE NOTICE

;

more or less.
Dated March 22nd, 1911.

acres,

GUST RYDEN.

my25

of Seattle,

labourer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted twenty-three miles north
W'ash.,

—

my25

JOE KENNEDY.

Dominion Government Reserve and about fiftynorth and seventeen miles east from Fort
Sr. John; thence west SO chains; thence north SO
chains
thence east SO chains
thence south 80
chains to point of commencement
containing 640
acres, more or less.
Dated March 22nd, 1911.
of

PEACE RIVER lAND DISTRICT.

five miles

District of Cariboo.
that Ralph
W.

;

TAKE NOTICE

Cline, of
Seattle, W^ash., labourer. Intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted twenty-three miles
north of Dominion Government Reserve and about

;

;

:

fifty-five miles north and twelve miles east from
Fort St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence north
SO chains thence east SO chains thence south SO
chains to point of commencement containing 640
;

;

;

more or less.
Dated March 22ud, 1911.

acres,

RALPH W. CLINE.

my2.5

PEACE RIVER lAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Clyde Cole, of Seattle,
IVash., mill-labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands

TAKE NOTICE

Commencing at a post planted seventeen miles
north of Dominion Government Reserve and fortynine miles north and eleven miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence south
SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence north
so chains to point of commencement containing

Wash., agent, intends
purchase the following described lauds

Commenc-

ing at a post planted twenty-three miles north of

;

640 acres, more or

chains; thence east SO chains; thence south SO
chains to point of commencement
containing 640
;

more or less.
Dated Vlarch 22nd, 1911.

acres,

JAMES
I'EACE RIVER

L.

REID.

LAND DISTRICT.

less.

Dated March 15th, 1911.

CLYDE COLE.

my25

Dominion Government Reserve and about fifty-five
miles north and thirteen miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west SO chains; thence north SO

my2.p

;

;

James

L. Reid, of Seattle,
to apply for permission to

that

HAROLD PAULSEN.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that .Tohn
E. Runge, of
Seattle, Wash., contractor, intends to apply for
I)ermission to purchase the following described
lauds
Commencing at a post planted seventeen
miles north of Dominion Government Reserve and
:

—

forty-nine miles north and twelve miles east from

Fort St. John
thence west SO chains
thence
south .SO chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
north .SO chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 15th, 1911.
;

TAKE

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that John Hartley,

of Seattle.

Wash., labourer, intends to apply for iiermission
purchase the following described lands: Commencing at a post planted twenty-three miles north
of Dominion Government Reserve and about fiftyfive miles north and fourteen miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west SO chains; thence north SO
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south .SO
chains to point of commencement; containing 640

—

to

more or less.
Dated March 22nd, 1911.

acres,

I'EACE RIVER

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
that Georg Heppi,

TAKE NOTICE

;

my25

.TOHN

of Seattle,

Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permission
^^Comto purchase the following diescribed' lands:
mencing at a post planted twenty-three miles north
of Dominion Government Reserve and about fifty-

—

E.

RUNGE.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

take notice

that I’ercy Collin, of Vanlabourer, intends to apply for permi.ssion to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-one
miles north and five miles cast from the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted Police
Trail on the north bank of the Peace River at
the mouth of the Cache Creek; thence south 80
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north 80
couver,

JOHN HARTLEY.

my2r>

;

chains

;

P..

C.,

thence west 80 chains

mencement; containing 640
Dated March 4th, 1911.
”>y25

to point
acres, more

of

com-

or

less.

PERCY COLLIN.

;;

.lui.Y LMh'ii,

HinTISlI ('()M!MI{IA (JAZOTTIO.

Till*:

l!»Il.]

lAM)

rKAt’K UIVIOK

I

)lSTin(

miles north and eleven miles east from
Ihenee wevt SO chains; Ihenee Koutli
.SO elmiiis; tlieiiee east .SO chains; thence north .SO
eliains to point of eommeneemeiit
containing 010
acre-», iiMU'e or le.'.^s.
D.Oed .March 2llh, 1911.
my2.1
.McELORV.
lifly-Ki'Vi'ii

"1’.

Fort Si.

DiSTUK'T ok

TAKK

i\()'ri('I0

cook,

WiikIi.,

timt

iiitciiils

lo

(’AlUltOO.

Mike Umiik,
apply

for

of

Sciitlh',

p('riiii;jsii)n

to

(Juininci'Clands;
iii;;
at a post planted twentj-five miles north of
D.iniinion loviM'iiinenl Keserve and ahont tifly-s<'ven
mile>» nortli atid nini'teen mill's east from Fort Kt.
Jolin; llienee wi'xl Ml chains; thence sxHuh StI
chains; ithence east SO chains; thence north SO

piirclin^o

till'

followiii;; di'scrilicd

point of commencement;
acres, moie or less.
Hatedl .March 'Jdth, 1011.
to

ccntaiii'ii^ (iJO

FRANK

PEACE RIVER lAND DISTRICT.

PlOAt’E ItlVEK

that Walt. J. Rowe, of Seattle,
cook, intends lo apply for itermission to
Commencpurchase the following de«ci'ibe(l landu
ing at a iKjst planted twenty-live miles north of

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Carihoo.
that Eeaden Sather, of Seattle,
lahonrer. intends to apply for permission

Com-

to pnrchas>e the followiiii? doscrihed' lands
inemcinj? at a post planted' twenty-five miles

north

Dominion (Jovernment Reserve and ahont lift.vseven miles north and twenty miles east from l'’ort
St. .Tohn; thence west SO chains'; thence south SO
chain.s; thence east SO chaims; thence north SO
containing (DO
chains to point of commencement
acres, more or less.
Dated March 2lth, 1011.

Dominion Government Reserve and about fiftyseven mik's north and twelve miles eas't from Fort
St. John; thence west SO chains; thence south .SO
chains; thence east SO chains; tlu-nce noith .SO
chaincs to point of commencement
containing 010
;

more or le.->s.
Dated March 24th, 1!)1L

acres,

;

EEADEN

SAl'IIER.

PEACE RIVER lAND DISTRICT.
NO'PICE

that Henry
IVash., waiter, intends to apply
purchase the following described
ing at a post planted twenty-five

Smith, of Seattle,
for permission to
Commenclands;
miles north of the
Dominion Covernmenit Reserve and about fiftyseven miles north and eight miles oast from Fort
St. John; thence west SO chains; thence siouth SO
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north SO
containing G40
chains to point of commencement

—

;

more or less.
Dated March 24th', 1011.

acres,

ray25

Simonson,

IMartin

of

Seattle, IVash., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lauds;
Commencing at a post planted twenty-five miles

north of the Dominion Governiment Reserve and
about fifty-seven miles north and nine miles east
from Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
south SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
connorth SO chains to point of commencement
;

taining 040 acres, more or
Dated March 24i'h, 1911.

less.

MARTIN SIMONSON.

my2.-5

AND

DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cariboo.

T.YKE NOTICE

that

Luke G.

Cole, of Seattle,

Wash., labourer, intends to apply fKir jiermis'sion lo
Commencpurchase the following dc.scribed landis
ing at a jiost plaiUtul twenty-five miles north of
Dominion Government Reserve andi about fiftyseven miles north and thirteen miles east from I'm
St. .Tohn; thence we.st SO chains; thence souihi 80
chains'; thence cast .SO chains; thence north .sT
containing 040
chains to point of commencement

—

:

;

more or less.
Dated March 24th, 1911.

acres,

LUKE

my25

G.

COLE.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that
George

TAKE NOTICE

Howard, of
Seattle, YVash., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described landus
Commencing at a post planted twenty-five miles
north of Dominion Government Reserve and about
fifty-seven miles north and fourteen miles east from
Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence south
'SO chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north 80
chains to point of commencement; containing 040

District of Cariboo.
that

I

ROWE.

;

HENRY SMITH.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE NOTICE

PEACE RIVER

J.

t

District ok Cariboo.

TAKE

W'AI/r.

my2.1

of

my2.')

—

;

'rAKE NOTICE
^^'ash.,

Di.strict of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

Wasli.,

MIKK lUlONK.

mv2r)

;

;

(

cliains

.lohii

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

acres,

more

Datedi

or less.
24lh, 1911.

March

GEORGE

my25

IIOIVARD.

PEACE RIVE'R lAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that James R. Morley, of
Wash., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a jtost planted twenty-three miles
north of the Dominion Government Reserve and
about fifty-five miles north and eight miles east
from Fort St. John; thence west SO chiains
thence north 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence south SO chains to point of commencement;
containing 040 acres, more or less.
Seattle,

;

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Dan Ross, of Seattle,
shingle-weaver, intendis to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted twenty-five miles
north of the Dominion Government Reserve and
about fifty-seven miles north and ten miles east
from Port St. .Tohn; thence west SO chains; thence
south SO chains:; thence east SO chains'; thence
north SO chains to point of commencement; containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated iMarch 22nel, 1911.
ROSS.
my2.o
lVa.sh.,

DAN

PEACE RIVER lAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

Frank IMcElory, of
that
Seattle, YV^ash., engineer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted' twenty-five miles
north of Dominion Gortrument Reserve and about

Dated March 22nd, 1911.

JAMES

my25

R.

MORLEY.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Wm. E. Watts, of Van-

TAKE NOTICE
couver,

B.

C.,
plasterer’s labourer, intends to
permission to purchase the following
described lands
Commencing at a post planted
about fifty-one miles north and five miles east from
the
22-mile
post
on the Royal North-West
Mounted Police Trail on the north bank of the
Peace River at the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence south 80 chains
thence west 80 chains
thence north 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
to point of commencement
containing 640 acres,

apply

for

:

—

;

;

;

more or less.
Dated March 4th, 1911.

my25

WM.

E.

WATTS.

:: :
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PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

and eighteen miles east from
thence west SO chains; thence
north 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
south SO chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March Sth, 1911.
three

miles

Fort

St.

that Elit R. Roberts, of Seattle,
ash.,
carpenter,
intends
to
apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted eleven miles north
of Dominion Government Reserve and about fortythree miles north and thirteen miles east from Port
St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence north SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south 80
chains to point of commencement containing 640
acres, more or less.
D'ated March Sth, 19] L

R.

;

;

WILLIAM

my25

District of Cariboo.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE
Wash.,

farmer,

that

James Taylor,

that Niel Turner, of Seattle,
Wash., lumberman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted eleven miles north

to

Dominion Government Reserve and about fortythree miles north and fourteen miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains to point of commencement; containing 640
acres, more or less.
Dated March 5th, 39I1.

;

taining 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March '8th, 1911.

JAMES TAYLOR.

my25

of

NIEL TURNER.

my 25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Andy Seester, of Seattle,
intends
to
apply
for
permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted eleven miles north

Wash.,

Dominion Government Reserve and about

of

forty-

north and twenty miles east from
Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
north 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement; conmiles

three

District of Cariboo.
that Fern W. Lawman, of
Wash., engineer, intends to apply for per-

TAKE NOTICE

;

taining 640 acres,

mission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted eleven miles north

Dated March

chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains to point of commencement containing 640

;

more or

iSth,

less.

1911.

ANDY SEESTER.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

my25

Dominion Government Reserve and about fortythree miles north and fifteen miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence north 80
of

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE that Lily Elizabeth Dixon, of
Vancouver, B. C., spinster, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted one mile
north of Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirty-three miles north and sixteen miles east
from Fort St. John; thence east SO chains; thence
north SO chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.

;

more or less.
Dated March Sth, 1911.

acres,

FERN W. LAWMAN.

:

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE NOTICE that Adolph Mendis, of
Seattle, Wash., farmer, intends to apply for per-

—

;

mission to purchase the following described lands:

Dated February 25th, 1911.

Commencing at a post planted eleven miles north
of Dominion Government Reserve and about forty-

my25

three miles north andi sixteen miles east from Port

LILY ELIZABETH DIXON.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

thence north 80
St. John; thence west SO chains
thence south SO
thence east 80 chains
chains
chains to point of commencement; containing 640
acres, more or less.
Dated March Sth, 1911.
;

;

;

District of Cariboo.
that George Higgins, of Vic-

TAKE NOTICE

toria, B. C.. gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted seven miles north of
Dominion Government Reserve and about thirty^
nine miles north and eighteen miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south 80
chains to point of commencement
containing 640

ADOLPH MENDIS.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
Walter Pickrell, of
that
Wash., scaler, intends to apply for per-

TAKE NOTICE

;

more or less.
Dated March 3rd, 1911.

mission to purchase the following describeil lands:
Commencing at a post planted eleven miles north

acres,

of Dominion Government Reserve and about fortythree miles north' and seventeen miles easit from
Fort St. .Tohn thence west 80 chains; thence north
SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence south 80
chains to point of commencement; containing 640

mj-25

;

more or
Dated March

acres,

District of Cariboo.
that Albert Cox, of Seattle,
Wash., shingle- weaver, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted thirteen miles north
of the Dominion Government Reserve and' about
forty-five miles north and one mile east from Fort
St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence ea.st SO chains; thence north SO
chains to point of commencement; containing 040

Sth, 1011.

I’EACE RIVER

WALTER PICKRELL.
LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
that William L. Benham, of
Wash., farmer, intend.s to apply for per-

T.\KE NOTICE

mission to jiurchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted eleven miles north
of Doii'kinion

Government Reserve and about

GEORGE HIGGINS.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE NOTICE

less.

my2r)

Seattle,

rancher,

:

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

Seattle,

of Seattle,

apply
for
permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted eleven miles north
of Dominion v^overnment Reserve and about fortythree miles north and nineteen miles east from
Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
north SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement, conintend.s

;

TAKE NOTICE

my25

BENHAM.

:

ROBERTS.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

Seattle,

L.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

EDIT

north

John;

;

TAKE NOTICE

my25

[July 20th, 1911.

more or les^.
Dated March 10th, 1911.

aci(>s.

my25

fortyj

ALBERT COX.

::

Ji

I.Y

L’Otii.

|{|{ITISII

Till':

1!)I1.]

:

COLUMBIA CAZUTTIO.
LAND NOTICES.

LAND NOTICES.
PKAt'K UINKU
I

'I’AKK
cotivt-r,

>I.S

ritll'T

XO'I'ICIO

I!.

missiuri lo luirclKisi'
(

'oinmciH'iii);

iidlt's

po-il

tile

a

Johii

lie

post

Itoyal

lo

iippl.v

lands:

followiii}; dcscTilx'd

plaiitod

alanit

miles east fioin

lliico

of V;ui
for por-

McN’.-il,

iiilciids

Xorl

li-

West

thence west
llunce east

chains;
chains;

Nl)
St)

forl.v-tliroo
li'J-niile

llie

Mounted

I'oliei’

Uiver at
nortli SO
chains; thence south S(i
chains to point of com-

mencement containin;; tiltl acres, more or
Dated Fehruai'y ‘Jolli, lUll.

l-iss.

;

JOIIX McXKIL.

my25

I'KACE ItlVEU

LAXD

'I'.MsE
ver,
lo

TAKE

NOTICE that Jonathan McKee, of Vancouver, It. C., carpenter, intends to apply for permission to inirchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about forty-five
miles north and nine miles east of the 22-niile
post established on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of Cache Creek; thence south 80
chains; thence east SO chains; thence north 80
chains
thence west SO chains to point of commencement containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated February 24th, 1911.
;

;

JONATHAN McKEE.

:

—

;

;

;

DAVE LAMONT.

my25

;

;

;

;

;

FRED WATSON.

my25

District of Cariboo.
that Robert Smith, of Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-one
miles north and five miles east from the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted Police
Trail on the north bank of the Peace River at
the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence north 80
chains
thence south 80
thence east 80 chains
chains
thence west 80 chains to point of commencement containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated March 4th, 1911.
;

;

;

;

;

ROBERT SMITH.

my25
24

lo

IhikIk

Com-

;

.MIKE S.MITII.

my2r)

PEACE RIVER LAXD DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that 'Thomas Enman, of I’anC., farmer, intends to apply for p<>)'-

'IWKE NO'I'ICE

couver, l>.
mission lo imrchase the following d(>.scribed lands:
Commencing at a jiost iilanted about forty-three
miles north and one mih* east from the 22-mile
post on the Royal .Xorth-W'est Mounted Police
'Trail on the north bank of the Peace River at
the mouth of the Cache Creek; thence south 89
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; thence west SO chains to iioint of commencement; containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated I’ebruary 2.jlh, 1911.

'JTIO.MAS I'LXMAN.

my2r)

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE

NO'TICE

that Fred. 'Thomson, of VanB. C., carpenter, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about fortythree miles north and one mile east from the
22-mile post established on the Royal North-West
IMounted Police Trail on the north bank of the
Peace River at the mouth of the Cache Creek;
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains;
thence south SO chains; thence east 80 chains
to point of commencement
containing 040 acres,

couver,

—

;

more or less.
Dated February 25th, 1911.

FRED. 'TIIO.MSON.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

T.VKE NO'TICE

that Anthony Stein, of Vanintends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about forty-three
miles north and one mile east from the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted I'olice
'Trail on the north bank of the Peace River at
the mouth of Cache Creek
thence south 80
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence north SO
chains
thence east SO chains to point of com-

couver,

B.

logger,

C.,

;

;

mencement containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated February 25th, 1911.
mj-5
ANTHONY STEIN.
;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE NOTICE

Smith, of N’nncoiiapply lor penniHsion

Milo*

inli’iids

the folIowiiiT describrd

purcluiKi"

PEACE RIVER LAXD DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE NOTICE that Fred Watson, of Vancouver, B. C., drummer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about forty-five
miles north and eleven miles east from the 22-mile
post established on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of Cache Creek
thence south 80
chains
thence west 80 chains
thence north 80
chains
thence east 80 chains to point of commencement containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated February 24th, 1911.

iiiiiicr,

Hull

mencing at a post planted about forly-thi-ee milcB
miiTh and om* mih* east from the 22-niiIe po.st on
the Itoyal North-West Mounted Police 'I'niil on
the north bank of tin' Peace Rivei- at the mouth
of the Cach(‘ Cr(‘ek
thence north 80 chains;
tlienci* east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
thence west H) chains to point of commencement;
containing 010 acres, nioia* or less.
Dated February 2.uth, 1911.

PEACE RIVER LAXD DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE NOTICE that Dave Lament, of Vancouver, I>. C., filer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about forty-five miles
north and eleven miles east from the 22-mile post
established on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of Cache Creek
thence north 80
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence south 80
chains
thence east 80 chains to point of commencement containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated February 24th, 1911.

.XOTM’JO

B.

DIS'IKICT.

Distiuct ok Cauiiioo.

my25

ok Cariboo.

Dik'I'UK'T

('.Mtlltoo.

the nortli hank of the Peace
month of the Cache Creek; thence

'I'rail

the

on
on

at

and

iiorlli

I

r,

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

AND DISTKKT.

OK

llml

Iiilioun

(

I,

lO.'JSf)

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Charles E. Watts, of Vicgentleman, intends to apply for perinission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted seven miles north
of Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirtynine miles north and fifteen miles east from Fort
St. John; thence west 80 chains; thence
north SO
chains
thence east SO chains
thence south SO
chains to point of commencement; containing OiC
toria,

B.

C.,

:

;

;

more or
Dated March

acres,

my25

less.

ord, 1911.

CHARLES

E. WA'T'IV^

;;;:

;
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NEW WESTMINSTER LAND
District of

M.YKE NOTICE

New Westminster.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE

NOTICE that Thomas Hasley, of Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission ito purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-one miles
north and nine miles e'ast from the 22-mile post
on the Royal North-'West Mounted Police Trail
on the north bank of the Peace River at the mouth
of the Cache Creek
thence south 80 chains thence
west 80 chains
thence north 80 chains
thence
east SO chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres, more or less.

that

—

described lands
Commencing at a post planted
at high-water mark on an unnamed island and
following the shore-line round the island to point
of commencement.
Tlie post is planted on the
east shore
the island is situated in Prideaux
Haven, Desolation Sound, and contains 5 acres,
;

;

more or less.
Dated April 20th, 1911.

MARY
W.

New

Dated March

JAMES.

THOMAS HASLEY.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND

DISTRICT.

District of

Westminster.

ake notice

T

—

W.

R. Armson, Agent.

—

;

District of

T

ake notice

New

—

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

Westimnster.

TAKE

Ethel Shapcott, of Edmonton, Alta., spinster, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted at highwater mark on an unnamed island and following
the shore-line round the island to point of commencement.
The post is planted on the south
shore; the island is situated in Jervis Inlet, at
the entrance to Blind Bay, and contains 15 acres,
:

that

—

more or less.
Dated April 18th, 1911.

NOTICE that Don'ald Morrison, of Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about forty-nine
miles north and five miles east from the 22-miile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted Police
Trail on the north bank of the Peace River at the
mouth of the Cache Creek thence south 80 chains
thence west 80 chains
thence north 80 chains
thence east 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
;

ETHEL SHAPCOTT.
W.

DONALD MORRISON.

my25

R. Armson, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

>

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND

T ake

notice

DISTRICT.

New

Westminster.
that Frank H. Shapcott,

of

—

shore; the island is situated in Jervis Inlet, at
the entrance to Blind Bay, and contains 25 acres,

more or less.
Dated April 18th, 1911.

:

—

mouth

of the Cache Creek
thence north 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
thence west SO chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
;

H. SHAPCOTT.
R. Armson, Agent.

CHARLES TOMKINSON.

nw25

W.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND
District of

.\KE

New Westminster.

notice

couver,

—

Dated April 18th, 1911.

ARCHIE

L.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

DISTRICT.

that Archie L. Hagan, of VanB. C., broker, intends to apply for
permission to purcha.se the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted at highwater mark on Junction Island and following the
shore-line round the island to point of commencement.
The post is planted on the west shore
the islind is situated in St. Vincent Bay, Jervis
Inlet, and contains 15 acres, more or less.

my25

permission to purchase the following described
lands
^^Oommencing at a post planted about fortynine miles north and five miles east from the 22mile post on the Royal North-West Mounted Police
Trail on the north bank of the Peace River at the

Dated IMarch 2nd, 1911.

FRANK
•ny25

T

District of Cariboo.
that Charles Tomkinson, of
lancouver, B. C., teamster, intends to apply for

TAKE NOTICE

Vancouver, B. C., broker, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted at highwater mark on an unnamed island and following
the shore-line round the island to point of commencement.
The post is planted on the south
:

;

;

Dated March 2nd, 1911.

my25

District of

JOLIN HISLOP.
W. R. Armson, Agent.

my25
)

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND

New Westshnsteb.

ake notice
:

;

HARRY JAMES.

DISTRICT.

that John Hislop, of Vancouver, B. C., carpenter, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted at highwater mark on an unnamed island and following
the shore-line round the island to point of commencement.
Said post is planted on the southwest side of the island nearest Nelson Island the
island is situated between Captain and Nelson
Islands, and contains 5 acres, more or less.
Dated April 17th, 1911.

that Ilan-y James, of Vancouver, B. C., photographer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted at highwater mark on Copplestone Island and following
the shore-line round the island to point of commencement.
The post is planted on the southwest shore
the island is situated in Prideaux
Haven, Desolation Sound, and contains 6 acres,
more or less.
Dated April 20th, 1911.

my25

6th, 1911.

my25

R. Armson, Agent.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND

:

;

;

my25

T

;

;

;

District of

[July 20th, 1911.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

DISTRICT.

Mary James, of Van-L
couver, B. C., married woman, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
r

:

HAGAN.

W. R. Armson, Agent.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that

Thomas

J.

Devier, of

Vancouver, B. C., logger, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described

Commencing

lands

at a post
planted
about
miles north and five miles east from the
22-mlle post established on the Royal North-West
Mounted Police Trail on the north bank of the
Peace River at the mouth of the Cache Creek;
thence north SO chains
thence west SO chains
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains
to
fifty-five

;

I)oint

of

commencement;

more or less.
Dated March
»Lv25

containing 640 acres,

9th, 1911.

THO.MAS

J.

DEVIER.

;:

: ::

•luLV L»Otii,

lUilTlSli (M)MJM|{1A (lAZIOTTlO.

Till-:

OMINI'X^V

LAND DISTIUCT.

lo:5s7

chains; theme norlli SO cliaius; theiic(‘ ea.st 80
thence south 80 <-hains to |)oint of commencement; containing (ilO acres, more or less.
^4)

i-hains;

DiSTUU'T ok tU.SSIAU.

rMAKE
-L

ND'I’IC'IO

Trinco

that

.laiiios

Kuport, ilork,

D.

I'c'ohK'S,

to

iiitoiids

for
(h'soribod

poraiissiou to piirohaso the following
lands:
tajiniiu'iicing at a post i>lant(‘d four miles
east and tlirt'o miles south of the north-east corner
of Indian Ueservation No. 1); thence west 80
chains, south 8t) chains, east 80 chains, north 80
chains to point of coinmencoinent.
Dated April 10th, 1011.

.lAMKS
iny25

1).

I’KDBLKS.

Tuos.

OISllNFCA

L.

Fay, Agent.

LAND DISTRICT.

Disthict of Cassjah.
notice that John Wilson, of

T AKF

Dated March

of

apply

I’rince

Rupert, labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lauds
Coiumeucing at a post planted four miles east
and three miles south of the north-east corner of
Indian Reservation No. 9 thence east 80 chains,
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains
to point of commencement.
Dated April 10th, 1011.

1st,

1011.

ALBERT JOPLIN.

myLM
PE.\(’E RI\

EK LAND DLSTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

'LAKE NOl’ICE

that Hugh M. Sunimei-s,
of
B. C., gentliunan, iutemls to apply for
permission to tnirchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted five miles
north of Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirty-seven mil(>s north and eighteen miles easit of
Fort St. John; thence east 80 chains; thence south
SO chains; thence west 80 chains; thence north
80 chains to point of commencement; containing
640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 1st, 1011.
N’ictoria,

—

HUGH

my2.i

M.

SUMMERS.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

JOHN WILSON.
i»y25

Tiios. L. Fay, Agent.

omineca land district.

T

District of Cassiar.
that Ernest Stewart, of Prince

ake notice

Rupert, miner, intends to apply for permispiu’chase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted four miles east
and three miles south of the north-east corner of
Indian Reservation No. 9 thence west 80 chains,
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains
sion

to

District of Cariboo.
that John Frayne, of

TAKE NOTICE

VdcLO'ria,

B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for permission
to iiurchase the following described lands:
'Commencing at a post ijlanled five miles north of

—

Dominion Government Reserve and about thirtyseven miles north and nineteen miles east of Fort
St. John; thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains
thence west 80 chains
thence north 80
chains to point of commencement; containing 640
acres, more or less.
Dated March 1st, 1911.
;

;

JOHN FRAYNE.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

take notice

Dated April 19th, 1911.

ERNEST STEWART.
Tiios. L. Fay, Agent.

PEACE RIVER lAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Barney McIIale, of VicB. C., gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted five miles north of
toria,

:

the Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirty-seven miles north and two miles east from

Fort St. John thence west SO chains thence north
SO chains thence east SO chains thence south 80
chains to point of commneement
containing G40
;

thirty-

seven miles north and sixteen miles east of Fort
St. John; thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence north 80
chains to point of commencement; containing 640
acres, more or less.
Dated Jlarch 1st, 1911.

my25

EDITH

C.

G.

HOWELL.

LAND DISTRICT.

I’EACE RIVER

;

;

;

;

more or less.
Dated March 1st, 1911.

acres,

BARNEY McHALE.

my25

PEACE RIVER lAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Frank Willey, of VicB. C., gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted five miles north of
toria,

the Dominion
Government Reserve and about
thirty-seven miles north and three miles east from
Fort. St. John
thence west 80 chains
thence
north SO chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 1st, 1911.
;

District of Cariboo.
that George McKenzie,

TAKE NOTICE

District of Cariboo.

NOTICE

that
Albert
Joplin,
of
Victoria,
B. iC.,
gentleman, intends
to
apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted
about five miles north of the Dominion Government Reserve about thirty-seven miles north
and one mile east from Fort St. John thence west

—

;

Van-

;

thence west SO chains
thence south 80 chains
thence Cast 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.

;

;

•
"

Dated February 2Sth, 1911.

“y2o

;

FRANK WILLEY.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

of

couver, B. C., prospector, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about forty-seven
miles north and three miles east from the
22-mile
post on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police
Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the
mouth of the Cache Creek thence north 80 chains

;

;

TAKE

that C. Edith G. Ilowell, of
Victoria, B. C., spimster, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands;
Commiencing at a post planted five miles north of

Dominion Government Reserve and about

TAKE NOTICE

my25

District of Cariboo.

commencement.

to point of

GEORGE McKENZIE.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
that James H. Row, of Vancouver, B. C., teamster, intends
to apply for per-

TAKE NOTICE

mission to purchase the folio-wing
described landsCommencing at a post planted about forty-seven
miles north and three miles east
from the 22-mile
post on the Royal North-West
Mounted Police
Irail on the north bank of the
Peace
the

River at

mouth

of 'the

Cache Creek

thence south 80
chains
thence west 80 chains
thence north 80
chains
thence east SO chains to point
of commencement containing 640 acres, more
or less
Dated February 28th, 1911.
;

;

;

;

;

JAMES

H.

ROW.

;

THE BEITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.

10.388

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that J. Brinley Hancock, of
B. C., gentleman, Intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted five miles
north of Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirty-seven miles north and fifteen miles east of
Fort St. John; thence east SO chains; thence south
SO cliains thence west SO chains thence north SO
chains to point of commencement; containing 040
acres, more or less.
Dated March 1st, 1911.

Victoria,

—

;

JOHN NEWTON.

mv25

;

;

my25

J.

REVELSTOKE LAND DISTRICT.

BRINLEY HANCOCK.

ake notice

Ilem-y H. McVity, of
Revelstoke, B. C., accountant, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
Commencing at a post planted
described lands
on the east bank of the Columbia River at the
north-west corner of Lot 8,301a, Group 1, Kootenay District, and marked “ Henry H. McVity’s

T

:

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that John Walson, of Victoria,

B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for permission
Comto purchase the following described lands
mencing at a post planted five miles north of
:

—

Dominion Government Reserve and about

;

;

JOHN WALSON.

my25

;

;

more or
Dated

gentleman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted five miles
north of Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirty-iseven miles north and thirteen miles east of
Fort St. John; thence east SO chains; thence south
SO chains thence west SO chains thence north SO
chains to point of commencement; containing 040
acres, more or less.
B. C.,

—

;

Dated March

1st,

1911.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

HENRY

District of

T

ake notice
:

Group

1,

that Daniel Leein, of Victoria,
B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted five miles north of
:

;

more or less.
Dated March 1st, 1911.

acres,

DANIEL LEEIN.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE 'NOTICE tliat Joseph Kusj>, of V'ancouver, B. C., butcher, intends to apply for perto iiurcliase the following d'escriliod' lands

Kootenay

May

iioiTli

;

;

JOSEPH

KUiS'S.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
tliat John Newton,

to

of

Vancou-

B. C., miner, intends to apply for permission
-Compurchase the following described lands

ver,

10th, 1911.

G. iMcVITY.

Charles Robbins, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Archie Beil, of Vancou-

TAKE NOTICE

B. C.. miller, inleiuis to apply for permission
tlie following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about forty-live miles
north and seven miles east from the 22-mile post
established on the Royal North-WesTt Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of Cache Creek; thence south SO
chains; thence east SO chains; thence north SO
chains; thence west SO chains to point of comver.

—

to purcliase

mencement containing 040 acres, more or
Dated February 24th, 1911.
;

less.

ARCHIE BELL.

my2.'>

:

Royal Ntortli-We.'^t Mounted
bank of tlie I’eace River
at tlie mouth of Cache Creek; tlience nortli SO
cliains; tlience east SO cliains; thence south SO
tlience west SO cliains to point of comcliains
mencement containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated February 24th, 1911.

TAKE NOTICE

“ Edith

;

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

tlie

„,y2.a

and marked

;

at a post plantedi about forty-five miles
east from the 22-miIe po^>t

on

establisliwl

District,

;

and nine miles

Police Trail on the

—

G. McVity’s south-west corner post ”
thence east
40 chains thence north 80 chains
thence west
40 chains, more or less, to the east bank of the
Columbia River thence south along the east bank
of the Columbia River 80 chains, more or less, to
the point of commencement; containing 320 acres,
more or less.

—

Dominion Govemment Reserve and about thirtyseven miles north and fourteen miles east of Fort
St. John; tlience east SO cliains; llicnce soutli SO
chains; thence wesit SO cliains; tlience north SO
chains to point of commencment
containing 040

nortli

that

EDITH

TAKE NOTICE

Commencing

West Kootenay.

Edith G. McVity, of
Revelstoke, B. C., married woman, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
Commencing at a post planted
on the east bank of the Columbia River, 80 chains
north from the north-west corner of Lot 8,301a,

Dated

mi.ssion

McVITY.

Charles Robbins, Agent.

District of Cariboo.

my25

10th, 1911.

;

ALEXANDER McMILLAN.

my2.5

May

REVELSTOKE LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
that Alexander McMillan, of

;

less.

my25

TAKE NOTICE
:

thence east 40 chains
thence west 40 chains,

;

;

less, to the east bank of the Columbia
thence south along the east bank of the
Columbia River 80 chains, more or less, to the
containing 320 acres,
point of commencement

River

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

Victoria,

—

more or

thirty-

;

;

that

suuth-west corner post ”
thence north 80 chains

seven miles north and seventeen miles east of Fort
thence south SO
thence east 80 chains
St. John
chains
thence north SO
thence west SO chains
containing G40
chains 'to point of commencement
acres, more or less.
Dated March 1st, 1911.
;

West Kootenay.

District of

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE

20tii, 1911.

mencing at a post planted about forty-five miles
north and nine miles east from the 22-mile pos>t
established on the Royal North-West ilounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the moulh of Cache Creek; thence south SO
chains; thence west SO chains; thence north SO
chains; thence east SO chains to point of commencement containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated February 24ih, 1911.

TAKE NOTICE
:

[July

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Dave .Tohuston, of Vancouver, B. C., luillwright. intends to apply for permissiion to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about forty-live miles
north and nine miles east from the 22-mile post
established on the Royal
North-West MountiHl
Police Trail on the nortli bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of Cache Creek; thence north SO
chains; thence west SO ciiaius; thence south SO
chains; thence east SO chains to point of com-

mencement; containing 040 acres, more or
Datwl February 24th, 1911.
iny25

less.

DAVE JOHNSTON

:

Til

.lui.v L*l)Tii,

10

NKW WKSTMINSTKU LAND
Nkw

DisruicT OK

NOTK'K

HUITiSH COLIIMIMA
DISTIUCT.

vVkhtminhtkh.

Uichard Dunbar, of \^an_l
brokiT, intends to apply for
I'ouvor, 1*.
permission to purebase tbc following described
tkunmeneing at a post planted at bigblands:
water mark on Sydney Island and following tbe
sbore-line round tlie island to i)oint of eomiiu'nce'I'lie
ment.
post is planted on tbe north shore;
Sydney Island is situated in (Joliatb Bay, Jervis
Inlet, and contains l! acres, more or less.
Dated April 17lb, 11)11.

rilAKlO

thiit

—

DUNBAR.

BICllAltl)

W.

my25

I’EACE RIVER

'I'AKE

:

R. Aumson, Agent.

LAND DISTRIGI

Distkict ok Cakiboo.
that Tl.omas C. Robinson, of

NOTICE

Victoria, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for permission to i)urcba.se tbe following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted live miles north of

the Dominion (iovernment Reserve and about
thirty-seven miles north and two miles east from
thence
thence west SO chains
Fort St. .lobn
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains to i)oint of commencement; containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated March 1st, 1011.

i():;s!)

(JAZIOTTIO.

about
north of Dominion Governinent IJi'serve and
of
thirty-live miles north and eighteen inih'S east
thence
.SO
eliaius;
east
th<niee
Fort St. .lohn;
north .SO <haius; llamce west SO ciniins; tlieiice
consouth .80 chains to point of (•ommeiiceinent
less.
or
mol’e
acres,
taining 610
Dated February 27tb, 1911.
;

MAUTVN

,,,>•2;")

PEAiCE R1\’ER

'I'AKE

LAND

STEWAR'l’.

DISTRIC'I'.

District of Cariboo.
that .lames M. Brinkman, of

NOTICE

X'ictoria, B. ('., gentleman, intends to appl.v for
permission to purcliase tbe following described
Commencing at a post iilanted tbi‘(‘e miles
lands:
north of Dominion Government Resin'vi* and about
thirty-live miles north and .si.xteen miles east of
Fort St. John; thence cast .SO chains; thence
north 80 (liains; thence west <80 chains; thence
consouth 80 chains to |)oint of commenccunent
taining 640 acres, more or less.
Dati'd February 27th, 1911.

—

;

JAMES

my2.")

M.

BRlNKxMAN.

PEACE RlVEli LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

THOMAS

mv25

C.

ROBINSON.

Di.STRICT OK Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Thomas Dunbar, of VicB. C., gentleman, intends to ai)i)ly for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post iilanted three miles north
toria,

of
Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirty-live miles north and seventeen miles east
thence
thence east .80 chains
of Fort St. John

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Distkict of Cariboo.

;

;

TAKE NOTICE

that Alfred S. Iluxtable, of
B. C., clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted live miles north of
the Dominion (iovernment Reserve and about
thirty-seven miles north and three miles east from
thence
thence west 80 chains
Fort St. John
thence
thence east 80 chains
south 80 chains
connorth 80 chains to point of commencement
taining 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 1st, 1911.
Victoria,

thence
thence west 80 chains
north 80 chains
south SO chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated February 27th, 1911.
DUNBAR.
ray25
;

;

THOMAS

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

District of Cariboo.
that Gordon Patterson,

;

;

;

ALFRED

my25

S.

IIUXTABLE.

TAKE NOTICE

of

I'ancouver, B. C., clerk, intends to apiily for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planti'd three miles north
:

of
Dominion Government Reserve and about
tbirty-five miles north and fourteen miles east of

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT

thence east .80 chains; thence
St. John;
thence
north SO chains
thence west 80 chains
consouth 80 chains to point of commencement
taining 640 acres, more or less.
Dated February 27th, 1911.

Fort

District of Cariboo.

;

;

TAKE NOTICE

that Kathryn Stewart, of
Victoria, B. C., spinster, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted three miles north

;

GORDON PATTERSON.

my25

Dominion Government Reserve and about
of
thirty-five miles north and nineteen miles east of
thence east 80 chains ; thence
Fort St. John

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

north SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence
consouth SO chains to point of commencement
;

taining 640 acres,

more or

less.

Clair, of
St.
labourer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted three miles
north of Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirty-five miles north and fifteen miles east from
Fort St. John
thence east 80 chains
thence

Edmonton,

Dated February 27th, 1011.

KxVTHRYN STEWART.

my25

District of Cariboo.
that Robert

TAKE NOTICE

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

:

Alta.,

—

;

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Alfred Graham, of VicB. C., gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted five miles north of
the Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirty-seven miles north and one mile east from
thence
thence west SO chains
Fort St. John
thence
thence east SO chains
south .SO chains
connorth 80 chains to point of commencement
taining 640 acres, more or less.
Dated March 1st, 1911.
toria,

;

ALFRED GRAHAM.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

St.

CLAIR.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Donald McMurray%

TAKE NOTICE

Martyn

Stew.art, of
to apply for

of

Vancouver, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted three miles north
of
Dominion Government Reserve' and about
thirty-five miles north and thirteen miles east of
Fort St. John; thence east 80 chains; thence
north so chains
thence west SO chains
thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated February 27th, 1911.
;

that

B. C., gentleman, intends
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planter ^hree miles
lands

—

ROBERT

my25

;

;

:

;

;

;

Victoria,

;

north SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence
south SO chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated February 27th, 1911.

;

;

my25

DONALD McMURRAY.

::

:

THE

10390

ryiAKE
-L

COLUMBIA GAZETTE.

lilHTlSH

;

of

Prince Rupert, labourer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted two miles
east and three miles south of the north-east corner
of Indian Reservation No. 9
thence west 80
chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80
chains to point of commencement.
Dated April 19th, 1911.
:

80 chains
80 chains

thence east 80 chains
thence north
thence west 80 chains to point of commeucement containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated February 23rd, 1911.

WILLIAM JOHN VENNER.

District of Cassiar.
that Walter Parker,

PETER SWEENEY.

my25

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

NOTICE that Lochlin E. MacFarlane,
Prince Rupert, clerk, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted two miles
east and three miles south of the north-east corner
C)f
Indian Reservation No. 9
thence west 80
chains, south SO chains, east 80 chains, north
80
chains to point of commencement.
Dated April 19th, 1911.
rVKE

;

of Prince
Rupert, baker, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted two miles east and
two miles south of the north-east corner of Indian
Reservation No. 9
thence north 80 chains, east
80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point
I
-L

LOCHLIN
“>'25

commencement.
Dated April 19th, 1911.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
ryiAKE NOTICE

Tnos. L. Fay, Agent

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.
that William Skene, of Prince
-L
Rupert, longshoreman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lauds:
Commencing at a post planted two miles
east and two miles south of the north-east corner
of Indian Reservation No. 9
thence west 80
chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80
chains to point of commencement.
Dated April 19th, 1911.

AKE NOTICE

that Thomas James, of Prince
Rupert, miner, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted two miles east and
three miles south of the north-east corner of
Indian Reservation No. 9; thence east SO chains,
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains
to point of commencement.
Dated April 19th, 1911.

-L

—

THOxMAS JxYMES.
Tiios. L. Fay, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

;

WILLIAM SKENE.

District of Cassiar.
that William Cross,

rriAKE NOTICE

of Prince
Rupert, baker, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted four miles east and
three miles south of the north-east
corner of
Indian Reservation No. 9; thence east 80
chains,
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80
chains

-L

Tiios. L. Fay, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.
that George Marlton, of Prince

rp.VKE NOTICE
J-

Rupert, fisherman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted two miles east and
three miles south of the north-east corner of
Indian Reservation No. 9; thence east 80 chains,
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains to
point of commencement.
Dated April 19th, 1911.

to point of

commencement.
Dated April 19th, 1911.

WILLIAM CROSS.

my-5

Tiios. L. Fay, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

GEORGE MARLTON.
n'y25

MacFARLANE.

District of Cassiar.

WALTER PARKER.

“>25

E.

Tnos. L. Fay, Agent.

;

r 1 1

;

—

lAKE NOTICE

“y25

;

of

Thos. L. Fay, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

of

;

;

;

r

20tii, 1911.

Police Trail on the north bank of the Peace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek
thence south

District of Cassiar.
IsOUCE that William John Venner,

my25

[July

Tiios. L. Fay, Agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DiSTRICT.
District of Cariroo.
that Samuel Wright, of Van-

J-NKE NOTICE

couver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permi.ssion to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about forty-five
miles north and tliree miles east from the 22-mile
post established on the Royal North-West Mounted
Police Trail on the north bank of the I’eace River
at the mouth of tiie Cache Creek; thence north
80 chains
thence cast SO chains
thence south
SO chains thence west 80 chains to point of com:

that Peter Fox, of Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
landsCommencing at a post planted about forty-five
miles north and three miles east from
the 22'-mile
post established on the Royal North-West
Mounted
I’ohce Trail on tlie north bank of the
I’eace River
at the mouth of the Cache Creek;
thence south
80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
north
SO chains thence east 80 chains to
point of com;

mencement; containing G40 acres, more or
Dated February 23rd, 1911.

“>•25

less

PETER FOX.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

District of Cariboo.

;

mencement

:

containing G40 acres,

more or

less.

Dated February 23rd, 1911.

“>25

I’EACE

SAMUEL WRIGHT.
RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.
that Peter Sweeney, of Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about forty-live
miles north and three miles cast from the 22-mile
post established on the Royal North-West Mounted

TAKE NOTICE

NOriCE

tliat Ericher Hemaiison,
of
Port Kells, B. C., labourer, intends to
apply’ for
permission to purchase tlie following
described
lands:— Commencin,g at a post iilanted about
fiftyone miles north and three miles east
from the
22-mile post on the Royal North-West
Mounted
1 ohee
Irail on the north bank of the
Peace River
iit the mouth of the
Cache Creek thence south SO
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
north SO
chains; thence west SO chains to
point of com;

mencement; coiitaining G40
Dated March 4th, 1911.

my25

acres,

more or

less

ERICHER HEMANSON.

:;:

nOACK

U1\

KK LAM)

S'l'K

)l

1

:

Dominion Government Reserve and about

I( ’'P.

Distuict or
'PAKl*' XO'l'K'lO

('.Mtiiioo.

S.

tliiit

couvt'r, H.
clerk, intends to aiiidy for |i(‘riniKsion to inindiase the followin;; deserihed lands:
<'oininenein;; at .a po.st planted one mile north of
Ki'si'rve
the Dominion
( Jove-rnnient
and ahout

thirty-thret' miles north

atid

mile.s ea.st

ei;;ht

;

more or less.
Dated I'ebruary 2.5th, 1911.

acres,

JA.MES NEW'l’ON Al.DAM.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND

;

PEACE ItlVEK LAND DISTRICT.
Disthict or Cauiroo.
T.VKE NOTICE that Hamilton Paterson, of
Wiinnipeg, Man., clerk, intends to ai)ply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted one mile north of
Dominion (lovermnent Rc-serve and about
the
thirty-three miles north and nine miles cast from
Fort St. John thence west SO cliains thence north
SO chains; thence cast SO chains; thence south SO
cliains ifo point of coimnencement
containing 040
acres, more or less.
Dated February 25th, 1911.

mission

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

to

purchase the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted one mile north of
Dominion Government Reserve and about thirtythree miles north and thirteen miles east from Fort
John; thence east 80 chains; thence north 80

.St.

chains; thence west 80 chains; thence south .80
chains to point of commencement; containing G40

more or less.
Dated February 25th, 1911.

acres,

GEORGE

niy25

DEADY.

W.M.

PEACE RIVER L.\ND DISTRICT.

;

HAMILTON PATERSON.

DIS'I'RICT.

District of Cariboo.
TAKE NOTICE that George Win. Deady, of
Edmonton, Alta., clerk, intends to apply for per-

;

;

;

from

Fort St. ,Iohn Iheiiee west SO chains; thence north
SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence south SO
chains to point of commencement; containing 010
acrt's, more or les.s.
Dated L’chruary linth, 1011.
my‘2.')
(iEO. S. SAUNDERS.

my2.")

and

norlli

;

Saunders, of \’an-

Ihirty-

twelve mile.s east of Fort
thence north .SO
St. .lolin
theiu'c ea.st M) ehai'iis
chains; tlieiice west .'^) chains; Ibeiice south 80
containing (HO
chiiins to point of commenctmient
miles

lliree

District of Cariboo.
that Phillip Marks, of VanB. C., prospector, intends to apply for

TAKE NOTICE
couver,

permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a poist planted one mile

—

Dominion Government Reserve and about
mile.s north and fourteim miles east
from Fort St. John thence east .80 chains thence

nortli of

thirty-three

Di.sTRicT OF Cauiroo.

;

TAKE NOTICE

that Jjionel Waltere, of Vancouver, R. C., clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planteil one mile north of
the Dominion
Governmemt Reserve and about
thirty-three miles north and ten miles east from
Port St. John thence west SO chains thenCe north
SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence south 80
chains to point of cc^mmencement
containing G40
acres, more or less.
Dated February 25th, 1911.
;

Dated February 25th, 1911.

my25

District of Cariboo.

;

LIONEL WALTERS.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE NOTICE that Grant Miller, of Vancouver, B. C., clerk, intendls to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted one mile north of Dominion Government Reserve and about thirty-ithree
miles north and ten miles east of Port St. .John
•thence east SO chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains to
point of commencement; containing G40 acres, more
;

or

—

TAKE NOTICE

that Harry Davis, of VancouB. C., painter, intends to apply for permissiion
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about fifty-one miles
north .and seven miles east from the 22-mile post
on the Royal North-West Mounted Police Trail on
the north bank of the Peace River at the mouth of
the Cache Creek; thence south 80 chains; thence
east SO chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
west SO chains to point of commencement; containing G40 acres, more or less.
ver,

:

Dated March

—

Gth, 1911.

HARRY

"^y25

DAVIS.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

less.

Dated February 25th, 1911.

GRANT MILLER.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

T.\KE NOTICE
of

PHILLIP MARKS.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

my25

;

north 80 chains; thence w'est SO chains; thence
south SO chains to point of commencement; cont'ainiing 040 acres, more or less.

that Archibald Gould ITayman,
Alta., clerk, intends to apply for

Edmonton,

permission to purchase the following described
lands: ^^Commencing at a post planted one mile
north of Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirty-<three miles north and eleven miles east from
Fort St. John thence east SO chains thence north
80 chains thence w'est 80 chains thence south SO
chains to point of commencement
containing G40

—

District of Cassiar.
that George Lang, of Prince

rnAKE NOTICE

J
Rupert, labourer, intend.? to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted one mile north and
three miles east of the north-east
corner O'! Lot
No. 1,.3GG; thence east 80 chains, north
SO chains
west SO chains, south SO chains to point
of com-

mencement.
Dated April 20th, 1911.

GEORGE LANG.
Tiios. L.

Fay, Agent.

;

;

OMINECA I^AND DISTRICT.

;

;

;

more or less.
Dated February 25th, 1911.

acres,

ARCHIBALD GOULD HAYMAN.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that James Newton Aldam, of
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted one mile north of

Edmonton,

Alta.,

clerk,

District of Cassiar.
that David Hamilton,

rp.VKE NOTICE

of Prince

ARupert, fisherman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted one mile north
of
tlm north-east corner of Lot No.
1,3GG thence east
SO chains, north SO chains, west SO chains,
south SO
chains to point of commencement.
Dated April 20th, 1911.
;

DAVID HAMILTON.
'^y-'^

Tiios. L. Fay, Agetit.

:

:
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PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

[Jur.y 20th, 1011.

three miles north and eighteen miles east of Fort
thence north SO
thence east SO chains
St. John
thence south SO
chains
thence west SO chains
containing 640
chains to point of commencement
acres, more or less.
Dated February 25th, 1911.
;

;

District of Cariboo.
TAKE NOTICE that Walter Arthur Reid, of
Edmonton, Alta., warehouseman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted one mile
north of the Dominion Government Reserve, and
about thirty-three miles north and one mile east

—

from Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
south SO chains
thence
thence east SO chains
connorth SO chains to point of commencement
;

;

;

taining G40 acres,

more or

less.

Dated February 25th, lOll.

;

EMILY TURNER.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that

Wm.

James

;

;

of Vicfor per-

toria, B. C., gentleman, intends to apply
mission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted seven miles north
of Dominion Government Reserve and about thirtynine miles north and eleven miles east from Fort
St. John
thence west SO chains thence south SO
thence north SO
chains
thence east SO chains
chains to point of commencement; containing 640

;

more or less.
Dated February 25th. 1911.

acres,

JAMES WM. WARNER.

;

;

;

;

;

more or less.
Dated March 3rd', 1911.

acres,

CECIL ROWEBOTTOM.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that Walter Higgins, of Van-

couver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted one mile north of
the Dominion Government Reserve and thirtythree miles north and ten miles east of Fort St.
thence south SO
thence west SO chains
John
thence north SO
chains
thence east SO chains
chains to point of commencement containing 640
acres, more or less.
Dated February 25th, 1911.

my25

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE NOTICE that Horace John Jones, of
Vancouver, B. C., labourer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted three miles
lands
north of the Dominion Government Reserve and
about thirty-five miles north and one mile east
from Fort St. John; thence west SO chains; thence
south so chains; thence east SO chains; thence
connorth SO chains to point of commencement
taining 640 acres, more or less.
Dated February 27th, 1911.
:

;

;

;

WALTER

my25

HIGGINS.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
that Lee Hien,

TAKE NOTICE

Seattle,

Wash., farmer, intends to apply for permission
purchase the following described lands: Commencing at a post planted twenty-one miles north
of Dominion Government Reserve and about fiftythree miles north and seventeen miles east from
thence west SO chains
thence
Fort St. John
thence east 80 chains
thence
north 80 chains
consouth 80 chains to point of commencement
taining 640 acres, more or loss.

—

;

;

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND
District of

Dated March 20th, 1911.

LEE HIEN.

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

T.\KE NOTICE

that Charles Samuel
labouror, intends to
purchase the following
Commencing at a post planted

Vancouver, B.
permission to

—

C.,

Short, of

apply for
described
one mile

north of Dominion Government Reserve and about
thirty-three mill's north and seventeen miles east
from Fort St. Jolin; thence cast SO chains; thence
thence west SO chains
thence
north SO chains
soutli SO chains to point of commencement; con;

T

:

HENRY FISHER.

CHARLES SAMUEL SHORT.

District of Cariboo.
that Emily Turner, of Edmon-

T.\KE NOTICE
Alta.,
to

intends to apply for permisfollowing described lands:
plantiHl one mile north of
post
a
at

spinster,

purchase the

Commencing
Dominion Government Reserve and about

R. Abmson, Agent.

District of

DISTRICT.

New Westminster.

T ake

notice that William H. Dixon, of
Vancouver, B. C., stenographer, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
Commencing at a post planted
at high-water mark on Roffey Island and following the shore-line round the island to point of
commencement. The post is planted on the norththe island is situated in Prideaux
east shore
Haven, Desolation Sound, and contains 10 acres,

—

;

more or less.
Dated April

21st, 1911.

WILLIAM
W.

my25

H. DIXON.
R. Armson, Agent.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

ton,

W.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND

;

more or less.
Dated February 25th, 1911.

sion

—

my25

taining 640 acres,

niy25

Westminster.

that Henry Fisher, of Vancouver, B. C., contractor, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted at highlands
water mark on an unnamed island and following
the shore-line round the island to point of commencement. The post is planted on the north-east
the island is situated at the north-west
shore
entrance to Lund Harbour, and contains 4 acres,
more or less.
Dated April 25th, 1911.

;

mv25

New

DISTRICT.

ake notice

;

;

lands

HORACE JOHN JONES.

my25

;

of

to

1‘EACE RIVER

—

;

;

;

of

;

:

District of Cariboo.
NOTICE that Cecil Rowebottom,

TAKE

Warner,

Vancouver, B. C., clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post plantedi one mile north of
Dominion Government Reserve and about thirtythree miles north and nineteen miles east of Fort
thence north SO
thence east SO chains
St. John
thence south SO
thence west SO chains
chains
containing 640
chains to point of commencement
:

WALTER ARTHUR REID.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

my25

;

;

thirty-

f^ri.VKE NOTICE that Harry Wilkinson, of Prince
JL
Rupert, plumber, iutende to apply for permission to purchase the following dlrecribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted one mile north and
three miles east of the north-east corner of Lot
No. 1,366; thence east 80 chains, s>outh SO chains,
west SO chains, north 80 chains to point of co^nm( neement.

Dated April 20lh, 1911.

HARRY WILKINSON.
my 25

Tiios.

L.

Fay, Agent.

—

—

•

:

TIM-: iFiMTisii ('()|.|J.^^{IA (JAZi-riTi-;

Fitly 'JOtii,

,

;

•

LAND NOTICES.

so chaiu.s

wi'sl

LAND

KIVKI5

I'lOACK

XO'I'K'K

-Mahl.m.

1

for

apiily

(lesciihi'd

llitil

Siiirey,

|M>niiis.sioii

S'l'K

I

(

"I’,

the

followiii;^

(

SO (diains;
west SO chains

east

tainiiif;

(itd

south

thence'

lo
acres,

Hated .May

2.')th,

iioini

of

more or

month

the

chains;

Stt

SO chains;

of

tin*

thence
thence

commencement;

con-

less.

11)11.
.7.

jyld

IIALKV.

A.

lll’X'l'.
.\geiit.

DlS'rRlC'P.

District of Cassiar.
that .Maud Hunt, of 'roroiilo,
Ont., married woman, intends lo apitl.v for

rp AKE XOTICE
1

.

pi'i’inission

—

lands

lo

luirchase

following

the

ilescribed

Commencing at a imst iilanicd one mile
from the Omineca River and about four
miles and a half dowii-stiaam from the mouth of
.Mesilinea River; thence south 80 chain-j; thence
wi'st 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
containeast 80 chains to iioinl of commencement
ing 640 acri's, more or less.
Dated .May 24th, 1911.
south

;

Ronr. .MacDonaij), Agcni.

I’KAt’E

PEACE RIVER LAXD
131.

half down-'>t r(*am from
.Mesilinea Kiv<'r: thence north

1).

to

lands;

a

con-

1911.

Robt. .MArDuNAi.D,

New

of

iiilciidH

;

less.

GEORGE

'oiiuiieiifin;; at
a
post
iilanted oiu' mile
north from the (lininica Uiver and about two milcK

and

oi’

jvl3

('iiKiiiocr,

imrcliase

,Mav 2llh.

Dat.'d
I

Haley,

A.

.1.

Imik.,

lo

)

Cassiak.

Dl.STltlCT oi'

rnAKlO

I

more

commi’iici'mi'nl

of

point

lo

lainiiig 6 10 acirs,

RIVER l.AXD HIHTRIC'I

.MAT'D IirXT.
Robt. .MacDonald, .\gent.

132.
.iyl3

Hi.stkict of Cas.siak.

rri

PEACE RIVER LAXD

AKE XOTK'E

that (Jrace Menzies. of Eargo
X. 11.. married woman, intends to apply
for leermission to purchase the following described
lands
l!27. Commencing:
at a ixi.st planted one mile
north from the Omineca River and about two miles
and a half down-streiim from the month of the
Mesilinea River; thence north SO chains; thence
west SO chains; thence sontli SO chains; thence
east SO chains to point of commencement
containing 040 acres, more or less.
1

DlS'lItlCT.

Eifi'.

:

—

;

Dated May

2.jth,

1011.

GRACE MEXZIES.

District of Cassiar.
XOTICE that Fred ME iMenzies,

Fife.

permission
lands
:

—

X*.

of

Commencing at a post planted on the south
of Omineca River and about five miles and
a half down-stream from the mouth of Mesilinea
bank

River; thence south SO chains; thence east SO
129.
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence west SO
chains lo point of commencement; containing 040
acres, more or less.

May

24th, 1911.

FRED

IV.

F. C.

District of Ca.ssiar.

ake notice

T

Ont.,
])crmission

lands

—

:

Commencing at a post planted about half
mile west from a point on the O.slinca River,
one mile up-stream from its mouth; thence .south
80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence north 80
thence east .80 chains to point of comchains
mencement. and containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated Mav 2i')th, 1911.
a

;

II.

District of Cassiar.

XOTTCE

for permission to

that IVin. Eggeling, of Upper
X. B.. doctor, intends to apply
purchase the following described

lands
130.

:

Commencing at a post planted one mile
south of the Omineca River and' about five miles
and a half east from the mouth of the Mesilinea
River; thence south .SO chains; thence east SO
chains
thence north SO chains
thence west 80
chains to point of commencement
containing 640
;

;

;

more or less.
Dated May 24th, 1911.

acres,

T ake notice

that Jessie Smith, of Toronto,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
1.34. Commencing at a post planted on the south
hank of the Os'linca River, about two miles
up-stream from its confluence with the Omineca
River; thence south 80 chains; thence west 80
chains: thence north 80 chains; thence east 80
chains to point of commencement, and containing
640 acres, more or less.
DatedI May 25th, 1911.
Ont.,

Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

EGGELIXG.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAXD DISTRICT.

T

District of Cassiar.
George D.
that

ake XOTICE

Hunt,

of

Toronto. Ont.. insurance agent, intends to
for permission to purchase the following
described lands
Commencing at a post planted one mile
south of the Omineca River and about four miles

apply

;

and a half down-stream from the mouth of the
Mesilinea River; thence south SO chains; thence
cast 80 chains; thence north SO chi t:
thence
i

26

—

JESSIE SMITH.
IVM.

T

s-pinster,

jyl3

Robt. IMacDonald, Agent.

jyl3

ML CROSSIN.

Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

jyl.3

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

Di.strict of Cassiak.
I.argo Fife,

tlmt it. ml Crossin, of Toronto,
insurance agent, intends to apply for
following described
to purchase the

1.33.

PEACE RIVER LAXD DISTRICT.

T ake

IIILSBAXD.

Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

MEXZIES.

Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

iy13

River; thence south .80 chains; thence west 80
chains: thence north 8fl chains; thence cast 80
containing 610
chains to point of commencement
aci-es, more or less.
Dated .Mav 24th, 1911.

Largo

acconutant, intends to apply for
purchase the following described

12S.

Dated

—

PEACE RIVER LAXD DISTRICT.

It.,

to

:

jyl3

PEACE RIVER LAXD DISTRICT.

T ake

of Toronto,
Out., dentist, intends to aiiidy for permission
to imrehase the following ilescrihed lands
Commencing at a iiosl planted one mile
south from the Omineca River tind two miles and
a half down-stream from the mouth of Mesilinea

;

Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

jyl3

T ake

District of Cassiar.
notice that F. C. Husband,

;

District of Coast, Range 2.
that I, John Currie, of A^an-

ake notice

couver, steward, intend to apply for permispurchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about six miles

sion

to

south-west of Finger Mountain on Kleen-a-Kleene
River
thence west 80 chains
thence south 80
chains
thence east 80 chains
thence north 80
;

;

;

;

chains.

Dated July 4th, 1911.

JOHN CURRIE.
jyl3

John R. Morrison, Agent.

:

;
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LAND NOTICES.

mencement 320 acres.
Dated June 19th, 1911.
:

:

Brown,

at a

;

EUGENE
jjl3

J.

BROWN.

J.

W. Hart,

Agent.

District of Cassiar.

rriAKE NOTICE

for permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted about one
lands
mile south and five miles east of where the
Copper River Ti’ail crosses Trout Creek thence
east so chains, south SO chains, west SO chains,
connorth SO chains to point of commencement
;

;

more

or less.

Dated June 12th, 1911.

JACOB AVILTON MDSE.
jyl3

J.

Pugh B.

Corneillus, of

—

described lauds
Commencing at a post planted
30 chains north of south-east corner of Lot 1,204,
District of Cassiar, being the north-west corner;
thence south 30 chains, west 20 chains, south 40
chains, east 40 chains, south 10 chains, east 20
chains, north 80 chains, west 40 chains to point of
:

PUGH

jyl3
District

1,205,

W. Hart,

of

Cassiar,

B.

CORNEILLUS.

being

the

south-west

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

—

acres.,

I,

;

District of Coast, Range 5.
ake notice that Jacob Wilton Wise, of
Seattle, Wash., merchant, intends to apply

taining 640

that

-L
I’ittsburg, I’a., U. S. A., engineer, intend to
apply for permission to purchase the following

commencement 380 acres.
Dated June lOth, 1911.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

:

COGSAVELL.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

of

purchase

to

— Commencing

R.

to apply for

;

T

FREDERICK

.iyl3
5.

the following described
post planted about one
south and four miles east of where the
Copper River Trail crosses Trout Creek thence
ea.st SO chains, north SO chains, west SO chains,
south SO chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated June 12th, 1911.

lands
miles

[July 20th, 1911.

;

District of Coast, Range
ake notice that Eugene J.
Seattle. Wash., painter, intends

permission

;

corner
thence north 80 chains, east 40 chains,
south SO chains, west 40 chains to point of com-

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

T

—

:

•

District of Cassiar.

T

ake notice

that

I,

Edwin R.

Boots,

Jr.,

of Pittsburg, Pa., LT. S. A., engineer, intend
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lauds
Commencing at a post planted
30 chains north of the south-east corner of Lot
1,205, being the north-west corner
thence south
80 chains, east 40 chains, north SO chains, west 40
chains to point of commencement 320 acres, more
or less.

—

;

Agent.

;

ATCTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

Dated June 17th, 1911.
District of Coast,

ake notice

Range

Ilan-y Lidy, of A^ancouver, B. C., florist, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted three miles east of
thence
District Lot 3S2, on Kleen-a-kleene River
west SO chains thence south SO chains thence east
SO chains thence north 80 chains.
Dated July 4th, 1911.

T

that

I,

;

;

;

;

HARRY

John

jyl3

edaatn

jyl3

2.

LIDY.

R. AIorrison, Agent.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.
Range

2.

ake notice

that I, Albert AATll, of Vancouver, B. C., miner, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about seven miles

T

District of Cassiar.

AKE NOTICE

riA

that AA’^iunifred Harrison, of
JToronto, Out., spinster, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described

lands
135.

:

—

Commencing

at a post planted on the south
Oslinca River, about five miles
up-stream from its confluence with the Omineca
River: thence south SO chains; thence west SO
chains
thence north 80 chains
thence east 80
chains to point of commencement, and containing

bank

of

the

;

640 acres, more or less.
Dated May 25th, 1911.

AVINNIFRED HARRISON.

:

jyl3

south-west of Finger Mountain on Kleen-a-Kleene
thence south 80
River
thence west SO chains
thence north 80
thence east 80 chains
chains

Robt. AIacDonald, Agent.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

;

;

District of Coast,

chains.

Dated July

4th,

1911.

ALBERT

AVELL.

.John R. Morrison, Agent.

jyl3

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Coast,

Range

T

ake notice

Range

2.

Peail Grassie, of A^ancouver, B. C., clerk, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about twenty-eight
iniles south-west from Finger Mountain on the
Kleen-a-Kleene River; thence west 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
tlicnce north 80 chains.
Dated July 4th, 1911.
that

I,

;

2.

T ake notice

that I, Roy Albert Rogers, of
A^ancouver, B. C., printer, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted about five
lands
miles south-west of Finger Mountain on Kleen-athence west 80 chains
thence
Kleene River
thence east 80 chains
thence
south 80 chains
north 80 chains.
Dated July 4th, 1911.

—

PEARL GRASSIE.
John R. Morrison, Agent.

jyl3

I'EACE RIVER

LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

;

John R. Morrison, Agent.

OAIINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

ake notice

tlmt

I,

Frederick R. Cogswell.

of Pittsburg, Pa.. U. S. A., euginec'r, intend
to apply for ))ermission to purchase the following
Commencing at a i)ost planted
described lands:
30 chains north of the south-east corner of Lot

—

District of Cassiar.

;

ROY ALBERT ROGERS.
jyl3

T

boots, jr.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

District of Coast,

r.

T

ake notice

that G. P. Alien, of AA'’imbledon,
Eng., clerk, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands:
112. Commencing at a post planted on the south
bank of the Omineca River, about one mile and a
half down-stream from the mouth of the Mesiliuca
River; thence south 80 chains; thence west SO
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence east SO
chains to point of commencement; containing 640
acres, more or less.
Dated May 23rd, 1911.
G. P. ALLEN.

Jyl3

Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

—

LAND NOTICES.
V1(’'I'()1{1A

rpAKK

CV)aht,

NO'l'U'lO

timt
\V('stiuiiistor, H.

1-

-

Kiver;

1,

Uanok

4th,

1011.

.JAMES REID.
John

jyi;{

R. Mohi{1.son, Agent.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

T

Distkict ok Coast, Range 2.
that I, John Albert Reid, of

jyl3

UoiiT.

a

at

twenty-two miles soiith-w-est of Finger Mountain
on Kleen-a-Kleene River thence west SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence south 80 chains
thence north 80 chains.
Dated July 4th, 1011.
;

;

JOHN ALBERT REID.
John

jyl3

west
east

SO
80

containing <510

;

.METCALF.
acDon Ai.i), .\g(ut.

C.
.M

DIS'IMHCT.

District ok Coast, Range 2.
rriAKE .NOTICE that 1, Angus Oscar Lund, of
-L
A'ancoiiver, 15. ('., cooper, intend to apply for
pmanission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
twenty-si.v miles south-west from Finger Mountain
on the KI(‘en-a-Kleene River; thence west 80
chains
thence south 80 chains
thence east 80
chains; thence noi'th 80 chains.
Dated July 4th, P.Hl.

—

;

OSCAR LUND,

ANCIJ.S

.loHN R. Morrison, Agent.

jyl.'l

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

about

planted

post

LAND

\'ICTORIA

\'ancouver, 15. C. mechanic, intend to api)ly
for permission to purchase the following described

—Commencing

llieiiee

1911.

;

ake notice

lands:

thence

;

apply

to

on Klei'ii-a-Kleene River; thence west SO chains;
thence south SO chains; thence east SO chains;
thence north SO chains.
.Inly

of

11.

New

of

for pi'rmissioii to piiroluiso tlii> following doscribcd
(
post
planted about
lands:
'oinnuMU-ing
at
a
twi'nty-one miles south-west of Finger iMonntain

Dated

clia.iiis

NO clillill.s;
eommeni-ement

imrtll

more or less.
Dated .Mav 21th.

2.

iiitond

stiulciit,

ymdh

Ihcncr

aeii'.-i,

Reid,

.Iiiiiics

:

|•hains; llieiiee
eliains to point

LAND DISTKICT.

Distkut ok

—

;;

R. Mokkison, Agent.

District ok Coast, Range 2.
that I, Walter H. Gra.ssie, of
Vancouver, 15. C., jeweller, intend to apply

mAKE
-L

NOTKtE

for permission

to inirchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
twenty-seven miles south-west from Finger Mountain on Kleen-a-KIeene River
thence west 80
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence east 80
chains
thence north 80 chains.
Dated July 4th, 1911.

—

;

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

;

T

District of Coast, Range 2.
that I, Sidney Reid, of Van-

ake notice

couver, 15. C., student, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about
twenty-three miles south-west of Finger Mountain
on Kleen-a-Kleene River thence west 80 chains
thence south SO chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains.
Dated July 4th, 1911.
:

WALTER
John

jyl

;

SIDNEY REID.
John

jyl3

R. Mokbison, Agent.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

iT'

—

GRASSIE.

H.

R. Morrison, Agent.

District of Cassiar.

rnAKE

..v/nCE

that R. E. Cummins, of Bayswater, Eng., clerk, intend.^ to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
113. Commencing at a post plantedi on the south
bank of the Omineca River, about one mile and a
half down-stream from the mouth of the Mesilinca
River; thence north SO chains; thence west 80
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence cast 80
chains to point of commencement
containing 040
acres, more or less.
Dated May 23rd, 1911.

1

;

District of Coast,

Range

2.

T ake

notice that I, Molphy J. Ryan, of
I'ancouver, B. C., logger, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted about
lands
twenty-four miles south-west of Finger Mountain
on Kleen-a-Kleene River thence west 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence south 80 chains
thence north SO chains.
Dated July 4th, 1911.
:

—

CUMMINS.

R. E.

Robt. MacDonalu, Agent.

,iyl3

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

District of Cassiar.

;

MOLPHY

J.

RYAN.

John R. Morrison,

jyl3

Agent.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Coast, Range 2.
ake notice that I, John Henley, of Vancouver, B. C., marine engineer, intend to
apply for permission to purchase the following
Commencing at a post planted
described lands
about twenty-five miles south-west of Finger
Mountain on Kleen-a-Kleene River thence west
80 chains thence south 80 chains thence east 80
chains thence north 80 chains.
Dated July 4th, 1911.

T

:

—

T

ake notice
Newington,

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

IAN

ake notice

that II. C. Metcalf, of Ilford,
Eng., clerk, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
115. Commencing at a post planted on the south
bank of the Omineca River, about two miles and
a half down-stream from the mouth of Mesilinca

T

:

GRANT.

S.

Robt. MacDonaed, Agent.

jyl3

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

T

District of Coast, Raitt” 2.
that I, Ag:. V Hamilton,

ake notice

of

B. C., dressmaker, intend to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
Commencing at G. post planted
about twenty-nine miles south-r.'-'./it from Finger
Mountain on Kleen-a-Kleene River thence west
SO chains thence south 80 chains thence east 80
chains
thence north 80 chains.
Dated July 4th, 1911.
^'ancouver,
:

District of Cassiar.

Stoke

more or le.ss.
Dated May 24th, 1911.

JOHN HENLEY.
Agent.

of

acres,

;

John R. Morrison,

Grant,

S.

:

;

jyl3

lan

Eng., clerk, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
114. Commencing at a post pP
/d on the south
bank of the Omineca River, a’
two miles and a
half down-stream from the month of the Mesilinca
River; thence north 80 chains; thence west 80
chains
thence south 80 ch
s
thence east SO
chains to point of cominei,nt
containing G40

;

;

that

N.,

—

:

;

;

;

AGNES HAMILTON.
jyl3

John R. Morrison, Agent.

—

;

—

;

THE BEITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.
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LAND NOTICES.

—

[July

20tii, 1911.

and' a half down-pt ream from the mouth of the
Mesilinea River; thence north SO ciiains
thence
west SO chains’; thence .siouth SO chains; thence east
SO chains to point of commencement
containing
;

PE<A'CE

RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

G40

District of Cassiar.

^nVKE NOTICE

Dated.

—

;

C.

W. DDWTIIER.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

rpAKE

District of Cassiar.
NOTICE that M. M. Gonzales,

of

The

Lea. Denham, Backs., Eng., engineer, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
117. Commencing at a post planted on the south
bank of the Omineca River and about three miles
and a half down-stream from the month of Mesilinca River thence sonth SO chains thence west SO
chains
thence north SO chains
thence east SO
chains to point of commencement
containing G40
acres, more or less.
Dated May 24th, 1911.
:

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

fp AKE NOTICE

that L. G. Bidstowe, of PortJL
land Place, W., London. Eng., accountant,
intemls to apply for permission to purcha.ee the-

M. M. GONZALES.
Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

jyl3

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.
notice that Richard Nicholson,

River; thence north SO chains;
chains; thence south SO chains;
chains to point of commencement
acres, more or less.

of

—

IT’IACE

RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Dlstrict of Cassiar.

riAAKE NOTICE

that H.’G. AViHiams, of ‘Wimbledon, Eng., clerk, intends to apply for permi.ssion to purchase the following described lands
123. Commencing at a pest planted one mile,
north from the Omineca River and about five miles
and a half down-s'trram from the mouth of the

JL

:

Mesilinea River; thence north SO chainsi; thence
west 84) chains; thence south SO chains; thence
east SO chains to point of commencement containing G40 acres, more or les’s.
Dated,

May

2G.h, 1911.

H. G. IVILLIAMS.
Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

jyl3

23rd,

1911.

RICHARD NICHOLSON.
Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

jy.l3

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

T

ake notice

that

lands

—

:

Commencing at a ])ost iilanted one mile
north from the Omineca River and about four nuu-e
and

a half down-stream from
Me.silinca River; thence north

east

SO chains;
SO chains to

iioint

mouth

of

Dated May

2.')th,

commencement;

of

taining (540 acres, more or

the

con-

less.

1!)11.

S.

C.

WRIGHT.

Robt. MacDonald,

.i.vl3

.

Agent

.

of

PEA'CE RIVER

thence north SO chains; tlience west SO chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence east SO chains to
point of commencement containing (540 acres, more

LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Cassiar.

;

or

the

SO chains; thence
thence south SO chains; thence

—

Commencing at a post planted on the east
the Omineca River, about half a mile
up-stream from the mouth of tlie Mesilinea River;

Park

of

124.

111,

bank

Wriglrt.

C.

S.

Road, S.W.. Eng., clerk, intends to apply for
permis.«ion to purchase the following described

wt-st

District of Cassiar.
rpTAKE NOTICE that Ered, Sardenbank, of
Kendal, Eng., coachman, intends to aiiply for
1
permission to purchase the following described
:

BRISTOIVE.

G.

L.

Robt. JIacDonald, Agent.

.I.v13

;

110. Commeaicing at a post planted on the east
bank of the Omineca River, about half a mile
up-stream from the mouth of the iMesilinca River;
thence north SO chains; thence east SO chains;
thence south SO chains; thence west SO chains
to point of commencement; containing G40 acres,
more or less.

lands

;

thence east SO
thence west So
containing G40

Dated Maj- 24th, 1911.

East Kendial, Eng., saddler,, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

May

;

122. Commencing at a post plantedi on the south
liank of the (Omineca River, about five miles and a
half down-.^tream from the mouth of the Me.siliuca

;

;

Dated

H. J. MANN.
Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

;

;

lands

24th, 1911.

jyl3

jL

T ake

May

less.

following described lands

Rort. MacDonald, Agent.

jyl3

more or

W.

Dowtlier. of London.
JEng., clerk, intends ifo applj' for permission
to purchase the following described lands:
11(5. Commencing at a post planted on the smith
bank of the Omineca River, about three miles and
a half do'wn-istream fi-om the month of Mesilinca
River; thence north SlI chains; thence west 80
chains: thence sonrh SO chains; thence east SO
chains to iniint of commencement
containing 040
acres, more or les>s.
Llated iMay 24th, 1011.
tliat 'C.

acres,

rpAKE NOTICE

le.'JS.

FRED SARDENBANK.
Robt. MacDonald, Agent.

jyi13

PEACE RIVER LAND

that A. E. A vent, of West Kilburn. N.AV.. Eng., clerk, intends to apply for
permission to imrchase the following described
lands
12"). Commencing at
a post iilanted about one
mile north from the Omineca River and about three
miles and a half diown-stream from the mouih of
Mesilinea River; thence north SO chains; thence
west 'SO chains; thence south SO chains; thence east
SO chains to point of commencement
containing
(540 acres, more or less.

r

Dated iMay 23rd, 1911.

DISTItICT.

District of Cassiar.

rpAKE NOTICE

that H. J. Mann, of Bow. E..
Eng., clerk, intends to apjily for in-rmisKion
to ])urcliase the following descrilxa! lands:
121. Ci>minencing at a post iilanled on the south
bank Of the Omineca River and about live mile-*

—

—

;

Dated

May

2.oth,

1911.

A.

Jyl3

E AVENT.

Robt. MacDonald, .Agent.

—

;;

iim.i

LMh'ii,

.iiu.v

columiua

innTisii

Till-:

west

LAND NOTICES.
KIVKK

l-KAriO

AND

I

cast

Dated

IHSIKIC'I' OK ('ASSIAK.

AKK

ril
1

piircliasi'

to

till'

tlu'

followiiis:

(hnincca

post

a

[daiiltsli

thcnct?

north

of

Dated .May 24 111,

PEACE RIVER LA.VD

-

isoiilli

tlio

rilAKE NOTICE

that Wiilliam Earl, of Kendal,
shoe-operative, intends lo apply for permission lo imrchase the following desci'ibed lands:
lot). Commencing' at a post planted' on 'lln* east
bank of the Omineca River, about four miles^ and
a half northerly from the confluence of the Omineca
and Oslinca Rival's; thence south SO chains; Iheiice
east SO chains; thence north SO chains; thence
west .SO chains to point of comine.ncemenl, and

.Mosilinca

west

1

St)

east St)
containing' (lU)

;

1!)11.

A.
Koirr.

jyK!

l-DA'CE UIVlOU

DLSTRIC'I'.

District ok ('assiau.

thence

chains;

SI)

ciiains to [)oint of cominenecment
acres, more or less.

on the

tliciico

sonlli

tliiMico

K.,

four anilcs and

al)out

Ilivi>r,

Ilf(>r<!,

less.

1011.

2:!rd,

'I'llO.MAS A'l’KINSDN.
Rout. .Mac Donai.d, Agent.

pcriiii^sicdi

laiuls:-

dt'scrihodi

from tlie minitli
bO chains;

down-^Jt ri’ain

lialf

Uivor;
chains;

of
for

apply

lo

iiUcnd.s

May

jyi;{

A.

Unit

flt'i'k.

I'oiiuiiiMiciuK at

l!>.

1

bank of
a

NO’I’IC'IO

I'-iiv;..

chains; thence north IH) chains; theni'c
chains to ladnt of commencement, and con-

,S(i

.SK

lainian 4S<> acres, more or

DISTIMCT.

10:!!)7

(iazf/jti-:.

MOKUIS.

.MacDo.nai.d, Atintl.

Eiif,'.,

con la in ini' 'HO acres, more or

LAND DISTRICT.

Dated .May

less.

1!)11.

2.‘lrd,

WILLIAM EARL.
DlSTltlCT OK CA.S.SIAU.

rpAKE NOTICE

that

W.

\V. Mitchell, of Rarne.s,

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.

apiily for permission
purchase the following; described lands
121). Conmienicin.i!: at a iios-t plantisl on the south
bank of the Mesilinca River and about five miles
and a half down-stream from the mouth of the
Mi'silinca River; thence south SO chains; thence
west SO c-hains; thence north SO chains; thence
east SO chains to point of commencement; contain-

JL

EiiR.,

clerk,

intendts

to

to

:

—

DlK'IRIt"!'

OK RUPKRT.

that Frank Lever, of Vancou1
ver, R. C., barber, inlend.s to apiiby for perin'ission to puridiase the followin;,' described lands:
Comincncinj' at a post planted at the south-east
thence north SO
corner of Section II. Township 21
chains; thence wes't SO chains; thence souih SO

rilAKE .NOTICE

;

040 acres, more or less.
Dated IMay 24;h, 1011.

iiif:

chains; thence east SO chains to

W. W. MITCHELL.
Rort. MacDonald, Agent.

jy'13

Rout. .MacDonai.d, Agent.

jyl.'l

of

jioint

ment containinfi; 040 acres, more or
Dated May 10th, 1011.

commence-

less.

;

FR.VNK LEVER.
pelV'Ce

T

river L.\ND DI.STRICT.

District of Cassiar.
.VKE NOTICE that K. il. Plumplre,
wich,

permission

of Dul-

.-VKE NOTICE that I, .-Vlfred Willoughby, of
Slewart, R. C., prospector, intend to apply
for permission lo purchase the following described
Commencing at a post iilanted on Nelson
lands:
Creek about one mile above the forks .of Nelson
thence south-east SO chains
and I’orter Creeks
thence south-west SO chains; thence north-west SO
thence north-east SO chainsi to point of
chains
commencement; containing G40 acres, more or, less.
Marked “ .\. Willoughby’s N.W. corner post.

T

lands
IIS.
:

—

Commencing at a post planted on the south
bank of the Omineca River, about four miles and
a half down-stream from the month of Mesilinca
River; thence north SO chains; thence west SO
.‘'0
chains; .thence .«outh SO chains; thence east
(140
containing
commencement
point
of
chains to

;

;

;

more or less.
Dated May 24th, 1911.

acres,

Dated June

K. :\r. I-LUMPTRE.
Rort. MacDonald, .Agent.

1911.

21st,

ALFRED WILLOUGHBY.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND

LAND DISTRICT.

PE.VCE RIVER

mAKE

District of Cassiar.
.CKE NOTICE that John Herbert Atkinson, of

Kendal,
permission to
lands
:

Eng..,

saddler,

purchase

—Commencing

the

intends to apply for
following described

NOTICE that I, Mabel Lucy Paige, of
_L
New IVes'tminster, married woman, intend to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
Commencing at a post planted
about two miles north of T. L. 91G on the west
shore of Haslam Lake
thence west 80 chains
thence south 80 chains; thence ea&t SO chains;
thence north SO chains to the point of com.mencement, and containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated June Glh, 1911.

'

:

|

at a post planted on

the east
bank of the Omineca River, and about one mile
and a half up-stream from the mouth of Mesilinca
River; thence south 60 chains; thence east SO
109.

'

MABEL LUCY

more or less.
Dated May 25th, 1911.

acres,

jyO

RKPERT LAND DISTRICT.

Rort. MacDonald, Agent.

District of Rupert.
ake notice that Richard Lawrence, of Vancouver, B. C., dairjiman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described

PE.YCE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

T

T

—

!

Thomas

Atkinson, of
Kendal, Eng., saddler, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
108. Commencing at a post planted, on the east
bank of the Omineca River, about five miles and a
half northerly from the confluence of the Omineca
and Oslinca Rivers; thence south GO chains; thence
that

_

—

PAIGE.

O. Gerle, Agent.

JOHN HERBERT ATKINSON.

ake notice

—

;

|

chains: thence north 00 chains; thence west 80
chains to point of commencement; containing 4S0

jyl3

DISTRICT.

New Westminster.

District of

T

Si’ENCER, .Agent.

District of Cassiar.

Eng., clerk, in.tends to apply for
purchase the following described

jj-13

W.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

S'.E.,

to

Frki).

jyG

I

lands:
Commencing at a post planted, at the northwest corner of Section 30, Township 21; thence
south SO chains; thence east 40 chains; thence
north SO chains; thence west 40 chains to point of
commencement: containing 320 acres, more or less.

,

Dated

May

1

6th, 1911.

,

RICHARD LAWRENCE.

'

jy-S

Fred.

W. Spencer,

Agent.

THE BKITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.
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LAND NOTICES.

20tii, 1011.

of Section 25. in Township 2S
thence south 1
chain; thence east 1 chain; thence north 1 chain;
thence west 1 chain to the point of commencement, and containing 1-10 of an acre, more or less.
Located April 21st. 1911.
Dated May Kith, 1911.
;

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
Distkict of Coast, Range

5.

rpAKE NOTICE

that Emerson Bill, of Prince
-L
Rupert, engineer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted alongside the
north-east corner post of surveyed Lot No. 919.
Skeena River
thence south 20 chains
thence
east 20 chains
thence north 20 chains
thence
west 20 chains to the point of commencement, and
containing 40 acres, more or less.
Dated May 9th, 1911.

ROY SWENY.

my25

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT.

:

;

;

;

;

my25

[July

EiMERSON BILL.

T

District of South-East Kootenay.
that William Clare I’edlar, of
BonReld, Out., physician, intends to apply
permission to purchase the following described

ake notice

for

—

lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the
north-west corner of Lot G.llT
thence north 40
chains
thence east to the west boundary of T.ot
G,257
thence south 40 cliains
thence west to
place of commencement
containing IGO acres,
more or less.
Dated April 10th, 1911.
;

;

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

;

Distiuct of

West Kootenay.

rpAKE NOTICE

that
I,
Rosie Ilnnz,
of
Wash., spinster, intend to apply
to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted at or near
the south-east corner of Lot S,(i93
thence west
40 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north
SO chains, and west 40 chains to point of commencement, and containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated April 21st, 1911.

WILLIAM CLARE PEDLAR.

1-

Spokane,
for permission
-

:

—

my25

Geo. L. Peular, Agent.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND

DISTRICT.

;

ROSIE IIUNZ.
j.

Fisher, Agent.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

District of

T

AK E notice

New Westminster.

Gwendelyn Gavin, of
Vancouver, married woman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the
bank of Powell I.ake at the head thereof, about
one and a <]uarter miles from the west shore
thereof
thence north SO chains
thence west SO
chains
thence south SO chains
thence east SO
that

—
;

District of

T

West Kootenay.

ake notice

that I, Charles II. Jeffery, of
Arrow Park, B. C., rancher, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted at or near
the south-west corner of I.ot 870
thence south
SO chains, west 40 chains, north SO chains, and
east 40 chains to point of commencement, and
containing 320 acres, more or less.
Dated May 5th, 1911.
:

;

;

;

chains to point of commencement.
Dated May 2ud, 1911.

GWENDELYN

—

GAVIN.

William Anderson, Agent.

;

CHARLES
my25

II.

JEFFERY.
J.

T

ake notice

Fisher, Agent.

West Kootenay.

that

I,

Stephen

.Jeffery,

of

Arrow Park,

B. C., rancher, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands :— Commencing at a post planted about 20
chains west of the north-east corner of Lot 8,028;
thence north 80 chains, west 40 chains, south 80
chains, and east 40 chains to point of commencement, and containing 320 acres, n:ore or less.
Dated May Gth, 1911.

STEPHEN JEFFERY.
my25

.1.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND
District of

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Thomas Rooney, of VicB. C., gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lauds:
Commencing at a post planted five miles north of
toria,

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.
District of

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

Fisher. Agent

Dominion Government Reserve and about thirtyseven miles north and ten miles east of Fort St.
John; thence east SO chains; thence north SO
chains; thence west SO chains; thence south SO
chains to point of commencement containing G40
;

more or less.
Dated March 1st, 1911.

acres,

my 25

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

.

DISTRICT.

New Westminster.

that James Davidson, of VicB. C., gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted five miles north of
toria,

Dominion Government Reserve and about thirtymiles north and eleven miles east of Fort
St. John; thence east 80 chains; thence
north

seven

T ake notice

that George Duncan Gavin, of
Vancouver, broker, intends lo apply for pi'rmission to purchase the following d<’scrib('d lands:
Commencing at a i)ost planted on the bank of
Powell Lake at the head theriaif, about one and
a (piarter miles from the west shore thereof;
thence north SO chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence .south 80 chains; thence west SO chains to

SO chains
thence west 80 chains
thence south
80 chains to point of commencement; containing
G40 acres, more or less.
Dated March 1st, 1911.
;

;

my go

GEORGE DUNCAN GAVIN.
William Anderson,

.igent.

OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT.
Dlstkict of Yale.

T ake notice

that l, Roy Sweny, of Okanagan IMission, B. C., rancln'r. intend to apply
for iiermission to purchase the following described
lands:
t'ommencing at a jiost planted on the
shore of Okanagan Lake, distant 33 feet south
and 200 feet west from the north-west corner post

—

JAMES DAVIDSON.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

point of commencement.
Dated May 2nd, 1911.

my25

THOMAS ROONEY.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cariboo.

TAKE NOTICE

that Alfred Page, of Victoria,
B. C., gentleman, intends to apply for
permission
to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted five miles north of

—

Dominion Government Reserve and about

thirty-

seven miles north and twelve miles east of
Fort
S. John
thence east 80 chains
thence north 80
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence south
80
chains to point of commencement; containing
G40
;

;

more or loss.
Dated March 1st, 1911.

acres,

iny25

ALFRED PAGE.

; ;

thciicc west III) chaiiiH, more or less, lo
District
hank of the Kitwangar River; theme soulh along
the Kitwangar River .St) chains; thence east 40

LAND NOTICES.
O.MIXKCA

LAN'I)

Itisruii'i'

rpAKl'I XOTK'I';

;

IMS'l'IMCVr.

('assiak.
Jmiucs Miirpliy, of Van-

X

>;eiitleiiian, iiileiids lo apiily lor
(Oliver. 15.
pi'rmissioii to piireliasi* the lollowiiiji (l(‘.s('ril)i d lands:
('oninienciiia: at a post planteil at tlie north-west
corner (d' Xitwanuar Indian Reserve; tlii'iict* nortli
-It)

eliains; tliiMice east

west

thence

chains;

10

-40

Dated

more or

less.

MURPHY.

.lAMKS

Di.stkict ok Carhiak.

—

Cassiar District; thence west -10 chains; thence
north 40 chains; thence east 40 chains; thence
south 40 chains to point of commencement; containing KiO acres, more or less.
Dated June 2nd, 1011.
RITCHIE.
jyl2

VERXON

tCMIXECA LAXD DISTRICT.
WilUam

that

Ritchie,

J.

of

farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted 20 chains
lands:
west of the north-west corner of Lot 835, Cassiar
District; thence west 20 chains; thence south 40
chains, more or less to bank of Skeena River
thence easterly along Skeena River to south-west
thence north
corner of I.ot 835, Cassiar District
40 chains, more or less, to point of commencement;
containing 80 acres, more or less.
Dated June 2nd, 1911.
15.

JOHN

McKECHNlE.

A.

OMINECA LAXD DISTRICT.
DisTiticT OK Cassiar.

ake XOTICE

Thomas

tlnit

Kerruish, of \'an-

soulh 20 chains; thence east GO chains;
thence north 10 chains, more or less, to bank of
Sk(*ena Riv(>r; thence westerly along the Skeena
containing 80
River to |)oint of commencement
;

more or
Dated June

acres,

less.

Tth,

1911.

THOMAS KERRUISH.

j.\13

O.MIXECA LAXD DISTRICT.
District ok ('oast, Ra.nck 5.
that David Percy Oswald, of
Everett, IN'ash., hardvvai'e man. intends to
apply for permission lo purchase the followdng

T

ake

.notice

—

District ok Cassiar.

notice

1911.

Gth,

jylli

Iheiici'

that Vernon Ritcdiie, of Vanniarriid woman, intends to
couver, R.
to purchase' the following
permission
apply for
('ommencinK at a post planted
descrihed lauds:
20 chains west of the north-west corner of Lot 825,

\’ancouver,

;

Commencing til a |iost iilanted about 20 chains
east from the south-east coriu'r of Lot 830, Cassiar
District, on the soulh btink of the Skeena River;

XOTK'K

T ake

tin'

couver, engineer, intends to apiil.V for jiermission to purchase the following descrilx'd lands:

O.MIXUUA UAXl) DISTRICT.

T

iioinl

more or less.
Dated June

T

;

jyi:{

.\.KI0

to

chains; thence south -It)
<'liains to point of coin-

containinji ItiO acres,
.lune i’.rd, 11)11.

nienci'inent

south vvi'St corner of
thence north St) chains
conlaining 450 acres,
of commencement

chains, more oi' less, to
Lot 1,T39 (ungazetted);

(•!•'

tliitt

i():m

lUilTISIl rOI.lJ.MinA (lAZIOTTlO.

Till']

JriA- LMh'ii,

C.,

—

Commencing at a post iilanti'd
described lands:
at south-east corner, said post being three miles
north and one mile I'ast of north-wu'st corner
Section 19, J'ownshii) T, Range 5; thence north 80
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; tlience east 80 chains.
Dated June l.Sth, 1911.

DAVID PERCY OSWALD.

jyl3

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

;

WILLIAM

jyl3

J.

RITCHIE.

District of Coast, Range

ake notice

James

5,

Township

T.

McNeill, of Vancouver, B. C., millman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted at northwest corner, said post being at south-east corner
Section 10, Range 5, Townshi)) T
thence south
.‘"0
chains
thence east SO chains
thence north
SO chains; thence wA'st SO chains to place of

T

that

S.

—

OMIXECA I.AND DISTRICT.
District ok Cassiar.

;

T ake

notice that Roy Johnson, of Prince
Rupert, waiter, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following descrihed lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the south-west
thence west
corner of I.ot 820, Cassiar District
80 chains; thence south 20 chains; thence east
thence north 20 chains to point of
80 chains
commencement containing IGO acres, more or less.

;

;

commencemeut.
Dated June ITth, 1911.

JAMES

j.vlS

S.

McNEILL.

;

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

;

Destrict of Coast,

;

Dated June

Tth, 1911.

ROY JOHNSON.

jyi:3

T

T

ake

Hill,

of

—

;

CHARLES PERCY HICKMAN.

jyl3

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Tth, 1911.

ERNEST JEROME HILL.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.
ake notice that John A. iSIcKechnie, of
Prince Rupert, waiter, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted about GO
lands
chains east from Kitwangar River, and about six
miles up stream from the mouth, and at the northwest corner of Lot 1,339 (ungazetted), Cassiar

—

5.

Percy

;

;

:

Range

Charles

;

;

T

I,

described lands:
Commencing at a post planted
on the east shore of Naas Bay, about two miles
in an easterly direction, from Lot 3, marked “ C.
P. H., S.W. corner ” thence east 20 chains thence
north 40 chains to the shore; thence along the
sliore-line to the place of commencement
containing 40 acres, more or less.
Dated June Tth, 1911.

;

jyl3

that

—

I’rince Rupert, waiter, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted at the
lands:
south-w'est corner of Lot 820, Cassiar District
thence west 80 chains
thence north 80 chains
east SO chains to
thence
chains
SO
thence south
containing 640 aci'es,
point of commencemeut

more or less.
Dated June

NOTICE

Hickman, of Naas Harbour, constable, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following

OMIXECA LAXD DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.
notice that Ernest Jerome

.XKE

District of Coast,

rpAKE NOTICE

that

T.

Range

5.

M. Turner,

of

Lak-

farmer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the Omineca and
Hazelton right-of-way and ad.joining the northeast corner of Lot 518
thence west IT chains to
corner of Lot 399G thence north 20 chains; thence
following right-of-way lo point of commencement.
Dated June 14th, 1911.
T. M. TURNER,
-l

else,

—

;

;

John Kirkaldy, Agent

.

;
;

THE BEITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.
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LAND

r

NOTICES.

NEW WESTxMINSTER LAND

—

;

Dated

May

District of

of

Cranbrook, married woman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted at the
south-east corner of Lot 10,097, Group 1, East
Kootenay District thence west 20 chains, more
or less, to the east bank of the Kootenay River
thence south-easterly along said bank of the
Kootenay River a distance of 30 chains, more or
less, to the west boundary of Lot 315, Group 1
thence north along said west boundary a distance
of 20 chains, more or less, to point of commencement, and containing 40 acres, more or less.
;

[July 20th, 1911.

LAND NOTICES.

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT.
1 AKE
NOTICE that Annie Merington,

1

;

:

New Westminster.

ake notice

that Mary B. Giles, of Vancouver, married woman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about half
a mile in a northerly direction from mouth of
creek on westerly shore of Jervis Inlet, about six
miles from Britain River; thence north SO chains;
thence east SO chains
thence south 60 chains,
more or less, to shore of inlet thence following
shore in a south-westerly direction to a point east
of stake of commencement
thence west to slake
of commencement
containing 5S0 acres, more or

T

—

;

;

;

;

less.

27th, 1911.

ANNIE MERINGTON.

Dated

May

20th, 1911.

MARY B. GILES.
John Hammond, Agent.

Stewart Morris, Agent.

jel5

DISTRICT.

jel5

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

NANAIMO LAND DISTRICT.

rpAKE

District of Coast, Range 5.
NOTICE that John R. McCulley,

-L
Kitselas, B. C.,
apply for permission

of

engineer, intends to
the following
described lands :
Commencing at a post planted
at the north-east corner of Lot 921
thence 20

—

civil

to

purchase

;

chains west
chains east,

thence 60 chains north

;

more or

to

less,

the

thence 30

;

bank

of

the

Skeena River thence about 60 chains south along
the bank of the river to the point of commencement; containing about 60 acres, more or less.
Dated May 13th, 1911.
;

JOHN

iel5

R.

District of Nanaimo.
ake notice that I, David Stephenson, of
Nanaimo, intend to apply for permission to
purchase the following diescribed lands, the same
being an island in Bull’s Pasisage on east side of
Lasquiti Island and opposite Sections 36 and 7 of

T

—

said
Lasquiti Island:
Commencing
planted at the westerly end of said
thence along and around the shores of
to the point of commencement
said
tains 20 acres, more or less.
;

Dated June

McCULLEY.

5th, 1911.

DAVID STEPHENSON.

jel5

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Ceayoquot.

ake notice

T

Lumber

Co.,

that
the
Nahmint
of Victoria, lumbermen,

River
intend

apply for permission to purchase the following

to

—

described lands
Commencing at a post planted, at
the North-west corner of Lot 935; thence east 30
chains; thence north 55 chains; thence west 53
chains thence south 20 chains to the lake thence
following the shore to point of commencement.
:

;

;

Dated June

District of Coast, Range 5
that
I,
Joseph Pastl, of
Watson, Sask., farmer, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted: about 30

ake notice

T

—

chains in a northerly direction fi-om the Northeast corner of Lot No. 2662 or T. L. No. 32598 at
Lakelse Lake,
thence north 20 chains
thence
east 40 chains
thenee south 20 chains along shore
of Laktdse Lake
thence west 40 chains to point of
commencement containing 120 acres, more or less.
Dated May 5th, 1911.
;

5th, 1911.

'

jel5

J.

w. Stroud,

;

CO.

;

Agent.

JOSEPH PASTL.

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.

I,

Ivord

George Hie, Agent.

jel5

SIMILKAMEEN LAND DISTRICT.

District of Quatsino.
that

Harry Verney,

of

Quatsino, gentleman, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands,
S.E. 14 of Section 2, Township 10:
Commencing
at a post planted about 200 yards from Salt
Water of Marble Cove, and going north 40 chains;
thence cast 40 chains
thence south 40 chains and
returning to starting point.

District of Yale.

1

—

;

Dated June

5th,

1911.

LORD HARRY VERNEY.
jel5

Agent for Chas. H. Lugrin, Victoria.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND

DISTRICT.

T ake notice

Edward V. Blomfield, of
miner, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted at the
north end of an island in the Okanagan River,
about 500 yards, more or less, south of the
southern boundary of the Indian Reservation at
the falls, following the water-level all round the
island to point of commencement; containing about
Okanagan

more or less.
Dated June 5th, 1911.

1 acre,

EDWARD

New Westminster.

X

—

;

Dated
jeI5

May

V.

BLOMFIELD.

SKEENA I.AND DISTRICT.

rPAKE NOTICE

that Charles J. Ott, of Vancouver, farmer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described: lands:
Commencing at a post i>Iantedi about one mile in a
north-westerly direction from mouth of creek on
westerly shore of Jervis Inlet, about six miles from
Britain River; thence north 160 chains; thence
west 40 chains; thence south 160 chains; thence
east 40 chains to slake of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.

that

Falls,

—

jel5

District of

;

;

THE NAHMINT RIVER LUMBER

rriAKE NOTICE

a post
Island and
said Island
Island conat

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

T

ake notice

that I, Frank Dix, of Queen
Charlotte, B. C., prospector, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands: Commencing at a post planted about one
mile and a half east of the Indian cabin on the

—

Arm of Dawson Harbour, Graham Island;
thence 10 chains east
thence 20 chains north
thence 40 chains south
thence along the shoreline to post of commencement.
East

;

;

lOlh, 1911.

CHARLES J. OTT.
John Hammond, Agent.

Dated
jel5

May

15th, 1911.

FRANK

DIX.

:;

.Ini.Y

LAND

IMS'IKK'T

-L

N'aiicoiix cr,

IKTiuissioii
laiuis:

to

real

n,-

cslato,

piirchasi'

lollowiiiK

'oiinaciRMiiK at a post planted
of north east corin r Section IT,
<

Hihtrk

7.

Wiisoii,
to

iiilciuls

tin*

of

apply for
(Irscrilicd

two

iiiilcs

north
UaiiKe r>,
'I'ownship 7; thence north SO chtiitis; thence ctist
SO chains; thciua* soitth SO chains; thence west
SO chains to point of cointinMiccnicnt.

Hated .June ISth, 1011.

(MIAULKS W. WILSON.

jyl.'J

EAST KOOTLNAY LANH DISTUICT.
notice

AKIO

T

that I, Henry Edmunds, of
I’rovince of Hritish Columbia,
rancher, intmid to apply for pertnission to purchase
the following described lands:
Cotntnencing at a
I)ost plantt'd on the West bank of the Elk Kiver,
about three mih's south of Fernie, Ilritisli Colum,bia, and at the north-cast corner of Lot (5G0!),
(3 roll!) 1
thence west 2.‘> chains, more or less, to
the south-east corner of Lot -112S, (iroui) 1
thence
northerly along the east boundary of said Lot 4128
to the said Elk Kiver
thence southerly down the
Elk Kiver to the point of commencement (including
island adjacent), and containing 30 acres, more or
lOlko

the

in

10 Ml

AZICTTI-:.

COLr.MBIA

'I'OWNSIIII’
\V.

(’liMilcs

iliiil

1

I

LAND NOTICES.

I»IS I’UH"!’.

UaMIK

COAKI,

()|-

(

NOTICES.

O.MINKCA I-AM»

rpAKK XOTK'H

niHTISII ('OUIMIHA

TIIIC

1011.]

LMh'ii,

;

;

;

less.

Located .Tune 23rd, 1011.
July 3rd, 1011.
jyl3

Hated

OF Non

1

rpAKE NOTICE

III

Mast

Kooif.n'av.

Gibson, of ('lolilcn,
-L
B. ('., gciil li‘mii n, intends lo apply for permission to purchase the following des-ribed lands:
Commeneing at a post pl.inO'd aboni tliias* mib'S
norih and two miles west in a nortln-rly direeiion
from the month of the X’ermillion Kiver where it
emiities into the Kootenay Kiver on the west bank
of a small stream llowing south into the Kootenay
Kiver; thence east SO chains; thmice south 80
chains; thence west SO chains; thence north 80
chains to point of commencement, and containing
.lolm

that

GlO acres, more or less.
Dated April 28th, 1911.

JOHN GIBSON.
my25

Wii.i.iam

—

;

LA-.i) HlSrKlC'l’.

Loga.n, .igent.

COLFMBIA LAND DISTKICT.
Di.strict of

North-East Kootenay.

rn.\KE NO'l’ICE
Creek,

I

Katie (juinn, of Beards
married woman, intends to
permission to imrehase the following
B.

that

('.,

appl.v for
descrilasl lands:

—

Commencing at a post planted
miles west and two miles north from Kootenay Bridge, where the Sinclair and Banff Trail
River; thence north 80
cros.s(>s
the Kootenay
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence south 80
chains
thence east 80 chains lo point of comeight

;

HENRY EDMUNDS.
OMINECA LAND DISTKICT.

mencement 640 acres.
Dated April 2Gth, 1911.
;

KATIE QUINN.
William

my25

Iaigan, Agent.

District of Cassiar.

T ake

LAND LEASES.

notice

that I, F. K. Ciertsen. of
K. C., civil engineer, intend
to
apply for |iermission to purchase the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted
about three miles easterly from Six-mile Lake
Creek, and 40 feet west of the western boundary
of the (irand Trunk Pacific Kailway, being the
north-east corner of J. I’. Munn's application
thence east about 10 chains to south bank of
Rulkley Kiver
thence 40 chains in a southerly
direction following the sinuosities of the
river
bank; thence west about 5 chains, more or less;
thence north 40 chains to the point of commence-

Hazelton,

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

—

;

ment.

T

District of Coast, Range 5.
that .Joseph Boyd, of Borcher

ake notice

farmer, intends to apply for pei’lease the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the north-west
corner of Lot 1,305, Porcher Island: thence in an
easterly direction 20 chains, including
all
the
foreshore in front of I.ot 1,30.5 below high-water
Island,

mission

mark.

Dated

Dated June 20th, 1911.
jyl3

CIERTSEN.

F. K.

May

IGth, 1911.

JOSEPH BOYD.

my25

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

SKEENxV LAND DISTRICT.
District of Coast, Range

to

District of Coast,
5.

T

.\KE

Range

5.

notice

that James C. Crombie, of
Prince Rupert, audiitor, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the
north-west corner, .55 chains east and 20 chains
south from north-east corner of Lot lllG (Horry
Survey). Coast District, Range 5; thence 20 chains
thence 25 chains, more or less, south to
east
Angus McLeod pre-emption
thence 20 chains
west
thence 25 chains, more or less, north, to
post of commencement
containing 50 acres, more

that I, .John Y. Rochester, of
Prince Rupert, broker, intend, to apply for
permission to lease the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on the northerly end
of an island in the Skeena River, about iNIile 45 on
the G. T. I*. Railway
thence north 1,0(X) feet,
more or les..?, to low-water mark; thence westerly

or

je8

riAAKE NOTICE

T

—

•

:

;

;

;

along low-water mark 1.000 feet, more or less;
thence southerly 1,000 feet, more or less
thence
easterly 1.000 feet to the place of commencement.
Dated May 30th, 1911.
;

;

less.

Y.

J.

ROCHESTER.

Dated June 14th, 1911.

JAMES

G.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

CROMBIE,

Fred Bohlen, Agent.

jyl3

District of Coast,

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

T

District of Cassiar.
that I, a. O. Franks,

ake notice

of Hazelintend to apply for per-

ton, B. C., printer,
mission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted at the north-west
corner of Timber Limit No. 3,078; thence south
SO chain.s; thence west SO chains; thence north
SO chains thence east 80 chains containing 640
acres, more or less.
;

;

Dated June 3rd, 1911.
A. 0.

je23

26

FRANKS.

T

ake

notice

that

Range

Andrew

5.

McKay,

of

Porcher Island, miner, intends to apply for

permission to lease the following described lands:
at a post planted in Useless Bay,
Porcher Island, north-east corner of Lot 1,971
thence along high-water mark for 20 chains to
the north-east corner of Lot 1,.322
thence to lowwater mark thence along low’-water mark for 20
chains; thence to high-water mark to point of commencement thus taking in all foreshore in front

Commencing

;

;

;

:

Lot 1,322.
Dated May 5th, 1911.
my 25

of

ANDREW McKAY.

: ;

:::
;

THE BEITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.
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LAND LEASES.

Chemainus District thence southerly along highwater mark on Osborn Bay 3 chains and 56 links

MALAIIAT LAND DISTRICT.

thence northerly 3 chains
and 56 links parallel to high-water mark on Osborn
Bay; thence west 10 chains, more or less to point
of commencement
containing 3.56 acres, more or

;

thence east 10 chains

District of Mal.a.iiat.

notice
JL
apply

that

Beaumont

Bogs??,

of Vic-

B. C., real-es'tate agent, intends to
permission
to
lease
the
following
described lands: Commencing' at a post plantwl
at high-water mark on the Saanich Arm. T.j feet
east from the south-east comer of 'Lot 120; thence
northerR-i and following thie shore-line of said
Saanich Arm to the south-east corner of Lot 110.
2nd. Commencing at high-water mark due east
33 feet from the post at the north-east corner of
lyot 110; thence northerly and following the coastline ito the north-east corner of Lot 120.
Dated July 10th, 1011.
for

;

Dated 29th June, 1911.

THE EMPIRE LUMBER COMPANY OF
THE STATE OP DELAWARE, U. S. A.

—

BEAUMONT BOGGS.
RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.
District of Atberni.

ake notice

jyl3

B. Green, Agent.

J.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Coast, Range

rriAKE NOTICE

5.

Sand &

Rupert

Prince

that

J_
Gravel Company, Ltd., of Prince Rupert,
Industrial Co., intends to apply for permission to
lease the following described lands
Commencing
at a post planted at the Witness Post on the
southerly boundary of Lot 4,124
thence southerlj^
following the sinuosities of the shore line 60 chains,
more or less, to southerly end of the island'; thence
:

—

;

more or less, to low-water mark;
60 chains, more or less, along
low- water mark; thence westerly 10 chains, more
or less, to the point of commencement.
Dated May 30th, 1911.
easterly 10 chains,

B. W. Leeson, of Quatsino, canneryman, intend to apply for permissiion to lease the following described lands
for clam culture:
Commencing at a post planted
at west line Indian Reserve, Korpreno Harbour
thence southerly to low-water mark
thence west
SO chains
thence northerly to high-water mark
following high-water mark to point of commencement.
Staked Mav 22nd, 1911.
B. W. LEESON.
je23
that

;

less.

toria,

jyl3

T

[July 20th, 1911.

I,

—

thence

northerly

PRINCE RUPERT SAND & GRAVEL

CO.,

LTD.

;

jeS

J. Y.

Rochester, Agent.

;

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

T

date,

District of Renfrew.
that the Michigan Pacific
Lumber Company, Limited, having its head
for British Columbia at No. 1114 Langley

Victoria, B. C., intends to apply for permission to lease the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted midway on the
shore-line between the south-east and south-west
corners of Lot 77, Renfrew District thence south
Street,

;

MICHIGAN PACIFIC LUMBER COMPANY,
LIMITED.
jel

II.

A. Hoord, Agent.

CHEMAINUS LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

;

;

or less.

Dated June 22nd, 1911.

T ake notice

that

NAAS VALLEY LAND DISTRICT.

T ake

Delaware, U.

S. A., of

lumbering, intends to apply for
permission to lease the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on the shore at the
south-east corner of Section 4, Range 10, Chemainus District thence easterly to the south-east
corner of Lot 9 (Small Island)
thence northwesterly following the line of the small islands to
the north-east corner of Imt 129, Chemainus District; thence southerly to the north-west corner
of the east 84 acres of Section 5, Range 10, Chemainus District; thence following the shore-line
to point of commencement.
Dated .Tune 29th, 1911.
;

;

:

B. Green, Agent.

CHEMAINUS LAND DISTRICT.
District of Chemainus.

T ake notice

that

The Empire Lumber Com-

of the State of

B.

Delaware, U.

S. A., of

lumbering, intends to apply for
the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on high-water mark
on Osborn Bay 4 chains and 54 links southerly
from the south-east corner of Section 4, Range 10,
I'ictoria,

permission to

C.,

lea.se

I,

McKay,

a. M.

fisher-

—

A. M.

je29

District of

T

McKAY.

ake notice

New Westminster.

I, George F. Gibson, of
Vancouver, lumberman, intend to apply for
permission to lease the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted 40 chains west from
the south-east corner of Pre-emption 2,079
thence
south 40 chains; thence east 40 chains; thence
north 40 chains
thence west 40 chains to point

that

;

;

commencement.

of

Staked

May

4th, 1911.

GEORGE

GIBSON.

F.

James Scott, Agent.

jel

ALBERNI L.\ND DISTRICT.

THE EMPIRE LUMBER COMPANY OF
THE STATE OF DELAWARE, U. S. A.
.1.

that

WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT,

C.,

jyl3

notice

man, intend to apply for permission to lease
a sand and gravel claim on the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted near creek
opposite Fishery Bay; thence north 40 chains;
thence east 20 chains; thence west 20 chains;
thence south 40 chains.

The Empire Lumber Com-

of the State of

B.

pany

COLLISON.

A. J.

jy6

District of Chemainus.

Victoria,

—

;

;

pany

giie notice that, thirty days after
intend to make application to the

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for permission to lease thie following described lands
near Swamp Point on Portland Canal
Commencing at a post placed at the north-west corner of
Lot 941, marked “ A. J. C.’s S.W. corner ” thence
east 40 chains, following north boundary of Lot
thence north 40 chains
941
thence west 40
chains; thence south 40 chains along shore-line to
point of commencement containing 160 acres, more

;

80 chains thence west 44 chains thence north
SO chains thence east following the shore-line of
Lots 76 and 77, Renfrew District, to point of commencement containing 350 acres, more or less
Dated May 26th, 1911.
;

I

:

ake notice

office

HEREBY

1

District of Clayoquot.

T

ake notice

that William

Spittal,

of Vic-

toria, B. C., prospector, intends to apply for
permission to lease the following described lands
for quarrying purposes:
Commencing at a post

—

planted on the east side of Elk River and about
half a mile from Rose Marie mine
thence east 40
chains; thence south 40 chains; thence west 40
chains; thence north 40 chains to the point of
commencement, and containing 160 acres, more
or less.
;

Dated April 20th, 1911.
jel

WILLIAM SPITTAL.

—

:
;

Jri,Y

HKlTlSIl (‘OLII.MHIA

Till-:

liHl.l

liOrii,

LAND LEASES.

AZ1-:TTI-:.

( i

Special 5111, respeel ively, iiileiul, sixty days from
the dale hereof, to apply to the Mining Recortier
niprovemenl.s for the [uirposo
for Certificates of
of obtaining ('rown Grants of the above claim.
under
action
that
lake noliee
further
.\nil
section 57 must he coinmeiici'd before tin; issuance
1

LAN'it

uri'KU'i'

DISTUUT ok

rpAKlO

NO'l'K'K

i»is'ri{i(''r.
.\l.llKUNI.

timt

W.

U.

I,

Ia-csoii,

of

-L
(^uatsino, camn-r.viiinn, iiitond t<i appl.v for
permission to least* tin* following dt'scrilied lands
(lommeneiii); at a post planted
for elam enlture:
about lit) ebains <*ast of inoutb of .lobnson Kiv(*r;
thence westerly
tbenee north to low-water mark
following low-water mark SO ebains; thence south

—

of

miirovements.
such Certilieates of
Dated this Ist day of .lune ,\.D. 1911.
1

COTTON BELT GROUl’ MINING

jcL>9

i)er

mark

easterly fidlowing high-

tln'uct*

;

water mark to point of commencement.
Staked .May 112nd, 1011.

LAND DISTRICT.

(lOr.DEN

T

Distkict ok Noktu-east Kootenay.
that James C. I’itts, of Windermere, I?. C., merchant, intends to apply for

ake notice

permission to lease the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on the east shore of
Windermere lake at a point where the northerly
limit of an alley between Gov'ernment and Selkirk
Streets in the Windermere Townsite wtmld, if

produced westerly, interesect the shore-line of said
lake
thence west 50 feet thence north 250 feet
thence east 50 feet, more or less to the said shore
;

Situate

in

CLAI.M.

Mining Division

Where

District.

CO.
Agent.

.Mc.Mui.i.kn,

of

located,;

West

On

the

north and west slope of Mineral .Mountain,
near the .Arlington .Mine, Erie, B. C.
rilAKE NOTICE that I, A. H. Green, acting as
agent for Jas. R. Ilunnex, Free Miner’s
1
CertificiUe No. nil, 5.5.8, intend, sixty days from
date h(*reof, to apidy to the Mining Recorder for
a Certificate of im])rovements. for the jmrpose
of obtaining a Crown Grant of the above claim.
.And ftirth<*r take notice that action, under
section 57, must he commenced before the issuance
of .such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 13th day of June, A.D. 1911.
A.

11.

GREEN,
Nelson, B. C.

je2!)

;

of said lake
shore line of
the point of
fourth of one

thence southerly following the said
said lake 250 feet, more or less to
commencement, and containing oneacre, more or less.
Dated June 15th, 1911.
jyl3
C. PITTS.

RED

;

of

W.

Leeson, of Qnatapply for permission to lease the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted
for clam culture:
north-west corner of Indian Reserve,
at
the
Koskemo Bay; thence north to low water; thence
westerly SO chains; thence south to high-water
mark thence easterly following high-waler mark
that

B.

I,

canneryman, intend

Alining Division
Where located;
Blue Mountain about seven mik-s' north of

On
Wharnock
1

Distiuct of Albekni.
sino,

the New We.'Jl minster
New Westminster District.
.Station.

riAAKE NOTICE

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.
rn.AKB NOTICE

.NOSE .Ml.VERAI. CLAI.M.

Situate in

JAMES

X

Nelson

the

Kootenay

Wild. I AMS I.EMSON.

HKN

je20

J.

CORNELIA .MINERAL

;

to hi>;h-watt'r

.\.

to

—

torien

that Blue .Mountain RefracCompany, Limited, Free Miner’s Certi-

licate No. b4(>4SO, intend.-;, sixty days from the
date hereof, to api)ly to the Mining Recorder for
a Certificate of Improvemeiitfi, for the purpose of
obtaining a Crown grant of the alxtve claim.
And further take notice that action, under section 37, must be commenced before the issuance
of such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 20; h day of May, 1911.

BLUE MOUNTAIN REFRACTORIES
CO.MRANY. LLMITED.

:

to point of

Staked'

commencement.

May

Per Geo. H. Tubnek, Agent.

jeS

22nd, 1911.

BEN WILLIAM LEESON.

je25

VIRGINI.AN

MINERAL CLAIM.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
Situate

Distkict of Clayoquot.
ake notice that W. P. Jones and Charles
Fremont, of Victoria, B. C., prospectors or
miners, intend to apply for permission to lease the
following described lands for quarrying purposes;
Commencing at a post planted about 800 feet
north-w-est of the Red Jacket Mineral Claim on
the west side of Elk River and about one and a
thence
half miles from the mouth of Elk River
thence east 40 chains
thence
north SO chains
south SO chains thence west 40 chains to the point
of commencement, and containing 320 acres, more

On

T

;

;

;

;

or

less.

Dated April 25th, 1911.

W.

F.

JONES.

CHARLES FREMONT.

jel

the Arrow Lake Mining Division of
AA’^here
located
Kootenay District.
the west bank of Pingston Creek, and

in

AA’est

adjoining the Iron

Duke Mineral Claim, on

the east.

T ake notice

that we, Theodore Nels Okerstrom. Free Aliner’s Certificate No. b94,597,
and Lyland F. McDougald, Free Miner’s Certificate No. b94,G00, intend, sixty days from the date
hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder for a
Certificate of Improvements, for the purpose of
obtaining a Crown grant of the above claim.
.And further take notice that action, under
section 37, must be commenced before the issuance of such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 8th day of June, 1911.

jel5

CERTIFICATES OF IMPROVEMENTS.

THEODORE NELS OKERSTROM.
LYLAND P. McDOUGALD.
CROESUS MINERAL CLAIM.

COTTON BELT,

JOE, BOYNE. HARRISON,
VICTORIA, JESSIE, and WELLINGTON.

.MINERAL CLAIMS.
Situate in the
District.
tain,

T

.\KE

in

Kamloops Mining Division

On
located;
Mining Division.

Wdiere
said

notice

that

the

of Yale

Moun-

Belt

Group

of B. P.

Lundy,

Cotton

Mining Company, consisting

Grace

C. V. Daniels, the official administrator of the
Thomas Ellis, A.
estate of John Nicola, deceased
J. McMullen, James Herdsman, and Robert Kelly,
assignee of estate of John Hamill, holders of Free
;

Miner’s Certificates 'Numbers Snecial 3.410, b29,840, b29,S38, Special 3,408, b23,202, b23,244, and

Situate in the Greenwood Alining Division of Yale
District.
AAliere located
In South Skylark

—

T

Camp.
.AKE notice that

I,
Isaac 11. Hallett, as
agent for Joseph Ernest AIcEwen, Free
Miner’s Certificate No. b51,0GS, intend, sixty days
from date hereof, to apply to the Alining Recorder
for a Certificate of Improvements, for the purpose
of obtaining a Crown gi-ant of the above claim.
And further take notice that action, under
section 37, must be commenced before the issuance
of such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 19th day of Alay, A. D. 1911.

jel

I.

4

H.

HALLETT.

TUE BRITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.

10404

[July

20tii, 1911.

CERTIFICATES OF IMPROVEMENTS.

date hereof, to apply to the Mining Reorder for
Certificates of Improvements, for the purpose of

GOLDEN- AND RELIEF FRACTION MINERAL
CLAIMS.

obtaining Crown Grants of the abo\'-i clamis.
And further take notice that action,^ under
section .37. must be commenced before the issue of
such Certificates of Improvements.
Dated this IGth day of Maj% A.D. 1911.

Greenwood Mining Division of Yale
Where located
Dry Creek, West

Situate in the
District.

:

FORBES

je23

Fork, Kettle River.

NOTICE that I, C. J. Leggatt. barrister,
JL
Greenwood, as agent for J. A. Tnzo, Free
W. M. Law, adMiner's Certificate No. b 14.342
ministrator of the Estate of Thomas W. Curry, Free
Miner’s Certificate No. 048,01)9; and R. Woods,
administrator of the Estate of William Boyle, Free
Miner’s Certificate No. b 29377, intend, sixty days
from the date hereof, to apply to the Mining
Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for
the purpose of obtaining Crown Grants of the above
ri1.\KE

BIG

J.

BERTHA MINERAL CLAIM.

—

T ake
W.

notice

that

leggatm:.

Dated

this

rnAKE NOTICE

Division

I,

Camp

Divis'en
located
On Blue Mountain about seven miles north of
Wharnock Station.

of

H.

PARKINSON.

Grand Forks Mining Division of

Where

In

located:

jeS

Forbes M. Kerby, Free
Miner's Certificate No. b 26,299, intend, sixty
JL
days from the date hereof, to apply to the MiningRecorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for the
purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the above
that

New lYeslminster Mining Divi"-'ou
Westminster District. lYhere located
Bhie Mountain about seven miles north of

Situate
of

in

FORBES

M.

Wharnock
1

KERBY.

a

in

Yale

the Grand
District.

I,

this

CO.MPANY, LIMITED.

M.

Situate
of

On

mill's

Division
located:
north of

Blue Meuntain

Refrac-

Blue Mountain about seven
Station.

rilAKE NOTICE

KERBY.

that

tories Comiiany, Limited, Free .Miner’s CertiTicale No. n4G4f4), intends, sixty days from the
dale hereof, to apixly to the .Mining Recorder for
a Ceidificate of Impiovenn'iits. for the luirjxose of
obtaining a Crown grant of the alane claim.

the Grand Forks Mining Division of
Where located:
District.
Franklin

And

further take notice that action, under seccommenced before the issuance
of Imixrovementa.
Dated this 20lh day of .May, 1911.

tion 37, must be
of such Certificate

Camp.

rnAKE NOTICE

that I, Forbes M. Kerby, Free
Certificate No. b2G,22!), for myself
and a.s agent for Bernard Leejuime, Free Miner's
Certificate No. b2G,291, intend, sixty days from the

in the New Westminster Mining
New Westminster District. Where

Wharnock

CLAIMS.
in

Per Geo. H. Turner. Agent.

WOOLY WEST MINERAL CLAIM.

ECLIPSE AND YELLOW JACKET MINERAL

Yale

day of May, 1911.

jeS

IGth day of May, A.D. 1911.

FORBES

Situate

this 20lh

Forbes M. Kerby, Free

.Miner’s Certificate No. b2G.2!)9, intend, sixty
day.s from the date hereof, to apply to the IMining
RxKXorfU'r for Certificates of
Jmjxrovements, for
tlie
pur|)ose of obtaining Crown Grants of the
above claims.
And further take noticoi that action, under
section 37, must be commenced before fhe i.ssue of
sucli Certificates of Improvements.

Dated

Improvements, for the purpose of

BLUE MOUNTAIN REFRACTORIES
that

.

je23

that Blue Mountain RefracCompany, Limited, Free Miner's Certi-

Certificate of

Dated

:

Camp.

rnAKE NOTICE

tories

obtaining a Crown grant of the above claim.
And further take notice that action, under section 37, must be commenced before the issuance
of such Certificate of Improvements.

Forks Mining Division of
Franklin
located

Where

Station.

ficate No. b4G480. intends, sixty days from the
date hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder for

ALTO FRACTION and ANTELOPE FRACTION
MINERAL CLAIMS.
Situate

:

TMAKE NOTICE

IGth day of May, A.D. 1911.

je23

the

New

On

this

Geo. H. Turner. Agent.

WILD WEST MINERAL CLAIM.

And further take notice that action, under
section 37, must be commenced' before the issue of
such Certificate of Improvements.

J

I’er

I,

claim.

Dated

that Blue Mountain RefracCompany, Limited, Free Miner's Certi-

BLUE MOUNTAIN REFRACTORIES
COMPANY, LIMITED.

Gloster

Camp.

rPAKE NOTICE

1

lories

ficate No. b4G4SO, intends, sixty daj’s from the
date hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder for
a Certificate of Improvements, for the purpose of
obtaining a Crown grant of the above claim.
And further lake notice that action, under section 37, must be commenced before the issuance
of such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 20ih day of May, 1911.

ALERT MINERAL CLAIM.
the

:

rn.VKE NOTICE

further take notice that action, under
37, must be commenced before the issuance
of such certificate of improvements.
Dated this 8th day of June, 1911.

RICHARD

New Westminster Mining
New Westminster District. AYhere

Situate in the

And

District.

GIEGERICH.

RED HEAD MINERAL CLAIM.

section

Yale

Free

R.

JL

Situate in

H.

Yale
Fairview.

claim.

jelo

Giegerich,

of

H. Parkinson, as
_L
agent for Mrs. Barbara McCurdy, Free
Miner’s Certificate No. b40,G25, intend, sixty days
from the date hereof, to apply to the Mining
Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for the
purpose of obtaining a Crown grant of the above
that

II.

25th day of IMay, A. D. 1911.

my25
the Osoyoos Mining
Where located:
District.

I,

Dar-

Miner’s Certificate No. b39..347. and as agent
for
R. Will, Free Miner's Certificate No.
b2,5,1G2, intend, sixty days fi’oin the date hereof,
to apply to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate
of Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a
Crown grant of the above claim.
And further take notice that action, under
section 37, must be commenced befoi’e the issuance
of such Certificate of Improvements.

RICHLAND FRACTIONAL MINERAL CLAIM.
Situate in

“

west of Jackson Creek and near the
danelles ” Mineral Claim.

claims.
.4nd fux’ther take notice that action, under section
37, must be commenced before the issue of such
Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 9th day of June, A.D. 1911.
c.

KERBY.

Situate in the Ainsworth IMining Division of West
Where located On hill
Kootenay District.

;

jei5

M.

BLUE MOUNTAIN REFRACTORIES

.Miner’s

CO.MPANY, LLMITED.
i
'

jeS

I'er

Geo. H. Turner, Agent.

1

July

COUJMIUA

TIIK UKITISII

LM)th, 1011.]

CERTIFICATES OF IMPROVEMENTS.

And

lake iiiitiee that action, under
be I'linimeiieed before the issiianee
of such ( 'erlilicate of
inprovemenls.
Dated this I9lh day of June, 1911.
further

37, nilisl

secliiiii

mi.xkk.m,

AiAiujri'OtF/rTi';
Silnati'

Xi'w

till'

ill

W'lii'ri'

li)c>iiii('<!l

\V<‘st miiisti'r

I

Miiiiiijf

Mowfii

(111

:

10105

(lAZlOTTIO.

It^luiitl,

W.

Divisiiiii.

on

'1'.

1.,

D.\LE.

J.

Jak. Reid, Agent.

j.vG

lO.OlS.

ri'^AKIO
I

act

l''i'i

c

XtVTl.fK

that

as asciit

ill);

.Miiier'si

for

I’l'i'lifica'te

I.

F.

II.

(’.

!>,r»r);{,

T. I'ii'icy (’oiiil.
SniHlison, Special
iiitciiii,

from the il'iiti'
Kecordcr lor a

lici'cof,

the

obtaining a 'Crown

of

piiriKise

apply

to

('crlilicate

of

the

lo

days

jjixty

of

further take notice that action, under Section ;!7, must he cominenciHl before the iissiiance
of such t'ertificaite of liniirovoments.

13th day of July, 1011.

jy13

F.

T.

FIEiRCY COXI).

RED ROSE AIIXERAL

CLAIAI.

Situate in the Xew VVe.'Jtminsiter Alining Division
of Xew Weslmiikster District. AVhere located:
On Blue Alonntain about seven miles' north of
AVharnock Station.

rilAKE NOTICE

1

.New

NO'l'lCE

:

Blue Mountain RefiacLimited, Fi-ee Aliner’s Certi-

thiit

lories (.’ompany.

.

ficate No. bIGISO, intends, sixty day® from the
dale hereof, to ai>i)ly to the Alining Recoi'der for

a Ci^rt ificate of Imiuovements, for the ])ur))ose of
obtaining a Crown grant of the above claim.
.\nd further take imtice that action, under .section 37, must be commenced before the i.s.suance
of such Certificate of Imiirovements',

Dated

this 20ih daj’ of Alay, 1911.

BLUE AIOUNTAIN REFRACTORIES
CO.MPANY, LIAIITED.
Per Geo.

je8

Blue Mountain Refractories Company, Ijinritcd, Free Aliner’s Certificate Xo. nltilSO, intends, sixt.v daj’® from the
date hereof, lo apply to the Alining Recorder for

1

Turner, Agent.

.

that

X

Certificate of ImiirovtMnents,

a

in

New Westminster

fjl.VKE

And

the

(’I,ALM.

Wesimin.sti'r Alining Itivision
Dislidct.
W'liere located
On Blue Alountain about seven miles north of
Wharnock Station.

of

for
the

above claim.

Datt'il the

Situate

Alining

Iiniiroveiiu'ii.ts'

grant

RED NOSE EXTENSION .M1XER.\L

the puriiose of

for

obtaining a Crown grant of the above claim.
And further take notice that actio'n, under section 37, must be commenced before the issuance
of such Certificate of Improvements'.
Dated this 20th day of Alay, 1011.

COAIPAXY, LIAIITED.
Per Geo.

II.

CUYIAI.
Situate an
A’ale

'the

Grand' Forks Alining Divi.'^ion of
Where located In Pathfinder

—

District.

Camp.

rnAKE NOTICE

X

that

Is^iac

I,

11.

as

llallett,

agent for Hubert J. Baylej’, Frt'e Aliner’s
Certificate No. b29,441
and Ida Lindholm, I’ree
Aliner’s Certificate No. b3.Y,83G, iirtend, sixty days
from the date hereof, to apply t'o the Mining Re;

BLUE AIOUXTAIX REFRACTORIES
jeS

LONE STAR FRACTION” AIINERAL

Turner, Agent.

coixler for

a

Certificate

of

Imjarovement.'^ for

the

purpose of obtaining a Crowm grant of the above

MINERAL

AAIETIIYST
Situate in

the

And

Nelson Alining Division of

Kootenay
District.
Where
located
49 Creek, at crossing of waggon-road.

T ake notice

claim.

CLAIAI.
AA'’est

— On

I, a. II. Green, acting as
B. Baxter, Free Aliner’s
Certificate No. b 32,962, intend, sixty days from
the date hereof, to apply to the Alining Recorder
for a Certificate of Imtirovements, for the purpose
of obtaining a Crown grant of the above claim.
And further take notice that action, under
section 37, must be commenced before the issuance

agent

for

that

A.

II.

my25

GREEN,
Nelson, B. C.

>

CORNER STONE AIINERAL
Situate

in
District.

the

Atlin

Alining

AA’here located

CLAIAI.

Division of Atlin
Alountain.

—Monroe

lAKE NOTICE

that we, James Reid, whose
Free Aliner’s Certificate is No. b 39.S68, and
F. I. Fraser, whose Free Aliner’s Certificate is
No. b 40,0()2, intend, sixty days from the date
hereof, to apply to the Alining Recorder for a
Certificate of Improvements, for the purpose of
obtaining a Crowm grant of the above claim.
And further take notice that action, under
f I

section 37, must be commenced before the issuance
of such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 19th day of June, 1911.

JAAIES REID.

jyC

PRINCE EDDIE AIINERAL
Situate

in
District.

T

the

CLAIAI.

Atlin Alining Division of Atlin
located
Alonroe Alountain.

—

Where

ake notice

William John Dale,
whose Free Aliner’s Certificate is No. b39,8G9,
and John Williams, wdiose Free Aliner’s Certificate
is No. b56,955, intend, sixty days from the date
hereof, to
Certificate

Dated

that

w^e,

apply to the Alining Recorder for a
of Improvements, for the purpose of
obtaining a Crown grant of the above claim.

take

notice

this

that

action,

under

issuance

29th day of June, A. D. 1911.

jjTG

I.

John

of sui'h Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 18th day of Alay, A. D. 1911.

further

seeti'on 37, must be commenced before the
of s-uch Certificate of Improvements.

ORIGINAL AIINERAL

II.

IIALLETT.

CLAIAI.

Grand Forks Alining Division of
Yale District. AVhere located Brown’s Camp.

Situate in the

;

T

ake notice

that I, Alexander C. Burr, Free
Aliner’s Certificate No. b 35,S58, for myself,
and as agent for Charles E. Baker, Free Aliner’s
Certificate No. b 358GG, intend, sixty days from the
date hereof, to apply to the Alining Recorder for
a Certificate of Improvements, for the purpose of
obtaining a Crown Grant of the above claim.
And further take notice that action, under
section 3i, must be commenced before the issuance
of such Certificate of Impi'ovements.

Dated

this

2Gth day of June, A. D. 1911.

ALEXANDER

Je29

BURR.

C.

BIRTHDAY REVENUE AND TAAIARYC
REVENUE FRA'C. AIINERAL CLAIAIS.
Situate in the Ainswmrtli Alining Division of
West
Kootenay District. Where located: At head
of iSturgis Creek, up South Fork
of Kalso
Creek.

X
Free

^'OTICE that we, S. Thornburg, Free
dMiner’s Certificate No. b2.o,G 53
T. Alelrose,
;

Minm-’s

'Certificate

No.

b 25,731
and L.
McLean, Free Aliner’s Certificate No. b
25,GG7
intendi, sixty, days from the date
hereof, to apply to
the Aiming Recorder for a Certificate
of Improvernents, for the purpose 'of obtaining
a Crown Grant
o't the above claims.
'And further take notice that
action, under
swtion 37, must be commenced before
the issuance
ot such Certificate of
Improvements'
Dated July 3rd, 1911.
;

SCOTT THORNBURG,
T.

AIELROSE,

L.

AIcLEAN.

.

:
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CERTIFICATES OF IMPROVEMENTS. CERTIFICATES OF IMPROVEMENTS.
SHAMROCK MINERAL CLAIM.
VIRGEL AX,D CHRIiSTIXA MINERAL
CLAIMS.
Situate

Slocan iMining Dh’i.sion
Kootenay D-^lrict. ‘Where locatefi
head oi£ 10- mile.
in

T

ake notice

that

I,

a.

II.

At

;

Green,

acting

;

A.

II.

GREEN,
Nelson, B. C.

NUGGET FRACTIONAL MINERAL CLAIM.
Mining Division

Situate in the Nelson

IVest

of

On
District.
'Where
located;
Kootenay
Sheep Creek, adjoining the Nugget group of
mineral claims.

rpAKE NOTICE

Green, acting as
agent for ‘Wm'. B. Pool, Free Miner’s CertifiJL
cate No. 1341,381, and Montie J. Morgan, Free
Miner’s Certificate No. b 41,2S0, Intend, sixty days
from the date hereof, to apply to the Mining
that

A.

I.

II.

.

Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for
the purpose of obtaining a Crown grant of the
above claim.
And further take notice that action, under Section 37, must be commenced before the issuance of
such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 4tli day of July, A.D. 1911.
A.

II.

rp.lKE NOTICE

MINERAL CLAIMS.

Situate in the Ainsavorth Mining Division of

Kootenay

District.

rpAKE NOTICE

West

About
‘Where located
Kootenayi Lake and about
:

nine miles west o'!
two miles north of the North Fork of
bury Creek.

Wood-

I, R. Hendricks, agent for
Free MineFs Certificate No.
.1.
English, Free Miner’s Certificate No.
1525.743
1525,744; 4'. Doyle, Free IMiner’s Certificate No.
i53t>.3!)L intend, sixty days from the date hereof,
to ai)i)Ij" to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate
of Improvements, for 'the purpo.«e of obtaining a
Crown grant of the above claims.
And further take notice 'that action, under Section 37, must be commenced bef.ore the issuance

W.

1

Dated

that

Im.provements.

Certificate of
this 4th

day

of July, A.iD. 1911.

R.

IIEiNDRICKS.

BENHIJUU, SUMMIT, LAST GIIANCE, OLD
DO.MINION. CLI.MAX. AND SPUD FBACTION .MINERAL CLAIMS.
ill

north

Nelson

the

Mining Division

of

GREEN,

H.

Nelson, B. C.

IRON PRINCE FRACTIONAL MINERAL
CLAIM.
Situate in the Port Renfrew IMining Division of
Half a mile
Victoria District. Where located
(more or less) west of Bugaboo Creek, adjoining Iron King Mineral Claim on the east and
Iron I’rince Mineral Claim on the west.

—

nnAKE NOTICE
Miner's
Harrie G. Ross,

that

Free

Bentley, Free
agent for

John

I,

No.

Certificate

b54.132,

IMiner's

Certificate

No.

b5(5,513. intend, sixty days fiom date hereof, to
apply to the ^Mining Recorder for a Certificate of
Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a

Crown grant of the above claim.
And further take notice that action, under
section 37, must be commenced before the issuance
of such Certificate of Impiovoinents.
Dated this 3rd day of July, A. D. 1911.

JOHN BENTLEY.

jyG

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.
yOTICE TO ATVL1CAXTS.
Applied iif.H (ire liert-hif notified flint nil rlii-i/iieM
nccoinpn n i/i n(/ npplientions for Coni I’voxpecti ng
certified,” nnd ntnde pni/nhie nt
Licences must he
pnr nt the office of the Cointnissionev in leliose district the Innd is sitnnted, otheririse the nppl ient ions
ivill not he entertn ined
AY,
XEJL F.
Depiifi/ Cotninissioner of LnndsX- H'orhs

MACK

Dated nt Yictorin, D.C.,

tth Sov., liKto.

I

0-MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District.

rn.VKE .NOTICE

that

Charles Moore, anting
Marentette. Free Miner's
I,

W.

Free .Miner's
from
to aiiply to the Mining Recorder
for a Certificate of Improvements, ifor the inn-pose
of obtaining a Crown grant of the above claims.
.Ind further take notice that action, under Section 37, must be commencedi before the issuance of
such Certificate of Improvements,
D.itf'd this (Rh day of July, A. D. 1!t11.
15.33,227.

Cassi.-vr.

rilAKE NOTICE

that Frank A. Jackson, agent,
of Hasielton, B. C., intends to apply for a
licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
Commencing at a post
following described lands
1

—

Ground

Hog Mountain

near Trail
Creek and adjoining Sarah Dand's south-west
corner”: thence east 80 chains, south 80 chains,
west 80 chains, north 80 chains to the point of
commencement, and containing 040 acres, more
planted

or

on

less.

Dated April 20th, 1911.

FRANK

je23

A.

JACKSON.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

Where

.1
as agent for .V. .1.
Certificate No. 1533,118; E.

Cmdificate No.
the date hereof,

District of

West

located:
On the
of Priest River, about three miles
of the International boundiary-line.

Kootenay
east bank

jyl3

I.

Englis’h,

jyl3

Situate

that

.leri’.y

A.

;

of such

for

must be commenced before the issuance of
such 'Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 4th day of July, A.D. 1911.

GRAFTON, GRANITE, MAPLE LEAF, AND
FR.

of

tion 37,

Nelson, B. C.

BALTIMORE

On

.1. H. Green, acting as
O’Donald, Free Miner’s
Certificate No. b41.591. intend, sixty days from
date hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder for
a Certificate of Improvements, for the purpose of
obtaining a Crown grant of the above claim.
And further lake notice that action, under Sec-

agent

I

GREEN,

jyl3

West

:

Nugget group

the

jyil 3

24th day of June, A.D. 1911.

jyl3

of

located

mineral claims.

gTOve, Free iMinerhs Certificate N/o. 1520,343, intend,
sixty days from the date hereof, to apply to the
Mining Recorder for Certificates' of Improvements,
for the purpose of obtaining Crown grants of the
above claims.
And' further take notice that action, under Section 37, must be commenced before the issuance
of such Certificates of Improvements.
this

Kootenay
Sheep Creek, adjoining

the

as agent for Michael Murphy. I'ree Miner's
and I’atrick Henry CosCertificate No. nil. 578

Dated

Whore

District.

M'est

of

tlie

Mining Division

Nelson

the

Situate in

;Stoner,

iiitcmd,

sixty days

CHARLES .MOORE,

District of Cassi.ar.

notice

that I, Hugh Gibson, of Hazelminer, intend to apply for a licence to
lirospect for coal and iieti-oleum on the following
Commencing at a imst planted
described lands:
at the north-east coi-ner and on the south bank of
Dutch Creek, about seven miles from the entrance
of Dutch (h’cek into the OmiiK'ca River; thence
south SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence
north SO chains; thence east SO chains to point
of commencement, and containing 010 acres, more
or less.
Dated May 27th, 1911.
jyO
GIBSON.

T

.VKE

ton,

—

HUGH

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

N

is

(

dale.

laissidiiar

I

li.'t-.'li.v

Kivcii

iiiicnd

lo

Lands

ul'

apply lo

lor

and pctrolcnin on

coal

of Keltic Kiccr,

t

planted

more or

at'rt'S,

Dated

this

'Jtith

jyi:t

land

It.

(

corner
thence Kill

;

;

(till

lor

nortli casl

at

HI clniins north
llieiua*
Lot I1!L!
chains east; lluMice -HI chains south;
chains west lo point of coininciiceinent

of

Ctaii

prosprcl

to

thenci*
;

Kill

a-ontainiiif;

less.

rpAKL NOTK’L

that I, Fred Milhm, of Skidefisherman, intend to apply to
gate,
the Chief Commissioner of Lands for a licence to
prospect for c-oal and |)elroleum on and under the
following described land.s:- Beginning at a post
jilanted near the north shore of Ly(dl Island about
om* mile from its eastern end tlnmce running east
80 (liains thence south SO chains; thence w(“st 80
chains; thence north 80 chains to point of commencement; containing G40 acres, more or less.

Thomas

thiat

:

L>ate^l

;

at

C.,

;

FRED MILLER,
Located .Tune 9th, 1911.
jyl3

miner, of
1
Tiilaineen, H. ('., intends to apply for a
licence to iirospcct for coal and petroleum over the
Commencing at a post
foHovviiif; <Iescrihisl lands
plantisl at the north-east corner of Lot No. .'I!)ri,
in the Yale IMvision of the District of Yale, and
markiHl
“Tom Lee's north-west corner initial
post”; thence east SO chains, south SO chains,
west SO chains, north SO chains to point, .of com-

mencement

B.

-i-

;

day of May, Llll.
ItKU'PIlA .1. KXICIIT.
J. II. Last, Aijriit.

rilAKL XOTI'C'L

I.YKM/ ISLAND, SKIOIONA DISTIMCT.

fi-tnii

I’ollowinfi dcscrilii'd

llic

posi

’oninu'iicinu: al a

days

I'liicl

Ilia

lii'ciico

a

in llic Siinilkaniccn distrii
(

tliirty

(liiil,

;;

:

:

Tulameen,

T ake notice

that I, Fred Miller, of SkideB. C., fisherman, intend to apply to
tin; Chief Commissioner of Lands for a licence to
j)rosi)ect for coal and petroleum on and under the
Beginning at a post
following described lands
planted about one mile south from the north shore
of Lyell Island and about one mile from the east
coast thence running east 89 chains thence south
80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence north 80
chains to point of commencement containing G40
acres more or less.
MILLER, Locator.
Located June 9th, 1911.
gate,

—

June 20th, Dll.

C.,

;

;

TIIO.MAS LLL.
DoNAi.i)

jyO

rpAKL NOTICE
1
for a
.

Mrs.
wife, of Tulameen, B.
that

A;/ent.

;McR.\I‘:,

;

FRED

Ada McRae,

houseintends to apply

C.,

:

—

T ake notice

that I, Fred Miller, of SkideB. C., fisherman, intend to apply to
the Chief Commissioner of Imnds for a licence to
prospect for coal and petroleum on and under the
Beginning at a post
following described lands
planted about two miles south from the north shore
of Lyell Island and about one mile from the east
coast thence running east 80 chains thence south
80 chains thence west 80 chains thence north 80
chains to point of commencement containing 640

SO chains, west SO chains,
north -SO chains, and east SO chains to point of
commen'Ceiuent conta,ining 040 acres.

gate,

;

Dated

at Tuiameen,. B. C.,

:

June 20th, 1911.

ADA McRAE,
Donald McRae,

jj-0

Agent.

—

;

;

;

YALE DISTRICT— KAMTvOOrS DIVISION.

;

Located June 9th, 1911.
jyl3

date,

N

less.

Henry Bruiin,

is

'

—

;

;

;

1911.

2Glhi,

JAY E. SHIVEL,
E. GAVELIN,

;

Dated at Vancouver

Locators.

jyO

Agent.

hereby given that thirty days after
apply to the Chief Coma licence to prospect for
the following lands situate
New Westminster, North Vancouver
Commencing at a post planted 20 chains
east of Phillips Avenue and about 50 feet north
of Robison Road
thence north 80 chains
thence
east 80 chains
thence south 80 chains
thence
west SO chains to the point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Located May 23rd, 1911.
:

;

more or
Dated June

acres,

otice

Locator.

date, I intend to
missioner of Lands for
coal and petroleum over
in the District of

—

;

less.

FRED MILLER,

otice

is hereby given that, si.xrty days after
we. Jay E. Shivel and E. Gavelin,
both of Lower Nicola, intend to apply to the Chief
Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect
for coal andi petroleum on the undermentioned
lands, situate in the Kamloops Division of Yale
Commencing at a
District, described as follows:
post planted at the south-east corner of Section
Township 91, Kamloops Division of Yale
4,
thence north SO
thence west SO chains
District
chains; thence east SO chains; thence south 80
chains to the initial post, and containing (540

;

more or

acres,

N

Agent.

LYELL ISLAND, SKEENA DISTRICT.

south

thence

:

Henry Bruiin,

jyl3

licence to prospect for coal and petroleum
Conimencin,g
over the following described lands
at a post plantwl at the south-east corner of Lot
30."), in the Yale Division of the District of Y^ale,
and marked “ A. McRae’s north-east corner initial

post ”

Agent.

LYELL ISLAND, SKEENA DISTRICT.

—

1!.

Henry Bruiin,

Lee,

040 acres.

containiiif?

Locator.

this 7th

day of July, 1911.

FRANK ENRIGHT.
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS LAND
DISTRICT.

N

District of Skeena.

T

ake notice

that

Fred

I,

C. Elliott, of Vic-

apply for permission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
Commencing at a post
following described lands
planted at the north-west corner of Lot 1, Graham
Island
thence cast 40 chains, more or less, to
C. L. 3,682; thence north 40 chains, more or less,
thence
to the south-east corner of C. L. 3,GS6
west 40 chains, more or less, to the north-east
corner of C. L. 3,GS3 thence south 40 chains to
toria,

solicitor,

intend
:

Witness

to

—

:

;

;

point of commencement.

G.

:

otice

is hereby given that thirty days after
date, I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for
coal and petroleum over the following lands situate
in the District of
Westminster, North Van-

New

couver
east
of

:

—Commencing

of^

jj-G

at a post planted 20 chains
feet north

Aveune and about 50

Phillips

Robison Roa,d

thence south 80 chains thence
80 chains
thence north 80 chains
thence
west SO chains to the point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Located May 23rd, 1911.
east

;

;

;

;

Dated at Vancouver

Dated June 12th, 1911.

FRED

this 7th

PRANK

ELLIOTT,

Locator.
Tiios. R. Davey, Agent.

C.

Locator.
jyi3

Roy Long.

w itness

^

:

G.

Roy Long.

day of July, 1911.

W. HUDSON,
Locator.
iyis

——

——

••
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COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

I

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.
SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

T ake

notice

that I, Ellas J. Tingley, of
Masset Inlet. B. C., prospector, intend lo
apply for a licence to prospect for coal, oil, and
petroleiun on and under the following described
lands on the west coast of Graham Island
at a post planted about two
7. Commencing
mites in a north-easterly direction from the mouth
of Pool River, which empties into the head of
Otard Cove; thence west 80 chains; thence south
SO chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north 80
chains to point of commencement.
I.ocated May 7th, 1911.
ELIAS J. TINGLEY.
je29
:

Elias J. Tingley, of
prospector, intend to
apply for a licence to prospect for coal, oil, and
petroleum on and under the following described
lands on the west coast of Graham Island
planted about three
5. Commencing at a post
miles in a northerly direction from the month of
I’ool River, which empties into the head of Otard
thence north 80
Bay
thence west 80 chains
thence south SO
thence east 80 chains
chains
chains to point of commencement.
I.ocated May 6th, 1911.
ELIAS J. TINGLEY.
je29

T

1

I

ake notice
Masset

Inlet,

that,

B.

I,

C.,

:

;

;

;

;

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

T ake

[July 20th, 1911.

ake notice

Elias J. Tingley, of
notice tlmt^
Masset Inlet, B. U, prospector, intend to
apply for a licence to prospect for coal, oil, and
petroleum on and under the following described
on the west coast of Graham Island
lands
1.
at a post planted about two
8. Commencing
miles in a north-easterly direction from the mouth
of Pool River, which empties into the head of
Otard Bay thence west 80 chains thence north
SO chains thence east SO chains thence south 80
chains to point of commencement.
Dated INIay 7th, 1911.
ELIAS J. TINGLEY.
je29

that I, Elias J. Tingley, of
jMasset Inlet, B. C., prospector, intend to
apply for a licence to prospect for coal, oil, and
petroleum on and under the following described
lands
on the west coast of Graham Island:
3.
6. Commencing at a post planted about three
miles in a northerly direction from the mouth of
I*ool River, which empties into the head of Otard
thence north SO
Bay
thence east 80 chains
thence south 80
chains
thence west SO chains
chains to point of commencement.
I.ocated May Gth, 1911.
ELIAS J. TINGLEY.
je29

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

I,

:

;

;

;

;

2.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

T ake

—

that I, EUas J. Tingley, of
B. C., prospector, intend to
apply for a licence to prospect for coal, oil, and
petroleum on and under the following described
lands on the west coast of Graham Island
Commencing at a post planted about one mile
in a northerly direction from the mouth of Pool
River, which empties into the head of Otard Ray
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains to
thence east 80 chains
point of commencement.
Located JMay Gth, 1911.
je29
ELIAS J. TINGLEY.
Inlet,

:

;

;

;

:

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

T ake

that I, EUas J. Tingley, of
B. C., prospector, intend to
apply for a licence to prospect for coal, oil, and
petroleum on and under the following described
lands on the west coast of Graham Island
Commencing at a post planted about two
miles in a northerly direction from the mouth of
Pool River, which empties into the head of Otard
Bay thence west SO chains thence north 80
chains
thence east SO chains
thence south 80
chains to point of commencement.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

:

;

;

;

—

;

May

(ith,

1!)11.

ELIAS

J.

;

Located

May

Gth,

1911.

ELIAS

je29

J.

TINGLEY.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

that I, EUas J. Tingley, of
Masset Inlet, B. C., iirospector, intend to
api)ly for a licence to prospect for coal, oil, and
petroleum on and under the following described
lands on the west coast of Graham Island:
(Commencing at a iiost planted about one mile
in a northerly direction from the mouth of Pool
River, which empties into the head of Otard Bay
thence east SO cliains; thence north 80 chains;
thence west 80 cliains; thence south SO chains to
point of commencement.
r.ocated

Inlet,

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

ake notice

jc20

notice

IMasset

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

T

:

;

4.

notice

Masset

T

TINGLEY.

T ake

notice

that I, Elias J. Tingle.v, of
B. C., prospector, intend to
apply for a licence to prospect for coal, oil, and
I)Ptrolenm on and under the following described
lands on the west coast of Graham Island
Commencing at a post planted about two
miles in a northerlj- direction from the mouth of
Pool River, which empties into the head of Otard
Bay
thence east 80 chains
thence north SO
cliains
thence west 80 chains
thence south SO
chains to point of commencement.
Located May Gth, 1911.
jp29
ELIAS .1. TINGLEY.
Ma.sset

Inlet,

:

;

—

;

;

;

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
.\KE NO'ri(CE that I, Elias .1. Tingley, of
Masset Inlet, B. C., prospector, intend to
apply for a licence to prospect for coal, oil, and
petroileum on and under the following de.scribod
lands on the wesit coast of Graham Island;
21. ("'ommencing at a post planted about a mile
and a half in an easterly direction from the mouth
of Coatt's River, which empties into the head of
Louis Harbour; thence east 80 chains; thence
north .SO chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
south .so chains to point of commencement.
Located .May 11 th, 1911.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

T

je29

ELLVS

J.

TINGLEY.

T ake

notice

that I, Elias J. Tingley, of
Mas.set Inlet, B. C., prospector, intend to
apply for a licence to prospect for coal, oil, and
petroileum on and under the following described
lands on the wesit coast of Graham Island
22. Commencing at a post planted about a mile
and a half in an e-asterly direction from the mouth
of Coates River, which empties into the head of
Ixmis Ilarhour; thence east 80 chains; thence
:

south 80 chains; thence west SO chains; thence
north SO chains to point of commencement.
Ijocated May llth, 1911.

ELIAS

J.

TINGLEY.

:
;

July

‘JOtii,

TIIK lUllTISlI
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(l.srmC'l'

1

OF (JUKF.N

ril.VKl'j NO'l'K’I'j

-L

H.

of

tliiit

iiili'iiilH

for

LiiikIk

petroleum

to iipply

I’fll,

to the

Dihtrkt of (Rjeen Chari. o'I’ie Ihlandh.

riJAKE .NOTK'E

of N’lincoiivcr,
(

-L

N'aneonver,
Commissioner of

'oiiiiiiissioiicr

for

prospi'ct

to

licMMici'

I)

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

ISJ.AMIS.

(’lEAltl.O'ITF

.Mi.son

coni

—

mid

('oiiidescrihed ImidK:
meiiciii^ lit <1 post plmitid three miles west of the
iiioiilh
of N'lideii ifiver
(east hank), heiiif; the
north-east corner; thence St) chains wi'St
thence
St) chains .south; thence St) chains east; thence SO
chains north to the place of commeiiceincnt.

oil

llie

followiiii!;

l.'Uh,

je2'.)

K. I'UUCKI.l,

.}.

&

west corner; thence St) chains east; thence SO
chains north; thence SO chains west; thence SO
chains south to the placi* of commencement.

h'AUi.KA'KH, AgcutH.

je29

QUKKN

that
T.
M. Roamish, of
X’aneonver, R. C., intends to aiiply to the
Commissioner of Lands for ti licence to [irosiiect
for coal and petroleum on the followint; described
lands :—-Commencinj; at a post planted one mile
west and about It) chains .south of the month of
Naden River (east hank), beini;: the north-eiist
corner; thence SO chains west; thence SO chains
south
thence SO chains east
thence SO chains
north to the iilace of commencement.

T

;

;

Dlstrict of (R;een Ciiari.otte I.slands.
.VKE notice that Frank (J. Walsh,

T

N'aiicon ver,

je2!)

E. RuitCKiX &

,7.

I).

Locator.
M. Faui.knkr, Agents.

District of Queen Ciiari.otte Isiands.

notice that Charles Okill Al. Bell, of
A’anconver, B. C., intends to apply to the
('ommissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum on the followinp; described
lands:
Commcncinp: at a post planted three miles
east of the month of Naden River, being the northwest corner
thence SO chains east
thence SO
chains south
thence SO chains west
thence SO
chains north to the place of commencement.
.UvE

—

;

;

;

Dated .Tune

;

Rltrcell &

J. E.

1).

AI.

AI.

BELL,

District of

je29

of Stanley Creek,

T ake notice
of

C.

WALSH, L ocator.

AI.

Faulkner, Agents.

Sam

I,

Child, of the City

I’rovince of Alberta,
contractor, intend to apply to the Government of
the I’rovince of British Columbia for a licence
to prospect for coal or petroleum upon the lands
in the Peace River District, described as follows
Commencing at a stake marked “ Sam Child,
north-west corner ” thence east SO chains thence
in

the

;

;

south 80 chains; thence west SO chains; thence
north 80 chains to the place of commencement
containing (HO acres, more or less, which said
land adjoins the land located by C. C. Richards.
Located Alay 20th, 1911.

SAAI CHILD.

Charles

Locator.

Queen Charlotte Islands.

that

Edmonton,

bdng

thence SI) chains east;
thence 80 chains west;
the place of cominence-

Purcell & D.

J. E.

J.

Lemire, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Faulkner, Agents.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

of

to

—

north bank at the month
the south-west corner;
thence St) chains north;
thence SO chains south to
ment.
Dated June 12th, 1911.

je29

9th, 1911.

CHARLES OKILL
je29

intends

('.,

FRANK
BEAMISH,

SKEENA I.AND DISTRICT.

T

R.

aiiply to the
Comniissioni-r of Lands for a licence to prospect
for coal and petrolenin on the following di'scribed
lands;
Commencing at a jiost iilanted on the

Dated June 13th, 1011.
T. iM.

Jjocator.

Faulkner, Agents.

AI.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

(’lIAUI.OTTK ISI.A.NDS.

ake notice

1911.

Purcell & D.

J. E.

SKLENA LAND DISTRICT.
DX.STIUOT of

9th,

STANLEY HENDERSON,

ISIOLL, Locdtor.

Al.

at a jiost idaated six niile.s
of .Naden RiviU’, being the south-

month

Dated June

1).

C.,

Commencing

lands;

east of the

lOll.

ALISON

Stanley Henderson, of
intends to apply to the

that

R.

Lands for a licence to j)rospect
and petroleum on the following described

for coal

;

Dated .June

(MO!)

I

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

IHSTHK"!'.

I.A.NO

SKi:i';\.\

(lAZIOTTU.

T

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
that James Lochead, of A'ancouver, B. C., intends to apply to the Com-

ake notice

at a post planted five miles
east of the month of Naden River, being the southwest corner
thence SO chains east
thence SO

missioner of Imnds for a licence to prospect for
and petroleum on the following described
lands;
Commencing at a post planted four miles
east of the month of Naden River, being the southwest corner
thence 80 chains east
thence 80
chains north
thence SO chains west
thence SO
chains south to the place of commencement.
Dated June 9th, 1911.

chains north; thence SO chains west; thence SO
chains south to the place of commencement.

je29

T

ake notice
Vancouver,

B.

that
C.,

William

Lochead, of
intends to apply to the

Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum on the following described
lands;

—Commencing
;

;

Dated June

1

LIAM LOCHEAD,

Purcell & D.

J. E.

AI.

Locator.
Faulkner, Agents.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

T

ake notice

James

Cotean, of
V'ancouver, B. C., intends to apply to the
Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum on the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted six miles
east of the month of Naden River, being the northwest corner
thence SO chains east
thence SO
chains south; thence SO chains west; thence 80
chains north to the place of commencement.
:

that

de

—

;

;

Dated June

;

J. E.

27

;

;

;

JAAIES LOCHEAD,

9th, 1911.

Purcell & D.

AI.

Locator.
Faulkner, Agents.

1

!

J. E.

Purcell & D.

AI.

Locator.

Faulkner, Agents.

AKE NOTICE

that

I,

1

C. C. Richards, of the

-L
City of Edmonton, in the Province of Alberta,
mine manager, intend to apply to the Government
of the Province of British Columbia for a
licence
to prospect for coal or petroleum upon
the lands
in the Peace River District, described
as follows:

Commencing

at a stake marked “ C. C. Richards,
north-west corner,” being about one mile and
a
half south of Pine River and about one
mile and
a half west of the mouth of Boulder
Creek and
about one mile east of a creek called
Trappers
Creek and about four miles east of the
most
easterly claim staked by Alfred Lamoureux
thence
south 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence
north 80 chains; thence west 80
chains to the
place of commencement
containing 640 acres,
;

;

;

;

more or

less.

Located Alay 20th, 1911.

JAAIES de COTEAU,
je29

—

9th, 1911.

AVII.

je29

coal

.

C. C.

Charles

RICHARDS.
J.

Lemire, Agent.

;

[July 20th, 1911.
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COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

R. H. Woods, of the
Province of
the
in
City
to the
apply
Alberta, stenographer, intend to
District of Qiteen Charlotte Islands.
Columbia
British
of
Province
of the
ake notice that Jolm L. Bowen, of Van- Government
petroleum
for a licence to prospect for coal or
couver, B. C., intends to apply to the Comthe lands in the Peace River District,
upon
missioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for
Commencing at a stake
described as follows
coal and petroleum on the following described marked “ R. II. Woods, north-east corner ” thence
Commencing at a post planted six miles south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
lands
east and one mile north of the mouth of Naden
80 chains; thence east 80 chains to the
thence 80 north
River, being the south-west corner
containing 640 acres,
place of commencement
thence 80
thence 80 chains north
chains east
more
or less, which said land adjoins the land
chains west; thence 80 chains south to the place located by Sam Child.
of commencement.
Located May 20th, 1911.
Dated June 9th, 1911.
R. H. WOODS.
JOHN L. BOWEN, Locator.
J. I^emire, Agent.
Charles
je29
J. E. Purcell & D. M. Faulkner, Agents.
je29

T ake notice

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

that

I,

Edmonton,

of

T

;

_

;

;

;

;

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
NOTICE that Mary M. Bell, of Van-

mAKE

couver, B. C., intends to apply to the Commissioner of Imnds for a licence to prospect for
coal and petroleum on the following described
Commencing at a post planted five miles
lands
east of the mouth of Naden River, being the norththence bO
thence 80 chains east
west corner
chains south; thence 80 chains west; thence 80
chains north to the place of commencement.
Dated June 9th, 1911.
:

—

;

;

MARY
je29

J.

Faulkner, Agents.

hereby given that, thirty days after
intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and to the Assistant Commissioner of Lands for the District of East Koo'tenay
for a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum
over the following described lands, situated on
is

I

d'ate,

Akamina Brook, in Block
Commencing at a

—

4,593,

South-East

planted near
the South Kootenay Pass Road, two miles east of
post,
corner
Robert J. Casement’s north-west
being Francis N. Turner’s south-east corner post;
thence west 80 chains; thence north SO chains;
thence south SO chains to
thence east SO chains
point of commencement.
Dated June 10th, 1911.

Kootenay

:

post

;

FRANCIS

N.

TURNER,

—

;

;

;

;

FRANK

Locator.

G.

WALSH,

Locator.

Purcell & D. M. Faulkner, Agents.

J. E.

je29

N otice

is hereby given that, thirty days after
date, I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of I.,ands and to the Assistant Commissioner of Lands for the District of East Kootenay
for a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum
over the following described lands, situated on
Akamina Brook, in Block 4,593, South-East
Commencing at a post planted near
Kootenay
the South Kootenay Pass Road, west of and adjoining James Gill’s location, being Joseph Saulter’s
:

—

corner post; thence soutli 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains
thence west 80 chains
thence east SO chains to point of commencement.
Dated June 10th, 1911.
JOSEPH SAULTER, Locator.
James Gill, Agent.
je29

north-'east

;

James Gill, Agent.

je29

N

T

M. BEIJj, Locator.

E. Purcell & D. M.

OTICE

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
that Frank G. Walsh, of
Vancouver, B. C., intends to apply to the
Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum on the following described
Commencing at a post planted two miles
lands:
east and five miles and a half north of the mouth
of Naden River (east bank), being the north-west
thence 80 chains
thence 80 chains east
corner
thence 80 chains
west
chains
thence 80
south
north to the place of commencement.
Dated June 14th, 1911.

ake notice

otice

hereby given that, thirty days after
d'ate, I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of I.ands and to the Assistant Commissioner of Lands for the District of East Kootenay
for a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum
over the following described lands, situated on
Akamina Brook, in Block 4,593, South-East
Commencing at a post planted near
Kootenay
the South Kootenay Pass Road; east of and adjoining Francis N. Turner’s location, being Cecil I>.
F. Craig’s south-west corner post
thence oast 80
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence we.st .80
chains; thence south 80 chains to point of com:

is

—

;

mencement.
Datofl .lune 10th, 1911.

CECIL

L.

je29

F.

CRAIG, Locator.
James Gill, Agent.

N otice

hereby given that, thirty days after
to apply to the Chief Co-mmissioner of Lands and to the Assistant Commissioner of Lands for the District of East Kootenay
for a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum
over the following described lands, situated on
the South Fork of Akamina Brook, one mile south
of the South Kootenay Pass trail, in Block 4,593,
South-East Kootenay: Commencing at a post
planted near the south-east corner of James Gill’s
Coal .and Petroleum IJcence No. 1,001, about 300
feet west of the South Fork of Akamina Brook,
being .Tames H. Sanderson’s north-west corner
thence south 80
po.st
thence east 80 chains
chains; thence west .80 chains; thence north 80
chains to iioint of commencement.
Dated June 9th, 1911.
is

date,

I

intend

—

;

;

.TAMES

II.

SANDERSON,

N otice

is hereby given that, .thirty days after
date, I intmd to ajiply to the Chief Commissioner of I.ands and to the Assistant Commissioner of Lands for the Di.strict of East Kootenay
for a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum
over the following described lands, situated on
Akamina Brook, in Block 4,593, South-East
Kootenay; Commencing at a post planted near
the South Kootenay Pass Road, south of and
adjoining Cecil Ij. F. Craig’s location, being .I.ames
corner post;
Gill’s north-west
thence east 80

—

chains;
chains;

thence south .''0 chains; thence west 80
thence north SO chains to point of com-

mencement.
Dat(H] June 10th, 1911.
je29

JAMES

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.
District of ()ueen Charlotte Islands.

ake notice

that AHsou BcH, of Vancouver,
intends to apiily to the Commissioner
of Lands for a licence to prospect for coal and
petroleum on the following described lands: Commencing at a post planted two miles west of the
mouth of Naden River (east bank), being the
south-east corner; thence .80 chains west; thence
80 chains north; thence .80 chains east; thence
.80 chains south to tlie place of commencement.
Dated June 13th, 1911.

T

B.

(’.,

—

ALISON BELL,
GILL, Locator,

Locator.

James Gill, Agent.

je29

je29

J. E.

Purcell &

1).

Locator.

M. Faulkner, Agents.

—

JiiiA

Till-:

IDII.I

LMVi'ii,

1

;

HKITlSll

)LII.M

LAND

DlS'lUICT OK (,)IIKKN

rpAKl'. NO'rK'lO

X

Alasst't

for

(hilt

1 1

of

.Mi( )niiUfi-,

following dosoribcd liinds
Island:
( 'oiimifiioin,;'
at a post idantod on tin* nortli
1.
shore of I.onis llarhoiir and ahmit oni“ mile \s’esl
from the month of Steel Creek, which emidies into
the north-east corner of I.onis llarhonr; thence
east >SII (dmins; thence north St) chains; thence
west SO chains; thence south 80 chains to point
loiim

on

nnd iiinlcr
wosl ooiist of

oil

till"

llio

—

tlrnliniii

May

Charlotte Islands.

rpAKE NOTICE

that Ceorge Rae, of Vancouver,
R.
intends to apply to the Commissioner
of Lamls for a lii'cnce to prospe<-t for coal and
petroleum on the following described lands; Commencing at a post planted four miles laist and
five miles nnd a half north of the mouth of Naden
River (east bank), being the south-east corner;

X

—

thence 80 chains north
80 chains west
thence 80 chains south to
thence 80 chains east
the place of commencement.
Dated June 14th, 1911.
RAE, Locator.
je29
J. E. I'URCKLL & D. M. Faulkner, Agents.
tliimee

;

;

;

GEORGE

of commeiu’enient.

Located

1

I.AND DISTRUri'.

District ok (B’len

AUlOlTK ISl.ANKH.

rarnu'r, iiitcml lo iii)|)l.v
for coiil, oil, luid iiotfo-

iH'os|H‘cl

to

'

301

(JAZlOTTi:.

SKLKNA

DIS'l'IlK"!'.

I,

ll.

Inli-t,

Ik-oiico

11

(

A

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.
SKl'lKiNA

III

;

112th,

1011.

OKOUtiL McgUAKEIt.

jell')

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

LAND DISTRICT.

SKIOIONA

DlSTKlCT OK QUKKN Cl AKI.OTTK ISI,AM)8.
ake NDTICE that I, Ccor-e McDuaker, of
Massct Inlet, R. C., farmer, intend to apply
for a licence to prosiiect for coal, oil, nnd petroleum oil and under the following described lands
on Craham Island
2. Conunencing at a post planted on the north
shore of Louis Harbour and about one mile west
from the mouth of Steel C’reek, which emiities into
the north-east corner of Louis Harbour; thence
thence
thence north 8U chains
west SO chains
east 80 chains; thence south SO chains to iioint of
commencement.
Located May 12th, 1011.
I

T

:

;

;

CEORCE McQUAKER.

je20

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
NOTICE that George Rae, of Vancouver,
R. C., intends to apply to the Commissioner
of Lands for a licence to prospect for coal and

T

.\KE

petndeum on

the following described lands:

—Com-

mencing at a post planted 1 mile 40 chains east
and 2 miles north of the mouth of Naden River
(east bank), being 40 chains east of the souththence 80
thence 40 chains east
west corner
thence 80
chains north
thence 80 chains west
thence 40 chains east to the place
chains south
of commencement.
Dated June 14th, 1911.
;

;

;

;

;

GEORGE RAE,
je29

J.

E. I’URCELL & D.

SKEENA LAND

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Locator.

M. Faulkner, Agents.
DI,STRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
that George Rae, of Vancouver,
B. C., intends to apply to the Commissioner
couver, B. C., intends to apply to the of Lands for a licence to prospect for coal and
Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect petroleum on the following described lands
Comfor coal and petroleum on the following described mencing at a post planted four miles east and five
Commencing at a post planted four miles miles and a half north of the mouth of Naden
lands
east of the mouth of Naden River, being the northRiver (east bank), being the north-east corner;
thence 80 thence 80 chains west
thence 80 chains east
west corner
thence 80 chains south
thence 80 thence 80 chains east
thence 80 chains west
chains south
thence 80 chains north to
chains north to the place of commencement.
the place of commencement.
Dated June 9th, 1911.
Dated June 14th, 1911.
CHARLES D. BELL, Locator.
GEORGE RAE, Locator.
je29
J. E. Purcell & D. M. Faulkner, Agents.

T

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
ake notice that Charles D. Bell, of Van-

T

ake notice

:

:

—

—

;

;

;

;

;

;

je29

J.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

T

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
that Charles D. Bell, of VanB.

C.,

intends

to

apply

to

the

Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum on the following described
Commencing at a post planted one mile
lands
east and four miles and a half north of the mouth
of Naden River (east bank), being the north-west
thence 80 chains
thence 80 chains east
corner
thence 80 chains
thence 80 chains west
south
north to the place of commencement.
Dated June 14th, 1911.
CHARLES D. BELL, Locator.
je29
J. E. Purcell & D. M. Faulkner, Agents.
:

—

;

;

;

;

Purcell & D. M. Faulkner, Agents.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

ake notice
couver,

E.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
that George Rae, of Vancouver,
B. C., intends to apply to the Commissioner
of Lands for a licence to prospect for coal and
petroleum on the following described lands: Commencing at a post planted three miles east and
three miles north of the mouth of Naden River
(oast bank), being the south-west corner; thence
80 chains east
thence 80 chains north
thence
80 chains west; thence 80 chains south to the
place of commencement.
Dated June 14th, 1911.

T

ake notice

—

;

;

GEORGE RAE,
.ie29

J.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

E. Purcell

Locator.

& D. M. Faulkner, Agents.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
ake notice that Charles D. Bell, of Van-

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
that George Rae, of Vancouver,
couver, B. C., intends to apply to the
1
B. C., intends to apply to the Commissioner
Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum on the following described of Lands for a licence to prospect for coal and
lands
Commencing at a post planted on the east petroleum on the following described lands
Combank and near the mouth of Naden River, being mencing at a post planted three miles west of
the south-east corner; thence 80 chains west; the mouth of Naden River (east bank), being the
south-east corner; thence 80 chains west; thence
thence 80 chains east
thence 80 chains north
thence 80 chains east
thence 80 chains south to the place of commence- 80 chains north
thence
80 chains south to the place of commencement.
ment.
Dated June 12th, 1911.
Dated June 13th, 1911.
CHARLES D. BELL, Locator.
GEORGE RAE,

T

1

:

1

AKE NOTICE

—

;

—

;

;

je29

J.

E. Purcell

& D.

Faulkner, Agents. je29

Locator.

.

M'.

;

J.

E.

Purcell & D. M. Faulkner, Agents.

——

——
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COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

9.District

Queen Charlotte

of

;

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

Islanf-s.

ake notice

T ake

that I, Elias J Tiugley, of
notice that I, EUas J. Tingley, of
B. C., prospecbor, inteuil to
Masset Inlet, B. C., prospector, intend to
apply for a licence to prospect for coal, oil, and apply for a licence to prospect for coal, oil, and
petroleum on and under the following described petroleum on and under 'the following described
lands, on the west coast of Graham Island
lands, on the west coast of Graham Island
17. Commencing at a post planted abou't two
Commencing at a post planted about two
miles in a north-easterly direction from the mouth miles and a quarter in a south-easterly direction
of I’ool River, which empties into the head of from the south-east corner of Louis Harbour;
(Jtard Bay
thence east SO chains
thence north thence east SO chains
thence north SO chains
thence west SO chains
SO chains
thence south thence west SO chains
thence south SO chains to
point of commencement.
SO chains to point of commencement.
Located May 10th, 1911.
Located May 7th, 1911.
ELIAS J. TING LEY.
je29
je29
ELIAS J. TINGLEY.

T

Masset

Inlet,

:

:

;

;

;

10.

;

;

;

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

ake notice

that I, EUas J. Tingley, of
Masset Inlet, B. C., prospector, intend to
apply for a licence to prospect for coal, oil, and
petroleum on and under 'the following described'
lands, on the west coast of Graham Island
Commencing at a post planted about two
miles in a north-easterly direction from 'the mouth
of Bool River, which empties into the head of
Otard Bay thence east SO chains
thence south
SO11.chains
thence west SO chains
thence north
80 chains to point of commencement.
Located May 7'th, 1911.

T

T ake

that I, Elias J. Tingley, of
B. C., prospector, intend to
apply for a licence to prospect for coal, oil, and
petroleum on and under the following described
lands, on the west coast of Graham Island
18. Commencing at a post planted' about two
miles and a quarter in a south-easterly direction
from the south-east corner of Louis Harbour;
thence east SO cb'ains
thence south SO chains;
thence west SO chains
thence north SO chains to
point of commencement.
lA)cated May 10th, 1911.

:

;

;

;

ELIAS

je29

J.

;

TINGLEY.

ELIAS

je29

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

J.

TINGLEY.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

ake notice

T

Inlet,

:

;

;

notice

Masset

that I, Elias J. Tingley, of
notice that I, Elias J. Tingley, of
^lasset Inlet, B. C., prospector, intend to
Masset Inlet, B. C., prospector, intend to
apply for a licence to prospect for coal, oil, and
apply for a licence to prospect for coal, oil, and
petroleum on and under 'the follo'wing described
petroleum on and under 'the following described
lands, on -the west coast of Graham Island
lands, on the west coast of Graham Island
12. Commencing at a post planted about two
15. Commencing at a post planted about a mile
miles east and three-quarters of a mile south from
and a quarter in a south-easterly direction from
the mouth of Bool River, which empties into the
the south-east corner of Louis Harbour; thence
head of Otaid Bay thence west SO chains thence
east SO chains; thence north SO chains; thence
north SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence
west SO chains 'thence south SO chains to point
south SO chains 'to point n't commencement.
of commencement.
Located May 7th, 1911.
Located May 10th, 1911.
ELIAS J. TINGLEY.
je29
je29
ELIAS J. TINGLEY.

T ake

:

:

;

;

;

;

;

j

I

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

ake notice

T ake

that I, Elias J. Tingley, of
notice that I, EUas J. Tingley. of
•Masset Inlet, B. C., prospector, intend to
Masset Inlet, B. C., prospector, intend to
apply for a licence to prospect for coal, oil, and apply for a licence bo prosi>ect for coal, oil, and
petroleum on and under the following described petroleum on and under the following described
lands, .on the west coast of Gralnam Island
lands, on the west coast of Graham Island:
Commencing at a post planted about two
10. Commencing at a post planted about a mile
miles east and three-quarters of a mile south from and a quarter in a south-easterly direction from
the mouth of Bool River, which empties into the the south-east corner of Ixmis llarbour;
thence
head of Otard Bay; thence east SO chains; thence reist SO chains; thence south SO chains; thence
north SO chains; 'thence west SO chains; thence west SO chains
thence north SO chains bo point
south SO chains to point of commencement.
of commencement.
Located May 7th, 1911.
'Ixicated May 10th, 1911.

T

:

;

1

I

ELIAS

je29

J.

TINGLEY.

ELIAS

'je29

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

T

.HvE

notice

Elias

Tingley, of
Masset Inlet, B. C., prospector, intend to
'ajiply for a licence to prospect for coal, oil. and
petroleum on and under 'the following described'
lands, on the west coast of Graham Island
1.3. Commencing
at a post planted about two
miles ea.st and three-quarters of a mile south from
the moutli of Bool River, which cmiities into the
'head of (Bard Bay; thence west .SO chains; thence
south SO chaiu.s
thence east SO chains; thence
north ,S0 chains to i>oint of commencement,
lyocated .May 7th, 1911.
ELIAS J. TL.GLEY.
je29
tliat

I,

TINGLEY.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Queen Charlotte Islands.

District of

J.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

T ake

.7.

notice

that I, Elias ,7. Tingley. of
B. C.. prospector, intend to
apply for a licence to prospect for coal, oil, and
petroleum on and under 'the following dt'seribed
lands, on the west coast of Graham Island
14. C-ommencing at a jmst planted alrout two
miles east and three-quarters of a mile south from
the mouth of Bool River, whicli empties into the
head of Otard Bay; thence east SO chains; thence
south SO chains
thence west .SO chains
thence
north SO chains to point of commencement,
IxicatiHl May 7th, 1911.

Masset

:

Inlet,

:

I

;

;

;

I

j

it‘29

ELIAS

J.

TINGLEY.

;

Ji

I,Y

lidi'ii,

TIIK lUUTISn COIJIMItIA (JAZIOTTK.

l!lll.]

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.
HKIOKXA

LAND

IHSTKKT OK (JUKKN

mAKIO
JL

N

( ’ll

Ihat

NO’l'K'l';

iuii'oin'iT,

AKI.OTTK Ittl.ANDK.

Jiiiiii's

iiiti'iids

15.

KKKKiNA

niS'I'UKrr.

S.

to

of

'I'liylor,
iii»i)ly

to

tin*

(

'oimnisKioiiiT of l.tiiuls for a lifcnct* to iiro.s|)t‘ct
for coal uial iictrolciiiii on tin* following doHcrilaal
lands :—( 'oiuinrncini; at a |)ost planted out* inil(‘
oast and two miles south of the mouth of Naden
thence
thi>
sontli-weat corner;
Uivi'r, beiuK
thence SO
chains east ; tlienco SO chains nortli
chains west; thence SO chains south to the place
;

commencement.
June Itttli,

of

Ihited

E.

SKEENA

District of Queen Ciiari.otte Islands.
NO'l’ICE that James S. 'I’uylor, of
-L
N'aiicoiner, B. (\, intends to apply to tlie
(.'ommissioiier of Lands for a liceiua* to prospect
for ta^al and lutroleiim on the following described
lands:

&

TAYLOK,

JaMES
je29

T

James

S.

—

;

;

;

;

of

commencement.
Dated June lOtli, 1011.

JAMES
je20

J.

PuKCELL &

E.

S.

TAYLOR,

TAYLOR,

S.

Locator.

M. Faui.kner,

1).

.\gcnts.

ake notice

James S. Taylor, of
intends to apply to the
Commissioner of Lands for a licence to iirospect
for coal and petroleum on the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post iilanted live miles
east and two miles south of the mouth of Naden
River, being the south-west corner; thence 80
chains east
thence 80 chains north
thence 80
chains west; thence 80 chains south to the place

T

Vancouver,

that

B.

(’.,

—

;

of

;

commencement.
Dated June lUth, 1911.

JAMES

Locator.

M. Faui-kneu, Ay cuts.

1).

Purcell &

J. E.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

Taylor,

of
Vaucoiiv'er, R. C., intends to apply to the
Comndsaioner of Lands for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum on the following described
lands:
Commencing at a iiost planted two miles
east and two miles south of the mouth of Naden
River, being the south-west corner
thence 80
chains east
thence 80 chains nortli
thence 80
chains west
thence 80 chains south to the place

that

four miles

mouth of Naden

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

DISTKICT of QUKEN ClIAKl.OTTE ISt.ANUS.

ake notice

tlu!

commencement.
Dated June 10th, 1911.

DISTRICT.

I:ANI)

a |»ost planteil

at

River, being the south-west corner; thence 80
chains east; thence 80 chains north; thence SO
chains west; thence 80 chains south to the place

Locator.

M. Eaui.knkk, Agentn.

1).

— Coniineneing

and two miles south of

(•ast

of

1‘uut'Ki.i.

IHS'I'UIC'r.

rpAKE

lilll.

JA.Ml'hS S.
J.

jeli!)

I.ANl)

je29

TAYLOR,

S.

Locator.

Purcell & D. M. Faulkner, Agents.

J. E.

SKEENA land DISTRICT.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Distkict of Queen Chablotte Islands.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

T ake

notice

James

that

Taylor,

S.

of

T ake

notice

that

James

Taylor,

S.

of

Vancouver, B. C., intends to apply to the
Commissioner of I.auds for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum on the following described

Vancouver, B. C., intends to apply to the
Commissioner of I.ands for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum on the following described

Commencing at
post planted three miles
east and twm miles south of the mouth of Naden
River, being the south-west corner
thence 80
chains east
thence 80 chains north
thence 80
chains west thence 80 chains south to the place
of commencement.
Dated June 10th, 1911.

Commencing at a iiost planted six miles
east and two miles south of the mouth of Naden
River, being the south-west corner
thence 80
chains east
thence 80 chains north
thence 80
chains west
thence 80 chains south to the place
of commencement.
Dated June 10th, 1911.

lands

:

—

;

;

;

;

JAMES
je29

J.

E.

S.

TAYLOR,

lands:

—

;

;

JAMES

Locator.

Purcell & D. M. Faulkner, Agents.

je29

J.

S.

TAYLOR,

Locator.

Purcell & D. M. Faulkner, Agents.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

notice

that James S. Taylor, of
B. C., intends to apply to the
Commissioner of ijonds for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum on the following described
Commencing at a post planted one mile
lands
south and one mile west of the mouth of Naden
River (east Dank), being the north-west corner;
thence 80 chains south
thence 80 chains east
thence 80 chains west thence 80 chains north to
the place of commencement.
Dated June 12th, 1911.

Vancouver,

;

—

;

;

JAMES
J. E.

je29

TAYLOR,

S.

T ake

notice that Ilenry A. Bell, of Vancouver, B. C., intends to apply to the Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for
coal and petroleum on the following described
lands :— Commencing at a post planted one mile
west and about 10 chains south of the mouth of
Naden River (east bank), being the south-east
corner
thence 80 chains west
thence 80 chains
north
thence 80 chains east
thence 80 chains
south to the place of commencement.
Dated June 13th, 1911.
;

;

;

;

HENRY

Locator.

Purcell & D. M. Faulkner, Agents.

J. E.

je29

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.
that

James

S.

Taylor,

—

;

;

JAMES
J.

E.

S.

TAYLOR,

Locator.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
of

X'ancouver, B. C., intends to apply to the
Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum on the following descriUed
Commencing at a post planted one mile
lands
south and three miles west of the mouth of Naden
River (east bank), being the north-west corner;
thence 80 chains east
thence 80 cjiains south
thence 80 chains w'est thence 80 chains north to
the place of commencement.
Dated June 13th, 1911.
:

BELL,

A.

Purcell & D. M. Faulkner, Agents.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

ake notice

je29

E.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

T ake

T

;

;

T

ake notice

that Henry A. Bell, of Vancouver, B. C., intends to apply to the Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for
coal and petroleum on the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted two miles
W'est of the mouth of Naden River (east bank),
being the north-east corner; thence 80 chains
W'est
thence 80 chains south
thence 80 chains
east
thence 80 chains north to the place of

—

;

;

;

commencement.
Dated June 13th, 1911.

HENRY

Locator.

Purcell & D. M. Faulkner, Agents.

je29

J.

E.

A.

BELL,

Locator.

Purcell & D. M. Faulkner, Agents.

;

;

TUE BRITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.
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COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

T

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
ake notice tUat George Locliead, of Van-

couver, B. C., intends to apply to the Comnussioner of Lands for a licence to prospect for
coal and petroleum on the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted three miles
east of the mouth of Naden River, being the souththence 80
thence 80 chains east
west corner
thence 80
thence 80 chains west
chains north
chains south to the place of commencement.
Dated June 9th, 1911.
LOGHEAD, Locator.
J. E. Purcell & D. M. Faulkner, Agents.
je29
:

—

;

;

;

;

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
ake notice that John Stewart Lochead, of
Vancouver, B. C., intends to apply to the
Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum on the following described

T

— Commencing

at a post planted four miles
south
of the mouth of Naden
miles
east and two
thence 80
River, being the north-west corner
thence 80
thence 80 chains south
chains east
chains Avest thence 80 chains north to the place

lands

:

;

;

of

GEORGE

commencement.
Dated June 10th, 1911.

JOHN STEWART LOCHEAD,
je29

J.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

T

—

;

;

ment.

Dated June
J.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
that Jolm Stewart Lochead, of
Vancouver, B. C., intends to apply to the
Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum on the following described

T

Locator.

ake notice

:

chains west

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
that John Stewart Lochead,
C.,

intends to apply

thence 80
thence 80
thence 80 chains north to the place

;

J.

Locator.

Purcell & D. M. Faulkner, Agents.

E.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

ake notice

B.

miles

Naden

;

JOHN STEWART LOCHEAD,
je29

^'ancouver,

of

commencement.
Dated June 10th, 1911.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

T

five

;

;

& D. M. Faulkner, Agents.

E. Purcell

—

Commencing at a post planted
east and two miles south of the mouth
River, being the north-west corner
thence 80 chains south
chains east

lands

of

8th, 1911.

JOHN STEWART LOCHEAD,
je29

Locator.

Purcell & D. M. Faulkner, Agents.

E.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
ake notice that John Stew’art Lochead, of
Vancouver, B. C., intends to apply to the
Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum on the following described
Commencing at a post planted on the east
lands
bank and near the mouth of Naden River, being
thence 80 chains east
the south-w’est corner
thence 80 chains west
thence 80 chains north
thence 80 chains south to the place of commence:

;

;

to

of

the

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
that John Stewart Lochead, of
Vancouver, B. C., intends to apply to the
Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum on the following described

T

ake notice

Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum on the following described
Commencing at a post planted one mile lands
lands
Commencing at a post planted six miles
east and two miles south of the mouth of Naden
east and two miles south of the mouth of Naden
thence 80
River, being the north-west corner
thence 80
River, being the north-w’est corner
thence 80
thence 80 chains south
chains east
thence SO
thence 80 chains south
chains east
chains west thence 80 chains north to the place chains west thence SO chains north to the place
of commencement.
of commencement.
Dated .Tune 10th, 1911.
Dated June lOth, 1911.
:

—

:

—

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

JOHN STEWART LOCHEAD,
je29

J.

E. I’URCELL

JOHN STEWART LOCHEAD,

Locator.

& D. M. Faulkner, Agents.

je29

J.

E. I’URCELL

Locator.

& D. M. Faulkner, Agents.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
ake notice that .lolm Stewart Lochead, of
Vancouver, B. C., intends to apply to the
Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum on the following described
Commencing at a post planted two miles
lands:
east and two miles south of the mouth of Naden
thence 80
River, being the north-west corner
thence 80
thence SO chains south
chains east
chains west thence SO chains north to the place
of commencement.
Dated .Tune 10th, 1911.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
that Jolm Stewart imehead, of
Vancouver. B. C., intends to apply to the
Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum on the following described

T

—

;

;

;

;

.TOHN
je29

J.

STEWART LOCHEAD,

T

—

Commencing at a post planted one mile
lands:
south and one mile west of the mouth of Naden
River (east bank), being the north-east corner;
thence 80 chains south
thence 80 chains west
thence SO chains north to
thence SO chains east
the place of commencement.
;

;

Dated June 12th, 1911.

JOHN STEWART LOCHEAD,

Locator.

E. I’URCELL & D. M. Faulkner, Agents.

ake notice

je29

J.

T

—

Commencing at a post planted three miles
lands
cast and two miles south of the mouth of Naden
thence 80
River, being the north-west corner
thence SO
thence 80 chains south
chains east
chains west thence 80 chains north to the place
:

;

;

;

;

of

commencement.
Dated June 10th, 1911.

JOHN STEWART IvOCHEAD,
je29

J.

E. I’URCELL

&

Locator.
D. M. Faulkner, Agents.

Purcell & D.

IM.

Locator.

Faulkner, Agents.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
ake notice that John Stewart Lochead, of
V'ancouver, B. C., intends to apply to the
Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum on the following described

E.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
that John Stewart Lochead, of
Vancouver, B. C., intends to apply to the
Commissioner of Lauds for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum on the following described
Commencing at a post planted one mile
lands
south and three miles west of the mouth of Naden
River (east bank), being the north-east corner;
thence SO chains west; thence SO chains south;
thence SO chains north to
thence 80 chains east

T

ake notice

:

—

;

commencement.
Dated June 1.3th, 1911.

the place of

JOHN STEWART LOCHEAD,
je29

J.

E. I’URCELL

Locator.

& D. M. Faulkner, Agents.

;

:

I!M

LMh’i!,

&

KKlTlSll (’OLIJ.MHIA

Till-:

I.

(
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COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.
O'I’K'K

N

iH

(late,

hciTby givon tlmt

tliirty

intend to apidy to tin?
I.ands for a lieenee to

1

LYELL ISLAND, SKEENA

dayH after

DIS'l'BICT.

(^/Oin-

(^liief

i)roHi)('et for
inissioner of
coal and ix'trolenni ovto- tin* followiiiK landa situate
in till' Kistriet of New W'estiniiiMti'r, North Van('oimneneinK at a iiost jdanted lit) chains
eouvi'r
the western
forniiiiK
nieridian-lini'
till'
of
I'ast
:

houndary of Section (itil and ahout 40 chains north
thence
of the southern houndary of Si'ction (MJO
nortli SO chains; thence cast SO chains; thence
thence west 80 chains to the
south SO chains
;

;

rilAKE NO’riCE

(hat I, I’iiuoUiy Pearson, of
prospector, intend to apj)l.y
of Lands for a licence to
Comissioner
t’hief
to the
prospect for coal and petroleum on and under the
following di'scribed lands - Beginning at a post
planted about one mile south from the north sh()re
of Lyell Island and about three miles from its
eastern end; thence running cast 80 chains; thence

Skidegate, B.

-I-

:

thence west 80 chains; thence
south 80 (liains
connorth SO chains to point of commencement
taining 040 acres, more or less.
;

;

point of coinini'iiceinent.
l.ocaO'd May 2.'3rd, 1011.

Located June 9th, 1911.

at Vancouver, British Columbia, this 7th
day of July, 1011.
l)at('(l

IRA DeBOU,

TIMOTHY PEARSON,

Locator,
Agent.

Henry Bruiin,

jvl.l

Locator.

Witness:

jyl3

Frank W. Hudson.

LYELB ISLAND, SKKENA DISTRICT.

T ake

notice that I, Timothy I'earson, of
SkidcRate, B. C., prospector, intend to apply
t‘) the C’hief Coiuissioner of Lands for a licence to
prospect for coal and petroleum on and under the
Beginning at a post
following described lands
planted about one mile south from the north shore
of I.yell Island and about four miles from its
eastern end thence running east 80 chains thence
thence
thence west 80 chains
south 80 chains
connorth SO chains to point of commencement
taining G40 acres, more or less,
liocated June 9th, 1911.

—

;

;

;

;

LYELL ISLAND, SKEENA DISTRICT.

T ake

NOTK'E that I, Timothy Pearson, of
Skidegate, B. C., prosp('ctor, intend to apply
to the Chief Comissioner of Lands for a licence to
prospect for coal and petroleum on and under the
Beginning at a post
following described lands:
planted about two miles smith from the north shore
of Lyi'll Island and about three miles from its
eastern end thence running east 80 chains thence
south 80 chains: thence west SO chains; thence
north 80 chains to point of commencement; containing 040 acres, more or less.

—

;

TIMOTHY PEARSON,

Locator.
Agent.

Located June 9th, 1911.

TIMOTHY PEARSON,

LYELL ISLAND, SKEENA DISTRICT.

ake notice that I, Timothy Pearson, of
Skidegate, B. C., prospector, intend to apply
to the Chief Comissioner of Lands for a licence to
prospect for coal and petroleum on and under the
Beginning at a post
following described lands
planted about two miles south from the north shore
of Lyell Island and about four miles from its
thence running east 80 chains
eastern end
thence west 80 chains
thence south 80 chains
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 040 acres, more or less.
Locateil June 9th, 1911.

T

—

:

;

;

TIMOTHY PEARSON,

LYELL ISLAND, SKEENA DISTRICT.

T ake

notice that I, Timothy Pearson, of
Skidegate, B. C., prospector, intend to apply
to the Chief Comissioner of I./ands for a licence to
prospect for coal and petroleum on and under the
Beginning at a post
following described lands
planted near the north shore of Lyell Island about
thence running
four miles from its eastern end
thence
thence south 80 chains
east 80 chains
west SO chains thence north 80 chains to point of
commencement containing 040 acres, more or less.
:

;

T ake

notice that I, Timothy Pearson, of
Skidegate, B. C., prospector, intend to apply
to the Chief Comissioner of Lands for a licence to
prospect for coal and petroleum on and under the
Beginning at a post
following described lands
planted about two miles south from the north shore
of Lyell Island and about two miles from its
eastern end thence running east SO chains thence
thence west 80 chains
thence
south 80 chains
north 80 chains to point of commencement containing 040 acres, more or less.
Located June 9th, 1911.
:

—

;

;

;

;

;

Located June 9th, 1911.

TIMOTHY PEARSON,

Locator.
Bruhn, Agent.

Henry

jyl3

LYELL ISLAND, SKEENA DISTRICT.

LYELL ISLAND, SKEENA DISTRICT.
NOTICE that I, Timothy Pearson, of
Skidegate, B. C., prospector, intend to apply
to the Chief Comissioner of Lands for a licence to
prospect for coal and petroleum on and under the
following described lands
Beginning at a post
planted near the north shore of Lyell Island about
two miles from its eastern end
thence running
east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence
west SO chains thence north 80 chains to point
of commencement
containing 040 acres more or

T

that I, Timothy Pearson, of
Skidegate, B. C., prospector, intend to apply
to the Chief Comissioner of Lands for a licence to
prospect for coal and petroleum on and under the
Beginning at a post
following described lands
planted near the north shore of Lyell Island about
thence running
three miles from its eastern end
thence
east 80 chains
thence south 80 chains
west 80 chains thence north 80 chains to point of
commencement containing 040 acres, more or less.
Located June 9th, 1911.
PEARSON, Locator.

T

:

—

;

;

;

;

.YKE

:

—

;

;

;

less.

^

^

Located June 9th, 1911.

TIMOTHY PEARSON,

Locator.
Agent.

Henry Bruhn,

jyl3

LYELL ISLAND, SKEENA DISTRICT.

MAKE NOTICE

that I, Timothy Pearson, of
Skidegate, B. C., prospector, intend to apply
to the Chief Comissioner of Lands for a licence to
prospect for coal and petroleum on and under the
following described lands
Beginning at a post
planted about one mile south from the north shore
of Lyell Island and about two miles from its
eastern end thence running east 80 chains thence
south 80 chains
thence west 80 chains
thence
north SO chains to point of commencement; containing 040 acres more or less.
r

ake notice

Locator.
Agent.

Henry Bruiin,

jyl3

;

TIMOTHY PEARSON,

;

;

Locator.
Agent.

LYELL ISLAND, SKEENA DISTRICT.

—

;

Henry Beuhn,

jyl3

Locator.
Agent.

Henry Bruiin,

jyl3

Henry Bruiin,

jyl3

;

;

-L

:

—

;

;

;

;

;

TIMOTHY

jyl3

Henry

Bruiin, Agent.

Located June 9th, 1911.

TIMOTHY PEARSON,

Locator.
Agent.

Henry Bruiin,

——

——

;

THE BEITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.
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COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

SKEBNA LAND DISTRICT.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

T ake

notice

Elias J. Tingley, of
Masset Inlet, B. C., prospector, intend to
apply for a licence to prospect for coal, oil, and
petroleum ooi and under the following described
lands on the west coast of Graham Island
19. Commencing at a post planted on the bank
of Coates River, about half a mile up-stream from
its mouth
thence east SO chains ; thence north SO
thence south 80
chains
thence west SO chains
chains to point of commencement.
that

I,

:

;

;

;

lA)cated

May

11th, 1911.

ELIAS

je29

J.

TINGLEY.

:

;

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

ake notice

that

I,

;

Located

May

19th, 1911.

ELIAS

je29

J.

TINGLEY.

T ake

that I, Elias J. Tingley, of
B. C., prospector, intend to
apply for a licence to prospect for coal, oil, and
petroileum on and under the following described
lands on the wesit coast of Graham Island
24. Commencing at a post planted about two
miles and a half in an easterly direction from the
mouth of Coates River, which empties into the head
thence
thence east 80 chains
of Louis Harbour
south SO chains
thence west SO chains; thence
north SO chains to point of commencement.
Located May 11th, 1911.
Inlet,

:

;

;

;

ELIAS

je29

J.

TINGLEY.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

ake notice

that

I,

ELIAS

je29

J.

TINGLEY.

T ake

notice

that

I,

Elias J. Tingley, of

Masset Inlet, B. C., prospector, intend to
apply for a licence to prospect for coal, oil, and
petroileum on and under the following described
lands on the wesit coast of Graham Island
23. Commencing at a post planted about one
•mile in a north-easterly direction from the mouth
of Steel Creek, which empties into the north-east
corner of Louis Harbour; thence east SO chains;
thence south SO chains
thence west SO chains
thence north SO chains to point of commencement.
:

;

Located'

May

13th, 1911.

ELIAS

je29

J.

TINGLEY.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Dlstrict of Queen Charlotte Islands.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

NOTICE that I, Elias ,1. Tingley, of
.Masset Inlet, B. C., prospector, intend to
apply for a liccmce to prospect for coal, oil, and
petroleum on and under the following described
lands on the wesit coast of Graham Island;
29. Commencing at a post planted about two
miles in a north-easterly direction from the mouth
of Steel Creek, which empties into the north-east
corner of rx)uis Harbour; thence east SO chains;
.VKE

thence north SO chains; thence w-est 80 chains;
thence south SO chains to point of commencement.
Located May 19th, 1911.

ELIAS

je29

J.

TINGLEY.

T ake

notice that I, Elias .1. Tingley, of
Jlassct Inlet, B. C., prospector, intend to
apply for a licence to prospect "for coal, oil, and
petroileum on and under the following described
lands on the west coast of Graham Island
20. Commencing at a post planted about two
miles in a norbh-easiterly direction from the mouth
of Steel Creek, which empties into the north-east
:

corner of Ivouis Harbour; thence west SO chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement.
'Located May 19th, 1911.

ELIAS

je29

J.

TINGLEY.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

T

notice

Masset

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.
Elias J. Tingley, of
Masset Inlet, B. C., prospector, intend to
apply for a licence to prospect for coal, oil, and
petroleum on and under the following described
lands on the west coast of Graham Island:
at a post planted about twm
2.S. Commencing
miles in a north-easterly direction from the mouth
of Steel Creek, which empties into the head of
Louis Harbour; thence west 80 chains; thence
north SO chains; thence east SO chains; thence
south SO chains to point of commencement.
Located May 19th, 1911.

T

I, EUas J. Tingley, of
B. C., prospector, Intend to
apply for a licence to prospect for coal, oil, and
petroleum on and under the following described
lands on the w^est coast of Graham Island
23. Commencing at a post planted about two
miles and a half in an easterly direction from the
mouth of Coates River, which empties into the
head of Ixiuis Harbour; thence east 80 chains;
thence w’est 80 chains
thence north 80 chains
thence south SO chains to point of commencement.
Located May 11th, 1911.
ELIAS J. TINGLEY.
je29

that

Inlet,

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

:

T

notice

Masset

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.
Elias J. Tingley, of
Masset Inlet, B. C., prospector, intend to
apply for a licence to prospect for coal, oil, and
petroleum on and under the following described
lands on the west coast of Graham Island
27. Commencing at a post planted about two
miles in a north-easterly direction from the mouth
of Steel Creek, which empties into the north-east
thence east SO chains
corner of Louis Harbour
thence south SO chains; thence west SO chains;
thence north SO chains to point of commencement.

T

T ake

DrsTRicT OF Queen Charlotte Islands.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

ake NOTH'E

ake notice

Masset

that

B.

Inlet,

I,

C.,

EHas

Tingley, of
prospector, intend to
.7.

apply for a licence to pro.spect for coal, oil, and
petroleum on and under the following described
land.s on the west coast of Graham Island:
.30. Commencing
at a post planted about one
mile south from the mouth of West River, which
point is about half a mile east from the north end
thence east SO chains thence
of Frederick Island
south SO chains: thence west 80 chains; thence
north SO chains to point of commencement.
lyocated IMay 20th, 1911.
;

je29

;

ELIAS

J.

;;

TINGLEY.

that l, EHas .1. Tingley, of
B. C., prospector, intend to
apply for a licence to prospect for coal, oil, and
petroleum on and' under the following di'scribed
lands on the west coast of Graham Island
20, Commencing at a post planted on the hank of
Coates River, about half a mile up-stream fi-om
its mouth, which empties into the head of lAuiis
IlarlKuir; thence east 80 chains; thence south 80

T

M asset

Inlet,

:

chains; thence west 80 chains; thence north
chains to i>oint of com men cement.
Ix)catefl May 11th, 1911.
3>29

ELIAS

J.

TINGLEY.

80

;:;

;

.Ii'KV ‘JOiii,

lUMTISlI COMIMIJLV

Till-:

1!II 1.

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.
(Ml.NHCA LANK
Disi kk

I

)1

S

I'lt

I

(

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.
O.MINECA LAND

”1'.

Disritic'i

OK Cassiau.

r

rilAKI-; NO'l'K’K llial
-L
iialrifk, of I’rinco

I,

John

Aiidivw

Kirk-

niorchant.
iiilt'iul lo apitl.N
for a liffiicc lo prospoct for coal
anil pclrolcnm over llit' followiii); dcscrihcd lands:
Coinincnciii" a! a post planted fourteen miles north
and eit;ht miles west of the north-west corner of
Lot IL’!), Dislriid of (’assiar; thence north St)
chains, wi'st M) chains, south St) chains, east St)
chains, more or less, to i)oiiit of c()mmenc(‘ment
tilt) acres, moi’e or less.
l{ii|)('it,

15.

;

Dated

.Ma.v 2))th,

Jt)IL\

j.vi;5

T AKK

NO'l’K’IO

that

north SO chains, east 80 chains, south St) chains,
640
west 80 chains to jioint of commcn'-emenl
acri's, ir.ore or l(‘ss.
;

John Andr(‘w

Kirk-

('omim'nciiiK at a jiost iilanted fifteen miles north
and seven miles west of the north-west corm-r of
Lot 121). District of ('assiar; thence north St)
chains, w('st SO chains, south SO chains, t-ast SO
chains lo [xiint of commencement; (i-10 acres, more
or less.
Dated Mn.v 21)1 h, 1011.

JOHN ANDREW KIRKPATRICK.

ake

T

District of Cassiar.
that I, John Andrew Kirkpatrick, of I’rince Rnitert. B. C., merchant,

notice

intend to apply for a licence to prospect for coal
petroleum over the followin.a: described lands:
Commencin,!; at a post planted at the north-west
corner of C'laim No. 20, Cround Hog Mountain,
being nine miles north by six miles west of the
north-west corner of Lot 120, District of Cassiar
thence north SO chains, east 80 chains, south 8()
chains, west 80 chains to point of commencement;
(i40 acres, more or less.
Dated May 10th, 1011.
atid

JOHN ANDREW KIRKPATRICK.

j.yl3

District of Cassiar.
NO'I'ICE that I, John Andrew

patrick, of

inti-nd

to ajipl.t

Kirk-

Prince Rupert,
for a

B. (’., im'rchant,
licence to ))rospect for coal

and |)elrolenm over tin- following di'scrib''<l lands:
Comu’cncing at a post planti'd about ten miles
north and six miles wi-st of the n'orth-west corner
of Lot 129, District of (iassiar; tlienc(' north SO
chains, east 80 chains, south SO chains, west 80
chains to point of commencf-ment 610 acres, more
;

or less.

Dated

May

19th, 1911.

JOHN ANDREW KIRKPATRICK.

jy13

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

T

19th, 1911.

JOHN ANDREW KIRKPATRICK.

(hvS.SlAtt.

I'rince Itnpert, 15.
im-rchant,
inti'iid to api>ly for a licence to prospect for coal
ami petroleum over the followinji: <hs"ril)ed lands:

.VKE

May

j.vl3

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

patrick, of

.iylo

<

for a licence to pi-ospect for coal
and petroleum over the following described lands:
Comimmcing at a post planted about eight ndles
north-west
of
the
W(“st and
nine miles north
corner of Lot 129, District of (’as.sitir; thence

Dated

1,

Cakkiar.

intend- to appl.\

LAND DISTKK'T.

Distkict ok

ot

DIS'IRK"!’.

rjA-^KE .Ntll'lCE that 1, .lohn .\ndicw Kirk-L
merdiani,
Patrick, of Prince Rupert, B.

11)11.

A.XDUIOW KIUKDATKH’K.

(>,M1.\10(’A

1(417

(lAZI-'/ITI-:.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

T

ake notice

that

I,

John Andrew

Kirk-

patrick, of Prince Rupert, B, C., merchant,
intend to apply for a licence to jirosiiect for coal
and petroleum over the following described lands:
Commencing at a post jilanted about eight miles
west by nine miles north of the north-west corner
of I..ot 129, District of Cassiar; thence north 80
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80
chains, more or less, to point of commencement
640 acres.

Dated jMay 19th. 1911.

JOHN ANDREW KIRKPATRICK.

jyl3

OMLxECA LAND DISTRICT.

DiMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.
District of Cassiar.

T

ake notice

that

I,

.John

Andrew Kirk-

patrick, of Prince Rupert, B. C., merchant,
intend to apply for a licence to prospect for coal
and petroleum over the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the north-west
corner of Claim No. 2.3, Cround Hog Mountain,
being nine miles north by six miles west from the
north-west corner of Lot 12S), District of Cassiar;
thence north 80 chains, west SO chains, south SO
chains, cast SO chains to point of commencement
610 acres, more or less.

Dated

May

T

ake notice

O.

Dated
jyl3

19th, 1911.

i!.CA

I,

John Andrew Kirk-

;

JOHN ANDREW KIRKPATRICK.

jyl3

that

patrick, of Prince Rupert, B. C., merchant,
intend to apply for a licence to prospect for coal
and petroleum over the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about ten miles
north b.v six miles west of the north-west corner
of Lot 129, District of Cassiar; thence north 80
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80
chains to point of commencement 640 acres, more
or less.

May

19th, 1911.

JOHN ANDREW KIRKPATRICK.
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

land DISTRICT.
D1.STRICT OF Cassiar.

T

District of Cassiar.
ake notice that I, John Andrew Kirkpatrick, of Prince Rupert, B. C., merchant,

intend to apply for a licence to prospect for coal
and petroleum over the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted ten miles north by
eiglit miles west of the north-west corner of Lot
129, District of Cassiar; thence north 80 chains,
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains to
point of commencement
GIO acres, more or les.s.
;

Dated iMay 19th, 1911.

JOHN ANDREW KIRKPATRICK.

jyl3
L’S

rpAKE NOTICE
-A-

that

I,

John Andrew Kirk-

Patrick,

of Prince Rupert, B. C., merchant,
intend to apply for a licence to prospect for coal

and petroleum over the following described lands

Commencing

at a post planted at the north-wmst
coiner of t laim No. 23, Cround Hog
^lountain,
being nine miles north by six miles from
the
north-west corner of Lot 129, District of
Cassiar;
thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains,
south SO
chains, east 80 chains to point of
commencement

640 acres, more or less.
Dated May 19th, 1911.
jyl3

JOHN A.nUREW KIRKPATRICK.

:: :
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[July 20th, 1911.

and seven miles west of the north-west corner of
thence north 80
Lot 129, District of Cassiar
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80
chains to point of commencement 640 acres, more
;

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

;

District of Cassiae.

T ake

notice

that

I,

.loan

or

;

;

JOHN ANDREW KIRKPATRICK.

j.yl3

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cas.siar.

ake notice

T

May

Dated

Andrew Kirk-

patrick, of Prince Rupert. B. C., mercliant,
intend to apply for a licence to prospect for coal
and petroleum on the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted eleven miles north
by seven miles west of the north-west corner of Lot
thence north SO chains,
129, District of Cassiar
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains to
point of commencement
040 acres, more or less.
Dated May lOtli. 1911.

less.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

T ake

notice

that

I,

John Andrew Kirk-

patrick, of Prince Rupert, B. C., merchant,
intend to applj' for a licence to prospect for coal
and petroleum over the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted thirteen miles north
and seven miles west of the north-west corner of
Lot 129, District of Cassiar; thence north 80
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80
chains to point of commencement 640 acres, more
or less.
:

;

that

I,

John Andrew Kirk-

patrick, of Prince Rupert, B. C., merchant,
intend to apply for a licence to prospect for coal
and petroleum on the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted ten miles north and
eight miles west of the north-west corner of Lot
129, District of Cassiar
thence north 80 chains,
west SO chains, south SO chains, east SO chains to
point of commencement
640 acres, more or less.
Dated May 19th, 1911.

May

Dated

;

JOHN ANDREW KIRKPATRICK.

20th, 1911.

JOHN ANDREW KIRKPATRICK.

jjl3

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

;

jyl3

20th, 1911.

JOHN ANDREW KIRKPATRICK.

.iyl3

T ake

notice

that

I,

John Andrew Kirk-

patrick, of Prince Rupert. B. C., merchant,
intend to apply for a licence to prospect for coal
and petroleum over the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted fourteen miles north
and six miles west of the north-west corner of Lot
129, District of Cassiar
thence north 80 chains,
east SO chains, south SO chains, west SO chains to
point of commencement
640 acres, more or less.
:

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

T ake

notice

that

I,

;

John Andrew Kirk-

;

patrick, of Prince Rupert, B. C., merchant,
intend to apply for a licence to prospect for coal
and petroleum on the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted eleven miles north
by seven miles west of the north-west corner of Lot
129, District of Cassiar
thence north 80 chains,
west SO chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains to
point of commencement 640 acres, more or less.
Dated May 19th, 1911.

Dated
jyl3

May

JOHN ANDREW KIRKPATRICK.
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.
that I, John Andrew Kirk-

;

I

i

20th, 1911.

lAKE NOTICE

;

JOHN ANDREW KIRKPATRICK.

jyl3

-APatrick, of Prince Rupert. B. C., merchant,
intend to cUpply for a licence to prospect for coal
and petroleum over the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted fourteen miles north
and six miles west of the north-west corner of Lot
129, District of Cassiar
thence north 80 chains,
west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains to
point of commencement; containing 640
acres,
more or less.
Dated May 20th, 1911.
:

OM..>ECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

ake notice

T

that

I,

;

Jolm Andrew Kirk-

patrick, of Prince Rupert, B. C., merchant,
intend to apply for a licence to prospect for coal
and petroleum over the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted twelve miles north
and seven miles west of the north-west corner of
Lot 129, District of Cassiar; thence north 80
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80
chains to point of commencement 640 acres, more
or less.
Dated May 20th, 1911.
:

jyl3

JOHN ANDREW KIRKPATRICK.
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.
that I, John Andrew Kirk-

;

JOHN ANDREW KIRKPATRICK.
(DHNECA LAND DISTRICT.

j.vl3

AKL NOTICE

that I, John Andrew KirkPatrick, of Prince Rupert, B. C., merchant,
intend to apply for a licence to prospect for coal
and petroleum over the following descril)ed lands:
( ommencing at a post planted
twelve miles north
and .seven miles west of the north-west corner
of
Lot 129, District of Cassiar; thence north
80
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains,
west 80
cliains, more or less, to point of
commencement'
640 acres.
f

1

-L

’

Dated
jyl3

May

20th, 1911.

JOHN ANDREW KIRKPATRICK.
O.MI.NECA IvAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

lAKE NOTK'E

that I, .lolin Andrew Kirkof Prince Rupert, B. C.,
merchant,
intmid to apply for a liciuice to jirospect
for coal
and iietroleum over the following described
lands'
Commencing at a post planted thirteen miles
f

I
-L

-lPatrick, of Prince Rupert, B. C., merchant,
intend to apply for a licence to prospect for
coal
and petroleum over the following described
lands
tommencing at a post planted seventeen miles
north and seven mile.s west of the north-west
corner
of Lot 129, District of Cassiar;
thence north 80
chains, cast 80 chains, south 80 chains,
west 80
chains to point of commencement;
containing 640
acres, more or less.
Dated May 20th, 1911,
:

District of Cassiar.
1

rpAKE NOTICE

Patrick,

north

jyl3

mAKE

JOHN ANDREW KIRKPATRICK.
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

NOTICE

that I, .John Andrew KirkPatrick, of Prince Rupert. B. C.,
merchant,
intend to apply for a licence to
prospect for coal
and petroleum over the following described
lands'
Commencing at a post planted fourteen miles
north
and eight miles west of the north-west
corner of
Lot 129, JhRtnct of Cassiar;
thence north 80
chains, east 80 chains, south
80 chains, west 80
chains, more or less, to point
of commencement;
(>40 acres.
-I-

’

Dated
jyl3

May

20th, 1911.

JOHN ANDREW KIRKPATRICK.

—

,liu,v LMItii,

TlllO lililTiSil

1!)1 1.

—
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SKEE.\.\

SKI'IKNA LAN' I) lUSTUUn’.
DiSTUK'T ok (^ukkn ('iiaki.ottk Isi.ano.
-L

N(>'ri('10 that (L A.

1

l<iii(‘.vnian,

of Vaii-

capitalist, iiiti'iids to apply
for a licence to prospect for coal and indroleiiiii
on the followiiiK descrilaal lands
ooiivt'r,

—

('oinnu'ncinK at a post i)lanted at the south-

west corner of Lot 857; thence 80 chains north;
thence east 80 chains
thence 80 chains south
thence 80 chains west to point of conunencenient
;

Containing'
l>att“d

(i-10

;

acres.

Aktuuu Koueutson,

Queen

Agent.

for

prosjiccl

lo apply foi'
pclioleum on

inleiids

c(.al

—

and

following described lands:
('onimencing at a jiosl planicd at Ihc norlh(hence 80 chains noi’lh;
wesl corner of Lot S27
thence SO chains south
lhenc(> 80 chains east
containing 610 acres, moi-e
thence SO chains west
or less.
llii'

1.

;

;

;

;

H. R. BELLAMY.
Artiiiir Kobertson, Agent.

jyl.3

ok QtiEEN Charlotte Islands.
rilAKE NOTICE that 11. R. Bellamy, of Vancouver, mining engineer, intends lo apjily for
1
a licence to in'osped for coal and petroleum on
Di.>-:trict

C.,

:

—

—

the following described, lands:
2. Commencing at a post planicd at the northwest corner of Lot 827; thence SO chain.s north;

;

;

;

containing 0-40 acres.

thence 80 chains west; thence 80 chains south;
thence 80 chains east to [loint of commencement;
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated June 10th, 1911.

Dated June 10th, 1911.

Authuu

BELLAMY.

H. R.

HONEYMAN.

G. A.

jyl3

to

Ciiaki.otte Island.

that G. A. Iloneyinan, of Vancapitalist, intends to apply
for a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum
on the following described lands
K). Conunencing at a post planted at the southeast corner of I.ot 829
thence 80 chains north
thence 80 chains west; thence 80 chains south;
thence 80 chains east to point of commencement
11.

licence

eiigineei',

.SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

rpAKE NOTICE
couver,

a

Ibal

mining

DISTItICT.

SKEENA LAND

-L

11,

r,

HONEYMAN.

G. A.

DrsTKic’T OK

NOTICE

arloti k Islands.
U. Bellamy, of Vaii-

Dated June 10th, 1911.

.June 10th, 1911.

jyl5

Cii

coiivi

1

DlS'I'KlG'r.

L.\.\l)

District ok Qi ken

r|l.\KE

H.

:

15.

101 10
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TTIANIO

;;

IloBEKTSON, Agent.

Arthur Robertson,

jyl3

Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
rilAKE NOTICE that G. A. Honey man, of Van-

Dlstrict of Queen Charlotte Islands.
rpAKE NOTICE ihat H. R. Bellamy, of VanL couver, mining engineer, intends lo apply for
a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on

-1.
couver, B. C., capitalist, intends to apply for
a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on
the following described lands
14. Commencing at a post planted at the northcast corner of lyot S2>S
thence south 80 chains;
;

;

thence west SO chains
thence north 80 chains
thence east SO chains to point of commencement
containing 040 acres.
;

thence 80 chains north
thence 80 chains west
thence SO chains east to point of commencement;
containing 640 acres.

;

;

;

;

Dated June 10th, 1911.

Dated June 10th, 1911.
G. A.

jyl3

—

the following described, lands:
4. Commencing at a po.sl planted at the northeast corner of Lot 820; thence 80 chains south;

Arthur Robertson,

Agent.

BELLAMY.

H. R.

HONEYMAN.

Arthur Robertson,

jvl3

Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Queen

Charlotte Island.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
rpAKE NOTICE that H. R. Bellamy, of Vancouver, mining engineer, intends to apply for
a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on

for

the following described lauds:
5. Commencing at a post planted at the souththence 80 chains north
west corner of Lot 851
thence SO chains south
thence 80 chains east
thence 80 chains west to point of commencement
containing G40 acres.

on the following described lands
13. Commencing at a post planted at the Norththence 80 chains south
w'est corner of Lot 856
thence 80 chains north
thence 80 chains east
thence 80 chains west to point of commencement
containing 640 acres.

X

;

;

Dated June 10th, 1911.
jyl3

rpAKE NOTICE

X

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
rilAKE NOTICE that H. R. Bellamy, of Vancouver, mining engineer, intends to apply for
a~licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on

X

:

0. Commencing at a post planted at the southeast corner of Lot 820; thence north SO chains;

thence west SO chains; thence south SO chains;
thence east SO chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres.

jyl3

K.

Sykes,

New

of

:

;

;

;

A. K.

H. R. BELLAMY.
Arthur Robertson, Agent.

SYKES.

Arthur Robertson,

jyl3

Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

Dated June 10th, 1911.

A.

Y'ork, U. S. A., capitalist, intends to apply
a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum

Dated June 10th, 1911.

H. R. BELLAMY.
Arthur Robertson, Agent.

the following described lands

that

District of Queen Charlotte Island.

rpAKE NOTICE

that Alfred II. Chalker, of Vancouver, B. C., capitalist, intends to apply
for a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum
on the following described lands
11. Commencing at a post planted at the south-

X

:

west corner of Lot 855 thence 80 chains north
thence 80 chains east
thence 80 chains south
thence 80 chains west to point of commencement
containing 640 acres.
;

;

;

Dated June 10th, 1911.

ALFRED
jyl3

H.

CHALKER.

Arthur Robertson,

Agent.

——

:
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[Jui.r 20tii,

liJll.

9. Commencing at a post planted at the northwest corner of Lot 854 thence SO chains south
thence SO chains east
thence 80 chains north
thence 80 chains west to point of commencement
containing 640 acres.
;

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Queen Charlotte Island.

AKE NOTICE

W.

;

;

Dated June 10th, 1911.
VanW. ROZIE.
apply
for a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum jyl3
Arthur Robertson, Agent.
on the following described lands
10. Commencing at a post planted at the northSKEENxA LxVND DISTRICT.
east corner of Lot 853
thence SO chains south
District of Queen Charlotte Island.
thence 80 chains west
thence SO chains north
thence SO chains east to point of commencement
IxVKE NOTICE that G. W. King, of Vanf
I
containing 040 acres.
Jcouver, B. C., capitalist, intends -to apply
Dated June 10th, 1911.
for a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum
W. ROZIE.
on the following described lands
jyl3
Arthur Robertson, Agent.
7. Commencing at a post planted at the northwest corner of Lot 850 thence SO chains south
ake notice that, thirty days after date, I, thence SO chains east thence 80 chains north
Harry S. Orrell, of Collingwood East, in the thence 80 chains west to point of commencement
*rovince of Britisli Columbia, broker, intend to containing 040 acres.
apply for a licence to prospect for coal and
Dated June 10th, 1911.
petroleum over the following described lands:
G. W. KING.
Commencing at a post (cedar) planted about 3
Arthur Robertson, Agent.
chains west of the west end of Frederic Road,
North Vancouver, .and marked “ 11. S. O.’s S. W.
SKEENA LxlND DISTRICT.
corner ’’ thence 3 chains south
thence SO chains
east
thence SO chains north
thence SO chains
District of Queen Charlotte Island.
west thence 77 chains south to place of commeucenriAKE
NOTICE that G. W. King, of Vanment containing 040 acres, more or less.
-L
couver,
B. C., capitalist, intends to apply
I.ocated this 10th day of July, xV. D. 1911.
for a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum
Witness
J. N. TiioiipsOxN.
on the following described lands
jyl3
1-LlRRY S. ORRELL, Locator.
8. Commencing at a post planted at the northeast corner of Lot 847
SO chains south
NOTICE that, thirty days after date, I, thence 80 chains west; thence
thence 80 chains east;
James N. Thompson, of Collingwood East, in thence 80 chains north
to point of commencement
the I’rovince of British Columbia, ^broker, intend
containing 040 acres.
to apply for a licence to prospect for coal and
Dated June 10th, 1911.
petroleum over the following described lands
G. W. KING.
Commencing at a post (hemlock) planted 7 feet JH3
Arthur
Robertson,
Agent.
east of the south-west corner post of Block
7,
District^ Lot 2,025, North Vancouver, and marked
SKEENxV LAND DISTRICT.
“ J. N. T.'s S. W. corner ”
thence 80 chains east
thence SO chains north
thence SO chains west
District of Queen Charlotte Island.
thence SO chains south to place of commeucement.
rpxAKE
NOTICE that D. McArthur, of Vanand containing 040 acres, more or less.
couver, B. C., capitalist, intends to apply
Located this 10th day of July, xV. D. 1911.
foi a licence to prospect for coal
Witness: II. S. Orkell.
and petroleum
on the following described lands
jyl3
.LVIIES N. THOMPSON, Locator.
li. Commencing at a post planted
at the southwest corner of Lot SOI; thence SO chains
SKEENxi LxVND DISTRICT.
north;
thence 80 chains east
thence SO chains south
District of Queen Charlotte Island.
thence 80 chains west to point of commencement
rpiAKL NOTICE that G. B. Brungis, of Van- containing 040 acres.
-L
couver, B. C., capitalist, intends to
Dated June 10th, 1911.
apply
for a licence to prospect for coal and
petroleum
D. McArthur.
on the following described lands
•^^^3
Arthur Robertson, Agent.
12. Commencing at a post planted
at the southeast corner of Imt 852
thence 80 chains north
SKEENxV LxVND DISTRICT.
thence 80 chains west; thence SO
chains south’
thence SO chains east to point of
commencement'
District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
containing (>40 acres.
r

1

j
J-

couver,

B.

C.,

that

Rozie,
intends

real-estate,

of

to

:

;

;

;

:

I*

;

T

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

:

rpAKE

;

;

.

;

j

;

—

;

’

:

•

;

rpAKE

Dated June 10th, 1911.

BRUNGIS.

G.

Arthur Robertson,

.T"

Agent.

SKEE.NA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Qcken Cji.irlotte Islands,
that T. Arthur Roberlson, of

rPAKE NOTICE
*

.Vlasset,

prospector, intends to apjily for
a
licence to prospect for coal and
petrolcuin on the
following described lands:
3. Uominencing at a post jilanted
at the northwest corner of Lot X'27
thence SO chains south'
thence SO chains east; thence SO chains
north'
thence SO chains west to point of
commencement’

NOTICE

^iHicouvm-.

B.

th.at

James

intends

C..

to

Dickson,
of
apply (<> the

Commissioner of Lands for a licence lo jirospect
lor coal and iietroleuin on the
following described
lnuds.'--(’oiumencing at a jaist planted two
miles
east of the mouth of .Nhuhm River,
being the north-

we.st corner; thi'iice ,S() chains
cast; thence .'0
chains south
thence SO chains west
thence 80
chains north to the place of
coinmencemont.
;

;

Dated Juno

—

•

9tli,

1911.

'TAJIKS

oo

7

7

.

J. L. UuKCF.Li.

.ie29

&

1).

DICKSON,

Locator.

M. Faulkner, Agents.

;

’

containing 040 acres.

Dated June 10th, 1911.
ivl3
ARTHUR

ROBERTSON.

SKEENA LxVND DISTRICT.

^

-L

couver,

B.

that

I,

W.

Rozie,

of

marked

of
for a
iietrolenm over

to

apply

“

Harry

Lowe’s south-east corner
west .80 chain.s, north ,80
chaiiLs, east ,^0 chain.s, south .80
chains to point
ot cominencement
containing 040 acres.
initial

Van-

Henry Lowe, miner,
intends

C.,

licence to prospect for coal and
the following de.scr.ibed lands :—
Commencing at a
post planted at the south-we.st corner
of Lot No
395, in the Vale Division of the
District of Yale'

and

District of Queen Charlotte Island

m.UvE NOTICE

lulameen, B.

I

post”;

thence
;

C.,

real-estate, intends
pro.spect for coal and

for a licence to
on the following described lands

—

apply
petroleum
to

Dated at lulameen, B.

.lune 20th, 1911

HENRY LOWE.

Donald McRae,

Agent.

.

Til

2(h'n, 1011.

iM.v

.)

;;

Disriucr

rnAKK
-L
(

of

'nmiiiissioiicr

lands:

and

for

I.iinds

on

’'P.

I

ol

I...chi':ul,

It.

to

Di.si

Isiamis.
lo

iippl.v

tlif

to pid.spcct
followiin; dcs 'fihed

lici iicf

a
tlic

'oinnu-nciiiK at a jaist iilantcd two mill's
iiiontli of Xaden Uiver, licin^j: tlic sonllicorner; tiicnee StI cliains cast; thence Sti
(

till-

west
chains

north;

I'hains south

)ated

.1

M) chains

tlieiice

to

line !)th,

I'h

.1.

1!)1

thence

;

S((

NOTK’D

l>.

M.

1

''aiii,k.\ki{.

Af/ entx

E.

I.ochcad,

Klla

that

a

at

W.

S.MITll,
Locator.

RY-LAW
of
.V

Ry-law

to

the

in

No. 123.

Public

a

oiieii

Thirty-five

Road

District

in

'rownsliiji

Municipality

of

Spallumcheen.

'^I1ERE.\S

po.?t

deemed

is

it

e-xjiedii'iit

ojien

lo

a

ami over Sections
numhered Five and Si.x, in 'rownship numbered
'riiiiTy-tive, in the O.soyoos Division of Yale Disjniblic

trict.

through

road

within the limits of the District Municiiiality

of Siialluimlieen.

TOIL
Lonilor.

& D. M. Faulkner,

I’URCTii.i.

1911.

.‘list,

MUNICIPAL BY-LAWS.

Ai/ciUh.

NOTICE.

N

May

'iiaki.ottk Lsi.a.mis.

(

ELLA LOCIIEAD,
J.

water mark.

.

;

jc20

;

V.

planted oni- mile
east of the mouth of Naden Rivi'r, being thi' souththence SO
west corner; thence SO chains I'ast
chains north; thence SO chains west; thence SO
chains south to the place of commencement.
0th,

:i

je29

Vancouver, It. (h. intends lo apply lo the
(Commissioner of Lands for a lici'iii'i' to prospect
for coal and petroli'um on the foliowiiiK descrihed

Dated June

OF Coast.

that I, \'. W. Smith, of Prince
Rupert, contractor, intend to apply for permission to lea.se the following described foreshore:
Commencing at a post jilanted about two miles in
thence
southerly direction from Port Sirniison
northerly along high-water mark 25 chains, and
containing all fore.shori' between high and low

LAND DISTRICT.

— Commencing

r

1

Staked

LOCllKAI), luxdlor.

It.

District of (^ukkn

lands:

RK

1

&

ruHCKi.i,

SKl'OONA

"TIAKD

we.st

10121

rn.VKE NOTICE

place of coinineiiceineiil.

tlie

ANNA
jellh

Aiiii!i
iiili“ii(ls

It.

pet ridcuin

cast of

1

HnU

NOl'K’l':

for coal

S'I’K

>1

('ii.vki.oi ik

<ti'

\’fm('<»iiV( r,

1

—

SKEEN.V LAND DlSTRlP'r.

<

LANI>

—

FORESHORE LEASES.

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.
SKKKNA

:

('om.MUlA (iAZIOTTK

|{inTISII

10

:

otice

is hereby given that I intend to apply
a licence to prospect for coal on the
following described lands:
(Commencing at a post
placed at the south-east corner of Lot 208, Yale
Division of Yale District; thence SO chains south;
thence 80 chains east
thence 80 chains north
thence 80 chains west to point of commencement.

for

—

therefore enacted by the Reeve and Council
Dost riel .Municiitalily of S'pallumcluen, in
o|)(‘n meeting as.sembled, as follo'ws:
1. That
the following lands situate in Sections
Five and Si.x, in 4’ownshi]) numbered Thirty-five,
and
in
the O.^oyoos Divi.sion of Yale District
within the District Municipality of Spallumcheen,
be and they are hereby opened ui) as a luiblic road,

Re

of

it

the

that

is

to

say:

Commencing at the north-east corner
Lot numbered One, in Rlock numbered One,
Four
according to Registered Plan numbered
l-'irstli/

of

;

Located

May

lOn.

2.5th,

W.

jyO

II.

HOLMES,

Locator.

FORESHORE LEASES.

hundred! and eight of the Townsite of Armstrong;
thence by a line running north eleven degrees
forty-five minutes west a distance of two hundred
and twenty-two feet; thence running north along
the west boundary-line of the North-west (Quarter
of Section numbered, Five aforesaid a distance of
thence by a
one thou.saud' and eighty-two feet
line running north seventy degrees twenty-s;even
minutes west a distance of two hundred and
twenty-seven feet; thence by a line running south
eighty’ degrees one minutes west a distance of one
thence by a line
Iniudredi and thirty-seven feet
running south eighty-six degrees fifty-nine minutes
west a distance of three hundred and ninety-one
feel to a point oa the Armsitrong to Lansdiowne
Road, andi a distance of twenty-five feet on both
;

AINS\YORTn LAND DISTRICT.
District

riJAKE NOTICE
apply

Kootenay.
The Canadian

of

Pacific Railintends
for permission to lease the following
Commencing at a post planted
lands:

way Company,

JL
to

that

of Montreal, carriers,

—

described
at north-west corner block 9 of Townsite of Lardo
thence westerly along shore of Kootenay Lake a
distance of 20..5 chains; thence north 5 chains;
thence east and parallel to south boundary a
distance of 20.5 chains; thence south 5 chains to
containing
acres,
point of commencement
more or less.
;

Dated June

2ndi,

1911.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Edward Rennet Skeels,

je29

CO.
Agent.

TRAIL LAND DISTRICT.

T

District of Kootenay.
ake notice that The Canadian Pacific Railway Company, of Montreal, carriers, intends

for permission to lease the following
Commencing at a post planted
lands
about one chain south of the south-west corner of
thence northSub-lot 27 of Lot 301A, Group 1
easterly following the north shore of the Columbia
River a distance of 20.4 chains; thence south 4.5
chains;
thence north-westerly and parallel to
thence north 4.5
northerly boundary 20.4 chains
containing 9
chains to point of commencement
acres, more or less.
to

apply

described

;

—

;

;

;

Dated June 2nd, 1911.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
je29

Edward Rennet Skeels,

CO.
Agent.

;

of said line.
t-tecondlg
Starting

.sides

ment
eleven

at the point of commencethe land firstly described
thence north
degrees forty-five minutes west a distance

in

;

two hundred and twenty-two feet; thence jiorth
along the west boundary-line of the said Northwest (Juarler of said Section Five a distance of
one thou-sand and eighty-two feet to the point of
of

commencement.

Commencing

at

the

said

point,

thence by a line running north along the said west
boundary-line of said North-west (Quarter of said'
Section Five a distance of three hundred' and fiftythree feet to a road thence east eight feet
thence
south and parallel with said west boundary-line a
distance of three hundred and fifty-three feet;
thence west eight feet to the point of commencement.
2. That the said Municipality, by its servants,
agents,
or workmen,
with or without horses,
waggons, and other eciuipmeut to construct roads
and streets, shall have the right to enter upon,
e.x'propriate, break up, take, hold, and' use any real
lu'operty in any way necessary or convenient for
the said purposes, without the consent of the
owners, iinmediiately after the passing of this
Ry-law, subject to making compensation therefor
as in the “Municipal Clauses Act, 19(X>,’’ and
;

amending Acts
tions

ill

provided.,

;

and

said Act contained.

siubject to the restric-

—

Read a
day

Read

time by the Municipal Council
May, A. D. 1911.

first

of

The head

this

Catharines,

second time by the Municipal Council
day of May, A. D. 1911, pursuant to
section 33 of By-law 'No. .57.
^Read a thirdi time by the Municipal Council this
2.>th day of May, A. D. 1911, pursuant to section
33 of By‘-law No. 57.
Iteconsidered andi finally passed by the Municipal
Council this 8th day of June, A. li. 1911.
this

a

-

:

[L.S.]

C. T.

the

Company

is

situate at St.

rrovince of Ontario.

oHice of the Company in this Province
situate at the City of Vancouver, and Alexander
1). Mdlson, barrister, whose address is Vancouver
aforesaid, is the attorney for the Company.
is

The amount
one

million
shares.

Oiven

SCHUBERT,

of the Company is
into ten thousand

of the capital
dollars, divided

under

iry

hand

and

seal

of

office

at Victoria, I’roviuce of British Columbia, this
eleventh day of July, one thousand nine hundred
and eleven.

Reeve.
Crkei),
Clerl<.

the

office of

in

[July 20th, 1911.

The head

2.>th

C.

:

TUK BIHTISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.

10422

2.'>lh

:

:

jy20

[L.S.]

A BY-LA IV.

D. MTIITESIDE,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

The objects for which this Company has been
established and licensed are
1. To carry on the business of merchants, manufacturers, and dealers in all kinds of metals and
follows
Erom and after the date of this By-law coming all materials and supplies relating thereto to conduct the work and business of a foundry, machineinto effect, certain moneys, as hereinafter mentioned,
shop, factory, engine, structural metal, boat and
shall be raisedi, 'levied, and collected in aid and for
bridge building establishment
to manufacture,
the purpose of the revenue of the Municipality of
Construct,
repair, buy, sell, let, hire, exchange,
the District of North Saanich from the following
trade,
and deal in articles, tools, machines,
sources, viz.
,Ou land, the rate of taxation shall
machine-tools,
constructions,
erections,
conveybe seven (7) mills on the dollar for all purposes.
ances,
and
vessels,
including
locomotive
engines,
A rebate of one-sixth shall be allowed on taxes
payable on laudi if ,paidl o'n or before the fifteenth stationary engines, and all other engines, motors,
electrical apparatus, air-compressors, mining and
(15th) day of September, 1911.
This Bj’-law may be cited as the Revenue Tax pumping machinery, boilers, machinery of all kinds,
railway-cars, tracks, carriages, rolling-stock for
By-law, 1911.
railways,
yachts, boats, barges, tugs, and all other
I’assed the Municipal Council the sixth (01h)
vessels and parts of the same, and all articles
day of .July. 1911.
Reconsidered, adopted;, and finally passed the composed or manufactured in whole or in part of
iron, steel, or other metal or wood or other material
Council the eighth (Sth) day of July, 1911.
or combination thereof
W. R. Armstrong,
2. To
manufacture, import, export, buy and
Reeve.
sell, lease, rent, and operate electrical
appliances,
James Critciiley,

T

he

Municipal Council of the Corporation of
(he District of North Saanich, enacts as
:

;

;

:

’

C. ilL C.

hereby certify that the above is a true copy of
Revenue Tax By-law, 1911, passed by the
Municipal Council of the Corporation of the District of North Saanich.
I

the

JAMES CRITCHLEY,

[L.S.]

jy20

C.

M.

C.

SHERIFF SALES.
IN

THE SUPREME COURT OP BRITISH

apparatus, machinery, and instruments of all kinds
appertaining to electrical work, hydraulic appliances, and apparatus of all kinds, also patent
rights, letters patent of invention and processes,
or other contrivances in any way relating to electrical
appliances,
apparatus,
machinery,
and
instruments
3. To undertake by estimate, contract,
or otherwise the supply and installation of machinery,
apparatus, and plant generally for the develop-

ment
ment

of water powers and courses, and the equipof
mills,
foundries,
machine shops and

works, manufactories, and industrial establishments generally, and laboratories, including any
and all mechaucial means and devices for the proIn the Matter of the “ .Judgments Act, 1908,” and duction, generation, and distribution and
use of
Simon Lciser, judgment creditor, and John H. electrical current or energy for any and all purposes
the whole for anj- good and lawful conPiket, otherwise known as John H. Pikett,
sideration whatever
judgment debtor.
1. To develop, manufacture, acquire, and
dispose
NDER and by virtue of an Order of the Hon- of electric po\ver and energy for any and all
purourable Mr. Justice Murphy I will offer for [loses for which the same may be used, including
sale by public auction at my office in the Old the leasing and the distribution
tbereof by any
Court-house, Hastings St, Vancouver, on July and all means for conveying and transporting
the
22nd, 1911 at 12 o’clock noon, all the right, title same. I’rovided that the foregoing power,
when
and interest of the above-named .John H. I’iket in exercised outside the property of the Company,
Lot .3, Block 5, and Lot 19, Block 102, both in .shall bo subject to all I’rovincial and municipal
District Lot ;j40 in the City of Vancouver.
laws .and regulations in that behalf:
.5.
io manufacture, buy, and sell hardware and
.IAS. D. HALL, Sheriff
County of Vancouver. kindred goods and articles:
t).
1() acijuiro and dispose of patents and
patent
rights, induding copyrights and trade-m.arks,
signs,
EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES. emblems, and devices for any good and lawful

COLUMBIA.

;

:

U

LICENCE TO AN EXTRA-PRO VINCI VL
COMPANY.
“ CoMi’ANiE.s Act.”

Canapa
Province oe Briit.sii Colii.mria.
No. 171 a (1910).

mills

IS TO CERTIFY that “Canadian
-L
Crocker-Wheeler
Company,
liimited,”
is
authorised and licemsed to carry on business within
the Province of Britisli Columbia, and to carry
out or effect all or any of the objects of the Company to whidi the legislative authority of the
Legislature of British Columbia extends.

consideration,
including
paid-up capital stock,
preference shares, bonds, or debentures of
the

Company
7. To carry

on a general manufacturing, trading,
to the extent

and commercial business and agency

that may be useful or incidental to any
and all
the powers and objects herein expressed,
hut
which is germane to the purposes for which
the
of

Company is incorporated:
8. To .acquire, own, and

hold
tenements, immovables
including water pow’ers

buildings,

all

such

lauds,

and immovable
rights,
and privileges,
lip.aiian rights, right-of-wa.v, passage,
ingress, and
egre.ss, required or incidental to
any and all of the
rights and powers herein expressed,
the wdiole by
any good and lawful title or contracts,
and in like
manner to develop, use, and dispose of the
same-

:

:

—

:

TIIIO l{|{ITISII

Jin,Y 20 tii, IDll.l

and

to

<*r('ct

and

:

(‘stalilisli

on any lainls ho

COI.UMIMA

n<'(|uinMl

sncli mainifactory, l)nildinK. plant, ItridK**, viadnct,
(.
othor strmtnro whi.li the Company may uhcfnlly employ for any of the pnrposeH or ohjeets
herein (>xpressed, and iisi' and op»*rat(* the Hann'.
1

-

aeqniri'

'I'o

!>.

and

privileges,

powrn's,
i)roperty,
franchises, inelndiiiK the

any

rishts,
share's,

honds, de'hentnres of otht'r companies having like
ohji'cts and purposes, <‘ith('r in ('xehanK** for paidnp stock, honds, or (h'la’iitnres of the Company,
or any othi'r >;ood and valid consideration, and in
like* manner to use and dispose of the same:
the Company to be carried on
'I'lii' (ipe'rations ed’
thron);hont the' l>ominion of t'anada and elsewhere.

LICKXCIO TO

AX EXTR-VrilOVIXCTAL
CO.MRAXY.

“

Xo.

4()()A

COCUMDIA.

(1!)1()).

ri^llis IS TO CKUTIFY that “The East Kool1
onay Frnitlands, Limited.” i.s authorised and
licensed to carry on business within the’ I’rovinee
of I’ritisii Columbia, and to cari'y out or eOect all
or any of the objects of the Company to which the
autlroriti"

lejiislative

Columbia

of

Legislature of I'ritish

the

e.xtends.

The head

oHice of the

Company

is

and 4 (Jreat Winchester Street,
London. England.

1}

situate at Nos.
the City o'

in

head' oflice of the

situate

at

The amount of the capital of the Company is
ten thousand five hundred pounds, divided into ten
thousand preference and ten thousand ordinary
shares.

under my hand and seal of office
Province of British Columbia, this
twenty-fourth day of June, one thousand nine hundred and eleven.
D. WHITESIDE.
[L.S.]
Registrar of Joint-Stoch Companies.

Given

Victoria.

at

The objects for which this Company has been
established and licensed are
(o.) To enter into and carry into effect, with
or without modification, the agreement referred to
in clause 3 of the accompanying articles of associa:

tion
(h.)
:

and

traffic

situate

for investment or resale and
and grant options’ and concessions over
in land and houses and other property

To purchase

to acquire

either

in

the

British

(/.

K

wi ^'e, which can

connection

b(‘

coiivenicnily

any of

willi

lli(‘

iiir-

(,'oinpant

.•<

;

)

forin,

'I'd

issiu’

on ooinmisHioii

(ji*

and deal in morigages, bonds, (ddigat ions,
securities, and oilier lives! men I.j, and in parliciihtr
those charged on or otherwise in connection willi
land in the Brilisli Empire, Uniliai .States of Amerolhi'rwivc,

i

ica,

or elsewh(‘re
Jo give any guarantee’
:

{</)

in

relation to mort-

gages, loiuis, inve.'.’tnK'nls, tiiid securiUes. wIiciIh’I’
iimde or elTecled or aeiinireil lliroitgh the (lompan.v s
agency or otherwise, tuid generally to guariuitc'. or
become sureties for the performance of any eoiitracts and obligations:
(/i.) To receive money on deiiosit at interc-! or
otherwise, and to make, draw, accept, indorse, issue,
discount, and otlu’rwis'e de.al with promis.sory noics,
excliarig(‘,

letters

of crwlit, circular

note's,

Empire or

businrases of bankers, nu’rchants, brokers,
the
agents, capitalists, and financiers, except the issuing
of policies of assurance on human life:
act as trustees for the holders of or
(j. ) 'J'o
otherwise in relation to an.v debentures, bonds, or

debenture stock issued or to he issued by any company, and generally to undertake and execute any
trusts the undertaking whereof may seem calculated,
directly or indirectly, to benefit this

Comiiany

:

make, construct, or
provide ami maintain, imotherwise
prove, manage, and work any roads, tramways, rail(A.)

To

purchase,
acquire, or

hire,

ways, bridges, wells, reservoirs, water-courses, aijuewarehouses,
works, gas-work.s.
electrical
workshops, factories, dwelling-houses, or other
machinery, imiilements, stock,
plant,
buildings,
good'.s, and other works, conveniences, and jiroporty
of any dcscriiition in connection with or for the us»
in or promoting anj’ branch of the Oomiiany’s bu.s;ness, or for developing, utilising, or turning to
account any of the Company’s property; and to
contribute to, subsidise, or otherwise assist or take
part in the maintenance, improvement, management, working, control, or superintendence of any
such works and conveniences:
To purchase or otherwise acquire or under(/. )
take all or any part of the business, property, and
liabilities of any other company, corporation, as.sociation, firm, or person which are or who shaii be
carrying on. or which in the case of a company
shall be authorised to carry on, any business which
this Company is authorised to carry on. or which
or who may be possessed of property suitable for
the purposes of this Company, and to make and
carry into effect arrangements for or with respect
to the union of interests, sharing profits, or cooperation with any other companies, corporations,
or persons
(m.) To pay for any property or business in
shares (to be treated as either wholly or partly
paid up) or debentures or debenture stock of the
Company, or in money, or partly in shares or debentures or debenture stock, and partly in money
duots,

Company in this 1‘rovince
Itayncs l.ake, and Ernest Henry
Arnott, whoso address is P.ayncs Lake aforesaid, is
the attorney for the Company.
The

is

i)l»j) (*1

()l lii-r

in

bills of

CoMi’ANiKS Act.”
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and other mereantile instruments:
(i.) Generally to undertake and transact any of

Canada
rUOVlNCE OE

tiii'ing

(

in

the

United States of America or elsewhere, and any
interest therein, and generally to deal in, traffic hy
waj" of sale, lease, exchange, or otherwise with
land and house propeidy and any other property,
whether real or personal
(c.) To invest money at interest on the security
of freehold and leasehold land, stock, stations, wool,
cattle, shares, securities, merchandise, and. other
property in the British Empire, the United States
of America, or elsewhere, and generally to lend and
advance money to such persons and upon such
terms and subject to such conditions as may seem
expedient

To buy, sell, improve, manage, lease, turn
)
dispose of, and deal in land, stock,
account,
to
securities,^ mershares,
cattle,
wool,
stations,
British Empire.
the
in
property
chandise, and other
United Slates of America, and elsewhere; and as
regards land, to develop the resources thereof by
clearing, draining, road-making, farming, grazing,
planting, building or improving, mining, settling,
and constructing public works and conveniences
(e. ) To construct, execute, carry out, equip, improve, work, administer, manage, or control railways, tramways, markets, parks, churches, chapels,
libraries, hospitals, baths, shops, stores, and public
and private works of all kinds in the British
Empire. United States of America, and elsewhere,
and generally to carry on any businesses, manufac(d.

;

:

To

on hire, exchange,
mortgage, turn to account, or otherwise dispose of,
absolutely, conditionally, or for any limited interest,
any of the lands, propertie.s, concessions, rights, or
privileges of the -Company, or of the whole or any
part of its undertaking, for such considerations as
the Company may think fit, and to accept payment
therefor in money or in shares (either fully or
partly paid up), stock, debentures, or obligations,
payment or payments, or conditionally npon or
varying with gross earnings, profits, or other con(n.)

tingency

sell, lease,

license, let

:

To

establish or promote, or concur in establishing or promoting, anj- other company, corporation,
association, or private undertaking whose
ohjecis are or includ'e objects similar to any of the
objects or purposes of this Company, or shall
include the acquisition and taking-over of all or
any part of the undertaking, properties, concessions, licendps, grants, or rights of this Company,
or the carrying-out of all or any of the objects of
this Company, or shall be in any manner calculated
to enhance, either directly or directly, the interests
of the Company or otherwise
and to acquire and
(o.)

;

)

:

THE
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hold shares, stock, or securities of, or guarantee the
payment of any securities issued by, or auy other
obligations of any such company, corporation, association, or undertaking, and to defray all or any of
the expenses of the establishment or promotion of
any such company, corporation, association, or
undertaking as aforesaid and to subsidise or otherwise assist any such company, corporation, association, or undertaking, and to guarantee or underwrite
subscriptions or to subscribe for the .same or auy
part thereof, or to employ others to underwrite or
subscribe therefor
(p.) To acquire by original subscription or otherwdse, and to hold or sell or otherwise dispose of.
shares, stock, debentures, or debenture slock or auy
interest in the revenues or profits of auy company,
corporation, association, partnership, or person
carrying on any business capable of being conducted
;

:

so as, directly or indirectly, to benefit this Company or otherwise, and upon any return of capital,
distribution of assets or division of assets, or division of profits, to distribute such shares, slocks,
debentures, or debenture stock among the members
of this Company
(q.) To borrow and raise money upon loan or
otherwise for the purposes of the Company, and to
create and issue at par, or at a premium or discount, bonds or debentures to bearer or otherwise,
or debenture stock, mortgages, and other instruments, for securing the repayment thereof, with or
without a charge upon the undertaking of the Company or its property, present or future, or its uncalled capital, or upon its income or profits, and
upon such terms as to priority or otherwise as the
Company shall think fit, and so that the same may
be either permanent or redeemable, wdth or without
a bonus or premium, and be further secured by a
trust deed or otherwise as the Company think fit
(r.) To procure the Company to be constituted
or incorporated or registered or domiciled in any
of the colonies or in the United States of America,
or any other part of the world, as may be found
expedient, either as a company or corporation, or
to be otherwdse recognised in any part of the said
colonies, the Cnited States of America, or in any
country whatsoever, and to do all acts and things
to empower the Company to carry on its business,
or carry into effect any of its objects in an 3 part
of the world where it may desire to carry on the

:

[Jur.Y 20th, 1011.

shares or stock of this or any’ such other company'
or corporation subject to the liabilities of this or
any such other company or corporation as aforesaid,
or by partnership or any arrangement of the nature
of partnership, or in any other manner:
(w.) To distribute any of the property of the
Company in specie among the members
(x.) To do all or any of the above things in any
part of the world either as principal, agent, trustee,
contractor, or otherwise, and either alone or in conjunction with others, and either in the name of or
by or through any corporation, company, firm, or
person, as trustee, agent, contractor, or otherwise:
(//.) To do all such other things as are incidental
or conducive to the attainment of the above object?,
and so that the word “ company ” in this clause
shall be deemed to include any partnership or other
body of persons, whether incorporated or not incorporated, and whether domiciled in the United Kingje29
dom or elsewhere.

CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRATION OF
AN EXTRA PROVINCIAL COMPANY.
-

:

''

same

:

To enter into any arrangements with any
Governments or authorities (supreme, municipal,
that may seem conducive to
local, or otherwise)
the Company’s objects or any of them, and to obtain
from any such Government or authoritj" any rights,
privileges, or conces.sions which the Company may
think it desirable to obtain, and to carry out, exercise,
and comply with any such arrangements,
rights, privileges, and concessions
(t. ) To advance or lend money to such persons
on .such security or without security and on such
terms as ma^' seem expedient, and in particular to
persons having dealings with the Company, and
generally to transact and undertake and carry into
(.9.)

:

effect all such commercial, financial, trading, or
other businesses or operations as may seem, directly
or indirectly', conducive to any of the Company’s

objects
(h.

:

To

invf'St, lend,

or otherw’ise deal with the

moneys of the Company not immediately requiro<l
upon such securities and generally in such manner
as from time to time may he determined, and to
apply the funds of the Company in |)aying legal
expenses incurred in or about the formation or
estal)lishment of the Company or its registration, oi
in paying brokerage, commissions, or other reimineration for services rendered in placing or procuring subsci'iptions for any of its shares, debenture,
or other cni)itat. or in negotiating the purchase or
sale of lands or other i)i'operties of the Comi)any,
or for obtaining contracts or orders for the Com-

pany

:

(r.)

'Po

(•ori)oration

similar

tf)

amalgamate with any other company or
whose objects aia* or iTicliide olqects
any of llie objects or purposes of this

f'ompany. wludher by sale or i)urchasc (for shares,
stock, or otherwisi') of the umlertaking and property. with or without winding-u]), or l)y sale or
purchase (for share, stock, or otherwise) of all the

“

Companies Act.”

Canada
Province of British Columbia.
No. 117b

(1910).

hereby

certify that “Consolidated
Engineering, Company,” an Extra-Provincial
Company, has this day been registered as a Company, under the “ Companies Act,” to carry out
or effect all or any of the objects of the Company'
to which the legislative authority of the Legislature
of British Columbia extends
The head office of the Company is situate at the
City of Chicago, Slate of Illinois, U. S. A.
The head office of the Company in this Province
is situate at the City of Vancouver, and Francis
G. Walsh, agent, whose address is Vancouver
aforesaid, is the attorney for the Company, not
empowered to issue or transfer shares or slock.

T

:

The amount

of

the capital

the

of

Company

is

one hundred thousand dollars, divided into ten
thousand shares of ten dollars each.
The Company' is limited, and its time of existence
is
ninety-nine
years from the 11th day
of
September, 1901.
Given under my hand and seal of office
at Idctoria, Province of British Columbia, this
twenty-first
day of June, one thousand nine

hundred and eleven.
D. WHITESIDE.
Registrar of Joiiit-Stock Companies.

IL.S.]

The

objects

To

for which

and

Company has

this

registeredi are
manufacture, use, sell,

es'tabli?hed

been

.'

and

install,

and

to

grant licences to manufacture, use, sell, and install,
the Van .\uken System (being a system of heating,
(emperature-regulation, and steam-circulation) and
devices incidental to its use, under whatever rights
such corporation shall acquire bj any and all
purchases, licences, or contracts, which such corporation shall make, acquire, or enter into with
the owners, proprietors, parties, and corporations
interested in the said Van Auken System and
devices incidental to its use, and any and all letters
relating
patent
thereto,
being Letters Patent

Numbers

2(>2,2(10

and

393,2()0.

and'

any'

and

all

patent which have been issued or
which may' hereafter issue relating to said system
and devices incidental thereto, it being the purpose
other

letters

of said cori)oration

and

to

manufacture, use.

sell,

and

grant

licences to manufacture, use,
sell, and install, said system and devices incidental
to its use throughout the United States, or such
parts thereof as such corporation may be able to
control, by virtue of any' purchase or purchases,
licence or licences, contract or contracts, which
may be obtained relating thereto as aforesaid'; and,
further, to manufacture, use. sell, and install, and
to grant licences to manufacture, use, sell, and
install, any' machines, devices, and apparatus in
install,

any way connected with temperature regulation
and control, and with heating and the furnishing
of power and the distribution of heat and power.
je29
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and
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rnillS

l.atui

l.aki'

1

and

TO CKKTIKY

IS

of

I'l'ovince

or

(‘fIVet

to

wliitdi

tiire

(

to

licciisi'd

“The

UoIliiifjK

is aiilhorisod
Inisincss
within the
('olninhia, and to caii'y out

'oiiiiiaiiy,

caiTy

Kritisli

tlmt

l.iniiliMl,”

on

or any of the ohjccds of tin’ (’omiainy
the li'frislat i\'e authority of the LogislaHritisli, ('olninhia (“.xtond.s.

!

I

head otfici' of tlio (’oniiiany is silnato at lid
Marlin’s I.ano, in he City of l.ondon, IhiKland.
Till'

,

I

I

The head

oliice of the Company in tliis rrovinee
situate at the City of X’aneoinei', and Colin V.
Nieol, real-estate hroker, whose addre.'-s is \'aneenver aforesaid, is the attorney for the Company.

I

is

The ainonnl
one

lunidred:

hundred

of the cn'iiital of the Comiainy
thonsandi pounds divided into one
i.'

thousand

j

i

i

i

shari's.

under try hand and seal of oHiei
rrovinee of Hidtish (’olninhia. Ihi>
twenty-fourth day of June, one thousand nine
hundred and eleven.
Viet'oria,

D.

iL.s.]

Ncf/infrar
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The objects for which this
established and licensed are
:

—Company

has been

To

acquire hy purchase, irrant, lease, or otherhowsoever anj* land of any tenure whatsoever, or any interest of any kind or description,
or any option or right of purchase or leasing relating to any such land in British Columbia or elsewhere and to sell, lease, ami dispose of the same
either absolutely or for any term of years or interest and in an.y manner which may seem expedient, and to distribute the proceeds of such sale,
leasing, or disposal from time to time amon.gst the
members of the Company, and in particular to
acquire by purchase for investment or resale certain fruit and other lands situate in the Okaua.gan
Valley, in the I’rovince of British Columbia aforesaid; and with a view thereto to adopt and carry
into effect, with or without modification or alteration, an agreement between Colin Nicol of the one
part and Walter (leorge Benton, as trustee for
1.

wise

and on behalf

of the

Company,

I

3.

To

carry'

and

j

1

j

!

I

I

,

on the business of farmers, graziers,

preservers,
brewers,
planters,
miners, metallurgists, quarry-owners, brick-makers,
builders, contractors for the construction of works,
both public and private, merchants, importers and
exporter's,
printers,
publishers,
bankers,
shipbuilders,
ship-owners,
br-okers,
and any' other
businesses which may' seem calculated, directly or
indirectly", to develop the Company’s property.;
fruit

4. To lend money' and other property
to guarantee the performance of contracts and obligations
of all kinds
to act as agents in the management,
sale, and purchase of property
and generally to
transact
business as capitalists,
bankers, and

i

I

;

I

j

:

1

I

financiers

I

I

To

carry on and transact any other businesses
operations,
manufacturing, commercial, or
otherwise, except the issuing of policies of assurance on human life, which the Company' may
think, directly or indirectly, conducive to any of
its objects, or capable of being conveniently carried
5.

and

on in connection therewith
To advance and lend money to farmers, fruitgrowers, and others who may be willing to cultivate or improve any land in which the Company is

I

:

(’).

29

To

I

acquire from

time to time by purchase

or otherwise either absolutely or conditionally, and
either solely t>i- jointly with others, concessions,
.grants, freeholds, leases, rights, claims, authorities,
and other interests in and over lands or other
properties of every description in any jiart of the
world', including mines, works, railways, tramwayis,
landis,
wharves, docks, canahs, water rights and
ways, quarries, forests', pits, mills,
buildings,
machinery, stock, plant, and things, upon such
terms and in such manner as may be deemed
advisable
11. To acquire and undertake the whole or any
part of the business, goodwill, and assets of any
person, firm, or company carrying on or proposing
to carry on anj' of the businesses which this
Company is aulhori.sed to carry on and as part
of the consideration for such acquisition to unehertake all or any of the liabilities of such persons,
firm, or company, or to acquire an interest in,
amalgamate with, or enter into arrangement for
sharing jrrofits or for co-operation or for limiting
competition or for mutual assistance with any
such pei-son, firm, or company, and to give or
accept by way of consideration for any of the acts
or things afloresaid
or property acquired any
shares, debentures, debenture stock, oi securities
that may be agreed upon, and to hold and retain
or sell, mortgage, and deal with any shares,
debentures,
debenture
stock,
or
securities
so
;

received

;

;

mission, nndi collection of money, and for the ptirchase, sale, imiirovenirnt
ileveloiunenl, and management of projierly, including concerns and undertakings, .anil to tiansaci any other agency business
of an.v kind whatsoever:
!).
To lu'ospeci and explore, develoj) and work
lands, timber, mines, minerals, ores, mining rights,
iind claims in iiny part of the world; to search for
and obtain information a.s to limber, mines, n/ling
districts, mining claims, water claims, water rights,
and any other rights, claims, and projierly
to
exliimine,
investigate, and
secure the titlji's of
lands, forests, mines, mineials, ores, and mining or
other rights and. claims in any jiart of the world;
to emjdoy tinil send to any jiart of the world' and
to jia.v the fees, costs, clrarges, and exjunses of
agents, including jier.'jons and corjiorat ions, mining
exjierls. legal counsel, and all jiei'.sons useful, or
sujijiosed to be ti.seful. in examining, investigating,
and exjiloring lands, forests, mines, mineials, ore.s,
mining or other rights and claims, or in examining, investigating, and securing the title of lands,
forests,
mines, minerals, ores, mining or other
rights and claims, in any part of the worldi; to
jninl, jniblish, advertise, and circulate
rejiorts,
majis, plans, jir'O.sjiPctuses, and documents of every
kind whatsoever d'irectly’ or indirectly relating, or
supposed
to
relate,
to
lands,
foresl.«,
mines,
minerals, ores, and mining or other rights, concessions, and claims in any part of the world, or the
title
thei'eto, or to the organization, ojierations,
and objects of this Company or any other com10.

j

:

meat

and generally to iinilerlake the business of eslalc
agents in British (’olumbia and elsewhere; to ac(
as agents for the inviaslmenl, loan, jaiymenl, trans-

pany:

of the other part

2. To develop the resources of and turn to account the lands, buildings, and, rights for the time
being of the Company in such manner as the Company may think fit, and in particular by clearing,
draining, fencing, planting, building, improving,
farming, grazing, mining, and by promoting irrigation,
andr
by establishing towns, villages, and
settlements

indiirecily,

;

j

(Jiven

at

or

more

,

j

all

of

.viicli

to enhance the laliie of or
profitable the (’omiainy's propertyi;
<S.
'I’o cultivate, manage, and siiperinleml esiales
anil properlie-i in British ('olumbia and elsewhere,
directly

cinder

IC.Ta

gi-iii'ially

I

j

.\o.

lo-tL'n

to advanci' money to such
terms iis may he aiTaiigcd;
carry
7. To
on any other liii.siuess (whether
maiiuractiiring or otherwise) which may' seem to
the (’omiaiiiy ca]aihle ol being conveiiienl ly carrii'd
on ill connection with the above, or calciilaled,
inti'iT'Hlcd',

pei'.sons

I.K’KNCK
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:

To pay

for any landis, plantations, and real
or personal, immovable or movable estate or
properly, or assets of any kind- acquired
or to be
acquired by the Company, or for any services
lendiered or to be rendered' to the Comjtan.y, and
12.

generally to pay or discharge any consideration
to
be paid or given by the Compjiny in money,
or in
shares, or stock, or debentures, or debenture
stock,
or obligations of the Company, or partly in
one
way and jiarll.y in another, or otherwise howsoever, with power to
fully or partly paid

above named

:

issue

up

any shares or stock as

in carrying out the objects

:

:

:

:

:

with any person, firm, or company in duing any
of the things aforesaid, and to work, manage, and
control the same, or join with others in so doing:
14. To undertake or aid any enterprise and
cari’y out any transactions or operations whatsoever which may be lawfully undertaken and carried
out by capitalists, and to carry on a general

and

2.5.

de-

;

placing

pany
or

the

sluares

or securities

any company promoted by
which it is interested, or

or

in

assi.sting

To

of
this

ComCompany,

improve, colonise, andi culin any part of the
worldv and to develop the resources of such lands
and hereditaments by building, planting, clearing,
mining, and otherwise dealing with the same, and
to stock the same or other lands, and to breed and
deal in all kinds of stock, cattle, sheep, and proeluce
21. To aid, enoourage, and promote immigration
into any land or property acquired or controlled
by the Company, and for such purposes to lend
lease,

settle,

and hereditaments

:

gi'ant atiy sums of money
22. 'Vo lay out towns or villages on

and

:

any lands
by the Company, or in
which the Company is in any way interested, and
to con.struct. maintain, carry on, and alter roads,
acquired

streets,

or

controlled

hotels,

boardinghliouses,.
and stores, and
making, i)roviding,
the same, and to

factories,

shoi)s,

the

of

cost

and working
machinery and appliances,

dwelling-houses,
contribute to
and carrying on
to

mills and
laboratories,
workshops.,
dwelling-houses,
andi
other
buildings; construct, maintain, and alter canals,
railways, water-courses, tramways, telegraph-lines,
reservoirs, wells, aque<lucts, gas and water workss
and supply of electric energy wharves, i)iers. and
other works of every nature and description: to
purchase, rent, hire, or charter engiiie.s, waggons,

steam or sailing ships:

erect

.siinelting-works,

;

wells
lay

voirs,

water-works,

and shafts, and to make,
down, and maintain resercisterns,

culverts,

filter-beds,

convenient for obtaining, storing, selling, demeasuring, and distributing water, or
otherwise, for the purposes of the Company
26. To carry on the business of proprietors of
docks, wharves, jetties, piers, warehouses, and
and of ship-owners, ship-builders, shipstores,
wrights, engineers, dredgers, tug-owners, wharwarehousemen, commission agents, merfingers,
chants, aud any other business which can be
conveniently carried on in connection with the
above
(by horse,
27. To equip, maintain, and work
steam, or other mechanical power) all tramways
belonging to the Company, or which this Company
may possess a right to run over and work
28. To enter into contracts with anj- person or
company as to interchange of traffic, runningpowers, joint working, or otherwise which may
seem expedient
29. To manufacture, sell, and supply light in
any part of tire world, and to carry on the business
of a gas-works company in all its branches:
manufacture, and render
deal
with,
30. To
saleable coke, coal, tar, pitch., asphaltum, ammoniacal liquor, and other residual products obtained in the manufacture of gas
31. To construct, manufacture, and maintain
works for holding, receiving, and purifying gas,
and all other buildings and works, meters, pipes,
fittings, machinery, apparatus, and appliances convenient or necessary for the purposes of the
:

Company
32. To manufacture,
:

sell, let on hire, and
and other apparatus and.
conveniences which may seem calculated, directly
or indirectly, to promote the consumption of gas

deal

in

stoves,

buy,

engines,

:

3,3.

To

deal

in,

purchase,

make merchantable,

and dispose of ores, minerals, goods, and
merchandise generally in any part of the world
,34. To carry on the business of a mining, smelting, trading, and metallurgical company iu all its
branches iu any part of the world

sell,

this

for otherwise
or rendering services to this Com])anyi:

tivate lands

.oink

construct,

:

benture stock, scrip, or securities in or of any
guch company, and to transfer to any such company any property of this Company and, to subsidise or otherwise assist any such company, and
in the event of any property sold to such company
proving unsatisfactory, to make over to it, gratuitously or otherwise, any other property or rights,
either
29. in lieu of the property sold, or transferred
or otherwise
19. To incur and pay any costs and expenses
which may be expedient or useful, or supposed to
be expedient or useful, in and about the promotion, organization, registration, operations, and
carrying into effect the objects or supposedi objects
of this or any company or companies, including
the payment of underwriting commissions, and to
remunerate any person or corporation for promoting, organizing, or registering this or any
company, or for introducing business to this Company, or for obtaining subscriptions to, or guaranteeing the subscription of, or placing or assisting
in

To

build,

livering,

invest

debentures,

obligations,

[July 20th, 1911.

or

debenture stock, scrip, or securities of any company, partnership, ss’udicate, trust or corporation
formed under British, American, foreign, or
colonial law, whether general or special
18. To promote, form, issue, and be interested
in any company or companies, either in Great
Britain or elsewhere, and take, acquire, hold,
transfer, sell, surrender, or otherwise dispose of
bonds,

:

main and other pipes and appliances, and to execute aud do all other works and things necessary

the same in, or otherwise acquire and hold, any
debentures,
obligations,
stocks,
bonds,
shares,

stocks,

:

towns in anj'' part of the world
with water, and to carry on the business of a
water-works companj* iu all branches

business of the Company, or of any other company,
or in connection with any shares, stocks, debentures, debenture stock, bonds, obligations, stocks,
scheme, or undertaking
16. To facilitate and undertake the issue, conversion, exchange, and rearrangement of debentures, debenture stock, bonds, obligations, stocks,
securities
To raise monej- by share capital,

:

of electricity
24. To supply

financial business and general financial operations
of all kinds in any part of the world:
15. To form and carry on or take part in syndicates in connection with any business or class of

shares,

:

23. To cai-ry on the business of electricians,
mechanical engineers, suppliers of electricity for
the purpose of light, heat, motive power, or otherwise, and manufacturers of and dealers in all
apparatus and things required for or capable of
being used in connection with the generation,
distribution, supply, accumulation, and employment

13. To build, construct, maintain, alter, enlarge,
pull diown, remove, aud’ replace any buildings,
factories, distilleries, mills, offices, works, wharves,
roads, railways, tramways, machinery, engines,
walls, fences,
banks, dams, sluices, or watercourses, and to clear sites for the same, or to join

17.

:

:
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and

:

obtain any Act of Parliament, or law,
any colonial or foreign I.egislature or
Government, for enabling the Company to carry
any of its objects into effect, and. to enter into any
arrangements with any Government or authorities
(supreme, municipal, local, or otherwise) or any
corporations, companies, or persons that may seem
conducive to the Company’s objects or any of them,
and to obtain from such Government, authority,
corporation, company, or person any charters, conti'acts, decrees, rights, privileges, and concessions
which the Company may think desirable, and to
carry out, exercise, and comply with any such
charters, contracts, decrees, rights, privileges, and
35. T'o

order

of

concessions

:

exchange, mortgage, lease, or other36. To
wise deal with the property or undertaking of the
Company or any part thereof for such consideration, nominal or otherwise, as the Company may
think fit. and in particular for shares, debentures,
or securities of any other company having objects
altogether or in part similar to those of this
Company, and to distribute any of the property of
the Company among the members in specie, but so
that no distribution amounting to a reduction of
capital be made without the sanction of the Court
where necessary
sell,

37. 'Po substitute any property of the Company
for any other property which the Company, or the

amalgamating companies, or any of them, may
have sold or agreed to sell, and to assign and trans-

::

20tii, 101

any such
any

f<‘r

willioni

way

|)i’i)|ti'rly

1.

:

:

TllK HKITISI! ('OMi.MlllA

tliiTi'to,

ailiiition

consiili'ral ion,

willi

and'

<ir

cillnT
adjnst-

coiniiromisa, ri'idilicalion, or
ini'iit
of values, surrender of shares, or otherwise
liowsoever, as may seem expedient to lhi“ <’0111 [lany
provided that no sneh arranfjemeiit l)e
made without tin' sanction of the Court, wlieii

Ity

—

:

( 1

;

;
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AZIOTTIO.

1

in

aildilinnal

:

»d'

and

Ihe
ginuanli'c (hv pi-rfornianc(‘ by
any obligation it ni.ay undertake
establish ainii maintain agencies of tin*
('omiainy in an.v e(d<>ny or foiegin State, and to
pr(K-ure tin' t'ompany to be registered, or incorporated, or recognised in any tajloni' or foreign

sreun-

Company
To
•l!».

of

;

;

sanction is hy law laapiii'ed
li''. O’o
oairy on the husiiiess of hankiiif; in all
its hranehes, and to diiseonnt and deal in hills of
exchanue, promissory notes, and. other lu'aot iahle
instrumtmts, and in hullion, specie, and coin, and
to receive money and valuables on deposit or for
safe custody:
dlh 'I'o purchase, undertake, carry on, and dispose of tlu' business of maltsters, brewers, distillers,
or 'any other business formiii}; part of or \isually
or conveniently carried on with or connected with
the manufacture, brewing, distillation, or sale of
any alcoholic (or non-alcoholic) beverage or di’ink,
or any ingred.ient used 1 herein
4t). d’o purchase, aiiply for, or by other means
accpiire, use, assign, and generally deal in patents,
patent rights, trade-marks, designs, or other monopolies, and to grant roiiiilties and other interests
thereunder to any i)ersons, linns, or companies,
and at pleasure to deal in and sell the same', and
sueli

:

:

expend money in experimenting upon and testand in improving or seeking to improve any
patents, inventions, or rights which the Company
to

ing,

may

acquire or propose to acquire
To patent or procure any other form of protection with regard to any engine, tool, machine,
or other contrivance used or t'O be used in connection with any of the businesses which under
this memorandum the Company may entertain
41.

:

42. To make, accept, indorse, and execute promissory notes, bills of exclrange, bills of lading, warrants. debentures, and other negotiable or transferable instruments:
43. To transact and carry on all kinds of agency
business, and in particular to collect rents and
debts, and to negotiate loans and finds investments,
and 'to issue andv place share, stock, debentures,
debenture stock, and other securities

the payment of money secured
by or payable under or in respect of bonds, debenmortgages,
contracts,
stock,
tures,
d'ebenture
charges, obligations, and securities of any company or of any authority (supreme, municipal,
local, or otherwise), or of any pei-sons whomsoever, whether incorporated or not incoi'porated
44.

distribute any tif Ihe pro])erly of lint
Ihe members in sjiecie, and in
particular any shares, debeninias, debeiilnrc stock,
or sccni’ilies of other comiianii'S belonging to this
flit

'I'o

Company among

Coni'iiany
power of

or

of

which

disi)o.siiion

Company may have

this

:

give the call of shares in thig or any
coniiainy to tiny iierson or coni'iiany upon
such terms anil conditions, at such times, and in
such cases as may seem expedient
.')2.
'To take, make, execute, or enter into, com.')1.

'I'o

other

mence,

ciirry

jirosecute,

on,

and defend

all

steps,

contiacis, agreenienis. negotiations, legal and other
and
arrangements,
compromises,
proceedings,
schemes, and do all other acts, matters, and things
wh,ich shall at any linw appear conducive or exas
of the Company
pediient for Ihe protection
holders of or interesteil in any Siucli inveslmeut.g

and

securities as aforesaid;

To do all such other things and to enter into
out such contracts and arrangements as
carry
and
may be deenu-ii' nwessary' and desirable to enable
the ('ompany to carry on its business, and for the
general conduct and inairagement of its affairs
and the doing of all such other things as may
be found incidental or conducive to the attainment of Ihe objects of the Company, whether at
home or abroad; and the intention is that the
objects .S'pecilieil in each of the paragraphs of this
t'lause shall, unless otherwise therein provided, be
regarded a.s independent objects, and shall bo in
nowise limited or restricted by reference to or
inference from the terms of any other paragraph
jyl3
or the name of the Company.
r)3.

LICE^X'E TO

AN EXTK.V-PKOVINCIAL
COMP.VNY.

“

CoMPANiKS Act."

To guarantee

To guarantee

the title to or quiet enjoyment of properly, either absolutely or subject to
any qualification or conditions, and to guarantee
persons and corporations interested or about to
be interested in any property against any loss,
actions, proceedings, claims, or demands' in respect
of any insufficiency or imperfection or deficiency
of title, or in respect of any incumbrance, burdens,
or outstanding rights:
46. To administer trust estates and, the estates
or bankrupt or insolvent
of deceased persons,
estates, or estates in liquidation in British Columbia
or elsewhere, and to undertake the office of trustee,
executor, administrator, assignee, liquidator, inspector, or any similar office, and to perform and
discharge the duties of any such office, for a commission or other I'emuneration, or otherwise
47. To support and subscribe to any charitable
or public object and. any institution, society, or
4.J.

Stale

:

club which may be for the benefit of the Company
or its employees, or may be connected with any
town or place where the Company carries on
business; to give pensions, gratuities, or charitable
aid to anj': person or persons who may have served
the Company, or to the wives, children, or other
to 'make payments torelatives of such pei’sons
wards insurance, and to form and contribute to
provident and benefit fundig for the benefit of any
persons em'ployed by the Company
4.8. To borrow, raise, and secure money in such
manner as the Company may think fit, and in
particular by the issue of debentures, debenture
stock, or other obligations, or by mortgage or
charge over all or any part of the undertaking and
;

property of the Company, whatsoever and, wheresoever situate, including its uncalled capital, and
also by a similar mortgage, charge, or lien to

Canada
Province of British Columbia.
No. 472a (1010).
HIS IS TO CERTIFY that ‘‘Alex. Cowan
& Sons, Limited,” is authorised and licensed

T

on business within the Province of British
Columbia, and to carry out or effect all or any of
to cnrr.v

the objects of the Company to which the legislative
authority of the Legislature of British Columbia
extends.
The head office of the Company is situate at the
City of Edinburgh, Scotland.
'The head office of the ('omiiany in this Province
the City of I'ancouver, and Alfred
is situate in
Edwin Bull, barrister, whose address is Vancouver
aforesaid, is the attorney for the Comiiany.
The amount of the capital of the Compan.y is
four hundred and fifty thousand pounds, divided
into four thousand five hundred shares.
(liven
tinder
n:y
hand and seal of office
at Victoria, I’rnvince of British Columbia, this
sixth day of -Tuly, one thousaud nine hundred
and eleven.

D.

[L.S.]

WHITESIDE,

Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.
The objects for which this Company has been
,

established and licensed are;
1. To adopt and carry into effect an agreement
come to between and amongst Alex. Cowan & Sons,
paper-makers, Valleyfield. I*enicuik, Cowan & Co.,
wholesale stationers, Edinburgh, carrying on business there and at several branches in the colonies,
and Charles William Cowan, Esq., of Loganhouse,
residing at
Valleyfield
aforesaid
.Tohn .lames
Cowan, residing at No. 33 I’almerston I’lace.
Edinburgh, individual partners of both of said
firms
William Edward Duncan Simpson, residing
at Lymphoy, near Currie, individual partner of
said firm of Cowan & Co. and Alex. Cowan Cowan
;

;

;

and

Robert

Craig

Cowan,

residing at Valleyfield
ners of Alex. Cowan

both

paper-makers,

aforesaid, individual part& Sons, Valleyfield, all of

:

:

:

:

:

:

:
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said parties signing the said
agreement not only
as such partners, but also as
individuals, of the
hrst part, and Alexander
William Black, writer
to the Signet, Edinbi rgh. for
and on behalf of and
as representing a company
formed or about to be
formed, and called Alex. Cowan
& Sons (Limited),
o the second part; and in
particular, and without
prejudice to the said generality, to undertake
or
paj the whole debts or liabilities
of the said firms
ot Alex. Cowan & Sous and
Cowan I't Co., to issue
to the partners of said firms fully
paid shares in
satisfaction of the sums of capital standing at their

:

[July

17. To carry on business
insui'ance-biokers or agents

I

To

IS.

ance

20x11, 1011.

and

ship-brokers

as

ac()uire

by purchase or otherwise insur-

and

e\'ery kind of reversionary inter-

[lolicies

est, and to make such payments as are necessary
for maintaining such i)olicies
19. To sell, lease, hire, dispose of, or transfer
the business, property, and undertaking of the

Company, or any branch or part thereof, in cons'deiation of payment in cash, or in shares, or
stock, or in debentures, or other securities of any
other company, or partly in each of such modes of
ciedit in the books of said firms as set out in
said
Ijayment, or for such other consideration as may
agieement. and to undertake and work out all conbe deemed proper
tracts entered into by or on behalf of said firms
tlO. To purchase or otherwise ac(|uire, hold, and
-• To carry on the business of n
anufacturers of disiiose of shares, stock, or debentures of the Comand dealers in all kinds of iiaper and other the like
pany itself, or of any company or firm, whether the
substances, and articles made of jiaper and other
same be established for the like purposes with the
the like substances, and of growers and maiiufacCompany or not
tuiers of and dealers in all materials and chemicals
21. To
enter into partnership or into any
used in the manufacture of paper or other the like
ararngement for sharing profits or interests with
substances
any person or company carrying on, or about to
•5.
To carry on the business of wholesale and carry on, any
business which the Company may
manufacturing stationers, printers, and printers’
legally carry on, i)r an.y business or transaction
brokers
capable of being conducted so as. directly or
4. To buy or otherwise acipiire and hold and to
indirectly, to benefit the C’ompany, or with any’
sell, let upon lease, or feu land or other real propservant, employee, or director of the Company
erty, or ground-rents, or feu-duties, wherever the
22. To amalgamate with
any other company
same may be situated
established for objects similar to any of those for
5. To erect, purchase, take upon lease, or feu,
which the Company is established
or take for hire and to hold and maintain all kinds
23. To increase the capital of the Company, and
of real propert.v, warehouses, mills, workshops,
to determine ^vbat preference or priority (if any)
laboratories, factories, workmen’s houses, offices,
the holders of new shares or any of them are to
and other buildings to acciuire rights of water for have over existing
shareholders, or what preference
driving or manufacturing purposes
to obtain and
or priorit.v (if any) holders of existing shares are
work concessions for providing material connected to have over new .shares,
and also to reduce the
with the manufacture of paper, and also to form, capital
maintain, and work roads, railways, water-courses,
24. To distribute an.v unissued capital for the
dams, pipes, and a(j deducts:
time being amongst the existing shareholders byG. To manufacture and deal in machinery of all
way of dividend or otherwise as the directors may
kinds
determine
:

I

:

:

:

;

;

:

To conduct experiments and

7.

take out letters
patent for any invention or process:
S. To acquire, hold, and
exercise any patent,
secret process, or other right or privilege, and with
or without consideration to grant licences to others
to use or exercise the same
:

To advance money by way

9.

of loan or otherwise, with or without security, to any company,
society, or individual, and to allow time for tlie
repayment of any such loan:
10. To receive and
interest or otherwise

money on

take

deposit

at

:

11. To borrow any sum or sums of moiuyv upon
bond, bond of cash credit, debeutur(“, mortgage', bill,
promissory note, or r<'cei|)t and to grant security
for all or any of such sums; and by way of such
security to dispoiu', assign, mortgage, pledge, or
chai-ge the whole or any part of the pi'operty,
assets, or revc'nue of the Company (including uncalled cairital), or to dis|)one, assign, transfer, or
;

c<)nvey the same ahsolutr'ly oi‘ in trust,
to creditors powers of sale and other

and

to give

usual and
powers; and also to raise money by the
issue of debenture or lu'eference stock
iK'cr'Ssai'y

25. To exercise every power which the Company
possesses, not only in the United Kingdom, but in

any place which to the Company ^eems expedient:
2(). To pay the expenses and charges preliminary
and incidental to the formation, establishment, and
registration of the Company, the whole expen.se of
entering into and carrying out the said agreement,
and the brokerage, legal, and other ex'penses which
may be deemed expedient for placing all or any of
the Company’s shares, preference stock, or othersecurities
2(. 4o act as agents for atry individual, company or society in the transactiorr of any business
:

,

whatsoever-:
2S.

To

bi'okei's.

29.

on business as general merchants,

cai-ry-

ageirts, or shiirpers

To do

such other-

all

:

thirrgs as are incidental

or (orrducive to the attairrrrrerrt of the

any of

or

thenr.

above objects
ivTt

CEUTIFICATE OF THE BEGISTKATIOX OF
AX EXTRA ITtOVlXClAL COMl’AXY.
-

“ CoMi’.vMK.s Act.’’

:

lo lease, sell, exchangr', birr', feit, ot- ollu't-wise temporarily or absolutely dispose of the whole
12.

any- pjtrt of the pr-ojrer-ty of tlu' Comparty-, r-eal
or per-sonal, and tlirtt either- for a fixed anmial
irayruent, or for a lump sum. or for a share
of the
or

irr-ofits

or

pr oirerty

produce

y

iehh

(1

by

the

said

or

other

:

lo dr’aw, rrccr-pt. make, indorse, artd execute
discount artd sell promissor-y notes, bills
of
exch.-tnge, and other- negotiable irrslrrrntetrts
1.1.

and

to

:

buy or acrpiir-e the business, pr-operty. or
under-taking ot any other comparry or partner-ship
citrr-ying on rtny business which the*
(’onriarny may
h-gally ean-y ott, ami to p.ay for srrch
business,
pr-operty, or undertaking in cash or itt shar-(>s.
stock!
14.

4’o

or (b'hentnres of the
srrch

trrodes

Company, or

jrartly

itr

each of

:

15. 4’o act as litiirttcial itgetrls artd to
rtrtrh'rtitke
the rtiitkittg artd tttrderwrilitrg of i.ssttes of
bonds,
stock, scrip, and other seerrritir's
:

It).

4’o

irrsitrers

:

citt-t-y

ott

busitte.ss

as

rrrrderwriters

artd

C.\N.\i).\
I’liovi.xci,:

OK

:

Bi{iti,>.u

Collimuia.

Xo. 122n (1910).

T

1IEK1'.,I>\

-L

(

\\ ot-ks,

ER n E^

art

tltrrt

“ Washirtgtotr

Extra-I’rovirrcial

Comprvtty.

Irotr

has

this day beeit regisL't-r'd as it Cotirpitny.
under the
“ ( ’ompiitries Act," to
Citrry oirt or ell'ect all or
ittry of the objects of tire Conrpirtry
to which the
legislative ituthorily of the Legislature of
British

Colrrmbia exterrds.

The head otlice of the Uomiratty is situate at the
Uity of Seattle. State of Washirrgton,
U. S. A.
The
ts

heitd ollice of the

sitrrate at

Comparry

the City of

in this I’rovince

and Richar-d
who.se addt-ess is
\ itnt ortvet- aloi-e.'--a;d. is the
itttor-rrey for the Corrrlian.v; rrot entpowered to issue or
'trirrrsfer shar-es
or stock.
Krrox

The

Walkenr,

rrrnourrt

\'attcoii ver,

bat-ristet--at-hiw,

of the capital of the
Corniranv is
thousand dollat-.s. divided into 'live
thousarrd shares of one hundred
dollars each.
five

huitdr-,'d

—

:

.IIIIA LHh'ii,

is

ary, IIKIS.
(liven
iimler
Vieloi'ia,

at

I

iiy

I’roviiiei'

of

ilay

tliirtietli

and

limited,

is

.liiiie,

llie

iiiul

from

yeiii's

lil'ly

lie

I

(itli

(iiiK*

ol

<lny of

seal

aiul

liiiml

:

HIUTlSll COI.lJMlilA (JAZIOTTIO.

TIIIC

1!>11.1

Cimiimii.v

'I'lic

exisliMiee

:

of

its

1.
t

olliee

Colamliia, tliis
one tlioiisaml nine luindred
of

Kritisli

eli'ven.
1

l{(';/istr(ir

olvjeets

'I'lie

WIUTIOSIDK,

I).

..S.I

established

for

and

of Joint-Stock ('ompunies.

whieli

rt'jjistered

tliis

are:

('omirany
—

Iras

own. ojieratt*, hold, improvi*, lease,
hoiler-sliops,
machine-works,
convey
l)attern-sliops, and foundries:
'2.
'I'o make, manufacture, huy, sell, and deal in
machinery of all kinds and ih'seriptions
manufaeturinf; husi'I'o (MiKaue in a ({eiK-ral
ness, and to Imy, sdl. and deal in all kinds of raw

ai<|uirc

and

laki-

over as a going concern

Jm.si'iiesM of

in coniusdion therewith; and with a view
thereto to enter into iiml carry into (d'lisd, with or
without modilieation, the agreement referred to in
clause 3 of the arti<de,s of a.ssociation of thitf
('onil)any

and

:

he

husi’incss

lasai

aei|nire,

'I'o

I,

sell,

'I'o

earlheiiwai’e and lib' manufacl iirers,
Slone and Hint grinders, and 'manufacliirei-s of (de<'trical apparatus and appliaiu'es, heiadofore ('arried
on at ihe Waterloo Polterie.s and the l^•llent 'I'ile
Works, both situate in the Waterloo Itoad, P»nrsleni, in the County of .Stallord, under Ihe style or
“
linn of
'r. A
R. Boole,” and all or any Of the
a.ssets and liabilities of tin’ proprietors of Ihe said

.liinu-

:

[

'I'o carry on the business of earthenware jitni
manufacturt'rs, stoni' and flint grinder.s, and
manufacturers of ehytrical aipiniratus ttnd npi)!!-

2.

^

tile

:

^

aii'Ces in all

mali'rial therefor:
4. 'To ae(piir(‘,

3.

own. hold, improve, lease. S(>ll,
convey, transfi'r, or otluM’wise dispose of steel and
iron plants of all descriptions:
T). 'I'o
ae<piire. own. hold, and operate sawmills
and shingle-mills and wood-workint; factories of
every description, ineludin;: lof;Kiny: camps:
acipiire, own, hold, improve, lease, sell,
(i.
'I'o
convey, transfer, or otherwise dispose of and in
all ways us<‘ and enjoy real and [lersonal property
of every kind and descrii)tion
7. 'I'o borrow moia'y on the ('ompany’s notes,
bonds, or other (widences of indebtedness, and to
mortftaRe or hyi)otlie<ate all or any of the proi)erty
or assets of the ('onii)any which it may own or
lu-reafter accpiire, in order to secure the notes,
bonds, or debts of the corporation:
5. To own stock in other corporations:
it.
'I'o
do a general mercantile and mining
business
It). 'I'o huy, sell, lease, own, and construct slips,
docks, and wharves
own, hold, improve, charter,
II. 'I'o ac(|uire,
sell,
convey,
and transfer tug-hoats,
oi)erate,
steamships, sailing-vessels, and railroads, either for
transportation of freight or passinigei's
12. 'I'o do generally any and all things which by
the Company may be deemed necessary, proper, or
convenient in its said business or any thereof, and
for the imi)rovement and use of the corporate
property acquired therein or any thereof, and in
the carrying-out and accomplishment of all of the
purposes hereinbefore specified or any thereof.

To

their ri\si)ective hranches

:

searx-h for, get, ;work. raise, grind, jn'citare,

maniinilate, make merchantable, huy, sdl, and deal
flint, stone, saml, lime, clay, marble, earth, iron,
coal,
ironstone, oils, colours, paints, and other
minei'als, metals, materials, o-r products
in

:

4.

'J'o

carry on

all

or any of

husini'sses of
eximrters of

tlie

dealers in, and
of,
earthen war(‘, stoneware, glassware, and
kinds,
(luarry-owners, niine-owners,
tiles
of all
colliery-owners, co'al merchants, .smelters, metalworkers, wood-workers, inantel and looking-glass
manufacturers, ui>holsterers, carpenters, brick and

manufacturers
l>oll(>ry,

:

tile and terra-.cotta 'makers, oil and <a)lour men,
asphalt, tar, an<l concrede makers and <leal(U-s,
paviors, keei)ers of dei>ositories, furniture (lealers,
mechanical engineers, metallurgists, manufacturing
chemists, electrical engineers, shij)owners, charttu'ers
of ves.'sel.s, barge-owners, .wharfingers, warehousemen, and carriers by sea and land
:

:

:

.i.vl3

the

LICENCE TO AX EXTRA-rilOVIXCIAL
COMPANY.
“

Canada
No. 473a (1910).

TO CERTIFY that T. & R. Bo-ote,
Limited, is authorised and licensed to carry
on business within the I’ix)vince of Britisih
Colninbi'a, and to carry out or effect all or any of
the objects of the Company to which the legislative
authority of the Legislature o'! British Columbia
extends.
rpIlIS IS

L

i

I

:

The head

office of the Company in this Province
situate at Room 2, 432 Coidova Street, Vancouver, and David Percival Ames, whose address is
4.32 Coidov-a Street, Vancouver, is the attorney for
the Company.

amount

of

the capital

of

the

Company
five

is

tliousand

Given

under n:y hand and seal of office
Province of British Columbia, this
seventh day of July, one thousand nine hundred
and eleven.
[L.S.]
D. WHITESIDE,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.
Victoria,

The objects for which this
established and licensed are

Company has

To

purchase or otherwise acquire and undertake all or any part of the business, property, and
liabilities of any person or company carrying on
any business which this 'Company is authorised to
carry on, or iwssessed of property suitable for the
purposes of the Company
9. lo construct, carry out, maintain,
improve,
manage, work, control, and superintend any ro;ads,
ways, tramways, railway branches or sidings,
biid'ges, reservoirs, canals, dock.s, wharves,
jetties,
water-courses, hydraulic wwks, gas-works, electric
works, mills, factories, warehouses, and other
works
and conveniences which may seem, directly or indireetly, conducive to any of the 'Company’s
objects,
and to contribute to, subsidi.se, or otherwise
assist
or take part in any such operations
10. To enter into any arrangements
with any
Governments or authorities (supreme, municipal,
local, or otherwise), and to obtain
from any such
Goveiximeat or aalbority auy rights, concessions,
:

shares.

at

as to any invention which may seem capable of
being used for any of the purposes of the Company,
or the acquisition of which may seem calcukvte<l,

S.

situate at
Tile Works,

is

is

thousand pounds, divided into

Company

directly or indireotly, to benefit the 'C'ompauy, and
to use, exercise, develop, grant licences in respect
of, or otherwise turn to account the property, rights,
and information so acquired

Burslem, England.

'The

sell, reitair, alter, let

'i'o lay out land for building purposes, and to
build thereon, and im))rove and let the same on
building leases, and to advance money to persons
building on, or otherwise develop the same, in such
manner as may seem expedient to the Company:
7. 'To apply for, pui'clmse, or otherwise acquire
any patents, brevets d’invention, concesisions, and
the like, conferring an exclusive or non-exclusive or
limited right to use any secret or other information

I’ROViNCE OE British Coi.umbi.v.

fifty

buy,

0.

Companies Act.”

'The head office of the Company
Waterloo Potteries and Encaustic

To

on hire, exchange,
manufacture, and deal in all kinds of apijaratus,
a.jipliances,
plant,
machinery, rolling-sto<-k,
hardware articles, materials, and thing.s which .shall
be capable of being used for the i)urposes of any
business or operation herein mentioned, or likcdy to
be required by emstomors of any such business, and
carry on any other business or businesses
to
(whether manufacturing or otherwise) which may
seem to the Company capable of being conveniently
carried on in connection with any of the 'abovespecified businesses, or calculated, directly or indirectly, to enhance the value of or reader profitable
any of the property or rights for the time being of
5.

!

j

:

I

been

:

I

;

:

:

:

—

:

:
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and iprivi leges that may seem conducive to the Com- securities
bf the Co'mpanjq or in or about ‘the forpany’s objects or any of them
mation or promotion of the Company or the
11. To
enter
into
partnership or into any conduct of its business:
aiiangement for sharing profits, union of interests,
23. To do all or any of the above things in any
joint adventure, reciprocal 'concession, or co-operapart of the avorld, and either 'as 'principals, agents,
tion with any person or company carrying
on or trustees, contractors, or otherwise, and either alone
engaged in, or about to carrj' on or engage in, any or in conjunction
with others, and either by or
business or transaction which this Company is through agents,
sub-contractors, trustees, or otherauthorised to carry on or engage in, or any business wise
or transaction capable of being conducted so as,
24. To sell, improve, manage, develop, exchange,
directly or indirectly, to benefit 'this Company, and enfranchise, lease,
mortgage, dispose of, turn to
to take or otherwise acquire and hold shares or
account, or ot'herwise deal with 'all or any part of
stock in or securities of and to subsidise or other- the property and rights of the
Companj'
wise assist any such company, and to sell, hold,
25. To distribute any pro.perty of the Company
reissue, with or without guarantee, or otherwise
among the members in specie
deal with such shares or securities
26. To do all such other things as are incidenta]
12. Generally to purchase, take on lease or in
or coinlucive to the attainment of the above objects.
exchange, hire, or otherwise acquire any real or And it is hereby declared
that the word “ compersonal property 'and any rights or privileges pany ” in this clause (except
where used in referwhich the Co'nipany may think necessary or con- ence to this Company) shall be
deemed to include
venient with reference to any of these O'bjects, or any partnership or
other body of '.persons, whether
capable of being profitably deal with in connection incorporated or not incorporated,
and whether
with any of the Company's property or riglrts for domiciled in the United
Kingdom or elsewhere.
the time being, and in particular any land, mills,
jyl3
and other buildings, mines, quarries, and easements.
1.3. To establish
and support or to aid in the CERTIFICATE
OF
REGISTRATION OF
establishment and support of associatioms, institu- PROVINCIAL
AX
COIMPANY.
tions, or societies calculated to benefit, and to give
gratuities or pensions to- i^ersons employed or form“ C0MPANIE.S Act.”
ei''ly employed by the Co'mpany or its
predecessors
in business, or 'having had dealings 'with the ComCanada
pany or its predecessors in businesi?, and generally
Province of British Columbia.
to subscribe and guarantee money for charitable or
No. 123b (1010).
benevolent objects, or for any exhibition, or for any
:

:

:

THE

EXTRA

T HEREBY CERTIFY that
i Company of Washington,”

public, general, or useful object

undertaking, assets, rights, and
^f’.
liabilities of the Company or any part thereof for
such consideration and in such manner as the
Company may think fit, and in particular for
shares, debentures, or securities of any other company having objects altogether or in 'part similar to
.

those of this
15.

Company

:

or companies for
or any of the property,
assets, rights, and liabilities of this 'Company, or
for any other purposes which may seem, directly
or indirectly, calculated to benefit this Company,
and to take or otherwise acquire and hold, dispose
of, or deal with the shares or securities of any
such
'all

company

^irj. To
Company

Oil

'Given
under 'iny hand and seal of office
Vicioria. Province of British Columbia. Ihis
tenth day of July, one thousand nine hundred
and
eleven.

invest and deal with the moneys of the
not i'mmediately required upon such

securities and in such manner as may from time to
time be determined
17. To lend money to such persons and on such
terms as may seem expedient, and in particular to
cu.storners o'! and persons having dealings with the
Company, and to guarantee the performance of
contracts by members of or per.son having dealings
with the Company:
I'S.
lo i)rornro the Coimpany to be registered or
recognised in any foreign country or place:
l!h 'I'o obtain any |>rovisional order
or Act of
rarliament for enabling the Company to carry any

Wadhams

an Extra-Prov-

incial Company, has this day been registered
as
a Company, under the “ Companies Act,” to carry
out or effect all or any of the objects of the Company to which the legislative authority of the
Legislature of British Columbia extends.
The head office of the Company is situate in the
City of Seattle in the State of Washington.
The head office of the Company in this Province
is situate in the City of Vancouver,
and John C.
Blackford, wdmse address is Vancouver aforesaid,
is ^the attorney for the Company.
Ihe amount of the capital of the Company is
tw'o hundred thousand dollars, divided
into two
thousand shares of one hundred dollars each.

To promote any comipany

the purpose of acquiring

“

at

:

of its objects into elTeet, or for effecting
any 'modifioation of the Company's constitution,
or for any

other purpose which

may seem

oppose any proceedln.gs or
ment or elsewhere which
directly or indirectly,
intere.sts

20.

to

and

exi)cdient,

api)licatio'ns

:

jyi3

to

may seem

Parliacalculated,

prejudice the

Company’s

OF THE REGISTRATION OF
AN extra PROVINCIAL COMPANY

(’ER'ri'FlCA'rE

-

:

'I’o

both i)resent and future, including
mipital, and either with or without

its

uncallMl

partici])ation

or voting-jmwers
draw, accept, indorse, discount, execute,
and issue bills of exchange, promissory
notes,’
debentures, bills of lading, and other negotiable
or
pro'fitis

21.

The objects for which this Company has been
established and registered are
To manufacture and deal in oils, greases, soaps,
and water and boiler compounds or purifiers,
cotton-waste, and general merchandise of every
name, nature, and description, together with all
the rights and powers necessary to effectuate
said
purposes, together with such other usual powers
as belong to corporations organized under the
general coi-poration laws of the State of
Washington.

in

raise or borrow money or secure the
payment thereof in such manner and on such terms
,a.s
may seem expedient, and in particular by the is.su'e
of '(lelK utiires or debenture stock,
whether perpetual
or otherwise, .and charged or not charged
upon the
whole or any part of the i)roperty of the
Company

in

D. WHITESIDE,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

U.s.]

'To

trans'ferable instrunients or securities:
22. 'J’o remunerate out of the ca])ital
of the
f’'omi)any or otherwise any person or persons
for
services rendered or to be rendered in placing

“ CoMi>ANiE.s

Canada
Province of Britlsii Columbia.
'No. 124b (imO).

T HEREBY
-L
h:is
llie

iiny

capital or

to

itlace

any

any shares

t

oliimbia extends.

(

ity of

Ihe head
lie

in

the 'Co'mi>any’s
debentures, debenture stock, or other

(’ERTIFY that ” Allis-Chalmers
(’ompany.” an Extra-Provincial Company,
this day been registered as a Comi)anv.
under
“Companies Act,'’ to carry out or effect all or

of the objects of the Companv
to
legislative authority of the Legislature

or

assisting

Act.

;>

ollice of the

West
head

Allis,

Comimny

is

which the
of

British

situate in the

Milwaukee County. Wisconsin.

office of the

Company

1‘ichards

in this Province
Street.
Vancouver,

and Iinley Robert McDonald
Russell, bar-

:

:

:

;

Vain'oiivi'i’ jilort'Kiiid, is

ristcr, wliiisc*
ntlKi'iii'y

lor

(

llio

of

iiiiioiml

'I'lio

lUMTlSII

TIIIO

,Iin,Y iMhii,

:

COMIMIUA
tlii'

llu‘

ol

cnidliil

tli<‘

into

dividi'd

('oiii|i!Uiy

is

luindrcd

livo

million (lollnrs,
tlionsnnd sliiiros of oim luindrod dollni's cncli.
nmii'r
ny Inind iind seal of oirur
<<i\cn
tift.\’

N'ioloria,

at

(dt'vcnt

and

li

I’niviiu'i'

day of

.Inly,

of Itritish Colnmlna, lliis
one tlionsand nino linndrcd

t'l(‘viMt.
I).

I1..S.I

WIIITIOSIDIO,

of J oint-^tovk Cotiipuiiics.

'rim ohjiH'ts for which this ('oinpany has
ostahlishcd ami rcfjisti'rcd are
ii'.annfaetnre, constrnct, d(‘al in, or handle
'I’o
any and all kinds of engines, machinery, and any
and all materials and supplies of any kind or
eharacti'r coniu'cted therewith or a part llu'reuf
'I'he mannfaclnr(‘ of iron, steel, copper, Inmher,
and other materials, and all or any articles consislinj; or partly consisting of iron, steel, eoppi'r, wood,
or other materials, and all or any products thereof;
'I'o ae(inire, own, lease, occui)y, nsi', or develop
:

and dispose of any lands containing iron, copper,
and oth(“r metals or minerals, and any wood lands
or other lands for any purpose of the (’oinpany:
'I'o mine or otherwise extract or remove, reiluce
or develo|) iron, coppeu', or other metals or minerals

and timber on any lands owned,
or occniiied
lands

acipiired,

leased,

by the (’oinpany, or Irom any other

or otherwise to deal or to trallic
metals or minerals,
ores, wood, lumber, and other materials, and any
of the products thereof, and any other articles consisting or partly consisting thereof:
machinery,
buildings,
bridges,
'I'o
construct
engines, ships, boats, cars, and other ecpiipment,
railroads, docks, slips, elevators, water-works, gasworks, and electrical works, viaducts, aqucalucts,
canals, and other waterways, and any other means
of transportation, and to sell the same or otherwise
dispose thereof, or to maintain and operate the
same, except that the ttompany shall not maintain
or operate any railroad or canal in the State of

buy and

'i’o

business or purposi' of Ihe (’oinpany is from
lime to do any one or more ol Ihe acts
and things herein set forlh; and il may condnci
ils business in an.\ olbiu’ Slates aial in the 'I’erritories, and in foreign eonniries, and may have one
odiee or more lhan one otiiee, and keep the hooks
of Ihe (’oinpany outside of the Slate of .New .Fersey,
except as otherwise may be iniivided by law, and
may hold, purehase, mortgage, and convey real
and personal properly either in or out of Ihe Stale
of

to

New

.Jersey

^\’ilhont

hta-n

—

(lAZIOTTK.

'I'bc

(ime

’oni]tiniy.

in

and

ohji’cts

furlheraiKH*

:

any particular limiting any of Ihe
powers of the corporation, but in

tlnu'eid',

hereby expre.ssly declared

;

LICENCE TO AN EXTJlA-l'ltOVINCl AL
CO.MUANV.
“

CoMPANiigs Act.”

Canada
I’HOVINCE OE
No.

2.3:Ja

I'.ItiTI.SIt

COLUMItlA.

(lf)](J).

rpiIIS IS TO CERTIFY that ‘‘'I'he Canadian
1
Rag Company (Limitixl),” is authorised and
licensed to carry on business within the Province
of British Columhia, and to carry out or eff(>ct all
or any of the objects of the (ionijiany to which the
legislative authority of the liegi.slature of British

Columbia extends.
for,

obtain,

register,

purchase, lease,

The head office of the Company is situate at
^lontrcal, Quebec, Canada.
The head office of the Com])any in fliis Province
is situate at .332 1‘cnder >Street West, Vancouver,
and E. A. Earle, whose address is Vancouver aforesaid, is the attorney for the Company.
The amount of the capital of the Company is
one million dollars, divided into five thousand
preference and five thousand ordinary shares.
Given under my hand and seal of office
at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, Ibis
twenty-fourth day of December, one thou.sand nine

or otherwise to accpiire, and to hold, use, own,
operate, and introduce, and to sell, assign, or otherwise dispose of any trade-marks, trade-names,
patents, inventions, improvements, and processes
used in connection with or secured under letters
patent of the United States or elsewhere or otherwise and to use, exercise, develop, grant licences
in respect of, or otherwise to turn to account any
such trade-marks, patents, licences, processes, and
the like, or any such property or rights
;

:

To engage

is

:

sell

.Jersey

To apply

it

the corporation shall have
and provided that
power to issue honds and other obligations in iitiyment for property imrchased or ac(|uired by it, or
for any other object in or about its business; to
mortgagi! or iiledge any stocks, bonds, or other
obligations or anj' jiroperty which may he acipiinsl
by it
to secure any honds or other obligations by
it issued or incurred
to guarantee any dividends
or bonds or contracts or other obligations; to maki?
and perform contracts of any kind and descriiition,
and in carrying on its busini'ss or for the purpose
of attaining or furthering tiny of its objects; to do
any and all other acts and things and to exercisi;
any and all other jiowers which a copartmu-ship or
natural iierson could do and exercise, and which
now or h(‘reaftcr may be authorised by law.
jylJ

in iron, steel, copper, or other

New

—

:

any other manufacturing, mining,

in

hundred and

milling, construction, or transportation business of
any kind or character whatsoever, and to that end
to aciptire, hold, own, and dispose of any and all
property, assets, stocks, bonds, and rights of any
and every kind but not to engage in any business
hereunder which shall reiiuire the exercise of the

The objects for which this
established and licensed are

domain within the State

of

Company has been

:

;

right of eminent

ten.

D. WHITESIDE,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

[L.S.]

To caiTj' on in ail its branches the business of
manufacturing and dealing in bags of every description
to manufacture and deal in jute, linen, and
cotton cloths, and twines and all products thereof;
to import, buy, and sell jute, linen, cotton, and
all other material used' or required in such manu-

New

Jersey

;

acquire by purchase, subscription, or otherwise and to hold or to dispose of stocks, bonds, or
any other obligations of any corporation formed
for, or then or theretofore engaged in or pursuing,
any one or more of the kinds of business, purposes,
objects, or operations above indicated, or owning or
holding any property of any kind herein mentioned,
or of any corporation owning or holding the stocks
or obligations of any such corporation
To hold for investment or otherwise to use, sell,
or dispose of any stock, bonds, or other obligations
aid in any
to
of any such other corporation
manner any corporation whose stock, bonds, or
other obligations are held or are in any manner
guaranteed by the Company, and to do any other
acts or things for the preservation, protection,
improvement, or enhancement of the value of any
such stock; bonds, or other obligations, or to do
any acts or things designed for any such purpose,
and while owner of any such stock, bonds, or other
obligations to exercise all the rights, powers, and
privileges of ownership thereof, and to exercise any
and all voting-power thereon:
'i'o

facture
To acquire andi take over as going concerns the
undertakings and any or all of the assets and
liabilities of the Canada Jute Company, Limited,
and the Dominion Bag Company, Limited;
To acquire and undertake the whole or any part
of the business, property, and liabilities of any
person, company, or corporation carrying on any
business this Company is authorised' to carry on,
or possessed of propertj- suitable for the purposes
:

;

of this

Company

:

carry on any similar business, whether manufacturing or otherwise, which may seem to the
Company capable of being conveniently carried on
in connection with the above, or calculale-d directly
to enhance the value of or render profitable all
or any of the Company’s properties or rights:
To subscribe for, take, or in any way acquire the
slocks, shares, bonds, debentures, or other obliga'I'o

tions or securities
[

of

any company having objects

:

:

:

:
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altogether or in part similar to those of this Compan 5'; to sell or otherwise dispose thereof; to guarantee any bonds, debentures, obligations, or securities so sold or disposed of by this Company or of
any company having such objects or carrying on
any business capable of being conducted so as
directly to benefit this

Company

:

The amount

apply for, purchase, or otherwise acquire
patents, brevets d’invention, licences, concessions,
or the like, conferring any exclusive or nonexclusive or limited' right to use any invention or
any secret or other information as to any invention
that may seem capable of being used for any of the
punposes of this Company, or the acquisition of
which may seem ealculatOtl directly to benefit this
Company and. to use, exercise, develop or grant
licences in respect of or otherwise turn to account
the property andi rights so acquired’;
To promote any Company for the purpose of
acquiring all or any of the properly or liabilities
of this Company, or for anj^ other purpose which
;

may seem
Company

directly

calculated

to

benefit

this

Generally to purchase, to take on lease or in
exchange, hire, or otherwise acquire real or personal property and any rights or privileges which
this Company may think necessary or convenient
for the purpose of its business:
To make advances of money to pei'sons having
business dealings with the Company, and upon such
terms as may seem expedient, and. particularly to
customers and othei’s having dealings with the
Company, and' to guarantee the performance of
contracts by any such persons
To sell or dispose of the undertakings of the
Company or any part thereof for such consideration as the Company may think fit, and in particular for shares, debentures, or securities in any
other company having objects altogether or in part
similar to those of this Company:
To sell, improve, manage, develop, exchange,
lease, mortgage, dispose of, turn to account, or
otherwise deal with all or any part of the prop:

To
ment

rights of the Company:
enter into partnership or into any arrange-

and

for

sharing

profits,

union of interests,

co-

operation, joint adventure, reciprocal concession, or
otherwise with any person or company carrying on
or engaged in, or about to carry on or engage in,
any business or transaction which this Company is
authorised to carry on or engage in, or any business or transaction capable of being conducted so
as to directly benefit this Company; to guarantee
the contracts of or otherwise assist any such person
or company, and to take or otherwise acquire
share's and securities of any such company, and to
sell, hold, reissue, with or without guarantee, or
otherwise deal with the same
To remunerate any person or company for
services rendered or to be rendered in placing or
assisting to place, or guaranteeing the placing of,
any of tlie shares in the Company’s capital or any
debentures or other securities of the Company, or
in or about the formation or promotion of the
Company or the conduct of its business. The
operations of the Company to be carried on
throughout the Dominion of Canada and elsejyl3
where.

LICENCE TO AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL
COMPANY.

of

:

:

:

:

[Jur>Y 20th, 1911.

the capital of the Company is
dollars, divided into one

thousand

one hundred
thousand shares.
Given under iry

hand and seal of office
of British Columbia, this
I’rovince
at
eleventh day of July, one thousand nine hundred
and eleven.
A’ictoria,

To

erty

—

:

: :

WHITESIDE,

D.

[L.8.]

Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.
The objects for which this Company has been
established and licensed are
(a.) To carry on the business of manufacturers
:

and dealers

of

lights,

pipes,

in tobacco, cigars, cigarettes, matcharticles required by
be convenient to smokers, and of

and any other

or which may
snuff grinders and merchants and box merchants,
and to deal in any other articles and things commonly dealt in by tobacconists
(6.) To acquire and take over as a going concern the business now carried on at the City of
Montreal, in the Province of Quebec, under the
name and firm of “ Ed. Y’’oungheart & Co.,” and
any or all of the assets and liabilities of the
proprietors of such business, and to pay for the
same in shares of capital stock in the proposed
company to be formed
(c. ) To carry on any other similar business
which is germane to the foregoing powers which
may seem to the Company to be capable of being
conveniently carried on in connection with any of
the above businesses
(d.) To acquire and undertake the whole or any
part of the business, property, and liabilities of
any person or company carrying on any business
which this Company is authorised to carry on, or
possessed of property suitable for the purposes of
:

Company
To apply

this

purchase,
for,
or
otherwise
patents, brevets d’invention, trademarks, licences, concessions, or limited right to use,
or any secret or other information as to any invention which may seem capable of being used, for any
of the purposes of the Company, or the acquisition
of which may seem calculated, directly or indirectly, to benefit this Company
and to use, exercise,
develop, or grant licences in respect of or otherwise turn to account the property, rights, or information so acquired
(/.) Generally to purchase, take on lease or in
exchange, hire, or otherwise acquire any real and
personal property and any rights or privileges
which the Company may think necessary for the
purposes of its business, and in particular any
lands, buildings, easements, machinery, plant, and
stock-in-trade
(g.) To acquire and hold shares in any other
company having objects altogether or in part
similar to those of this Company
(h.) To draw, make, accept, indorse, discount,
execute, and issue promissory notes, bills of exchange, bills of lading, warrants, and other negotiable or transferable instruments
(i.) To issue and allot fully paid-up shares of
the capital stock of the Company in payment or
part payment of any property, real, personal,
movable, immovable, or mixed, and of any rights
and concessions purchased or acquired by tbe
(e.)

acquire

any

;

:

Company
To
)

acquire the good-will property,

and assets and assume the

liabilities of

rights,

any person,

or company indebted to the Company, or
tran.sacting any business similar to that conducted
by the Company, and to pay for the same in cash
or in securities of the Company or otherwise
firm,

“

Companies Act.”

Canada
Province oe liKinsii Columiua.
No. 47.5a

(R)10).

IS TO CERTIFY that “Ed. Youngheart
and Company, Limited,” is authorised and

T HIS

licensed to carry on business within the I’rovince
of Rritish Columbia, and to carry out or effect all
or any of the ol)jects of the Company to which the
legislative authority of the Legislature of Rritish
Columbia extends.
The head office of the Company is situate at
the City of Montreal, in the Province of Quebec.
Th(! head office of tlie Company in this Province
is situate at the City of Vancouver, and Finley
Robert McDonald Russell, barrister, whose address
\'ancouver aforesaid, is the attorney for the
is

Company.

To accept in payment of any debt due
Company stock, shares, bonds, debentures,

(A-.)

the

other securities of any

company

to

or

:

To adopt such means of making known the
goods of the Company as inay seem expedient, and
(/.)

by advertising in the press, by circuby purchase and exhibition of works of art
or interest, by publication of books and periodiin particular

lars,

cals

:

(w.) To sell, improve, manage, develop, exchange, lease, dispose of, turn to account, or
otherwise deal with all or any part of the property

and rights

of the

Company

:

The operations of the Company to bo carried on
throughout the Dominion of Canada and elsewhere,
jyi3

:

:

Till-:

Jni.Y LMItii, IDll.l

AN

KX'l'ItA rU()\’IN(’lAL

('OAfl'ANY.
“
('a

NAD A

No.

'OI.C

M HI A.

(ID 10 ).

ICr.A

('lOK'l'lFY llmt. ” lliiitod Dnif!
and
aiitliori.sed
is
Limited,”
(’omimny.
liecnsed to carry on hnsincss within tlic I'rovincc
of Ilrilish ('oliind)ia, and to carry out or cITccl all
or any of tin' objects of tin' Company to which the

rnilis IS

'I'O

X

authority of the I.cKislalnrc of liritish

h'ljislative

Colnmhia

at

situate

is

and \V. .M. Harrison,
^ancouver aforesaid, is the attor-

Vancouver,
is

ney for the Company.

The amount
two hundred
thousand

capital of the Company is
thousand dollars, divided into on<“
of

tlie

common and one thousand

preference

shares.

under my hand and seal of office
Province of British Columbia, this
twenty-third da.v of .Tune, one thousand nine
luindred and eleven.
D. WHITESIDE.
1..S.]
licgislrar of Joint-Stock Companies.
Given

Victoria,

at

objects

(

rade-ma I'ks,

I

radi*

names,

and

that

tr)

any real or persoiiiil iifoperl.V, licence, or
privih'ge which nmy he purchased, liiken, leased,

ment

for

otherwise

or

acquired

reiidt'ieel

to

tin;

by

lh(‘

Conqtiiny,

or

for

shiirt'S

of

the

('omitiin.V.

capital stock of tin* ('ompany its full.v itaul up iiml
noil-assessable, or bonds, debentures, iind other
securities of Ihe Company:
(A-.) 'I'o lease, sell, or otherwise dispose of the
husiiK'ss, projiei'ty, or und('rtakiiigs of the (.ompiiny or itny part th(*reof for such coiisidefiition
as the Comp.iny ma.v deem fit, iind in particular
for shiires, bonds, debt'iitures, or securilii's of any
other comi'any having ohji'cts similar to those of
this Company, notwithstanding section d-1 of the

ami to divide among the shareholders in
any cash, stock, bonds, or securities so

said Act,
siiecie

rect'ived

:

lend money to and guarantee the iterformance of contracts by customers and others,
and also the perfoi'inance of any obligations or
undertaking of any other conipitny in which this
Company may he interested, and to accejit such
securit.v as ma.v be olTered by such person or company, including shares and debentures of such
(/.

for which this Company has been
and licensed are:
(a.) To manufacture, iiurchase, sell, and deal
in chemicals of all kinds, and all articles used in
the manufacture, maintenance, and working; thereof, and also all apparatus and implements and
things for use either alone or in connection with
the products of which they are ingredients, or in
the manufacture of which they are a factor:
the business of chemists,
(h.) To carry on
druggists, chemical manufacturers, importers, exporters, manufacturers, and dealers in chemical,
pharmaceutical, medicinal, and other preparations,
drugs and chemicals, cigars, tobacco, confectionery,
and all other articles ordinarily carried and used
by druggists
(c.) 'i’o buy, sell, manufacture, import, export,
and deal in all substances, ap[)aratus, and things
capable of being used in connection with any such
business as aforesaid, either by wholesale or retail;

The

such

condncled by this Company, and to
pity for the siime in ciish or in shares or securities
of th<“ ('ompiin.v or otherwise; and to issue in itayl)art

I

estahlislied

an.v

service's

('xtimds.

'rim head oliicc of the Company is situate at the
(.Vity of 'roronlo, Province of Ontario.
'i’he head oliice of the ('ompany in this Province

whose address

u\ eiil ion, impro\'eiin n(H, and proeessos under r<‘giHIralion and otherwise, uselul to lln* IjUsinesH of
ihe (’onqian.v, and In use, exercise, develop, and
grani licences in respi'cl of or olln-rwise (ui’ii to

inxentions, licences, processes, and lh(! like, or any
such property or rights:
righls,
(j.) 'I’o ai'<piir(‘ Ihe goodwill, i»roper(y,
iind iissets iind assume tin* liabilities of an.v person,
lirm, or conq)any imhdded to Ihe Company, or
transacting any business similar in whoh- or in

:

(

;

i

a<'Cfninl

CoMi’ANiKS Act.”

rKOVlNCK OK HltnTSlI

:

MIJITISII (’OLH.MIMA (JAZI-:TTI-:.

COMPANIES.

EXTRA-PROVINCIAL
L1(’1-:N('10 'I’O

:

—

)

'i'o

other company
'To actpiire by purchase, concession, ex( m.)
change, or other legal title the goodwill, jiroperty,
rights, and assets and assume the liabilities of any
lierson, firm, or company transacting any busine.ss
similar in whole or in part to that conducted by
this Company, together with the buildings, stockin-trade, and assets generally in such business, and
to purchase, aciiuire, and hold the stock or shares
of stock in any other corjioration carrying on
business similar to that which this Company is
hereby authorised to carry on, notwithstanding the
provisions of section 44 of the “ Companies Act ”
(n.) 'To purchase and acipiire as a going concern the assets and goodwill of any company,
jiersons
owning plant,
person,
or
individual,
material, machinery constructed, built, and made,
or partly constructed, built, and made, for purposes similar to those hereby authorised for this
Compan.y, and to assume the liabilities of the
[troprietors of such business, and to take over all
their contracts, plant, stock-in-trade, and equipment, and to pay for the same in specie or in full.y
paid-iqi shares of this Company, or in both, and
to issue paid-up and non-assessable stock of this
company, whether
common or preferred, in
payment thereof
:

:

•

;

id.) To purchase, lease, or otherwise acquire,
hold, own, sell, or otherwise dispose of any and all
real estate and personal property:
(c.) To acquire the goodwill, rights, property,

and assets of all kinds, and undertake the whole
or any part of the liabilities of any person, firm,
association, or corporation, and to pay for the
same in cash, stock, bonds, or other securities of
this coi’iioration or otherwise:
(/. ) To remunerate any person or persons or
corporation for services rendered or to be rendered
in placing or assisting to place any of the shares
of the Company’s capital, or in or about the formation or promotion of the Company or in the
conduct of its business
To make and issue promissory notes, bills
iff.)
of exchange, and other evidences of indebtedness:
(h.) To purchase or otherwise acquire and to
hold, own, use, sell, assign, or otherwise dispose

(

0 .)

'To

aid,

protect,

or

accommodate

by

any and all formulae, secret processes, trademarks, trade-names, and distinctive marks
To api)ly for, purchase, lease, or otherwise
( 1 .)
acquire any patents of invention, trade-marks,

indorsement, cash advances, or concessions any persons or company carrying on a
business of a similar nature; to enter into any
agreement for sharing profits, joint adventure,
reciprocal concessions, or other arrangement of a
like nature with any person or company carrying
on a similar business
ip.) To purchase and acquire, and to own, hold,
and sell and reissue, with or without guarantee,
the shares, bonds, or debentures of any manufacturing or other corporation carrying on business

or similar privileges relating to and
which may be deemed useful to the Company’s
business, and which may be owned and held to
any person, persons, or company in reference to
the business of the Company, and to pay for the
same either in cash or in fully paid-up and non-

similar to that of this Company
to amalgamate
with any company constituted for the carrying-on
of any similar business, and to acquire by purchase,
lease, or otherwise and to manage, operate, and
carry on the property, undertaking, and business
of any such corporation

assessable shares of the Company, or both
to
obtain, register on licence or royalty or otherwise, acquire, and hold, use. own, operate, and
introduce, and to sell, assign, and otherwise dispose
of any such trade-marks, trade- names, patents of

(c/.)
To carry on any other business (whether
manufacturing or otherwise) which may seem to

guarantee,

of

cojiyrights,

;

;

Company capable of being conveniently carried
on in connection with its business, or calculated,
directly or indirectly, to enhance the value of or

the
.

30
f

:

—

:

render profitable
or rights

any

Company's property

the

of

To promote any company

or companies for
the purpose of acquiring all or any of the property
or rights of the Company, or for any other purpose
which may seem, directly or indirectly, calculated
to benefit the Company
(s.) To adopt such means of making known the
products of the Company as may seem expedient
(t.) The powers in each paragraph to be in
nowise limited or restricted by reference to or
inference from the terms of any other paragraph
(u.) To do all and everything necessary, suitable, convenient, or proper for the accomplishment
of any of the purposes herein enumerated or
incidental to the powers herein named, or which
shall at any time appear conducive o,^' expedient
for the protection or benefit of this corporation
The operations of the Company to be carried on
throughout the Dominion of Canada and elsewhere.
je29
:

:

LICENCE TO AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL
COMPANY.
“

Companies Act.”

Canada

T

The head office of the Company is situate at
75 Lombai’d Street, in the City of London,
England.
The head office of the Company in this Province
is situate at the office of Messrs. Tupper «& Gritlin,
Royal Bank Chambers, Vancouver, and Martin
Griffin, whose address is Vancouver aforesaid, is
the attorney for the
of

Company.
the

capital

of

Company

the

hundred thousand pounds, divided into fifty
thousand shares.
Given under my hand and seal of office
is five

Victoria.

at

Province

twenty-third day of
hundred and eleven.

of

British

June,

one

Columbia, this
thousand nine

WHITESIDE,

D.

[E-S.]

Rrrjistrar of Joint-Stoch

Companies.

The

objects for which this Com;i>any has been
established and licensed are
(a.) To rai.se money by the issue of shares, and
invest the amount for the time being thereof in, or
otherwi.se acquire and hold, any of the investments following, that is to say :
The shares,
stock,
bonds, obligations, debentures, debenture
stock, scrip, and securities of any company, trust,
or corporation formed under
British,
foreign,
Indian, or colonial law, whether general or special,
or of any Government, State, Dominion, Sovereign,
Province, municipality, or ruling or public authority, British, foreign, Indian, or colonial, or for the
payment of the principal or interest of which, or
any part of which, the credit or any property or
revenue of any such Government, State, Dominion,
Sovereign, Province, municipality, or ruling or
public authority is pledged, charged, or made
:

liable
(h. ) To acquire any such securities or investments as before mentioned by original subscrip-

tion, tender, particii)ation in syndicates or like
negotiations, by underwriting or otherwise, and
whether or not fully paid up, and to make payments thereon as called up, and to sell or otherwise dispose of or to subscribe for the same, either
conditionally or otherwi.se, and generally to sell,
exchange, or otherwise dispose of any securities
or investments of the Company accpiired or agreed
BO to be
to invest in or acquire by repurchase or
otherwise any securities or investments of the
kinds before enumerated, and to vary the securities
;

and
time:

:

:

:

investments

)

of

tlie

Company from

time

:

:

::

[July 20th, 1911.

To borrow or raise money for the purposes
Company either by the issue or sale of any
mortgages,

obligations,
debenture stock of

bonds,

debentures,

or

the Company, whether perpetual or otherwise, or in any other manner
id.)

To

a finance
(e.

)

act as

and carry on the business of

company

To

issue on commission or otherwise

and

to subscribe for, take, acquire, hold, sell, exchange,
and deal in stocks, shares, mortgages, bonds,

obligations, securities, and mercantile instruments
of any kind, and real and personal propert.v of
any kind, and whether situate in the United Kingdom, or India, or any British colony or dependency, or in any foreign country
(/.) To make advances on any stocks, shares,
and
securities,
obligations,
bonds,
mortgages,
instruments, and on real or personal property of
:

any kind, and whether situate in the United
Kingdom, or India, or any British colony or
dependency, or in any foreign country
(g.) To give any guarantee for the payment of
money or the performance of any undertaking, or
relation to shares, stocks, mortgages, loans,
investments, and securities, whether made, effected,
issued, or acquired through the Company’s agency
or otherwise
(/i.) To pledge, mortgage, or charge all or any
part of the property or undertaking of the Company, inclnding its uncalled capital or unpaid
calls, as security for any loans to or obligations
of the Company
(i.) To negotiate loans and to act as agents
for
loans or the payment, transmission, and
collection of money and for the management of
property, and to transact all kinds of agency
business
(k.) To act as trustees for the holders of or
in relation to any debentures, bonds, or debenture stock issued or to be issued by any Government, corporation, company, or authority, or in
relation to any shares or stock of any company
or
corporation
formed or incorporated under
English, foreign, Indian, or colonial law, or for
any other purpose, whether under any settlement,
will, or other instrument or otherwise, and to
undertake and execute any trust or trusteeship
in

Province of British Columbia.
No. 461a (1910).
his is to certify that “The Canadian
and Empire Investment Trust, Limited,” is
authorised and licensed to carry on business within
the Province of British Columbia, and to carry
out or effect all or any of the objects of the Company to which the legislative authority of the
Legislature of British Columbia extends.

The amount

(c.

of the

:

)

:
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(r.

:

:
:

to

:

whatsoever
Generally to carry on and undertake any
(/. )
business

undertaking, transaction, or operation
carried on or undertaken by bankers,
cai)italists, promoters, or financiers
(m.) To carry on any other businesses which
may seem to the Company capable of being conveniently carried on in connection with any of
tlie above businesses, or calculated, directly or indirectly, to enhance the value of or render profitable any of the Company’s property or rights
(n.) To acquire and undertake the whole or
any part of the business, property, or liabilities of
any person or company carrying on any business
wliich the Company is authorised to carry on, or
I)ossosaod of property suitable for the purposes of

commonly

this

Company
Generally

purchase, take on lease or
or otherwise acquire any real
or personal property, wheresoever situate, and any
riglits or privileges which the Company may think
iH'cessai'y
or desirable,
and to sell, improve,
manage, develop, lease, mortgage, dispose of, turn
to account, or deal with in any other manner
whatsoever, whether for the purpose of utilising
the same to the greatest advantage or of disposing of the same or otherwise howsoever, all or
any part of the Company’s property
make, execute, enter into, com(?).) To take,
mence, carry on, prosecute, and defend all steps,
contracts,
agreements,
negotiations,
legal
and
other
proceedings,
compromises,
arrangements,
schemes, and other acts, matters, and things
which shall at any time appear conducive to or
expedient for the protection of the Company, as
holders of or interested in any such investments
and securities as aforesaid
{(/.) To p.ay
the expenses of and preliminary
find
incidental to the formation, establishment,
and registration of the Company, and the brokerage, legal, and other expenses which
may be
deemed expedient for placing all or any of
the
(o.

in

)

'exchange,

to

hire,

:

:

: ::

::

:

.Iin,v iMIrii,

t'oiiiimii.v’s

1!M

sliaros,

bonds, or other

To do

1.]

Tine HiiiTisii

(Icliciiturt-s,

noMiMKiA (lAZiern

Block,

(icla'iitiiri'

Hi'ciiritics

them

all

I

other

:

KM .-in

1

body of persons, whether eor]iorate or unwhether domiciled in the United
iiinl

iiieoi'poiale,

ncci'SKary for carryiiij; on
in India, or any Hritisli ('idony or dependency,
nr any foreiKii coimlry or colony, any transaction
of tli(> (’oinpany necessary or expi'dient to be
there carried on, or which may in any other
resi)ect and for any othc'r piiri)ose seem lu'cessary
or convenient for the transaction of any business
of the t%)mpany, and to enter into arrangements
with any (Jovernment or authorities (siipreim*,
nuinicii)al, local, or otherwise)
that may seem
conducive to the Company’s objects or any of
(/•. )

—

:

a<'tH

Kingdom

elsewhei’e
the objects Hpecilie<l
iinil
the paragraphs of this iiKMiiorandiim
be regai’ded as inde])i'nilent objects, and
sliall
accordingly shall be in nowise limiti'd or restideted
(exee|)t where othe|-wise e.\l)ressed in such Jjuragrai)h) by reference to the objects indicatcfl in
any other i)aragraph or th<‘ name of the Company,
hut may be carried out in us full and ample a

or

each

in

;

of

manner and construed in as wide a sejise as if
each of the said paragraphs dclined the obj(!cts of
a separate, distinct, and indeitendent company.
jo2'J

:

To

or otherwise dispose of the
)
Company’s undertakiuj; or any part thereof, or of
any property or interest in piajporty from time
to time belonging to the Comi)any, for such consideration as the Company may think lit, and in
particular for shares, stock, obligations, debentures, debenture stock, scrip, or securities of any
(s.

sell,

lease,

;

;

determined

To

obtain or in any way assist in obtaining any provisional order or Act of Parliament or
other necessary authority for enabling this or any
other company to carry any of its objects into
effect, or for effecting any modification of this or
any other company’s constitution to procure this
or any other company to be legalised, registered,
or incorporated, if necessary, in accordance with
the laws of any country or State in which it
may or may propose to carry on operations to
open and keep a colonial or foreign register or
registers of this or any other company in any
British colony or dependency or in any foreign
country, and to allocate any number of the shares
in this or any other company to such register or
;

;

registers
(f.)

of the

“

Com ! AN' IKS Act.”

Canada

To promote

or form or assist in the promotion or formation of any other company or
companies, either for the purpose of acapiiring,
working, or otherwise dealing with all or any
of the property, rights, and liabilities of this
Company, or any property in which this Company
is interested, or for any other purpose, with p(jwer
to assist such company or companies by paying
or contributing towards the preliminary expenses,
or providing the whole or part of the capital
thereof, or by taking or subscribing for or underwriting shares (preferred, ordinary, or deferred)
therein, or by lending money thereto upon debentures,
securities,
property, or otherwise
and,
further, to pay out of the funds of the Company
all expenses of and incident to the formation,
registration, advertising, and establishment of any
such other company, and to the issue and subscription of the share or loan capital, including
brokerage and commissions for obtaining applications for or placing or guaranteeing the placing
of shares or any debentures, debenture stock, or
other securities of any such other company, and
also all expenses attending the issue of any
circular or notice, or the printing, stamping, and
cii'culating of proxies or forms to be filled up by
the members of or connected with any such other
company and to undertake the management and
secretarial or other work, duties, and business of
any other company on such terms as may be
(u.)

COMl'AXV.

I’uoviNci: OK Bui'jTsn

company
(t.)

LICKXCE TO AX MXTU.V-BltOVl XCl AU

To distribute any of the property
Company among the members in

or assets
specie or

No.

4(>2 a

T HIS

IS

Coi.umjjia.

(1!)10).

TO CERTIFY

ber Inv(‘stment

that “Canadian TimCompany, Limited,” is author-

and licensed

to carry on business within the
British Columl)ia, and to carry out
or eff(‘ct all or any of the objects of the Company
to which the legislative authority of the liCgislature of British Columbia extends.
’riie head ollice of the Company is situate at
7.1
Lombard Street, in the City of London,
ised

of

I’rovincH?

England.
The head

office of the Company in this Province
situate at the ollice of Messrs. Tapper & Griffin,
Royal Bank Chambers, V'^ancouver, and IMartin
Griffin, whose address is Vancouver aforesaid, is
the attorney for the Company.
The amount of the capital of the Company is
four hundred thousand pounds, divided into four
hundred thousand shares.
is

under my hand and seal of office
Province of British Columbia, this
twenty-third day of June, one thousand nine
hundred and eleven.
Ll.s.]
D. WHITESIDE.
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.
The objects for which this Company has been
established and licensed are
1. To acquire by purchase,
lease, licence, exchange, or otherwise any timber lands or limits

Given

Victoria,

,at

:

Dominion of Canada or elsewhere, and to
exchange, lease, mortgage, or otherwise dispose
of or incumber the same, and notwithstanding any
directors or director, shareholders or shareholder
of the Company are
or is interested therein
respectively, to pay for any real or personal
property either in cash, debentures, bonds, debenture stock, or shares of the Company, or partly
in one mode and partly in another or others
2. To
carry on business as sawmill-owners,
shingle-mill owners, timber and lumber merchants,
pulp or paper manufacturers, and manufacturers
in

the

sell,

of

and

dealers

Wood, and
merchants

;

in all manufactured articles of
to carry on the business of general
to build, acquire, possess, and operate

factories, sawmills, shingle-mills, pulp-mills,
papermills, and machinerj’ of all kinds, and
to purchase,
sell,
and deal in lands, timber, whether cut

or

standing,

timber-works, and mills
timber licences and timber leases

of

all

kinds

’

:

otherwise

To acquire, operate, and carry on the business
a power company, and to acquire
water and
water-power by record or licence or by
the purchase of water records, licences,
or privileges,
and to construct and operate works and
to supply
and utilise water and water-power under
the proBritish Columbia “ Water Act,
and to make application of such water
and water-power to and to use such
water and
water-power for all or any of the purposes
specified
and authorised by the provisions of
the said Act
3.

To do

or any of the above tilings in
any part of the globe either as principals, agents,
contractors, trustees, or otherwise, and either
alone or in conjunction with others, and either by
or through agents, sub-contractors, trustees, or
otherwise
with power to appoint a trustee or
trustees, personal or corporate, to hold any property on behalf of the Company, and to allow any
property to remain outstanding in such trustee
or trustees
(to.)

all

;

To do
may

all such other things as are incibe thought conducive to the attainment of the above objects or any of them, and so
that the word “ company ” in this memorandum,
when applied otherwise than to this Company,
shall be deemed to include any partnership or

(«.)

dental or

of

or

any

of

them

:

To

acquire by purchase or otherwise
and to
construct, maintain, equip, and
operate tramways
or logging-railways (operated
by steam, electricity,
or other mechanical power),
telephone-lines outside
the United Kingdom, electric-supply
4.

lines, bridges,

.

::

:

:

:

:

:
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wharves, booms, slides, booming-grounds, manufactories, warehouses, electric works, hydraulic works,
houses,

and

shops,

store

conveniences

directly or
interests

and other works
seem calculated,
advance the Company’s

buildings,

may

which

indirectly,

to

:

5. Generally
to
purchase, take on lease or
licence, or in exchange, hire, or otherwise acquire
any real or personal property or anj' interest
therein, and any rights, easements, or privileges

which the Company may think necessary or convenient with reference to any of the objects of

Company,

or capable of being profitably dealt
connection with any of the Company’s
pi-operty or rights for the time being, and to erect
and construct and equip, reconstruct, and alter
buidlings and works of all kinds
6. To acquire and hold shares, stocks, debentures, debenture stocks, bonds, obligations, and
securities issued or guaranteed by any company
constituted or carrying on business in the United
Kingdom or in any colony or dependency or possession thereof, or in any foreign country, and
debentures, debenture stock, bonds, obligations,
and securities issued or guaranteed by any
Government,
Sovereign
ruler,
commissioners,
public body or authority
(supreme, municipal,
local, or otherwise), whether at home or abroad:
7. To acquire any such shares, stocks, debentures,
debenture stocks, bonds, obligations, or
securities by original subscription, tender, purchase, exchange, or otherwise, and to subscribe
the

with

in

_

for

the

and

to

same

either

conditionally

or

otherwise,

guarantee or underwrite the subscription

and to exercise and enforce all rights
and powers conferred by or incident to the ownerthereof,

ship thereof
8. To advance and lend money and assets of all
kinds upon such terms as may be arranged
9. To take part in the management, supervision,
or control of the business or operations of any
company
or undertaking, and for that purpose to
18.
appoint and remunerate any directors, accountants,
or other experts or agents

10.

To

employ

experts
to
investigate
and
condition,
prospects,
value,
character, and circumstances of any business concerns and undertakings, and generally of any
assets, property, or rights
11. To transact or carry on all kinds of agency
business, and in particular in relation to the
investment of money, the sale of property, and

examine

tlie

into

collection

the

and receipt

of

money

Generally to carry on business as financiers,
and to undertake and carry out all such operations
and transactions (excepting the issuing of policies
of assurance on human life)
as an individual
capitalist may lawfully undertake and carry out
To carry on any other business which may
s(‘em to the Gouipany capable of being conveniently carried on in connection with the above,
12.

or calculated, directly or indirectly, to enhance
the value of or render profitable any of the Company’s property or rights:
14. To purchase or otherwise accpiirc all or any
part of the business or pivtperty of any person,
firm, association, or company carrying on or (in
cases of a company) formed to carry on any
busiiK'ss which this Comi)any may doom capable
of being carried on profitably, or which may seem
to this Comi)any, directly or indii-ectly, conducive

and as the consideration for the
pay cash or to issue any shares, stocks,
01 obligations of this Comi>any, and in
connection
witli
any such transaction to undertake any
to its interests;

same

to

liabilitic'

:

:

''elating

to

the

business

or

property

acquired
If). To
enter into partnership or into any
ai'rangement. whether perpetual or terminal, for
sharing profits, union of interests, joint adventure,
recipr(»cal concession, or co-operation with
any
l)erson, firm, associati(m, or comi)any carrying
on
or engaged in, or about to carry on or engage
in,
any business or transaction which this Company
is authoi'ised
to cari'y on or engage in, or any
business or transaction or course of action whicli
may seem to the Company capable of being conducted so as, directly or indirectly, to benefit this

: :

:

:
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Company, or to prevent or minimise apprehended
loss or damage or cost to this Company or to any
such company as aforesaid, and to purchase, subscribe for, or otherwise acquire and hold shares
(fully or partly paid) or stock in or securities of,
or to lend money to, guarantee the contracts of,
subsidise, or otherwise assist, any such person,
firm, association, or company, and to sell, hold,
reissue, with or without guarantee, or otherwise
deal with such shares, stock, or securities
1(5. To establish, maintain, develop, extend, subscribe to, or subsidise any association, institution,
or fund which may seem, directly or indirectly,
conducive to the interests of the Company
17. To establish and support or to aid in the
establishment and support of associations, institutions,
or conveniences
(except associations or
institutions formed for the purpose of life insurance)
calculated
benefit
employees or exto
employees of the Company or its predecessors in
business, or the relatives or dependants of such
persons
to grant pensions or allowances, and to
subscribe or guarantee money for charitable or
benevolent objects, or for any purpose which may
seem likely, whether directly or indirectly, to
promote the development of the business of the
Company or to prevent its contraction, or for
any public, general, and useful object
IS. To sell, exchange, let, develop, dispose of,
01
otherwise deal with the undertaking of the
Company or any part thereof upon such terms
and for such consideration as the Company may
;

'

think

fit

To sell, improve, manage, develop, exchange,
mortgage, let on rent or in consideration of a
share of profits (either in money or kind), or
otherwise grant licences, easements, and other
19.

and

and in any manner dispose of,
deal with all or any part of
the property and rights of the Company
20. To accept in consideration for the undertaking of the Company or for any property or
rights Sold, let, or disposed of, or any service
rendered, or to purchase, subscribe for, or otherwise acquire and to hold the perpetual or redeem
able debentures or debenture stock, or obligations,
or the shares (fully or partly paid up) or stock
of any company in the United Kingdom or elserights of

turn

where

to

over,

or

profit,

:

To promote any

other company or companies
the purpose of acquiring all or any of tho
property, rights, and liabilities of this Company
or in which this Company is interested, or for
any other purpose which may seem, directly or
indirectly, calculated to benefit this Company, and
to pay the costs, charges, and expenses preliminary
or incidental to the promotion, formation, establishment, registration, and advertising of any such
company and the issue of its capital or securities,
and to guarantee the payment of any debenture,
debenture stock, or other securities issued by aiij'
such company and the interest thereon
21.

for

22.

order

To apply
or

Act

for
of

and promote any provisional

I’arliament

for extending the
or for enabling the Company to carry any of its objects into effect, or
for effecting any modification of the Company’s
constitution, and to opixise and resist and to
Contribute to the costs of opposing any Rill in
I’arliament
or
any
proceedings,
applications,
agitation, or movement which may seem, directly
or indirectly, adverse to the Company's interests:
2.5. To enter
into any arrangements with any
Government or authority (supreme, municipal,
local, or othei'wise)
or with railway companies,
l)()Wers of

the

Company

shipping companies, dock companies, commissioners, carriers, and other persons, corporations,
or
companies in any part of the world which may
seem conducive to the Company’s objects or anj
of them, and to obtain from any such
Government
or authority, or any such railway or other
company, person or corporation, any rights, privileges,
and concessions which may seem conducive to
the

Company’s objects or any of them, and to carry
out, exercise, and comply with any such
arrangements,^ ^rights, privileges, and concessions:
24. To raise or borrow money or to
secure the
payment of money and the interest thereon in
such

:

:

iui)iiii(‘i'

and

(HI

Hiu'li

t(“rin8

;

j

as laay scimm
of

its

uncalh'd caiiital

le’rederiek
Columbia, and
Brilisli
Province of
.lames Procter, whose address is Nhincoincr aforesaid, is the' attorney foi' the Company.

amount of (be capital ol (be t'ompany is
hundred thousand dollars, divided into six
Ihonsand shares.
Given undei' my hand and seal of oHi(;e
at Victoria, Province of British Cs)lumbia, (his
day of June, one thousand nine
twenty-lhirel
hundre'd and eleven.
Tli('

six
;

j

draw, inaki', accept, indorse*, discount,
and issue hills of exchanj;*', promissory

I'o

LT).

«'X('cute,

^

note's,

de'henture's,

hills

lading, charter parties,
other negoliahle or trans-

of

warrants, polii'ii's, and
feralele instruments or securities, and to buy,
or otherwise deal in the same

sell,

(by cash or other assets or
by the allotment of fully or partly paid shares or
in any other manner) any persons, linns, associations, or companies for services rendered or to
be rendered to the C’-ompany or for subscribing or
agreeing to subscribe, whether absolutely or conditionally, or for procuring or agreeing to procure
subscriptions, whether absolute or conditional, for
any shares, debentures, debenture stock, or other

of

The

of

j

ami gener.illy

com-

anel

le*ase,

and

ejtherwiso elispose of
real estate of all

lanels anel

in,

ele*se*ription,

whether vacant,

ejr

anel description, including personal and movproperly, freehold anel leasehold ground-rents,

kinel
able;

water

right.s,

libe*rtie*s,

easements, anel

pri vile*ge;8,

other here'ditaments, iind any rights anel privileges
that the Ceempany may consider neeeessary for the

!

purposes of

|

its

busine*ss

i

lanels

and

erect,

real estiite or
build,
construct,

;

anel

anel

in

any part

such
make,
maintain

ni)e)n

there'of to

operate,

anel

lanes, bridges, anel other me*ans of
communication, sejuares, giirelens, anel pleeisurcgrounds, houses, dwellings. Hats, shops, stables,
all
anel
plants, manufactories,
mills,
factories,

roads, streets,

j

;

|

'

To distribute any of the property of the
Company among the members in specie, and either
by way of dividends or upon any return of capital
28. To pay out of the funds of the Company all

has been

otherwise*, anel alse> any right, title,
inte*re*st therein, and also preeperty of any other

impre)veel,
eir

elciil

kinel

eivery

:tnel

had

:

— Company

this

licensed are*:

convey, exclmnge*,

the

to the provisions of the ‘Companies (Consolidation) Act, 11)08,” or any statutory luodilication or re-enactment thereof for the time being
in force

C'otiijjuiiics,

land

1

soever, or for services rendered or to be rendered
in or about the formation or promotion of the
Company or any company promoted by this Company, or in introducing any property or business
to the Company, or in or about the conduct of
its business, or for guaranteeing payment of such
debentures, debenture stock, or other securities and
any interest thereon, but so that regard shall be

which

J oilit-Siock

(«.) d'o carry on tlie business ejf a
piiny, and in connection therewilb to acepiire by
purediase*,
lease, exclmnge, grant, concession, or
otherwise, and to hold, subdivide*, lay e^ut in building lots, streets, lane's, sejuare's, anel otherwise, to
improve, rebuild, imiimge*, alte*r, develop, rent, sell,

|

Company, or of any company
promoted by this Company, or in which this
Company may be interested in any way what-

securities

for

obje'cts

established and
i

WHITESIDE.

D.

iL.s.l

remunerate

'I'o

12(!.

I^•ll(llr

1.'!

in particular l>y lln> issue
dclicntnrc slock, wlictlit'r piu-pclnal or otherwise,
and dialled or not charged upon the whole or any
part of the undertaking, proi)erty, and rights <)f
tin' t^anpany, both present and future, includiuK

and

ollicc

|

(jr

:

of Hie Company is situate at
StrccI, in (be City of N'aiieouver,

bead

'I'lic

(‘Xix'ilK'iit,

dida'iiturc's

:

27.

other buildings and works and imjerovements that
may be considere-d advisable in cejnncction with
the purposes of the Company, including the conand expenses preliminary and struction in and on such lauds or any part thereof
charges,
costs,
incidental to the promotion, formation, establish- of sidewalks, drains, water-mains, sewers, lighting
ment, registration, and advertising of the Company plant, and accessories, and all and any other imand the issue of its capital
provements of a nature to enhance the value of
29. To do all or any of the above things in any
the Company's property or any part thereof
part of the world, and either as principals, agents,
(b.) To make advances by way of loans for
contractors, or otherwise, and either building purposes or other improvements, to purtrustees,
alone or in conjunction with others, and either by chasers or lessees, of any part of the Company’s
or through agents, sub-contractors, trustees, or
property, and to guarantee the performance of
otherwise, and to transact general agency busi- contracts by such persons, and to aid by way of
ness
advances or otherwise the construction and maintenance of roads, streets, bridges, sidewalks, water30. To procure the Company to be registered
or recognised in the Dominion of Canada or any works, sewers, lighting plant or plants, and other
improvements calculated to render the Company's
of the Provinces thereof, or the United States
property more accessible or enhance its value
and elsewhere abroad
(c. ) To carry on business as real-estate agents,
incidental
or
31. To do all such things as are
experts, valuators, realty-brokers, contractors, and
conducive to the attainment of the above objects
builders,
and do a general real-estate agency
or any of them.
business, including the making of investigations,
And it is hereby declared that the word “ com- valuations, sales, exchanges, and the like, and the
pany ” in this clause, except where used in refer- negotiating of leases and all other forms of
ence to this Company, shall be deemed to include contracts in respect of real estate
any partnership or other body of persons, whether
(d.) To take and hold mortgages, hypothecs,
incorporated or not incorporated, and whether liens, and charges to secure the payment of the
domiciled or carrying on business in the United purchase price of any property sold by the ComKingdom or elsewhere, and that the objects speci- pany, or any money due to the Company from
fied in the different paragraphs of this clause shall,
purchasers, or
advances by the Company to
except where otherwise expressed in such para- purchasers
for
building
purposes
or
other
graphs, be in nowise limited by reference to or improvements
inference from any other paragraph or the name
(e.) To aceiuire by purchase, lea.so, or otherwise
je29 and to own, develop, and operate steam, electric,
of the Company.
:

!

j

'

:

j

'

:

i

:

:

1

j

!

'

j

:

LICENCE TO AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL
COMPANY.
“

Companies Act.”

Canada
Province of British Columbia.

Company may deem proper

that

“The Great

Company, Limited,” is
Ijand
authorised and licensed to carry on business within
the Province of British Columbia, and to carry out
or effect all or any of the objects of the Company
to which the legislative authority of the Legislature
of British Columbia extends.
Dominion

Provided, however,
or distribution of
electric or other power beyond the lands of the
Company shall be subject to local and municipal
regulation.4 in that behalf
that

No. 4C)4a (1910).

HIS IS TO CERTIFY

and hydraulic plants for the purpose of generating
heat, light, and power for the uses of the Company
in connection with any of its operations, and to
dispose of any surplus thereof not required for
such operations, and in connection therewith to
enter into all and any contracts and agreements
for the supply of heat, light, and power that the

if.)

or

all

To

sales,

:

transmission,

build, install, maintain,
of water-works

more systems

and operate one

for the proper
supply of water to the holders and purchasers of
the property of the Company and others, and, in

:

:

:

;

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.
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coimectiou therewitli, aqueducts, filtration plants,
pumping-stations, mains, connections, and other
accessories and adjuncts to such water-works
to
sell and dispose of said water, and for such purposes to enter into any contracts that may be
considered advisable by the Company:
;

To

acquire by purchase, lease, or otherwise
and to take over the whole or any part of the
undertaking, business, property, assets, or liabilities of any person, partnership, or company carrying on any business in whole or in part which this
Company is authorised to carry on, or possessed of
property suitable and proper for the purposes of
((/. )

this

Company
To enter

any agreement for sharing of
amalgamation, consolidation, or union of

(/(. )

profits,

co-operation, joint adventure, reciprocal
concession, or other arrangement of a like nature
with any person or company or companies carrying on or engaged in, or about to carry on or engage
in, any business or transaction which this Company is authorised to engage in or carry on, or
having objects altogether or in part similar to
those of this Company
:

To

purchase, take in exchange or in payment, or otherwise to acquire, hold, and own, and
while holding same to exercise all the rights and
privileges of holders and owners thereof, and to
sell, with or without guarantee, and to deal in the
shares, bonds, debentures, or other securities of any
other company or companies having purposes or
objects altogether or in part similar to those of
this Companj', or carrying on any business capable
of being conducted so as, directly or indirectly, to
benefit this Company, notwithstanding the provisions of section 44 of the said Act, and to
establish, promote, or otherwise assist any such

company or companies
(j.) To issue paid-up shares, bonds, debentures,
other securities for the payment either in whole
any property,

real

or

personal,

immovable,

property rights, lease,
business, franchise, undertaking, power, privilege,
licence, or concession which this Company may
lawfully acquire, or in payment or part payment
of or in exchange for shares, bonds, debentures, or
other securities of any other company doing a
business similar or incidental to the business of
this

Company
To sell,
:

lease, exchange, or otherwise dispose of or deal with all or any part of the property,
rights, or undertaking of the Company for such
consideration as the Company may think proper,
and in ijarticular for shares, bonds, debentures, or
other securities of any other comi)any having
objects altogether or in part similar to those of

(A.)

Company
(1.) To lend money

the

:

Company
To procure

this

the

(s.)

:

Company

to

To

be registered

any other part of the British
Empire aud in any foreign country
invest the moneys not immediately
(t.) To
required of the Company in such manner as may
aud to hold,
be from time to time determined
sell, and deal with the stock, shares, bonds, debentures,
debenture stock, and securities of any
Coverumeut, State, company, corporation, munirecognised

or

in

;

cipal or local, or other body or authority

:

To purchase

or otherwise acquire and to
sell, exchange, surrender, convert, turn to account,
dispose of, and deal with debentures, options,
contracts, book debts, aud choses in action of all
kinds for the purposes of the Company
(v.) To employ brokers, commission agents, aud
underwriters upon any issue of shares, debentures,
or other securities of the Company, aud to provide
for the remuneration of such persons for their
services by payment in cash, or by the issue of
fully paid-up shai’es, debentures, or other securities
of the Company, or by the granting of options to
take the same, or in any other manner allowed by
(«.)

(m.

To draw, make,

)

accept,

indorse, discount,

promissory notes, bills of exchange,
warrants, securities under the “ Bank Act,'’ aud
other negotiable or transferable instruments
(x.) To enter into any arrangements with any
Covernments or authorities (supreme, municipal,
local, or otherwise) that may seem conducive to
the Compauy's objects or any of them, aud to
obtain from any such Government or authority
any rights, privileges, and concessions which the
Company may think it desirable to obtain, and to
carry out, exercise, and comply with any such
arrangements, rights, privileges, and concessions:
(y. ) To do all or any of the matters hereby

authorised, either alone or in conjunction with, or
as factors or agents for, any other companies or
persons, or by or through any factors or agents:

From time to time to do any one or more
)
the acts and things herein set forth, and to
exercise and enjoy all such rights and privileges
and to do all such other acts and things as are
incidental or conducive to the attainment of the
above objects or any of them, as also to carry on
any business or businesses germane to the purposes
and objects above set forth
(~.

:

The operations of the Company to be carried on
throughout the Eominion of Canada and elsewhere.
je29

CERTlFrCATE OF THE KEGISTHATION OF

AN EXTRA -ITtOVlNCIAL CO.MBANY.
“ CoMi’ANiEs Act.”

:

employ

to
investigate and
examine into tlie condition, prosi)ect, value, character, and circumstances of any concerns and undertakings, and generally of any assets, lu'operty, or

exi)erts

rights

To

carry on any other business which may
seem to be ca|)able of being conveniently carried on
in connection with any of these objects, or calxilated. directly or indirectly, to enhance the value
af, or fiicilitiite the retilisation of, or render profitable any of the (Company's property or rights:
(o.)

money

To

distribute in specie or otherwise, as
may be resolved, any assets of the Company among
its members, and particularly the shares, bonds,
debentures, or other securities of any otlnu- company formed to take over the whole or any part
of the assets or liabiliti(>s of this Company
(a.)

of

of

to and guarantee the performance of contracts of jiersous with whom the
Company may have business relations, and also
the performance of any obligation or undertaking
of any other company in wliich the Comi)any is
interested, and to accei)t as security for such loan
and guarantee any security that may be olfored
by such person or company, including shares and
debentures of such other companies:
(»i.)

and receipt

or any of the objects of the Company, and to
transfer to any such company all or any of the
property of this Ciompany, aud to take or otherwise acquire aud hold shares, debentures, or other
securities of any such company', and to subsidise
to
or otherwise assist any such company, aud
amalgamate with any other company having
objects altogether or in part similar to those of

and Issue

of

20Tir, 1911.

all

or
or

part
or

:

To

law

in

:

take options on any laud, interests in
to
laud, property, rights, and concessions, and
develop and turn to account the same
(/•.)
To promote and form other companies for
(q.)

other

movable

[July

:

investment of money, the sale of property, and the
collection

into

interests,

(i.)

:

:

(p.) To tninsitct or carry on all kinds of agency
businesses witliin the scope of the operations of
the Company, and in particuhir in relation to the

Canad.v

:

I’KOVINCE OK' BuITISII COLUMBIA.
No. 112 b (I!)1()).

T HEREBY CERTIFY

“United States
Extra-Provincial
Company, has this day heen registered as a Coml)any, under the “Companies Act.” to carry
out

Gypsum

-L

Company,”

that

an

all or any of the objects of the Company
which the legislative authority of the Legislature
of British Columbia extends.

or effect
to

The head oflii'e
West Monroe

20.")

State of Illinois.

of the C'ompany is situate at
Street, in the City of Chicago.

;

:

Jm.Y

:

:

IIMI.I

'JOrii.

TIII<:

l!l{ITISII

(’()!.

Corniiaiiy in tliis I’rov iiii'c
is siluata al (115 llastiiiys Siraal Wast, in Ilia ('ily
of \ a naoiivar, and I (avid (Jordon .Marslinll, liar
risli'r, wliosa addrass is \’a ncoii\ ar aforasaid, is llaj

head

'I’ho

(illicc

of

Ilia

not anipowarad lo issiia
atlorna.v for tlia ( 'oiiipa n,\
or traiisfar sliaras or stock.
;

amount

'I'lia

sa\cn million
into savcniy

of

(lia

capital

of

Ilia

Company

is

shares of one

tlionsand

linndrcd

dollars each.

under my hand and
(liven
at X'icloria, Province of Hritish
.hina,
one
tlay
of
thirteenth
hundred and elevmi.
I).

li,.s.I

l‘c(jintrar

objects

'riie

for

and
To do any or

establis’hed

WHITESIDE.
Companies.

of Joint-Stock

which

r('f;istere'(L

Ihi.s

are;

has been

CJoin.pany
—

the things therein set forth
as natural jan-sons iniaht or
part of the world

all of

to the same extent
could do, and in any

and manufacture
includiiiK ji.vpsuin plaster and

To

oflice
of
Coltimbia, this
nine
tlionsand

seal

pri'iiare

;

fiyustiin for

market,

or any artich>s
consisting of k.VI'suo' (•' port or in whoh;, and all
or any of the products thereof
To acquire, own, lease, occupy, use, or devidop
any lands containin.c fiypsim'. stone, ores, oil, or
other deposits, and any wood lands or other lands
for any of the purposes of the C'oinpany
all

;

or otherwise extract or remove gypsum,
and other mimu-als and timber from
any lands owned, occu|)ied, leasi'd, or acquired by
the Company, or from any other landi*;

To mine

ores,

stone,

To buy and

or otherwise to deal or traflic
coal, coke, oil, or other
minerals or deposits; also wood, lumber, and any
and all products thereof or any articles consisting
or partly consisting thereof
in

sell

gypsum, stone,

ores,

or (‘iibanri iiiiuil of tlic valiii’ of any
slock, bonds, or oibcr obligations, or to do
nsv acts or tilings designed for any sueb purpose;
and, while owner of any sindi slock, bonds, or
other obligations, lo exercise all the rights, powers,
and jirivileges id' ownersbi|i thereof, and lo exercise
improvi'iiii'iil,

any and
'I’lie

New

.Jersey

To apply

ingpowei' thereon:

\’ol

for,

to

:

To engage in any other manufacturing, mining,
construction, or transportation business of any
kind or character whatsoever, and to that end to
acquire, hold, own, and dispose of any and all
property, assets, stocks, bonds, and rights of any
and every kind, but not to engage in any business
hereunder which shall require the exercise of the
right of eminent domain within the State of New
.Jersey

of Ni'w

.Jersey

from

;

Without in any particular limiting any of the
and iiowers of the corporation, it is hereby
expressly declared and provided that the (‘orporation shall have iiowiu' to issue bonds and other
obligations in pa.\nient for jiroperty purchased or
aeiiiiiri'd by it or for any other object in or about
its
business; to mortgage or pledge any stocks,
bonds, or other obligations, or any lu'iqierty which
may be aciiuired by it. to secure any bonds or other
obligations by

issui'd

it

or incurred

;

to guaranti.‘e

any dividends, or bonds, or contracts, or other
obligations; to make and perform contracts of
any kind and di'scription, and in carrying on its
business, or for the puri)ose of attaining or fuilhering any of its objects, to do any and ail other iicts
and things and to exercise any and all other powers
which a cojiartnership or natural person could do
and exercise, and which now or hereafter may be

authorised by

law’.

je2!)

IHCENCE TO AN EXTRA-PKOVINCIAJ.
COMPANY.
“

C0MPANIE.S Act.”

•Canada
Province of Rriti.sii Columbia.
:

No. .375a (1510).

T HIS

TO CERTIFY

that ‘‘The Norton
Construction
Company,
Limited,” is authorised and licensed to carry on
business within the I’rovince of British Columbia,
and to carry out or effect all or any of the objects
of the Company to which the legislative authority
I.S

.Steel

of the J.egislature of British

The head

office of

City of Winnipeg,

Columbia extends.

the Company is situate at the
I’rovince of Manitoba.

The head
is

office of the Company in this I’rovince
situate at the City of Vancouver, and William

Burton Stewart, manager, whose address is \'ancouver aforesaid, is the attorney for the Company.

The amount

of

the capital of the Company is
dollars, divided into live

hundred thoinsaud
thousand shares.
five

under my hand and seal of office
Province of British Columbia, this
seventh day of April, one thousand nine hundred
and eleven.
•Civen

at

Victoria,

[L.S.]

;

is

obji'Cts

To

acquire by purchase, subscription, or otherwise and to hold or dispose of stocks, bonds, or
any other obligations of any corporation formed
for, or then or theretofore engaged in or pursuing,
any one or more of the kinds of business, purposes,
objects, or operations above indicated, or owning
or holding any property of any kind herein
mentioned, or of any corporation owning or
holding the stocks or the obligations of any such
corporation
To hold for investment, or otherwise to use, sell,
or dispose of, any stock, bonds, or other obligations
to aid in any
of any such other corporation
manner any corporation whose stock, bonds, or
other obligations are held or in any manner
guaranteed by the Company, and to do any other
acts or things for the preservation, protection.

]iurpose of the ('onijiany

oi'

Orifliths

obtain, register, purchase, lease,
acquire, and to hold, use, own,
sell, assign, or
to
introduce, and
otherwise to dispose of, any trade-marks, tradenames, patents, inventions, improvements, and
processes used in connection with or secured under
letters patent of the United States or elsewhere
or otherwise, and to use, exorcise, develop, grant
licences in respect of, or otherwise turn to account
any such trade-marks, patents, licences, i)rocesses,
and the like, or any such property or rights
or otherwise
operate, and

all

busiiK'ss

lime to lini(“ to do any one or more of the acts
and things herein set forib; and it may eondiiet
its business in other .States, and in the 'I'erritories,
and in foreign countries, and may have one oHiec
or iiion* than one ollie(>, and keep the book.s of the
Conipany outside of tin* State of New' .Jersey,
except as otherwise jirovided by law, anil may
hold, purchase, mortgage, and convey real and
personal propei'ty, either in or out of the .State

To

construct bridges, buildings, machinery, ships,
boats, engines, cars, and other equipment, railroads,
docks, slips, elevators, water-works, gas-works, and
electric works, viaducts, aqueducts, canals, and
other waterways, and any other means of transportation, and to sell the same or otherwise to
dispose thereof, or to maintain and operate the
same, except that the Company shall not maintain
or operate any railroad or canal in the State of

(lAZHTTM

HIM IllA

suoli

llioiisand dollars, divided

live liiindrcd
live

—

;

:

D. WHITESIDE.
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

The objects for which this
established and licensed are

Company has been

;

To

carry on the business of general contractors
and equipment of public and
private works and buildings of all kinds, and also
the business of engineers
for the construction

lo

construct, execute, carry out, equip, improve,
develo[),
administer, manage, or control
public works and conveniences of all kinds, which
expression (the generality of which is not to be
limited
in
any way by the following) includes
docks, harbours, piers, wharves, canals, reservoirs,

work,

embankments,

irrigations,

ment,^ sew'erage,
electric light,

drainage,

reclamation, improvesanitary, water, gas,

and power-supply

w’orks,

and

hotels.

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

warehouses, markets, and public buildings, and
other works or conveniences of public utility

all

To tender or apply for, purchase, or otherwise
acquire any contracts, decrees, and concessions for
or in relation to the construction, execution,
carrying-out,
equipment, improvement, management, administration, or control of public works
and conveniences, and to undertake, execute, carry
out, dispose of, or otherwise turn to account the
same

To promote or form or assist in the promotion
or formation of any other companies or company,
with power to assist such companies or company
by paying or contributing towards the preliminary
expenses or providing the whole or part of the
capital thereof, or by taking or subscribing for
shares (preferred, ordinary, or deferred) therein,
or by lending money thereto upon debentures or
otherwise
and, further, to pay out of the funds
of the Company all expenses of and incident to
the promotion, formation, registration, advertising,
and establishment of this or any other company,
and also all expenses attending the issue of any
circular or notice, or the printing, stamping, and
circulating of proxies or forms to be filled up by
the shareholders of this, or connected with this, or
any other company
;

:

To

suhscribe for, underwrite, purchase, sell,
acquire, give, and obtain options over, obtain and
grant advances upon, make bargains in and deal
in any manner in or with shares, stocks, securities,
or obligations of any kind whatever of any company with which this Company may have business
relations, or any rights relating thereto, and to
enter into arrangements for the joint disposal or
acquisition of the same or any of them, or any
interest therein, and to act as trustees or agents

any such arrangement

To

acquire or grant monopolies, patents, and
other special rights and privileges, whether as
regards the carrying-on of any particular trade or
business, or the use of any invention or process,
or the growth, preparation, or manufacture or sale
of any particular article, or as regards any of
these operations or matters, and to acquire or
grant the same for a term of years or in perpetuity
or otherwise

To

buy, sell, import, export, manipulate, prepare
market, and deal in goods, wares, and merchandise of all kinds
for

To carry on any other business, whether manufacturing or otherwise, which may seem to the
Company capable of being conveniently carried on
in connection with the above, or calculated, directly
or indirectly, to enhance the Company's property
or rights
To undertake, transact, and execute all kinds of
agency business within the objects of the Company
To construct, manufacture, and maintain all
machines, apparatus, and appliances convenient or
necessary for the purpose of the Company, or for
use in connection with any patent or invention
owmed or proposed to he acapiired by the Company
To purchase or otlierw'ise acapiirc or undertake
all or any part
of the husiness, property, and
liabilities of any i)erson or company carrying on
any business wdiich this Comi)any is authorised
to carry on, or jiossessed of property suitable for
the purposes of this Company
:

:

:

To

enter

Covernments

into any
ari'angements
or authorities (supreme,

with

any

municii)al,

or otherwise), and to obtain from any such
(Jovernmeiit or authority all rights, concessions,
and privileges that may seem conducive to the
Comi)any's objects or any of them
local,

:

To

:

;

:
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for

:

enter into partnership or into any arrangement for sharing profits, union of interests, reciprocal concession, or co-oi)eration with any person
or comi)any carrying on or about to carry on any
husiness which
this
Com|)any is authorised to
carry on, or any husiness or transaction capable
of being conducted so as, directly or indirectly, to
benefit this Company, and to take or otherwise
ac(|uire and hold shares or stock in, or securities
of, and to subsidise or otherwise assist any such
com|)any, and to sell, hold, reissue, with or without guarantee, or otherwise deal with such shares

:

:

:

[July 20th, 1911.

or securities, notwithstanding the provisions of
section 44 of the said Act
To purchase, take on lease or exchange, hire, or
otherwise acquire any real or personal property
and any rights or privileges which the Company
may think necessary or convenient with reference
to any of these objects, or capable of being profitably dealt with in connection with any of the
Company’s property* or rights for the time being
To make, accept, indorse, and execute promissory notes, bills of exchange, and other negotiable

instruments

To pay for any property or rights acquired by
Company either in cash, or in shares, or by
any securities which the Company has power to
issue, or partly in one mode and partly in another
the

others, and generally on such terms as the
Board may approve

or

To aid in the establishment and support
associations or institutions wdiich may seem
the Company, directly or indirectly, conducive
any of its objects, and to subscribe money
charitable or benevolent purposes

of
to
to
for

To sell, let, dispose of, or deal with the undertaking of the Company or any part thereof for
such consideration as the Company may think fit,
and in particular for shares, debentures, or securities of any other company having objects altogether
or in part similar to those of this Company
To invest and deal wdth the moneys of the
Company not immediately required upon such
securities and in such manner as may from time
to time be determined
:

:

To lend money on such terms and conditions as
may seem expedient, and wdth or wdthout security,
customers of and persons having dealings wdth
Company, and to allow* time for payment of
any debt wdiich may be due to the Company, and
to guarantee
the performance of contracts by
persons having dealings wdth the Company:
To sell, improve, manage, develop, lease, dispose
of, turn to account, or otherwise deal with all or
any part of the property and rights of the Comto

the

pany

:

To amalgamate with any

other company wdiose
objects of business are or include objects or is
similar to any object or objects or the business,
or any part of the business, of this Company,
wdiether by sale or purchase (for shares or otherwise) of the undertaking and the liabilities of this
or any such other company as aforesaid, with or

wdthout winding-up, or by sale or purchase

(for

shares or otherwise) of all the shai’cs or stock,
debentures, or securities of this or such other
company as aforesaid, or by partnership or any
arrangement of the nature of partnership, or in
any other manner:

To give to any person, firm, or company subscribing or procuring subscriptions for the capital
of or rendering financial or other assistance to this
Company, or any company or undertaking in wdiich
this Company is interested, the right to subscribe
for and receive an allotment of any of the shares
or other securities for the time being unissued of
this

Company

To

distribute among the members in specie, by
of dividend or bonus, any property of the
Company or any jiroceeds of sale or disposal of
any proiierty of the Comiiany

w*ay

To hold in the names of others any property
which the Company is authorised to acquire, and
to carry on or do any of the businesses, acts, and
things

aforesaid cither as principals, agents, or
or by or through trustees, agents, or
otherwise, and either alone or in conjunction with
others
trustees,

To do all such other things as are incidental or
conducive to the attainment of the above objects,
and so that the wmrd ‘'company” in this clause
shall be deemed to include any partnership or
other
body of persons, whether incorporated or not incorporated, and whether domiciled in the Dominion
Canada or elsewhere, and so that the objects
comprised in each paragraph of this clause shall
be deemed independent objects of the
Company,
except as in such paragraph otherwise
expressed.
of

je29

;

:

—

:

Jn.v

:

COMPANIES.

EXTRA-PROVINCIAL

and

TO AN KXTILV

(’anai).\

I’HOVINCK OT
No.

:5-J1

rnill.S IS
1
isi'il

aiul

licciis^'ili

JliiU “'I’he Vascii.v I.ake

C'uini)aii.y.

caiT.v

on

l.iirilt'iL’’

htisini'ss

i!^

aiilliov-

\vitiiin*tlH‘

Uritish ( 'oluiiihia, am] to caiTy out or
(‘fleet all or any of the ol)j(‘et.j of the Coinpany to
which the legislative authority of tin? l.e^'islature
of Hritish Coluiuhia e.'clends.
I'foviiico of

head

'I'he

(’ity

of

oflice of the

I/O^lon,

The head
is

situate at

Yale

('oinpany

isi

situate at

tlu’

I'lufi’land.

oflice

of the

(

in

Robert

whose address is
attorney for the Coinpanyi.

of the capital of the Coinpany is
thousand ivonnds, divided into four thousand
ei^ht hundred and fifty inefena'd ordinary shares
and three thousand deferred ordinary shares.
oflice
seal
of
(iiven
under my hand ami
at Yict'oria, Province of Itritish Columbia, this
thirtieth day of .fune. one thousand nine hundred
and eleven.
D. WIIITKSIDE,
[I..S.1
Rcn'islrar of Joint-^tock Rompiinic.s.

The amount

five

The objects for which this Company has been
established ami licensed are
To enter into and carry into effect, with such
modifications or alterationg as may be
(if any)
:

asreed upon, an agreement already prepared and
expressed to be made between Rupert Beauchami)
Veimer of the one part andi this (lonrpany of the
other part, a draft of which hag been subscribed
with a view of identification by Albert Ambrose

for

the purpose of

deemable or reiiayabh’ and colliateraliy, or further
lo g<‘cure any .securitiis of the t’omiiany by a Iriigl
issue

'Po

:

and deposit any securitieg which the

Comimny has

iiower to issiu’ by

way

of

mortg^ige

any sum has than the nominal amount of
such gecuritie.s. and alwo by way of .''ecurily for
the iierformance of any contracts or ‘obligation.s of
the Comiiauy
siH.aire

I'o

:

receive
terms as the
'I'o

money on

d(‘po«i(

t'ompany may
antee debIg and eontracl.s-:

or loan ujion such

apiirove,

anil'

to guar-

make advances with or without gecurily and
terms as the Lompany may approve, and

'To

upon

.such

genera’ly lo act as bankers
'I'o
grant pensions, allowaii'ces,
;

grat uitie.s, and
employees or ex-employeeg of the Company, or to the dejiendantg of guch persong, and
to e.stabl'ish and siipiiort or to aid in the establishment and support of any sclrools, and any (‘ducalional, scientific, literary, religious, or charitable
institution or trade societieg, whether such gocietieg be solely connecied with the trade carried on
by the Company or not. and any club or other
establishment calculated to advance the interesi.s
of the Company or of the iiersons employed by the
boniise.s

to

Company

Strong

make, accept, indorse, and execute promissory
exchange, and other negotiable ingtru-

'To

To

money

busiiies'>;

To mortgage and charge the uiiderl aking and all
or any of the real and peiwoiial iiroiierly, preseni
or future, ami all or any of the uii'Calbal cajiilal
for the time being of lh(‘ (’ompany. and lo is.siie at
par, or at a premium or discount, dcbenl ur(‘'S. morldc'benturcs. and (hdientiire stock, imyable to
g-a'j<'
bearer or otherwise. an.d either peiniaiieiit or re-

this Trovince

Lake, Siniilkaineen Division,
Px'auchainp V'enner,
Vaseu.K Lake aforesaid, is the

and

'omiKiiiy’s

raise

de<‘d or oth(‘r as.s-iirance

Coinpany

N'a.stni.x

Distniet.

s,

;

To borrow and

ItlA.

till’

lo

i‘'l

1

I

Act."

Ooi.UM

('KKTIFV

l.ainls

I

eirry on and ll•ansi^l•l any olhei’ bu'jiinsses
eommereial, or
inannrael nring,
olherwise, e.\eei>l
he is.- iiing of pidicies of as.'-'Urane(> on hum in life, which llie ('ompany may think,
any of ils
diricily or iiidiia cl !y, conducive
I'o
object.'’, or capable of being conveniently carried on
in connection then with

:

nUlTI.'-ll

'I’O

l''riiit

(M pi a

operalioiis,

all'll

(OMO).

a

O'-

To

I’KOVINCIAI.

('O-Ml’ANV.
“ (’oMi'ANiKS

and generally lo transael
bankers, and linaneierK:

piircli.ise uf ])r.>|ici’ly,

bu.''iniH'(j
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:

exercise the option of purchase of lands in
the Okanagan Valley, British Columbia, mentioned

irents

such agreement
To purchase or otherwise acquire any other
landed property in British Columbia or elsewhere

and deal with the moneys of the Company not immediatel 5 required in or upon such
.securities and in such manner as may from time to

in

in

America

iroteg, bills of
:

'Yo invest

‘

time be determined

:

To

develop the resources of and turn to account
the lands, buildings, and rights for the time being
of the Company in guch manner ag the Company
may think fir, and in particular by clearing, draining, irrigating, fencing, planting, building, improving, farming, grazing, mining, and by promoting
and
villages,
towns,
immigration,
establishing
settlements
To carry on the business of farmers, fruit-cultivators, graziers, meat and. fruit preservers, brewers,
quarry-owners,
metallurgists,
miners.
planters,
brick-makers, biriWers, contractors for the construction of works, both public and private, dealers in
laud and other property, proprietorg of waterworkg, irrigation- worla, gas and electric lighting
stations, merchants, importers and exporters, printers, publishens, bankers, ship-builders, ghip-owuers,
brokers, and any other businesses which may seem
calculated, directly or indirectly, to develop the
Company’s property
To construct, carry out, support, maintain, improve, manage, work, operate, contiol, and superintend railwaj’s, tramways, reservoirs, canals, irrigations, reclamation, drainage, water, gas, electriclight and power-supply works, hotels, exchanges,
churches, chapels, parks, schoolsv museums, places
of recreation, race-coursesi, baths, wash-houses, and
any other works and conveniences which may seem,
directly or indirectly, conducive to any' of these
objects; and to contribute to or otherwise ajd or
take part in the construction, carrying-out, support,
maintenance, improvement, management, working,
and superintending the
controlling,
operating,
:

:

;

pay for any property or rights acquired by

'J'o

the

Company

up

s’hares,

either in cash or fully or partly paidwith or without preferred or deferred
nights in rc.gpect of dividend or repayment of capital
or otherwise or by any gecurities which the Comiraiiy has power to issue, or partly in one mode and
partly! in another, and, generally on such terms as
the Company may determine
'Po accept payment for any property or rights
siold or O'therwigc disposed of or dealt with' by the
Company either in cash, by, instalments, or othervvii-e, or in fully or partly paid-up shares of any
company or corporation, with or without deferred
or preferred rights in respect of dividend or repayment of capital or otherwise, or by means of a
mortgage or by debentures or mortga.ge debentures
or debenture stock of any company or corporation.
o.r partly in
one 'mod.e and partly in another, and
generally on such terms as the Companj’ may deter-

mine

;

To

en'ter into partnership or any joint-purse
arrangement or any arrangement for sharing profits,
union of interests, or co-operation with any company, firm, or person carrying on or proposing to
carry on any business within the objects of this
Company, and to acquire and hold shares, stock,

or

securities' of anj'

To

such company

indirectly, the objects or interests of this Company,
to acquire and hold shares, stock, or securities
of and guarantee the payment of any securities

same

and

To lend money and other property; to guarantee
the performance of contracts and obligations of all
kinds; to act as agents in the management, sale,

issued by or any other obligation

.^1

:

promote or concur in establishing or promoting any other company whose objects
shall include the acquisition and taking-over of all
or any of the assets and liabilities of or shall be
in any manner calculated to ad.vance. directly or
egtabli.dv or

pany

;

'of

any such com-

:; :::

:

:

To

piu'chase or otherwis'e acquire and undertake
any part of the business, proper!}', .liabilities,
transactions of any person or company carrying

all or

and
on any business which
to carry on,

this

Company

authorised

is

or possessed, of property suitable for
the purposes of the Company
To sell, improve, manage, develop, turn to
account, exchange, let on rent, royalty, share of
profits, or otherwise, grant licences, easements, and
other rights of and over and in any other manner
deal with or dispose of the undertaking and all or
any of the property for the time being of the Company for such consideration as the Company may
think fit
To amalgamate with any other company whose
objects are or includie objects similar to those of
this Company, whether by sale or purchase (for
fully or partly paid-up shares, or otherwise) of
the undertaking, subject to the liabilities of this
or any such other company as aforesaid, with or
without winding-up, or by sale or pui'chase (for
fully or partly paid-up shares or otherwise) of all
the shares or stock of this or any such other company as aforesaid, or by partnership, or any
arrangement of the nature 'of partnership, or in
any other manner;
To distribute amonig the members in specie any
property of the Company, or any proceeds of sale
or disposal of any properly of the Company, but
so that no d.istribiition amounting to a reduction
of capital be made except with the sanction (if
any) for the time being required by law
To do all or any of the above things in any part
of the world, and either as pidncipals, agents, trustees, contractors, or otherwise, and either alone or
in <?onjunction with others, and either by or through
agents, sub-contractors, trustees, or otherwise, and
to do all such other things as are incidental or
conducive to the above objects or any of them.
•

:

;

jj’P

CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRATION OF
AN EXTRA- PROVINCIAL COMPANY.
“

Companies Act.”

:

:

or all of

Canada

To do any and
any

to

that

tlie
legislative authorit.y of
the
Legislature of
British Columbia extends.
The head office of the Comiiany is situate at the
City of Seattle, State of ^Yashington. U. S. A.
The head office of the Company in this Province
Is situate at 40S Hastings Street, in the City
of
A ancouver, and W. Martin Griffin, whose address
is
V'ancouver aforesaid, is the attorney for the

the capital

of the Con;i)any is
five thousand dollars, divided
into one hundred
shares of fifty dollars each.
I lie (.ompany
is
limited, and the time of its

years

from

the

22nd

day

of

September, 1009.
Given under my hand and seal of office
at Victoria, Province of Briti.sih Columbia,
this
twenty-ninth day of .lune, one thousand nine
hundred and (deven.
[I'-S-l
D. WHITESIDE,
It (’(/ifitrar

of

/ oint-Stock Companies.

Ihe objects for which (hi.s Company
and registered are:

lias

been

esdablis'lied

act as (onsiiltiiig engineers, and to
perform
classes of services usually performed
by consulting engineers, and to charge ami
to receive
therefor fees, commissions, or other
'I'o

all

lo act as agents

compensation

:

in

the handling, selling, and
di.spo.sing of engineering specialties
pertaining to
heating .systems, jiower plants, air-cleanei'
systems,
and ventilating s.vstem.s, and the handling
and
diS|iosing of such systmns and plants:
'I’o

engage

chaner

in the business of buying, selling,

heating

s,vstems,

set out

acts that a corporation of
like character can do in conformit,v to law.
jy6
all

CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRATION OF
AN EXTRA PROVINCIAL COMPANY.
-

“

Companies Act.”

Canada
Province of British Columbia.
No. 119b

(1910).

T HEREBY CERTIFY

“National

that

1

Blank

Book Company,” an Extra-Provincial Company, has this day been registered as a Company,
under (he “Companies Act,” to carry out or

effect
of the objects of the Company to which
legislative authority of the Legislature of

any

or

is

office of the Company in this Province
situate at the City of Vancouver, and William

Ernest Burns, whose address

and

systmns.
imwer plantsr' airand ventilating systems, and all

Vancouver

is

afore-

the attorney for the Company.
'Phe amount of the capital of the Company is
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, divid^ed into
fifteen hundred shares of one hundred dollars
each.
Given under my hand and seal of office at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, this
twentyninth day of June, one thousand nine hundred and
saids

is

eleven.

D. WIiri'ESIDE.
Registrar of Joint-Stoek Companies.

iL.s.]

which (his Company has been
registered' are
IManufacturing and selling blank books, memoobjects

'riip

establisihed

fifty

acts in aid of or incidental

and purposes above

The head
“

Louis Burton
-L
Comi)any,” an Extra-Provincial Company,
has this day been registered as a Company, under
the ” Companies Act,” to carry out or effect all
or any of the objects of the Company to which

is

all

of the objects

To do any and

No. 120b (1010.)

T HEREBY CERTIFY

of

assets

its

purchase, hold, and own the bonds and stock
of other corporations, and to deal in, sell, and
dispose of the same
'i’o

the
British Columbia extends.
The head office of the Company is situate at the
City of Hol}’’oke, Massachusetts, U. S. A.

Province of British Columbia.

Company.
I he amount

[July 20th, 1911.

engineering specialties, machinery, and supplies
pertaining thereto
To engage in the business of manufacturing
heating systems, power plants, air-cleaner systems,
and ventilating systems, and all engineering specialties, machinery, and supplies pertaining thereto
To engage in, carry on, and conduct the foregoing lines of business in the State of Washington
and in any of the States or Territories of the
United States, or in any foreign country, and to
establish branches and agencies in any of the said
States. Territories, or foreign countries for the
transaction of any such business therein
To buy or otherwise acquire and to sell, mortgage, or otherwise dispose of real estate and
personal property, and to invest the assets of said
corporation therein
'To borrow money and to issue its notes or other
evidence of indebtedne.ss. and to secure the same
by mortgage upon any or all of its property
To sell, mortgage, or otherwise dispose of any

all

installing

: :
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existence

:

for

:—

and

randums, paper, pads, and other

articles.

jj-6

LICENCE TO AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL
COMPANY.
“

CoMPANiE.s Act.”

Canada
Province of British Columbia.
Nio. 470a (1910).

rnilhS LS TO CERTIFY that “ Ganliner, Foley
I
A’
Company, Limited,” is authorised and
icensed to carry on busines.s within (he
Province
Columbia, and 'to carry out or effect all
or any of the objects’ of the Company
to which (he
legislaitive authority of the Legislature
of British
Columbia extends.
of British

'I'lve

head' office of the

24 Ryerson Avenue,

in

ince of Ontario.

Company

i.u

.situate at

No

the City ‘of 'Coronto. Prov-

'J’he head office of the Comiiany
in this Province is situate at No. 422 Richards
Street, in the
( ity
of Vancouver, and Finley Robert

McDonald

luiss'ell.

barrister and

Vancouver
pany.

afore.^aid,

i.s

solicitor,

whose address

the attorney for the

is

Com-

—

:

July

llioiisiUKi

shart>n.

at
t

drod and
1

...S.

day

li

of

oflici’

('olninlda,

this
linn-

Itiilisli

olo\'on.

WlllTKSlDH,

I).

I

olijool.s

'I’lio

seal

ono itlionsand nino

of

.Inno,

tif

and

liainl

I’l’ovinco

N’ictoi'ia,

won't .v-ii'iiit

I

iiy

nu«l('r

MtalilisliiMli

Rryintrar oj Juint-t>tovk ComixinicH.
for wliicli tliiy ('•onii>’iny lias hoon

and liconsod aro:nri' and doal in

inannfaot

all kindis of ladii's’
to aciiniro tlio husino.ss
and Kowliwill of tlio liinsinos's c-arriod on at tlio said
City of 'I'oronto liy John JainoiJ I’nclianan. 'I'lionias
'I'o

woar, and for snudi

iinrito-a'

l''rank h'iidd (Jardinoi’, and John Alfrod
Coloy iindor tho naino, stylo, and linn of “ (Jardinoi,
Foloy & ('o.,'' and |)ay thorofor in fully paid-nii
shams in tho Coinpany hi'rohy inoorpoi atod.

lloiliwoll.

j.vl-“>

LIC’ENX'E

TO AX EXTUA-PKOVIXCIAL
CO.MPAXY.
“

CoMPANXKS Act.”

No.

To acquire and cany on all or any jwirl
business or pro|terl.v and to iimlerlaki* any
liabilities of any person, linn, as.social ion, or <'ompany possessasl of prop' rl.v suilaide for any of the
purposes of this Comiiany, or carrying on any
business which this Conqiany is aulhorised to
carry on, or which can be conveniently carried on
in connection with the same, or may seem to the
Company lalculated, directly or indirectly, to
benefit this Coniiiany
anil as the considertit ion for
the same to iwiy cash or to issue any shai'es,
stocks, or obligations of this Coniiiany, and to
enter into woiking arrangemenl.s, contracts, and
agreiunents with other comiuuiies and persons:
(c.) To iiromote any other company or companies for the pui'iiose of acquiring all or any of
the iiroiierly or liabilities of this Company,, or of
advancing, directly or indirectlj', the objects or
interesl.s thereof, and to purchase, subscribe for,
or otherwise acijuire and to hold the shares, slocks,
or obligations of any companj' in the United Kingdom or (dsewhere, and upon a distribution of assets
or division of profiU to distribute such shares,
stoclis, or obligations amongst the members of this
(/.

(11)10).

that

“Ward, Lock &

1
Co., Limited,” is authorised aiul liconsod to
carry on bnsinoss within the Province of British
Columbia, and to carry out or ofl'ect all or any of

the objects of the Coinpany to which the lesislative

authority of the I.egislature of British Columbia
e.XI

(/.

)

;

ends.

The head office of the Company is situate
Warwick House, Salisbury Square, in the City

at
of

I^ondon, England'.
head' office of the Company in this Province
situate at Oil) Granville Street, in the City of
Vancouver, and Reginald W. ^lacdenald, solicitor,
whose address is Vancouver aforesaid, is the attorney for the Company.
The amount of the capital of the Company is
two hundred thousand pounds, divided into twenty
thousand shares.

The

under my hand and seal of office
at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, this
twentieth day of June, one thousand nine hundred
and eleven.
D. WHITESIDE,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.
The objects for which this Company has been
established and licensed are
(a.) To acquire and lake over as a going concern the printing, publishing, and bookbinding
businesses now carried on by Janies Bowden, John
Henry Lock, and the Trustees of the will of
George Lock, deceased, at Warwick House, Dorset
Court, Salisbury Square, in the City of London,
[I..S.]

:

and elsewhere, under the style or firm

of “

Ward,

Lock, Bowden & Co.,” with the leasehold buildings
and premises held in connection therewith, and all
assets and liabilities of the said James Bowden,
John nenr 3 Lock, and the said Trustees in conand for the purposes aforesaid
nection therewith
to enter into and carry into effect, with such

siiecie:

or raise

money

for

same ami interest, or for any other jmrpose, to
mortgage or charge the umlertaking or all or any
liart of the properij'i of the Coinpany, present or
and to
after acquired'., or its uncalled capital
create, i.s.sue, make, draw, accept, and negotiate
Iierpetual or redeemable debentures or debenture
stock, bills of exchange, promissory notes, or other
obligations or negotiable instruments:
To invest and deal with the money of the
( 17 .)
Coinpany not immediately required upon such
securities as maj- from time to time be determined
upon
;

:

(7i,)

To

sell,

develop,

let,

dispo.se

any) as may be agreed on, the
agreement mentioned in article 3 of the Company's
modifications

(if

articles of association
(

To

6 .)

carrj''

pany

or

interest,

ing

the

;

convenient

to develop

To e.stabli&h andi support, or to aid in the
establishment and; support of, associations, institutions, or clubs for the benefit of persons employed
or who may have been employed by the Company,
or by Messrs. Ward, Lock, Bowden & Co., or
Messrs. "Ward, Ivock & Co., or their families, and
to subscribe or guarantee monej' for charitable or
benevolent objects
(j.) To carry out all or any of the foregoing
objects as principals or agents, or in partnership
or conjunction with any other pereon, firm, association, or company, and in any part
of the
)

:

world
(/c. )
To procure the Company to be registered or
recognised in the United Stales of America or in
any other foreign country or place, or in any
colony or elsewhere
(/.) To do all such things as are incidental or
conducive to the attainment of the above objects.

jyO

CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION OF AN
EXTRA-BROVINCIAL COMPANY.
“

for

anj'

purposes

of

Companies Act.”

for

building

;

to

construct,

•Canada
Province of British Columbia.
:

No. 116b

F
1

alter.

(1910).

HEREBY CERTIFY

that “American Wood
Machinery Company.” an ExtraProvincial Company, has this day been registered
as a Company, under the “ Companies Act,” to
carry out or effect all or any of the objects of the

IVorking

_

Company

to which the legislative authority of the
Legislature of British Columbia extends.

The head

its

and turn to account any land
which the Company has any

by or in
and in particular by laying out and prepar-

same

other-

:

(t.

:

:

suitable

or

on the businesses' of publishere,

newspaper proprietors, printers, bookbinders, engravere, stationers, and paper-makers, in all their
branches, or any similar business or businesses
allied thereto or usually carried, on in connection
therewith, and anj^ other business which may
seem calculated, directly or indirectly, to benefit
the Companj’ or conducive to any of the Comiiany’s
objects
(c. ) To purchase, take on lease or in exchange,
or otherwise acquire any real or personal property,
rights, or privileges which the Companj’ may think
business
acquired

of,

wise deal with the undertaking or all or any part
of the properly of the Coniiiany upon any terms,
with power to accept as the consideration any
shares, stocks,, or obligations of any other com-

'

;

any puriioses

Coinpany, and for the purpose of securing

the

is

Given

in

To borrow

)

the

of
4<i:5A

all

of the

ritOVINCE OF KKITISII COLUMBIA.

rnilis IS TO CERTIFY

improve buildings ami works of

:

Companj'

Canada

him:!

A OAZHTTlO.

maiiilaiu, ami
kimlis
(

(Jivini

:

TlllC IllilTISIl (’Ol.lJ.M HI

I!)!!.]

of lh(' (•••liiiliil of llic <’inn|»:ii)y in
dollars, dividi'd into (‘i;>lil liiindiid

!imi>iiiit

'I'lii'

foiiy

2()tii,

:

office

of the

Company

City of Rochester, State of
is

in

New

is

situate at the

York, U. S. A.
The head office of the Company in this Province
situate at Fourth Avenue and Granville Street,
the City of Vancouver, and R. G. Glanville,

—

—

: ;

THE

10444
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secretary of Hanbary Lumber Company, whose
address is Vancouver aforesaid, is the attorney for
the Company
not empowered to issue or transfer
shares or stock.
;

The amount
one million
into fifteen
each.

the capital

of

of

the

Company

20rii, 1911.

Given

under n:y hand and seal of office
Victoria. Province of British Columbia, this
sixteenth day of June, one thousand nine hundred
and eleven.
at

D. WHITESIDE,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

[L.S.]

is

hundred thousaudi dollars, divided
thousand shares of one hundred dollars

[July

;

five

The objects for which this Company has been
established and registered are
General concrete construction work, railroad
construction, -bridge and sewer building, excavating,
paving, brick and stone work, re-enforced concrete
construction work, buying, holding, selling, and
leasing all properly necessary or convenient for
carrying on said work, either real or personal
also to ac(iuire, lease, hold, own, and dispose of
any and all property, real or personal, plants,
stocks, assets, bonds, including its own stock, and
I'ights of any and every kind.
jyO
:

under my hand and seal of office
at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, this
twenty-firet day of June, one thousand nine hun-

Given

dred and eleven.

D. WHITESIDE,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

[L.S.]

The objects for which this Company has been
established and registered; are
The manufacture of iron or steel, or both, or of
any other metal, or of any article of commerce
from metal or wood or both.
je29
:

DOMINION ORDERS

CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRATION OF
AN EXTRA PROVINCIAL COMPANY.

IN

COUNCIL.

-

[i32:i]

“

AT THE GOVERNMENT HOUSE AT
OTTAWA.

Companies Act.”

Canada

Tuesday, the 6th day of June, 1911.
I'resent

Province of British Columbia.

:

No. 121b (1910).

HIS EXCELLENCY

T HEREBY CERTIFY

X

Company,”

an

“The

B. Ford
Company,
Company, under

that

has this day been registered as a
the “ Companies Act,” to carry out or

effect all or
of the objects of the Company to which the
legislative authority of the Legislature of British
Columbia extends.

any

The head office of the Company is situate at the
City of Wyandotte, State of Michigan, U. S. A.
The head office of the Company in this Province
is situate at the office of John S. Tait, No. 144
Water Street, in the City of Vancouver, and John
S. Tait, commission merchant, whose address is
Vancouver aforesaid, is the attorney for the
Company.
The amount of the capital of the Company is five
hundred thousand dollars dlivided into fifty thousand
shares of ten dollars each.
The time of existence of the Company is thirty
years from the tvventj^third day of April, 1S98.

under
hand and seal of office
at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, this
thirtieth day of June, one thousand nine hundred
and eleven.

objects

establisihed

and

for which this
registeretl are

For the manufacture

and

of

salt,

RODOLPHE BOUDREAU,

Clerk of the Prinj Council.

.ie29

[1336]

and

Tuesday, the 6th day of June, 1911.
Prese.xt

HIS EXCEIJJINCY

all
jyfl

W

Companies Act.”

Canada
No. ll.oB (1910).
that “Johnson. Carey
Heliners_ Company,” an Extra-Provincial
f oinpany, has this day been registered a.s a (Company under the “('omiianies Act” to carry out or
(ffw;t all or any of the objects of the Company
to
which the legislative authority of the Legislature
of British Columbia extends.
'I’he head office of the Company is situate
at the
City of Wilmington, State of Delaware. V. S. A.
The head office of the Company in this Province
is situate at Prince Rupert, and N. F.
Ilelmers.
.superintendent of con.st ruction, whose adilress is
Prince Rupert aforesaid, is the attorney for the
('ompany: not empowered to issue or transfer
sha-res or stock.
'f'he amount of the capital of the Company
is
twenty-five thousand dollars, divided into two
hundred and fifty shares of one hundred dollars
each.

&

is

limited.

THE GOVEItNOR

GENERA!. IN COUNCll..
HIORE^V.S

under

the

])rovisions

of

“The

Forest Reserves and Parks Act.” assented
on the 19th IMaj', 1911, all regulations and

to

amendments

Province of Briti,sh Columbia.

The Comiiany

AT THE GOVERNMENT HOUSE AT
OTTAWA.

soda,

-

HEREBY CERTIFY

of

;

sale

CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRATION OF
AN EXTRA PROVINCIAL COMPANY.
“

IN COUNCIL.

the Interior submits, under
date ISth May, 1911, tl.at Mr. Alexander
Dale secured patent for the S.E. Li Section 14,
Township 1J5, Range 13 west of the 1st meridian,
on the 17th December, 1.S90, and exhausted bis
homestead rieht.
That on the 1.5th July, 1908,
Mr. Dale made homestead entry for the S.M^ V4
Section 34, Township 18, Range 7 west of the
Gth meridian, and has now performed sullicient
residence and improvements thereon to entitle him
to successfully apply for patent if he were eligible.
The Minister, therefore, recommends, as Mr.
Dale appeal's to have acted in gcod faith, that he
be given authority, under clmpter 57 of the
“ Revised Statutes of Canada. 1906.”
to sell the
above mentioned land to him at the rate of .$4
per acre.
The Committee submit the same for approval.
IMinister

Company has been

starch, baking-powder, polishing-powder,
other articles of a like chemical nature.

J

T

D. WHITESIDE.
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

[L..S.]

T

he

my

Given

The

GENERAL

J.

Extra-Provincial

THE GOVERNOR-

thereto

relating

National Parks, approved by
Council ha\e been rescinded:

to

the

the

t.lanadian
in

Goiernor

.Vnd wlnu’eas, under tin* i)rovisions of clause 17
and section 2 of clause 18 of the said Act, the
tJovernor in Council may make regulations with
respect

to

thereof,

in

such
parks, for the administration
accordance with the terms of “The
Fon'st Reserves ;uid Parks Act.”
Therefore
is Excelhuicy in Council, under
the
authority of clauses 17 and 18 of tlic said Act,
is pleased to order that the Regulations
provided
for in the following Oid.-rs in Council shall be
and

—

1 1

lh(‘

s.ime

authority

Act "

:

—

The

1.

are

lierel)y n'-c-stablislual and
made to
Dominion Parks pro:-laimed under the
of “ The Forest Reserves and Parks

to the

a|)i»ly

Reguh-itions

of

the

^

Canada, apiiroved by Order
.June,

National

Parks of
tlouncil dated 21st

196'.).

Amendments

2.

in

iiroved by

Order

the above Regulations apCouncil dated 2titb September

to
in

I91t).
3.
tlie

Regulations for the use of Motor Vehicles
Rocky Mountains Park, aiiproved by Order

Council dated 8th April, 1911.

in

in

:

,h

4.

of

1011.

I'dTii,

I.Y

and of

llic

HKITISJI

iiuiuiij;i‘im‘nt

\Vnlcr

(Jovcrium'nl

l>oiniinuii

llic

S.v«tcni8,

TlllO

COLUMBIA (JAZKTTK

plninldii;;

and

control
and Stover

lunl

con

sHiiilary

ditions of luiililln;.'K in Itiinll, in the Uocky
tains 1‘ark, approved by Order in tVaincil

Moan
dated

June,
Aincndnients to the above Water, Hewer and
approved by Ordtu' in
Jteftulalions
rininbiiiK
(onncil dattal .Marcli lUtli,
Ke;;nlations for tiie administration of Timber
ti.
witliin the Itoeky Motinltiins Park, ^'olio Park
lit'sei’Vt', and “(Jlacier” Mountain Park, approved
l)y Order in Oonncil datisl 21st May, llttttj.
7. Ami'iidnn'nt to tin* above 'J’imber IteKulutions
approved by Order in Oonncil dated loth February,
!'».

lit 11.

UODOl.PllE P.OUDUEAU,
VUrk of iliv I'ricy (Jouncil.

je2!)

I133r.l

AT

TIIE

GOVERNMENT HOUSE AT
OTTAWA.

Tuesday,

tlie

(Itb

day of June, 1011.

PRESENT

ms

H

EXCELHENCY THE GOVERNORGENERAL IN COUNCIL.

IS Excellency
of subsection

in

Council, under the authority
(h) of si'ction 17 of an Act

respecting Forest Reserves and Parks, assented to
on the lOth day of May, 1!)11, is pleased to establish the annexed regulations for the granting of
leases for reservoir sites witliin the Forest Reserves, and the same are hereby establislied and
made to apply to the Forest Reserves set apart
by the said Act.

RODOLPHE BOUDREAU,
Clerk of the Privy

Council.

Regulations in regaru to Reservoir Sites in
Forest Reserves.
1. Land forming sites suitable for ponds, basins,
reserved from
may be leased to any
company or person applying therefor who has
3.
satisfied the Minister of his or their ability to
construct the works necessary to utilize the proposed site for the storage of water and for the
beneficial use of the same in irrigation.
2. A lease may be granted for a term of five
years, subject to the conditions that the lessee
shall hold a licence in good standing for the water
to be stored, that he shall use the land for the
purposes mentioned in the lease, that he shall makr
4.
beneficial use of the stored water in accordancf
with the terms of the licence, and that he shai'
comply in all respects with the provisions of
“The Irrigation Act.” Failure to comply with
these conditions shall render the lease liable to
cancellation
Provided the lessee has complied with the conditions of the lease, he shall be entitled to a
renewal thereo-f, subject to the conditions provided
by the regulations then in force, for a further term
of five years and shall be entitled to the same
right of renewal at the expiration of the said term,
and thereafter at the expiration of the term of
reservoirs, which have
general sale and settlement,

and

101

urea actually I'overed hy water

1 r»

Piyht-of-

lease granted
Provided that, at the time of the granting of
any renewal lease, the rate of rental to be charged
therefor may be adjusted or altered by the Minister
of the Interior as he may consider in the public

The

resci’voirs,

Way.

Licence of occupation for the idghl-of-way of

n.

ditch, or for works <'ontherewith, through any or all Dominion
Lands, as shown hy the memorial and plans filed
in the Department of the Interior, may he granted
to the iierson or company c(jn.strncting such irrigation il'itch, canal, or works free; of charge.
niH-tisi

0. The right-of-way through Dominion J>ands or
private lauds for irrigation works shall comprist!
a strip, in addition to the width of the ditch, of
twenty feel on one side of the ditch or canal ami
ten feet on the other side, such width to he inciisurwi in each case from the top of the inner slope
of the bank of such ditch, except in cases where
the nature of the cviuntry Traversed shall require
a greater width on one side of the ditch to permit
of the cons'l ruction of a road, in which case a
suliicient width shall be allowed for proper side
'The a])i)licaut
slopes in constructing such road.
for a right-of-way will he allowed to take the
twenty feet strip on whichever side he prefej'S,
aud to change it from one side to the other when
Provided that a
necessary to give a good' road
greater width may be granted, not exceeding ten
aerre in all, when such shall be shown to be
necessary for the effective operation of the irriga:

tion sysitem.

The

7.

le.ssee shall

do no unnecessary damage

to

take all necessary precautions to
prevent the starting or spread of fire from his
premises or operations and will comply with the
terms of the regulations for Forest Reserves, and
the instructions of the officer in charge of the
je2!I
reserve relating thereto.
tinrber

and

shall

[1333]

AT THE GOVERNMENT HOUSE AT
OTTAWA.
Tuesday, the Gth day of June, 1911.

PRESENT

EXCELLENCY TIIE GOVERNORGENERAL IN COUNCIL.
AXJBERAS by the provisions of the Dominion.
Ills

“ Forest Reserves and Parks Act ”
VV
lands included therein are withdrawn from
authority of any other Act or regulation,

the
the

Therefore His Excellency in Council, under the
authority of section 17 of the said Act, is pleased
to order that the regulations for forest reserves,
established by Orders in Council dated the 13th
January, 1908, and the 12th October, 1910, shall
be and tbe same are hereby re-established and made
to apply to the forest reserves set apart by the said
Act.

RODOLPHE BOUDREAU,
je29

Clerk of the Privy Council.

[1332]

AT THE GOVERNMENT HOUSE AT
OTTAIVA.

any renewal

interest.

such

any irrigation canal or

been

;

in

a strip twenty feet in whltli around the margin
of such reservoir, the width to he ineasuri'd hack
from the highest iioint reiatdied hy the water in the
reservoir at any jKiiiit on the margin thereof.

IIKIS.

2.'’>rd

——

:

1

tlir

loi'

lii‘;;uliitii)iis

:

:

Tuesday, the 6th day of June, 1911.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR
GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

H

IS Excellency in Council is pleased to order
and it is hereby ordered as follows
per annum. The first payment shall be made
The Regulations, established by Order in
within sixty days from the date of the lease, and' Council dated the 13th day of May, 1910, for the
subsequent payments shall be made upon the 1st leasing and administration of lands containing
Pro- limestone, granite, slate, marble, gypsum, marl,
day of 'November in each and every year
vided that a lease for any tract of land not exceed- gravel, sand, or any building stone, the property of
ing ten acres in area, required for reservoir pur- the Crown, are hereby extended and made to apply
poses, shall be granted free of charge, subject to to lands contained vvithin the forest reserves and
the conditions mentioned in the foregoing Section parks, as constituted by “ The Forest Reserves and
Parks Act,” assented to on the 19th day of May,
2, such lease to remain in effect for so long as the
works in connection with which the said lease is 1911, with the exception of Elk Park, within the
issued shall be used for irrigation purposes.
Cooking Lake Forest Reserve, and the Buffalo
In cases where lands are taken for reservoir Park Reserve, situated in the Province of Alberta,
A"oir

rental to be paid for land leased for reserpurposes shall be twenty-five cents per acre

:

purposes, the area shall include, in addition to the

with the following restrictions

:

—
THE BIHTISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.
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1. No
lease for quarrying- purposes shall
be
granted unless the application has received the
approval of the Superintendent of the Park, and,
unless he is satisfied' that the granting of such
lease
will not mar the beauty or utility of the
Park, or
unduly interefere with the purposes for which it

was

24 west of the 5th meridian, 9GG chains, more or

The

within the I'ark without the permission' of the
Superintendent of the Park being first obtained,
and when any trees arc cut by him he will carefully clear the ground of all tops and branches and
other debris of such cutting, and will so dispose
of them as to prevent danger from fire, in accordance with the instructions of the officer in charge
of the Park.
If, in order to dispose of such debris,
it is necessary to burn it, the lessee shall give
due
notice of his intention so to do to the officer in
charge of the Park, and, before he proceeds to burn
such debris, shall obtain the consent of such officer,
and shall comply with all the conditions imposed
by such officers in regard to such burning.
i).
The lessee shall clear and at all times keep
clear of inflammable material a space of at least
one hundred (100) feet in width surrounding his

works or operations.

the

to

Range 24 west

;

;

;

;

:

lessee shall do no unnecessai-y damage to‘
timber, and will carefully observe all the provisions
of all regulations relating to Forest Reserves.
4. The lessee shall not cut, or cause or permit
to_ be cut, any trees on his leasehold or elsewhere
3.

north-east corner of Township 26,
of the 5th meridian
thence due
west 84.75 chains, more or less, to the south-east
corner of Township 27, Range 24 west of the 5th
meridian
thence due north 483 chains, more or
less,
to the north-east corner of Township 27,
Range 24, west of the 5th meridian thence due
west 4S0 chains, more or less, to the south-east
corner of Township 28, Range 25 west of the 5th
meridian
thence due north 483 chains, more or
less,
to the north-east corner of Township 28,
Range 25 west of the 5th meridian thence due
west 972 chains, more or less, to the south-west
corner of Township 28, liange 20, west of the 5th
meridian
thence due south 483 chains, more or
less,
to the north-east corner of Township 27,
Range 27, west of the 5th meridian thence due
west 48G chains, more or less, to the north-west
corner of Township 27, Range 27 west of the 5th
meridian
thence due south 483 chains, more or
less,
to the south-west corner of Township 27,
Range 27 west of the 5th meridian thence due
east 99.5 chains, more or less, to the north-west
corner of Township 20, Range 27 -ft^est of the 5th
meridian
thence due south 483 chains, more or
less, to the south-west corner of Township
26,
Range 27 west of the 5th meridian thence due
east 480 chains, more or less, to the north-west
corner of Township 25, Range 26 west of the 5th
meridian thence due south following the western
boundary of Township 25, Range 20, west of the
5th meridian 483 chains, more or less, to the
south-west corner of Township 25, Range 20 west
of the 5th meridian
thence due east following
the southern boundary of Township
24, Ranges
less,

established.

2. The lease shall not entitle the lessee
to the
use of any of the surface rights of the tract described in such lease, excepting such rights as may
for the time being be absolutely necessary for the
removal of the material covered by the rights
granted.

[July 20th, 1911.

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

0. Any engine operated by the power of steam
used by the lessee in connection with his works or
operatilons shall be fitted; with efficient spai-jk
arresters which shall at all times be kept in a state

20,

and 24 west
more or less,

25,

chains,

of the 5th meridian 1,135
to the point of commence-

ment; containing by admeasurement 408 square
more or less.
of good repair.
2. Yoho Park
situate in the Province of British
RODOLPHE BOUDREAU,
Columbia and more particularly described as
jp29
Cleric of the Privy Council.
follows;
The territory situate, lying, and being
between two lines parallel to and ten miles perpen[13.31]
dicularly distant from the main line of
the
AT THE GOVERNMENT HOUSE AT
Canadian 1‘acific Railway as constructed between
the height of laud, being the boundary
OTTAWA.
between
the I'rovinces of Alberta and British Columbia,
UMesday, the Gth day of June, 1911.
and the easterly limit of Township 20, Range 20,
I'UESENT
miles,

—

^

—

:

IHS EXCELLENCY

GENERAL

H

THE GOVERNOR-

IN COUNCIL.

IS Excellency in Council is pleased to order
and it is hereby ordered that the Regulations
established by Order in Council, dated the 20th of
April, 1910, for the leasing of Dominion Lands
for coal mining purposes, with the restrictions
contained in the Order in Council, dated the 2''th
of February, 1911, be extended and made to apply
to lands within forest reserv('s and |)ark.s established by “The Dominion Forest Reserves and
Parks ^U-t,” assented to on the I9|h of May.
1911, with the exception of Elk Park within (he
Cooking Lake Forest Reserve and the Buffalo
Park Reserve!, situated in tlu! Province of Alberta.

RODOLPHE BOUDREAU,
Cleric of the

Prinj Council.

[1,.3.38.1

AT THE GOVERNMENT HOUSE AT
OTTAWA.
Thursday, the 8th day of Juno, 1911.

Phesent:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNORGENERAL IN COUNCIL.

west of the 5th meridian, the westerly limit of
the said reserve being the easterly limit
of the
said Range 20 to where it intersects the
height
of land between the Beaverfoot and
Columbia
Rivers, and following this said height of laud till

intersects the ten mile limit before refei’red
to,
the said part containing an approximate
area of
500 square miles.
it

—

3. Pocky Mountain Park
situate in the Province of Alberta and more particularly described
as
follows:
(loinmenciug at the intersection of the
noitherlj limit of the Stony Indian Reserve
with
the easterly limit of Range 8 west of
the

—

5th
thence northerly along the said easterly
limit to its intersection with the Ghost
River;
thence westerly following the southerly
bank of
tlie
(ihost River to its source; thence
northerly
and westerly along the height of land between
the
waters flowing into the Saskatchewan and
the
waters flowing into the Bow River to
its iutersi'ction with the height of land forming
the boundary between the Provinces of Alberta and
British
Oidunibia; tlumc!! soiitlnu-ly folhjwing the
said

meridian

;

intm-provincial boundary to its intersection
with
the height of land between the Spray
and Kananaskis Rivers; thence northerly and easterly
following the heights of land_ between the

Bow

Spray and

Rivers and the Kananaskis Rivers
to the
Excellency in Council, under the authority
confluence of the Bow and Kananaskis
Rivers;
of section 18 of “The Dominion
Forest thence following the westerly and northerly
limits
Reserves and Parks Act,” as.sented to on the
19th of the Stony Indian Re.serve to the
place
of
May, 1911, is pleased to order that the following beginning;
containing an approximate area
of
tracts located within forest reserves shall
be and 1,800 square miles.
the same are hereby set apart and established
4. Ja.sj)cr
as
Park—siUmte in the Province of
D<jminion I’arks
Alberta and more particularly described
as foli. Clacicr
Pork situate in the Province of
situate, lying, and being
British Columbia and more particularly
A'"-'
described within the Irovince of Alberta
between two miles
as follows
Commencing at the south-east corner parallel to
and ten miles perpendicularlv
of Section 1, Township 2.5, Range 24 west
distant
of the from the line of the Grand
Trunk Pacific RailvUy
.9th
meridian
thence due north following the as
located from its intersection
with the height
eastern boundaries of Townships 25 and 20, Itango ot
land forming the boundary
between Alberta and

TTIS

:

—

;

—

:

JlUA

TIIK HKITISII

1!M1.|

LMl'i’ii

tinwitli
iiilcrH(M'tion
to il«
nortluM-ly liiiiil of 'rowiisliip 50, Kanuc* 20 \v(‘8t of
hoiiniinry ot the
iiicridiini,
tin* oiislcrl.v
tlio 5tW
said park ludn^c a liiif* drawn in a dinadion Bontli

(’olmiil)ia

Uritisli

intorsia’tion of tlio (Jrand
'I'rnnk 1‘acilio IJailwa.v with tlio nortliorly limit of
'rownship 50, Uanf;o 20 w<‘st of tlio 5tli im*ridiaii

to

dcfjrocs oast

from

tin*

;

oontainiii);

apifoximatoly 1,000 sipian* milos.
I'ttrL’

:

I'astorn

lamndary of Sootion 20, Township

1,

mo
sliip

vision

Kango

G,

l•ach

year

and

II

Legal

l''raclioiml

oil

.Section

of

12,

'rowii-

3G,

Range 22 west of the Glh meridian.
.Minisler slates that il is I'epresenled

lIs.

The

necessary

is

it

hay

tons of

.Siditii

that

have coniroi of
protect his improve-

.Mien

.Mr.

foi'

meadows

these

ments and

to

in order to
carry on his slock hiisiness,

to

therefore, recommends that he be
issue a lease lo Mr. .Mien under
.luthorily of chaptei’ 57 of the “ Revised Slatiiti's
of Canada, I90G,” for a term of ten years at the
rate of 10 cents per acre per annum, cancellable
at one year's notici'.
'I'he

sitnato in tho I’roviix'o
moro partionlarly doscrihod as
of Alliorta and
whore the
Coinmonoin}? at a
i»oint
fidlows
inadhorn hank of ('rookial (h’oi'k inti'rsocts the

W'dhrtoii l.dhc

.5.

10M7

(J()LII.MI{IA (5A/I0TTI0,

.Minister,

authorisid

to

meridian
thence northerly
The Committee submit tin* saim' for approval.
following tilt' oasloi'ii honndarios of Sections 20,
RODOLPHE BOUDREAU,
20, and 02, 'I'ownship 1, Kango 2!) west of the 4th
Clerk of the Privy Coiineil.
je29
meridian a distance of 2^4 miles, more or less, to
Township
1,
the north-east corner of Section 52,
115341
Range 20 west of the 4th meridian thence westt'rly following the northern bonndary of Township
HOUSE AT
AT THE
1, Ranges 2!) and 50 west of the 4th meridian a
OTT.VIVA.
distance of 5 miles, more or less, to the northTui'sday, the Gth day of June, 3!)11.
west corner of Section 54, Township 3, Range 50
PRESENT
west of the 4th meridian thence southerly followGOVERNOREXCELLENCY
Sections
HIS
of
22,
boumlaries
27,
54,
ing the western
GENERAL IN COUNCIL.
35, and 30, Township 3, Range 50 west of the
4th meridian a distance of -iVs miles, more or loss,
/HERE.VS by subsection (h) of section 37
to a point where said westerly boundary of Section
of the Dominion “ Forest Rmwves and
30 intersects the northern shore of a small lake; Park.s .\ct,” authority is given to the Governor in
thence easterly following said north shore to the Council to make regulations for the establishment
thence northerly and and use of reservoirs, water-power sites, jKJwer
smirce of Reservoir Creek
west

2!)

of

the

-Ith

;

;

GOVERNMENT

;

THE

;

easterly following the northerly

bank

of said creek

transmi.s.sion

telegraph

lines,

and telephone

lines,

—

Lake ; thence
to its conlluence with Waterton
luirtherly, easti'rly, and southerly following the
northerly shore of Waterton liake to a point where
Crooked Creek empties into same in about Section
2t),
Township 1, Range 21) west of the 4th

and the granting irf leases and jieimits therefor,
Therefore Ills Excellency in Council is iileased
to order that the Water-power Regulations, pursuant to section 55 of the Dominion “ I.and.s Act,
1908,” apjiroved on 2nd June, 3tK)9; 8th .June,
meridian
thence southerly and easterly following 190!)
20lh April, 3910; and 24th January, 1911,
the northerly bank of said Crooked Creek to the shall be and the same are hereby made apiilicable
point of commencement containing by admeasure- to all Dominion Forest Reserves and Parks.
ment an area of 15.50 sipiare miles, more or less.
RODOLPHE BOUDREAU, •
RODOLl'llIil BOUDREAU,
Clerk of the Privy Council.
je29
Clerk of the Privy Council.
je29
;

;

;

WATER NOTICES.

[1330]

AT THE GOVERNMENT HOUSE AT
OTTAWA.
Tuesday, the

Gtli

Present
Ills

day

of June,

:

EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNORGENERAL IN COUNCIL.

H

IS Excellency in Council is pleased to order
and it is hereby ordei'ed that the Regulations
for the disposal of quartz mining claims, established by Order in Council dated the 13th of
August, 1908, with the restrictions contained in
the Order in Council dated the IGth of February,
1909, extending such Regulations to the reserves
set apart by The Dominion Forest Reserves Act,
chapter 14 of G Edward VII., be extended and
made to apply to lands within forest reserves and
parks, established by The Dominion Forest Reserves and Parks Act, assented to on the 19th day
of May, 1911, with the exception of Elk Park,
within the Cooking Lake Forest Reserve, and the
Buffalo Park Reserve, situated in the Province of
Alberta.

RODOLPHE BOUDREAU,
Cleric

je29

of the Privy

Council.

AT THE GOVERNMENT HOUSE AT
OTTAWA.
Tuesday, the Gth day of June, 3911.

Present

GENERAL

IN COUNCIL.

submits, under
date the 17th May. 1911, that Mr. Fransi
Allen holds a patented homestead entry for IGO
acres in Township IS, Range 21 west of the Gth
meridian, and that he is engaged in raising stock.
About twenty-four years ago, when he first entered
the country, jMr. Allen commenced to clear and
improve certain hay meadows in the vicinity of
his homestead, and, in consequence of these improv’ements, he has been able to cut from 90 to
jMinister

of

the

Interior

NOTICE.

Frank Porter Patterson,

,

of

Vancouver, B.

C.,

physician, give notice that, on the 17th day
of August, 1911, I intend to apply to the Water
Commissioner at Nicola, in his office, for a licence
to take and use 15 cubic feet of water per second
from Canyon Creek, a tributary of Trout Creek,
The
in Nicola Division of Kamloops District.
water is to be taken from the stream about five
miles above the mouth, and is to be used on Lots
1151, 1150, 1149, and 3755, and Pre-emption
Recoi’ds Number 5434, G093, and 5877 in Osoyoos
District.

FRANK PORTER PATTERSON.
By

his agent,

,1.

D. Anderson, of Trail, B. C.
jy20

WATER

N

otice

is

will be

NOTICE.

hereby given

that

made under Part V.

an

application

of the “

Water

3909,” to obtain a licence in the Barkerville
Division of the Cariboo District.
xVet,

The name

of the

Company

ning Creek (British Columbia)
Company, Limited.

The head
England.

The

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-

T

I

{a.)

[1305]

he

WATER

1931.

office

—13

how

St.

in full

— Light-

Hydraulic Mining

Helens Place, London,

showing amount paid
and fifty thousand
pounds, divided into 150,000 shares of one pound

up

capital,

— Capital,

one

divided,

hundred

each.
(If for raining purposes)
cate No. B22.778.

—Free

Miner’s Certifi-

(6.) The name of the lake, stream or source (if
unnamed, the description is)
Amador Creek.
(c.) The
point of diversion—About one mile
from its confluence with Tvightning Creek.
((/.) The quantity of water applied for (in
cubic

—

feet per
(

c. )

—

second)
8.4 (eight jioint four).
character of the proposed

The

Ditches and flumes.

works

—
THE BEITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.

10448

The premises on which the water is to be
(describe same)— Leases Nos. 11, 857, 858,
783, 927, 770, 804, 930, 1,239, 1,244, and 938.
(/.)

used

The purposes

{<].)

used

— Hydraulic

which the water

for

to be

is

mining.

(/i.)
If for irrigation, describe the land intended
to be irrigated, giving acreage
Not for irrigation.
(i.) If the water is to be used for power or

—

mining purposes describe the place where the water
is to be returned to some natural channel, and the
difference in altitude between point of diversion
and point of return The water will be returned
to Lightning Creek, near Van Winkle Town, at a
difference in altitude of 350 feet.
Area of Crown land intended to be occupied
( j.)
by the proposed works.
(k.) This notice was posted on the 16th day of
June, 1911, and application will be made to the
Commissioner on the IGth day of August, 1911.
Give the names and addresses of any ripar(/. )
ian proprietors or licensees who or whose lands are

proposed undertaking and woi’kg will be open for
public inspection and may be seen on any- day following this notice within office hours at the office

Honourable the Provincial Secretary, Parliament Buildings. Victoria, B. C.
Dated this 20th day of June, 1911.

of the

VANCOUVER

memorandum

of association as authorise the pro-

posed application and works.

LIGHTNING CREEK (BRITISH COLUMBIA)
HYDRAULIC MINING CO., LTD.
(Signature)

WATER

Van Winkle,

Special Information.
The Lightning Creek
(British
Hj'draulic Mining Company, Limited,

,

—

purposes.

jyl3

Columbia)

registered
British Columbia.
Capital, 150,000 pounds,
divided into 150,000 fully-paid shares of one
pound each. In the British Columbia Gazette for
1910, page 13,570, is the publication of the charter
of the Company from which the following extract
of authorisation for the application is made:
(g.) To acquire, construct, carry out, maintain, improve, manage, work, control, and superintend water ways, water-works, hj’draulic works,
is

^

pumping plant, and reservoirs.”
A document appointing Leicester Andrews Bonner, Free Miner’s Certificate No. b 22,390. Power of
Attorney for the Company was x-egistered in the
Government Office at Barkenllle on 16th Septem-

N otice

;

of Lot 91, Group 1, New Westminster District,
will be held in the Municipal Hall. Edmonds, B. C.,

on Monday, the 7th day of August, 1911, at 10
a.m.
Notice of any complaints must be given to
the Assessor, in writing, at least ten days previous
to the sitting of the Coui*t.
Dated at Edmonds. B. C., the 4th day of June,
1911.

H. D.

of

Assessor.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OTICE

2,219

Water Commi.ssioner at his
Buildings, Government Street,

I'arliarnent
Victoria, B. C., for a water licence to take and
use 5 cubic £(h4 per second! from Arbutus Greek, in
Malahat Division of Victoria District. The water

be

taken

the stream about 799 feet
above the bridge on Mill BayRoad crossing Arbutus Creek, and is to be used

up-siream

W

BEDLINGTON

WATER

ACT,

1<)09,”

AND AMENDING

Notice under Section

otice

is

Island

hereby

given

that

ACTS.

87.

the

Vancouver

Power Company, Inmited, intends

to

apply to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, on
Friday, the 28th day of July, 1911, at the I’a’rliament P.uildings, Executive Chamber, at the hour
of 11 o’clock in the forenoon, or so soon thereafter
as tlie Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint,
for approval of its proposed undertaking and works
in Malahat District, at Trout Lake, near the headwaters of one branch of the Jordan River, east of
the Jordan Mejidows, in pursuance of and in exer-

and

hereby

is

utili.sation of the licence issued

Company on

the

day of July, 1910,
Maps and plans of the said

the twelfth

and numbered 1,902.

to

given

that

Dominion

the

Trust Company^ Limited, of Vancouver, B.
has been appointed
mentioned Company.

C.,

Dated

at

Victoria,

attorney

the

of

above-

B. C., this fifteenth day of

June, 1911.

D. WHITESIDE,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

je23

NOTICE.

fro'in

westerlj-’

on a piece of land on Firilay«on Ai-in, containing
about
acres- at tlie mouth of Arbutus Creek, for
indu.s>trial purposes.
jyl3
HAROl.D JOHN.

.said

CURTIS,

jy6

COMPANY.

to the

ai)plj’

office,

cise of

special

LLOYDS’ PLATE GLASS INSURANCE

Blanchard Avenue, Victoria, British Columbia, broker, give notice that, on the 18tli day
of
Augus>t, 1911, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, I

N

the

of

NOTICE,

T BEDLINGTON HAROLD JOHN,

“

given

that the Court of
asses-sment under
Local Improvement By-Laws, of part of Lot 13.
Gi’oup 1, New IV'estminster District, and known
as “ Buena Vista ” blocks 2, 3, and 4 of the South
half of Lot .so, and the Noi'th'-We.gterly 50 acres

.1,

to

hereby

is

jyl 3

WATER

is

JOHN.

MUNICIPAL COURTS OF REVISION.

Revision

in

intend to

B. H.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF
BURNABY.

B. C.

ber, 1910.

NOTICE.

Bedlington Harold John, of Victoria British
Columbia, land agent, give notice that on the
14th day of July inst., I intend to apply to the
Water Commissioner at his office in Victoria, B.
C., for a licence to take and use five (5) cubic feet
of water per second from Arbutus Ci-eek, in Malahat Disti-ict. The water is to be taken from the
stream about seven hundred (700) feet above the
bridge on the Mill Bay Road, and is to be used
on lands near the confluence of Arbutus Creek
with Finlaj'son Arm- for domestic and industrial

I

M. C. b22,390).
Power of Attorney,

(P. O. Address)

POWER COMPANY,

A. T. Goward, Local Manager.

je23

Leicester A. Bonner,
(F.

ISLxVND

LLMITED.

—

likely to be affected by the proposed works, either
above or below the outlet.
Attach copy of such parts of the Company’s

[July 20th, 1911.

N

otice

is hereby given that at an extraordinary general meeting of the shareholdei^ of
Dominion Amusement Company-, Limited, held at
the registered office of the Comixany, Vancouver,
B. C., on the 5th day of .Tunc, 1!)11, a resolution
was passed unanimously- to wind up the Company
voluntarily- and appointing John Ritchie Muir, of
Vancouver, B. C., liquidator for the purpose of
such winding-up, whicli resolution was duly confirmed as a special resolution at an extraordinary
general meeting of the Company held on the 20th
day of June, 1911, at the Company's registered

office.

All creditors of Dominion Amusement Company,
Limited, are requii-ed on or before the 15th day of
August, 1911, to send their names, addresses, and
particulars of their debts or claims, to John
Ritchie Muir, care of Messrs. Buchanan & Bull,
708 Dominion Trust Building, Vancouver, B. (\'
’

liipiidator of the

Dated

at

A. D. 1911.

’

Company-.

Vancouver

this

4th

dav
‘

of

Julv
•*’

BUCHANAN & BULL,
t^olicitors for the Liquidator.

:

;

TIIIO niH'l'ISIl

.IniA 2()Tn,

(

’(

)I.r .M

MISCELLANEOUS.

c.

(

1?

lo !gi

NO’l'K'K.
(

‘‘

.Miiltrr of (Ih>

till'

’<vni])!iiiii'^<

.\ct” anil in

llii“
j

Mallei* of

'I’lie

I

’roifressive

(

'I'liwin;?

'oiiipaii.v

1

'I'he

at

Steamboat

’roKiesMivi'

Company.

the

\’iUieoiiv('r,

llTlli

day of

.June,

A.D.

l!)l 1.

IMiOCKKSSIVE TOWIXd

Till*:

CO.. I/i’D.

IlKHMAN

NOTICE.

i

off

c.

)

forenoon,

the

for

purpo«>e

the

works

of

eleetiiiff

and such other neees.sary business as may

oome before the meetiii!?.
Dated .July Sth. A. 1). 11M1.

di'vclopmcnl,

:

'I'o

negoliable

olhiM'

rn.VKE NO'riCE that the annual mei'tins of the
.sliari'holduM's of the Crow’s Nest & Northern
1
Railway Comiiany will he held at tin* head, olliee
of the Company in Crow's Nest, M. ('.. on Tuesday,
D. 11)11, at the hour of
the Slh day of August,
in

o^lhcr

I

any such s>,'curities
draw, make, acci'pt, indorse, discouni,
execute, and issue pro'ini.ssory notes, bilks of exchange, bills of lading, warrants, debeiil ure.'s, and
(

(/.)

It)

IS

d. ) 'I'o borrow or raise moiii'y for any pnriio ’c
the ('oni|):uiy, and lo secure lire rcpa.\nienl of
.same in .such manner as Ihe Coniiiany shall
till*
Ihink fit, and in particular by tin* i.seiie of debciiliire.'J or dcbeiilure
.stock, periicliial or otherwise,
charged upon ail or any of the t'ompan.v’s iindi rtaking amll jiroiiert.v, boih iiresenl and future,
including its uncalled caiiilal, 'and lo rislemn and

pay

ToITI:,

ticcreluri/.

diiac*toi-s

ii'iici

of

Limited.”

Dated

and

hoU'-cs,

bd, and
buildings,

(

1

to

I'll

mainlciiancc,
the construction,
working, and ma lurgcmcnt tlinrcof:

is liereliy ;;iven that the aliovi' iiaiiieil.
’roKiessive 'rowiiif; Coiiiiiaiiy, I/nnileil,
will one month after the date hereof apply to the
UeH:istrar of (’onipanies for approial of ehan«:e of
“

name

wan

siori's.

coiitrol,

iluMtii'

in

’O'l'iri'l
'I'lie

mainl.iiii,
buiblinc".’.

j

I.iiiiili'il.

N

,

olliro

wbicli
be I'ompany m i.v Ihink,
diri'clly or indirectly, con<luci\c lo il.s obje-cts’, and
lo coiitribiilc to or olbcrwi'i* ii'-^iisl or take part

and con \
Ill

corisl riicl

an.\'

|•llom4,

-

KIM!)

A (lAZIOTTK.

I

To

)

impro\c

—

;

To

or

instruments;

transferable

di'tributi*

any of the

projierty

of

the

Comirany among the members in specie;
manage, imiirove, deveb)|), exchange,
(g.) To
mortgage, dispose of, turn lo account, or
leas<‘,
otherwis'e deal wilh Ihe uiidk-rtaking and all or any
))art of Ihe imoiierly and rights of the 'Company,
with power lo accept as the c,msidera.l'ion any
shares, slocks, or obliga't ions oif any other company
(/i.) 'I’o increase the capital of the Comiiany by
the issaie of now shares; to amalgamati* with any
other company or cor])oration having objects in
.s'.'^ll,

;

I?y order of the

DIRECTORS. common

jyl>l)

pany

NOTICE.

OTICE

is
hereby given that the partnership
hitherto snbsiyting between the unders'igned
a.s real-estate ageiibs at 17 Oreen Klock, Victoria.
11. C.. under the firm of Gourlay & Kent, has this
day been dissolved by mutual consent. The busine.ss will in future be carried on by ,J. M. Gourlay
who will discharge all the liabilities' of the firm and
to wliom all debts due to the firm are to be paid.

panl similar to those of this

or in

Com-

;

(i. )
Ami generally to do all such lliing.o as are
incidental or conducive to th'e attainment of these
j.vlJ
objects’ or any of them.

Xi

I)ate<li

at Victoria.

IJ.

C.,

this

30lh day of June.

A. D. 1911.

.MURRAY GOURI.AY.
LIONEL BRAUND IvENT.

.JAl\rEi.S

iyO

CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION.
CERTII-TCATE OF INCORPORATION.
“

Companies Act.”

No. 509 (1910).

I

HEREBY CERTIFY

that the “ Merritt

Orange

Hail Company, Limited,” has ithiS' day been
incorporated under the “ Companies Act ” as a
Limited Compan.v, with a capital of fifteen thousand dollars, dividedi into fhree thousand shares.

The head oflice oif the Company iu situate
Merritt, Province of British Columbia.
Given

under

my

hand

and

seal

of

at

oflice

at Victoria, I’rovince of British Columbia, this
thirtieth day of June, one thomand nine hundred
and eleven.

D. WHITESIDE,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.
The following are the objects for which the
Company has been incorporated
(«.) To purchase, take on lease or in exchange,
or o-therwise acquire any lands, buikliings. and
personal property in the City of ^lerritt or elsewhere. and any estate or interest in and any rights
connected with any suck landls, buildings, and
personal propertj*
(6.) To sell, mortgage, let, or develop and turn
to account any land required by or in wdiich the
Company i.s interested, and in particular by preparing the same for building purposes, and constructing, altering, fitting up, and improving buildings thereon, and b,y letting or leasing the said
buildings, and by advancing money to and entering into contracts and arrangements of all kinds
with builders, tenants, andi others;
[L.S.]

82

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION.
“CoMi'AMEs Act.”
No. 585 (1910).

I

HEREBY CERTIFY

that the “ British Realty,

Limited.” has this day been incorporated
under the “Companies Act” as a Limited Comcapital of ten thousand dollars,
iiany, with a
divided into one thousand shares.
The head oflice of the Comiiany ik situate at
X'ictoria, Province of British Columbia.
Given under n:y hand and seal of office
at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, this
eleventh day of -Inly, one thousand nine hundred
and eleven.
D. WHITESIDE,
[L.S.]
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

The following are the 'objects for which the
Company has been incorporated
(a.) The purchase cither outright or on time or
;

on rnd otherwise acipiire and deal
mortgage, and hypothecate real
and personal property of all kinds, and in parto take options

in, hold, sell, lease,

lands, buildings, hereditaments, all and
every kind of interest in real and personal property,
and generally to carry on a general real-estate
business
(b.) To sell, improve, manage, develop, lease,
mortgage, dispose of, turn to account, or otherwise
deal with all or any part of the Company's property
acquire from the Government, either
to
Provincial or Dominion, or from any municipal
corporation or other persons whatsoever or otherwise any concessions, licences, leases, rights, and
privileges as may be found necessary or desirable
for the attainment of the objects of the Company
ticular

;

or

any of them
(c.

)

;

money on

'lo lend

and generally
and investors

to

real or personal secui*ity.
carry on business as financiers

To enter into partnership or any arrangefor sharing profits, union of interests, co-operation, joint adventure, reciprocal concession, or
((/.)

ment

otherwise with any
on or engaged in, or
in, any business or
conducted so as to.
this

Company

;

and

person or company carrying
about to carry on or engage
transaction capable of being
directly or indirectly, benefit
to lend money to, guarantee

:

—

:

:

:
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the contracts of, or otherwise assist any such
person or company, and to take or otherwise
acquire shares and securities of any such company,
and to sell, hold, reissue, with or without guarantee, or otherwise deal with the same
(e. ) To
take or otherwise acquire and hold
shares in any other company having objects

altogether

or

part

in

similar

those

to

of

this

Company, or carrying on any business capable

of

being conducted so as,

to

or

directly

indirectly,

Company

benefit this
)

To distribute any
Company in specie among
(j.)

of the property of the
the shareholders.
jyl3

CERTIFICATE OF IXCORPORATIOX.
“

No.

Companies Act.”

(1910).

.584

T HEREBY CERTIFY

“The

that

Burrard

-L

Lubricating Oil Syndicate, Limited,” has this
day been incorporated under the ” Companies Act ”
as a Limited Company, with a capital of fifty
thousand dollars, divided into fifty thousand shares.

The head office of the Company is situate at
Vancouver, Province of British Columbia.
Civen

under

my

hand

and

seal

of

office

at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, this
eleventh day of July, one thousand nine hundred

and eleven.
D. WHITESIDE,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.
The following are the objects for which the
Company has been incorporated
(«.) To pui'cli.ase,
lease,
take on licence, or
otherwise actpiire or take options on any petroleum
or oil-b('aring lands or any interest in such lands,
or any riglits of or coniu'cted with the getting or
winning of any ix'troleum or other oil, and to sink
wells, to make borings, and otherwise i)rosi)ect and
search for and get and win petroh'um and otluu'
[L.S.]

:

and iiroducis thereof; in particular to ac(iuire
the lease of the West Half of the North Half of

oils

the

South-east (Quarter of Section 'I'wenty-tbree
(23), Township Eleven (11) North, in Range
I v\ enty-lhree
(2.5)
est. Mount San Bernai'dio
base and meridian in K(>rn f’onnty, in the
Slate
of California, for n term of twenty
(29) years
from the 2Stb day of March, 1911
:

(h.)

pany
and

s

procure

J’o

subscriptions

for

the

Com-

and tc^ pay brokcu’agc', commission,
expenses in connection with such’

capital,

other

subscri|)tion

in

)

the
id.)

Company's
J’o

cajcital

remunerate

any per.son, director, or
for .services rendered in placing
or assistplace, or guaranteeing the placing

of the share's of the Company or
other securities of the Company,
j)!

director

[July 20th, 1911.

corporation,

or

moneys advanced or paid or

any and

all

incurred in
connection with such promotion or formation of
such company or the conduct of its business, or
for the purpose of the acquisition of any property,
real or personal, whatsoever for or for the benefit
of
such company, whether such moneys were
advanced or paid or such liabilities incurred or
property acquired before or after the incorporation
of the Company, and whether or not such property
was acquired b 3 the Companjq and also to accept,
take over, purchase, or otherwise acquire in the
name of the Company such property and such
pajunent and remuneration may be in cash or by
the allotment of fully paid-up shares in the Companjq or in any other manner as the Companj’ may
determine
(e.) To take and otherwise acquire and hold
shares in any other company or corporation having
objects altogether or in any part similar to those
or any of those of this Companjq or carrying on
anj' business capable of being conducted so as to
benefit this Company
and to amalgamate, enter
into partnership, or into any arrangement for sharing profits with any other company, person or
persons, carrying on any business similar in any
part to any of the business of this Company
(/. ) To do alt such things as are incidental and
conducive to the attainment of those objects
(g.) To do any or all of the above things either
alone or in conjunction with others, and either as
liabilities

;

;

:

principal or agent, and either b.v itself or any
contractor, sub-contractor, agent, or otherwise, or
in any part of the world
:

(/i.)

To make, draw,

accept,

indorse,

execute

and deal with promissor.y notes, cheques, bills of
exchange, and other negotiable instruments;
(i.) To purchase, take on lease or exchange,
hire, or otherwise acquire any property which may
seem to the Company conducive to its objects:
ij.) To borrow moue.y, to make and issue bonds,
debentures, and evidences of indebtedness of all
kinds, whether secured b.v mortgage, pledge, or
otherwise, without limit as to amount, and to
secure the same by mortgage, pledge, or otherwise
(A-.) To carry out any of its
objects either alone
or in conjunction with others, and either by themselves or through au.y person or companj'
(/.) lo obtain bj’ purchase, lease, hire, discoverj’,
location, or otherwise mineral claims, mineral
leases, prospects, mining lands, and mining
rights
of every description, and to prospect, work,
develop,
operate, and turn the same to account:
(»i.) To sell, exchange, lease, mortgage,
dispose
of, turn to account, or otherwise
deal with the
undertaking or the whole or any part of the property and rights of the Company, with
power to
accept as the consideration any shares,
stocks, or
obligations of any Company.
jyi 3

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION.
“

Companies Act.”

No. 574 (1910).

T HEREBY CERTIFY
Gypsum Syndicate,
^
been incorporated under

that “British Canadian
TJmited,” has this day
the “Companies Act”
as a Limited Company, with a
capital of thirtylive thousand dollars, divided
into thirty-five thou-

sand

shares.

The

he.ad

office

of

the

Company

is

situate

at

Vancouver, Province of British Columhia.
(>iven
under n;y hand and seal of
office
at Victoria. Province of P.ritisli
Columbia, thi.-^
fifth day of July, one thousand
nine hundred and

’To

company
ing to

persons,

:

eleven.

:

purchase or otherwise acquire, on such
terms and in such manner as the regulations
of
the Coinjiany from time to time [irovide,
any shares
(c.

or

:

:

'

To promote any company

or companies for
the purpose of acquiring all or any of the property
and liabilities of this Company, or for any other
purpose wliicli may seem, directly or indirectly,
calculated to benefit this Company:
To borrow or raise or secure the payment
{(j.)
of money in such manner as the Company shall
think fit, and in particular by the issue of debentures or debenture stock, perpetual or otherwise,
charged upon all or any of the Company’s propertjq both present and future, including its uncalled
capital, and to purchase, redeem, or pay off any
such securities:
{h.) To draw, make, accept, indorse, discount,
execute, and
issue promissory notes,
bills
of
exchange, bills of lading, warrants, debentures,
and other negotiable or transferable instruments
(i.) To sell or dispose of the undertaking of the
Company or any part thereof for such consideration as the Company may think fit, and in particular for shares, debentures, or securities of
companies having objects altogether or in part
similar to those of this Company
(/.

—

:

:

cjclucticjn

conduct of

or
its

of, anv
anv debenture or

in or about the
formation of (he (Mmiianv or the
busines.s; and to repay to any
person

hcgistiar of Joint-Stock Companies.
The following are the objects for which
the
C ompaii.y has heen incorporated
(a.) To obtain by purchase,
pre-emption, lease
hire, discovery, location, or
otherwise, and hold’
within British Columhia and
elsewhere, mines’
mineral claims, mineral leases,
prospects, mining
:

and.s
and mining rights of every
description,
ix'troleum lands, peat and coal
lands, lands in
which are situated oil and gas wells,
gypsum clay

; ::

:

:

;

Til

Jni-Y 2 ()tii, 1!)I1.|
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the

sann'

to

tbeiH'in

aeeonnt,

(be sann' or

or

sell

to

tbein, or

mi'iits;

intt'rc'st

tiinbi'r

on least' or liet'iiee, preor otberwist? aetpiire any
or otberwise, and also timber

pnrelias(',

'I'o

I'xebaiiKe,

lands in

take'

birt',
fi'i'

and

timlx'r

limits

anti

riKlits

tt)

by

ent

least',

anti

lieenee,

remttve

t»r

timber,

titberwise,
anti

riKbts tir itrivilt'jjt'S wbieb may bt' necessary
tbo pnritost's of tbe tbtmpany’s business:

In

borrnw or

money on

raisi'

or

by

anees, inilorsemen (s, or jiromissory nott'S of the
t’oinpany, ami other negotiable instruments:
(i. ) To i)ay out of till' fnnils of the Company
all expenses of or
ineiilental to tin' formation,
promotion, ami registration of the Conqiany
(J.) 'i’o ill) all oi- any of the above things above
set out as ])rinfi))als, agents, eonti’aetors, trustees,
or othei-wise, anil by or through trustees, agents,
or otherwisi', anti either alone or in conjunction
with others:
(A.) 'J'o do all such things and to carry on such

otln'rwisc*

any

anil

bonils or ilebentiires
iebargetl njion all or any
part of (he Coiiipany’H properly, both pri'sent anti
I'ntnre, inelniling its nnealled eapital), or aeeept-

:

{/).)

t'lnpt,

and
any of

:

IMilTISII (’Ol.C.M IMA (lAZIOTTlO.

brick, ciirtli, and sand, and any land or other
propt'rty in'ccssary to tlic a<l\'antaK'‘»)ns possession
ainl list' of (In' mines or works for the time In'iiiK
owned or Worked by tin' t'oinpany, and to turn
dis|)oK(< of

—

:

any
fur

maintain, alter, make, work,
busint'sses as thi' Company may think are inciany canals, trails, rt)ads, ways,
ilental and coiiilufive to the attainment of the
tunnels, snbways, tramways, bridges, anil reserabove objects.
jyB'i
voirs, tiams, flumes, race and other ways, water(e.)

and

Tt) et)nstrnet,

ttpt'rate

i

j

crushing - works,
smelting works, concentrating works, hydraulic
Works, anil other works anil conveniences which
may seem conducive to any of the objects of the
Cl urses,

aiiueduets,

furnaces,

-

CKUTll'K'ATK OF IXCOKl’UKA'riON.

j

-

Company
(d.) To

purchase, aciiuire by record, take on
lease or licence, exchange, or otherwise acquire,
deal with, use, or dispose of water rights, water
records, water-powers, water privileges, and such
other rights, privileges, and franchises as the Company may think lit, anil to rentier water and waterpower available for use, application, and distribution by the constructit)n, erection, maintenance,
anti operation of any work or works necessary
therefor, and by diverting the waters of any
stream,
pond,
lake
any channel or
or
into

channels
(e. ) To carry on any other business, whether
manufacturing or otherwise, which may seem to

Company capable of being conveniently carried
in connection with the above, or calculated,
directly or indirectly, to enhance the value of or
render profitable any of the Company’s property
or rights
sell,
exchange, lease, mortgage, or
(/.) To
otherwise dispose of lauds, rights, or other property or effects of the Company or any part thereof,
of any kind or nature whatsoever, or the undertaking of the Company or any part thereof, either
to individual persons or companies, with power to
accept shares or debentures in other companies,
and (in the case of shares) either wholly or partly
paid up, as consideration for the above, and to
hold, sell, or otherwise dispose of such debentures
the

on

and shares as may be deemed most expedient, and
to guarantee the repayment thereof or the payment of interest thereon
to promote or assist
in promoting any company or companies, joint;

companies, or societes anonymes for the
purpose of taking over, acquiring, or working any
property and liabilities of the Company, or for any
other purposes which may seem, directly or instock

directly, calculated to benefit the Company, and
either in the Dominion of Canada, Province of

British Columbia, or elsewhere
to take or otherwise acquire and hold, sell, or otherwise dispose of
shares in any other company having objects
altogether or in part similar to those of this
Company, or carrying on any business capable of
being conducted so as, directly or indirectly, to

“CoMi’ANiKs Act.”
Xo. .078 (1010).

IIFUFHV CEUTIFY

that “The
Webster
Limited,” has this day been incorI)()iated under (he “(’om])anies Act” as a Limiti'd
(’i)mi)any, with a cajiital of twenty-five thousand
I

Bros.,

1

dollars,

tliviik'il

head

into

two

hiimlired

and

fifty

shares.

the C’ompany is situate at
\'ancouver. Province of British Columbia.
'J'lie

oflice

of

(liven
uiidt'iiry
hand and st'al of oflice
Victoria, Province of Briti.sh Colund)iia, this
eighth day of .July, one thousand nine hundri'd
and eleven.

at

iL.s.J

I).

WIIITESIDlO,

licgistrar of Joint-^tock Companies.

The following are the objects
Company has been incorporated

for

which

the

:

(1.)

'Po acquire and take over by pui-chase or
all or part of the business, equipment,

otherwise

goods, chattels, and fixtures of any grocery,
provision, or general merchandise business, whether
wholesale or retail or both, and which may he a
going concern at the date of the execution hereof,
or which may be at any time Hereafter carrying
on business, together with all or any part of the
property, real or personal, rights, licences, benefits,
advantages, and privileges of any such concern
which may bo in existence at the date of the
execution hereof, or which may be in existence at
any time hereafter, and- to pay for the same either
in money or in shares of the Company, or partly
in money and partly in shares of the Company
(said shares to be cither partly or fully paid up)
and for the purposes aforesaid to enter into any
.stock,

;

agreement which
[tay for the

it

may

be deemed

same as aforesaid

;

and

necessary to
also,

if

neces-

sary, as a part of the consideration of such acquisition, to covenant, promise, and agree to pay all
or any liabilities of the said concern or any of
them existing at the date of the said agreement:

;

benefit

this

To

Company

enter into any arrangement with any
authorities (supreme, municipal, local, or otherwise) as may seem conducive to the Company’s
objects or any of them, and to obtain from any
such authorities any charters, rights, licences,
franchises, privileges, and concessions which tbe
Company may deem advisable to obtain, and to
carry out, exercise, and comply with any such
arrangements, rights, licences, franchises, privileges or concessions, and, if deemed advisable,
dispose of any such arrangements, charters, rights,
privileges, and concessions
(h.) To borrow, raise, or secure money (with
or without powers of sale or other special conditions) by a charge on or deposit of any part
of the Company’s property of any kind soever
to draw, make, accept, indorse, issue, execute, and
discount promissory notes, bills of exchange, bills
of lading, w’arrants, and other negotiable instru(17.)

(2.) To cany on a general grocery, provision,
merchandise,
house-furnishing,
general
supply,
hardware, bakery, confectionery, clothing, aud drj'^
goods business, both wholesale and retail
to deal
in all kinds of building materials and building
supplies,
iucludiug
lumber,
stone,
brick,
tile,
cement, marble, and building material of any kind,
builders’ and plumbers’ supplies, tools, implements,
and machinery, and all other goods, wares, merchandise. effects, and chattels which may be sold
either wholesale or retail
to manufacture lime,
cement, plaster, bricks, cement blocks, and all
other building material
which can be manufactured
;

;

:

carry on all or any of the business of
ship-owners, ship-builders, ship repairer's, and outfitters,
tug-owners, charterers of ships or other
vessels, warehousemen, wharfingers, carriers, and
forwarding agents
build,
(4.) 'To
construct,
purchase,
charter,
manufacture, hire, or otherwise acquire, employ,
and use vessels, steamboats, small boats, fishingboats, tugboats, scows, wharves, docks, warehouses,
machinery, engines, boilers, plant, tools, equipment, mechanical apparatus and appliances, and
(.3.)

'I'o

:

THE
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such

BHITlSil

:

;
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other

works, conveniences, articles, and
be necessary for or applicable to
any business of the Company, or which may seem,
directly or indirectly, calculated to render profitable any of the Company's property and rights for
the time being or any interest in any of the same,
and to charter, let. sell, or otherwise dispose of
the same or any part thereof or interest therein
(5.) To purchase or otherwise acquire patents,
patent rights and privileges, improved or secret
processes, and to grant licences for the use thereof,
or to sell or otherwise deal with the same or an}all

elTects

as

them

of

:

(G.) To undertake and carry into effect all such
financial, trading, or other operations oi- businesses
in connection with the objects of the Company as

the

Company may

(7.)

and

To

think

acquire,

h.old,

fit:

and.

rights,

construct and maintain ditches, flumes,
aqueducts, and to sell and dispose of the same:
(S. ) To carry on the business of wharfingeus.
warehousemen, fishermen, fisheries, canners and
packers of any and all kinds of fish, general merchants, commission agents, traders, brokers, manufacturers' agents, carriers by laud and water,
towing, express audi dray men, lightermen, stevedores,
ship-owners,
scow-owners,
ship-builders,
importers and exporters, contractors, forwarding
agents, marine salvage and wrecking and all business connected therewith, and any other business
which may be conveniently carried on in connecto

tion with the above:
(9.) To lend and advance moneys, goods, or
supplies to such persons, firms, or corporations and
on such terms as may seem expedient, and in parTicular to customers or any persons, firms, or
corporations having dealings with the Company
and to make, draw, accept, ind.orse, discount,
execute, issue, and negotiate promissory notes,
bills of exchange, bills of lading, warrants, debentures, and other negotiable or transferable interests

or securities

:

To borrow, raise, or secure
of money in such manner or form as
may think fit, and to such amounts

the payment
the Company
as may from
time to time be necessary or deemed advisable for
the purposes of the Company, and to issue bonds,
debentures, bills of exchange, promissory notes, or
other securities of the Company, and to mortgage
and pledge all or anj-; of the Company’s assets,
income, or uncalled capital for the purpose of
securing the same, and' to make, grant, and execute
mortgages, bills of sale, bonds, debentures, or other
securities for the same
(10.)

:

(11.) To build. Ica^’c, purchase, or otherwise
accpiire hotels or hotel premises and boarding or
lodging houses, and to furnish, equip, and rent
the same, and to ol)taiu trade licences and liquor
licences therefor, and to carry on hotel business
or boarding oi- lodging-bouse business

(12.) To inci-ease the capital of the Comi)any
by the is^me of new shares, or to amalga.jnate with
any other corjauation now or hereafter incorporated having objects altogether or in i)arl similar
to those of the Company, and to reduce the cairital
by cancellation of shares:
(L'l. )
To invest and d'cal with the moneys of
the cai)ital not immediately i-e(iuired upon such
security ami in such manner as may from time' to

lime be determined:
(14.) To construct, maintain, and' alter any
buildings, works, or machinery of any kind whalsoevei- on any real i)roperty or leasehold land, or
rented land or premises, either leased or rented by
the Company:

carry on any other business which may
capable of being conveniently
carried on in connection with any of the above, or
calculated, directly or indirectly, to render i)rofitable or enliance the value of the Company's property or rights for the time being:
(1.).)

seem

fi'o

to the

To

Company

any Act of I’arliament for
enabling the Com])any to carry any of its objects
iiilo effect, or for effecting any modification of
the
Company’s constitution, or for any other pur|)ose
which may seem e.xi>edient, and to oppose any 'i)ro(IG.)

ceedjngs

or

obtain

wh.ich may seem calcuindirectly, to prejudice the Com-

applications

lated. directly or

pany’s interests

:

which may seem
Company’s objects or any of them,
from any such Government or

(municipal, local, or otherwise)
cond'ucive to the
and to obtain

authority any rights, privileges, or concessions
which the Company may think it desirable to
obtain, and carry out, exercise, and comply with
or, if deemed advisable, to dispose of any such
arrangements, rights, privileges, and concessions
(IS.)' To procure the Company to be registered,
licensed, or recognised in any I’roviuce or Territory in the Dominion of Canada or elsewhere:
(19.) To guarantee the performance of conti'acts by customers and others
having dealings
with the Company and by any other person, firm,
or corj)oration

own water

[July 30th, 1011.

(IT.) To enter into any agreement with the Provincial or Dominion Government or any authority

may

:

:

:

To appoint

agents or establish branch
or agencies throughout the Dominion of
Canada or elsewhere for the purpose of selling and
otherwise disposing of the Company’s products:
(21.) To acquire and carry on all or any part
of the business or properly and to undertake any
liabilities of any pei-son, firm, or association or
company possessed of properly suitable for the
purposes of this Company, or carrying on any
business which this Company is authorised to carry
on, or which can be conveniently cai'ried on in
connection with the same, or may seem to the
Company calculated, directly or indirectly, to
benefit the Company; and as the consideration for
the same to pay cash or to issue any shares, stocks,
or obligations of this Company, either partly or
fully paid up
(22.) To enter into partnership or into any
arrangement for sharing profits, union of interests,
co-operation, joint adventure, reciprocal concessions. or otherwise with any person or company
carrying on or engaged in, or about to carry on
or engage in. any business or transaction which
this Company ig authorised to carry on or engage
in, or any business or transaction capable of being
conducted so as. directly or indirectly, to benefit
this Company; and to lend money to, guarantee
the contracts of, or otherwise assist any such
person or company, and to take or otherwise
acquire shares and gecurities of any such com(20.)

offices

:

pany, and to sell, hold, reissue, with or without
guarantee, or otherwise deal with the s.ame
(28.) To sell or dispose of the undertaking of
the Company or any part thereof for such consideration as the Company may think fit, and in
particnlar for shares, debentures, or securities of
any other company having objects altogether or in
part similar to those of the Company:
(24.) To promote any company or companies
for the juirpose of acquiring all or any of the
proi)erty and liabilities of this Company, or for
any other purpose which may seem, directly or
indirectly,

calculated to benefit this Company:
or otherwise acquire any real
or personal property or any interest therein and
any rights or privileges which the Company may
think neco.jsary or convenient for the purposes of
its business:
(2G. ) To take or otherwise acquire and hold
shares in any other company having objects altogether or in i)art similar to those of this Company,
or carrying on any business capable of being conducted so as, directly or indirectly, to benefit this
(2.').)

Comiiany

To purchase

:

To distribute any of
Company among the members
(27.)

the properly of the
specie:
lo pay out of the fumls of the Comi)any
( 2S. )
exjvenses of or incidental to the formation,
ail
registration, and advertising of the Company, and
in

remunerate any i)ersou or company for services
n'lidered or to be rendered in placing or assisting
lo place, or the guaranteeing the placing of. any
of the shares in the Company's capital or any
to

debenture or other securities of the Company, or
in or about the formation
or promotion of the
Company oi- the conduct of its business:
(29.) lo do all such other acts or things ,as are
incidental, necessary, instrumental, or conducive
to
tin' attainment of the above objects
or any of them,
and to exercise generally such powers and privileges as may from time to time be conferred
on the

Company by any

authority whatsoever.

jyl3

:

:

:

:

;

:

:

:

(’KK ril''U’A

OK

l'l':

—

:

TilK UinTISlI

.July 20 tii,

"

—
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INCOUI’OUA'I'IOX.

I

with llie above or any
capable, directly (»r indirectly,
t(j
enhance the value or render profitable ani" of
the
'oniimny’s piajperty or righls:
(o.) To do all acts and exercise all powers and
carry on all bn.sincsscs incidenlal to the jiroiier
fnllilment of the objects for which the ('ompiiny
on

curried
portion

CoMi’ANiKH Act.”

10 in:

connection

in

or

tbereof,

(

No. .tS” (11)10).

llKUKllY OKK'riKY
sl'‘r

I

(lay

as

hi'i'ii

a

1

iivc.sl.miTit

tlial

Coiiiimii.v,

incoi'poratcd imdcr

tlu"

Company, with

l,imit('(l

WcHljiiin-

‘‘South
Liinilc'il,”

"
a

liiw

this

Companies Act
capital

ot

”

lifty

llioiiisaml dollars, divided into liv(‘ thousand shares.
head oHice of the Comiiany is situate ar
'I'ln'

N’ancouver, I’rovinci' of Oritish Columhia.
iry
hand and seal of oliice
(livtm
uikIci'
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Tlu' fol'lowinf? are the ohjects for which the
eVanpany has been incorporated
{(».) To undertake and carry on the operations
and transactions u.sually undertaken by iinanciers,
promoters of companies, ffiiarantors, merchants,
cai)italists, financial and general agents, brokers,
and contractors; to act as ap:ents for the investment, loan, and pa3'inent of money, and for the
purchase, sale, and mana.irement of properly, and
kinds of agency and commis.sion business;
all
:

To

accpiire by inirchase, lease, exchange,
otherwise lands and hereditaments of any
tenure or any interest in the same, and timber and
timber lands, and timber licences, in British
Columbia and elsewhere; to purchase, sell, and
develop all kinds of land, such as city property,
farming; lauds, fruit lands, timber lands, and other
lands
(c. ) To erect and construct, either by the Company or throush other parties, houses, building:s,
or works of every description on any land of the
Company, or upon any other lauds or hereditaments, and to pnll down, rebuild, enlarge, or
(h.)

hire, or

improve

existing

houses,

buildings,

or

;

upon the

securitj*^

of freehold, copj’hold, or leaseof mortgage or upon market-

way

options on any lands, interests in
lands, property, industrial concerns, rights and concessions, and to develop and turn the same to
(/.)

To take

account
(g.) To act as agents for the investment, loan,
paj'iment, transmission, and collection of money,

the purchase, sale, improvement, development, and management of property, including business concerns and undertakings, and generally to

and

for

undertake and transact all kinds of agency busiwhether in respect of agricultural, comness,
mercial, mining, manufacturing, exploration, or
financial matters
undertake or execute any trusts the
(7i.) To
seem desirable, and
unclertaking whereof may
either gratuitously or otherwise
To raise and borrow money by the issue of
(i. )
shares, stocks, debentures, debenture stocks, bonds,
obligations, deposit notes, and otherwise howsoever

:

(j.)

To

invest the

Company’s money

in,

and to

buy, hold, sell, and deal with, the stock, shares,
bonds, debentures, debenture stock, and securities
of any Government, State, corporation, municipal
or local company, or other body or authority
(fc.) To vary the investments of the Company:
(1.) To mortgage or charge all or any part of
the property and the rights of the Company, includ:

its uncalled capital
(m.) To make advance upon, hold in trust,
issue on commission, sell, or dispose of any of
the investments aforesaid, and to act as agents for
any of the above or the like purposes
(n.) To carry on any other business which may
seem to the Company capable of being conveniently

ing

;

To remunerate any

|)crHon or coiniainy for
services rendere(l or to be rendered in jdacing or
assisting to place, or gntirantee the idacing of,
any of the shares of the Company’i' '’uidlal or any
debentures or other securities of the Coiniiany, or
in or about
the formation or lu'oinotion of the
Comi)any or the conduct of its business:
(7.) To cause the Comptiny to be registered or
n-cognised in any British or foreign place or
lerritoiy
(r. ) To draw, uiake, accept, indorse, discount,
e.xecute, and is.sue promissory notes, bills of exchange, bills of lading, uott«, or other negotiable
or transferable instruments:
To lake or otherwise ac(]uire and hold
(.».)
.share.s in or to amalgamate with any otlu'r company liaving objects iiltogelhcr or in part similar
to those of this Gomijany, or canying on any busine.ss ca))able of being conductcsl so as, directly or

indirectly,

to

To

benefit

this

Company:

or disi)Ose of the undertaking of
the Comjjany or aiij” part thereof for such consideration as the Company may think fit, and in
particular for shares, debentures, or securities of
any otlnu- company having obj(*cls altogether or in
part similar to tlurse of this Company:
(«.) To distribute among the members in sj)ecife
any part of the ))ro])erly or assets of the Comi)any
(a.) To do all or any of the above things in any
])art of the world, and as principals, agents, contractors, trustees, or otherwise, and by or through
trustees, agents, or otherwise, and either alone or
in conjunction with others.
jyBi
(<.)i

sell

:

CERTIFICATE OF INCORI'ORATION.

to

hold estate, by
able secnritj’i

incoriiorateil

(p.)

works

convert and appropriate any such lands
into and for roads, streets, gardens, and other conveniences, and generally to deal with and improve
the properly of the Company:
(d.) To sell, lease, let, mortgage, or otherwise
dispose of the lands, houses, buildings, hereditaments. and other property of the Company
(c. ) To advance money to any person or persons or corporation, either at interest or without,
thereon

is

“

No. 572
T

CoMi'ANiKs Act.”

(1910).

HEREBY CERTIFY

i

fornia Oil

Company,

been

‘‘
Vancouver CaliI^imited,” has this day
the “ Companies Act ”

that

incorporated under
as a Limited Company, with a capital of one
million five hundred thousand dollars, divided into
one hundred and fifty thousand shares.

The head

office of the

Company

is

situate at

Van-

Province of British Columbia.
Given under iry hand and seal of office
nt Victoria, Province of British Columbia, this
fifth day of July, one thousand nine hundred' and
couver,

eleven.

D. WHITESIDE,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.
The following are the objects for which the
Company has been incorporated
(a.) To acquire by purchase, lease, location, or
otherwise, in the Province of British Columbia or
in the State of California, or in any other part of
the world, coal, oil, and natural-gas properties,
and to mine, develop, work, and operate the same
[L.S.]

:

(&.) To hold, own, lease, dispose of, use, and
operate mines, mining claims, coal lands, coalmines, mining rights, petroleum lands, petroleum-

and mining

wells,

licences, and privileges:
the business of producers, refiners, storers, suppliers, and distributers
of petro(c.

)

leases,

To cany on

leum and petroleum products in all its branches
(d. ) lo purchase or otherwise acquire
real or
personal property of all kindis in the Province of
British Columbia or in the State of California
or
elsewhere,
fineries,

and
mines,

in

particular

land,

mining rights,
machineiy,
plant,

oil-wells,

re-

minerals,
ores,
buildings,
stores,
patents,
licences, concessions, rights-of-way, light or
water,
and any rights or privileges which it may seem
convenient to obtain for the use of or in connection
w’ith the business of the Company, and
whether for
the purposes of operation, resale, or otherwise,
and to manage, develop, sell, exchange, lease.

:

:

;

;

:
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mortgage, or otherwise deal with the whole or any
part of such property or rights
(c.) To carry on the business of colliery, miniug,
and quarry proprietors and proprietors of
oil-tanks, pipe-lines, aud storage facilities, coke
manufacturers, smelters, refiners, producers, and
manufacturers of and dealers in oil, petroleum,
ores, aud minerals of all kinds, and the products
and by-products thei’eof of every kind aud
description

—
:

:

[July

:

:

20tii, 1911.

those of this Company, or carrying on any business
capable of being conducted so as, directly or inbenefit this Company:
To sell or diispose of the undertaking of
the Company or auj-' part thereof for such consideration as the Company may think fit, and in
directly, to
(q.)

particular for shares,

debentures,

or securities of

any other company having objects altogether or
part similar to those of this Company
To distribute among the members in specie
)
any part of the imopertj- or assets of the Company
(s. ) To cause this Company to be registered or
licensed to do business and to carry out its objects
in any I’rovince of the Dominion of Canada or in
any State of the United Slates of America, and
particularly in the Slate of California, or in any
other country or place
(f.) To do all such other acts as are incid.ental
or conducive to the attainment of the above objects
or any of them, and to exercise generally all such
powers as may from time to time be conferred on
this
Company by Act of I’arliament, charter,
licence, or other executive or legislative authoritjn
in

:

(r.

:

if.) To construct for, build, buy, or otherwise
acquire, own, operate, or dispose of all or any
lands, buildings, mill-sites, oil-wells, water rights,
mills,
refineries,
smelters,
furnaces,,
crushingworks,
hydraulic
works, steamships,
or other

vessels, wharves, and other property which may
be, directly or indirectly, promotive of
auxiliary
to any of the objects of the Company
and to

w

;

contribute to, subsidise, or otherwise aid or take
part in anj- such operations:
To prospect for, seek, explore, win, open,
{[/.)
and work oil, coal, coke, lignite, sandstone, fireclay, iron, gold, silver, copper, and minerals of
all kinds
(/t. )
To prospect, explore, develop, and maintain all or any lauds, wells, mines or mining
rights, minerals, ores, works, or other properties
from time to time in the possession of the Company, in any manner deemed desirable
to erect
all necessary or convenient refineries, mills, works,
machinery,
laboratories,
workshops,
dwellinghouses for workmen and others, and other buildings, works, and appliances, and to aid in or subscribe towards or subsidise any such objects
To build, provide, and carry on, use, and
(/. )
work tramways and roadways to be operated by
steam, electricity, or other power; to build, construct, maintain, and operate resei'voirs, aqueducts,
canals,
dams,
water-power,
and other works
necessary or convenient for the objects of the
Compauj', and to contribute to the expense of
constructing, maintaining, improving, and using

:

jyi3

:

CERTIFICATE OF INCORFORATION.
“

Companies Act.”

;

:

To

purpose

acquire

and

utilise

of compressing air
for lighting, heating,

sell

otherwise

or

electricity

works

dispose of
or power generated

elec-

surplus water or
by the Company’s

:

To

and undertake the goodwill,
and assets and the liabilities of
any i)eison, firm, association, or corporation, and
to pay for the same in casli, stock, or bonds of
(/.

)

property,

acciuire

righ.ts,

Company or otherwise:
(m.) To do all kinds of mining, manufacturing,
and trading business; transporting goods and
merchandise by land or water in any manner; to
b\iy. sell, lease, and improve lambs;
to lay out
townsites and develop and sell the same; to
acquire, use, sell, and. grant licences umhu- i)atent
rights; and genei-al.ly to carry on any other business which may seem to this Company cap.able of
being conveniently (ariicd on in connection with
anj' of tlu' above, or calculated, directly or indirectly, to enhance the value of this Company’s property
or righils for tlu' time being:
(a.) I’o borrow or raise or secure the payment
of money in siicli manner as the Company shall
think fit, and in paidicular by film issue of
debentures or debenlur,' stock, perirelual or otherwise, chargeable upon the Company's property, both
I)resent and. future, including its uncalled capital,
ami to rediMun and i)ay off such securities:
(o.) To draw, make. accei)l, indorse, discount,
execute, and issue j)romissory notes, bills of exchange. bilhs of lading, notes, or other negotiable
or transferable iimlrumenls
(p.) To take or otherwise acapiire and hold'
shares in or to amalgamate with, any other company
having objects altogether or in part similar to
the

:

under iry hand and seal of office
Province of British Columbia, this
seventh day of July, one thousand nine hundred
and eleven.
Victoria,

estate

generating

aud power purposes
in connection with the buildings, tiumways, and
other works of the Company, with authority to
tricity

Given

at

or

clear,

To

that “The Nelson Club
-L
Cigar Company, Limited,” has this day been
incorporated under the “ Companies Act ” as a
lamited Company, with a capital of fifty thousand
dollars, divided into five thousand shares.
The head office of the Company is situate at
Nelson, Province of British Columbia.

water-power for the

manage, farm, cultivate, plant,
(j.)
explore, work, or improve any land which, or any
interest in which, may belong to the Company
to deal with any farm or other products of any
such land, aud to carry on the business of general
traders for the purpose of supplying goods to any
emploj'oes of the Company, or to the occupiers of
any such land, or to other persons:
(k.)

(1910).

D. WHITESIDE,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.
The following are the 'objects for which the
Company has been incorporated
{a.) To carry on business as cigar and tobacco
merchants to manufacture, buy, sell, prepare for
market, import, export, anad deal in tobacco and
all products that can be made from the same
(wholesale or retail)
(6.) To acquire, by purchase or otherwise, real

works

of such

No. 57G

T HEREBY CERTIFY

[L.S.]

:

;

:

To purchase

or otherwise acquire cigarcigar and tobacco stores, or any other
business that may seem calculated, directly or indirectly, to advance this Company’s interests
(d. ) To carry on a general mercantile business:
(e. ) To carry on any other business which may
seem to the Companj' capable of being conveniently
carried on in connection with the above, or calculated, directly or indirectly, to enhance the value
of or render profitable any of the Company’s undertakings, property, or rights
take or otherwise acquire and hold
(/.) To
shares in any other company having objects
altogether or in part similar to those of this
Company, or can-ying on any business capable of
l)eing conducted so as, directly or indirectly, to
(c.

)

factories,

:

benefit this

Company

;

To

enter into any arrangement with any
Government or authorities (municipal, local, or
otherwise) that may seem conducive to the Company’s objects or any of them, aud to obtain from
any such Government or authority any rights,
privih'ges, and concessions which the Company
may think it desirable to obtain, and to carry out,
(.7.)

exercise, and comply with any such arrangements,
rights, privileges, and concessions
(/i.) To promote any company or companies
for
the purpose of aciiuiring all or any of the property and liabilities of this Company, or for any
other purpose which may seem calculated, directly
or indirectly, to benefit this Company

(i.) To acquire and undertake the whole
or any
part of the business, property, and liabilities of
any person or company carrying on business which
tliis
Company is authorised to carry on, or
P(3ssessed of property suitable for the purpose
of

the

Company

:

:

July

ij.)

of

To horrow
such

ill

:

or

:

•

:

TIIK IIKITISII ('OLI'MIUA (lAZIOTTIO.

IJMI.]

L’Otii,

moiK'.v

:

niisi'

iniiniicr

or
as

W'ciirt'
tlii'

tlio

payiiioiil

('oinpany

sliall

lit, and
in pai-|icular liy lht« issue of dcticnor dchcnturi' slock, pi'rpctiial or otlu-rwise,
charjjcd upon all or any of the ('oinpany’s jiroperty, both present and future, includiiiK its uncalled capital, and to naleein or pay olf any such
securil i('s

think
turi's

:

(/i.

and

)

'I'o

issui'

draw, make, indorse, discount, (>xeeute,
|iroinissory notes, hills of exchange, hills

of lading, wariants, dchmitures, and other negotiahh' or transfi'rahle instruments:
'I'o sidl or dis))os(‘ of the undertaking of the
(/. )
(himpany or any jiart th(‘reof for such consideration ns the (^impany may think fit, and in particular for shares, (h'hentiires, or securities of any

other company having objects altogether or in part
similar to those of this (’oinpany:
(«i. ) 'I'o
sell,
improve, manage, develop, exchange, lease, mortgage, dispose of, turn to account,
or otherwise deal with all or any part of the
property and rights of the Company
(h.) 'I'o amalgamate with any other company
having objects altogether or in part similar to
those of this Company
(o. ) 'I’o
enter into partnership or into any
:

arrangements

for
sharing
profits,
union
of
or co-operation with any firm or company, or jiersons, firms, or companies, carrying on
or engaged in, or about to carry on or engage in,
any business or transaction which this Company
is authorised to carry on or engage in, or any
business or transaction capable of being conducted
so as, directly or indirectly, to benefit this Company and to lend money to, guarantee the contracts of, or otherwise assist any such person or
company, and to take or otherwise acquire shares
and securities of any such company, and to sell,
hold, reissue, with or without guarantee, or otherwise deal with the same
(p.) To procure the Company to be registered
or recognised in any part of the Dominion of Caninterests,

;

ada and elsewhere
(q.) To distribute any
Company in specie among

the property of the
the members
(r.) 'i'o distribute any of the above things as
principals, agents, contractors, trustees, or otherwise, and either alone or in conjunction with
others
(s. ) To pay out of the funds of the Company
all expenses of or incidental to the formation,
registration, and advertising of the Company, and
the issue of its capital.
jyl.3
of

No. 571

(1910).
that the “ 'R'est Pacific

i

Canning Company, Limited,” has this day
been incorporated under the “ Companies Act ” as
a Limited Company, with a capital of fifty thousand
dollars, divided into five hundred shares.

The head

office

of

the

Company

is

situate

at

Province of British Columbia.
Given under iry hand and seal of office
at Vicloria, Province of British Columbia, thifourth day of July, one thousand nine hundred and
Victoria,

eleven.
[L.S.]

D. WHITESIDE,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

following are the objects for which tlie
has been incorporated
(a.) 'To carry on the business of buying, catching, propagating, breeding, storing, freezing, packing, canning, salting, smoking, curing, preserving,
dealing in and selling, or consigning to agents for
sale, whales and fish of every kind and description,
including oysters, clamK, lobsters, and all other
'The

Company

:

;

maniifacl lire, creel, <-on.sl riicl, maiiilain,
opciale, buy, aeiiiiire, morlgage, sell, and dispos-c
of sleaimu's, sailing- vcs.sels, trawlers, fishing-boals,
and Ollier craft for the juirposc of ealehiiig and
ransporliiig all kinds of fish, and selling and
barlering ihe same:
(e.) 'I'o imrehase, iis(>, consiruci, manufacliire,
and hold nets, lines, seines, and oilier implmiieiits,
appliances, and insi riinients for calching, taking,
and preserving fish in any jiart of Canadia and in
waters adjacent therclo:
erect, construct, maintain, alter, buy,
(/. ) 'To
aeipiire, morlgage, sell, and disiiose of buildings,
dicks, jiiers, whnrve.s. tramwa.v-s, and machinery
of every description in pursuance or fiirlherance
of or in connection with the business hereinbefore
( (/. )

'I'o

I

siiecified
'I'o
buy, lease, hire, acciiiire, become iiosof or entitled to, and to sell, morlgage, lease,
let, or otherwise dispose of real estate, foreshore
with territorial water right.s for fishing, foreshore
rights and fishing rights ami jirivileges, real and

(g.)

.se.ss<sl

liersonal iiroiierly, and jiatenl.s, macliinery,
house.s, wliarvis, fishiiig-stalions, and other

warebuild-

ings and (‘asi«menls in any part of Canada or in
any part of Ihe world which it may be neces.sary,
useful,

or convenient to so buy, lease,
otherwi.se become iiossessed of
or entitled to in pursuance or fiirlherance of or in
connection with the bii.sine.ss hereinbefore specified
'To hold', develop, andi turn to account any
(//. )
land acquir(‘d or owni'di b.y the Company or in
which it is interested, and in particular by dividing
and la 3-ing out the same into lots or blocks, laying
out and improving strect.s, lanes, rights-of-way, or
casements thereon, and preparing the same for
building purposes; constructing, pulling down, altering. repairing, furni.shing, and fitting up and imfiroving buildiings, and bj’ planting, jiaving, draining, farming, cultivating, any land, and letting on
building lease or agreement, and by advancing
monej- to purchasers of such lands for the erection
of buildings on such lands, and entering into com
tracts and agreements of all kinds with builders,
tenants, and others:
Iirofitable,

hire,

acijiiire,

or

:

'To clear, manage, farm, cultivate, irrigate,
(j. )
plant, build on, or otherwise work, use, or improve

or other products thereof:

Companies Act.”

T HEREBY CERTIFY

with all ariiclo, apparalus, appurleiiaiiccH, and
apidiaiu'cs wliiidi it may be u.seful, convi'iiieiil, or
pridilabb' to mninifacl lire, creel, consiruci, jirodticc, buy, acquire, maiiilain, sell, or deal in or
wilh, or ill furl hcraiice of, or in coiincct ion wilh
the business hereinbefore siM'cilied

any land which, or any interest in which, may
belong to the Companj'', and to deal with any farm

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION.
“

10 inn

—

forms and varieties of shell-fish:
(b.) To make, buy, manufacture, refine, acquire,
sell, and deal in all kinds of fish-oils, fish-guano,
fish-glue, gelatine, andi all products and by-products
which may be made out of fish, fish offal and refuse,
and otherwise dispose of the same:
(c. ) 'To manufacture, erect, construct, produce,
buy, acquire, maintain, sell, and deal in or deal

'To generate,
(i. )
accumulate, distribute, and
supply, by water-power or any other power, electricity for heat, light, or power in connection
with
(he Company's works and operations, and to dispose of electricity for profit for public or private
purposes, and to carry on the business of a lighting. heating, or power company, and
to exercise
and enjoy, on complying wilh the provisions of the
“ V ater Act.^ lOOf),”
all
the powers, rights, and
privileges which a specially incorporated
company
ma.y acquire, exercise, or enjoy under the “
Water
Act, 1909.” and generally to own and)
operate

water-works, water-powers, and electric works and

appliances, and to engage in the business of manufacture, repair, dealing in or sale of any
and all
articles,

fixtures, machinerj% plant, or
materials
required in or incidental to the installing or
operation of any such business, or the use
or patronage
thereof by the public:

(k.) To acquire
from
the
Dominion
Government or the Government of any
Province
or
any
country
anj”
concessions,
licences,
^

lease,

and
privileges
as
may be
found necessary or advisable for the
attainment of
the objects oi the Company or any
of them, and
to exercise generally all such,
powers as may from
time to time be conferred on the Company
by Act
of any Parliament, charter, licence,
or other execurights,

tive or legislative authority:

To construct and equip cold-storage plants,
carry on the business of cold-storage, and
to
harvest, buy, sell, and manufacture
ice, wholesale
and retail
to deal generally in ice, both
natural
{!)

and

to

;

:

;

:
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and artificial, and to utilise ice and other material
for the purpose of cold-storage
(w.) To carry on the business of timber
merchants and sawmill proprietor to construct
sawmills, and to buy and sell timber limits, and to
prepare for market, manufacture, and export saw;

and lumber, and furnishings of
manufacture barrels andi staves and

timber

logs.

:

:

:

[July 20th, 1911.

(a?.) To
take or otherwise acquire and hold
shares in any other company having objects altogether or in part similar to those of this Company,
or carrying on any business capable of being conducted so as, directly or indirectly, to benefit this

Company
(//.) To

sell, assign, and transfer its shares or
kinds
to
to debentures or debenture stock or any of them, or
carry on a general cooperag’e business
any portion thereof, to any other company or
(a.) To purchase, take on lease, or otherwise corporation
acquire any minerals, mines, mining rights, placer
(s’.)
To distribute any of the property' of the
deposits, and' metalliferous lands in the Province Com’pany among the members in specie
of British Columbia and elsewhere, and any interest
(aa.) To pay out of the funds of the Company
therein, and to explore, work, or develop the same, all expenses of or incident to the formation, regisand to construct and operate smelters, and carry tration, and advertising of the Company, and to
on a genei’al mining and smelling business
remunerate any person or company for services
(o.) To carry on business as stone, sand, lime,
rendered or to be rendered in placing or assisting
tin.
lumber, brick, and general merchants, both to place, or the guaranteeing the placing of, any
wholesale and retail, and on commission, and to act of the shares in the Company’s capital or any
as brokers in the buying and the selling of the debenture or other securities of the Company, or
same, and to carry on the business of real-estate, in or about the formation of the Company or the
insurance, and transfer agents, warehousemen, and conduct of its business such remuneration may be
common carriers by land or water; and generally in shares or stock of this Company or in cash, or
to carry on any other business whatsoever which in both, or in any of the properties or assets of this
the Company may desire, or may consider capable of Company, or in the future profits of the Company,
being conveniently or advantageously carried on in as may be deemed advisable
connection with the powers herein contained;
(bb.) To allot any shares or stock of the Comand in connection with the business of the Com- pany credited as fully or partly paid up as the
pany to establish branch factories, stores, agencies, whole or part of the purchase price for any
depots, and other markets for the purchase and property, goods, or chattels purchased by the Comsale of any' articles dealt in by the Company^^:
pany, or for services rendered! or to be rendered
operate, and carry on the for the Company, or for any valuable considerations,
(p. ) To acquire,
business of a power company in pursuance of the as from time to time may be determined
provisions of the “ Water Act,” and to apply for,
(cc.) To cause the Company to be registered,
acquire, and purchase water records for domestic, licensed, or otherwise authorised and empowered
mechanical, or industrial purposes, and for any to do business in any other Province, State,
purposes of the Company:
Dominion or country, and to carry on the business
(17.) Generally to purchase, take on lease or in
of the Company in any other Province, State,
exchange, hire, or otherwise acquire, sell, and deal Dominion, or country':
in any real or personal property, securities, and
(dd.) To adopt such means of making known
any rights or privileges which the Company may- the products and purposes of the Company as may
think necessary or convenient for the purposes of seem expedient, and in particular by advertising in
its business:
the press, by circulars, by purchase and exhibition
(r. ) To promote any company or companies for
of works of art or interest, by publication of
the purpose of acquiring all or any of the property books and periodicals, and by granting prizes, reand liabilities of this Company, and to form any wards, and donations
subsidiary company in British Columbia or else(ee.) To sell,
manage, improve, develop, exwhere necessary or convenient for carrying out any change, lease, mortgage,
dispose of, turn to account,
objects of the Company', or which may seem, dior otherwise deal with the undertaking or all or
rectly
or indirectly, calculated to benefit this any
part of the property
;

all

:

:

:

;

:

:

and

Company
(s. ) To

lend and invest the moneys of the Company not immediately required and to make adr
vances for the purposes of this Company upon
stocks, shares, and other securities, and on property
of all kinds, and' in such manner as may from time
to time be

deteimined:

To

bori'ow or raise money for any purposes
of the Company, and to secure the repayment of
the same in such manner as the Company shall
think fit, and in particular by the issue of debentures or debenture stock, perpetual or otherwise,
cl'.argcd upon all or any of the Company’s undertaking and property, both present and future, including its uncalled capital, and to redeem and
pay off any such securities:
(m. ) To draw, make, accept, indorse, discount,
execute, and i.<sue promissory notes, bills of exchange, bills of ladling, warrants, debentures, and
other negotiable or transferable instruments:
(n.) To enter into any agreement with
the
Government (Dominion or Provincial) or any
authority (municipal, local, or otherwise) or any
Government (British or foreign) that may seem
conducive to the Company's objects or any of them,
and to obtain from any such Government or authority any rights, privileges, and concessions, and to
acquire from any concessionaire any subsidies,
charters, rights, privileges, or concessions which
the Company may think it desirable to obtain,
(t.

and

)

to carry out, exercise,

and comply with

or,

if

deemed, advisable, dispose of any such arrangements,
charters, rights, privilege.s, and! concessions:
(«:.) To a]>ply for any Acts of Parliament or
Legislature or any other powers or authorities
which the Company may consider desirable for
carrying out its objects, or to oppose any procecflings or applications which to the Company may
seem calculated^, directly or indirectly', to interfere
with or prejudice its interests:

pany,

with power

to

rights of the

Com-

accept as the consideration
or obligations of any other

any shares, stocks,
company
(ff.) To acquire, register, and use any patent
rights, licences, and trade-marks or privileges of a
like, nature, and to grant licences thereunder, and
to dispose of the same in whole or in part and' at
:

any time or times:
(ffff.)

To

enter

into

partnership

arrangement for sharing the

or

into

any

union of interests,
co-operation, joint adventure, reciprocal
concessions, or otherwise with any person or company carrying on or engagedi in any business or
transaction which this' Company is authorise<l to
carry on or engage in, or any business or transaction capable of being conducted so as to, directly
or indirectly',

money

benefit

this

profits,

Company; and

to

lend

guarantee the contracts of or otherwise acquire shares and securities in any such
company, and' to sell, hohk reissue, with or without guarantee, or otherwise deal with the same:
(/i/i. )
To do all or any of the things above set
to atul

out as principals, agents, contractors, trustees, or
otherw-ise, and by or through trustees, agents, or
otherwise, and. either alone or in conjunction with

others
(ii.) To do all such other things ns the Company may think are incidiental or conducive to the

attainment of the above objects:
It is hereby declared that the intention is that
the objects specified in each paragraph of this
clause, except where otherwise explained in such
paragraphs, shall be in nowise restricted by reference to or inference from the terms of any other
paragraph or the name of the Company:
also the intention that this Company shall
any business which would constitute it
a “trust company” within the meaning of the
“Trust Companies Regulation Act, 1911 .”
jyG
It

is

not carry on

:

4rLY 20 tii.

:

;

:

:

CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION.
(’Kiri’IKK'A'l’l':

OF

INCOUI’OII.V'I'IOX.

IIFKFHY
I
I

oiiipaiiy,

(

|i<nal(‘d

iiiidvi-

('(Miipaiiy,

llic

"

has

ilii.s

I'oiiiiiaiiii's

file

head

ity ol

\

Act”

into

sevc'ii hiiiHlreKi

oliice of tlie ('oiiii)any

ancoiiv(‘r,

I’roviiiee

hia'ii

is

ilistribiite,

iiicor-

buildings,

Limited

as a

and

l.aiid

tlioii.saiid

fifty sliares.

situate at the
(’olnmhia.

of Jtritish

Oiven

seal

Vietoria,
en -.si xt h

Oolumhia,

under luy hand and
Frovince of British
\\
day of June, one
hundred and eleven.

at

day

with a capital of seventy-five

di>llai's, liividial

(

l.iiiiiiiMi,’’

Walkor

of

office

this

t

t

|L«.]

1),

Ifcf/ixtrar

The

nine

WllfTFSlDL’,

of Joiiit-Stoclc

are the objects
Coni'pany has been incorporated
followins'

^

:

To

thou.'^and

—

dotiipuitit

s.

for

which

:

hire,

disooyery, location, or otherwise, and hold,
within Bi'itish Columbia and elsewhere, mines,
mineral claims, mineral leases, prospects, mining
lands and mining rights of everj' description,
petroleum lands, peat and coal lands, lands in
which are situated oil and gas wells, clay, brick,
eaith, and sand., and any land or other property
necessary to the advantageous possession and use
of the mines or works for the time being owned or
worked by the Company, and to turn the same to
account, and to sell or otherwise dispose of the
same or any of them, or any interest therein
(c.) To construct, maintain, alter, make, work,
and operate any canals, trails, roads, ways, tunnels,
subways, tramways,, bridges, and reservoirs, dams,
flumes, race and other ways, water-courses, aqueducts, furnaces, crushing-worlijs, smelting-works,
concentrating-works, hydraulic works, and other
works and conveniences which may seem conducive
to any of the objects of the Company
(cl.) To carry on business as brokere,
financiers,
merchants, insurance agents, estate agents, and
dealers in all kinds of property, both real and personal, and to undertake and. carry on any other
business which may seem to the Company capable
of being conveniently carried on in connection
with any of these objects, or calculated, directly or
to enhance the value of, or facilitate
the realisation of, or render profitable any of the
Company’s properties or rights:
(e. ) To
acquire water andl waten-power by
records of unrecorded water or by the purchase of
water records or water privileges
acquire, oixegate, and carry on the
(/.) To
busines.s of a power company and construct and
operate works and supply and utilise water under
the ‘MA ater Act, 1909,” or any amendments thereof, or any other Act passed, in substitution therefor
or as an extension thereof
To distribute, sell, supply, or use water or
iff.)

indirectly,

water-power for mechanical, irrigation, elomes.tic,
any other purposes for which water or other

or

supplied,

sold,

or

used

:

(h.) To apply water or water-power for producing any form of power, or for producing and
generating electricity for the .purposes of light,
heat, and power, or any other purpose for which
electricity

may

be applied:
(i.) To render water and wafer-power available
for use, application, and distribution by erecting
dams, increa.sing the head of water in any existing
body of water or extending the area thereof, diverting the waters of any stream, pond, or lake into
any other channel or channels, laying or erecting
any line .of flume, pipe, or weir, and' constructing
any raceway, reservoir, aqueduct, weir, wheel,
building, or other erection or works which may be
required in connection with the improvement and
use of the said, water or water-power, or by alter-

oo

O.J

wires,

docks,

to

|)arlicular to

in

fix,

and

general(“,

electricity,

and

caiu'y

(jut

accumulators,

line.s,

accumulate’,

ami

jjlaceh,

to

both

light

public

'I’o construct,
ojierate, ami maintain elecworks, itowei’-housi’s, generating i)lont. and
such other apidianees and conveniences as are
nece.ssai’y and jtrojier for generating electiicit^' or
any other form of developed jiower, and for transniilling the same to be u.sed by the Company, or
any in’iisons or c.)i‘j) 0 i'at ions contracting with the
Comi)any thei’efor, as- a motive power or for all
or any of the ])urj)oses to which electricit.v or

(A-.)

trical

electric jjower deidvedi
used, or acquired

the

accpiire

power may be

rabh's,

streets,
jjiivate:

and

ami

e.siabli.sh,

from water maj’ be

aj)])iie<l,

:

by staking, purchase, i)reemption, or otherwise, and to hold, nianag(>, work,
improve, sell, and turn to account, any landis and
hereditaments in the I'rovince of British Columbia
or elsewhere, ami to subdivble, sell, manage, lea.se,
sublet,^ or otherwise dispose of the same, or
any
subdivision or part theit'of, or any interest therein
(b.) lo obtain by i)urchase, pre-emption, lease,
(«.)

10457

branche.s,

il.s

down,

and works, ami
and sujtjdy

lamps,,

“

(Imt

all

lay

necessnr

all

(’lOK'l'IFY

in

con.sli'iicl,

(lino).

nr.i

: :

iug, renewing, e.xlending, improving, I'eiiairing, or
niainlaining any such works or any part thereof:
(y.) 'I'o cany on the bu.sine^s of an electric light

company

" ('<)MI>.\NIK.S .\lT.”

No.

:

COLIJMIUA (lAZmTR

inilTlSIl

1011.1

:

'I'o

(/.)

orate,

with

conti-act

any

j)erson,

body,

corp-

for supidying comtne.ssed air and
(‘lectricity or
waler-i)ow(‘r lo any such iterson,
body, cori)orate or pcditic, or lo any sli-eets, ways,
lam’s, passages, tramways, mines, .smelters, mills,
iiuu

<

jjolitic,

()r

fi cl

ories,

.shiii.s,

warehouses, jmblic or

houses, buildings, and'
lime lay down, carry,

placi’s
fit

uit,

ivale

.ju

from time to
coniu’cl, and finish
and

any

cumulative stoiage-baltcry,
cable,
wiring,
pipes, flnim’s, switch connections, branch, burner
laiii]),
meter,
lansformer, or other apiiaratus for
or in connection with anj compressed air, water or
ehxtlric main, iiijie, lead, or cable which for such
purposes may be re<jnired, and let any such apjiaratiis for hire for such sum a.s ma.y be agreed
upon
(jM.) 'io construct, equij), operate, and maintain
t

:

electric,

cable, or other

tramways

for

the convc’y-

ance of passengers or freight
(a.) 'J’o construct, equip, operate, and maintain
telegraph and. telephone systems and lines
(o.) To c-ai-ry on the Itusiness of cutting and
getting out logs and other timber, and manufacturing lumber and other timber iiroducts

To

carry
on
the
sawmill-iowners,
lumber merchants in any or
(p.

)

merchants,

business

of
timber
loggers,
lumbei^men,
all their branches:

To buy, sell, prepare for market, manipuimport, e.xport, and deal in saw-logs, timber,
lumber, and w’ood of all kind.s, and) to manufacture
and deal in lumber, timber, shingles, lath, sash,
doors, portable houses, boxes, and all articles and
materials in the manufacture whereof timber, umbel’, or wood is used
iff.)

late,

1

:

(r.) To purchase or otherwise acquire,
maintain,
keep, and impi'ove all kind.s of sawmills and
other
buildings, jilant and' machinery of every description,
and to dispose of the same from time to time by
waj- of sale, lease, mortgage, or otherwise

To purchase, take on lease or licence, or
(.9.)
otherwise acquire, sell, deal with, use, and
dispose
of any lands, timber berths, leases, limits,
and timber lands of every description, mill property,
millrights, and to build logging-railroads,
tramways, skidways, roadls, wharves, d'Oeks,
piers
booms, and other works for collecting, protecting,
sites,

d'lhing,

rafting,^ towing, sorting, delivering,
and
purposes incidental to the reception, safe-keeping, and transmission of timber,
saw-logs, pulpwood, and any and all products thereof:

all

(t.) £o construct, carry out,
acquire by purchase, lease, or otherwise, maintain,
improve, manage, work, control, and superintend
any logging-

rai

wajs,

trails,
roads, skid-ways, bridges, reserflumes, water-courses, aqueducts,
wharves,
pieis, docks, factories, mills,
warehouses

voirs,

and other
works and conveniences which the Company
may
think, directly or indirectly,
conducive to any of
these objects; and to contribute
or otherwise assist

or take part in the construction,
maintenance,
development, working, control, and
management

thereof
(w.)

To

acquire and remove obstructions from
creek, or stream, and to do all
things necessary to make the same
clear and fit for
rafting and driving thereon logs,
lumber, rafts, or
crafts, and for such purposes
to blast rocks, deepen
channels, remove shoals or other
impediments, or

any

river,

lake,

:

:

:

:

improve

the

float ability

any

of

river,

creek, or stream.
(v). To avail itself of and have, hold, exercise,
and enjoy all rights, powers, privileges, advantages,
lake,

priorities, and immunities created, provided, and
conferred by the “Water Act, 100!),’’ with reference
to clearing streams for driving log's, or which may
hereafter by anj" amendment thereto, or by any
subsequent enactment relating to the improvement
of rivers, lakes, creeks, or streams be created,
provided, or conferred
{tv.) To buy, sell, repair, build, charter, hire,
and operate steamers, tugs, barges, ships, and
other vessels, and to employ the same in the conveyance of passengers, mails, and merchandise of
all kinds
(a?.) To
carry on the business of merchants,
carriers by land and water, ship-owners, wharfingers, warehousemen, scow-owners, barge-owners,
lightermen, and forwarding agents.
(tj.) To carry on
the business of ship-owners
in all its branches
:

To

(z.)

establish, operate,

and maintain

stores,

boarding-houses, trading-posts, and to carry on a
general mercantile business
(oa.) Generally to purchase, take on lease, hire,
or otherwise acquire any real and personal property
and any rights and privileges which the Company
may think necessary and convenient for the purpose
of its business
{bh.) To develop the resources of and. turn to
account any lands and rights over or connected
with timber or other lands belonging to or in
which the Company is interested
(cc. ) To invest and deal with the moneys of the
Company not immediately required in such manner
as may from time to time be determined:
(dd.) To undertake and carry into effect all
such financial, trading, or other operations or
businesses in connection with the objects of the
Company as the Company may think fit
(ee. ) To acquire and carry on all or any part
of the business or property and to undertake any
liabilities of any person, firm, or association or
company possessed of property suitable for the
purposes of this Company, or carrying on any business which this Company is authorized to carry on,
or which can be conveniently carried on in connection with the same, or may seem to the Com:

:

pany

calculated,

directly

or

indirectly,

to

benefit

Company, and as the consideration for the
same to pay cash or to issue any shares, stocks,
this

or obligations of this Company:
(#.) To enter into partnership or into any
arrangement for sharing profits, union of interests,
co-operation, joint adventure, reciprocal concessions, or otherwise with any person or company
carrying on or engaged in, or about to carry on or
engage in, any business or transaction which this
Company is authorised to carry on or engage in,
or any business or transaction capable of being
conducted so as, directly or indirectly, to benefit
this Company; and to lend money to, guarantee
the contracts of, or otherwise assist any such
person or company, and to take or otherwise acquire

shares and

of

to sell,

with

securities
hold, reissue,

any such company, and

or without guarantee,
or otherwise deal with the same:
'I'o sell
(.''/,</•)
or dispose of the undertaking of
the Company for such consideration as the Com])any maj' think fit, and in particular for shaiH'S,
debentures, or securities ^of any other company
having objects altogether or in jiart similar to
those of this (Jomjiany

{hh .)

Jo promote

company

companies
for the purpose of acquiring all or any of the
properly and liabilities of this Company, or for any
other purpose which may seem, ddrectly or indirectly, calculated to benefit this Comi)any
(ii.) To obtain
any Act of Parliament or to
apply to the executive authority for any order for
enabling the Company to carry any of its objects
into effect, oi- for erfcH;tiug any modification of the
C<)irii>any's constitution, or for any other purpose
which may seem e.xpedient, and to oppose any
proceediing.s or ar)plical ions which may seem cai<anj'

directly

or

Comiiany’s interests
ijj.)

To

Goverjiment

:

:

indirectly,

to

i)rejudice

the

:

enter into any arrangements with any
or authorities (supreme, muuicipai.

:

:

[July 20th, 1911.

or otherwise) that may seem conducive to
objects or any of them, and to obtain
from any such Government or authority any rights,
privileges, bonus, or concessions which the Company may think it desirable to obtain, and to carry
local,

the

Company’s

out, exercise, and comply with any such arrangements, rights, privileges, and concessions
(/.-A'.)
To borrow or raise money for any purpose
of the Company, and for the purpose of securing
the same andl interest, or for any other purpose, to
mortgage or charge the undertaking or all or any
part of the property of the Company, present or
after acquired, or its uncalled capital
:

{U.) To create, issue, make, draw, accept, indoree, and negotiate perpetual or redeemable bonds,
debentures, or debenture stock, promissory notes,
bills of exchange, bills of lading, wari'ants, obliga-

and

tions,

other

all

negotiable

and

transferable

instruments

(mm.) To purchase or otherwise acquire, and in
such manner as the regulations of the Company
from time to time provide, any shares in the Comcapital

pauj-'s

To take or otherwise acquire and hold
shares in any other company carrying on any business capable of being conducted' so as, directly or
(«».)

to benefit this Company:
To distribute any of the property of the
Company among its members in specie
{pp.) To pay out of the funds of the Company
indirectly,
(oo.

)

expenses of or incidental to the formation, regisand advertising of the Company, and to
remunerate any person or company for services
rendered or to be rendered in placing or assisting
to place, or guaranteeing the placing of, any shares
in the Company’s capital or any debentures or
other securities of the Company, or in or about the
foi'mation or promotion of the Companj' or the conduct of its business
{qq.) To sell, improve, manage, develop, exchange, lease, mortgage, dispose of, turn to account,
or otherwise deal with the undertaking, or all or
any part of the property and rights of the Company, with power to accept as the consideration
any shares, stocks, or obligations of any other
all

tration,

company
(rr.

)

:

To do

all

such other things as are incidenattainment of the above

or conducive to the
objects or any of them

tal

hereby declared that the intention is that
objects specified, in each paragraph of this
clause, except where otherwise explained in such
paragraph, shall be in nowise restricted bj' reference to or inference from the terms of any other
paragraph or the name of the iCompany.
jj-tJ
It is

the

CERTIFICATE OF IXCORPORATIOJ^.
“

Companies

Act.’’

No. 555 (1910).

T HEREBY CERTIFY

that the

“Windermere

Orchards, Limited,” has this day been incorporated under the “ Companies Act ” as a Limited
Company, with a capital of two hundred and fifty
thousand dollars, divided into twenty-five hundred
-i-

shares.

The head office of the Company is situate at
Wilmer, Brovince of British Columbia.
Given under my hand and bi^I of office
at Victoria, Province of IVritish Columbia, this
twenty-sixth day of June, one thousand nine
hundred and eleven.
D. WHITESIDE.
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

iL.s.l

or

:

culaled,

:

THE BEITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.
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otherwise

;

:

The following are the objects
Company has been incorporated
1. To purchase or otherwise and
:

— for

which

the

in any manner
any consideration take, hold, use,
employ for profit, survey, subdivide, and in all
and every manner develop, improve, fence, drain,

acquire,

and

for

irrigate, sell, exchange, convoy, lease, or otherwise
dispose of, on such terms and for such consideration as it shall see fit, mortgage and charge, all
lands, real estate, town lots and townsites, and
liereditaments or any interest therein (including
all rights and claims to receive from
the Governinent of British Columbia Crown grants of or
any
Intel est
in
lands),
timber leases and timber
licences, water, water-power, and water
rights and

: :

Ji)i,Y LMh'ii,

:

i!)ii.j

Till-:

privileges,
foresho ri*, wh ether
leased,
f oreshori*
wati'rand
privilegi's,

2.

situate*

,

within

the*

:

1

iUMinirt*

'i'o

by

pu reiiast*

'ni|)tie)n,

,

»

eir

inann^iS wor k, improve*.
8(‘ll, luul turn to account, any landH and li(‘rcditaincnts in llic I'rovincc of Mritisli t!olninl)ia or
elsewhere, and to sniidivide, sell, inanaKc, leas(‘,
snhlt't, or otln-rwise disi)os(‘ of the same or any
snhdivish)!! or part tlnn-eof, or any int(‘rest tlierein
.{.
To carry on, eitlicr solely or in conjunction
with any other i)crson, company, or corporation,
the hnsiness of real-estate asents and brokers,
insurance axmits, and similar businesses in all
otherwist*,

and

to

hold,

-

:

the business of a common
carrier in all its hi-ancbes
Tl(/. 'J'o
emi)loy ageiits to sell or otherwise*
dispose of iji-operty of the (Joiupany either on
comuiissi(m or (dberwise:
1.0. To construct, (qjerate, and maintain electric
woi'ks, power-houses, generating plant, and other
such ajjpliances and conveniences as are necessary
and proper for the generating of electricity or
eh'ctric i)ower or anj' other form of developed
power, and for transmitting the same to be used
by the ('ompany, or any person or company contracting with this Gompany therefor, as a motive
I)ower foi- the operati<jn of niot<u's, machinery,
eh'ctric-lighting or other Works or to be supplied
by the Gompany for heating or as a motive power:
Jli. To place, sink, lay, lit, maintain, and repair
eh'ctric lines, cumnlators, storage-batteries, electric cable, mains, wires, tripes, switches, connections, or other apparatus or device, cuts, drains,
watc'r-coui'ses, pipes, poles, buildings, and othei^
erectiems or woi'ks, and erecting and placing any
electric lines, cable-main, wire, or other electric
apiiaratus above or below ground
17. To construct, equip, operate, and maintain
telegrajih and telephone systems and lines:

their branches:
4. 'I'o purchase,
produce, raise, preserve, can,
cure, dry, evaporate, pack, pickle, scdl, consign to
agents for sale, and deal in all kinds of fruits,
vegetables, cereals, straw, and hay:
5. To conduct and
carry on the business of
fruit, vegetable, grain, straw, hay, ami general

merchants, both wholesale and retail, and on commission, and to act as brokers in the buying and
selling of the same, and to carry on the business
of exporters, importers, buyers, sellers, handlers,
traders of and dealers in fruit, fruit-trees, nursery
stock of all kinds, and of all farm, garden, orchard,
and dairy produce, and all other agricultural
products: and in connection with the business of
the Company to establish branch factories, stores,
agencies, depots, and other markets for the purchase and sale thereof
().
To build, erect, construct, purchase, and
ac(iuiro
canneries,
canning-factories,
buildings,

To

dealing

Company

carry

on

:

18. 'I’o develop and turn to account any land
acejuired by or in which the Gompany is interested, and in particular by laying out and preparing the same for building purposes, constructing,
altering, pulling down, decorating, maintaining,
furnishing, fitting up, and improving buildings,
and by planting, paving, draining, farming, cultivating, letting
on building lease or building
agreement, and by advancing money to and entering into contracts and agreements of all kinds
with builders, tenants, and others
19. To purchase for investment or resale and
to trallic in land, town lots, townsites, and house
and other property of any tenure and interest
therein, and to create, sell, and deal in freehold
and leasehold ground-i'ents, and to make advances
on the security of any land or house or other
property or any interest therein, and generally
to deal in, trallic by way of sale, lease, exchange,
or otherwise with land and house property and

wharves, and warehouses, and to purchase and
acquire canning sites and lands, and all other
rights which may be found necessary or desirable
for carrying on the business and furthering the
7.

:

carry on the business of manufacturing or
in lumber or timber
to manufacture
;

boxes, crates, barrels, baskets, and receptacles of
every description and kind, and to buy and sell
the same
to erect mills for that purpose, and to
purchase logs and lumber
8. To use steam, water, electricity, or any other
power as a motive power or otherwise
9. To lay out townsites and make roads, streets,
sidewalks, bridges, sewers, wharves, docks, and to
build, use, rent, lease, sell, or otherwise dispose
of all kinds of buildings, houses, erections, and
works by which the property of the Company may
ho improved, whether situate on the Company’s
property or otherwise
10. To
maintain,
and
inaugurate,
acquire,
operate lines of transportation by land by means
of tramways, stages, waggons, and pack-trains,
and by water by means of steamers and boats
;

any other property* whether real or personal
20. To enter into any arrangement with any
authorities (supreme, municipal, local, or otherwise) as may seem conducive to the Company’s
objects or any of them, and to obtain from any
such authorities any charters, rights, licences,
franchises, pi-ivileges, and concessions which the
Gompany may deem advisable to obtain, and to

11. To engage in and carry on any of the followGeneral builders
ing businesses, that is to say
and contractors, hotelkeepers, dealers in land and
buildings, money-lenders, and genei'al mei’chants
:

carry out, e.xercise, and comply with any such
arrangements, rights, licences, franchises, privileges, or concessions, and, if deemed advisable,
dispose of any such arrangements, charters, rights,
privileges, and concessions
21. To apply for any Acts, Orders in Council,
certificates,
licences,
or any other powers or
authorities which
the Company
may consider
desirable for carrying out its objects or otherwise
in the interests of the Company, and to oppose any
proceedings or applications which to the Company

12. To develop, acquire, own, and hold records
of unrecorded water or licences, and to purchase
water records, licences, and water privileges and
to construct, erect, maintain, and operate canals,
ditches, aqueducts, raceways, flumes, weii’s, wheels,
feeders, laterals, reservoirs, dams, lakes, wells,
;

buildings, or other erections or works which may
be required in connection with the improvement
and use of the said water and water-power, or
by altering, renewing, extending, improving, repairing, or maintaining any such works or any parts
and to conduct, carry on, and transfer
thereof
water to all persons and corporations for irrigamechanical,
industrial,
manufacturing,
tion,
and stock - raising
milling,
domestic,
mining,
purposes and also to build and construct storage
reservoirs for the collection and storage of water
for the purposes before mentioned, with full power

may seem
22.

calculated,

with

interfere

To

its

enter

directly
interests

arrangement for sharing

or

into

to

any

union of interests,

engaging in, or about to carry on and engage in,
any business or transaction w’hich this Company
is authorised to carry on or engage in, or any
business

contracts and agreements
for the sale of permanent water rights and carrying water for the purposes aforesaid

make

directly

:

13. To erect on said lands, or any other lands to
be acquired for that purpose, an hotel or hotels
and any other necessary buildings and works, and
to use, convert, adapt, and maintain all or any

profits,

indirectly,

co-operation, joint adventure, reciprocal or otherwise, with any person or company carrying on,

;

to

or

partnership

into

;

and authority

KMT)!)

(iazi-:tti-:

lauds, messuages, buildings, and premises
and for the purposes of hotels, taverns, lodgiugluaises, livery and other stables, with any usual
14.
oi’
ue<'essary adjuncts; to lit nji and furnish the
same, and to carry <in the business of hotel, tavern,
and lodging-house keepers, wine and spirit merchants, and li very-stable keejiers

To

;

objects of the

:

to

)iit

*

1

:

uf such

ea-

rights
anel
’rovince e.f Ml itish
fi’i

:

:::

HKiTisii coLiiMiuA

(' ri)\VM grantee 1

,

Columbia

:

:

capable

of

or indirectly,

being

conducted

benefit

this

so

to,

23. To borrow, raise, or secure money (with or
without powers of sale or other special conditions)
by a charge on or deposit of any part of the
Company’s property of any kind soever to draw,
make, accept, indorse, issue, execute, and discount
;

'

as

Company

:

:

:

:
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promissory notes, bills of exchange, bills of lading,
warrants, and other negotiable instruments
and
to borrow or raise money on or by bonds or
debentures (charged upon all or any part of the
Com;

both present and future, includuncalled capital), or acceptances, indorsements, or promissory notes of the Company, and
other negotiable instruments

wise dispose of lauds,

rights, or other property
or effects of the Company or any part thereof of
any kind or nature whatsoever, or in the undertaking of the Company or any part thereof, either
to individual persons or companies, with power to
accept shares or debentures in other companies,
and (in case of shares) either wholly or partly
paid up as consideration for the above, and to
hold, sell, or otherwise dispose of such debentures
and shares as may be deemed most expedient, and
to guarantee the repayment thereof or the payment of interest thereon to promote or assist in
the promoting of any company or companies, jointstock companies, or societies for the purpose of
taking over, acquiring, or working any property
and liabilities of the Company, or for any other
purpose which may seem, directly or indirectly,
calculated to benefit the Company, and either in
the Dominion of Canada, Province of British
Columbia, or elsewhere
to take or
otherwise
acquire and hold, sell, or otherwise dispose of
shares in any other company having objects
altogether or in part similar to those of this
Company, or carrying on any business capable of
being conducted so as, directly or indirectly, to
benefit this Company
;

;

25a. To purchase or otherwise acquire and
undertake the whole or any part of the business,
property, liabilities, and undertakings of any
person, corporation, or company carrying on or
entitled to carry on any business which this Company is authorised to carry on, or which can be
carried on so as to, directly or indirectly, benefit
this Company, or possessed of property suitable
for the purposes of this Company
:

To procure

2G.

the

Company

be registered
or recognised in any Province or I’rovinces of the
Dominicm of Canada, or in any other country of
the world
to

:

To do all or any of the above things set
out as principals, agents, contractors, trustees, or
otherwise, and by or tlirougli trustees, agents, or
otherwise, and eitlier alone or in conjunction with
others
27.

To pay the expenses of and incidental to
formation and incorporation of the Company,
and to remunerate any promoter or director, or
any other person or pcrs(ms, for services rendered
in or about the formation or promotion of the
Company or the conduct of its business, and such
piiyment and remuneration ma.y be in cash or by
the allotment of fully paid-up shares of the Company, or in any other manner as the Company
may determine
2.S.

tlie

:

To do

such other things as ai-c incidental
or conducive to the attainment of tlic above objects
or any of them; and it is hereby declared that the
objects specified in each paragraph hereof shall,
21).

all

except where otherwise expressed in such paragraph, be in nowise limited or restricted by reference to or inference from the terms of any other
paragraph or the name of the Company.
jyC

CE H T

1

L’ I

CAT E

() L’

1

N C( K I’t

“ Co.Mi’AiMK.s

)

) I

LK '1' I () N

.

Act."

lic'jistrar

The following are

I
I

(1010).

I.and

incorp'orate-d
lyiinitfsl

that

Company.
under

the

“North Coast

Limile<I,’’ has this
“ Cmnp.inie.s
tire

Company, with

day been

Act"

a.-:

a

capital of two million
five hundred thiousand dollars, divided into five hundreil thou.sand shares.
a

oflice 'of tlm Coniijany is situate
'I’he head
Vancouver, I’rovince of British Columhia.

a.

the

Joini-fftock

objects

for

Companies.
which

acquire,

sell,

the
dis-

and d.?al in real and personal properly of
all kinds, and in, particular lands, buildings, hereditaments, mines, mining rights, timber lands,
iimber limits', busijness concerns aud undertakings,
pose

of,

mortgage's, charges, pa.ents, licences', shares, stocks,
debentures, debenture stock, securities, concession,--,
produce, merchaudis’e, book debts and claims, and
any interest in real and personal property, and any
clainrsi against suclr property or against any
bu.-dne.sfl concern or undertaking, and
to carjy on any
business concern or undertaking s-o acquired
(h.) As the first opera'tion of the Company to
acijnire and take over as a going concern the umlertaking and all or anj- of the assets aud, liabilities
of the North Coast lyand Comijauy, Limited,, incorporated 24;h September. DOS, and with a view
'thereto to enter into and carry into effect, with or
without modification, 'the agreement referred to in
article 3 of the articles of association -of the Com:

pany

:

(c.

To

1

for and secure openings for the
of capital in British Columbia and
and' with a view thereto to prospect,
.seek

employment

elsevyhere.
inquire, examine, explore, test, and to des’palch aud
employ expeditious, experts^, andi other agents:

{(I.) To develop
the resources of and' turn to
account any lauds, buildin.gs', mines, timber lands,
or other property of the Co-mpany for the time being
in such manner as the Company iray think
fit. and

particular

in

clearing,

bj-

road-making,
mining, irrigating,
and by promoting immigration', and by establishin'g
building,

improving,

d-iaitring,

farming,

towns' and s'ettilemeuts

:

To

(c.)

purcha.se, charter, hire, build, or otherwiye acquire steamships and other vessels of any
description, and to employ the same in the convey-

ance

passengers, nra.ils, cattle, prod.uce. and nii-!-kinds in the waters of Briiis’h Col
umb'.a 'or elsewhere as may seem expedieirt, and ,0
acquire any i)o.stal 'Sub-’-ddies, and to carry on all
or any of the business of ship-owners, sihip-hrokers,
insurar.ce-broker.i', iranagers of shipping property,
frei'olit eoiutractors, carriers by land,
or s'ea. bargeo\\ neiis, forwarding agents, w.ireh'ousemeu.
wharfin'ger.'i,
ice mercliairls, and refrigerating st'orokeep'of

clraudib'e of all

ers

:

Jo
make

mine and work, manufacture
and deal in all or any
minerals or metallic substances and comiiounds of
(/•)

and

buy.

sell,

merclianialele.

all kinds’, stone, coal, oil, earth, or other
nvaticrs
or th'ings whats'oever, and to acquire, develop, and
turn to account any undertaking's connected, there-

with

:

lo

buy, .sell, imi)ort. export. m.inii)ulate,
for nmiket. and deal in merchandise aad
produce of all kinds', an,d, generally to carry on
(p.)

prei)are

bu.siiuvis

agency

l)us'ine,ss,

imrcantile, financial,

lo cari'y on

( /.

and

as merchants, iniporlors, and exporters:
Iran.-act
and carry on all kinds of

To

(/).)

particular

in

nioney

to,

ns.-^ist,

ciation.s, and.

all

lo

and

-or

otherwise:

kiinda of promotion husuies's,
foin-, consliiu:e. float, lend
conti-ol

any comi)anies,

as.so-

undertakings wlnat.soever

To

act as- ti-'i.-'lees for the holdcrsi of
(;.)
or
otherwise in relation to any debenture.s, bonds,
or
debenture slock i.stsue-d or tio bo is;s>ned by any company. and generally to undertake and execute
any
trusts 'the undertaking whereof may seem
calcu-

pany

IIEKEBY CERTIFY

of

Company has been incorporated:
(a.) To purchase or otherwise

directly

lated,,

No. .570

20tii, 1.011.

WHITESIDE.

D.

[L.S.]

its

24. To distribute any of the property of the
Company amongst the members in specie
25. To sell, exchange, lease, mortgage, or other-

[July

:

Given under iry Irancl and seal of oflice
at Victoria, Province of British Cohimbia, thi.s
third day of July, one thousand nine hundreu .and
eleven.

panj' s property,

ing

—

)

:

or

indirectly,

to

benefit

this

Gom-

:

To

saihscribe for, conditionally or uncondiunderwi'ile, is>.sue on commission, or
otherwise take, hohk purchas>e. deal in. and
conve'-t
stock, shares, ami securities of all kiiuhs:
(A-.)

t'ionally,

To

lend or advance mon,eys on such
terms
such securities as tnay .‘'cem expedient,
and
to receive money on dcpo.'eit at
interest or othe-wise
(/.)

and

'on

::

:

(HI.)

'l’(i

lUHTISll

Till':

JiiiA- LMh'ii,

i-c)iistnif(,

carry

out,

COLUMBIA

:

lOUII

(JAZKTTI':.

( ir. )
'I'll uhlaiii
ally ,\ct of I’arliamcnl or l.egislalure for cnaliliiig tbe ('oiiipany lo carry any of
iiiodilicail's objccis into (llci-l, or for cITccliiig any
'oiiipaiiy ’.s ciiii.sl it 111 ion, or for any- other
tioii of the
piirposi’ that may reein expedient, oi- to oiqiose any
jiroeeialiii'gs or applications wluieli may seem ealeiilalist, diri'ctly or indirectly, Iki jirejiidiee Ibe Coiii-

luaiiilain,

iiiid

and work, conlml and

iinpnivi', iiiaiuiiic

—

:

.siipcrinlcnd

any

tiaila, road wayK, tiainwa.VK, lirid-^c*, r<‘scrvoirs
w alcr-('onrscs. aiini‘dncts>, IlnincK, ditclics, wharves,
<liocks>, furnaces, sawmills, rediicl ion-w’ork', sin.ilin^works, cunciml rat iiiK-w orks, hyilianlic works, rdectric works', ilraimiKe works, irri>;alion-works, iclestores, liaiiy's iiitei'csis:
telephones,
h'olel.s,
wareh’onses,
Kiaidi's,
'I'o distribute
(j-. )
any of llie jiroperly of the
l)nildin;rs, ships, vessels', and’ other works and conveniences which may semn, directly or indirectly, C-oiiqiaiiy among its meii:l>ei-s in sjieeie
(p.) 'I’o pay out of the funds of tbe (Jomiiany
conil.ncive to any of tin' (d)ject.>a of the (JonijiaiO
and to contrihnte ^ir otherwise assis>l in the carry- a!l expenses of or incideiilai to ttie roriiiatioii,
maintenance, Miieoriioration, regisi rat ion, aii.d advertising of Ibe
iiiK-ont, esitahlii'slnnent, const met ion,
improvement, management, working, control, or (Jempaiiy, andi lo remunerate any jiers'Oii' or company for services renderwl or t'o be rend'cri'd in or
snperintenden'cs' of the same:
(H.) To api)ly for, acipure, imrchase, use, and about tbe formation or luomotioii of tlie (.'ompany
diisiiose of water rc'cords ainli licences under the ‘or tbe comluctiiig of the Coiu'iiany, or in iilaeing
“ Water, Act, I'.UJi),”
or aissiisliiig to jilace, or llie guaraiiti'eing the
(o.) 'I'o use water, steam, electricity, or any placing of, any shares in the (.'•oiupany’s caiiiial or
other power imuv or hereafter to become known as !any- debentures or other sn-eiirities of the Coiiqiaiiy,
a motive imwer or in atiy other way for the uses or in or about the fuiiiiation or jiromotiou iif the
and
Comiiaiiy or llie conducting of its busiiu'ss
and purposH'is of the Company
any such payment or reii.iiiieration nuay be in cash,
(/I.) (ienerally to undertake and carry on any
business transaction or operation, ('otlier tlian the or by the allotment of fully paiil-u]) slrairi's of the
construction and wO'rking of railways and insurance Company, or in such other mauiier as tine Company
(

:

!

j

;

:

[

business) which may lawfully be undertaken and ‘may deteriniiie
(c.) 'J'o sell, iinprov(>, manage, develop, exchange,
carried on by capitalists andi which tire Company
may think it e-xpedieut to undertake andi carry on leas(>, morlgage, dispose of, turn lo account, or
j'Ollierwise deal with the undei-laking or all or any
(</.) To acaiuire and carry on all or any' ]>art
of 'the business or property’ and to undertake any part of Ih'e pruiierly aiul rights of the Comiiany,
any
per.son, firm, or association or w-ilh power to accept as the consideration
liabilitie.s of any
company possessed of proi>erty suitable for the .shares, stocks, or obligations of any other coiupurposes of this Company, or carrying on any busi- pany
(si.) 'I’o pi-'ocuie the Company lo be registered
ness which this Company is authori.serl to cany on,
or which can be conveniently carried on in coiiuec- or recognisoil’ in any country or jilace, ami do all
tion with siime, or may seem to the Company calcti- or any of the above tilings a.s princiimls-, agents,
contractors, trustees, or otlierw'ise. and by
or
lated, directly or indirectly’, to benefit the Company
and as the consideration for the same to pay cash through trustees, agents, ’or 'Oliierwise, and: either
or to issue any- shares, sfocks, or obligations of this alone or in conjunction with others:
To dio all such other things as are incidental or
Company
(r.) To
enter into partnei'ship or into any conducive to the attainment of the above object’s or
arrangement for .sharing profits, union of interests, any of them
It is hereby declared that the intention is that
co-operation, joint adventure, reciprocal concessions, or otherwise with any person or company- the objects' specified in each paragraph of this
carrying on or engaged in, or about t'o carry on or clause, except where otberw-ise exiilained in such
engage in, any business or transaction which this paragraph, shall be in nowise restricterl by referCompany is authorised to carry on, or engage in, ence to or infei'en'ce from the terms of any other
jyO
or any business or trau’saction capable of being paragi-apb .or the name of the C’on'.pany.
conducted so as, directly or indirectly, to beneflt
CERTIFICATE
INCORPORATION.
this Company: and to lend money to, guarantee
the contracts of. or otherwise assist any such person
“ Companies Act.”
or company, and to take or otherwise acquire
Company,
and
to
shares and securities of any such
No. 5r>l3 (1910).
sell, hold, reissue, with or without guarantee, or
“ Omineca
r
that
the
otherwise deal with the same:
1
Water and Power Company, Limited.,” has
(s.) To sell or dispose of the undertaking of
this day been incorporated under the “ Companies
the Company for such consideration as the ComAct ” as a Limited Company, w-ith a capital of
pany may think fit, and in particular for shares, fifty thousand dollai's, dividedi info five
hundred
debentures, or securities of any .other company- shares.
having objects altogethe.r or in part similar to
The head office of the Company’ is situate at
those of this Company:
the City of Victoria. Province of British Columbia.
(f.) To promote any- company or companies for
Given under my hand and seal of office
the purpose of acquiring all or any 'of the property at Victoria, Province
of British Columbia, this
and liabilities of this. Company, or for any other twenty-sixth day
ofl
June, one thousand, nine
purpose which may seem, directly or indirectly, hundred and eleven.
calculated to benefit this- C'Ompany
[LS.]
:

I

:

i

j

;

:

:

j

,

OF

HEREBY CERTIFY

j

I

I

:

To borrow

or raise m'oney for any purpose
of the Company, and for the purpose of securing
the same and interest, or for any other purpose,
to mortgage or charge the undertaking 'or ali or any
part of the property of the Company, present or
and to
after acquired, or its uncalled capital
create, issue, make, draw, accept, and negotiate
perpetual or redeemable debentui-es or debenture
(m.

)

:

;

j

stock, promissory notes, bills of exchange, bills of
lading, warrants, obligations, and other negotiable
and transferable instruments', and to redieem and
pay- off

any such security

:

(a.) To enter into any arrangement with any
Government (Dominion or Provincial) 'or any- auth-

(municipal,

ority'

local,

or

otherwise)

that

may

seem conducive to the Company’s, objects or any of
them’, and to ’obtain from any such Government or
authority

which

the

any

rights,

privileges,

Company may

think

'Or
it

D. WHITESIDE,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.
The following are the objects for which the
Company has been incorporated
(a.) The construction or operation of works
as defined by section 2 of the “ Water Act, 1999,”
or the supply or utilisation of water under the
“ Water Act, 1909,” and amending Acts,
or under
any other Act or Acts
(6.) To apply for andi obtain, under the provisions .of the “ Water Act, 1909,” or und.er any
other Act or Acts, or to purchase or otherwise
acquire, water records or water licences:
(c. ) To supply water for domestic, municipal,
industrial, and power piu'poses, or any one of the
same, to persons, companies, incorporated and unincorporated municipalities
(d.) To manufacture and supply gas to consumers, and for such purpose to build, maintain,
and operate all necessary buildings, machinery, and
:

concessions
desirable to

and to carry out, exercise, and comply with plant
deemed adt-isable, dispose of any such
(e.) To construct, equip, operate, and maintain
arrangements, rights, privileges’, and' concessions
telegraph and telephone systems and lines
obtain,
or,

if

,

;

:

To

exercise, use,

aud enjoy

out in section 136 of the “

powers

all

Water

:

:

To

acquire and undertake the whole or any
part of the business, properly, or liabilities of any
person or company carrying on any business which
this Company is authorised to carry on, or possessed of property suitable for the purposes of this

Company
(i.) To promote any company
:

or companies for
the purpose of acquiring all or any of the property
or liabilities of this Company, or for auj- other
purpose which may seem, directly or indirectly,
calculated to benefit this Company

apply for, purchase,
(j.) To
or
otherwise
acquire any patents, brevets d’inveution, licences,
concessions, and the like, conferring any exclusive
or uon-exclusive or limited right to use, or any
other secret or other information as to any invention which may seem capable of being used for
any of the purposes of the Company, or the
acquisition of which may seem calculated', directly
or indirectly, to benefit the Company, and to use,
exercise, develop, or grant licences in respect of
or otherwise turn to account the property, rights,
or information so acquired.:

To

(Ic.)

in

enter

union

profits,

into any arrangement for share
of interests, co-operation, joint

adventure, reciprocal concession, or otherwise with
any person or company carrying on or engaged in,
or about to carry on or engage in, any business or
transaction which this Company is authorised to
cari’y on or engage in, or any business or transaction capable of being conducted so as, directly or
indirectly, to benefit this Company
and- to take or
otherwise acquire shares and securities of any
such companjs and to sell, hold, reissue, with or
without guarantee, or otherwise deal with the
;

same

:

take or otherwise acquire and. hold(1.) To
shares in any other company having objects altogether or in part similar to those of this Company,
or carrying on any business capable of being conducted so as, directly or indirectly, to benefit this

Company
(ot.) To

carry out, exei'cise, and comply Avith anj- such
arrangements, rights, privileges, aiuL concessions:

To borrow or rai.se or secure tlie payment
money in such manner as the Company shall

(a.)

think fit, and in particular by the issue of debentures or debenture stock. i)eri)ctual or othei'wise,
charged upon all or any of the Conqiany's property,
including its uncalled, captital, and to purchase,
redeem, or pay off any such securities

To draw, make,

(o.)

accept, indoi'se. discount,
issue ju-omissory notes, bills of exchange, bills of lading, wari’ants, debentures, and
other negotiable or transferable instruments.

and

execute,

jyfi

the

CERTIFICATE OF lAX’ORPORATIOX.
“CoMi’ANiES Act.”
(1910).

.661

(hat

“Vancouver Auto

1
Transfer Comi)any, Limited,” has this day
been incorporated, under the “ Comj)anies Act” as
Limited Company, with a capital of one
a
hundredl
thousand dollans, divided
into
one
hundred, (hou.sand shares.

The head
(ho

City

of

office

(he

Comi)any

Vancouver,

of

is

I’rovince

situate at
Rritish

of

Columbia.

Oiven

under

Victoria,
went.v-ninth

at
t

hiindri'd
[L.s.]

and

my

I’rovince

day

of

hand
of

and

Rritish

June,

one

seal

of

office

Columbia, this
thousand nine

eleven.

D. WHITESIDE,
Registrar of Joint-Stock (Companies.

the

20rii, 1011.

of

Avhich

for

objects

the

%

the business of

Vancouver, as a

going concern
(h.) To carry on the business of transfer, draying, aud truckage contractors aud delivery agents,
and for the purpose of such business to acquire
by purchase or otherwise suitable automobile
trucks, drays, carriages, or other vehicles
and to
carry on a general messenger service in all its
branches, and to act as agent or agents for any
express, railway, or .other company engaged in
transporting goods to, from, or in the City of
:

;

Vancouver or

its

viciuitj'

To

maintain a general garage for the
keeping, hiring, and repair of auto-vehicles of all
binds; to deal in the buying and selling of autovehicles belonging to the Compauj’ or on com(c.

)

mission, and that
private treaty

by

either

auction

public

or

:

To maintain

(d.)

smith-shop, with
for

upkeep

the

a

machine-shop

and

black-

necessary tools and appliances,
and repair of all plant of the

all

Company
(c. ) To

purchase, take on lease or in exchange,
otherwise acquire lands, buildings, or
easements, and any real .or personal property and
or

hire,

any rights and privileges which the Company may
think necessary or convenient for the purposes of
any of its businesses

To

(/.)

construct, maintain, or alter any buildor convenient for the

works necessary
purpose of the Compauj'
ings

or

lease,
mortgage,
(g.) To
sell,
improve,
exchange, or otherwise dieal with or dispose of any
of the lauds,, buildings, or other property aud
rights of the Company or any part thereof, or any
interest therein
:

(h.) To construct, maintain, alter, and operate
or lease buildings suitable for the reception or
storage of personal property of any nature or kind,

including

whether bonded or otherto carrj- on the business of warehousemen, agents, or consignees in all their branches:
wise,

warehou.ses,

and

To

paj' for anj' propertj’, real

or personal,

purchased by the Company, or for services rendered
to the Compauj-, or benefits conferred upon the
Company in whole or in part by fully paid-up or
partly paid up shares of the Company
;

To borrow, raise, or secure the payment
)
money in such manner as the Company shall

(/.

of_

think

particular by mortgage over the
personal property, or both, or
anj’ part thereof, or by the issue of debentures or
debenture stock, or bonds with or without interest,
or conferring on the holders the right to participate
in such shares of the Company's profits as may be
determined or charged upon all or any of the
Company's property, both present aud future, including its uncalled capital, or without any specific charge: aud to purchase, redeem, or pay off any
and. in

fit.

Company's

real

such securities

or

:

To draw, make,

(k.)
('xecute,

and

change,

bills

accept, indorse, discount,
issue !)romissorj' notes, bills of exof lading, warehouse recei))ls, war-

debentures,

ferable

instruments

and other negotiable or trans:

To promote any company or companies for
(/. )
the pur]K)se of acquiring all or any of the property
and liabilities of this Company, or for any other
purpose

HERERY CERTIFY

I

[July

Auto Transfer Company,

rants.

Xo.

:

Company has been incorporated
(a.) To take over aud continue

().)

enter into any arrangements with any
authorities (municipal, local, or otherwise) that
may seem conducive to the Company’s objects or
any of them, and> to obtain from any such authority
any rights, .privileges, and conces6iou,s. which the
Comjjany may tliink it desirable to obtain, and to

of

;

The following are

set

Act, 1909 ”
(g.) To sell, assign, and transfer to any other
company lawfully enipoweredi in that behalf its
licence or licences, undertaking and works
(/i. )

:

:

THE BEITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.
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(/•)

:

which

calculal(Hl

to

may

benefit

seem,
this

directly

or

indirectly,

in

any other

Company:

(m.) To acquire and hold shares
companj’ having object.s altogether

or

in
part
similar to those of this Company, or carrying on
any business capable of being conducted .so as to,
directlj" or indirectly, benefit this Company:

(a.) To sell or dispose of the undertakings of
the Company or any part thereof for such con.sideration as the Coini)any may think fit. and in

for shares, debentures, or securities of
other company having objects altogether or
in part similar to those of this Company:
I)ai'ticular

any

(o.) To carry on any other business
si'cm to the Company caj-able of being

which may

conveniently
carried on in connection with the above,
or calcu-

:

:

rinlits
(

p.

:

any

lo ciilutiii’i' (hr valiii'
l.v,
of (hr Comiiaiii s iiruprrly

:

do

'I'o

)

:

or iiulirrcl

dirfi-'ly

or rrtulrr prolilaldi'

or

;

all

any

or

of

llir

tilings lirrrin anlh-

as principals, a;;rnts, coiit factors, Irnsiccs, or
otherwise, and' hy and IhroiiKh iriisircs, ani'iits, or
otherwise, and' eitiicr alone or in conjunction with
ot hers
ori.srd

:

'I’o do all .such other lhin;fs as are incidenor conducive to the attainment of tiic ahove
j.td'
olijects or any of them.

((/.)

tal

“

No. ntiT

('()

MPA NIKS Act."

(1!*1()).

that “The Anpovc and
Comiiany, Limited" has this day
been incorporaleil under the " Companies .Vet ” as
a Limited Company, with a caiiiial of twenty-five
thoiisand dollars, divided into two liundred and
shares.

The head

oflice

Company

the

of

situate

is

at

under my hand and seal of oflice
Province of British Columliia, this
Victoria.
at
thirtieth day of June, one lliou.sand nine hundred
and eleven.

Civen

D. WinTFSlDE,
Hvgisirar of Joint-Stock Conipanirn.

The followin.c: are tlie objects
Company has been incorporated
(o.) To acquire and take over
:

which

— for

the

goodwill, stock-in-trade, assets,

and

liabilities there-

:

(h.)

To purchase, produce,

consign

agents for sale,

to

all

and sell, or
kinds of fruit and

raise,

vegetables.
(c.)

To

on

carryi

a

general

merchandise

business, either wholesale or retail, of every kind,
nature, and description
:

act as brokers in the buying and selling
of all kinds of general merchandise, and to carry
on the business of importers, buyers, sellers,
traders, handilers of and dealers in fruit, vegetables,
and all farm, garden, orchard, or dairy produce,
(d.)

or any
(c.

)

To

other agricultural

To

agencies,
with the
if.)

open

depots,

and
or

draw, make, accept, indoi-se, discount,
issue and in every way deal with bills
of exchange, promissory notes, warrants, debentures, bonds, and other negotiable and transferable
(o.)

lease, rent, or

otherwise

enter

Company

is

or transaction capable of being conducted so as,
directly or indirectly, to benefit this Company
(i) To lake or otherwise acquire and hold
shares in any other company having objects alto-

gether or in part similar to those of this Company,
or carrying on any business capable of being conas,

directly or indirectly, to benefit this

Company
(j.) To promote any company

or companies for
of the property
any
or
all
acquiring
of
the purpose
and liabilities of this Company, or for any other
purpose which may seem, directly or indirectly,

calculated to benefit this

'I'o

and

insi rumeiLts

the undertaking of the
for such consid'cratherc'of
part
('ompany or any
tion as the Company may think fit, and in particular for shares, deiient ures, or securities of any
other company having its objects altogether or in
(/I.)

'J'o

sell

Company

or

dii.spose of

Company

:

adopt such means of making known the
( 7 .)
products of the Company as may seem expedient,
and in particular by advertising in the press, by
circulars, by purchase and exhibition of works of
art or interest, by publication of books and periodiand by granting prizes, rewards, and
cals,
'J’o

d'onations

improve, manage, develop, exsell,
(r. ) To
change, lease, mortgage, dispose of, turn to account.
Or otherwise deal with all or any part of the
property and rights of the Company;
'To do all such other things as are inciden(.s.)
tal or conducive lo the attainment of the above
jj'fi

objects.

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION.

connection

any business or transaction which
authorised to carry on or engage in, or any business

:

acquire and undertake the whole or any
(fc. )
part of the business, property, and liabilities of
any person or persons or company carrying on

To

condiuct of its busine.ss:

No.

:

this

ducted so

I

debentures or other securities of the Comiiany, or
the formation of the Company or the
ill or about

Companies Act.”

stores,

into partnership or into any
arrangement for sharing profits, union of interest,
co-operation, joint adventure, reciprocal concession,
or otherwise with any pei-son or company carrying
on or engaged in, or about to carry on or engage in,

To

reiuh'red or to be rendered in placing or
assisting to place, or guaranteeing the placing of,
any of hi' shares in the Company’s capital or any

“

branch

other markets in

Company
To buildi, purchase,

remunerate any person or company for

'J'o

.sei-vici '6

products

establish

acquire buildings of all kinds and descriptions
whatsoever, and to rent, sell, manage, and otherwise diispose of or turn to account the same
exchange, or otherwise
lease,
buy,
(g.) To
acquire any real estate necessary for the conducting of the said busine.ss. and to sell or lease
the same or any part thereof
(/),.)

st'curilies:

part similar to those of this

as a going con-

cern the business at present being carried on by
Messre. Angove andi Stinson, Suminerland', British
Columbia, as general merchants, together with the
of

to make, draw, acci-id, indorse,
jiromissory notes, hills of exchange,
and' other negoiiahh' instruments:
(in.) 'I'o borrow or raise or secure the iiayment
of money in such other mtinuer a.s the Comiiany
shall think lit, and in particular hy the issue of
dehentures or d^'benture slock, perpetual or otherdi.scouiit

execute,

Snmmerland', Province of British Columbia.

[I,..s.]

Company: and

the

and

(;i.)

Slimson

fifty

liusiiK'.ss which' this ( 'iiiiiiian.v is authorised to
carry on, or iiosvcsscil of properly suitable for the
purposes of this t'oiopany:
(/.) 'I’o lend' and advance money to any person
or per.sous on siieli terms as may seem exiiedienl,
and in particular to iiei-sons having dealingH with

any

such

1IFKF15Y CKU'riFY

I

—

:

wise, charged upon all or any of the Company’.s
property, holh pre.sent tuid future, includiing its
uncalled capital, and to rtHk'imi and pay oil any

OF INCOKI'ORATION,

(.'lOU'riFlCATlO

:

in{lTISII (’OLI'MIJIA (lA/JOTTK

Till*:

.Tima L’Otii, I!H1.]

hill'd,

:

I

57.5

(1!)10).

HEREBY

CER'riFY

that “ Canadian Ameri-

can Land and Townsite Company, Limited,”
has this day been incorporated under the “ Companies Act” as a Limited Company, with a capital
of two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, divided
into two thousand five hundred shares.
'The head office of the Company is situate at
Vancouver, I’rovince of British Columbia.

Given under iry hand and sea) of office
at Victoria, Province of Briti.sh Columbia, this
sixth day of July, one thousand nine hundred and
eleven.
D. WHITESIDE,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.
The following are the objects for which the
Company has been incorporated
[L.S.]

:

'To purchase, lease, stake
and otherwise
( 0 .)
acquire land, timber lands, timber limits, timber

water powers and any interest therein,
and to explore, work, exercise or develop and turn
to account the same
licences,

purchase or otherwise and
and deal in land and any
interest therein, and to develop and turn to account
any land acquired by the Company or in which it
is interested, and in particular by laying out and
preparing the same for building purposes, constructing,
altering,
pulling down,
maintaining,
fitting up and improving buildings and conveniences, and by planting, paving, draining, farming,
cultivating, letting on building lease, or building

(&.) 'To acquire by
to buy, sell, mortgage,

:

:

:

:
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a8:reenient and by
ing into contracts

advancing money to and enterand arrangements of all kinds
with builders, tenants, and others,
and to survey,
subdivide, improve, lay out, and
develop lands and

interests therein for the purposes
of sale or otherwise, and to do and perform all
things needful and
usetul for the development and
improvement of the
same for residence, trade, and business:
(e.

To carry on any

other business, manufac
turing or otherwise which may seem to
the Com
pany capable of being conveniently carried on in
connection with the Company's business, or calculated, directly or indirectly, to enhance the
value
of or render profitable any of the
Company’s
property or rights
)

—

:

id.) To apply for water rights and franchises
and to construct, carry out, maintain, improve,
manage, work, control, and superintend any roads,

waj’s,
pipe-lines,
bridges,
reservoirs,
storage
stations, water-courses, water rights,
water-power,

[Jur>Y 20th, 1911.

(m.) To enter into any arrangement with any
authorities (supreme, municipal, local or otherwise), as may seem conducive to the Company's
objects, or any oi them, and to obtain from any
such authorities, any rights, licences, franchises,
privileges and concessions which the Company may
deem advisable to obtain, and to carry out, exercise,

and

comply with any such arrangements, rights,
licences, franchises, privileges, or concessions:
(n.) To apply for any Acts of Parliament,

or

legislation

any other powers or authorities

or

which

the Company may consider desirable for
cai lying out its objects, or to oppose
any proceedings 01 applications which to the
Company may
seem calculated, directly or indirectly, to
interfere
with or prejudice its interests
(o.) To
Company

invest and deal with the moneys of the
not immediately required, upon such

and in such manner as
time be determined

securities

may from time
aqueducts, wharves, sawmills, furnaces,’
(p.) To adopt such means of making known
mill-sites, hydraulic works, fixtures,
the
warehouses,
pioducts and purposes of the Compan
shojis and dwelling houses, and other
as may
3
works and seem
expedient, and in particular by advertising
conveniences which may seem, directly or indirectly,
in
the press, by circulars, by purchase'^
conducive to or convenient for any of the
and exhibition
objects of
works of art or interest, by publication of
of the Company and to contribute to,
books
subsidize or
and periodicals, and by granting prizes,
otheittise aid or take part in anj' such
rewards
operations
and donations
and to sell water for irrigation or power uses
(g.) To construct, build, improve, alter, main(e.) To acquire or undertake the whole
or any
tain, work, manage, carry out
part of the business, property and liability
or control any
of any
company carrying on any business which the manufactories, warehouses, buildings, shops, stores,
Company is authorised to carry on, and to pay and other works and conveniences which may seem
calculated, directly or indirectly, to
therefor in fully paid-up or in partly paid-up
advance the
Company s interests, and to contribute to, subsidise
preference, or ordinary shares of the Company
or 01
otherwise assist or take part in the
in bonds, debentures, or other securities
construcof the
tion, improvement, maintenance,
Company
working, management, carrying out, or control thereof.
jyl 3
(/. ) To enter into partnership or any
arrangement for sharing profits, union of interest, co-operation, joint adventure, reciprocal
concession or
NOTICE.
otherwise with any company carrying on
or
engaged in or about to carry on or engage in
any In the Matter of the “Benevolent Societies Act”
business or transaction which this Company
and Amending Acts.
is
authorised to carry on or engage in, or any
business "Ij^E, the undersigned, hereby declare
that we
or tiansaction capable of being conducted
I f
so as
desire to unite ourselves into a
Society under
directly or indirectly, to benefit this
Company:
the prov’isions of the above-named
Act.
io-) To take or otherwise acquire and
hold
!• The corporate name of
the Societv is “ Burnshares in any other company having
objects aby Lake Countrj^ Club.”
altogether or in part similar to those
of this
2. The objects of the Society
Company
are as follows
(a.) I* or improving and developing
the mental,
{h.) lo purchase, take
in exchange, lease or
social,
and physical condition of its
otherwise acquire, sell, and deal in any
real or
members
personal property, securities, and any
rights or
(b.)
For
providing means of recreation, exercise,
privileges appertaining thereto, which
the Company
and amusement by means of
may deem to bo necessary or convenient for
boating’
the
bathing, and athletics.
purposes of its business or otherwise, and
in particular any land, buildings, easements,
3. The names of the first
trustees or managing
machinery
plant, tools and implements
and stock-in-trade’ office^ are Brabazon A. Olds, Robert J. Hewitt
grants, concessions, brevets
d’invention, patents’ and Dugald C. I’atterson, all of the City of Vanscientific
discoveries or formulas or mechanical couver, in the Province of British
Columbia, who
devices
sliall hold office until
the annual general meeting
ot the Society.
(i.)
lo sell, improve, manage, develop,
engage,
lease, mortgage, dispose of,
4 The successors of the said
turn to account or
trustees shall be
othei wise deal with all or any
part of the property, elected at the times and in the manner provided by
rights and privileges of the
the by-laws of the Society
Company:
from time to time in
orce.
(/) lo sell or dispose of the undertaking
of the
Company or any part thereof, from time
o. Ihe Society shall
have a common seal with
to time,
foi such consideration as
the Company may think such design thereon ns it may think fit.
water

to

lots,

:

'

:

:

:

:

1

aiu in [laiticiilar for shares,
securities of any other comiiany
,

debenturi's

or
objects
altogether or in part similar to
those of the Company and to divide such shares,
debentures or
securities among the members
of the Comiany Tn

having

(5
The Society may make provision
by its
bj-Iaus for the dissolution of the
said Society.

cr-VRENCE James!

JOHN EDWARD ARDELL.
Declared before

(k.) To borrow, raise, or
secure the
nioiiey in siicli other manner
as

payment of

the Comp,„,y s lal
think fit and in i.articular by
the issue of debcm
t.ires, or debenture stock,
perpetual or otherwise
charged upon all or any of the
Company’s property
(both present and future) including
its uncalled

and

capital,

to

such securities:
(1.)

accept, indorse,
issue
promissory notes,
exchange, bills of lading, warrants,
all

and

discount
bills

of

debentures and
other types of negotiable, transferable
or other

iiistruiiients

at the City of A’ancouver,
in

orjinirPin

A Aotary

Columbia,

this

30th day

”ANSULn,

and for British Columbia.
Filed and registered the Gth day
of July, lOn
/ iibhc in

D. AAHIITESIDE,’
Registrar of Joint-Stock
Companies.

purchase, redeem, or pay off
anv
^

To draw, make,

execute,

me

J^ntish

declaration
annearf'^’
appeals to me to be in
conformity with ^the^
Benevolent Societies Act.”
Bated (his Otb day of July,

:

jyl3

RHl.
b.'aviiiteside,

hcgistrar of Joint-Sioek
Companies.

:

July

1!MI.]

iMh'ii,

—

:

:

; :

KKri'lSIl ('OLII.M HIA

Till-:

CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION.
OK IXOOHroUA’I lOX

('KIJ't'II-'K'A'I'K

“

No. r>ts

(ii)i(t).

I

& Son

I

1
(,

'iicilie

)

,

“ .lolin

tlmt

I.iiiiiled,”

lias

Robertson
tliis day Ix-en

“ ('oini)anies

Act” as a
capital of five luindr(‘d
tlionsand dollars, dividial into five tlioiisand shares.
'I'lie head olliee of tin' Company is situate at the
City of \’aneonver, 1‘rovinee of Hritish Columbia.
incorporated

Company,

l.iinited

\ieloria.

t\v('nty-third

hundred and
I

1 ..

the

willi a

my

under

tiiv('n

at

under

hand

and

seal

I’rovinee of Itiiti.sh
day of June, one

of

olliee

('olumbia. ibis
tlnnisand nine

elev('n.

8 .I

I).

The

WHITESIDE.

are Ih.e object.s for which lh“
has been incori)onited
(«. ) 'I'o carry on in the I’rovince of Hritish
Cohimbia or elsewhere the business of wholesale
and [-('tail wine, beer, and spirit merchants, dealers,
and factors, importers, botth'rs, and blenders of
wines, beers, and si)irits, hotel and restaurant
I)roprietors
and
keepers,
malt
factors,
corn
merchants, cafe, tavern, refreshmen|-room, and
followins:

:

lodf;ing-house

keepers,

manufacturers

of

1

loicr.

AZI-:TT1-:.

by way of sale, lease, exchange, or otherwise with
land oi- house property and any other jiropei'ty,
« hether real or personal
(h.) To enter into any arrangement with any
CovernmenI or anibority (supreme, miinieipal,
local, or otherwise), and to obtain from any sueb

Co\(‘rnmenl or aulboi-ities any rights, coiieeHsions,
elmrlers, and privileges wide h may be thought
e<inducive to tin* Company’s obji'ets or any of

them

and

aerated and

:

(i.)

of

'J’o

aecpiii'c'

business,

till'

and work the wboh* or any

lairt

of

any

lu-operty,

iind

liabilities

person, comi)any, or corporation carrying on any
business which this Company is entitled to carry
on, and as the consideration for the same to pay
cash or to issue any shares, stocks, or obligations

C^dupany:

of this

To

])romote, form, organize, and register,
and assist in the promotion, formation,
organization, and registration of, any other comI>any or coinpanic's, whetln'r for the purpose of
ac(piii'ing all or any of the ass(‘ts of this Company
or for any other i)uri)o.se, with power to assist sucli
<'ompany or companii's l)y paying or contributing
towards the preliminary exia'uses or providing the
wh(d(‘ or part of the ca|)ital thereof, or by taking
(;'. )

and

Registrar of J oi)it-titork C'omixiiiics.

Company

(

:

(’OMl-AMKH Acr."

IIKKKHV (’KUTIKY

:

to aid

or subscribing for sbari's (preferred, ordinary, or
th('rein, or by lending mr)ney thereto
upon dela'utun's or otherwise; to remunerate either
in cash, fully i)aid shares or f)therwise the promoters or any ijc'rsons assisting in the promotion
of this Company, or any company promoted by
this Company
to i)ay out of the funds of the
Comi)any all f)r any of the expenses of and
incidental to the i)romotion, formation, organization, registration, advertising, and establishment of
this or any other company, and to the i.ssue and
subscription of the share or loan capital, including
brokerage and commissions for ol)taining applications for, or placing or guaranteeing tbe placing
of, the shares or any debentures, debenture stock,
or other securities of this or any other company,
and also all expenses attending the issue of any
circulars, maps, plans, or notices, or the printing
and circulating of proxies or forms to be filled up
by the members of this, or connected with this, or
any other company
defi'rred

)

mineral waters and other
drinks, ice manufacturers and merchants, tobacconists, cigar merchants, hop merchants and growers,
yeast dealers, brewers, maltsters, distillers, coopers,
bottle manufacturers and imiiorters, grain sellers
and driers, finings manufacturers, isinglass merchants, importers and brokers of food, live or
dead stock, hairdressers and perfumers, chemists,
proprietors of clubs, baths, dressing-rooms, laundries. reading and writing rooms, places of amusement, recreation, sport, entertainment, and instruction, theatrical and opera-box proprietors, entrepreneurs, agents for railway and shipping companies and general agents, cab and carriage
proprietors, livery-stable keepers and jobmasters
(b.) To buy, sell, manipulate, and deal, both
wholesale and retail, in commodities, articles, and
(7i. )
To apply for, purchase, or otherwise
things of all kinds which can conveniently be acquire letters
patent and similar privileges and
dealt with by the Company in connection with concessions, both
Canadian and foreign, for invenin

d('alei-s

;

:

any

of its objects
)

:

(g.)

To purchase

for investment or resale

and

land and house and other property
of any tenure and any interest therein, and to
create, sell, and deal in freehold and leasehold
ground-rents, and to make advances on the security
of anj' land or house or other property or any
interest therein, and generally to deal in, traffic
to

traffic

34

in

improvements in any invention which may
be considered conducive to the attainment of any
of the objects of the Company or in any way
connected therewith, or any interest in any such
invention or patent, and any licence or licences in
connection therewith
and to finance inventors or
alleged inventors for the purpose of enabling them
to test or perfect their inventions, and to sell
or
dispose of any such patent rights or privileges,
and to grant licences for the use of the same or
otherwise deal with and turn to account such
patents and privileges as may be deemed expedient
in the interests of the Company, and
to apply for
tions or

:

To

lend or advance money to such parties
and on such terms as may seem expedient, and
in particular to customers of and persons having
dealings with the Company, and to give any
guarantee or indemnity that may seem expedient,
and to discount bills
(d.) To carry on any other business, whether
manufacturing or otherwise, which may seem to
the Company capable of being conveniently carried
on in connection with any of the above businesses
or objects, or calculated, directly or indirectly, to
enhance the value of or render profitable any of
the Company’s property or rights for the time
being
(e. ) To acquire by
purchase, pre-emption, or
otherwise, and to hold, manage, work, improve,
cultivate, and turn to account, any lands and
hereditaments situate in the Province of British
Columbia or elsewhere, and to sell, work, lease,
sublet, or otherwise dispose of the same or any
part thereof, or any interest therein
(/.) To erect on any lands to be acquired for
that purpose distilleries, brew-eries, hotels, and
any other necessary buildings and works, and to
use, convert, adapt, and maintain all or any
of
such lands, messuages, buildings, and premises to
and for the purposes of a distillery, brewery,
hotel,
tavern,
lodging-house,
livery
and other
stables, with any useful or necessary adjuncts
to fit up and furnish the same
(c.

;

and register any trade-name, trade-mark, or

registered device that may be considered useful
or
desirable in the interests of the Company:
(/.) To procure the Company to be
registered
in any foreign country or place
(m.) To sell or dispose of the undertaking
of
the Company or any part thereof for
such consideration as the Company shall think
fit,
and
in particular for shares, debentures,
or securities
of any other company having
objects altogether
or in part similar to those of this

Company:

(w.)

may

To

distribute in specie or otherwise,
be resolved, any assets of the
Company

as

among

members, and particularly the shares,
debenor other securities of any
other company
formed to take over the whole
or anv part of
the assets or liabilities of this
Company':
To invest and deal with the moneys
( 0 .)
of
the Company not immediately
required upon' such
securities and in such manner
as may from time
to time be determined
Its

tures,

:

To

take or otherwise acquire and
hold
shares or stock in any other
company having
objects similar and altogether
or in part similar
to those of this Company,
or carrying on any
(p.)

:

:

:

:

:

:

capable

business

of being conducted so as
indirectly, benefit this Company

or

to,

iq.) To draw, accept, and make and to indorse,
discount, and negotiate bills of exchange and promissory notes, bills of lading, warrants, debentures,
and other negotiable instruments
(r.) To borrow or raise money on any terms
or conditions, and in particular by the issue of
debentures or debenture stock (whether perpetual
or otherwise), mortgages, bonds, or other securities, and to mortgage or pledge all or any part
of the Company’s property, including its uncalled
capital, for the purpose of securing such debentures, debenture stocks, mortgages, bonds, or other
securities
(s.) To remunerate any person, firm, or company for services rendered in placing or assisting
to place, or guaranteeing the placing of, any of
the shares in the Company’s capital or any debentures or other securities of the Company, or in
or about the promotion of the Company or the
conduct of its business
(t.) To enter into and carry into effect any
arrangement for joint working in business or for
sharing of profits or for amalgamation with any
other company or any partnership or person
carrying on business within the objects of this

Company
(it.) To do

all or any of the matters hereby
authorized either alone or in conjunction with or
as factors, trustees, or agents for any other com-

pany or persons, or by or through any

factors,

trustees, or agents

To apply from time to time for such legispowers in the said Province of British
Columbia or elsewhere as will facilitate the carry
(v.)

lative

ing into effect of the objects of the

any

of

Company

or

them

;

reference to the objects indicated in any other
paragraph or the name of the Company, but may
be carried out in as full and ample a manner and
construed in as wide a sense as if each of the said
paragraphs defined the objects of a separate,
distinct, and independent company.
je29

;

“

No. 540

and

;

(b.) To acquire, hold, charter, operate, alienate,
convey, repair, alter, and build steamers and steamtugs, barges, or other vessels, or any interests or
shares therein, and to let out to hire or charter
the same
(c. ) To purchase, take on lease or in exchange,
or otherwise acquire any timber lands and other
lands, in fee or otherwise, and also timber and
timber lands by lease, licence, or otherwise, and
rights to cut aud remove timber and other trees,
and generally any real and personal property and
any rights or privileges which this Company may
think necessary or convenient for the purposes of
its business
(d.) To construct, acquire, improve, maintain,
equip, alter, work, operate, manage, carry out, or
control any roads, ways, water-powers, reservoirs,
dams, aqueducts, canals, sluices, flumes, mines,
tramways, logging-railways (operated by steam,
electricity, or other mechanical power), telephonelines, electric-supply lines, hridges, foreshore rights,
water privileges, docks, piers, wharves, booms,

warehouses,
houses,

shops,

works

and

“ TTnited

that

Limited,”

has

Luinbei
this

da.\
”

hundred and eleven.

I>.

WHITESIDE.

Rcyisirar of Joint-Stock Companies.
The following are the objects for which, the
Company has been incorporated
(a.) To carry on in tin; Province
of British
Columbia and throughout the Dominion of Canada,
or elsewhere, hiisim'ss as tinihm' merchants,
saw^

:

and lumbermen

branches, and to buy,
ex[)ort,

or
interests

sell,

log,

and deal

in

any and

all

its

prepare for marlud,
in

.saw-logs,

electric

and other
seem caladvance this

buildings,
Avhich may

stores,

directlj’

indirectly, to
and to contribute
sidise, or otherwise aid or take part in

Company’s

;

sub-

to,

any such

though undertaken, constructed, or
maintained by any other person or company
(c.) To conduct, maintain, aud operate wharves
and piers for the purpose of shipping aud transportation
to receive goods as wharfingers, warehousemen. and carriers
(/. ) To acquire and undertake the whole or any
part of the business, property, and liabilities of
any person or company carrying on any business
which this Company is authorised to carry on, or
possessed of property suitable for the purposes of
operations,

:

;

this

Company
To amalgamate with

an.v other company
or hereafter incorporated
having objects
altogether or in part similar to those of this
(y.)

now

Company
(/i.) To
:

take or otherwise acquire and hold
shares in other comi)anies having objects altogether
or in part similar to those of this Conn)an.y, or
carrying on any business cai)ahle of being conducted so as, directly or indirectly, to benefit this

may

seem, directly

calculat('d to benefit this

i

mill i)roprietoi-s,

hotels,

conveniences

purpose which

Mills,

manufactures,
works,

booming-grounds,
hydraulic
works,

timber-slides,

or companies for
the purpose of acquiring all or any of the property
and liabilities of this Company, or for any other

be('n
ncorpor.'i t(‘d under the ” Companies ..Vet
a?
a Liniitc'd Comi)any, with a capital of one hundred
thousand dollars, di\'id(>d into one (housand shares
'I he
head ollice of the Company is situate at
the
City of Vancouver. Province of British
(k)lumbia
(liven
under my hand and seal of oflice
at Victoria, Province of British
Columbia, this
twenty-first
day of .luue, one thousand niut

inaniinilate,

and hotels, and to purchase
and vend general merchandise to build, acquire,
posse.ss. and operate factories, shingle-mills, and
sawmills, and
machinery of all kinds, and to
l)urchase, sell, lease, and deal in land, timber
berths, timber claims, timber land or leases

establish shops, stores,

:

(1910).
Shingle

[July 20th, 1911.

)

Companies Act.”

Ilh.REBY ChAtTIFY

:

:

Company
(i.
To promote any company

CERTIFICATE OF ENX’ORl'ORATIOX.

T

:

lumber, and wood of all kinds, and to manufacture
and deal in articles of all kinds in the manufacture
of u'hich timbei or Avood is used or forms a component part, and to carry on the business of
merchants, wholesale and retail, and
general

culated,

Generally to carry on any other business
whatsoever which the Company may desire or may
consider capable of being conveniently carried on
in connection with the business of the Company
(x.) To do all such other things as are incidental or may be thought conducive to the attainment of the above objects or any of them, and so
that the word “ company ” in this memorandum,
when applied otherwise than to this Company,
shall be deemed to include any partnership or
other body of persons, whether corporate or incorporate, and whether domiciled in British Columbia
or elsewhere
and the objects specified in each of
the paragraphs in this memorandum shall bt
regarded as independent objects, and accordingly
shall be in nowise limited or restricted (except
when otherwise expressed in such paragraph) by
(to.)

-L

:
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directly

—

:

timber,

Company

or

indirectly,

:

enter into an.v arrangement for sharing
union of interests, copartnership, joint
adventure, reciprocal concessions, or otherwise
with any person or compan.v carr.ving on or
engaged in any business or transaction which this
( ompau.A" is authorised
to carry on or engage in,
or any busine.ss or transaction cai)able of being
conducted so as to, directly or indirectly, benefit
this (’ompany. and to guarantee the bonds or contracts or otherwise acquire shares and securities
of any such company, and to sell, hold, or otherwise deal with the same:
().)

’I'o

l)rolits,

(k.) To sell
or dispose of
lands, i)roi)erty, estate, chattels,

the

undertaking,

and effects of this
Company or any part thereof for such consideration as this Company may think fit. and
in particular for shari's, debeutur(‘s. or securities of
any
other comi)any having objects altogether or in
part
similar to those of this Company:
lo in\est, h.A' i)urchaso or h'ase, moneys of
(/.)
the ( ompaiiy not immediately re(iuir('d
upon such

:

JiuA- 201'1I, IDII.I

81 ‘ciirity

time

la'

(in.)

—

:

:

Till-:

:

:

HinTlSIl ('OLHMIIIA

iiiul in such iiikmiht as may from time to
determined
:

'i'o

liorrow or raise or

st'cnrc'

payment

of

as this (’ompany
limy tliink tit, and in partienlar l>y tlie issue ol
lionds, debentures, or debentnri' sloek ebar;;ed upon
all or any of tlie ('ompany’s propeity, present or

money

in sneli

manner and form

future, or both, ineludiim' uncalled capital, and to
redeem or pay oil' any sneb securities:
(u.l 'I'o draw, make, accept, indorse, discount,
execute, and issue [iroinissory notes, bills of excbaiiKe, bills of ladiiiK, warrants, debentures, and
other nejrotiable or transferable instruments:
0 .) To distribute any of the [ii-opi'i'ty among
the members in specie:
ill.) 'I'o carry on any otber business wbich may
seem to this Company capable of being conveniently carried on in connection with any of the
above, or calculated, directly or indirectly, to
render iirolitable or enhance the value of this
Comiiany’s iiroiierty or idglits for the time being:
'I'o acquire, oiierate, and carry on business
((/. )
to carry
of a power coinimny in all its branches
on the business of a power company within the
meaning of the " Water Act,” and to construct or
operate water-works systems within the nu'aning
of the said Act, or to suiiply or utilise water under
the said Act; to generate, accumulate, distribute,
and supply electricity for heat, lighting, and [lower
connection with the Comiiany's works and
in
operations, and to dispose of comiiressed air,
electricity, electric, and other power for [irolit for
public or private [lurposes, ami to deal generally
with any form of develoiied power that may be
aiiplied or required.
je2!)
1,

;

(g.)

or

Companies Act.”

raise or borrow
(be pa.viiieiil
raised, borrowed, or

'I'd

:

KIICT

(lAZl-riTI-:

guaraiilee

and lo secure
repaymeiil of any
owing by (be Comimny,
iiioiioys,

or

moneys
and llii' performance or ilisebarge

of an.v of il.s
obligal ion.s or liabililies by (he issue' of debeiiturcB
or di'ben(nre stock, redeemable or irredeemabh*
boiHi«,
mortgages, or other securit it's, based or
charged upon (be whole or any part of the undertakings and assets of the Comiiany, including

al'lerac<iuired
jiroperty
or idght.s and uncalled
capital,
or unissued shares, or in such other

manner

may

be delermiiK'd upon
indorse,
issue,
accept,
mtike,
purchase, negotiate, discount, and' deal in bills of
exchange,
notes,
letter.s
of
credit,
iiromissory
coupons, circular notes, bills of lading, dock warrants, d.elivei’y ordi'rs, rights or things in action,
and other negotiable or mercantile instrumeuts or
(/i.)

iis

:

draw,

'I’o

securitit's

:

or otherwise acquire any
or the whole or any part of
the business, goodwill, and assets of any jiersou,
firm, or comiiany cari'ying on any business within
of the objects of this Comiiany, and
th(' scope
to umlertake all or any of the liabilities or obliga(i.

)

juirchase

'I'o

shares or interest

in

tions of such pers<in, firm, or company, and to carry
on, comluct, and liquidate any business so nciiuired,
and to make and carry into effect any contracts
or agreemeirts with any such person, firm, or
company as aforesaid with respect to amalgamation, joint-working, co-operation, division of profits, mutual assistance, or otherwise, and to accept
by way of consideration for any such contract or
arrangement any shares, debentures, or securities
of any company
:

apply

or subscribe for, accept, hold,
underwrite, deal in, and place or guartintee the
placing of any shares, scrip, stock, debentures,
debenture stock, bonds, or securities of any company or corporation
'i'o
(/{•.)
pay for any services rendered to the
Company or for any property, rights, or privileges
acquired by or for the Company, and for the whole
or any part of the costs, charges, fees, and other
expenses co'nnected with the formation and incorporation of the Company, and for obtaining
subscriptions for its shares in such manner as may
seem expedient, and iu particular by the issue of
shares or securities of the Company, such shares
so issued to be credited as fully or partly paid up
'i’o
maintain, repair, build upon, improve,
(?. )
extend, manage, develop, sell, lease, exchange, let
on hire, mortgage, or otherwise deal with the
whole or any part of the property and. assets at
any time acquired, possessed, or controlled by the
{}.)

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATIOX.

:

'I'o

:

No.
I

557

(1910).

HEREBY CERTIFY
Gas Company,

that ‘‘British Columbia

has this day been
under the ‘‘ Companies Act ” as a
lyimited Company, with a capital of one million
dollars, d.ivided into ten thousand shares.
'I'he head office of the Company is situate at the
City of Vancouver, Province of British Columbia.
Given under my hand and seal of office
at Victoria, I’roviuce of British Columbia, this
one thousand nine
twenly-eighth day of June,
hundred and eleven.
[L.S.]
D. WHITESIDE.
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.
The following are the objects for which the
1

Limited.,”

incorporated

Company has been incorporated
(a.) To manufacture, sell, and' supply

Company

:

:

gas for

and all industrial
the purposes of light, heat,
purposes in the Province of British Columbia and
elsewhere, and to carry on the business of a gasworks company in all its branches
with, manufacture, and render
(6.) To deal
saleable coke, coal-tar, pitch, asphaltum, ammoniacal liquor, and any other residual products obtained
in the manufacture of gas
manufacture, and maintain
(c. ) To construct,

works or plant for holding, receiving, purifying,
and distributing gas, and all other buildings and
works, meters, pipes, fittings, machinery, apparatus,
and appliances convenient or necessary for the
purposes of the Company:
(d. ) To manufacture, buy, sell, let on hire, and
deal in stoves, engines, and all other gas-burning,
producing, or purlfjdng or other appliances and
conveniences which may seem calculated, directly
or indirectly, to promote the consumption of gas
or in any way connected therewith
:

(e.) To acquire by purchase or otherwise any
property, real or personal, liberties, patents, rights,
or privileges which may seem necessary for, desirable, or conveniently to be used or dealt with by
the Company
(/.

pany

)

To
in or

invest

any

upon such

of the Cominvestments or securities as

of the

moneys

to time be deemed expedient, and
to lend or advance monei’s to, guarantee the contracts or engagements of, become surety for, and
financially assist any person, firm, company, or

may from time

corporation

sell, transfer, or dispose of the whole
any part of the business or undertaking of the
Company or to any person, firm, or corporation,
and to accept, by way of consideration for any such
sale, transfer, or disposal, any shares, debentures,
debenture stock, bonds, or securities of any other
'i'o

(?!?.)

or

company

:

To

take or otherwise acquire and hold
shares in anj^ other companj- having objects altogether or in part similar to those of this Company,
or carrying on any business capable of being conducted so as, directly or indirectly, to benefit this
(a.)

Company

:

enter into any arrangements with any
Governments or authorities (supreme, municipal,
local, or otherwise) that may seem conducive to
the Company’s objects or any of them, and to
obtain from an 3 such Governments or authority
any rights, privileges, and concessions which the
Company may think it desirable to obtain, and to
carry out, exercise, and comply with any such
arrangeiuents, rights, privileges, and concessions:
(p.,) Jo promote any companj' or companies for
the purpose of acquiring all or any of the pixiperty
and liabililies of this Companj’, or for auy other
purpose which may seem, directly or indirectly,
(o.)

'i'o

-

calculated to benefit this

Company

and deal with the money® of the
Companj- not immediately required in such manner
as maj' from time to time be determined
(?.)

invest

'I'o

among the members of the
kind anj- shares, debenture, securities,
or properly belonging to the Company
(r.)

'ro_

Companj-

distribute

in

;

—

:

THE
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:

:

:
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(s.) To give gratuities or pensions or grant
all kinds of agency and commis.gion business, and
pecuniary or other aid to any persons who are or
to carry on in ilg own behalf any business concerns
have at any time been employed by the Companj’, or undertakings
in which it may become interested
or to their wives, children, or relatives of such
if.) To lend and advance money at Interest on
persons, and to found, support, subscribe, or make
the security of real and personal property of any
donations to any clubs, funds, trusts, hospitals, kind,
or without greurily, and generally upon such
infirmaries, dispensaries, and institutions
which terms and subject lo such conditions as may seem
may appear likely to be of anj- benefit or conven- expedient
ience to the Company or to any of the persons
(g.) To give any guarantee for the payment of
above mentioned
money or the cnri'ying-out of any contract or obli(f. ) To do all
such other acts and things as gation, and in ])articular to guarantee
the princimay seem incidental or conducive to the attain- pal, interest, and dividend's of any
shares, stocks,
ment of the above objects or any of them
I'j'ans, debentures, and gecuriities
(a.) To amalgamate with any other company
(/i.) To buy, sell, construct, execute, carry out,
having objects altogether or in part similar to equip, and work, deveilop.
administer, manage, or
:

:

;

those of this Company
(y.) To enter into partnership or into arrangements for sharing profits, union of interests, or
co-operation with any person, firm, or company of
persons, firms, or companies, carrying on or engaged in, or about to carry on or engage in, any
business or transaction which this Company is
authorised to carry on or engage in, or any
business or tuansaction capable of being conducted
so as to, directly or indirectly, benefit this Company, or to lend money to, guarantee the contracts of, or otherwise assist any such person or
company, and to bake or otherwise acquire shares

control, or to be interested in all kinds of works,
public or private, and forests, lauds containing oil

;

and securities

any such company, and

of

and

minerals’,

oil-refineries,

fisherie?.

tramways,

docks, harbours, piers, wharves, canals, reservoirs,

embankments,

irrigations, reclamations, and aLo
.gewage, drainage, sanitary, hydraulic, water, gas,
electricity, and power-saupply works, and bo carry

on business as ship-owners, ship-builders, merchants,
farmers, fruit-farmers, timber merchants, marketgardeners, hotel and store-keepers
(i.) To
draw,- accept, indorse, and negotiate
bills -of
exchange, promissiory notes, and other
negotiable ingtruments
if.) To borrow or raise or receive on deposit
monej’ for the purposes of the Compan 3-’s business,
and -to secure the same in such a manner as maj’
be th'ought fit, and' in particular, but without limiting the generality of the foregoing power, bj’ the
issue at or under par or at a premium of debcutureg or debenture stock, perpetual or otherwise,
and with or without trust deed, charged upon all
;

:

to

hold,

reissue, with or without guarantee, or olherwise deal with the same
The objects set forth in any subclause of this
clause shall not, except when the context clearly
so requires, be in anywise limited or restricted by
reference to or inference from the terms of any
other subclause or by the name of the Company.
je29
sell,

or any of the Company's propeidy, assets, and
undertakings, present or future, including uncalled

CEIITIFICATE OF INCORPORATIOX.

capital
“

(A’.) To procure the Company to be
regigtered
incorpoi ated.
or otherwise dulj’ constituted
or
recognised, if necessary or advisable, according to
the law of the I'uited Kingdom, or anj- col-onj- or
dependencj-, or any foreigm country

Companies Act.”

Xo. 553 (1910).

HEREBY CERTIFY

T
1

that the “

Urban

Invest-

ment Company, Limited,” has this day boon
incorporated under the “ Companieg Act ” as a
Limited

:

(/.

witb a capital of one million
dollars, divided into two hundred thousand shares.
The head office of the Company is situate at tiu'
City of Vancouver, Province of British Columb.a.
Given under my hand and seal of office
at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, this
twenty-gixth day of June, one thousand nine hundred and eleven.

scribe

in

their re-Jijective branchcLS in (.lanada
invest the capital and otlu'r moneys of
the Company in the pureha.se. or to lend the same
upon the security, of land of any tenure, huildingb,
all

;

farm.^’,

if)

farming

silock^',

oi’

other like real and per-

sonal properly, i)articularly in the Dominion of
( aiiada;
and also to invest in the pui'chase or lo
leiul upon the secuiity of shares, s-locks. debentures,
bonds, mortg’agus, obligal ion.-j, and securities of any
kind is.sued 'or guaranteeil by. or lo ])urehase, any
corporation, compiny, or undertaking of whatever
nature constituted or carrying on business in tite
Fnited Kingdom of Great P.rilain and liadand, oi
in an^
colony. dej)endeiu*y’, or
06 ses.sii’on tluM’cof,
01
in the I niiod Statens of .Vinerieu,
or in a'Uv
foreign country or Stati':
(c. ) To establish
or puoiuole any company or
similar body, .and to foian and manage syndicates:
[)’

Jo

and secure oi)i“nings for tin'
employment of cai)ilal in any part of Canada, and
lo apjily for any Act of rariiament, eonce.-’.dun.
('/.)

sei’k

for

grant, decree, right, or privilege what-soever, and
lo deal with, develop, and turn the same to accouni
(c.) 'I'o undiu-lake and execul(> .any trus.is
oi'
:

whatsoever, and to act as agents for
inveslmenl, loan, i)ayment, transmission, ani

liai.'->teeshi|>.s

the

collection

of

improvement,

inoni'y,

and

for

the

purcliase.

saie.

dc^vidopment.
and man.agejnont of
in’operly. including business concerns and nnderUikings, and generally to transact and undertake

any

bo

educational,

social,

or

charitable
:

to carry 'on any businegs within the obje^cts of this
Companj', or in respect of anj" 'one or more trans-

;

(h.)

to

ingtitntion or society calculated- to bs beneficial to
such persions. or of general benefit or utility
(m.) To enter into partnership or any jointpurse ai-r.angement or any arrangement for' sharing
lirofits. union of interests, or co-operation with any
comiianj, firni. or person carrj-ing on or pro])t>ging

[L.S.]

and

subscriptions

any object likely to promote the interests of the
Companj', and to grant bonuses, gratuitie-g, and
pensions to persons emitlo.yed bj- the Companj- or
their dependants, and to endow, support, and sub-

Companj’,

D. WHITESIDE.
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.
The foMo'wing are the objects for which the
Company has been incorporated
(a.) To carry on mor;.s;age, investment, financial,
and agency busiiu’s.ses of any and every description

To make donationg and

)

action

:

To

give to any iierson. tirm, or company
or
in-ocuring subscriptions
for
the
capital of or rondering financial 'or other assistance
to this Company, or any company or undertaking in

subscribing

which this (Company ig interested, in addition to
any other form of remuneration, the right to subscribe for and receive an allotment of any of the
shares or oth-er securities for -the .time being
unissued of this Company upon such tering as the
Company may think exiiedieiit:

lo

(o.)

by w-ay

memberg

in specie,

dividend -or bonus or iijion a return of
any property of the Conqiany or any jiro-

caiiilal,

cee-ds

disi ribut(' aiuoiig the

-of

of sale

or

disiiosnl

of

any propiu-ty

of

the

omp.anj, but so that no distribuiion ainouiiting
to a reduction of cajiital be made except with
,he
s'anctioii
(if any) for the lime being required
by
(

law

:

(p.) To hold in the names of others any iiroperty which the comiiany is authorised to aciiuire.
and to carry on or do any of the businesrses. acts,'
and things aforesaid in any part of Canada, and
either as iiriucipals. agents, or Irus'tees. or
by or
through trustees, agents-, or 'otherwise, and
either

alone or
('/.)

o|)iiiinn

the

conjunction with others:
all such other thiiigg as
are in the
of the directors incidental or conducive
to
in

'I’o

do

att-iinmen.t of the above objects, and
that the
word “company” throughout this claiige
shall be
deemed to include any partnership, association,
or

—

:

,1m, Y

olln'r

ami

iMli'ii,

Ixtil.v

of

l!»l

TIIIO

I.

pt'iv-HiiiM,

\vli(‘t

licr

;

iloiiiicili'cl

in

iiicoriHU’alcd' or iiul,

Canada

jd-’l)

CKlfTIKICATK OK INCOUI'OUATIOX.
“

Com i>,\ NIKS Act.”

No. raVJ (11)10).

IIKUKHY CIOKTIKY

I

Mining

“Red Mountain

that

Company,

Limited
Xon-I’ersonal
Liability),” ha.s this day been ineorjairated under
tbe “Companies .\et ” as a Limited ('omiiany,
with a capital of one million dollars, dividial into
one million shares.
'I'lie head ofliee of the Company is situated at tin;
City of \’aneouver, I'rovince of Rritish ('olund)ia.
under section
'I’lie Comiiany is specially limiti'd
131 of tbe above Act.
-I-

(

(liven
under my liand and
at Victoria. I’rovince of Riritish
Iwenty-si.xth day
of .Tune, one
hundred and eleven.
lL.s.1

seal

of

ollice

Columbia, this
thousand nine

for

which

the

:

I’rovince of Rritish
Columbia, mines, mineral
claims, mineral leases, prospects, mining lands,
and mining rights of every description, and to
work, develop, oiierate, and turn the same to
account, and to sell or otherwise dispose of the
same or any of them, or any interest therein
(h.) To dig for, raise, crush, wash, smelt, assay,
analyse, reduce, amalgamate, and otherwise treat
gold, silver, copper, lead ores or deposits, and other
minerals and metallic substances and compounds
of all kinds, whether belonging to the Company or
not, and to render the same merchantable, and to
buy, sell, and deal in the same or any of them
on the business of a mining,
(c. ) To carry
smelting, milling, and refining company in all or
:

;

of its branches:
)

authorised to

(;. ) To borrow or raise money for the purpos(‘H
of the ('omiiany, but so that the amount so borrow'ed or rtiised shall not, without the s.anction of
a general meeting of the ('onqjany, exci-ed oiu?(piarter of the amount of the jiaid-up capitiil for
the time being; and for the purpose of s(>curing
such moiK'y and interest, or for any other purimse,
to mortgage* or charge tin* undertaking or all or
any part of the proiiert.v of the ('ompany, present
or iifter aciiuired
ttnd to create*, i.ssue, niiike,
elraw, acce*|)t, and iie-gotiate; perpetual or realeemable elebenture*s eir elebenture
ste)e’k,
i)re)misse)ry
;

roads, ways, tramways, bridges, and reserdams, flumes, race and other ways, watercourses, aqueducts, wells, wharves, piers, furnaces,
trails,

crushing-works, smelting-works, coucentrating-works, hydraulic w'orks, electrical works
and appliances, wmrebouses, buildings, machinery,
plant, stores, and other works and conveniences
which may seem conducive to any of the objects
of the Company
and, wuth the consent of the
shareholders in general meeting, to contribute to,
subsidise, or otherwise aid or take part in any
such operation, though constructed and maintained
by any other company or persons outside of the
property of the Company and to buy, sell, manufacture, and deal in all kinds of goods, stores,
effects
implements,
provisions,
and
chattels,
required by the Company or its workmen and
servants
{f.) To build, acquire, owm, charter, navigate,
and use steam and other vessels for the purposes
of the Company
(g.) To take, acquire, and hold as the consideration for ores, metals, or minerals sold or otherwise
disposed of, or for goods supplied' or for work done
by contract or otherwise, shares, debentures, bonds,
or other securities of or in any other company the
sawuuills,

;

;

:

of e.xchange!, bills ejf laeling, warrants,
anel olhe*r ne*gotiable anel transferable

bills

eibligations,

instruments:
tion

in

this

without the

henve*ver,

I’re)vieie*el,

subse*e'tieni

siinctietn

be elt*emed

tlait

contiiineel

of

its

general

a

let

the re*stricbeirrow'ing

me*eting

shiill

be inqteriiti ve, anel shall in nowdse
limit,^ cetnlretl. or allect iiny peewer etf beirretwing
vesteel in tbe Retinal ejf l)iri*cle)rs of the* Cetmpany
eir
of
tbe ('etmitauy uneler the memejriindum of
association, or tlie article*s of association, or by
by-laws etf the (Join pa nj'
(A-.) To distribute any of the itroiterty of
the
Company among tbe membe-rs in specie:
(1.) To sell, imitrove, manage, develop, exchange,
lease, mortgage, elisitet.se of, turn tea accentnt, or
otherwuse deal w'itb the uneiertaking or the whetle
or any part of the iti'operty iinei rights of the
Company, with power to acceitt as tbe consideration ani' shales, stocks or obligations of any
company: Provided, liowever, that in case of a
sale for shares in a company other than a nonpersonal liability company, such shares shall be
fully paid up

To

incidental

tei

do

all

such

or conducive

other things as are
the attainment of the

to

foregoing objects.

-jpoq
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:

voirs,

on:

carr.\

purebas(‘
or otherwise ac(|uir(‘ and
undertake all or any of the assets, business, property, luivileges, contracts, rights, oliligat ions, and
liabilities of any person or compntiy dirrying on
any part of the business which a conqiitny sias ially
limited under section .itJ is authorised to cai'ry on,
or ijossessed of i)roi>erty suitable for the purposes
thereof
i'o

(I.)

(m.)

To

acquire by purchase, lease, hire, exchange, or otherwise such claims, timber lands or
leases, timber, licences to cut timber, surface rights
and rights-of-way. waater rights and privileges,
mills, factories, furnaces for smelting and treating
ores and
refining metals, buildings, machinery,
plant, or other real or personal property as may
be necessary for or conducive to tbe proper carrying-out of any of the objects of the Company
(c. ) To construct, maintain, alter, make, work,
and operate on the property of the Company, or
on property controlled by the Company, any canals,
(d.

inio!)

t

ne)t

(«.) To obtain by purebase, lease, hire, discovery, location, or otherwise, and hold, within the

any

:

nbjccls of wbiidi an- rcHl riel cd as bcriin aforesaid,
and to sell or otherwise dispose of the same:
(/(.) i'o enter into any arrangement for sharing
piadits, union of interests, or cooperation with any
other person or company cjirr.iing on or about to
eari-y on any business or
r;i ijsaet ion
wbieb a
company specially limiteil under sictiou .iti is

nejtes,

D. WHITESIDE.
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

The foUowin?: are the objects
Company has been incorporated

—

:

HIMTISII (’OLH.MinA (lAZIOTTIO.

or td.scwlicn'
( r. )
'I'o
adopt and carry into cITtait a certain
Indenture of axi<‘<‘mcnt entered into in .Inne, 11)11,
ti(‘t\V('en
lli'iiry
New inarcli of the one part, and
\\’.
11. Walton, lleniy
K. lliteheoek, h'. \V. Surlins’, I,, d. Couper, and K. '1'. 'I'inn, for tlie en^fa^enient of the said Henry N'ewinareh as manager.
wIu'IIkm’

:

:

T

X

Companies Act.”

(1910).

HEREBY CERTIFY

that “

North Vancouver

Coal and Supply Company, Limited” has
this
day been incorporated under the “Companies
Act”
as a Limited Company, with a capital
of one
hundred thousand dollars, divided into ten
thousand shares.
The head office of the Company is situate at the
City of North Vancouver, Province of
British
Columbia.
at

(liven
under my
Victoria, Province

twenty-third

day

of

hand
of

and

British

June,

one

hundred and eleven.

seal

of

office

Columbia, this
thousand’ nine

tn.s.j

u. (VPliiLSlDE.
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.
The following are the objects for which
the
Co-mipany has been incorporated
:

{a.)

To

buy,

sell,

acquire,

import,

export, and
deal in coal, wood, bricks, fire-bricks,
cement, sand,
gravel, lime, fibre, sewer and drain
pipes, fire-clay
plaster-ofi-paris,
sashes, dioors,
lumber, and all
Kinds of fuel and building material
(h.) To carry on a general
shipping and warehouse and wharfage business, and the
business of
general merchants and commission
merchants
(c.) To acquire the property,
right, interest,'and
•

goodwill of the business of North
Vancouver Coal
and Supply Company, and to pay for
the same
either in cash or in shares of
this Company or

:

:

:

:
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otherwise, and to assume the
proprietors of said business in

with

liabilities

To

acquire,

purchase,

dispose

sell,

of,

:

:

taking, lands, propei'ty, estate, chattels, and effects
this Company or any part thereof for such
consideration as this Company might think fit:
(h.) To amalgamate with any other company
now or hereafter incorporated having its objects
altogether or in part similar to those of this
of

Company
(i.
To
)

acquire

apply for,
purchase,
or
otherwise
any patent or patent rights which may

seem calculated, directly or indirectly, to benefit
this Company, and to use, exercise, develop, and
turn to account the property or rights so acquired
(j.) To borrow or raise or secure the payment
of money or any other obligation in such manner
and form as this Company' may think fit, and in
particular by the issue of bonds, debentures, debenture stock, and- to secure payment thereof by
a charge on any or all of the Company's property,
present or future, or both
(k.) To make, draw, accept, indorse, execute,
:

discount,

and

issue

promissory notes,

bills

of

ex-

change, bills of lading, warrants, debentures, and
other negotial^Ie or transferable instruments:
(1.) To sell, improve, manage, develop, exchange,
lease, mortgage, dispose of, turn to account, or
otherwise deal with any or all of the property and
idghts of the Company.
(ni.) To distribute any of the property of this
Company among the members in specie
{«.) To procure this Company to be registered,
licensed, or recognized in any Province or Territory in the Dominion of Canada, or in any other
Province, Slate, or place
(o.) To do all such other acts as are incidental
or conducive to the attainment of the above objects
or any of them, and to exercise generally all
such powers as may fi'om time to time be conferred
on this Company by Act of Parliament, Act of
Legislature, charter, licence, or other executive or
je29
legislative aulhorily.
:

No. 547

Companies Act.”

hundred and

June,

licf/istrar

thousand

nine

WHITESIDE.

of Joiiii-Slock

Vonijxinics.

The following are the objects for which
Company has been incorporated
(a.) To establish, maintain, and conduct a
:

—

the

to

:

:

CERTIFICATE OP INCORPORATION.
“

No.
I

5.51

Companies Act.”

(1910).

HEREBY CERTIFY

“Builders

that

luvest-

ment Company, Limited.” has this day been
incorporated under the “ Companies Act ” as a
Limited Company, with a capital of fifty thousand
1

dollars,

divided into five humlred shares.

(liven
under my
Victoria. Province

hundred and

day

of

hand
of

and

seal

of
otlice
C-olninbia, this

British

June,

thousand

one

nine

eleven.

D. WHITESIDE,
Rrglsirdr of Joini-Sfock Companies.
The following are the objects for which the
Company has been incorporated
(a.) To carry on the busine.ss of brokers and
builders in all its branches:
To purchase, lease, or otherwise acquire
(?;.)
being either vacant
eslate,
real
or
improved
property
[L.S.]

:

:

To

subdivid'O real estate, and to sell
either by auction or by private sale:
houses,
build
apartments, or
(d.) To
ments, and to sell or rent same:
buy and sell agreements for
(c. ) To
mortgages, notes, or other security

same
tenesale,

club

provide a club-house or club-rooms and
conveniences, and generally to afford to
members and their friends all the usual privileges,
ailvautages, conveniences, ami accommodation of a
club
{b.) To buy, sell, deal in all kinds of apparatus and all kinds of provisions, liquid and solid.
other

to

:

of a non-i)olilical character for the acconuno<lation
of the members of the Company and their friends,

ami

and:

:

(e.)

D.

lL..s.]

one

money by subscriptions

raise

grant any rights and privileges to subscribers
(e.) To enter into any arrangement with any
authorities (municipal or local or otherwise) that
may seem conducive to the Company’s objects or
any of them, and to obtain from any such authority
any rights, privileges, and concessions which the
Company may think desirable to obtain, and to
carry out, exercise, and comply with any such
arrangements, rights, privileges, and concessions.
construct,
maintain, and alter anj^
if.) To
building or works necessary or convenient for the
purposes of the Company
{g.) To invest and deal with the moneys of the
Company not immediately required upon such
security and in such manner as may from time to
time be determined
To lend money to such persons and on
(/i. )
such terms as may seem expedient, and in particular to members and pei-sous having dealings with
the Company, and to guarantee the performance of
contracts by any such members
(i. ) To borrow, raise, or secure the payment of
money in such other manner as the Company shall
see fit, and in particular by the issue of debentures
or debenture stock, perpetual or otherwise, charged
upon all or any of the Company’s property, both
present and future, including its uncalled capital,
and to reduce or pay off any such securities
{].) To draw, make, accept, indorse, discount,
execute, and issue promissory notes, bills of exchange, bills of lading, warrants, debentures, and
other -negotiable and transferable instruments:
{k.) To
sell,
improve, manage, develop, exchange, lease, mortgage, dispose of, turn to account,
or otherwise deal with all or any part of the
property and rights of the Company
(n) To do all such other things as are incidental
or conducive to the atlainmeut of the above objects.
je29
:

j

twenty-sixth

CERTIFY

of
eleven.

:

at

“ Austriam
IIEREP.Y
that the
[
1
Hungarian Club, Limited,” has this day been
incorporated under the “Companies Act” as a
Limit ed Company, with a capital of ten thousand
dollai-s, divided inlo ten thousand shares.
The head otlice of the Company is situate at the
City of Yancouver, Province of British Columbia.
under my hand and seal of otlice
(liven
at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, this

day

Company
(d.) To

head’ otlice of the Company is situate at the
City of Vancouver, Province of British Columbia,

(1010).

twenty-third

20x11, 1011.

The

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION.
“

[July

:

mortgage lands, wharves, timber, mills, water lots
and foreshore rights, and all kinds of real and
personal property
(c. ) To
acqure, hold’, charter, build, operate,
convey, and mortgage steamens, steam-tugs, barges,
and other vessels or interests or shares therein
requisite
of
for
the purposes
the
Company’s
operations
(/. ) To carry on any other business which may
seem to the Company capable of being conveniently
carried on in connection with any of the above, or
calculated, directly or indirectly, to render or
enhance the value of the Company’s property or
rights for the time being:
(p. ) To sell, dispose of, or mortgage the under-

:

required by members and their friends frequenting
the club premises
(c. ) To purchase, lake on lease, or otherwise
acquire any lauds, buildings, easements, or property, real and personal, which may be requisite
for the purpovse of or capable of being conveniently
used in connection with any of the objects of the

the
there-

of

connection

;

{d.)

—

:

lease, or olherwi.se acquire
(/.) To purchase,
timber and limber limits, and to sell and dispose of
same at the will of the Company
lend or invest moneys on mortgages,
(jl.) To
:

notes, or other sccui ily

To borrow

:

or raise

money

for the pinposes
purpose of securing
any other purpose,
to mortgage or charge the undertaking or all or
(//.)

of the Company, and for the
the same and interest, or for

:

Till-:

JiihY liOni, lOll.l

any part

—

1

uf the

of

priipt’i’ly

:

ijrcsfiit

ami to
or its iiiiealli'il capital
draw, accept, or m'^otiate perpetual
or redeemaUle ilela'ii! nreri, stock, promissory iiotiK,
or after

ai'ipiireil,

excliaiiKc, bills of laditiK, warrants, obligaan.sfeiable instintions anil othi'r nejiutiabb' and

bills of

sti'i'am,

of

use-

live'!’,

its

or

lake'

build,

lay.

ilile-bi's.

aial

and

do generally

and buy,
any

things,

and

have,

sell,

and

operate

transfer,
applicancc.s

aciinire,

use,

mechanical

all

and

matter,

business,

all

neci'ssary or convenient in and about the business
and condnetin;; of the atlairs of the said ( oin'i>any
in

any

I'xecntinf?

to do

all

of

th('

that

thing's

powers herein Kiven

may

be msiessary or

and

it,

i)roi)e'r

enjoyment, use, and benefit of said
them; and to do all such other
attainthiiiffs as are incidental or conducive to the
jei!)
objects.
ment of the above

for the complete'

powers or any

('E irr 1

of

(

E I 'Ad'E

( )

E

J

XCOKEO K AT 0 X.
1

Companies Act.”

“

No. 550 (1010).

llEREItY (’EIEPIEY

that

I

“Union Land

day been

paiiy, Eimiti'd,” has this
under the “ CVempanies Act”

Michel,

office

the

of

Limiti'd Comthousaml dollais,

Company

Itritish

I’rovince of

('om-

incoriiorateel

as a

[lan.v, with a caiiital of twenty
divided into forty shares.

The head

is

situate

at

Columbia.

under my hand and
(liven
Victoria, I’rovince of Ikrilish
twenty-third day of June, one
hundred and eleven.

at

seal

of

ofliec

Columbia, this
thousand nine

WmTESIDE.

D.
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

[L.S.]

('olumbia for
lo

for llial

piii'posi'

damH,

aipii'ilncl s,

iiiainlaiii

olhi'r ll)nlluil

tla*

e'l'cct,

To

(/.)

The following are

the

objects

Comniauy has been incorporated

for

which

the

:

accpiire

(«. ) To purchase, lease, or otherwise
lands, timber limits, coalfields, mineral locations,
or interests therein of whatsoever descrii)tion,
together with any structures or improvements that
may be thereon or on any part thereof, and to
improve, develop, work, alter, manage, and otherwise deal with the same, and to promote the

settlement of persons on any such lands:
(h.) To avail itself of. have, hold, exercise, and
enjoy all the rights, powers, privile.ges, and advantages provided and enumerated in and by the
“Water Act. 1900,” and all or any amendments
now made or hereafter to be made thereto, and
which are created, provided, or conferred by any
amendment or amendments to the said Act or by
any Act substituted therefor, and the objects and
powers aforesaid shall extend to and include the
construction and operation and the suppl.V and
utilisation of water, and to build upon, develop,
or otherw’ise improve and utilise the same, and
generally to carry on the business of a land

improvement company

:

in the
(c.) To guarantee and otherwise assist
performance of contracts of persons, firms, or
corporations with whom the Company may have

dealings

To act as agent for any individual, firm,
(</.)
company, or corporation in any business germane
to the business carried on by the Company
pay for any property, works, or
(e.) To
improvements acquired or made in any way by
the said Company in cash or part cash and part

lime

di'vi'lop

till'

bi'iiig

pipe's,

lo

anil

IIiiuk'H,

si'll,

mort-

same:
ri'sonri'is of and lurn
till'
buildings, and rigbis for

gage'. oi' olbi-rwisi' ilisposi'

ai'count

mi'iits:
'I’o

llritish

in

biisini'KS. anil

1

(i.)

10171

;

issue',

ci'catc,

:

HKITISII COI.lIMinA (JA/l-nTF..

Coiiipaiiy,

tlic

—

:

lands,
of Ibe

id'

llie

Company

siu h

in

mana

lo
Ilie

as

the Company may think lit, and in parliriilar by
bnilding,
planting,
fi'iii'ing,
ilearing,
draining,
improving, fanning, grazing, irrigating, logging,
lumbi'ring, ami mining, and by iiionioling iinmigi'a-

establishing towns, villages, and seltlemenis
To aid and assist by way of bonus, advances of money, allowaiu'e of credit, loans, or
otherwise,
with or without security, owners,
occupants, or purchascis of any lands, townsites,
or townsite lots belonging to or sold by the Company or any ownei’s or purebasers of lands or lots
in the neighbourbood thereof, or elsewhere:
(A.) To
aid
and assist by way of bonus,
aihances of money, guarantee of bonds, debentures, or other securities, or otherwise, with or
without security, any lailway company, steamboat
or navigation coiiqiany, or other transportation
compan.v, or an.v persons or jiart nersbip carr.ving
tion,

(j.

)

or intending to carry on any transportation
business, which in the opinion of the Hoard of
Directors of the Company would assist in settlement, sale, or improvement of the lands of the

on

Company
(1.) To

mortgage,

sell,

iiledge,

lease,

or other-

any of the

charge, alienate, or dispose of
linqierty or assets of the Conqiany

wise

:

(m.) 'J'o do all acts and exercise all jiowers and
carry on all business incidental to the due carryingout of the objects for which the Company is incorporated and necessary to enable the Company to
[irolitably can-y on its undertaking:
carry on business and do any of the
out herein in any I’rovince of the
Dominion of Canada or in an.y foreign country,
and to procure the ('onqiany to be registered or
recognised in any Provinces of the Dominion of
Canada and in any foreign country or place. je29
(n.)

'J'o

things

set

CEIITIFICATE OF INCORPORATION.
“ C-OMi’ANiES

Act.”

No. 5.5S (1910).

T IIEREP.Y CERTIFY

that “Columbia Estate
Company, Limited,” has this day been incorporated under the “Companies Act” as a
Limitedi Company, with la capital of five hundred
I-

thousand

dollars,

divided

into

one

hundred

Ihou.sand shares.

The head office of the Company is situate at the
City of Vancouver, I’rovince of British Columbia.
Given

under

my

at Victoria, Province
twentj-'-eighth daj- of
hundred and eleven.

hand
of

and

seal

of

office

Columbia, this
one thousand nine

British

June,

D. WHITESIDE,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.
The following are the objects for which the
Company has been incorporated
[L.S.]

:

:

paid-up shares, or in mortgages, bonds, or other
securities of the Company, or otherwise as may
be agreed upon
construct works, and to
(/.) To erect buildings,
;

make changes and improvements

in

and

to

any and

property
lay
(fj.) To acquire land for townsitos, and to
out townsites and building lots, and to clear and
to construct
improve the same in any manner
to purchase,
descri|)tion
every
of
ways
and
roads
all

:

To acquire by

purchase, lease, grant, exchange, or otherwise howsoever, and to hold', sell,
lease, and deal in and with, any land or any
interest of any kind or description in or any option
or right of purchase relating to any land situate in
the Province of British Columbia or in any other
Province of the Dominion of Canada, or in the
United Kingdom or elsewdiere, and to plant, pave,
drain, farm, cultivate, build on, explore, prospect,
mine, quarry, or otherwise develop and exploit and
turn the same lo account in any manner which
may be considered expedient
(a.)

;

;

construct, or otherwise acquire, hold, enjoy,
and manage facilities for water-sui)pl,v, for the
furnishing of gas, electricity, power, light, heat,

lease,

drainage, or sewer.agc facilities, and to carry on
any business incidental to any such purposes:
(h.) Subject to the Statutes in that behalf, to
divert,

take,

and

carry

away water

from

any

(h.) To purchase, lease, exchange, or otherwise
acquire any timber limits or timber lands in fee
or otherwise, and aLso timber and timber limits by
lease, licence, or otherwise, and rights to cut and
remove timber and other trees, and generally any
real
or personal property and 'any rights or
privileges appurtenant thereto or in connection

therewith

:

:

:

:

:

1

;
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(c.) To acquire by purchase, lease,
grant or dated to advance, directly or indirectly,
the interotherwise howsoever options, lands, water
rights, jests of this
Company
or
the
interests
of its
concessions, or rights for the construction
of, and shareholders, and to acquire,
hold-,

to

construct,

own, and, operate, roads, leats, tunwharves, canals, dams, reservoirs, irrigation,
diainage, and sewerage works, sawmills,
papermills, power-supply works, or works
of any kind,
and to own, make, build, acquire, and operate
engines, rolling-stock, waggons, ships, barges, and
other plant and machinery of every description,
and to purchase and sell stores and pi’ovisions of
all kinds, and to carry on the business of
hotelkeepers, store dealers and lumbermen, planters,
brick-makers.
coal-miners.
carriei-s,
ranchmen,
dairymen, engineers, buildei-s, newspaper proprietors,
advertising agents and contractors, warehousemen, and importers, exportei-s, and general
dealers in all kinds of products and things,

whether manufactured or not

and deal in the
any such company
(ni.) To pay all expenses of and in connection
with the incorporation or promotion of this or any
other company, and the obtaining the snbscription
of any shares or securities thereof, and procuring
or obtaining settlements and quotations upon the
stock exchanges of any of such shares or securities
shares, stocks, or securities of

nels,

j

;

:

I

To

lend money to and guarantee the performiance of the contracts and obligations of, and
the payment of the principal of or the d'ividends
or interest on any stock, shares, debentures,
or
securities of any company or pereon
(«.)

:

To amalgamate with any other company
whether its objects include any of the objects of this
(o.)

Company

or not, andi to enter into partnership or

towns, villages, and settle- any arrangement in the nature of partnership or
ments, and to promote immigration, and to give any joint-purse or profit-sharing arrangement with
away any land or other property of the Company any company or person:
for any public or private object
(p.) To take all necessary and proper steps in
(e. ) To
take or acquire by ijurchase, grant, Parliament or with any Government, or with any
licence, or exchange, or otherwise howsoever, any authority (local, municipal, or otherwise) of any
(d.)

To

establish

easements, machinery, plant, stock-in-trade, patent
or other rights or privileges', and generally any
property or rights of any kind whatsoever in any
part of the world, whether real or personal, or

any

estate or interest therein

:

To

improve, manage, work, develop, and
turn to account any property, real or personal,
acquired by the Company or in which the Com(/•)

pany

is

interested,

and

to sell, lease, convert into

money, barter, grant easements, licences', or otherrights over or in any other way realise or dispose
of
of

the

undertaking, property, assets, and effects
Company or any part thereof for such
consideration as may be thought fit, and in parthe

place in w-hich the Company may have interests,
for enabling the Company to give effect to
these
presents, or to carry any of the Company's objects
into effect, or for effecting any modification
of the
Company s constitution, or for any other purpose
which may seem calculated, directly or indirectly,
to benefit the_ Companj^, and to oppose any
Act,’
Bill, or provisional order which may seem,
directly
or indirectly, opposed* to the Companj-’s interests,
and to apply for, procure, or obtain any powei-s,
privileges, rights, or concessions for this
Company,
or for any other company or person which
shall be
considered likely, either directly or indirectly,
to
further the interests of the Company
:

ticular for shares, stock, or securities of any other(g.) To give pensions, gratuities, donations, and
company, either fully or partly paid up, and to emoluments to any person at any time in the emacquire, hold, and deal with any such shares, ployment of the Company, or engaged' in any
stocks, or securities, andi to accept payment for any business acquired by the Company, and* the wives,
widows, families, and dependants of any
property so sold* by instalments;
such
persons, and to support and subscribe
To
to any
lend
(fir.)
money, either with or without
schools,
hospitals,
dispensaries,
secur-it 5% and to draw, accept, indorse, and negodining-rooms,
baths,
and
places of recreation, and any nationah
tiate bills of exchange, promissory notes, and- othereducational, scientific, literarj’-, religious, or
negotiable instruments
charitable institutions or objects, and any trade
societies
(7i.) To
purchase or otherwise acquire and (whether
such societies be solely connected with
undertake the whole or any part of the brrsiness, any
trade or trades carried on by the Company
property, rights, and liabilities of any company or
or not), and any'_ club or other
establishment
person carrying on, or authorised* or intending to
which may be considered to be in any way calcucarry on. any business which the Company is
llated to advance the interests of the Company,
or
authorised to carry on, and to acquir-e, hold, and
of (he persons employed by the Company,
and to
deal with the shares, stocks, or securities of any
subscribe tow-ards or guarantee the expenses of
or
such company:
oth,erw-ise take part
in
(he promotion of any
(/.) To acquire, buy, under-write, sell, and deal exhibition
in stocks, shares,
secur-ities, and
obligations of
(r.) To procure the Company to
be registered
every kind and description:
or recognised in any of the other
I'rovinces of
borrow or raise moneyi and receive Canada or in any of the United States
(;. ) To
of America,
money on deposit, and: for the pur-pose of securing or in anj- other country or place
or disclrarging any such money or any other debt,
(.S’.)
To distribute among the members in specie
or any contr-act of indemnity, or other obligation
any property of the Company, but so (hat
no disor liability of or binding upon the Company,
to tribution amounting to a reduction
of capital be
mortgage and charge the undertaking and all or made
e.xcept with (he sanction (if any)
for the
any of the real and per.sonal property and assets
time being required by law-:
of the Company, present or future, and all
or any
(/.) To do all or any of the matters
of the uncalled capital for the time being
aforesaid
of (he
in any part of the w-orld*. and
( omirany; and to create and
either as principals
issue at par or at a
piemium, or discount, debentures, mor-tgage deben- or agents or trustees for others, and either in the
name of (he Company or of any pei-son or
tures, del)enture stock, aiul other securities
compayable
pany as trustee or agent for the Comiiany,
to bearer or otherwise, and either
and
permanent or
either alone or in concurrence w-ith
rede('niable, or repayable, and to secure
any person
any obligacompany. Government, or other bo<ly or
tions or securities of tlie Company
authority:
by means of
covering, or trust deeds or otherwise, and,
(w.)
To do all such other things as are
in (he
in the
case of uncalled capital, to confer ui)on any
incum- opinion of the directom incidenta! or conducive to
brancer such powers of making and enforcing the attainment of the above
objects, and so that
calls and otlierwise as may be thought fit
the w-ord “company” throughout this
clause shall
lie deemed to include
(A-.) To seek for and secure openings
any jiartnei-ship, association
for (he
employment of capital in any part of (he world or other body of persons, whether incorporated or
and to apply for, obtain, and turn to account not, and w-hether registered or domiciled in the
1 roviuce
of British Columbia or elsewhere;
concessions of all kinds, and to carry
:

on any
business which an individual carrying on business
The objects set forth in any subclause of
this
clause shall not. except when (he
as a financier would be likely to entertain
context clearly
To promote any company having any objects eo riHiuires, be in anywise limiterl or restricted by
(/. )
whether similar to those of this Company or not, reference to or inference from (he terms of anv
other subclause or by the name
the promotion of which sliall be
of the
:

thought

calcu-

Company.

je29

:

:

Ji'i.v LMItii,

:

“

No. 57!)

ok

rr:

incoki'oka'I'ion.

{'oMi'AMKH Act.”

(1!)10).

IIKOKHY ('KUTIKV

L

tJiven

under

iny

hand

ofliee
of
('ohiinhia. llii<

aiul

s(*ul

at N'ieloria, I’roviuee of Hrilish
eighth day of duly, one thou.sand nine hundred and

eleven.
II..8.I

'Hie

:

]

01 7:5

maeliinists,
boiler iimkcrH,
mill-wi'igbts,
painters, metalliii-gists, eleetrieal eiigini'ers,
gas-makers,
water-supply
engineers,
iron and steel converters, smiths, wood-workers,
farinei's,
merchants;
printers,
cai'riers,
and
<-onand
to
sell,
manufacture,
repair,
buy,
\ert, alter, let on hiri‘, and deal in macbinr'ry,
implements, rolling-stock, and hardware (tf all
kinds, and to carr.v on any other business (manufacturing ()!• oth(‘rwise) which may s(*em to the
Company (-apahle of being conveniently <'arried on
in Connection with the above, or <»therwise calculat(‘d, directly or indirectly, to enhance the value
of any of the Comi)any’s proi)erty and rights for
the time being:
J'o

7.

on business as general contractors

cari'.v

for the carrying-out, construction, installation, and
completion of works, erection, and contracts of

kinds:

ail

'I'o
cnri\v on business as timber merchants
and sawmill and imlp-niill proprietors, and to buy,
sell,
imjiort,
export, manufactun', prepare for
market, and deal in saw-logs, timber, lumber, and
wood, and all articles and matcidals in the manu-

8.

D. WIIITKSIDK,
Regintrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

foWowing

are

the

'ohjoots

—

for

which

the

(’orupany has been incorporated
1. To enter into a contract with rjeorge Gairns,
Ke Karon Davies, Haptiste C. Moore, and Joseph
"W. Mc('’alluin Oir the transfer and assignment to
:

all their right, title, and interest
an agreement dated the 21st day of June, A. D.
lilll, and made between one Daniel N. Williams,
of the City of Hamilton, in the I’rovince of
Ontario, of the first part, and the said Cairns,
Davies, Moore, and McCallum of the second part,
whereby the said party of the first part granted
unto the said parties of the second part the exclusive right to manufacture and sell the materials
patented as Tatent No. l)8,n,‘10, and known as the
“ Petrified Prick and Stone Process,” within the
Province of Pritish Columbia, except that portion
within three miles of the present boundary of the
City of Vancouver, including the Cities of North
Vancouver and A'ancouver and to enter into a
contract to employ the said Baptiste C. jNIoore as

the CoTupany of
in

;

the said Company for a
period of five years from the date of incorporation
2. To purchase or otherwise acquire any interests in any patents, brevets d’invention, licences,
concessions, and the like, granted or hereinafter
granted, conferring an exclusive or non-exclusive
or limited right to use any secret or any information in relation to the production, treatment, manufacture, or otherwise of building-stones, marbles,
building materials, bricks, clay, concrete, metals
of every description, timber, and generally any invention which may seem to the Company capable
of being profitably dealt with, sold, or assigned or
used in the Company’s business or any branch
thereof
.3.
To use, exercise, and develop, manufacture,
and grant licences in respect of the said Patent No.
98,930 within the territory aforesaid, and any
other patents, licences, and concessions which the
Company may now possess or hereinafter acquire,
and otherwise to turn to account any such patents,
licences, and concessions and the like and the information aforesaid
4. To carry on the business of chemists, druggists, oil and colour men, importers, manufacturers
of and dealers in chemical, industrial, and other

managing director

of

:

:

preparations and articles, compounds, cements,
mortar, concrete, asphalt, paving materials,
oils, paints,
pigments, varnishes, drugs, dyeware

lime,

and colour-grinders, makers

of and dealers in proprietary articles of all kinds, and all electrical,
chemical, surgical, and scientific apparatuses and
materials, and building materials of all kinds, and
as builders and contractors for the execution of
works and buildings of all kinds
5. To carry on the business of manufacturers of
bricks, tiles, pipes, pottery, earthenware, china,
terra-cotta, artificial stone and marble, and to
carry on the business of quarrymasters and stone
merchants, and to buy, sell, get, work, hew, carve,
polish, manufacture, and prepare for market or
use stone of all kinds and descriptions
G. To carry on the business of road and pavement makers, ironfounders, mechanical engineers,
and manufacturers of agricultural implements and
other machinery, tool-makers, brassfounders, metal-

35

:

:

woi-kcrs,
builders,

tlml "Art Stone and
Marl)le Uiiililers, Idinited,” lia.s Oils day been
incorporated under tlie “(!oinpanies Act” as a
Kiiniled ('oinpany, witli a capital of two hundred
and fifty lliousand dollars, divided into five hundred
shares.
'I'Ih' lu'ad olliee of (he (!oini)any is situate at New
AVt's tuiinster, I’rovinee of Uritisli Culuinhin.
I

:

TllIC IlinTISil (M)l.r.MniA (lAZl'yiTI'L

lllll.]

CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION
('Kirn I’M'A

:

:

feture whei-(M(f timber or

wood

is

us(‘d

:

To

imrebase, build, own, charter, use, hold,
(spiip, maintain, and operate steamships, sailing\-esseIa and other vessels, boats and crafts, and to
carry on biisine.ss as carriers of fnught and pass9.

(Migcrs

for hire :
ac(piire tracts of land in the Province of
Pritish (h)lumbia with the object of subdividing
the same into lots and selling such lots when sub10.

To

divided

:

n. To

ac(|uire by purchase, lease, or otherwise
lands and hereditaments of any tenure or description in the Province of Pritisli Columbia or elsewhere, and to sell, contract for the sale of, alienate,
convey, mortgage, hypothecate, lease, and otherwise deal in and with such lands in any way and

for

any purpose the Company

shall see

fit,

and

to

carry on the business of buying and selling and
dealing in lands
32. To manage, subdivide, lay out, and improve
any such lands and hereditaments or any part
thereof
13. To purchase, take on lease, or otherwise
acquire any personal property of every description,
and to deal therewith, and to lease, mortgage, or
sell the same, and to carry on the business of buying
and selling and dealing in personal property of
all descriptions
:

To

lay out land for township and building
to build on, improve, let on building
leases, and otherwise develop the same in such
manner as may seem expedient to advance the
Company’s interests
14.

purposes

;

15. To negotiate loans, and to draw, accept,
execute, indorse, issue, discount, buy and sell, and
deal in bills of exchange, promissory notes, bonds,
debentures, coupons, bills of lading, warehouse
receipts, and other negotiable or transferable in-

struments and documents
IG. To carry on business as financial agents,
stock and real-estate brokers and agents
17. To act generally as agents or attorneys for
the

transaction

of business, the management of
the investment and collection and loaning
of moneys, interest, rents, dividends, mortgages,
bonds, bills, notes, and other securities
to act as
agents for the purpose of registering, issuing, and
countersigning the transfers and certificates of
stock, bonds, debentures, or other obligations of
the Dominion of Canada or any Province thereof,
or of any corporation, association, or municipality,
and to receive and manage any sinking funds
therefor on such terms as may be agreed upon
estates,

;

18.

To

acquire bj' discovery, location, purchase,
exchange, or otherwise such mining
claims, mineral leases, prospects, oil lands and
natiu’al-gas lands, water rights, mining lands and
mining rights of every description, timber lands or
leases, timber claims, licences to cut timber, surface
rights and privileges, mills, factories, furnaces for
smelting and treating ores and refining metals,
buildings, machinery, plant, or other real or
personal property as may be necessary for or conducive to the proper carrying-out of any of
the
lease,

hire,

objects of the

Company

:

:

:

:
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19. To purchase, contract for, erect, build, construct, contract for erection of, procure, use, rent,
exchange, license, lease, sell, or otherwise acquire
and dispose of all kinds of buildings, apartment-

houses, boarding-houses, hotels, warehouses, offices,
factories, or works by which the property of the
Company may be improved or advantaged
20. To develop the resources of and turn to
account the lands, gas, oil, and mining properties,
water rights, buildings, and rights for the time
being of the Company in such manner as the Company may think fit, and in particular by draining,
fencing, planting, building, improving, farming,
grazing, mining, logging, and by promoting immigration, and to found and establish towns, villages,
and settlements, and to lay out the lands of the
Company in town, suburban, and other lots, parks
and pleasure resorts, cemeteries, and farms of
such area as the Company may think fit, and to
sell same on any terms deemed advisable
21. To purchase for investment or resale any
real or personal property, and to traffic in lands
and houses and other property, both real and personal, and of any tenure and interest therein, and
to make advances upon the security of land or
houses or other property or any interest therein,
and generally to deal in or traffic by way of sale,
mortgage, lease, exchange, or otherwise with land
or house property and personal property
22. To carry on a co-operative loan business,
and to enter into contracts with individuals and
2.3.
corporations
for raising and creating by monthly
or other periodical payments a fund to be managed
by the Company for enabling such individuals or
corporations to receive out of such fund a loan or
loans for the purchase of improved real estate,
or for the pui-chase of and building on unimproved
real estate, or the discharge of mortgages on real
estate, or other like purposes, and for securing the
repayment of such loan or loans and otherwise
as may be deemed expedient
To invest, loan, and otherwise deal with the
moneys of the Company upon such terms as are
deemed expedient, with power to take security for
the same or any other indebtedness owing to the
Company upon real estate, ground-rents. Dominion,
Provincial,
British,
foreign,
and other public
2.3.
securities, or upon the stocks, shares, bonds, debentures, or other securities of any municipality or
other corporation, or upon goods warehoused or
pledged with the Company, or upon bills of exchange and promissory notes, or upon such other
securities or guarantee as are deemed expedient,
and to acquire by purchase or otherwise any of the
aforesaid property or assets which may have been
27.
pledged
with tlie Company as security for such
loan or indebtedness and to resell the same
24. To borrow or raise or secure the payment
of money in sucli other manner as the Company
:

:

:

tliink

sliall

To

fit

can-y

on

in

Columbia and elsewhere

tlie

all f>r

Province

any

of British
of the following

businesses in all their branches, namely:
Logteamsters, carriers, wharfingers, warehousemen, builders, contractors, carpenters, decorators,
painters, plumbers, bricklayers, stonemasons, electricians,
tinsmiths,
steam-fitters,
installers
of
furnaces, gardeiums, farmers, imu’chants, and dealers in stone, sand, lime, bricks, timber, h.ardware,
electric light, gas, sanitary, water, and other fittings and snpi)lies and other building requisites:
2(). Cenerally to purchase', take' em
lease or exchange, hire, or otherwise acepure all real and
personal property and rights or privih'ges which
the Company may think Jiecess.aiy or convenient
for the pui'ixeses of its business
3’o construct, maintain, equip, alter,
make,
work, and operate on the property of the Company
or on property controlled by the Company, or
elsewhere in the Province of British Columbia, any
canals, trails, roads, ways, tramways, aerial
tramg(‘rs,

:

ways, bridges, and reservoirs, dams, flumes, race
and other ways, water-courses, aqueducts, 'wells,

wharves,

i)iers,

fuimaces, sawmills, crushing-works|

smelting- works,

works,

::

:

electrical

concentrating-works,

works

and

hydraulic

appliances,

ware-

houses, buildings, machinery, plant, stores, and
other works and conveniences which may seem conducive to any of the objects of the Company; and,

:

: :

:

:

:;

[July 20th, 1911.

with the consent of the shareholders in general
meeting, to contribute to, subsidise, or otherwise
aid or take part in such operations, though constructed outside the property of the Company
and to sell, manufacture, and deal in all kinds of
goods, stores, implements, provisions, chattels, and
effects required by the Company or its workmen
and servants
28. To sell, improve, manage, develop, exchange,
lease, mortgage, dispose of, turn to account, or
otherwise deal with the undertaking or all or any
part of the property and rights of the Company,
with power to accept and hold as the consideration

and payment any shares, stocks, and obligations
of any other company
29. To purchase, acquire, and take over the
business undertaking and goodwill of any business
or other company, association, individual, firm, or
partnership having objects altogether or in part
similar to those of this Companjq or carrying on
any business capable of being conducted so as to,
directly or indirectly, benefit this Company, and
to pay for the same either in cash or in fully or
partly paid-up shares of this Company, or both,
and to take over or otherwise acquire and hold
shares, stocks, or debentures in any such company
30. To act generally as agent or attorney for
the transaction of any kind of business whatsoever, including all kind of agency and commission
business, mercantile, financial, and otherwise
to
buy, sell, import, export, manipulate, prepare for
market, and deal in produce of all kinds, and generally to carry on business as merchants, importers
and exporters, and to act generally as agent representing insurance, employers’ liability, and guarantee companies, and selling and pui'chasing any real
and personal property
31. To receive and collect such remuneration for
the services as may be agreed upon, and also all
usual and customary charges, costs, and expenses
in connection with any matter whatsoever
32. To procure the Company to he registered or
recognised in any of the Provinces of Canada or
in anj" foreign country or place, and to obtain any
Act of the Provincial Legislature or the Dominion
Parliament dissolving the Company and reincorporating its members as a new company
33. To guarantee any investment made by the
3.3.
Company
as agent or otherwise to sell, pledge, or
n^ortgage other security or any real or personal
property held by the Company from time to time,
and to make and execute all requisite conveyances
and assurances in respect thereof
•34. To bor row or raise money for any purpose
of the Company, and for the purpose of securing
the same and interest, and for any other purpose,
to mortgage or charge the undertaking or all or
any part of tlie property, present or after acquired,
or its uncalled capital
and to create, issue, make,
draw, accept, and negotiate perpetual notes, bills of
exchange, obligations, and other negotiable and
transferable instruments and securities
;

;

;

To

establish or promote or concur in estaband promoting any other company or partnership whose objects shall include the acquisition
taking-over of all or any of the assets and
liabilities of or the carrying on of any business or
transactions which the Company is authorised to
carry on or engage in, or which shall be in any
lishing

manner calculated

to advance, directly or indiobjects or interests of the Company,
and for that purpose to employ the money or
credit of the Company, and to subscribe for,
ac(|uire, and hold, buy, sell, moj'tgage, or otherwise deal in the shares, stocks, or securities or
any other obligations of any such other company:
30. To enter into any arrangement or contract
with any Covernment, authority (supreme, foreign,
municipal, or otherwise) or with any corporation]
company, or individual that may be conducive to
the interests of the Company, and to obtain from
such Government, authority, company, or individual all such rights and concessions and privileges as the Company may deem desirable,
and to
carry out and exercise such arrangements, rights,
rectly,

the

privileges,

and

concessions

To amalgamate or enter
with any other company having
37.

into
its

partnership
objects

gether or in part similar to those of this

alto-

Company

•

:

to iMitor into

:

;

:

any arraiiKoinont

:

for sliariiiK prolita,

benelit this (^)nii)any :
'I'o sell or dispost' t)f tlie undertaking of the
(toini)any or any part tliereof for such consideration as the (’oini>any may tliink lit, and in particular for sliar«‘s, delamt ores, or securities of any
otln'r company having; its ohjia-ts altoKctlier or in
part similar to those of tliis Company
.’It).
To enter into contracts for the allotment of
shares for the Company as fully or partially paid
up as the whole t)r i)art of the purchase price for
any proi)erty, real t)r personal, purchased hy the
t\)mpany, or for any valuable consideration, including services rendered to the Conii)any, and to

(

(

of

(h(‘

'ompany:

<

pur( hasi‘, take on leas(‘ or in exchange,
or otluu'wise ac(piire any real or jiersonal properly,
and to hold, work, manag(‘, inqiKjve, s(‘ll, exchang(‘,
and turn to account any such real or jiersonal
propei'ly or any interest thereon
deal with any of the money
(/.) 'I'o invest an
of the Company not imme(liat(dy I'eipiired uiion
such securities and in such manner as may fi‘oin
time to time be dete-rmined by tin; Company:
(c.)

'I'o

:

1

((/.)

'Po enter into partnershii) or into any other
for sharing profits, union of interests,

arrangement

co-oiierat ion. joint ad V(»nture, r(H‘iprocal

concessions,
or otherwise with any iierson or comjiany carrying
on or engaged in, or about to carry on or engage
in,

|

:

is

any business or transactions which this business
to carry on or engage in, or any

autliorised

business or transaction capable of being conducted
so as to, directly or indirectly, benefit this Comliany
and to lend monc'y to, guarantee the
contracts of, or otherwise assist any such person
or Company, and to take or otherw'ise accpiire
shares or securities of any such comiiany, and to
sell, hold, reissue, with or without guarantee, or
otherw’ise deal with the same
;

:

take or otherwise accpiire and hold
shares in any other company having objects altogether or in part similar to those of this ('ompany,
or carrying on any business callable of being conducted so as, directly or indirectly, to benefit this
'Po

{/(.)

;

Company

'Po

:

To

borrow' or raise or secure the iiaymeni
of money ui such manner as the Company shall
think fit, and in particular by the issue of debentures or debenture stock
properly or otherwise
charged upon all or any of the Company's property,
both present or future, iucludiug its uncalled
capital,
and to redeem or pay off any such
(/•)

:

securities

draw, make, accept, indorse, discount,
issue
promissory notes, bills of
exchange, bills of lading, warrants, debentures, and
other negotiable or transferable instruments:
((•) 'i'o sell or dispose of the undertaking of
the
Company or any [lart thereof for such consideration
as the Company may think fit, and in
particular

Companies Act.”

No. 5S3 (1910).
“

under

Victoria,

at

tenth

and

day

of

my

hand

and

I

for shares,
I

seal

of

:

j

office

I'rovince of British Columbia, this
July, one thousand nine hundred

debentures, or securities of any other
objects altogether or in part
similar to those of this Company
(«(.)
'Po
sell,
improve,
manage,
develop,
exchange, lease, mortgage, dispose of, turn
to
account, or otherwise deal with all or any
of the
property of the Company and receipts
of the

company having
I

'

Company

eleven.

[L.S.]

and

^

I

I

Given

(a.)

D. WHITESIDE,
Registrar of J oint-Stoch Companies.

:

'Po

execute,

The Columbia
Laundry, Limited,” has this day been incorporated under the “ Companies Act ” as a Limited
Company, wuth a capital of fifty thousand dollars,
divided into five hundred shares.
The head ollice of the Company is situate at
Vancouver, I’rovince of British Columbia.

:

promote any company or companies for
)
the purpose of acquiring all or any other property
and liabilities of this Company, or for any other
purpose which may seem calculated, directly or
indirectl.v, to benefit this Company
(i.

(k.)

JL

:

'I'o

)

)

j

that

the

buy. Sell, and otherwise deal in stocks,
honds, debentures. agr(‘(Mnen(s for sale
of land, and securities of all kinds:
(c.
'Po take over or ac(iuir(>, whether by purchase or otherwise, the business and assets of any
company, firm, or individual engaged in the same
oi‘ similar business or bu.siness(‘s, and
to (lay for
such business and assets either in casli, notes,
bonds, stocks, shares, debentures oi‘ other S('curities

CERTIFICATE OP IXCORrORATION.

HEREBY CERTIFY

which

real estat(‘.

I

r

for

^lbjeels

(

'ompany
((/.

;

“

the

)

(

:

43. To do all such other things as are incidental
or conducive to the attainment of the above objects
or any of them, or carry on any other business
(whether manufacturing or otherwise) which may
seem to the Company capable of being conveniently
carried on in connection with the above, or calculated, directly or indirectly, to enhance the value
or render profitable any of the Company’s property
or rights, or be beneficial to the workmen or orther
and the intention is
employees of the Company
that the objects specified in each of the paragraphs
of this memorandum shall, unless otherwise provided, be regarded as independent objects, and
shall be in nowise limited or restricted by reference
to or inference from the terms of any paragraph or
name of the Company.
jyl3

are

has been iiieoi'iioi'ated —
(«.) 'I'o cairy on all or any of the Inisini'MseH
eonnee(<'.| with lauiiilrii s, and any kind of (‘leaning,
picssin;:, dyeiie,', or any olliei’ such (hinv.s that will
be j;enerally (lone in conneclion willi (he same
business, and dealers in merchandise of any kind
connect'd (herewith, both wholesale and retail:
'I'o cai'iy on any other business, niannfac/(.
turing or otherwise, which may seem to (he Company apahle of bi'ing ()n\('nientl.\' carried on in
connection with the foregoing object, or ()therwiH(;
calculated, directly or indir(‘clly, to enhance the
value of any of the ('ompany’s property or rights
for the tiiiH' being, or to otlu'rwise benelit the
(’iiinpaiiy

intcri'sts,

enter into agreements w'ith individuals or companies for the placing of shares, bonds, or other
securities at par or at a premium, payable in
monthly instalments or otherwise, as may be determined, and to pay any person or pc'rsons or company for placing or guaranteeing the placing of
any of the shares of the Company’s caj)ital or any
debentures, debenture stock, bonds, or other securities of the Company, or in or about the promotion
of the Company or the conduct of its business
such remuneration may be in shares or stock of
the Company or in cash, or in both, or in any of
the properties or assets of the Company, or in the
future profits of the Company, that may be deemed
advisable, provided such remuneration shall not
exceed 25 per cent
40. To distribute any of the property of the
Company among the members in specie, and to
purchase and deal in patents for invention
41. To pay dividends to members in cash or by
dividing amongst the members in proportion to and
not exceeding the value of the amount of dividend
to which they would be entitled any assets of the
Company in specie, and in particular any unissued
shares or any security of the Company, or any
shares or securities held by the Company, and to
declare and pay dividends under section G4 of the
“ Companies Act, 1910,” in cash or in specie,
as aforesaid
42. To do all or any of the above things as principals, agents, contractors, or otherwise, and by
or through trustees, agents, or otherwise, and
either alone or in conjunction with others:

fidlowiiig

'Pile

or co-oporalion, joint adventure,
ami reeit)roeal t-oiieession or otlierwiae witli any
ottier person or company earryiiiK on or alioiit to
(•arry on any linsiness or transaction cai)altle of
eondncted so as to, directly or indirectly,
lit'intJ

union of

j

:

:

Po amalgamate with any other company

having objects altogether
those of the Company

or

in

part

similar

to

•

THE
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To do all or any of
of the Provinces of the
in any foreign country,

(o.)

any
or

:

COLUMBIA GAZETTE.

BlilTlSn

the above

:

thiucs in

Dominion of Canada
and to procure the

Company

to he registered or recognised in such
I’rovince or country
(p.) Generally to carry on or undertake any
business undertaking, transaction, or operation
commonly carried on or undertaken by launderers,
cleaners, pressers, and dyers
to carry on any
otlier business which may seem to the Company
capable of being conveniently carried on in connection with the above, or calculated, directly or
indirectly, to enhance the value of or render profitable any of the Company's property or rights, and
to do all such other
things as are incidentally
conducive to the attainment of the above objects
or any of them
(f/.)
It is hereby declared that the intention is
that the objects si)ecified in each paragraph of this
clause, except where otherwise explained in such
paragraph, shall be in nowise restricted by reference to or inference from the terms of any other
paragraph or from the name of the Company.
:

;

:

To

ill.)

[July 20th, 1911.

construct, eeiuip, operate, and maintain

tramwa.vs or streetcable, or
other
railways for the conveyance of passengers and
freight
electric,

(i.) To carry on the business of electricians,
mechanical engineers, suppliers of electricity for
the purposes of light, heat, motive power, or otherwise, and manufacturers of and dealers (for cash,
credit, hire, or otherwise) in all and every kind of
apiiaiatns and thing ri'quired for or capable of
being used in connection with the generation, distribution, supply, accumulation, employment, or
use of electricity, and in particular any cables,
motors,
lines,
stations,
exchanges,
reservoirs,
accumulators, lamps, engines, poles, and standards,
or in connection with anything authoris''d by one

more

or

of these objects

To

(;.)

:

acquire and undertake the whole or any

T HEREBY CERTIFY

part of the business, rights, authorities, licences,
powers, property, and liabilities of any person,
company, or coriforation carrying on any business
which this Company is authorised to carry on, or
possessed of property suitable, convenient, or desirable for the purposes or benefit of the Company
{k.) To
apply for. purchase, or otherwise
acquire any patents, brevets d'invention, licences,
concessions, and the like, conferring anj' exclusive
or non-exclusive or limited right to use, or any
secret or other information as to any invention
which may' seem capable of being used for any’
of the purposes of the Company, or the acquisition

-L

of

jyi3

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION.
“

No. 5SO

Companies Act.”

(1910).

that “ The Northern
Telephone & Power Company, Limited,” has
this day been incorporated under the “ Companies
Act” as a Limited Company, with a capital of
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, divided
into two thousand five hundred shares.

The

head' office

Company

the

of

is

situate

at

South Fort George. Province of British Columbia.
Given under my hand and seal of office
at Victoria, I'rovince of British Columbia, this
tenth day of July, one thousand nine hundred
and eleven.
[L.S.]
D. WHITESIDE,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.
The following are the objects for which the
Company has been incorporated
(«.) To construct, operate, and maintain electric
works, power-houses, generating plants, and such
other appliances, devices, and conveniences as are
necessary for the generation, production, accumulation. distribution, and supply of electricity or
electric power or any other form of developed
power, and for transmitting the same to be used
h.v this Company, or b.v lausons or companies contrading with (his Company thei'efor, as a motive
or other power for the operation of all kinds of
machinery, ai)pliauces, and devices adapted for
the us(' of electricity or electric; power or any other
form of developed power, or to be used or supplied
for or in (onnection with any other (lurposes for
which eb'ctricily, eh'ctric power, or .any other
form ot developed power m.ay be applied or used
(f>.) 'I'o carry on the biisim'ss of a tc'lephone,
telegrai)h, and
(declric
liglit,
beat, and
powersupply comiiany in all its branches:
Jk) construct, erect, operate', and maintain
c.
tc'h'phoiK' and teh'graph systems and line's
(d.) To establish, work, niiimtge', control, and
re'giihite telepboue' e'xclunige's. and to tr.ansmit ,‘ind
fiicilitate' the tiainsmission of telepbouic and teh'gr.apbic; communications and nu'ssages
lo unde'i’ta k(' the' lighting of (owns, streets,
c.
buildings, and other phice's, find the supply of
electric, heat, and motive po\\ i>r for
luiblic
or
:

—

:

(

)

:

:

(

)

private'
(/.

and

)

purpeise's

Te)

plant

ove-r finy

:

peiles

in

slrc'ts,

muniedpality (here'in
ig.)

J'o

on

and

stretedi

wire's

filemg

hine's,

:

eiwn

line's,

ficciimulateirs,

nniins,

mae-hinery,
elrains,

e'lee'tric

storage-bfitteries,
meiteirs,

either

eh'e'tric

switehes,

|)ipes,

cemiu'ctious,
elynameis,
engiiu's!

apiiaratus

wiiter-e'ourses,

eithe'i- eri'e-tieins

any

wii'es,

eh'ctric
eir

maintain, anel repair,
or for eitlu'rs, elect riei

lay,

fice'emnt

cables,

lirfine-lu's,

iiipc'S,

eir

peiles,

elevice's,

cuts,

builelings,

ami

anel weirks, anel erecting anel iilacing
line',

appiiratus above

which may seem calculated, directly or indirectly,
benefit this Company
and to use, exercise,
;

develop, or grant licences in respect of or otherwise turn to account the property, rights, or

information so acquired

To

eir

cable,
be'low

main,

wire,

ground:

or

other

enter

:

partnership or into any
profits, union of interests,
co operation, joint adventure, reciprocal concession,
or otherwise with any person, company, or corporation carrying on or encagi'd in, or about to
carry on or engage in, or having the power to
carry on or engage in, any business or transaction
capable of being conducted so as, directly or
{1.)

into

arrangement for sharing

indirectly,

benefit

to

money

lend

to.

this

Company

guarantee

the

and also to

;

contracts

of,

or

otherwise acquire shares and securities of any'
such comi)any, and to take or otherwise acquire
shares and securities of any such company, and
to sell, hold, reissue, with or without guarantee,
or otherwise deal with the same
(ai.) To lend and invest
th.e
moneys of the
Company not immediately required, and to make

advances upon stocks, shares, debentures, debenture
stock, and other securities, and upon properties of
all kinds, and in such manner as may from
time
to time be determined
\n.\ lo rane anu otherwise actpiire and hold
shares in any otlu'r company having objects alto:

gt'ther or in part sunihir to those of this

Company,

or carrying on any business capable of being conducted so as, directly or indirectly, to benefit this

Company
(o.
To

:

carry on any otlier busim'ss or businesses
connected with the sui>ply or

)

diri'ctly or indirectly

emidoyment,

use. or distribution of electricity, or
indirectly related to the manufacture
or supply of matt'rials, articli's. or things used in
or for till' employnu'ut or use of electricity,
or
capable of being convenic'iit ly earric'd on in con-

or

directly

lu'ction with any of thc'se objects, or calculated,
directly or indirc'ctly, (o render profitable any of
the' propc'iMy or rights of the Company, or
which

may.

in

the'

opinion of the Company, directly or
savings of the Comiiany, or

c'lrect

dirc'ctly
or indirectly aid
in
or forward
c'conomical workings and administrations of

(kimpany
ip.)

sink,

plaea'.
its

to

indirc'ctly,

highwfiys. and public
place's in the I’rovince of British Cedumbia or
any

eithe'i-

:

:

Generally to purchase, take on lease or in

exchange',

hire,

personal

property

franchise's,

think

the
the

or otherwise' accpiire any real or
and
any
rights,'
houses,

or privilege's whic-h this Comiiany
convc'iiic'nt. or desirable' for
eif
its
busine's eir the benefit of

nc'cc'ssary,

imrpei.se's

Company

may
the
(he

:

Tei construc't, maintain,
and
builelings. apparatus, or works which
(c/.)

may

think

alter
any
the Company

nc'ce'ssary.

the purposes of this

elesirable,

Company

:

or convenient for

:

(/•.)

'I'o

coiislnict,

iinprovo,

—

:

:

iiiiiiiitiiiii,

work,

roads, ways,
oiil, or
niana.i;'', carry
tramways, hranclics or sidintrs, liridy;cs. reservoirs,
wareniannractorn's,
wliarves,
water-courses,
houses, electric works, shops, stores, and other

any

control

works

and

winch

convenienci's

cnlalt'd, directly or indirectly, to

p)\ny’s

intt'rests;

and

may seem caladvance tin* 'om-

or othei'vvise assist or take part in

maintenance,

improvenuMit,

(

contrilmte

to

tin'

working,

to,

exchaiifjt',

haise,

let

on

Company

Company

hire,

manatje,
inortKajje,

:

accept,

indorse, discount,
execute, and
issue
promissory notes, bills of
exchange, bills of lading, w'arrants, debentures,

and other negotiable or transferable instruments,
and also any other mercantile instruments, whether
negotiable or transferable, or not
(». ) To borrow or raise or secure the

money

payment
and

in such manner and on such terms
such seeuritijs as the Company thinks

upon
lit,
and in particular (and without limiting the generality of this object) by the issue of bonds, debentures, and debenture stock, perpetual or otherwise,
charged upon all or any of the Company’s property,
both present and future, including its uncalled
capital, and to purchase, redeem, or pay off any
such securities
(aa.)

To

increase the capital of the

all

any of the

Company:

this

'I'o
enter
agreements
with
any
into
person, company, or corporation, and in any and
every other way and by every lawful ni(*ans (‘uablc
Ibis Company to avail itself of and have, hold,
exercise, tind enjoy all the rights, powers, privileg<‘s,

(//</.)

advantages,

and immunities in and by
1909,” cretited, prtividi’d, and
conferri'd, or which hereafter may by any amendiiK'iits thereto Ix' created, provided, and confc'rred
( cc. )
'I’o amalgamate'
with any olh(>r company
having obji'cts allogetlu'r or in part similar to
”

tin*

jirioritics,

Water

Act,

:

those'

eir

Ibis Ceiinpan.v

e)f

cemelue-ive

eebjecls

tei

:

other things as
the allainme'nt

are incielental
of

the

iibeive

:

To

(f/r/-)

as

elo sucli

'I’o

(ff.)

eethe'fwise',

or any jeart of the' above things
agents, contractors,
trustee's,
or

del all

jeriticijeals,

anel

by

eir

through

trustee's,

age'iits

eer

otlu'rwise, anel either aleene or in conjunction with

others

:

(b/t.)

'Phe eebje'cts specifie'd in each clause herein
be in nowise restricted by refere'iice te) ejr
inference from any other clause or the name of the

shall

Company.
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more efficiently or economically, or for effecting
any modification of the Company's constitution,
or for any other purpose calculated, in the opinion
of the Company, to benefit the Company

of

manner

properties tind liabilities of Ibis
Company, or for any other purpose which may
sc'cin, directly or indirectly, calculated
to benelit

:

:

To draw, make,

any

or

'I'o

(]/.)

in

management,

apply for and obtain an Act of Parliament awarding to or conferring upon this Company the rights, powers, privileges, and priorities
conferred by the “ Water Act, 1900,” upon a power
company as there defined, or for enabling the
Company to carry any of its objects into effect,
or for carrying any of such objects into effect
(a?.)

companies

proinot(‘

'I'o

)

thought desirable for the pui'pose of ac(|niring

(w.) To apply for and obtain an Act of Parliament dissolving the Company and reincorporating
its members as a new company for all or any of
the objects specified in this memorandum, and for
effecting any modification of the constitution of
the

cc.

(

construction,

dispose of, turn to account, or otherwise deal with
the
('omiiany or any part
the nndertakint; of
thereof and all and i)art of the i)roperly and rifjhts
of lht> I'ompany f<»r such considcu-ation as the
t’ompany may think fit, and in particular for
shar('s, delumtures, or S('curities (d’ any other company haviiif' objwts altoftether or in part similar
to those of this (’omiiany:
(f.) 'i'o distribute any of the property of the
(’omiiany in kind amonu the members:
(ii.) 'I'o enter into any arranjtements with any
Government or with any authority (municipal,
local, or otherwise) which may setmi conducive to
the objects of
the
('ompany, or directly or
indirectly benefit to it, and to obtain from such
Government or authority any rishts, privileges, or
concessions which this ('ompany may think d(>sirable to obtain, and to carry out, exercise, and
comply with or dispose* of any such arranjtements,
charters, rifthts. privileges, and concessions:
(v.) 'I'o obtain any Order in (’onncil, certificate,
licence, approval, or consent of the LieutenantGovernor in or out of the Council enabliiiB this
(’ompany to pursue or pursue more efficiently any
of its objects, or for effecting any modification of
the (’ompany’s constitution, or for any other purpose which may seem expedient, and to oppose
any proceeding's or applications which may seem
calculated, directly or indirectly, to prejudice the
interests of this

:

subsidise,

carryiiiK-out, or conti'ol tlu'reof;
sell,
disposi'
of,
imi>rove,
(«.) 'I'o
d«>velo|),

sbarcH, or olbcrwisc for scrvici's rendered or to be
reiidiu'ed in placing or assisting to place, or guaranteeing the placing of, any of the shares of the
Ciinipany's capital or any debentures or other
the
siM'uritics of the ('ompany, oi- in or about
formation or promotion of the Company or tin*
conduct of its business

Company

from time to time in such manner as may
allowed by law, and to issue the shares to
created for that purpose, and also any portion
the shares forming part of the present capital
the Company, upon such terms and either with

be
be
of
of

or
the

w'ithout special privileges or preferences to
holders of the shares so to be issued, as the Company may from time to time deem expedient
(bb.) To pay out of the funds of this Company
all expenses of or incidental to
the formation,
registration, and advertising of the Company, and
remunerate any person or company by money.

T HEREBY

CERTIF't

that “

Wray and McKee,
day been incorporatcKl
under the “ Companies Act ” as a Limited ComItaiy, \vith a capital of fifty thousand dollars,
divided into five hundred shares.
The head office of the Company is situate at
Vancouver, Province of British Columbia.
Given under my hand and seal of office
at Victoria, I’roviuce of British Columbia,
this
tenth day of Jul}-, one thousand nine hundred
and eleven.
tL.s.]
D. WHITESIDE,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies,
The following are the objects for which the

A

Limited,

has

this

Company has been incorporated
(a.) To purchase or otherwise
^

:

acquire and take
over as a going concern the general tailoring
and
outfitting business now carried on
by J. Robert

Wray and Frank S. McKee, under the firm-name
and style of “Wray & McKee,” at 21
Hastings
Street IVest, Vancouver, B. C., together
with the
plant, machinery, goodwill, stock-in-trade,
patents,
trade-marks, contracts, book debts, fixtures,
and
effects, and all other the personal
property and
assets of the said business, and to assume
all the
rights and obligations of the said firm,
and to pay
for the same in cash or in fully
paid-up shares of
the Company, or i^art in cash and
part in fully

paid-up shares of the Company:
(6.) To carry on in the Province
of British
Columbia or elsewhere all or any of
the businesses of wholesale and retail
dry-goods merchants,
general clothiers, and d^alei's in
gentlemen’s furnishing-s

of all kinds, ladies’ hosiers,
manufacturers, importers, and wholesale
and retail dealers
of and in general dry-goods and
in textile

o

fabrics

and also to carry on (he businesses
ot wholesale and retail tailors,
dressmakers, hatters, clothiers, outfitters,
glovers, and featherers:
(c.) 'I'o buy, sell, manufacture,
repair, alter,
exchange, let on hire, export, and deal
in all kinds
of articles and things which may
be required for
all

kinds,

the purposes of any of the said
businesses, or
conimonly dealt in by persons engaged in any
such
businesses, or which may seem capable
of being

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

THE BIHTISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.
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profitably dealt with
the said businesses

in

connection

with

[July

20tii, 1911.

any of

debentures or other securities of the Company, or
in the conduct of its business

purchase, take on lease or in exchange,
or otherwise acquire and hold land, estates, and
factories for carrying on such business as afore-

cash, goods, and
other supplies to other persons, firms, or corporations, and. to take and hold real estate and personal securities for the same:
(f.) To lake and carry into effect all such financial, trading, or other operations or businesses in
connection with the objects of the Company as the
Company may think fit
(«.) To acquire and carry on all or any part
of the business or property and. to undertake any
liabilities of any person, firm, or corporation possessed of property suitable for the purposes of this
Company, or carrying on any business which this
Company is authorised to carry on or which can
be conveniently carried on in connection with the
same, or may seem to the Company calculated,
directly or indirectly, to benefit the Company
and
as the considei-ation for the same to pay cash or
to issue any shares, stoclos, or obligations of this

:

:

To

(f/. )

(s.

)

To make advances

in

and all rights-of-way, light or water and
other rights and. privileges, machinery, businesses,
plants, patent rights, trade secrets, and all real
and personal property, and to use, sell, exchange,
or otherwise deal in the said goods or any of
them as they maj’ seem fit
(e.) To acquire by lease, purchase, exchange,
or otherwise buildings, lauds, and hereditaments
of any tenure or description and any estate or
interest therein, and any right over and in connection with laud., and to sell or otherwise dispose
of, exchange, lease,
rent, mortgage, or otherwise
incumber such lands, buildings, or any part or
estate or interest therein
(/. ) To purchase, take on lease or in exchange,
hire, or otherwise acquire, and to hold, mortgage,
hypothecate, lease, let, and sell, any real or per- Company
sonal property, stocks, bonds, and shares and any
{v.) To sell or dispose of the undertaking of
rights or privileges which the Company may think the Company or any
part thereof for such connecessary or convenient for the purposes of its sideration as the Company may think
fit,
and in
businesses
particular for shares, debentures, or securities of
(p. ) To borrow or raise money for the purposes
any other company having objects altogether or in
of the Company or for any other purpose, and
paj't similar to those of this Company
for the securing of the same and: interest, or for
(m;.) To do all or any of the above things in
any other purpose, to mortgage or charge the any part of the world, and as principals, agents,
undertaking or all or any part of the properly of contractors, trustees, or otherwise, and. by or
the Company at present or afterwards acquired,
through trustees, agents, or otherwise, and either
or its uncalled capital
and to create, issue, make, alone or in conjunction with others:
draw, accept, and negotiate perpetual or redeem(«. ) To procure the Company to be registered
able debentures or debenture stock, bonds, promisor recognised and to establish local agencies and
sory notes, bills of exchange, bills of lading, war- branch businesses in any I’roviuce of
the Dominion
rants, obligations, and other instruments
of Canada or elsewhere:
said,

;

:

;

To draw, make,

(h.)

accept,

and issue promissory

execute,

indorse, discount,
notes, bills of ex-

change, bills of lading, warrants, debentures, and
other negotiable or transferable instruments
(i.) To
take or otherwise acqure and hold
shares in other companies having objects altogether or in part similar to those of this Company,
or carrying on any business capable of being conducted so as, directly or indirectly, to benefit this
:

Company
To invest and deal with the moneys of
the Company not immediately required upon such
security and in such manner as may from time
:

)

(y. ) To do all such other acts as are incidental
or conducive to the attainment of the above objects
or any of them, and to exercise generally all such
powers as may from time to time be conferred on
this
Company by Act of I’arliameut, charter,
licence, or other executive or legislative authority
(^.) It is expressly declared that the intention
is that the objects set forth in the foregoing paragraphs shall be construed in the most liberal way,
and shall in nowise be limited or restricted by
reference to any other paragraph or by any inference drawn from the terms of any other paragraph.
:

jyi3

to time be determined
(k.) To increase the capital slock of the Company, and to create and issue any part of the
:

as preferred shares, giving the same such
preference and priority as respects dividends and
otherwise over ordinary shares as may be provided in the by-laws of the Company or otherwise
determined

CERTIFICATE OF INCORFORATIOX.
“

capital

:

(1.) To promote any company or companies for
the purpose of acciuii'ing all or any of the properly and lial)ilitics of this Company, or carrying

on any business capable of being conducted so
directly or indirectly, to benefit this

(m.

)

To amalgamate with any

as,

Company:

other company

now or hereafter incorporated having objects altogether or in i)art similar to those of this Company:
(a.) To pay for any properly that may l)c
acapiired by tlie Com[)any either in cash or in
fully paid-up shares of the Comiiany, or partly in
cash and i)artly in fully paid-up shares:
{<).) 'I’o pay out of the funds of the Company
all
expen.'jes of or incidental
to the formation,
incorporation, registration, and advertising of the
Comjjany
(p.)

:

To

enter

into

arrangement for sharing

partnership or into any
i)rofits. union of interests,

adventure, reciprocal concessions, or oooperation with any firm, person, or company carrying on or engaged in, or about to carry on or
engage in. any business or transaction capable of
being conducted so as to, directly or indirectly,
joint

Company
To distribute a:iy of the proi)erly of
Company amongst its meinber.s in specie
(r.) To remuiierale any person or com])any
benefit this
(r/.)

rendered

:

this

for
i)rocuring

or to be rendered in
or beiudit for the Company, or in forming a company, or placing or assisting to place any
of the shares of the Company’s capital or any
services

any

profit

573

No.

Companies Act.”

(1910).

HEREBY CERTIFY

“

that

Crown Stopper

Company, Idmited,” has this day been incorporated under the “ Companies Act ” as a Limited
Company, with a capital of five hundred thousand
hundred thousand shares.
of the Company is situate at
Vancouver, I’rovince of British Columbia.
Civ('n
undeiiry
hand and seal of 'ofiice
at Victoria, Brovince of Brilhsh Columbia,' this
fifth day of July, one thousand nine hundred and
eleven.
dollars, divided into five

The head

office

D. WHITESIDE,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.
The following are the objects for which the
ttompany has been incorporated
(a.) To purchase patent rights in respect to
corks and stoppers, bottles, jugs, jars, and to
manufacture and sell by wholesale and retail
[L.s.l

:

corks,

stoppers,

bottles,

jugs,

—

jars,

and

all

appli-

ances and any apparatus in connection therewith,

and

to sell the said rights:
To dispose of the
)

(b.

Company’s assets

for

shares in any other company, or partly for shares
and partly for cash
(c.)
To apply for, purchase, or otherwise
acquire any patents, brevets d’invention, licences,
concessions, and the like, conferring any exclusive
:

or

limited right to use, or any .secret or other
information as to any invention which may seem
capable of being used, for any purposes of the

Company,

calculated,

Company;

or the acquisition of which may seem
directly or indirectly, to benefit this
and to use, exercise, develop, or grant

:

Jin,Y

:

;

:

:

:

Tine

i!»ii.|

liOTii,

:

:

:

lun'i'isii

1

I

his

(

'ompany

:

talu', aiapiire, hold, sell,
stock, bonds, debentures,
(iovernment,
oblinatioiis,
or securities of any
authority, compjiny, or coriioration
{(/.) 'I'o act as accent, factor, and trustee for any
corporation, company, or individual carrying on a
business similar in wlndi* or in jiart to that of
this thimiiany, u]ion such terms as to agency and
t/.

and

)

snhsci-ih('

'I’o

for,

shai'es,

(‘XchaiiK''

:

commission

as

may

he

agreed

make advances

in cash, goods, or other
supplies to other persons, coiupanic's, or linns with
whom the Company may have business relations,
and to take and hold nail estate and personal
security for the same
(i. )
'I'o invi'st and deal with the moneys of the
('ompany not immediati'ly reipiired in such manner
as may from time to time be determined
(j.) 'J'o purchase, take on lease or in exchange,
hire,
or otherwise acquire, to sell, lease, and
otherwise deal in, any real and personal property
and any rights or pi-ivileges which the Company
may think necessary or convenient for the purposes
of its business
(A'.) 'I'o
import, export, trade, purchase, sell,
manufacture, and deal in goods, wares, produce,
and merchandise of every description
purchase, acquire, and take over the
(1.) 'i'o
business or undertaking and the goodwill of any
business of any other company or individual
carrying on any business of a nature or character
similar to any business which this Company is
authorised to carry on, and to pay for such
business or undertaking either in cash or with
fully paid-up and non-assessable shares of this
(/i.)

'I'o

:

:

:

Company
(m.) To

partnership or into any
profits, union of interest,
reciprocal concessions, co-operation with any other
company, person, or persons carrying on or to
carry on any business or works or undertaking
which this Company is authorised to carry on, or
any business or transaction capable of being conducted so as to, directly or indirectly, benefit this
Company and to take, purchase, or otherwise
acquire and hold debentures, bonds, shares, or
stock or securities of any such company, and to
subsidise or otherwise assist any such company,
and to buy, sell, and otherwise deal in all such
shares and securities
enter

into

arrangement for sharing

;

(«.) To acquire and undertake the whole or any
part of the business, property, and liabilities of
any person or company carrying on any business
which the Company is authorised to carry on, or
possessed of property suitable for the purpose of
this

Company
To construct,
:

(o.)

buildings or works
the purpose of the

maintain, and alter any
necessary or convenient for

Company

To draw, make,

(p.)

accept,

indorse,

discount,

and issue promissory notes, bills of exchange, bills of lading, warrants, and other negoexecute,
tiable

transferable

or

instruments

To distribute any
Company in specie among
(r. ) To
sell,
improve,
(q.)

of

the

the property

of

the

members

manage,

develop,

ex-

change, lease, dispose of, turn to account, or otherwise deal with all or any part of the property
of the Company
To amalgamate xvith any

and rights
(s.)

having

objects

altogether

or

in

other company
part similar to

those of this Company
(t.) To carry on any other business (whether
manufacturing or otherwise) which may seem to
the Company capable of being conveniently carried
on in connection with the above, or calculated,
directly or indirectly, to enhance the value of or
render profitable any of the Company’s property
or rights
(u.) To pay out of the funds of the Company
all expenses of and incidental to the formation.
:

:

—

:

rrgisl ni
to

t

:
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(’oLr.MinA nAZioTTie.

licences in respect nf or nllierwise Inrn to account
ri>;lila, or inrornnition so accpiired
tile propei't.v,
'I'o
I’orin,
promote, siilisitlise, ami assist
((/.
companies, syndicates, and partnersliiiis to aeipiirt*
the assets of the Company or any part thereof:
(c.) 'To establish Ihrontjhont tin* dominion of
t'anada anencii's and snhsiiliary comitani<‘s of and
to

)

;

and iid verl isiiig of the Coiiipany, and
any person or company for services

bill,

l•l‘mlllll•^a le

n iidered or to be rendered in Hie placing or assisting to place, or the guaranteeing the placing of,
any of the shares in tli(“ ('oiiipany’s capital or
any debentures or other securities in the Coniiiany,
or in or about the formation or |>roiiiotion of the
('oiniiaiiy or the eondiKt of its business:
(r. ) 'I’o s(dl or disposi* of the undertaking of
till'
t^iiiipany or any iiarl thereof for such consideration as the ('oiniiany may think fit, and in
particular for shares, debentures, or securities of

any

coiiqiany having obji'cts altogether or
similar to those of this Comiiany
(ir. ) 'I'o do all or any of the above things in
any jiart of the world, and as principals, agents,
contractors, trustees, or otlu'rwise, and by or
through trustees, agents, or otherwise, and either
alone or in conjunction with others:
'I'o do all such other things as may seem
(j.
to the Comiiany to be incidmital or conducive to
the attainment of the above objects:
(l/.) 'I'o procure the Company to be registered
or recognised in any foreign country or place
(z.) And it is hereby declaim'd that each paragraph hereof shall be interpreted as a separate
power, and shall not be limited or restricted in
anywise by refenmee to or inference from the
terms of any other paragra])b
(c'j'. )
'J'he operations of the Company are to be
cari-ied out throughout the world.
jyl-'l
in

otlim-

])ar

:

:

CERTIFICATE OF ENCORl’ORATION.
“

No. r,77
I

CoMj’ANiKs Act.

(1910).

HEREBY

CER'l'lFY

that

the

“Okanagan

Commercial Orchards Company, Ifimited,”
has this day been incorporated under the “ Comlianies Act ’’ as a Limited Co.mpany, with a capital
of one hundred thousand dollars, divided into one
thousand shares.
1

The head oflice of the Company is situate at
Summerland, Province of British Columbia.
(liven
under my hand and seal of office
at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, this
eighth day of July, one thousand nine hundred
and eleven.
D. WHITESIDE,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.
The following are the objects for which the
Company has been incorporated
(ri.) 'i'o acquire tracts of land in the Province
of British Columbia with the object of subdividing
the same into lots, and selling such lots when so
subdivided as aforesaid, and as incidental to the
above principal and main business the Company
has the following further objects:
(b.) 'i'o acquire by purchase or otherwise, and
to hold, manage, work, impi-ove, sell, and turn to
account, any lands and hereditaments situate in
the County of Yale, in the Province of British
Columbia, or elsewhere in the said Province, and
[L.S.]

:

to subdivide,

sell, manage, lease, sublet, or otherwise dispose of the same or any subdivision or
part thereof, or any interest therein:
(c.) 'io carry on, either solely or in conjunction
with any other person, company, or corporation,
the business of real-estate agents and brokere,
insurance agents, and similar businesses in all their
branches
(d.) 'i'o carry on (he business of fruit
and
vegetable dealers and canners in all its branches
(c. )
io purchase, produce, raise, preserve, can,
cure, diry, evaporate, pack, pickle, and
sell,
or
consign to agents for sale, all kinds of fruits and
vegetables
:

(/•)

Io conduct and carry on

fruit, vegetable, grain,

the business of
hay, and general merchants,

both wholesale and retail, and on commission, and
to act as brokers in the buying and selling
of the
same, and to carry on the business of importers,
buyers, sellers, handlers, traders of and dealers
in
fruit, fruit-trees, nursery stock of all
kinds, and
all farm, garden, orchard, and dairy
produce, and
alj other agricultural products, and
in connection
with the business of the Company to establish

:

:

;

THE BEITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.
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branch factories, stores, agencies, depots, and other
markets for the purchase and sale thereof
(g.) To enter into agreements with lot-holdei-s
andi holders of land to lay out and prepare their
properties or any portions thereof into orchards,
and to plant the same with trees, and to care,
maintain, and cultivate such lands and trees in
such manner andi on such terms as may be agreed

upon

:

To build, erect, construct, purchase, and
acquire
canneries,
canning-factories,
buildings,
wharves, and warehouses, and to purchase and
acquire canning sites and lands, and all other
rights which may be found necessary or desirable
for carrj’iug on the business and furthering the
objects of the Company:
(t. )
To plant, cultivate, grow, produce, sell,
import, and export tobacco, and to manufacture,
prepare for market, and market the same
(h.)

:

(;. )

To

sell

by public auction the

fruit or other

farm produce owned or held for sale by
pany, and for such purposes to carry on
ness of auctioneers); and to acquire or
interest in any firm or company whose

the Comthe busihold an
business
consists wholly or in part of selling fruit or other
farm produce by public auction
:

To

insure against loss, by any means whatever, any fruit or other farm produce held or
owned by or consigned to the Company while in
transit or in storage, by means of a definite fund
or percentage on such fruit or farm produce to be
formed and set aside for that purpose
(fc.)

:

To carry on

the business of manufacturing
or dealing in lumber or timber
to manufacture
boxes, crates, barrets, baskets, and receptacles of
every description and kind, and to buy and' sell
the same
to erect mills for that purpose, and to
purchase logs and lumber
(1.)

;

;

(m. ) To develop and turn to account any land
acquired by or in which the Company is interested,
and in particular by laying out and preparing the
same for building purposes, constructing, altering,
pulling down, decorating, maintaining, furnishing,
fitting up, and improving buildings, and by planting, paving, draining, farming, cultivating, letting
on building lease or building agreement, and by
advancing money to and entering into contracts
and arrangements of all kinds with builders,
tenants, and others
(n.) To purchase for investment or resale and
to traffic in laud and. house and other property of
any tenure and any interest therein, and to create,
sell, and deal
in freehold and leasehold groundrents, and to make advances on the security of
any land or house or other property or any interest
therein, and generally to deal in, traffic by way of
sale, lease, exchange, or otherwise with land and
house property, and any other property, whether
real or pereonal

To

harvest, take, store, manufacture, buy,
sell, and to deal in ice
operate cooling and cold(p.) To own and
storage plants for the use of the Company, or of
any x)er.son, firm, or corpoi-ation
ig.) To develop, acquire, own, and hohl records
of unrecorded water or licences, and to purchase
water records, licences, and water privileges, and
to construct, erect, maintain, and operate canals,
ditches, a(iueducts, racewajvs, flumes, weirs, wheels,
feeders,
laterals,
reservoirs, dams, lakes, wells,
buildings, or other erections or works which may
be required in connection with the improvement
and use of the said water and water-power, or by
altering, renewing, extending, improving, repairing,
or maintaining any such works or any parts
thereof, and' to conduct, carry on, and transfer
water to all persons and' corporations for irrigation, manufacturing, industrial, mechanical, mining,
milling, domestic, and stock-raising puriioses, and
also to build and construct storage reservoiiis for
the collecling and storage of water for the purbefore mentioned,
with
full
power and
I)o.ses
(o.)

:

:

:

:

authority to make contracts and agreements for
the sale of permanent water rights and carrying
of water for the piirposes aforesaid:
water, electricity, or any
(r. ) To use steam,
other power as a motive power or otherwise:
d’o acquire, maintain, and operate lines of
(.?. )
transportation by land by means of tramways.

:

:

[July 20th, 1911.

stages, waggons, and pack-trains, and by water by
means of steamer’s and boats
(t. ) To construct, equip, operate, and' maintain
telegraph and telephone systems and lines
(w.) To enter into any arrangement with any
:

:

authorities (supreme, municipal, local, or otherwise) as maj- seem conducive to the Company’s
objects or any of them, and to obtain from any
such authorities any charters, rights, licences,
franchises, privileges, and concessions which the
Company may deem advisable to obtain, and to

carry out, exercise, and comply with any such
arrangements, rights, licences, franchises, privileges. or concessions, and', if

deemed advisable,

of any such arrangements,
privileges, and concessions

pose

charters,

dis-

rights,

:

To apply

for any Acts, Orders in Council,
certificates,
licences,
or any
other powers or
authorities
which the Companj' may consider
desirable for carrying out its objects or otherwise,
or in the interests of the Company, and to oppose
any proceedings or applications which to the Company may seem calculated, directly or indirectly,
to interfere with or prejudice its interests:
(to.) To enter
into partnei’ship or into any
arrangement for sharing profits, union of interests,
co-operation, joint adventure, reciprocal or otherwise, with any person or company cari’ying on,
engaging in, or about to carry on and engage in,
any business or transaction which this Company
is authorised' to carry on
or engage in, or any
business capable of being conducted so as, directly
or indirectly, to benefit this Company:
(x.) To borrow money on the security of the
whole or any part of the property belonging to the
(v.

)

Company

to such an amount as may be uecessarj'
purposes of the Company, and to grant
mortgages, bonds, bills of sale, debentures, or
other securities for the same
(y.) To borrow or raise or secure the payment
of money in such manner as the Company shall
think fit, and in particular by the issue of debentures or debenture stock, perpetual or otherwise,
charged upon all or any of the Company's properly.. both present and future, including its uncalled
capital, and to redeem or pay off such securities
To distribute any of the property of the
( 2:.)

for

the

Company amongst the members in specie
(aa.) To sell or d'ispose of the undertaking of
the Company or any part thereof for such consideration as the Company may think fit, and in
particular for shares, debentures, or securities of

any other company having objects altogether or
part similar to those of this

Company

in

:

(hh.) To promote any company or companies
for the purpose of acquiring all or any of the
properties and liabilities of this Company, or for

any other purpose which may seem,
indirectly,

calculated

to

benefit

this

directly

or

Company:

To purchase or otherwise acquire shares
any other company having objects altogether or

(cc.)
in

similar to those of this Company, or can-ying on any business capable of being conducted so
as, directly or indirectly, to benefit this Company:
(dcJ.) To
purchase or otherwise acquire and
undertake the whole or any part of the business,
property, liabilities, and undertaking of any person,
corporation, or company carrying on or entitled to
in part

carry on any business which this Company is
authorised to carry on, or which can be carried
on so as to, directly or indirectly, benefit this Company, or possessed of property suitable for the
puri)Oses of this

To do

Company

;

or any of the above things set
out as principals, agents, contractors, trustees, or
otherwise, and by or through trustees, agents, or
otherwise, and either alone or in conjunction with
(cc.

Others

)

all

:

To pay the expenses of and incidental to
the foundation and incorporation of the Company,
and to remunerate any promoter or director, or
any other person or persons, for services rendered
in or about tbe formation of the Company or the
conduct of its business, and such payment and
remuneration may be in cash or by the allotment
of fully paid-up shares of the Company, or in any
other manner as the Company may determine:
iff.)

(gg.) To do all such other things as are inciutal or conducive to the attainment of the above
objects or any of them.
jyi 3

df

;

:

:

Jm.Y

THE

2 ()th,

IHHTISII (’OLU.MHIA

CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION.

(/.

(ioirrii-'i('A'n<:
“

lllOinOllV

jI

CoMi'ANiKs Act.”

•I'Vi'lopiiK'iil

I

iiiforpoiiitcil

Ix'oil

u

(

Co.,

(lie

"

with

(

llioiisund

'oiiipuii.v,

liiis

this

'onipjiiiics

(lii,\

Ad”

in

ii

City of

\’aiiia)iivcf,

under iny hand and
Province of ISritish
twenty-ninth day of ,Jun(“, one
hundred and eleven.
U-S.l

I).

h‘((jisti(ir

of

,!

seal

atapiirc'

and

oflice

this

tl-ousand

nine

WlllTKSlDK,
oint-Htock (’omiKtinoi.

:

'I'o

of

Columbia,

The followiiiK are the objects
Company has been incori)orat wi
(«.)

llii*

Province of Jiritish Cohiiiihia.

Victoria,

— ror

o\'er as

tak(‘

wiiicli

the

a Roiii}; con-

cern and carry on the business of .losi'ph (\ Hrccsi',
now carried on by him at Nhdson, in Pritish Colum-

under the style or firm of ” .lo.-ieph C. Preese,
to,c:cth('r with the whole of the real and
))ersonal property and assets of the proprietors of
that busiiK'ss used in connection th(“rewith or
belonjrinK thereto, and, with a view thereto, to
enter into and carry into efl'ect (either with or
without modilication) an agreement which has
been already i)re|)ared and enurossed and is
expressed to be made between .Joseph C. Preese
of the one part and the itbove-named Comi)any of
the other i)art, a <'opy whereof has. for the puritose
of identification, been signed by two of the subbia,

Trustee,”

scribers hereto

:

To

carry on as a joint-stock company,
limited, the business referred to in the said agreement as the same has heretofore been carried on
by the said .Joseph C. Preese as trustee, and such
other businesses and i)rocessos in connection with
the above-mentioned business as are customarily
or usually carried on in connection therewith or
are naturally incident thereto:
(c. )
lo purchase, take on lease, or otherwise
acciuire any mines, mining lands, and metalliferous
land in the Province of Pritish Columbia or
elsewhere,
and
any interest therein, and to
explore, work, exercise, and develop or turn to
account the same
(t>.)

(d.) To cari'y on, either in connection with
the
business afoiTsaid or in connection with the said
mines and mining claims or as a distinct and
separate
business,
the
business
of
dredging,
hydranlicking, or other process or processes of
mining
to purchase, own, erect, and construct
plants, vats, tanks, mills, bridges and viaducts,
ditches and drains, flumes, or other systems of
waterways, telephones, tramways or railways for
logging or mill purposes to build, purchase,
lease,
construct, own, and operate dredges, steamers,
baiges,
boats,
tug-boats, steamboats, steamship
lines, fellies, and anj' other water
convc.yance,
dock-wharves (and the same to maintain and
^^^oage), mills, and machinery or other process
or processes for raising gold from river-beds
or
for the reduction of ores, and generally such
other
works and conveniences as the Company may see
fit, and
the same to sell in whole or in part at
the discietion of the Company and also to eng.age
in a general business of buying and selling,
bonding, staking, mortgaging, exploring, equipping,
and
operating mines, constructing, operating, leasing,
buying, and selling mills, concentrators, electric
or other smelters, and other mining, milling, and
ore-working, and to transport macbiiierjq equipments, adjuncts, and appliances, also to buy, sell,
ship, and generally deal in ores and other mine
;

;

j

products
)

:

;]G

e,

smell. caleiiH*,

(|Ulll•|•y,

iiia

iii

pii la

I

e,

and

pi'eiiare

connection with iieialliirgical operalions, or
by workmen and ollnu's (uiiployed by the

kmipany

<

:

construct,

'J’o

cai'r.v

manage, work, control,

out, mainlain, improve,

superintend any I’oads,
wajs. Iramwa.\s, bridges, resiuuoirs, waler-coursi's,
aqueducts, wimi’ves, furnaces, sawmills, ciaishingwoi'ks, h,\draulic works, electrical woiks, faclories,
warehouses, shops, and other woi'ks and conveniences which may seem, directly or indirect l.y,
anil

conducivi' to an.y of the objects of the (loiiipany;
and to contribut(> lo, subsidise, or otherwise aid
or lake iiai t in an.y such opiu’ations
:

on any other business (whelliiu’
manufacturing or otherwise) which ma.y si'cin lo
till* Company capable of being conveniently carried
on in connection with thi' above, or calculated,
dii'ecll.y or indiri'ctly, to enhanci' the value of or
render more
priditable
an.v of the Company’s
(i.)

in-operty
(j.)

carr.\-

'J'o

:

purchase or by any other means acquire

'J'o

any freehold, leasehold, or

oth(>r jiroperly for an.y
estate or iiitiuvst whatever, and any rights, jirivileges, or
easemenis over or in respect of .an.y
proiterl.y, and any buildings, factories, mills, works,
wharves, roads, tramways, machinery, (mgines,
rolling-stock, jilant, live and dead stock, bargi's,
vessels, or things, and any real or personal property or rights whatsoeviu' which ma.y be necessar.y
for, or many be conveniently used with,
or may
enhance the value of any other property of the

('ompan.v:
(/>•.)
To build, construct, maintain, alter,
enlarge, pull down, and reniove or replace any
buildings, factories, mills, offices, works, wharv'es,
roads, tramways, machinery, engines, walls, fences,

banks, dams, sluices, or water-courses, and to clear
sites for the same, or to join with any
person,
film, or company in doing any of the things
aforesaid, and to work, manage, and control the
.same,
or join with others in so doing:
(/.) To iitirchase or by other means acquire,
and protect, iirolong, and renew, whether in Jiritish
Columbia or elsewhere, any patents, patent rights,
brevets d'invention. licences, protections, and conce.s.sions which may ajipear likely* to
be advantageous or useful to the Coinjiany, and to use and
turn
to account and to manufacture under
or grant
licences or privileges in respect of the
same, and

expend money

to

in

experimenting uiion and

test-

ing and in improving or seeking to
improve .any
patents, inventions, or rights which the
Company
n.a.y acquire or propose to acquire
(in.) To acipiire and undertake the
whole or
any part of the business, goodwill, and assets
of
an.y person, firm, or company carrying
on or proposing to carry on an.v of the businesses
which
this Company is authorised to carry
on. and, ns
part of the consideration for such aciiiiisition’
to
undeitake alt or anj' o^ the liabilities of
such
peison, film, or compan.v, or to acquire
an interest
in, am.algamate with, or enter
into an,v arrangement for sharing profits, or for co-operation,
or
01 limiting comjietition, or for
mutual assistance
with any such person, firm, or company,
and to
give or accept, by way of
consideration for any of
tie acts or things aforesaid or
property acquired
any shares, debentures, debenture
stock' or securities that may be agreed
upon, and to hold and
retain, or sell,
mortgage, and deal with, any
shares, debentures, debenture
stock, or securities
so received
:

To

search for, get, win, work, raise, make
marketable, and use, sell, and dispose of coal, oil,
iron, clay, |)recious and other metals, minerals,
and
other substances or products on, within, or under
any property of the Company, and to grant prosqjecting and mining and other licences, rights, or
privileges for such purposes
(c.

I

'I'o

ill.)

(Jiv(‘ii

at

Ilia

reipiiri'd

sliarcs.

licad ollic(' of the Coii piui.v is situat(‘ at

'I'lic

a

minerals,

capital of live
luiiulrcil tlioiisaiul dollai's, divided into live liuiidnd
Liiiiitcil

gc(,

will,

Ilia Iv

buy, sell, imimifaeliire, and deal in
plani, maeliinery, iinpleiiienls, conveniences, provishiiis, and Ihin.es capable of being used

Ymii-WiJ.o';

llml

I.iiiiili’d,”

iiM(l(‘l‘

a

I

If/.)

(’Kiri'lKV

rrii.sli,

(li'ess,

lor iiiarkel ore, melal, or iniiieral siib.slaiiee of all
kinds, and lo eiii'ry on an.v nielalliirgieal ojieralions
which may seem condtieive lo any of be Compan.v’s objei-is;

r)(n

.\«).

us

of im'oim'oijatiox.

'I'o

)

I'eline,

](MH1

(lAZI^T^l'l':.

(m) To

improve, manage, cultivate, develop
e.xchauge, let on lease or
otherwise, mortgage, sell'
dispose of, turn to account,
grant rights ami
pii\ lieges in respect of, or
otherwise deal with all
or any part of the property
and rights of the

Company:
the

Company

not immediately required
upon such

:

:

:

securities and in such
to time be determined

manner

as

may from

time

To lend and advance money or give credit
such persons and on such terms as may seem
expedient, and in particular to customers and
others having dealings with the Company, and to
give guarantees or become security for any such
persons
(g.) To borrow or raise money in such manner
(p.)

to

as the Company shall think fit, and in particular
by the issue of debentures or debenture stock,
perpetual or otherwise, and to secure the repayment of any money borrowed, raised, or owing by
mortgage, charge, or lien upon the whole or any
part of the Company's property or assets (whether
present or future), including its uncalled capital,
and also by a similar mortgage, charge, or lien to
secure and guarantee the performance by the
Company of any obligation or liability it may

undertake

To draw, make,

accept, indorse, discount,
issue
promissory notes, bills of
exchange, bills of lading, warrants, debentures,
and other negotiable or transferable instruments
(s.) To apply for, ijromote, and obtain any Act
of Parliament, concessions, or other authority for
enabling the Company to carry any of its objects
into effect, or for effecting any modification of the
Company's constitution, or for any other purpose
which may seem expedient, and to oppose any
proceedings or applications which may seem calculated, directly or indirectly, to prejudice the
Company’s interests
(t.) To enter into any arrangements with any
Governments or authorities (supreme, municipal,
local, or otherwise)
or any corporations, companies, or persons that may seem conducive to the
Company’s objects or any of them, and to obtain
from any such Government, authority, corporation,
company, or person any charters, contracts,
decrees, rights, privileges, and concessions which
the Company may think desirable, and to carry
out, exercise, and comply with any such charters,
contracts, decrees, rights,
privileges,
and concessions
(u). To subscribe for, take, purchase, or otherwise acquire and hold shares or other interest in
or securities of any other company having objects
altogether or in part similar to those of this Company, or carrying on any business capable of being
conducted so as, directly or indirectly, to benefit
(r.

)

and

:

;

this

Company
To act

:

as agents or brokers and as trustees
any |)erson, firm, or company, and to undertake
and perform sub-contracts, and also to act in any
(;;.)

for

of the

means

and

undertaking

aforesaid

or

firm,

as paid up in full or in part, or otherwise.
pay all or any ex|)enses incui’red in
connection with tln^ formation, i)romotion, and
incoriioralion of the Com|)any, or to contract with
any i)erson, linn, or company to pay the same,
and to pay commissions to brokers and others for
underwriting, placing, selling, or gnai’anlecung the
subscription of any shares, debentures, debenture
stock, or securities of this Company:
ci’edited'
(•r.)

'To

(I/.) To support and snl)scribe to any charitable
or |)nblic object, and any institution, society, or
club which may be for the benefit of the Company
or its (unployees, or may be coniu'cted with any
town or iilac(> where the Comi)an.v carries on
bnsiiu'ss; to give pensions, gratuities, or charitable
aid to any person or persons who may have served
the Company, or to the wives, children, or other
relatives
of
such persons; to make paynumts

towards insurance; and to form and contribute to
provident atid h('nefit funds for the benetit of any
pei'sons employed by the Compiiny:
(g. ) To jji'ociire the Company to be registered
or rc'cognised in the United Kingdom or any
colony or dependency thereof, !ind in any foreign
country or ])lace:
(<i(i.)
'I’o
p?-on:ot(' any other company for the
purjiose of ac(|niring all or any of the i)roper(y

of

this

To acciuire by purchase, lease, exchange,
otherwise lands, buildings, and hereditaments
of any tenure or description situate in the Province
of British Columbia or in any other part of the
world, and any estate or interest therein and any
rights over or connected with land so situated, and
to turn the same to account as may seem expedient,
and in particular by preparing building sites and
by constructing, reconstructing, altering, improving, decorating, furnishing, and maintaining offices,
flats, houses, factories, warehouses, shops, wharves,
buildings, works, and conveniences of all kinds,
and by consolidating or connecting or subdividing
properties, and by leasing and disposing of the
{(Id.)

or

same
(cc.

To purchase

or otherwise acquire, hold,
otherwise deal in the shares,
stocks, bonds, debentures, or securities of any other
company whatsoever, and to give any guarantee or
security in relation thereto or in connection
therewith
sell,
improve, manage, develop, exiff.) To
change, lease, mortgage, enfranchise, dispose of,
turn to account, or otherwise deal with all or any
part of the property and rights of the Company:
To do all or any of the above things in
iflf/-)
any part of the world, and as principals, agents,
contractors, trustees, or otherwise, and by or
through trustees, agents, or otherwise, and either
alone or in conjunction with others:
(/(/;.) To do all such other things as may
be
deemed incidental or conducive to the attainment
of the above objects or any of tbem.
jy6
)

issue, place, or sell or

:

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION.

or com-

pany rendering scrvic('s to this Company, whether
by cash payment or by the allotment to him or
tlaun of shaiTS or securities of the (Company

liabilities

:

“
i)erson,

any of the

of

sell or otherwise dispose of the whole
or any part of the undertaking of the Company,
either together or in portions, for such consideration as the Compan.v may think fit, and in
particular for shares, debentures, or securities of
any company purchasing the same
(cc. ) To distribute among the members of the
Company in kind any property of the Company,
and in particular any shares, debentures, or
securities of other companies belonging to this
Company, or of which this Company may have
the power of disposing

businesses of the Company through or by
of
agents,
brokers,
sub-contractors,
or

To remunerate any

[July 20th, 1911.

To

(hh.)

others
(ic.)

:

undertaking any business or
operations which may appear likely to assist or
benefit this Company, or to enhance the value of
any property or business of this Company, and to
place or guarantee the placing of, underwrite,
subscribe for, or otherwise acquire all or any part
of the share or securities of any such company as

Company,

:

—

;
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execute,

;

:

Companies Act.”

No. 560 (1910).

T HEREBY CERTIFY

that “ Alberta Financial
Corporation, Limited,” has this day been
incorporated under the “ Companies Act ” as a
Limited Company, with a capital of two hundred

J-

and

fift.y
thousand dollars, divided into twentyhundred shares.
The head office of the Company is situate at the
City of Vancouver, Province of British Columbia,
Given umk'r my hand and seal of office
at Victoria. Province of British Columbia, this
twenty-eighth day of .Tune, one thousand nine
hundred and eleven.

live

D.

iT.s.l
J\

WHITESIDE,

cgisfrar of Jnint-f^tock

(Jompaiiics.

The following are the objects for which the
Company has been incorporated
1. To carry on business as financiers, conces:

and merchants, and to undertake and
carry on and execute all kinds of financial, commercial, trading, and other operations, and to
purchase or otherwise acquire, sell, dispose of,
and deal in real and personal property of all
kinds, and in particular, but so as not to restrict
the generality of the foregoing words, land, buildings, hereditaments, business concerns and undertakings, mortgages, charges, annuities, patents,
licences,
shares,
stocks,
debentures,
debenture
stock,
book debts, choses-in-action, and other
claims, and any interest in real or personal
sionaires,

;

:

L’Otii,

.liii.Y

properly,
or aKaiiist

aiitl

: :

:

:

lOIl.l

iiiiy

:

;

such

nyaiu.st

any person or coinpany,

properly
to carry

ainl

any

on

concern
business
or
iiinb-rtakiiiK
so
or any ollu'r business wliicb may seem
to be capabb' of beint; conveniently carried on
with any of llu‘se obji'cts, or caleiilated, diia-ctly
or indirectly, to enlianct' tin' \aliie of, or faeilitati*
tbc realisation of, or reinb'r prolitabb' any of Ibc
Company’s property or lands:
Subji'ct to the provisions (d’ the " Mineral

ac(|nire(l,

” and’ amending Acts, to carry on all kinds
Acl
11.
of exi>loration business, and in j, articular to sc'arcli
for,
prospect, examiin*, and explore mines and

to contain mineral or precious
search for and obtain information
in rcKard to mines, mining claims, mining districts

Ki'oiind

atom's,

and

snpi)osi'd

and

to

localities:

Subject to tlio provisions of the “ Mineral
Act ” and amending Acts, to purchase or otherwise ac(piire and to sell, dispose of, and (b'al with
mines and mining rights and iiropc'rty supi)os('d
Contain

to

minerals

or

precious

stones

of

all

and undertakings connected therewith, and
buy, sell, refine,
manipulate, and deal in

kinds,
to

minerals of all kinds
4. To advance, deposit, or lend
money, securities, and property to or with such persons and
on such terms as may seem expedient to discount,
buy, sell, and deal in bills, notes, warrants,
coupons, and other negotiable or transferable
;

securities or documents
5. To issue on commission, subscribe for, take,
ac(iuire, and
hold, sell, exchange, and deal in
shares, stocks, bonds, or securities of any Government, authority, or company
(*.
To carry on all kinds of promotion business
to
form,
i)iomote,
subsidise,
float,
a.ssist
and
control companies, syndicates, and partnerships
for the purpose of accjuiring the property and
liabilities
of this Company, or for any other
purpose which may seem, directly or indirectly,
calculated to benefit this Company
7. To invest and deal with the moneys of the
:

;

Company

not

immediately

required

securities and in such manner as
to time be deemed expedient

:

:

:

:

:

:

lUMTISlI C:()LIJ.MIMA (lAZK'ITI-;

Till-:

eliiiins

:

upon

may from

such
time

17.
(Icbciil iircs

10

is:',

sccuril ics of the Comiuiiiy, or
or proiiioliou of the
llie I'ondut'l of its business:
'I'o
Ciller
inlo
parliicrsliip
or
into
any
arrangcnicnl for sliaring profits, union of interest,
eo-<iperation, joint adventure,
reciprocal concession, or otherwise with any person or <’onii)any
earr.\ing on, engaged in, or about to carry on or
(ir

or aboiil
('oiiipimy or
ill

engage

iillicr

formtilioii

llif

any business or transaction callable

in,

being condueted

so

iif

directly or indirectly, to
benefit this Comiiany
and to lend inoiu'y to,
guarantee the contracts of, or otherwise assist
any such jicrson or coiniiany, and to take or otlu'rwise ae(|uire shares and securities of any siK'li
company, and to sell, hold, ri'issue, with or without guarantee, or otherwise' deal with the same:
IS. To
take or otherwise acipiirc and hold
shari's
in
any other coniiiany having objects
altogether or in part similar to those of this
Coinpany, or carrying on any business capable of
being conducted so as, directly or indirectly, to
benefit this Company
as,
;

:

To guarantee

the due pi'rformance and discharge by receivers, ollicial and other liijuidators,
comniittees, guardians, executors, administrators,
triisti'cs, attorneys,
brokers, and agents of their
resiiective duties and obligations;
20. ’I’d guarantee the payment of money secured
by or payable under or in respect of debenture
bond.s,
debenture stocks, contracts,
mortgages,
charges, obligations, and securities of any company, or of any authority (supremo, municipal,
local, or otherwise), or of any iierson whomsoever,
whether corporate or unincorporate
19.

21. To guarantee persons filling or about to fill
situations of trust or confidence against liabilities
in connection therewith, and in particular against
liabilities resulting from the misconduct of any
co-trustee, co-agent, sub-agent, or other person,
or from the insufiiciency, imperfection, or deficiency
in any security or from any bankruptcy, insolvency, fraud, or tortious act on the part of any
other person or from any error of judgment or

misfortune
22.

:

To guarantee

the

title

to

or

quiet

enjoy-

ment of property, either absolutely or subject to
8. To lend money to such persons and on such
terms as may seem expedient, and particularly any qualifications or conditions, and to guarantee
persons interested or about to become interested in
to customers and
others having dealings with
any property against any loss, actions, proceedings,
the Company, and to guarantee the performance
claims, or demands in respect of any insufiiciency
of contracts bj' any such person

To borrow

or raise or secure the payment of
money in such manner as the Company shall
think fit, and in particular by the issue of debentures or debenture stock, perpetual or otherwise,
chargeable upon the Company's property, both
present and future, including its uncalled capital,
and to redeem and pay off such securities:
9.

To draw, make,

10.

accept,

indorse,

and issue promissory notes,

execute,

discount,

bills

of

ex-

change, bills of lading, notes, or other negotiable
or transferable instruments
:

11. To enter into any arrangements with any
authorities (supreme, municipal, local, or otherwise) as may seem conducive to the Company’s
objects or any of them, and to obtain from any
such authority any rights, privileges, and concessions w’hich the Company may deem advisable
to obtain, and to carry out, exercise, and comply

with

any

such

arrangements,

rights,

privileges,

To

sell, improve, manage, develop, exchange,
mortgage, dispose of, turn to account, or
otherwise deal with all or any part of the property

lease,

of the Company
To amalgamate with any

and rights
13.

having

objects

altogether

or

in

other company
part similar to

those of this Company
14. To distribute any of the property of the
Company in specie among the memhers, and to
stipulate and obtain for the members or any of
them any property, rights, privileges, or options
15. To accumulate funds and to admit any
person or persons to participate in the profits or

Company
To remunerate any

assets of the

person or company for
services rendered or to be rendered in placing or
assisting to place, or guaranteeing the placing of,
any of the shares in the Company’s capital or any
16.

23.

ment

To guarantee
of

money or

or become liable for the paythe performance of any obliga-

tion, and generally to carry on and transact every
kind of indemnity business and every kind of
Counter-guarantee and counter-indemnity business,
and generally every kind of guarantee and reinsurance business of the like kind

24. To contract with the leaseholders, borrowers,
lenders, annuitants, and others for the establish-

ment, accumulation, provision, and payment of
sinking
funds,
redemption funds, depreciation
funds, renewal funds, endowment funds, and any
other special funds, and that either in consideration of a lump sum or of an annual premium or
otherwise, and generally on such terms and conditions as may be arranged
:

25.

and concessions
12.

or imperfection or deficiency of title, or in respect
of any
incumbrances, burdens, or outstanding
rights

To undertake

the office of trustee, receiver,
and liquidator, xvhether official or otherwise,
executor,
administrator,
committee',
manager,
attorney, delegate, substitute, treasurer, and
any
other offices or situations of trust or confidence,
and to perform and discharge the duties
and
functions
incident
thereto,
and generally to
transact all kinds of trust and agency business,
either gratuitously or otherwise
26. To furnish and provide deposits
and guarantee funds required in relation to any tender
or
application for any contract, concession, decree,
enactment, property, or privilege, or in relation
to the carrying-out of any contract,
concession,

decree, or
27.

To

enactment

receive money, securities, and valuables
of all kinds on deposit at interest,
or for custody,
and generally to carry on the business of
a safedeposit company

:

:

:

28.

To

:

:

:

:

lend,

deposit,

and property

to

or advance monej', securor with such persons and

on such terms as may seem expedient
2.0. io
enter into contracts for or in respect
of the matters aforesaid on such terms and conditions as may be arranged, and, if deemed
expedient, to contract thereby for the payment or
provision of money or monej^'s worth, either by
way of liquidated damages or agreed compensation

:

To accumulate capital for any of the purposes of the Company, and to appropriate any of
the Company’s assets to specilie purposes, either
conditionally or unconditionally, and to admit any
class or section of those who have any dealings
with the Company to any share in the profits
tliereof, or in the profits of any particular branch
of the Company’s business, or to any other special
rights, privileges, advantages, or benefits
31. To pay, satisfy, or compromise any claims
made against the Company which it may seem
expedient to pay, satisfy, or compromise, notwithstanding that the same may not be valid in law
32. To sell or dispose of the undertakings of the
Company or any part thereof for such consideration as the Company may think fit, and in particular for shares, debentures, or securities of any
other companj' having objects altogether or in part
similar to those of this Company
33. To obtain any provisional order or Act of
Parliament for enabling the Company to carry
any of its objects into effect, or for effecting any
modification of the Company’s constitution, or for
any other purpose which may seem expedient, and
to oppose any proceedings or applications which
may seem calculated, directly or indirectly, to
prejudice the Company’s interests
30.

:

To

carry on in the Province of British
Columbia and throughout the Dominion of Canada
or elsewhere a business as general contractors,
and especially the construction or erection of
residences,
offices,
or other buildings, whether
made on the sectional plan or otherwise from
lumber or other material, and either under contract for individuals or corporations or on its own
behalf
34.

;

and maintain dams, aiiueducts, flumes, ditches,
or other conduit pipes for the development of
power or for the freighting of timber iiy any power

at

present

known

cov(‘red or devised,
of the same

or

and

that

may

to sell or

hereafter be disotherwise dispose

3<. To manufacture and use as a motive power
electricity or steam, and to manufacture or acquire
jilant,
machinery, apparatus, and materials of
every kind for the redm-tion and distribution of
electricity or steam
to generate, use, or dispose
;

of,

siqiply,

or

distribute

electricity

for

lighting

and heating or motive power, or for the separation
of metals or ores; to coTistruct, lay down, establish, and carry out cables, wires, lines, accumulators, lamiis, and works for the purpose aforesaid, and for every other purpose in connection
with the Company’s business:
To consti'uct, eipiip, maintain, improve, and
operate wharves, docks, iners, dry-docks, marine

20tii, IDll.

.

articles manufactured from wood
41. To carry on business as wholesale

all

and retail
merchants and commission agents, and to deal in
hardware, paints, oils, building materials, and
machinery of all kinds, and to buy, sell, and deal
ill plumbing and plumbers’
supplies, and to carry
on business as plumbers and wholesale and retail
hardware merchants:
42. To pay out of the funds of the Company
expenses

all

registration,

of

or

incidental

and advertising

to the formation,
of the Companj', and

commisisons for obtaining applications for shares
43. To do all or anj' of the above things as
principals, agents, contractors, trustees, or otherwise, and by or through trustees, ageuts or otherwise, and either alone or in conjunction with
others
44. To do all such other things as the Company
may think incidental or conducive to the attainment of the above objects or any of them.
jyG

CERTIFICATE OF lA'CORl’ORATlOX.
Xo. 5GG

T

Companies Act.

’

(1910).

HEREBY CERTIFY

that “The Phoenix InLimited,’’ has this day
been incorporated under the “ Companies Act ’’ as
a Limited Comiwuiy, with .a capital of two hundred
and fift,v thousand dollars, divided into two hundred
and fifty thousand shares.

1

vestment

Company,

The head ollice of the Comiiany is situate at
Phomix. I’rovince of British Columbia.
(liven
under my hand and seal of office
at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, this
twen .v-nint h da.v of June, one thousand nine hundi'ed and eleven.
:

U-s.]

;

let,

::

;

“

;

[July

:

railways, and patent slips, and to carry on the
business of docking, raising, wrecking, and repairing vessels
39. To carry on a general wharf, lighterage,
warehouse, and storage business, also the business
of merchants, carriers by land and water, shipowners, scow'-owners, bridge-owners, and forwarding agents
to
acquire,
purchase, hold, hire,
charter, operate, alienate, conve 3', or otherwise
acquire and dispose of and build steamers and tugboats aud barges or other vessels, or any interests
or shares therein requisite for the purpose of this
Company’s operations, with all the equipment and
furniture, and to employ the same in the conveyance of passengers, mails, troops, munitions of
war, live-stock, meat, fish, ground and other
products, and treasure, merchandise, and chattels
of all kinds, including logs, timber, and lumber
40. To engage in the business and manufacture
of and deal in tar, oils, cresote, corrodium, and
other similar substances, and such substances as
are required for preserving and endurating wood,
paving-blocks, ties, piles, poles, rails, shingles, and

To

carry on business as timber merchants,
sawmill proprietors, and lumbermen and all or
any of its branches
to buy, sell, manufacture,
and prepare for market, manipulate, import,
export, and deal in saw-logs, bark, timber, booms,
lumber, wood, shingles, paving-blocks, and railroad-ties, and to manufacture and deal in articles
of all kinds in the manufacture of which timber
and wood are used or form a component part fo
build, acquire, buy, lease, and possess factories,
.sawmills, shingle-mills, sash and door factories,
pulp and paper mills, aud machinery of all kinds,
and to sell or otherwise dispose of all kinds of
buildings, houses, warehouses, factories, or any
erection, machinery, or works
and to purchase,
lease, sell, and operate lands and timber limits, and
to purchase, license, take on lease or in exchange,
or38.otherwise acquire any timber lands or other
lands, in fee or otherwise, and remove tind)er or
forest products of all kinds
3(J. To divert, take, and carry aw'ay water from
any stream, river, or lake in British Columbia for
tile use of its busiiu'ss, and for this purpose erect,
35.

—

:
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ities,

:

I).

AVlllTESIDE.

Registrar of Joint-Stock Uoinixinics.
The following are the objects for which the
Compan.v has been iucorporatixl
(e.) 1 o
acaiuire
b.y
staking,
purchase,
preemption. or o'.herwis'e. and to hold, manage, work,
improve, sell, aud turn to jiccount. any lands aud
hereditaments in the Province of Briti.Ji CoIumbi:i
:

or elsewhere, and to subdivide, sell, manage, lease,
or otherwise' dispose of the same, or an.v
suhili vision or part tlK'i'Oof, or an.v intere'sit therein:
(h.) 'L'o aeepiire tracts of laud in the Province
of British Columbia with Ihe object of smbdividing
lh(' same into lots', and selling such lots when
so
subdivided as aforesaid:
subh't,

To purchase, take on h'a-'c or licence, preexchange, hire, or otherwise acquire any
timber lands in fee or otherwise, and aDo timber
and timber limits by lease, licence, or othi'rwise.
(c.)

em])l.

and rights

to ctit and remove timber, and any rights
or privileges' which may lu' necessary for the purpose of the Company’s htwiness
:

To

maintain, alter, make, work,
and oiu'rate any trails, roads, ways, tunnels, subways. tramwa.vs. bridges, aud reservoirs', dams,
flumes, race and other waye. water-coursiw, aqueducts', furnaces, and other works and conveniences
which may seem conducive to any of the objects of
i<l.)

the

eon.struct.

Company:

:

i,v LMIrii,

,Ii

(c.

)

'I'o

1!)1

:

: :

:

:

TIIK 15K1TISII

1.

i)in'<'liast‘.

l>.v

locoi’d,

laki'

COMIMinA (lAZKTTR
on

luiblic

l>y tlie eon
met ion, erection, in lintenand operation of any work or works necessary therefor, and' by diverting tin* waters of any
stream, pond, o>r lake into any eliannel or channels:
the Trovince of l’.i’iti>>h
(/.) To carry on in

anei',

I

I

!

lease,

e.xcliaiiKe,

or

otherwise aciiuire. inor.lgaRe, manage, improve, turn
to account, sell, or otherwise deal in any real or
personal properly, seciiritie.s, and any rights or
lirivileges apiiertaining thereto

may deem

to

be

which the Cominuiy

necessary or cunvenienl

iirivale biiildiiig.s,

and

eli c: |•icil.\,

all

or

enter

eilies,

tillier

oilier

into

slrei-ts,

ami

plai-es,

'or

otlierwisi'

steam,

eleetrie,

pmuiiiial

ic,

or other |iower or force, and' to use.
sell, lease, or otherwise disjiose of the same:
(7.) To carry 011. either solely or in coiijuiiel ion
witli any ollie-r person, comiiaii.3', or corjiora ton,
bu.siii'css
tlie
of nml-cslate agents and
brokci's,
iiisuiancc agents, aud similar busiiucj.scs in all
their braiiclies:

To

cuter into iiartnerslilp or any arrangcsliariug proliis, union of iiiteresis, coopera i'oii', joint advciilurc. reciprocal coiicc.-'sioiis,
or ollicrwise with any |n‘r.soii or company carrying
(r.)

'

for

meiit

t

I

in

and

of

and

I

:

take

iiloy iiieiil

liydraiilic,

I

piirchas'e,

I'li

Siijiply

(•has(‘,

Coliiinhia

'Bo

and

of gas and eleetrie light, heal, and
motive iiower for any 'or all piildie or private jmrjioses, ami I'o iierforiii and eur.or'ei‘ siieli eoiiliae:^:
or to acquire by lease, juir(/>.) 'i'o devoloj)

the

distrilnil ion

{(/.)

ii-e,

gas, li.vd ra III ic. piieiiiiiatic.
fonii'i of power, aud
to iiiiihilake
(•oiitiaels for the liglililig of towns,
sic'jiiii,

;

or elsewhei'c the hiisine.s.s) of a iiower
company or an.v Inisiiu'ss of the Company within
tlie
meaniiifr of tlie “ Water Act, T.Kt!).” of the
.e^fistlative Atssembly of British Colnmhia, and to
actpiiie any necessary licences therefor, and to
take, have, and enjoy the full henelit of the .said
Water Act, l!)l)!),” and of the “ Bower CominniH'jj’ Relief Act, 1!)()2 ”

supply,

si’oii.

or lici'ina*, cxclijin;?*', or olliorwiMo ac(inirc,
(li'al
with. nsi>, or diMiiosc of waltn' riKlita. water
reeords, wati'r |a)w, rj, water privileften, and sneli
otln'r rifilits, pri vilt'nes, and franelli^Jes as tlie I’on:l)any may tliink lit
and to render water and
water-power available for nsc>, ai)plieation, and
Icasu'

lojsn

on or engaged in any business or ramsactioii capable of being conductwl so as, diractly or indirectly,
to bciielit the Coiiqiany
aii-d
to lend money to.
guaiiaiitee the contracts of, or otherwise astsist aii.v
siicli person or comimiiy. or of any customer, and
to take or otherwise acquire securities of any siicli
liei-son, eomiiany, or customer, or s'liarcs of sucii
company, and to sell, hold, or reisisne, with or
witlioiit guarantee,
or otherwise deal with the
t

;

for the
or otherwi.se, aiwi in i)arliciilar
any land, buildings, easement,s, water
rights, water privileges, machinery, plant,
tools
and iiirplcmenls, and stock-in-trade; and the consideration for same may be ca.Jh or share.s of the same
Comiiany, or part cash and part shares
(k.) 'I’o sell, exchange, lease, morlgago, or other(/i.) To
manage, develo|), advaace on, sell, or
wise disimse of lands, riglits, or other piiojierty or
otherwise deal with or dispose of any interesi,
elTecls of Die Comiiany or any part thereof, of any
option, or rights in and over concessiom?, grants,
kind or nature whatsoever, or the undertaking of
lands, leases, and any real or personal estate or
the Comiiany or any part thereof, eitlrer I'o indiproi^erty of every description, and to work and
vidual persons or eompanic.^, witli power to accept
d'eveilop the I'esources of and turn the same to
shares or di'hentures in other companies!, and (in
account in such manner as the Company may think
the case of shares) either wholly or partly paid
fit, and in particular by reclaiming, clearing, drainlip, as consideration for the above, and to lioid, sell,
ing. ditching, irrigating, paving, fencing, planting,
or otherwise dispose of such debentures ami sliares
building, letting on lease, farming, grazing, and
as may be deemed most exped-ient, and to guarreforesitiug, and by the establishment of experiantee the repayment thereof or llie payment of
mental plots or farms or otherwise on any terms
interest thereon'; to promote or assist in promoting
or system that may be considered advisable
any company or companies, joint-stock companies,
(i. )
To stock the said lands, and to breed, grow, or societes'
anonymes for the purpose of taking
and deal in all kinds of live-stock, catt'le, sheep,
over, acquiring, or working any properly and liaand farm, orchard, and garden produce
bilities
(;'. )
To aid. assist, encourage, and promote which of the Go'mpan.v, 'or for anj' other purposes
may seem, directiy or indirectly, calculated
immigration, and the settlement and colonisation
to benefit the Company, and either in the Domof the said lands, and for the purposes aforesaid
inion of Canada. Province of British Columbia, or
to lend' or grant such sums of money as may seem
elsewhere to take or otherwise acquire and hold,
necessary in the premises
sell, or otherwise dispose of shares In any other
(A’.) To found and establish towns, villages, and
company having 'objects altogether or in part simisettlements, and to lay out the lauds of the Cumlar to those of tills Company, or carrying on an.v
I)an3' in town, suburban, or other lots, parks, cemebusiness capable of lieing conducted so as. directl3'
teries. farm, and experimental plots of such area
or indirectly, to benefit this Company:
as may be thought tit
(t.) To enter into any arrangement with any
(A) To own, purchase, construct, build, and
operate hotels,
boarding-houses,
rooming-houses, authorities (supreme, municipal, local, or otherdwelling-houses, and other structures, aud to let wise) as maj' seem conducive to the Compan3'’s
the same, and to own, acquire, and opei’ate whole- objects or any of them, and to obtain from an.v
authorities
any charter.s. rights, licences,
sale and retail stores, and' to carry on a general such
franchises,
privileges, and' concessions which the
agencj’ and commission business
piirjioses

of its

bii.sine.s.si

:

:

;

:

(m.) To construct, operate, and maintain elec- Oompanj’ may deem advisable to obtain, and to
tric works, power-houses, generating plants, or any carry out, exercise, and comply with any such
other appliances or conveniences useful, necessary, arrangements, rights, licences, franchises,' privior proper for generating electricity or electric leges, or concessions, and, if deemed advisable, dispose of any such arrangements, charters, rights,
power or any other form of developed power
(a.) To earrj" on the business of electricians, privileges, and concessions
mechanical engineers, and manufacturers, works,
(m.) 'i'o apply for any Acts. Ordere in Council,
and dealers in electricity, motive power, and light, cei tificates, licences, or an.v othe'i' powers or authoriand any other business in which the application of ties which the Company may consider desirable
electricity or any other like power, or any power for carrj’ing out its objects or otherwise in
the
that can be used as a substitute tlierefor, is or may interests' of the Company, and to oppose any
probe useful or convenient, or any other business of ceedings or applications which to the Company
:

:

nature, and to produce and' accumulate elecand electric motive power or other simila
agency, and to supply the same for the produefon,
transmission, or use as lighting, heating, motive,
or other power as maj' be thought advisable
(o. ) To cari’y on the business- of a light, heat,
and povver comiiauy in all its branches, and generally
provide,
to
purchase, lease, or otherwise
acquire and to construct, lay down-, erect, operate,
and maintain works, stations, engines, machinery,
plant, cables, wires, works, lines, pipes, conduits,
generators, accumulators, lamps, meters, transformers. and other apparatus connected with the
generation, accumulation, distribution, transmislike

tricity

•

may seem

calculated, directly or iiulirectlj’, to interfere with or prejudice its interests:
(n. ) To
purchase or otherwise acquire and
undertake the whole or any part of the
business,
property, liabilities, and undertaking
of any person^
corporation, or company carrying om or
entitled to
carry on any business which this
Company is
authorised to cari-y on. or which can be
carried on

so as to. directly or indirectly, benefit
this Company
or possessed of property suitable for
the purposes
of this Com]"ianj’
{10.) To bon-ow, raise, or secure
mmney (with
or without powers of sale or other
special conditions) by a charge on or deposit of
any part of

:

:

:

:

: :
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the 'Companj' s property of anj'i kind S'Oe'ver
to
draw, make, accept, indorse, issue, execute, and
discount promissory notes, bills of exchange, bills
of lading’, warrants, and 'ofher negotiable iustriimentS',’ and to borrow or raise money on or by
bonds- or debentures (chai’g’cd upon all or any part
of the
Company’s property, both present and
;

future, including its uncalled capital), or acceptances, indorsements, or promissory notes of the
Company, and other negotiable in.strumeuts
(.z-. )
To l-endi, invest the moneys of the Company not iiumediately required, and to make
ad'vances uiron such securities, stocks’, and shares
and other property of all kinds, and in such manner
as may from time to lime be determined, but in no
case by a purchase of the shares of the Company,
and to receive moneys on depasit
(y.) To establish offices or branches of the Company and to carry on any of the objects of the
Company in any of the I’ro'vince'S of the Dominion
of Canada, or elsewhere beyond the I’rovince of
British Columbia, and to obtain the necessary
registrations in such countries:
{z.) To pay out of the funds of the Company
all expenses of or incidental to the formation, promotion, registration, and advertising of the Company. and to remunerate any' person or company
for services rendered or to be rendered in placing
or assisting to place, or the guaranteeing the placing of, any of the shares of the Company’s capital
or any debentures or other securities in the Com•

pany

:

(aa.)

To

increase

the

capital

the

of

Company

by the issue of new shares; to amalgamate with
anj- other company or corporation having objects
in common
Company
(hh.) To

or

similar

part

in

to

those

of

this

;

financiei's,.

carry

and also

on business as capitalists and
all kinds of underwriting and

guarantee busines's and also to act in any of the
business of the Company through or by means of
;

brokei-S',

agents,

contractors,

sub-contractors,

or

others
(cc. ) To give any guarantee for the payment
money or the performance of any obligation

of

or

undertakings:
{(Id.) To negotiate loans and act as agents for
the loan, payment, tra.ns'inission, investment, and
collection of interest, rent, and other moneys, and
for the management and the realisation of properly,
and generally to transact all kinds of agency business
1.
(cc.) To do all or any of the above things’ above
set out asi priircii)als, agents, contractors, trustees’,
or otherwise, and by or through trustees, agents,
or otherwise, and either alone or in conjunedon
with others:
iff.) To do all siiich things and to carry on s’tich
bu.'tinesses as the Comi)any -may think are incidental and conducive to the attaiiianen-t of the above
:

objects.

jyG

CERTIFICATE OF EXCORPORATION.
“

No.

.GG.S

Companies Act."

(1910).

HEREBY CERTIFY

that “ Ilalloran ConLimited,’’ has this day
been incorporal eel under the “ Companie.s Act” as
a Limited Company, with a capital of ten thousand
dollars, divided into one thousand shares.
’I’lio head ollico of the Company is situate at the
City of Vancouver. Province of British Columbia.
f

1

struct ion

(^omjiany.

Oiven
under my hand and seal of office
at Vicl'oria. Province of British Columbia, this
thirtieth day of June, one thoms-and nine hundred

and

el(’ven.

WHITESIDE.

D.

[L.s.l

llcyintrar

The following are

of

oint-t^tocU

the

Vomynnicft.

objects for which the
Company has been incorporat wl
'To acquire and take over as a going concern
(he busine.ss now carried- on by John Ilalloran at
the City of Vancouver, Province of British Columbia. as a contractor, and- to pay the .said John
Ilalloran as comsidcration for the said transfer of
the said business either in fully paid-up shares of
the Company or in cash, or jiartly in fully paid-

up shares and partly

in

cash:

—

[July 20th,

1.911.

2. To purchase either outright or by agreement
for sale, take on lease or in exchange, or otherwise
acquire any landts and buildings in the I’rovince
of British Columbia or elsewhere, and any estate
or interest therein, and any riglits connected- with

any such lands and build-ings
and turn to account any land
3. _To develop
acquired b^’ or in which the Company is interested,
and- in particular by laying out and preparing the
:

same

for building purposes, constructing, altering,
pulling down, decorating, maintaining, furnishing,
fitting up, and improving buildings, and by planting, paving, draining, farming, cultivating, letting
on- building lease or building agreement, and by
advancing money to and entering into contracts

arrangements of all kinds with builders,
and others
4. To
carry on all or any of the following
businesses,
namely: Builders and coutractoi’s,
an-d

tenants,

:

d-ecorators,
liine,_

merchants, and .dealers in stone, sand,
timber,, and
hardware and other

bricks,

building requisites, brick and tile and terra-cotta
makers, jobmasters, carriers, licensed victuallers,
and house agents
5. To lend money with or without security and
generally to such persons and upon such terms and
conditions as the Company may think fit, and in
particular to persons undertaking to build on or
:

to improve any property in which the Company is
interested, and to tenants, builders, and contractors:
-6.
To borrow or raise or secure paj-ment of
money in such manner as the Company shall think

and

by the issue of debentures or
perpetual or otherwise, charged
upon all or anj- of the Company's property, both
present and future, including its uncalled capital,
and to purchase, redeem, or pay off any such
fit,

in particular

debenture stock,

securities
t.
To sell, assign, transfer, improve, manage,
develop, exchange, lease, mortgage, pledge, dispose
of, turn to account, or otherwise deal
with all or
any of the property or rights of the Company, and
in particular to mortgage or pledge any rearestate
or interest in land
:

To

carry on business as capitalists, financiers,
concessionaires, and merchants, and to undertake
and execute all kinds of financial and commercial,
trading, and other operations, and to carry on any
other business (except that of assurance) which
ma 3 seem to be capable of being convenient!}’
carried on in connection with any of these objects,
or calculated, directly or indirectly, to enhance
the value o-f, or facilitate (he rcaiisatiou of. or
render profitable any of the Company’s property
or rights
9. To enter
into partnership or into any arrangement for sharing profits, union of interest, cooperation, joint adventure, reciprocal concession, or
otherwise with any person or company carrying on
or en.gaged in, or about to carry on or engage in,
any business or transaction which the Company is
authorised to carry on or enga.ge in. or any business
or transiaction capable of being conducted so as,
directly or indirectly, to benefit this Company:
and to lend money to, guarantee the contracts of',
or otherwise assist any such iierson^or company,
and to lake or otherwise acquire shares ami securities of any such company, and to sell, holdi,
or
r(’i.«sue the sauu’.
with or without guarantee, or
otherwise deal with the same:
K). '1 o invest and deal with (he moneys of the
Comjiaiiy not immed-iati'ly reipiired in such manner
as may from time to time be determined:
11. To remunerate any per.sons or corporation for
services rendered or to be renderwl in placing or
assisting to place, or guaranteeing (he placing of,
any shares in the Company’s capita! or any debentures, debenture stock, or other securities of the
Company, or in or about the formation or promotion of the Company or the conduct of its
business
12. To sell and dispose of the whole or any part
of the undertaking of the Company for such consideration as the Company may u'link fit, and in
particular for shares, debentures, or securities of
any other company having objects altogether or in
part similar to those of (his Company, and to promote any other company for any purpose which
may seem, either directly or indirectly, calculated
S.

’

:

to benefit this

Company

:

—

Kl.

'l'i>

lliin;;K

to

liiisiiii'ss

out lii'n'in
of Canada,

Dominion
and'

on

t'uri'.v

Ki't

iiroonri'

I

and
or

:

in

COLUMHIA

lo do any of HiC
any rrovinci' of lli(‘
any forciKH oonntry,
to

lie

ro^fisloi-od

or
of

any I'rovinci' of tlio Dominion
Canad'ji and in any fondun country or plaot'
L 'To do all or any of the al)ovo tilings in any
[lart of the world', and as inincipals, asonts, oontraott)i‘s, trustees, or otliei'wise, and liy or tliroiiKh
trustees, a;;'imts, or otlierwi,se, and either alone or'
in

roo(.>H:nisod'

'

:

[

I

in eonjnneiion with others:
And it is hereby <leelared that the word “company " in this (danse shall he (k'oined lo incdiide
any partnership or other body of persons, whether
ineorporated, and whether
ineorportitecl or not
domieiled in Dritish Colnmhia or elsewhere; and
the iiUtmtion is that the objects sja'cified in each
I)araKraph of this danse shall, except where otherwise expia'ssed in smdi paragraphs, be in nowise
limited or restricted by reference to or inference
from the terms of any other paragraph or the name
jjd»
of the Comivany.

[

|

[

I

11EUEI5Y

is

Given

under

i

Royal

specially limited nnder section

my

I’rovince
twenty-ninth day of
hundred and eleven.
\’’ictoria,

[L.s.j

hand

and

British
June, one
of

seal

of

office

Colombia, this
thousand nine

icitent

trade.s

or

:

'I'o

or
in-

ventions, coiiyrights or secret iiroce.sses,
which
he useful for the Company’s objects, and to
grant licences to mse the .same:
(g.) 'I'o manufactures buy, sell, and generally
(Ileal in machinery, tools, engines, boats and lanncli
fittings and siijiiilies of all kinds, goods or things
of every description which, in the opinion of the
Comiiany, may be conveniently dealt in in connection with any of its obj(>cts
purchase, atapiire, hold on lease or
(/i.) 'I'o
olherwisx*, and to own, erect, maintain, alter, or
either alone or jointly with any other
r(\pair,
company or person, wharves, docks, piers, tramways, waterways, road.s, bri'dges, ware-houses, boalhou.ses, workshops, factories, and ships and vessels
of every description:
(/.) 'I'o (‘stablish, hold, and acfiuire on lease or
otherwise, own, maintain, and ojierate shops, refreshment-rooms, and depots for the sale of foodstuffs of all kind.s, aerated and mineral waters,
cordials, tobacco, cigars and cigarettes, and confectionery, and to carry on the business of baker.s,
refreshment-rooms , restaurants,
merchants,
ice
tavern and lodging-house keepers or proprietors

(A:.)
To purchase and lease or hold any real or
personal estate, and to pay for the same either in
cash or fully paid-up shares in the Company, or
partly in cash and partly in such shares, and to
sell, lease, or otherwise dispose of the same or any
part thereof

To purchase

or otherwise acquire all or any
business, property, and liabilities of any
company or person that may be similar to or that
(1.)

of

the

be conveniently carried on in connection with

the business of the Companj'
(in.) To acquire, maintain, and- operate omnibuses and cabs or other vehicles for the carriage
of passengers and goods, and to cari-y on the
business of carriers of pa.ssengers and goods

Companies Act.”

(1910).

HEREBY CERTIFY

that “ Elford Boat Company.
Limited,”
JL
has this day been incorporated under the ‘‘ Companies Act ” as a Limited
Companj-, with a capital of fifty thousand dollare,
divided into five thousand shares.
The head office of the Company is situate at the
City of Nelson, Province of British Columbia

(n.) To sell or dispose of the undertaking of
the Company or of any part thereof and for such
consideration as the Company may see fit, and
particularly for shares,
bonds,
debentures, or
securities of any other company having objects
altogether or in part similar to those of this

Company
(o.) To

under my band and' seal of office
at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, this
twenty-eighth day of June, one thousand nine
hundiredi and eleven.
[L.S.]
D. WHITESIDE,
Registrar of Joint-StoeJe Companies.
Given

The following are the objects for which
Company has been incorporated
purchase or otherwise acquire
(a.) To

'To purcha.se, acquire on lease or otherwise,

manage, and operate parks, theatres,
music-halls, ball-rooms, and generally the business
of caterers of public and- private amusement and
entertainment of every description, and also swimming baths or pools, and all build.ings and equipment necessary therefor, and to carry on the
busine.ss of swimming and bath-house proprietors:

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION.

7

and

rights for use in or about any
business of llie Company:
(c.) I'o carry on any other bnsini'ss of a similar
nature, or any business wliicli may, in the opinion
of the Comiiany, be con vimiently tarried on by this
tin*

may

5.59

wit h,

aciinire any lands, lion.ses, offices, woi'ksliops, buildpremises, macliinery, lanncfies. boats,
ings and
barges, |)!anl, imidemenls, jial terns, slock-in-t rnd'e,

if.)

The objects for which the (Company has been
incorporated
are
acaiuiring,
restricted
the
to
managing, developing, working, and selling mines,
mineral claims, and mining properties, and the
winning, getting, treating, refining, and marketing
of minerals therefrom, including, under and by
virtue of the provisions of section 181 of the Act
passed by the Legislative Assembly of the I’rovince
of British Columbia in the session held in the
tenth year of the reign of Ilis Majesty King
Edward VIL. begun and holden at the City of
I'ictoria on the 20th day of .January, and ending
on the 10th day of jMarch, A. D. 1910, and
chaptered 7, the powers therein set forth.
jyG

No.

fieri'

holdi, establish,

D. ^YIHTES1DE,
Registrar of foiut-Stock Companies.

“

i

and snpi)li('S of
and also a
and to store and

kimi.s,

all

may

L‘U of the above Act.
at

(•oiincciii)ii

ajiply for and take out, iinrchase,
otherwise acijnire any jiatents, patent rights or

Limited
( NonIsland Mining Comininy,
I’ersonal Liability).” has this day betm incorporated nnder the ‘‘ ('omi)anies Act” as a Limited
(kmipany, with a capital of one million dollars,
divid(>d into one million shares.
The head ollice of the Comi)any is situate at the
City of \’ancoiiver, Frovince of Rritish Columbia.

The (Company

|(MS7

JAZHTTl-:.

and boats of
in

:

:

“ I’rincc'ss

that

(

:

:

general lanncli and boat livery,
repair lannclKS, barges, and boats of all kinds':
( e. )
To carry freigfil and pasKeiigers for liire:
lake on base, or olfierwise
((/.) 'I'o pnrcliase,

if.)

C'oMPANiKS Act.”

CERTIFY

kiiulH

Company

(l;)lt)).

rdi-n

biniiclics

liatents,

CEliTlFICATE OF INX'OKI’OUATION.
No.

in
all

of

^

“

::

:

aiul

in

Company

ho

HKlTlSll

Till-:

JiM.Y liOni. IIUI.I

:

acquire by purchase or otherwise, hold,
work, and sell lands of every
description, minerals, mineral lands, timber, and
timber areas
(p.) 'To obtain water rights by location, recording,^ purchase, or assignment or otherwise, and to
utilize such water and water-power for generating

improve,

the

manage,

power and

:

electricitj% and for d'Ome.stic and irrigation purposes, and any other purposes suitable or
convenient for the business of the Compans^ and
to d'O any and all such act or acts which water or

the

launch and boat manufactorj’ business and livery
of William Elford now situate and carried on at
the City of Nelson afore.said, and all the lands and
boat-house sites and leases, and all the launches,
implements, stockdn-trade, goodwill, and
boats,
assets thereof, and to carry on the said business
(h.) To carry on, either at Nelson or elsewhere
in the I’rovince of British Columbia, the trade or
business of manufacturers and of general dealers

!

power companies are permitted or authorised to do
under the provisions of the “ Water Act.”
(q.) 'lo borrow or raise money for any purposes
of the Company, and for the purpose of securing

same and interest, or for any other purpose, lo
mortgage or charge the whole or any part of the
property of the Company at present or afterwaixls
the

:

:

—

::

:

:

:
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acquired;, including its uncalled capital
and to
create, issue, make, draw, accept, and negotiate
perpetual
or
redeemable debentures, debenture
stock, bonds, promissory notes, bills of exchange,

warrants, obligations, and every negotiable or
transferable instrument
(r. ) To distribute any of the property of the
Company among the members in specie.
(s.) To pay all costs and' expenses incurred or
sustained in or about the promotion and establishment of the Company:
(t. ) To do all
or any of the matters hereby
authorised either as principal or agent, or by or
through any factor, trustee, or agent
(m.) To sell,
improve, manage, develop, exchange, lease, mortgage, dispose of, turn to account,
or otherwise deal with all or any part of the
propertj' or rights of the Company
(u. ) Generally
to do all such things as are
incidental or conducive to the attainment of the
above objects or any of them.
jyt;

sharing of

|

“

Companies Act.”

acquired from Ingram E. Clark, Joseph AV. Green,
ancl Leslie C. Wade, or of any other property
which the Company may hereafter acquire
(i.) To enter into anj-' arrangement with any

that

“The

Clark, Green,
Limited,” has this

Wade Logging Company,
day been incoiqiorated under the “ Companies Act ”
as a Limited Company, with a capital of ten
thousand dollars, divided into one thousand shares.
office of the

Company

is

situate at 422

Richards Street, in the City of Vancouver,
Province of British Columbia.
Given under my hand and seal of office at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, this twentyninth day of June, one thousand nine hundred and
eleven.

D. WHITESIDE.
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.
The following are the objects for which the
Company has been incorporated
(u.) To acquire the interest of Ingram E. Clark,
Joseph W. Green, and Leslie C. Wade in a logging
business at present carried on by the said Ingram
E. Clark, Joseph W. Green, and Leslie C. Wade,
and to assume the liability as to the pa 3'ment of
purchase moneys and otherwise of the said. Ingram
E. Clark, Joseph. W. Green, and Leslie C. Wade in
respect of all engines and engineering equipment
at present used or emploj'ed in the said business
and otherwise in connection with the said business:
(b.) To carrj'' on the business of sawmill and
planing-mill proprietors and lumbermen, and manufacturers of and dealers in timber, lumber, sashes,
doors, and articles of every kind of which wood
forms a component part
(c. ) To purchase, take or iea.se, or otherwise
acquire and hold any lands, timber lands or leases,
limber claims, licences to cut timber, water rights
[L.S.]

:

privileges,

Government (Dominion, Provincial, or foreign) or
any authorities (municipal, local, or otherwise)
that may seem conducive to the Company’s objects
or any of them, and to obtain from any such
Government or authority any rights, privileges, or
concessions which the Compauj'^ maj" think

No. 562 (1910).

The head

:

sirable

HEREBY CERTIFY

sawmills,!

to

obtain,

to

carry out,

de-

it

exercise,

or

cessions

:

To

take and otherwise acquire andi hold,
any other shares in auj^. other company having
(j.)

objects altogether or in part similar to those of
this Company, or carrjdng on anj"" business capable
of being conducted so as to, directly or indirectly,
benefit
(it.)

Company
To borrow money
this

:

for the purpose of the
for the purpose of securing the same
and interest, or for anj^ other purpose, to mortgage
or charge the undertaking or all or any part of
the property of the Company, present or after
acquired, or its uncalled capital
and to create,

Company, and

;

draw, make, accept, or negotiate perpetual or
1‘edleemable debentures or debenture
stock, promissory notes, bills of exchange, bills of lading, warrants, obligations, and other negotiable or transferable instruments
issue,

:

'To secure the incorporation, registration, or
recognition of the Company in any other place or
(1.)

countrjn

(m.)

among the members of the
kind any property of the Company,
and in particular any shares, debentures, or securities of other companies belonging to this Company,
Tc>

Company

distribute

in

or of which this
disposing

Company may have

the

power

of

(«.) To do all such things as are conducive or
incidental to the attainment of above objects:
jj-0

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION.

planingrmills,

other vessels, and other real and personal properljq
and to use, equip, operate, and turn the same to
account, and to build houses, stores, and; other
buildings upon the Company’s lands, and use, rent,
or sell the .same:
{(I.) To construct, improve, and maintain, and
to contribute toward the construction, improvement, and maintenance of, dams, reservoirs, watercourses, and rivers, trails, roads, ways, Iramway.s,
bridges, electrical works and telephones, and other
works and conveniences as may be calculated to
a.ssist any of the objects of the Companj'
(c. ) To own
stores and' carry on business of
general storekeepers and buy, sell, manufacture,
and (leal in commercial commodities of every kind

“

Companies Act.”

No. 563 (IfilO).

HEREBY

CER’TIFY that the “Coronet Coal
Mineral & Oil Lands Companj-, Limited
(Non-Personal Liability,)” has this day been incorporated under the “Companies Act” as
a
Limited Company, with a capital of two hundred
aiKi fiftj thousand' dollars, divided into one
million
shai'es.

The head office, of the Company is situate at the
City of Victoria, I’rovince of British Columbia.
’The Com.i)any is specially limited under soetiou
131 of the above Act.

under my hand and seal
of
office
Province of British Columbia, this
day of June, one thousand nine
hundred and eleven.
U^.s.]
D. AVIirPESIDE.
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.
’i'he objects for which the Company has
been incorporated

Given

at

whalso<.‘ver

(/. ) ’To acquire and carry on all or any pant of
the business or proi)erly and to assume any liabilities of any i)('r.son. firm, or company possessed of
lU'operly suitable for the luirposes of this Clompany,
or which may seem to the Company calculated,
directly or indirrctly, to benefit the Compan.y
and
as the consideration for the same to i)ay cash or
to give any shares, stocks, or obligations of the
;

Company

and

comply with and, if deemed desirable, dispose of
any such arrangements, rights, privileges, and con-

shinglemills, sash and door and other factories, logging
cami)s, buildin,gs, machinery, boats, steamers, and

and nature

into

expenses

(h.) To pay in fully paid-up shares of the
capita] stock of the Company the whole or any
part of the purchase price of the properly referred
to in parag'raph
(a) hereof, as intended to be

:

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION.

[July 20th, 1911.

any arrangeinent for the
or profits, of the union of
interests,
co-operation, joint venture, reciprocal
concessions, or otherwise with any company, firm,
or person engaged in, or about to be engaged in,
anj’ business or transaction capable of being conducted so as to, directly or indirectly, benefit the
Company; and to take and otherwise acquire
shares and securities of anj’ such companj", and to
hold", sell, reissue, with or without guarantee,
or
otherwise deal with or dispose of the same:

'

enter

’To

(g.)

;

and

—

:

Victoria.
twentj'-ninth

:

Are
ing.

to acquiring, managing, developand selling mines, mineral claims,

restricted,

working,

and marketing mineral therefrom.

iyfi

—

:

LY LMlrn,

•Ii

:

CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION. Inllicrcfor,

o|i(‘rii
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(’KK'l’IFK'A’I’l-:
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\”
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“
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'

(

1!M(0
'
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,,,,

tlial

I

lio

has
“ Coiniianies

this

l.iinidMl,

Seenrilies,

I

'

day

'I'he liead olliee

City of

of

\’aiicouv('r,

oy

111

(/.

eiirr.\

'I'o

)

Coiupany

tin*

I’rovince of

is

situate at Uh'

llritisli

in

llie

ex.aaite

seal

take,

hav(‘,

*•
j

or works ll((•(sKil ry
wider of itiiy streinii,

rro\ince

as

all

may

sneli

he

doeiinienis,

re(|nire(l

and

Iheiad'or,

and enjoy the full heiielit, of
nid!),”' jmd „f the " Lower

Company

Columhia.j
of

ildims

j|]|

Itelief Act, I!t(l2”:
'Lo sidl, assian, or transfer to

(h.)

another coni-

lawfully empowered in that ladialf the ('omthis pany's licence or licema s, undertakings and works

under my hand
C.iven
at Victoria, I’rovince of Hriti.sh Cohimhia,
thirteenth day of .Inly, one thousand niiu* hundia'diasa

and

tlio

eliilliliel

on

^

the

Work

!iii,\'

(li\'i'rliiiK

hike into

ol'

( 1 ,

heeii

as a
Act
iiicoiTioraled
Limited Company, with a (aipital of one luuulied
thousand dollars, divided into ten thousand shares,

under

of

idii

I

'o.MPAMKs Act.”

1

I

iiiid

1(1 IS!)

or eliiniiiels
of Uritisli
he hnsiness of ii power
i'olnniliin or elsewln in*
eonipiiny or iniy hnsiness williin Ihe nieiinin)' of
K IhO!),” of Ihe l.eirislidive AsseniIlly of l•rilisll ('olninhiii; to iicipiire iiny n(‘cessnry
therefor, nnd lo pny nil such fees nnd
|i(.|.|i,.,.s
(

INI’OIM’OKA’I'ION.

(

“

;

IMMTISII ('OM'MinA C.AZl'nTIO.

TIIF,

I!)!!.]

:

ofiice

l'^'".'’

power om| any
(

:

inomote, ac(|nir(>, construct, hire, e(iuip,
maintain, improve, work, nianape, or control or
I>. WllITKSIDK,
aid in or suhscrihe towards iiromotion. ac(|uisil ion,
Ixcgisfrar of Joiiit-x^tock Companies.
construction, hiring, e(|uipment, maintenance, iinthe
which
for
obji'cts
The following are the
[irovement, working, management or conli'ol of
Company has been incor])orat('d
works, undertakings, and opei-ations of any kind
real-estate agents, which may In* necessary
act generally as
(a.) 'I'o
or convenient
for
the
agiuits or attorneys for the transaction of business, purposes of the Comiiany or any of them, and in
management of estati's, Ihe collection ot uioneys,|
ships, seiows, launches, lighters,
rents, intiu'est, dividends, mortgages, bonds, bills,
hranclies and sidings, harhonrs, piers,
not('s, and otlu'r securities; and to construct, uiain-j,p,^.|^^^
iuocKs, (piays, wharves, warehouses, l)ri(lg(>s, viatain, and oiierate, lease, or liiri' suitable buihlmgs
lupu'diicts, reservoirs, embankments, waterand structures for the nmeption and storage of|„drks, wa ter-coursi s, canal.s, pipe-lines, Hnines,
personal iiroperty of every kind and nature: to act irrigations,
drainage,
telegraiih,
or
Cdephone
ns agents, a.ssignees, and bailees thereof; to talo>
carrying undertakings by land and water
all kinds of personal property for deposit and safe|,.oads, trails, markets, exchangi^s, ‘public
and private
k(>eping uiwn such terms as may be agreed upon, pipi,
ncwspaiiers and imldication establish-

and

If.)

(dev('n.

'I'o

I

I

I

:

I

[

and to make advanci's or loans on .same and
make, enter into, deliver, accept, and receive
;

to nuMits.
hotels,
all of

r(‘sid(nc(‘s, stores, shops, and places
ammsemenl, recreation or instruction:
(j.) 'I'o construct, maintain, and operate single-

conveyances, assurances, transfers, assigns,
and contracts necessary to carry out the or double-track or aerial or other tramwa.ys, with
purposes of the Coiupany, and to promote the all neces.sary side-tracks and
turnouts thereon for
ohjects of the Company
the passage of (ars, carriages, and all kinds of
invest in the stocks, vehicles cajiable of being used mion or in Cfuinec(h.) 'I'o buy. sell, and
bonds, debentures, or obligations of municipal or tion wuth a tramway, uijon, along, across, under,
other corimrations, wdiether secured by mortgage or above any lands, highway, roads, streets, or
or otherwise or in Dominion, Provincial, British, bridges which are in the line of an.v tramway built
foreign, or other public securities
or intended to be built b.v’ the Companj’, and to
(c.) 'Po purchase, accpiire by record, take on erect, maintain, and re[)air poles and wires in the
deed.s,

grants,

:

:

lease or licence, any real or iiersonal proiierty,
lands, premises, or h.ereditaments or any other
rights which the Company may think necessary or
coin’enient or that may be deemed necessary for
sell,
improve,
the Company's business, and
to
develop, e.xchange, lease, mortgage, dispose of, or
turn to account or otherwise deal with all or any
part of the property and rights of the Company:
{(I.)
To employ experts to invest and examine
into the conditions, jirospects, value, character, and
circumstances of any business concerns or undertaking, and generally of any assets, property, or
rights, and to examine, rei;ort upon, examine the
accounts, conditions, and standing of corporations,
partnerships, and individuals, and to act generally

as chartered accountants
(c. ) To carry on the business of a light, heat,
and power company in all its branches, and generally
provide,
to
purchase, lease, or otherwise
acipiire and
lay out. operate, and maintain
to
works, stations, engines, power-houses, retorts,
structures,
accumulators, cables, wires, lamps,
meters, transformers, and ecpiipment of every
description for the development, generation, transmission, or utilisation of gas, water, steam, electric,
pneumatic, or other power, or structures and plant
for any form of heating and lighting, and to undertake or enter into contracts for the lighting of
towms, cities, streets, inihlic and private buildings,
and other places, and the supply of gas and electric
light, heat, and power for any or all private or
public purjioses, and to perform and enforce such
contracts
:

)

lease

1

tramway:

'To carry

on the busine.ss of shipping agents
and forwarding agents, warehousemen and wharf(k.)

ingers

:

'I’o
undertake and carry on any business
which may seem to the Company capable of being
conveniently carried on in connection with any of
the objects of the Company, or which may be

(/.

)

thought
calculated,
directly
or
indirectly
to
enhance the value of or render ju-ofitahle any of
the Company’s property or rights:
(m.) 'To iierform for the benefit of any other
corporation, compan.v. firm, or person an.y act,
work, operation, or thing which the Companj'
might do or undertake for themselves, whether for
reward or gratuitously, or as paid of anj' arrangement or under any contract:
(».) 'I'o lend money to such parties and on such
terms, with or without security, as may seem
(expedient, and in particular as jiart of any contract
for the acfiuisition of property or rights, or for
the benefit of persons having dealings with the

Companj’

(o.) To lend or advance money to such person
or persons, company or companies, on such terms
as may seem expedient, and
in
particular to
customers to and persons having dealings with the
Company, and to guarantee the performance of
contracts bj' anj' person or persons whomsoever,
with power to take security for such advances
upon freehold and leasehold land, stock and
stations,
wool,
cattle,
produce,
crops,
shares,
securities, merchandise, and other property, real
on or personal

To [uirchase, ac()uire by record, take
or licence, exchange, or otherwise accpiire.
deal with, use, or dispose of water rights, water
refolds, water-imwmr. water privileges, and such
other riglits. pi’i vileges, and franchises as the Company may think fit. and to render water or wateri;ower available for use, application, and distribution
)3
the construction, erection, umiutenance,
(/.

line of the

'

37

ip.)

'To

discount
che(|ues.

draw, make, accept, issue, indorse, or
exchange, promissory notes, drafts,

hills of
bills

of

lading,

warehouse

receipts,

and

other negotiable or tiansferable instruments:
(q.) To borrow or raise money for the purposes
of the Company in such manner and upon such
terms as may seem expedient, and to secure the

:

:

:

::
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repayment of moneys borrowed or owing and the
performance of obligations incurred by the Company in such manner as the Company may think

sell,
exchange,
of this Company, and
to
otherwise deal
under-lease, surrender, or
with, either absolutely, conditionally, or for any
limited interest, all or any part of the undertaking. property, rights, or privileges of the Company, as a going concern or otherwise, to any
public
corporation, company, society, or
body,
association, or to any person or persons, for such
consideration as the Company may think fit, and
particular for any stock, shares (whether
in
wholly or partly paid), debentures, debenture
or
stock,
securities,
property
of
any other

those

lease,

fit

(r. ) To carry on a business of auctioneer and
appraiser of property
to engage in the work of
managing agents, general brokers and commission
agents, fire and life insurance agents, with power
to act and do all things necessary in connection
with the same, and to collect and charge commission for any services rendered
(s,) To issue redeemable or irredeemable bonds,
debentures, or debenture stock (such bonds, debentures, or debenture stock being made payable to
bearer or otherwise, and issuable or payable either
at par or at a premium or discount), or by mortgage, trust deed, scrip certificates, bills of exchange,
or promissory notes, or by any other instrument,
or in such other manner as may be determined,
and for any such purposes to charge all or any
part of the property and assets of the Company,
both present and future, including its uncalled
;

:

company
To promote, form,
)
:

organize, and register,
and assist in the promotion, formation,
organization, and registration of, any other comjiany or companies, with power to assist such
company or companies by paying or contributing
towards the preliminary expenses or providing the
whole- or part of the capital thereof, or by taking
(.c".

and

To make donations

;

such person and in
such cases, and either of cash or other assets, as
may be thought, directly or indirectly, conducive
to
any of the Company's objects or otherwise
to

expedient, and in particular to remunerate any
person or corporation introducing business to this
Company, and to subscribe or guarantee money
for charitable or benevolent objects, or for any
exhibition, or for any public, general, or other
object, and
to
aid
in
the establishment
and
support of associations for the benefit of persons
employed by or having dealings with the Company,
and in particular friendly or other benefit societies,
and to grant any pension, either by way of an
annual payment or a lump sum, to any officer or
servant of the Company
(«.) To enter into any arrangement with any
Government or authority (supreme, municipal,
local or otherwise), and to obtain from any such
(foverninent or authorities any rights, concessions,
charters, and
privileges which may be
thought
conducive to the Company’s objects or anj^ of
them, including the right to apply for, receive, and
hold any li(juor licence or licences in accordance
with any Acts, by-laws, or regulations of the
I’rovince of British Columbia or any municipality
therein or elsewhere wheresoever, and to carry on
all business which may be Cfirried on under and
by virtue of the said licence or licences and to
carry on, exercise, and comply with such arrangements, rights, privileges, and concessions:
Po apply for. purchase, or otherwise
((.)
acajuire any patents, brevet d’invention. licences,
concessions, and the like, conferring any exclusive
or non-exclusive or limited right to use any secret
or other intormation as to any inventions which
may se(>m capable of being used to the advantage
or benefit of the ('ompany. and to use. exercise,
and develop or grant licmices in respect of or otherwise tuin to account the property or information

;

-

pany

(w.)

enabling this or an.v other compan.v to carrj- an.v
its
objects
into effect, or for effecting anjmodification of this or an^’ other companj-'s constitution
to |)rocure this or any other company
to be legalised. register(-d. or incorporated, if ue(-essar.v. in accordance with the laws of an^- countrj'
or State in which it maj- propose to cai-rj- on
operations
to establish and maintain a.gencies of
of

;

Jo purchase or otherwise
all or any
part of the

acriuii’e

and

undertaking,

business. pro[)erty, goodwill, as.sets, and
liabilities
of any company, cor|)oration, society,
i)artnersliii),
or persons carrying on or about to carry

on any

business which this (’ompany is authorisc'd
to carry
on. or which is in any respect
similar to the
objects of this Company, or which is
capable of
being conducted so as, directly or

indirectly, to
benefit this (’omiiany, or iiosse.ssid
of
iiroperly
deemed suitable for the purposes of this
Coni|)any‘;
and to enter into partnership or into any
arrangenient with respect to the sharing of
iirotits, uniion
of interests, or amalgamation, reciprocal
concession. or co-operation, either in whole
or in part,

with any such (ompany. corporation
nership, or persons:

soci('ly,

part-

d’o allot, credited as fully or partly
)
jiaid
the shares or bonds, debentures, or
debenture
stock of the ('omiiany as the whole or part
of th(>
purchase price for any projicrty accpiiiTd by
the
( onlpall.^•,
or for services rendered, or otlnu'
valuable considt'ration
r,

nil,

:

([/.}

;

the Goin])an,v and to open and keep a register or
registers of this or an.v other compan.v in an.v
other British colony or dependenc.v. and to allocate
an.v number of the shares in this or anj- other
coinjiany to such register or registers
(bh.) To effect insurances and pa.v premiums or

become
mutual

a

member of an.v society- or association for
assurance', and
pajcalls or otherwise

contribute to
association

the

funds of an.v

such

societj'

or

:

(cc.

)

To

distribute an.v of the assets or property

(’ompany among the members in specie or
otherwise, but so that no distribution amounting
of the

:

undeitake

(

:

(oa.) To obtain or in any way assist in obtaining an.v provisional order or Act of I’arliament.
decree, rescript, or other necessary authority for

;

acfpiired

to aid

or subscribing for shares ( preferred, ordinary, or
deferred) therein, or by lending money thereto
upon debentures or other-,vise to remunerate either
in cash, fully paid shares, or otherwise the promoters or any persons assisting in the promotion
of this Company, or any company promoted b.v
this Company
to pay out of the funds of the
Compan 3 all or any expenses of and incident to
the promotion, formation, organization, registration, advertising, and establishment of this or any
other companj'. and to the issue and subscription
of the share or loan capital, including brokerage
and commission for obtaining applications for, or
placing or guaranteeing the placing of. the shares
or anj- debentures, debenture stock, or other securities of this or an^- other companj-, and also all
expenses attending the issue of any circulars, maps,
plans, or notices, or the printing and circulating
of proxies or forms to be filled up b.v the members
of this, or connected with this, or any other com-

capital
it.)

[July 20rH, 1911.

To amalgamate with any

having objects altogether or

in

othm- company
similar to

jiart

to a reduction of capital be made without
the
sanction of the (’ourt where necessarj((Id.)
Jo do all or an.v of the above things either
as principals, agents, or otherwise, and either
alone
or in conjunction with others, and either
by or
through agents or otherwise, and with power
to

ai)point a trustee
porate. to hold

oi-

trustees, corpor.ate or unincor-

any

property on behalf of the
ompan.v, and to allow an.v proja'rt.v to remain
outstanding in such trustc'e or trustees:
(cc.) To
do all such other things as are
incidental or may be thought conducive
to the
attainment of the above obji'cts or an.v of them,
and so that the word '‘company" in fids memorandum. when applied otherwise than to this Gompan.v. shall be deenu'd to include an.v
))artnership
or other body of per.sons. whether
cori)orate or
unincorporate, and whether domicih'd in
British
Columbia or e1.S('v hei e and the ob.jc'cts
.s])ecified
(

’

I

in

the paragraphs in this memorandum
shall
be
rc'garded as independent objects,
and
accordingly shall Ix' in nowise limited or
restricted
(>ach

of

except when otherwise expressed in such
U'aph) by reference to the objects indicated
t

jiara-

in

any

:

;

:

LMh'H, l!»ll.|

.Iiii.v

;

:

TIN-: HKI'I'ISII

(

raKi'ni)h or the name of the ( 'oiapaii.v, hut
carried out in as full and ani|de a manner
and construed in as wide a sense as if each id' the
said pa iiiiira |ihs detined the olijeets of a separate,

other

’(

)I.| '.M |{

|Mi

iiin.N

tie

distinel,

and

indi'pendeiit

“

(

A

hold

III

)

AZi:'l’'n

<

'oMi*A.\n;s Act."

trust

in

real and) personal,
all

kiiidis

of

and

To borrow

(III.)

lOIIII

kimlH of

all

to ae|

a.s

jiropci-iy,

both

and

bailee of aiiy

personal propei-iy:

^ale of bondcs.

eonipan.v.

OK I.NCOUI’OKATIOX.

CKUi'IFlt’A'I'K

( /.

|

:

money by

or raise

moingages,

di bi nt iires,

I

he issue or

ib bent lire
slock of the company, whether perpetual or otherwise, and lo ap]dy the money so raised in sneh
inve.stmenis as may be deemed advisable:
(11.) 'I'o
buy or otherwise to aeijuire water,
water rights, water-powers, or water jirivileges lo
own an(.\ ojn rale w atei’-works systems for the
supiily of water for domestic or other iiurjio.ses
to
generate, accuimilale, distribute, and suiqily by
waler-iinwer or any olhei- power electricity for
oi'

;

Xo. ;>IS

lIKUIOltY t'lOUTIKV that " Kaeilic (’oa.st
Hriek and Tile (Vmpany, Limited,” has this
lieen incorimrated midyr the " ’onijianies Art ”

I
I

(i/ay

as

(Ittltt).

(

Limited ('ompaiiy,
himdredi thonsand dollars,
a

with

a

(Wvi(k*(l

capital
into live

of

live

hnndred

liead

Vancouver,

and pow er in connection with the t.'omworks and. iqieral ions, and lo disjiose of

light,

In at.

pany

s

elect rieily for profit

thonsand shares.
'I’he

;

the (’oiniiany is situate
I'rovince of Hritisli ('oininhia.
of

office

at

(iivea
under my hand and seal of oflioe
at Victoria, Trovince of Ilritislr Coluinhia, this
twelfth day of .Inly, one thousand nine hundred

and eleven.
I).

I1..S.J

lU'giHtrar of

WHITESIDE,

J oint-titock

Vutiipaiiicn.

for public or ])rivate iiuiqioses,
oiierate water-works,
water-iiowers, and electric ai)|)liances
(o.) 'I’o carry on the business of meliillurgieal
and coal-mining in all its branches; lo purchase,
lease, or otherwise acipiire metallurgical
mines,
coal-mines, and coal propri'iies, and to develo]),
mine, and oirei-atc sindi minesi and projierlies; to
buy and iwdl coal, manufacture and sell coke and
other by-product.s, and to deal generally in minerals

and generally

to

own and

The foHowing are the objects for which the ami mineral in-oducts
Company has been incorporated
ip.) 'I’o acquire by
(a.) To establish a plant for the manufacture
:

of^ bricks,

—

:

aiidl all
manufactured articles of
or I’ortland cement, or any articles that
may be made from similar material, and to sell
and disijiose of the same:
(h.) To manufacture, purchase, and vend general merchandiise of all kinds; to own and operate
manufacturinjj plants, wholesale and retail stores;
to buildi, acquire, possess, and operate factories,
mills, inachine-shops, macliinery, and tools of all
kinds, and to purchase, sell, and deal in machinery,
tools, mininsr supplies, groceries, fruit, hay, grain,

brick,

tile,

tile,

flour,

and, breadstufi’s
To build andi

;

maintain wharves, and' to
lease or sell the same from time to time, and to
carry on the business of shipping and as carriers
of goods and merchandise either liy land or sea
(c.

)

:

To purchase and

hold all real ])ro])erty
necessary for the carrying-on of the said business
or trade herein enumerated; to acquire by locaiion,
purchase, lease, or otherwise in the I’rovince of
British Columbia, or in any other 'part of the
world, real estate, improved or unimproved, and
pei'sonal property of every nature and kind, and
to sell, mortgage, lease, or otherwise dispose of the
((/.

)

same
)

:

(/.

)

To

caiT’y

on

the

business of general conall its branches, and in

tractors and builders in
particular to
acquire buildiug-sitrs
andi
erect
thereon houses, stores, business blocks, and works
of all kinds, and to consolidate, subdivide, lease,
sell, or otherwise dispose of the said
lauds and
properties
To carry on the business of financial agents,
{(/.)
estate agents, mining brokers, and dealers in property of all kinds, real and personal, on agency
terms, and generally to carry on a general agency
and brokerage business in all its branches
(/(.) To negotiate loans and to lend money; to
draw, accept, indorse, discount, buy, sell, negotiate,
and deal in bills of exchange, promissory notes,
bonds, debentures, coupons, and other negotiable

instruments and securities

and gas wells, and develoj), oiterate,
the same; to furnish, sidl, and suj)ply
both naluial and artificial gas; to sell oil and
eng;ige in the businiss of refining' the same, and
generally lo furnish, sell, and supjjly and dispose
lo

di’ill

oil

lease, or sell

product of said wells and ])ruperties

of the

:

To

])urchaje or otherwise acipiire and to
sell, e.xchange, surrender, lease, moidgage, charge,
convert, turn to account, dispose of, and' deal with
liropei'ty, both real and personal, and rights of
all kinds, and in particular land's, buililings, tenements, heredataments, easements, timber, timber
lands, limber limits, logs, booms, mineis, minerals,
mineral claims, coal lands, water records, rightsof-wa3', mortgages, debentui'es, concessions, options,
contracts,
patents,
aunuities,
licences,
^ocks,
shares,
bonds, debentures, policies, book debts,
business concerns,
bankrupt stock and' undertakings, agreements for .sale of landi, or any claims
against any person, persons, or company, and to
carry on any concern or undertaking so acquired
('/•)

:

do all kind's of mining, manufacturing,
and lading business, transiiort ing goods and merchandise by land or water in anj^ manner; lo buy,
sell, lease, and improve lands
to lay out towmsiites
and develop and sell the same; to acquire, use. sell,
and grant licences und'er patent rights; and generally to carry on any other business which may
seem to this Company capable of being conveniently
carried on in connection with any of the above, or
(r.)

'I’o

To acquire, hold, or otherwise deal with
stocks, bonds, diebentures, shares, sciip, or
securities of any Government, Dominion, I’rovin(i. )

local

or otherwise, and any bonds, debenture

stocks, scrip, obligations, shares, stock, or securities
of any company established for the purpose of any
railway, tramway, gas, water, dock, telegraph,
electric lighting, or other undertaking:
)

To

import,

export,

;

calculated, diireclly or indirectly, to enhance the
value of this Company’s property or rights for the

time being:
'To form, organize, promote, subsidise,
and
companies, syndicates, and partnerships of
kinds

(•s.)

assist
all

:

trade,

purchase,

sell,

manufacture, and deal in goods, wares, prod'uce,
and merchandise of every description
{k.) To make advances in cash, goods, or other
supplies to other pereons, companies, or firms, and
:

to take and hold real estate and personal security
for the same

To

allot
the
shares
of
this
Company
credited as fully or partly paid up as the
whole
01 pait of the purchase price for any'
property,
goods, or chattels purchased by the Company,
or
for any other valuable consideration, as
from time
to time may be determined:
( /. )

To amalgamate with any

(m.)

other company
hereafter incorporated operating or
to
operate wholly or partly in the I’rovince
of British
Colunrbia which this Company may deem
useful to
or calculated to increase its business,
and to subscribe for, accept, and hold shares
in anv such

now

:

any

(;.

;

t

To

act as agents for the sale or purchase
of real estate, personal property, and business
undertakiugis of every description.
any
O'!’
of
interest or interests therein
(f.

cial,

puix'hase or otherwise and
or base oil and gas iiroijei-ties
lo construct
andi imiintain in'iie-lines and storage facilities, and
lo sell

or

company

:

IJLii

money

I

U\\

m

icijKe

ur

?»ecure

payment

of

such manner and form as this
may think fit, and in particular by the Company
issue of
bonds, debentures, or debenture
stock charged upon

all or
tuture,

any

of the Company’s property,
present or
or both, including uncalled
capital
•

(le.)

To

improve, manage, develop, exohange. lease, mortgage, dispose
of. turn to account,
or otherwise d^al with all or
any part of the pmpsell,

eity and rights of this

Company

—

;

:

:

TIJE BRITISH
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)

or recognisedr in any I’rovince or Territory in the Duminicn of Canada, or in any I’roviiioe, country, or place
(c.) To do all such other ac:6 as are inciden.al
or conducive to the attainment of the above ob,icc,s
or any of them, and to exercise generally all such
powers as may from lime to lime be conferred
on this Company by Act of Parliament, charter,
licence, or other executive or legislative authority.
licensed,

:

jyi^u

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPOKATTOX.
Companies

No. 589

:

:

COLUMBIA GAZETTE.

(j*.
To dislribule any of the propcrtyi of this
Company among the members in specie
{!/.) To piocnre this Company to be registered,

“

:

Act.'’

: ;

::

[July 20th^ 1911.

To buy, own, sell, repair, build, charter,
and operate steamers, tugs, barges, ships, and
other vessels
to employ the same in conveyance
of passengers, mails, and merchandise of all kinds
(/).)

hire,

;

;

to carry on the business of merchants, ship-owners,

warehousemen, scow-owners, bargelightermen and forwarding agents
(i.) To conduct and carry on business as general merchants and a general trading, mercantile,
and commission business, including the supplying
and selling of food, stores, and other necessaries
for the Company's employees and others, and the
establishing, maintaining, and operating of hotels
and boarding-houses
if.) To apply for, purchase or otherwise acquire
any patents, patent rights, brevets d’invention,
licences, concessions, and the like, conferring any
wharfingers,

and

owners,

exclusive or non-exclusive or limited right to use,
or any secret or other information as to any invention or process which may seem capable of
being used, for or in connection with any of the
purposes of this Company, or which may seem calculated,
directly
or indirectly,
benefit this
to
Company and to use, exercise, develop, or grant
licences in respect of or otherwise turn to account
the property, rights, or information so acquired

(1910).

T HEREBY CERTIFY

that “ Bloedel Stewart
and lYelch, Limited,” has this day been incorporated under the “Companies Act” as a
Limited Company, with a capital of five hundred
thousand dollars, divided into five thousand shares.
The head oflice of the Company is situate at
I'ancouver, Province of British Columbia.
(k.) Generally to purchase, take on lease, hire,
Given under my hand and seal of office
or otherwise acquire any real and pei’sonal propat NTctoria, I'rovince of British Columbia, this
twelfth day of Julj', one thousand nine hundred erty and any rights and privileges which the Company may think necessary and convenient for the
and eleven.
J-

;

D. WHITESIDE,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.
The following are the objects for which the
Company has been incorporated
iL.s.]

:

To

enter into and carry into effect, with
or without modification, the agreement mentioned
in clause
of the articles of asscoiation
{a.)

:

(?n) To purchase and
licences, timber leases,

otherwise acquire timber
and other timber lands
(c. ) To carry on the business of cutting and
getting out logs and other timber, and manufacturing lumber and all kinds of timber and wood
products
(d.) To carry on business as timber merchants,
sawmill, shingle-mill, and pulp-mill owners, loggers,

lumbermen, and lumber merchants in

all or

any

of

branches
to buy, sell, prepare for market,
manipulate, import, export, and deal in saw-logs,
timber, piles, poles, lumber, and wood of all kinds,
and to manufacture and deal in lumber, timber,
their

;

shingles,

sashes and

laths,

and materials

in

lumber, or wood

dooi’s, and all articles
the manufacture whereof timber,

used
(c. ) To construct, carry out, acquire by purchase,
lease,
or otherwise,
maintain, improve,
manage, work, control, and superintend any logging-railways,
trails,
roads,
skidways, bridges,
Humes,
reservoirs,
water-courses,
acpieducts,
wharves, piers, docks, saw and shingle mills, electrical Works, levels, shafts, tunnels, furnaces, cokeovens, plants, machimu-y, telephones, factories,
mills, warehouses, and other works and conveniences which the Company may think, directly or
indirectly, conducive to any of these objects, and
to cajiitrihute or otlierwise assist to take part in
the camstruction, maintenance, development, working, control, and
management thereof; and to
construct, e(juip, maintain, complete, and operate
by any motive |)ower tramways witliin the I’rovis

:

ince of British Columbia, and to have, use, and
exercise the full benefit of the “ Tramway Company Incorporation Act,” and jtll rights and privileges thereunder
:

To

chair and remove obstructions from any
]ak(>, riv(‘i’, creek, or stream, and to do all things
iK'cessar.v to make the same clear and fit for rafting
and dri\ing thereon logs, lumber, rafts, or crafts,
and for sucli purposes to blast rocks, (hu'pon
channels, remove shoals or other impediments, or
otherwise improve the lh)atitbilit.v of any river,
lake, crei'k, or stream:
if.)

(g.)

To acipiiri',

(h'velop,

and

utilise water,

waterpower, and water rights; to construct and operate
Works in accordance with the provisions of the
“ Water Act, 1909,” and to supply and utilize
water, and generally to exm-cise all powers which
may be ('xercisi'd by a company under the “ Water
Act, 1909,” or under any similar law or Statute;

purposes of

its

business

:

To

acquire and carry on all or any part
of the business or property and to undertake any
liabilities of any person, firm, or association or
company possessed of property suitable for the
purposes of this Company, or cari’ying on any
business which this Company is authorised to carry
on or which can be conveniently carried on
in connection with the same, or may seem to
(/.

)

Company calculated, directly or indirectly, to
benefit the Company
and as the consideration
for the same to pay cash or to issue any shares,
stock, or obligations of this Company
the

;

(m.)

To

enter into partnership or into any ar-

rangement for sharing

profits,

union of interests,

co-operation, joint adventure, reciprocal concession, or otherwise with any person or company
carrying
on
or
engaged
in,
or
about
to
carry on or engage
in, any business or transaction which this Company is authorised to carry
on or engage in, or an3’ business or transaction
capable of being conducted so as, directly or indirectly, to benefit this Company
and to lend
mone.v to, guarantee the contracts of, or otherwise
assist any such person or company, and to take
or otherwise acquire shares and securities of any
such company, and to sell, hold, reissue, with or
without guarantee, or otherwise deal with the
;

sa

me

(a.) To sell or dispose of the undertaking of
the Company or any part thereof for such consideration as the Cotnpany may think fit, and in
lairticular for shares, debentures, or securities of
an.v other compan.v having objects altogether
in part similar to those of this Companj’

or

(o. ) To promote anj’ cotniianj' or companies for
the pui'iiose of ac(|uiring all or anj’ of the property
and liabilities of this Companj', or for any other

purpose which

may

seem,

directly

or

indirectly,

Company;
raise money for any purpose

calculated to benelit this
(p.

)

To borrow

or

of the Company, and in order to secure the same
and interest thereon, or for any other purpose,
to mortgage or charge the undertaking or all or
any part of the property of the Company, present
or after acMpiired, including its uncalled capital;
and to create, i.ssue, make, draw, accept, and negotiate perpetual or redeemable debentures or debenture stock, promissory notes, bills of exchange,
hills of lading, warrants, obligations, and
other

and transferable instruments, and to
purchase,^ redeem, or pay oil any such securities:
ig.) To take or otherwise acipiire and hold
negotiable

shares in any other company carrying on any
business capable of being conducted so as, directly
or

indirectly,

to

benefit

this

To distribute any of
Company among its members
(r.)

Company
the

property of the

in specie;

)

:

;

:

(lilt
of the funds of tlio (Vanpany
of or incidental to llic formation, registration, and advertisiiiK of tlie (Company, and to
rmnnnerati' any [lersoii or eoinpany for services

pay

'I’o

(.v. )

all

(‘xpi'iisi's

rendered in plaeiiiK or assistiiiK
or till' umiranti'einK the idaeiiiK of, any
the Comiiany’s eaiiital or any delx'ntnres

rendered or to
to

plaei',

lie

shares in
or other si'cnrities of thi' Company, or in or about
formation or |iromotion of the Company or
till'
of its business
till' eoiuluet
turn
to
improve,
niamiKO, develop,
(t.) 'I’o
account, (‘XchiuiKe, lease, stdl, luortKUKe, dispose
of, or otlu'rwise deal with the undertakiii}; or all
or any part of the property and rights of the Company, with power to acci'pt as the consideration
any shares, stocks, or ohligations of any other
;

company

carry on any other business (whether
manufacturing or otherwise) which may seem to
the Company capable of being conveniently carried
on in connection with the above, or calculat'd,
directly or indiri'ctly, to enhance the value of or
render prolitahle any of the Company’s property
or rights
To do all such other things as are incidentt'. )
tal or conducive to the attainment of the above
objects or any of them
And it is hereby declared and the intention is
that the objects specified in each paragraph of
this clause shall, exceiit where otherwise expressed
in such paragraph, be in nowise limited or restricted by reference to or inference from the terms of
any other paragraph or the name of the Company.
jy^O
;

:

CKUTJFICATE OF IXCOKPOUATION.
“

Companies Act.”

No. 590 (1910).

T HEREBY CERTIFY

that “Thompson and
Carper, lamited,” has this day been incorporated under the “ Companies Act ” as a Limited
Company, with a capital of fifty thousand dollars,
divided into five hundred shares.
The head office of the Company is situate at the
City of Vancouver, I’rovince of British Columbia.
-L

under my hand and seal of office
Victoria, I’rovince of British Columbia, this
fifteenth day of July, one thousand nine hundred
and eleven.

Given

at

D. WHITESIDE,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.
The following are the objects for which the
Company has been incorporated
(a.) To act as agents for the sale and purchase of real estate and all interests therein, and
for reward
to procure real estate, timber lands.
Coal-mines, or coal lands or power-sites for any
person, firm, or corporation
to act as selling
agents for the owners of any real estate, subdivision, townsites, building-sites, or lands of any
kind or any interest thei-ein, and to take over and
acquire from any person, firm, or corporation any
agency, inclusive or otherwise, for the sale of
such lands, coal-mines, timber limits, power-sites,
or interest therein, and to accept an assignment of
and perform any contract made by any person,
firm, or corporation with any other person, firm,
or corporation for the sale of any such lands,
coal-mines, timber limits, power-sites, or interest
therein, as agents or otherwise
(h.) To aciiuire by purchase, lease, exchange,
concession, or otherwise city lots, farm lands,
mining or fruit lands, townsites, grazing and timber
lands, power-sites, sawmills, and any description
of real estate and real property or any interest and
rights therein, legal or equitable, or otherwise howsoever
to take, build upon, hold, own, maintain,
work, develop, sell, lease, exchange, improve, and
otherwise deal in and dispose of such lots, lands,
sites, real estate, real property, sawmills, power[L.s.]

:

—

;

;

;

any

interest therein
(c. ) To colonise, settle, and sell any lands of
the Company to make advances of money or otherwise assist immigrants or intending settlers for
such purpose, and to take, hold, use, and enforce
any form of security for the payment of such adsites,

or

viiMccH,

:

with

intercHt

:

on such

:

lerms and

::

in

such

manner and in such form as tin' (loinpany may
deem proper, and to sell, consign, convey, or otherwise dispose of the saim':
'I'o enter into agreements with any person,
(/.
corporation, Government, or authority (supreme,
municipal, or otherwisi') that may seem conducive
to till' Company’s objects or any of them, and to
or
obtain from any such corporation, govern
authority any i-ights, iirivileges, or franchise whi(di
this Company may consider desirable to obtain:
(

(c.

)

)

'I'o

i)Ui-chase

or

otherwisi'

and

ac(|uire

to

take, hold, and dispose of shari'S, bonds, debi'iitures, and other assets and securitii's of any other

any
in
corimration carrying on or interi'sti'd
business or entei‘pris(', and to carry on the business
of stock-brokers
enter into any arrangements for the
(/. ) 'I'o
sharing of profits, union of interests, co-opi'ration,
joint advi'iituri', or amalgamation with any other
any
firm,
in
or
person engagi'd
corimration,
husim'ss of a like character with any of the Company’s businesses or corporations:
'I'o apiily and obtain registration and recog((/. )
nition from any State or country under the provisions of any law relating to foreign corporations
in force in such State or country.
:

;

To

(m.

:

;

(/i.)

'I'o

acipiire

and undertake the whole or any

part of the husinc'ss, property, and liabilities of
any person, firm, or corporation carrying on any
busiiH'ss which this Company is authorised to
carry on, or possessed of property suitable for the
purjiosi's of this Company, and to pay for the same
in cash or in paid-up shares of the Company, or
partly in cash and partly in paid-up shares of the

Company
(».) 'I'o promote any company or companies for
the purpose of acquiring all or any of the propc'rty
and liabilities of this Company, or for any other
purpose w’hich may seem, directly or indirectly,
calculated to benefit this Company
(;. ) 'i'o borrow or raise or secure the payment
of money in such manner as the Company shall
think fit, and in particular by mortgage of the
Company’s property or by the issue of debentures
or debentui'e stock, perpetual or otherwise, charged
upon all or any of the Company’s property, both
present and future, including its uncalled capital,
and to redeem or pay off any such securities
(A.) 'Po draw, make, accept, indorse, discount,
execute, and issue promissory notes, bills of exchange, bills of lading, w'arrants, debentures, and
other negotiable or transferable instruments
'To deal in such other things as are inciden((. )
tal or conducive to the attainment of the above
objects or any of them

pay for any property acquired by the
or for any services i-endered to the Company in cash or in fully paid-up shares of the Company, or partly in such shares and partly in
(wi.)

'i'o

Company
cash

(a.) Generally to purchase, take on lease or in
exchange, hire, or otherwise acquire any real and
personal property and any rights or privileges
which the Company may think necessary or convenient for the purposes of its business, and in
particular any land, buildings, easements, machinery, iilant, and stock-in-trade, and to sell, mortgage,
or otherwise dispose of the same
:

To sell or dispose of the undertaking of
the Company or any part thereof for such consideration as the Company may think fit, and in
(o.)

particular for shares, debentures, or securities of
any other (Company having objects altogether or
in part similar to those of this Comiiany
:

carry on business as capitalists, financiers, and merchants, and to undertake and
carry
on and execute all kinds of financial, commercial
trading, and other operations, and to carry on any
other businesses which may seem to be capable of
being conveniently carried on in connection with
ip.)

anj'

'Po

of the
directly, to

objects,

or calculated,

directly or inor facilitate the
realisation of, or render profitable any of the Company’s property or rights
(ry.) 'Po do all such things as the
Company may
think incidental or conducive to the attainment
of
the above objects.

enhance the value

of,

jy20

:

—

:
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CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION

[July

20Tri, 1911.

comir.ou carriers by lanel and water, and generally
to carry on any otliei business whatsoever which
the Company may desii'e
and in connection with
the business of the Company to establish branch

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION.
“

:

:

Companies Act."

factories, ste.rcs, and agencies for the sale of any
articles dealt in by the Company
12. Jo aci|uire water and water-i.ower by records
of unrecorded water or by the purchase of
:

No. 598

(IDIOT

T HEREBY CERTIFY
J-

Fishing

Company,

water

Queen Charlotte

“

that

has

TJiniteil.”

this

records or nater privileges:
1-).
Io acejuire, e.pcrate, or cejnduct the business
of a ijower company and construct and operate
works, supi.ly and utilise water under the “ Water
Aet. IDUD," or any amendments thei'eof, or any
either Act i.assed in substitution thereof or
as an
extension thereof:
14. To apply water or water-power for producing any form of power, or for producing and
generating electricity for the purpe.ses of light,
heat, and power, e.r any other puiqiose to which
electricity may be applied:
15. lo supply, s''ll. distribute, or use waterpower for mechanical, irrigation, domestic, or other
purpeises for which ivater or other power may be
supplied, sold, or used
10.
To carry on the business of an electric light
company in all its branches, and in jiarticular to
construct, lay down, establish, fi.x, and carry out
all
necessary cables, wires, lines, accumulators,
lamps, and works, and to generate, accumulate,

day

been incori)orated under the “Companies Act’' as
a Ijimited Company, with a cai)ital of one hundred

thousand dollars, di\ided into one thousind shares.
The head office of the Conn)any is situate at the
City of A'ancouver, I'rovince of British Columbia.
Given under my hand and seal of office
at A’ictoria, I’rovince of British Columbia, this
seventeenth day of July, one thousand nine
hundred and eleven.
[L.S.]
D. WHITESIDE,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

The following are the objects
^
Company
has been incorporated

for

which

the

:

io

1.

prosi)ect the commercial fishing resources
Province of British Columbia:
To enter into the business of purchasing,

:

of the
2.

catching. i)ropagating, breeding, storing, freezing,
packing, salting, curing, smoking, jn-eserving, dealing in, and selling, or consigning to agents for sale,
fish of every description, including all varieties
of
shell-fish

distribute, and supply electricity, and
to
light
buildings, streets, docks, and places, both public

:

and private:

?>.
To produce, buy. sell, barter, hire, and otherwise deal in fish-bait, fishing gear, fishing appliances. and general merchandise:
4. T-O manufacture, refine, buy or
acfiuire. sell,

and deal
fish-guano,

barter,
glue,

in

varieties of fish-oils,

all

and

fish-

products and by-products

all

which may be made out of

and fish-offal:
manufacture, acquire,
maintain, sell, barter, or otherwise deal in all
ai)pliances. apparatus, articles, and appurtenances
ivhich may be convenient and profitable to erect,
construct, buy. manufacture, acquire, maintain,
sell,
barter, or otherwise deal in, in furtherance

To

5.

fish

erect, construct, buy,

of the

business hereinbefore specified
erect, construct, buy, manufacture, acquire,
operate, mortgage, sell, and dis])ose of fishing-boats,'
trawlers, sailing-vessels, steamers, and other craft
for the pui'iiose of catching and transporting
all
kinds of fish and fish by-products, and sell, barter,
or otherwise deal in the same
7. To erect,
construct, buy. ac(piire, mortgage,

To

().

To construct, operate, and maintain electriworks, i.ower-hou.ses, generating plant, and such
otliei ai.pliances and conveniences
as are neces.sary
and proper for generating electricity or any
other
form of developed i.ower, and for transmitting
the
same to be used by the Company, or other persons
or
corporations contracting with th.e Company
therefor, as a motive power or for all or
any of
IS.

the inirposes to which electricity or
electric power
derived
from water may be applied, used, or

:

8.

teiiitorial watf'r rights for fishing, foix'shore
rights,

tiawling and

lishiiig rights and privilege's, I'eal auel
pioperty. piitent rights, the' right te) the'
exclusive use eef any mae'hiiu'ry, preicess, eer
a])pliance. re-cipe' eer me'tbe.el, eef any elescriptieen.
whether
leatenteel or pieeteete'd freim ge'iiereil
use, machinery,
w are'houses, wliarve's, fishing-stalienis.
anel
eetheu’
bmlelings in any part e.f Ganaela, eer in
any part

leerseuial

whieh

e)t

the'

eer

conve'iiie'iit

wen-lel,

pewse'sse'el
busiiie's.s

ID.

anel

or

cut

ill. el

he'ie'iube'fe.re

ee.nstrue-t

1 e.

to

eef

ee.n.lu.'t

may

it

acepiire'.

tee

be'

or

or

useful,
be'ceenu'

:

ae'epiii'.'

biisin.'ss

re'iit.

furtherance of the

in

te.

spe'cifieel

th.'

ne'e'e'.ssary,

h'ase,

ce.lel-storage

of

i.lants

.'..l.l-ste.rag.'

te.

;

liarvesL manufactur,'. buy, se'll,
or bart.-r ice. and
.'.'
or other material for the
purpose e.f

to ut.hse
e

1

e.lel-storage'

11.

T.)

e'onelue

t

the

busin.'ss

chants, be.th whe.h'.sale and

mission
selling

ag.'iits
e.f

busin.'.ss

anel

ge'iii'ieil

of

broke'rs

nn'i'chanelise',

transfer

agents,

in

general
mera.'t as com-

e.f

r.'tail;

te.

the'

anel

te.

buying
e'e.nelue't

war.'honsemen,

anel
the'

and

a j>])lie'atie>n,

cal

of

other executive or legislative authority:
D. Jo acepiirc' by purchase or
agreenu'iit. h'ase,
rent, and become possessed of, and to
lease, ri'iitj
and otherwise dispose of, real estate', foreshore
with’

use,

thereof

s:'ll,
and disi)ose of wharv(>s, buildings, canneries,
and machinery of every d('scrii)Lion in furtherance

the business hereinbefore .S))ecified
Jo acfpiiie fi'oin the Dominion Goveimment,
or the Government of any Province, any
concessions, leasi's, rights, licence's, and privih'ges
as may
be found to be necessiry for llu' accomieiishment
of
tbe objects of the ('ompjuiy, and to exu'rcise
all
such powers as n ay l)e conb'rnd on the Gompany
by Act of Parliament, clntrter, licence,
lease, or

To

render water and water-power available
and distributiein by erecting
dams, increasing the head of water in any existing
body of water or exte.'iuling the area thereof, diverting the waters of any stream, pond, or lake
into
any other channel or channels, laying or erecting
any line of flume, pijic. or weir, and constructing
any raceway, reservoir, aqueduct, weir, wheel,
building, or other erection or work which
may
be required in connection with the improvement
and use of the said water or water-power, or
by
altering, renewing, extending, improving,
repairing
01
maintaining any such works or any part
17.

fell

acipiired

:

ID. To promote any company or
companies
the purpo.si' (if acipiiring all or any of

and

for
the property

liabilities

of

this

Company, and

to form any
Colnmhia or elsewhere iK'cessary or convenient for carrying
out any
objects of th(' Comiiany. or which
may seem'

company

subsidiary

directly

or

British

in

indirectly,

calculated

to

benc'fit

this

omiiany
_().
lo purchase, hin', h'ase, exchange, or
otherwis(' ac(iuir('. sell, and deal in
any imal or iiersonal
|)n)perty. securilii's. and any rights
or privih^s
whidi may be considered by the
Companv as
advantageous lor tin- furtherance of the
(

as

bu.siness

In'i'i'i

21.
(

nhefoiT' sp('cifi('d

'I'o

borrow

ompany. and

to

;

moiK'.v

for

the

repay (he same

|iurpos('s

of

the

such manner
as the ( ompany mav agiv.'. and
in particular bv
the i.ssiie ot d('henture or debenture
stock charged
iihon all or upon any of the
Comiiany’s undertakings and propi'ity. both iiresent
and
me nding its uncall d capital, and to pay future
off all
such si'curitic's
in

:

22.

To

(ho moiu'ys of the Company for
(he
piiriiose of loans and investim'iits.
and (o make
advann'S u|ion stocks, shares, property,
and securities of all kinds in such manner
as
MSI'

mav

intc'rests of lh('
2.!.

Company

‘

be in

tin*

:

To draw.

maki'. acci'pt, indorsi',
discount.
issue
promissory iioti's. bills of
e.xchange. bills of lading, warrants,
debentures,
ex('ciil(',

and

other iii'gotiable or transfi'rable
instruments:

and

—

JiMA

To

L’l.

iMVni,

for

iipiily

l.i'jrisliUiii f

or

nn,\’

oilier

luiy

the ('oiiipiiiiy
out its ohjei

wliicli

TilK ItlMTISlI

1!)1 1.

iiiii.\

Acts of
powers
I

1

for

Is,

<

pri\ ate

to

he

in

the

inli'i'esls

such

of

Ihe

('onipan.\',

and

10 on
1

:

To act as agents for the purchase or sialt;
improvement and m.anagmneiit of luopert.v of
any kind, and for th(“ investment, loan, paymeiil,,
transmission, and cidlection of mone.v, including
business concerns anil undertakings, and generally
to transact and undertake all kinds of agency bnsine.s.s
in
laxspect of agricultural, commercial,
or
(/>.)

oi'

(

obtain from any
any concessions,

n.MIUA (JAZIOTTK.

.said

millioi’il ies

desiralih'

:

:

morigaac. or olherwiKe charge or encumber Ihe
hinds or any iiilei’e.sl therein, and to di'Veloj)
Ihe re.^oll ires of siieli land by clearing, draining,
roadniaking, farming, grazing, jilanling, building
or improving, mining, settling, land const l•ueling
works
and
conveniences,
whether
or
public

or

’luliniiicnl

oi'

oiisiiler

('()!,

or to oppose imy proceeiliiiys or iipiilieiitions which to ihe Coiiipniiy iimy
seem nlciihileil, directly or indirectly, to interfere
with oi' prejudice its interests:
tin*
Ho.
enter
'Po
into any a;;reemen( with
Ihiminion or I'rovincial loverniiK'nl oi' an\ ninnicipal, local, or other anihorily that may he deemed
eiiri'yiiiu:

:

:

to

JoveimmenI

or anihorily
or
riidits,
privileges
and to
acipiiri' siihsidies, concessions, riydits, or jirivile^ies
or
which Ihe Company may consider (h'sirahle to financial matters,
otherwise,
British
in
obtain, and to carry out and exercise or, if deemed Golumbia
(c.) 'To carry on, either in connection with the
advisjihle, dispose of any such concessions, rifjhis,
business afore.said oi' as distinct and seiiarate busior privileges:
ni>sses, the busines.s or businesses of generiil mi'rHti. 'I'o acipiire or
hold by purchase, (‘.\<dian},M‘,
jiurchasing agents, factors, contractors,
or af^iaauiH'Ut shares in any compan.\' haviii},' objects chant.s,
agents, imiioriers, exi)orter.s, manufacturers, dealer.s
alloficther similar or in part to those of this Company, or conducting any business or undertaking in live and dead stock, and goods of all divscrii)capable of heiiiit carried on so as to bi' of iKUielit to lioiiis, and sjiecifically a.s geni'ral ilealers:
(f/. )
'I'o carry on
busine.ss of real-estate, insurthis Company, either directly or indirectly:
ance agents and brokers, mining and stoi'k brokers,
27. To distribute any of the property of the
mortgagedirokers. accountants, financial agents, and
Company anions the mendiers in specie:
company-iiromoters, and generally to buy, sell, or
2S. 'I'o pa.v out of the funds of the Company all
e.xpenses of or incidental to the formation, I'ejjis- otherwise -deal in •s'tocks, bonds, debentiire.s, real
estate, or an.v interest therein, or othei’ si'-curitic's
tration, and advertising of the ('ompan.v, and to
reninnerate any piuson or company for services what.soever
(c. ) 'I'o act generally a.s agents or attorne.vis for
rendered or to be rendered in iilaciiiK or assistin;?
to place, or the miaranteeiiif? the placing of, any any company, corporation, or individual, upon such
terms as to agenc.v ami commission as may be
of the shares in the (’ompany's cajiital or any
debenture or other securities of the ('omiian.y, or agreed uiion, foi’ the tran.saction of bu.sino.ss, management of estate, collection of accounts, rents,
in or about tin* formation of the Comi)any or the
interest, dividend.s, mortgagw, bonds, bilks, notes,
conduct of its business:
ami other securities, and on instructions or under
2!). To sidl, e.xchanae, lease, niortaa^e, or otherwise deal with any part or all of the (.'omiiany’s power of attorne.v to atteml ami apjiear at meetings, and to act as representative and proxy at
proi)ertie.s, rights, or undertakings, and wdth i}ower
to accept any slum's, stocks, or obligations of an.y such meetings, and to act as advisory agent in
other coinpan.v as payment or consideration for the regard to all mattens in which the said company,
corporation, or individual may have or appear to
same
have any interest whatsoever
o((. To enter into partnership or any arrange'To obtain by purchase, lease, hire, discovment for sharing the profits, union of interests,
if. )
co-operation, joint adventure, reciiirocal conces- ery, location, or otherwise, and to operate, within
the I’rovince of British Columbia or elsewhere,
sions, or otherwise with any person or compan.v
carrying on or engaged in, or about to carry on coal, iron, gold, copper, or other mines of any
or euga,ge in. any business or undertaking capable nature whatsoever, or any gas, petroleum, or other
of being conducted so as to benefit this Company, metalliferous lauds or clay-beds, and to .sell, operate, develop, work, lease, e.xchange, or otherwise
directly or indii‘ectl.y
deal with the same or any of the products thereof,
ol. To do all and any of the things above set
out as lu-inciiials. agents, contractors, trustees, or as the Company may see fit:
otherwise, and b.y or through trustees, agents, or
ig. ) To carry on the bu.sine.ss of mining, smeltotherwise, and either alone or in conjunction with ers, inGtaLworkers, colliery iiroprietors, oil refiners
and merchants, timber merchants, storekeepers,
others.
I'voo
farmers, manufacturers, builders, brickmakers, and
general contractors
CERTIFICATE
<

:

:

;

OP INCORPORATION.

“

No.

r>93

:

(//.)

Companies Act.”

(1910).

.

T HEREBY CERTIFY

that ‘‘The Valley

View

-L

Comipan.y, Limited,” has this day been incorporated under the “Companies Act” as a Limiterl
Compan.y. with a capital of twenty-five thousand
dollars, divided into eight thousand six hundred
shares.
The head office of the Company is situate at

View, Waldo, Province of British Columbia.
under my hand and seal of office
at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, this
fourteenth day of Jul.v, one thou.sand nine hundred
and eleven.
[L.S.]
D. WHITESIDE,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.
l^ftlley

Given

Tlie

following

are

the

objects

for

which

the

Company has been incorporated
(a.) To acquire by purchase, lease,
:

exchange, or
otherwise land, buildings, and hereditaments of any
tenure or description situated within the I’l’ovince
British Columbia, and any estate or interest
therein, and any rights over or connected with the
land, and to turn the same to account as may
of

seem expedient, and particularly by building, constructing, reconstructing, altering, i.miiroving, decorating. furnishing, and maintaining offices, flats,
bungalow.s, houses, factories, warehouses, shops,
wharves, buildings, works, and conveniences of all
kinds, and to subdivide, sell, lease, exchange, rent.

To acquire by purchase,

lease,

hire,

ex-

change, or otherwise any timber lands or leases,
timber claim.s,_ licences to cut timber, surface
lights, water rights and privileges, and
to operate,
develop, sell, exchange, or otherwise deal with
the
same as the Company may see fit, and for such
purposes to build, purchase, exchange, or otherwise
acquire and carry on the business of sawmill-owners
and general dealers in timber and all the prodticts
thereof
(i.)
To invest and deal with the moneys of the
Compan.v not immediately required upon such
securities and in such manner as may from
time

to time be determined':

manufacturing or otherwise)
the

which

Company capable

may seem

to

of being conveniently carried
on in connection with the above,
or calculated,
directly or indirectly, to enhance
the value of or
render more profitable any of
the Company’s
pro'perty
(k.) To build, construct,
maintain, alter, enlarge,
pull down, and remove or
replace any buildings,
and to clear sites for the same, or
to join with
any pei-son. firm, or company in doing
any of the
things aforesaid, and to work,
manage, and control
the same, or join with others
in

(/.)

protect.

To purchase

or by other

so doing:

means acquire and

proIong_ and renew, whether
within the
rovince of British Colum-hia or
elsewhere, any
patents, patent rights, brevets
d’invention, licences
protections, and concessions which
may appear
likely to be advantageous
or useful to the ComI

:

:

:

:

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.

1049G

:

—

: :: :

:

[July 20th,

:

911.

and to use and turn to account and to manu- tion as the Company may think fit, and in parfacture under or grant licences or privileges in
ticular for shares, debentures, or securities of any
respect of 'the same, and to expend money in ex- company purchasing the same
perimenting upon and t&sting and im'proving or
(w.) To divide any of the assets of the Company
seeking to improve any patents, inventions, or in kind among the members, or any class or classes
rights which the Company may acquire or propose
of the membens, or any individual member of the
to acquire
Company, and in particular any shares, debentures,
(/«.) To acquire and undertake the whole or
or securities of other companies belonging to this
any part of the business, goodwill, and assets of Company, or of which this Company may have the
any person, firm, or company carrying on or pro- power of disposing
posing to carry on any of the businesses which this
(j?.) To procui-e the Company to be registered
Company is authorised to carry on. and, as part or recognised and to establish local agencies and
of the
consideration for such
acquisition,
to
branch businesses in any Province of the Dominion
undertake all or any of the 'liablities of such of Canada or elsewhere
person, firm, or company, or to acquire any interest
(y. ) To do all such other things as are or may
in, amalgamate with, or enter info any arrangement
be deemed to be necessary or conducive to the
for sharing profits, or for co-operation, or for
attainment of the above objects or anv of them.
limiting competition, or for mutual assistance with
3y20
any such person, firm, or compauj% and to give or
CERTIFICATE
OF INCORPORATION.
accept, by way of consideration for any of the
acts or things aforesaid or property acquired, any
“ Companies Act.”
shares, debentures, debenture stock, or securities
that may be agreed upon, and to hold and retain
No. 586 (1910).
or sell mortgages, and deal with any shares, debenCERTIFY that “The National
tures, debenture stock, or securities so received
-L
Timber
Company,
Limited,” has this day
(h.) To promote any company or companies for
been incorporated under the “ Companies Act ” as
the purpose of acquiring all or any of the property,
a Limited Company, with a capital of two hundred
rights, and liabilities of the Company or any propand fifty thousand dollars, divided into two
erty in which the Company may be interested', or
hundred and fifty thousand shares.
for any other purpose which may seem, directly or
The head office of the Company is situate at
indirectly, calculated to benefit the Company
Vancouver, Province of British Columbia.
(o.) To lend and advance money or give credit
Given under my hand and seal of office
to such persons and on such terms as may seem
at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, this
expedient, and in particu'lar to customers and
twelfth day of July, one thousand nine hundred
others having dealings with the Company, and to
and eleven.
give guarantees or become security for any such
[L.S.]
D. WHITESIDE,
person
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.
(p.) To borrow or raise money in such manner
The following are the objects for which the
as the Company shall think fit, and in particular
Company
has been incorporated
by the issue of debentures or debenture stock, per(a.) To purchase timber limits. Government or
petual or otherwise, and to secure the repayment
other lands, coal and oil lands, mines, and all
O'f any money borrowed, raised, or owing by mortsuch property, and dispose of the same in any way
gage, charge, or lien upon the whole or any part
the Company may think proper
of the Company’s property or assets
(whether
(h.) To acquire water rights for power, munipresent or future), iucluding its uncalled capital,
cipal, household, or other purposes, and to develop,
and also by a similar mortgage, charge, or lien to
use, and dispose of the same
secure and guarantee the performance by the Com(c. ) To
carry on the lumber manufacturing
pany of any obligation or liability it may underbusiness and to do all such things as are incidental
take
thereto
(fj.) To draw,
make, accept, indorse, discount,
(d.) To carry on the business of brokers and
execute, and issue promissory notes, bills of ex- commission agents,
and to charge and receive comchange, bills of lading, warrants, debentures, and mission and brokerage
therefor
other negotiable or transferable instruments:
(e. ) To carry on any other business which may
(r. ) To subscribe for, take, purchase, or otherseem to the Company conveniently carried on in
wise acfiuire and hold shares or other interest in connection wdth the above
or securities of any other co’inpany having objects
if.) To acquire and undertake the whole or any
altogether or in part similar to those of this Com- part of the business and
liability of any person
pany, or carrying on any business capable o-f being or company carrying on any
business which this
conducted so as, directly or Indirectly, to benefit Company is authorised
to carry on
this Company
enter into partnership or into any
(.V.) To
(x.) To remunerate any person, firm, or comarrangement for sharing profits and union of inpany rendering services to this Company, whether terest, joint adventures, or
otherwise with any
by cash payment or by the allotment to him or person or company
engaged in any business or
them of shares or secuiaties of the Company transaction
crwlited as paid up in full or in part, or other(h.) To lend money to such persons and on
wise
such terms that may seem expedient, and to take
(t.) To i)ay all or any expenses incurred in consecurity for such monej’s, and to guarantee the
nection with the formation, promotion, and incor- performance of
contracts by any such person
poration of the Company, or to contract with any
(i. )
To distribute any of the property of the
person, firm, or company to pay the same, and to Company among
members in specie:
pay (‘omission to brokers and others for under(;.) To invest and deal with the moneys of the
writing, jilacing, sealing, or guaranteeing the sub- Company
not immediately required in such securisci'ijjtion
of
any shares, debentures, debenture ties and in such manner as may
from time to time
stock, or securities of this Company:
be determined
(a.) To supi)ort and subscribe to any charitable
(A-.) To allot credited as fully paid up
or partor public object and any institution, society or
ly paid up shares or bonds, debentures or debenclub which may bo for the benefit of the Company
ture stock of the Company as the whole or part
or its cmployc'cs, or may be connected with any of
the purchase price of the property acquired,
town or i)lace where the Company carries on busi- or for services
rendered, or for other valuable
nes.s; to give pensions, gratuities, or charitable aid
consideration
to any i)erson or pers-ons who may have served the
(1.) To borrow or raise money for any purpose
Company, or to the wives, children, or other rela- of the Company,
and to secure the same by mortgtives of such persons; to make payment towards
age or charge on the property of the Company, ininsurance, and to form and contribute to i)rovident cluding
its uncalled capital:
and benefit funds for the benefit of any persons
(»i.) To increase the capital of the
Company
employe'll by the Company:
by the issue of the new shares
(r.) 'I’o .sell or otherwise disjiose of the whole
(a.) Generally to do all such other things
that
or any jiart of the undertaking of the Company, are
incidental or conducive to the attainment
of
cither together or in portions, for such considera- the
above objects.
-lyoo
ipany,

:

:
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:

:

:

;

:

:

:

:

:

:
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CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION.
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Xo.

(

(*!-'

'oM

I’A

N

llKItKKV CIOKTIFY
imiiy,

l.iiiiilcil,”

paratial uiuicr the ”
Caiiipaiiy,

)I{

I’i

ATK tX.

Act.”

ii:s

(lilKM.

;V.I(»

I

N('( >U

1

with

(

lias

’oiiipaiih's

of

capital

a

“

rowcll Uivi
this day hiHTi’

lliat

r

('(viii-

iiicor-

Act”

as a l.iniitcd'
million (LollaiM,

four

d into forty hoii.-aiiil shari's.
'The head olticc of the Comiiaiiy is Kitnate at the
City of \'aiici>uver, I’roviiice of Uritish (,'olnmhia.

iLiviih

t

(Jiven
under my hand and seal of oHice
at \'ictoria, Province of Ilritish (hdumhia, this
thirteenth (Day of .Fulyv one thousand nine hund'red
I

1).

Ifri/iKtrar of

WIIITKSIDIO,

Joint-Stock (JompimicH.

'Pin;
foHowine: arc the objects for which the
(hunpany has been incorporated
(1.) To manufacture pulp, paper, and lumber
from every .suitabh' mat(>rial and by every iios'^ibb*
process; and to erect mills, storehouses, amli all
other buildings: and to construct, erect, and maiie
tain every sort and kind of plant and machinery
necessary for the purposes of or in any way connect('<I with the manufacture of pulp, paper, aiKl
lundier; and to purchase, sell, dispose of, ami
deal KiTierally in pulp, paper, lumber, and all
combinations and products thereof
:

—

otherwise
luirchase,
or
apply for,
(2.) To
acquire, and to use. g:rant licences or rights in
respect of. or otherwise turn to account, any
patents, patent right, licences, concessions, and
the like, conferring any exclusive or iion-exclusivo
or limited right to use, or any secret or other
information as to any invention or process which
may seem capable of being used, for or in connection with any of the purposes of the Company, or
which may seem calculated, directly or indirectly,
to benefit the Company
(3.) To acquire in any other manner which the
Company may deem expedient any other lands or
premises which the Company may de(un proper or
;

hold' for the purpose of carrying on
or extend'ing their business:
(4.) To acquire by purchase from the Powell
Kiver Paper Company, Limited, all the property,
privileges,
contracts,
personal,
rights',
real
or
powers, and franchises which that company bolds
as a i)ower company under the “ Water Clauses
Consolid,ation' Act, 1S!)7,” and under the “ Water
.-Vet. 1!I0<).” and to acquire by purchase or other-

necessary to

wise any similar rights, powers, privileges, and
franchises held by any other corpoiaiion
To acquire water and. water-power by
(.0 .)
licences of unrecorded water, or by the purchase
of water records or water ])rivileges
(6.) To acquire, operate, and carry on the business of a power company and construct and' operate
works and supply and utilise water under the
:

Water Act, 1009,” or any amendments thereof,
or any other Act passed in substitution therefor
or as an extension thereof:
(7.) To distribute, sell, supply, or use water
or water-power for mechanical, irrigation, domestic,
or any other purposes for which water or other
I^ower may be supplied, sold, or used
“

:

applj- water or water-power for producing any form of power, or for producing and generating electricity for the purposes of light, heat,
and power, or any other purpose for which electricity

To

may be applied:
To render water

andi water-power available
application, and d’istributing by erecting
dams, increasing the head' of water in any existing
body of water, or extending the area thereof, diverting the waters of any stream, pond, or lake into
(9.)
for use,

any other channel or channels, laying or erecting
any line of flume, pipe, or weir, and constructing
any raceway, reservoir, aqueduct, weir, wheel,
building, or other erection or works which may be
required in connection with the improvement and
use of the said water or water-power, or by alterrenewing, extending, improving, repairing, or
maintaining any such works or any part thereof
ing.

38

:

l(ll!)7

AZF/ITI-:.

cari.v

on

in all

its

the

biisiursH

of

branch's, and

in

an

cb'clric

j)arlicular

lo con.sl ruci, lay down, cslabli'jh, fix, and carry
oul all ncccs.'-ary cables, wires, lim's, accnmulal ors,
lamiis, audi works, and lo generate, aci-iiimdalc, distribute, and supply (dectricity, and to light buildings. streets, docks, and idaces, ladh public and

priMit e
(II.)

;

'I'o

CDn-’truct,

operate, and' maintain

idee-

works, power-hoii.-ies, generating plant, and
such other apidiama's and convenienees as are
maa.syary andi i)r()]ier foi' generating (dectricity or
any other foimi of devudoiaal power, and for transmitting th(‘ same to be used by th(“ t'ompany, or
any la'rsons or coriiorations contracting with the
('omi)any theiador, as a motive iK)wer or for all
or any of the i)uri)o.s(s to which (dectidcity or
(Irclric jiower derived from water may be a])plie(l,
trical

used, or laMpiired

and tdeveu.

1 ..H.I

(8.)

(1

company

light

('KKTIFK’A'rK

To

(10.)

: :

(12.) To contract with any ])erson, body corporate or politic, for sui'idying comiua'ssed air ami
(dectricity or wat'U-power to any .smdi person, body

corporate or

politic, or lo tiny streets, wti.vs,

tramways, mints, smelters,

pas>!iges,

mills,

lanes,

manu-

or
ludvate
juiblic
waitdiouses,
shi])s,
buildings, and idact'S, tind from lime to
time lity down, carry, lit uj), connect, andi finish
any cumulativt' storage-btitter.v, cable, wdidiig, idpes,
tiuims, swiltdi connections, bran<di, burner, lamp,
ansforim r, or other ii])i)ariitus for or in
meter,
fiUdories,

houses,

1

1

with any cotnpres.sed air, water or
main, pip'-, lead, or cabh" wdiich for siudi
may bt* retiuire-th and let tiny such
purpos(*s
aiipaiutu^ for hire for smdi sum as may be agreed

(tonnection
(dectric

upon

:

(13.) d’o construct, e(iuip, operate, and) maintain electric, cable, or other tramways for the conveyance of passengers or freight
(14.) To construct, equiip ojterate, and main:

telegraph and telephone systems and lim's
To carry on the busim^s of cutting andi
getting out logs and other timber, and manufacturing lumber and other timber products;
tain

(l.l.)

To carr.y on the business of timber mersawmill-owners, loggers, lumbermen, lumber merchants in any or all their branches:
(17.) To buy, sell, prepare for market, manipu(l'(5.)

chaiiti?,

late, import, export, and' deal in saw-logs, timbei',
lumber, and wood of all kinds, and to manufacture
and deal in lumber, timber, shingles, lath, sash,
doors, portable houses, boxes, and all articles and
materials in the manufacture whereof timber, lumber, or wood is used,:

(IS.) To purchase or otherwise acquire, mainkeep, and improve all kinds of sawmills a.nd
other buildings, plant, and machinery of every
description, and to dispose of the same from time
to time by way of sale, lease, mortgage, or otherwise

tain,

:

To

obtain by 'purchase, lea.se, hire, disor otherwise and hold mines,
mineral claims, mineral leases, prospects, and
mining lauds and mining rights of every descri])tion, and to work, develop, operate, and turn the
same lo account, and sell or otherwise dispose of
the same or any of them, or any interest therein
(19.)
covery,

location,

;

To

dig for, raise, crush, wash, smelt,
(20.)
assay, analyse, produce, amalgamate, and otherwise treat gold, silver, copper, lead' ores or d’Cposits,
and other minerals and metallic substances and
compounds of all kinds, whether belonging to the
(Jompany or not, and to render the same merchantable, and to buy, sell, and deal in the same
or any of them
(21.)

To

ing, milling,
its

branches

To

carry on business of a mining, smeltand refining company in all or any of
:

acquire by lease, purchase, or otherwise lands containing or supposed to contain
sands, gravel, granite, sandstone, or limestone or
other building substances or materials, and to carry
on any of the business of quarry-owners, miners,
wholesale and retail dealers in and contractors for
the supply of sandi. gravel, lime, cement, mortar,
concrete, granite, limestone, sandstone, and building materials of all kinds, and as builders and
contractoi's for the execution of all works and
buildings
(22.)

: :

:

;
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(22a.) To pnrcliase, take on lease or licence, or
otherwise acquire, sell, deal with, use, and dispose
of any landis, timber berths, leases, limits, and
timber lands of every description, mill property,
millsites, rights, and to build tramways, skidways,
roads, wharves, docks, piers, booms, and other

works for

collecting,

protecting,

driving,

rafting,

towing, sorting, dlelivering. and all purposes incidental to the reception, safe-keeping and transmission of timber, saw-logs, pulp-wood, and any and
all products thereof
(23.) To construct, carry out, acquire by purchase, lease, or otherwise, maintain, improve, manage, work, control, and superintend any loggingrailways. trails, roads, skidways, bridges, reservoirs, flumes, water-courses, aqueducts, wharves,
piers, docks, factories, mills, warehouses, and other
works and conveniences which the Company maj’
think, directly or indirectly, conducive to any of
these objects
and to contribute or otherwise assist
or take part in the construction, maintenance,
development, working, control, and management
thereof
;

To acquire and remove

obstructions from
stream, and to do all
things necessary to make the same clear and fit
for rafting and driving thereon logs, lumber, rafts,
or crafts, and for such purposes to blast rocks,
deepen channels, remove shoalg or other impediments, or otherwise improve the floatability of any
river, lake, creek, or stream
(24.)

any

river,

lake,

creek,

or

:

(2.J.)

To

and enjoy

avail itself of

and have,

hold, exercise,

powers, privileges, advantages,
priorities, and immunities created, providedi, and
conferred by the “Water Act, 1909,” with reference to clearing streams for driving logs, or which
may hereafter by any amendment thereto or by
any subsequent enactment relating to the improvement of rivers, lakes, creeks, or streams be created,
provided, or conferred
(2G.) To buy, sell, repair, build, charter, hire,
and operate steamers, tugs, barges, ships, and other
all rights,

conducted so

vessels, and to employ the same in the conveyance
of passengers, mails, and merchandise of all kind's
:

(27.) To carry on the business of merchants,
carriers by landi and water, ship-owners, wdiarfin-

warehousemen, scow-owners, barge-owners,
lightermen, and forwarding agents:
(2S.) To carry on the business of ship-owners

gers,

its

branches

(29.) To establish, operate, and maintain stores,
trading-posts, and to carry on a general mercantile

business

directly or indirectly, to benefit
to lend money to, guarantee
the contracts of, or otherwise assist any such
person or company, and, to take or otherwise
acquire shares and securities of any such company, and to sell, hold, reissue, wdth or without
guarantee, or otherwise deal with the same:
(30.) To sell or dispo.ge of the undertaking of
the Company for such consideration as the Company may think fit, and in particular for shares,
debentures, or securities of any other company
having objects altogether or in part similar to
those of this Company
(37.) To promote any company or companies
for the purpose of acquiring all or any of the
properly and liabilities of this Company, or for
any other purpose which may seem, directly or
indirectly, calculated to benefit this (Company:
(3S. ) To obtain any Act of rarliameiit or to
appb' to the executive authority for any order for
enabling the Company to carry any of its objects
into effect, or for effecting any modification of the
Company’s constitution, or for any other purpoge
which may seem expedient, and to oppose any proceedings or applications which may seem calculated, directly or indirectly, to prejudice the Company's interests
(39.) To enter into any arrangements with any
Government or authorities (supreme, municipal,
local, or otherwise) that may seem conducive to
the Company's objects or any of them, and to
obtain from any such Government or authority
any rightg, privileges, bonus, or concessions which
the Company may think it desirable to obtain, and

pany may think necessary and convenient for the
purpo.se of its business:
(31.) To develop Ihe resources of and tuim to
account any lands and rights over or connected
with timber or other lands belonging to or in which
the Gorufiany is interested:
(.52.) do invest andi deal with the moneys of
the Company not immediately required in such
manner as may from time to time be determined:
(33.) To undertake and carry into effect all
such financial, trading, or other operations or businesses in connectioJi with the objects of the Company as the Company may think fit:
(34.) To acquire and' carry on all or any part
of the business or i)roport.y and to undertake any

any

liabilities

of

company

possessed

firm, or association or
properly suitable for the
purposes of this ('ompany, or carrying on any
business which this Company is authorised to
carry on or which can lie conveniently carried on
in connection with the .‘^ame. or may seem to
the
ijerson,

of

:

to carry out, exercise, and. comply with any such
arrangements, rights, privileges, and concessions
:

To borrow or raise money for any purthe Company, and for the purpose of
securing the same and interest, or for any other
(40.)
pose of

to mortgage or charge the undertaking
any part of the property of the Company,

purpose,

carrying on or engaged

engage

or all or

present or after acquired, or its uncalled capital

To

lissue,
make, draw, accept,
negotiate perpetual or redeemable
bondis, debentures, or debenture stock, promissory
notes, bills of exchange, bills of lading, warrants,
obligations, and all other negotiable and transferable instruments

(41.)
indorse,

create,

and

:

To

take or otherwise acquire and hold
shares in any other company carrying on any
business capable of being conducted, so as, directly
or indirectly, to benefit this Company
(42.)

:

To distribute anj' of the property of the
Co'mpan.y among its members in specie:
(44.) To pay out of the funds of the Company
expenses

all

in,

or

about

to

carry on

any business or transaction which
this Company is authorised to carry on or engage
in, or any business or transaction capable of being
in.

or

of

incidental

to

formation,

the

and advertising of the Company, and
remunerate any person or company for services

registration,
to

rendered or to be rendicred in placing or assisting
guarantedng the placing of, any shares
in
the Company's capital or any debentures or
to place, or

other

securities

the

of

Company, or

formation or promotion
Ihe conduct of its business:
the

of

the

or

in

about

Company or

(4o.) To sell, improve, manage, develop, exchange, lease, mortgage, dispose of, turn to account,
or otherwige deal with the und.ertaking or all or
any part of the ]u-operty and rights of the Com-'
I)any, with powiu' to ncce])t as the consideration
any shares, stoclcs, or obligations of any other

company

:

(43.) To do all such other things as are incidental or conducive to the attainment of the almve
objects or any of them.
jy20

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION.

calculated,

directly
or
indirectly,
to
benefit this Company: and as? the consideration for
Ihe same to jiay ca.sh or to issue any shares,
stocks, or obligations of this Company:
(3r>.) To enter
into partnership or into any
arrangement for sharing jirofits, union of interests,
co-operation, joint adventure, reciprocal concessions. or otherwise with any person or company

or

as,

(43.)

(30.) Generally to purchase, lake on lease, hire,
or otherwise acquire any real and personal property and any rights and. privileges which the Com-

Company

[July 20th, 1911.

Company; and

this

:

in all

:

:

“

Companies Act.”

No. 587 (1910).

T HEREBY CERTIFY
-L

Limited.”

has

this

that

“ T.

L.

Duncan,

been incorporated
under the “Companies Act” as a Limited Company, with a capital of ten thousand dollars,
divided into one hundred shares.

The head

New

office

of

the

da.v

Company

is

situate

at

Westminster, Province of British Columbia.

:

July

(Jivfii

and

:

iiiult'r

(lay

my

mid
Imiul
of Itritisli

I’roviiici'

July,

of

:

:

:

one

tlioiisaiid

of

seal

1>.

Ixcijixtnir

(if

('<iiii

(

:

JAZIOTTIO.

warranls, Dbligatiniis, and other negotiable

ti'ansl'erable insi runients

To

:

olherwise aeiinin* and hold
shares in any othei' eonipany having objects altogether or in part similar to those of this (Company,
or carrying on any business eapabh* of being eondneted So as to, direetl.v or indireetl.v, beiielit this
(/a.)

liiiiidrod

Wliri'IOSIIUI,

Joiiit-i^lorlt

—

:

lading,

and

(liia

idt'vt'ii.

[I..S.1

;

(’OlJIMlHA

oII'km*

Cohimliia,
iiino

)

;

TIIIO lUilTISII

2()tii, IIMI.]

Yictiiria,

at
twolftli

:

::

iiiinicn.

lake

or

an* llu* •olijccts for wliicli tli(‘ (
'oiniiany
incorporated
l/i.) 'I'o distribnti* any of tin* jiroiierty of the
(ii.) 'i’o acipiiri' and take* over as a KoiuK <‘“11t’oinpany among tin* niemb(*rH in sin*ei(*
carried
now
Inisiness
cern tin* cipir and toliacco
'I'o pay out of tin* funds of the Company
o.
on at No. dl) IlastiiiKs Street I'iast, in the ('ity|
all
e.\pens(*s of oi* incidental
to tin* formation,
of \’ancon\'er, in tin* I’rovince of Hritisli ('olnml)ia,
registration, and advertising of tin* (Company, and
.Iam(*s l.(*sli(* l>iincan, and tin* liki* lnisin(*as
'I'Ih‘

following:

Company

lias

:

la'cii

,

(

|

by

now

on at

carri(*d

No. dll

Columbia

Stro(*t,

in

New

W(*stmin.ster, in said I’rovince, by
tin* said .lann*s L(*sli(* Duncan, and all or any of
tin* assets and liabilili(*s of tin* same r(*sp(*ctively,
tocetin*!* with tin* book accounts, the Koodwill, and
all other tbinKs p(*rtaininK tber(*to, and to pay for
the same in cash or fully paid-up sbar(*s of the
Company, or jiartly in cash and partly in such
fully paid-up shares of the tiomiiany
(b.) To carry on the business of tobacconists
and gen(*ral storeke(*pers at the City of \’ancouver and at the City of New W(,‘stminster, and elsewhere in the I’rovince of Hritish (iolnmbia
(c. ) To buy, sell, e.xchange, and deal in tobacco,

City of

tin*

:

:

groceries, iirovisions, confectionery, fruit,
vegetables, hay and grain, and like commodities,
dry-goods, clothing, g(*nts’ furnishings, boots and
shoes, rubber goods, miners’ supplies, house furnishings, hardware, stationery, drugs, fancy goods,

cifiars,

!

any itersoii or company for s(*rvic(*s
or to be l(*ndered in idacing or assisting
to place*, or tin* guarant(*(*ing tin* jdacing of, any
of the shar(*s in tin* ('((iniiany’s caidtal or any debentures or otln*r s(*curiti(*s of the Company, or
in or about the formation or ))romotion of the
Comiiany or tin* conduct of its busine.ss:
'I'o
(/>.
s(*ll,
iniju-ove*,
manage*, dev(*loi), exchange*, lease*, dispose* of, turn to account, or otherwise* deal with tin* ninl(*rtaking or any pai’t of the
prop(*rty and rights of the Company, with power
to aceejit as the* eonside*i'ati(jn any share.s, stocks,
or obligiitions of any oth(*i- company
to r(*mun(*rate
r(*nd(‘i*ed

)

:

tiil

((/. )

Columbia

To conduct and

busine.ss,

commission

carry on a general trading
restaurant and

business,

hotel business

For the purposes hereof from time to time
)
apply for, acquire, and hold any Provincial and
municipal licence that in the opinion of the direc(c.

to

Company may seem

advisable
undertake and carry into effect all
(/.) To
such financial, trading, or other operations or
businesses in connection with the objects of the
Company as the Company may think fit
tors of this

To acquire all or any part of the business
(fir.)
or property and to undertake any liabilities of any
person, firm, or association or company possessed
of property suitable for the purposes of this Company or carrying on any business which this Company is authorised to carry on or which can be
conveniently carried on in connection with the
same, or may seem to the Company calculated,
directly or indirectly, to benefit the Company
and as the consideration for the same to pay cash
or to issue any shares, stock, or obligations of this

Company
(/i.) To sell or dispose of the undertaking of
the Company or any part thereof for such consideration as the Company may think fit, and in
particular

for shares, debentures, or securities of

any other company having objects altogether or
in part similar to those of this

Company

:

To promote any company

or companies for
the purpose of acquiring all or any of the property
and liabilities of this Company, or for any other
purpose which may seem, directly or indirectly,
calculated to benefit this Company
(i.

)

Generally to purchase, take on lease or in
exchange, hire, or otherwise acquire any real or
personal property and any rights and privileges
which the Company may think necessary or convenient for the purposes of its business, and in
particular any land, buildings, easements, and
{}.)

stock-in-trade
(k.) To construct,
maintain, and alter any
buildings or works necessary or convenient for the
purposes of this Company
To borrow or raise money for any purpose
(/. )
of the Company, and for the purpose of securing
the same and interest, or for any other purpose,
to mortgage or charge the undertaking or all or
of the property of the Companj’, present
and to
or after acquired, or its uncalled capital
create, issue, make, draw, accept, and negotiate
stock, promissory notes, bills of exchange, bills of

any part

;

seich other things

to

as are incidem-

the attainment

of

above
jy 20

the

obj(*ets.

(
’

F

ri' I !'

1

1 (

:

A

'1'

0

10

1*'

I

.\.(

“ Co.\ii*.\MK.s

wines, spirits, and other licpiors and other merchantable commodities usually or capable of being
dealt in by general storekeepers in the I’rovince
of Ilritish

do all
or eondneive
'J'o

1(1.)

No.

.1!)4

(

'

)

K

1 ’

(

)

UA

'1'

W

)

N.

Act.”

(1!)10).

IIIOUIOIIV ClOltTlFY that '‘Dominion 101(*<;ti'i(;
.Viqdiance Company, Limit(>d,” has this day
been incorporated under the “ Companies -Vet ” as
a Limiledi Company, with a cajeital f>f one hundred thou-*and' dollars, divided into ten thousand
T
1

shares.
'i'he head office of the Company is situate at the
City of Vancouver, I’rovince of British; Columbia.

Given

under

iny
hand and seal of office
I'rovince of British Columbia, this
fourteenth day of .Tuly, one thousand nine hundred and eleven.

at

X'ictoria,

D. WIII'PESIDE,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.
'The following are the objects for which the
Company has been incorporated
[L.S.]

:

(c.)

over

all

Thyllis

'I’o

acquire

the rights,

by

licence

title,

Emily Charles

in

or

interest,

otherwise

lake

and property of

Patent numbered

Bil.'tl.Sf),

the Patent Dffice, Ottawa, together
with all the privileges belonging or attaching to
said patents, and to pay for the same in cash or
fully paid-up shares of the Company, or partly in
cash and partly in fully paid-up shares, or otherwise; and with a view thereto to adopt the agreement referred to in clause 2 of the Company’s
articles of association, and to carrj’ the same into
elTcct with or without modification, and to operate,
exercise, and enjoy all the nights, privileges, and
benefits of the vendor contained in said patents:
registert'-d

'To

in

manufacture

radiating
and electroblankets, shoes, slippers, and
robes, andi to sell and. dispose of the same and
either by whole.sale or retail
(6.)

thermal

garments,

:

.(c.)

To manufacture wire

and) electrical appliances, medical and surgical instruments, and all
things necessary to enable the Company to manufacture the articles and
things
mentiioued in
clauses («) aiidi {h) hereof, and for any

other
purpose, and to sell and dispose of the same
and
either by wholesale or retail
{(I.)
'To build factories and warehouses
for the
manufacture, sale, and storage of the articles and
things mentioned in paragraphs
(a)
and (h)
hereof
(e.) 'To build sanitariums and hospitals for
the
cate and treatment of people and patients
suffering frotn nervotts or other d.iseases
(/) he manufacture gas and electrical fixtures
and mill stipitlics, and to carry on the business
of
wholesale and retail dealers in all kinds of gas and
electrical fixtures and mill supplies, and
either as
principal or agent or otherwise
:

:

:

:

:
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acquire water and water-power by
{{/) To
record of unrecorded water or by the purchase of
water records or water privilegeis, and. the applicao^f

of the

;

redeemable debentures or debenture stock, bonds,
promissory notes', bills of exchange, bills of lading,
warrant.'-', obligations, and. other instruments:
(r. ) To
sell
or dispose of the undertakings,

;

lands,

property, assets, chattels, or effects of the
or au3' part thereof, and for such cons'ideiatiion and upon, such terms as the C'ompany
may think fit, or to distribute 0113' or all of the
properly of the Company among its members in
specie
To establish offices or bi'aucbes of the Com(.s.)
pan3-' and to carry on any of the objects of the
Company in 0113-. of the I’rovinces of the Dominion
of Canada, or elsewhere beyondi the I’rovince of
British CoJumbia
(t.) To increase the capital of the Company by

other erection or work
which may be nquired in connection with the
improvement and use of the said water and waterpower, or by altering, renewing, extending, impimvweir,

wheel,

building,

Company

or

iug. repairing, or maintaining any such work or
any part thereof
(('.
To produce any form of power and. generate
)
electricity for the purpose of light, heat, and
power, and to construct, operate, and maintain
dams, wires, and electric works, power-houses,
generating-stations, or any other form of developed
power, and for transmitting the same to be used
by the Company, or bj' persons or companies con-

:

:

the issue of

acting with, the Company therefor, for heating,
lighting, motive power, or for any other purposes
for which electricity or electric, water, steam, comor

air,

may

wind-po.wer

be

applied

or

either

fit,

(A-. )
To locate, purchase, lease, exchange, or
otherwise acquire andi control lands of any kind
whatsoever, and to improve, manage, develop, or
cultivate the same, and to build, contract for,
construct, or erect bridges, road.s, ways, wharves,
warehouses, stores, or other buildings upon any
such lands or elsewhere, and to survey,, subdivide,
lease, exchange, sell, or otherwise, deal w.ith such
lands or works as the Company may see fit

properij- and

any rights and privileges which

Company may

think nece.ssary
the purpose of its business:

I

and

d.ispose

of,

To

i)urcliase,

lease,

or

CERTIFICATE OF lAX'OKBORATlOX.

for
“

ins

and

securitii's uiion

No.

may

real

see

T HEREBY CERTIFY
,

j

'

and

fit:
j

union

of

any arrangement

iut('re..-’ts,

(I'.nO).

.ini

for sharing
copartiiersliips, reci))-

!

rocal concessions, or ot.herw.ise with any iierson or
or engaged in any business
or uiid'ertaking which this Company is authorised

company carrying on

|t-.s.l

carry ou or engage in. or any business or
uudi'rtakiug capabb' of being conducted .‘o as to.
ilircctly or indirectly, beiudit this Company, and
to take or otherwisi' acipiire shares or securities in
any such comi'any

I).

The

be determined.:

following

are

the

'object.s

for

Companies.
which the

Comi'any has been incorporated
[a.) 'I’o aciiuire and take over as a going concern the business now carried on at the (fity of
^’an(•ouver. British Columbia, by David ('aldwell
and Robert H. Carson under llie firm-name and
style of “ ). Caldwell lY Co.." and all or any of
:

:

may

and

WHITESIDE,

Rcf/isfrar of

To promote any comiiany

time to time

"Caldwell

Car,sou. Limited." has this da3' been incor|)orated under the " Comi'anies Act " as a Limited
Company, with a capital of twenty-five thousand
dollars, divided into two hundred and fifty shares.
The head office of the Comi'any is situate at the
City of \'aucouvei'. I’rovince of British Columbia.
(liven
under my hand and seal of office
at Victoria. I’rovince of British Columbia, this
Ihirtei'iith
day of .July, one tlu'usand
nine
huudrc'd and eleven.

to

or companies for
the purpose of acipiiring all or any paid of the
pro|)trty or liabilities of this (’ompany,, or for
any other luirpose wh.ich may seem, directly or
indirectly, calculated to hem fit thi.s Company:
'I’o raise money by the issue of shari’S. and
( II.)
to invest or use the same for any of the objects
of the Company herein mentioned', and to allot
shanks cred.ited as fully or partly paid iij) as the
whole or part of the purchase price for any iiroperty, goods, or chattels iiurchased by this ('ompany,
or for any other valuable considerations, as from

that

J-

j

personal tiroperty as Uie Coiniiany
'fo enter into

Companies Act."

otherwise acquire

;

and upon such tm

(v.) To enter into an3" arrangement with any
authorities (supreme, municipal, local, or otherwise) as may seem conducive to 'the Company's
objects or 0113- of them, and' to obtain from any
such authorities any rights, licences, patents, franchises, privileges, and concessions which the Company may deem advisable to obtain, and. to carry
out, exercise, and comply with any such arrangements, privileges, or concessions', and to obtain
cither b3" purchase, assignment, or otherwise from
an3’, authority, person, or corporation any i)atents
or patented rights, and to exercise and enjo3’ the
privileges and rights in saidi patents contained
(ir.) To remunerate an.v person or compan3-' for
s'prvices rendered or to be rendered in procuring
any ])roperty for the Company or in forming a
company, or in placing or assisting to place any
shares of the Company's capital or any debentures
or other securities of the Company or the conduct
of its business, or in or about the formation or
promotion, of the Company
(r. ) To d'O all such things’ as are incidental or
conducive to the attainment of the above objects
or any of them.
jy20

this

or convenient

into effect all such financial, trading, or other
oiierations as the Company may see fit
and to
lend and! invest money at such, rates of intersst

(o.)

sell,

:

any stocks, bonds, shares, securities, or franchises
or chart ei'S of any nature of any other company.
I)er.eon. or coiqrorat ion. and to undertake and carry

profits,

bu3’,

wholesale or retail or otherwise, patent

b3'

:

To purchase, take on lease, exchange, or
(/. )
otherwise ac(iuire any t.imber lands, and ah’O
timber and timber limits, by lease, licence, or oflierwise. and rigli.ts to cut andl remove timber and
other trees, and generally any real and personal

(».)

0113'

medicines
place, sink, lay,

;

(»(.)

amalgamate with

to

:

:

To

shares':

or corpoiation having objects in
in
part similar to those of this

common or
Company
(a.) To manufacture,

maintain, and repajir
electric lines, water-pipes, accumnlators, storagebatteries, electric cables, mains, wires, s'witcbes,
connections, branches, electric and water motors,
dynamos, engines, water-wheels, turbines, machines,
or other apparatus or devices, cuts, drains, canals,
and other erections and works and to erect and
place any electriic lines, s'teaan-pipes, water-maine,
electric wires, or other apparatus above or below
ground, andl either on public or private property,
or partly on public and partly on private property t
(j.)

new

compan3'

other

ti

pressed
required

.

to mortgage or charge the property of the Company or its uncalled capital and to create, issue,
make, draw, accept, and) negotiate perpetual or

:

,
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(q.) To borrow or raise money for any purpose
of the (Company, and for the purpose of securing
the same and interest, or for any other purpose,

sucli water and water-power to all or any
purposes of the Company
(h.) To render water and. water-power available
for use, application, and distribution by erecting
dams', increasiing the head of water in anj' existing
body of water, diiverting the waters of any stream.
ponc5 or lake, into any other channel or channels
constructing any raceway, reservoir, aqueduct,

tion

—

:

1

!

I

or liabilities of the said
business,
together with the book accounts, the goodwill, and
all other things pertaining to (lie said business,
and to pay for the snne in cash or fully paid-up
slum's of the Company, or partly in c.'ish and
partly in such fully paid-up shares of the Cointhe

as.sets

pauy
I

(

:

/'. )

a-gents,

agents

lo

carr3’

ou busiu

tinanciers.
for

loan

'ss

as brokers, real-estat.e

a.ssiguec's.

and

trust

trustee's,

companies,

sureties,
life,

lire]

:

July

for

mi.v

iiisiinuicc iik'MiIs,

nmrinc

1111(1

linuidi od'

Ollier

HIMTISII (M)IJIMIUA

TIIIO

LMh'it, liMl.]

accidiMit,

—

:

mid

iikciiIk

l.iiHiiicss

iiisiiniiicc

tlie

or iillonic.VH

lln-

.

cxclimiuc. liny, sidl.
otherwise
lomi money niioii the security of. or
ol leiil
kinds
nil
of
disposi'
mid
aciinire
howso(‘V(‘r
(c.)

mid

Iciisc,

inircliiisc,

'I'o

and

a«rei‘-

|M‘rsonal estate, inclndinu niort>:ai;es
easefor sale, challels real, riiihls, >; rants,
heredilmneiils, iialenla, copyrifflits, tiinher

meiits

nieiils,

and

leasi's

tiinher,

standiii;'

licences,

niiiu's

and

claims, pi'l rolenni lands, or any and all
as may he
t(*rms
interests theridn, npon sneh
exiiedienl
deemed
on comniission, snhscrila* for,
i.ssiie
'I'o
((/.)
niiiK'ral

:

underwrite,

inirchase,

ac(|nire.

take.

hold,

sell,

in shares, stocks, bonds, didieiipromistiiivs, coniions, iiolicies, hills of exchan>;(‘.
sory notes, aKrei'iiu’iits for sah' and jnirchasi*,

(‘xclimifje,

and deal

escrows, options, and other netiotiahle instninients
and siH-iirities. mid to discount and lend money
theri'on at such rate of interest or commission as
n

ay he

ajrrecd
si^n,
:

draw, accept, indorse, discount,
and borrow money upon any shares, bonds, debmitiires. bills of exchange, and promissory notes of
the Conipany. or niion any other property or assets
of the (’onipany, at such rate of interest and npon
such terms as may b(^ ajtriM'd, and to give as security, iihnlge and hypothecate the iiroiierty or assets
of the (’onipany for the repayment of the money
so borrowed and interest thereon
repair, bny,
(/. ) 'I'o build, construct and erect,
lease, and deal in all classes of buildings,
sell,
mannfactnring establishments, dwellings, a[)artment- houses, and hotels and to furnish, eiiuip, and
rent the same, and to carry on tlie hotel hnsiness
or boarding and lodging-house hnsiness, and obtain
trade licences and liipior licences therefor, and -to
carry on the business of contractors and builders,
and at will to assign, sublet, and transfer any
(c.

1

'I'o

:

contracts aciinired or entered into
'i'o receive money on deposit and to allow
((/.)
interest on the same, and to receive securities and
valuables of all kinds for safe custody, and generthe business of a safe-deposit
ally to carry on
:

company, and

to receive

may
(/i.) To

such remuneration there-

be agreed
transact and carry on all kinds of
agency and commission business, and in particular
to collect money, royalties, revenues, interest, rents,
and debts to negotiate loans to find investments,
and to issue and place shares, stocks, bonds, debento
tures, debenture stock, and other securities
subscribe for, exchange, and dispose of and deal
in shares, stocks, bonds, debentures, and debenture
stock or securities of any company (provincial or
extra-provincial) or of any autliority (municipal,
to guarantee the payment of
local, or otherwise)
money secured by or payable under or in respect of
bonds, debentures, debenture stock, contracts, mortgages, charges, obligations, and securities of any
person, firm, (ompany, or corporation
for as

:

;

;

security or in or about the formalioii or promotion
such payiiicul or lculuue|•al ion
'oiiipii iiy
of the
or by the allolmciil of lully
be
cash
made iii
may
paid uji shares in tin' t'oiupaiiy, or in such other
as the majority id' the directors may
maniici'
dctermiiic
(II.) 'To distribute any of the properly of the
Company among the members in specie:
to.) 'To iiivcKl and deal willi the moneys of the
;

:

not immediately reipiired in such s'-eurily
such maniiiu' as may from lime to lime be
(lelermined, and to sell and dispose of the undertaking of the Conipaiiy or any part thereof for
such consideration as the Company may think (it,
and in particular for shares, debentures, or securities in any other conipany having ohjeels altogidher

Company
and

;

(i.) To accept, fulfil, and execute all such trusts
as may be committed to the Company by any
person, corporation, or Court, including the power
to accept and execute the office of executor, administrator, trustee, receiver, guardian, or committee,
and to act as trustee in respect of any debenture
stock, mortgage, or other security
(;'.)
'To receive moneys in trust and to invest
the same at such rate of interest as may be
obtained therefor
(A'.) 'To act as agent or attorney for provincial,
extra-provincial, and foreign companies, and for
owners of property, real or personal, situate in
Ilritish Columbia or elsewhere
(/.) 'To procure the Company to be licenseil or
:

:

any place or country
(m.) To pay out of the funds of the Company
all
expenses of or incidental to the formation,
registration, establishment, and advertising of the
:

to remunerate any director of the
or other person for services rendered or
to be rendered in placing or assisting to place, or
guaranteeing the placing of, any debenture or other

Company, and

Company

in

or in part similar to those of this Company:
(/I.)
purchase or otlii'rwisi* ac(iuire and
'To
nmh'itake all or any part of the uiiderlaking,
business, property, goodwill, assets, and liabilities
of any company, corporation, society, partnership,
or person carrying on or about to carry on any
Comiiany is authorised to
business whieb
this
carry on. or which is in any n'spect similar to tli(>
object of this Company; and to enter into jiartnership or into any arrangement with ri'spect to the
shares of profits, union of interests, or anialgaiiiaco-opei at ion, in
rc'ciprocal
concession, or
tion,
whole or in jiart, with any siicli company, coriioration, society, partnership, or person
'To allot, cri'dited as fully paid up or partly
((/. )
paid up, the shares or bonds, dehi'iitures or debenture stock of the Conipany as the whoh> or jiart of
the purchase jirice of any properly ac(|uired of the
('onipany, or for seriices rendered, or for oilier
valuable consideration
(r. ) 'To borrow or raise moni'y for any juirpose
of the ('ompany, and for tlu' purpose of securing
the repayment of the same and tin* interest, or for
any other purposes, to mortgage or charge the
undertaking or all or any jiart of the property of
the ('ompany, present or after accpiired, including
its uncalled capital
and to create, issue, make,
draw, accept, or negotiate iierpetual or red(>eniable
debentures or debenture stock, promissory notes,
bills of exchange, and other negotiable and transferable instruments
(s. ) 'To increase the (apital of the Comiiany by
the issue of new share.s, or to amalgamate with any
other company or corporation now or hereafter
incorporated having objects in common wdth or in
part similar to those of this Company
(t.) (Jenerally to do all such other things as are
incidental or conducive to the attainments of any
of the above objects.
jy20
:

:

;

:

:

CERTIFICATE

;

registered in

lonoi

JAZOTTK.

(

;

Inisincss of m^cnls
or coi'iioriil loim
for liny |l(•l•Hon.s, linnK, coiniimiics.
indiiHlriiil. or
linmicinl.
of
lirmicli
cniriiKcd in mi.v
rcniiincomincrchil Inisincss npoii sncli Icrins ns to
n[ion
iii^rci'd
(M'ntion ns n ny lie nintinilly

mid to cmr.v on

(

:

(3F

INC'ORl^ORATKJN.

“ CoMi'ANiE.s Act.”

No. 597 (1910).

T HEREBY CERTIFY

that the “

Western Ware-

housing Company, Limited,” has this day
been incorporated under the ” Companies Act ” as
a Limited Company, with a capital of fifty thousand dollars, divided into fifty thousand shares.
'The head office of the Company is situate at
the
City of Vancouver, Province of
British
Columbia.
Given under my hand and seal of office
at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, this
fifteenth day of July, one thousand nine hundred
-1-

and

eleven.

D. WHITESIDE,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.
The following are the objects for which the
^
Company has been incorporated
(o.) To acquire from Wm. N. O’Neil (&
Co., of
\ ancouver, the property being all and singular that
certain parcel or tract of land and premises situate, lying, and being in the City of Vancouver,
in
the Province of British Columbia, and being
a
poi tion of Lot Five hundred and forty-one,
more
particularly known and described as follows
Produce easterly in a straight line the southerly
boundary of Nelson Street two hundred and fiftytwo feet from its point of intersection with the
westerly boundary of Homer Street; thence proceed upon a course south twenty degrees thirty
[L.S.]

:

::

:

:;

;

:

:
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:

:
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minutes west magnetic one thousand and eightypany or any part thereof for such consideratwo feet to the point of commencement thence on tion as
this Company may think fit, and in particua course south sixty-nine degrees thirty minutes
lar for shares, debentures, or securities of any
east magnetic one hundred and twenty feet thence
other company having objects altogether or in part
on a course south twenty degrees thirty minutes
similar to those of this Companj’
west magnetic seventj'-five feet thence on a course
(q.) To invest by purchase or lease moneys of
north sixty-nine degrees thirty minutes west mag- the
Company not immediately required upon such
netic one hundred and twenty feet
thence on a security and in such manner as may from time to
course north twenty degrees thirty minutes east time be
determined:
magnetic seventy-five feet to the point of com(r.) To borrow or raise or secure payment of
mencement containing twenty-one hundredths of monej’ in such manner and
form as this Company
an acre, mure or less and to erect a warehouse may think fit, and in
particular by the issue of
;

j

;

;

;

;

;

thereon

bonds or debentures or debenture stock charged
all or anj’ of the Companj’’s propertj^, present

:

To

carry on a trade or business of wholesale warehousemen, storers, packers, and carriers
of personal property and effects of every kind and
description
(h.)

To

upon

or future, or both, including uncalled capital,
to redeem or pay off any such securities

To draw, make, accept, indorse, discount,
and issue promissory notes, bills of exchange, bills of lading, warrants, debentures, and
(s.

warrants and receipts to persons
or companies warehousing goods with the Company,
and to lend money upon security of such goods,
warrants, and warehouse receipts
(d.) To acquire by purchase, lease, or otherwise
lands and buildings in the Province of British
Columbia and elsewhere, and to erect and maintain warehouses and other buildings
(e. ) To carry on and undertake there and elsewhere the storage, warehousing, packing, removal,
(c.)

and

issue

)

execute,

other negotiable or transferable instruments
(L) To increase the capital stock of the said
Companj’, and to create and issue anj^ part of the
capital as preferred shares, giving the same such
pi-eference and priority as respects dividends and
otherwise over ordinary shares as may be pro\ ided in the bj’-laws of the
Companj’ or otherwise

determined

carrying,

delivery,
purchase,
sale,
exchange,
mortgaging, pledging, letting, and exhibiting of
household furniture, pictures, plate, musical instruments, books, works of art, and articles of
vertu, wine, carriages, and goods and chattels of

(u.)

To

:

distribute anj’

of

the property’

members in specie
(f.) To cari’y on

among

any’ other business which may’
capable of being conveniently carried on in connection with any
of the above,
or calculated, directly or indirectly, to render
profitable or enhance the value of this

seem

to this

Company

every description
(/.) To act as agents for the depositors of any
Company’s
such goods or chattels, in effecting sales, ex- property
or rights for the time being
changes, mortgages, pledges, and purchases thereof,
(ic.) To do all such other acts as
are incidental
in collecting, paying, or remitting the proceeds of or
conducive to the attainment of the above objects
such transactions and generally in dealings of or any of
them, and to exercise generally all such
every kind connected with such goods and chattels
powers as may from time to time be conferred on
undertake,
(g.) To
arrange,
negotiate,
and this Company by Act of Parliament,
charter,
carry out sales, by auction or otherwise, of goods, licence,
or other executive or legislative authority.
chattels, and property of every description
jj’20
(/(.) To lend money on the security
of goods
and chattels deposited with the Company or of
LEGISLATIVE
any other property of any description
:

:

ASSEMBLY.

To

out as shops or places of business
such parts of the property of the Company as
may not he immediately required for the principal
business of the Company.
(i.

)

let

PRIVATE BILLS.
Exccrpt froji Rules and Orders Relatixxg to

To

acquire and undertake the whole or any
part of the business, property, and liabilities of
any person or company carrying on any business
which this Company is authorised to carry on, or
possessed of property suitable for the purposes of
(;.)

Priva’te Bills.

Rule
A BB

for
Private Bills,
subject of legislation by the
Begislative Assembly of Britisb Columbia.
\Ctbin
tbe purview of tbe “ British North America
Act,
1S()7.”
whether for the erection of a Bridge, the
making of a Railway, Tramway. Turnjiike" Road,
01 lelegraph or Telephone Line; the
construction
or imiu’ovement of a Harbour. Canal. Lock,
Dam,
Slide, or other like work; tbe granting
of a right of
Perry; the incorporation of any particular
trade
or calling, or of any Joint-Stock
Comiiany
or
ollmrwise for granting to any individual or
individuals any exclusive or iieculiar rights
or

properly

Company
(/>•.)
To amalgamate with any other company
now or liercaftcr incorporated having objects altogether or in part similar to those of this Comthis

:

pany

To take or otherwise acquire and hold
shares in other companies having objects altogether or in part similar to those of this Company, or carrying on any business capable of being
conducted so as to, directly or indirectly, benefit
this

)

;

Company
To i)romote any comi)any

privi-

:

or companies for
the purpose of ac(]uiring ail or any of the property
and liabilities of this Company, or for any other
l)urpose which may seem, directly or indirectly,
calculat(‘d to Ixundit this Companj’
(ii.) To ent('r into any arrangement
for sharing
profits, union of interests, copartnership, joint
adV(‘ntur(>, recii)rocal concession, or otherwise with
aziy pei'son or company carrying on or
engaged in

any busim^ss

oi'
transaction which this Company
authorised to carry on or emgage in, or any
business or transaction capable of In'ing conducted
so as to, directly or indirectly, benefit this Com-

is

pany; and to guarantee the bonds or contracts or
otherwise accpiire shares and securities of any such
Company, and to sell, hold, or otherwise deal with

same:

(o.

)

(piired

'

lar

class

tbe community, or for making any
of a like nature to any former Act.
shall I'eijuire a Notice, clearly and distinctly
specifying tbe nature and object of tbe
application
of

amendment

where tbe aiiplication refers

and,

any proposed work’
indicating generally tbe location of the work,
ami
signed bj’ or on behalf of the applicant
such
to

—

;

notice to be published as follows:
In the Britksii Columiua Cazette, and
in one
newsiiaper published in each Electoral District
allected, or if there he no newspaper
publislied
therein, then in a newspaper in the next
nearest
I'dectoral Districts in nbich a newsnaiier
is iniblished.

To pay
by

whatever, or for doing any matter or thing
which in its operation would allect tbe rights
or
lu’operty of other parties, or relate to any
particuleges

(m.)

the

the

—

:

(/.

7G.

APPLICATTOXS

the

for

any pro])erty that may he

Company

as

ac-

hereinbefore stated
either in cash or in fully paid-up shares of the
(Amipany, or jzartly in cash and partly in fully
j)ai(l-up shares:
(p.) To sell or dispose of the undertaking, lands,
property, estate, chattels, and effects of this Com-

Such notice shall be continued in each ca.se for
period of at least six weeks, during the
interval
Session and the consideration of the Petition,
and
copies of such notice shall be sent by
the parties
inserting such notice to tbe Clerk of the
House, to
be filed amongst the records of the
a

Standing Orders.

Committee’ on

:

Jm.Y 20th,

72.

Xo

rocfi V('(l

ri'lilioii
liy

oacli Session,

th(“

for

lloiiso

HKlTlSll ('Ol.r.MlUA (lAZKTTlO.

TlllO

11)11.1

Hrivato

any
alirr

tlir

nor may any rri\at»

lirsi

I’.ill

ton

shall

days

of

Hill he pi'eseiiled

the Mouse afu-r the lirst three weeks <if eaeh
Session, nor may atiy Keport (d’ any .Siandim; or
Select ('ommitit'e upon a I’rivate Hill he receiveo
aftei' the first four weeks of eaeh Session, and no
.Motion for the snsiiension or modiliealion of this
louse until the
Rule shall hi' entertained hy the
to

1

reported on hy the (Committee on
Standing Orders, or after reference made thereof
louse to the Standin;:
at a previous sittinj? of the
t’oinmittee (•hara:ed with consideration of I’rivate
.\nd
Hills, who shall report thi'reon to the Mouse.
if this Rule shall he snsiiendi'd or modifii'd a.s afore-

same has

hei'ii

1

I’rivate Hill which is
after the time hereinbefore limited, or
for which the I’etition ha.s been received after the
time hereinbefore limited, shall in either ca.se jiay
(lonhle the fees reiinireil as herein mentioned, unless
Any iierson
the Mouse shall order to the contrary.
seekinj;; to obtain any I’rivate Hill shall deposit

said

the

.\iiy

he

provisions that

I'Xi'i'plional

may

it

be

pro-

shall be clcarl.v
sjM'cilicd in llic notice of application for (he same.
ncorpora (' Coni|)a nies.
In the case of Hills to
Rule
in addition to the ft'e of .$.'11)0 ineiitioiied in
the laipital of the company
7'J, fees calculated on
post'd

to

any such

in

insi'rl

Hill

I

t

Further particulars
are payable at the same time.
can he had on applicfition to tin' utiih'rsigneil.
Fvery Petition for a Hill to incorporate a company sh.all slate the name of tlu' iirojiosed company.
Petitions signed hy agents or attorneys niiisl bi'
accompanied by the authority of such agent, etc.

Dated October

1010.

‘J.'th.

THORXTO.X FFHL.
Clerk. I.etjisidlirc AuHrinhlp.

IK).*!

promoters of any

MISCELLANEOUS.

[iresi'iited

with the Clerk of the Mouse, eiKht clear days before
the opening of the Se.ssion, a printed coiiy of such
l’>ill,
a coiiy of the I’etition to be presented to
toncthcr icith co/nV.'i of the, notiren
Such publication to be iirovi'd by aflipublinhcd.
davit or declaration to the satisfaction of the Clerk
At the time of deiiositin;; the Hill,
of the Mouse.
the ai)i)licant shall also pay to the Clerk of the
Mouse the sum of three hundred dollars. If a copy
of the Hill, I’etition, and notices shall not have
been so deimsited in the hands of the Clerk of the
Mouse at least eight clear days before the oiiening
of the Session, and if the I’etition has not been
jiresented within the first ten days of the Session,
the amount to bo paid to the Clerk shall be six
hundred dollars. If the Bill shall not pass second
reading one-half of the fees paid shall be returned
the

ior,():{

Mouse,

77. Before any I’etition, praying for leave to
bring in a I’rivate Bill for the erection of a Toll
Bridge, is received by the House, the person or
persons intending to petition for such Bill shall,
upon giving the notice prescribed by Rule 7t), also
at the same time and in the same manner give
notice of the rates which they intend to ask. the
extent of the privilege, the height of the arches,
the interval between the abutments or piers for the

passage of rafts and vessels, and mentioning also
whether they intend to erect a drawbridge or not,
and the dimensions of the same.

rnAKi: XOTICF

that the Iiartnershil) comsisting
Leggett and Alfred Berryman Batt
Williams, carrying on a grocery and general niercl;andi.s(' business in the ('ity of I’rince Rupert, in
the I’rovince of British (’olumbia, under the name
of “ l.i'ggett A Williams," was dissolved on the
of .John

1

diiy

i:i:h

of

Berryman Balt
liahiiitii's

All accounts owing to
1011.
to be jiaid to the said Alfred
Williams, who also assumes all

.Inly,

partnership

the

of the

ari'

partnershii).

Dated at Prince Ruiiert
1011

this

13lh day of

.Inly,

.

.7.

A.

jy'jO

LKGGKTT.
B. WILLIAMS.

rpAKF XDTIFK

that a meeting of the creditors
of Henry Clark Breckenridge, of the City of
Prince Ruiiert, in the Province of Piritish riolnmbia, rancher, will be lu'ld at the ollice of Messrs.
1

& Manson, Helgerson Block, Prince
Rupert, on Saturday, the 22nd day of .Inly, 1011,
for the purpo.-je of giving directions with reference
Williams

to

the

dlisjiosal

the

of

estate

of

the

said

Henry

Clark Breckenridge.

Dated
1011

at I’rince

Rupert

this 12lh

day

of July,

.

STEWART & MOBLEY, LIMITED,
jy20

D. G. Stewart, Managing Director,
Assignee for the Estate of
Henry Clark Breckenridge.

NOTICE.

In the Matter of the Koksilah Mining Company,
Limited (Non-Personal Liability).
OTICE is hereby given that at an extraordinary general meeting of the Koksilah
iSIining Company, Limited (Non-Personal Liability), duly convened and held at Duncans, Vancouver Island, B. C., on Saturday, the 17th day
of June, A.D. 1911, the following resolution was
provisions thereof in which the General Act is duly passed, and at a subsequent extraordinary
proposed to be departed from. Bills which are general meeting of the above-named Company,
recast by the promoters and reprinted at their also duly convened and held at the same place, on
expense before any Committee passes upon the the 5th day of July, 1911, the same resolution
clauses.
was duly confirmed as a special resolution, viz.
82. All Private Bills shall be prepared by the “ That the Company be wound up voluntarily
Companies Act,’ and
parties applying for the same, and printed in under the provisions of the
Small Pica type, twenty-six ems by fifty ems, on that A. A. Godden, of Duncans, Vancouver Island,
good paper, in imperial octavo form, each page be and he is hereby appointed liquidator for the
when folded measuring 10% inches by 7% inches. purposes of such winding-up.”
And notice is hereby also given that the crediThere shall be a marginal number every fifth line
the numbering of the lines is not to tors of the said Company are required, on or beof each page
run on through the Bill, but the lines of each page fore the 23rd day of August, 1911, to send
Three hundred their names and addresses, and the particulars of
are to be numbered separately.
copies of each Bill shall be deposited with the debts or claims, verified under oath, to Albert A.
Clerk of the House immediately befoi’e the first Godden, the liquidator for the said Company, at
If amendments are made to any Bill Duncans, Vancouver Island, B. C., and, if so rereading.
during its progress befoi'e the Committee on quired by notice in writing from the said liquidaPrivate Bills, or through the House, such Bill shall tor or his solictor, to come in and prove their said
debts or claims.
be reprinted by the promoters thereof.
And notice is hereby also given that a meeting
By Rule S.3, a model form of Railway Bill is
of
the creditors of the Koksilah Mining Company,
upon
adopted. A copy of same can be obtained
Limited (Non-Personal Liability), will be held
application to the Clerk.
at the office of the said liquidator. The Auction
All Bills to incorporate or amend Bills incor-

78. All Private Bills for Acts of Incorporation
shall be so framed as to incorporate by reference
the clauses of the General Acts relating to the
Special
details to be provided for by such Bills.
grounds shall be established for any proposed
departure from this principle, or for the introduction of other provisions as to such details, and a
note shall be appended to the Bill indicating the

N

‘

;

porating railway companies are
accordance with the Model Bill.

to

be

drawn

in

The provisions contained in any Bill which are
not in accord with the ^lodel Bill shall be inserted
betw’een brackets.

iMart,
Kenneth
Street,
Duncans,
Vancouver
Island, B, C., on Saturday, the 22nd day of July,
A.D. 1911, at the hour of 11 o’clock in the

morning.

Dated
jy20

this 5th

day

of July, A.

A. A.

D. 1911.

GODDEN,

Liquidator.

—
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MISCELLANEOUS.

[July

20tii, 1911.

executors and trustees under the will of the said
Galpin, their names and addresses
and full particulars in writing of their claims, and
statements of their accounts, and the nature of the
securities (if any) held by them.
And take notice that after the 10th day of
August, 1911, the said executors and trustees will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
among the persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims of which they shall then have
had notice, and that the said executors and trustees
will not be liable for the said assets, or any part
thereof, to any persons of whose claim they shall
not then have received notice.
Dated at the City of Victoria, the 4th day of
July, A. D., 1911.
A. E. McPHILLIPS,
Solicitor for the said Executors and Trustees.

Thomas Dixon

THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH

IX

COLUMBIA.
In the Matter of the “ Quietlmg Titles Act,” and
in the flatter of the South-west Quarter of
Section 14, Township 7, in the District of
X'ew IVestininster, in the I’rovince of British
Columbia.

(Before the Hon. Mr. Justice Murphy, in Chambers,
Saturday, the ^.Ith day of March, A. D. 1911.)

U PON

hearing Mr. F. A. Jackson on behalf of

Emma

McLaren, the petitioner

herein,

and

upon

hearing read the report of the District
Registrar of Titles at New Westminster:
It is dletermimed that, subject to the exceptions
and qualifications referred to in section 2J of the
“ Quieting Titles Act,” the said Emma MacLaren
is entitled to an e.S'tate in fee-simple in the above
lands.

And

directed that there shall be published
(4) issues of the British Columbia Gazette
a notice of this application having been made and
of the decision herein, and that declaration of
title will be applied for after the expiration of
four weeks from the last publication, of said
is

it

Offices

:

Davie Chambers, 545 Bastion

jyl3

THE GOVERNMENT OF THE PROVINCE OF
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

in four

“

British Columbia Railway Act.”
rjnilE Victoria Harbour Railway Company having
Jsubmitted a map showing the general location
proposed line of railway at Victoria Harbour
for approval of the
general location of the said railwaj' a? shown on
of a

notice.

(Signed)

GREGORY,

F. B.

Judge.

For D. MuRPiiY,
Judge.

Entered July 12th, 1911.
fL.s.]
J

Street,

Victoria, B. C.

j.

j.

Cambridge,

D istrict-Registrar.

J"20

and ha\dng made application

said map, and the s'aid map so submitted: andi the
location of the said railway having been approved
by me as to a portion thereof,
I do hereby, in pursuance of the provisions of
subsection 5 of Section 90 of the above Act, grant

the I'ictoria Harbour Railway Company this
Certificate of Approval of the said projected' line of
railway as shown on the said map, with the excepto

THE MATTER OF THE STAXDARD
STEAM LAUXDRY, LIMITED.

IX

noted thereon.
IN wiTNE.ss WHEREOF I have hereunto set my
hand and seal this 13th day of June in the
jiear of our Imrd one thousand nine hundred
and eleven.

tion.?

At

an extraordinary general meeting of the
above-named Company, duly convened and
held at Room 11, Law Chambers, Bastion Street,
Yictoria, B. C., on the 21st day of June, 1911,
the following special resolution was duly passed,
and at a subsequent extraordinary general meeting
of the members of the said Company, also duly
convened and held at the same place on the 7th
day of July, 1911, the following resolution was

(Signed)
[seal]

HENRY ESSOX YOUNG,
For

^linister

of

Railways.

'CANADIAN CONSQILIDATED RUBBER CO
LIMITED.

,

duly confirmedi:

“That

is

it

d'esirable

to

reconstruct the

Com-

pany and accordingly that the Company be wound
up voluntarily and that E. W. Ismay be and he

N

otice
of

is hereby given that William A. Allan.
Vancouver, B. C., has been appointed

attorney of the above-'iuentioned Company.

is

hereby appointed liquidator for the purposes of
such windiing-up.”
Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 14th day of July,

Dated at Victoria,
July, 1911.

1911.

jy20

H. R.

Chairman.

STAXDARD STEAM LAUXDRY, LIMITED.
In

voluntai’y li(|uidalion pursuant to special resolution passed the 2Ist day of .Tune, 1911, and
coiifiriuMl the 7th day of July, 1911.

N otice

hereby given that the first meeting
the above matter will be held
at Room 11, Law Chambers, Bastion Street, Victoria, B. C., on Thui-sday, the 27th day of July,
1!>11, at the hour of 4 in the afternoon.
Dated the 14th July, 1911.
is

of creditors in

E. IV.

ISMAY,

jy29

Liquidator.

NOTICE BY EXECUTORS TO FILE CLAIMS.
(R. S. C. B., C. 187, S. 2G.)

In

Matter of the Estate of Tbonia.s Dixon
Galpin, late of No. 1 Palace Houses, Kensington Gardens, in the County of London, Eng-

the

land,

N

Deceased.

otice

is

hereby given that

all

persons having

any claims or demands against the late
Thomas Dixon Galpin, who died on or about the
2r)th day of April, 1910, at his aforesaid place of
resifh'nce, are required to

send by post prepaid, or

to deliver to the tindersigned solicitor herein for
I’lieodore Albert Mitchell, Sidney Clement Galpin,
and .Joseph Eaton Faning, of London, England,

this

fifteenth

day of

D. IVHITESIDE,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Comiianies.

[L.S.]

SAVAGE,

jy20

B. C.,

NOTICE.
TENDER.S FOR MINERAL Cl.-^IMS FORFEITED TO THE

Crown.

riJENDER.S

be received by the undersigned
1.
up to 12 o’clock on Tuesday, the Sth day of
August, for the undeT-mentioued mineral claims
which were forfeited to the Crown at the tax sale
held jn the Government Otlioe in Kaslo, B. C.. on
the 5th day of November, 1905, 'and 2ndi clay of
November, 1908, respectively.
To be considered, all tenders mm^t be. at least,
equal to the upset price which is given below,
which is equivalent to the amount at which said
claims could have becui purchased by the owner,
or owners, on the 30ih day of June. 191], together
wiith taxes, co.sts, and interest which have accrued
since the tax sale, the cost of 'advertising for
tenders, and Crown grant fee.a.
will

Name of Olaim.
I'liset Price.
Lot No.
Centaur
.$(>3..59
3,22G
Midnight
9G.41
Each lender mu.st be accompanied by a certified
cheque for the full amount thereof, payable at par
Kaslo, B. C., in favour olf the undersigned.
cheque.'? of all unsuccessful 'tenderers will
be immediately returned.
in

The

Dated

at Kaslo, this 7lh

day

E. E.

of June. 1911.

CHl'PMAN.
(Government

Agent.

—

COMPANIES.

EXTRA-PROVINCIAL
'I'O

AX KX

I'l;

A lMt( V X(
)

I

'I

A

I,

('DMI'AXV.
“ (’()Mr.\Mi:s A<”i'.”

Xo.

171 a

(

1

IS

on

('olnml)ia,

I.iinili'il.”

is

('ocksimtt I’low
aullioriscil and lu'cnsid
llial

Province of Prilisli
carry oni or cITccl all or any of
llic
('onipany lo wliicli llu* legis-

Iniisincss williin llu'

and

lo

of
anlliorily of
the
Le-jislalnre
Hrilish
of
f'olninlda extend.^.
'I'lu' In adi ollice of the Coinjiany is situate at the
City of Prantford, Province of Ontario.
'i’lie load ollic(> of tin' (’oniiiany in this Piovince
is situate at
the City of \'anconver, anil Oavid
(Irani, real-eslati' a.nent, whose address is N’anconver aforesaid, is the attorney for the Coinpany.
'I'he ainonni of the capital of the Coiniiany i.s
fifteen million dollars, divided, into one hnndred
and fifiy thousand shares.
(liven
ninh'r
iny
hand and seal of oflice
at X’ictoria, Province of Pritish ('olumhia, this
idijccls

lative

foniih

day

of

.Inly,

one

th.on-’and

nine

hnndred

lus.l

1).

WHITESIDE,

licijiairnr of Joint-^Stovk (Join panics.

The objects for which this t'onrpany Iras beiin
established ami licensed are:
(a.) 'I'o acipiin' and take over as a Roinfr concern the undertaking: and business now carried on
at the t’ily of Prantford, in the Province of
Ontario, and I'lsewhere by the ('ock.s'hntt Plow
(.'omirany. Einiited, and all or any of the assets
and liabilities in connection therewith upon such
terms and conditions as may be astreed upon, and

payment or 'part payment therefor fully
paidl-np shares of the caj)ital stock of the Company:
(h.) To manufacture, buy, sell, repair, deal in.
to isisne in

or otherwise disjiose of harveslinsr machinery, agricnltnral implements, and other machinery, engines,

windmills, vehicles, utensils, articles
wood or metal, or both, and the
machinery' or apparatus used in the proeluction of
anything which the Company is authorised, to
manuf:tctuie, and generally to carry on business as
tools,

composed

of

manufacturers of and dealers in the said.' articles,
fonndi-ymen. wood-workers, and metal-workers;
(c. ) To manufacture, prod.nce, buy, sell, trade

and deal in iron, steel, nickel, and- other metals
and ores of every description, and all products and
articles made therefrom
(d. ) To manufacture, purchase, lease, or otherwise acquire machinery andl any and all apparatus
necessary' or useful in connection with the business
:

the Company, and to
dispose of the same:
of

sell,

lease,

otherwise

or

(c.) To carry on any other business, whether
manufacturing or otherwise, which is germane lo
the objects for which the Company is incorporated,
and which may' seem to the Company' capable of

being conveniently carried on in connection with
this

Company
To apply
:

for, purchase, lease, or otherwise
acquire and to use or dispose of any patents, trademarks,
trade-names,
labels,
de.signs,
processes,
inventions, or interests therein which may seem
capable of being used for any' of the purposes of
the Company, or the acquisition of which may
seem calculated to benefit the Company
(p. ) To construct, acquire, operate, lease, sell,
or otherwise dispose of real or personal properly,
sheds, stores, and warehouses for the reception and
storage of goods andl merchandise, with requisite
plant, machinery'', and appliances therefor:
(Ii.) To construct, maintain, own, andi operate
on property owned or controlled, by the Company
and on property' adjacent thereto all such reservoirs. d'ams, flumes, race and, other ways, works,
improvement.s. booms, sluiceways, water-powers,
aqueducts, slides, piers, roadways, telegraph and
telephone lines, log-rolls, and other works as maybe necessary and expedient to produce and! generate, develop and create power from any- such
works, and the same to transmit and. distribute by
if.)

:

39

sale,

ribnl ion, or

dlisi

lands!

1 .

)

To

I

'ro\id.ed.,

I

ransmi-

however,

-'ion

may

be

any

that

power beyond
and

of

the ('onqiany shall be subject
regnlalions in that behalf:
of

lease,

sell,

or olhei'wise

dispose of

the

nnderlaking of the Comiinny or any part thereof
foi- such consideration as the Comiian.v ma.v deem
lirojier.

and

in

or silock of any
I

he

iiarlicular

for

shares,

company imrchasing

debenliirey,
or ac<|uiring

same

if.) 'I'o acipiire, hold, sell, assign, or olheiwi.sie
dispose of shares in the capital stix'k, bond's, debentures, or other securities of any other coi'iauat ion
or coi'poral ion-' carrying on a business in whole mill
part of a similar nature lo that of this Com-

p!tny. not wit hslanding the ])rovisions of si'ction -44
of the “ Comiianies' .Vet ”
:

(/.-.)

any

'I'o

iiromole an.v com|)any or comiianies

imrpo.sie

which

may seem

lo

benefit

this

foi‘

Com-

pany. and
lo
aid
by guarantee,
imlorsement,
advanei', or olherwisie any company shares of
whose cajutal stock or whose bonds, debentures, or
other securities have been ac(|uii‘id or are held by
this

a mil eleven.

boilers,

expedient:

mnnieipal

(’lOK’I'IKV

'I'O

'Diiipaiiy,

to carry
(lie

said in'oprriy lo others iqain sni’h terms as

deemed

(

rpillS

lonon

any means w halexci' for the piirp ises of the ('om]aiiiy
or olhnnise, and to sell and dispose of any
poui'f or the rights to use any portion td' the afore-

the

liMlH.

(

::

TIIK niflTISll ('OLHMIMA (lAZI-nTI-:

.Ii’LY -Mhii, l!»ll.]

I.ICKNCK

:

Comiauiy

;

for an.v busunesy, right, franchise,
acipiired by this ('ompany by fiiUy
liaid-ii]) share.si of the caiiilal slock of this Compaii.v or otherwise how.sioever;
(/.)

or

'I'o

jiay

proiierly

(in.) 'I'o establish and supjiort oi- aid in the
establishment or suiijiort of associations, institutes,
funds, trusts, or conveniences calculated to benefit
employee.si or ex-emiiloyees of the Company, or the
de^vendants or connections of .such jiersons, and to
gran't pensions', gratuities, and allowances, and' to
make payments towards 'insurance, and to subscribe or guarantee money for charitable or benevo-

lent objects, or for any public, general, oi' useful
object
(a.) To d'O all and everything necessary, .s/uitable, proper, or convenient for the accomplishment
of auj' O'f the purposes, or the atlainmeirts of any
one or more of the objects herein enumerated' or
incidental thereto, or which shall at any time
appear conducive to or expedient for the protection
or benefit of this Company
(o.) To consolidate or amalgamate with
any
other company having objects similar in whole or
in iiart to those of this Company;
(p.) To enter into any partnership or into any
arrangement for sharing of profits or union of
interest with any 'person or company carrying on
or engaged in, or about to carry on or engage in,
any business or transaction which the Company is
authorised to carry on or engage in or germane
thereto, and to make advances to, guarantee the
contracts of, or otherwise as.sist any such person
or comjiany. and to take or otherwise acquire
shares and siecurities of any such company, notw'ithsiand'ing the provisions of section 44 of the
said Act, and to sell, hold, or otherwise deal with
the same
(q.) To raise and assist in raising money for,
and/ to aid by way of bonus, loan, promise, indorsement. guarantee of bonds, debentures, or other
securities or otherwise, customers and others having
dealings with the Company, and any corporation in
the capital stock of which the Company holds
shares or 'with which it may have business relations; to act as employee, agent, or manager of
any such corporation, and to guarantee the per:

formance of contracts by any such, corporation or
by any person or persons with whom the Company
may have business relations:
(r. ) To invest the moneys of the Company not
immediately required in such manner as may from
time to time be determined
:

To distribute any of the property of the
Compan.v among the members in specie
(/.) To procure the Company to be registered,
(.1 .)

;

designated, or otherwise recognised in any foreign
country, and to diesignate and appoint persons
therein as attorneys or representatives of this

Company,
matters

with full power to represent in all
according to the laws of such foreign

:

—

:

:
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country, and to accept service for and on belialf
of this Company of any process or suit:
(m.) To diraw, make, accept, indorse, discount,
and execute promissory notes, bills of exchange,
warrants, and other negotiable or transferable

instruments

:

To

do all acts andi exercise all powers and
business incidental to the carrying-out
of the objects for which the Company is incorporated
(in.) Any
power granted in any paragraph
hereof shall not be limited or restricted by reference to or inference from the terms' of any other
(r.

)

carry on

all

:

paragraph

The operations of the Company to be carried on
throughout the Dominion of Canada and elsewhere.
j.y2t)

CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRATION OF
AN EXTRA PROVINCIAL COMI’ANY.
-

Companies Act.”

“

Canada
No. 124b (1910).

T HEREBY CERTIFY

that “The Schwarzchild
Sulzberger Company of America,” an
Extra-Provincial Company, has this day been

&

registered as a
to carry
objects of the

Act,”

the “ Companies
or any of the
which the legislative

Company, under
out

or

Company

effect

to

all

authority of the Legislature of British Columbia
extends.
the Company is situate in the
Prudential Building, City of Newark, State of New
Jersey.
The head office of the Company in this Province
is situate at the Molson’s Bank Building, in the

The head

City

whose

office of

of Vancouver, and II.
ad'dress
is
Vancouver

Donkin,

salesman,
is
the

aforesaid,

for the Company; not empowered to
issue or transfer shares or stock.
The amount of the capital of the Company is
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, divided
into twenty-five hundred shares of one hundred
dollars each.
Given under my hand and seal of office
at Victoria, I’rovince of British Columbia, this
seventeenth day of July, one thousand nine hundred and eleven.

attorney

[L..S.]

;

:

[July 20th, 1911.

(4.) To apply for, obtain, purchase, or otherwise
acquire any patents, brevets d’iuventiou, licences,
trade-marks, and the like in respect of any inventions which may seem capable of being used for
and to
any of the purposes of the corporation
use. exercise, develop, grant licences in respect of,
and otherwise turn to account the same
(•5.) To purchase, take on lease or in exchange,
hire, or otherwise acquire any real or personal
properly and rights or privileges therein, suitable
or convenient for the purposes of the corporation
and to erect, construct, make, improve, and operate,
or aid or subscribe towards the erection, construction,
making, and improvement of, slaughterhouses,
abattoirs,
stock-yards,
mills,
factories,
storehouses, buildings, roads, docks, piers, wharves,
machinery, ice-houses, cattle-cars, storage and
I'efrigerating cars, steamers, steamboats, tugs, and
works of all kinds, in so far as the same may
appertain to or be useful for the conduct of the
business of the corporation as above specified., but
only to the extent to which the corporation may be
authorised under the laws of the State of New
Jersey
(6.) To acquire by purchase, subscription, or
otherwise, and to hold, sell, assign, transfer, exchange, mortgage, pledige, or otherwise dispose of,
any shares of the capital sitock, bonds, debentures,
or other securities or evidences of indebtedness of
any ether corporation or corporations, association
or associations, organized under the laws of the
State of New Jersey or of any other State, territory, district, or dependency of the United States,
or of any foreign country, and, while the holder
;

;

:

Provixce of British Columbia.

J

:

D. WHITESIDE,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

The objects for which this Company has been
established and registered are
(1.) To carry on the business of slaughtering
cattle, calves, pigs, sheep, lambs, and other animals
for food purposes, and of dealing in, and contracting for the purchase and .yale of, all kinds of
products, hidies, oil, fat, offal, horn, glue, fertiliser,
and other by-products arising out of the slaughtering of animals for food jnirposes or in connection
therewith; and generally to manufacture, buy, sell,
exchange, and deal in the above-specified inoducts
and by-products, and in all materials used in the
manufacture of food products, fertiliscm, or in any
of the nnatters aforesaid':
(2.) To carry on as principal, agent, factor,
commission merchant, or consignee the business of
buying and' selling all kinds of live-stock, dressed
and undressed meats, iirovisions. and jiackinglionse products, and the business of manufacturing
fats and bones into tallow, oils, slearinc, grease,
fertiliser, of inaniiracturing glue, and of dealuig
therein and in fats, bones, offal, hides, slcin-y horns,
and in all materials used in the manufacture of
the jirodncts therefrom
and to carry on as such
princiiml, agent, factor, coramis-siou merchant, or
consignee any other business which may be conveniently conducted in conjunction with any of the
mattei’s aforesaid
(.T. )
To manufacture, buy, sell, and deal in, and
contract for the sale, supply, and letting on hire
of, any and all implements and things incidental
to or usx'ful ill connection with, the busines’s of
the corporation; and to purchase, lease, erect, or
otherwise acquire, sell, let, or olherwi.se dispose of,
own, maintain, and riqiair any plant or plants
useful for the business of the corporation
:

;

:

:

thereof, to exercise all the rights and. privileges of

ownership, including the right to vote thereon
audi upon a distribution of the assets or a division
of the profits of this corporation, to distribute

any

such .shares of capital stock or obligations or the
proceeds thereof among the shareholders of this
corporation

To

(7.)

any manner any corporation or
any bonds or other securities or evi-

aid in

association,

dences of indebtedness of which, or stock in which,
are held by or for this corporation, or in which
this corporation shall have any interest, and to do
any acts or thing's designed to protect, preserve,
improve, or enhance the value of any such bonds
or other securities or evidences of indebtedness, or
such stock or the property of this corporation
(8.) To borrow or raise moneys for any purpose of the corporation
to issue bonds, notes', or
other obligations for moneys so borrowed'., and to
secure the payment of the same and interest by
mortgage or pledge or convejmnce or assignment in
trust of or upon the whole or any part of the
property of the corporation, real or personal,
whether at the time owned' or thereafter acquired
and to sell or pledge such bonds, or discount notes
or other obligations of the corporation for its
proper corporate purposes:
;

;

To guarantee

llie payment of dividend's on
the capital stock of any other corporations or associations in which this corporation
has an interest, and to indorse or otherwise guarantee the payment of the principal and interest,
or either, of any bonds, securities, or other evidences of indebledne.ss created by any such other
corporations or associations:
(10.) To carry out all or any part of the foregoing objects as |U'incipal. factor, agent, contractor,
or otherwise, either alone or in conjunction with
any iierson. firm, association, or corporation, and
in any part of the world
and, in carrying on its
business and for the purpose of attaining or
furthering any of its objects, to make and perform such contracts of any kind and description,
to do such acts and things, and to exercise any

(9.)

any shares

of

;

.mch powers as a natural person could lawmake, iierform, do, or exercise
(11.) To conduct its business in all its branches
at one or more oflices. both within and without the
State of New .fersey; and, without limit, to purchase, lease, or otherwise acciuire, hold, develop,
sell, assign, transfer, exchange, mortgage, pledge,
or otherwise dis>]>ose of, and convey real and per-

and

ail

fully

:

sonal iiroperly in the State of New Jersey, and
also in
all
other States, territories, districts,
colonics,

and

in

and dependencies

all

of

foreign countries:

the

United.

States,

:

—
:

:

l!m.]

.Ii:ly 20tii.

ami powcrsi: ami

:

|{|{IT1SII

Till-:

(^OlJJMinA

ha cinist riH'cl Imlh as
harahy axprassly pro-

claiisi's shall

r()r»'>;i)iii)?

'I'lii'

ohjis’ts

: ::

il

vidivl
that tha raraicoiii;' ainiauMatioii of spaaili*'
laiwars shall not ha hahl to limit or rastriat in any
Hnt tha
inannar tlu' powi rs of tha aorporat ion.
corporation shall not have tha posvi'r anywhara to
carry on tha hnsinass i>r a common carrier; n.or
shall it carry on any hnsinass, nor axarcii-'a any
powers, in any Stall' or connlry which a similar

cori>orat ion

nmlar tha

or;;ani'/,a(l

law.s of

such

Sliita

jydU

or country could not carr.v on or exercise.

TO AX KXTKA-l'UOVlXClAh

I.ICK.NCK

CO.Ml’AXY.
“ (’oMi’.vNiKs Act.”
('.\N.\t).\

I'KOVINCK OK
Xu.

:*.S4

T his

a

:

(

r.UlTl.SII

M Hl.\.

'OIA'

(1!)10).

to CIOKTIKY

is

that

“Tho Leeds

Fire-

clay ((’anadian IJranch) (l()mi)any, Limited,”
to carry on hnsiness
is authorised and licensed
within the I’rovince of Uritish tloluinhia, and to
carry out or elTect all or any of the objects of the
Coini)any to which the lefjislative authority of the
Legislature of Hritisli tlohnnhia extends.
1.

ollice of the (’oinpany is situate
the City of Montreal, Province of Quebec.

The head

The head
is 2.
situate

ollice of

at the

the

(.’ity

Company

of

said, is the attorney for the

The amount

of

Province
and William
Vancouver aforein this

\'anco\iver,

Ernest Purns, whose address

3.
fifty

in

is

Company.

the capital

of

the

Company

is

thousand dollars, divided into one thousand

shares.

under

Given

\’ictoria,

my

I’roviuce

itilii paiTiu'i'sliip iir inlo any arrang<*Kbatiiig prulits, uiiiiiii of iiilcrcsts, <•<)opera il in, joint aiLenture, reeiproeal eoiiccHsion,
or otherwise with any person or coiiipany <’arry-

7.

(‘iitiT

'I'll

fur

iiieiit

I

ing on
engage

engaged

or

in,

about

or

to

on

carry

or

any business or transaelion wbieb this
Coiniiany is authorised to larry on or engage in,
or any business or Iransaetioii capable of being
in,

indirectly, to benefit
or otbei-wise ac(|uir(!
shares or stock in or securities of and to subsidisi;
or otherwise assist tiny such company, aiid to sidl,
hold, reissue, with or without guarantee, or otherwise deal with such shares, stock, or sesmrities:
S. Generally to purcimse, taki; on leasi! or in
exchangi', bin', or otherwise acipiire an.v real or
rights or iirivih'ges
propi'i'ty and tuiy
11.
IX'i'sonal
which the Coiniainy may think neci'ssary or conv('nient with reference to any of th(!S(! obji'i'ts, or
capabh' of being jirofitably dealt with in conm'i.'tion
with any of the Company’s iirojierty or rights for
the tiiiK' being, and in particular any land, buildings, easements, licences, patents, plants, machinand stock-inrolling-stock,
bargi'S,
ery,
ships,

eondueted so

as,

trade

or

direi'tly

Company, and

this

to

take

:

the undertaking of the Company or
thereof for such consideration as the
may think lit, and in particular
for shares or debentuj-es, debenture stock, or other
securities of any other company having objects
altogether or in part similar to those of this
'I'o

sell

any jiart
('ompany

(

'ompany

:

promote any company or companies for
the purixise of acipiii'ing all or any of the property,
rights, and liabilities of the Comixiny, or for any
other purpose which may seem, dircx-tly or indirectly, calculated to benefit this Company
1(1.

'i’o

:

To invest and deal with the moneys of the
Company not immediately required in such manner as may from time to time be determined
11.

and

hand

seal

of

office

Columbia, this
ninth
day of February, one thousand nine hundred
4.
at

i(ir.(»7

(JAZI-:TT10.

British

of

and eleven.
D. WHITESIDE,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.
The objects for which this Company Iras been
established and licensed are
[L.S.]

:

12. 'To lend

money

to

such persons and on such

terms as may seem expedient, and in particular
to customers of and persons having dealings with
the Company, and to give any guarantee or indemnity as may seem expedient:

:

To

decorators, and manufacturers of or dealers in all
and any building requisites, and in all such products and articles as are mentioned in paragraph

borrow or secure the payment
manner and on such terms as
may seem expedient, and in particular by the issue
of debentures or debenture stock, whether perpetual or otherwise, and charged or not charged upon
the whole or any part of the property and rights
of the Company, both present and future, including its uncalled capital, and to redeem, purchase, or pay off any such securities
14. To draw, accept, indorse, discount, execute,
and issue bills of exchange, promissory notes, debentures, bills of lading, warrants, and other

1

negotiable

export to the Dominion of Canada the
manufactured products of fire-clay and other like
5.
substances, and in particular furnacemineral
lining, gas-retorts, coke-oven blocks, bricks, tiles,
ventilating
appliances,
baths,
sanitary
pipes,
appliances, and other like articles

To

To
Dominion

said
the
carry
on business within
as general builders and contractors,

on any other businesses, whether
manufacturing or otherwise, which may seem to

To

carry

Company

capable of being conveniently carried
on in connection with any of the above-specified
the

or calculated, directly or indirectly, to
enhance the value of or render profitable any of
the Company’s property or rights
To apply for, purchase, or otherwise acquire
any patents, brevets d’invention, licences, concessions, and the like, conferring an exclusive or
non-exclusive or limited right to use, or any secret
or other information as to any invention which
may seem capable of being used for any of the
purposes of the Company, or the acquisition of
which may seem calculated, directly or indii’ectly,
objects,

to

benefit

this

Company

;

and

to

use,

exercise,

develop, or grant licences in respect of or otherwise turn to account the property right and information so acquired
To purchase or otherwise acquire and undertake all or any part of the business, property, and
liabilities of any person or company carrying on
any business which this Company is authorised
to carry on, or possessed of property suitable for
the purposes of the Company
0. To
enter into any arrangement with any
Governments or authorities (supreme, municipal,
local, or otherwise), and to obtain from any such
Government or authority all rights, concessions,
and privileges that may seem conducive to the
Company’s objects or any of them

13.

money

of

ties

raise or
in such

or

transferable

instruments or securi-

:

l.j.

To remunerate any

parties

for

services

rendered or to be rendered in placing or assisting
to place any shai-es in the Company’s capital or
any debentures, debenture stock, or other securities of the Company, or in or about the formation
or promotion of the Company or the conduct of
its

business

:

To do

all or anj" of the above things in any
part of the world, and either as principals, agents,
trustees, contractors, or otherwise, and either alone
or in conjunction with others, and either by or
through agents, sub-contractors, trustees, or otherwise
17. To sell, improve, manage, develop, exchange,
enfranchise, lease, mortgage, dispose of, turn to
account, or otherwise deal w'ith all or any part
of
property or rights of the Company
15. To do all such other things as are incidental
or conducive to the attainment of the above objects,
and so that the word “ company ” in this clause
shall be deemed to include any partnership
or
other body of persons, wbether incorporated or not
incorporated, and whether domiciled in the United
Kingdom or elsewhere, and so that the objects
specified in each of the first two paragraphs
of
this clause shall, except wdien otherwise
expressed
in such paragraph, be in nowise limited
or restricted by reference to or inference from
the
terms of any other paragraph or the name of the
1(J.

:

:

Company.

—

:
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EXTRA-PROVINCIAL

COMPANIES.

Company, and

this

and

manufacture

LICE^X'E

TO AX EXTRA-I'ROVIXCTAL

account

I

the

ac(|uired
“

Companies Act."

Canada
Province of Biutisii Columbia.
Xo. 4G8a (1910).
his is to certify that “J.
Sous, Limited," is authorised aud

T

cari'y

[

;

S.

Fry &

machinery

supi)ly

develop,

and

grant

8.

To

take

all

propert.1

',

and information so

rights

:

purcl’.ase or otherwise acapiire and underor any part of the business property and
liabilities of any person or company carrying on
any business wdiich this Company is authorised to
carry on or possessed of property suitable for the
purposes of the Company
t).
To construct, carry out, maintain, improve,
manage, work, control aud superintend any roads,
ways, tramways, railways, branches or sidings,
bridges, wharves, water-courses, hydraulic works,
gas-works, electric-works, factories, warehouses and
other works aud conveniences which may seem,
directly or indirectly, conducive to any of the
C'omiiany's objects, and to contribute to. subsidise
or otherwise assist or take jiart in such maintenance, management, working, control and superin:

liceused to

ou business within the Province of British

Colun.bia. aud to carry out or effect all or any
of the objects of the C'oiupauy to which the
legislative authority of the Legislature of British
Columbia extends.
The head office of the Company is situate at the
City of Bristol, England.
The head ollice of the Company in this Province
is
situate at the City of I'ancouver, and Allen
Charles Fess, whose address is Ihincouver aforesaid. is the attorney for the Company.
The amount of the capital of the Company is
one million iiouuds, divided into six thousand
common and four thousand in’eference shares.

exercise aud

use.

to

20tii, 1911.

licences, for or in respect of. or otherwise turn to

I

OOMPAXY.

[July

tendence

:

To

enter into any arrangement with any
or authorities (.sui)reme, municipal,
local or otherwise), and to obtain from any such
Government or authority all rights, concessions,
and privileges that may seem conducive to the
Company's objects or any of them
10.

I

Government

under my band and seal of office
Province of British Columbia, this
11. To enter
into
partnership or into any
twenty-seventh day of June, one thousand nine
arrangement
for
sharing
profits, union of interests,
hundred and eleven.
joint adventure, reciprocal concessions or co-opera[L.S.]
D. WHITESIDE,
tion with any person or company carrying on or
Registrar of Joint-8tock Companies.
engaged in, or about to carry ou or engage in, any
The objects for which this Company has been business or tiausactiou
which the Company is
established and licensed are:
authorised to carry ou or engage in or any business
1. To acquire aud take over as a going concern
or transaction capable of being conducted so as,
the business of chocolate aud cocoa manufacturers
directly or indirectly, to benefit Ibis Company, and
heretofore carried on at Bristol, London, Sydney,
to take or otherwise ac(|uire and hold shares or
and elsewhere, under the style or firm of “ J. S. stock in
or securities of and to subsidise or otherFry & Sons." and all or any of the assets aud wise assist
any such company, and to sell. hold,
liabilities of the proprietors of the said business in
reissue, with or without guarantee, or otherwise
connection therewith and with a view thereto to deal with
such shares or securities:
enter into and carry into effect, with or without
12. Generally to purchase, take ou lease or in
modilication, the agreement referred to in article
exchange, hire, or otherwise acapiire any real or
2 of the articles of association of this Company
personal property and any rights or privileges
2. To carry on the business of manufacturers
and dealers in chocolate, cocoa, chicory, and con- which the t'ompauy may think necessary or convenient with reference to any of these objects, or
fectionery
capable of being profitably dealt with in connection
3. To buy, sell, manufacture, import,
prepare
with any of the Company's property or rights for
for market, and deal in chocolate, cocoa, chicory,
the time being, and in particular any land, buildtimber, sugar, tin. and other products, and sweetinrs, easements. i)lant, ir.acbinery, shi|)s,
barges,
meats, preserved fruit, groceries, and pi’ovisions of
rolling-stock,
registered
trade-marks,
registered
all kinds, whether licpiid or solid, and to carry on
I ade-naim^s,
and stock-in-trade, aud to ac(iuir(' anv
business as planters, bakers, sugar bakers, printers,
such
proi)ert.v, rights, or lU’ivileges in consideration
])ublisher.s, lithograplu'rs, chromo-litb()grai)hers, box
makers, papier macbe manufacturers, makers of wholly or partially of iin annuity or fee-farm rent
and deah'i's in fancy box('s, cases and tin ware, or rent-charge, or a lump sum. or any other conand manufacturers and suppliers of gas. electricity sideration whalsoevei
13. To estal)lisli and support or to
and any f)tb<'r illiiminants
aid in the
establishment
and support of associations, institu4. To carry on any other businesses
(whether
conveniences calculated to benetit emmanufacturing or otherwise) which may seem to f’*"''*-

Given

:

at

I'ictoria,

;

:

:

I

:

:

the (’omiiany capnl)le of being convenicmtly carried
in coniu'ction with any of tin* itbovt* businesses
or calculat('d, dirc'ctly or indirectly, to ('uhauc(' tbe
viiliie of and render prolitabh' any of tbe pioperty
or rights for the timi' being of tlu' Company
i}.
4o rec(‘iv(> money on (h'posit or othei'wisc' as
banki'i's and to advance money by w.ay of lo.an or
on current account, aud either with or without
security, and generally to carry on any of the

on

bnsine.ss

banker and to cari'y on all kinds
business and all kinds of guarantee and

of

a

of agi'iicy
indeinnit.v business
tl.
4’o cultivate land,
:

whether for the growth of
cocoa or any othiu- crop, and to lay out and develop
land for building iiurposes, and to sell, grant in
f(>e-farm, h>t on building h'ases. imiirovi- and build
on the same, ami to advance inoinw to persons
building on or otherwise develojiing the same, in
such manner as may seem ex|)edient to advance
the

Company's

To apply

interests:

for, purchase or otherwise acipiire
brevets d'invention. concessions and
tin' lik(', conferring an exclusive or non-exclusi v('
or limited right to us(', or any secret or other
information as to any invention which may seem
capable of In'ing list'd for any of the jnirposes of
tilt'
Company, or Hit' aciinisition of which may
Reeni calculated, directly or indirectly, to benetit
7.

any

jiatents,

I

I’l't'ccs
!•'

or

(>x-emi)loyees

ed('C('ssors

<'<>'‘'B'etions

in

th(>

or

(’omi)auy

the

of such p(>rsons. aud to

allowances
insurance,

of

IiuSiIK'ss,

and

and
to

to

or

its

depmidants

or

gr.aiit

i)ensions

make payments towards
or guarantt'i' money

subscribe

tor ('haritable or bent'Voh'iit objt'cts,
or for any
('xhibition or public, gviieral. or useful
object:
14. lo st'll tilt' undt'i'taking of Ibt' Company or

any jiart thereof foi' such consideration as the
Comiiany may think fit. aud in particular for
shart's. debcntni t's, or st'cnrilit's of juiy other
comiiany

having

ohjt'cts

to thost' of this

altogt'tht'r

or in

iiart

similar

Company:

lo. lo promoti' any comiiany or companies for
the purpost' of ac(|uiring all or any of the property,
rights,

and

liabilities of this Company, or for
any
purpose'
which may si't'in. dirt'ctly or
indirt'ctly. calculatt'd to benefit this Company:

other

It). To
invi'st and di'al with tlu' moiu'ys of
the
Company not imim'diati'ly reipiired in such manner
as may from tinu' to time be determiiu'd
17. 'fo procun' this Company to he
n'gistered or
:

r('(()gnis('d

in

any foreign country or place:

To adopt such means of making known the
products of the Company as may seem
expedient
15.

and in particular by adv«'rtisiug in the
pr<'ss, by
circulars, by the purchase and exhibition
of works
of art or interest, by publication of
books and

—

:

mill

|K'i‘i(i(liials,
I

III.

ami

nmli'iaaki'

'I'll

J(l.

ami

wliorri)!'

(ililaiii

any

any

l•x^'(•lltl•

may

nr

uratiiiliaisly
'I'll

(it

Hfcm

InislH

ili'sinilili',

tin-

ami

(h.)
(ir(l(‘r

nr Act

nf

t

any other purpose which may s ‘em expedient, ami
to oppose any proceedings or apidications wliich

may si'em calculated, directly or indirectly, to
prejudice this Company;
l!l. 'I'o
raise or borrow or seenn* tiu* payment
of mom>y in such manner and on such terms as
may seem expedient, and in particular hy the issue
of
bonds,
mort;;a(t:es,
debentures, or debenture
stock, wlitdla-r pm’petnal or redeemable either at
or above or below par or otherwise, and charKcd
or not charged upon the whole or any part of the
propi'rty of the Company, both iirc'smit and future,
inclndiii}; its uncalled capital, and to ri-deem, purchase, or pay off any such securities
2‘2. 'I'o
make, draw, accept, indorse, discount,
:

and

issue

of

hills

exchanf;(‘,

promissory

notes, bonds, mortKiiKes, (h'beiitures, bills of lading,

warrants, and other neKotiable or transferable
instruments or securities:
lio. 'i’o do all or any of the above things in any
the world, and either as jirincipals, aj;cnts,
trustees, contractors, or otherwise, and either alone
or in conjunction with others, and either by or
liart of

throuKh agents, sub-contractors, trustees, or otherwise
24. To sell, improve, manajje, develop, e.\chanf;e,
and enfranchise, lease', niortgatte, dispose of, turn
to account, or otherwise deal with all or any part
of the property or rights of the Company
2;). 'I’o do all such other thins's as are incidental
or conducive to the attainment of the above objects,
:

:

and so that the word “company” in this clause
shall he deemed to include any partnership or other
body of persons, whether incorporated or not incorporated, and whether domiciled
in
the United
Kiiiiidom or elsewhere, and so that the objects
in each particular of the clause shall,
except when otherwise expressed in such paragraph, be in nowise limited or restricted by
reference to or inference from the terms of any
other paragraph.
jj-oQ

specified

TO AX EX'rRA-PROVIXCIAE

LICEAX’E

CO.M'PAXY.
“

Canada

Promnce

of Britesii Columbia.

No. 47 Ca

rnilis IS

(1!)10).

TO CERTIFY

that

“The London and

-L

ILancashire Idfe and General Assurance Association, Limited,” is authorised and licensed to
carry on business within the I’rovince of British
Columbia, and to carry out or effect all or any of
the objects of the

Company

to

which the legislative

authority of the Legislature of British Columbia
extends.

The head

office of the

Company

is

situate at the

City of London, England.
'The head office of the Company in this Province
situate in the Carter-Cotton Building, Vancouver,
and Hugh Alexander Massey, whose
is

address

Vancouver aforesaid,
the Company.
is

is the

attorney for

amount

of the capital of the Company is
divided into seventy thousand shares.
Given under my hand and seal of office
at A'ictoria, Province of British Columbia, this
twelfth day of July, one thousand nine hundred

'The

£.3i)0,(XK),

and eleven.
[L.S.]

D. WHITESIDE,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

objects for which this Company has been
established and licensed are
(a.) To carry on (1) Life assurance business;
(2) fire insurance business; (3) accident insurance business; (4) employers’ liability insurance
business, as those expressions are respectively
'Tlie

(."ii

theft,

lor.o!)

’ompaiiii'S
nf the “ .\ssu ra nee
insurance 'against lo.ss by bni'gand guarantee and imh-mnily
(

I

:

'To carry on e\cry descri|ition of assurance
fother than that of marine insnranci')

bitsine.ss

capabh' of being carried on, whether or
nature hereinbefore specified:
without iire.jiidice to the foregoing:
(c.
To grant or (‘fleet assuratice.s of all kinds
for payment of money hy way of a singh' |>ayment,
or hy several iia.vments, or by way of immisliate

which

is

not of
.\nd

the

)

the
tipoii
cleferred
anntiities
or otlu'rwise,
hapiieuiiig of all or ttny of the following evi'iits,
namely;
'The death, or iiiiirriage, or birth, or
.sttrvivorshii), or ftiilun* of issiu' of, or the attainment of a given age by, any iier.son or jiersons,
or the (‘xpiration of any fixed or ascertiiinabh;

or

contingc'ucy or
jierioil, or the occttrrence of tiny
event which wotild or might be taken to affi'Ct the
interest, whether in jiossession, vested, contingent,
exiiectant, iiro-sja'ctive, or otherwise, of any 'jierson
or Jiersons in 'any jirojierty, or the loss or recovery
of

or

cotiti'acttial

testamentary

in

K-ajiacity

any

Jierson or jK'rsons, and iilso to grant a.s.sitrances
jiayahle ujion or aft(‘r th(‘ hajijiening of sickness or
bodily or mental incajiacity

annuities of all kinds, whether
((/.) 'I’o grant
dejiemh'ut on human life or otlu'i wise, and whether
jierjietiial or terminable or immediate or (h'ferred,
and whether contingent or otherwise
(c.) 'To contract with leaseholders, borrowers,
lenders, annuitants, and others for the ('stablishmetit, acctimulation,
jirovi.sion,
and ijiayment of
sinking funds,
redemjition
funds,
dejireidation
funds, renewal funds, endowment funds, and any
other special funds, and that either in con.sideration of 'a lump sum or of an annual jirejiiium or
otherwise, and generally on such terms and condi:

tions
(/.

may be arranged

a.s
)

and

jiurcha.se

'To

:

deal

in

and

on

lend

absolute
or
contingent,
endowments, policies of imsurance, and estates for
life, whether d'eterminable or not, in jirojierty of
all kinds, and to acquire, lend money on, or extinguksh, by jiurchase or surrender, any jiolicy,
security, or grant issued by or binding on the
revei'siotiary

t’ompany
(g.)
risks,

interests,

:

'To

and

reinsure

or counter-insure

all

or

any

undertake all kind's of reinsurance
and counter-insurance connected with any of the
to

businesses aforesaid
(7i.)

CojiPANiEs Act.”

sccliiiii

in

:

(lAZIOTTK.

llKt'.t”;

lary
or
husincHs

horwiai'

iiniviKinnal

Parliament tor (‘iialilinK the Cnmiiany to carry any
of its olijects into etl'ecl, or for elTectiiiK any
moililica ion of the ('ompany's constitution, or for

exi'cute,

di-liiied

.\cl,

nmliM'takiiiK
I'illiiT

ri'WJirilH,

prizi's,

Kraiiliiin

h.v

;

:

:

COUJMIUA

lUilTISIl

Till']

JiiiA- LMItii,

(Iona iiiim

;

:

To

act

as

:

and undertake

duties

the

of

executor of wills and trustee of wills or settle*
ments, the acting as trustee of deeds or documents
securing debentures, debenture stock, or other
issues of joint-stock or other companies, the acting
as trustee for charitable and other institutions,
and generally the undertaking and execution of
trusts of all kinds (including the office of custodian trustee under the “ Public 'Trustee Act
lUOli”), with or without remuneration
(i.) 'To acquire and undertake the whole
or any
part of the business, property, and liabilities of
any person or company or amalgamate with any
company carrying on any business which this
Company is authorised to carry on, or jio.ssessed of
property suitable for the purposes of this Companj, and to pay for the same in cash or shares
fully or partly paid up, or in debentures, debenture stock, or other securities of the C'omjiany,
or
in any other manner which ma5’ be agreed
or otherwise acquire and hold
(;.) To take
shares in any other company having objects
altogether or in part similar to those of this
Company, or carrying on any business capable
of being
conducted so as, directly or indirectly, to
benefit
:

:

this C\).mpaiiy
(k.) Generally to purchase,
take on lease or in
exchange, hire, or otherwise acquire any

real and
and any rights or privileges
v\hich the Co'mpany may think
necessai'y or con-

personal

property

venient for the purposes of its business,
erect buildings for such purposes

'and

to

:

(1.) 'To invest and deal with the
moneys of the
Co'mpany upon and in such securities and
investments (other than shares of the Company)
and
in such manner as may
from time to time be
determined

;

:

:

:

:

—

:
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To lend money to such persons and on
'terms as may seem expedient, and in particular to persons having dealings with the Com{m.)

[July

20tii, 1911.

continue and extend the business heretofore ear-

sncdi

ned on under the name of
Company,” with the land,

and to guarantee the performance of contracts by any such persons

and appurtenances, goodwill, and patents belonging thereto, and to manufacture, deal in, buy,
and sell breadstuffs, cakes, biscuits, and confectionery and such other goods as may seem meet

pany,

:

To
money

(n.)

'borrow or raise or secure the payment
of
in such manner as the Company shall
think fit, and in particular by the issue of debentures or debenture stock, .perpetual or otherwise,
whether .charged or not charged upon all or .any
o'f
the Companj'‘s property, both present .and
future, including its uncalled capital, and to redeem
or pay off any such securities
fo.) To draw, make, accept, indorse, discount,
execute, and issue promissory notes, bills of exchange, bills of lading, warrants, debentures, and
other negotiable or transferable instruments
ip.) To sell or dispose of the undertaking of
the Company or any part thereof for such consideration as the Company .may think fit, and in
particular for shares, debentures, or securities of
any other company having objects altogether or
in part simitar to those of this Company
(q.) To obtain any provisional order or Act
of I’arliament for enabling the Companj" to carry
any of its objects into effect, or for effecting any
modification of the Company's constitution, or for
any other purpose which may seem expedient, and
to oppose any proceedings or applications which
may seem calculated, directly or indirectly, lO
prejudice the Company’s interests
(r. ) To sell,
improve, manage, develop, exchange, lease, mortgage, dispose of, turn to account,
or otherwise deal with all or .any part of the property and rights of the Company
(s.) To procure the Company to be registered
or recognised in any foreign country or in any
Dominion, Commonwealth, Colony, or dependency

“ Christie,
buildings,

Brown and
machinery,

in connection therewith.

jy20

LICENCE TO AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL
COMPANY.
“

Companies Act.”

Canada
Province of British Columbia.

:

:

of the TJnited

To

Kingdo.m

all or any of the above things in
the world, and as principals, agents,
contractors, trustees, or otherwise, and by or
through trustees, agents, or otherwise, and either

(f.)

any part

do

of

alone or in conjunction with others
(i/.)
To do all such other things as are incidental or conducive to the attainment of the above
:

objects

:

And

it is hereby declared that the word “ company ” in this clause shall be deemed to include
any partnership or other body of persons, whether
incorporated or not incorporated, and whether

domiciled in the United

Kingdom

or elsewhere.

jy20

No. 477a (1910).

is to certify that “ The Western
Life Assurance Company, of Canada,” is
authorised and licensed to carry on business within the Province of British Columbia, and to carry
out or effect all or any of the objects of the Company to which the legislative authority of the
I.egislature of British Columbia extends.

T his

The head

the Company is situate in the
the Province of Manitoba.
The head office of the Company in this Province
is situate in the CiW of Chilliwack, and Samuel
Arthur Cawley, whose address is Chilliwack aforesaid, is the attorney for the Company.

The amount

COMl’ANY.

ASSIGNMENTS.

mAKE

(he

Henry

fliat

Cit,y

of

Clark

Brecken-

I’rince Rupert,

in

the

Rupert aforesaid.
Prince Rupert this 12th day

at

of Julv

TO CERTIFY

that “Christie, Brown
is authorised
and
l)usiness within the Province
and to carry out or elToct all
of the Comi)any to which the
of the Legislature of British

The head oflice of the Company is situate in the
City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario.
The head oflice of the Company in this Province
is
situate at Rooms 2i)2-2(Ki, Pacific Building,
Vancouver, and Richard C. Spinks, barrister,
whose address is Vancouver aforesaid, is the
attorney f(U' the Company.
the capital

of

the

Company

is

hundred thousand dollars, divided into five
thousand shares.
Civen umh'r my hand and seal of office
at X'ictoria, Province of British Columbia, this
fourteenth day of .Inly, one thousand nine hundred
and eleven.
five

I).

WHITESIDE,

Ifcqintrar of Joint-Htock Companies.
for which this Company has been
'^riie objects
established and licensed are:
To purchase from the said William Christie for
the .sum of five hundred thousand dollars and to

—

A MOBLEY. LIMITED.

D. G. Stewart. Managing Director.
Assignee for the Estate of
Jlenrg Clark J{ reckenridge.

Company, Limited,”

Co]uml)ia extends.

(i,.,s.|

of

STEWART

No. 478 a (1010).

of

NOTICE

ridge,

riioviNCi OF Umrisii Coi.umuia.

The amount

is

1911.

Canada

licensed to carry on
of British Columbia,
or any of the oI)jects
legislative authority

Company

:

Dated

IS

the capital of the

of

hundred thousand dollars, divided into five
thousand shares.
Given under my hand and seal of office
at l^ictoria. Province of British Columbia, this
fourteenth day of July, one thousand nine hundred
and eleven.
[L.S.]
D. WHITESIDE,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.
The objects for which this Company has been
established and licensed are
To effect contracts of life insurance with any
person, and to grant, sell, or purchase annuities,
grant endowments, and generally carry on the
business of life insurance in all its branches and
forms.
jy20
five

of I’l'ince

“ COiMi’AiMEs Act.”

and

in

Province of British Columbia, rancher, on the 12th
(lay of July, 1911, madle an assignment for
the
benefit of creditors to Stewart A Mobley, Limited,

LICENCE TO AX EXTKA-PIIOVIXCIAL

T HIS

oflice of

City of Winnipeg,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

N otice

is hereby given that, pursuant to the
“Creditors Trust Deeds Act. 1901,” and all
amending Acts thereto, William Blackwell, contractor and builder of 2(H3 4th Avenue West, of
the City of Vancouver, B. C., fins this day made an
assignment to me of his estate, real and personal,
ciaalits and effects, which may be seized and sold
under execution for the benefit of his creditors.

A

meeting of the creditors

will be held at the
assignee. Suite 9, DeBeck Building,
Tit) Hasting.s Street West, ^’ancouver, B. C., on
Friday, the twenty-third day of June, 1911, at the
hour of il o'clock p.m., to receive statement ot
affairs and for the general ordering of the es'iate,
oflice

of

the

and you are hereby notified

to attend either in
person or by representative.
All claims must be filed with the undersigned,
verified by statutory declaration, and to entitle any
creditor to vote his claim must be filed on or
before the dale of the meeting.
All persons indebted to the said William Blackwell are recpiired. to pay the amount due by them
to the said assignee forthwith.

.Im.Y LMh

Ami

fiirllit'r

Iwonly-foiirlli

'IIIO

I!)l I.

ii,

lake iioiico that, on and afliT

day

will prix'i'i'd lo d

of .Inly,

isl riliii

I'.Ol,

rOLDMinA

UKITISII

llic

U' llio assi'is ol

1

MISCELLANEOUS.

llu*

1

Ih“

iiisol\i'iil

NOUKIS t'O.MPANY, Ll.MlTED.

A.

L.

only

and
any
whose

lialdo for tin* said assi't.s or

that ho will not hi'
part ihoroof to any porson iir persons of^
elaini notice shall not then liave been received
him at the above lasl-inenl ioned dale.
Dated at the ('ily of N'anconver, I’rovince
Itrilish I'olumhia, this Sili day of .Inne. I'.Hl.
J.

1

Miid a.ssiKiifc

ainoiinst paiiii's ciililli'd llici'clo, liaviiiK regard
lo claiiim of whii'li lie lias llicii rixadvi'd notiec,

WILLIAM

ion

(lAZIOTTIC.

liy

’()T1(’E is hcroby given that Cliarles Wilson
and Edgar Bloomfield, barrisler.s-al-la w, of
have been appointed alloineys
\’aneouver, B.
of the above-mentioned ('ompany.
this sevenleeiilh day of
Dated at \’icloria, B.

N

<

of

1911.

.lulv,

WHITESIDE,

1).

In.H.I

WILSON,

jy20

l‘<gisli(ir of

J oint-titock Coin iKinies.

Asuigiice.

NOTICIO

N

TENDERS FOR .MINERAL CLAl.M FORFEITED TO THE CROWN.

OF ASSIONMENT.

hereby Riven that, pursuant to the
and all
“Creditors O'rust Deeds Act,
amendiiiR Acts thereto, C. 11. Louie, carrying
on liusiness as Cliarlie A oiing, of f)22 Main Street,
of the City of Vancouver, H. C., has this day made
an assignment to me of his estate, real and i)er-

o'ruoo

is

sonal, credits and effects, wiiich may be seized and
sold under execution for the benefit of his creditors.
meeting of creditors will be held at the ollice
of the assignee. Suite !), Delleck Building, 3.30
Hastings Street AVest, V^ancouver, B. C. on 'ihiirsday, the 2()th day of .Tuly, 1911, at the hour of 3 :.30
o’clock p.m., to receive statement of affairs and for

A

general ordering of the estate, and you are
hereby notified to attend either in person or by
the

representative.
All claims must be filed with the undersigned,
verified by statutory declaration, and to entitle
any creditor to vote his claim must be filed on or
before the date of the meeting.
All persons indebted to the said Charlie Young
are required to pay the amount due by them to
the said assignee forthwith.
And further take notice that, on and after the
21st day of August, 1911, the said assignee will
proceed to distribute the assets of the insolvent
amongst parties entitled thereto, having regard
only to claims of which he has then received notice,
and that he will not be liable for the said assets,
or any part thereof, to any person or persons of
whose claim notice shall not have been received
by him at the above last-mentioned date.

Dated at the City of Vancouver, Province
British Columbia this 6th day of July, 1911.

WILLIAM

J.

of

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
otice

is hereby given that James M. .Johnston and .Tames IV. Esplin, both of Stewart,
British Columbia, trading in partnershii) under the
st.yle or firm of Esplin and .Johnston, general merchants. of Stewart. British Columbia, have by deed
of assignment dated the 10th .Jul.y, 1911, assigned

the personal property, real estate, credits, and
effects, which may be seized and sold under execution of said partnership business to me. Ernest
Edwardl Turlej-, of Stewart. British Columbia, for
the general benefit of saidl firm’s creditors.
A meeting of the creditors will be held at the

all

office of

The Stewart Trust Company, JJmited,

in

Street, Stewart. British Columbia, at the
hour of 3 o'clock in the afternoon on the 2Sth day
of July, 1911. for the giving of directions with
reference to the disposal of the estate.
And further take notice that all creditors are

Fifth

required on or before the 1st day of September,
1911. to file with me the said assignee, full parof their claims duly verified, and the
ticulars
nature of the securities (if any) held by them.
And notice is hereby given that after the 1st day
of September, 1911, 1 will proceed to distribute the
assets among the creditors, whose debts or claims
I will
I shall then have received notice of, and
not be responsible for the assets, or any part thereof so distributed, to any creditor of whose debts or
claims I shall not then have received notice.
Dated at Stewart, B. C., this 14th day of .July,
1911.

ERNEST
jy20

E.

will be received by the undersigned
o’clock noon on 'riiursiiay, the 3rd
12
1
day of .\ugu.s't, 1911, for the undermentioned mineral claim, which was forfi'ilwl to the Ci'own at
the tax sale held at the Court-house, in Nel.'Jon, on
the 2n(l day of .November, lltOS.
all tenderis must be at least
'I’o Ik* considerwl,
I'qual to the iqiset iirice which is given below, which
eipiivalent to tlie amount at which said claim
is
couhl have been ])urcha.sed by the ownei' or owners
on the above diate, together with taxes and intere.-'t
which have accriK'd nince tin; tax sale, inclusive of
the co.st of the advertising for tender.? and Crown
uj)

TURLEY,
Assignee,
Stewart, B. C.

to

(Jrant

fee.

.Name

of

Claim.

Shiloh.

Lot No.

Ui)set Price.
.$197.24.

3,847.

Each tender must he accomi>anied by a certified
cheipie for the full amount thei-eof, iiayalile at par
at NeLs'on, B. C., in favour of the undersigned.
unsuccessful tenderers will
I'lie cheque's of all

be immediately returned.

Dated at Nelson, B.

C.,

this

39th day of June,

1911.

W.

F.

TEirrZEL,
Government Agent.

jyt;

TENDERS FOR .MINERAL CLAIM FORFEITED TO THE CROWN.
riAENDERS
_L

day
eral

WILSON,
Assignee.

N

rpENDERS

the
the

will be received by the undersigned
12 o’clock noon on Thursday, the 3rd
of .August, 1911, for the undermentioned, minclaim, which wa.s forfeited to the Crown at
tax sale held at the Court-house, in Nelson, on
6th day of .November, 199.").

up

to

To be considered, all tendei-s must be at least
equal to the upset price which is given below, which
equivalent lo the amount at which said clain:
is
could have been purchased by the owner or owners
on the above date, together with taxes and interest
which have accrued since the tax sale, inclusive of
the cost of the advertising for tenders and Crown
Grant

fee.

Name

Imt No.
Upset Price.
of Claim.
.$168.01.
3,249.
Canadian Queen.
Each tender must be accompanied by a certified
cheque for the full amount thereof, payable at par
favour of the tind.er signed.
of all unsuccessful tenderers will
be immediately returned.
at Nelson.

P>.

C., in

The cheques

Dated at Nelson, B.

C.,

this

30th day of June,

1911.

W.

F.

TEETZEL,
Government Agent.

jyO

NOTICE.
In the Matter of the “ Public Inquiries Act,” and
in
the
Matter of the Estate of Walter
Saundei’s, Deceased.

N

inquiry under the above .Act as to what
property within the City of Vancouver of
the above deceased is subject to duty under the
“ Succession Duty .Act,” and what is the value
thereof, will be held by me in the office of the
.Attorney-General at the Court-house, in the City
of Vancouver, on Alonday, the 10th day of July,
1911, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon.
i

g V

Dated

this

3rd day of July, 1911.
II.

jy6

S.

C.AYLEY,
Commissioner.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.

10512

MISCELLANEOUS.

receiving a statement of the debtor’s affairs, and
for the appointment of inspectors and the giving
of directions in reference to the disposing of the

THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH

IN

estate.

COLUMBIA.
In Probate.
In

the
of

N

Matter

of the Estate of William Voght,
the City of Merritt, in the Pi'ovince
British Columbia, deceased.

late

of

otice

is

hereby given that

all

[July 20th, 1911.

pei-sons having

All persons claiming to be entitledi to rank on
the estate must file their claims with the assignee
on or before the first day of September, 1911, after
which date the assignee will proceed to distribute
the assets thereof, having regard to those claims
onlj' of which they shall then have received notice,
and thej' will not be liable for the said assets or
any part thereof to any person of whose claim they
have not then received notice.

any claims or demands against the late
William Voght, who died on or about the 4th day
Dated at New Westminster, B.
of February, A.D. 1911., at the City of Merritt, day of Julj", 1911.
the Province of British Columbia, are required
send by post prepaid, or to deliver to the
undersigned solicitor for H. S. Cleasby and Isaac
Eastwood, the executors of the estate of the said
William Voght, their names and addresses and
full particulars in writing of their names, claims,
and statements of their accounts, and the nature
of the security (if any) held by them, verified by
statutorji declaration.
And take notice that, after the 1st day of August,
1911, the executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased among the pereons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
of which they shall then have had notice, and that
they will not be liable for the said assets or any
part thereof to any persons of whose they shall
not then have received notice.
in

to

C.,

this

12th

THE IVESTMINSTER TRUST & SAFE
DEPOSIT COMPANY, LIMITED,
jy20

Assiffiice.

TENDERS FOR MINERAL CLAIMS
FORFEITED TO THE CROIVN.

T enders

will be received by the undersigned
up to 12 o’clock noon on Thursdaj-, the 24th
da.y
of August,
1911, for the under-mentioned
mineral claim, which was forfeited to the Crown

at the tax sale held at the Court-house in Nelson,
O'n the 2nd day of November, 190S.
To be considered, all tenders must be at least
equal to the upset price which is given below,
which is equivalent to the amount at which said
claim could have been purchased by the owner or
Dated at Merritt, B. C., this 21st day of June,
owners on the above date, together with taxes and
A.D. 1911.
interest which have accrued since the tax sale,
M. L.
inclusive of the cost of adK'ertising for tenders and
Solicitor for the Executors.
Croum-granit fee.
Merritt, B. C.
je29
Name of Claim.
Upset Price.
Lot No.
Silver Queen.
87.7.5.
5,447.

GRIMMETT,

THE METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Each tender must be accompanied by a certified
full amount thereof, payable at par

cheque for the

at Nelson, B. C., in favour of the undersigned.
hereby given that Arthur P. HuntThe cheques of all unsuccessful tenderers will
ingdon has been appointed attorney of the
be immediately returned.
above-mentioned Company.
Dated at Nelson, B. C., this 14th dQy of July,
Dated at Victoria, British Columbia, this 14th
1911.
day of June, 1911.
W. F. TEETZEL,
D. MH-IITESIDE.
jy20
Government Agent.
je23
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.

N

otice

is

T ake

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

N

otice

hereby given that the partnership
subsisting between Samuel Rae
MacClinton and Howard Broadiley Spence,, both of
Columbia, carrying on business under the firm-name
and .style of “ Pacific Garage and Auto Company ”
and style of I’acific Garage and Auto Company
at 12G2 Granville Street, in the City of Vancouver
aforesaid, was dissolved on the 27th day of June,
1911, by mutual con-sent and notice is' hereby
further given that the business will be continued
by the said Samuel Rae MacClinton under the
firm-name and style aforesaid, who will assume and
discharge all the liabilities of the said partnership
and to whomi all accounts owing to the partnership
are

is

heretofore

payable.

W.
Solicitor for the Pacific

F.

notice that on the 31s't day of May,
1911, the firm of Alcock, Downing & Rose,
carrying on business in the City of A^'ancouver as
wholesale jobbers and commission merchants, was
dissolved by mutual consent, Mr. Joseph Ernest
Rose having retired from the partnership.
And further take notice that AALlliam Harold
.Ulcook and Clare Spence Downing will continue to
carry on the business under the firm-name of
Alcock, Downing & Rose until further notice. All
liabilities owing by the late firm of Alcock, Downing & Rose will be paid by the new firm, and all
debts due to the late firm must be paid to the new
firm, whose receipt shall be a sufficient discharge.
Dated

je29

BROUGHAIM,

Garage and Auto Company.

this

2ud day

of June,

1911.

W. H. ALCOCK.
C. S. DOAVNING.
J. E. rose.

NOTICE.

Ji-f)

In the Alatter of the “ Companies Act,” and in the
INIatter of an application to change the name
of Kilroy Morgan & Company, Limited, to
f)'ITCE is hereby given that Frank Lawrence
“ Burton Brothers, Limited.”
Eiigman, of Poll llainmond. County of Westnotice that an application will be
minster, Province of British Columbia, lumberman,
made to the Registrar of Joint-stock Comcarrying on a sawmill biisiues.s at Port Hammond
aforesaid, has made an assignment to the AVest- panies thirty days from the date hereof, for leave
minsler I’rust & Safe Deposit Company, Limited, to change the name of the above Company from
“ Burton
a body corporate, having its head office at the Kilroy Morgan & Company, Limited, to
Brothers,
Limited,”
in
pursuance
to a special resoCity of New Westminster, H. C., of all his estate,
credits, and effeds for the general benefit of his lution of the said Company passed at an extracreditors, under the “ Creditors’ I'nist Deeds Act, ordinary general meeting lield on the 23rd day of
June, 1911, and confirmed at a general meeting
191)1,” and amending Acts.
The creditors are notified to meet at the office of held on the 7th day of July, 1911.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

N

T ake

the assignee in the City of New AVestminster.
Dated the 8th day of July, A. D. 1911.
B.
on Monday, the 24lh day of July, 1911, at
McLELLAN, SAALAGE & AAHIITE,
4 o’clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of jy20
Solicitors for Kilroy Morgan cC- Co., Ltd.

;
;

LAND NOTICES.

;

cmiiliim

I’KACK

1

.\( t’l'K

(oriii,

f.ir

laiuls:

dis'I'kic'I'.

I.

east

to luii'clia'i'

'oMUiioiioiiu; at

o.iiitli

mar

Clioo-olii
SI)

po.st

a

aiiil

Itatoil

fullow
of a

(1«

post

(

soiitli-oast

oiul

tlioiico

cliaiiis;

tlioiico

nontli

SO

cliaiuci';

tlioiico

acres,

PKACK

I,A.\1>

toria,

H.

more or

loss.

fruit

I'ACLIDKS.

DISTIflCT.

Distuk'T ok Cask] a
NO'I'U'E that J, I’aiil
luorcliaiit,

It.

I’apiiaw,
iiitoml

of Victo apply

>ati'd

PACE PAPPAS.

jy20

PEACE lUVEK

I.AXI)

DISTKICT.

Distkict ok Cassiak.
that l. Theodore Thoininas,

ake XOTK'E

.1

line

to

1

St

of

|ioiul

com-

Pill.

!i.

Ll’CY

A.

.MCRRAY

DISTRIC'I'.

District ok Cassiar.
Xtil'lCE that 1, Bill Do.js,

fjlAKE

of

\’ictoria,

cigarmakcr, intend' to ajijily for jicrmiwion to inircha.-'c the following dir-cribed lands:
Comniencing at a post idaiilcd about eight miles
south of a post plantid near .Manson Creek 'I’rail
Lake; thence
at the sonth-ea.st end of Choo-chi
north SO chains; thence east SI) chainsi; thence
south St) chains; thence west SO chains; containB.

('..

ing till) acri s, more or h ss.
Dated' .Fune 3id, Pill.

P.ILL DOSS.

jy2l)

\'ict.oria,

P..

C’..

cifitarniakor,

intend to apply

;

;

THEODORE

i.t20

TIIOMIXASl.

RIVER LAXD DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

DISTRICT.

District ok Cassiar.
Dcmelri
that
1.

XOl'ICE

ril.lKI'l

Kolronis.

of

B. C., distiller, intend, to apiily for
permission to iiurchase the following diesi'rihed
Commencing at a post jilanted about eight
lands:
miles south of a post iilanled. near Manson Creek
'I'rail
at
the soulh-<as1 endi of Choo-chi Lake;
'.hence north .SO chains; thence west SO chains;
thence sionth .M) chains; thence east .SO chains';
\'ieloria,

I

—

till)

Dated .Tune

acre.s.

more or

less.

1!)1L

3rd'.,

DE.METRI KOTRDXIS.

.iy20

—

;

RD ER LAXD

Pl'iACE

containing
of

for pormi.ssion to inirchase tho followiiif? doscribcdl
Comnif ncinp: at a post jilanted ahout six
lands:
miles tniuth and two miles' west of a post planted
near iSIanson Creek Trail at the south-east end of
Choo-chi Lake; thence noidh SO Chaims’; thence
thence S'onth SO chains
thence
west SO chains
containing 040 acres, more or less.
cast S<) chains
Dated June 7th, 1011.

LAXD

OAIIXEf’A

DISTRIC'I'.

District of Cassiar.
XO'I'ICE that Robert McK. Pardee,

T ake

of
Ihazelton. B. C., civil engineer, intends to
to purchase the following
ap;)l.v for iierniission
Commencing at a po.st iilanted
described lands:
about 12.3 feet distant and in an easterly direction
from Station 340, Brand 'i'rnnk Pacific location
line and ,ad,ioining ,T. P. iMunn’.s purchase claim on
the south boundary; thence west 40 chain.s
thence
south 40 chains; thence east 40 cliains
thence
northerl.v following the left hank of the Bnikley
River -Ml chains, more or le-ss, to point of com-

—

;

rpAKB XOTICE

that I. Thomas Papas, of VicB. C.. farmer, intend to apjdy for permistsion to purchase the following de.scribed lands
Commencing at a post planted about six miles
fiontJi and two miles west of a post planted near
^lan&on C'reek Trail at the south-east endi of Choochi I.ake; thence south SO chains; thence east SO
chains; thence north SO chains; thence west SO
toria,

1

less,

PEACE RIVER LAXD

a post iilaiilod about oisht

at

miles south and two miles oast of a post planted
near Maii.snii Crook 'I'rail at tho south-east end of
('hoo-chi lake; tlioncp' south SI) chains; tlioiico
west SO chains; thoiico north SO chains; ihonco
oa->t SO chains; conlainin;r OlO acres, iiioro or loss.
Dated Jnno orik 1011.
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I’iuili(li-K,

'I'oii.v

nii'rcliaiit,

two mill's oast
Maimon Crook 'I’rail at tho

iiiilos

lasi

iliiu

fruit

iii’riiii.'sioii
(

'!•;

U.

III

less,

Bulklcy Rivir; Ihciici' III ch.iins south,
fidluwing the bank of the liulkhy Rivci'; Ihciicc

Distkici' ok Cassiau.

TMAKl''

chains nur.li;

thi'iice

ur

iimic

chain-;,

the

uf

i.am)

in\’i;i:

lOlI;

.Xu.

l{.(•^)|•d
III

ihi'lii'i'

:

chains; containing 040 acres, more or
Dated June Ttli, 1011.
TTIOiMAS
jy20

;

mencement.
D.ated .Tune 27th, 1!)11.

ROB'ERT McK. PARDEE.

.iy23

O.MIXECA

T;AX'D DISTRIC'T.

less.

PAPAS.

T

OMIXECA LAXD DISTRICT.

for

District of Cassiar.
that Garnet Osborne Graham,
of Hazel ton, B. C., clerk, intends to apply
permission to purchase the following de.s’cribed

ake XOTIOE

lands:

District of Cassiar.

— Commencing

north-ea.st corner of

T ake

at

a

Lot 320.

post

planted

Di.S'trict

at the
of 'Cassiar;

notice that X^ellie Robertson, of
Toronto, Out., widow, intends to apply for
following d'es'cribed
permi.ssion to purchase
the
lands
Commencing at a post planted 140 chains

thence east 40 chains, south 20 chains, west 40
chains, north 20 chains to point of commencement.

distant and in a north-easterly direction from the
north-east corner of the Kitwangar Indian Reserve
thence 40 chains north
thence 40 chains east
thence 20 chains north
thence SO chains west
thence 00 chains sooth
thenc'j 40 chains east to
'point of commencement; 'coiPa-ning 320 acres,
more or less, being ungazettol Lot iXo. 1,3.34.
Dated June 21st, 1011.

11-0

:

—

Dated June

2.3th.

1011.

GARXET osborxe graham.
George A. McKay, Agent

.

;

;

NE’SY

WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

XELLIE R0BERT.30X.

jy20

OinX'EOA DAXD DISTRICT.

District of

New Westminster.

rXlAKE NOTICE

that Eliot A. Ilaswell, of Vancouver, broker, intends to .apply for permission to purchase the following described
lands,
about 200 acres
Commencing at a post planted
on the northeast corner of Lot 1574 thence
east
2.A chains
thence north 80 chains
thence west 5
chains, more or less to shore of Horse Shoe
Lake
thence in a south and westerly course
around
shore of lake to north-east corner of Lot
1573
thence south 00 chains, more or less, to
point of
:

—

;

;

;

District of Coa.st. Range

T ake

.a.

XOTICE that Lucy A. iMnrray. of St.
Paul, i\Iinnesota, married woman, intends to
apply for 'permission to purchase the following
described lands: 'Commencing at a post planted
40 chains south of the north-west corner of I're-

—

40

;

commencement.
Dated .Tune 17th, 1911.

ELIOT

A.

HASWELL.

;;;

;;
:

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.
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LAND

NOTICES.

[July 20th, 1911.

from the north-east corner of Lot 1,116
(Harvey Survey), Range 5, Coast District;
thence SO chains south
thence 80 chains east
thence 40 chains north
thence 40 chains west
thence 40 chains north lo
thence 40 chains west
post of commencement containing 4S0 acres, more

north)

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

District of Cassiar.

rn AKE NOTICE

;

;

(hat

I,

Niclis

Pallos, of Vicinteud to apply for

-L
toria, B. C., plumber,
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about eight
miles south of a post planted ne>ar Manson Creek
Trail at the south-east end of Lake Choo-chi
thence south SO chains; thence east SO chains;
thence north SO chains
thence west 80 chains
containing 040 acres, more or less.

les.s.

Dated June 14th, 1911.

SARAH

—

;

or

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND

;

Dated June

District of

:

District of Cassiar.
that I, Peter Baros, of Victoria, B. C.. labourer, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the fiollowing described
lands
Commencing at a post planted, about eight
miles south of a post planted near Manson Creek
Trail at the south-east end of Choo-chi Lake
thence south SO chains; thence west SO chains;
thence north 80 chains
thence east SO chains
containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated! June 3rd, 1911.
:

—

;

AKE NOTICE

X

Westminster.

notice that Joseph C. Dockerill, of
Vancouver, government official, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands, 160 acres
Commencing at a
post planted on the south-west corner of Lot 2622,
thence south 40 chains
thence east 40 chains
thence north 40 chains to south boundary of Lot
2622 thence west 40 chains more or less, along
said boundary to point of commencement.

NICLIS PALLOS.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
ril

New

DISTRICT.

T ake

3rd, 1011.

jy20

ALTON.

E.

Fred Bohler, Agent.

jy20

;

—

JOSEPH

C.

DOCKERILL.

Dated June 17th, 1911.

OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT.

;

District of Yale.

T ake

PETER BARDS.

jy20

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.
that I, Jack Banester,

ake notice

T

:

Thomas

Brammer,

of

—

;

;

;

THOMAS BRAMMER.
alberni land district.

jy20

;

District of Alberni.

T ake

;

Dated June

notice that the Wallace Fisheries,
Limited,
of
Vancouver, B. C., canners,
intend to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands
Commencing at a post
marked “ W. F., Ltd., E.,” and planted on the
extreme east of an island situated in Kiskemo Bay,
Quatsino Sound, and locally known as Whiskey
Island, situated about 3 chains due north from our
present cannery site, the purchase to include the
whole island, containing 10 acres, more or less.

1911.

3rd,

JACK BANESTER.

jy20

:

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

T

that

;

of Vicfor per-

toria, B. C., cook, intend to apply
mission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about eight miles
so-uth and two miles east of a post planted near
Manson Creek Trail at the south-east end^ of Choochi Lake
thence north 80 chains thence east SO
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence west SO
chains containing 040 acres, more or less.
;

notice

Vernon, B. C., blacksmith-helper, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
Commencing at a post planted
south-west corner of Lot 3770; thence north 20
chains
thence east 40 chains
thence south 20
chains
thence west 40 chains to point of commencement 80 acres more or less.
Dated July 11th, 1911.

District of Cassiar.
that I. Aleck Jonhsou,

ake notice

of Vic-

B. C., cook, intend! to apply for permission to purchase the following described, lands:
Commencing at a post planted about eight miles
south and two miles east of a post planted near
Manson Creek Trail at the south-east end of Choochi I.ake
thence north 80 chains; thence west SO
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence cast 80
chains; containing G40 acres, more or less..
toria,

Dated July

7th, 1911.

WALLACE FISHERIES,

LTD.
Alexander Sutherland, Agent.

jy20

;

DISTRICT OF COAST, RANGE

Dated June 3rd, 1911.

1.VKE NOTICE

3.

hat Win. D. McDougald, of
I'ancouver, labourer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
landls:
Commencing at a post planted a.t the
south-east corner of Timber Licence No. 44,215 on
the east side of South Benedict Arm thence north
80 chains; thence east 60 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence west 60 chains to point of commencement containing 480 acres, more or less.
Dated May 15th, 1911.

ALECK JONIISON.

jy20

—

I

—

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT.
District of Southern Division, East Kootenay.

;

T

NDTICE

.VKE

that

1.

Sarah Jane Macdonald.

married woman, intend to
to imrchase the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted
about 4 fi'et from the north-west corner of Lot
10,01)3; thence west 10 chains; thence south 00
chains;
lienee east 10 chains; thence north GO
chains along the Spokane International Railway to

Cranbrook,

of

applj'

for

pcnni.'jsion

—

;

MoDOUGALD.
Wm. McNair, .Agent.

W.M. D.
i.vfiO

I

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

commencement.
Dated June 13lh, 1911.

point of

District of Coast, Range

SAR.MI JANE IMACDONALD.
Samuel Macdonald, Agent.

jy20

District of Coast, Ranoe .1.
ake NOTIC'E that Sarah E. Alton, of Port
Simp.son, B. C., nur.se, intends to apply for
IK'rmi.ssion
to purchase
the following (h'scrilu'd

T

:

— Commencing

norlh-'wcst

corner,

at

a

|)

0 st

140 chains

planti-d

easterly

5.

that Stanley

Green, of Prince
I
Rupert. B. C., miner, intends to apply for
purchase, the following described
Iiermi.ssion
to
lands :—f'ommencing at a post planted 40 chains
.south and 40 chains west of the north-.west corner
of Lot 1.733, Lakelse Valley, District of ('oast.
Range 5 thence west 40 chain.s thence south 80
clvaius; thence ea.st 40 chain.s; thence north SO

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

land.s

NOTICE

riT.VKE

;

cdiaius to point of

at

the
(slightly
|

;

commencement.

Staked .lune 30th, 1911.
jy20

STANLEY GREEN.

;;;;

July

20tii, 101

HIMTISII COl JI.M

Till-:

l.j

;:

LAND NOTICES.
LAND

IMVKi:

I’K.U'IO

A (lAZIOTTK

111

.so clmiiis;
thi'iifc siiulh
tlii'iice
east 29 chains;
thence iiortli Sd cbiiins; thence west 20 clmins
to imint of commencement, and containing 190

IUSrKI(’’l'.

more or
Dated .lune

acres,

Dismicr ok Caksiak.
TMAKl''
1

Xtri'ICl'^

toriii,

pi'riiiisrtiini

H.

lliiit

1,

liihoiiicr,

lo

imi'cliiiso

Ski'llim, of

lli'iiry

iiilciid

iln‘

lo

\’ic-

aitply

followiii;^

for

and Iwo

soiitli

chains;

containin>!:

Dated

.Iiine

lOlh,

District ok Ca.skiar.
tlmt 1, Emanuil Coni ogitines,
B. ('., caritenier, inlend 'lo ajijily
for itermission to imrcha.se Ihe following described
land's:
Co'mmencing al a iiost iihuiled about four
miles sotilh and two mile.s east of a jto.sl ]danted
near Alans'on Creek 'Lrail al the south-east end of
('hoo-chi Lfike; thence south SO chains; thence

—

IllDXKV SKKLTDX.

TKACIO UIVKU LAXI) DISTUK'T.

SO chains; thence north SO chain.s; thence
west SO chains; conliiining 940 acres, more or less.
Dated .June 7th, 1911.
(

ea>’:

DlSTHlCT OK (’AKSIAU.
of
for
de-scrihed

permission to purchase the followinff
landis
t'ommencint? at a post itlanted ahoni two
mile.s soiilh tind two miles west of a post itlantid
near .Manson (.’reek Trail at the soiilh-easl end of
('hoo-chi Lake; thence nortli SO chains; thence
west SO chains; tlience south SO <diains
thence
east SO chains; conlaininj;: (140 acres, more or less.
:

—

;

Dated June lOth,

I!)!!.

WILLI AAI ClIAXXIXtLS.

jy20

LEACK KlVEll LAXD DLSTUICT.
Distkict of Cassiau.

rriAKE XDTICE

I,

Gem

Gerdos,

;

PEACE R1\ER LAXD DISTRICT.
District of Ca.ssiar.

riJAKE XOTICE
1
toria, B.
Itermission to

—

that L Deainos Ratios, of \’iccigarmaker, intend' lo apjily for
purchase the following 'ilescribed

(’.,

hinds:
Commencing al a jmst itlanted. two milefi
north of a ])oini on the north shore of ChfKt-chi
Lake, said itoinl on the hike being about ("ight
miles from the head of said lake; thence sioiith .sO
chains; thence east .'“0 chains; thence north SO
chains; thence west .SO chains to point of commencement containing 940 acres.

of

;

;

Dated June 10th, 1011.

GEJI GEBDOS.

jy20

PEACE RIVER LAXD DISTRICT.
District of

Ca,s.siak.

rn AKE XDTICE

that I, Chris Peres, of Victoria. B. C., fisherman, intend, to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted, about four
miles south of a post planted near Alauson Creek
Trail at the south-east end of Choo-chi Lake
thence north SO chains; thence west SO chains;
thence south SO chains; thence cast SO chains;
containing 040 acres, more or less.

X

:

E.MAXCIL COXTOGIAXES.

J.V20

;

that

Victoria, B. C., farmer, intend to aitjtly for permission to purchase the followins described lands':
Commencing at a post planted about four miles
south of a post planted near Alauson Creek Trail
at the south-east corner of Choo-clii Lake; thence
north SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence
south SO chains; thence west SO cliaius containing (440 acres, more or less.

i

of N'icloria,

I

SO

riAAKh) XO'l'K’D that 1, William t'hanninfjs,
1
Victoria, 11. 0., painter, iirtend to aitjily

Aycnl.

rilAKE XDTICE

1011.

jyliO

Eihiier,

PEACE U1\ER LAXD DLSTKICT.

;

SO chains; lliciice west
040 acfcs, more or less.

sotilh

tlii'iifi'

1911.

AIA.MIE LONG.

mill's

cliaiiiis;

lOtli,

James

a

at

'oiiinu'iu'iii;;

less.

jy20

(it's<'rilM(l

post jiiaiiUal two aiilcs
west of a post idaiilcd mar
.Maiisoii Cfi'i'k 'I'rail at llif s.oiuli-uist ciidi of (’liooidii
l.akt': tlii'iii'i' iioi’lli St) cliaiiis
thi'iicc last SO
(

liuidn:

ion in

Dated June

CHRIS PERES.

jy20

PEACE RIVER LAXD DISTRICT.

1911.

DEAMO.S RADO.S.

PEACE RIVER LAXD DLSTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

rnAKE XOTICE

that I, John Conis, of Victoria,
B. C., shoemaker, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about four miles
south and two miles east of a post planted! near
(he Alansnn Creek Trail at the south-east end of
Choo-chi I.ake; thence north SO chains; thence
east SO chains; thence south SO chains; thence
west SO chains'; containing 940 acres, more or less.

X

Dated. June 7th, 1911.

JOHN

.Iv20

—

Dated June 10th, 1911.

(ith,

.iy'20

CONIS.

NICOLA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Kamloop.s Division of Yale.
rn.YKE NOTICE that Alan N. Kennedy, of

X

Alacleod, Alta., doctor, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a po.'d: planted 30 chains
southerly from Indian Reserve at Chaperon Lake;
thence north 30 chains, more or less, to the south
boundary of the Indiian Reserve
thence east 30
chains, more or less, to Chaiperon Lake
thence
southerly along Chaperon Lake 30 chains, more or
less, to the north-east corner of Lot 4S2
thence
west .30 chains, more or less, to the point of
beginning; containing 90 acres, more or less.
:

—

;

T

ake

District of Cassiar.
notice that I, George Paleologos, of

Victoria, B. C., barber, intend to ajiply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about four
miles south of a post planted near Alanson Creek
Trail at the south-east end of Choo-chi Lake
thence east 80 chains
thence south SO chains
thence north 80 chains
thence west SO chains
containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated .June 10th, 1911.
:

—

;

;

;

Dated June 30th, 1911.

ALAN

N.

KENNEDY.

Francis B. Ward, Agent.

jy20

;

GEORGE PALEOLOGOS.

jj-20

NELSON I.AND DISTRICT.
District of

ake notice

West Kootenay.

Mamie Long, of
that I,
Spokane, Wash., married woman, intend to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
Commencing at a post planted
about three miles in a northerly direction from
the north-west corner of Lot 4275 and adjacent to
the North-east corner of Harry Brauer’s location

T

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

:

—

District of Cassiar.

JAKE NOTICE

that I, Sam Billis, of Viclabourer, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands :— Commencing at a post planted about two
miles south of a post planted near Manson Creek
Trail at the south-east corner of Choo-chi Lake
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;
r

X
I

toria.

B.

C..

thence south SO chains; thence west 80 chains;
containing 940 acres, more or less.
Dated June 9th, 1911.

SAM

BILLIS.

;

;;

; ;;

:
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LAND NOTICES.

north of a
f.ake.

LAND DISTRICT.

IlIVER

I'E.VCE

said

[July

20rii, 1011.

point on the north shore of Choo-chi
point on the lake being about fourteen

miles from its head
thence north SO chains
thence west SO chains
thence south SO chains
thence east SO chains to p.oiut of commencement
containing 040 acres.
Dated June 4th, 1911.

.

;

;

District of Cassiar.
that i, Sean CaloS'eros, of

ake notice

T

^'ic•tolia. R. C., re.stauiateur. intend to apply
tor permission to [lurchase the i'oll()wing described
lands:
Connnencing- at a p'ost plant’d about two
miles east of a post planted mar Manson Creek
Trail at the south-east end of Chioo-chi I.ake

SAxMUEL MPACALS.

j.v20

—

thence south SO chains; thence west SO chains;
thence north SO chains; thence east SO chains;
containing 040 acres, more or less.

Dated June

SEAN CALOGEROS.

T

N'ictoria,

permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about two
east from the
the south

miles

and

LAND DISTRICT.

I’EACE RIVER

District of Cassiar.
that I, Arthur Maynard, of
B. C., clerk, intend to apply for

ake notice

—

1911.

!ith,

j.v20

LAND DISTRICT.

I’EACE RIVER

on

outlet

bank

of
of

Cho-Chi-Bon Lake
Nation River

the

thence south SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence north SO chains, more or less, to the river
thence following the bank of the river to point of
commencement; containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated June 5th, 1911.
;

T ake

District of Cassiar.
notice that I, Zanos Driugos,

Victoria.

B.

;

of

bookbinder, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about two
miles east of a post planted near Manson Creek
Trail at the south-east end of Choo-chi Lake
thence south SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence north SO chains
thence west SO chains
containing 040 acres, more or less.
:

C.,

—

ARTHUR -MAYNARD.
RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

jy^O

I’EACE

District of Cassiar.
that I, William Campbell, of

;

;

Dated June

9th, 1911.

ZANOS DRINGOS.

j.vl^U

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

T

ake notice

that I, Oliver Sigurdson, of
Metoria, B. C., painter, intend to apply for
liermissiou to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted near Mauson Creek Trail at the south-east end of Choo-chi
Lake
thence south SO chains
thence east SO
chains
thence north 80 chains
thence west following the lake to point of commencement, and
containing 010 acres, more or less.
:

Wetoria, B. C labourer, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following describrd
lands
Commencing at a post planted about two
miles east of the e.xtreme east end of Cho-Chi-Bon
Lake and on the north bank of Nation River;
thence north 80 chains; thence emst 80 chains;
thence south SO chains, more or less, to the Nation
River; thence following the north bank of Nation
River to point of commencement containing 040
,

:

—

;

more or
Dated June

acres,

—

;

less.

5th, 1911.

WILLIAM CAMl’BELL.

jy20

;

;

OLIVER SIGURDSON.

j.v-0

District of Cassiar.

riTAKE NOTICE

9th, 1911.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.
that
I,
George

ake notice

Caros, of
B. C., labourer, intend to apply for
permission to i)urcha.se the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted two miles
north of a ixjint on tlie north shore of (lioo-chi
Lake, said i)oint on (he lake being about foui'teen
miles fiom its la ad
tlumce north SO chains;
tlumce cast SO chains; thence south SO chains;
\'ictoria,

—

B.

^ ictoria,

that

I.

Edward

Irvine,

of

plumber, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about two
miles e.ast and two miles south of the outlet of
Cho-Chi-Bon Lake, a tributary of Nation River;
thence north ,M) chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence west ,80 chains to
point of commencement
containing 010 acres.
C.,

—

;

Dated June 5th, 1911.

EDWARD

J.'-O

I’EACE RIVER

;

thence west SO chains to point of commenciunent

IRVINE.

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

rpAKE NOTICE

c’ontaining (ilO acres.

Dated June 4th, 1911.

LAND DISTRICT.

I’EACE RIN'ER

that Hugh M. -Macleod. of
B. C., bank clerk, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following describc'd
lands:
Commencing at a post iilanted about ti\o
inilcs south and two miles east of the
outlet of
Cho-Chi-Bon Bake, a tributary of Nation River;
thence south ,SO chains; thence east 80 chains;
-J-

GEORGE CAROS.
District of Cassiar.

rpAKE NOTICE

LAND DISTRICT.

I’EACE RIVER

;

Dated June

T

T

notice

-VKE

that

Kostis \'aryos, of
\ ictoria,
B. C., candy-maker, intend to apply
for permission to purchast' llu' following described
lands :- Commencing at a post planted two miles
north of a point on the north shore of Choo-chi
Lake, said point on (he lake* being about fourti'cn
miles from its he.id
thence south SO chains;
thence east SO cimins; thence north SO chains;
thence west SO chains to point of commencement;
containing ti-lO acres.
I,

-L

\

ictoria.

—

thence north SO chains; thence west SO chains
to
point of comimmccment
containing (!40 acres.
Dated Juiu' 5th, 1911.
;

HUGH

MACLEOD.

ND DISTRICT.

RI\'ER

I’EAt’E

M.

;

Dated June 4th, 1911.

KOSTIS

j.v-9

PE.U’E RIVER

T

\'ARY()S.

LAND DISTRICT.

foi'

I,
Samuel Mjiacals, of
shomnakei', intend to apply
permission to purchase the following desciulx'd
's
Comnnuicing at a post planted two miles

I’ictoila.

;

—

B.

that

C..

T

NOTICE

lamter, of

that

\’ictoria.

1.

William Arthur Car-

B.

(’..
florist, intend to
permission to imrohase the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted
about two miles south and (wo miles east of
(he
extreme east <'ih1 of ‘'ho-Chi-Bon Lake, a tributary
of Nation River; (hence north SO
ihains; thmu'e
west SO chains; thence south ,80 chains;’
thence
cast ,80 chains to point of commencement
con-

api)ly

District of (Iassiar.

ake NOIMCE

District of Cassiar.

•VKE
for

—

taining 040

;

acre's.

Datdl June' 5th. 1911.
.iy20

WILLIAM ARTHUR CARl’ENTER.

Avaa

‘JOtii,

Tlll<:

1011.1

;; ;

:

.

niUTISlI COMJiMBIA (JAZIOTTIC.

lord

<

miles Noiilh and two miles west nf a post planlisl
.Manson ('reek Trail at the south-east end of
Chi'o elii Lake; ihenee South 8(1 chains; theliei"
west SO (diains; thence north 80 (hains; thence
east 80 chains; containing 010 aci’es, mole or less.

LAND NOTICES.

iieai’

Hi\

i:i{

DisTUKrr.

i..\N'i)

Di.sthu t ok ('ahhiak.

mAKlO
-L

I

NO'l'K'l': tliat

farmer

M.

1,

in(iMi<l

I’cttM-

to

(Jrny, of Victoria,

apply for p

>ated

'Trail

Lake;

miles

LOI’KAS.

LAND DISTRICT.

PE.\CE RIVER

soiitli

of a post planted near Manson
the south-east end of t’hoo-chi
north SO chains; thence east SO

District ok Cassiar.

at

tluaus'

1

GEORGE

and two miles west
t'rei'k

191

line 3rd,

oaiiissioii

lands: — Coin-

to purchase the following (h‘scril)“<l
menciii); at a post plantial al)out six

.1

Ijy20

T

ake

NO'TICE

that

l,

Frank Paul Kane,

of

intend to apply
thence west SO
thence south SO chains
chains
for permission to purdiasi- the following deseribcil
chains; containing; 040 acres, more or less.
lands
('ommencing at a post plantisl near the
Dated .lune 7th, 1011.
.Manson Creid; 'Trail at
south-east end of
tlie
j.-_’0
PE'TElt GUAY.
Choo-chi Lake; llumci* south 80 chains; (hciici*
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
DlS'LItlC'D.
I'EAt'E RIVER
east 80 chains, following the lake to point of comiiiencmnent. and containing (>40 acres, more or less.
Dihtriot ok Cassiais.
N’ictoria,

R.

C.,

electrician,

;

;

:

LAND

1

latcd

June

9th, 191

1.

.VKE NO'riGE

that I, Henry 'riioumpson, of
KANE.
jy29
Victoria, R. G., tinsmith, intend to apply for
permission to i)urciiaso the following described
RIVER LA.ND DIS'TRIC'T.
Commencing at a i)ost planted about six
lands
miles south and two miles west of a post planted
District of Cassiar.
near .Manson tireek 'Erail at the south-east end of
notice
that l, Ilcnry 'Tseronis, of
C’hoo-chi Lake; thence south SO chains; thence
('., plumlier, intend to aiijily for
R.
N'ictoria,
thence
West SO chains
thence north SO chains
containing 040 acres, more or permission to purchase the following described
east SO chains
Commencing at a post planted two miles
lands:
less.
north
of
a iioint on the north shore of Choo-chi
Dated .Tune 7th, 1011.
Lake, said point on the lake being about fourteen
jy20
miles from its head;
thence south 89 chains;
thence wu'st 80 chains; tluuice north SO chains;
DIS'TRIC'P.
RIVER
thence east 80 chains to point of commencement;

T

:

FRANK PALL

PEACE

—

T ake

;

;

—

;

HENRY THOUMPSON.
LAND

PEACE

T

ake

containing (>40 acres.

DiSTKICT ok CA.SS1AK.
NOTIC’E that l, George Liltes, of Vic-

Dated .Tune

4tb, 1911.

HENRY

j.v20

R. C.. fruit merchant, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted about eight
lands:
miles south and two miles west of a post planted
near Manson Creek 'Prail at the south-east end of
thence
Choo-chi Lake
thence north SO chains
thence
east SO chains, thence south SO chains
west 80 chains; containing t)40 acres, more or less.

'I'.SERONIS.

toria.

PEACE RIVER LAND

—

:

District of Cassiar.

T

.VKE NO'ITCE

that I, Charles Whalmtin, of
R. C., apprentice, intend to aiiply
for permission to purchase the following described
lauds
Commencing at a post jilanted about twm
miles west of a post planted near .Manson Creek
'Trail at the south-east end of Choo-chi
Lake;
thence south 80 chains
thence east SO chains
thence north ,80 chains thence w'est following the
lake to point of commencement, and containing 040
acres, more or less.

;

;

Victoria,

:

Dated June 3rd,

11)11.

GEORGE

jy20

DISTRIC'P.

LILTES.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

—

;

;

Di.strict of Cassiar.

T ake notice

that I, Tom Sofocles, of VicDated .June 9th, 1911.
R. C.. clerk, intend to apply for per- j.v20
WHAT.MAN.
mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about eight miles
I'EACE RIVER LA.ND DIS'TRIC'T.
south and two miles west of a post planted near
jManson Creek Trail at the south-east end of ChooDistrict of Cassiar.
chi Lake; thence north. 80 chains; thence \vest 80
rn.VKE NOTICE that I, Edward Little, of
chains; thence south SO chains; thence east SO -L
Victoria. R. C.. w'aiter, intend to apply for
chains containing (J40 acres, more or less.
permission to purchase the following described
Dated June 3rd, 1911.
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about two
SOFOCLES.
jy20
miles west of a post planted near ^lanson Creek
'Trail at the south-east end of Choo-chi
Lake
I’EACE RIVER
DISTRICT.
thence south SO chains
thence west SO chains
thence north 80 chain.s
thence east following the
Di.stric'T of Cassiar.
lake to point of commencement, and containing (540
notice that I, .James Lycos, of Vic- acres, more or less.
Dated June 9th, 1911.
toria. R. C., fisherman, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
LI'TTLE.
lands
Commencing at a post planted about eight
miles south and two miles w'est of a post planted
RIVER L.\ND DIS'TRIC'T.
near IManson Creek Trail at the south-east end of
District of Ca.ssiar.
Choo-chi Lake thence south SO chains thence east
80 chains
thence north 80 chains
thence west Ill xVK E
NO'TICE that I, .Jem Peter, of
SO chains containing 040 acres, more or less.
Victoria, R. C., farmer, intend to apply
for
Dated June 3rd, 1911.
pel mission to purchase the
follow'iug described
LYCOS.
jy20
lands:— Commencing at a post planted two
miles
north of a point on the north shore
of Choo-chi
i'eace river
district.
Lake, said point on the lake being
about tw'elve
miles from its head
thence south SO chains
District of Cassiar.
thence east SO chains; thence north
80 chains;
notice that l. George Lonkas, of t lence west 80 chains to point of commencement
I'ietoria, R. C.. lahourer, intend to apply for containing G40 acres.
permission to inirchase the following described
Dated June 4th, lOn,
lands
Commencing at a post planted about eight

CHARLES

toria,

;

—

TOM

LAND

;

j

;

T ake
:

EDWARD

—

PEACE

;

;

;

;

;

JAMES

land

;

T ake
:

—

'

JEM PE

; ;;

:

;:

:
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near Manson Creek Trail at the south-east end of
Choo-chi Lake
thence north SO chains
thence
east SO chains
thence south 80 chains
thence
west 80 chains
containing 040 acres, more or
;

I’EACE RIVER

; :

LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

;

;

less.

District of Cassiar.

NOTICE

that

I,

Dated June

Doao-s Macres', of

-L
toria, B. C., baker, iutcud to apply for permission to purchase the following described' lauds
Commencing at a pest planted pbont four miles
south of a post planted near Mauson Creek Trail
at the south-east end of Choo-chi Lake; thence
south SO chains: thence west SO chains; thence
north SO chains; thence east SO chains; containing
^

040

District of Cassiar.
1

1

J-

more or less.
Dated June lOlh, 1911.

DONOS MACRES.

LAND DISTRICT.

I'EACE RIVER

AKE NOTICE

that I, Jim IMiller, of Victoida,
B. C., plumber, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about six miles
south and two miles east of a post planted near
Manson Creek Trail at the south-east end of
Choo-chi Lake
thence north 80 chains
thence
west 80 chains
thence south 80 chains
thence
east 80 chains containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated June 7th, 1911.
r

acres,

Jy20

7th, 1911.

ARTHUR CARRAS.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

j.v20

;

;

;

District of Cassiar.

T ake

notice

that I, Cri&t Papas, of VicB. C., farmer, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted: about four miles
south and two miles east of a post planted near
iManson Creek Trail at the south-east cud. of Choochi Lake; thence north SO chains; thence west SO
chains'; thence south SO chains; thence east SO
chains
containing 040 acres, more or less.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

7th,

West Kootenay.

District of

rnAKE NOTICE

that

I,

Mary

Bilfor,

of

Spokane,
Wash.,
housekeeper,
intend
to
apply for permission to purchase the following
de.scribed lands
Commencing at a post planted
about four miles in a northerly direction from the
north-west corner of Lot 4275 on west side of
Mosquito Creek, south of and adjoining James
Morrison’s location
thence south 80 chains
thence west 80 chains
thence north SO chains
thence east 80 chains to point of commencement,
and containing 640 acres, more or less.
-A-

;

1911.

:

CRIST I’APAS.

j.v20

JIM MILLER.

iy20

toria,

Dated June

;

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

—

;

District of Cassiar.

T

ake notice

;

George Demas, of Victoria, B. C., candy-maker, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about six
miles south of a post planted near Manson Creek
Trail at the south-east end of Choo-chi Lake
thence north 80 chains
thence east 80 chains
thence south SO chains
thence west 80 chains
containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated June 7th, 1911.
jj20
GEORGE DEMAS.
:

that

I,

Dated June 10th, 1911.

—

MARY

BILFOR.

James Fisher, Agent.

Jy20

REACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

LAND DISTRICT.

I'EACE RIVER

District of Cassiar.
ake notice that I, Alex Sargis, of Victoria, B. C., lumberman, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about six
miles south of a post planted near IManson Creek
Trail at the south-east end of Choo-chi Lake;
thence south 80 chains; thence cast 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains
thence west SO chains
containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated June 7tli, 1911.

T

—

r
1

1

District of Cassiar.
that I, John Rezakos, of Vic-

AKE NOTICE

toria, B. C., cigarmaker, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about six
miles south and two miles east of a post planted
near IManson Creek Trail at the south-east end
of Choo-chi Lake
thence south SO chains thence
oast 80 chains
thence north 80 chains
thence
west 80 chains containing 640 acres, more or less.
:

—

;

;

;

;

;

Dated June

7th, 1911.

JOHN REZAKOS.
REACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

ALEX SARGIS.

jj-O

REACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

rnAKE NOTICE

;

containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated June 7th, 3911.
jy20
STRATIS

BENJDS.

REACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

T

notice

that

.Vrthur Carras, of Vicintmid to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about six
miles soiitli and two miles east of a post planted
toria,

—

B.

C.,

that

I,

Menas

Stavros, of Vic-

-A-

toria, B. C., farmer, intend to apply for
perniission to purchase the following described

lands

'Oininencing at a post planted about six miles
south of a post planted near Manson Creek Trail
at the south-east (md of Choo-chi I^ake
(

thence
north 89 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
south 80 chains; thence east SO chains;
contain;

that I, Stratis Benjos, of VicJtoria, B. C., contractor, intend to apply for
liermission to purchase the following de.scribed
lands :— Commencing at a imst planted about six
niih's south of a post planted lu'ar ^lanson
Creek
Trail at the south-east end of Choo-chi Lake;
tlience* south 80 chains
thence west 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;

.VKE

District of Cassiar.

rriAKE NOTICE

I,

farmer,

ing 6-10 acres,

Dated June
.iy-<^

RE.VCE

more or

le.ss.

7th, 3931.

MENAS STAVROS.
RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.
that I, Cost I’egaras, of Vic-U toria, B. C., farmer intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a jmst planted about six miles
south and two miles east of a post planted
near
.Alanson Creek Trail at the south-east
end of Choochi Lake; thence south 80 chains;
thence west SO
chains; thence nortli SO chains; thence
e:ist SO
chains; containing (HO acres, more or less.
Dated June 7th, 1913.

rriAKE NOTICE

GOST REGARAS.

;

TIIK HKITISII COI.U.M

Jui.Y 2 ()tii,

LAND NOTICES.
rKACM

invKi:

rriAKlO
-L

NO'l'M'l'; llmt

wailt

I!.

imiflias!'

lo

ini'iicini;

at

post

a

1.

ri)llu\viii.c

till'

tlii'iirc

point

I

tail'd

to appl.N
(Ifscrilit

planti'd

for

il

lands

two

aliont

sontli

I'lid

June

1011.

Otli,

11)11.

lltli,

TO.M CHARLES.
James Fihiocr, Agent

jy20

PEAt'E HINER

LAND

.

DIS'l'ItK''!'.

XO'TICIO

that

('ASSIAIt.

SO chains;

north SO chains;

thence

east SU chains; containintt 040 acres,
Dated Juno 10th, 11)11.

PEACK Un'EK LAND

IIh'iici'

that

('.,

P>.

I,

Fenn,

of

—

WALTER FENN.
PExVCE RIVER

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

ake notice

diaries Henry Parker.
of Metoria,
farmer, intend to apidy
for permission to purchase the follmving described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about two
miles south and two miles east of a post planted
near Wanson ('reek Trail at the south-east end
of Choo-chi i.ake
thence south S(J chains thence
west SO chains
thence north 80 chains
thence
east SO chains
containing 040 acres, more or less.
that
R. C.,

I,

—

;

AARON PLAKAS.
PEA('E RIVER

LAND

DIS'TRIC'T.

District of Cassiar.

.AKE

ND'TK'E

that

Alevras

I,

.Moglu.s,

of

farmer, intend to ajiiily for
IK'rmission
to
purchase the following described
lands:
('ominencing at a jiost planted about two
miles south of a post planted near .Manson ('ri'i'k
'Trail at tlii' south-east end of ('hoo-chi
Lake;
thence north SO chains; thence west 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence ('ast 80 chains;
containing (HO acres, more or less.
\’ictoria.

(

1!.

'..

Dated June

t)th,

11)11.

ALFA’RAS MOGLUS.

.I.v20

PEACE RIVER LAND

DIS'TRI(''T.

District of Cassiar.

T

ake notice

that I, Solon Beys, of A'ictoria,
B. C., labourer, intend to apply for permission to purch.ase the followdng described lands:
('ominencing at a post planti'd about two miles
south of a jiost iilantcd near Manson Creek Trail
at the south-east end of Choo-chi J.ake
thence
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains; thence east f-0 chains; containing
040 acres, more or less.
;

Dated .Tune 0th, 1911.

SOLON BEYS.

i'20

;

;

11)11.

lOtli,

jy20

—

florist,

jy20

more or less.
Dated June

T

DIS'I'KIDT.

Waiter

('.,

P>.

cast SO chains; tlii'iice north 80 chains;
west 80 chains, and containing (HO acres,

less.

intend to ajiply for
liermission to purchase the followdns described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about two
miles south and two miles west of a post planted
near Manson Creek 'Trail at the south-east end of
Clioo-clii Lake; thence south SO chains; thence
east SO chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
west SO chains; containinjit 040 acres, more or less.
Dated June lOtli, 1011.
^'ictoria,

loria,

thence

more or

Di.strict of ('assiar.

ake NOTK’E

\'i(

of

DUOSOS KAPAS.

j.v20

Aaron Plakas, of
that
l,
tinsmith, intend to aiipl.v
for permission to purchasi' the follow’ing described
(
lands:
'oninicnciiig at a iiosf planted about two
miles south and two mih's east of a |)osl iilanled
near till' Alaiisoii ('reek 'Trail and at tin' southeast end of ('hoo-clii Lake; thence south SO chains;

T

tbeiice

Kapas,
intend to apply
Drosos

I,

District of ('assiar.

ake ND'TK'E

—

—

T

;

;

fur
iiliinihr'r,
X'ictoria, H.
penniss'iin to purchase the fidlowins; descrihi'd
lands:
('oinniencint; at a post planted ahont two
miles south and two miles ('ast of a iiost planted
near Manson ('reek 'Trail at the south-east end of
(Oioo-chi lake; thence south SO chains; thence

T

west SO chains;

cast 80 chains to
conlaining (>40 acres,

less.

tln'iicc

niSTHICT OK

west

llicnci'
tlii'iicc

('nin-

;

iiiilfs

PKAOH UIVEK LAND DISTKKT.

T

of

Dated June

|»('riiiissi(>n

JOHN KAPAS.

AKM

80 cliains;
80 chains;
coinmcnccnicnl

north

more or

tlicnci' sontli StI
of ('hoo-clii Laki*
oast Stl cliains; tln'iicc iiortli
tlii'iici'
west Nt) cliains; containini; (110
I'liains;
acres, more or less.

sontli-i ast

cliains;

from tlie BouthLot 0323, cast of iMosipiito Cri'C'k ;

tlicncc south

plantrd noar iManson ('n'ck 'Trail at tlw

of a post

I!)

.lolin [{aims, of X'icloria,

iiilciid

r,

Kin

(lAZIOTTlO.

wi'st corni'r of

OK ('ASSIAlt.

Disrilici

A

mill's in a soiitli-wi'sterly dii'i'clioii

distkict.

i-ani>

151

I’EACE RIVER

;

LAND

DIS'TRIC'T.

;

riisTRicT OF Cassiar.

Dated June 10th, 1011.

HENRY PARKER.

CIIARI.es

jy20

lAKE NO TICE

I
-L

ALB'ERNI LAND DISTRICT.
District of Barclay.

T ake notice

that Lillian Blanche Steinber-

ger, of Bamfield, B. C., teacher, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the follow'ing de.scribed

—

lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 10
chains due east of W. Harding’s Pre-emption No.
423
thence 17 chains north
thence SO chains east
thence 10 chains, more or less, south to beach and
along beach to north-east corner post of Preemption No. 42.3; thence 70 chains, more or less,
west to point -of commencement; containing 140
;

A'ictoria,

B.

—

bill socradis.
DIS'TRIC'T.

District of AVest Kootenay.

NOTICE

we^r^n

ji"20

LILLIAN BRANOHE STEINBERGER.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.
Tom

Charles, of Patterson, B. C., lumberman, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about four

—

LAND

Dlstrict of Cassiar.
that I, Nick Raptes. of Vic-L
toria, R. C., labourer, intend
to apply for
permission to purchase the following
described
lands :—(',immpncing at a post
planted about two
miles south and two miles
east of a post planted
near Manson Creek Trail at the
south-east end of

or less.
Dated .June 24th, 1011.

:

I’EACE RIVER

rriAKE NOTICE

more

.VKE

I,

C., engineer,

;

acres,

T

that

Rill
Socradis, of
intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
('ommencing at a post planted about Kvo
miles south and two miles east of a post planted
near M.anson Creek Trail at the south-east end of
Choo-chi Lake; thence north 80 chains; thence
east 80 chains; thence south SO chains;
thence
west 80 chains; containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated .Tune 0th, 1911.
r

that

I,

r

.

chains;

thence
thence

more

or less.

cli.'iins;

'^0

east ,0 chains; containing 040
acres,

Dated June 10th, 1911.

NICK BxVPTES.

; ; :
;

;;:

;
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LAND NOTICES.

SLOGAN LAND DISTRICT.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

West Kootenay.

District of

rriAKE

NOTICE

that

Samuel

Markham

Brydges, of Nelson, B. C., insurance agent,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands
Commencing at a post
planted at the north-east corner of Lot 8774,
Croup 1, Kootenay District
thence south 20
chains
thence east 20 chains
thence north 20
chains
thence west 20 chains to the point of
commencement, and containing 40 acres, more or
:

—

;

;

;

;

less.

Dated June

21st,

1911.

T ake

that I, Mike Flannigan, of
B. C., lumberman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about five
miles in a northerly direction from the north-west
corner of Lot 4275 on east side of Mosquito Creek
being the north-east corner
thence south 80
chains
thence west 80 chains
thence north 80
chains
thence east 80 chains to point of commencement, and containing 640 acres, more or
:

—

;

;

less.

Dated June 10th, 1911.

MIKE FLANNIGAN.
James Fisher, Agent.

jy20

SLOGAN LAND DISTRICT.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

West Kootenay.

riTAKE NOTICE

that Esther Johnson, of Nelson B. C., spinster, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted at the north-east
corner of Lot 8784, Group 1, Kootenay District
thence south 20 chains
thence east 20 chains
thence north 20 chains thence west 20 chains to
the point of commencement, and containing 40

-L

;

;

more or
Dated June

acres,

;

;

M. BRYDGES.
W. H. Courtenay, Ageni.

District of

notice

Ymir,

S.

jy20

West Kootenay.

District of

less.

West Kootenay.

District of

lAKE NOTICE

r

I
-L
land,
permission

B.

that

I,

Stella

Warson,

of Ross-

spinster,

intend to apply for
to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about four
miles in a northerly direction from the north-west
corner of Lot 4275, south of and adjoining ,Iames
Morrison’s location
thence south 80 chains
thence east 40 chains
thence north 80 chains
thence west 40 chains to point of commencement,
and containing 320 acres, more or less.
Dated June 10th, 1911.
C.,

;

;

1911.

21st,

ESTHER JOHNSON.
w. H. Courtenay,

j.v20.

DISTRICT OF COAST, RANGE

Agent.

STELLA WARSON.
James Fisher, Agent.

iy20

3.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

T ake notice

that Wllliam Roberts, of VanB. C., farmer, intends to aipply for
permisoion to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted on the
south side of Noeek River and about 5 chains.
more_or less, from the south-west corner of Lot 6.
South Bentick Arm thence east along the Noeek
River 60 chains
south 60 chains to Indian
Reserve; thence west 60 chains to shore-line of
South Bentick Arm thence north following shoreline 60 chains to post of commencement; containing .360 acres, more or less.
Dated June 5th, 1911.

couver,
:

—

;

;

;

WILLIAM ROBERTS.

District of

ake notice

T

B.

DISTRICT OF COAST, RANGE

T

couver.

B.

Samuel Roberts,

that

:

of

Van-

farmer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase tlm following described
lands:
Ciommencing at a post planted' at the
nortli-west corner of I.ot 6.54 on the south side of
Nooek River. South Bentiek Arm, and about a
mile and a half from the mouth of llie river;
thence south 60 chains; thence west to the Nooek
River tJO chains, more or less; thence following
the Nooek River in a north-easterly direction to
place of commencement; containing 240 acres, more
or less.
Dated .Tune 6th, 1911.

—

SAMUEL ROBERTS.

;

j.y20

yr.

T

that I, James Morrison, of
B. C., lumberman, intend to apply
for
permission
to
purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted
about five miles in a northerly direction from the
north-west corner of Lot 4275 and adjacent to the
north-east corner of M. Flannigan’s location
thence south 80 chains
thence east 40 chains
thence north 80 chains
thence west 40 chains to
point of commencement, and containing 320 acres,
more or less.
Dated June 10th, 1911.

Ymir,

:

—

;

;

.TAMES MORRISON.
Jy20

.James Fisher, Agent.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.
District of

West Kootenay.

that

I,

Harry Brauer,

of Ross-

-L

land, B. C., diamond driller, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about three
miles in a northerly direction from the north-west
corner of Lot 4275, west of Mosquito Creek;

—

thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to
point of commencement, and containing 640 acres,

T

ake notice
Ymir. B.

West Kootenay.

I,
Waiter
lumberman, intend

C.,

that

Demer,

of

to apply for

permission to purchase the following described
lands: Commencing at a post planted about four
miles in a south-westerly direction from the southwest corner of Lot 9.323 and adjacent to the southeast corner of Tom Charles’ location
thence
north 80 chains
thence east SO chains'; thence
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains to point
of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or

—

;

;

;

more or less.
Dated June 10th, 1911.

less.

HARRY BRAUER.
jy20

West Kootenay.

ake notice

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.
rp.VKE NOTICE

mcDANiel.

NELSON LAND DISTRICT.

B. Fillip .Tacor.sen, Agent.

District of

—

3.

C.,

jy20

of Robson,

C..

District of

.VKE NOTICE

M. McDaniel,

that

farmer, intends to apply for permi.ssion to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted 40 chains north of
the north-west corner of Lot 7,779, line running
west from said post 10 chains; thence north 20
chains; thence east 10 chains; thence south 20
chains to point of commencement
containing 20
acres, more or less.
Dated July 0th. 1911.

B. File IP Jacodsen, Agent.

jy20

West Kootenay.

James Fisher, Agent.

Dated June 31th, 1911.

WALTER DEMER.
James Fisher, Agent.

;;;
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idanli'd live miles imrili ami nne mile ea.sl from
ihe ncti’i h ea.'U cni-ner id’ Lid Ids, I'jissiai’ DisI riel
theiiee east .SI I ehailiA; llienee norlli .SI) cliains;
;

(*.M

IMK'A

DIS rOK'^r.

I.ANI>

llleliee

Di.s'iuk

Ca.sniau.

Oh'

r

tiuit

follow ing

A.

l''riiiik

iirospcot

for

hiinls

(Icscriln'iil

(
:

for a
on llio

'iiiniil.v

pol rolcuiii

iiiwl

(•o:il

'oinnn'iiciir,;

at

a

esi

.S(

I

June

llielice

<•111011.^;

1.1111,

siiulll

ISI)

<'|iainH

lo

I

191

I

of

.lacUsoii,
lo

iiiiciiil.s

1

Id

>aled

I

riAAKl'l NOTU’l'l
-L
1'.-i/.i'lioii.
Ik

\\

of cominenciMiien

jiitinl

FRANK

j.vl'O

JACKSON.

.\.

j

O.MINECA LAND

|»o*t

four milc.s iiorlli .iinl 'two mill's west from
till' north-cast
I'oriu'r of l,ot l.'!S, Cassiar l)ls;ri<'t;
tlii'iu'i'
cast
chains; thi'iicc north NO cliains
thciu'c west >0 chains; ihi'iici' south NO chains to

DLS'LltlCT.

pl.'intt'd

District of ('assiar.

m.VKE NOTICE

;

-L

lhazelton. R.
lici'iM'i' to prospi'cl

of cuinincnccincn't.

lioint

Dated

FKA.XK

j.v-’O

O.MIXI-K'A

JACKSOX.

A.

LAND DISTUKT.

T

N(

>'!'!(

ll'azciton,

'M

that

15.

I'rank

atti'iit,

Jackson,

A.

FRANK

j.vJI)

O.MlNEt'A

the north-east corni'r of I.ot l.'JS, (’assiar Jtistrict;
thence I'ast SO chains; theni'e north >S0 chains;
thence west SO chains; thence south SO chains to
point of coninu'ru'O'ment.
Dated June loth, 1011.

FRANK

b-’O

O.MINECLV

T

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.
NO'l'KJO that k'nink A.

.lackson,

of

mencement.
Dated .Tune Llth, 1911.

notice

FR.VNK

j.y20

—

JACKSON.

A.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

thence east S<l chains; thence north SO chains;
thence west SO chains
thence south SO chains to
point of commencement.

ake notice

that Frank A. .Jackson, of
lhazelton, R. C., agent, intends to apiily for a
licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on the

T

;

—

Dated .Tune loth, 1911.

FRANTv

jy-0

E

LAND DISTRICT.

—

that I'rank .V. .Jackson, of
llazelton, R. C., agent, intends to apply for a
licence to prospect for coal and iietroleuin on the
following de.scrihed lands:
Commencing at a post
planted eight miles north and one mile ea.st from
the north-east corner of I.ot 1.3S, Cassiar District
.VKI'1

.VK

JACKSON.

A.

following described lands:
('ommencing at a .post
planted eight
miles north
from the norlh-east
corner of Lot US, Cassiar I)istrict: thenci' east
.''0 chains;
thence noi'tli SO chains; thence west SO
chains; thence south SO chains to jmint of com-

Disthict of Cassiak.

T

of

fora

lhazelton, R. ('., agent, inleniks to apply for a
licence to prospwt for coal and pelroleuin on the

JAC'KSON.

A.

Jaikson,

—

of

intcndis to appl.v for a
and iietroleiiin on the

licence to iirospiH't for coal
followln;; described lands;
('onuneiwin" at a post
])!anted fivi' inili's north and two miles west from

—

A.

inleniKs lo appl.v

point of i-ommencement.
Dated .lime 1.1th, 1911.

Disthict of ('assiak.

AKIO

agi'iil.

for I'oal and petroleu.ni on the
following described lands: 'Commencing at ;i |)ost
planted three miles north and one mile cast from
the noi'lh-ea.st corner of Lot US, Cassiar District;
thence ea.st SO chains; thence north .SO chains;
thence west .SO chains; thence .south .SO chains to

1011.

loth,

.luiu'

Frank

that

('..

a.

following described lands;
Commencing at a .post
planted .seven miles north from the north-east
corner of IvOt US, Cassiar Di.strict thence east SO
chains
thence north .SO chains
thence west .SO
chains; thence south SO chains to point of com-

JACKSON.

;

O.MINECA LAND DISTRICT.

;

mencement.
Dated June Llth, 1911.

District of Cassiar.

T ake

notice

that Frank A. .Jackson, of
Ilazelton, P>. C., agent, intends to apply for a
licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
following de.scrihed lands:
Commencing at a post
planteil seven .mile.s north and one mile east from
the north-east corner of J.ot US, Cassiar District;

FRANK

jy20

—

thence east SO chains
thence north SO chains
thence west SO chains
thence south SO chains to
point of commencement.
;

;

Dated June

l.ath,

1911.

A.

JACKSON.

JACJCSON.

A.

OMINECA LAND DLSTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

AK E NOTICE

that J^rank A. .J.ackson, of
lhazelton, R. C., agent, intendis to apply for a
licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
following descrilied lands
Commencing at a post
planted six miles north from the north-east corner
of Tjot 13iS.
Cassiar District
thence east .SO
r

1

1

:

FRANK

j3'20

;

—

;

chains; thence north SO chains; thence west 80
chains
thence south .SO chains to point of co.mmence.ment.
Dated June llth, 1911.

O.MINECA J.AND DISTRICT.

;

District of Cassiar.

ake notice

that Frank A. .Jackson, of
Ilazelton, R. C.. agent, intends to appl.y for a
licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on the

T

:

;

;

Dated June

l.Jlh,

ISJ.AND

A.

JACKSON.

— SKEENA

DISTRICT.

rpATvE NOTICE that I. Wm.
Jilcintosh, of
L
ancouver, broker, intend to apply to the Chief
\

Commissioner of Tmnds for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum over and under
(140 acres
of land, bounded as follows
^Reginning at a post
planted about two miles east of the
south-east
corner of Coal Claim No. 4,40.3, Oifard Ray.
west
:

1911.

FRANK

jy20

GRAHAM

—

following described lands
Commencing at a post
planted six miles north and one mile east from
the north-east corner of Jvot 1.SS, Cassiar District;
thence east SO chains
thence north 80 chains
thence west SO chains
thence south SO chains to
point of commencement.

FRANK

1^20

A.

JACKSON.

—

coast of Graham Island
thence <S0 chains .south
thence 80 chains west
thence .SO chains north
thence SO chains east to the point of
commencement containing 040 acres, more or lests.
Northeast corner.
•

O:\JINECA J.AND DISTRIC

;

’

T.

;

District of Cassiar.

T

ake notice

that

Frank A.

;

.Jackson,

of

Located June 20th, 1911.

Ilazelton, R. C., agent, intends to apply for a
licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on the

following described lands:

41

— Commencing

at a post

.

_

IYIIjEIAM a. MoINTOSII.
K.

11.

Lea, Agent.

:

;;;
;

;;;

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.
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[July 20th, 1911.

the north-east corner of T^ot 138, Cassiar District
thence north 80 chains
thence cast 80 chains
;

thence west 80 chains thence south 80 chains to
point of commencement.

OMINECA LxVND DISTRICT.

;

Dated June 15th, 1911.

District of Cassiar.

T ake

notice

that Erauk A. Jackson, of
Ilazolton, B. C.. agent, intends to apply for
a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
following described lands
Commencing at a post
planted five miles north from the north-east corner
of Lot 138, Cassiar District thence east 80 chains
:

District of Cassiar.

ake notice

that Frank A. Jackson, of
Ilazelton, B. C., agent, intends to apply for
a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
following described lands
Commencing at a post
planted four miles north and two miles east from
the north-east corner of T-ot 138, Cassiar District
thence east 80 chains
thence north 80 chains

T

thence north 80 chains
thence west 80 chains
thence south SO chains to point of commencement.
;

Dated June 15th, 1911.

:

FRANK

JACKSON.

A.

JACKSON.

A.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

—
;

jy20

FRANK

j.\20

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

—

;

thence west 80 chains
thence south 80 chains to
point of commencement.
;

D1.STRICT OF Cassiar.

ake notice

that Frank A. .Jackson, of
Ilazelton. B. C.. agent, intends to apply for
a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
following described lands
Commencing at a post
planted four miles north from the north-east corner
of Lot 138, Cassiar District thence east 80 chains

T

:

;

Dated June 15th, 1911.

FRANK

JACKSON.

A.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.

ake notice

that Frank A. Jackson, of
Ilazelton, B. C.. agent, intends to apply for
a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
following described lands
Commencing at a post
planted three miles north from the north-east
corner of Jmt 1.38, Cassiar District
thence east

T

notice

that Frank A. Jackson, of
Ilazelton. B. C.. agent, intends to apply for
a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
following described lands
Commencing at a post

—

;

;

;

thence north 80 chains
thence south 80 chains

FRANK

L20

Dated June 15th, 1911.

FRANK

Jy20

A.

JACKSON.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

thence west
point of

to

JACKSON.

A.

OMINECA J.AND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

;

;

;

commencement.
Dated June 15th, 1911.

planted six miles north and one mile west from
the north-east corner of Lot 138, Cassiar District
thence east 80 chains
thence north 80 chains

thence west SO chains
thence south SO chains to
point of commencement.

—

:

80 chains
80 chains

District of Cassiar.

JACKSON.

A.

OMINECA J.AND DISTRICT.

;

;

T ake

FRANK

—

thence north SO chains
thence west SO chains
thence south SO chains to point of commencement.

Jy20

Dated June 15th, 1911.
.iy20

T

ake notice

that Frank A. Jackson, of
Ilazelton, B. C.. agent, intends to apply for
a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post
planted three miles north and two miles east from
the north-east corner of Lot 138, Cassiar District
thence east 80 chains
thence north 80 chains

—

;

District of Cassiar.

T ake

;

notice

that Frank A. Jackson, of
Ilazelton, B. C., agent, intends to apply for
a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
following described lands:
Commencing at a jiost

—

planted five miles north and one mile west fi’om
the north-east corner of I.ot 138, (lassiar District;
tlK'iice east 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains to
point of conuiKmceim'nt.

Dated .June 15th,

1!)11.

FR.VNK

A.

JACKSON.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.
J)lSTRt('T

thence west 80 chains thence south 80 chains to
point of commencement.

Dated June 15th, 1911.

OMINECA IjAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.
that Frank A. Jackson, of
Ilazolton. B. C., agent, intends to apply for
a licence to iirosiiect for coal and petroleum
on the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post
planted three miles north and one mile west
of
the noilh-east corner of J^ot 1.38, Cassiar
District;
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
1

—

NOTKO'l that Frank A. Jackson, c
Ilazelton. B. Ct. agent, intends to ai)|)ly fo
a licence to prospc'ct; for coal and pc'troh'um
on th

Dated June 15th. 1911.

FRANK

—

following described lands:
Commencing at a |)os
lilantcd ffiiir mih's north and one mile
cast froi
the north-east corner of Lot j.-js, Ca.ssiar
District
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80
chains
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80
chains t
point of commencement.

JACKSON.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

A.

JACKSON.

GRAHAM ISLAND — SKEENA

DISTRICT.

rriAKE NO 1 ICE that
L pro«.pector. intend
(

15th, 1911.

A.

lAKE NOTICE

1

-L

FRANK

JACKSON.

A.

thence west 80 chains; then.ce south 80
chains to
point of commencement.

OF ('aSSI.M!.

rpAKE

Dated June

FRANK

i'-O

ommi.ssioner

cvf

I,

Jno. Matt, of Kelowna,
apply to the Chief

to

Lands

for a

licence

to

pros'jiect

and petroleum over and under 010 acres
hounded as follows :— Beginning at a po.s't
planted about two miles east of the
south-east
corner of Coal Claim .No. l,4t!3, Ofard Bay,
west
coa.st of (iiahain Island
thence 80 chains south
thence 80 chain.s east; thence 80 chains
norththence 80 chains west to the point Of
commencement containing 010 acres, more or less. Northwest corner.
for coal
of land,

;

mAKE

District of Cassi,\r.

NOTICE

that Frank A. Jack.son. of
Ilazelton. B. ( ,, agent, intends to
api)ly for
a licence to prosjiect for coal and petroleum on
the
following described lands :~( ’omnu'iicing at a
post
-I-

planted four miles north and one mile west
from

;

Jmeated June 20th, 1911.
•TNO. IVAT'T.

IT

IvEA, Affent.

—

.li'i.v

TIIIO

l!lll.|

LMh'ii,

——

;;;

HinTISlI ('Ol.lJ.MinA

k

I

kisi'Kicr

rpAKlO

oi'

(

()i'i:i';n

XO'riCI'; ItnU

cduvi'r,

1

l.ANI>

AI.

(ii‘()r;;i'

prospia'l or,

I!.

Dlsi rict

Isi.anuk.

to

iiitciwl.s

apply

pro>sp('ct

to

;

;

;

dKOUdlO

jy20

(p'|.:i:.\

uI'-

fMAKE

"f

'I'liai'p.

for coal ami pelrolemn
Co-inover tJKI acres of land, (lt‘seril>ed as follows:
menein.:; at a i)o.st planted at the south-east <-onier
No. l,-l(>7
thema' east H) chains
t)f
Idia'iiee
thence west SO chains;
thence north Ml <'hains
th(‘ne(“ south SO chains to phrce of hejiinninjt.
I>at(Ml June' .‘MHh, 1011.
for permission

1052;'.

AZI-yiTIO.

SKEENA LAND DISTKK'T.

niSl'KlCT.

'iiAiti.tirri':

1

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.
SKKKNA

(

M. TllAKP.

N’OTK'I'l that
inlcnds
(•.•ipitalist,

1

(

'ii

W.

lands

(

tlnuice .S(» chains iioiMli; theiiei'
thence SO chains south to point
cominencement
containing 010 acres.

eliaim
chains

west;

(aist

;

June

1911.

2.1th,

A. Rorertson, A

'SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

tl.,

—

;

(JKOKCIO

jy20

SKKKNA LAND

TlIAUl'.

AI.

D1.STRICT OF Quee.n

Charlotte Islands.

rpAKE NOTICE

that W. Rosie, of Mineonver,
eapitali.st, intemis to apjily for a licence to
1
pro.sp(‘ct for coal and iietroleum ov(>r the following

(h'.scrihed

lands

:

—

at a jiost iilanted about 'thrc'e
miles west and thri'e mih's north from the norlhw(*st coimer of Section 20, 'rownshi]) 9; thence .SO
chaiuis west; thence .NO chains noi'th
thence SO
chaiiLs east; thence .SO clwiins south 'to txnnt of
II.

('oni'inencing

;

DISTUKTi'.

commencement; containing 040
Distkict of Qup;kn Cuari.ottk Island.s.
rp.VKE NOTICE that (JeorKC AI. Tharp, of Vanprospector, inteiwhs to ai)i)ly
for permission to prospect for co'al and petroleuin
Coanover 040 acres of land, described as follows
inencing at a i)ost planted at the south-west come)'

couver,

C.,

II.

Dated .lune

Licence No. 4,404; thence south 80 cha’ins
thence north SO chains
thence west SO chains
thence east SO chains to place of beginning.
'Dated June 21>th, 1011.

W. ROSIE.

'GEORGE

jy20

TIIAKIh

AI.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
rpAKE NOTICE that George AI. Tharp, of Vancouver, K. C., prospector, intends to apply
JL
for permission to pro.spect for co'al and petroleum
Comover 040 acres of land, described as follows
mencing at a post planted at the south-east corner
of Licence No. 4,477 thence east SO chains thence
:

;

—

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

GEORGE

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
that George AI. Tharp, of Yan-

ake notice

prospector, intends to apply
for permission to praspect for co'al and petroleum
Comover 040 acres of land, describe'd as follows
mencing at a post planted 'at the south-east corner
thence east 'SO clraiiis
of Licence No. 4,407
thence west SO chains
thence south <80 chains
thence north '80 chaims to place of beginning.
Dated June 30th, 1911.
C.,

:

—

;

;

'GEORGE

jy20

:

4. Commencing at a post planted about three
miles west from the north-west corner of Section
20, Township 9; thence .SO chains west; thence .SO

chains north
chains south

;

thence .SO chains ea.st
thence SO
point of commencement; contain;

to

ing 040 acres.

Dated June 23rd, 1911.
G. A.

HO'NEYAIAN.
A. Robertson,

j.v20

.\(jent.

THARP.

AI.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.
Dlstrict of Queen Charlotte Islands.
rpAKE NOTICE that G. A. Hone.yman, of Vancouver, capitalist, intend.s to apply for a licence
1
to pro.spect for coal and petroleum over the following described lands
9.

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

T ake notice

that G.

W.

King, of Ahincouver,

intends to appl.y for a licence to
prospect for coal 'and petroleum over the following
described lands
three
2. Commencing at a post 'planted about
miles west from the north-west corner of Section
20, Township 9; thence .SO chains west; thence SO
thence SO
chains south
thence SO chains east
containchains north to point of coiinmencement
capitalist,

:

;

;

;

ing 040 acres.

Dated June 23rd, 1911.
G. W. KING.
A. Robertson, Agent.

Commencing

:

a post planted about two
miles west and three .miles north fro'in the northwe-st corner of Section 20, Town.ship 9; thence SO
chains east
thence .''0 chains north
thence .SO
chains west; thence SO chains south to point of
at

;

;

oommencement
Dated June

containing 040 acres.
1911.

;

2.1th,

G. A.

HOiNEY'MAN.
A. Robertson, Agent.

•i-V-O

'SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

'SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

jy20

and petroleum over the follow-

to pro.speet for coal

ing described lands

;

;

B.

rpAKE NOTICE that G. A. Honeynian, of V'anT couver, capitalist, inteu'd.s to apply for a licence

;

thence
thence west SO chains
north SO chains
south SO chains to place of beginning.
Dated June 30th, 1911.
AI. THARP.
jy20

couver,

A. Rohert.son, Agent.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

of

;

acres.

2.1th, 1!)11.

jy20

—

:

T

(/cut.

I.SI.ANt).S.

:

1

of

W. ROSIE.

that (!eort;e AI. Thai'i), of \'anprost)et't(>r, intends to api)l.v
for |)ernii.ssion to i)rosp('ct for coal and pcdroleuin
I'oinover 040 acre.s of land, desc-rihed as fidlows
inencinf; at a post planti'd at the south-east coriu'r
thence east SO chains; thence
of 'Licence No. 4,477
south SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence
north SO chains to place o'f heftinning.
Dated' June .‘{0th, 1011.

H.

.'O

;

NO'ri'C'l']

coiiver,

I.si.and.s.

:

jy20

1

i.;

of N’.iincouvcr,
to apply fur a licence to
pelrideiim over the following

for eo.al

d('.s<'ribed

Datisl

rpAKL

i

and
—
IH.
'ommencing at a post phanted about two
miles west and Ihrei- miles north from the northWfHst c()rner of Section 20, Town.shi|) 9; thence SO
pi’ospeci

SKIOKNA 'LAND DlSTUl(“r.
DISTKICT op QOICPN ('tlAKI.OTTK

ui.oi

Itosie,

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
that G. W. King, of Vancouver,
A
capitalist, intends to apply for a licence
to
prospect for coal 'and petroleum over the followdng
r 1 1

AK E NO r ICE

described lands

:

Commencing

at a post planted 'about three
miles west from the north-west corner of
Section
20, Township 9
thence SO chains east
thence 80
chains north
thence .SO chains west
thence SO
chains south to point of commencement; containing 040 acres.
3.

;

;

;

;

Dated June 23rd, 1911.
jy20

G. W. KING.
A. Robertson, Agent.

—

——

—
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COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

R. BL4Iamy, of VaaJcouver, eu!>-ineer, intends to apply for a
licence to prospect for coal and petroleum over the
following 'described lands
1. Co'inmeucing at
a post planted about three
miles west from the north-west corner of Section
2li. Township !J
thence .SO chains east
thence SO
chains south; thence SO chains west; thence <S0
chains north to point of commencement containing
that

II.

:

;

;

;

040 acres.

Dated .June

23rd',

1011.

BEDLAIMY.

H. R.
jy-0

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

rilAKE NOTICE

that 11. R. Bellamy, of Vanengineer, intends to apply for a
licence to .prospect for coal and petroleum over the
following described lands
5. Co.mmencing at a post planted about three
miles west from the north-west corner of Section

couver,

:

Township

9, and two -miles north
thence SO
thence SO chains south; thence 60
thence SO chains north to point of
commencement; containing 040 acres.
2(i,

District of Queen Charlotte Islands.

rPAKE NOTICE

that A. Robertson, of Masset,
prospector, intends to apply for a licence to
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following
'described' lands
12. Co'mmencing at a post planted about half a
mile north from the e-xtr-ime north-west corner of
the ^Yilson co-al lands
thence 60 chains east
thence 40 chains north
thence SO ch-ains west
thence 40 chains south to point of commencement;
containing 040 acres, more or hess.
Dated June 27th, 1911.
I

:

;

;

jy20

A. Rorertson, Agent.

.SKEEXA BAND DISTRICT.

;

chains east;
chains west

;

Dated June 24th, 1911.
II.

jy20

R. B EELAM Y.
A. Robertson, Agent.

iSKEEXA LAND DISTRICT.
Di.strict of

Queen Charlotte Islands.

CriAKE NOTICE

that II. R. Bellamy, of Yancouver, mining engineer, intends to -apply for
a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum over
th-e following described lands
0. Commencing at a post planted about three
miles west and two miles north from the northwest corner of Section 2t>, Township 9 thence SO
chains west; thence SO chains south; thence -M)
chains east
thence SO chains north to point of

X

:

;

20tii, 1911.

SKEEXA LAND DISTRICT.

DfSTHicT OF Queen Charlotte Islands.

rjlAKE NOTICE

[July

COAL PROSPECTING LICENCES.

iSKEEXA LAND DISTRICT.

X

;

ROBERTSON.

A.

ISLAND— SKEEXA DISTRICT.

OltAIIAM

T ake noticeLands

that I, Everett II. Lea, of Vancouver, engineer, intend to apply to the Chief
'Commissioner at
for a licence to pros'pect
for 'Coal and petroleum over and under 040 acres
of land, bounded as follows
Beginning at a post
planted about two miles east of the souih-east
corner of coal Claim No. 4,403, Otard Bay,
west coast o’f Graham Island
thence 60 cdiaius
north
thence 60 chains west
thence 60 chains
south
thence .60 drains east to .the -point of commencement
containing 040 acres, more or less.
South-ea.sn corner.
Located June 20th, 1911.
;

—

;

;

;

;

;

EVERETT

jy20

LEA,

LI.

GRAHAM ISLAND— SKEEXA

Locator.

DISTRICT.

T ake notice

that I, George A. Cameron, of
\''ancouver, prospector, intend to -apply to the
Chief Commissioner of I.-andLS for a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum over and under 040
acres of land, bounded -as follows
Beginning at a
:

—

post planted about two miles east of the south-east
corner of Coal Claim No. 4,403, Otard Bay, ivest
coast of Graham Island; thence '60 chains north;
thence -SO chains east
thence SO chains south
thence .60 .diains west to the point of commencement containing 040 acres, more or less. Southwest corner.
;

;

;

;

commencement; containing 040
Dated June 24th, 1911.
II.

jy20

.

Located June 20th, 1911.

acres.

GEORGE

R. BEELA.MY.
A. Robertson, Agent.

SKEEXA LAND DISTRICT.

jy20

CAlMKROiX.

A.
E.

GRA

I I-.V

M

S I. ANT )— S K E E X A

I

Eea, Agent.

II.

D STR
I

I

CT.

rpAKE NOTICE that Everett II. Lea, of VanX couver. engineer, intend to aiiply to the Chief
I.

District of (Rjeen Charlotte Islands.

ril.VKE XOTIf'E

that A. Robertson, of M-a-sset.
1
i»rosj)eictor. intends to aiiply for a licence to
prosjiect for coal and pidroliMim over the following
ile-'-'cribed lands;
S. 'Commencing at a iio.st planted
about three
miles west and two miles north from the north-

west corner of Si^ction 2(i. Township 9; thenci? .SO
chains we.st
thence .SO chains north; thence M)
chains east; thence -‘'0 chains south to iioint of
commenemnent containing 040 acn'.s.
;

;

Dated .lime 24th, 1911.
jy20

ROBERTSON.

A.
iS

Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prosiiect
for coal and iietroleum over and under 040 acres
of 'land', bounded as follows;
Beginning at a post
|)lanted about two miles .south and about one mile

—

west of ihe south-east corner of Coal

I

District of (R’een ('iiari.otte

Ba.v,

we.st

coast of

t'laim

No.

Graham

Island;
thence .60 chains south; thence .60 chaiiiis east;
tlumce .60 chains north; thence .60 chains west to
the point of commenceinent
containing 040 acres,
more or les.s. North-west corner.
Located June 21.st. 1911.
;

lA’ERETT

.iy20

G R.\

K EE XA LA X D D ST R M.
I

Otard

4,403,

1

lA.M

1

II.

LEA,

Locator.

6 1.A NT )— SKEEXA Dl STR I CT.

(

Islands.

^IJ.VKE

XO

1
Cl'] that I. George A. ('anieron, of
I'ancouver. prospector, intend to ap'iily to the
•Chief CommKssioner of 'Imnds for a licence to
I

I

^TJ.VKE

NO'J'K’I'i

that A. Robertson, of Mas.set.
intends to aiiply for a licence to
pro.spi'ct lor coal and petrohnim over the following
described lands
i)ros|)e'ctor,

:

—

Commencing

at a pos-t planted about three
west and tvvo mile.s north from the northwest corner of Section 20, I’ownship 9; thence SO
cliain.s east;
thence SO chain.s north; thence SO
chains we.st
thence so ch.-iins .south to point of
coinmencement containing 040 acre.s.
7.

mih's

;

;

.Dated June 24th, 1911.

jy20

A.

ROBERTSON.

liro-spect for coal and petroleum over and under
040 acres of land, bounded as follows; ^Beginning

—

at a po.st planted at the south-east corner of t'oa]
(laim No. 4.403. Otard Bay. west coast of Graham

Island; thence •‘<0 chains west; thence .60 chains
south
thence .60 chains east
thence .60 chains
north to the point of commencement
containing
()40 acres, more nr less.
North-east corner.
Located June 19th. 1911.
;

;

;

GEO.

A.

CAMERON.
E.

II.

Lea, Agent,

::

;

West NO chains; thence north NO chains;
thence cast NO (liniiis to jtoilit of commencement;

LAND NOTICES.
UIVIOU

l*KA(’l-:

tlieiu'c

('ontaining 640 acres.

1>1STI{H"1'.

I.ANI>

I

Distuk
N(n'l('10

ri'lAKI';

JL

N’ictorin,

(if

r

tlnu

Mi-.s.

Annif

widow,

liilciid

l,

It.

for ix'i'inissioii to imrcliiisi'
liiiids

(

'onitiuoicitij;

;

iit

lo

PEACE RI\'ER LAND

Dihtrkt of Cahhiar.

plaiilcd about Ibrcc

that

l,

toria, B. (1, cigar-mak('r, intend to

—

MRS.-ANNIK SIMI’SON.

jyliO

ake notice

Spiros Angelos, of Vicapply for
I)crmission to purchase tin; following described
lands;
Commencing at a post i)lanted two miles
north of a point on the north shore of Choo-chi
Lake, said ])oint on tin? lake being alxait ten
titmice north 86
miles from the head of said lake
chains; thence west NO chains; thence south 80
chains
thence east 80 chains to point of coni-

T

;

;

DLS'IIHC'I'.

iilipl.v

of (bo outlet

tasi

1911.

NICK PRISCAS.

Siiit|'«<'ii,

of t'lioo-cbi Lake and two
tlituici' (-ast
tlii'uee uortb SO cliaius
luile.s iiortb
St> ebaiu.s;
tbeiu'«> .'<outli NO cbaius; tbeiu’e west
NO eluiiiis; eoiitaiuiu;; (l-lO aeres, iiiort; or less.
l>ated June f-tli, 1011.
iiiilfs

.lune 6th,

following dcscrilicd

tlio

jiost

a

>atc(l

jy20

OK Cassiau.

;

UIVIOU

I>10A('K

LAND DISTRICT.

;

T

Dihtkict ok Cabhiak.
NO'i'ICL
tbat I, Alexander
.VKIO
of

uioii,

for

appl.v

U.

\’ictoria,

(^,

—

;

I'.

McCrini-

intend to
following
post planted

retired,

pennissiou to purebase
lands: •('ommeuciuK at

described
about Ibree

immcement coiittuning 640
Dated June 6th, 1911.

tt

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

;

;

ALEXANDER

F.

T ake

Di.STKICT

OK"

that I, Tomis Tasos, of Vicshoemaker, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted about ten
lands:
miles from the head of Clioo-chi Lake, and on the
north shore of stiid lake; thence north 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains,
thence east 80 chains
more or less, to lake; thence west along the lake
containing 640
shore to point of commencement

Cassiar.

;

more or
Dated .Tune

acres,

District of Cassiar.

T

ake notice

that I, Alkis Gatos, of Vicfisherman, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted two miles north of
a point on the north shore of Choo-chi Ijake, said
point on the lake being about eight miles from the
head of said lake thence south 80 chains thence
west 80 chains
thence north 80 chains
thence
east 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres.

THOMAS HENDERSON.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

T

District of Cassiar.
that I, Sarah Ann Smith, of

toria,

;

ake notice

;

;

Dated June

0th,

1911.

ALKIS GATOS.

jy20

;

;

SO chains thence south SO chains, more or less
thence west following the lake to point of commencement containing (540 acres, more or less.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

District of Cas.siar.

;

Sth, 1011.

T

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

TTIAKE notice

that I, James Morrison, of
blacksmith, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted on the
lands
north side of Choo-chi Lake, about one mile east
thence north SO chains thence west
of its outlet
SO chains thence south 80 chains, more or less
thence east following the lake to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated June Nth, 1911.

that

I,

toria, B. C., barber,

;

Victoria, B. C.,

;

;

;

;

—

ing 640 acres.

Dated June

0th,

1911.

PHIL POLICLES.

iy20

;

;

ake notice

Pliil Policies, of Vicintend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted two miles north of
a point on the north shore of Choo-chi Lake, said
point on the lake being about eight miles from the
head of said lake thence north 80 chains thence
west 80 chains
thence south 80 chains
thence
east 80 chains to point of commencement contain-

SARAH ANN SMITH.

jy20

:

;

;

Metoria, R. C., housekeeper, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands (—Commencing at a post planted on the
north side of Choo-chi Lake about one mile east
thence north SO chains thence east
of its outlet

Dated June

1911.

TOMIS TASOS.

;

;

jy20

6th,

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

thence
thence north SO chains
containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated June Nth, 1011.
;

less.

jy20

—

west NO chains

(’.,

;

NOJ'ICE

east SO chains

B.

—

McCRlMMON.

that I, Thomas Henderson, of
\'ictoria, P. ('., painter, intend to ai)pl.y for
permission to juirchase the following described
Commencing: at a ])03t planted about one
lands
mile east of the outlet of Choo-chi Lake and two
mites north of lake; thence south NO chains; thence

T

notice

toria,

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

ake

SPIROS ANGELOS.

jy20

tlu'

miles east of tbe outlet of Cboo-cbi
Lake and two miles nortb thence south NO clmins
thence (>ast NO chains; thence north NO chains;
thence west NO chains; conlaininf' t!40 acres, more
or less.
Dated June 8th, 1011.

j.v20

aert's.

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.
that I, Nick Tonisis, of Victoria, B. C., labourer, intend to apply
for
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted two miles
District of Cassiar.
north of a point on the north shore of Choo-chi
rriAKE NOTICE that I, Nick Priscas, of Vic- Lake, said point on the lake being about eight
toria, B. C., plumber, intend to apply for miles from the head of said lake; thence north 80
permission to purcha.se the following described chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
Commencing at a post planted two miles chains thence west 80 chains to point of coinlands
north of a point on the north shore of Choo-chi mencement containing 640 acres.
Lake, said point on the lake being about ten miles
Hated June 6th, 1911.
from the head of said lake thence south 80 chains

JAMES MORRISON.

jy20

f 1 1

AKENOTICE
:

:

—

;

;

j

j

;

;

1

nick TONISIS.

; ;

;;

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.
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LAND NOTICES.

[July 20th, 1911.

shore of said lake thence north 80 chains thence
east SO chains
thence south SO chains, more or
less to the lake
thence west along the lake shore
;

;

;

PEACP] RIVER

LAND DISTRICT.

;

to point of

more or less.
Dated June

District of Cassiar.

TTIAKE .NOTICE

I,
Thomas Backus, of
trunk-maker, iuteml to apply
for permission to purchase the following
described
lauds:
Commencing at a post planted about eight
miles from the head of Choo-chi Lake and on tlie
north shore of said lake thence north 80 chains
thence west 80 chains
thence south SO chains^
more or less, to the lake thence east along the
lake shore to point of commencement
containing

A ictoiia,

R.

that

;

;

more or less.
Dated June 0th, 1011.

O-IO

acres,

I'EACE

-L

\ ictoria.

B.

that

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.
that I, Fotty Efthimius, of
-L
Victoria, B. C., candymaker, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about ten
miles from the head of Choo-chi Lake, and on the
north shore of said lake thence north 80 chains
thence west SO chains
thence south 80 chains
more or less to lake shore thence east along the

npAKE NOTICE

;

;

;

lake shore to point of commencement
ing G40 acres, inore or less.

District of Cassiar.

riAAKE NOTICE

1911.

Gth,

:

THOMAS BACKUS.
RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

jy2o

containing 640 acres,

DONIS GALANIS.

—

;

;

jy20

C.,

;

commencement

I,

PasQuale Ologuo,

Dated June

of

labourer, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following
described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about two
luiles east and two miles south of
the outlet of
Cho-Chi-Bon I.ake. a tributary of Nation River;
C.,

;

contain-

1911.

Gth,

FOTTY EFTHIMIUS.

Jy20

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

^

thence south SO chains
thence west SO chains
thence north SO chains
thence east SO chains to
point of commencement containing G40 acres
Dated June 5th, 1911.

District of Cassiar.

;

;

;

I'ASQUALE OLOGNO.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

1

1 1

AKE NOTICE

that

I,

Henry

I'rascos,

of

-L
Victoria, B. C., cook, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about six
miles from the head of Choo-chi Lake and on the
north shore of said lake thence north 80 chains
thence west 80 chains
thence south SO chains,
:

—

;

;

more or

riJAKB

:

Watkins, of
Victoria, B. C., fireman, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about three

±

mOes

east of the outlet of
miles north
thence south
SO chains
thence north
SO chains; containing 040
;

;

Dated June

M-O

Sth,

Choo-chi Lake and two
SO chains thence west
SO chains
thence east
acres, more or less.

1911.

District of Cassiar.
that I, Barbara
B.

I’EACE

Ilarvej’,

mAKE

NOTICE

1 ictoria,

of

C.,

I’EACE

C.,

;

Dated June
•'•'20

less.

Gth, 1911.

JOHN MALLIO.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

;

jy20

B.

—

—

more or
Dated June

HENRY VRASCOS.
RH’ER LAND DISTRICT.

that
I,
John Mallio, of
cook, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following desmlbed
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about six
miles from the head of Choo-chi Lake and on the
north shore of said lake; thence north 89 chains;
thence cast SO chains; thence south SO chains,
moie 01 less, to the lake; thence following the
shore of the lake to point of commencement containing (ilO acres, more or less.

-L

housemaid, intend! to apply
for permis-sion to purchase the following described
land.s:
Commencing at a post planted about three
miles east of the outlet of Choo-chi Lake and on
north shore of said lake; thence north SO chains;
thence east 80 chains; thence south SO chains,
more or le.ss, to lake; thence west following the
lake to point of cominencement
containing G40
acres,

Gth, 1911.

District of Cassiar.

;

NOTICE

Victoi'ia,

Dated June

M-0

;

GEORGE IVATKINS.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

ril-VKE

less, to the lake
thence following the
shore of the lake to point of commencement
containing G40 acres, more or less.
;

District of Cassiar.
NOTICE that I, George

rpAKE NOTICE

Sth, P.tlL

BARBARA HARVEY.
RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

rilAKE NOTICE

that I, Jos(“])h William Walson, of Victoria, B. (’., black.smith, intend
1
to airply for permission to iiurchase the following
(h'sci’ibed lands:
Commencing at a iiost plantcal

—

that
I.
Hary Parke, of
labourer, intend to apply
for permission to juirchase the following
described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about four
mih'.s f om tlu' head of Choo-chi Lake
.and on the
north bank ot said lake; thence north 80 chains;
thence east SO chains; thence south SO
chainsi
more' or h‘ss. to the lake; thence west SO
chains,
mon* or less, along the lake shore to )H>int of commeiicenK'ut
containing (>40 acres, more or less
Datf'd June Gth, 1911.
-i-

ictoria.

N

B.

—
1

;

about

three miles cast of the outhd of Choo-chi
Lake, on north shore of .=aidi lake; thence north .SO
chains; thence west SO chains; thence south SO
chains, more or less, to lake; thence ea.st following the lake to point of comniencement containing
G40 acres, more or less.

tl..

HARY PARKE.
PE.VCE RIVER L.\ND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.
that I, Emsley Leo Yeo, of
Daliidj June Sth, P.tll.
-L
A ictoria,
B. C., clerk, intend to apply for
JOSEPH WILLIAM WATSON.
jy20
permission to purchase the following described
lands :— Commencing at a post planted about
two
PEACE RIVER I.AND DISTRICT.
miles east of the outlet of Cho-Chi-Bon Lake,
and
on the south bank of Nation River; thence
south
District of Cassiar.
SO chains; thence
80 chains; thence north
ake notice that I, Donis Galanis, of Vic- SO chains, more or west
less to the river; thence
east
toria, B. C., farmer, intend to apply for per- .ilong the bank of the river
to point of commencemi.ssion to imrchase the following described lands: ment; containing G40
acres, more or less.
Commencing at a post planted about eight miles
Dated June 5th, 1911.
from the head of Choo-chi Imke, and on the north M’20
EMSLEY LEO YEO.
;

T

npAKE NOTICE

: ;; ;

;

,Ini-Y LMVni,

KIVKU

I.ANI*

1

>

I

rnAKK

NOTICI';

p.Miiiissioii

S

I’U

K "I'.

iiiilo cast of
mih s iiorih

at

tlu'iici'

lakr

of

Siiimn'l

l,

Clioo-clii

(diaiiis;

1

lo

apply for
alioiil

oiio

two

iluiico

soiilli

X

SO cliams;
SO cliaiiis;

coiitaiiiiiiK (>-10 acres, iiioro

miles
lands :-( 'ommencing at a post planted two

north of a point on the north shore of Choo-chi
twelve
Lak(s said point on the lake being about
cliains;
SO
north
ibcnce
head;
its
from
miles
thi'iice south 80 chains
thi'iiee W('st 80 chains
point of coinnumccment
chains
to
SO
theiH'o east

DlS'I'UU'T

I

llendei-soii, of Victo apjily for

lIiiRli

intend

painti'r.

I.5.

containing (HO acres.
Dati'd .lune 4th, 1911.

OK ('as.siak.

ri’lAKI*' NO'l'lClO that
toria,

;

KIVEU LAND DISTRICT.

I’KAt'E

deserilied
permission to pnrehaso the follo\vin«
idanledi about one
post
a
at
('onvniencinf;
lands'
Lake and two
mile east of tbe outlet of Choo-ehi
80 chains;
south
thence
lake;
said
mill's north of
SO chains;
thence cast SO chains; thence north
acres.
thence west SO chains; containing (DO

TIIEODDRE KATSANDS.

jy20

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

—

Dat(''d

1011.

.Tune Sth,

lirtMI

T

HENDERSON.

DiSTKICT OF CASSIAR.
that I, George Dovis, of Vic-

ake NDTICE

toria, R. C., waiter, intend to

T

District ok ('assiar.
Robert
I,
that

.MvE notice
\'ictoria,

of

Dalzicd,

elevator operator, intend to
juirebase tin* following
to

I!.

appl.v for permission
Commencing
(h'seribed lands;

—

at

a

post

jilanti'd

on (he south bank of Nation River at tbe outlet
thence south SO chains;
of Cho-t'hi-Bon Lake
thence ('ast SO chains; thenc(' north SO chains,
more or less, lo Nation River; thence following
the south bank of .Nation River to point of commencement; containing (HO acres, more or h'ss.
;

RIVER T.AND DISTRICT.

1‘EACIO

the following described

for permission to purchase

SA.Ml’KD IIE.NDEKSON.

jj.o,(

ER LAND DISTRICT.

District ok Cassiar.
rn.\KI'; NO'I'B’E llmt I, Tlmodorc Katsanos, of
Victoria, B. C. lisherman, intend to apply

1011.

Sili,

TD.M MACRIS.

l'EA(’E R1\

less.

Dated' .lime

1.

of

I.akc and-

iiorlli

tlo iico

cliaiiis;

Iciiih ivaii,

plaiitod

post

a

101

llh,

following

llu‘

of

lated .lime

j^.o„

iulciul

I'niiil'T.

oiith'l

lilt-

cast SO
wosl SO

iIhmico

or

llial

(’onuin'iH-iiiic

laiul.s;

Cassiau.

(IK

piuvhaso

lo

,

,

;

r

U.

\ ictoi-iii,

1

;

north SO chains; thence east SO chanis
lake
theiii'c south so I'hains, more or less to the
of
thiiiee westei'l.i along the lake shore to point
eommenei'inent containing (HO acres, more or less.
theiiee

I

iMsiiiu

;

lon^T

TllIO lUilTlSlI (M)Ui.MI{IA (lAZlOTTI*:.

1!)11.1

LAND NOTICES.
l-KAl’K

;
,

apply for per-

lands
mission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted on the north bank
miles from its
of Choo-chi Lake, about twelve

Dated June nth, 1911.
jyO(j

ROBERT

DALZIEI..

SKEEN A LAND DISTRICT.

thence west SO
thence north 80 chains
bead
or less to
more
chains,
SO
chains; thence south
;

District of Quek.n Charlotte Islands.
that Rosella Brower, of Masset

;

the lake shore
the lake; thence easterly following
040 acres,
containing
to point of commencement
;

more or less.
Dated June

4th, 1911.

GEORGE DOVIS.

jy20

T

ake notice

Inlet, householder, intends to aipily for permission to purchase the folbiwing described lands;
Commencing at a ))ost ])lanti'd at the nor(h-east
R.
corner of Timber IJmit .‘19,979, and marked
thence west .*10 chains, more or
B.’s S. E. corner
thence north 40 chains, more or less, to the
less
beach; thence along the shori'-line to point of commencement containing SO acres, more or less.
Dated July Sth, 1911.
‘

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

District of Cassiar.

;

wnuam

Rivers, of
notice that I,
intend to
longshoreman,
Victoria, B. C.,
following
the
purchase
to
permission
apply for
Commencing at a post planteii
described lands
two miles south of the extreme east end of

T ake

:

Rf)SELL.\ BROWER.
Roscoe B. Rupe, Af/cnt.

iy20

—

PEACE RIVER L.VND DISTRICT.

about

Lake, a feeder of Nation River
thence east 80 chains
thence north 80 chains
chains to
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80
acres.
G40
containing
point of commencement

Cho-Chi-Bon

District of Cassiar.
that I, Lervy Kolocuthas, of
farmer, intend to apply for
Victoria. B. C

;

;

Dated June

Sth, 1911.

jj,20

T

.AKE

notice

.

permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post iilanted two miles
lands;
north of a point on the north .shore of Choo-chi
T.ake, said point on the lake being about ten miles
from the head of said lake thence south 80 chains
thence east 80 chains; thence north SO chains;
thence west SO chains to point of commencement;
containing 040 acres.
Dated June Gth, 1911.

—

WILLIAM RIVERS.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

District of Cassiar.

T ake notice

that

I,

Rae Edward Bray,

of

intend to apply for
Victoria,
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted about two
lands;
B.

C.,

clerk,

—

Cho-Chimiles south of the extreme east end of
tbence
River;
Nation
Bon Lake, a tributary of
thence
chains;
80
east
thence
chains;
80
south
point
north SO chains; thence west 80 chains to
acres.
640
containing
of commencement
;

Dated June

Sth, 1911.

RAE EDWARD BRAY.

jy20

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

LERVY KOLOCUTHAS.

.iy20

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

T

.VKE

notice

that Tom Macris, of Victoria,
B. C., clerk, intend to apply for permission
lands ;— Comto purchase the following described
shore of
north
the
on
planted
mencing at a post
Choo-chi Lake, about fourteen miles from its head

T ake notice

I,

T.ouis Carlton

Clarke,

—

lands;
Commencing at a post planted on the
north bank of Nation River at the outlet of ChoChi-Bon I.nke
thence north 80 chains
thence
east SO chains
thence south SO chains, more or
less, to Nation River; thence following the north
bank of Nation River to point of commencement
containing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated June Sth, 1911.
;

District of Cassiar.

that

of Victoria, B. C., clerk, intend to apply for
liermission to purchase the following described

;

;

jy20

LOUIS CARLTON CLARKE.

;

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.
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: ;

[Jur.Y 20th, 1911.

miles

north of lake
thence north SO chains
thence west SO chains; thence south SO chains;
thence east SO chains containing G40 acres, more
;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

or less.

Dated June

District of Cassiar.
that I, Sydney Richard Mallett,

rpAKE NOTICE

ALBERT WATKINS.

of \ictoria, B. C., labourer, intend
to apply
permission to purchase the following described

01

Sth, 1911.

jy20

PEACE RIVER LxlND

DISTRICT.
lands
Commencing at a post planted about four
miles from the head of Choo-chi Lake;
and on
District of Cassiar.
the north shore of the lake thence north
SO
Ix\KE
r
NOTICE
that Thiros Petros, of Vicchains
thence west SO chains
thence south 80 -L
I
toria, B. C., plumber, intend to apply for
chains, more or less to the lake thence
per80 chains
more or less along the lake to point of commence- mission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on the north shore
ment containing G40 acres, more or less.
of Choo-chi Lake, about fourteen miles from
Dated June Gth, 1911.
its
head
thence north 80 chains
thence west 80
jy20
SYDNEY RICHARD MALLETT.
chains
thence south 80 chains, more or less to
the lake
thence following the lake shore easterly
to point of commencement; containing G40
PEACE RIVER
DISTRICT.
acres,
;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

,

LAND

more or less.
Dated June

District of Cassiar.

rpAKE NOTICE

that I, Eva xMay Thompson, of
V ictoria, B. C., furrier, intend
to apply for
permission to purchase the following
described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about five
mi es east of the outlet of Choo-chi
Lake and two
miles north of lake; thence north
SO chainsithence east SO chains; thence south

80 chains’
thence west SO chains; containing
G40 acres, more
or

les>s.

Dated June

Sth, 1911.

EVA xMAY THOMPSON.

Jy-Q

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
ryj

-^KE

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

rriAKE NOTICE
-L

toria,

bins,
_L
of Victoria, B. C., clerk, intend
to
apply for permission to purchase the
following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted
about five miles east of the outlet of
Choo-chi
r.ake and two miles north of the
lake; thence
south SO chains; thence west SO chains;
thence
north SO chains; thence east 80 chains;
contain-

ing G40 acres, more or less.
Dated) June Sth, 1911.

WILLIAM GEORGE ROBBINS.

LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.
I’

James Goldstraw,

of

B. C., labourer, intend to apply for
pei mission
to
purchase the following des’cribed
lands:— Commencing at a post planted about
seven miles east of the outlet of Choo-chi
Lake and
two miles north of said lake; thence south
SO
chains; thence west SO chains; thence
north SO
cIiaiiLs
(huiice cast SO chains
containing' G40
V ictoria,

,

;

more or
Dated June

lej®.

9th, 1911.

I,

PE.VCE RIVER LAxXD DISTRICT.
District of CAssiar.
AOTICE that 1, Walter W. Pridham, of

A V ictoria. B. C., ])lumber, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following
described
lamlls:~Coinnieiicing at a post planted about

B-0

es

east

of

outlet of Choo-chi Lake
of lake; thence north SO

WALTER

W. PRIDHAM.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

rilxVKE N'OTICE

that I, Albert Watkins, of Victoria, B. C., foreman, intend to apply for
J.
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a i>oat jilanted about one
mile east of the outlet of Choo-chi Lake and two

—

of

Vic-

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

rriAKE NOTICE

that I, Archie Frederick Letts,
of Victoria, B. C., carpenter, intend
to apply
for permission to purchase the following
described

-L

lands
Commencing at a post planted about two
miles east of the east end of Cho-Chi-Bon
Lake,
and on the north bank of Nation River;
thence
north so chains; thence west 80 chains;
thence
south 80 chains, more or less to north
bank of
Nation iRiver; thence following the
bank of
Nation River to point of commencement;
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated June Sth, 1911.

ARCHIE FREDERICK LETTS.
PEACE RIVER LxVND DISTRICT.

jy20

District of Cassiar.
that I, Nick Pappas, of Vic-

rpAKE NOTICE

toria, B. C., barber, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following
described lands
Commencing at a post planted two miles north
of a
point on the north shore of Choo-chi
Lake, said
point on the lake being about twelve
miles from its
head
thence south 80 chains
thence west 80
chains; thence north SO chains; thence
east 80
cimins to point of commencement
containing G40
*

;

;

;

acres.

Dated June 4th, 1911.

NICK PAPPAS.

and two

miles north
chainsthence west SO chains; thence south <80
chain®
thence east ,80 chains; containing G40
acres, more
or le.«s.

Dated June Sth, 1911.
Iv20

Allas,

GANOS ALLAS.

five

lin

Ganos

C.,

_

JxVMES GOLDSTRAW.

rilAKE

that

candymaker, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted two miles
north of a point on the north shore of
Choo-chi
Lake, said point on the lake being about
twelve
miles from its head; thence north 80
chains;
thence east 80 chains
thence south SO chains
thence west 80 chains to point of commencement
containing G40 acres.
Dated June 4th, 1911.

—

J

B.

’;

District of Cassiar.
that I, William George Rob-

PEx\CE RIVER

thiros PETROS.

;

NOTICE

jy20

4th, 1911.

B’20

PExV.CE

RIVER IxAND DISTRICT.

District of Cassiar.
r pxVKE
NOTICE

-A-

Victoria,

B.

that

C.,

I,

Jim Mavrogenis,

clerk,

of

intend to applv for
permissimi to purchase the following
described
lands :—Comiiiencing at a post
planted on the
north shore of Choo-chi Lake, about
twelve miles
fiom the head of the lake; thence
north 80 chainsthence east SO chains; thence
south SO chains’
more or less to the lake
thence westerly along
pe lake shore to point of commencement;
containing
acres, more or less.
;

Dated June 4th, 1911.

JIM MAVROGENIS.

;:

;

HiMTisii

Tin-:

JiiiA “JOrii, lull.]

('()!.

imrlh

LAND NOTICES.
KIVKU

PK.VC'H

uMiMA
(if

rTIAKK
JL

sutler OK

NO'rK'l-:

tlmt

(’assi.\i{.
I,

('avadiis,

(loDiuo

of

for pt'riiiis.sion

t'.,

plowinaii, iiilciul

a

( 'oinini'iiciiij;
at a iiost plaiit('d about four
lands;
miles soiitli and two miles west of a post planted
luair Manson Crt'ek 'rrail at tlie soiitli-i'iist end
of t'lioo-clii l.aUe; tlience south SO chains; thence
tlience
west SO chains; tlience nortli SO cliains
east SO chains; containing 0-40 acres, more or less.

fi

;

Id poilll

eliailiH

Cdmilielieemen

(if

(

;

10 acres.

>ated .luue Ciih,

I

to apply
to piircliasc tlu- following dcscrilxal

H.

Victoria,

('Ikki-cIu
(iii
llic mutb Kbure of
mi ibe lake being abmil leii iiiileH
ehains;
said lake; Iheiiee iimlb
Ibeiiee smilb SO chaiiiH
(diaiiis;

|Miiii(
|ii/iiil

wesi SO

emilainiiig

lonii!)

azi-:tti-:.

frmii (he bead i.f
>1)
(beiiei- easi

LAN'I) DISTUIC'I'.

iheliee
1)1

a

L ake, said

( 1

191

1.

M( 'KOLAS.

l-'UANK

jy20

PEACE UIVEU LAND DISTUICT.
Di.stuk'T ok Cassiar.

mAKE

NOTICE

that

I,

Andrews, of Vic-

Jolin

;

Dated .lune

7th, 11)11.

(lEOltGE CAVADAS.

j.vL'O

PEACE UIVEU LAND

DlSTltlCT.

-L
toria, B. C., laboiii-er, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
ComiiHUicing at a post planted aliout seven
lands;
miles east of tbe outlet of Choo-chi Lake, and on
the north shore of lake; thence north 80 chains;
tlnmce soutli 80 cliains
thence west 80 (diains
tlumce cast 80 chains containing 040 acres, more

—

;

;

DlSTltlCT OK CASSIAK.

or less.

ake notice

that I, Pavlos Miche, of Victoria, B. C., labourer, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post iilanted about four
lands
miles south and two miles west of a post planted
near Manson Creek Trail at the south-east end of
Choo-chi Lake; thence south SO chains; thence
thence
thence north 80 chains
east 80 chains
west 80 chains; containing 040 acres, more or less.
Dated .lune 7th, 1011.

T

Dated June 9th, 1911.
jy20

—

:

PE.\CE UIVEU

JOHN ANDUEWS.

LAND DISTUICT.

Di.strkt ok Cassiar.

mAKE

NOTICE

that

I,

Mabel McCrimmon,

of

;

;

PAVLOS MICIIE.

jy20

PEACE UIVEU LAND DISTUICT.

B. C., book-keeiier, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post plantial about live
lands;
miles east of the outlet of Choo-chi Lake, and on
thence north 80
the north shore of same lake
\’ictoria,

—

;

chains

thence west

;

80 chains

thence south 80

;

thence east
chains, more or less to the lake shore
following the lake to point of commencement;
containing 040 acres, more or less.

District of Cassiau.
ake notice that I, William .Toseph Earl,
of ^'ictoria, U. C., baker, intend to apply for
Dated .June 8th, 1911.
permission to purchase the following described
MABEL McCRIMMON.
Commencing at a post planted about three jy20
lands
miles east of the outlet of Choo-chi Lake and two
1-EACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
thence north 80 chains thence west
miles north
80 chains thence south 80 chains thence east 80
District of Cassiar.
chains containing 040 acres, more or less.
ake notice that I, Cost Pagonis, of VicDated June Sth, 1911.
toria, B. C., barber, intend to apply for perWILLIAM JOSEPH EARL.
jy20
mission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about seven miles
PEACE UIVEU LAND DISTUICT.
east of the outlet of Choo-chi Lake, and two miles
north of said lake thence north 80 chains thence
District of Cassiar.
thence south 80 chains
west SO chains
thence
rpAKE NOTICE that I, Tryphena Thompson. east 80 chains containing 040 acres, more or
of Victoria, B. C., widow, intend to apply less.
_L
for permission to purchase the following described
Dated June 9th, 1911.
planted about five
;

T

—

;

;

;

;

;

;

T

;

;

;

;

;

—

Commencing at a post
lands
miles east from the outlet of Choo-chi Lake and
two miles north of lake; thence south 80 chains;
thence east SO chains; thence north SO chains;
thence west 80 chains containing 040 acres, more
or less.
:

GOST PAGONIS.

jy20

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

Dated June Sth, 1911.

TUYPHENA THOMPSON.

jy20

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

:

permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about
seven miles east of the outlet of Choo-chi Lake,
and two miles north of said lake thence north 80
thence east 80 chains
chains
thence south 80
chains
thence west 80 chains
containing 640
;

—

;

ake notice

that I, Frank Thomas Bayley,
of Victoria, B. C., grocer, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted about five
lands
miles east of the outlet of Choo-chi Lake, and on
north shore of same lake thence north 80 chains
thence south 80 chains,
thence east 80 chains
more or less to the lake shore thence west followcontaining the lake to point of commencement
ing 040 acres, more or less.

T

T

District of Cassiar.
ake notice that I, Flip Roupas, of Victoria, B. C., distiller, intend to apply for

—

;

;

;

more or
Dated June

acres,

;

less.

9th, 1911.

FILP ROUPAS.

jy20

;

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

;

District of Cassiar.
that I, George H. Attwood, of

;

r

Dated June

Sth,

1911.

PRANK THOMAS BAYLEY.

jy20

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

JAKE NOTICE

I
-L

Victoria, B. C., gardener, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands ;— Commencing at a post planted about
seven miles east of the outlet of Choo-chi Lake, and
two miles north of said lake
thence south 80
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; thence west 80 chains; containing 640
;

District of Cassiar.

T ake

notice

that I, Frank Nicholas, of
farmer, intend to apply for
B.
C.,
Victoria,
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted two miles
lands
:

—

42

more or
Dated June

acres,

3y20

less.

9th, 1911.

GEORGE

H.

ATTWOOD.

1

;;
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LAND NOTICES.

“

1

[July

iOlJ.

LMitii.

BENE\'()LENT SOCIETIES

ACT.’^

'VTTE.

District of Cassiar.
that I, Theodore Wollej’, of

the
undersigned, being a number of
persons who wish to unite themselves inm
a society or corporation under the provisions of the

AKE NOTICE

1

;

CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
r

—

1

T

T

-L

Mctoria, R. C., labourer, intend to apply for
permission to puroliase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
seven miles east of the outlet of Choo-chi Lake and
on north side of lake
thence north SO chains
thence east SO chains
thence south SO chains
thence west SO chains containing 040 acres, more

“Benevolent Societies

—

1.

“

is

Ac:.’'

declare as follows:

The intended 'Corporate name of the Society
The Windermere District Hospital Associa-

tion.”

;

2.

The

purpo'se of the Society
a public hospital for

;

maintain

is

to establish

the

and

treatment of

;

disease.

or less.

Dated June

or managing

THEODORE WOOLLEY.

jy20

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.

;

that I, Tom Karahinis, of
Victoria, B. C., labourer, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about four
miles south and two miles east of a post planted
near iManson Creek I'rail at the south-east end of
Choo-chi Lake
thence south SO chains
thence
west SO chains
thence north 80 chains
thence
east SO chains containing 040 acres, more or less.
:

;

;

—

;

C. Ball, Wilmer, store manager; George Mitchell,
Brisco, rancher; Basil G. Hamilton, Wilmer, manager; H. W. Cleland, Wilmer, accountant.
4. The mode in which their successors are to be
•appointed shall be for the members of the Society
to meet annually and elect bj' ballot tru.stees for
the ensuing year.
No business shall be transac.ed
at any annual meeting of membei's unless five
members are ju'esent in person when the meeting
proceeds to business.
5. The number of trustees to be annually elected'
as above set 'forth shall be twelve.
(5.
The annual meeting shall be held on the
fourth Monday in iMay each year.

;

;

;

;

Dated June

7th, 1911.

TOM KARABINIS.

jj-0

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

AKE NOTICE

1

f

that

I,

Ilari'y

1

J-

B.

IMoshos,

of

C.,

The

trustees shall hold office until the fourth
in May in each year or until their successors are appointed.
9.

Monday

10. The by-laws of the Society may provide for
the dissolution of the Society.
H. E. FtlRSTER.
BASIL G.

;

7th, llill.

HARRY MOSHOS.

HAMILTON.
R.VNDOLPH BRUCE.
DELPHINE STARKE.
W. H. CLELAND.
I RENE
B ENN ETT
R.

PEACE RIVER L.VND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.

T

.\KE

NO'riCE

that
I,
Ciorg Tonis, of
B. C.. butcher, intend to apply for
permission to puialiase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post iilanted about four
miles South and two mih‘s west of a post planted
near Mauson ('reek Trail at the south-i'ast (uid of
Clioo-chi Lake; thence north SO chains; thence

Di'clared before

SO chains; lhenc(‘ south Sit chains; thence
(ast SO chains; conlaniiug lilt) acres, more or less.
Dated .Tune 7th. 1911.

I

\

Cl I AS ('ROOK.

ictoria,

J.

GEORGE MITCHELL.
J.

SKEE.V.V

me

this

aiipears

I.AND DISl'RICT.

_L

District of Coast, Ranok o.
.XOllCIj lliat Pi'i'cy M. Milh'r. of Prince

Rupert, B.

engineer, intends to apply
lor pi'rinission to purchase tlii' following (h'scrilied
lands i—Uoininmicing at a post planted on the left
hank of Mc.Xeil River at north-west corner of Lot
4,4119. Range o
thenci' east 20 chains, more or
less, to westmTy boundary of 4'imher Limit od.u
fold number 40.010)
thence northeiTy following
said westerly loiindary of timber limit 00 chains,
more or l(“s.s, to north-west corner of said limlx'r
limit
thence wi'steiTy 20 chains, more or less, to
left hank of .Mc.Xeil Riv(>r: llnmce southerly following said h'ft hank of Mc.Xeil River 00 ciiains.
more or less, to point of commencement: containing
100 acres, niori' or h-ss.
('.,

me

to

to

.1

that the wiihin Declaration
be in
conformity with the

Benevolent

Societie.s .Vet."

Dated
L'«

1.7th

this

/I

day of Julv. 1911.

WHITESIDE,

D.
hcf/istrar of •loiiil-Siock ('ouii)uiii(s.

•h'-I*

“BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES

ACT.”

ci\il

;

;

:

Dated June 19th, 1911.

PERCY
Jy20

CHISHOIAI.

loth day of July. 1911.
G. F. Stalker,
S'
pc (I i a ri/
/ (1(1 IN Irate.

certify

.

AK Ij

PITTS.

.M.

/

heivby

l

f 1

C.

A.

W(>st

(ilORC TONIS.

BALL.
IWKE.

F. G.

—

jy20

form a quorum for the

shall

'S.
The trustees shall have power to fill for the
remainder of the year any vacancies that may
occur during the term of the 'current year.

;

jy20

trustees

transaction of business.

—

Dated .Tune

Five

7.

merchant, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about four
miles south and two miles west of a post planted
near Mauson Creek Trail at the south-east end of
Choo-chi Lake; thence north SO cliains
thence
east So chains: thence south SO chains; thence
west SO chains containing 040 acres, more or less.
\'icLoria,

of those

officers,

mere, gentleman
Joseph Lake, Athalmer, merchant Delphine Starke, TVilmer, married woman
iMary N. 1. Bennett, Wilmer, married woman
Charles Crook, Athalmer, livery proprietor; Fred

District of Cassiar.

ake notice

T

The names

who are to be first trustees
and who shall hold office until
the 'fourth ^Monday in May, 1912, are:
Harold E.
Fomter, 'Wiliner, rancher; R. Randolph Bruce,
Wilmer, civil engineer; .1. Carlton I’itts, Windermere, merchant; Arthur .M. Chisholm. Winder3.

0th, 1911.

M. MILI.ER,

E. Fi.exma.n, Aynit.

7

ly.

the

se\('ral

(lersons

who.se

names

and

addresses are hereunder subscribed, declare
that we are desirous of uniting ourselve.s,
and such
others as may hcre.ifti'r become members,
into an
assewiation
or
corporation
by
virtue
of
the
“ Benevolent
Societie.s Act.” chapter 13 of
tlio
“Revised Statutes of British 'Columliia. 1S!)7 ”
under the name “The Police Mutual Benevolent
Association.” of Vancouver. B.
fo,- the
ing purimse
1.

—

follow-

For any benevolent or provident or mutual or

idiari'table
2.

:

iiurpose.

For making provision by ineaus

of contribu-

tions, subscriptions. donations, or
otherwise
sickne.ss.
unavoidable misfortune,

or

for

relieving

the

members deceased.

widows and orphan

n'mim^t

dealhr and
chiklren' of

:

)

:

20rii,

Ji’i.Y

|iro\

I''(ir

iiK'MM';

li.v

ItoMiiiiy:

chilis:

h.

liMiliiii.;

chih.s

Allilclic Mini

(c.)

names

'I’lic

nf

(lie

Mniiahl

arc

liiin

anil

nnimx

iiliiiu:

1*.

.McLeod,

iKinii'l

('oLHMiuA

cxci'ciM',

«•!'

(il

I

I ii

.Iclin

osli,

I

the

id

II.

id

("il.v

\

1

>

acnii,

(/.I

aneoineij

j

(

:

j

j

j

i

if.)

DO.VALD .McLKOD.
i.M.\C’lXT()SiIl.

DEACOX.

U. .l.vc.ms.

and siuned hy Donald D. McIntosh. John
Deacon, and Donald ^IcLeod hcfoie me,

IMaih'

John

J.vcor.s.

IVotai'!/

Piihlic.

I

hereby
appears to
I

visions

IIicii-mond

of

that the foregoing declaration
me to be in conformity with the prothe “ Ilenevoient Societies .Act.”
certify

iL.s.l
jyl'O

(in dutilicate)

loth day of Jul.y.

the

D. WHITESIDE,
Registrar of Joint-Stock Coni panics.

C E RT I F IC.AT E

( )

F

I

XCO

“ CoMi'.xNiE.s

1

11

'()

lend
buy,

tn

exchange,

nf

bills

in

nmney
sell,

;

to

negn-

lu'nmissnr.v

'I'll

and

hold in trust

jiersonal,

and

kinds of property, both

all

to act as bailee of

kinds of personal pro])ert.v

any and

:

:

RcgiHirar of Joint-Stock Companies.
Filed

and

disenuiit,

indnrse,

:

WHITESIDE,

1).

:

Inaiis

(A.) 'I'o borrow oi- raise money by tin* issue
or sale of bonds, mortgages, debentures, or debenture stock of the Comiiany, whether perpetual or
otherwise, and to ajiiily the money so raised in
such investments as ma.v be deemed advisable
(Jompany
of
this
the shares
'I'o
allot
(/. )
credited as fully or partly paid up as the whole
or ])art of the purchase jn'icc* of any property,
goods, or chattels pui'chased by the Eomiiany, or
for any valuable consideration, as from time to
time may be determined
(m.) 'I'o amalgamate with any other comjiany
now or hereafter incorporated, and to subscribe
for, accept, and hold, shares in any such company
(n.) 'i'o buy any established business as a going
concern, and to i>a.v tberefor eitber in cash or by
the issue of stock of this Company, or upon such
terms of credit as the Company may see fit:
(o.) To distribute any of the property of this
Company among the members in specie:
ip.) To procure this Company to be registered,
licensed, or recognised in any 1‘rovince or 'Ferritory in the I fominion of Canada or in any foreign

July,

1011.

fsE.M..

iiegntiate

sani(‘:

of the -Association.

II.

si'll,

;

all

J.

tn

seenrities of any Hovernmeiit (Dominion, I’roviiieial, local, or otherwise), and any bonds, debenture stock, scrip, obligations, shares, stock, or securities of any company
ii.) 'I'll make advances in cash, goods, or other
snjiplies to other busine.sses, com|)anies, or firms,
cither for cash, in exchangi*, or on credit, and to
take* and hold real estate and personal security for

real

AA'itnes.s;

piu'Hniial

bunds, debentures, and nther negotiable instruments and securities:
hold, or otherwisi* deal with
(/(.) 'I'o acipiiri',
any stock, bunds, debentun's, shares, scrip, or

the

1).

and
and

nntes,

ma.v he made hy the hy-laws of
the .Association for the dissolution and \vindin^^-ui)

DD.XA'L'l)

ai't

and deal

tiate,
;

rrovision

of

of

nr niherwisi' dispnse nf tlm same:
as agi'iils fnr Ihi' sain nr piimhasn

acei'iit,

^

vote.

day

’I'ov inci-

nstain,

'I'll

//. )

draw,

^

loth

kind,

|

the property and funds of the Association
controlled hy the
luanam'il, ami
held,
shall he
trustees a.s the .Association shall fi’O'jii time 40
time determiiuu and on all (piestions anectin'.; the
.Association each .memher of the asi' of ('ifthteen
(IS) year.s or upwai’ds shall he entitled to one (I)

this

1

nf (hi- wurhl, ri'al

uiiimprnvi'il,

naiurn and

evi'i-y

nr interests therein

terest

.\11

A’ancou ver

'I'll

real

nf

ollice.

11.

nr

(hr

in

pnrsnnal pi'npi'i'ly, and business
undertakings nf every deseriptinii, nr nf an.v in-

^

her of each year, and idected hy hallut at the lirst
reunlar ineetiii'j; of the Association in I).'ceinher of
each year; and until so noininati'd and (decled th(>
hein^ shall continue in
ti'ine
for
the
trnsiees

.1.

tn ai'quire b.v eri’i'liim,

;

any part

in

1

Irase,

inni'tgagi',

t

at

nf

pri)|MTty

t

Dated

(I'd

ol lii'i'wisi',

i>r

impi'iivi'il

I'slati',

.)

i

the l*rovinee id' lirilish Cidninhia, who shall
hold oHice until their .snecessors are apiiointed in
nnniner hereinal'ier provided.
r>.
Thi' trustees of the .Vs.soeia ion shall he three
in ni’.inher, and .shall he lunninated annnall.v at the
last re;;ular ineetintt: ot the .\.sisoeia ion in iXoveui-

7.

ur

Bi'ilish ('i)liimbia

;;.vmMaslic <'hihs.
iiaisici's of the Aisisocialiis)
.M c

i‘numrra

li'asi',

:

1

(;azi-:tti<:.

hi'i'i'in

puri'hase,

in

ti.

Iraih'

III'

i

:

:

all

—

:

.

iiuiTisii

Till-:

1,

((I.)
(

I.

1!)1

MimisciiicMl

Mini

—

:

RATIO X

Act.”

country

No. 595 (1910).

(g.) To do all such acts as are Incidental or
House and Price
to the above objects or any of them, and
I Wreckers, Tdmited,” has this day been in- conducive
to exercise generally all such powers as ma.v from
corporated under the “ Companies Act ” as a
time to time be conferred on this Company by Act
Limited Company, with a capital of twenty thou-

HEREBY CERTIFY

that “

I

'

sand dollars, divided into four hundred shares.
The head oHice of the Company is situate at the
Cit.v of A'ancouver, I’rovince of British Columbia.
(liven
under my hand and seal of office
at Victoria, I'rovince of British Columbia, this
fifteenth day of July, one thousand nine hundred
and eleven.
D. AVIIITESIDE,
[L.S.]
Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies.
The following are the objects for which the
Company has been incorporated

of I’arliament, charter, licence,
'

see

The moving

fit

To carry
general builders
(h.)
(c.
sell,

on business as contractors and

“

(fZ.

shall see
)

I

.XCORI’ORA'riOX

CoMPANiE.s .Act.”

No. 599 (1910).

HEREBY CERTIFY

r
c'lay

.Act”
five

that

the

‘‘

Briti.sh

Columbia Hop Company, IJmited,” has this
been incorporated under the “ Companies
as a Limited Comiiany. with a capital of
hundred, thousand dollars', divided, into five

thousand shares.

The head office ijf the Company is situate at the
City of Vancouver. I’rovince of British Columbia.
under my hand and seal of office
Victoria, Province of British Columbia, this
eighteenth day of July, one thousand nine hundred and eleven.

Given

at

To buy real property and to improve and
)
mortgage, or lease the same as the said Com-

pany

jy20

CERTIFhC.ATE OF

:

of buildings erected or in the
course of erection; to pull down buildings, to purchase the material of said buildings and use the
same in the erection of other buildings, or sell and
dispose of the same as the said Company shall
(a.)

or other executive

or legislative authority.

D.

fit

purchase, and vend genkinds to own and operate

eral merchandise of all
manufacturing plants, and to build, acquire, possess, and operate factories, mills, machine-shops,
machiner.v, and tools of all kinds, and to carry
on said business either wholesale or retail as may
;

be necessary for the purposes aforesaid
(e. ) To purchase and hold all real estate necessary for the carrying-on of the said business
:

WHITESIDE,

Rcgi.strar of Joint-Stock

To manufacture,

Com panics.

following are the objects for which the
Company has been incorporated
(a.) 'To acciuire and take over as a going concern the business or businesses now carried, on in
the iMunicipalities of Kent andl Chilliwack, in the
I’rovince of British Columbia, hy E. Clemens
Horst and E. Clemens Horst Company (Inc.), or
either of them, and. all or any of the assets and
'The

:

;

:

:

:

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.

10532

liabilities

of the said proprietors iu connection
therewith or either of them
(b.) io carry on all or any' of the businesses
of hop merchants and growers, malt factors, maltsters. and grain merchants and growers
(c. ) To buy, sell, manipulate, and deal, both
wholesale and retail, in commodities, articles, and
things of all kinds which can be conveniently dealt
in by the Company in connection with any of its
:

:

:

[July

20riT, 1011.

To enter into any arrangement with anyi
(;. )
authorities (supreme, municipal, local, or other-*
wise) as may seem conducive to the Company’s
objects or any of them, and to obtain from any*
such authorities any chartei's, rights, licences,'
franchises, privileges, an-d concessions which the
Companj- may deem advisable to obtain, and to
carrj- out, exercise, and comply with any such

objects

arrangements, rights, licences, franchises, pnivi'
leges, or concessions, and, if deemed advisable,
dis-

(d.) To carry on any other business, whether
manufacturing or otherwise, which may seem to

pose of any such arrangements,
privileges, and concessions

Company capable

the

on

of being conveniently carried
with au 3^ of the above businesses

in connection

or objects, or calculated, directly or indirectly, to
enhance the value of or render profitable any of
the Companj' s propertj' or rig'hts for the time

being
(e.

)

To purchase, take

exchange,

in

lease,

or

otherwise acquire, mortgage, manage, improve,
turn to account, sell, or otherwise deal in any real
or personal propertj'. securities, and anj- rights or
privileges appertaining thereto which the Company
maj' deem to be necessary or convenient for the
purposes of its business or otherwise, andi in particular any land, buildiiug’s, easements, water rights,
water privileges, machinery, plant, tools and
implements', andi stock-in-trade
and the consideration for same may be cash or shares of the
Company, or part cash and part shares:
;

(/•) To manage, develop, advance on, sell, or
otherwise deal with or dispose of any interest,
option, or rights in and over concessions, grants,
lands, leases, and' anj' real or personal property

estate

or

propertj'

of

everj*

description, andi to
work and develop the resources of andi turn the
same to^ account in such manner as the Company
may think fit, and in particular by reclaiming,
clearing,
draining,
dlitching,
irrigating,
loaving,
fencing, planting, building, letting on lease, farm,ing, grazing, and reforesting, and by the
establishment of experimental plots or farms or otherwise on any terms or system that may be considered advisable
^

:

iff.)

To

(h.)

To

stock the said lands, and to breed, grow,
and deal in all kinds of live stock, cattle, sheep,
and farm, orchard, and g’ardeu produce

enter into partnership or any arrange-

ment for sharing

profits,

union of interests,

co-

operation, joint adventure, reciprocal concessions,
or otherwise, with anj' person or company carrj'ing on or engaged in anji business or transaction

capable

of

being

conducted

so as, directly or
the Company; and to lend
money to, guarantee the contracts of, or otherwise
assist any such person or company, or of any
customer, and to take or otherwise acquire securities of any sucli iierson, company, or customer, or
shares of such companj-, and) to sell, hold, or
reissue, with or without guai-antee, or otherwise
deal with the same:
indilrectly,

to

benefit

(i. )
To sell, exchange, lease, mortgage, or otherwise dispose of lands, rights, or other property or
effects of the Company or any part thereof, of any
kind or nature whatsoever, or the undertaking
of the Company or any part tliereof, either to
individual persons or companies, with jiower to
accept shares or debenltires in other comp.anies,
and (in the case of shares) either whollj" or partlj’
paid up. as consideration for the above, and' to
hold, sell, or otherwise dispose of such debentures
and shares as maj’ be di'cmed most expedient, and
to guarantee the repayment thereof or the paj'-

ment of the interest thereoir; to promote or assist
in promoting any companj" or companies, jointstock companies, or societes anonymes for the purpo.so of taking over, acquiring, or working any
property and liabilities of the Company, or for
any other purpose which maj- s>eem. directly or
indirectly, calculated to benefit the Company, and
either in the Dominion of Canada, Province of
Ilrilisb C'olumhia, or elsewhere; to take or otheiM
wise acquire and hold, sell, or otherwise disposci
cf shares in any other company having objects
altogether or in part similar to those of this Com-i
jmny, or carrying on any business capable of
being conducted so as, directly or indirectly. In'

benefit

this

Company:

To

(A-.)

certificates,

applj' for
licences,

charters,

rights,

any Acts, Ordieis in Council,
or any other
powers or

authorities which
the Company
may consider
dcsiiable for carrj-ing out its objects or otherwise
in the interests of the Company, and
to oppose

any proceedings or applications which to the Company may seem calculated, directly or indirectly,
to interfere with or prejudice its interests
:

(h) To
apply for, purchase,
or
otherwise
acquire any patents, brevets d’inveji'tion, licences,
concessions, and the like, conferring any exclusive
or non-exclusive or limited right to use,
or any
secret or other information as to anj- invention
which may seem capable of being used, for any of
the purposes of the Company, or the acquisition
of
which may seem calculated, directly or indirectly,
to

benefit

this

Company; and

to

use,

exercise,

develop,

or grant licences in respect of or otherturn to account the property, rights, or

wise
information so acquired:
(ai.) To
purchase or otherwise acquire and
undertake the whole or any part of the business,
property,
liabilities,
and undertaking of any
poiGOD, corporation, or company carrying on
or
entitled to carry on any business which this
Company is authorised to carry on, or which can be
caiiied on so as to, directly or indirectlj-,
benefit
this Company, or possessed of property
suitable
for the purposes of this Companj(a.) To amalgamate with anj- person
or persons or any companj- established for objects
altogether or in part similar to the objects of
the
Companj- or otherwise, and for such consideration,
either in shares or debentures of another
company
or cash, as the Company may think fit;
to take
or otherwise acquire and hold shares in any
other
conipauy having objects altogether or in part
similar to those of this Company, or carrying
on
any business capable of being conducted so as
to,

directly

or

indirectly,

To borrow,

(o.)

benefit

this

Company:

or secure money (with
or without powei-s of sale or other special
conditions) by a charge on or deposit of any
part of
raise,

the Companj"-s property of any kind
soever; to
draw, make, accept, indorse, issue, execute, and

discount promissorj- notes, bills of exchange, bills
of lading, warrants, and other negotiable
instrumeiuts
and to borrow or raise money on or by
bondis or debentures (charged upon all
or any part
of the
Company’s property, both present and
future, including its uncalled capital), or
acceptances, indorsements, or proinissory notes
of the
Companj-, and other negotiable instruments:
;

(p.) To lend, invest the moneys of the Company not immediately required and to make
advances upon such securities, stocks, and shares
and other property of all kinds, and in such
manner as may from time to time be determined,
but in no case by a purchase of the shares
of the
C’ompany
:

(

7 .)

To adopt such means

products

and

of

luiriioses

of
the

making

kno\^^l the

Company

as may
particular by advertising
in the press, by circulars, by purchase
and exhibition of works of art or interest, by publication
of

seem expedient, and

in

books and periodicals,
rewards, and' donations

and

by granting

prizes,
’

:

(r. ) To register or licence the Company
in anjother part of the British Empire or elsewhere:
To pay out of the funds of the Company
(.^.)
all
expenses of or incidental to the formation,
])romotion, registration, and advertising of the
Comimny, and to remunerate any person or company for services rendered or to be rendered in
|)lacing or assisting to place, or the guaranteeing
the placing of, any of the shares in the Company’s

or

capitiil

liny

ilrliciil iiri's

COMIMIHA

THIO HltlTISIl

Jni-Y 2()th. IDll.l

or

oilier

neiMiril ies

in

(

lona:^

JAZiriTi:.

also applii'd for ami the location of the 'lu'oposiel
n-Hcrvoir is the two laki's at the soui’ci- of South
h'ork of h'uiTy (’ri'ik, llu- alliludi' of such lakes
,

(

the

’oniinuiy
'I’o

(/.)

iw

out

si't

:

of llie aliove lliiii>?< above
atteiils, eoiitraelors, Iriistees,

any

or

nil

il'o

pi'iiieiimls,

being about

above

Jas.

Hui'l'lSIl

( ’Ol.U

M HI A.

Frank Bondi, William Oakes,
Frank .1. llonir, .lami's .Simptson, 'I'homas Monly.
John II. Me.Millan, and P'rank lOajiles, do hendiy
we desire to form an as-sociation
certify that
Niidioltson,

the provisions of the “Co-operative
The corporate name of the
Act.”
Association is to be “The .Merritt aird District
Industrial ('o-oia'rative Society, Limited,” and the
object for which the .\ssocintion is to be formed
subscriptions ofi the
is
to raise by voluntary
IHiiTinanl

to

AsiJUciations

members

a

food, clothes',

fund for enabliii}; them to purchase
and other necessaries by carryin;? on

trade of retail general d'calers.
of shares is to be unlimited, and' the
capital is to consist of shares of ,$5 (live dollars
oulj’) each, or of such other amount as shall from
time to time be determined by the rules or by'-laws

commion

in

the

The number

The number

of the trustees
who shall manage the concerns of the Association
shall be twelve, and the names of such trustees
for the fir.st three mouths are George Iludfeon,

Association.

the

of

William Bennett, Thomas Nicholson, Frank Bond,
William Oakes, Frank J. Hogg, James Simp.son,
Thomas Mordy. Walter Ilidyard', J. Mesbay, T.
Driest, G. Pryde, and Louis Clarke; aiul the name
of the place where the head ollice is situate is

GEORGE HUDSON.

(Signed)

IVM. BENNEIM'.

THOS. NICHOLSON.
FR.ANK BOND.
AY ILL LAM OAKES.

FRANK JEFFREY HOGG.
JAAIES SLMPSON.
THO.MAS AIORDY.
.TOHN H. McAIILLAN.

FRANK EAGLES.
On

the 5tli day of July, A. D. 1911. before
me personally appeared George Hudson, AVilliari
Bennett, Thomas Nicolson, Frank Bond, AYilliam

Oakes, Frank

J.

Mordy, John

H.

to be the individuals described in
and they severally before
certificate,
foregoing
the

me

said
that they signed the
si,gued

the

certificate

same

above

(Signed.)

J.

S.

MORGAN,

Police HI agisirate and Justice of the Peace for the
3y20
Province of British Columbia.

WATER NOTICES.
MLVTER NOTICE.
Howe Sound Power Company,

Ltd., of
British Columbia, a power company whose address is care Bowser, Reid & AVallC.,
bridge, Canada Life Bldg., A^ancouver, B.
hereby gives notice that on the 15th day of
August, 1911, at 3 p. m., it intends to apply to the
AA’ater Commissioner, at his office in the City of
New AA’estminster, in the New AA^estminster Division of New Westminster District, for a licence
to take and use 2.5 cubic feet of water per second
from the North Fork of Furry Creek in said
New AA^'est mins ter District. The water is to be
taken from the stream about two miles distant

mouth

till'

of said

at

an.

alti-

SOUND

Jas.

,A.

.Smith, Agent.

CERTIFICATES OF IMPROVEMENTS.
SOUTII-AVE.ST
Situate

in

the

Omineca

MINERAL CLAIM.
Mining

Omineca

District.

AA’here

Division

located

of

Copper

:

River, B. C.

T

ake notice

that

K. Ashman, of Hazel-

.I.

ton, B. C., Free Miner’s Certificates Nos.
r,42,972, b43,283, intend, sixty days from the date
hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a Crown grant of the above claim.

take notice that action, under
must be commenced befoi'e the issuance
of such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 15th day of July, 1911.
J. K. ASHMAN.
jy20

And

further

section

.37,

SILVER STAR MINERAL CLAIM.
Omineca Mining Division of
the
AATiere
District.
located
Copper
River, B. C.

Situate

in

Omineca

:

T ake notice
Ashman,

of

that R. j.
Ilazelton,

McDonnel and

B. C.,
b43,283,

J. K.
Free Miner’s

Certificates Nos. b42,972,
intend, sixty
days from the date hereof, to apply to the Mining
Recoi'der for a Certificate of Improvements, for the
purpose of obtaining a Crown grant of the above

claim.

And further take notice that action, under
section 37, must be commenced before the issuance
of such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 15th day of July, 1911.

A^'ancouver,

above the mouth of said Furry Creek at an altitud'e of about 1,200 feet and is to be used on
District Lot 1,74.8, Group One (1), New WestStorage is
minster District, for power purposes.

Furry Creek

tude of about 1,200 f(‘el, and lo be used on District
Lot 1,748, Groui) No. One (1), .Now AVestminster
also
is
.Storage
iiurposes.
for ])ower
District,
apidied for and the location of the proposed reservoir is the two lake's at the source of South It ork
of Furry Creek, the altitude of such lakes being
about l.'stM) feet.
POAVER CO., LTD.,
HOAVE
By Jas. A. Smith, Sec.-Treas.

and acknowledged

for the purposes therein

mentioned.

T he

Canaila

Hogg, James Simpson, Thomas
McAIillan, and Frank Eagles,

me known

is

A'ancouver, B. (’.,
Life Bldg.,
on
the loth day of
that
hereby gives notice
.August, 1911, at 3 ji. m., it intends to aiiply to
the AA'aler Commissioner, at his office in the ( it.y
of .New AVestminster. in the New AVesIminster
Division of New AA'estminster District, for a
licence lo take and use 1.5 cubic feet of water jier
secoml' fi’om the .South Fork of Furry ('rei'k, in
'I'he water is lo
said .New AA’estminster District.
miles distant
b(' taken from the stream about two

Merritt, B. C.
Dateel the .otli da.y of July, A. D. 1011.

to

Ci/mimny, Limited, of
Columbia, a power comcare Bowsi'r, Riud A \A all-

P.rilish

whose address

bridige,

(ieorKC lliukson, William Bennett, "riioinas

1’],

.Smith, -Agent.

.\.

Abincouver,

pai.y

Wit:

’

CO., I/I'l).,
.Smith, ,Sec.-'J'reas.

WA'I'ER NOTICE.

1

'Po

POWER

.SOll.M)
By Jas.

rnilE Howe Sound Power

objiH'ts.

rKOVl.NCK OK

feet.

1,.S(M)

HOWE

or otherwise, and by or lliroiifib trustees, agents,
or otherwise, and either alone or in eonjnnelion
with otheiv:
(i/.) 'I'o do all sneh ihiiiKs and to earr.y on such
Inisinesses as the (’onipany may think are incidental and' condiieive to the allaininent of Ihi'

jy20

R.

J.

J.

K.

McDONNEL.
ASHMAN.

CHAMPION MINERAL CLAIM.
in the Barkerville Mining Division
of
Cariboo District. W’here located On Lowhee
Creek, about two miles from the Town of

Situate

—

Barkerville.

m.AKE NOTICE

that I, L. F. Champion, adminislrator of the James Champion estate. Free
Miner's Certificate No. 35,G7.5 b, intend, sixty days
from the date hereof, to apply to the Mining
Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for the
J-

purpose
Claim.

of obtaining a

Crown grant

of the

above

THE BKITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.

105.34

AikII
further take notice that action, under
section 37, nnist be commenced before the issuance
of such Certificate of Improvements.

Dated

Sth

tliis

clay of July,

A. D. 1911.

Jl'SO

IN-

DEPENDENCE, LITTLE GEM, BUSTER
FRACTIONAL, GOLD CROWN. GOLD
CROWN FRACTIONAL, and BUSTER
MINERAL CLAIMS.

Situate

in

the

Kootenay

Nelson Mining Division of West
All
located
on
Coon

notice

that

Archie

I,

Dated

10th day of July, A. D. 1911.

this

GOODHOPE, ROSE, TOOLIPS MINERAL
CLAIMS.
Situate in the Cranbrook Mining Division of East
Kootenay
District.
Where located
On
IVhitefish Creek.

S.

this

20th day of

LENNIE,
Administrator.

Bower

Mainwaring-

ARCHIE MAINWARING-JOHNSON.

C.,

R.
711-715

Johnison,
Free
Miner’s
Certificate
No.
B41.43S. acting as agent for .James B. O'Brian, of
Toronto. Ontario. Free Miner's Certificate No.
B.)l.i.’>'()l,
intend, sixty da.ys from the date hereof,
to apply to the Mining Itecordier for Certificates
of
Improvement, for the purpose of obtaining
Crown grants of the above claims.
And further take notice that action, under
section 37, must be commenced before the issue
of such Certificate of Improvements.

jy20

Dated at Vancouver, B.
May, A. D. 1911.

District.

Creek.

T ake

take notice that, after the 25th day of
1911, I will proceed to distinbute the
assets of the said deceased among the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
of which I shall then have had notice, and that
I will not be liable for the said assets or any
part
thereof to any persons of whose claims I shall not
then have received notice.

August,

Champion Estate.

SOIIT, INDEFENDEXCE FRACTIONAL.

statements of their accounts and the nature of the
security (if any) held by them, verified by statutory declaration.

And

OHAMPIOX.

L. F.
Adini)iistrator, James

[July 20th, 1011

Building,

Vancouver, B. C.

my25

OTICE

is hereby given that the partnership
heretofore existing between us, the undersigned, as butchers in the City of Victoria, has this
day been dissolved by mutual consent. All debts
owing to the saidi partnership are to be paid to

All

Robert McFadden at 620 Yates Street, Victoria,
B. C., and all claims against the said partnership
are to be presented to the said Robert McFadden,
by whom the same will be settled.

Dated

at Victoria, B. C., this 20th

day of June.

1911.

ROBERT McFadden.
THOMAS MOULD.

je29

notice.

:

ake notice

T

that Clement Hungerford PolFree Miner’s Certificate No. b 37,329,
intend, sixty days from date hereof, to apply to
the Mining Recorder for Certificates of Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining Crown grants
of the above claims.
And further take notice that action, under
len,

must be commenced before the issuance
Improvements.
Dated this 11th day of July, A. D. 1911.

section

.37,

of such

Certificate of

CLEMENT HUNGERFORD POLLEN.

jySO

PAY ROLL IMINERAL CLAIM.

In the Matter of the Koksilah Mining Company,
Limited (Non-Personal Liability).

j^OTICE

hereby

is

ordinary

given

that

an

at

extra-

general

meeting of the Koksilah
Mining Company, Limited (Non-Personal Liabilit}'), duly convened and held at Duncans,
Vancouver Island, B. C., on Saturday, the 17th day
of June, A.D. 1911, the following resolution
was
duly passed, and at a subsequent extraordinary
general meeting of the above-named Company,
also duly convened and held at the same place,
on
IVednesday, the 5th day of July, 1911, the same
resolution was duly confirmed as a special resolu’

“

tion, viz.
That the Company be wound up voluntarily under the provisions of the
Companies
Act, and that A. A. Godden, of Duncans. Vancouver Island, be and he is hereby appointed liquidator for the purposes of such winding-up.”
;

‘

Situate

the

in

Omineca

Omineca

District.

Mining

Where

Division
of
located:
C jpper

River, B. C.

T

ake notice

that R.

iMcDonnel, of Hazelton,
B. C., Free Miner’s Certificate No.
b 42,972, intend, sixty days from the date hereof,
to apply to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate
of Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a
Ci'own grant of the above claim.
And further take notice that action, under
section 37, must be commenced before the issuance
of such Certificate of Improvements.

Dated

15th day of

this

-Tuly,

R. J.

;iy2()

Dated

this 5th

.J.

1911.

McDONNEL.

day of July, A. D. 1911.

WOOD,

TIIOS. A.
\\

itness

Alex Maclean.

:

Chairman.
jy20

TENDERS FOR .MINERAL CLAIMS
FORFEITED TO THE CROWN.

T enders

win be received by the undersigned
up to 12 o’clock noon on Thursday, the 24th
day of August, 1911, for the underunentioned
mineral claim, which was forfeited to the Crown
the tax sale held at the Court-house in Nelson,
on the 2nd day of November. 1908.
To be considered, all tenders must be at least
e(|ual to the u|)set price which is given
below,
at

MISCELLANEOUS.
IN

THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH
COLUMBIA.
In Pkobatk;

In the Matter of the Estate of Aaron Hartt Kelly,
late of the City of Nelson, in the Province of
Bi’itish Columbia (deceased).

N

otice

hereby given that all iiorsons having
any claims or demands against the late
Aaron Hartt Kelly, who died on or about the 15th
day of February, A. 1). 1911, at the City of Victoria, in the I’rovince of British Columbia, are
required to send by post prepaid or to deliver to
th(> undersigned, administrator of the estate of the
is

said

Aaron Hartt

and

full

Kelly, their names and nddre.sses
])articulars in writing of their claims and

which is equivalent to the amount at which said
claim could, have been purchased by the owner or
owners on the above date, together with taxes and
interest which have accrued since the tax sale,
inclusive of the cost of advertising for tenders and

Crown-grant

Name

fee.

of Claim.

Upset Price.

Lot No.

88.37.

3.242.

Iron Silver.

Each tender must be accompanied by a certified
cheque for the full amount thereof, pa.vable at par
at Nelson, B.

(

The cheques
be

.,

of

in

favour of the undersigiu'd.
mnuccessful tenderers will

all

immediiately returned.

Dated

at

Nelson, B. C., this 14th day of July,

P.»l 1.

W.
jy20

F.

TEETZEL,
(Jovvrnmcnt .iyent.

——
-

niiiTisii coiiiJMuiA (iazi-:tti-:.

Till-:

i!)ii.|

‘JO'I'II,

.Il'I.Y

::
;

N

licivliy

is

exist iiiK hot

uusts,

the

in

(‘to.,

lii'in

tlio

ween

that

Kivi'K

as tot)acc(»uinler
M.

City of N’ancnin cr,

has

(Jraiit,”

tV

day

this

imitnal <'onseiil, iiiul that 'I'lioiiiaK
(traliain is reliriiij^ from tin* said biisin(\s.s, \\'hieli
will now h' carried on hy (!eor;?e Crant, who will
assume all the liahiliiies of the .sai<i iKirtnershii).
liy

1

Dated

this

day of

liSth

NOOTKA DISTRUrr.

i>arliu‘r.s.liii)

tin-

iiiiiltTsiKiied

tlie

niiine nf ‘’(iraliain

*lis«olved

liei'M

A. D.

.Inne,

N otice

Witne«.s:

y y

OTICE

I.ot 3,121.

— R. W Cox,
E. Hope,
—

II.

DAWSON,
Surveyor-General.

Department of Lands,
Vietoria, B. C.,

May

myl8

18th, 1911.

L. 38,104.

'J'.

L. 30,3.35.

II.

DAWSON,
S u rveyor-G en oral.

Department

of Jjands,
Vietoria, B. G., May 181h. 1911.

mylS

LAND LEASES.
VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

Ray Thompson,

Persons having adverse claims to the abovementioned tract of timber must furnish a statement
of the same to the ('ommissioner within sixty days
from the date of this notice.
G.

the

T. L. .32,182.
T. L. 30,3.36.

»»

yy

106.

—

I). Rridges and
T. L. 30,1)43.

'1'.

.

Clia.s.

G.
under-

—C.

in

Persous having adverse claims to any of the
above-mentioned tracts of timber must furnish a
statement of the same to the Commissioner within
sixty’ day.s from the date of this notice.

DISTRICT.

hercd)y

is

iinder-

bnvi*

district,

i(»ned

10.5.-

jyO

the
given
that
IM men'tioiuHl tract of timber, situated in the
above-meutiomxl district, has been surveyed, au<l
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Department of I/ands, Victoria, and at the oflice
of the Provincial Timber Inspector, Vancouver:

'VT

10-1.

yy

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.
NEW WESTMINSTER

irnelH of

been surveyed, niid
tluil |)hins of th(“ siune can be seini at tin* Deparltlie ollii
\’ic(oria. a nd al
of
I.iuids,
mciil
Alberni
.Agent,
of the Gov ernmeni

above-nnml

Lot 103.

McI.KI.i.an.

U.

the
thni
timber, silniited

given

hereby

is

Inenlioiied

TllO.MAS (iUAIlA.M,
(JKO. CUAA'T.
L.

()n:;r»

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

MISCELLANEOUS.
O'rU’l-:

I

District of Ciiemainus.

ake notice

that The Empire Lumber ComItany of the State of Delaware, U, S. A., of
Victoria, B. C., lumbering, intends to apiily for
permission to lease the following de.scribed lands
Commencing at a post planted on the shore at the
south-east corner of Section 4, Range 10, Chemainus District thence easterly to the south-east
thence northcorner of Ia>t 9 (Small Island)
westerly following the line of the small islands to
the north-east corner of Lot 128, Chemainus Disthence southerly to the north-west corner
trict
of the east 84 acres of Section 5, Range 10, Chethence following the shore-line
mainus District
to point of commencement.
Dated June 29th, 1911.

T

;

;

SIMILKAMEEN DISTRICT.

d^OTICE

hereby given that the underis
mentioned tract of timber, situated in tie
above-mentioned' district, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Department of Lands, Victoria, and at the offict,
of the Government Agent, Fairview
William E. McArthur, T. L.
Ix)t 871 (S.).
IaI

;

—

41,3GC.

Persons having adverse claims to the abovementioned tract of timber must furnish a statement
of the same to the Commissioner within sixty daiis
from the date of this notice.
G. II. DAWSON,
Surveyor-General.
Department of Lands,
myl8
Vietoria, B. G., May 18th, 1911.

OSOYOOS DISTRICT.

N

otice

hereby

is

mentioned
above-mentioned

tract

given
of

district,

land,

the
that
sitaated

been

has

underin

the

surveyed,

and

same can be seen at the Department of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of
the Government Agent, Vernon —
Lot 3,697. Lucy Gertrude Paulson, Applicathat a plan of the

:

—

Purchase,
tion
to
17th, 1910.
G. H.

dated

March

;

THE EMPIRE LUMBER COMPANY OF
THE STATE OF DELAWARE, U. S. A.
jyl3

J.

Surveyor-General.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.
District of Chemainus.

T

ake notice
pany

N

;

;

and 56 links parallel to high-water mark on Osborn
Bay thence west 10 chains, more or less to point
of commencement
containing 3.56 acres, more or
;

;

less.

THE EMPIRE LUMBER COMPANY OF
THE STATE OF DELAWARE, U. S. A.
.1.

—Otto

B. Green, Agent.

LAND NOTICES.
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT.

given

:

Lot 545.

S. A., of

myl8

that the undermentioned tract of land, situate in the
above-mentioned district, has been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Departmenit of Lands, Victoria, and at the office of
the Government Agent, Ashcroft

hereby

Delaware, U.

B. C., lumbering, intends to apply for
permission to lease the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on high-water mark
on Osborn Bay 4 chains and 54 links southerly
from the south-east corner of Section 4, Range 10,
Chemainus District thence southerly along highwater mark on Osborn Bay 3 chains and 56 links
thence east 10 chains
thence northerly 3 chains
Victoria,

TALE DISTRICT.
is

The Empire Lumber Com-

that

of the State of

jyil3

Department

otice

B. Green, Agent.

Dated 29th June, 1911.

DAWSON,

of Ijands,
Vietoria, B. C., May 18th, 1911.

;

Bahr, Application to Purchase,

dated January 24th, 1911.

District of Cassiar.

T

ake notice

that I, Waiter Brown, of Viclabourer, intend to apply for
(permission
to
purchase the folloiviug described
lands: 'Commencing at a post planted on the
right bank of the Driftwood River about four
miles from the mouth
thence west 80 chains,
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, more or less, to
river; thenefe southerly along the bank of river to
point of commencement 640 acres, more or less.
toria,

B.

C.,

—

;

E.

B. McKAY.
Surveyor-General.

Department

of Ijands,
Vietoria, B. C., May 11th, 1911.

;

myll

je29

WALTER BROWN.

—

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE.
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[July 20tu,

lOlJ.

MUNICIPALITY OF SUMMERLAND.
Sale of Lands for Taxes.

U NDER

the instructions of the Municipal Council of the Municipality of Summorland, B. C., there
will be sold by public auction at the Municipal Office, West Sunimerland, on Monday, July 24th,
1911, at ten a. ni.,the following lands on which the taxes have been delinquent since the 31st day of
December, 19o9, unless the said taxes and costs are paid prior to said date
:

Roll No.

2
18
22
98

Assessed Owner.

Block.

Lot.

2
2-6

455
455

R. R. Sutherland

455
455
20 G1
2-508
2-508
2-508
441
974

Sen. Kirchhoffer
A. Rkhanlson
Win. Findley
R. H. Ba-kwill
H. Glennie

1,

121

2-48

620

3
9

721

3

719
756

4

1

17

U

Alex Black
.A.

E.

Bose

Costs.

$ 77.60

$ 5.90

.20

41.20
240 35
12.35
48.40
7.50
4.30
4.30

4.05
4.05
14 00
2.60
4.40
2.35
2.20
2.20

53.60

4.65

41

It

1,2-9
40, 41

Taxes.

\

/

J. L.

VICTORIA,

B.C.

:

Printed by Richard

Wolfknden,

LOGIE,

Total.

.8

83.50
45.25
4.5.25
2.54.35

14.05
52.80
9.85
6.50
6.50
58.25

Collector.

I.S.0.,V.D., Printer to the King’s Most Excellent Majesty.

